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EXPORT ON HISTORICAL ARCHIVES.
DOUGLAS BRYMNER, ARCHIVIST.

Hononrable John Carhno,
Minister of Agriculture,

&c., «&c., &o.

Sl«,-I have the honcar to pro..ol ft, roporton Hhtorioal Archive, for 1886
Ihe work of eopybg the State Paper, in the Pablic Booord Office, London'haa been eon„„ned during the year. In addition to the dooament, r la. nTtoeven,. ..nee he conqnest (1,60), a considerable portion of those concert 7,helx«,nn,„g the flnal ».r„gg,e for anpre.aoy on thia continent ha, boea r Led

sirwii,i::rwe;bV^"'"T'r"°'''"°'* «™"°°'" ««'"'^. -"-^ -(Sir W.l,am), Webb Abercromby, Lord Loudoun, Hopaon, ForbeK, Wolfe andAK,her,
,
Ad..rala Boacawen and Saandera, Comn,odore Mbourne al the"with the secret correspondence relating to the conduct of tho war. The work »;«^y.ng.sst»d,ly prosecuted, and the same care and watchfulness etorZdaecure eiact transcripts of the original documents.

zeroised to

A' """"mended, Mr. Joseph Marmette, Assistant Archivist was sent t. P.with inetmotions to eiamine and renort on th.
.

''"""'f
™ '"""o Pans,

Archives there, affecting the history 'j:Ida HehlZ 1'; I
""'^ '" '"

cfhis proceedings, which is appended to this rtporf ^ "^ '°°°°'"

Additions continue to be made to the recisters of th. l,l..i,
d«>ths in the earliest settlements, which are^0^.0 b^ ^f /'

?°"."*°' '°''

deacent. These include the early l,^iTJ ^ . ^ '"""° '° "''"'"«

mentsintheweetand a p^rHcn otI P T! '

""^ "' """ ^™°'='' '»">''•

quenttotheconouest T^Zl ^ ,

"' "'«"'°™ """""'"'b' '-b'^- '

*om tho first set etnttfTeC^" eTo 7"° IV^^™' »' '^« '"O ««-

.umber Of docume„.s'o;thcsam:l::,l:''^;^;L"°: ^J^ ' '^

:"r.rernrn7or;rrr''»"^^^^^^^^^

.«4,rth::;trA::it::t=rc
j|2^<_2 " "ST '" -"•'• ">^««vO».



Tb.Hn M ! "'. r '"''""'° "'°™* "° '^'"S "''''"J "> "'• Archive.TboH,,,, M, J„.i,„e Baby ha, .n«.lo .„ important contriboHon ,„ the hi.tonrTf
. .*,y »»»,„„„., of upp., o.n..,., by ,he p™„.t.lio„ of the doc„».„n.d

1. , : T""^ ';
"'° "'""' "' ""''""" "^ "' "'"'•y. "y -"-oo. Ih, colony

11 T; i

'°"'°° ^""^ "" """ '""'"'' '•" "«-"<«»- wi.b .g.„"i^

Houa. of Commoo, for two of the Se.,lo« of which bill, war. wa-tin^. It i, .„b, hoped .h,t others „„y f„„„„ iko o„„p„, ,„ ,,^ , J^
I'
''^

obta,„cd, for re«oo, alrcuiy given. A collection ,.- .,oc„n,e„.', inclndingtiC
f3;b:M° ""T'/'P'r

*""" """o-" "^ '.,..aS.lkirM..beonV,„i?^
f.om be M,.o, Maodonell, of Brockville; the corre>,„ondence gi™ deUils of the

he Bed R,ver A portion of it i, p„bli.hed in a note and an aeoonnt given „, C.

"

a.n Macdonnei^ 4c ,n a antaequen. part of ,bia report. The oaptar. and oecapLton„fP,a,r,eduCh,en,on the Ui«i,aippi, daring the war of 18.2, i. ^Sy
of the war. The account by L,..Col McKay of the e:tpcdition, tc. form, part ofe n„„ury corre,poniencc, C ,crie,, volnme 685. The ac,ni,i ion'reoe" ,/o tb„

ZIT :r °' '"''"°'° ^"'«°' "'" «*"' """"'». commanding at Michit
^

k.nak, add, to the value of the atriotly oiBcial document, contained in Imilitary correppondence.

A l,.t of the book,, document,, &c.,pre,entcd during the year will bofonnd at not^H

,oJ\' T,"*'"
"'""""^ '"" '^° "'"""''

'" ""> "-'Pe'xlitare of th. amonntvoted by Par„.ment for the Archive, acrvice. The importance of in.ti.uting
oarcb., among the ata.e paper, of the United State, ba, not been overlook

uuTp:::? 'rt:'""
*" "°°' "°" •^™"''«-''- *°^-™»'» '"^"^^^

bv ref r .T ''""""^"'^ ''"""°«'- ^ "-""'"e »™f »' ""» ">«y be foundby re orr, to the Documentary and Colonial hiatorie, of Sew To*, pnbli.bed by

Itclu^*", h"°
'" "°'°- ^'° '°°'""""' P"""""'" '» 't- volume, are alm,^oxctavely drawn from the ,ame collection, a, tho,e in which inv..tigation, a™"ow proceedmg under the direction, of tbi, branch, the original, in full bo nl'™acce,„blo free from many re,tric.iona which previously e^i'ted.

^

The calendar of the Haldimand paper, i, continued. An examination will,h w he great value of tbe.e document, to any whodeaire « inve";"th"of that per,o
,
wh.ch have hitherto been little known. What ha, been wri tTrf.ha, parltcutar time ha, been, in general, of little value, owing to the win ^the

eXThe';:r'fd°- "' °" °°"'
'° - ^^^ -«« ""-'.'» '"vZilX

<.f the mthtary movement, during the Bevol.tion.ry War to be fid, not only

1
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but tcom Iho difB»„Uy „, «Jairr " *°°' °"-"'»»»«» »r ove^igh,;

;..«. u c.,,... M.d.0,0 D„f„,,Ti: ^ t'z,°::'
^'"•"^•'''—p--

ierponmon eilondiDg over t«nty „.„ /l ,, ,, .
'° ™"°°' "'"""t. for

Novomlor, ,805, eig.cd by ThornJd™"'" "/'''''^ ""f^' 1° o- <l.t«i I.,

of th,8 la,t «,give„ by "«. Twoheroaa » r„;.,;
'° ""•Pt forpaymmt

D«fy. CW»rra„te-1805. vol 5 „ ,

"°"\•« ""'"•-7. who .!» .pell, ho, „.„,
dated in November. 1794, the iamolI'L'" it!L"™°'

'*°°' ''^ ^"^ Boroh«,t.,.

"94, p. ,30). Where the Z7ZZTT "' "•" "^^^ ('^•™"»:
reasonable oertainty, it i, p,e,erved „ni,L°, .r""."'" ^ "'""•'ai-ed wiu,
given "onlyonoontofL^; eJnfrrh T*°°'-

'"'«'-'«- j«t
.be orthography Of proper naMe"! Ze^di^^ "I tl a

°'"'" °' ''•'°™-»'°«
of historie, of Michigan as to the Christian Zl?^ ™° """"S "• "'bo™
Detroit in .78«, before it „s transftrr^Zt .^'^'

'^"""°"' «»"'"- "^
point, but may be notieed. Hay hasted In , y^'^f

"«»• " » only a „;„„,
vestigation in the arehives;h.ro,'^helXrrr h ^

""*' •"""• """""« «" '-
letters in his own hand, the wirrani 'for b ! '^''^ "^ °'°"' "•'"'"•" B*'"-"
of these, dated 9th Jn,;, ns^Wall ^T'^r,"

'° ''"''"°'- ^^ "»««'
In all tho others the na„e is "11!" Th ' - ''• '^' '" '' "'"'«' " John."
Wa .gent, " Bohert Lester, by pier of at ""T "" "" ^'"""^" "gaed b^
P- 1. "85, vol. I, p. , , y ^ir° ; ""27'' (3- Warrant, 1784, vol. Hi::
boi-g Jehu, although itappe. s'h '

e w^TZb r'?"'""""""'"'"offloial papers written in French I„ b. „ ,
.

'"'*" "'^ »'«°"e " Jean " to
the documents is often pres rved^~ ^

°"""" "°°"' '"="'"« f"-" to

The correspondence is steZi
""" "'°* ""» '"'"'° >"-•

feu in historic? int ^I ^ fuZr^r ' *"""« '•"'-'•PP-s to b.
'etter, on historical ,ues«o„: asZTTT V" °""'° ""^"'"^ '««' V
Bonal concerns. A very consderaW

'

.'t of the
"^ '°«°' "^"' •« •»'

of historical societies in Canada and fhe ulUeaTT"'"" '' "»h n,en>be™
a»pplied being n,ade use of in hi.toricl'puMcation, "" "' "^ ""°™""°"

notes to fh^report'.'' 'u^^TZ'Z^'T.T'' "^ ''°°"™""
I'"''""'"' «

•"to all the Circumstances thai coTld thrf:, I'ht rth?;""
""^ '° «''°•'•

Ibese reports, as well as to guard againstT '*«'"»ents published in
beej^already published.

^ •eprmt.ng document, which may ha™
Ja
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The pUn BuggoBtod by Brigadier General Waldo to Pitt for the reduction of
LoaiBbonrg in 1768 (doIo A) is bo clearly drawn from his experience whilst in
command of the land forces at the reduction of theBarao place in 1746, that it Hcems
doBlrable to call attention to Bome of the incidents of the first siege for the purpose
of comparison.

The ottaok on Louisbourg in 1745 was decided on entirely by the AsBcmbly
of MasBachusettfl, under pressure from Shirley, the Governor. The idea appears to
have taken practical shape in the mind of Shirley after the arrival at Boston of
exchanged British officers from Louisbourg, bringing such accounts of the state of
the garrison and inhabitants as induced him to bring the subject before the Assem-
bly. (For the mutinous state cf the garrison and its causes, see Ferland's Cours
d'Histoire, part ii, pp. 475 et seq). The first decision of the Assembly was, that the
undertaking was too groat for the abilities of the Province, but that it was ready
to contribute towards the prosecution of an expedition undertaken by the Crown.
A second delibeiation led to a differont resolution, adopted by thonarrow mojority
of one vote, by which it was decided to attempt the reduction of Capo B ^ton, to
enlist 3,000 volunteers, subsequently increased to 3,260; to make the neceasary
arrangements for victualling and transport, besides providing a naval force to act
as a convoy. Application was made to the other colonies to furnish their quotas of
men and ships; a despatch was sent to the Imperial authorities and a request to
Commodore Warren, then at Antigua, for his assistance with such ships as could bo
spared. Without waiting for an answer to any of these applications, preparations
were at once begun for the expedition. The vote of the Assembly was taken on the
25th of January, 1745, and in seven weeks after the Governor had issued his procla-
mation in accordance with the resolution, the ships ofwar were ready for sea, the
largest being almost wholly built in that time ; the transports were provided

;'

tho
provisions, artillery, ordnance and other stores shipped, and the troops embarked
at Boston. Even before that date, several armed vessels were stationed before
Louisbourg to keep intelligence and supplies from getting in, and it was only on
the arrival of the combined fleets (for Warren had joined at Canso) that the com-
mander at Louisbourg knew that an attack was projected. For the present pur-
pose, it is unnecessary to give the general history of the events attending the
expedition, beyond tho refusal of Warren to co-operate, a refusal which reached
Shirley tho day.before the eailinf? of the colonial fleet, and was concealed by him
from all but Pepperell and Waldo, the two commanders of the expedition, evidently
in the belief that if it were known that Massachusetts must herself conduct the
enterprise single-handed, the Assembly would withdraw from a danger which tho
members had been most unwillingly led to incur. That Warren did, nevertheless,
co-operate, was in consequence of orders sent direct from London, in answer il-

the communication forwarded to the Ministry by Shirley.
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In the printed accounts of the operations there is great confasion as to dates.

Most, although not all, of this confusion, will disappear if it be borne in mind that

in 1752 the new stylo of reckoning time was adopted, but that its use crept in

gradually, some retaining the old, others using the new, between which there was
adiflforenceof eleven days. Hutchinson (History of Massachusetts, 1161), Douglass
(Sammary of the Political History of the Colonies, 1160), and an anonymoos
writer (Memoirs of the Principal Transactions of the last War, 1767), give the

30th of April, 1745, as tha day of the arrival at Gabarus Bay. Jeflfery (Natural

and Civil History, 1760), says it was the 11th of May, the dates of landing agree-

ing, if the difference between the old and now styles bo taWn into account.

A portion of ttie troops landed that afternoon, a little south of Louisbourg, being

opposed by about 100 French regulars, 24 from a Swiss company. The defenders

lost 8 men killed and ton taken prisoners. The New Bnglauders suffered no loss.

On the 2nd of May, according to Douglass, a date confirmed by the large plan

published with Waldo's proposal at note A, 400 men of the colonial troops were
sent round, under cover of the hills, to the northeast harbour of Louisbourg. The
smoke from the burning of the storehoasos and fish stages there, which had been

set on fire by this detachment, so alarmed the French troops that they retired pre-

cipitately from the Grand Battery without disabling the artillery. It was entered

next day and taken charge of by Waldo.

The work done by Iho colonial t.oops in 1745 was such as to inspire Waldo
with confidence in the success of the plan he laid before Pitt, in 1757, for an attack

on Louisbourg by a largo combined military and naval force early in the following

epring. Within twonty-throo days from the time of the landing in 1745, the
colonial troops had erected five fascine batteries against the town, mounted with

42, 2i and ISpoundcrs ; mortars of 13, 11 and 9 inches diameter, and some cohornei.

These had to bo transported for two miles over a morass, so deep that the cannon
sunk in it out of sight ; horses and oxen were of no use, nor could wheels be
employed. Everything had to be done by the men themselves, although 1,500 of

them at one time were incapable of duty from fluxes. Sleighs were made by which
the cannon and mortars weio transported by men accustomed to working in the

woods, and who, on this occasion, were knee deep in mud and water for days, with
cold nights, from the offoots of which they had no proper tents to guard them*

They knew nothing of scierce; laughed at the technical names used by the engi

noers in laying oat the approaches, anl wont on with their work undc cover of tho
darkness, no lights being allowed, as these served as a mark for the French artil-

lerymen. On tho 30th of April tho combined forces under Pepperell and Warren
had reached Louisbourg

; by the 17th of June it had capitulated.

That the expedition, had it been carried on by Massachusetts alone, would
have been unsuccessful, was an opinion held at the time, and there seems to be little

reason to change that opinion now. Hutchinson, whoso favourable estimitoof
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NEW HAKPSHIBB.

One regiment, Colonel More, 350.

H.n,p«h,w .ad Ehode M.nd ewh sent . provincial doon Th. .in
'

of eight 22 „„d .,ol„ 9.p„.ade„. two Linoh o., Xoh /a" eTi::'"'^!«.. The» were all taken from Caa.le William at Boln tenir T
"

..nt from New Yo.k ., S„„rnor Clinton,^Zl^X^Zl^lT^Z.b. al,ghte.t portion of .hi, expenditure, Clinton complainfd of l^ing o "t IfpX^
by ntUokamaJe before the 42.poander. had been mounted, which wero,e"re4from Ho P -and Battery (marked Koyal Battery in the plan when tt ZT.„
rant:;.r:

""

"

'"-"•
'- '""• "-^ ''» -'-

'' ^-tai'izr:;
l.tUe donbt of the reanlt. The bravery and endurance of the tr;,p, cnZedcannot be called in ,ueB.ion. The panic o( the French which gave l,eSf
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aJ'.T:,
''°°'*'" ""' ''°'"'° ''°"°"°

'"'°°'''"S '» "« Orf"" of the French in

^T^t -^J-fpn-te interest ariaing from hi, proprietorship of land nJ^ov. Scot,.. He was born ,n Boston in 1696, the son of . wealthy merchant toU^t^i -"Pl-rentlyofaspeeulative disposition; entered into.L" ". Iw,h.b,propr>etor.of lands in Massachusetts to have them settled and was on,o. ,b. chest to esiabWsb . paper mill in New Bngland, which he dW 171™ T
^j.r:rwiT

'" "" r™" •" °"' "^'"^ °'- '°"-'"'°"' - - '•^°--
°

W h°Jr "^T """"• '" '"'' '"• y"" ""- "» """"'i"" of Louis.

,
uoui a year alter Louisbourg was reduced tho second time.
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In 1730 he purchased the rights of the heirs to the remains of any claim that

might still exist to the Stirling grants in Nova Sootia and New England, and a.

proprietor of the lands in Nova Sootia. attempted to effect their settlement lu

the document he prepared with this end in view, the history of the transfers of the

grant originally made to Sir William Alexander, of Menstrie, by James V£ of Scot-

land, in ie21. is succinctly given. The proposals, with summary, will be fo^^^ 'it

Boto B, taken from the documents relating to the Stirling peerage, p. UO. An

account of these documents is given in report on Archives for 1881, pp. 24. 25, and

by these a clear proof is afforded of the groundlessness of the claims set up by the

American. William Alexander, in 1757, and of those by Humphrys at a later date,

to the benefit of the grants made to Sir William Alexander in 1621.

The Journal of Legardeur S^ Pierre (note 0) throws light upon the

expedition made by him and Marin for the discovery of a western sea. So far as

I can ascertain, it has never been published. An account of the leading events m

the life of St. Pierre being easily accessible, details would be out of place in this

report His long connection with, and the ascendency he had succeeded in obtam-

ingover the Indians, pointed him out as a fit successor to LaVerendrye in the

command of the expedition for the discovery of the western sea. of which the jour-

nal gives an account. On his return he was appointed to the command of Fort

LeBoeuf. where he received Washington, sent to demand that the French should

oive up their plans for holding possesrion t)f the Ohio, as being a violation of the

treaty. In 1755 he, with a party of Indians, formed part of Dieskau's expedition

to Lac 3t. Sacrement (Lake George), where he was killed, whilst Dieskau was try-

ing to draw the British forces into an ambuscade.

Smith (History of Canada, 1815. Vol. I., pp. 215, 216), states that St. Pierre

and Marin went on the western expedition with the sole intention of making

money ; that, being perfectly indifferent to the discovery, they proceeded but a

^hort distance in the Indian country and returned, their attention having bean

taken up in the collection of fars. of which they brought vast quantities to Qaebec,

^here they netted to each individual of the partnership (of which St. Pierre was

one) an enormous profit. Smith does not quote his authority. He is copied by

aucceeding writers, who refer to him as their guide. Bibaud's account is. m fact,

Almost a literal translation from Smith.

St. Pierre and Marin were appointed by de la Jonquidre. who succeeded de la

Galissoniere, as Governor of Canada. The character of de la Jonqui&re is painted

in dark colours, his avarice and greed being represented as of the mo.t exagge-

rated kind, as an instance of which, the story is told of his anxiety, when at the

point of death, to save the expenditure even of candle ends. Ferland, quoting frorn

an author whom he does not name, says that de la Jonquidre died of grief, caused

s -
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by tho charges brought against him with rospoot to his share in tho trade at tho

posts. (Coura d'Histoire, part IE, pp. 503-1) It is not impossible that tho fact

of St. Pierre and Marin having been appointed by do la Jooqaidro may have trans-

ferred to them part of tho odium in which he was hold.

In the defence of Bigot, prepared by his oounsol, the charges against him are

taken ap in detail. The second part deals with the accusations in respect to the

fur trade, and although tho names of other participants in this business, charged

with obtaining illicit profits, aro mentioned, that of St. Pierre doe=} not appear.

The absence of any reference to him in this defence gives a certain amount of pro-

bability to the belief that ho was not guilty as charged. The writer of tho '• Men-

oires aur les affaires du Canada, 1749 d 1760," published by the Quebec Literary and

Historical Society in 1873, says at page 10, referring to St. Pierre's being selected

to command the western expedition, that the partners, for their own interest,

could not have done better than entrust to him that position, as "to a perfect

knowledge of the Indian trade, he joined great integrity." Tho Journal will, how-

ever, show what St. Pierre's proceedings wore. The blanks left in tho dates aro

given as in tho original, as is tho date (25th August, 1752) of a letter received

from Iho Marquis Du Quesne, which is evidently an error. I have added a transla-

tion of the Journal.

As a complement to the Journal, tho despatch on tho sama subjoet, from Sir

Guy Carleton to Lord Shelburne, dated 2nd March, 1766, is of interest. His refer-

ence to a poesible trade to the Pacific from the East Indies, shows tho ideas held by-

Sir Guy Carleton 120 years ago. In this he probably represented the bant of tho

opinions of the merchants of that day. The list of the French posts, with their

officers, men and canoes, is also given (Note D),

When, on the 9th September, 1760, Montreal surrendered, it was agreed

between Amherst and Vaudreuil, and embodied in the Articles of Capitulation,

that two f^li'ps were to be provided to carry to Prance the Chevalier do L6vi8, the

principal officers and staff of the land forces, the engineers, officers of artillery and

their domestics (Article XIV). A vessel was to be appointed for M. Bigot, the

Intendaiit, and his suite (XV). The necessary and convenient vessels were to be

ordered for M. de Longneuil, Governor of Trois Eividres, the staff of the colony,

and the Commissary of the Marino (XVI). Tho officeri and soldiers, as well of the

land forces as of the colony, and also the marine officers and seamen who were in

"the colony, were likewise to be embarked for France in sufficient and convenient

vessels, provision to be made for the wives and families of the married, together

with the servants and baggage of the officers and the haversacks and baggage of

the soldiers (XVII). The baggage remaining in the fields, of the officers, soldiers

And followers of the troops, could be sent for without hindrance or molestation
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^VIII). Hospital Bhips were to be provided for the Bitk and wounded who couldWromoval.and subsequently for the others when they had Buffloiently recovered
(JLIiJ. It was also agreed that ships should be provided for carrying to Prance
the officers of the Supreme Council, of justice, police, admiralty and all other
officers having commissions or brevets from His Most Christian Majesty ; their
lam.hes, servants, Ac, being included, as in the case of the other officers (XXI)
All were to be victualled at the expense of His Britannic Majesty. By Article^XV, passages, with the same privileges, wore to te given to the officers of the
India Company.

On the 11th September, 1160, two days after Vaudreuilhad signed the Articles
^Capitulation, General Amherst wrote to Haldimand that he had made arrange-
ments for the vessels to convey the French officers to France, the " Molcneux "

rrTr.?'.t
^^ ^'' ^«'«^'"*°' f«r '^^ Marquis de Vaudreuil and suite; the

Wolfe, Captain Oliver, for the Intendent. Plat bottomed boats had been pro-
Tided for the conveyance, alongside of the vessels, of the baggage of these gentle-
«en. Two other ships, not named, had been engaged, one for the passage of the
Chevalier de Livis and suite

; the other for the engineers and officers of the staff
(B. 1, p. 126). On the 13th, a detail of th« arrangement for embarkation was sent
^Amherst, and on the same day the arrangements for the conveyance of the
French troops, then at the Bay of Chaleurs, were also communicated ; officers of
the sUff, with detachments, wore sent to Quebec and to the Bay of Chaleurs to
Berve as a guard during the embarkation, and Amherst says, in his last letter, that
Jie would be charmed if the Battalion of Beam and the two of de Berry could set
off on that day. (B. 1, p. 130). At note B will be found interesting lists of the
Bhips, the names cf the officers embarked, the names of the regiments, the number
of the tioops, &c. There arc, besides, the nr.mesof all holding office in the Govern-
ment of Canada at the date of the Conquest, and other information. These lists I
iave not considered it necessary to translate. The names of those who perished
on board the " Auguste " differ slightly from those given by St. Luc de la Corne
>n his Journal of the voyage. Although the diflference is not great, the accompany,
ang list irt published for purposes of comparison.

*^x -y

The attempted settlement of t,he Eod River country, begun by Lord Selkirk
In 1811, is of peculiar interest now, when such rapid changes are taking place ia
that region and in the North-West Territories. It is well known that the Hud-
Bon's B^y Company obtained a charter in 1670 from Charles the Second, under tho
name ofthe Company of Adventurers of England trading into Hudson's Bay, th»
iur trade being the principal business carried on for many years under its pro-
TisionB. But the trade was not left in their hands without opposition from th^
Jrench, from the New Eoglanders, fi-om Canadians (old and new subjects) after
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h. o„„,.„t, and fro„ trad.™ in th. Umtoi SUl., .fter the olo.. of th. R,™,..hooTy W.r Of r,™l «,««!.„„„, j, i.„„,^ , ,„ ^^^^^ ^^ .hoNorlh W tCo»p.„y « ,. wa. ,t .lo-e which came i„ «,„u.„. ,i,h 8.,^,^.. „„d.rt.kinr™ org..,z^ ,0 1733.84 by Mo..r.at oerch.-.,, b„t broken up in 1,98. in l/eqneno. o(d,ff.ronce, which h«. existed from the beginning, it *i. dltc (7,08^

oldN W. Company The nam. X.y. Company, appoarcto have been that bywh,„h ,. wa, popuJarly known, from the» letter, following the W. in th. till, ofth. ong,n.l company. In 1,91, .„d for .om. y.ar. .ft.r. application, wer, m«l.by both compan... for tand at Sa.lt St.. Marie, th. corr.apond.nco on this SZ'b.^g among the Arch,™, in th. Military Correapondence, serie, O. Theae appt
"

real- ofT"-' " "7"' '° """""'-"'P"" of ,bia report in discaXU.. ,0 Bt,o„ of th. .x,st.nc. of a canal on the Canadian .id. of th.Sault S.c Mari.n September, ,802 in answer U, a r.pr.,.ntation from Lord Selkirk ! 'poet g

ill? f7T r'"'''"'""
="°""-' '"" I'"" S"'"-'' p'-opo^i "> -ttt• nnmberof famihos in UoDer Canadft «i.«ni i«^ k j

" o""."**

^PP^"^ ^anaaa, provitJed he received a grant of land " the

..l^«i. Lord Hobart g,ve. directions that th. offlcera commanding at th.m...Ury poeta at N,agar., Detroit,* and particnlarly at the Island of St. Joseph,

^ich t""-

'"'•«»'"'™y '«••»«<'«« '> ae ezection of ,he commission with

r^v. o, 7? .

^^ ''°" *"'* ""»° P'™ « '««""'' "i* «"«"» »»yprOT. of great adrantag. to the country." (0. 3«3 p. 16.)

thee.. H,s Lo«lsh,p'a first proposal to s.ltl. at &mlt St.. Marie, was as shown«.nc,„n«. by Lord Hobart, th. Colonial S.c..t.:y. Bn. two ch ngestlZ'
.» h.s plan.. On the 28,h ofFebrnary. 1803,W Hobart instructed Lut Ge^^I

• i!r? T^' """"' "°™°™ '° "»»"" '"I"^" S''"'* i" UpperCaTr.n any townsh.p not already appropriated, and that the rest of such township^
Itrr T

''™ ^°"'' *° ^» 'W'oP-'eO to him at th. :.t. ofmtZ>Z

«': (c. 3:3 p:;r
" "'"° ""'' '°'"" °'"°"'' "^ """°'°<' ^'''°""»-

*>"

""f
«»msLord Selkirk instead of effechng . settlement at Saull Si. Mari.»ong,nrily projected, changod the scene of his operations to Lake St Cla

'wZhe founded a colony at a place he called Baldoon, in th. Township of Win I^ unsaiUb., spot, th. situation being ih.n; ve'ry nnh»,th; i^"L^Z^th'

cJSlsSi'i.tlS?'''"''"" "•''•»« Ambembar,, Ds.r.1. h.,to, b... :t,.n.f„„a ,. n..
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much of the land in that vicinity when first settled ; not leas than 42 of the original

111 aottlere having, it is stated, died daring the first year. (W. H. Smith's Oanads,

18fi'i, vol. I, p. 2). It was also known as the settlement on the Chenal Eoartd, as

appears by a letter from Lord Selkirk's agent at Amhertttbarg, to the Oommissary

at that post (ot provitjioDS, on the lOlh of November, 1804, in which ho said that he

'had recoivod information from Lord Selkirk's agent at Chenaille Ecarto (Chenal

Ecartd) " that there was but one barrel and a half of pork in store, which woald

soon be expended, and that unless an immediate supply was made, the sottlem

might suffer from the want of that necessary article " (G. 363, p. 44). In accord*

anco with this request Oapt. filearairo, commanding at Amhcrstburg, gave orders

for a supply to be sent, on receiving security for its repayment, of which he advised

the military secretary in a letter dated 15th January, 180S (C. 3t!3, p. 45). Writing^

from London, on the 1st of February of the same year, to Lieut-Geaoral Hunter,

Lord Selkirk speaks of the sickness that prevailed in his new settlement at

^* Baldoon, on the Chenal Ecarto," which he had apprehended, as the situation,

from the local cironmotances, could not become healthy *' till the adjacent islands

•can be appropriated and improved," and concludes by asking for a grant of

additional lots to some of his settlers in theShawanese township adjacent and hoped

that Mr. Macdonell might be allowed to negotiate with the Indians for t^^e necessary

land (C. 363, p. 47) Alexander, not Mile?, was his agent at the Baldoon settlement

(C. 363, p. 60). On the report of Meas^rs. Chewett and Kidout, Joint Surveyor

'General, dated 22nd May, 1805 (p. 51) the request was refasad (p. 53).

The destitution to which Lord Selkirk's settlers had been reduced at Baldoon

is clear from the correspondence.

The second change was that to Prince Edward Island, 800 emigrants having

been landed there during the same year that the Baldoon settlement was formed

(1803). The reason for this is stated by Lord Selkirk himself, who says:

—

" I waa given to understand that it would bo more satisfactory to Government
if the people I had engaged were sotlled in a maritime situation instead of that I

had at first in coritomplation. I waa by no moans 'satisfied that iho suggestion
was founded in just views of national policy. Nevertheless, I thought it my duty,

under ail the circumstances of the case, toaoquiesco, anddotermiood on making my
settlement in Prince Edward Island, in thoGulf of St. Lawrenoe." (Observations,

Ac, 1805, p. 6.)

The bitterness of feeling which existed between the N.W. and X.Y. Companies

may be seen from the concluding sentence of a letter written by Forsyth, Biohard-

eon & Co., on the 23rd December, 1333. They say : " By last" advices the grand

crisis was considered as not being far distant, and we fervently pray that it may

terminate in the ruin and disgrace of our unprincipled enemy." (0. 363, p. 41.)

This state of feeling must soon have ceased to exist, as in 1805 the two com-

panies reunited. The union was not followed by any improvement in the condition

of affairs in the North-West. According to the statement of Mr. Edward Bllioa

V
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before the Committeo of the (Britiah) House of Commons, on the Hudson's Bay
charter, ip IBS'?, "The competition of the two Canadian companies against each
other, and, after their junction, their joint competition against the Hudson's Bay
Company, were conducted with great extravagance. There had been frequent
collisions between the Indians and the whites, and gradually everything became
woise, until about the year 1811." (Evidence, question 5778.)

It wag at this time that Lord Selkirk entered into close connection with the
Hudson's Bay Company. According to the statement of his opponents, His Lord-
ship's first intention was simply to purchase shares in the company as a stock-
jobbing operation, but an examination of the rights conferred by the charter,
having enlarged his views of the power and privileges of the company, he invested
to the extent of £40,000, the total amount of stock being £100,000. It was, con-
tinue his opponents, by the influence this gave him, that he was able to obtain a
grant of 116,000 nquare miles, notwithstanding the opposition of other share-

holders. (Narrative, 1817, pp. 3 to 6), The Earl's own statement is, that the
shareholders who opposed were partners of the North-West Company, and had
purchased such shares as were in the market, for the purpose of offering a factious

opposition to any proposal he had to bring forward. Mr. Edwaid Ellico, in his

evidence before the Committee of the House of Commons, already referred to sub-
stantially confirms the statement of Lord Selkirk's interest in the company and
the acquisition of the land, vrhich he states was given as a free grant, adding, that

after his connection with the company its movements became moro active. No
sooner was the grant made than a prospectus was issued in the United Kingdom,
immediate preparations were made for its settlement, and Mr. Miles Maodonell was
appointed to take charge of the arrangements for obtaining and settling the colon-
ists on the Eed fJiver. The letters in note F, taken from Capt. Macdonell's letter-

book, addressed to Lord Selkirk and others, give a narrative, almost from day to
day, of the occurrences preceding the shipment up till the time when the emigrants
reached the Eed Eiver.

The Miles Maodonell, thus appointed, generally but erroneously described as a
captain in the Queen's Bangers, was born in Inverness, Scotland, in 1767. In 1779
he was at Carleton Island with his father, a loyalist refugee from Tryon County in

the State of New York, who held the rank of captain in the King's Koyal Eegiment
ofNew York, of which Sir John Johnson was Colonel. Miles received, in 1782
his commission as ensign in the same corps, and served till its reduction in 1784
(C. 793, p. 68). Shortly after the close of the war, he returned to Scotland and in

1788, at the age of twenty one, he married there, Isabella Macdonald of Morar,
with whom he came back to Canada (Miles was, it may be mentioned, thrice mar-
ried). In 1794, he was appointed lieutenant in the second battalion of Royal Cana-
dian Volunteers, to which his father, John Maodonell, Speaker of the Assembly in
Upper Canada, had been gazetted as captain (Simooe to Dorchester, 20th Decern-
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bor, 1194, 0. 791, p. 16. Littlehalot to LoMaiatre, 20th January. 1795, p. 23). In
179ff, MiloH rocoivod from Lord Dorchestor his oommimion as oaptain. Id 1800,

he WUH Httttionod at Fort George (Niagara) whore he served with the batulion tilt

its roduotion in 1602 (C. 794, pp. 102. 304). A lettir from hiH father, then lieata-

nant-colonel of the battalion, dated at Port George, 10th July, 1800, throws a oa-

rioufl light on the intorferonoe with olootions that waH sanctioned at that time by
the highest aulhoj jtics.* The letter addrosaed to Major Grocn, Military Scorei*ry,

is in thoHe terms :

—

•

" Captain Miles Maodonoll being desirous to assist at the approaching election
in Glengarry for a member of the Provincial Parliament, I have to requoHt. of yoa
to solicit HiH Excolloncy'fl perminsion for him to go down with Mr. SheriiF MoDo-
nell, wlia propoHOH to offer himself as a candidate for one of the ridings of that
Counly, Captain McDonoll's interest, joined to that which the Sheriff already pos-
eesfes there, would, I make no doubt, secure the election in favour of Mr.
MoDonell." (0. 793, p. 62.)

After the reduction Miles lived in Glengarry, some of his letters being dated
from Osnabuig, others from Cornwall.

It is believed that he was appointed to be one of the sheriffs of Upper Canada,
but this seems doubtful. Mr. W. J. Macdonell, of Toronto, who was written toon
the subject, gives it as a family tradition that his uncle Miles offered the reversion

of the office to his brother (the father of Mr. W. J. Maodonell) and the Missea
Macdonell, of Broekville, grand daughters of Miles, are positive that he was shoriflr,

but the evidence on the point is not satisfactory, and leads to the belief that it was
another Miles who hold the office, as it is certain that a Miles Macdonald was
sheriff in 1808. In the public and privatt correspondence of Captain Miles Mao-
donell who went to Eed River, there is not, so far as I have yet been able to see,

a single reference to his holding the office. In the loyalist land grant book, his
name occurs interlined in red ink, as receiving a grant on the 11th November,
1806, by Order in Council, his name having been omitted in 1784, at which date
he would be about seventeen years of age. The difficulty of determining with
renpect to the question of identity is largely increased in the present case, as will

be evident when the fact is stated, that in the one land grant book now referred

to, there are, besides Macdonalds, 84 McDonolls, nineteen bein^ : j? John.

The title of Esquire appears to have been attached to the names - "

'. ^ I 'ding

official positions, but the Miles Macdonell entered in that book, and who is so
described as to leave no doubt that he was the same who served at Carleton Island,

is called captain, not sheriff.

Leaving the qncgtion undecided, it is evident that if he wore one of the sheriffs

of Upper Canada, >v tu n shrioiralty extending from Glengarry to York (Toronto)

*> •

• J ^® "^ 9^
"'

'-' ' '^^ '"'°y> °° active duty, to interfere in elections was generallj recor-
nized. Oaptarn Oompto:i. whm in command of thefiSth Regiment at Halifax, N 8., on the l5th Jan-
uary. 1774, applied for i(i.i,ve of absence to go home for the purpose of canvassing fur his friend, Colo-
nel Vaughan, who was a candidate for the Borough of Berwick-on-Tweed. (B? 71, p. 16.)
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he prtforred military employment. On (be 28th of Janaaiy, 1807 hb father
Colonel John Mttcdonoll, sent ,» propo«.I, addrcHsed to Ooneral Brock, offering to'
raiie a regiment of Highland FenoibloB in OlongArry (C\ 795, p. 68.) In aaoord-
ance with thiH ptopostil and in obedience to an or.Jer from Sir Jame. OVaig «ru<k
met Milea and tho liev. Alexander Mucdonell (afterward* Bishop of Glengarry)
to take into oonaideratlon the conditione nubmitted for raising tho corps and
reported tho roHult in a letter dated on the I7lh March, 1808 (C. 795 p 123 ) la
that letter he is culled captain, not Bhori<f. Tho propoHallod* to nothing *at th«
t.mo, ae appoarn by a letter from Lord Liverpool to Sir George Prevost, dated 30th
March 1812. in which it i« said, referring to Sir James Craig'e letters of 1808. on
th« subject, that it appears the zoa\ of tho settlers had far exceeded their ability
all steps towards raising the corps wore to be abandoned, bm compensation wan ta
be made to those who had been employed in services connected with the formation
of the corps (C 79G, p. 61.)

But although that special effort had been uosucceMful, tho Glengarry Light
Infantry Fencibies had been rained and the offioops appointed in February, 1812
nearly two months bofore Lord Lirrerpool's letter was written, as appears by a
memorandum signed "Edward Baynes, Colonel Glengarry Light Infantry," dated
Srd November, 1813, in which the names of the offloors are given CO. 797 dd
U9-181). ^

'
*^*^*

During the time Miles was engaged in tho abortive negotiations for raising »
Glengarry corps he entered into correspondence with Lord Selkirk, through whom
he transmitted a memorial to the Commander-in-chief for mililary employment. In
a letter dated London, 6th December, 1809, his Lordship says that he has heard of
an opening regarding which he could then enter into no explanation, " farther
than to express ray conviction," the letter continues, "that if I can succeed in obtain-
ing it for you, it will be more advantageous than that which you were desirous of
obtaining last year," and urges him to be ready to come to London at a short notice.

On 10th of February, 1810, Lord Selkirk acknowledges receipt of a letter from
Captain Macdonell, dated on the 8th of December, in whioh he asks for a recom-
mendation that his son should receive an Ensign's commission. Tho son referred
to was Mr. Dona.d tineas Macdonell, lato warden of Kingston Penitentiary, wha
received his commission and served for a number of years. In this second letter.
Lord Selkirk urges strongly that Captain Macdonell should come to London,
although no definite information can yet be given him as to the nature of the
employment; ho went and was engaged to act as Governor of the Bed River sotUe-
ment, as already mentioned.

The war between the North West Company and Lord Selkirk, tho death of
Semple, the imprisonment of Miles Macdonell at Fort William and his removal to
Montreal by the North-West Company, and the events of that stirring period in tho
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history of the North-West have been written on so fully that it is unnecessary to

do itore than to refer to them thus briefly. Miles Macdonell in his later years

lived at Point Fortune, on the Ottawa, where he died in 1828, in the sixty-second

year of his age.

A letter by Lord Selkirk, dated 29tii jane, 1811, addressed to Captain

Macdonelx whilst he was still at Yarmouth, is of interest as showing some of the

plans entertained by His Lordship. After expressing regret ai. the delay in the

setting out of the expedition, which would probably prevent the emigrants from

reaching Bed Eiver that season, he suggests as a last resource certain employment

for tbem. His Lordship says

:

" There is an object which the company have much at heart, but which they

have not hitherto h/>d sufficient strength of hands to accomplish, viz., the erection

of a new factory in place of York, upon Seal Islands, rear the mouth of the Nelson

Eiver. If your people were employed in that object for the winter, the company
would be willing to pay their wages, and perhaps it may be more advisable to do
this, than to make an abortive attempt to reach the interior ; as by this means you
conld set out by the first of the navigation in spring, and reach Eed Eiver in the

best of the season. After all, this would be a disagreeable resource, as losing a

aeason, but it would be better than to run a risk of being frozen up before you
reached the point of destination.

" If this resource is to be adopted, you will of course concert the details with

Mr. Auld. I believe I mentioned that I am anxious to have the soundings of

Nelson River taken, from Seal Islands down to the open sea. I beg that while you
are at York, you will try to induce some of the officers of the ships to go and mak^
the survey. I will pay a handsome premium to the individual who accomplifhes it."

/ ^

Great uncertainty exists as to the dates when various public works were con-

Btrncted in Canada. This arises largely from the fact, that these were executed by

the Imperial authorities, and that therefore no records exist in our departments

which can throw light on the subject. In dealing with the documents relating to

the Selkirk settlement, it was necessary to investigate some of the contemporary

events bearing upon the history of Lord Selkirk's enterprises. In the course of

this investigation, a plan and documents were found among the Military Correspon-

dence (series C) in this branch, showing that in 1191-8, the North-West Company

had built a canal on the Canadian side of the Sault Ste. Marie. This canal being

one of the earliest built on this continent, I thought it desirable to investigate the

whole question of the construction of the first canals inj Canada, the result of

which I now beg to submit.

The report of the Commissioner of Public Works for the year ending 30th

June, 186*7, being the last report of the old Province of Canada, contains a general

account of the most important public works of Upper and Lower Canada, previous

to the constitutional change which was about to take place.

At page 566 of this report, is the following account of certain of the canals, in.

theee words

:
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T ,
''?''^'*°^^''^°"«^!;]'«"o?«ftl^eBeauharnoiB Canal, the navigation betweenLako8 St. Loms and St. Franom was eflFected by mean« of short canal lockraTthS

Cabcadep, Cedars and Coteau du Lao.
Prior to 1804, they woro as follow, viz.

:

Length of Width of

At the Cascades—old French canal and lock at the
*^*°**' ^°°^"

Ar. ^« rr^""^'"^»V
''^°"' 400 ft. 6 ft.do do Trou du Moulin jqO fi

do do Old lock at Split Eock .'.".'.'".
200 a

At Coteau du Lac—canal and two locks "" 900 7These canals had a depth of U feet on tbe mitre sills ofthe locks, which wore

'oTb'aW'elHoTflour.'''^"
'''"P'^'"^' '^^''''' capable of can ying from 30

In 1804, the locks at "Split Rook" and "Coteau du Lac" wero partlyrebuilt, and a now canal, about half a mile in length, with 3 locks, 6 feel in widthbetween the quo.n^posts oHho g^tos, wa. constructed at the foot of the CaJadesinstead of the oM l^rench locks at the "Faucille " and the " Trou du Mo^lin/•

The error committed in calling these French locks, arose from the Department
of Public Works having ^con obliged to rely for information on local tradition, no
reference being possible at the time to documentary evidence.

That these canals were not built during the French occupation, may be
inferred with certainty from the negative evidence of Bougainville, who served
with distinction under Montcalm (M^:noire sur I'Etit de la Nouvelle France 1757)
In this J/emo/re. Bougainville describes (p. 79) the passage of Montcalm from
Montreal upwards, speaks of the frightful rapids

;
gives in detail the names of the

places passed
;
describes, briefly but forcibly, the Cascades, the Buisson with its

strong current, the difficult navigation over the whole course, and the porlagiog at
various points, but makes no mention anywhere of a canal, except in .peaking of
Lachine, to which place, he says, a canal from Montreal had long been spoken of
but none built. It is clear, that situated as the French were after 1757 no canal
could have been built in the interval before the Conquest in 17D9 and 1760.

Knox, in the second volume of his "Historical Journal," at page 458 under
dale of September, 1760, describes the passage upwards from Montreal and the
difficulties of navigation, but gives no hint of the existence of a canal.

The positive evidence is, on the other hand, very complete. Colonel Gother
Mann, of the Royal Engineers, in his report on tho state of the canals, dated 24th
December, 1800, says that they woro first built between 1779 and 1783, and recom-
mends their enlargement (0. 38, pp. 1 to 8). The exact date of constraotioa can
be settled positively from the letters of Capt. Twiss, the commanding officer
of the Royal Engineers, under whose direction the works were executed in accord-
anco with the oxxlers of Haldimand. thea Governor, who designed these canals
primarily for fac.htat.ng the transport of military stores and munitions, but with

rortrr"'f'"l''u""''"^*''
""°'^"*^- T^-« letters are in the series

B, of the Canadian Archives. Instead of putting the account in the form of a nar-
lib—
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.pace Will thu8 be occupied, but it will, I think, be fotind more satisfaotor. J
Cr:n:e:r"^^^ "^ -.ece.ber.n., to HaMiJd^r^/,

coun;;^: :!7rru^;:r^Lra ;?:«^oTe^rtr^trr^* *° *^^ '^pp-
convenient, and I hope we shall be able tocomnW« u^f -^ ''^ ^^^^^""^ «"'! °^0'e
We examined the situation ofL Lonl^tS^^^
some respects it ha« improved thrna^iSiL 7 i ^ ^"'^' ** ^'^^ T^°»-* !«

On the 5!h of June, 1780, he thus writes to Haldimand:-

Johnson ^^ilfenable^B to increrse thTnumbe;^^^^^^^
of Sir John

complete the locks for paesinf^ bateaux favfEr^nH
^"' ^^ikmen, I am in hopes to

done hns enabled metJjSf7r Tore cor^^^^^^
work already

and hne induced mo to chanKthe p?an offh« wn?i ^^!f.
^'^uation than formerly,

the BideB of timber to build fhem of mason^v
^° "P^^^^^IP. "«<[ instead of having

could .ce this post, as I am peZaded iSS^ l T-^V TH^ ^^"^ K^oellenoy
gation as any in the world

P^^^^a^led it will be formed into locks as useful to navi-

(EuiJnt aToZ^S^Ll"Lred^d^;^^^^ *^-' ^^^ Bieson
the conductor throwing in loose stones with a JnT-' f''^,^<'\^'^^^

been hurt by
ment-tbeso stones must be removed ITasLfl^r^Jn^'^f'^^^^ •"! ^J*^ ^^^ J^^g-
place. Drawing a sketch for thirpurSSse and makfnT.f ""^^ introduced in their
that the iron work for the flood gaCrC6teanufa^J''1.''^^^

On the 15th February, 1^81, he writes:

very'lo'^^re^a'dTn g^^^ tdSu^^edlr^^^^^
'^"' *°" '""^ ^^^^ ^^ere is

least damS^ge from the ice, but mny difficSs ttillrl ^'^^«^^« t^e
the Cedars, where a little labourpfcnerlvordS
to the public." (B. 154, p. 316.)

P'^^P'^^'^ conducted would be of great advantage

6D0h improvemente, you thcught itVotot ft. ^hil ™^'
"'"T'''^

advantage of

• Subsequently known as the Trou du Moulin.
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great cheerfulness consented to nav tnn mm-passes the now locks w^ ton «hilhng^ currency for oach batARn ™i,- u
^16-0 currency per annumTso ZtlZfZfi''' *°"> ^'^^ p'oduco f?om £^^''1^
fall very easy o^n Oo.ernr;.eV"%!'T,;^l^^^^^^^ navfg'tfon-tui

Tho amount of toll during the season of i7Si'
Twiss, of the 3rd of Docembor

:

''"'' "°'^°^'^'°^ *<> ^ '«tter from

263 bateaux

2 canoes and 1 bort".'.*.*.',.
*' ^^''

"^^^^ '<^ ^

15
do 5s.

In the same letter, he says :

£132 5

.avigatio"'of£caS:li5'tlf;°^^^^^^^^^^^
^J?^ P^f" ^^-"^^^^ '«>Proving theforward as could be oxnfiPi^rl k,A *u '

*°^ **'^ ^ifflcu t es considprJ ^11 „

At the Cascades tho sides of fhA wi / 's*°-
and two pairs of gates hung which are affir^/'"'?^ "'^^ ^^ their full length

by their great abilities and industry tC wni"^-'"''^
^"'^^ ''^^^ «'"Ployed, whereChannel close to the shore, so that wo allTh7nll ^T VT ^^y^'' «P«° ^ commTdW

^^r.ol'T,ZZ'X^to^lZtr^^^^^ Which avoids the TronBisson (Buisson) is in tlFo same predTcamont a"nff
'^'' ^^"^°°- ^^e wo;k at theempoyMr. Muchmore to procXsulhS ^ P'"°P°«« during the winter t^

services and then I thinkS summer w7th ?ho T-^.^"
°^^e«^-ry for both the^men for two months, the navigation at' bo h tlJ

'\'*''''''° "^ »'>0'^f' forty work!
B III a thousand little improvemems can bn r^!^ ^^""T

^"^ ^^ ^^^te easyT yetalmost every point, and £ it apTea s to Ss benefiSf TA ^'^'^'^'^^ ^^« necessary^at

^gpt .0 i^P-^=f=^r%o:^ -:. -j>n ti.^

^J^l
that po^rox^epTpoint^'fthi w^^^^^^^^^

Your Excellency visited

Germaine by Haldimand, dated the 25th (^t btVo '•

^^"^''
*^ ^^^'^ «-ge

works done during the year and nmon T ,
'

^''''''^' ""^ *^°°"°t of the

126-oJ " ^'"^' ^"^ '^•^^-g others the improvements to navigation,
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it in stated that a very complete canal ia finished at the C6teau, by which bateaux
pass through three locks. (B. 54, pp. 410-11.)

On the 22nd August, 1T83, Captain Twiss reports the progress of the work
during the season 'in these terms:

—

" On Wednesday morning I left Montreal and visited (sic) the progress of the
several canals, which fully answer my expectations, and I can aasuro Your
Excellency that the whole will bo completed about the 30th September when I
propose to discharge all the workmen employed there. In the meantime some
little aH8i^tance will bo reL|uired from expert minors, and therefore I write by this
por-t to Lieu^ Hockings to direct him to send here two such as soon as possible.

"The canal at Mons. Longuouil's mill I have directed to be finished, so as best
to answer the king's service, and, at the same time, have insisted on Mons Lon-
gueuil paying a part of the expenses.

" The money received this year at the several locks is as follows :—
The Coteau du Lac £127
Between the Cascades and the Trou 46 15

£173 15

^And when the lock at the Split Hock is finished, the toll upon each bateau
will be 26 shillings, JNow supposing the private trade only continues as for two
3 cars past, which has been about 260 batteaux each year, the sum received
liimually will amount to £325 currency, which sura I think cannot fail of paying
al persons necessary to be employed, as well as all expenses for keeping the
whole m (he best repair possible, and whatever boats the king's service requires
•will of course always pass free." (B. 154, pp. 453-4.)

It is unnocessary for the present purpose, to follow the history of these canals
lurihor, yet a brief statement of the alterations made in 1804, may be useful. As
already stated. Colonel Mann, in his report dated in December, 1800, recommended
c-rtain changes to be made in the Canals. Ho proposed to enlarge the opening of
the gates at the Coteau du Lac to 9 feet 6 inches ; to give an additional breadth of
two feet to the canals and four feet to the locks and to deepen the whole one foot
Bix inches. A sicvlar enlargement was recommended for the canal at the Split
Kock. For the canals at the Mill Eapid and Cascades, however, owing to their

j

bad condition, to their liability to damage from ice, and to the consequent largo
annual exponee for their maintenance, he proposed the construction of one canal to
a^ oid both rapids. " At about nine hundred yards," he says, «' above the Cascades^
0-. the stream leading to the Grand or Ottawa River, and at nearly the same
distance above the Mill Rapid on the Cataraqui River, a neck of land is formed,
which presents a favourable situation for a permanent canal. The length across
i^ fifteen hundred feet in a straight line on the course which I should propose tho
canal to run At the extremities of the section lino the waters
01 the Cataraqui or St. Lawrence River were thirteen feet eight inches higher than
Ih'.r-eofthe Ottawa River I propose to sink the canal threo
f.-.>t below the surface of the waters as they were when the level was taken, at
w'Hchporiod they were uncommonly low. This will be more than sufficient to

.
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will bo reqairod &c " Th« fnt!. ^^'^f
'^ ^''°°'

^ ^""m^^ tlat throo looks«iluiroa, &.G. ihe total expense, ho est mated, would ha £<> ft7t • +«, ^
defray Off this hn tfitna ^cnn ^u

"'""> ^ouia oe A,^,a7i towardsBir«j ng mis no takes £600 as tho annual amount rocoived for toll^ th« rn^

t™n,^!° °"f
'°°' ''"'"• "'" ''™"°' ''^""P"-!"' 'he report from wbi-h <he.o ox-

ttat ,he work was not completed till 1805, till whioh time the old look, were uJd

B-gr, wh,eh g.™ an aeeount of the damage done during the winter atTe

enable ba ea„z to p.„ .bro„gh dnring the .e.t aeaeon of navigation. On the 16thJannary 804 (endorsed 1805, whieh i, the eorrect date) Capttin BrnySre R Egrve, a detailed aceonnt of the progress of tho work in the new canaUO 38 ™«8-70) and on the 7th March rnn l'> 7n ..». .u *
'
^P""» ""Maioh (pp. 72-71) states tho oipenso already incurred tonave been „«,„.

Ongmal estimate
,jg, „ ^*

Sum remaining to accomplish work £359 jq gi
Sum proposed to continue the work in U05 (details

*

S'^*^") 83113 9

^''''
• TJ^TTi

The additior.al expenditure was due to the difficulties encountered in the
i^ck cutting. The canal still exists; the masonry, however, is showing signs of
giving way, but tho rock cutting appears to bo almost unchanged. The gates areno longer on the locks, and owing to their absence, the waters rushing throughhave made a shoal at th, Ottawa end. which impedes navigation. Preparatory ^toimproving tho channel, a dam has been built nearly mid-way between the extrem-
ities of the canal, to stop the flov. of water by which tho silting was caused. Theremains of the other canals are perfectly visible.

The history of the construction of a canal on tho Canadian side of the Sault Ste
Mario 19 still more obscure than that of tho St. Lawrence canals. The very exist-
ence of this canal has been entirely forgotten. Being a private undertaking, there
are no records of tho work in any public department. British or Canadian Evi-
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to givo an „b..™„t of .^e doo„n,„„„ .e.atin/.o21^:^^:^:
°°"'°''

...J,',-"""

"'7''^;"''° »""-"'. """ i" I'SS Iho partners of tho North-Wost Com-p.»y q..agreod, a„d a .«ond company waa f„rn,«d. In IIS!) lh„ original NorlWet Company applied for a grant of land at .„„ Sanlt Sto. Marie for a ,™d !Lp^^t an app ,ea.,„n opposed „, Messrs. P-yn Inglis .. Co., the London age sfoftho X. 1. Company. The Dnko of Portland, writing on tho 13th March 1800 toL,o„,..Gonoral Hnntor, agreed with Messrs. Phyn Intlis 4 Oo 7h»t

T

'•

by the North-west Company of a tract of land'ont F* e ZZfTMary would be highly injurioas to other, engaged in that (the fnr)tr a,

whole of^r
"" '"''"'"" °^"' '"" - «™'eag«es,orperhapr he

C™wn- fC 3^" "^"r'-™."-^
be forever retained in .he ha'nds o' heCrown (C. 30i, pp. 4 to (S). In 1802, tho disputes between the two eompanioswere ,ncre.B,ng in virulence. Messrs. Melavish. Frohisher&Co on bTlf!;the North.West Company, applied in April of that year for the so e use ^f thetmprovemen

» on the north side of the Sanlt Ste. Marl,, « without giving sanctionto a monopoly that might improperly affect the interests of others" (C SSSp 0)A ,uotal.o„ from their memorial will show what these impro.omen s we™ After

1 ,n,

Government, by exploring and opening eommunications withthe .ntcr- country through British territory, Messrs. MeTavish, Frohisher *"t

. free L^^'tlSot'Srpalig'e ZwetuVe"'! °r'°"P'««"g '"» a<l™ntagcs of
memorialists, in the year ATLifiJ! ™ '""'"" ^"''''" "'"' Superior, your
side of the Fillsof 1,^ Mary Ve siith BaW'thr:"^ '°

"r" T"? '""'" ^''''"'

abo^yorty-flre pounds, w.^det;S'^;SU'ol:fErrS;^iClS:ao':

have'S^trpSrruafiy^Ta^Srttc'tr^rdT ^"" r"°"place, and opened a canal unward. nff !,,.;» .-^ j i ""?" '""'°" "» "arry ng
which raises the watSr nTf^ and hav,"""?!

''

«>fj" lo-S"". wi* a loci
atorehousea and other nocessarfh,;iU,°n™f!r?r. !-'''^'°'^ "'«'"'' " saw-miH,
canal '

(C. 363, pp. 8^

joo'^'y buildings for facilitating the navigation of said

They then give an account of the efforts they had made further to secure«mmun,cation by purchasing land from the ludiaus
; by improvement, at Ka^2t.«".a,&o.; be great cost ofthe canal, increased by annual interest, and the

LerX' t" TTr^ ™'»™'. *-. - 'be canal yielded no rcvenu but was^erely intended or facilitating the transport between the lakes, &,., entitle thZrthey believe, to the sole use of all their improvement but they reprelent further

.t th: ?jriirt^-^-x«K;te£S?y» ;i^^^^^^
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.Ddemmly your .ne„orUli,u for a taTt ^L„,SS „f '',
K ""''.,''""'' ""ni"!"-' lo

oawgalion, until wbioh Mriod vn^fl „„""; '° »"° •'"'^ "OouritV of tho .aid
(bat not tbo other channo^or th^roaS^ZX R'^rT^.r"''""' ">« '"M o«»«l
and wdl provoat all other, bo„ofit?„g b^ ?t° '(0 363"p "lof

"' "'""^ 1""'"'^'

Quobcb^ Mr". Job 1i?* ::lonth^'"""'"':V''°
"**""'• '^"^"""^

N. W. Co. a, .. a ,p.„i„. of^ „a, dal o7ZT 7"" """'"'""'" "' '"»

W. Co.) havo orootod a eaw >aill a„d „h'r ° °' "''"''' """^ (""> 'f'

of .orcbandi.0 a„d far. haC Im Z"' "//-/-""^ ">° -^.-nc,
makou«eofit,onpavmontof»r„„„ u,

''^' ^' '"""""' "'"i"' "S^t to

oraoer be «ent o mako. survov aad r ! """f
°™"°"' "'" "^ '"" » "o.p'etcnt

Oa the .S,h OfA r^ 03 r .
" '"''

"""' "' '"" '' '''•

receipt fro. Colooe, Ma ^lolTpt r ' "'r
"'''°° * <'°- ""'"°"'«'««<'

U.ey „ere to havo temp «rr„t„I„f7,7 , f'"
"'""'"« '''°°' '''

•ooloHiag copy of He p',a„ ^^'2^ ibl
"

f
."*- ""--k, and

oppoaeat, b.d beea a„ow„d to retaia ^.^^Z^;'^^'^ '""

.he iettor fro„ the .a.e ^It^Z' TZZ '2Ttr'' r°
"'"'° "'

they had delayed writino- ;mn.«^- + t

^°^^™'^°'^' 1«03. After explaining why7
•' "'"S 'mmodiately on the return nf q;„ A 1 j^,

from the Grand Portaffp „„^ * .• ..
«»r Alexander Mackenzie

Lo.don, hy the «tetlCe ir^oltl';:
^" """ ^^^^^ ^^ ^'^ ^^

the ^r^'o^^^^^^Zll^^^^^^ -rival at St. Mary's last spring,
and associates ic the North.We6t^i«H«U ^ '•

^^'^ *^® accommodation of ourselvfs
iurthor trouble to HisSW bSt ir^.n^ff'"'^^ ^^^"^ ^ d^^'''^ "« »vo7d
and unsuitable to our purposes ox^^nf T.T^^'^ * "^^""^ «*''' fo'ind too distant
would have subjected usX consXTL nJ?"'",' ,

^\^"^« '^"'l* ^^ores the^e
worse ground, and a heavy erensetnr.ff'''"^.' 1°"^^*^ «^ ^^^^' through much
marked out by Liout. BriceVnd^r DePi^ct'r"^u'''

^^^^"^^ "^^^^ ^ho linf of road
quenco, itwas indispensabirnecpssftr^ffiT ^^

*^® surveyor roo aired. In conse-
to be out of the power XTmlZZltT:^' T? *^^ «'^'^^'' ^ ^^ builZgs,
mumcation thereon with ffis eSucv aVnT ^'^^""^ ^^"'^ °^' P'«^i<^»« coSm the hne of that so marked out as tS7picLt?ofZ'

^'^'"^^'^t^ly begun as nearly
would permit. That road, by exLt^n^«nH T ^PP^"*'"^^ P'a°ted acro^^
practicable before the clo eVZ Lson T^^^^''^'^

o^xpense, was rendered
improved. " "' ^'^^ ^^'^so") and next summer will be further

houe:,id'"a't;L?oCr; z rtr.T-ot? "f °™''«"°- '» *»' ^^-i. <•-

«

roplaeed by more pormwoDt Zs aad nei ™. ""r"? »'""• ''W"'" »"' >»

.0 avoid firther di.pato wl he oZrf^r^ «»ooiate, in the Nortb-Wesl trade,
^ pleased to ,i,e „, by Uis^zzT^r:i^^ z. ^::t^d.
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porary occupation (till His Majesty's service shall require the abandonment) forbuildingH of 150 feet in froot on the water side below the Sault of St Marv'abeginning at the north-east side of the road, and running back, pamllol thereto; a*!
la. as the bead of the said road. Thore being on the water side, und further onbetween our opponents and us, not only the line of road laid out l>y Lieut. Bricebut the breadth of the one made by us this year, there cannot bo a batter line ofdivision to avoid dispute.

*h. I'^^^V^^i
""^ ""'^^ to interfere with any other part of the ground betweenthe road and the cioek, and we have no objection to the other company making aroad of oommunication across the said 150 feet, from the portage road to lots No^.

1 and 2, If thoy wish it, at a convenient distance behind the store wo moan to
oreet near the water, therefore our occupancy of the space now prayed for cannotincommode them in respect to the pasturage of the residue of lots Nos. 1 and 2Further to avoid altercation with the other company, in points not essential to uswe shal content ourselves with the road made by us, and not proceed at present
in our claim to the use of the canal. To rende/ the portage complete we shalhave occasion for stores at the upper end, and accordingly we further solicit a per-misMon of occupaney for about half an acre in superfioies. near to the water, but

iVu % ",^ 1 the road from where the upper store of the other company is

«!ni; J ^
/?u

'^^°'*'
J""'®

comprehensible to His Excellency, we haveenclosed a copy of the plan of part of the ground at the Sault of St. Mary's andnoted thereon what we now pray for, which will clearly bhow that the other com-panywill have every reasonable accommodation, with a fair share round theirbuildings, and that we aek for nothing unreasonable." (0. 363, pp. 38 to 40 )

Gabriel Franohere (Relation d'un Voyage ; Montreal, 1830, p. 276) states that
on his arrival at the east end of Michipiooton Bay, on the 26th of July, 1814, he
met Captain McOargo, and the crew of one of the schooners of the North-West
Company, who had escaped from Sault Ste. Marie. About 150 Americans in com-
mand of Major Holmes had attacked the post, pillaged it of every arlicle of value
belonging to the company and to Mr. Johnston, and set fire to all the houses,
stores, sheds, &o. On the 30th, he, with Mr. McGillivray and ot hers, went to
Sault Ste. Marie, where thoy found the ruins of the buildings, including'the saw
mill, still smoking, and the schooner driven down to the foot of the rapid, where
she had burned to the water's edge.

Seven years subsequent to that date (in 1821) the Northwest Company
amalgamated with the Hudson's Bay Company, and new buildings were erected at
the Sault. On the 1st March, 1824, "Thomas Thain, agent for tho Hudson Bay
Company in Canada," wrote to Colonel Darling, military secretary, offering " to
enter into such arrangements for the sale of the buildings at present occupied by
the servants of the company at St. Mary's as may suit the views of His Excellencv "

(C. 363, p. 152.)
^'

In the course of the negotiations a plan of the buildings, &c., was sent, which
shows the canal, but not the lock, there being marked, however, a race to the saw
mill, which it is stated on the plan was built in 1821 (C.363, p. 156).

The remains of the canal are still visible. Mr. Joseph WiUon, Collector of
Customs at tho Sault, in reply to inquiries, reports that there is a narrow channel
which if a canal at all, was only wide and deep enough for bateaux and canoes.
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Customs at Iho Sault. in reply to inquiries, reports that there is a narrow channel
which If a canal at all, was only wide and deep enpagh for bateaux and canoes.
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That waB'all that was intondod at the time of construotion, as appoarH by a report
raado by Ouptain Bruy4re«", dated 10th Septorabor, 1802, which Htates :—

" The landing !h in a bay inamodiatoly at tho bottom of tho full on tho noareat
channel to the land of the north (thoro. A Kood wharf for boutH in built at lliu land-
ing, on which a Htorohouso, 60 foot long, au (cot wide iti erected. Tho wharf ia
|)lankod, and pathways made and planked all around it. Clo!«e to the atoro a look
18 conHtrnclod for boats and canooH, being 38 feet lopg, 8 foot 9 inches wide. The
lower gate lot* down by a wind'ass; the upper hati two folding gatoH with a Hluioe.
Tho water riHos 9 feet in the lock. A loading trough of timbtr, framed and
planked, 300 foot in lotgth, 8 fool 9 inches wide, (J foot high, Bupportod and levelled
on beams of cedar through tho Bwamp is conHtructod to conduct the water from
the canal to the lock. A road raised and i)lanked 12 foot wide tor oattlo extends
the whole length of the trough. The canal begins at tho head of it which is a
channel cleared of rocks and the projecting points excavated to admit tho passago
of canoes and boats. This canal is about :i,6b0 foot in length, with a raised bridge
or pathway of round logs at tho side of it 12 feet wide for oxen to track tho boata.
About 170 feet from tho upper part of the canal a storehouse is built 36 feet long,
23 ieot wide. An oxoollent saw mill for two saws is constructed and placed in a
lino with tho lock parallel to it." (0. 382, p. 216.)

In 1851 two petitions wore presented rolativo to the construction of a canal on
tho earn© side, one on behalf of Angus D. McDonoU, of Toronto, praying for an
act of incorporation for the construction of a ship canal around the Sanlt, tho other
from Frederick Chase Caprool, praying for a charter to bo granted to him under
certain stipulations for a canal at the Sault to connect Lakes Superior and Huron.
A bill to incorporate tho Sault Sto. Marie Canal Company, represented by Mr.
McDoncU, was introduced and passed tho second reading, but on the motion for a
third reading on the 22nd July, 1851, Mr. (afterwards Sir Francis) Hincks moved
its rejection, which was seconded by Mr. LaFontaine and carried.

Next year (1852) another })etition for a charter was presented by Mr. Allan
McDonoll, of Toronto, but by this time tho canal on the American side was begun
by tho State of Michigan and completed in 1855. A previous attempt mad,e by
thatStato in 1839 had been defeated by a misunderstanding between the State and
the Federal Govornments.

Much of tho interest in viio history of those canals lies in tho fact that they
were tho germ of tho canal system now in exintence. The size at dififerent dates
may be compared. Tho dimensions of the first canals (n79-83) it is not easy to
determine. Tho proposals made by Colonel Mann for the canal to avoid tho Cas-
cades, &o., (1801-1805J may be taken as tho measure of the others. That at the
Ooteau du Lac, he proposed to enlarge by making tho opening of the gates 9 feet

6 inches, to give an additional breadth of 2 foot to the canal and 4 feet to the locks

and deepen the whole 1 foot 6 inches. (C. 3.^, pp. 1, &c.)

Tho first canal there (iho others appear to have been smaller) must, therefore,

in all probability have had the following dimensions : Width of lock, 16 feet,

width of chaunol, 8 feet ; depth, 1 foot 6 inches. There is no informatiou as to the
length of tho lock.

.'^I

l>
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WenceandtheWellandCana^tlX^^^^^^^ ^"""" -ido the other St.

gress is shown to this date.
^ ^ ' comparison), the following pro.

Width of Width of „ , T .u .
,^^„ Lock. Channel. Depth. Length of
l'779-83 ifl f^^. o /.

^°ck-

^^^^-0'» 20 do 10 do Q.n ^
1821-25 20 do 48 do 5 .

''''"'*

1843-48. 4« . *! ^'^ '^o 100 do

45 do 150 do 14.0 do 270 d

amongst the Archives was in r.n« •
^°^® ^' ^^^ ^"ginal, now deposited

who in the oour., „, convZa io,^ 111? 1 ""J"^''^'
^'''^^^ "»' «'•• Bay.,

Niagara, :„en.io„ad .hatTrarZ 1
1°^

'V'"*"
''"' ""^ '»l=»° P'-e a

"Z
-"' -- -'f-- V Br. s.;;:: rirtr: r::r°"^

"^

Owing to the interest felt in the question of !,.

The whole respectfully submitted.
*

DOUGLAS BBYMNER,
Ottawa, Slst December, 1886.

-Archivist.
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EEPORT OP ME. JOSEPH MARMBTTE,
Assistant Archivist.

in ^ohrXt^Zo'SoZ^^^ researches which,
Having reached this city on the 3^1 Jn vYn^f't of '

^'^ ^^^'.'
analysing thedocuments relating to the histoid nfn^

at once resumed the work of
the Colonial Archives of the KrteinLt drf.lf

•''^ ^.°^- ^°^'^^*' ^r^'^'ved in
greatly facilitated by the exSe rndne«« -«^-f'?^ »f«i° ^.^^ P^^'. ^7 task is
Archives Coloniales, who combinrthe eradftio^ o^^^^^

^^ ^.* ^"*'' ^irectear des
courtesy of an accomplished^rtleman paleographer with the exquisite

New FrltX'efveJln\t7SW^^ ^^"r/^'^
^^ ^«S- ^^^^-^ *<>

with their richness and importance Davbvd^^rfi'^'?*'
the morel am impressed

an incalculable amouut of valuabio mSn^ i
^.-^ ^°^ ^""^'^ evidence to show that

industry and material devJoiut TcanaS'f^^H'^
the internal history, trade,

escapedthe attention of our his?onans' '^'''
^""^"'^ ^"'«' has hitherto

theb'urkTmTreVoft/tt Tn^f l^^^^^^^^^^^
^-^--ts, constituting

G^nerale." had been copied/in part uX ?h "h"'*"".-^^^ ^t^'^'^S " Correspond.ncf
only as far as the end of volumo 58 "Sot •

^''"^^t^O" ^! ^- Faribault, in 1853. but
124 volumes, it follows thrVema^teTof° e7v^'l^

""
*^"^T^« ^'°°« «°°^Pri««s

unknown in Canada. This iswiThm^ i. • •
^o^'^'^es and two cartons is as vet

tons, which I shal htvetroK^^Ll'^^^^^^^
G«n6rale.'; ^ examine when I have finished the " Correspondanoe

whicrih'l::bTon'st?uck!in'?haTS^^^^ i'nportance of the matters by
andlntondantsof Now Franco whSh Thai

correspondence of the Governors
beg to offer in this prefimrnaVreport a fef n""!'? r'"°^-

'^' P^«* ^^"^^ '"^'^^hs, I
reflections as these interesting mpe?s a^ a wh^le^ hll'''"'

intermingled with such
It was not until the beginninTof the IsTh nl^.

^ suggested,
of Frontenac had secured Se wfth the Ir^n^,^

"'^' ^^^'^'^^^^^'^ administration
-op to that time all but restricted to th«tS«' «?°1'^®r«d at last, that the colony
Three Eivors, and paralyzed by he terror resu tSoZb'' ^''^'.'' ^^"^^^^^ '^^
the savage warriors of the Five Nat ons-lhSn r!n^i . *^^ ""ceasing incursions of
series of able Intendants such a. th««?Z ^ J^

really to develope itself. Under a
all, Hocquart. who sucTce^ded each other f^or^^^^^ ^'S'^' ^«d abov'e
day beneath the sun of civilization and progress

'^' ^^^^^a expanded day by

place to the' Brrtftr^otfoX" neck's So'^^tL^S"" ^''
''l

^^'' ^^^^ &--
villages, and parishes spring up The howl?;, w^/ '*"''

''T' ^^"^°' ^'^d cottages,
wi h golden harvests of grain ^^d the hiZdnf T f""'' "^ ^'osterday is covered
tation. With a steady incre\snffnnml.nr if

are teommg with luxurious voge-
tion pushes its way on^ward aKcur^s ,Ts eZnf '"'1'"^' ^^'"^ ^'^''^P^^' "'^vifa-
mapsout an easier path across the m>vtJv^f

°^*'' ^^"^ "^'o^'^ "^cr. Science
North American possessions Indthon^^n^ ^^^V^

connocing France with her
Bubsialenco from The soii^^^e find her seildinrtoT''"" V^''-

""'""^^ ^°"^«« it« «^«
tries the woalth of her products rT^-^ .?^°''. "^ot^io!- .and and foreign coun-
flagofFraneetothefLCfprintsof th?a^^ ^0.^ '"'• ''^' Proudly Sear the
and rendered impermeable therewth the shiolb^^^^^

*'""' ^"'"^'^ *"'"'
set sail for the old world. loaded down wifhfL.K- ?^ '"^'*"'' ^^^ °f Champlain
fieh oils from the Gulf of St Lawrence ' ^"''' ^^''^^ ^^''^ «'^^'^^'« and

St. Mtric"e'o?g?s:Sg:utTh: Itrfr; PT^. ^r""^« -^'^ '^^ «1-S of the
moans of the last of th« «£«! Il^fL^-^-'p'-^^t^^.from Canadian soil. thS dvin|
-r off on the plains of thelississi^^CSt^^f,!^-^SST'iS!

I^FJif ;f
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^^''^'"oS^lln^^^^^^^^ Aoa,,.™.. .0 say, w»
tenao somo forly years kforo, mari,hi„„Sobr .mv?'"'"""'-,':''!'""'"' ""^ f'""-

explorers and hardy bush-ranffoS nnZrl fn. ^ ^''''T^
.""^''^ Practicablo, our

Franco. And while a chain of foS. Efnl unr?!;'^-
«^^^gi"g tho possessions of

on the shores of Lake Champ a^ doSd "^^n h'n.
""^.^'-^^ ^'^^ Mississippi and

isolate the English colonies JiEin "'the ftlw:^ ^^ ^J'"^^'''
^'^^ LouisiLa and

of the still m/storiousPacific^di^co.^^^^^^^^ Vei-endrye, in search
destined to be the ffranarv of p„ noli i,^ ^^''"® P'a'"« of the North.Wos^
continent

^''""^'^ "^ ^'^"^J* ^"d perhaps ere long that of the old European

Canat'.Xlt:L'rtLK^^ -P-^'on of the little Franco-
En ightoned fninds in FranceTad ai^a^J hl^"^"'

"" ^^^ '^^^ «f t^^^ colony,
scattering of forces. The ediS aSst ho .^..1^'^^'''"^.°'*,,^'^ ^'^'^ promutare
more severe, and it was founTioceiarv toTaT '^f,! *^«'f .

bec^^me more and
centre.. Thus on the 24th of Mav iS K ^r

^ °'"

\^r^
««l«°i«t« into groups and

to.Dapui.,thonIntendanto?cSa-'Til^ °f M'^""^. writes
being to labour at the thorough Cultivation oHh7 r

*^' P'^P'" ""^ ^'''^ ^^Slm^
ments little by little, when it comos to ouelSn 'f

^'''^' ''"'' *° P'^'^ °" theirs'ettle-
not consent to do so, booause the exnens^ wnnU f ?.

'"^^^^'^^ t^ a distance they will
The settlers of Now Francrarro??rffr'^-^^''"P*'"^'^«™«elve8. * * -^ic *
without troubling thfrefv^faVou? tt'^SloZ WS^^^^ "^°' *« P^*^ -'more and are more independent when tho7 are wL 'ntenor uecause they earn
difference in the mode of pro3eodin.?.Sthdr^.^^^^^^

'''^^^- ^^^ '"««"'<' «^ this
and hotter established thin ours " '

^^'''"'®' ^''^ '"^''^ densely peopled

merce' a?dt^rthe^mZrotiS3' buTno'f
''''• "^/^^^^^ °^ ^''^' -^-^^^ -^ corn-

domestic manners and character ol'our ancoTors tTr''""'
^'!^ .""^ ^"« ««°'«l ''^'e.

•
excite our curiosity

; and firstly we have ^i^'^' 'l
""? ^'''""^ ""^ "°^ ^^^te"- <»

by the Intendant Hocquart ;^;tTenTa ml '"'"^^KP'n'''*?^ ^f
^''« Canadians

na urally tall, well made and sturdy O^inl to"^l £.? ,?'?".u
*"•''

^
^° «^y«' " ^^^

not restricted by trade organizations' and thfUn f»f ^^''!J^
^^^ '"^ustrial arts are

the colony mechanics wer? scarce, necessivrolenJ!"^" "^T "^ '^' settlement of
mdus ry from generation to ffone aS AlU^ ^ k-!^""

^"^ ''""'"' *° mechanical
are skilled in the use of tL axe S'av mil /"if ^''^'!^' ""^ ^^^ '^'^^ districts
implement3, and build thei own h^uslL ba

' ^'' themselves nearly all their farm
make coarse linen and cloth thevrX^.^ ?. '

.-^^"^ ^^ ^^^"^ '^'o weavers, and
and their families. They love To be distZlir/''^

7^'^^^ '^7 «'«^J^« themselv^
sensitive to contempt or the smallest pun shment Th

''''''°^' """^ ^'^ extremely
given to drunkenness, usirg lar^elv nf ^«n^lu ,'•

^^""^ *''''' reserved, vindictive,
not bci.g truthful. This dcsoX f f- 'P'"f."«"^ ''l^ors, and have the reputation of
especially to the cmintr; people^ TSetX';''"^'V"

'^^^^'^''^^ number^ and more
attached to their religion ^Ke are hnfTP'-P'" T '^ ^'°'«"«- Thoy are all
conceited, and hence thev do not «^ ..« .

few criminals. They are flighty and self-
trade. To this mLthladcZT'^''V^S'^'^^^
Winter. They ar'Jond'o'f hu' fni't^in'^l^-Jrl; M'

''^°' 'j l""'
'^""^ ^"^ rigorous

rustic appearance of our FreSZmS Thlt T'^'
''"'* ^T "'^'^ ^^"^ «'^'»'-««>

en^ougWhen stimulated by a sense^^r.^^:;.^l^:;^^^S^
thenl^kerS'aVi^TuVtTrfaniff

"^'' '^' "°^'"'^' '"^^ ^'^y -"^ the militia Ho
aries. InreLiSn^'rZ^?-«;^-,^r-^S^^^^
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history. It Ih extromely de.irable'Xt ih«v in i.f
^'"""""t^ of geoi,raphy and

Hence ^ho supe.ioritv of P^nlw 1 ^ ^''"''^'^^^^"«' ^"«t'"cted.''

writings of many tr'avolTeri^ofh^?Hl ^ u^"'*
'""'^^'^"^'^ ''n the

fact was, that in thi« younj communttv 1^/^^
i^^^^^^^^ The

JoulhH of good family left sclfool aTXlrfin ^
m, htary element predominated, and

inake their way in iho a my L! TZlltf^''TV''"'''^^^^ «« «^d«t8 JnS
the other band, had ample fois^e for a more el'cftd aluJ ^7^fT\ ^^"^ S'^'«- ««
convents of Quebec, Three Elvers and Mnntr««r tL?^ extended education in the
Canadian women :_'• They are keen wiS«"- .^n' " "^^''^ ^^ Hocquart Rays of
acLvartage over the menln^ne^rlw; ^Jk of n?i'"S*'

""'
V^"

^''^"^ ^^^^ '^^
orconTnucTe any matter of imnortanc^w^Z.u ,K • JVj2M«ants never undertake
ca.es the wives of traders rnaSa^e th^ bile s mutte'rs' n?

?"^. Wroval. ^ Jo many
extremely rare to fitd them addicted to r.ul

oiatters of their hunbands, and it isar^e^lly fond of cli'sipaionf ho^S^S'^^^^^^^ ^'° ^'^'«^ «' '^' -««««
Imendant. As is the case the CVov«,.^ih .•^•H''°"''''

«f ^"^^ GJ^nenil and
children and relative.

; but there Tno evTdenecftLrtho '•^
fl'"'^

^'^ ^^'-'"- ^"^^^^^'da.
in acts of i, justice or in anything r" eiudichl to lf« ^^r

'"^"' ''^ ^^« ^^^'^ '''^^"Hod
that some of them aro commo?ly Si^ d i^-af?.n

^"^^ ' TT^reahty they do not possess. They a^ro al fonj of X«r'"!;V/ ^"^"^^'^^^ ''^''^ ^^

'^ i;;^fi:r^
^^^^-" ''- -'^ '^ ^^^^i S.;;^.t?rt^S^s 'i z^^:^

also L^ S^^^rSa^^eVinVhreK":^^^^^^^^ Tf'^'l' ^^' -'-^'^--> ^1.1
Sieur Do Lei^e, " Lieutenant c/n^^a civ 1^ 'cn'thi '.';Tf

^''^" "^'

S"^'^ ^"'^'«»
conduct of thirt younir trirl wh,. v^J u^ \: ' "^Quebec. Thofiivoloua
father and MM. deBcJ.u&ar^Ts n^Ho n'^n to'?"'!; 'I ^'TT' -^™1-''-'i r
accordingly placed on board the Kinr^-fship but on tl f n'""

*'' ^ '"^«^- S'»« ^^^s
two young oiHcers (nmitten doubtlessly Z'cham^." '"'T'I'^

'''^^''' ^^^'^ted by
as a man, and succeeded m getting ashore On ^n^

' '"''1' ^*''' '"'^P'^ cli^^nused
attire and the difficullics of hofnohion «h„ '"T''"''^,

^°^^^^'' ^^^'^'y ^f hor
voluntarily on " La i^enommeo/^JXnce R^T•^,^f•'^^^'^^^ tool/pa.sagi
unexpectedly to Quebec. And we find MM Bemh'^n^- ^"''TtheAin.Bter,4th October, 1737, as follows .'Dirnl^^-t^

Hocquart w.iti.,gto
Canada and is now with th'o fam ly of M Lanou^ !'. K

^^ has managed to return to
suitable homo for her, Mmo Lononilll,. hi-

'' ^^^' hrother-in-la«r. Thiy is a
father refused to rcceivTLr; but w ,'h tfeu ^-fr"^

"""^ .^^"^'^^'^ woma;. Ho?
flight of last year, Sieurs de St Yircent rvmL "^'"« '-'g^t- The authors of her
the former ^"n Fort Chambiy and the httor atSr^'^ I^uplessis, were imprisoned'
had concoivcu an attachment for MHe And^ v?k

.^'"^^^^^ .^>'"'' ^« St. Vincent
He has hcen threatened with a lon^ term of fm

'^'' '' 'P^'f ^^'j^. «lo^er and pretty,
grounds for scandal in relatio^fo Tat 'TgTdT^''h 'r''^"'''

^'^^
fiufficien ly punished. There is some pity fo°?h5 v.n?^ v^

^"^^ ^^"^'^'^ ^''^^^ been
debt.V.ncont has done his duty throughout n /mo ^ ^'''^ P?''''°"- ^"^t Sieur

Wo get a last glimpse of this gay ySladv ^^"""^'•^f'rely above roproacu."
the Intendant, dated 1 l^h October 736 ^''£;7eJ^;'^V''''''fVu'^*^ ^^^^''^"^^ ^"^
DuplesMs have been notified that His Ma estv wJ. It I"!''^"i'

^'^^ younger, and
imprisonment they had underrronfrfn-n^i-^-L P'«ased to declare the term of
The father of the fatterdeS Jk LtTfo'itt:ZTf. ^''«- Andre,VSnt
Lkr^ttt^th?''''^"^^- '''-'^^^-^^^o^^'b^,:^;^^:^

nr ^ ®^ having been accidontallv

I'M
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the arrival of 8omo of her relatives " ''°"''^'"* *^ Catholici.sm, but dreads

tttdt^^H^etKTPX^^^^^
Jacques La Farguo, on the Cef' Sf wTv. /" ^^ '

«'°*^««' ""^
and declared herLme to be Esther Brandl'^1'' 57' de Sal. berry, comraaXr!
trader, of Saint Ksprit, diocese of Daxe Sear R.. .^

^'^
""l

^^^'^' Brandoau, a Jew
rehg.on; that five years ago LrfSr and m^?r°"?' '"/,^^^^ of the Jewi^'
Captain Geoffroy, in ordeF to send £« . f° a .^"T

P'^^^'i t«'* on a Datch ^31
brother; that th"^ vessel havin|tonTostotrhetrTp« '"'^ ^^ ^"' ^'^'^^^ ^"^''oTer
or May, 1733, she was happily brou°hr«,?«t!?\°^?f^'^°"^' i» ^he moon of Aoril -

was received by Catherin?SuSufa wTdow"lill'::'J\?
°°« «[ ^^^ ^''^^ tharShe

after 6ho started dressed as a man for BSoaTix ^h^ \^'^"l'-'
^^""^ '^^ weeks there-name of Pierre Mansiette, on a vesTel comS !^ u^'°^''° "^'^'P^^ ''^ a boy, under the

Nantes; that she returned onrhrsLr^S to B^or?^''^'^
Bernard, Ltined fSr

n the same capacity on a Spanish vessoirSn a .
^^^''^ ^"'^ there shipped again

ing Nantes she deserted and went to Snf/ u
^°to°'0, for Nantes ; that on re!ch-

house of one Augustin, a tail^ wherf she v^^"'"
^'-^^'^'^ '''^'''^ ^' ^ boy at the

rSn T"' '"
"^'h'y

^here she took sLv^wUh thrT.™°"/^''
^^^^^ fronfBonnes

run messages; that she remained three monthsTn fhl L^''''" '^'.''f
^ '°'^^"'- "'^d toing for St. Malo, whore ehe found shelterat tL J <^onventand left without warn-

that she next went to Vitre to get a place ?heio anS ' .°^ ^ ^f^' °«^«d Scruanne;

^//'"l' u"
«^-««Ptai« of infantry^ that she efrtt-f"? ^\ '"' ^^^« of Sr. de la

rendered her unable to watch the eaW Sr la rhl..
'*''^,*'°'' ^°^^"«« ^^''^ healthwhen returning to Nantes, and when one leaJ^«T
'^

S'? T' "^^"^^ «'<^k
5 thata thief and confined in the nrison nf >?.• i

^^^ ^'^^ ^oisel, she was taken for
twenty-four hours, because itC found fhat a £«f1' H'' ^^« ^^^ ««* ^-t afferwent to La Eochelle, where assumir^ the namoTlacn,?« r^'°^

™'^'' '^^'"^^ '^^^ping as a passenger on the said vessfl, 'St Sd '
"^ ''''^'"°' '^° ^°°^ ^^'P"

What rJC»^^^^ Esther Brandeau to state for

meats the use whereof is forbfdrnato^* '^* P*^^^ ^^^ o?he?

* Collated,

_
.

" (Signed) VAEIN."

i^3?,
^XS"e.te, ^^et'^lntoVLf?9 f/f if

""^ ^^^'*'^^' ^^"^^« ^^^ ^^ttres,

^fi"''
*^^f°"owi«g answer f/om the Minister ^^J^^ P*'*^,S'°«tuled "Canada," 2lS.

fully credi the declaration made bf£er rV- ^- °?* ^°°^ ^^«t»^«r we should
year disguised as a boy on the veslel «St Jffoh

' -TA to Canada last
aowover, that may be. I have annrnvii Jt

® '
^''^ ^**t®^ that she was a Jewess

Hospital at QuebeJ, and I shallTf^^y If^^^^^^ P>««'"g h«r in the 6^3
dealing with her you will bo o-nj///-[ ^u ° ^®^'' ^^ ^^^ conversion. In fnrfhTn
matio^to be sent to^you^y Sn^PeHssiof oZT'^^' '\'t '^^'^"^ and'by theSr'

On the 27th Sepimbfr nsg M Ho? T"**^."^
of Bayonne, in her regard »
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who
?S^' ?K

''?" «''«™<"»r is fickle and Ao isTf ;„,w- °°,"''?,°' •"» ">« («en al,rolSlo!T

property of the Seignory ofMinJan ?oT^r'' "^fi°?«« Occidentales conceded the

JemS? H
^!,"'' abandoned the lanniaimed bv J^' *° .^^viate all contiovereydemanded a decree confirming their titIfl<^nfT,^

the Fermier of the Domain S

was also '^'thl^elX^^^^^^^ ^^^ married a Dlle BissotJolhet, who complained to the M niBtol in f^^.^V^'J^''' ^'"^^S^* others the widow

of'L'^notofV'^- ''> "^^^Sr^'ria oita nf<.^^::Stra'^*"°^
of « Oo..espondui me post of Mincan and fi,-, t„i„_.i .« /""fuo wantea to aDnnmrinto on t\ K..,..

ance Generale. Voi:6"3TtharSrT«'W 't
^-^^^ ^^'' ^'^^^ ^b^siraa

Of the post ofkin^^LX!'Mi^^^^^^^ Wate alfth^pS
which he was entitled as an Sw '

' .u?"n«.f^«« *§*.* P^rt of the Seigniory

ti^e «an.e position aid alu'^rheron%ro'r.";:^'"^'*" '=^"'P-'»^"« t^'^t there are too man, youthsTa

t-^r.

I
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of Marino, answered (by three letters which I shall now pive) in a manner amountinfj
it would aoom almost to une_/{flrfe non rer.evoir in relationd to the property of thetyranta
in dispute. Those answers from the Minister are to be found in 'he serio^ intituled :

Ordres da Boy et Oorrespondance MinisUrieUe, Minutes des Lettres, iTdS, Amiriaue
Colonies, 1738, B.^Q. >

> 1 «'»

"Versailles, Jth April, 1738.
"To MM. DEBfiAunABNOis and Hocqcabt.

"Gentlemen,— Pracgois Bissot, son and heir of Francois Bis^ot de la Rividre, in
his own name and in behalf of the other co-heirs of his father, represents that in
1661 la Compagnie des Indos Occidcntalos conceded to hislato fathor a trac* of land
called L'lle-auxGEufs, on the north shore of the St.. Lawrence below Tadousac, near
Monts Poles, with the ri^ht to hunt and to establish on the mainland, fiom Ile-aux-
ffiufs to Sept lies and in Grande Ance, extending towards the Er^ruimaux, pcdentary
flsherios for seal, whale and porpoise, at an anr. -, •^x^'A of 2

'winter seal or 10
• livres iournois.'

" That in truth, the deed of grant having been d. s yod in the fire which occurred
at Quebec, ho is rot in a position to produce it ; but that the saiti di ed is set out in
another ' Acte de Foy et Hommago' made by Bissot the elder, for the land granted
on the llih February, 166«. That the faid FranQois Bissot and after him Fraiioois
Biseot his son, have always lived on the said grant.

"That the houses and establishments thereon erected by them having been burnt
there several times by the English, they rebuilt them each time. That in 17,2, tho
Ferraier of the Domain claiming that Ile-aux (Eufg, as far as tho river Moisy, formed
part of tho Domain of Tadousac, asked that it be reunited thereto and for payment
of arrears of rental duo by the Bissot heirs.

"That in order to obviate all controversy, tho said heirs abandoned tho tract
claimed by the Fermier of tho Domain, and prayed for a confirmation of the remain-
der of the land comprised in tho concession to Bissot the older.

" That on the 12th May, 1733, M. Hocqnart issued an ordinance whereby in view
of the abandonment by tho said heirs of the land in question, they wero discharged
from the arrears of rental, and as to th confirmation of tho remaining land they
were referred to His Majesty for .a decision.

" Under those circumstances Sr. Bissot has prayed that in order to secure his
rights and those of his co-heirs, they bo granted letters confirming them in tho pro-
perty, possession and enjoyment of the land remaining to them out of that comprised
in the grant made to Francois Bissot de la Riviere, their autheur.

" You will bo good enough to verify the facts ho has alleged ard inform me of
the result of your inquiry, and give mo your advice as to the reauest made by him
so that I may place His Majesty in a position to decide as ho may think proper. '

"If you judge it to be right to grant the confirmation asked for, you will be
careful to give me a clear description of the lands it will bo proper to include therein
But in tho inquiry you are to make in this matter you will bo careful not to propose
anything of a nature to prejudice the domain of His Majesty."

" Your obedient servant,

^ ,.
"(Not signed) (*)

" Duplicates to MM. Beauharnois and Hocquart.

"

" Vebsailles, 2l8t April, 1739.
" Gentlemen,—I have received your letters of 3rd and 8th Ju. of last year.

o i^^®
considered the explanations you sent me as to the application of the

late Sr.Fran§oi8 Bissot for letters confirming him and the othor co-heirs of his father
in possession of the land on the north shore of the St. Lav .cnco, alleged to have

of ti,l'4 "•n.^"-" ^''''^/f
»-.*'/<«A.V« CoZonw/«, at the MiniHhre de la .Marine, tells me that conies

leg»rdocameBte!-J.lM
"'' '="""P°°^''°'=« Minisicnelle," autheuticated by him, are considered x'o be
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from the said Com]mr.yr hat the deed of cr^r^^^^^
'^'^ ^'^"^ «« « ««>"g«iory

in the said extract anJ\hat mo eovot.lhf'aW Bi^^^^^
''°* *° ^''^ '« J"««'-t«5

a poHt and have carried on trade and hunting and fithrntfL
"'"'''*" establiahed

trouble, over eomolSOleaguas of coast it ^rLhJlnl-? thereupon, without any
and they would have indufed me to advise the^kin.Tnl.'fi

'" these circumstances
the possession of part of the said extent o? ooLt ?„. •

^^^'"^ *>® ^'^^^^ i»«i" iu
stated as to the present circi rastaS of that fw? '^'''^T °f

^^*' ^O" ^^ve
which such confirmation mi^htTivo occasion fTai^'„^"'^ f^V^^ controversies to
by you, of suspending any fottleSt inth?« 'Lh ^ ^'^^^^'^ *^^ course suggested
Majesty to conSont thft thi heir maM , Id tto extfint''nr.n ^T "^-rl^

''^^°«^ His
from the boundary of tho Domain of 1^ douTo d^^^^^

'° your letter,

of the concession of Sr. Lafon L"no w h snoh Th ^\V'^^'
«« ^^^ «» tho boundary

Majesty being prepared to aSide by you actionln^Ei. Z^T T^ ^PP°^°'' ^iS
not his intcntu^n tS leave this mattc"^. 'unci cTded Hi wLh is that^vr^t?" M^'V^^

''
to bnnor the Biseot heirs to a settlement nf th a «;„;+

that you should strive
you should then inquire whether to acvtbbtoTtherr«f«^'' .V^^'^^^l^^^. that
ofland, or to reduce their holding in Older tnotn«n«l^o "!**° *^° same extent
appear; and that you .hould tirfd Lans o su-^lsf^io-

^'^°'^^^^ any such
while securing the rights of the l.oi7.mn,.l.F-' ^. ^°'"® arrangement which,
good of the colon,.. I bog hat voa w'^^- ''^"^ -^ ^^^'^ *^^ ^'°'^^^
possible an*c.abLm?t:"r:J:Uro"r£;:^^^^^^^^^ -"^^-^ -'oonas'

To the same of tho same date.

encldle^d't'SwiSr'
""""" '""''' ^^°^ '°"«^^ '^'^' '^' ^-^ 10th Oct., and papers

to th': gX'l^tttim Jor^rerrtil'rreTf'rhe^t^^^^ '' ^^^^^
«

'» -^^«-
seal-hunting there during 9 year" and I tlnd that nllS^^fT"''' /°'" ^^^'^^ ^^^
grant for his iifotimo, which he tir^t tLd for hVl^ ° °^*?^ confirmation of this
purely and simply in^3e?petuityt himillVSs tr:j^^^^^^^^thought proper to grant such confirmation

; and ifseviden from t^/ ^'1^ ^^' °°*
now occasioned by former grants of this kin.l ihHt f f7 * °? *^® controversies
without full consideration S^do i IWji^^ .tn

' "^i^fP''^'^"* *<> "^^^e them
work with all the care wSich you say he Jls exhTbitedTn' 0!°''' '"" ""^'^^ ^"^ ^^^
tho 9 years of his grant shall have oLired nf^ £ « f

^ *n ^® ?5^'^°*' «"^ ^^^eu
new one, should he bo found trhavedc'er^efit^ *^''J*^V° S'^« ^'"^ »
death, His Majesty would, in behalf of thrfl; takeTnto a?oZ?' '^"°^ ^^ ^^«
ments ho may have created

•^' ° account any establish-

be in^i:^^:STt^t^:!^^:^t^ a^>o-t lo his grant should
them, rud tt)e contention of the JoEhoirs wi? « ?ome reason for not including
to maintain the heirs in the oniovment of L^ ?

a sufficient one for that. It is right
and have always resorted to them bu i^Llfu\''''^'' ^^^^ ^""^^ ^ «tle to theni
fisheries on the^islands must not as vou sav n.«t«^'.

^^^^'^'.^ '^"^P^« ^^^^ ^ establish
inainland. which cannot be worked wUhouf the heTn

«J^«"*n/«tabh;shments on tho
circumstances, His Majesty approves of voJrsLAl^^^^^ '""^

'''.*°'l«-
^""^^"^ '»»«

m the possession of thi sakl islLds and to Jiod them at'
J^r^^^^^'^^J^'^^t heirs

parties who hold, or who mav h ,ro«ff Aw.^n .
^ *°® ^^^^ ^'"»e to g ve to

thesaidislai^dsa^thoTmaT/cquTrelrt^^^^^^^ ^^^'^'^"d, fuch of
in consideration of tho n^v^oSToo oiln'^.^^^^'^'^f*,^ ^^^' sedentary fisheries,

extent of the ^aid island, 7es;;wing,'n;;exi?s8 "to fli'^''"^ .^^ «»«t"Wue ia
hunting .al With the gun'on all thf isfrnl^f^'ol^^S^i^l^^^

1-i
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«^^
mTkin'revt:l^L^b1fIT •

^^" ^^^^' -- - order

for aiXTht* i^,Tt'-r ^.^Jrer^'xS " ^^^^ ^" ^o,, .0., .0.."
property they claimed

; I have foaJnoIhL ud tTth/**^ P'^'/'^V" 1"°«tio° ''> the
perhaps bo concluded that delays haviSroSod Ji^S^lTo' l^ ^y' therefore,
war ,nterr9niDg-and then the cessioSVSa to Rn 1^^^

''l'^
^^^ ««^«° years

confirmation of the title of the BissotheirsSJnnfn!?"'^-?*''" ^'^^^"o^ o^ the
I now close my brief survey of ihllL,? ^'°S"° «( necessity rema ned unsolved

even from a material point of vfew which ??«"*'*' "'PJ'^" with interest for Canlda
de la Marine," and I strongly rZmmend fhaHht""^ '°

V^"
" ^^^'^'^^^ ColoniS

delay as possibjo. ^ ^ «"i^mmena that they may be copied with as little

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

JOSEPH MARMETTE,
Paris, 9th December, 188ff. -Assistant Archivist.
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1710.
Jaoe
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

yorember 2,

October 31
and

November 3,
Quebec.

1709 («c).
July ft,

Quebec.

1710.

October 14,
Quebec.

1711 (tic).
Juiuarj 1^

^ 1710.
Ootober 11^

126—Dj

OF THK MIHISIKRB DB^ruA^'JJ;^^!'^''
AfiOHIVES

(Continued.)

" OANADA—CORBEBPONDANOIi GfN^RALE."
1710.

VOLDME 31.-M. D, VACDaEUIT, GoVEENOE GENERAL, M. EaiTDOT
InTENDANT.

-"^vauuut,

oultiee between CorieataSvuitn^:^^^^ '^ZZlt ^"°'^- ^'«-
Governor to live on good terms wJfhRo.^.

Earnest desiro of the
14 mcdiam pages, say

^ ^^""^^^ ^''° Intendant. Fol. 7.

De Vaudreuil and Baudot to the Minister Ti,«., • e ,
^.^ PP«

the loss of "La Bellone " BflnnmmlnH o- ^ '"/**'*'" ^'"^ o^
commander at.MichXS^-nacC'i^'r'' ^«

.
^^^'^^'Kny for

List of the troops Si«hP«S ™*°y '^0''««8 in the colony,

the Indians. ZeZf" the sleu^s do f on
'° ?® T^'^'y* ^^^als for

tions with thrindians Stone f^rttfh;^ ««^a-
Commerce The Iron n;« <.„«l^

^ "^^ constructed at Chambly.
ofthoirp^^pir&c TTl^ i?5mT'"''"

^^'^ *^« •^^^^l^^f t^o
De Vaudreai t thf Minfster ^AZoT.Pf^''' '^^ ^^°"» ^0 pp.

The Onontagn^s and the Agn?e;s a1:e ?ath?ul tS' "^
*'?°r«'"y.the surrender of the murderers of the^it^A

^^« M"0'« demand
Boston; the English slTzing^tTroq7ois^S^^
Importance of the post of Chamblv n^Wf^a ..**^® colony.,

officers' commissions. Fol 39 4R rZn- '^'''*- ^PP'^catioos lor

Mem unsigned'."Va^5LtdfvTud;ZlTJCt^5^ fj'^'^3UU Success of negotiations with f^I n V^ ® de Pontchar-
:tpnans. Labourers netSed Hhe clnv TSe^J^ff •^"^T*'°-

fibrses prevents the vounff n^nn frni
^"^ excessive number of

past. ^Qi
g^^^'^^yoangmen from using snowshoes as in the

Anglais.^ Fol.m radium pager^av^^^ " leB decouvreurf

Examination of Geroo Troul (?\ a r)'„fpimo« <• ^ * PP*

''tT•

H^°^"^- 'i -^iuSVag^eX
'''" Orange, .farm

inh^ati]:.rsX i^^hK^^^^^^^^ - between'jSfe

had his fair proposals been acceS' C P**
'°

•,?
'^"'! ^^^« ««««^d

appointed tS eettle the matte? of the' BnS' ^-^ ^»P"i« are

iJ^ldtr^ag^l^^"^- -^° was^-t^a^Jir mi^^^^

onf^rtr^trife ^^rr^ .^-^-«o of ;^i*
and to Scheldine, &c. Pol 126 fil mJ-n ^ ^^^"gto'^. to Capleton

Letter from Nicoi;onTvfS.J,l°^'fc_P«g««^«^y _ 5J PP.
adjacent country by the Bnffl7Bh""TTonoaT'^"j ^°^^ lioyai and
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nil.
Octooer 14,

1711 (.lie).

Scptembur 7,

Basin ol

Mines.

1710.

Mhj 23,

Versailles.

October '19,

Quebec.

October 18,

Quebec.

October 3
and 10,

Montreal.

January 16,

November 2,

Quebec.

He bimbelf will treat prisoners with all possible loniency. Fol \'*9
5^ medium papns, ttay

"^

4
" "

Nicolbon to Vaudrouil. To furnish Siear Jean L'Bvington* all
the money he may require.

P610 Bonavonture, Etcollet mitisionary at the Mines, to de Vau-
dreuil " Ibe settlers hare come to an understanding with th©
bntrjieb, who have promised to leavo them undisturbed. They re-
main, iievuriluIesB, devoted to France. MM. de St. Castin and
Cli^'natcourt return <o Canada." Fol. 1S8. 3 pp

(cnsiis of Detroit de Pontchartrain. Pol. 160. 2 dd*Do Ponichar train to Kaudot. Fol. 161, 3j, aay 4J pp*

-Do Eamoziiyto Minister. Regrets loss of his last letter in the
capture of " La Bdlone." Defends hirafelf against charges made
agan:8t bim. Construction of Fort Cbambly. The English prepar-
ing to attiick the colony. Preparations for defence. Asks for ad-
vancement lor his children «ind a gratuity for himself. Fol. 167. 6ppD Aigioraont to Minister. Matters at Forts Frontonac and Detroit
-Dissimulation of Lamothe. Trading licenses. Coureurs des bois.Commends d'Aigcnteuil, do Liguery and de la Noue to the
Ifirdfussf.f (ho MiniKter. Michillimakinao. Difficulties between

Ir; :il''"'?':
"""! d'^-^obambault. Do Longueuil and the Iroquois.

J^ol. m. K, medium pages*, say 12 pp
D'Ailiobout d'Argentouil to the Minister. Thanks him for grant^

ing him a company. Gives account of his mission to Sault SainteMano and Michillimakinac. Fol. 185. 7J large pages, say 9 ppMem. on etaie of colony of Canada in November, 1709. Fol 190
4 large pages, say *

pp
*

Monsoignat to Minister. Estate of Marquis of Orisasy, deceased.
Fol. 194.

2 pp.
Eocord intituled "Lettrez au net : travail avec le Mimstre." Memo-

rials, placets and claims of certain individuals, with the Minister's
instinctions thereupon. Contains curious details. From fol 1!>7 to
^59, eav o^ _•

o J ' . . 80 pp.bundry memoirs rcspootmg the adrainistration and affairs of I«
Compagiuo da Canada. From Fol. 262 to end of volume, say 65 pp.

End of Vol. dI.

No date.

" Can.\DA— CORRKSPONDAWCE Gfi.\*RALB."

1711.

Vol. 32.—M. de Vaudreuil, Governor General, M. Raubot.
Intendant.

0.11.

Eaudot and d'Aigroraont to the Minister. Pending M. Bogon's
arrival, Baudot has surrendered bis powers into the hands otd Aigremont. Exorbitant claims of Suborcasse. Discovery of a
lead mine in the Seigniory of Varennes. Commerce. Affairs of the
company. Matters relating to several individuals. Fol 10 24mediim pages, say 20 pp

'iLfs name is written three different ways in these papera.
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1711,

April as,

Qaobeo.

No dat«.

October 26,
Quebec.

Voreniber 8,

Quebec.

March 10,

June 6,

October 23,

September 8,

November 1,

Montreal.

September 4,
Montreal.

October 31.
Queb6c.

November 3,

October 19,
Quebec.

October 29,
Quebec.

No date.

No date.

Do Vaudreuil to the Minister. Details us to the t&Uwg of Porlojalbythe KnKli«h. M.ho are. it !« naicJ, about to attack us

01 mo hoquoiH. ifol 24, 15 pages, eay io „„" List of officers now in Franco." Fol 40
"

i ,

t'n«?n?„"^''*"r.i''
^^^

^'T^^^-
As to mensnrcs adoptod affainJttno invasion of the country by the Englihh. F„l. 41. About 40 pp

n^n^.r^^^n'"^*
,«£troatoftheHn«hsh. Difflmlty between La-mothe Cadillac ind Laforest. B.awbuiks resulting from tradS^

h^n7 ^/f"^^'*-
^''"*''°" °f A''«^*»- Tr^soner^de a MarTno t?bo ordered to pay certain bills of oxchanyo. Application for armsandammun.tion Good conduct of Sicur DupleJH^h„XeB a^nS

For efrsi.
^^^''^ '" constornation'^at their repulse. FrSm

Mem. of de Vaudreuil to servo as instruction, lo officers and v??^

lOMoiitieal. Fol. 8i. 20 medium pages, say ig nnDo Vaudreuil to Dudley. Eog.ots not having been able to si^nthe ancles respecting all h:ngli8h prisoner., thJdemand formulSnot being reasonable. Some of the prisoners do norwish to re Srn

contfl 'foT94^''5
Wheelwright. %ill Bend back tL e he canconiroi. J^ol. 94. 6 medium pages, say a rT

,M-
?''° ^^ ^* deliberation de la Corapagnio de la OoloniS^'(Minutes of proceedings of company.) Fol 97 9fL

frif^^l'/'T ^^'^ ^^"^' ™''««ionary at Minas. The English L%"treaed the Acadians with much humanity. Misery of fhe latterNoble conduct of Clignano urt during the siege
^

B, ron de |J"Cistm roaches Quebec. ' He will ever keon fllir« In?.. H'
people the fidelity they owe to the King Sf Frrce;' ^Fof"S^^S 1"Do Earnczay, Commandant at Montreal to M de Vandrtffl*rcHp..o,tng officers he had sent to explore 'the v^dnity o? Si'Charn,.|.n., in 1709. RopoL chargOH made a-ains' him Hi!action on learning the ardv'al of the Kngli^h in tT.o colony

*

aSspromotion for hn second son, the firs, having been killed^the vearbefore, in an expedition to Brazil. Fol. 107 ' ^^'i^^'^
Mem of de Earaezay to de Vaudreuil i expecting de Loneneuirs'design to prepare an ambuscade for the eneW at lie au .TslLi

^^DeLouvigny to Minister. Milita.y condition of colony.^^/oK

Sienr du Mesny Norf Captain, to Minister. Colony needs soldiere*Details as to organization of troops, iio. Fo). 118 J t«'
^arratiyo by Sicur de Marganno do ia Valtrie," of what he wi?"nested on the coast of Labrador, at tho place where the Fn^Kv^sels were shipwrecked. A very curious 'paper, mi 23. 6 ;ates^

Monseignat to Minister. Steps taken to save the goods left on

Z^tl'XT^^X' ^'^^""^''^^ ''''' ""'''' Engt- JXeT

J Memoirosurle Canada." Finances. State of colony FortlficSi

Fol isi'^XV"'""- """• ''"''"" '^^°"- ^'^"^^'^^^^^
'

to foTdt^c^di^' ''^o^l%t '^""' " '' ' ^^"'^"^^^^ '^ 4'fMom. on card-money in Canada. Fol. 278, 0%,!!'



1711.
Uarch ID,

P»ri4.

Novoniber.

xlU

^^Mem. onthofortificatiooHofCanado. Fol. 281. 3J largo pagea,

Miir'^T.^'y^lZ.^^^^^^^^^^ '' ^^"'^^^•" Attributed to

Account onhuuowcardmoney prepared in 1710. Fol. 284. 4 ppl'
Env of Vol. 32.

I

1713.
November 12,

Quebec.
November 13.

Qu';bec.

November 13,
Quebjc.

Jane 27,

Quebec.

Julj 23,

Quebec.

October 15,

Quebec.

November 6,
Quebec.

Jun« 21 and
July 12,

Datroit.

J«ir 28,

August 17,

" Canada—CoBaKspoNDANoi GlNfiaALa."

1712.

Vol. 33.~M. be Yaudrkcil, GovERNoa GaNKaAL, M. BAaow
Intenuant.

Mom, and letter do Vaudreuil and B4(»on ««.qn.. i«= „# • j
la B.i, d. N„„, da Canod.." ,.l.fufii% i.rgw„ .ar.°lp?!
Do Vandreuil and B4»on to Minister. ConJdonM io«Dir«i b\,

1)0 Voudreu.l to Minister. AdvineB a d putation of IroanolsTo

KK9 ^ '^"*"' ''^"*'"'*^ ^^° Govornmont of Bostoiu

T^\l''''?l^'^ ^"^ Minister. He is watching the Enc^lieh coloiiM*

Detioit. DispoMtions of tlio various Indian tribes of thrro^on,i.. v,c™ reuUored by Baton do Lonftuoail a,nongtbTlroq„„is &

Hoply of the Governor General to the KStaSilibos. Fol. 81. 6 pp.
Address of the Makisabes. Pol. 85. jj
Address of the Chachagoueases. Fol 91 1,

^^'

""""»•
Governor's reply to Cbaehagoaesaos. Fol. 101 'fSJ-

th2- toa fa'fuii''*''
^'""'^'^ '' P°°^ famihea among the nobility, permittinif



zliil

=^

pagea,

4 pp.

buted to

i- 4 pp.

i7ia.

laNovember
Quebec.
Novombor •,
Moatreftl.

B^^'on to MiniNtor. Fi

June 15,

Detroit.

October 14,

Detroit.

Norember 6,

Quebec.

October-
Montreal.

November 9,

Quebec.

November 9,

Quebec.

October 1.

Paris.

February 15.

no I

November 12, <<

,^ ,-
'inances of the Compuny. Fol. 138 15

• medium pages, say ^ ^ *^"'-

"J J;

Do Barnezay, Commandant at Montreal, to Minister. Claims twothousand /,.re» duo liim by tho Com,.an'y. Madarao d'irZuouSneeds a pension Dosertio,. of 12 voijageurs. Fol. 148
^

10 ppLetter from Dubaisson rospoctinK the attacic on Detroit bvth*Mascoutins and the Outagami*. Fol, 161 3^ „„

De^rolr Fo^n?.^""^""*""
^^ ^'°"'' ^"^"^'^^O" for King's Service .t

baflSng^^'F^L^ffi^ "^
''^' ^°'' '^ '^^'^''' '' ^"^'«^«'-- f

p'

Two letters from d'Eschambault to Minister. '< Iniasticodono bvde Vaudreuil at Montreal." Fols. l-JD to 201 inclusive 3 pp^

flh.^s."" Fd.1o4.
^'"''^''' ^"'^ °^ '*^'''" ^''^"' ''''''^''^ ^"«'"'»

M. de Catalogno, engineer. " M^raoire sur les plans et habitationsdes Gouvernements de Qu6boo, des Trois-RlvUros ot MontrS'
SnntlT.*',!"^

"'
"^ V'P"«'"^P^'''''' P'^P^'' «°d an account of the

pages, about
^"^ ^"'*" ""^ ^^"^ *'°"°*''^" ''°'- '^^^' ^^ ''"'g«

Extract from aletter of SiourGaulin, raissionarv in Aoadia.%Z'
settlors and Indians remain submissive to the English for lack of

2i'?!3'To8*'"8a
°"""'^'"''"'

""^ ''^' *° ''"''^'^ them to rebel. FoK

Vaf,^i!.!^n ^'TuM^^'t' ^^ ^'"°- '^^^ Vaudreuil. Negotiations of'ToVaud.oui with the Iroquois. The - coureun des bois" should

Ki^T!u!'^'<n^'l'^'''^?r^^y^''
husband in the capture of the

^?n*cir Fo 2aQ^o""' ,

"^ "^*' ^'P«°«« ^^ ^'^^ been forcedto incur, lol. 249. 9 small pages, say g nnMilitary services of Chevalier de la Vorandrye. Fol 257 npages, say •' ^cn.-,^-

Vnl/J. A
"!«««/«r^<'"S a«r/ interesting paper to Mar. De St.

Leurn AufZ^fp''
^'>«^;' 5" O^^r^ry. doubtless) attributes it to

blhim< fii
' ^J'^'^^'f^Giniral, an enemy of Baudot and dismissed

Sanfl'i h. r
P^'"'"

"^.^'^t"
^''""'^•^- ^b"«« «* trading.licenses

hi>m L^fl, ^T'"'^!" .T^
I"tondant. Advantages dorivfd there-fiom by the two latter. Eaudot trading in wheat and salt

ZToTh.^.'^Tl'^' n""^
^^"^""^ «^ '^"^ ^--^^P^- Scandalous 00":

iTJ !?Tr" ^? ^*.-. ^^'"" *<^ ^h« Nuns' Convent, Quebec. Chargeagainst de Vaudreuil as to his conduct when the arrival of theJoghsh was announced. Bad administration of justice. Fol 26503 large pages. in

Fo'l'^sr'"*
'"'"''""" '° <''°" ^'m«^ sar les nations IroquoS?''

ofthST"pT,1„g: Tot^f"''
*'

'

''" '"^ ""'^' "'"" "« %"°-

F,omm .%1 toTdTVof
""'"'"'" '^ «^°»<'" -* H-^-» B^^;

<6U pp.
End of Vol. 33.



Jtlir

JNovember 16,
Quebec.

February 11,
Quebec.

May 16,

Quebec.

September 8,
Quebec.

November 14,
Quebec.

No date.

1713.

February 17
and Not. 4,
Quebec.

July 3,

Versailles.
No date.

1713.
September 20,
Quebec.

1716 («c).
December 9,
Pails.

1713.

1714.
September 20,
Quebec.

" CANADA-CoRRESPONDANOE GfNiRALE "

1713-1714.

Oo^'^IS^ilS^ With the
High pnces of mercbandiso. Mcana of^^,^;-

^""* °^ workmen,
with the English. Fox Icdi^H da-?f

?""'°? ^ ^'^p to ir^diog
DeathofSieur duMesny NorTmal;^

becoming more insolent,
penniless. Opposition offhel^isSofSniif T^' ^'^ widow is

f«7"rofcaptffnsinthe militl ?'?Je?ro/Vn%''^
"''•"""«° ^"^

letters of nobility granted to hisVathp; a^
do Tonnancour as to

PoK 4. 50 mediu^m%ge:,Vay abou?"-
^^"^«« '^ «-'« of liquor.

t^^i^'ll'^'e^^^^^^^^^ Of hostilities'^i^Ph

byM.Begon. Fo1.34 ^ ^'"'^^°*" P«^«°«- I^osees suffered

^Jhe same to the same. General affairs of the colony. %!
Bretr*°l^'eLS^kin^ar^'^F:inV^^'^^^^^"°- ^-^- Ca'p';

"Etatdu Cap Breton." Fol. 45. 1*8
large pages. 20 pp

g^i^etters from Outaoaa.s a. d Michillimakinac missions. Vo?"

t^n^fr^^^ ^^^'^^ -erd^r;enSlt%t to r;Lr.^e

buSlnVrftLtXtiSra iBt. Details as^S
at Fort PronlenacFof lolld 106

°''''°" respecting trading

Memoir as to card-money in Canada. Fol 1 17 l
^^'

' •
. ^ pp.

qaito evident that Se fwo d„?™.
""'''°">' '<> M. d'Autooil, it ii

Memoirs and papersVIsneM.W '"'"' '"^^^ ""> «'""' ""bo---

63 larje pages, sTabout
* ™ '"<''"""'''• '''"• l^-

g".i...ion of .r.^ps and n;?d.t"Si4taLtdZ' S'Z
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17U.
April 14,

Quebec.

September 16,
Quebec.

November 1,

Norember 12,
Quebec.

October 1,

January 24,
Quebec.

September 18,
Quebec.

November 12,
Quebec.

November 14,
Quebec.

November 8,
Quebec.

May 7,

tte fe„ch Governor ,ith Dudley aDd Nicolson fZ FokIss

IS' "c^rr.-'i^srn/Torfs-^
t.e:r,^| r

Statement of card (money) sent to Begon! Fol. 300. 2 Sp"
M. Begon to Minister. Statement of amount to revert in fl.«

?Ln^TLr«t/- S'g^P'-'^i^ of flour- The price of powrr has
nE. ^^f

« '« too much used on the arrival of vessels Mastsplanks and deals manufactured in the countrv tk!; h!'„ i
merchandise renders the setters "ndustHouswJnt ./^^^^^

s^enrtolfo^"' T^'t'^^
^^"'^'•"^ licensr^Lch^^^^'calr'arp

*i in A
H^J""^"*"* /'oi- oUd. di medmm paecos, sav 2i «n

^^Eegutation by M. iJegon respecting wheal, Soar, 4o. Fol'

iBter"" '°„'ir °i^ "^'f?
I!"''?»y. Commandant at Montreal, to mL

b»™'..'..! ?'"' '" ''"" '•y SiearMoncaau theyouogor It ha^

ina^:n'^°To«,%ri?e":ri;triirV"""^'-^^^
de Sabrevois. Pol. 364

' ^ ^° '^ succeeded by M.

tb?^M^^-'?*'
" P''°<^"'-«»^ GJen^ral au Conseil Superieur " LettL^fo

rMiifv^^r ,• ' ^"^ another mem. in relation tothodiffi.

Mopaeignat "GrelHer du Conseil SupWenr" Letter to%''£

trAi
*^

J 1
,?'^'"g ^or the re-establishment of the office of « Pnntioleurde la Marino "for his son. Fol. 374. 6 sLirpafos .ay 3 nn"

Fol.m '"' ^^""'"'"^ '^'''' neoos^aire. pour le bfefdu cYnadS?' '

Series of letters and memoirs re^tnoofinwtrnHo o„^ +u ^ ^ ^F'
zn particular-in Canada and HuZn'^a/.^^to-m^-F^ol'sS^Jo^lit:

"Mem. sur le remplacoment des emnlorfi. ni.iu „t
- '^-^ ^P'

wiiii noios on each of them. Fol. 426.
' " "'

t-

•7 pp.



Bnd or ToL. 3».

"

" ''''"

From
15 pp.
on the

1715.
November 13,
Quebec.

November 7,
Quebec.

Aagust 26,

ChicagoUe,

Angnst 22,

"LeRocher."

" CANADA-CoBBESPONDANCE GflN^BALE."

V0.35.-M. .. I^^...A., ..™^^ ,, _^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^

;:S^r^^^;iZe^-;?a^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Loss Of the

mitted by the Pox Indians Exf,H?f f. ^ ' '^"*,°^- <^"™e8 corn-
bought from the Iroounifl pYP- *'^" ^S*'*"^* tbem. Indian corn
d'A|genteuil has&sieuf dflaMoTi?- '\t}}--^' Ch'eJS
to New England He hZ i

Mollorie with his sword and fled
Micmacs, u?der the impre sion'thaTti???/' '' beheaded. The
found dead had boon kiJIedT tho Fn^r f ^"^^.'^P^ople whom they
their vessels. Fol 3 2 rr^L-

^"^Jwh, seized nine or tan of

Commerce. Sale of bearer skinVfJ?' t'^^'c
Liqaor traffic,

ment of military offleer,. Pdre Aub^. lT,°/ "f^^-ge. K^place-

-«*ati„. a?=r:r;! i'o?."ik-;o's,'-,"iis -5-
^__Copyon„tter,Maac„„toEamo.ay. W. 53. 4J medium ^^^^j

3 pp.

September 16,

October 26,
Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

No date.

1715.
Novemoer 3,

Quebec.
'

pageTsa^^'^^^^^-'^^^^-^'^^^^^-gueui,. Pol.56.
9J medinm

^^I)e Yaudreuil to Comte de Toulouse. Appointment of oflioe'rr

on^S:btra7d.*^SroftJ:^:f°^^^'''> ^^--^-^ <^-P^tch^e?;
ing their utmost toTin over thHlT' Tu''^'

'^^^« ^"/i«h do-'
Same to same IJnfw?^^ '^'''^ ^''^<'«- Foin. ITdd

with Orange. StriYt^i^Ta^ul^ratL^'t^^^the wife of Pipardiero, &c Fol^sT
^^""dor^. Complains of

Same to same. News 'from +k«' 10 PP.
mitted by SieurBizailir Swil ^PP''' P'''^'' Excesses com-
tions of Montreal. C effectTnrX^^^^^ ^«^«fi«^-
exchange. Applications forplfsTols Vol St'

'''"' °^ ^'"''' °^

posts. Pol. 101.
''^'"'«^°^- ^^«nt8 in the Illinois and upplr

6j pp.



xlvii

da. From
15 pp.

I," on the
iad admin-

17 pp.

Bfiaow,

November 7,

Qnebec.

September 25, .T,^l^°"^?^''^*»te''' Tnterosting newd from Aoadin B-ff f ^
Quebec. '

t^e English to win over the Acadians V»m? r:rr * a
^^°^^^ ^^

by the scarcity of wheat Ton if.u^h'wT"."''-
-^^'^^^Itiostreated

ony. Cardmonov rhould h« '^."^"'^^^^'^^P^''^^^ ^^^^^ tbe ool-

adLceintheTLt^lU'r.'truitir'Fo. f^T, ^>^«
pages, say

vjiummes. j^oi. ijo. 50 medium

Bocord of English goods seized near Ste. Th^rese. Fol. 180 1Z
Qu^be": FoK ifsVir ^' ^^^^^°* ^'^^^ ^-- ^^^l-cl sent'to

Fof22'u'to^3r'^'^^ '' '''''''''' ^'^'^-y P°-tion of count??.*

whohadsedufedthor^hter of?' n^^'"'''
""^ ^'^''^^ ^^^«".

ters rolalive. to the clSv Lfr« •

"' ^"^^ Various mat-
About ^^ '^"'^ religious communities. Fol. 253.

2sltVl^7ZT''''''''^ ''''''''' ''''''- ^-^d». From^F^-
85 pp*

End of Vol. 36.

June 3,

3

1716.
October 14.

Quebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

" Canada—CoBREspoNDANCB GfiNfitiALE."

1716.
Vol. 36.-M. de VAtiDRKurL. -ov^aNoa General. M. Btoou

iNTKNDANT. ^*.UOW,

C. 11.

on^h^Vtlm'rtildo"' fc; ^Z'?"^''
Draft of regulations

pa^^^^^^^^^
''' ^'^^^-'^ S^-^oui. f720. li'mSiu'^

Fohe! ''if\:ge,I:f
"^'^ °' ^P^«'^ ^°^ -^'«^- -Jgold and 1T,

Same to xnmn ti.^™ „-'- *i, -- P*
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1716.

p- &rso„?z: Tit ^f^m ^»» '- f-™"
ber of the council, and of S^enr nifnn/ •"• ^"P"«t. senior mem-
the Bishop and his nelTnary pZiriil' ^^'^^Vl^^^ between
Pol;Z1. 31 medium pa^e" say

®'^'''' ^arrazin, physician.

Cafal.'^tWa/''^-^^^^^"^ ^- *^« Governor and Intendant'^o^f

Unsanctions for Governor and Intendant respecting commtrS.'
Mem. as to card-monoy in Canada W/.1 ki .,1

"^ PP*

King-Bship,, Pol. 56
"" "'"J' '"' »™' home in the

uloSelK Sametoaame. Another Icttor on «.me subject. r„I.5». tj;

£cr;°roTgain!itr.L^",^rr^.,H«p-''--^^^^^^

^oC^.VZ°-J'^:; ^^ecedenooofoffloere. Pron.„tion,'*/o:

J'ol 69. 3 medium pagTs say
^ *"°^ '^*'^° ^^"^^^^^ ^^ote.

^^H.tor. i. detail, by de Vaudreuil, of the war with the PoxZ

wifh^h^e^"'d7an'alIi^rFol?7!'"^'"^^ ^°'""^^^ authoriurs'

Same. Mem. on the fortifications. Fol. 81. V^*
1 p.

Joly 2,

October 30,
Qnebec.

November 6,
Quebec.

October 31,
Qaebec.

November 13,
Quebec.

November 14,
Quebec.

October 14,
Qnebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

November 2,
Quebec.

Same. Mem. on the officers of the staff. Fol. 83. Ip.

November 2,
Quebec.

(Also dated
1714).

Febriiarj

—

Quebec.

2/pag:;,sr7P°^'^' ''''"" P'''""^'""^ '^ *^« troops. Pol. 86,

to^:; ^^^ l;:i^!:'iZ:si^::^^^^^^^ decoum^r
Gailifot, assure. Mo That hn h« ^ ^® complaints against M. de
and thr.t tho.o cha^^s ^^o^e rnvf^ h. S-'^^^t^^

^"^ ^^"'^ ""'"'^ ^im,
had been soliuted^y il nrjLVT' ^,?'*^^' '^'^ ^'^^b^^- ^ho
pages, say ^ ^''^ "^"'^'^P *<> do so." Pol. 87. 2J small
Same. M. de G..llifet sets out for France. Pol. 93. ^f

P'

nuirof?„s;::,?;,?f?;^

r^^^^elorfZZ^jX^^^^^^^^ entoftheKingdom. SmZ
population of English CO oniefi%«„ '

"^^l^^
«f,'«?»' ^rs. Large

colony in every ^ay Mean'^.f settl n^fS
^' '!^'" '" ^°''*'^^ ^^^

dopreciated. Nccefsity .rattalin^ V^ft-''''""*''^-
^ard money

-g licenses must be .leltSlT ^'jj/^f^'^^V
'''^'

-^•••^B) resnoiB, lamDer trade.-



xliz

Ip.

No dat«.

1716.
Oct< ber 9,

Quebec.

1719 (sic).

November 20,
Quebec.

1716.

October 16,
Quebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

November 16,
Quebec.

October 15,

Quebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

October 14,

October 24,

October 12
and 14,

Paris.

March 28,
Paris.

Marine" fop Mrd-mSy iSlS 'J'°/7/*.""''°'» ««nerani deia
m». Fol. 15S.

frmsiied to thoip olorks from 1709 to

n?rrol°'l6l/""''^""™S-<"°»""g"'» port Of dneult

'•c^'^sruarrdffx„??."\t'^

Quebec. Pol. 1J3
^°"°'=" 'or gmng him ihe lieotooancy of

reSe?a'^'ffi,?at„g^*,tri,r"""" "' "-^ '« ^'"

F^TsS^^'lllX'.^L^t^- F-"^^t-« ,„d position orCl.p.

tWet f„rttfS^ :.°?™-i
Statement of work done dl'g

several bnildii,g8.R,f'l9'i"^"°l,P""'""- •* "'«««'?«<'' of thf

^ Same. Statement ol „L to ^ .S.'*'":
'"^ ^ PP-

Fol. 198.
wort to bo done to complete the palaci.

.ofe?^L°r?3i„i-„7„"rfei'
'^^

"
•^°-'"' "» ^-"." -^S'

On Iroquois Indians. Fol. 200Un domiciled Indians. Pol ^o'j
^ PP-

Sister St. Joseph, Superior of General HoHnit,.! n„ i. ^ Pf*'
leave to increase the nu';nber of her nuns. ^^'2!^! 2?SgesT's:fi"p^
ifem. on the establishment of Detroit. Fol. 213. 6 pp.

March 30,
Paris.

April 1,

Paris.

April 28,

Paris.

April 28,

Paris.

April 28,

Paris.

April 28,
Pari!.

May 4,

Paris.

Memoironth. war with the Fox Indians F,1217On new e.tabl,Bhmont made by tho French o„,i,. ir-
*f^--

5tetul;Vtea1.r°'""'5"°""'" '^° "^^'-"'^^^^

aa^Xuf«"""'°'"""°^''f^-'™«>- "01.23,. 21 mJj;

Jrfn&i^r.'. i:^:siz£^. Xi -^fi "">a'«pages, say
'° "co wib. roi. .^44. 4 medium

Proceedingsof Council ofMariaoon trading-licenses. Fol. 246.Vp^p.

Eoyal instructions :to Sieur Do Voutmn. «« !,;.„..„„-. .. ^ •

.ouu,- aa «> ax« uuties during a voyage to Quebo^"^"'^249. 5^;!

fii

1 1 II



I

1718.

Pans.

May 1 2,
PariB.

May 12,

Paris.

Jnoe 22,
Paris,

Jnne 23,
Quebec.

July 14,
Paris.

Angnst 14,
Pans.

October 14,
Paris.

October 14,
Paris.

November 15,
Qaebec.

Uecember 28,
Parifl.

'

No date.

^1717 («e).
December 14.
Paris.

1716.
October 16,
Quebec.

October 8,

Quebec.

October 16,
Quebea

town. Pol. 252 aid 254
™°»'™<"'<>"' of w.lls around tho eaid

Q»!rordtrd."/rX^7"Jl sj" ',"«
'!,=v'°'"-« asho'p^?

Thibont. fol.265.
"^ ° Mcierots and M. Glandelot b/jL

Same,Mtoo«xl.money. Fol. 256. 2 small page,, «,y Yp!

Qaetr.Wo«r* ''^,'"269'"'^* ''" "'""'"' " '»'iao«tio., «
Iff

" ^* P*g68i say q „^

''jri^eo^'Saiiro/^??-^'V2r"?i»':

Jp/a.a?r;s'^/S';-^--r<i?f\i^^^^^^^^

Tho aame, on u,efortifloatio„, of Montreal. Pol. 2J6. 2p^

PoS."" "' ^''"^ "" «'• '^'-'™°' ««P'Otlng hie r„k m the army.'

paXv'"*'"''^""""- ^''"S«i-'Po. Indian. P„,.280.\^"

aejaTrf-rtr2°8^"-°4;-j:tr''''°'^°^™''-»^'^^^^
Proceedings of Connoil a,WrS-S Pol. 286.

^ "•
— Plr

'

October 15,
Quebec.

*

May 12,
Paris.

No date.

July 31,
Paris.

May II,

Quebec.

«V5,

Pol. 288. 7 lirge page" "ay
'=°°'"'»'™ ""' '»"«« of emhaigo.

i?|:rn.-fXS:ii:°SK^^^^^^^
Protestation of Sieur Lanon llpr f„ = "" I^S™' ''^ » PP

opjwsition to tho distrmt man lid J ^r™ ^^"' """> O«yot, ta
Pol. 300. 1 large page? ^T ^^ ""^ """"'"M'ts of Mont;.^

ais;:l:"^Po'iffri'smSfp^SeX^--'"' "^ «'<-^«

2i large pages, say
^®*'^® ^^ Toarame. fol. 308.

trade. Fcl. 310. 5 piges say
*°'' '° connection with theZ

aienr Biverin to Comte de ifoulonse " n„ +i, u ^ PP-
ministration of Hq Vondr---' - - % ^^ *^® abuses of th«ftS.
money." Fol. 313.

°"""*"" ^'^°^o' and the subject of ^M-
3 pp.



II

1716.
April 9,

April 1,

Paris.

June 8,

April 28,
Paris.

May 12,

Paris.

Jannarv 6,
Paris.

Jannarr 20,
Paris.

No date.

. iOvember 7,

Paris.

October 12.

No date.

1716.
Hay 22,

Rochefort.

1708 (tic).

October 24,
Quebec.

1716.
October 5,

Montreal.
No date.

1701 ) , .

,

1702 j(«c).

1716.
April 1,

3,M«m. (.ot Signed). On the prsto'ofJ^;i?il"„'«7Sdr%-

to Council by N^refafd Gayo° Fd iS""^
°' P""""" P™»"'«<i

3^Pet,..„„ „, «,„. and G.'yot forV^Lio. .g.i„,. ,.,„d. Jol'

Fof&T""*""'""''"" °" «'»'•»» """"e by Indiana „, New pJcr

Deed between PhiJiraoD CaH.f t d »t/ * PP-
respecting the far trade. Pol 343 '

^*"' »»•' JoMph Gayot,

3
Mem. respecting beaver ;kin.' derived from Canada. KoT
"Nouvelle r«gie des Castor." Pol 349 ' PP-

elSn^nary" 'll^i''
'" ""» i»'™ 'rade of Can'aSS;

far"'?^.^,^ "° -^""''"^ '" "— '-ty respecting theZZ
tbefcf

{Xfdt°r^;'cf„^rJ?be°Vt' r^T ^^
wliiohwasiiotiarmed. Pol S ° '' »' St, Domingo,
^^^BAutenil .0 Minister, ai to -cani-money. Pol. 363. 6 pag^?;

JCopie de la saisie faite ontr, les „ain, de M. Lanbl't

tra?""poT3?7.'" "'° '°™'"-° «' " — «on,pany for the'fS

of furs. Pol. 370.
^"^^ ^^ *° '^^ '^sued for the eeijcure

i!&, ,?! ,?i^'. "'pra"","?*'
'""-"^'^ '» S-' Pi-"^. for T

jo-te post 05 engin:e?^;tXlTp7/a;Ud^ J^fi«£
Mem. respecting Fort CJ^ambly. Fol. 382

^* PP'

p
' 2 pp.

the "u^'oVoTSt^roSa'.rg'^.'Lts^^^^^^ nir' »' <^»'-- »»
Autograph letter from t n • !

^" P^^®^' ««7 3pp.

about "'"' " '"» -"'esMsipp' country. From Pol 39$

«"f.0Sc^'„•n.™^«Cn,^t4^5^^ro^'. """ ""- -^•-

End of Vol. 36.

my
pp.

f! H



, 1717.
•fane 6,

Paris,
tfnno 13,
Paris.

January a
Paris.

January 3,
Paris.

January 19,
Paris.

January 36,
Paris.

' ebruary 3,
Paris.

Ptirnary3,
Pai d.

Pebj uary 3,
Paris.

February 3,
Paris.

February 3,
Paris.

February 3,
Pf.ris. '

February 4.
Paris. '

February 33,
Pans.

February 33,
Paris.

February 33,
Paris.

February 33,
t aris.

1717.

ToL. 37.~CoNsKiL DE Marine.

•-r
-T °' ''--

'"
--

"".o ..», or .„ „„„ „„„„.

,
^^oceedint4?'fCo„,,o;-?'^"-'"^-''-^^t«f'-^d cloths Pol q- it ^P'

letterB of „ob,li,,y granted to l"!,"; dTsSnovillo "SV^'^'^
^ '^

"roceedino- nf r<^„ -i
'-'uunoviiio. Fo . 4a 01 .,

to nimoar that th? on^'o?V '''^^'- «^ ^^"dreuil 13 nIv,,!!
^^•

been killed bvK^h?'^
of Almes. do Ruracz.vand nf t

*' •^^^^' »»

from M. Breflav n^^- *^" aPPl'cation for holn fi... fu .
^ PP-

pieced,; „^' co„rr^-
^^'''^ '»• » -«» P%ea °.™?7;

P.„„ T°°°' " !•«. nie IS d^'J'"'!'' ">«">• ftom his wife'

lip.



liii

1717.

February 26,

Paris.

February 2C,

Paris.

March 9,

Paria.

March 9,
Paris.

March 9,

Paris.

March 17,
Paria.

March -,
Paris.

March 9,

Paris.

March 9,
Paris.

April 7,

Paris.

April 13,

Paris.

April 12,

Paris.

April 12,
Paria.

May B,

Paris.

No data.

Ho date.

March 17,

Paris.

May 11.

May 11,

Pans.

May 11,

June 5,

Paris.

June 15,
Paris.

Proceedings of Coaccil on the case of Si«n. ^.a-hIpP'
d'Argenteuii who had killed Sienr Ha it w ii

?»enr d Aillebout
(full narrative ofiheaS Pol 5/ li*

^«"«"e with his sword

^ Proceedings of Council^e^pecttJ bX nf ^^^^^ ^^ PP'
Domain. Fol. 104. 4 pages Bay

exchange on the

Proceedings of Council respoctinff priests in C^r.^^. ™k ^ PP"
longer fit for duty. Fol. 107.^ 9 midfum vlZ Z S'

°^

iDg beavers.* FoLiIt 3 p ZT'
^°°'''°"'' """^ B«gon respect.

at For^ Fr„„tetrvro"*6rer/^re»tr"''°'' %''•'

of letters of nobility. Fol 150
Iberville praying for confirmation

inpSTerl^-i^l: ,rT7^?r;i-/l^f"--?-&•

»o;r;f,'r°"'°""°" °" -«"' offl"erS„Tfn ooloey'Vji:

Proceedings of Council on the mattflr rf 'ii^r.^ r,- • j ,^PP'
from Canada. Fol. 181. 16 pag^ s,^

'^ ^''°" ^'""''°' ^^«g«*«
Proceedings of Council nn Hr«f^'^f\i . , " PP-

^^Suggested replacements of military office™ i„ Canada, ^il
^Memoir o. vacant Lieutenancies. Fol. 196. 6 medium pl*e?-

establish an e.cb.nge%n^ttVet,tto™' tj^,S? I^Tr
.r.»-.| -.X-'tSaU'ei-^£ff"

title oInfK .ranted fo ^ I? '"'''""^
'S'

*^° «Wment of the
thereupon f5*206

°™'""'- ^"""tsofthe Oounoil

CoStp.ttanr''?esr?- "'?""' """" "P'«o-«*o.«
217. 9 „.?„..„'• "»I*°"°8""""»te8 of notarial deeds. Fol.

" PI*-



Ht

171T.
J«ouftry 9,
Pm1».

Jane 18,
Pm'-

June 16,

Puis.

Jane 16,
Paris.

Jane 16,

Paris.

June 18,

Ps-is.

July 6,
Paris.

Paris.

July 8,
Paris.

July 27,
Paris.

August 18,
Pans.

Hi^31,
PMiS.

November 12,
Paris.

August 31,
Pans.

August 2»,
Paris.

October 1,

(juebec.

November 4,
Quebec.

November 9,

November 17,
Paris.

November 3,

Quebec.

November 7,

Quebec.

November 6,
Quebec.

1718 (tie).

January 6,
Paris.

1717.
November 8,
<2uebec.

o^f^nog to prep.r.. civil ooj. for OanX mV T^Si"
^P^jedtag, of Council „„ ™„„. f„„ ,.„„„,p,oUagf„r"ti5J:

Proceedings of Coanoil on Sienr PnlL.T-a *
^ PP-

proposed work. Pol. 24?!
°°*®' respecting hfa

Proceedings of Coanoil' on draft of mem from Kin» <« «• J ***

quis de Yaudreuil respecting card-monSl^ol 280 Q J!
^ ^'^'"' .*^'-

Proceedings of Council on Draf7nflRA£i ' ^P8«««»fa7 »pp.
dreuil and fifgon. respecting la traSe Fof 2?r«-

'"* ®''"" ^'^ ^*"-
Declaration of he Kinjr rSsnanfW .'Jh

^- ^ P'*^®'' «*y ^'PP-
jelgniorial cens et r^teZ Stda"^l^^m fS'Yeo^^: 29^ ^'?' ?"^
68 medium pages, say " *° '^^^ indnsivo.

Declaration of the King on subject ofSiear d'AuteuiJ. Fol. 301""^

forrxtf^ttlS^^^^
and lies an.x Oiseaux. Fol. 3 12T2i naies ' ' ^T****
Jopy of grant to Sieur Constantinf o^n^Labrador Coast. bAZ
Proceedings of Coanoil on petition of Sienr nn«K««n u- ^iP'

th. .ppoiotment of ••6raol„.ird™°k"°;'rFo«t'°*lS'r

fo/;reli°rb',.?rr:r„e;;°of£;^^^^^^^^^
»Y«l>>"vo privilege of twelve ySr^ p"!/,5"' '° Ca.«la, with

lettr ^Tl,i;"'4Tl'ea'°"'^""°
^"'"-'i^on theLaHonl.^

ma'ifr.'fe'l'"'"""*''^"- "' '»«>'<' 'oy-K' to "iobi??:

m I?.* fs^'^rsty'- "
""''°'°" ''° '^-™ • - New pL*.^^^

PoK™f °' *"""'"'" "»'•'"'"» "'P««'i"g the new f„r con>ptf|:

^^Statomentof „„„>ber of beaver .kin, received at Qnebec. 'At

andGl^Tb/.^S'SrpSt'S -"ciir .?•' braver «ki.e on Nlre'i

Fol. 357. ^ J^l-ompagn.e d^. Castors," m November, 1719 (,sic).

Proceedings of Cotmoil on fnr trade. Fol. 358 J*'"• y pp.



ITIT.
Oetober as,

Qmbao.
December 7
and 14,

Paris.

December 7.

Paris.

October 20,
Paris.

No date.

December 9,

Quebec.

Oetober 20
and Deo. 17,
Paris.

1716 and 1717.

me, and 26 Jan^o, 1717. FolsZ. nZLZ'^fj^^'w;::'
d.ylnltT.nISr''' r "•""'"n '' »not»-r letter ?Z& 3 pago«r;Jy

**°°' '"'""'^'-y °' '''' W««*«'° Ocean. PoU

Proceedings of Council on another letter from the same T^Ltinspinta. StateofmiH.ion8.&c. Fol. 378. H pa^es. say ^l^^Apphcations for military positions in Can£^ 'vj. 384 ^3

MatiTl/saSfia^r* T'' """V"'
'^^^'^^^ ^ «°'J'«r nL^5Mansard rfif Sans-Qaartier for assault against a superior. PoU

meSpigf:.sV^"°°" ""'"""^ °^ "°"^^- ^°'-

^^'J
Prom Foll'J^lo 4o"4 '?f "^r"'" '"^^P^^^''^ the beaver trad^rrom roi. OJi to 404. 11 medium paires, say in „«

do rr/^^^^'r'''* •

?'-«°'««»^ (*;, ei'cond i^command under Sie^i*do Oourteraanche, giving report to Council as to what toofc nuJIon the coast of Labrador during the year. ^1. 40?^ S^^^Another series of memoirs on the beaver trade. Prom Pol. 408^^

End of Vol 37.
^* ^^*

1717.
October 20,

Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

November 6,
Quebec.

November 6,

Quebec.

November 8,

Quebec.

November 6,

Quebec.

September 20,
October 20,
Quebec.

" Canada—OoRBBSPONDANOB G«n4balb."

1717.

Vol. 38.—M. db Vauoeecil, Paoc. GfiNiaAL ; H. BfiaoN Intbw-
DANT.

'

The same respecting fortifloalions. Pol. 19, U amall pfgeS'

of^e^Zui'. dtrPo1*'«*
""''"" """^ """«'• *» '"• »»'"-«

Sohedaleof fande appropriated for torJ Ki'"ioe ^tZand storohoaso., and for pay of oBoials. (Tbe latter to Skt"^ inter.

givesu -iiiouagaes."—J. M.
<?«»,- huj orassg^s. ia. Fanoauit

126-EJt

f:

.

:



iriT.

NpTfmber «,
Quebec

October IJ,
Quebec.

October 13,
Quebec.
October 13,

Snebeo.
ctober 12,

Qiebec.

October 13,
Quebec.

October 17,
Quebec.

October 34,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.
October 31,
Quebec.

NoTember 3,
Quebec.

Kovember 7,
Quebec.

November n,
Quebec.

April 8,

Detroit.

Aprils,
Quebec,

No date.

1717 and 1718.

1716-16-17.

1717.
September 21,
Quebec.

L?' ^ ^'>''Ko pagefl, My "«"no- (Also moBt intercstiW)

.;
g.n«r.. .„d ..reoi.,,,™:' '.CHfKi'e'" 'J^^'' "/, -'""^

Tk.««me. Afloire .t Detroit. P„l ,(,3 c. IJp.
We «B.e, ,,„ .„„e .ubject Fol I

•<,;„*;'«" "^ »»
TKn ' ^3 pagOB, Bay 8 dd

j^B.traot fr„„ .ch«l„,e ,„ .coonfp„.^tho1^„gi?4r,„ \P^.

^
ro^Va.<,„ui, to M,-„,-.,„, .„ p,„„„,.„„, ,„ ,^^ ^^,^__^ ^JJ^pp;
The .ame. Oard-moncy. P„,. ,8„. j 6 ppj

Details of eipenditnr. fn. „f • ' "^ ""• '81. oi „„
•"g by ««>» of tie °ame'rof™.X'°;'f

""^
I"""""'- ('"'^'^t.

atlhoperiod,) Fol. 186
'""" "^ merohaodize and prices

FoKr2,%f20?""' ""^ '""" '-'^ <«' a -w far comp'aJJ-

ui.^ioioijj. Ilpage8,say 8 pp



1717.
Jaauary 39.

No data.

August.
Parii.

1716.17,

1718.
October 4,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

Norember 8,
Quebec-

November 8,
Quebec.

November 10,
Quebec.

November 11,
Quebec.

November 11,
Quebec.

December 30,
Quebec.
October 3,

October 30,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

Quebec.'

paJetTay'"''°^'''"^^^^*'«<>''tho8ame8abjoot. Pol. 224. 8

^Memoir of Siour ChELrofdeVr^ ^".i'""''
^'^'- 22«. 2^ pp

Montreal. Pol 0,2
°*"'"®«'^°'' "^^ ^^^y 00 tho Htato of the town of

.njrjtr ?72iT:.^:^"^'^«' ^"«'^-^' -p-«ng ki^'tsa

Compagnie lVOooiLt.''&I 247 n
""'*"''

'''" °ame of .«La
Petition of the beavor trader/; k'n ^T'*'

'"^ 20 pp.
charter for 8 jeara. Pot 257. ^ "* '"' "'enBion of thffi

End or Vol. 38.
^^

" Canada-Cobrbspondance G«n*ral«."

teacher,. Fol, ^16 X'' ^^f
°"'°» " '» edacat.on/ sSlI

Jhe „„e. Card „.„.eAnf, of exchange, to. Fol. ,3. 5 pfgl!!;

forbailding» deetroved „t rh^ 'if" '".5™»'«"»Sieur d'Hert.!

^,S.a.e™oto,e.p™dUo?o1,-'a7To„t,.wi.h,orogoi.g,.«or.'pT

d'Sn^a^d ll^t^^L'"' 0°3", -'fir ^ ^ '^---^

G»^r.:T„;:re^.oTr„cr^«Sr^^^«- •^^-*^
to 106. say

^'^ *'^®^®' ^'*^ ^he answers. Prom fol IT

ofi?^s:n:trp„^a;ra\°rwT' r"°^«''!\' »'--°°»"
Qaobeo. Foi. :08. Tpag™ say

a-d wUhed to bri-g to

forSo'-g-Ji^r F^-{f;:.'r^^^
Westem Ocea. Lioe'S

Oowreok f™,,,.,^,p^-^,^^P^Se»,.ay^^^ 8

143. lupage.;"," • ^''»"- !»«"« m* tho Freuoh. Fol!

™ntinUar between them P„l ^tT ?,° J™'^ ."<»«<^ '°_P™-

Jfn^=- z:^fT^:^^^'^^"---^^

*

k



Ivin

iri&
KoreiDber 8,

Suebeo.
OTember 8,

Qaebeo.

IfoTember 4.
Qaebeo.

July 13,
Qaebeo.

December 12,
laarochelle.

Jan^ij 6.
PariB.

March 17,
Paris.

March 31,
PariB.

Jnoe 2B.

Jnae 1,

Parifl.

1719.

October 26,
Qnebec.

October 3,

Qnobec.

October 26,
Qubee.

^^Pr«c«di„g. of Coupon., to beaver .r.de. p„,. 2,9. ,jj|^

^S^e» Of„e„„™ „, <.eJ;.nVi?4XrJtraae. Fo^'e^'

End or Vol. 39.
*

"CanADA-CoBBESPONDANOE
GfiNfiRALE "

"
"• " ^^"'^"S^?™--'^— »'• B«oo»..

S.enrdeBoi»h«bert. Wberie" TrS. r
°"°^- t^""* «">"«•

licenses. Post of Niagara Wn„r I -• ,
Suppression of tradintr

country. Acadia. LSrdor.^tr^6o"i7„a.^'« ^'^ *^^ "PP-

f^fl. rol.68. 5 pages, sa/''''
«°d a grant of the Magdalen

(•) Officers commiBsioned by the Goyernor.O«„„,o, .„,-._._ ., ., _
^^*



liz

1719.

NoTember 14,
Qaebeo.

November 14,
Qaebeo.

November 14,
Quebec.

November 14,
Qaebec.

November 14,
Qoebec.

Jane 6 and 11.

November 14,
Quebec.

' October 26,

January 13,
Qaebeo.

Qcebec.

October 15,
Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

November 3,
Quebec.
November 12,
Qaebeo.

November 10,
Quebec.

October 10,
Quebec.
October 28,
Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

October 29,
Quebec.

IV16 («c).

December 12,
Paris.

171».

De Vandreail and Bigon to the Minister. Thev have no n^^»

's.'' ^ro!Vo1.°J5.^ra^r "^'^^^ '^ ^^"m~7;.
8 plgl

^' ^ "**'"'' °* ^'''" deLaMothe Codillac. Pol.??.*

Tl^if n-""®' A***r ""^ "Change. Honoars to be paid to official?:

Huit n^'^rVht.^ *
*''

• ''l^}'\^^^^^^^
with Sieur Lques ?e Pel:

cuo?8 ^^llii nV
«°-' '"*

^'T'^^'y °i
^«^»«''«- Presents to litquois. Claim of Sieur Aubert du Forillon. Fol. 96. 26 pages^

F^ralZt o?ctS!JTT ^"^^ on the Palace nearly Jish^:

(seeFo\Tn5,^ZTj^^^''^\ °f
.^•«" lalionillier de Boisca(see Foho 116), and of Sieurs Andr6 and Prat. Fol. 116. 9 pa^es,

Fofj'l^lZWr^''''''^
^°«"'^ ^''^' '"'^'^ ** Chambly Porfa^J:

Pa^5etr;S?i:^;i%^ir^ -^ timber fro. Ba,4^?:

B^^nT-'^'"*?P'''*'°^I.^P'' ntationa made to de Yaudreuil a^nd»S *°^^?''^'.'".^^"*^ ^y "LaCompagnie du CanaT" andwhich caused its ruin in 1706. Fol 169
v^anaaa ana

for^fnJ/'''l'^°''
*"*

^T^'^- ^'^^ ^^^^ the biHhop and clerJy^£forbidden to marry officers or soldiers w.i hnnf !,,•» -^^
Fol. 164. 3 pages, say

soldiers without his permission.

rJi^t-l'T*"* .^^"^'To"^' ?'«"*^« Lotbinidre for the Superio^;

Stages say
^ ' " ^''"' ^" Lamartiniere, deceased. FoL 166^

j^ps:' af^js'^ytnisoisi^^s/i-r^-^1^^

The same. Vacancies in army. Fol. 198. 6 pages, say III'

A
^«°»:,/expecting expropriation of part of lot belon^inx^ in \rdu^Fonllon. in order to enlarge the o'atbuildings of pSf. ^l*

V^Z.^Z.-ilt'^''''
'' ''''"^''^y ^- ^ '^^ King by cortS'

Sieur L'heimite sets forth his services. Fol 227 stn*

Memoir (no sigDaluro), on state ofCanada. Advantages of OanaSa'Good qualities of French Canadians, Commerce ObiMv««„; .. .«

4f < a

ite:

•' ;|d

;ij



I
: 1719

January 26,
Paris.

May 16,
Paris.

May 23,
Paris,

May 23,
Paris.

October 26,

«..d retail their gioZ in Ca'Si^''^C2''6r
""«'°-"°» ''om Franoi

13i small pages, say
contrary to its interests. Fol. 272

s-X'ig"'" *° '^ ^^"^-°" -^ Begon. Fol. 279 '^5^*

oi trade there. Fol. mrti^rnlu'^lf::!'
^^^'''^ ^- « ^ono^y

End of Vol. 40.
* '*^*

1720.

October 26,
Paris.

January 6.

Paris. '

January 6,
Paris.

January 6,
Paris.

January 9,
Paris.

January 7,
Paris.

January 7,
Paris.

January 16,
Paris.

February 27,
Paris.

'

January 16,
Paris.

January 23,
Paris.

January 33,
Paris.

" CanADA.-CoRBBSPONDANCK GiiNiaALE."
1720.

Vol. 41.—" Oonseii. db Mabinb."

gra'i^rori^^^tgfiS^'jo^iJiP''''™
?f

''-" " c-^^"/ ?£
to tbe fc«t of tSe LoVsaaS ZTl T^'^' ^^' StKnSI

«|s^x°.^S":gLr„"rir'»^^^^^^^^

4s;^'°ir3a';"°-" ->"«"« ^-' ^e "4?-';a'^tio„ L?-;

Saiol Jean^ Pol'm 7 pLe, "^ '"""''• "'" »» grant of I°f

Draft of Eoyal Order thereon "%ZTI^ a„d 4T 1 "" ^'g™'"!".

FoaniC^"-' °" ""> --"^°'?- iafelLee^fo?^-
Jadicial Offices vacant in Canada Fol ^i h'i n^ ^ PP-

the country. Pol. 57. 13 pages
^'^ °''®^- Indians of



]zt

Pebrnary 20,

Quebpo,

Febi aary 20,
Pads.

tfarch 4,

Psris.

March 4,
Paris.

March 11,
Paris.

March 12,
Paris.

March 11,
Paris.

March 12,
Paris.

.

March 12,
Paris.

March 12,
Paris.

March 12,
Paris.

March 16,
Paris.

March 17,
Paris.

March 17,

March 17,
Paria.

Governor to prevent sale of liV^nTt^r"!-*' *^°'* »*®P8 taken by

limm of New France. BncSLnS S'^L"'??""'' " '"'lo the
pojder. Fol.90, 8 pages " °' ""^ ""gl's'- Pfioeof-

«4'Cn!%o,!Sr°°3'^'pi«°^"' --• - -P'y to do y.2Z

??..:dVzSddi^^tr{? l-rC.rtrc
ftra to the BDglie£ p„| "^Ig"'

*''° I°<>'«'i» from carrying- Iheir

of Mal:,aie. pjl. 169. T4I page^'°«
'"'' '"""'"S i- tbeir aelgK,

.ndriSS^ifct' -ri'S^r ';.""r«
of Sieuri,?!:

firmed in.the statue of a"gent?lh„,^^??.'P,''
"to asks to be oon-

by^ Ms aaoesto™. Go.eaC'ofT'i.SaS,!
'''}T\°^^tx

ofsLrd'e'lfiu^nlS^Il^y??'- " bo granted to the wliSJ

visitinHheTpp^'r prsltTeafrSJce ev^""'!*"^'' ""P-' « '»
2J pages.

*^ ^^^^^ °°co every two years. Pol. 117

4 nT"'ffpage"""" ™ ''"™" ™' ^ ^-0 ^^"'ion ulSt

4"o?|e°Sofe.X"Qrehir ?^i' S™I"?
'»" ^='" "- '"^

13J pages. '"^^ ^ °»a'i at Qaebec. Fol. lyg

th^rr,t^e?tt';rotd^^ Fathers respe^^'
tio^^of missionaries. Fol. 205?

' Montreal for the iVstruc-

therppTrcMn^ry^'^Fol' aiV ^^°P'"° P^^'^® ^^th the Indian, of

inasmuch as it was not ptmLfta^ed '^0^2?;' ' u'"'
^^^''^"^''^^

(A reference to preceding abstraof« Jm u \J^ P^^®- * P-
S.eurdelaMoIleriehadbefnSllaTlni '''°'^*'^""' *^« father of
Sieur d'Ailleboat d'Aro-enteun whn ™ ^ f'*°°^''

'^''^^^t similar, by
DecisionofCouncilfsrs'l^^^^^^

'^
Detroit in place of one. J.- Ul,

iurJBouat, who had sent th

us*-

If

iree canoaa to
3 pp.



Ixii

1720.
Man h 29,
Pari.. '

April 16,
PmIb.

April 19,
Paris.

April 19,
Paris.

October 28,
Paris.

April 20,
Paris.

April 23,
Paris.

April 23,
Paris.

April 33,
Paris.
April 23,
Paris.

Jone 14,
Paris.

June 14,

Joly 30,
Paris.

Ootobor 13,
Paris.

October 26,
PariB.

October 20,
Paris.

restore to them the lX,o,t?n?l.^„V^'- ?'";%''» oompelled to
Isknda. I'd. 272° 3 pagea

«'"°""S Saint Jean and Mheoa
Memoir to accompany the ahove petition. Pol. 271. SipagealSJ-

S.&T.a1co''ra"'iedTDS. If^lS^.s"' %' '»

Proceedings of Council on comnlainfnfMcVf^ , • ** PP'

..S5;£?si.°'iS."sr"—'• <• • F
End of Vol. 41. P*

ITIO.
Ootober 25,
Qoebec.

" Canada—CoREBSPONDANoa QiNfiaALB."

1720.
Vol. 42.-.M. i,e Vaudheuil, Govebnoe General.M. liSQON, Intendant.

5^ai:r4rn''^aLiJ,'.^-^-r.;.r^^^^^^^
7 pp.

"11



IziU

1720.
October 1«,
Qnebeo.

October 39,
Qnebeo.

Paper relating to the foregoing. Fol. 7

October 26,
Quebec

October 28,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

Worember 3,
Quebec.

Octolor 24,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 26,
Qnebeo.

October 26,
Qnebeo.
October 26,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

November 6,
Quebec.

November 6,
Quebec.

November 6,
Quebec.

1111 (lie).

April. ^

December.

iTao.
November 6,
Quebec

An^,t 26,
Quebec.

October 22,
Quebec.

October 22,
Qubec

Ip.

needed. Invalids. School teSche?; ^!"«°f.
««y!"m for both sexes

Illinois. Mission of Sfluh St Lo^i'/-
Trading licenses. Brandy.

Taxfortbefortifications.&c. Fol 36 *Qin«°r "^^ ^erend^e.

ofS earde La Forest, her hu band fSTk' «««f«ditor ofthe estate
Statement of provisions ^J^r '

'^

^^
' ^^ P^g«8. say 1 2 pp.

the King's storenrFoJt' FrontIZ ^f '"r^a^dize dealt witf in
3l8t Au|u8t, 1720: Fof 84

'
^''''" ^'* September, 1719, to

dese?Jn!"tf88"' •^'^^"- ^«-P«-g -"h sailers and the^i?

yea's' "foI'.To!"'
''"' ^'^''J^^*' P"«oners as servants for U"

Memoir respecting Fort Chambly. Fol 9' .* P'

NiJ^rVort^g^rSetSir^i^^'"^^*
** ^-^ ^^

'^'^

8 pages.
fe

'
"'o leagues liom Lake Ontario. Fol. 295

Iptges,
•longs. -isM', male and fsmole, required. Pol m

<»tab,i»i,, fr«d„„ „5'L-'.'"rrde!'™J.ri2t''"''^ =" "">"^ "'^

C.^r.%:,r.' iy-' ^""'"^ P''^ - '•™o»oo fu.s imported .!o^„;

tiofrt^'So^^^re^er-riel^f' S^' K'--'"'"* T"'»^-^o'- i^*>. 7i pages, sfv 3pp.

The same to Council, as to Pran^ nf tu o^. t ,
^ PP*

to Comte St. Pierre. F i 162
*° ""'^ °^^®^ ^«'*"^8

The same to Council. 'tm.-J; .•„ r. , ,. J P.
a»daaBe„„ti„, at war wit^tiiliS. mJ^^'TtLj^^^ai

i i



fiT"

IziV

\l

1720.

November 7,

Qaebec.

July 3,

Montreal.
October 3
Quebec.

October 25,
Quebec.

October 21,
Quebec.

October 16>
Qaebec.

March 10,

Qaebec.

October 16
and 22.

<2Qebec.

December 9

"B6le 0. fvernkeepera of Mittffi'- ^^ ,9,
« PP-

Letters from M. de Louvigny to Council Ah tn th. „k- t
^ ^^'

intereatiL-; PoJ. 269?
^*"' ^'^ ***^ ^°°'''> *«• (Most

T^
32 pp.

End of Vol. 42.

1721.
January 1,

Paris,

January 1

,

Paris.

Oetober 28,
Paris.

January 14,
Paris.

March 14,
Paris.

January 14,
Paris.

January 14,
Paris.

" Canada—CoRRispoNDANOB GfiNfiRALE."

1721.

Vol. 43.--"CoNSBrL dk Maeinb."

Pe?r:tr"a^l^?n"a1L^^t^ ^'^'T °?'«°" ^« Boish^bert and
12. 4 pages, "ay P"^''"^" ^^' P^'^P^'^^ ^''^'^S- Fol.

^^£^'^5!!^^.";' ::
^^ -« establishment of the posV?f

vanfage to brSg negroes fnfnP*' T'"'' '^"; ^* ^^°'<* *>e of ad-

wheat. Steps fi?Ellonm3"'/'- •
Cultivation of flax and

pages,
P''°'^'''«^«^elopmentof agncalture,&c. PoL 74. 27

JS^t'Lm^^^^^ ^^«- - to mea^s^o^f

pages,
^® °P ''^^ cultivation of flax. Pol. 88. 4

and Lorisianr Pol 9* wtZre/
'^°"' '"'°°''-™- S""'"" »>»

bri^ss'g'tr.o:! '^itxi %°"'«. '-—."datio- .',"£

___,...d ^... „n u£for from the Communities r.nd leading 'p^rs^M



January u,
PariB.

January 14,
Paris.

January 14,
Paris.

January 21,
Paris.

January 28,
Paris.

January 28.
Paris.

February 16.
Paris.

March 4,

Paris.

Marcli 18.
Paris.

March 24,
Paris.

March 34,
Paris.

July 8,

liaKochelle,

March 25,
Paris.

April 7.

Apnl 8,
Paws.

May 20,
Parjs.

May 24,
Paris.

May 24,
Paris.

June 8,
Paris.

June 24.
Paris.

pL.^r°°'H'''«»B''™ FoT'^^T 5i'
'"ie'-. who died

, Pfoceedirff8ofCounrn «a J*
^* Pages, say '

"« daughter

'-p.. Pol^4 tj"^"^,;" -e>at.ont„™.„„ie,-i„
the ootei

Annfi;«
P^^^'' ^ ^^''^'^^ Quebec.

onhe,r revenues. Mies^oro^f Sa' t aur^'en^n?^^^^^
-Oiminut on

agWdS-j{!,:3P"--o-. om... .„d. de LJS

1 foceedings of Council on letter frn,; *5
^^^^'' '^^ 3 pppice, m support of the prote«I nf . u ? *^® gentlemen of St S.,

I

'"IrooV.^
''' ^ort'-ficaS: '

Fol\To''1^'° "' Montreal re pect
-.^^/°f',?^'"g« of Council rennlri^- „ l*. P«««A ^^7 li n."^•n. tu tbe Council. Fol. 262.'' ^ " ^'^° °^ Quebec, in relief,

i -1

1
1

'-li



Ixri

1721.
September 39,
Qaobeo.

i

Same date

NoTember 7,

Paris.

November 4,

Paris.

November 19,
Paris.

December 2,
Paris.

December 3,

Paris.

December 2,

Paris.

December 9,

Paris.

December 9,

Paris.

December 17,
Paris.

December 17,
Paris.

December 19,
Paris.

December i9,

Paris.

December 19,
Paris.

December 23,
Paris.

December 23,
Paris.

December 23,
Paris.

Prooeedingg of Ooanoil upon a memorial nf \r u^ ^. P*

Procoeduigs of Council on letter iom So Vandrouil and W, Jf"

LSnerr £1TT'-^'"'T' "' Montreal Sim oTsi^r'a;

Proceedings of Council on letter of M . de L6rv Lei ter nf iS ^h

v^rzay
^^^^"°^°^^ °^ • *°^° «' *^-* ChtTbrt,l55.-

1

Parish districts. Molks General nilt.! ^'.'1°'' "'!'' "•'"«'

Crc '"'"j!" "j"""^ sthroMefcrer'T™oprGr.'n.rof

!?|ii,^.Toi.l'o"tt^":";;,^-«- ""-• «""''^1?''
Proceedings of Counoif on lottSr from Bishop of Quebec tS,'

iron, making war npon themV -poirifs.' ^4J priers7"TiTp'



an io relief of
ns. Pol. 263.

ree Kiverd and
) render them

;on respecting

7. Fof. 2*37.

18 pp.
and B6gon in
he Oadillao.

46 pp.
(aic) relating
CO. Fol. 314.

3 pp.
iK Karriage
leave of Gov-
., againet the
ay 16 pp.
iber shipped

6 pp.
il and Beton.
of Sieur de

Q made upon
6 pp.

inding Ji. de
7. 3 pajres,

l|p.
Montreal on
ihabitants to

2 pp.
Lter of M. de
Fol. 356. 7

H pp.
BSgon, ask-
ing's ships.

y ^ pp.
of liquor to

4 pp.
B^gon about
The Eng.

8 pp.
Begon, and
and clergy,
in insane
Grants of

^alry of the
30 pp.

lebec. The
tes against
eo hospital.

6 pp.
Fol. 410.

lip.
are bo tur-

iier Indians

3i pp.

^ 1721.
Deeembcr
Paris.

December
Paris.

December
Parij.

November
Paris.

23,

i7n. •

October 8,
Quebec.

October 8,

Quebec.

Ootober 8,

Quebec.

September. 11,
Quebec.
mo (sic).

•rebruarj 17
Quebec.
t(o date.

1721.
October 9,

Qaebeo.

*fovember 4,
Quebec.

November 4,
Quebec.

November 4,
Quebec.

October 3.

Quebec.

November 4,
Quebec.

November 4,
Quebec.

Oouncl. R,y,i,y ,f. ,^^
y 6 pp.

tbeZ?rt ,?n°'„?r;'i"'P»'"-°? Project of the E„ ,• kV"

" wiroat with them. i'ol. 430. "^ J^oglish and the

End of Vol. 43.
^PP*

" CANADA.^CoBBESPONDANCa GiNfa^L.."

"|S.T;l.r,^a£clo„ Hetho. or p.ep.H„,

Paper rotating to the foregoing ,e.ter. Po, 33 ' ' 7''

"S^^^^'z.'^s"'^ «„g .t .on M.h.„J,::;
<be /or^yrg" i;f47 *" '^""» "» To»'o„se, .coon.pa„,!.^

iJo Vaudreuil and BiSo-r^n fTv n .

*''^* ^ Pages, tar S »..r

\f« 1
page, say ^°'^^*'''«' ^o^Porals and privrates.A 1 Z^Z^^'"^'' «Uhn.hed this ,ear at B.ie St. IjS?"

5 pp.

November 4
Quebec.

November in
Quebec. '

Da xr„ J •^.''"' "^^y "^ "^ ^»»0 Ht. Paul.

J- he same. Sienr n^^ tit i ^ ' ^ r
Fol. 110. 8 pates:^?;^^^^--'«^«-toapieceoflandatQi?:

had proEVrP!«,"°^ « floating mill, of wh.'.K «:.,_ , ^ Pp.

at ^IheorVoCmtoZf'''''' ^"^ -^'^^ '^e'wishe^lo^TnXt

*»PP.

I I]

>.-' I; :



Izvlii

1731.
October 8,

Aigait 24,

Quebec.

0«tober 6,

Qnabec.

Koreaiber 3,

Qutbec.

November 10.

QuebC'i.

November 11,

Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

September 36,
Quebec.

September 26,

Quebec.
1722.

October 17,
Quebec.

October 17,
Quebec.

October 17,
Quebec.

Extract from reply made by de Vaudrouil and B^aron to Kioff'wmemo, of 8th Juno previoas, roMpecting Acadia. Fol. 131. 10 ddCopy of letter from de Vaadrouil to William Burnet, Governor
Genera of the Province of Now York, in reply to English Gover-
nor^s letter of llth July. Pol. 43. 14§ pages, say ^ uZ

October 17,

Quebec.

October 17,

Quebec.

October 17,

Quebec.

August 10,

Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 15,

Quebec.

October 17,

Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20.

Quebec.

P.?! ^""'^'^"i' ^° Council." Ma;ri.;^ro''"oT"'offl7o, MiseioniriJf.*Fresh actrooit:o8 hy tho Poxes. Sottlomont at ICvor St. JoaophUuyatanc ... . ibni^ron. Labrador. Brounge. Fol. 156. 25 pages,'

The .Hoic Liquor traffic. Testimony of Indians. Pii'o'^at
Montreal. Murket of that town. Place d'Armes. Fol 169
11 P"gee. gi p*
Begon to Council. Montreal merchants petition fo-- freedom of

fur trade. Fol. 175. 5 pages, say
^

UvvM. de Vaudreuil to Counc'I ^iDlf^ulties as to paymeii t of offloor-H.*
ivol. 178. 9 pages, say 4 diM. do Eamozay to Minister. Posts in the upper country. sSe
of hqunr to Iiidiuus. Fol. 244. U*t>

^h?mW^Treo'^^.^*''y ^° ^°""^''- ^» t° the new town of
Charably. Fol. 252. 3 pages, say

j pThe same. Fortifications at Quebec and Montreal. Carious
details as to fire at Montreal. Pol. 266. lOJ pages, say 6 pp.List of officers and men of the detachment of Marine in New

Fol. 272. 1 large page, say 2 pp.
Letter to the Council on the general
1 page, say

j p^
Hospital Nuns, Mon-
Fol. 275. 9 pages.

France, 1st October, 1722

Do Vaudrouil and B^gon.
affairs of colony. Fol. 273
The same to the same. State of^ianances,

treal. Lake of Two Mountains Mission.
say

^Same to e. me. Petty ensigns. Appointments to eundry offices*Maps of upper country to bo prepared. Fol. 280. 6 pages,
y *J TM-k

Same to same. Parish Districts General Hospital. School
masters Liquor traffic. Trade with the English. Sault St.Louis Mission. Fol. 28^. 38 pages, say 17 nn
Extract fi-ona reply of de Vaudreuil and B^gon to King's metior-andum of 8th June. Fol. 303. ^ y

"'

Statement of amounts duo to sundry inhabitants of Acadia ior
supplies furnished to war parties serving inAoadia against theLnghsh in 1711 and 1712. Fol. 309 to 311. ^

4^ ddDe Vaudreuil and B^gon to Council. In relation to Sieurdela

pTQ9o'°f?®'''°°^^^''
procuring muskets with socket bayonets.

J^ol. 322. 3^ pages, say ^
g pn

Statement of bayonets and muskets remaining in King's Storesm Canada 1 January, 1722, to accompany above letter. Fol. 326. ip.
F.f1^1.^ itr"''

*° ^'*'"°'''- J^'^^PectiDg the post of T^miscaminglii
Fol. 343. 17 pages, say ^The same to the same. Asking for pension attached to the dignity
of Grand Cross of the Order of St. Louis. Fol. 352. 2 pages, say 1 p.Ihe same to the same. Informing them that he had caused a '« Tei^ewm to be sung on learning of the recovery of the King. Fol.



Izix

1712.
October 24,
Quebec.

October 24,
Qoebno.

October 27,

Qufbec.

December 27,
Qneher.

October 26,

Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec.

Juan 1,

Paris.

October 26,

Quebec.

I J.

October 16,

Quebec.

Octubur 14,

Quebec.

Octobpr 16,

Quebec.

October 17,

Quebec.

Octobei 17,

Quebec.

October 17,
Quebec.

April 28,
Paria.

July 6,

Parij.

September 6,

r?u I,"."'^'*«"'l <o Ccnr.il. Settlement at River St Jo8or.h P. *

The hame to the hame. On'the artillery of the colonv n.ffi,../?'cuh.oH between the Abenakis and the En'^li^h/'kraTl: B pTge^

Elli\""°TK"'''
Ramezay. A8 to the Iroquois. I, 'ti.oeH ot* t^iEnghHh. Their d.^ignn on Luke Ontario. Pol. 37 .

"-

Jj pagoH;

M. B6gon to OouDcil. Indemnity to Sionr P«ohf.t r»»-^ ^hM^do St. M.,.i„. Lo(Jhov«liordes\'C°'Fi;"ta S'Tget
S»molo8amo. PoymoDt of IBoerB. Fol.3S3. fJ pasos, say 4 pp'

Mom. of M. BegoD aH to beaver trade. Pol. 400. 6^ ^'

Representations roHpecling an adiadiontinn «* ta
Pol 403.

aojaaicaiion at T^misoaminguft

Lettorh of Sieur do Boish«lirtrf in .. i„*- . ^ PP»
Fol.407. 3J pages, .ay

'" to- porpoi.e fishery.

Letter from de Ramezay reHnectirxr timhnr v^ j. ^ P'*'

Franc-n for the King's service. Fol 4?- 2An,L " '"""^"^ '^

The same. Unlawful trading i^'b^iv-er. SZ'Th':' \ %'
'

Cll?it"pT4^0.''^/;fagt^^^^^^
Enceinte of Montreal. Port*

^^Same to .ame. Respecting '

fortifications. Pol. 424. 2i page?!

3pag";:,l'ay''°'*"''
^-«'-»^'>' Chateau at Quebec. Pol. i2S:

Proceedings of Council of Marine, on letter of tlio "RVkJ* '':•

Quebec in relation to the General Hospital to the sale S 5?''
""tpews, dower of nuns, &c. Pol. 430. 7 p^ say

^' '"'' °'
""ir^^

v^rtj^^ X':^:{fr^ -
'^^ ->« ^ ^-^^ - ofc^^

Speochtsotthfl Fox Ind'ir h in the Council held at ^ d« Xi^"^'

':E?:'}1''''^ «'" S Ptembc 17 .2. with the answers. 1- oL 441 Tlpages, saj

E.Nu OP Vol. 44.
8 pp.

1723.

October 14,
Quebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

" Canada—CoRBESPONDANCE GiiNiaALB."

1723.

Vol. 45.-M. de Vai .euil, Govehnoe General, M. B^oon
Intendant. '

C. 11.

-ofs'^XXes^a?'"" '' ''""*"• ^"'^«^ °^ ^^" ^^ P^-ners.
De Vflndrnnil an,! R-5r..,^r, 4fv Hf:-.--. _ .. t, . 1 p.

ii..g'.me.or.nd~-. a?.o AiUut^;: ^{irfr'a '^^g", Tafl p.



I fas.
October 14,
Qutbco.

October U,
Quebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

"24 (tic).

1723.
October 14,
Quebec.

October 14,
Quebec.
•

October 14,
Quebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

October 14,

Quebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

O itober 14,
Quebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

N^ovember 1,

Quebec.

June 9,

Meiidon.

January 10,
LaRochelle.

September 3.

o conciliate lho«oUlod1?oquo^u,dt^^^ ""^ *^°«'''*
them to maico war on th? AbonliH ^^ ^*"«"«A«d to induce
Abenakis Into EnKli^h (.oloniet PoV i2 2oZ''°'

°^ ''"^^J""'- «"<*
Bo Vaudrouil and B^^fon to Minl«^l'r n P*^^*""' ""^^ ^ PP.

(ienerni Ho«pital, Q„ob?o I>,,h ^ ". "f""'"'''
«"»''-» "^ CoioDy.

Wontreul. Sioux' Ko ' pto uZl^'^'T- ^""^^^ '"«" """^

2f"s^-X^- -^'-^ -- -ei^J[ia^:;!;::.e.^^:i

...o the country .„„ „f„s"«l'.° f^^' sfp.'^'ZT """"M'"'Dooa..„t in ,„,.«„„ u. copper a.„„„y. Frj, \ ^
-p''pnItSeTfo%°°.'?.Kl?,^^°l''r°''^-^-
pages.

'^'rparnesm 17II and I7lli. Fol. 6J. lo^

..SroT?=ador.'c:4r";o's:"5,°'i7.' ^z
"•»»" -f mooI's;

i./lr;Sr, of"^i3e:"S;S,;'°,''~e oUhe co™p.„, L'i
Ihe„.e. AMopowdorfora„i.i:rPol.65.

3}pago. ^l"?;

TlioHame. As to M , ,,,
"°**-

,
*^'' oti. 3 pa^os. 2i on

.owarda the «.aU,,l"« oToitblc^r "V'l^'' ^""°-«Pipages. '" POssiDio settlements there. Foi 7d

V^tZT^t^^ S^lr; «5,y. Congratulating hi. „„^
for iunatica. f„|, S" a'pi?e,*^'""°'"'

" 'J"'"''"", ""d tto a,y]„S

PraWer°.'MXlo?ra„t L™"-?"!"''
"f the people „/ fi"

«mberZ.V,tf nrs:-MiVr:ar''''ofin,°' P-"-- PrL-'Cr
m^edied. Foi. te. Spa™.

°'"'° '•'"M a«»ee sent oat, the

™n^t„;rgrrtJ3.-?s, ^r ;sftir" '° '^ »'"'° «"^'*p-

paSthe^XX'tin^gtSr'boaflf«
'^"' ^P"- J*-^"" '?«

m.endod for the M,fmac aSaion%S'' foT*!
™''™''"'' ""' P"«

Letter from Siour P„,„ to Cardinal ifllnrV 1 P."^""- 'i P-at Kamouroslta and Biviere Ouelle 1^1 lT)f u° P^'P""" "''""y
Copy of memorandum from the Ifi;,;; ** '".S^'- I Pp."B^.o„, respecting the AbenaWranr th^^'i^ngl^h-fa "^.t"" K?

./dVaTb;'iiL;i:an?'^^';;vs lr^^.''", ^»'^^^
2i pages. "^ ' " suggests biear Timothee Sylvain. Fol. 125.

Ip.



1729.

September 29,
Quebec.

October 2,
Quebec.

October 2,

Quebec.

October 8,
Quebec.

October 10,
Quebec.

October U,
Quebec.

October 12,
Quebec.

Aagu8tJ26,
Quebec.

tfo date.

April 29,
Port
Ohartres.

October 14,
Quebec.

December 10,
Qaefceo.

October 14,
Qaebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

DoVaudremI to Minister Tl.r«„^. ,

.

KeplT So foreg^
™"7"'' Canada i,i':;i\

'"'*'"'"•=
''«'r«»

^ iJo Vaudrouil to Mini ?'• ^pogos.say 'V''&•
.!2'J=<

="»"»-.-r '" "«-'"—-
0. g„,4 g;

Blevon arS™ i„°°i"r° '"y""- Pol 164
^

S PP-

•^Lr^rw?-5^sa: ^: • -• 4 pT

paS .a;°
*'-'"'°'' 0° ^»i"-g .ii if Ca„:,r«5;irf8/ "fi

October 14,
Quebec.

October 14.
Quebec

October 14,
Quebec.

October I4.
Quebec.

October 14,
Qaebec.

October 26,
Quebec,

October 20,
<}Debec.

12b'

B6gon to Minister On iU

'."'.*""'
^^ ^^^^'' '^^ ^ PP-

batnotoeamo.
Bills of inH- .

-^oj. ua.

Sam7r8al''/'?«'» """-""tan PoT"/,s" H?"'" »'' "«"P' °f

ve,«,a a„i,i„g ,„,„» Jt'afpo^i^^r'-^SrA
'» "« ^"jXJZ

* * *

1 p.

" '"""!

f :

^Mh.;^^&



Izxii

1723.

October 30,
Quebec.

October 30,

Qaeboc.

October 14,

Qaebeo.

October 12,

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 16,

Q (ebec.

October 24,

Quebec.

r/22 (sic).

September 23,
Montreal.

1723.

January 10,

Statement rf nmount duo by Ilo Royalo to Canada, for Kipplies
furnished at Quebec to detachment ot troops from the saiJ ihland
who wintered there in 1719, &o. Fol. 274. i p.

Statement in detail of provisions, munitions, and merohandiao
at Fort Frontenac, Niagara, head of Lake Ontario and B&v
of Quintfi, in 1722 and 1723. Fol. 281

.

41 pp.
Statement of furs derived from the trade at Fort Frontenac.

Niagara, and the head of Lake Ontario, in l72'J.2i and sold at
Quebec. Fol. 2ir5. 3 pp.

Lifit of non-commissionrd officers and men of detachment of
marine applying to bo placed on half pay, from ist June last.
Fol. 309. 4p
Dg Ramczay to Iklinister. As to alliances of tho Abenakis*

Fol. 326. 8 pages, say g pp.Same to same. Asserting that de Vaudreuil is carrying on trade.
Fol. '63 i. 19 pages, say 15 pp.Same to same. Making further complaints against do Vaudreuil,
who, he gays, accused him of permitting the carrying of strong
liquors by the •' voyageurs." FoJ. 344. 4 pp.The same to de Vaudrauil, Respecting complaints contained in
preceding letter. Fol. 348. 3 pages, say 2 pp.The same. Another letter to Minister on tho same subject. Fol'
349. 3 pages, say j^

*

Statement of permits granted by Vaudreuil to ofHoers travel-
ling in 1773, and of the quantity of spirits they carried, &o. P'ol.
35 1 . 8J pages, say gi p'
De Touty to i?ame^ay. On design of Indians of Detroit to make

Oc'.«ber 8,

Quebec.

Quebec.

*^ptetiber ; 0,

Que>«c.

September 30,
Quebec.

Decenber 1,

LaBochelle.

April 15,

war on tho Foxes. Fol. 3f>6.
.H pp-

Mays,

October 6,

Quebec.

October 3,

Saint-

Francois.

Do Ligneiy to Minister. Asks for promotion for one of his sons!
Fol. 3b3. 2 pages, say ]!. p^

Chaussegros 'le Lery to Minister, Respecting military quarters
at Quebec and ..hree Rivers. Fol. 36l). 3 pages, say ]i n.
The same. Complaining that he does not receive military honours!

Fol. 368. 2 pages, say ^ p^
The same. Respecting encem^e and fire at Montreal. Fol. 370*

2 pages, say
1

Beaubarnois do Blainville, lieutenant in navy, to Minister, giving
account of his voyage to Quebec. Fol. 380. 3 pages, say U p.^o":" d'Avaugour asking for a Missionary for the Sioux and that
M. Pachot be sent as commandant to that tribe. Fol. 393
2 pages, eay 1^

"

Mem. of La Compagnie des Indes, complaining of tho unwilluig! i

nesa of the Canadians to receive their copper money. Fol 395
2 pages, say

I
"

Sienr Andre de Leigne to Minister. As to certain police regulations
respecting cleanliness of Quebec. Fol. 401. 6J pages. l; pp.Pdro Aubry as to relations between the Indians of his mission and
tho Foxes. Fol. 406. 2 pp.

Petition of Joachim Fornel, Cure of Ancionne Loretto, complain-
iDg that the decree of Council of State of previous year has reduced
his parish to nothing. Fol . 408, 9 pp

Petition and list of inhabitants of Cote Saint-Ango protesting
against being united to tho parishes of Saint Augustin and Sainte
loje. Fol. 413 and 414. 3 pp.



Izziii

3r f-upplies

HaiJ ihland

I p.

archaiKliao

and Bay

^'ronienac,

id Hold at

3 pp.
hment of
rune last.

4 pp.
Abenakis.

6 pp.
on trade.

15 pp.
^audreuil,

of strong
4 pp.

itained in

2 pp.
ect. Fol.

lip.
'8 travel-

CO. p'ol.

6J pp.
i to make

9J pp.
hiH Bons.

IJp.
qaarters

, HV'
honours.

Ip.
Fol. 370.

Ip.
r, giving

lip.
ind that
oi. sm.

lip.
iwilhng. »

1. 395.

;ulation8

^'pp.

siOD and
2 pp.

•raplain-

reduced
9 pp.

testing

Suinte

3 pp.

1723.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 8,

Quebec.

No date.

October 2.

1723 (tie).

October 14,

Quebec.
1724.

November 2,
Quebec.

Novembei 2,
Quebec.

November 2,

Quebec.

November 2,
Quebec.

Jiay 30,

Vei'saillea.

October 27,
Quebec.

November 2,
Quebec.

Petition to Mgr, de St. Vallier from inhabitants of Seigniory of

5! •.^If^lV'^^®^^'""
**^*'"«t *^8 annexing of that soignifrv to thoparish of Becancour. Pol. 415. 3 pa<^efl say IW

Letter from Cur6 Ulric, of Prairie de'la Madeleine, to Secretary
01 btate, as to the annexing of pait of his parish to Longueuil. Pol.

pi _
Same to same. On same euhject. Fol. 4.3. 3 pages. Ip."

Extract from letter of Bishop of Quoboo to M. Gaschier, ex c«r^
of Prairie de la Madeleine, proving clearly that when he included
Mouille Pieds as within the jurisdiction of the cur6 of LDngueuil, hehad been misinformed. Pol. 428. j

Petition of the inhabitants of Mouille Pieds on the subjoct above
mentioned. Fol. 430. 4 pages. "* 3

pp.

End of Yol. 45.

" Canada—CoKRESPONDANCE GE.vfiaALE."

1724.

Vol. 46.—M. de Taudreuil, Governor General. M. B£oon In-
TENDANT.

'

C. 11.

De Vaudreuil and Berjon to Minister. On
Montreal. Pol. 4. 11 pages.
Same to same. On timber to be furnished.

fortification- of

„ 5 pp.
Fol. 10. ) pages.

Same to same.
' On war of the Abenakis against the English

*

Housing of troops. Fol. 19. 3 pa<;as.-
« -c^ognsn.

Same to name. In relation to delimitation of the parishe! ofLoretteBeauport, Saint Pierre, &c. Pol. 2t. 3 pa^es, say ll pSame to tjarae. On the death r^ M. Eobort, who came th replace

t^eat^^l^n "P^r?'^^-"'^*'^^ ^^achorsat General Hospital, Von-
ireal. bioux. Affairs in upper country. Cereals. Trade with theWest Indies. Fisheries. Fortifications. Taverns. Pol. 27. 2?

Sii^vr.? fr'- ,^'''^'-'t^'T
"f ""^kets furnished with bayinete."

fn7t7adl^.'V^oT:r \\%'a'ies.^^^^"^°
'' ""' ^^-mite.\.do

^^Complaints of Canadian merchants against foreign traders. F^L

^
Extract from mem. of King to de Vaudreuil and Begon. Pol ^55*.

^^Statement of sergeants, corporals and men, applicants for half-pay.

of MlTr?af'"f t^n^'^^A >'•' ^"' °"^^"'*^ ^«*«- ^«*'»?^

money Pol 6

'

'°'''' °'' acceptance of copper
• '• 3 pp.



m

October 26,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 25,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebee.

October 26,
Qaeb««.

October 26,
Q««be«.

October 26,

Quebec

October 25,
Quebee.

October 28,
Qitebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebeo.

October 29,
Quebee

November 2,
Quebec.

November 2,
Quebec.

November 4,
Quebec.

Noreraber 6,
Quebec.

May 14,

Quebec

October 30,
Quebec

Fol, 55. 2 pages, ,ay
^ P'Mt.ce. Iroquois. Absiskla.

!™°
';

""'°- ^ '° ""-' -P"- «" ensfeus. Fol. 7,. '*/p

his'^o-S^pTataT/gailiftafuf» ^T"^ «>' having .„,, „„
Fol. 79. ^ p.ge5.7'

B»"''.™o,a do Blaiavillo, o/bo.„4h°

A'r^J; '^» «-.i-. Of traoiug ,,u. tho ^..A^!

-y '"°"™- I">-«-fflowi,hI„dia«. PC. 83. 4pa|j's-

£S^;X^ K-roAL--^^^ y-,- Valj
g^Samo .„ s,„,. ji,,^„„,„^ ^^^^ ^__^ ^^^_^ ^^_^ __^^

,j^p;

,|a- .„a..o. SioardeGaap,o (Gaap.) appo,„^, ^^^^PP-'

Fo?Tr '"-»• ^"""'"^ M^ fo;gr^»'u^^-. ets^r^rhis'ir

4 "3. ".rpale, s^r'°^""°'
"'*- '^"-ea.io., Vo

Ba-s:°cK„ i^'-^i '1.-0/ Ar.%^° '^ ^-"-''Vs;
JJ page, say

-c-oraae, to go to France. Fol 115

a«fflSc/°orrTJV:sra-,, »-'>
v'°" «»^-'' '^

•'

'£{ /""°'^'«"°'Pa"«tsa;
"' """^^"'^ •«'^"" 'o..ii|»

vacant through" tho talWd" j5a°
?"«7-"'-P »f MonLlj,;

^7^1:1^' *° p"'-'°« '-»s\^asr ^:i^,3^

^
SajoMo..;, -o,; sa'.';r§S„, ,,, ^^^^^^ Te^ira^Ipf

.ay
"^ ™™ '° ""- «—

'
Of Boston. Pol. ,36. 1,

p.^.P-

9 pp.'



Ixxv

1734.
Juljr4,
Qaebec.

November 2,
Qnebeo.

October 28,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

^foveDjbe^ 2,
Quebec.

.Vovember 2,

Quebec.

Sane date.

Same date.

Same date.

Same date.

Same date.

November 3,
Qaebec.

pa^es, say
Same to the same.

L'omtaillo, midwife.
Same to the same.

4 pages, say

March 31,
Qaebec.

September 18,

October 32.
Qmbeo.

Th»\'Clr."btf"JiSJ'^°
S"^ ™ee p™„-„„, .„.„„„.

L»t oi .^valid soldiers. Eol IsT 41^^^ 3' P-

.au S°:'';:n-95'"' "'""•y'" 'y «• "«««» for the cilS:
Same to,he same. Oa General Hospif,. Q„bec. Fol. 224.

'

4^

.„,-., *'""="'"l"«li«rgesof«l„I,er^. FoI-3»'

paj::,rr"™ """"« '° "» -« charge,. Pol. 236 and 23I ^i"

ofSE^?'£- ^ttid'S -r'-'r-'-'--^'-'-

Needs of^agHculture. B,.L t^ff "F^r^Tt'o"' .^sri
State Of porpoise fisheries in 1-724 fmm n Tr

^^^ PP-

P^"'"
"f I-dee," deferdanls Po°' SO^l IS'.

""" " ^" Oo""

Ofl^l^^JS"4'lf»:-• , «-™l «..lT!te Co,o„,. Va";
latter Fol. 307. ^4i7a«° * ^""" °' ''<"'"'«<' "Satast the

.. ";l!.'^?°|"°"". >^'i», to Minister, complain, tha, M ,J P^'
iteoavear da Domaine." ia c«"

- Cogoet.3U
2 pp.



Ixxvi

1724.
November 2,

Qaebeo.

October—
Quebec.

May 23,

Quebec.

January 13,

Quebec.

October 20,

Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,

Quebec

August 29,
Louubourg.

July 10,

Xiarochelle,

No date.

January 14,
Paris.

October 11,

Quebec.
17:^6 (sic).

October 17,
Three Rivers

SaZtft^
^^'°-

^°«f'»'«
of Montreal. Fol. 320. 4 pages. 2pp

trat:' iTopB.t.'/rL'sf'^rpales'^"'^
Tetnisca.ingue. ^a^

The same. A. 10 the erection of private buildinas in a mannercalculated to prevent the embellisbmont of towns.^FoI. 3?8 4I

Fou'-637!^% pa^es'"''"'''^
^^'' ^' '^'''' °°' ""'"'"" '""'^"''^ '>^".«'»'^-

9 pa^ es*""^'
^^ ^ fortifications at Montreal and Quebec. Fol^3?7.'

Siear L'hermite, engineer, to Minister. Latter accompantincmemoir of a short tcur he had just made in the Gulf. fSK^
B£n Tn^ C^nal

^'^^''^' ^^^/^^ ««"ing out to replace Inten^dSJiegon m Canada, Written fourteen days before his death as itappears from Mme. do Vaudreuil's letter abovequoted Fol II7 thit

ChapZt/QaS''^^^^^^^ ''^ ^^-^ established by ?f;

detl?a7ir- ^Fol^'t,TTpages"
''' ^'^-^"^ ^ ^T«

J;T FofjsJ*-
^- ^^^^«' -^^ «^ ^-'- ^« ^^ Madeleine, sl^e

St.'^MicrK" Fo["J8l'''""
^""^"^^ ^^'^"'^^ ^« «-^b^-' Siste";

End of Vol. 46.

1725.
October 31,

Quebec.

October 25,

Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

"Canada—CouaKspoNDANCE G^NfeaALB."

1725.

Vol. 47.-M. de Vaudreuil. Governor General. M. de Lon-
GCEDiL, Commandant. M. B^oon, Intendant.

0. 11.

Fn?^^^pT°""
^""^ ^^^^'^ *<* Minister, in relation to fortifications.*oi.4. d^ pages. ..

^^NoUna4deed respecting the estate of Louis Eouer de Villefay.

indemnuy for loss oi a house with yard and garden. Fol. 19. Thpages
2 pp!



Ixxvii

1726.

October 31,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

October h.,

Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec."

Octobflr 31,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

August 31,
Qutbcc.

October 31,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

October 31,
Queliac.

Aagu3t 13,
Quebec.
April i6,

Quebec.

May 18,

Quebec.

May 22,

Quebec.

May 22,

Quebec.

Mf»y 22,

•Quebec.

May 22,

Quebec.

July 9,

Qnebec.

April 22 and
May 4,

Quebec.

July and Oct.
'Quebec.

Va'r„iHorp"a..e^°FoT"7t^ '"'''"'"™ " «" Marquis.' "<£

HS7airc pV^j!r,:^tzir'''f "." -"" -• '^•-
10 pagoB, eay

""""'""ain do Cbambly and environs. Fol. n.

^nh:z2\i\i':z,r.c f
*''™? r ,"» «'• !"'-»"«' -i

17-'5 to date Pof H '°° °^ "-* ""'' f™"' "P""? »'

«^ Ive thameaa, GeneraUta.e of colony. Fol. 1 us. 27 page^

say
"' ^"""""i ""''""Oto, Sioux coantry. Pol. 121. 28J pages)

oftr." m ,3«"'r;*irir
° '""

"' °°°-"""°
"'""'"•'

M,Begon, Memoir in relalton to fomgoiog letter. Fol 139. at^"

«f^:"&-b'a^™Lat"£'=r^^.ir%-5
The same. I'ost of Temmcamingue. PriviWea trrantflrt toi^*"*do La Gorffendioro in ralitinn t^

•-^"^"^S^a granted to Sieui-

therefrom Soirit nf^n!^.!^ ^ this post, and troubles arieins

Fol. 14^91 P^L say
^'"'^'"'° '^ '^" inhabitants of Montreal!

^S^.2:^59f-:c.^^-=.5

Jtro^-eTto r^nTelrt^r ^^^^'y^^^ '» '^o»Jtfy

adopted fcr the security of the upper country." Fol. 165. Wp^ge^,
Petition of Siour Paul Guiilet to de Vaudreuil Pnmr.ia-n-^

^'^'

o'.. wS^linJr '°;„?1?/:!S'[?8"'"o -P-en,eo.e.ttb!^;t

Two memoirs respectint. the improvencntsr^'^— -'-' •

^^'

I

.1,

JRingae by Slcur de ia Goi gouuiere. Fol. Iba and Ul, lip.



Izzviii

1728.

Jnne 10,

Quebec.

Jane 10,

Quebec.

Jone 10,

Quebec.

June 10,

Qaebec.

Jnne 30,

Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

Octobar 31,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quf*-eo.

October 31,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

May 10,

Quebec.

April 21,

Quebec.

M. JJdgon to Minifitor. On tho nosfn in tu^ „«^ . PP*

^^Samotoeame. Mast, for the King's Bhips. Fol. 228. 3J Ja/e?;

Same to same. Intrieuos of the Fno'lisK Wo*„u,- i. }^ P"

3Agt'° .T"-
^"°"''- '""''' °°' '=" «™''«'' """'o-- i-oi^M:

theB.yofQ»io,«. Foi,258 s'pL'-.^a;'^'"'"
Ontario a„d at

hZTS^"- ^'P""'"^"' '""e in masMimber. Fol'^re!

Extract from letter written to thn Pnnrt k^ m u^t • ?* ''P"

to ho,.iiiti« botwecn .ho A^eoakl'^X" B^g";h^fol''30°l'°U r
ofS;'t^"i°/ora'o?c'raTa^dtAJr.d°"vl^^''"'-'"^^
port. Fol? SOS. 1 p"go°y ^ ""^ ""'"' "" "'"''<' '»"' 'he ""i*

Petition of inhabitants of Montreal m to the nost nf t| PP*
camingue. Pol 438

""^ai at «, me post ot lemis-

H pp.



t as Gover-
61. 196. 2

enr de la
icamingae.

3} pp.
lie village

10 pp.
inlry and

Ip.
le trade of
out. Fol.

18 pp.
3^ pages,

lip.
iments at
231. 14J

7 pp.
matter of
limself to
ay 11pp.
outenant

lip.
Fol. 25 54.

I trad9 at

> and at

8 pp.
Pol. 266.

3ipp.
hould be

ay 3 pp.
rerns for

3 pp.
•s GastiQ'

d E/ver
14 pp.

relation

. il no.

islanJa

the said

2 pp.
30utimi,

5Jpp.
Jclesias-

426. a
IJp.

er best

) pages,
12 pp.

esented
•testiDg

liour de

2ipp.
T^mis-
fij pp.

September 10,

August r,

Quebec.

October 29,
Quebec.

October 19,
Quebec. i/etter from tk« d.-.l . t.J*°"- o* paeres. aur,

"ouiai ot

October 20.
Quebec.

^ 1726.
October 12
Quebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20.
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec. '

October 20.
Qoebee;

End op Vol. 47.

C. 11.

ClSal"'* '^ I^""«'
' I pS 4°' ',''° '^'"'"^^ •""'Zue Meaubarnois and Dunur A^i ," , P*Se, say i „

Montreal .""W 47'"'^??'' ^« ^^^ Governor General's nn„ J^ P'
The samfl Tn ,

^* P^S®«. ^^J
general s quarters at

9 pagers";- '° '^^«"- ^« ^J^e several judicial offices. WV/'
avaiieVtr.,Ji»!,r.tjf^7-endTe. Celeron and n.,„.,.. .i^PP*

"" - -'^^ -«ve oi absence to go to Frlncera^d ^fc



m

I i

I I

October
Quebec.

20,

Oetobcr 20
Quebec.

October 28,

Quebec.

October 20,

Quebec

October
Quebec.

30,

September 26
and Oct. 30,

New York.

1727 (nix )
September 23,

Quebec.
1726.

Heptpmber28,
Quebec.

September 27.

Quebec.

September 28,

Quebec.

September 28,

Quebec.
^eptmber28,
Quebec.

September 28,
Quebec.

September 28,

Quebec.

September 28,
Quebec.

September 28,

Quebec.
September 28,

Quebec.

September 28i

Quebec.

September 28,

Quebec.

September 28,

Quebec.

Izzz

to bo uUowed to do ho next year. Application for liko leave on
behalf of Sieur AmaritoD. Pol. 58. 1 page, say J p.
Da Beauharnoisand Dupuy. Specie. Timborat Gaspd and Baiodoa

ChalturB. Trado and navigation. PorpoiHe fishery. Price of bread. PoW'
der magazine at Qaobec greatly exposed. Pol, 60. 16 pages, say 8 op.
The same. Eospecting the copper money sent to Canada. Pol.

69. 3 pogen, sny l^ p.
Account of copper money Pent by La Compagnio dea Indoa in

1'7'2, and Htill in the offices of the said Company. Pol. 73. I p.
De Beauharnois and Dupuy. As to the beaver trade. Frauds,

&c. Pol. 79. 17 pages, say . 8 pp.
The same. Pardons to bo granted and appointments to be madij.

Genoial hospital. Seminary and Ursulines, Quebec, Buildingn.
Projected shipy-irds. De Ligneiy and Michillimakinao. Harbour
Master to be appointed ; Sieur Tostu de'la Kichardidre fitted for tho
poat. Means of improving the navig'ation of tho St. Lawrence.
Pol. 90. 30 pages, say 16 pp.

Report of conference between delegate.s of the colony of New
York and tho Abonakis of Casco Bay, with reply of Governor of
Now Prance. Pol. 106. 29 pages, say 22 pp.
De Beauharnois to Minister. As to necessity of re-establishing the

practice of giving presents to the Indians of tho upper country. Pol.
125. 3J pages, soy 2J pp.
Same to same. Patents and commissions to certain officers pro-

moted. Pol, 129. 1 p.
Same to name. As to charges mado against Sieur d'Auteuil des

Mousseau (do Monceaux) of trading w.th Manhattan. Pension for
Dame d'Eervilliers, Sieur de La Borde returns to France. Fol.
132. 2 pages, say •

ij p.
Same. On the difficulty of keeping in the country young men

sent out under letire de cachet. Fol. 134. 3 pp.
Same. As to presents for settled Abenakis. Pol. 140. Ip.

On proposed Ouabache settlement. Kivalry of the
Fol. U2. ip.
Suggests the propriety of giving muskets to discharged

soldiers who have married in colony. Fol. 146. 1 p.
Same. Patent of Knighthood of tho order of St. Louis delivered

to Sieur de Ligncry. Certificate of service and catholicity of Sieur
Denis de la Tionde. Fol. 148. 1 p.

Same. (Question of precedence between officers ofarmy and navy.
Pol. 162. L5 pages, say ]i p.

Complaints of Sieur do Gannes on the subject, Pol. 154. f p.

M. do Beauharnois in relation to certain youths of good families
condemned to serve for life as soldiers in the colony. Fol, 155. | p.
The same. As to certain abuses in the fort of Chambly. Fol.

157. 2 pages, say ]|p.
The same. iJespecting the settlement of Niagara, with letter

from M. de Noyau to Boauhamois, dated at Montreal, on the same
subject. Fol. 159 and 160, 5^ PP-

Extracts from a letter of M. de Longuouil on the progress of fort of
Niagara and the abandonment of Chou^guen and Petite Chfite by
the English. Pol. 163.

1J p.
De Beauharnois to Minister, A limit must be put to granting

leave to soldiers. Applies for reinforcements of troops for new
forts. Pol. 164. 4 pages, eay 2J pp*

Same.
English.

Same.

-^



Ixzzi

1736.
September 29,

Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 1,

Quecec.

October 10,
Quebec.
October 10,

Quebec.

October 11,

Quebec.

October 12,

Quebec.

October 23,

Quebec.

October 25,
Quebec.

December 29,
Quebec.

May 20,

Quebec.

May 20,
Quebec.

July 17,

Quebec.

October 12,
Quebec.

October 12,
Quebec.

October 12,
Quebec.

*fovember 23
Rochefort. '

July 6,

Amboy.

1724 (tie).

October 24,
Quebec.

1726
Octob-ir 6,

Quebec.

rials from that lady Fol. ] 67 and m"^ "' ^''°t''««J- Memo-
Thoeamo. Eoports that he was nrna«nf of <u • • '^J Pn.

JDeum at tho Ca hodral of OuXp Tn Ti u
* 1^^ ^'^^'^^ «^ « ^^

marriage. Fol. 178. ? page say
«°J«brat,on of the King's

.intTQ^b^ic to a?o"thL^rirtV^80^'"°^'"^ ''^ ^-^^ -^^''

FoxerwhVSro pr^'orsJd'ot to'mar'"^'"°"^ '' P°-» -'th th'e

Fol. 181.
Pi-oraiscd not to make war again upon the Illinois.

Same to same. On the subject of vacant offices. FollS'^ u'n

no^^^FolriSr^-
^^'^^^"°° '' -- —d i^ottier and Deloig:

GrarC;"o?^U^:S"X?'f8f^"^ ^^^^"^^^^ ^« I-ry fc
i'/rtcef of do Lery in that behalf. Fol 188 */"

^gl>e Beaubarnoison the building of thc,ala"ce at Quebec. Fol."

by. Fol. 19 1. ^
°^

'^^^^'''^S powder magazine which is close

FonerTpa^etsT''''"^""'"'- ''''''''' ^- ^^ JonJrS.'

Fof20""" ""^ ^^^^^•'^ ^-«-« ^''--ed by M. Dapuy, IntenL^S.'

J''Ti LT>^si"? ts^i itd'^h ?'^^^^'f
"^ ^- ^« ^-'^-

Bouat, Lieutcnant^G neral Fol 211 9^ ''''^'''- ^'''^ «^ ^^'

1 ^^r^^
^--- -^ ^^'-ws. ^fflr^oi. 213 t^i/^

have befn en rt e^i. 7adal Er'- K
^-^ T^^d^^-''^ daugioi^

France. Fol. 226
^*'^"'°® ^^g«n who m to tske them buck to

FofI2r"*tagti7'" '''''°^"^' p^'^''^^^^ "^y ^"«- ^'/«^:

fou^rtr?lars^DS,lrh"^^ ^^^^^ ^° a.sencl*?f

Comn.an/e?Sth?"'St\\n" -^^^^^^ praises Oomte Dasgouttes
Copy of letter from M na-n«t tn hI' t -*.,P»g««' ^«y 2 pp.

French have begun a fbi a? nL^^ >K^f"''• ^"^'""^ ^^^^ the
therein the Five^Nat"onl''and S^ ' ""^^ V^^

intention of confining
trading with th! EoHkh P .

P'®''^"* ^^« ^^"^^^ I^^i^ns from
233.

^''^ i*^"^ J^"gli3h. Protests against :he undertaking. FoL

gef;i^£e:"FoT 235''
"'"'^ ^' ^'^niiscam.ngue to Sieur de la (to?-*

gafanofJ^O^'-^-^^f--- loaded with merchandise, at^T

timTe"?;rnistttfth:Si^r''°"' "^ '^'—^eh- incurreVo'n
her husband. Fol 24 J

^ '° Pursuance of the bargain made by
2 pp.

1 11
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1728.
April 23,

October 14,
Quebec.

Hi»ptember 2^

Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 21,
Quebec.

October 21,
Quebec.

October 21,

Quebec.

October 21,
Quebec-

October 21,
Quebec.

October 21,

Quebec.

October 21,
Quebec.
October 21,
Quebec.

October 21,
Quebec.

October 21,
Queoec,

October 25,

October 30,

May 16,

Whitehall.

February IB,

Quebec.

July 26,

July 14,

Memo, from the King to Sieara Vaadroail and B^con reBoeotiDirthe claims of do la Motho Cadillac and Detroit. Foliil 26 iZ^,

onmZ"^'-^°*fu'''l?-'*'?^!'l''^«''- CompIninUhatComte DonJntSS'

ooZetod"^ 0,h
^'"^

"
''^'P* ''^'''''^ '^ '"''' ""^*' despatches wei^oomplotod. Other incouvonienoes caused by his harried deDartaro

^'"h'VT^ p^ ^^1r« ^« Ramczay
.

Products of Cairda Cm:
sTnaLt"

* ^•«»''^'^'^'-« fo'- '^^ office of ha-bour mabtor. PokTcT
«>lj j'»geB, say
Eelurn of specie in treasury of Doraaine d'Occident at Oae£cdenvcd from import duties on provisions and spirit . Fol. 272. 3 pp'

Latrar'^jo£:t/LS^^^/^°'^^^"^«' ^^^^- -^ ^^^o^

.a^re^deVtl^forf^r^^^^^^^

or^K^^X,. I'
A''''- ^' '^ ^-"^-"^' s'-ai.'forVaS

Same to same On bills for the King's account at the upper pott?"Timber, hemp, bills of exchange. Fol 288. 16 pages; saT 7 PDSame to same. Ecclemastical nffair.s. Employment of HoIdfJ^'

land"Zuir'^S^'^'T- -^r'-''"^'
"'°^«^- MfnT'cfead g'ofland. Cittle. Skins of wild animals. Taverns, &c. Fol 29743 pages, say '

'^'"

28 nnSame to same On the limits of the Tadousac trade, and the
bnng.ngoftheSoignioryofMalbaieundortheDomain. Folbl9 InSame to same The scandal as to Sieur d'Auteuil and the wife ofBeaume has died out. Pol. 320. ?

^^

Same to same. Respecting land register. Pol. 321. | J]

^.^.TWT?'. ^''1 ""^ '"«J°''« '^"•i adjutants to whom powder is'yearly distributed. Pol. 324.
"ui^«i puwaer is

Same to same. Wi^ll carry out King's order, as to taking anarras of discharged soldiers and storiog the .ame. Pol 336 ^4 „^
Same tosame Explanations as to claims of Sieur de I'a Mothe

?page8%aV"' '' "^''""' ^''"' ^' ^°"'^- ^'^^^
Same'to same. Extracts from letter of Dupuy as to Sieur de^feMotho Cai.llac, with denials. Pol. 352. 13J pages, say 15 pp^^Sametosamo. Detroit and Sieur de Tonty Pol. 361. 7 pag^,'

Same to same Asks for title of "Intendant do Marine forhfm-*

o?th« Fn^r'w^''''^'"
'^^ ^r' ^^"•'^ fordeBeauharnois. IntrgZof the English to win over the Indiana at Niagara Pol 365 U nn

Translation of lotter from Duke of Newcastle to Wal pole resDOc?!ing fort built at Niagara by the French, and which '^^ho Klishwished to have demolished. Pol. 363
w u mo mgiisti

Notice of the Bishop of Quebec, de Longueuil and Begon. regarduS

fsr9T;ifesZy'''"
''^"''''°°' '''^''''''^ parish festriorP^l^

De Longueuil to Minister. Fox, Sautoux and Sioux ludtaS?'

W of lhn"pT'°*^' ^'"^"^'IS,- ,

^"Sl^sh post at Chou^guea Barn:ing of the Palace, Quebec. Fol. 392. 12i pa^es sav rH
Lo:^:::ll'^:t^^^^^^^

°^ FivcYoJuoU ifatlons with^d'e

Sa&'rVol 4oT''"'^^
*°"°^' ''''"^^' byCabina,Ohiefoft^fe

iT^.



Ixzxi'ii

respeotiDg
25 pa^rea,

JiOpp.

OoHgoattoH,
itches were
departure.
A. Rouom-

Pol. 261.

4 pp.
»t Qnebeo,
272. 3 pp.
1 head of

noQse of
say 3 pp.
for France

J p.
)por posts.

y 7 pp.
f soldiore.

earing of
Fol. 297.

28 pp.
and the

^bl9 ip.
be wife of

ip.

powder is

2i pp.
making ap
>. J p.
la Mothe
Pol. 3S1.

6 pp.
lar de )a

15 pp.
7 pages,

tor him-
-ntrguos
i. H pp.
respoct-

Eoglish

2^ pp.
)garding
t8. Pol.

, H pp.
Indians.

3arn-
6 pp.

with de
2ipp.

if of the

i7a«.
•' Kuat 16.

October 4,
Mo.i treat.

Oci iber li»,

Moil ireal.

1736.
June 15,

June 7,

June 18,

October 2J,
Quebftc.

aeptember 10,
Quebec.

May 7,

^0 I/onwuQuji to M' •

8" «>«»otLou,8tor his son. Fol i^^ ?'"«'»•
«am

A li- f pages,

, Copy 0, ^ i,;;^°y''°.
tte »epb„».''°|,^;

""<" Pro».i«, of . co»>:

done at Nia^^ara Fol ^^ ^'i*' *« ^hart of Lake Onfo • "^ PP-
.X.ot.erfr,'^ Tiishon ;f n ,^ P^ges, say

''"^^ ^"^a^-'O and wo^ks

4 pp.
£nd op Vol. 48.

"CANADA-CoHREap,

^01" 49. M. DK Bea

1727.

1727.
October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October —,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20.
Quebec.

October 20.
Quebec.

October 20.
Quebec.

October 20.
Quebec.

UHAKNOIS, GOVERNOB Geskhal M H

11.

foreign material. FolT^ o "^ ^^^ ^«a'-'4 of clothin. ? PP'
Same to ^ame cli^' ,

^^P**^®"- «ay
clothing made of

«a
"^e. Claims of MmcDeRlme^ay.

Fol 27 2 ' ^'
Same to same. As to m«„ .

^ P"^««'
%PHva'e proDert;?' p.^^'o"."^ ^J Preventing dam..« „^. ,

^ P-
Same to same On tk^"

^'''
^' P«ges, sa

y
" —«- "'^^ trespass

* p.

^ it
i,

,

ft
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i
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Izzxiv

nrrrr.
October 20,

Quebec.

October 20,

Quebec.

October 28,

Quebec.

October 28,

Quebec.

October 38
Quebec.

No date.

March 6,

Quebec

Hmrch 6

March 8,

March 9,

April 17,

Quebec.

April 24,
Quebec.

April 26,

Quebec.
April 30,
Quebec.
Mny 18,

Quebec.

September 5,

Quebec

September 11,

Quebec.

September 20,

Quebec.

April 30,

Quebec.

September 12,

Quebec.

September 16,

Quebec.

September 26,

Queoec.

September 25,

Quebec.

September 25.

Quebec.

September 25*

Quebec.
September 25.

Quebec.

September 2S.

Quebec,

De Beauharnois and Dupuy to Minister. Coin. Impost at Mon-
treal. Porpoise fibbing. Census. Civil Status. AUignment of

streets, &c. Fol 33. 12 pages, say 6 pp.
Same to fcamo. On propoaed Labrador settlement of St. Martin.

Fol. 41. 1 page, say J p.

Sacae to same. On the royal consent to receive the youths of the

country as cadets at the age of 15. Fol. 43. 2 pages, ssy I p.

Same to same. On the general e.xpenditure. Fol. 45. 5 paies
say 2 pp.
Same to same. Trade of upper country. English rivalry. Neces-

sity of making v?ar on Fox Indians. Fol. 48. 3 pages, say pp.
Petition of traders of New France asking the King to prevent

the inhabitants of the country and of He Koyale from trading with
the English. Fol. 52. 9 pp.

M. do Beauharnois. Complaints against Siear Dupuy. Fol. 58.

2^ pages, say 1 p.

The same. Sets forth his grievances against M. Dupuy, Inton-

dant. Fol. tiO. 8 pp.
The bume. Same subject. Fol. 64. 2 pp..

The same. Insints on getting justice against Dapuy. Fol. 66. 1 p.

Petition of tho inhabitants of Montreal asking for the establisb-

ment of a college by the Jesuits. Fol. 68, 1^ page, say 2ipp.
De Beauharnois. On difficulties with M. Dupuy. Fol. 6b. 2

pagcH, say 1 p.
The same. As to duties of Intendant and Procurour General.

Fol. Vl. ip.
The same. As to pergonal advisers of the Intendant. Fol. 73. 1 p.

Freeh grievance against Intendant. Fol. 75. 1 p.

As to making peace with the Foxes, Fol. 77. 4
2 pp.

Stating that he has appointed Baron de Longueuil to

look after the interest of La Compagnie des Inden. Fol. 83. J ]>.

The same. He has united the 40 Nipissingues of He aux Tourtcs
to the mission of Two Mountains. Fol. 84. A p.

Same to same. On his difficulties with M. Dupuy. Hotel I'ieu

at Montreal. Trade at Toronto, Frontenao and Ni.igara. Fol.

The same.

The same,
pages, say
The same.

85.

Same to same. The Jesuits on the Sioux Mission
SJ pp.

ask ivv

4 p.

Sarraziu against Sieur
2 pages, say 1 p.

mathematica'l instruments. Fol. 87.

Same to same. Complaints of Sieur

Benoist. an ampiric of Montreal. Fol. 89.

Samo to same. Fresh complaints against Dupuy, as to an
ordinance issued by him in relation to the age for marriage. Fol.

91. 2
Same to the same. On his relations with the Becollcts. Difficulty

of keeping in Canada persons sent out dnder lettres de cachet.

Proposed English settlement at Ouabache. Fol. 9i. 4 pages. 2 pp.
Same to same. On foreign trade. Powder allowances to m.ijors

and adjutants. Fol. 96, 3 pages, say
1 J p.

Same to same. Half pay to invalids. Missionaries to tho Siuijx.

Fol. 95. 6 pages, say 3 pp.
Same to same. Pensions to widows. Fol. 103. 1 page, say h \>.

Same to same. Complaiuta of Captains of vessels detained by
him. Fol. 104 2 pages, say 1 p.

Same to same. Eunk .i officers in the army. Fol. 106. ^ ]).



Ixxxv

1727.
Septembe r 26
Quebec.

Beptomber 26,
Qaebec.

September 25,
Qaebec.

September 25,
Quebec.

Same to same.
IJ page, say

Sff''*''- ^^.""e to sane.

Of??. S^'^r^t/\t\^Cn^^^^^^ the « P«,viaions "

M. do Kamozay. Fol 107
*° ''^ '""^'af to those of

Hu'r: S LTette^t; Z.lTl'fcl '' ^^ ^'« P^^- to^th^e
109. 6i pages, say

' ^'^^ Commandant of Detroit. Fol

Lorn?..l!Ca?;GetarKar/ofrt-^i ^^^^^^^ °^
^'^-

Fols.JI3, 14, 15. 4 p.ges, say
^^ '^''^''"'^ °^ ^- ^'Esgly.

-

Asking for medals for the Indians. Fol^??!
As to the intended war against the Fox Indian?.'

ir^m^'ohconnivy^^sZ fhe^nJ'*^^*° ^' ^^^'«"«' .'Commanding.
Indians. Fol. l7o.

^^^ P'^'P^^^'* expedition again.t the Fox
September 25, Same to same Astnt-^vr,- a. , 2 t»
Quebec. the Indians o?sll^St^.'Ss'°nV Lake"VT"'*^. '' P---ti"g

w K o
^'^™'""«i««ti°g with the English Fof 122 iT ^«"°^«i«« ^om

SbefVbtak-i^ ^«™\ On the asSnce gra't'^ b^t^ K^ . ' ^'Abenakis ana the necessity of concfliRtin,C ^7 the King to th©
pa?es, say ^ conciliating tbem. Fol. 124 3i

September 26, Same to samo a nrJ- r^ ^'"^ s health. Fol. 130. 1 Da^rfi i ^

'""'

^.IZT^ -^ -'"' P-- .0 go to pSs:
Quebec.

September 25,
Quebec.

October 10,
Quebec.

October 10,
Quebec.

October 18,
Quebec.

October 21.
Quebec.
October 22.

Quebec.
October 23,
Quebec.

August 24.
Quebec.

No date.

October 26-.

Qiebec.

12i-o

Fol. 138. 2 pages, say „

FoU5r°- ''"""""""^ « '» D„p„y ta relation to publicSf

'

neSed:'"°F:-|. ifr'* °' "" '» "« "-try; .pecia, JL^"-

j^l'be ,amo. Vacant omces in tho conrt, to be m.cd. 'Vo'|-

'60. 3 i„gTiy "' "'""""' "' ""> '•'' I»"'i8n7 family it
.af.™F^|.'1S?- ,tp!^«,t;''°°"°""""-^ "'"»" °f We?:
tbfhrrn°rdian"rrn'"Sl t^^'™?- ^"-"°"- »vl/«
Pole. 164 a„„ ,„. g]™«»^^ J«™t from letter of M. de LielS

e™^orz\t°tee't^/s.r„?";^;.f„''^^^
be^prohibited. Pol. 168 * * '" *° ""'""y by foreign traders

V. Aoi. 17J. U page, sty i p.



Ixxxvi

1727.

October 27.

Quebec.

October 27,

Quebec.

NoTeml - 6,

August 8.

August 1,

Chou6j5uen

July 20.

Afwil 11,

Whitehall.

December 21,

Whitehall.

July.

May 9,

October 20,
Quebec.

Octobpr 20,

Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,

Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

March 26,

Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

i^pifZ^^^^^^^^^ -f...t OfsCdie. ror

Same. On need of money in colony. Pol. ns it £*
Copy of letter written by Burnet, Governor General of New York'<o Beauharno.P 8th August, in reply to BeauharnoL' letteHf 20thJuly PostsofiN.agaraandChou^guen. Fol. 180 ?o*1Copy of summons to Commander of Port hnilt hx7 <k« v ."* PP*

Copy of letter from Walpole in relation to laftn,- fmm p ^ ^^.'

re^^)octing the fort built b/the FreS^NLara pS 20?"',T
'

toTS^^f N«wJ"i?^
•'^°'^. ^^'•^^ Commis3iSro> Boa d ofVutto !)uko of Newcastle m relation to Buraofs letter. Fol 221 '> ,m

p_S,,eocbotlro,uoi.toM.Begi„.„h,„ „o hi, „ay to Chouiu?S;

p,":r'mC'°*if;agLtr ''™-'^^ *» h. k car.i„;.fji

Sale ot furs derived from trade «t fnria v^r.^^ j xt- ^ PP'
1'727 Fol 271

J^rontenac and Niagara in

or£U' '^I'Sr;^ ?S^J°^^<'- ""'-^V co.„.a|ffi

2pP*
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1737.
April-

April—

No date.

No date.

October 20,

Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.
October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 25.

Quebec.

October 23,

Quebec.

October 29,

Quebec.

October 27,

Quebec.

No date.

November 1,

Quebec,

November 1,

Quebec,

July 20,

Quebec.

October 10,
Quebec.

boSr.tV?r:i'" z "air"-
°*"°« "> «» "^ "« ^'-e

^Jho same. Difficulties with Governor. Fol. 351. 3 p^alS*,

Theeame. Beaver trade. Fol. 353, 2J pa?es say If S*

^
Jhe same. Shipbuilding, timber, &c.

"^
Fol. 362. 3J pa^&,

The same On general expenditure of colony. Detailed sfaFameat thereof. »Fol. 365 to 370. 12 paees sav
'^«'^a'led siato-

The sanie. Fani for invalids of /a'v|. ' Exemption from ded^u^o"Uom oi 6 demers par Uvre in favour of iews Sfinri„Tower St"

S^iT%";^gefar ' ''''"'"• "''"^^^''^ of Louisliu'irFoi:

Da^otsr'Fo?39?'"*?f'' '^ ^'''''' "^^ ^'«^«^^' ^^ ^i»i«r8 a?cix'umessi.. loi. 391.
.^J pages, say lir^Ihe same. Affair of S.eurs de Lamarche and de Tontv(SeeMemo, of de Tontj and counter-statement of de la Marche abovementioDod). Fol. 3%'. ^J pages, say

Jiarche, above

Ihe same. Ae to one of his relatives, confioed under lettred'ecachet, whom he had always supported as well as his famnt L^who nevertheless found fault with him. FoT 401 iiZ
Fof40r"3pagoTSy"' °' ""°^ ^^"^'^ '^''^ ^-^ ^« ^-•

FoLT08\'*d4t'lpPge'rsay" ''"°^' '^'''''' *^« ^'^^-,^-'-

22^ages"^s7y
^•'^^"««" ^'^ ««lo-y' Want of specie. FoI.4?§:

2J^pXo"hay
^° *^' ^»«tuations in the value of money. FoL f&*.

Memorial of traders of New France. Trade of Canada withYfe

Dupuy Dangers to navigation from the Traverse RemSv*
frauds. King's posts. Fisheries. Notarial deeds. Public educS'Choueguen Redout. Niagara. Limits of Aoadia Fol 435 m nn'Memo.,.-niUalled by Dupuy, of surgical ins^rumentfWiS Fo*^^^

2%|es^'a;"^'^''
"' '^' Hospital, It Three Rivers. ^V,!. 445^

B£tr^kJs:yr^^^^^ '^ '^^ farmedToronto^o

Dupuy. Copy of his letter to Comte de Maurepas. and roDlv^SfS.cur B:.udry de la Marche as to his difflcult/with dVSyFol. 454. 4i

126- Q\

4i pages, say
IlJM

6 pp.
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No date.

1727.
September 18,
Vootreal.

October 16,

October 17,
Quebec.

March 10,

April 27,

April 29,

1728.
Ootol r J,

Qnebec.

October 1,
Qnebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 1,

Qnebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October I,

Quebec,

^^M.B. on F„,t Ni,g„.. (!„ pe„,„ or,'^^^^~^^^;^~^

.72%^^5J,.^""'°'=
°° ^»« Ni.ga™. (In „o„cM „„ „„gi„

„|l'P^

^^M.^ao Laco™ .0 M,„i.tor. A. to hi. .„„, office™ ^^.l l^y'^M. d-Afere,„„„t, Co,n„U,a,y. B„iow of ,.,„„p.. ^o?-

Memorandum about the Abenakis tk„ sv j ,
'2pp!

Imr,g«e,„f,befi„g,i,b. FolJW."' I'i p'ag™%:,;''
"'» J*™"-^-

End op Vol. 49.

" CanADA-CobBESPONDANCE GfN^RALE."

1728.

iNTENDANT,

C. 11.

-vcmeute „ade on .be'^r/I'tl.^l.-'tl '"3. 'I^^
0. 4 pages, Bay ' ^^^ ^® ^^ -Konde, Ueaudot, &c. Fol

m.tory misdemeanour, .n7crS Zl'"*, ""> P"--'"'"'enr:f
The same to the fiamo t?« f. ^°^- ^' ^ page, sav J. r.

by order of the' K^fo l^STf' ?"T P^^ '^« P-'-^;., botn'd
accepted the office of^^ublic hlngman"' fTiJ' ^.T

'^ '^'"^ ^^^
±he eame to the Ramo t^

«"sraun. ±ioi. li. H nawA nav l ,^

l«i eomo to MoSfreiraid to Canal"'" "'r™"" «'i'i£e? , h'o
of^wbat™ d„e to .bem v\tl^r4°aS=;/°C3''«
ij&ororg'„rt^i^o!S»dir'°Sdt '^"^•'-•- ^^p ^^s''

"Tb^tmTio fb';re & " p4»,T^™'' ^"Tf
been able ,0 comer.Tuntl'S?,^' "r".-""' n»"P°y '»« "oi
Chsrily of Montreal. iWllnt I?. l?' ^''° »!"'»« of
<'e An.i„e. ,be Vn-terf'tntit^l^- Ct'^Atji'^ -



Propoaod Hottloraont

October 1.

Queliec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 1,
Quebec.

October 1.

Quebec.

Octobei- 1.

Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

September 10
and 13

Quebec.

October 8,
Quebec.

October 9,

Quebec.

October 1,

Qaebee.

November 6,
Quebec.

November 11,
Quebec.

November 11,
Quebec.

January 16.
Quebec.

January 16,
Quebec.
January 23,
Quebec.
May 16,

Quebec.

August 4,
Quebec.
June 12,

Quebec.

August 18,
Quebec.
October 1,

Quebec.

October 1,

-Quebec.

towards

fortifications of Montreal anH n„!l "V ^"""««uon and J^iajrara

04. 4 pages, say
founnor, ana of the HocoUects. Pol

p4™aay
'"""'• 0''«">»»^J-t Of miliary review,, Fol^l'^'i

them. Fol. 106-/ 3 p,|e», sav
"'° "P'^ition sent agsinst

Jieuuharnois to (he MiniLto fi.„ 2J no.
mimares which he hod Leeo™™^.rj'^°.''f°"''' ""he rigorf£
aak, for the red ribbon FoUT"2I Z '""" '8°"'" »"P"fr3^jae .a„e. ^bo„. .he t^ „fX*;;: -.„,_ „„ ^V
Boi3\ThfK-.2tevrLro;-,^^^^

p.getear'""""™""' O" "» «« of powder. F„,. as' 'i

^&a„harnoiao„.he worka and ezpenditares of th. I„.e.l?-
The same. Oa hia disputes with Dapuy. Pol 126 '!/?•
The same. On the same subjeot. Pol. 128. j

'•

IS^'V^rg™, ?a7~«°S "-« I-"'"-" from the upper country. Fof
The same. iJespeetiug the Eeaards. Pol. 132 '\P-

'or tt'^^ie S?Srret;?S™«7» -ei,;d from Kochefori:
the manner of preparing i

1™?.™°?.'. °""'™"'>'' »' hemp, and
Thesamo. Bespecti^ .he Bona is.' Po, 135 ,, „

^ PP-
The same. He ha, !>«.„ f„ j .

* pages, say 1 p.
Oaiilard and ?l?trgn; "adtrfnt's" 'fr*"™"' "="»r« .gainst
say •= •)'• ""horen.s of Dupny. p^i ,3j_ j »^^^^

.oTiL?.Z plao^ofTup^V^'ffir/ %°»- f"- «»"'-
pages, say ^ ' ^°° "^a^ ^eft for Franco. Fol. 143 2

Up.
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1728.

October 1,

Quebec.

December 2,
Quebec.

l>eoember 29,
Quebec.

December 30,
Quebec-

October 15,

Quebec.

October 16,
Quebec.

October 16,
Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 16,
Quebec.

October 16,
Quebec.

October 15,
Quebec.

October 16,
Quebec.

October 15,

Quebec.

October 16,
Quebec.

October 18,

Quebec.

November 6,

Quebec.

November 8,
Quebec.

Tho tame. Announcing tho death of <l'Ai»..Ar«^„f u ^J'h
universally regretted Fol 147

d Aigromont, who died

nouDc.ng in favour of the former. Fol 149
° ""* ?""•

Letter from Mr, Hazcur exoimino. hirr^.r^yt ^ u • ^* ^^*-

fol! Ij!' 8 pa„*°.a°;°"°«
°' ""> P"" <" '"»S'"-» and Prontonac

4 p^g'aX
^'"'"""i"'"" provWoB, for the ,o:dic«. FoI.Ys';:

jj'jtT"- ^°,'"'' "f Tonty, at Detroit, in Novembor 1727 cZi Eschaillons «j,laee« him as commandant of ib« ,,S fn '

wmten in the inVgin in penoil, inrt" hand of Mr 'Sar^rfiThin'l-

Niagara. Pol. 184. 9 pag^'Bay
°°'''''

^°''°°'°i
''''•'

Bf-^'omTnrcrLt^^^^^^^ sr rp°-rS
JSairgTioSr-tf iir-joifsirtt^ -i?



zol

1738.

NoTember 8,
Quebec.

WoTomber 8,
Qnehpc.

VoTfmber 8,

Quebec.

November 8,

Quebec.

November 8,
Quebec.

November 10,

Quebec.

June 22,

October 15,
Quebec.

October 15,
Quebec.

October 16,
Quebec.
November 8,
Quebec.

November 8,

Quebec.

November 8,
Quebec.

November 8,

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 19,
Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

^_^The 8.mo. On tho Bc.roiljr „f p„rooUi„ bead.. Fol. 203. 1 flg^,

FoI'^OS?""'
'=""'«'"" °° '•i:«l"'lllon»ecntto<,omma«datDet™i?;

The some. Hemp. Baildiog of vessels. Tar. Fol. 217 2*1,0"

BatT '?xx.. if™ ;%f;--''
^"^-« »' "= ««f-« »;

25 p™:,'™^''' *'''°""" '''""'-"'''"•'' »' ">« ""'""y- Pol. 2^6?:

4 png": ™r"°°-
'^'""" ""' """'W °' i"™"'''" "oWiers. Fol*2%

Eelnrn of the seizure of movables and effects of n„n,„- /-v
''''

the inter ;j of .1™° ''S'r'
•'""' "'"'''' K'"'" «° <»»'-'"™' "«> "f

.l.f r"S^ "'F%'„Tl'"2tTo'3?3.'° ?4Ta?i'";°rS' ""5^ "'

^ jagara. rart played by tho Iroquois between the twocolonies. Fol. d27.
3 pp.

December 9,
Montreal.

October 16,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 19,

Qaebec.

Mo^ r Lr who hJ't'^i^ ^1 ^T''^' *° ^«Pl««« d'Ai,?remont^rt

BZetu\^^^^^^ recalled to Prance.

QuobeVT;nv^if,'''°r^*'"' ^.'^"^ ^° *^« completion of the pala^e'Tt
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17i8.
October 8.

Quebec.

October 4
• nd 19.

Qaebec.

Sfarch 19,

Quebec.

February 27,
Paris.

April 27,

Versailles.

May 11,

Versaillea.

May 11,

May 11,

Versaillea.

May 14,

Vei sallies.

May 14,

Versailles.

May 14.

Versailles.

May 18,

Tersailles.

May 18,

Versailles.

May 24,

Versailles.

May 24,

Versailles.

May 24,

Vereailles.

.. a rol.«,„ from iL p vment „f m'i
'*'"''^

".'• V"?.'™''!.
«' "ell

on his pay. Pol. 351
^° ^'""''°'"' —""J roaeivad io adranoo

...d tho .eoZl comSlr„.'"ni?i
l" ?">»««"; »f ih" Minister

..pose, on .-en. >^:'z^^i:^:^^^:^:^^^'""'^

ca..ybis„o.«age to the ^<>.lXVc)%T7ot '^f'.^^.i:

(Thoroiswritton in tho m«re n „ noucij *i,'1f''.f'," '^^}«Pr-

^
Wsfromtho India Company on the .„bj«t of pa„p.r„.

enJ^Mnin^tSS n'2roTHi»"« '"'T
"'»'?""» ""' "fb" Colon! JS,'

ga;^„„ .n.Sn, tho°p?„7o of o"„sr"^orrr
'"*"" "" '"",-"•

The flatioeto Dapav. In tho mnfr«.. ^p .k * ^.^ . * P*

pa^e'%:r''
^"''"""^' ^'^ Canadiao*£;?;r%o.. 457/^4*

V^ToUT' ^*'^P^«""^*^«touodariesofparishoa. Fol. 458.'
^b^J

tien''pT462''7r;i;f.''aV""
'''''' i" franco by frare ChS

from his. Fol.463. ejpagere'ay
*''**''' '"^^''^^

is prevented from dZff so ft i« th^P
the Commissioner of Marine

the^roops. /ol 47rVjVaVeVsav P''""'^ ^'^" ''^""''^ ''^^'^^

render an account of thKve^r«%nnnl^^^^^^^ '"*

by Lepage. Pol. 476. To pages saV
^^^ '^ planking &o..

Munitions Bupplied to the Abenak s Policv thT'"" .
1^"°^ "'S'^^^"^'

towards the English in regard ?;
.^^''^^'^^^^^"st be maiQtained

H pages, say ^ ^ "* '° *^® advanced postd. Fol. 516.

pa'^eM^P
'° ''"^"^- ^^°^P°«'-g tb« ^-ds. Fol. 52J ?4

sJJgJa^r^r^rdS-sfin^-^ -^S
I p.



Versailles.

AI*y 34,

Veriaillei.

May 24,

VerjalUes.

May 24,

Vefa»llie8.

May 24,

Verdaillei.

May 24,

Versailles.

May 24,

Versailles.

May 24,

Versailles.

May 24,

Versailles.

May 27,

Versailles.

June 3,

Versailles.

Heminary Fol 56»
apPOinted oae of tho diroctor« of the

General. Fol. 573? ' ""^P'""^ ^'"^ «^ Commiasary
2 pp.

End of Vol. 50.

1729.

October 25,
Qaebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

" Canada^CoRREspoNDANCB GSn^ba

1T29.

LB.'

Vol. 51-BE..t:nAK.ors. Gov.nvoE Genbeal. HocQnABx. iNTENDAxr.

C. 11.

had a very i«a repu^S^ol"s. 'sVaga''.":':^
""^^ "'?? "•

With the^lral at Tf/;„',^°„^.«'«'"'"? «»^
Gone™,. .w„, f„. . ,ts;; tri t: B^ayz'd.\7;s 1i

4 ii
#1
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iTa»

October 25,

Quebec.

October 15,

Quebec.

October 35,

Quebec.

October 35,

Qui- bee.

October 25,

Quebec.

October 35,

Quebec.

October 25,

Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 36,

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.
October 26.

Qutbec.
October 25.

Quebec.
October 25,

Quebec.

October 35,

Quebec.

October 25,

Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.
October 26,

Quebec.

October 25.

Quebec.

October 25,

Quebec.

October 25,

Quebec.

enhfgn aeking for a vacant onwigncy Prom Fol. 9 to Fol. 14
nearly 6 pp'

BcaunarnoiH and Hocviuart. RoBpooti'ng the working of a hIuio
quarry dihcoverctl on tho eouth Bide of the St. Lawionco, about ono
hundred IciiguoH bolow Quobec. Building timber ^ont from Canada
to tho inlandH. Fol. 15. -j pagen, say 2 pp.
Tho fiamo. About tho pardon granted to tho soldier La Pahne,

who bud killed a Punin Indian. Young men Hont under lettres
de cachet to horvo an Holdicrs. Fort at Lake Pepin. Sottlemont
among tho Sioux. Mode of inspiring tho Eenards with roHpect.
Fol. 22. 13 pngOH, say » pp.

Tho fame. About tho artillery, for tho fortifications of Qnobeo.
The grants to Sicurs do St. Martin and Constantin, on tho coaht of
Labrador, Fol. 2 . 4 pages, my 2 pp.
^
Petition from Coostantin to accompany tho foregoing letter.

Fol. 33. 1
p.

Beauharnois and Ilocquart, supporting the claims of tho Baron do
Longueuil, who bad asked for a gratuity. Fol. 34. 1 p.

^
The same. Announcing tho death of the Baron do Longnouil,

Governor of Montreal. Claims of la Corne and tho heirs of the
said Longueuil. Fol. 36. 6 pages, say 2J pp.
The i-amo. Supporting tho petition of Jean Guillot, who had

applied for half-pay. Fol. 39. i p.
Tho some. Giles Lenoir, hangman, is so bad a character that it

will bo necessary to replace him. Tho Siour de Lignery and
Michillimakinac. His explanations respecting useless purchases of

B^carcour, grand
5 pp.

voyor.
z pages, say IJ p.

for by Eichard, a priest.

West

provisions. Fol. 41. 10 pages, say
Tho same. Announcing the death of

Persons qualified to replace him. Fol. 48
Tho same. About tho pension asked

Fol. 50. 1 page, say
Tho same. Respecting tho trade of Canada with the

Indies. Fol. 52. 2J pogo.«, say IJ p.
Tho same. About ecclesiastirul affairs. Fol. 54. U page, say 1 p.
Tho same. About card-money. Ful. 56. 3i pag"o8, say 2 pp.
Tho h-amo. Forwarding with their aiiproval, a petition from tho

Sisters cf Charily of Montreal, who atk for a gratuity. Fole. 60, ei,
62. 2* pages, say 2 pp.
Tho eamo. About tho confirmation of the grants asked for by

Aubert do laChesnaye. From fol. f:3 to 68. 1\ pnges, say 6 pp.
Tho Fame. About tho copper raiao found to the west of Lake

Superior. Fol. 69. 2| pages, eay ]| p.
Tho tamo. As to the sura to bo expended in making presents to

tbe Indians. Fol. 11. 2 pages, say IJ p.
The same. About the purchat-o for the Crown of a lot from the

Widow Fiontigny, situated at the Palais. Fol. 7 ^. 4J pages. 2 pp.
The same. About tho recruits incorported with tho troops.

Officers. Supply of powder insufficient. The Seminary of Quebec
andits ertditoTs Fortifications of Quebec. Complaints brought
against St. Cast in, Madame de Morville, Le Verrier and do
Tonnancoiir. Tho < ffiee records of Chamballon. Distribution of
powder. Misn'ons of IhIo Poyalo. Fol. 78. 1^ pages, say 10 pp.

The same. Forwarding a statement ofgoods given to the Kicka-
poos by de Bouchcrville, in order to get out of their hands, and also
to relcafo his companione from captivity. Fol. 88. 6j pages, say 5 pp.
The same. About the general expenditure. Fol. 93. 2 pages,

say IJ p.
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to Fol. 14,

Bpp.
ig of a hIuio

>, ubout otio

from Cunudtt
2 pp.

La Palino,

under lettres

Sottlomont
ith roBpect.

»pp.
of Qaobeo.

ho cou(<t of

2 pp.
;oiDg letter.

J p.
ho Baron de

Ip.
Longnouil,

oirH of the

2ipp.
, who liad

Ip.
ncter thai it

iif,;nery and
jurcbascH of

5 pp.
rand voyor.

7 li p.
rd, a priest.

the West

Up.
?o, 8uy 1 p.

«y 2 pp.
on from the
Fole. 60, eU

2 pp.
sked for hy
say 6 pp.
3Ht of Lake

Up.
presontH ta

Up.
lot from the
lages. 2 pp.
the troops.

y of Quebec
its brought
ier and d&
tribution of
ay 10 pp.
> the Kicka-
ds, and also

es, say 5 pp.

3. 2 pages,

1729.
Uctobcr as.

QD«b«o.
October 30.

Qaebeo.

October 39.

Quebec.

October 35,
Quebec.

Boa-ihurnoiH.
say

The

About the Miramichi Mission. Pol. 95. ljpai?e,

Ip.

NoTembar 1,

Quebec.

Korember 1,

Quebec.

Norember 1

Quebec.

NoTember 13
Quebec.

May 10,

Quebec.

March 34,
Quebec.

May 19.

Quebec.

1729 and 1730.
Montreal.

1729.

Auifust 17,

Quebec.

September 1,
Quebec,

October 3S,
Quebec.

October 25,

Quebec.

October 25.
Quebec.

October 25.

Quebec.

October 25
Quebec.

October 25.

Quebec.

October 25,
Quebec.

October 25.

Quebec.

October 25,
Quebec.

tJ^"" ri"fj ^iS^POcl'"K tne Bhlp^-reck of the " Elephant "-iS

IhoHamo. Setting forth that the widow Morvilio hal nr.fflf;

ZTln1rr>^ the balance of the debt of l.S Uvros of wh ch

1 page, say"'
''"''''"' ^'^ '"'''' '^""S ^^« i-«-'o"« yoar?Fol lial

Tho same. Asking that four .Savoyards ao"od from ^9ir.^A^ ^ ^'

bo .ont for (Quebec a^d Montreal
; ''Ctwo= whoZd been soJt outBome^ycars^proviously had become too largo to enterVo'himno;,/^

'

Boauharnois to tKo Mml.tc. Rggpectins i„„|v„ FreachmS?'

view to tho building of stono forts there. Fol. 19.8
'

i L
FoKT^f."^6fpa^get4'"^'"'* ^'"^ ^^""^'" ^"^^'"^ '"^ P--
thJn«w-T"'. ^"^""""u

^^ J'^'"™«^«ye from among the Sioux -andthe news ho brings about tho Renards. Fol. 135. 5 pages, say 4 nn

about t^T'; ^'V- ^'t'^''''
^« ^'^ P^"-i«^« '^•^J iola Ga7ohoti6about then- sonionty in tho service. Fol. 143

«utnoiioio

claTmsof'^ilIn^T^'"r?
lor tho advice of tho Minister about t&Claims of U llosLo Roy who refused to serve as a private sohSbemuse as he naid he was of gentle birth. Fol. 14,>. rpago say i p

rn^l- "'• ^"^^'^"l^ttor of the appointment of ilScquan a^s*commissary general. Fol. 147. 1 page say
^ocquart as

.

Jntr"^Fol.^'4i"' I'^aT^ay^"^
'''''''' ''' ^'' "^^-\^^'"

pagoTsay"'''"
^"'^ Hocquart. About card-money. Fol. 151.^

''s

OuSrtl. ^^'^^'Z °' ""^^' ''' ''' '''''"^P

famnfes'Tho?'/^'^'
of 'trading licenses in favour of ^fi";

pag08, sky
° ""^'^^ ^° ^^^^'^^^^ *"«!. is:-' 2

ForiirSpat'tay"'^"^^"'^^^
the English and the IndL-nS:

letSi' bvZ A ''"'' '° *^.? ^^"'^*«^ enclossing an extract froii'^"letter by La Corne, respecting a blow- struck at a Rooard villa-
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1729.

October 26.

Quebej.

October 25,
Quebec.

October 26.

Qnebeo.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 26.
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

November 5.

Quebec.

September II,
Quebec.

September 33,
Quebec.

October 16,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 26.
Quebec.

October 26.
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 26.
Quebec.

October 26.

Quebec.

October 25,
Quebec.

October 26.
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 16,
Quebec,

Je'g^;?L^^g:,tw„''rt'"Ci°'%t \.':onan„e to hold ^tfe
afloat again. ],i n^'l p^™°°°- l'' '""P " ^Ulo Marie • „«
The same. About certain chaimi in .k. ^W-

troops, fol. 177. (ipagea sar
g<»»rameot and the

ihin "T' ''"'"'"'O'j'e&niatorv charartornfti,. J *PP-
the Ctonncl a, to hi, dispute with Dapay Fol 18?

^'"'«°"°,' '"

pages, say -^'"S a vessel, " Elephant," Pol. 186

and
5i pages, say

support. FolB.T88lo*^3'""p7::s'r"'"'- ^"h Papers in
"Extract from ihoincornoratiofnftlJ , • ^ pp.

serving in Canada, the 1stKS m9' °' FofTo7''^
'''' ''''^^

Hocquart to the Minister AK^„f \L i- ^^*' 1 P.
e.rvant of Madame r^^chatdlr

'^*''' "^^^^^ ^°°'''«*' ^^ old
Bottled at Quebec, to whom he hL

'*""^°''^ ^^° ^^^ » «<>«
pages, soy ' '^^°'" ^« l^ad seni goods. Fol. 205. 3

3 p^aglX
'''''""" ^-pecting the expenditure. Fol. Vo?!

the^p:,irwS?h tr^Foi'^^rr^^ ^^^^ ^^p«°«« °--«-7 to'.s?f

pai:^:rraiAr- ^^^^^^ to p„!i-
Pol. 213. ' condition, and to malie it less likely to born

Fo^m "."p'U'",:^™'
««'P=««°g '"e crew of the " EI4pha.??J

^^
Official r.p>,.t of the lo,a of the " BMph»„t... . p„,. 23J. ,

^fP-

J K:n?;^^*°
rnrsettfng"r;ii°?hl^ r'T '" '°»'»-

^

Pol. 240. 3S pafeTsay ^° "'''"° '" '"""'J'' *°-

wreck rr'''Ez:;,t?T,°"h"«H'-''' »*°'» '-«• f^^'sJi
Eevenoo froii threttUement,^,^ °,''™ "^^'^ *." ""^ oolony
13 pages, soy

««™''"'o°ts « Frontenao and Niagara, fol. 2S9.

MaHnVrrhe pUce o-"d'Trre'°l„'?°""?^'-- ^ oommissar^"?;
trationW the pSSto(ands^'«i'e"ni'4 °'7ol\i''f"J'''^- ^""-^"i*
The same. Do Silly and himself will tt'J^ll , ? ?'*5™' '"y * PP-

ip.
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1729.
October 16.

October 16.

October 26,
Quebec

October 25.
Quebec.
October 26.
Quebec.

October 25,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 25.

Quebec.

October 26.
Quebec.

October 25,
Quebec.

October 26.
Quebec.

October 29,
Quebec.

October 29,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 29,
Quebec.
October 20,
Quebec.

October 25,
Quebec.

October 18,
Quebec.

October 25.
Quebec.

Octsber 12
and 20.

April 30,

September 25,
Quebec.

September 22,
Qnebec.

Hocaart. AbouUhe go„„,.,„po„dit„„. Pol. 2«. 2, p.,,,

to Ihe building ,f .hips Hem„ °{ ' » ."""""S^o-t S> 'be ^JiZ
tioo. Soldiers' ratioSs fS.tT'^""^-^^'"- Wwi"- ToTpen"

atMo„t,o"at r?,%\"?,
"""""^'^ '"'"'y^o bohia .epresenta.!*;

Tbesa„e. Abou trade .itb thoEeg,i.eb. Pol. 293. 3 pa^ef

to more than 8,00d li'^^.'^^o',""^js ^'^^^fV «UA loss amo^s

Tadoaraao. Pol. 29V. a pages «tv
"'"'''™" °' '""o &"> of

hXZ7 '^"''°°""« "-'-«"». wood. *c. Pol ^if
Jhesame. About the exportation „, .beat. Pol. 305. nXZ
2 pages, say "« Property on the " EKphant." lol m

th£i:sVs':rKhX:irs/TS' Lt '- ^-'-' f'^

meut atHilleT.chtrKP^,trs ™V'st' S'"""""* " -"'-

17|° Z.'k,.'"-'" ""<"» «™to8 f~m the bca.e,. trade i"!;

6PWSV °'"'""""'"'-*--^<'<""'cl the foreign trade. Pol 33?'

33
J«

-0. iiegulatious adopted to prevent foreign trade.-iS'

Pol 342™"°/! '" ""^ Comptroller-aeneral R.fl,„,- ' PP'fol. 342. 4J pages, sav
»ei.eral. iieflections on trade

H page's^'" "" '°'"'° """"P""-" - -me subiect. Fof IsSS"

^'gS^^nrb'^^itu'J. ^Ta'sToT'"'?" "" ""'-^t'Sqwiy „,be Mountains ;,fSo BaJf '5? Mistenco of a slate.

•'""""
5»t!'^,&Ss-3r--:sdo lery to the Minister. An * .^ 1 .u^A .. } P-

OctobeM8, ''^ilV^^^ ^« '"a/paV
Quebec. ' ^nausscgros do Uvv

quarrj at Grand Etang IS in
Lflrn ^o.J ,

-""6 'o i" operation, i^avo beea taken out from it. Fol

Miniater,

operation,
Announcos that the si

and thn.t oitr!-!f,-.

368.'

ato-
lUecrs thousand

.k<.

H P



I

: 1

1 ^

1739.

October 25.

Quebec.

October 25.

Quebsc,

1727 (««).
October 20.

Qaebec.

1729.

October 20.

October 28,

Quebec.

October 25,

Quebec.

October 24,

Quebec.

October 12,

Qaebec.

October 14.

Quebec.

October 15.

Quebec.

February 6,

Quebec.

October 16,

Montrfeal.

Maj; 29,

Paris.

XCVlll

Chaussegros de L6ry. About the batteries and wharves in front of

the houses, Fol. 370. 4 pages, say 2 pp.

The same. Eespecting the fortifications of Montreal. Fol. 373.

3 pages, say IJ p.

Dupay, the Intendent, sends to the Minister an unsigned letter,

that a person named Perron had written, he says, to one Douchet

de Flocourt, of La Eoohelle, and which the writer had lost (this

letter in which Perron handles Dupuy very roughly is most curious.)

Fols. '611 to 385. 13 pages, say 6 pp.
Varin de La Marre to the Minister, respecting the "Elephant."

Fol. 387. 2J pages, say _
lip.

Da Kayraond to the Minister. Eequests to be confirmed in the

title of " Conservateur " of the harbour of Brouage, a title which had

been granted to his great-grand-fa.her by Louis the X[II; Fol. 390.

2 pages, say li P«
St. Simon Prevot de la Marechaussee, to the Minister, asking that

the same be increased. Fol. 393. i P-

The widow de Eamezay asks for promotion for the only son lelt

to her, and sets out the destitute condition in which she finds her-

self. Fol. 395. 2 mges, say H P-

The co-adjutor orthe Biehop of Quebec to the Minister. Eespecting

his voyage and the wreck of the " Elephant." Fol. 393. 1^ page,
Ip.say

The same to the same. Eespecting Sieur Bichard, a missionary.

Fol. 399. 1 P-

The same to the same. Eespecting the Canadian clergy. Fol.

400. 1 P-

Answer fiom the India Company to the memorial from the mer-

chants and inhabitants of Canada, respecting the half dressed and

undressed beavers. Fol. 451. 14J pages, say H PP-

Scheme by de Noyan to check tbe encroachment of the English.

Fol. 465. H PP-

Continuation of the above scheme. Fol. 469. 3 pp.

Memorandum of Laboulaye on Canada. Fol. 471. 6 large pages,

aay 8 pp-

Sale of the goods from the wreck of the " Elephant," wit., the

names of the buyers. Fol. 501. H PP-

End of Volume 51.

1730.

August 13,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

' Canada.—CoRREspoNDANCE GfisfiaALB."

1730.

Vol. 52.

—

Beauharnois, Governor General. Hooqu.\rt, Inten-

DANT.

Cll.

Beauharnois and Hocquart. Giving an account of the arrival of

the King's ship, and about its pilotage. Fol. 3. 2 pages, say 1. p.

The same. About Walon, who carried on a considerable trade

with Ciiiia,du. Fol. 5. 2 p^^^s, say Ip.
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in front of
2 pp.
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6 pp.
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which had
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^ page,
Ip.
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ressed and

11pp.
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3jpp.
3 pp.

irgo pages,

8pp-
," wit., the

5ipp-

RT, InTEN-

e arrival of

i, say 1. p.

:able trade

Ip.

1739.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 10.

Quebec.

October 10.

Quebec.

October 15,

Quebec,

October 16.

Quebec.

October 15.

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 16.

Quebec.

October 15,

Quebec.

October 15,

Quebec.

October 15,

Quebec.

October 15,

Quebec.

October 15,

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 16.

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 19.

Quebec.

October 22,

Quebec.

October 22.

Quebec.

Beauharnois and Hocquart. Pension granted to the mother of
the carpenter who was killed at the time of the rescue of the goods
from the " Elephant." Settling boundaries of the parishes. Fol.

. 2 pp.
decaesed

pages, pay 2J pp.
naturalization from
years at Cap Saint

Ip.

7. 4 pages, say
The same. Balances remaining from the salaries of

officers. Hospitals. Gratuities. Fol. 11 5J
The same. Rewpccting the request for

Werbar, an Englishmen settled for twenty
Ignace. Fol. 15. 2 pages, say
The same. Ecclesiastical dissensions. Suspension of a cure, Fol.

17. 6J pages, say 5 pp.
The same. Respecting Sleur Lidius, accused of trading with the

English. Fol, 21. 10 pages, say 5 pp.
The same. About English competition. The posts of Niagara,

Frontenac, Miohillimakinac, and Detroit, and ubout the Ouyatanons.
Fol. 29. 7 pages, say 5 pp.
The same.

5 pages, say
The same,

37.

The same.

About presents to be made to the Indians. Fol. 33.

3ipp.
respecting the pardon granted to disserters. Fol.

ip.
Arrival of I'Ei^tenduere, with the King's ship. Sound-

ing the St. Lawrence. Fol. 39. 4 pages, say 2 pp.
The same. Describing the rejoicings which took place at Quebec,

on the birth of the Dauphin. Fol. 42. 15J p.igos, say 7^ pp.
The same. Respecting the expense '"ncnrred in saving goods Irom

the "Elephant. " Military furloughs. Ricbardiere, harbour mas-
ter of Quebec. The Somin.<iry of Quebec. Wharves, barracks and
census. Allowance made to Recolloln. Fol. 50. 13^ pages, say 6J pp.
The same. Respecting trade at the post of Terui-icamingue by la

GorgendioLO. Fol." 59. 6 pages, say S PP-
The name. Complaining of the spirit of independooco among tho

Canadians, which must be destroyed. Fol. *i4. 6J pages, say HJ pp.
The same. About tho purchase from Sieur Sarruziu of slates

quarried at Grand Etang. Fol. 70, 5 pagcw. say ^i pp.
The same. Respecting the pension to be granted to the children

of Madame deLouvigny, des Bergeros, deVarennes, de LiiEgloisorie,
do la Porado and LeGardeur. Fol. 74. 5 pages, say 2J pp.
The same. Respecting Damo deFrontigny and her debt to tho

King. The Supirior Council. Prison. Hangman. Salt smugglers
asked for. Worthless characters sent into the colony. Marshal-
sea, Fol. 78. 13 piiges, say ^ipp.
The same. About the younger sons sent to Canada under lettres

de cachet. Fol. 8d. 2^ pages, say lip.
The same. Respecting stockades to bo erected in tho seigniories.

Fol. 88. 2 ptigos, say l p.
The same. As to the bargain made with Cugnet and Gastinoau,

who are to go and procure Illinois cattle and endeavour lo
acclimatizo them, and make them breed in Canada. Fol. 90. 9 pages,
say 7 pp.
The same. About a gratuity to bo granted to M. deBeluzard,

Fol. 97. 2 pages, say 1 p.
The same. Respecting notarial deeds and contracts of marriage,

drawn up by the cures and missionaries. Fol, 99. 6 pages, say 3 pp.mu^ About a copper mine discovered at Chagouamigon.The same.
Fol. 103. 2 nai^Gs, .say

I'-^o Ip.

I S :
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1T30.

October 23,
Quebec.

October 22.

Quebec.

October 23,
Qaebec.

October 23,

Quebec.
October 16.

October 24.

Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 2B,

Quebec.

November 2,

Quebec.

November 10,
Quebec.

November 12,
Quebec.

January 13»

Quebec.

May 6,

Quebec.

June 25.

Quebec.

June 17,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 10,
Quebec.

October 10.

Quebec.

October 10.

Quebec.

October 10.

Quebeo.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 15,

Quebec.

October 15.

Quebec.

October 15,

Quebec.

Beauharnois and Hocquart. Disputes among the eccleftiastics
Bishop's palace. Soldiers sent out under lettresde cachet Foim
yj pflges, say

"i. luu.

nail-pay. I'ol. 111.
1 J page, say i

Beauharnois and Hocquart. Eovolt of the garrison at NiatraraCondemnation and escape of the guilty. Fol. 1 18. 10 pagen. say I ««;The same. About card money. Fol. 127. 10 pagos, say
^
5 pp!

The same. About the beaver and the sale of furs. Fol. 133 11 nThe same About the affairs of the seminary of Quebec. Aubiti
^«^'«J^«^^sk8 to be appointed clerk of the Marshalsea. Fol. 138.

i\Z^V^T ^.^^Z^ I'^f.^'^
°^ ^'^^^ Prosecutor at Montrla^!

filled by Fouch6. Fol. 140. 2 pages, say i„'The same. Asking for a pubfic executioner, the one now in Canalda being too old and addicted to drink. Fol. 142. 2 pagoT, say 1 p

viiiieis. l<^ol, 144. 4 pages, say o tinThe same. Abr,ut the ficne al Hospital. The lay administrationof communities. The Hotel-Dieu at ciiebec. &o. Fol. W? 20 pfZs^y
10 no'The same. Asking for an increase of salary for Dr. Sarrazin toenable him to send his son to study medicine in France. Fol 1582 pages, say ' .^*'°'

Beauharnois announces to the Minister the death of Desgly*iiing's Lieutenant. Fol. 171.
^°"tity,

«rPl^^T•r.^.''''°^.''" f'°°"* °f ^^® expedition against the ICon-

Pua^t^^ ll^TnTT' '^' ^^'^*'"^' the^olles-Avoines and thei-uants. J?ol. 174. 6 pages, say 41
Ihe pame. A new expedition against the Eenards. Fol. 17« 2

pages, say '°j ^

tr«^?i-?f ?^'"?'^''*°l1^P^'^™" t° Beauharnois, respecting;trade with Louisiana. Fol. 180. 5 pages, say ' ^ 4"
«Beauharnois to the Minister. Trading licenses granted to pJo;

fn thri
^%^o\tigny sent to take command at Michillimakinac

The same to the same. Sends news from Orange, and as^oEnglishmen whom an Abenakis chief has brought in.'' Fols. 190 andiw». .JJ pages, say n

^
Jhe same to the same. English competition. Acadia. Foh

olhlchT^t'' j^^ '^"'^•.. ^"^'^^^* ^^^'•'^'ts. SettlemenI* £Ouabache. The Iroquois. Fol. WS. 9 pages, say 7 pp
rJr^^/fSr

^'*'^'"^'- J^i«=«^«ry Of the Western Sea. De Si^lyretires from the service. Fol. 201. 2 pages, say 11'^
The same to the same. With reference to Fournier de Belleval en-sign whose great age compelled him to leave the service. Fol.205

'

Inho same to the same. Eecommending d'Aillebout d'Argen*t.u,l for a lieutenancy in the Artillery, at Montreal. Fol. 211. I pfge,

Jenda'nTFo^Yr'- «°"^^^-g ^^^ hocquart a commissionJS

The same to the same. About a settkmQnt to be formed atPomlealaCbevoluro, and English competition. FoL 2I3.™kisc!Bay
1
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icleftiastica.

Pol. 105.

4jpp.
) retire on

Ip.
t Niagara.
I, say 8 pp.
ly 5 pp.

133. IJp.
10. AubiD
Fol. 138.

Ip.
Montreal,

Ip.
V in Cana-
8, say 1 p.
is by do

• .
IPP-

nistration

20 pages,
10 pp.

rraziu, to

Fol. 158.

Ip.
f Deeply,

J p.

: the Ron-
and the

1. 1'7». 2

n P-
espocting

4 pp.
to poor

imakinac
e among

3 pp.
id as to

. 190 and
3 pp.

lia. Pol.

Hp.
ment at

7 pp.
Do Silly

i£ p.
levai, en-

1.205. Ip.

d'Argen-

• Ipage,

. . JP-
ission as

J p.

rraed at

I J page,

Ip.

1730.
October 16,
Quebec.

October 16.

Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec.

October 38,
Quebec.

October 28,

Quebec.

October 28.
Quebec.

October 38.

Quebec.

January 17.

<juebec.

April 28,

Quebec.

1728 (Me).

August 10,

Quebec.

1730.
January 14,
Quebec.

October 10.

Quebec.

October 10,
Quebec.

October 10.

Quebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

pagL, sap' ' '^' ""'"'"''^ "^ ^•^'^^ ^^"^- FoKo'. 4I
Memorial from Noyan respecting the grant of the iBlanH^^f ^Z'Jean and other neighbouring islands. Fol 298

**^^ ^«'^°'*
^„* ^t.

End op Vol. 52.
"^ P^'

" Canada.—CORRESPONDANCE GfiN^BALB."

1730.

Vol. 53.-H0CQUART CoMMISSARY-GeneRAL, PERFORMINa THE
IJUTIES OF InTENDANT.

C. 11.

Thd same. Sinjpliaoation of the aooounts. Fol. 13. 2 paires sav 1 I'

del'r?,Ti™'^'|:„!:'>f1?r-.''f .Montreal gi^^rS'KA?,-
«.„. ro.vi^jx. t.auo. v^urriage oi cotton goods; and

i:l

«
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fraud in the beaver tradr Fori5.^irpages, s^y 3 pp. .1
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1730.

October 14.

Quebec.
October 61.

Quebec.

October 14.

Quebec.

January 26,
Quebec.

October 16,

Queb«c>

October 16,

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 16,

Qnebec.

October 16.

October 17,
Quebec.

October 17,

Quebec.

October 17,

Quebec.

October 17,

Quebec.

October 18.

October 19,

Quebec.

October 19,

Quebec

October 19,

Quebec.

October 23,

Quebec.

October 23.

Quebec.

October 23,

Quebec.

October 25,

Quebec.

October 2o.

Quebec,

Hocquart. Tho rroney coming in from trading lio)n8es distri-
butoil nmong poor (imilies. Fol. 19. 2 pagop, say 1 p.
Tho t-ame. Completion of the Palace at Quoboo. Purchase of

slates from Sarrazia for the King's use. Folio ^1.4 pages, say 2 pp.
Ths same. Public expenditure ot the colony. Fol. 24. lej

pages, say
8J pp.

Summary of what has been delivered from the King's stores at
Montreal, and from the fort of Frontenac, on account of the build-
ing and arming of the two vessels built at the said fort for the ser-
vice of His Majesty, from the 7th of May, 1726, to the 10th of
August, 1726. Fol. 3H. 7 pp.
Hocquart to the Minister. In the matter of the presents made to

the Indians. Fol. 43. 2 pages, say i p.
Same to the same. Foreign trade to be prevented. English

competition. De la Chasaigne, de Beaucourt and Loverrier. Fol.
*5. 4i pages, say

2J pp.
Ihe same. Asking for the Cross 0; St. Louis for de la Come, Con-

tTecoeur and Eepentigny. Commendation of Martiniere. Fol 48
5^ pages, say 3 pp.
The same. He is labouring to avoid all useless expenditure. En-

comiums on Varin, St. Michel, Louet, and Bernard. He asks for a
counting-house clerk. Fortifications and duties at Montreal.
Praise of de L6ry. Gratuities to be bestowed. Fol. 52. 16 pages,
say 8 pp.
The same. Plans and contract for the works and fortifications

for the environment of Montreal. Fol. 68. 6 pp.
The same. Losses occasioned by the wreck of the " Elephant.'"'

sale of the effects from that vessel. Troops. Muskets to be distribu-
ted to discharged soldiers who remain in the colony. Fol. 80. 15
pages, say 7j pp.
The same. Hemp. Tar. Vessels. Trade. Horses. Cattle. Fol.

1 13 . 28 pages, say 14 pp.
The same. Eespecting debts left in the colony by B6gon, on ac-

count of his generosity. Wreck of the " Chameau." Burning of
the palace. Fol. 128. 2 pages, say 1 p.
The same. Respecting the general expenditure of the colony iii

the cities and different posts. Fol. 130. 38 pages, say 19 pp.
The same. Praising de Silly. Fol. 150. 3J pages, say '^ p.
List of persons who are to cross to France in the King's ship

"Le Heros," commanded by I'Estonduere. Fol. 161. Up.
Statement of hemp and tar from the King's 8torohoui?e at Que-

bec, placed on board " Lo Heios " and " La Marguerite." Folio

Statement of tho planks of oak and pine shipped on "Le Hdros "

for tho Jviiig's warehouses at Eochefort. Fol. 164. 1 p.
Hocquart to the Minister. War regulations received. Ships on

Lake Erie. Noyan and his memorial. Posts in tho upper country.
Fol. 166. 4J pages, say 2^ pp.The same. Eespecting tho succession of the son of Sonnet, au old
servant of la Mardchale de Grammont. Pol. 171, 4 pages, say 2 ),p.
The same, Lignery declares that he is innocent of the charges

made against him. Fol. 174. 4 pages, say 2 pp.
The same. Ho praises Abbe Lo Pago ot St. Burnabe, and sends his

scheme for tho construction of vessels for the King in Canada. P'ols.
181 to 188. 12J pages, say '

gj pp.
The same. Eospecting Diipuv and his creditors. Pol. IH9,

19| pages, say 10 pp.
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9J pp.
Pol. 18U.

10 pp.

1730.

18 ±14ro8, la Muiguinio and " lo BeauhaiDois." Fol 212
3J pages, pay *•

the Indians from engaging in it. Fol. 215, ^ «"nIhe same. Summary of expenditure incurred in 1729 for mak n^110 barrels of tar at Grande Anse. Fol 219
making

atTh« frT*" .^°f "*! ^^^ ."^'-goants and soldieis who wore employedat the King's tar factory in 1729. Ful. 220 2nn
treasZr^JM^^"''*^" '^f ^^ ^^« ^"^'"'"^ of LanoniUior, formodytreasurer of Marine, and the report of his trial. FThis Daner is verJ

arthTpe^d]'
""'" ''"^ '' ^'''' ^" ''""'' '"^^ &Zr?iVo2

Fol.°24r'^°***'®"'^''''^*°'^'^"^°"°'^^°
^^« ^''OP of I^anouillier.

Domarn"?nH '?f^°''lf.^
between Cugnet, the Director of the cJown

Pol 339.
'^^"oaillier, Agent General of the India Company.

Onthfj* .'^t ^u-^''®'
-Lieutenant General of the Provostshfp^Jf

2* a es'^
services, in order to obtain a gratuity. Pol. 346.

sSiZ^^^lS^'^^'^'^'y'''
^^« appointment to the CoL'^^i

Thepanae. About his trade in buffalo wool. Asks for a rivfrgrant at the Chaudidre Pall. Pol. 356.
^sKsioramer

Do Lignery to the Minister. He states that he has honourablyundergone the trial which his en.mies have brought against

359.

'

promotion by reaeon of his services. Fol.

La Corne King's lieutenant and commandant at Montreal, Uyihe

Sn If tK ^f«««'ty for making a settlement above Lake Champ,
^ain, at the place called Pointe-a-la Chevolure. Fol. 362. 3J pages,

tw'l?^T i*?
^^™«^ay the widow of a Governor of Montj'a'l*thanks the Mini,stor for the remission of the sum which the Troasu-'rer of ularine had advanced to her «on, who wa. drowned on one ofihe King's ships. Fol. ;i67.

2

for^th3Z"'/^''T''Vf-^'^.J'^""^^^^'''^^^' ^''^«1^^ ^he Minis?]';
for the indemnity which had been granted lo him. by way of com-

''Elephant?''' 'foI m '' '''' '"''"""' through' th^o w.4k of the

The same, l^und for decayed Curen. Seminary of Quoboc, jjis!cords among the clergy. Missionaries. Fol. 371 3pn

deT^anilZl\i'?u'T"'T'''^''''^
thoclor^y. Stubbornoss and in-'clepon Jence of the Canadian priests. Fol. 373. 2->- nnIhe^amo. Asking for the granting of a seigniory, from ten to

igrtultur^F;;r3"i5'''''^"''^^''-^'
^—^--^I^ b. given ll

occ?sroTthe".!rtrc:;"r^^b^ij^ %t-J;t
'-''' """^'

^-"/f
tJ^:::^;-.^:::^:^:^^ ^^^^ . ^ Semi;.^ of Quebec

; liS

October 16,
Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

September 6,
Quebec.

September—

k

February 1,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 7.

Quebec

October 7,

Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 11,
Montreal.

Septtimber 7,

Quebec.

April 38,

Quebec.

April 29,

Quebec.

October 13,
Quebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

October 16,
Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

V
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CIV

1

1730.

October 17,

Quebec.

October 17,

Quebec.

October 19,

Quebec.

October 19,

Quebec.

October 23.

Quebec.

October 23.

Quebec.

March 24,
Quebec.

T);?l^«n??u^
^' ^fT°*l°'^ *••« brotherH Charron. The HotelDiou and the general hospital of Qaebec. The UrBulines of Threefiivors. The divisioDH of the Nudb. FoI. 379.

"^""""^^ ""^
„, nn®

FrTn.*'T^%?°^*'''*/°^^ ^^"**^« RecolletBofthe Province ofFrance do not desire to furnish Missionaries for Isle Eovale and
^ropos^estosendthoBeofSt.Andr6 i„ p,,,^^^^ tS repE (hem

The same. Asking for freight allowance often tons and nassatesfor two servants in the King's vessels. Fol. 383
Passages

ihf.t 1-."®* ?®u
**/

^L°™.
^'"» *°^ «"ta'° Missionaries, asking for

tSJ i*""" °V^' *™.®° in brandy. From fol. a88 to 392. 8 pp^

for FoHgS.
^'^"'"°* ^'*"* of a seigniory already asked

Two letters from the Cnr^s of Canada, asking for the establishmentof tithes on the basis of the Coutame d'e Paris^ From foil SqTJo

Monseigneur Dosquet. Memorandum on the bad condition^'o^f i^h'i

tefftKl-fh^'^R , V"' '' ^' «^««^«d. Sale of lands connec-ted therewith. Fol. a 99. 7 pages, say 5 „„

End of Vol. 63.

Canada—" Cobrespondanob 6«NfiRALB.'

hi

I'i
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'I

1731.
January 16,

Qaebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 2,

Quebec.
October 3,

Quebec

October 3.

Quebec.

October 4.

Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec.

1731.

Vol. 54—Beauharnois, Governor GENKiiAL. Hocquabt, Intendant.

C. 11.

Beauharnois and Hocquart to the Minister. They give an account
of the wreck of the ship "Beauharnois," built ft Quebec theyear before, and which went ashore near He aux Coudres. Hempand furs which had been shipped by that vessel. Monjan, who killed
Alphonse Lestange, the captain of «• La Marguerite," pleads forpardon. The general hospital at Quebec. Fol. 3. 12 pages, say. 7 pp.

1, ^ ,\ '^^®- Petitions in the Civil Courts. Deposit of fines.
Fol. 10. ej pages, say

'^

^Ihe same. Presents to be made to the Indians. Opportunity for
sending over to France the Indian chiefs, who on their return to their
tribes would spread among them an idea of the mighty power of
France. The Iroquois Troops. Fol. 14. 9 pages, say 4J pp.The same. Tithes. Cures. Vicars. Fol. 29. 13 pagesf say ef pp.
The same. Respecting difficulties which have arisen among the

nuns of the general hospital at Quebec as to the selection of a
Superior. Administration of communities. Fol. 36. 7*
say '2

The same.
9 pages, say
The same.

6 pages, say
The same,

be appointed,
girls. Fol. 61.

pages,
6 pp.

Fol. 40.

4 pp.
Fol. 57.

Eespecting He Royale, for which a Grand Vicar must
Nuns de la Congregation, The education of young
6 pages, say 3 p

°

Eespecting the grants of land. Land register.

Eespecting the trade in wheat and flour.



cv

1731.
October 4,
Quebec.

October S,

Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 7.

October 8,

Quebec.

October 8,

Quebec.

October 8,

Quebec.

Cctober 12,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 12,

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 16,
Quebec.

September 2).

October 15,

Quebec.

October 17.

Quebec.

1728 (lie).

Paris.

BoauharnoiB and Hocquart. Abatement made to de la «nr^«n

The same. The unlicensed sal t-ver-dors sent out to the colonvK
«^n?'fn

p"*^'' criminals for infringing the monopoly on salt weresent to Canada and received as good settlere.) Pol. 1^7 Hp^ges,

r«Jj"® ^aT'u ^fP<!«t'"g the claims of widow Morisseau, for ser^vicSrendered by her husband as interpreter. Pol. 79
services

Ibe same. Recommending the employment for the JSinary of Montreal, of the 1,500 liv?e/^educted from tTe'Charron Brothers. They support the request of Aubin del'Isle

PofsTTpag^erray'"^
^'^ '''''''''''' tro'ops and the barrac^f;.

GaTd'er^Pol'loT'"^ ' "'^""^ ''' ' ^^"'^' ^^'^ ^^
-'^'-'^'^

ATrL.%Z'te' I^p^^Cay^'
^'^ ^"^'^^"^ «^ ^^^

The same. Respecting certain lots of land taken from Aube?t

The same. Settloment at Pointe-tla Cuevelure. English com neltition Regulation concerning the limits of Acadia. fTIV^^"The same. The general hospital of Montreal The sunoHor

ThrRiv^:"'Trof""a J'^ ^'-'r'^'
CnaritVat Mo^tSund

wkI!! I
Troops. Abuses in the granting 6f land. Trade in

?.nnn' ^t"' ^^^ bi««»"«- i^xcollent harvests Foreign trade

?ore5rve Mif.^"''T)- i^*^"'^'"'^^-
^'^ooveriesin tbf west by

h,3^^« ..?^''T^"1^''^'^^''" ^'^'^'iPPor country. Traffic inbiandy. bottloment at Pointea-la Ohevelure. Acadia its S,und

KM3S.^tS::ay ^-^---dt^e country of 'ti^^ Iltol
The same. About the college at Montreal. Councillors Coivermines at Cuagouumigon. Pol. 177. 6 pages, say Tvv

hJJ?*' "r^'u-
i-^'-a^ts «^«do to the coadjufor of u seigniory on bJthbanks of the Eivor Yaraaska. Pol. 183 ^

,^^Memorandum from Brouague about the coa.t of Labrador. Po^L

2 img^H'^.y
''^'"' ^''''''''' ""'"'''^ '^'''^^' ^- Verrier. Pof.^S?:

Act .)f the Parliament of Pari;
^^

pages, say

' 'J

*p.
•eoling notaries Pol. 19t. "6J
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1731.

October 18,

Quebec

October 18,

Quebec.

Juno 23,

Quebec.

October 31,

Quebec.

October 21,

Quebec.

October 23.

Quebec,

October 23,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec

October 30,

Quebec.

November 11,

Quebec.

BoauharnoiH and HooquArt, about ohaneeH to bo madfl in thA
govornmontHofQuobcoandMontroaJ. Fol 208 2 Inrho.sumo. J)iH.ontinnftnco of the actionH against LidinH.Xn, , ,

"
.

•"- "vi.K-'iio ugniriMi ijiainfi.
KngliHh com petition. Ohoueguen. Boishdbort. Fol.

7 pp.

ChomiMM,
210.

Tho nnmo. A bout, the Hyrcomont made with Oiir^not and Ga^linS,*

CMC z,i,'xn"5^ •' '^'°- ''"°''
"
-""—

" pS-, sS

KoS58."Tl pilg':,":^"""-
''"''««'» of 'b' Nan.. Offl„il.£:

Memorandum about anchors lost in the harbour of Quebec • R.«?5

Memorandum on card-money and its increased issue. Fol. 298^.
''s

3 pp.
pages,

Ip.

IJ page,

1 p.
Quebec of the ship
De Tonnancour re-

Fol. 302. 2

Fol. 319.

November 8.

Quebec.

November 13,

Quebec.

Novetuber 10,

Quebec.

October 1.

Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 1.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 1.

pacjes, say
Request for reinstatement from Camneau

say '

Memorandum f,bout military uniforms
say ''

Memorandum about the putting into
Vierge do Grace," on account of damac^e

for?s'ToT32?.^''''"^'^°''°^''^'*' ^^^P*'^""^ '^' constructiM

1 iargrpag:.":!"** '''''"°" """"^ '''''' '''''''
^""''M'

Boauharno'is and Hocquart. Respecting an order of the Coun^Hlof Marine, about the beaver. Fol. .^33
"^uer or me L^ouncil

f.l^^ T'a'^
Respecting the lort at Point a-la Ohevelure AdvaJ"

n ^^gotly ^ ' ' ""^' "'^'' ""'^ ^^^'^ ^"^1^ *b«re Fd 338!

Fo^ 3tSfT;agos°S7
^""^^^ '^^" ^^« ^«^-* «^ ^fa« ^--ds:

The same. Officers to whom leave has been given to Drocefd'^toP^r^ance. Particulars about each of them. For36l ^sTpagee'

LaroTuSi .^.''^"f'lh^^^^whichthe English have built abcFle"

The hamo. ' Promotion of the officers of Louisiana. Fol 371 ^! I'The s..mo. About a disgraceful act which thirty yoaoTmen of tf«xU.nois Village of du Rocher had done. Fol.
g^^^^'^^S'^^" of^^e

1 he same. About precedence of officers. Fol.' 388 21 J.''
a rP*



ov«

do io the

.
2 pp.

ins. Tho
ort. Fol.

7 pp.
Gahlinoau

trade in

8 pp.
tains,

Mndamo
wharf at

Y 6 pp.
)ner, sent

Ip.
Officials.

9 pp.
y of the

, 266 to

3 pp.
Ilidwives.

H PP-
3 ; BiBsot

Q benefit.

Ip.
1. 298. 6

3 pp.
2 pages,

Ip.

I J page,

1 p.
he ship
sour re-

8 along
3 pp.

iction of
Ip.

''ol. 328.
3 pp.

Council

Ip.
Advan-

'"ol. 338.

3^ pp.
Jenards.

3 pp.
ceed to

pages,

3 pp.
; above
I. Pol.

71. i p.
n of the

3 p-

2Jpp.

1731.
October 10.

Quebec.

October 10,

October 10,

Quebec.

October 10.

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.
I *

October 10.

Quebec.

October 10.

Quebec.

October 14.

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

1731.
June 16,

Quebec.

Jane 16.

Quebec.

September 30.

Quebec.

September 20,
Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 12.

Quebec.

October 12,

Quebec.

Boauhurnois. Knglish competition. Post of Chouogon. Fol. 408*
2 pagoH, Muy

j^ p.
The Marno. ModiilH to be given to tho Indians. Fol. 410. 1 p«
The fame, Loitors of coinminnion of tho Knights of St. Louis.

Wulon huH hoiuj forbidden to woar the crjsH of 8t. Joan Latran.
Encomium of Hioiir do St. Michel. Fol. 412. 4 pages, suy 3 pp.Tho name. Lini ot young porsons of good family who ask for
employment in LouiHianu. Fol. 4l«. i p.
The same. Relations with tho Iroquois, the Sonnantouans and

tho Hurons. La Come. Fol. 417. 3 pugcH, Hay 2 pp.Tho same. RoHpocting tho attack on tho Eonards by the younif
men of Illinois. Fol. 419. i p.
The same. Kospecting tho fort at tho post of la Cheveluro. and

Fol. 421.

Another letter on tho sarao subject. ¥o\. 423. 1 page.

Defending himself from tho slanderous charges which
-u =_.. .... „, , .... .

gpp^

aux Anglais
Tho same.

say
The same.

had been brought against him. Fol. 430. 6 pages, say

End of Vol. 64.

10. 2 pages,
The same.

and Bleury.

The same.

October 14.

Quebec.

OaNADA--<'CoRREBPONDAN0B GfiNfiRALE."

173L

Vol. 55

—

Hooquart, Intendant.

C. 11.

Hocquart to the Minister, respecting shipments of homp, tho
Renards, and the manufacture of forged card-mone; . Fol. 5. 4* pp.
The same. The sounding of the river. Epidemic diseases. Fol!

^^y H p.
About the building of vessels and outhouses. Lepage
Pol. 19. V>1 pagOH, say 6 pp.
Dimensions of a transport of 500 tons intended to be

built. Fol. 29. 1
p^

The same. Respecting the rigging, &c., stripped from tho wreck
of the "Elephant." Limits of Tadousac. Land register. Com-
munities. Arms to discharged soldiers. , Fol. 42. 6 pages,
8£iy D Y-xw

The same. Powder and goods of which he has need. Foucher
and Raimbault. Foreign trade. Fol. 51, 5^ pages, suy 2^ pp.The same. Information about Sr. Michel. A commissary of
marine is wanted at Moritroal. Fol. 75. 4pagos, eay 2 pp*The sarao. Bulance of the salaries of officers who have died
in Canada. Children of D'E^gly. Amariton, and his debts. La
Ronde has paid his own. Tho salt dealers who were sent into
the country have succeeded well. Dupin Belugard carries on
regular gun practice. Success of the settlement of Abbe Lepage.
Regrets fjom DoL6ry at finding himself forgotten. Fol. 79. 10
pages, say 8 pp.The same. Hemp, tar, masts, the building of ships. Fol 88.
11 pages, say 6* pp.

i'^:

i' n
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f i<'i

1731.
Octob«r IS,

Qaebee.

October 16,
Quabeo.

October 15,

Quebec.

October 18,
Quebec.

October 18.

Quebec.

October 18,

Quebec.

October IB,

Qaeceo

October 15,

Quebec.

October 18.

October 18,

October 18,

October 27.

Quebec.

October 27,

Quebec.

October 28,

Quebec.

October 37,

Quebec

October 28,
Quebec.

September 6,
Paris.

October 25,
Quebec.

October 8,

Quebec.

1731.
April 10,

Versailles.

108 to 168. 101 paA nearly
^''^ ""^ *"'" *"^^«^«- ^'otn fol.

Thosamo. On tho nooosHity of irivinir th« «rnn^ n . f^^ ^P'

164. ^y ''* Ojntrocdmr and Cavagoal. vSl

ploymoot or . «ommi..rry S marinS .t Slfl"^ ^^T'- '">» «»•
san. Fol. 241. 12 panJ,"y '*°'''°° "" '"»»>">« >iooe«-

30^\Tp.V.^^;""'°
'"^'" Company and foreign trade. Pot

359''°77«o„«T""*'''"""''°<"T'^°°-°«'' Malbale. '^^

Fol'll"""- """P" "°« '"» '««» <" °ffl«or, 0. .he Admu-'g.";

8aryof'M"rine^"K''3??"""'°""'""'"" °' Si.«r Michel, Commit

FoT'seH"""-
*"''"' ""' ""^?"'«- D«ef»lno„ of ,h^, ooi„'a|S;

Letter from Madame do Thiorsant tn tu^ u- •
. , i P-

support with the Indian Comnan7 Vol A ^'^'^l*''''
««^^'"^ f^r h'8

pension. Fol. 377. 2 pn^enTy^' ^'^"^ ''*'°'" «^« ^«« «oekini? a

iiiveVw^kMotrHXiZr""? $' g-'^ts nxade on^^
i>osquot.. Fol. bs ?;X, ^."^""^^ deRarae.ay at^d Monsoigaear

^^S^^^X:' F^ll^ar"
^^ ^«'o"y of Canada, and aboutl.'!:

"* PP*
End of Vol. 65.

C'anaD.\~" CoHREsPONDANOE GfiN^RALE."

1731.

V' i



oil

"31. iHcaa have torminatcd. Tho question of lithos. Fol. 9.

April 10,

VerMilles

April 27,
VerBftlllei.

M«7l,
Veriaillcs.

May 8,

Veriaillui.

May f1,

Marly.

;.tay 18,

V^ersaillei.

May 29,

Veriaiiles.

October aa,

Qaebec.

October 4,

Montreal.

October 19,

Quebec.

October 20,
Qaebec.

October 27,

Qaebec.

October 1,

Montreal.
October 20,

Quebec.

October 14,

Quebec.

September 4,
Quebec.

September 7,

Quebec.

September 8,

Quebec.

September II,

Quebec.

September 13,

Quebec.

Hay ^ "' ^.vuwo. rui, j», 8^ pa^es,

MauiopaH. Ronpnoting tho trial of Lidias who l.i t^^'

Fol. 141. IJ paKo m|
"^ '5^' '" "'° »^"' of Boaulmrnois.

the g„ver„„r.hip o.^'Moraf Fol" T' 3' prglTiy
=° '"?

'^

f/L3« L't-a..at-& '-M:'drr'l?
Captain deNoyan asks for a grant. Fol. 151. 4 pages, bay 2 pT

6 ihir,,,
°S •.™ "^° Bishop'B Palaco, and allegos, amonK

head^° .pi b??"„ note tkat ,h.°"
'*",°''"''', ""^ "'" "'y »'"'»

and ball • F,l 136 16 pal »/""'' "" l"^'"* °'
""o

"='

D^p^r7erot\t°'rbopt'rz^''"'''i'r "!^^ '"";»'« «'
7 pages. B»y 1^ ^ "'° Kono™' hospital. Fol. 174.

Tbesa™,,. A.„„t .he .itbes and tbo .eans of living foj^'e

The f

pages, say
3pp.

pifai" FoT ISb- 4 ItL'^fLT"'"
""'^'^"'^^ '''^' ^-^'-^l HoS

pages, say
sm^n

pp.
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1731.

September ^7,
Quebec.

October 14,

Quebec.

Si
'

October 17,

Quebec.

October 23,

Quebec.

January 2,

Versailles.

April U,
Paris.

April 14,

Paris.

April 14,

Paris.

September 25,

Quebec.

1725 {tie).

1724 (sic).

May 20.

Quebec.

Anguit 23,

Quebec.

January 14,
Fort de
Ofaartres.

October 2,

Fort de
Ghartres.

October 4,

Fort de
Ghartres.

1725.

January 14,

Fort de
Ghartres.

1724.

1725.
January 10,

Fort Uu
Ghartres.

January 14,
Fort (lu

Ghartres.
1731.

February 13,

December 10,

Quebec.

The Coadjutor, About dissensions which prevail among the Chap-
ter of Qjoboc. FA.l'JL 6i pago-i, say 3 pp.The same. Asking' for unlicensed salt vendors to bo settled on
hirt oHtute. Fol. 20h. > pages, say i p.
Tho same. About his seigniory adjoining that of Boiirohomin.'

Pol. 20i. 3 pages, say
i ^The same. About a Rocollot Biothor who had assisted the escape

ot the Mutineers of Niagara, when prisoners at Montreal. Fol. 20i.
3 pages, say ji

Letter from Ory, Comptroller General of Finance, about for-
eign trade. Fol. 211.

1 p.
Duvancol, Dupinand others, " Fermiers Generaux " to the Minis-

tor. About the trade of Tadousao, Malbaie and the Indian Company.
Fol. 234 6 pages, say ^4 .pi,_

ihesame. Concerning the posts of Tadousao and Malbaie. Fol.
237. 6 pages, say 4 ppThe same. On the same subject- Fol. 241. >i^n.

Two letters from Madame do Ramezay to the Minister. The one
asking for promotion for her son, and the other respecting the
continuance of the grant of Bourchemin. Fol. 246. 6 pages, say

T i r J m 4 pp.
Letter from du Tisne, respecting the war against the Eenards.

Fol. 251. 6J pages, say 5 pp_
Copy of a letter from Vaudrouil to Boisbriant. Measures to be

taken to restore peace among the Indians, also in order to establish a
communication between the Illinois and Canada. Fol. 255. 3i ppLignery to Boisbriant About peace among the Indians. Fol!
257.

2 pplDu Tisne to Vaudreuil. Respecting the peace effected bv Lienerv
with the Renards. Fol. 259. 2 pp.

Messager to Boisbriant. About a chief of the Sakis sent to the
I|linoi8 to agree with them on some way of making their livelihood.
Fol. 261. 2 pages, say ji p'

Villedonne on the same subject. Fol. 262. 2 pages, nay 1 p]

Du Tisne to Vaudreuil. Respecting the danger which threatens
his post, in consequence of the peace made with the Renards. Fol
2^3-

7 pp.'

Copy of a letter written :o du Tisne. Containing a speech delivered
by an Illinois chief to White Cat, about the war with the Renards.
i^ol. 2h7. 2pages, sJiy 3 p„
Copy of the letter from Fathers Boulangor, Korebin, and others',

to Vatidreuil, C(»ndrming the f-icts sot forth in the speech ot the 1111-
nois chief. Ful. 268. 3 pages, say 5 ppCopy of the lottor written by du Tisne to Lignery, ro.spectinjr the
peace concluded with the Renards, Fol. 271. i^ p.

,*-^>*^-n!'''^'i'^""''
^o^P'^cting the English competition, Detroit.

Michi irnakinac, the Miarais, the Ouyatanons, Frontenac, Niagara,
&c. hol.2i)4. 7pjigos, say g pp]

Copy of a letter from Boauharnois to the .Minister. Dllo D'Estflv
takes the veil. '• Ho has veriaod tho fact as he was instructed to do.
that the daughter of Courval much ro^emblos the portrait of theKing wh.oh 18 at her futherV. h >,i,.e, and that with rorpoel to tho th roo

I



1730.

1731.

Ttrfiw^f'T^-'f ^?''nl ^^? Stump, thoy are hardly discorniblo."

Distrihution of Iho King's iuvours. Pol. 305. 4 pugen, Bay 2pp!

m^'^n e? H'^^
"^^^ against tho Roynards by Do Xoyan. Fol. 340.

' ^ '

'^^
10 pp.

End ok Volume 56.

Canada.—" Correppondance Generals."

t to the

ivelihood.

y 1 p.

1732.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

Getober 1,

Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec

October 5,

Quebec,

October 8,

Quebec,

1*732.

Vol. 67.—Beauiiarnois, Governor General Hocquart, Intendant.

C. 11.

Beauharnois and Hocquart to the Minister. Their cordial rela-
tions with the Coadjutor. Instructions to the religions communities.Measures for insuring the efficiency of the members of the Conseil

«L^Sn•^^'''' ,?^i^-
administration of justice. Prohibition to the

seigniors to sell their lands with the timber standing. Grants made
pLi- '^fT''- J'^^^ ^° ^°"''- ^«^t °f P«i"tel la CheveTure!Porpoise fishery. Troops and militiamen. The AWem^e ofMontreal.

ons pZ?' f°"f'^«^f
ly weakened. Sioux, Abenakis, ChaSan-ons. PointalaChevelure. Navigation. English trade. Illinois

MJ«T^''\?'f'r°"'' S^'"'^'
^^t«^»«^- Settlements in AcadiaS of n .^'- ""^'T;

Traffic in brandy among the Indians. Th^post of Detroit, and its Commandant Jioishebert. Refusal of theConfessor at Fort Prontenac to bear the Commandant of the fort inconfession during the space of four years. Multiplicity of horses inthe colony; scarcity of cattle, Pol. i,. 74 pages, say"^ 37 ppIbesame. Respecting the seigniories of the Sulpisians. Tnoircontnbu ion towards the fortifications of Montreal. ^ Church thevhave built at the Lake of the Two Mountains. Pol. 45. 4 pageJ
The same. Respecting a VicarGonoral at Louisbourg. Pol 4?'

U page, say ^ '''•*•

Tbosumo. Prohibition to cures, eoolesiasticis and religious com-'munities to fiirni8h an asylum to criminals. Pol. 53. 2 p.-i-^ossay " '

ThoKame. Officers and gentlemen will rot bo required to lav
aside their swordn when pleading botoro thoCousoil Superiour. Pol
00. 4 pages, say '

•>

Tho same. Respecting tho honours to be paid to tho Commis"su^.y
of Marine, m the Church of Montreal, in tho ubsenco of the ha.nl
ant. hoi. 59. 1 page, say ji
The same. Naturalization of Abel Olivier. Pol. 61 1 ,vh/o*

say ' ' ' Z' '

fKJ^° 'u™''".
P';ohibition to the proprietors to sell their lands withthn timber standing. Land register. Pol. 67. 4 naFos. say 2 nn.

Ihesaine. Difficulties betwoe" «•-" ''i^--' - - 'i -'^ ' '
;

'

wardens 'Qt ^1. 70. 9 pages, say ^ PP-
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1731.

October 9,

Quebec.
October 10,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 11,

Quebec.

October 12.

Quebec.

October 13,
Quebec.
October 15,
Quebec.
October 15,
Quebec.

October 15,
Quebec.

October 4.

Quebec.

October 16.

Quebec.

October 15.

Quebec.

October 15.

Quebec.

October 15,
Quebec.

October 16.

Quebec.

October 16,
Quebec.

October 18.

Quebec.
October 18.

Quebec.

October 18.

Quebec.

October 23.
Quebec.

October 23.

Quebec.

October 27.

Quebec.

October 30.

Quebec.

The same. Claims of the Widow HertelPnrt.-fl«ar .-A ^^^
real. Fol. 91. 6 pages say

^fortifications atMont-
^^^The same. Copper mines at Lake Superior. Fol. 95. 6 pag^e?,'

Fiir;ondr:ttz s;Se*s?t!tifa'd"^f• 'T.'^^'''^'-tions. Fol. 99. b pages say
^° ^"'^ *''^''' ^°<*'^" '^^a-

The same. Discipline of the c orgy. Pol. 152. 6 pages, say 3Zthe same. About the trade in flour. Fol. 156. 6 pages, say 3 pp

orSo/thfmn' ''£?
'S* "^V^ P"""""" "bo died during STe

the ^aot^rocie^aTj^irhrtr ni'^"'' ''"™r.°

The same. Vacancies to bo filled. Fol. 221. 2^ pages, say %!Tho game. Englishmen domiciled. The nronertv of fh^ Tnfdancy. Death of Amaritnn w.o i/ properiy ot the Inten-

pa^es. sav
"^ industry and commerco. Fol. 286. 2*pages, say

pp.



CZM

>etween the

6^ pp.
i their seig-

3J pp.
ins at Mont-

. 6 pages,
3 pp.

Ito Canada.
[ndian rela-

3 pp.
8, say 3 pp.

), say 3 pp.

> Sisters of
Canoterie.

01 horses,
ol. 166. 14

during the
)bec, and at
Irowned on

.
IP-

jruing the

ot various

2* pp.
; Chambly.

3 pp.
people of

jts to keep
6 pp.

al. Poun-

4Jpp.
2 pp.

le General
7 pages,

>ay IJ p.

ho Inten-
of Terre-
De Lery

^
Cipp.

ut rosour-

Ip.
10 King's

H pp.
)CU!nent8.

4 pp.
'harity of
sequence

t of Bor-

286. 2i

2pp:

1732.
October

—

Quebec.
November 6,

Quebec.

Uajr 23,

Quebec.

February 28,
Quebec.

October 13,

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

November 7,

Detroit.

October 26,
From the
Uiamis.

led^rt*lfrtlo''"'^^?'S2S'*-,
^^°^* * ^^'•t*'" JDe Bonnaire, enrol-led m tne troops. Pol. 287. I page, say !„

PoT lof'"?!
^^""^ '^^ ^'^*^ ^^ LeVerrier, the fort commandenjoi. ^yi. 1^ page, say ,

»l^oft''?"°''/\*'°5^r
Ho announces to the Minister the recent, and

nZ%T^^^'"\'^:tt''^ '^^ ^'''^'^'' ^'^^ »^»d escaped to de Vil-

tpp.

1732.
October 1,

Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 8,
Quebec.

Hers. Pol. 296. 2 pages, say
Account of the defeat. Pol. 298.

Addititional details. Pol. 320, ^ pp.

Places to be filled

2 pp.

3J pages, say

Beauharnois and Hocquart, to the Minister
up. Persons proposed. Pol. 323. 4J pages, say

'

ReSr"pitr 7 p^ag^r;^"^ ^ ^^^ ^^"^«^-
"«P-^^"f

"«

JnVry-^'^Pol. t^rl^ll^Z;'
""^'^^ ^^ ''^ ^^^^ ^^ '^« ^PP^

boan\7Tol. SaTTptfs.t/'^""^ °' ""' "^^"^^^^ *° ^^^
^If^

Extract from a letter of Boish^bert, to the Marquis de Beauha?:
no.9,re8pecung the last venture of the Indians of^this post againsttheEenards. Pol. 345. 4J pages, say

puni ttgwinsc

nn^hl^M-
^"?°'

^i^\^V^
Beauharnois by d'Arnaud, commandingon the Miamis. Pol. 348. 4 pages, say 3 ^°Speech of Beauharnois to the Iroquois. Pol. 352. 3 pages*^

2Jpp:
Ip.

Speech from the Illinois, with answer. Poi. 354-

Speech from the ChaoSanons, and the answer. Pol. 355. 3 pp.

^Speech from the Oninquoinonts and Sonnontouans, and the answer.
I p.

End of Vol. 57.

Pol. 358.

Canada—"CORHESPONDANCE GENfiRALE."

17C2.

Vol. 58-HocQUART, Intendant, and other Functionaries op the
Colony.

C. 11.

Hocquart to the Minister. He thanks him for the appointment ofBeauharnois^asj Commander of the Military Order St' St. L^uis.

tin'^^lnrfh- ?''I^P
^""^

n'
'^'*'''^' ^"^' ««^-°- t'«^ber, wood InCting and shipbuilding. Commissions for public writers. Pol. 5.

Hr^JLTo-^' .^?«P°°ii°g .the escape of the Niagara mutineers.*Brother Cesaree is sent back to Prance. Pol. 18. 3 p°agos, say li p
^^"f'Sf:. ,f«"i>*^«

«to'«f> &°- which de Montilny. Commln-
at iuiuhilhmakmao, had received orders to soli. Praises

i Mi

mSS l'

ti; -ikJ



oxiv

October 9,
Quebec.
October 16,
Quebec.

J'iuart. Alonoy and commerce.

Flonr trade.

Pol 28. 7 pages, say 3^ pp.

October 15,
Quebec.

October 16,
Quetec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 16,
Quebec.

October 16,
Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 18,

Quebec.

October 18,
Quebec.

October 19,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 27,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October —

,

Quebec.

October 8,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

September 29,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

Tho same. About the 500 livres whiob had been naid t;; ffi

pa^riaf
""""' '" ""''°'" "->»«'''» fO'tbepZ" CksS.'"?

halaiSL.^B'o'iT"' '" "'' -'"y.-Otke gratuity tbatlfe

oJti;: rp^. Le'rbLrzr ir""" '
""-^^ '"^ '«»° «™°^'^

pr^Lr^eJjiittlrpVV„t.^J°;.,^C^^^^^
..o|r.redf-'.rerr/;-""W "'^"'"-

--c
Thihr""^"- n'^^ °f

passengers on the King's ship "Le Rubis^'

stEr.";^'d"rr^^tnrp-ir£^^^^^^

tar <!,T.°!f.'
^^O'P** »»''. oJPenditure. Card-money, bemn Jitar. Sale ol arfolea <,^m tie King's etores. Fol. 71.^' 24pw

tbe^VnS°-p
^'^'" Mi's which have ari.en between the agenM Sf

lu'"'u7ie. st°°'
'"' ™°'°'"°'"' P™«-' i° Can.da.'VcJ:

12?:''M7ager'4''
'"'°» ^-^J"'- ''""1""'« « Montreal.'V„?;

Tho coadjutor of tho Bishop of Quebec to the MinisW i? ''?"

Stir' lo?sr'°^ '" »p?oin:^^,t^;Th?oMe^7t

^
Jhort memorandum about the iron'mTnei o/lhree Eiver,. jS;!!:

Longaeuil, os-CommanJant of Montranl 'S.t. („.,i, , ^f^
M,„«U,r,...erms„f,ervice,a„da«uft°^J-m!^^^^^

.u2:rirtrta,"'?or2'S3. ^8^°;:^; 4-"''-«°- -^
»J*£



oxv

om fol. 20 to

5§pp.
i, say 3J pp.

Commissary

paid to the
Fol. 38. 6

3 pp.
uity that ho

2 pp.
een granted

Ip.
ament who
y IJp.
d been sent

8 pp.
LeEubis."
It the cap-
oned, Pol.

,
,M P-

.epentigny,

. Fol. 62.

'the Abbe

u ^P-
hemp and

23i pages,
12 pp.

lent of his

IJp.
i agents of
lent trade.

2Jpp.
ada. Fol.

3^ pp.
eal. Fol.

6 pp.
; this date
tiicoutimi,

,,.5J pp.
JM mister,

asuros to

P ^PP-
xtcspoct-

:erof St.

Ip.
waters of

5 pp.
'8. Fol.

ip.
I to the
Fol. 194.

. ^iP-
d earth-

4 pp.

1732.

Febriarj 17,

October 10,

Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec

1733.
Mayl,
Quebec

May 3,

Quebec.

May 30,

Quebec.

Jnlyl,
Quebec.

July 24,

Quebec.

July 31;

Quebec.

October 10,
Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October J9,

Quebec, '

Declaration of the King, respecting the search authorized in reli-gious honsPH where criminals miiy have taken refuge. Fol 214
5 pages, say. ^

,^,
*•

Memorandum about the various tribes of Canada. Fol 222 HO
pages, nearly " ' ^^^2 r"
Hocquart to the Minister. Account of his voyage to MontrealHe has compelled Raimbault, Jr., to send in his liignaUofas clerk

f!,^l ri'^^'^h
Complaint brought against J. B. LeNoir of havng gone to Now England withoat permission. Praise of Boisclerc

T\l«nfT'**l'°T*?*°^,^3''^<'°'^** ^^"•^ Saint Louis and theLake of Two Mountains. Mane Anne Seguin, accused of having con-cealed her pregnancy, has been hanged. Marie Anne Gendrin, inthe same position, has not been executed, having taken flight Apublic executioner is required. Fol. 243. 9 pages, say ^
6 pp.The same. Inspection of the public domain at Tadonsao. Hesi-

tation of Taschereau to accept the position of clerk to the Treaourv.
General expenditure, &c. Fol. 261. y pages, say 6 pp.

End of Vol. 58.

Canada—"CoRREspoNDANCE Gfiif^BALE."

1733.

Vol. 69-BEAUHARN0I8, Goyebnor General. Hocquart, Intinuant.

O. 11.

Beauharnois to the Minister. He encloses him a letter fromBo.shebert, telling him that the Iroquois and the Hurons have set oSon the war path to exterminate the\emnant of the RenaX misletter is not annexed to that of Beauharnois ) Fol 4 2 n

i

The same. He has no news of what is going on in the MisSs's.pp. region The letters which had been sfr.t to him from that"quarter had been stolen by the Indians. Fol 6
"om idat

The same. News from the posts in the upper country MaH

fhettt.^^^S^r1fcrs:;^ ''^ '^'^-''' squai.bl7;arg

Thosamo. Campaign headed by Boishebert^gainst ?he Chicaichas. Fol. 14. 6 pages, say
The same. Skirmishes with

Fol. 20.
the Chicachas and the

4 pp.
Natchez.

'
pp.Thosamo. News from Acadia; settlement of English at Pern'quid Abenak.s. Ravages of the small.,„>x in the upper oountrv •

relations with the Indians of that region. Fol. as'^U pages;

n,I^^ f!"?^
LanouiUior deserves the protection of the XinS"

t^otB.^'tfiri'jV/o:'eT^
'^"''^' been removed f^om^tg;

The same. Changes among the troops. Fol. 45. 2say

p.
nat'OH,

V.

'1
1^1

•'1

'^^B

Ii
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1733.

November 11,

Quebec.

f

Kovember 12,
Quebec.

September 36,

Quebec

October 1,

Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 3,

Quebec.

October 3,

Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec.

October 5,

Quebec.

October 8,

Quebec.

October 9,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 14,

Quebec.

October 14,

Quebec.

bnff.10 have been abaDdorrsiu™ H, St ffi„'?,°°''
'°''"''^'''°

tkdroondact. Troop,. Po . sr™/^es 'a? ° '"'"'"'t'"-

ernment ofthe Dost. Slf^^f ./ • • .
.'*'''°'«g"ai8 lodians. Gov-

o( the inhabitjr™ of tS ^1^ '"",'°""? J'"'"''^ T'' rewnrce.

srtr-M p^-"3- -'!C^r&«t.rsre=^rt^

^
Jhe same. Seizure and eale of a Pani, slave. Pol. 108. »J ptg^?;

ter'^li%rit.tr'o?'ti'e?a5e"wrl^ftb"" ^T"^"'"' "= Mi 'i»:

made below the Jampart.* pil na''
"" """''''^' '""<' O"™" «> be

page't^ar
"''"'"'" "' P'"""-'; »' ™»toration». Pol. l.^.^'i

ariran^^h"; E^^atfi^^^jT'^Z "Sr."
''' ''""'°'' »'»'^™-

thousands of this material cZ!t hT\^'''/'"°°'
thirty to forty

=^f
,=t. '?bt^-ofr&:!. r.i-..-ipi5

(^™irvrant:'1l7feVen'r?;rTeT^r'"'.'-. t»'»
"*''

npper oonntry a„5 ot Lahe Chfm^laill'.VtrofWotiXi;!



cxvii

1733.

October 16,
'

Qnebeo.

October 16,
Quebec.

October 16,
Qaebec,

October 17,
Quebec.

October 18,
Quebec.

November 3,
Quebec.

1733 and 1738

1719 to 1732

Beauharnois and Hocquart to the Mmiafn,. t> . ^ P*
P;jeto.hip of the Seig^ior/Vf'^.h';:^;:^;-. ^^7 ^^'^aj-;

&eSrr^^^^^^^^ theConsoil SuperlS?,'

heirsofPran^oiBBiseot de la ZL .^'^'^'^ «°d the otbe^
Quebec, some fifty Wars nrev^onf^J "'^'^T?"^ '^"^ '" the fire at
destroyed the We??own^'irt fllT n7^

''^"'^
'^"*u°^

^^^^ which
on the north side of thriJiver St I^v P''°P'''7 *° the grant made
au^ (Eufs as far a« Septlles on the mlT"''. .?f'"''"g '^om the 11^
fiion of the property To these doonm«n?'^°^

have also lost posses-
tion from Bi.sot. dated 1738 tn1S«M--*! " "'^^ '^^'iexed a later peti-
of this grant. (The wo answe^^^^^^^ t^T'"' .""''"'"^ ^^« ownership
1738 a^d 1739 whicH fouTd in th^ P.^'"'

w""
V^*"'^ P^t'^ions in

in the dories ent tied :"X Kin '^^^^^^^

pondence, minu(os of letters 173I Ji?""'
*^2 ^in sterial corres-

^iifith in the preliminary rJorfwh^r'^ ^^^ed at
From fol. 285 to'317. 6^Vs£Toat^^^^^^

^^'«
^^^i^rOMemorandum of HopmiaV-t fh« xZV^ j^ 90 pp.

for th, western domain in^ C^lS^!t"%'°"^^''''« ^^ '»'

^

iBe^,^«ao Of Kew r.^n'.TFZ"}o,"^?8°V39f ^ttS,^'
1^<> PP.'End of Yol. 69.

" Canada- Correspondance G£n«ralb."

1733.
^^OL. CO- HCCQUART, INTENDANT, AND OTHER FaNCTIONARIE.S 0. THEColonYj

„ 1733. C. II.
8eptember30. TTor>nn<>rf Tr-* J, • • ^^ --

126-1
-L^omain. General business 5T the
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f
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1T33.

October 2,

Quebec.

October 3,

Quebec.

OctQjber 5,

QuebSc.

Octpber 6,

Quebec.

October 8,

Quebec.

October 14,

Quebec

October IS,

Queoec.

Octobei 16,
Quebec.

October 16,
Quebec.

October 17,

Quebec.

October 19,

Quebec.

October 17,
Quebec.

October 18,
Quebec.

October 21,

Quebec.

December 12,

Quebec.

Ocrober 23,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

Koviember 3,

Quebec.

November 3,
Quebec.

Domain. Duties on imports. Poets of TadousPao and MalbaieDuties of oxciHo&o. Fol.3. 32 pages, about 22Z'
^u Tfl'' "'';rP .^"** ^""^ ««°' ^o ^h« king's stores at Eocholort

IgVoI'X^-
^''""°""y- '^^^ King's%ta«dhou8e Fopl

fbo «arne. The admini8tr.ntion of justice and its abuHos. LoN^frput in prison and fined for having gone to New England without

B:X?and B^^'^r^""."' ^^ tbe^mall-pox. Ho pra^'isee S^rra^fnJ^cithior and Bonuist medical men. Fires in the woods and steosto prevent thorn. Infunlioido. Fol. 37.. 24 pages, say l^T
8 pagesTsT*

' °^ ^^"^ Congregation at ^Louisbourg. Fol. 54!

Fof5'9.^Tpagfs,'siy'"'
'"' mexchandise sent from JRocheU?:

Tho same. iJcstoration to favour of LanouiUicr • ho in annotuiH
Comptroller of the Domain Posts of the cobny. ' ReductSrtSecosts of administration &o. Fol. 62. 1 1 pages.^ay 5 ddThe same. About tho public woi ks, especially those of BoisclorS'

Ta^r 'F;;rrrp:g:^sar'
"^^'^

''
'-''" -^^^^«^p

The same. Thanking tho Minister for the praise ho has cfJenhim on account of his Government ; and asks for advancemon fo?h.s brother, who is servingas a midshipman. Fol. 85.
^""'*'°'''"'

f'
FollTZst'^ ""^ ''''""^" ^""^^ ^' ^'''^''' 1^32 and 1733.'

The same. Lotler to accompany tho above documents. Fof. 89*

The same. Harvest at Malbaie and tho tilho claimed by Albret*missionary at Baie St. Paul. Fol. 99. 9 pages, say 4i rTnTho same Two lists of persons to whom a passage has be^engranted on board tho King's ship "Lo Kubis," commlinded by laJonquidre. Fols. 116and 117. AJ^
Beauharnois and Hocquart to the Minister. Death of laChassaigne Governor of Montfeal. Gratuities to bo given

Messieurs Bonoist, father and son, surgeon and physician. Fbl. 12.'

"a pages, say ^ *

Hocquart, alone, to the same. Munitions and flour sent to lie

^If% P." I ^'Tn- u^°*'i?'l^
°* ^^«^^- Embankment on theEiver bt. Charles, at Quebec. Pol. 1:^6. 15 pages, say n nnThe same. On the right of officers and gentlemen to wear the?;swords m tho council. Eulogy of Itigauville and Lusignan. Fol. 142

6 pages, say ° ^.i. i-±^.

The same. The « Eeceii^ers " of Canada to be tho sole judKos^Sfho quantity of beavers. Tho number received has iiicreased

w f i^T'^'tr
P"^® °^ summer beavers must be reduced.

Fol. 150. 7 pages, say ^.i
'

Beauharnois and'Hocquai t to the Minister. Death of the GailofQuebec; ho 18 replaced by Latour, Dean of tho chapter, now inPans. They recommend that Lotbiniero should succeed the latter
in.t*o chapter. Fol. 154. 2 pages, say j

"

Hocquart to the Minister. Card-money. Letters of exchange and
expenditure. Fol. 158. 34 pages, say ^7""
Beauharnois and Hocquart to the Minister. Estimate of thedamage to th,o buildings of the hospital at Montreal. Fol 275

2 pages, say ' y
l^iif.'^!^.)?.''i^ °^.,Pf^Xi'i°°„« «<- "0 ^oyalo. Brandy and rum'brought to Quebec. Fol. 280. 9 pages, say

4ipp.
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1 Mnlbaie.
22 pp.

Eooholort.
Pol. 21

9 pp.
. LoNoir
id without
i Sarrazin
and steps

12 pp.
Pol. 54.

4 pp.
Sochofort.

4 pp.
appoiutod
ion in the

6 pp.
Boiscloro,

height of

,
*. PP-

lias given
imoct for

Ip.

nd 1733.
2 pp.

Fol. 89.

Ip.
y Albret,

4ipp.
bas been
ed by la

4 pp.
1 of la

3 given.

Fol. 12.

3 pp.
it to He
t on the

HPP.
)ar their

^ol. 142.

3 pp.
UdgOH of
icroased

reduced,

Jh pp.
Cure of
now in

le latter

ngo and
17 pp.
of the

^ol. 275.

nd rum
4JPP.

1733.

November 1

Quebec.

January 23,
Paria.

March 36,

Paria.

Febrnarj 7,
Parii.

March 20,
PariB.

October 9,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 17,
Quebec.

September 27,
Quebec.

October 11,
Quebec.

October II,

Quebec.

'
f^/o^^^^^^^^ the
fcilled several Frenchmen, amo^ngst others v'S ItI ne^«Ll^^to avenge them. Fol. 297. 12fpag03 «ay

"'« necessary

Public buiMi./.o uoZts. 'Xi"aiTs'^gc: r°''^ 'It

Admiralty of cjuebeo. Extract from the reeistcrs r6«„.,.finl ft

End of Volume 60.

1734.

September
Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 6,
Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

12fi-ii

" Canada—CoBUEsi'ONDANCE Generale."

1734.

Vol. ei-BEAunARNois, Gotebnor General, Hocquart, Lntendant

C. 11.

18, BoauharnoJI and Hocquart to the Minister. Death and ouIo<^v ofSarraz.n, physician at the ago of 70 years. Ask for a pensKbrh.s wife and 5 children, and assistance for his son, who is stXin^medicine at Paris. Vacant positions to fill. Fol. 7. 8 page^ say 4 PP^The same. Respecting the land register. Pol. 21.^
2i pages, s^ay

Po?2rrpagIs''sar'"' °' '' ^"""' ^'' '^ "^^'^ '"^^'^^
The same, RoHnnnfipr* rrT-nnfa ^i lo^J t%-r4- t -^ 1 ~i P*

andatDetroit.~"Pol743rWpaS:s^;y''^'^'^ ''' ^^^' "^

^i'pp"

IT (



on

n

n

1734.
October 9,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 8,
Quebec.

October 8,
Quebec.

Octobef 9,

Quebec.

October 9,

Quebec.

October 9,
Quebec.
October 10,
Quebec.

October 18,
Quebec.

October 18,
Qnebec.

October 18,
Quebec.

October 19,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec,

October 29,
Quebec.

Tho same. Salt vendors Bent into the oountrr ?he woYinl* ^i

enco. Trade with lie Koyale and the Ant lie Cly3 ha?S*

r«W« '^"r^'^'S Quebec The few eurvivingVenardlhave taken

y^eTVnlTZV^'^' east of the Misais^ippi. fndiansifthewest. J:'arty of l<renchmen and Ind ana sent under tho orders ni Ha

Th« fn
^® °F? ^""^'•y- ^°'-«6- 68 pages, nearly 45 pd'^Jhe same, i.st of vessels built in Ca.ada! in 1734. Fol. l??!

colo5?ed"'°c?olh«^Tf*H-^
^''p P'-P^'bition to trade in the stuffs tnd

^^Tho same. Respecting the seal fishery. Yol^l25. ^7
plg^e?,'

The same. A negress has set fire to a house in Montreal Fortv ^F^

^^^ i?riXsrt::ftXcf-^si^

n«T^^^^^^^^^ f,;
^'-^^^ Of the loth^^:

Condition of the Hotel-Dieu aftef the firef Pol. 146 5 U*

forJ^s^cSSr^

h.?l!*°^'-.^^^«^^
condition to which thrfam'ily^of Eame^.a^;We been reduced owing to the flre at Montreal. pJl.Tl. 3 page^

wJ^^fw""®' -^j'* °/ '°'^'*'" *o ^^ a"owed to retire on half mv

23rTpage8,Ir°''''
'" ^" ^""^ ^° theUnseil Sup^rieur. Fo?!

The same. DUe. Andr^ having embarked on +ho v.^ » h^'
«0.p6d from it dressed as a m.„fbuUbo nelt d^Ae ^SlU^'St

HJo^n^ !f
'^®' ^y^^,*^'?' ^ho applies for tho place of Doctor Sarrazin*deceased, ,s a quack in whom nobody has^ny confidence S

Jp..

Oci
Qui

Octi

Que

Oct(
Quel

Octc
Quel

Octo
Quel
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the Episoo.

'» sav IJ p.
worjfing of
!• Pilotage

6 pages,

4ipp.
on of the
?al confor-
od harvest.

} navigate
nglo roofs,

liiro. The
tiave taken
iansof the
rders of do
Abonakis.
7 45 pp.
Fol. 107.

stuffs and
le Levant
7 4jpp.
7 pages,

4jpp.
Forty-six
to the tor-

ires taken
ery much
people of

8 pp.
10th and-

Up.
6 pp.

a pension

for the

Ramezay
3 pages,

,.
^i P-

lalf pay,
10 pp.

>f Pierre
lip,) has
li page,.

Ip.
ir. Pol.

Ip.
g'a ship,

9 herself
• sail fop

,

IP-
larraziu,

>. Fol.

J p..

1733.

November
Quebec.
October 5,

Qaebec.

October 6,

Qaebec.

October 10,
Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 18,
Quebec.

October Id,

Qaebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

a,

thf^t rr?:^^a J:::^^-- »- consented t.at

the^^^e X at iV^Jie'^SThe ^P^'i^'^^^^^^^^^^ -fferod^'J
the rash courage ofyS'lir tl'2 7.- ^'^^TZ^'''''''.'

''

pages, say
^ gratuities to bo granted. Pol. 2!)^. 8

cb,^!lh:rkis^nK'5fen^^rVor-^'S3 T '^^"'"^^ ''^ ^^
The same. Steps takTand to LUon^o nE^^^ '-PP*

condition of security against anvaHnni/^P \i ^ ^'^
V-'*?

^^'°"y '« »
Pol. 303. 22 pages say

^ ° ^"^'"''* ''gainst it.

The same. About the means of coming to an undor.tandffgwith Bienville in order to LTl ""T'^P ^° **" undorUand ng

Promotions and decorations to be given.

say
The same.

2 pages, say
The same,

say

Pol. 323.

Praise of Chabort Joncaire. Pol. 337. 2^ pj|e?'

lip'

October —

,

Quebec.

1734.
October 8,

Quebec.

October 1,
Quebec

October 7,
Quebec.

October 10,
Quebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

tho 24th Auga t°I733 rthl%th ^''f","' ',''° S"-"-''''. from
10 pages, soy

"•''"•'<> 'ho 20th Soplomber, 1734." Fol. 339.

oithor fy way olOaSZ^t wt ^''J*" ?'«"" """<='' •'0 country

•3 pp.
End of Vol. 61.

"Canada- Coiirespondance GfiNfiRALK."

1734.

Vol. 63-Hocquaet, Inxkndant; Lonqueuil, Intendant oi.
-ttlONTREAL.

C. II.

the Foldiers who have died if. ,(,! !,„•.* "' Ct^nty iho clothes of
palaeo Is tata „p^^^Z l^^^^'^^,/— .

'"

"'"^,!V.

roTl nrpagS*"""^
^"°°'"»'°'- -^ ti. new em,„oy„'el[-

^Tho same, itespeoting notaries and their offlces. P.I. 17.*%
The same. Expenditure and general rn-r^inf^ i> • ^ '^ PP'

ions. Oommorce.'^Card-money Fo 07 Tn'- -^
"^es of provis-

The same. Respecting trenJ;..^^;^;...^^^?^^^' ^^^ .JOpp-

3 ^s^:^sr^^^-'^'
^^ ^-'-'^ ^--^^0 1^ fir^

2 pp.

* • 'il



., s^aamtmm.fBF.n)

ozsii

1T84.
Optober 10,
Quebec.

October 19,

Quebec.

October 38,
Quebec.
October 30,
Quebec.

Novniber 1,

Quebec.

April 26,

September 23,
Quebec.

October 19,

Quebec.

October 11,
Quebec.

February 16,
Paria.

Uarch 14,

Paris.

March 17,

Paria.

March 20,

Parit.

May 4,

Paris.

May 4,

Paris.

May 11,

Paria.

September 21,
Quebec.

September 22,

Quebec.

September 26,
Quebec.

September 27,
Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

hiH"SrHnl'arv^'''l? ^li/'T^^''^'
''"''^^^ ''' ^0 cannot live unon

ImT ll"r"* ^^'!u-
"''"' ^^'^ ""^" "* ^''° "««•««"" to Whom puhhhJh

140 8;"p?«e; ;i;'"
^''^ °" '^"'^'•^ ^^'^ ^'"«'^ ^'««^«»- ^"'^^- 1;^^

"

Tho.amo. 'fJcfloction. on trade. Fol. 198. 12J pagod. say 6 pp

of tho pnco of dried sumraor boavor. Pol. 283 34 na^oH «flv 2i ««Baorthclot do Boaucours. Complains to theliSS•Zottelng the rank of poHt captain. Fol. 262.
not nav-

timhn?!*?;^ ''^f?^ ^""""«- -I^oiipoctlng tho getting out oft.mbor and tho production of wheat and tar. Fol. 268.^5 yngos,

Michel, 8ub.doIegato. Asks for tho continuation of the irrttfF^wh,ch ban boon cut ofT by Hoc^ uart. Pol. 270 6' pago« 4 JlS
ncfs^n^u'iTcol^."'^"

^° *'^ '^'"'«^°^- ^«»P^-- 'f tho^lfS:
Tho Hame. On the same subjoot. Fol. 277, 1 p
The same. Letter and memorials in which ho complains that theKingH proclamation of tho Istof February i732. makL reVulations

fZ?" PIT^'^T'- °^ '^''''^'''' ^"K'^bondB, A^Tojirfa tl.0 piivTWes, rights and immunities of tho clergy. Foil 278. 279^ and

Tho same. He states to tho Minister that by tho latter's advil^lShas renounced tho donation which Monsoigneur do St. Vautr hSjmade to h.s successors of the Episcopal Palace
; but that the ronnnciat,on may load to a lawsuit. '

Fol. 28]. 2' pLes say U n"

dit^r:.ToI-283'"'^^'^'*'"'^^^^-^°^^'^^-'"^^^^^ bis e.tn-
The same. He states that ho is burdened with debts, and bees^J^assKstanco in order that he may be placed in a positio'n ?o sot^sai?'

Tho sarao to tho same. As tho priests are in want of necessaries

ntes saT """'' ^' '^'"^^'-^"^^ '° P^^ ^b«"' ^•tt»««- Foh 287 3'pu^cH, tidy

tJt^ """'i''
the .ame. He begs him to grant a gratuity to Chacon*

IccounTTth^
"^ '^'

"'r^
^^'^^ ^''''^^' ^'^^ to cVnada on'account of tho espenso he was put to during the passage. Fol.

.opLw!""?,1.'29l"
""" ^^'^ ^^"'^ ^^'' -Ployment for \l

tha?tVe"wV«toln'p""'- ^TT""^ ^^' ^00 ^^™ ^hich he allegfa*that the Western Company had granted in 1688 to the Bishon inorder to pay for duties on his eflPeats. Fol. :^92 1 na^e sav ^i n
. 1^0 same to the same. About tho want of priests^whfJh istltm the seminary of Quebec, Fol. 293. 1 page.^say '

ij p
r



•zaiU

lotlive unon

lom paNHu^cH
. Fol 135 to

5 pp.
Od, Hay 6 pp.

Buccood Sar<

Ip.
money, and

10 pp.
ho lowering
f, Hay 2} pp.
r of not hav-

Up.
ing out of
. 6 pages,

3ipp.
le gratuity

, say 3i pj),

tho ficanti-

Ip.

D8 that the
regulations
tho privi-

8, 279 and

d advice he
'allior had
tho ronun-

,.
lip.

ni8 expon-
Ip.

id begs for
to sot sail.

Ip.
crowns ho
to bo his

is nephew,

lip.
ecossarios,

1. 287. 3

2ipp.
toOhaon,
inada, on
igo. Fol.

Ip.
t for his

Ip.
he alleges

J ishop, in
ay

. i p.
ich la foit

lip.

irs4.
October 10,

Quebeo.

October 10,
Qaab«o.

October 13,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebeo.

October 10,

Quebec.

Augusts,

173S,
October 3,

Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

of Tho* ull^if ^^T «'' ^ "'f
^'"'"*'"'- Recommendations in ftivour

HvriTh?I*K
'ho same. Begging the MiniBtor to grant him 1 ft(S

tnZ l-^ ^f® *'°*'", "?' '"^^^ ^" • ^^^ ««n««-al HoHpital i^ order

FraCe'.' 'pT^D?. X:^ S!/^
''^^"^ ^''^^ ^ cSm^oS/ul ^^^^^

isuTion Tr%l\'''i T"' '^'''S"^
^''•- g'-'^tuituouB lotterH of natuJat

tL„1 k-
''.''"' ^''^"?^'« Ransonnes, priest of tho Diocese nfL,ogo, h,s relative, with power to po.sses; livings. Fol 29i.l7age[

th,!;*Hr"'l'""';^'"Y
R^^J ""^^«Jor, to tho Minister. Ho undorstatft

flic a^H h' J"."^u"^
to propoHo to farm out tho po«t of TudousBnc. and ho askn to have tho protorenco. Fol. HOO.' 2^ pages say

^u-^'u 'uT !° *''° """"''• "« thanks tho MlnLstor for tho ffratmt^'

ati'iiflotfeSld^oT" r' 'r- r' 'T^'^'^
"PP-"tment of his soTas aJ

Si'^pagS" say
^^^^'•^"*'^"- ^'''''^ "^'"« «^ 'bo Chats. Fol. .SO2!

cS!i:;'!;^%^^^ ^'^ ^-^ -^- «^t the Porta|

I
End op Vol. 62.

" Canada—CoRREspoNDANOE G^NfiRALE."

1735.

Vol. 63-BEAmiARNoi9, Governor General
; Hooquart, IniTENDANT,

C 11.

Boauharnois and Hocquart to tho Minister. Oa tho trade ofTadoussac, and tho whale fishery. Fol. 19. f, pagen, say iL^
and ^LTV^ '^'r^''™'.- ^''P''''' ^'''"^'^^ tho Goneral Ho^li^Jfand the Bi.shop. Gratuity to Mariame Lo Vtrrior. LnnouJUor is thekeeper of tho seals of the Ooasoil Sapenour. Dllo, A^lrd has foundmoans to return to Canada, and h now living in the h uso of LanouiUier, her brother-in-law (For fuller dotuUs «eo tho p elimiuarvreport which precedes this analysis). Tho Bish.p has i11^ ?he

buck. Tdo Bishop demands damages. Fol. 27. ? nT>

AbenakTs'"to th^i' ^'^•"''J
^'^"^^ "^^^'"S ettorts ^« attach Sfe

fl5S • i uT The King's portrait has arrived, und has been

Sorsons "o nnhf 'h" ?»f
^""^^'^ ^'^P^'"'^'^''- ^'«^ '^^ '''^"f^t. Youngpersons of noble birth are sent into tho colony by their relationsamong others one named d'Orceval, and their JeSivo Lave themdestitute of means. Fol. 43. 6 pag^s, say

'vos loave tnem

Very curious petition of Jacques Frangois de Bouchol d'Orcevalabove mentione.1. Having had\he misfortune to lose hs father i^

Sralof tZ InT'^
succeeding to the position of Lieutenant

fc.l"^;f!°/
[«'-««ts of the Duchyof Valois.anomr«.ofcOxfcdua.y Hj a,H lamily, when hi . mother and his younger brothers

I

s itau ! I

m



cxxw

1735.

October 6,
Qaebec.

October 7,

Qaebec.

October 8,

Quebec.

October 11,
Quebec.

October 12,

Quebec.

October 13,
Qaebec.

October 17,
Qaebec.

October 18,
Quebec.

October 24.

Quebec.
October 2e,

Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

October 9,

Quebec.

October 9,

Quebec.

Beauharnos and Hocquart to the Minister ftmtUnH^ J ?v^'

«' TW,l*,- '

?''°P°«i"g that Courval Nioolet should fill the post It

Fn?nf?>?
''^^ ^'^^'y- ^'^'''' *^t Labrabor. Ship buiS Work'ing of the copper mines on Lake Superior, and t'he on minlrof

Canada^ Strained relations bet^reeu the latter and the Mo,isaSn.

The same to tho same. List of voasels built in 1135. Fol lag'/p

Fol. -m. 13i p"go° .ay
'J«<"«i'o opedition of Noyelle.

rh« w.-rlo-- -^^ w"; _® t^hapter of Quebec claims certain crant^.o.. ... ,oi!.e. cumpiams oi la Fontaine, who married a



cxxv

1736.

i?^i/f u \^^V^
^"'°^ '°«8«i«ch as he wishes to take away alltho profits which she might have made at the post of Mingan and

louJ.^'^i''^ ^""^T'^'.- i^'T'''"^ '^^ Beigniory of Minga/see the

ts^^^^-'^ris: ^4%S:tr
'''''' ""''''

nit!
End of Vol. 63.

Canada.—" Correspondance GfiNfiaALB."

1735.
March 21,

Quebec.

September
Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 12,
Quebec.

October 14,

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 16,
Qu»boc.

October 19,
Quebec.

October 29,
Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec.

VoLUMB 64.—HooQUABT, Intendant.

C.ll.

Hocquart to the Mimster. Memorandum respecting the revenueand expenditure of the Western Domain. Fol. 4 6 pp
''

rpJt.^T® ^*^ !^® ^^'"f • ^'"^** «^ ^^^ ^i"g'« vessel with 66 Pick!
Ihelateharyestisanalmndantono. Fol. 7. 2 pages, say Up.The same to the same. About the various sentoices given incriminal matters, by the Conseil Superieur. Fol. 12. 6 pacres
say ' 3^„*

rnwf^'^p '"iH^*""®- .^'^''*® appointed the first bailiff of the
Conseil. Board of Control established at the palace. Berthicr is
mortified at not sharmg in the favours of the Minister, after thedeath of Sarrazm. Asks for a gratuity for JRaimbault. Fol. 28.

f. T^
® ^"-^^° the same. He sends three volumes of the land-regisFe^*

to the Minister. Kulogy of LeVerrier, the Attorney General Thematter of fr^re. Chre3tien. Fol. 34. 2 nages, say U n
Ifae same to the same. Asking for a furlough from the Minister

wrtrTi''.n^^9\^^ "''S'^* ^''^' ^'^^•^^^ f^*- the benefit of his
neaita. Fol. 50. 2J pages, say ^ ppThe same to the same. Letter from the Intendant, with a report*trom Corbinftbout the copper mines on Lake Superior. Fol .'i9
» pages, say ^

,:

l.^.Tc® IT^J""
^^° f"®- ^''°''' *'^«^' ^««>°' turpentine, and tim*

boi sent to Prance during the present year. Exportations of flour
to lie Royale and the Antilles. Fol. »l. 13 pages, say 6 pp.

foriVV/'^'TT^Sf '""ir-
-^'P^'^ respecting imports and exports

tor 1734. Fol. 99. 19 pages, say ^ pp.The same to the same. Two lists of persons who will embark on

ioVSr ^FS^'lVsfnTls;."""^^'^'^'
'^ Foran, to cross <>ver

Death of Radisson, receiver at Montreal. Gamelin will temp??-
arily replace hira. Ecaver hats, half felted, manufactured in the
country, l^oreign trade. The beavor trade in Labrador. Fol 150
14 pages, say ^I, *

The same to the same. Amount of the receipts of beaveJlbr'

Sli?'7', .r^D
D«|^il%of the campaign of Noyelle against the

Sakis and the Renards. Interests of the India Company. Pol.

6| pp*
I



IT35.

October 28,
Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

November 3,
Quebec.

Ocrober 2,

Ifontreal.

October 30,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

•xxvi

St.'Lrre'Jr^^lfeT '"^ ^"^"'^^^^ ^'^ -^^'^ fishery i„ tho

^The same to the sa^me Eemiks S^?L'*^ • ^J pp.
Maurice, Their prodaot Tjfn Sti?% u ^^® ^''on mines ot St.
Letters ofexchange " °

^'^^^ ""^ ^^^^^' ^''' ^^^ current year.

Beaucours, commandant at Monteal to t^hJi'' '7 n ^* P'
magazines and barracks to be buHt Ah,!? /• "^I'^'s^er. Powder
woman wounded by aseSeant who hii „^ ""! ^T""^- ^ Pregnant
with heavy rope, on theS iJf i \ ^"®?1°.^ ^^'' ''"^ b«»°d her
delations %itE 'the allied Indlf' H«

'°'^
''/"•"'^^u*"

^" I^^'^"'
paid with money at Montreal oL.S ^^^1*'°" *^^^ "^^^ody is

Boisolerc, Grond.Voyor to thll«m.ii.?-'- ^ ?"«<"> "^ 'iP'
..reet, ia the oi,y ofQSel° rSl.l^^ p^^^^f

"igt-wayBlA

End ojp Vol. 64.

1738.

September 30,
Quebec.

October 11,
Quebec.

" Canada-Cobrespondanob GfN^UALE."

1736.

Vol. 65-BEAUHAENors, Govebnor Gexeual. HoognAEr, Inte.NDANT.

C. 11.

September 12,
Quebec.

October 12,
Quebec.

So^""o';TLaulS3bvP-° "»"'"«"'• P"rcba,o of tho

but he cannot be pe™„ad!d*,i '"'«™ ?"' ''° '""' P'"-''<>''«'1 ter
hoarding wkh a habitant 1 R^^'^f '=*.'' '" ''" '^•"^^- Sh^ «
The Bi|„p h», writirSh: h^3''',it r in"'!'

,":"' 'V^'T-qnairy has been discovered neLrlLv.1, ?• ^t"' No slate

piiojjge of the river. Zl!'r's p^:,,^""' °'°- ^-"^'"g/'"

decree prohibitin/.h7S^na1aet;:fttri„-''th7roS;'\1%f

befwTnr^ivrafrsSi^iti^a'r'^;- ^"-^ -^™'»»"-'"?
Sisters of Charily of Th!eeC~ r^t""}'"- Gratuities to thi
oouncil,o,s.

Th^'^Ll'rdfaL:',VtK=^,lr'^rtt',fo
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bery in tho
2 pp.

e arrival of
' tons .at I!e

2Jpp.
ues ot St.

irrent year.

SOS entered

lip.
'. Powder
^- pregnant
bound her
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t nobody is

Bad con-
ous lavour

6 pp.
1 the forti-

eay IJp.
•ways and

4pp

1736.

FENDANT.

> of the
m of the

notiticd

ch they
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led her;
She is

I things.

No elate

ing ar.d

4 pp.
hattor,

a -Royal

Pol. 24.

6pp.
tanding
i to the
pointed

ooflla

October 6,

Quebec.

October 8,

Quebec.

October 2,

Quebec.

October 8,

Quebec.

September 20,
Quebec,

October 14,

Quebec.

October 15,

Quebec.

July 4,

Quebec.

August 25,
Peangui-
cbions.

October 13,

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 15,
Quebec.

October 17,
Quebec.

October 17,

Quebec.

October —

,

Quebec.

Eoyale. Difficulty of establishing a trade in horses with the
islands. Porpoise and seal fishing. Ship building. The Iron
Mines Company of Three Rivers. Tile yard of Meloisos. The
boaver trade. Training of the militia by St. Michel. Troops and
recruits Trade at the forts of Frontetrac and Niagara. §ale ofbrandy to the Indians. Fraudulent trade. Navigation of the lakes.
Eelatnns with the Indians of the West, the Iroquis and the Abena-
kis. fol. 28. 50 pages, about 25 nnThe same. Sympathy of the Abenakls for the French. Invalid
unlicenBed salt vendors who must be sent back. Care will be taken
that d Orceval does uot return to Prance. Posts at Detroit, Mich-
ilhmakinak, and the Eiviere St. Joseph. Fol. 56. 9 pages.

The same. The sickness of the unlicensed salt vendors and tl?e
persons sent to the colony under lettres de cachet is a source of
emimrrasamcnt for the country. Fol. 60. 2 pages say IdTho same. Grants made to Taschereau, JRigaud de Yaudreuil, laWgendiero,Aubi- de Lisle and the widow Aubert on the Eiver
Ohaudiere. Fol. 64. 2J pages, say ^ ^^The same. Whale lishing on the River St. Lawrence';' byDArragory; and seal hunting on the coast of Labrador by
Lafontaine. Fol. tS. 4J pages, say '>

„„Memorandum by the director of the domain on the whale

^f^%Z '°. -,!'"'' ^'^^"^ ^^' Lawrence, D'Arragorry's enterprise
ro\.l^, 17

i^^
pages, say = ^

i-^dd
Beauharnois and Hocquart to the Minister, respecting the coppermice on Lake Superior. Fol. 81. 4 pages, say 'U%p
The same. Respecting various grants of land made to La Perade"

Longuouil, Raimbault, d'Argenteuil and Douville. Pol 92 5
pages, say ' 3 "
The same. About the precarious position in which Port

OUartres is placed owing to the want of ammunition. Fol 121 ^
pages, say '

./ "*

Copy of a letter from Bellerivo St. Ango, stating that the Chica-

^r .1 o*'
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^®"^^ prisoners whom they threaten to kill

it tho French continue to harass them. Fol. 123. 2 ryaees
say F^6°o»

Beauharnois to the Minister. Cadets a Vaiguilette. He has nev£
refused any Canadian permission to go and settle in Louisiana.
Deserters. Fol 127. 9 pages, say 41
The same. War against tho Chicachas. Relations with the

Indians of tho west. Tho English draw them to their side by every
possible means, especially by distributing brandy among them.
Fol. 1.34. 7 pages, say 3i nn
The sanie. Respecting the chances of a war between tho European

powers. Fol. 138. 4 pages, say ^
The same. Respecting Du Muy, who had brought a quantity of

medicinal plants from the upper country, and who hud gone to
Franco. Fol. 140. 2 pages, say ^ j^'
The same. Respecting the bad success of the last campurcrn

agamst the Renards, which was owing in a great measure to the
Indian allies, and especially to tho Hurons. Danger of pu.hinir
the Renards and the Sakis to extremity. Pol. 142. 14 pages,

The same. Complaining of Moncours. Pol. 152. 3 pag^e^i"-
lip!

II

II
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cxxviii

1738
April 26,
Fort de
Ohartres.

^1739 (tie).

October 18,
Quebec.

Jul
"^*-

Quebec'

September 25
Quebec.

October
4,

Quebec.

158. 4 pagos, ,av
^ '"e^^tte sont against the Ohioacbas. Pol

m 164. 3 pagVeLy "'' '" ""^ ^'"S- ""' "<" for a „Sod'

sfeS'lKtSt *«""»-« of the iron fame's"
Wbort dW from1;jp° oly"!';',^^ ^"'^''t"-" J llo RoyS SS
say "^ '""''' O" fa 6tb of Jane. Fol. 1S9. S pages

fo'?3'8To"4°f^^^^^--°^ winfsontei.e<iatQaebeoial73S. ^Z
9pp

End op Vol. 65.

1736.
October 7
Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 15,
Qoebec.

October 12,
Quebec.

Octobsr 16
Quebec. '

October 15,
Qcebec.

October 8,

Quebec.

ill

" CANADA.--C0BRE8PONDANOE G^NfiBALE."

1736.

Vol. 63—HocQiTART. Intenbant.

C. 11.

-f^"^rpa^.'^AS^^ifXs SirCto^-^^'-- -^^ ^^--s ^^m as a
A8he8andro3in8onttoPranL^R,nr*'',rT'''"'° ^'^^ country,
and floar sent to He Eoyale

^''''<^^"g timber and hemp. Whelt

4 pagesX ^'^"' '''' '''""'^ °^ ^ '^^'^ ««"«d Mansard. Pol 12
^i«t of invalids who died in 1735. Pol

•

64
^ pp!

io^^^T^nof^nT^Cl^^^^^^^^ .ranted him
find a substitute.' Poi.^'fie "l Z^tv "''^ '''^' ^^ ^'^ '^"^^^ ^

^^lt^^:^.:^2r^^ --.-. to ^upV^

MiS^thX^l^SS^^^^^^^ Jo^ Z
tary. Fol. 88.^^2 pag^s, say

'^'"'' ^''''^'''''^'•' *^ Chfef Secr^
Ip.



1736.

October 18,

Quebec.

October 38,
Quebec.

September 19,

Quebec.

October 28.

Quebec.

October 18.

Quebec.

April 8,

December 8,

Parla.

October 12.

CXXix

th^i^'u''^' ,

^'^'°^ ^"^ ^^ appointed in the place of Hoonuart if

The name. Letter acconipanyinsr nn extraot Rhnwi'no. iK« « ^ ^P'
of tb» w«e™ domaiu in cL„.Ja duri^^S^ZTs^s'^Kn

Varin, sub-delegate, to the same Tie a^Ira fn,. fj,«. «o^i * ^P*

Le Verrier, Attorney General, asks th« iM.-ni^f^n e^^ „ x '}^ P'

Lanouillier de Boiselerc, Grand Voyer. mves an aroonnf ^^fJ'*

S^.°^^or.Tfa^^^^^^^^^^^

m.'tp^ies!''^^"'''^"'''"'
^^'^^ for an increase of salary. Yo^

The Bishop of Quebec. He asks the Minister for an en^.fficommission for the Chevalier de Tapn,,«f i!^r u ^ ,'^°

"

rv^^T-"'^''f '

"""^ "^'^^'^' °" t^« l^««tern domain in CanlcTa(very curious from a oommercial point of view) Fol 1 Tl ^o

iJdo. ^1 pages eay nearly « "^o, u.u. roi.

End of Yol. 66.

" CANaDA—CGBRZSPONDANCB GfiNfiRALE."

1737.

Vol. 67-B«auhabnois, Govbbnor Genbral; Hocquart In-
TINDANT. '

1737.
October 1,

Quebec.

©ctober 2,

Quebsc.

October 11,

Quebec.

October 13,
Quebec.

C. 11.

wWr/^S""*''
and flocquart to the Minister. Success of Darragorv'dwhale fishery, and Lafontaine's seal fishery. Sounding and SfoS

Jlinxp?" Y ^'^hardiere. Openings out througf the woSfIs^e anxE^aux to serve as landmarks for vessels. Fol. 6. SJpaJe^
The same. Pensions to the Widows Villedonn6 Blainville^a?&Boishebert. Good conduct of Ganeau de Senneville, who Hves a retired

A

I
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1737.

October 2,

Quebec.

October 23,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

November 8,
Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 10.

Quebec.

October H,
Quebec.

October 14,
QuEfbec.

April 14,

Quebec

October 15,

4}nebec.

List of invalids who have died in IWS. Fol 4i ? f

nr?.?"^T°'' ^J'i
^ocq'iart to the Minister. The small ouantitvof wheat harveeted, wHl prevent their sanding any S I e Bova JNecessity for sending flour from France. Fol. 47. 8 pales sav 6 nn

JJl" """T ^^?^ ^^' '«^«'^«'i the remission ofVof?ho^<^f^£quint ou the acquisition of one-half of the land of 5urantave The

FoTs^ ^fp'a^;^^^^^^^
>Ta?&Ja^!

Thoeamo. Sending information rospoctini. femilv ofnn'i

Fo|'.m' 2i?'.°r4'"
"'»^' ^-° I-^^'-. "Wo-of &Ten

o.g|Zn>^^to.*«.„r,T'^>ofpS-Lr '"
""?;?

(
n this document is inserted, fol. tO, the curious judc^ment passed

preltinC;tpor?0"^'^^'"^""^'^ ^' "'^^' ^^ rip^Sd'S^Jhl
The sam~e. About the dearth which reigns in the colony esneoially m the Government of Three Kivers. Fol. 94. 2paarslv lit,Memorandum (without signature, but again evfdffiyjfomth^epen of Hocqaart) of the most carious character. A porfra tiSe of

?:ioti'4fi::X'''
''^^ "^""^-^'^ ^'^'^ Sorfrsi

Answer to the King's memo. Ecclep'ssticalgover.nment EeSiS
cjcarcity ot wheat. Trade in hemp with thp TsI»tiHj <5oo1 o«^

rEriSS"- T?^;P-^»J!^-g. T^lle'ytdfof M:£;s.'Min\t
AmneZ fn, n^"'-

^""^ •"^^°/: '^'''^^•'«-
^^'^^P^' ^^itia. Abenakis

IndS^f ?I '
''''"''"'', "^^ ^''' ^^^ deserters. Lake Champlain

.

Tadoussac &c Tol7T%/''' "^ P^'?*« A-la-Chevelure. P^ost ofxououssac, &c. J^ol. 110. 69 pages, nearly qx „_

of^re"STt'pn?n't'^'fp.''' ^''^^^^'s St. Ours, commandriioi tne tort at Pointe a-Ia-Chevolure. Pension to be granted toJRicharvillo. and gratuity to be given to Muy ; the Indilns facif

irant.d 'fnTP'
"^ '^'- \^'}^^^'-^ B^lt ve/dorsT &c The pardon

gC^i^intrTri5t t^^Z"-- ''-'''' '^
^TptThe same. Measures taken between himself and BienviU?'

Foi.ti: 5ipTi::t;^
^^^^^ ^-- ^^-- ^^« chica^^i:;

LJttrS"-
P.'-'^'^'^tion of Grandville de Fouvillo and de Tonty.'

&„i=n- TfT«r"^r.^4e/-'-' ^^^-n-pi'

the Sioux. Noyelle and the post at Detroit. Fol. IbU 'i.IgeB,

Narrative of St. Pierre-commanding the post of the Sioux-?toaccompany the piWing letter. Fol. 172. 6i pages say 4I ppBeauharnois to the Minister. On the bad condition of the trioffi'

fnlid' TT'^ ^°'.^^'"^ *'™«^«' ^^ ^''^'^ to concentral them.

4iml Ll'"'''"^
^^^'^ ^'^"'^'^^ ^'"^"g the people. Fol. 176.'

' "°"' "'
3 pp.

~lh



1787.
October 16,

(lueCd'c.

October 17,
Qaebec.

October 19,

Quebec.

October 20,
Qaebec.

October 28,

Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

June 1,

Larochelle.

September 2,

Quebec.

September 8,

October 1,

Quebec.

August 2^,
Quebec.
October 1,

Qtaeboc.

0<|tober —

,

Quebec.

October 2,
Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

AnZntAf t;

^'ffl?»»ty of iving at Fort Pointe aiaChevoluro.Attompta of the Enghan to gain over tho IroquoiB. Peace ro-o tabl.bhed w.th tho Sak.8 and the remnant of the Ronards. Pa?tv of

Description of four soldiers. Curious document Fol
pages, pay

* •

Beauharnois to

IJp.
189. 2

. , .u .r- .
*^® Minister. Eecommendinr' Salvavo de 'tjt

The same to tho same. Death of Montigny and Ropontiffnv -^tfoatter aged 80 years, was the eldest of twenty-two bCs o?whomthere now remains only one. Ho recorame.di a great numherTfgentlemen ot the colony for promotion. Fol. 197 i^TJu
say 2 pi*s*'°t

The same to the same. About the petition of the wife of Bd?'hebert for a pension. Fol. 197. IJ page, say il!
The same to the same. Letter and momcrial, resijcctinf? tho harf

condition of the artillery and tho ammunition. Fol 199 to 2ni 9X
pages, say ' ""' ^" '^"'' ^t

Hocquart. Autograph letter thanking the Minister for havi'JSpermitted him to take an interest in thi forges of Canada Foh

I quart. Gives an account of the voyage from La Rocholli fo

Ke '« Janon^' ^7^ P''''^'* ^^' '"^TP''' ^''^' out on boa.

^^

of the Jason
;

fafty persons were attacked and throe have died

Bluffs of Chapeau Rouge, at Newfoundland. Fol. 209 6 manf
say P^6"^»

List of Indian bands who have passed the post of Pian/u?*
chias to march upon tho Ohicachas, in 1737. Fol. 212 2\ m%msay 2 l'"b*"'>

Hocquart to the Minister. In the matter of the farrainir of the
post of Tadoussac, which he had given to Cugnet. Fol 214 R
pages, say ^ *

o* ^
Lease of the trading license of Tadoussac* Fol, 222. 5 5A,*

General statement of goods sent to Cugnet, the farmer of the
trade of Tadoussac. Fol. 228.

^ ,

me larmei oi tue

Hocquart to the Minister. Letter to the Indian Company aboft
their trade. Fol. 228. 12J pages, say ^ ^ q\Z
The same to the same. The amount of goods imno-fed intoand exported from Canada in 1136. Condition of comn^erce Thecolony 18 becoming raore.and more deeply in debt, although it isnow very useful to Franco. Fol. 295. 13 pages, say 6* nn
The same to the same. Ber^y (sic) clerk of Tasohoroau. atK'

treal, cannot g>ve any information of tho certifictes he lost in the fire
of Montreal in

17.J4.
Debt of Dupuy to Foucault. Want of unn-

powder. Praises Quesnel, the commander of tho " Jason " Fol MO^
8J pages, say .V

T?J\''n«''"'l*''
^^"^ '"°'°- ^*'*^"' respecting the post of Detroit!

Fol. 308. 8 pages, say
6 yp,

E«D OF YoL. G7.

i^

pp.
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" Canada.—C0RBE6PONDANCE GiistnAL^:

1737.

October 10,

Qnebec.

October 11,
Qnebec.

October 8,

Qnebec.

October 11,

Quebec.

October 11,

Qnebec.

October 12,

Quebec.

October 14,

Quebec.

October 15,
Quebec.

October 17,

Qnebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

1737.

Vol. (!8.-Hocquabt, INTl!^DA^T
; Michel, CoMMissAar.

Cll.

/

IfcylO,
Qnebec.

October 19,
Quebec.
February —

,

PariB.

October 28,
Quebec. •

1738 (tie.)

April 24,
Rome.

April 30,
-Home.

(va^rnrb7thl\ltoSta' haf/^' ^'li'''
^'''' '^ Secretary

Theeamo. List of soa-goincr vessels bnilr^fn ?i^ a ^ • ^ PP*
year 1737. Fol 28

fe vessels omit in Canada, during the
^^Tho same. About the making of ashes. iTol. 31. 2 pa|e?;

kept up as nsual. The^roveme«t'«f^^"
cultivation of hemp is

easy, between Quebec an^ZXealTh«Trn^ ;?^^^'^"'•" ^^^^^

provisions out of the colony has nor hi'
^^^e.PJoJibitiion to export

fioucault his commissLTas'^stXry%r34'1'„a?^ T*°The same. About the culiivaHnV. J /V ^ Pages, say 5 pp.
salt vendors. The famine Thf^^ °^

l°.^?''^°'
^^^ unlicensed

the autumn. Fd '39! fipages sa7^''
""^''^ ^'' '' ^' "' ""^'^ ^^

The samo. About ihe affairs of thn t,,^.» r. ^ PP*
trade in the country. Fol. 495^ pages eav

^^'"P'"^' "'^^ "^

coX^.-'-^ol.tr^te^^^^^^
a'nf e.p7.diture. Trade o^^

FofrTpagt::r ''"""" ^'"^'^'^^ ^^- -^^--
Copy of a letter from Hocouart in th^ n^ * 1, ^ "^ PP*

w,th.y«tto .he ..d. of rLL'o&X":''*: itr'?^

The same On the same subjVot. Pol. 23». 3 pages, say
"

SE'

wfiTXTs/rtei:' p^r's
"»"' «« F™oh'oo.o.S;

Chaussegros de Lery to the ikiinister Ahmif fh« f^ *-a .-
^ PP*

the country. Those o^f Montreal aretmptetoT ^^4^"^ pagef

y^ill send in his res?inf1 1 t °'' *'''-°"°* °^ '^^^ ^««lth; and
appoint hisTuccSsoT^FotT54."VpaT,rP'^^«^« ''^ --t to

Of li rro thtSa^Js? 7btrst''li 'f^ '-^'-'^^^ ''^
-'«

sent back to Acadia and who too/wUhhrnfT'v'"'" ^' '^^^

woman dressed as a man Simniil. f^ *

bim as his servant a
asks to bo indemnifioT -f n .^Ss'or 7 _^'>^^« .'^^^^^. followed. Ho

'"' " ~ "cct^ssoi IB appointed, iuasrauch as lie
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SA&Y.

Secretary
Bricault de

, i p.
irae dearth

during the

ip.
'i pagen,

Ip.
to suspend
•f hemp 18

are very
to export
has sent to
say 5 pp.
mlicensed
it work in

4 pp.
y, and its

4 pp.
ide of the

5 pp.
1 Verrier.

^ 2J pp.
treneral,

134. 5J
3 pp.

" Jason,"

•
?.PP-

dearth.

"PP.
' 2 pp.

colonies,

,. ^PP-
itions of
4 pages,

2 pp.
He no

Ithj and
curt to

^ ^P.
the Hulo

1 he had
rvant a
ed. He
-h as lie

.

"». ha. „,po„d„d hi, ^„.ta„ny for .ho d.oce., of Q„„beo. K.I.

&'.""' ^"V^i"'. "Pkysician, tolheMinisMr S.t,« fnrtl, n. • ^ P";

1738.

October 3,

VJuebeo.

May 18,

May 16,

October 1,

Quebec.

October 2,

Queiec.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 11,

Quebec.

October J14,

Qutbec.

October 16,
Quebec.

October 22,
Quebec.

September 6.
Quebec.

126-j

End of Vol. 68.
2Jpp.

"
Canada.—Cobbespondanob QkntoAhn."

1738.

Vol. 69.--BKAUHARNOI8 GovER^oR General. Hocquart
INTEWDANT. *

C. 11.

B.aoi„, s?,.g„o„. °K°,ue',t or"? g™„ "o^f aKnrh*™^ "^
Vmmny, cannot be entemined. Pol 34 2 „,™ '° """""."y
The samo to tho same A hn„t . . •.

P^°'' '"^ 1 P-
Suggests that hi° ,„t,To aoDtintad . ^'I""^-

«''"'"' '» "l" ""T-
pitalier. " of Montreal. " FTr'*Vget'S""'- " "'"'^ ^i.

in the matter o l&SLZtT.,t^'''"l''lf''' <*°"''"'l Hospital,
Pol. 39. 8 pages, ,ay

'^ °'''°°- Sottloment at Ubrador.
The same to the same RnanaM'.r^r, „ *'it ^ pp.

2 pages, say ' "<'«Pect'°S artillery practice. Fol. 44.

The same to the same. In IHa matt^^ ^h.\. ... ^ •*•

given to a .oldier, Claude Moreau^!? St ? '^"^'™'^«i/arloagh
render to Valleran^ny HorvfeTnThei^L^^^^ T"The same to the same. Oq the disnosaT nf fl.?, • / ^'
rrance. Fol. 54. 3 pages, say

^ ""''
^^'"'"S from

The s.ame to the sjime Rimiffn o«^ ^- u . , ^ P-
served by Mo„se,g.u.ur bosque? /«! 5R ' P^'*

'''^"- ^^'^ '«-

The same to the name Proposini" ttt ^i,
P^^^^'r-'-^', 4J pp.

should succeed Nicolot an exeZt nf^.f, S ^i^f^ '^'^ '* ^^'^'^'-e

I^oath of Tonnancou Lieuto^S Gfn«J?l
^^^.^^'''^^^-^ deceased,

succeeds him. Fol. 61 2 nr"- ?«" Three Rivors; his son

P-
m -t'ol. 61. U pages, say ,

page, say
rsitizens of Moatroai. Foi. 72.

Ip.

i

!i

i
^'

«

I

«l
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1738.

October 38
Quebtc.

November 3,

Qoebec.

Bepteniber22,
Quebec.

I

July 33,

Quebec.

June 30,
tiouth

Carolina.

June 28.
Julj 22,

Chagouami-
gon.

July 26,

Ouyatanons
and Miauiis.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 3,

Quebec.

October 3,

Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec.

October 5,

Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 9,

Quebec.

October 11,

Quebec.

October —

,

Quebec.

October —

,

Qfiebec.

October 18,

Quebec.

October 18,

Quebec

days; Ko Bays BenoiHt, who has operated upo/ him Fo7 94 J n

<.!'f^z^. iSSoS'-p'j.cf:7J'.'Lk,c£''v-"B
Addresses of the Onnontagues to tho Maronis nf Hn„„i,o'*P'

previous year. Fol. 105. 4-\ Ze" 'ay
^'^""^

^""''Ti
'^'^

Chicachas. Fol 107 ^ °"' "S*'"'^ ^^^

Ihe same to the same. On the Bubiprt nf *k« u •
z-
-.P'

"SH'~«'?r» "- p- -^ Jf

laf"Ip^gos
^""f""""* "" """lora-ation of several soldiers, f'oi;



oxxzv

ers, and tho
19. 4 pages,

2 pp.
Jand askod

pithin eight
• 94. I p.
I word that
A. squabble
troit. Fol.

eauhariiois,

Fol. ys.

6 pp.
)ttoi Mcco,

Fol. 104.

Ip.
Qnding the
)ectiDg the
during the

^ H pp.
nctot and
respocting
'ainst tho

Up.
3h he jiHks

l^p.
3g of the
EH on the
''ol.llO. 5

2App.
3heck ihe
'ay 2 pp.
Bienville,

ias. Fol.

«pp.
irequent
English.
e tmops.

,.^PP-
B dispute
tho Chic-

7 pp.
no guard

ip.
es which
in order

2 pp.
sent to

'ol. 137.

*P-
5rs. Fol.

soldiers

iP-
nt of a

2 pp..

1738.

October 20,
Qn«bec.

October 20,
Qaebec.

October 20
Qa«beo.

September 14
Quebec.

May IB,

Quebec.

Hay 12,

Qaebec.

m

May 29,

Quebec.

July 8,

Quebec.

June 23,

Quebec.

July 12,

Quebec.

1739 (Jc).
September 30,
Quebec.

1738.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 2,
Quebec.

ToXti: "";r.'J^- f,tr,'»
*» -"-T, e.pLj,:rt^Ts

The same. There is reason lor cxpectinfr a cood harvoAt Rnnffi'

The same. About the import duties on rum. Fol. 240. 2pag'S;

The same. Recommending the application of Lantagnac ^awidower without mean., burthenod with children, who has askedfor the^promise of an en«igncy for his son, aged fromTs to 16 years

Fo^eigXde.^?oi:1;3^^^
^"'^"^^ '"^ '"''• ^^'^^^^'^ °^ *«bac?S:
H pages, say

End of Vol G9.

4 pp.

1738.

October 8,

Quebec.

" Canada—CoBRESPONDANCE GfixfiRALE,"

1738.

Vol. 70-Hocquart, Intendant, and other FuNcrroNARiEs of the
Colony.

C. 11.

^^ol^lTi
*° *^° Minister. He has notifiea Bercy of the gratui ty

S«l K- ^1° ^l^""^^^
*^ ^'"^ ^y ""'y 0' i«deranification^foi thelosses which he has suffered by the fire at Montreal. The pro-visions and goods sent this year have been found to be of gCd

r^'^V^^tSr-' *F-''^^".-'^^
^"^'^^^" and illicit t?at

.... jonquierc. j'ui. o. ii pages, say g pp^

126-4

1

I

1-

f:
3l

f

.S5
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X

1739.

October 10,

Quebec.
October 10,
Quebec.

October IJ,

Quebec.

Octobsr 13,
Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

Oc'ober 16,
Quebec.

October 19,
Quebec.

October 19,
Qaebec.

October 22,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 27,
Quebec

October 28,

Quebec,

No date.

November 3,

Quebec.

November 3,

Q«ebec.

October 13,

Montreal.

Tho satiH). About the Noarcitv of whnaf »«!»,« * l j ^ ***

Esther Erandeau%lgui.cd as ubov ^w/ ^""T "^'^'^r
°"'°«'*

ourpieliminarv ronMit fL T V ® »«P''^'""ce at length in

maiden) FoPl29^ 4 ,0.0^^''' ^'"'"""^ ^^ '^'" adventurous
- -.t. suy

2 pp.Bospectiijjr certain expendiluree. Fol. IM. 4 pa-c8,

2 I'P.

1 he bttBQo.

say

I page ^"y ' " ^'"''^' '" "«' T'-eaaa.ors.Gonoral. Kol. iwl

gates; their poSnrsiri^dsSif^^' ""•«' "?" «i«btam.fl

condition of1°"^-;^;' ^Sa^^-o^tS;, '^ifJi'^.'-^' .^



oxxxvil

,?S

1738.

October 18,

Qoebtto.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 6.

Montreal.

as hia hod

1

October 18,
Montreal.

Avgust 1,

Montreal.

October 19,

Quebec.

October 15,

Quebea

NoTPmber 3,
Quebec.

July 16,
BoDie.

AuKUBt 26,
Borne.

Octob«r—

October 18,

CbauHflegrofl de Uvy. Ho oommondH himself as well

MoVtVarand ?h?'n'^'-'"
completion of the wo.ks Hurroundini

MnjorNoyan Thank« tho Minister for having aoDoint.-,! M,ncommandant of Detroit. QuxrrelH between tho^uZn; ad theOutaoua,H of that pOHt. Asks for authority to pu„ I the iuiUvpoTHonH who are eolling brandy to t!.o Indian., kl. 188 4 p"koI^

porn^tmrnr'nf.'„M"^°''
'""*'•""''?•''• •^•-•»'«>'«ie« caused by his f?!pointm^nt. Details reHpoctiuj? the revenue which this post gives to

doHirourn?';'^"?-' ''"^o'*'"
"*^«''"- ^'^'•'°»«t>« '^••^"tSd t? thed^8uouH of trading. Prenents to the IndianH? Fol. 190. 9 pages!

Hopen to have assistcnco in tho way of provision.. Fol. 19? Un*Lo Verner Attorney General. About tho locturos in law which

for^r^ptro/st.t^'e\""?s:"2,2^^''"^ ^^^ ^ "^^
'^-""r^

Ca?flT ^? St Simon, provost of the Marshalsea of France ^&
rllu«. 1^'''" '^°'' «" Jn^'e^f-e of salary. Fol 217. 3 nn

the i'hSt nf
«°' Q"ebecCDoHquot)to the Minister. Eespcctfngthe Abbey ol Benevcnt. Pol. 221. 2 pa^os, hay ^ n^

mliV*""^-
/«kirp that the court reimburse him for his patri^monial property which he was compelled to expend on beha?f of

99-i OL •"''*'*'l""^ '^ France, or a coadjutor at Quebec. Pol.«^a. iij pages, 8ay ^
o

th;f'M^^/''^'"a^^"'''"'?''?'
P"^P'''«'<or of the fief of Lassaudicire, fo

the rZTZ' p^' «.«"?P'«'"« that Father Aubry and the Indian^ of

Vn\ 9-T i"
''*"*"^ ^"''® ^^^""'^ possession of a portion of his fief,xoi. ^di). 6 pages, say =

Plan to accompany the foregoing document. Pol. 234. 2 SS*Lepage de Ste Clair to the Min..ter. Eespeoting the sotting upof a furnace wh.ch he had made upon his property ; and the pro

?ro; F^l^'^t ^°9X^"'''
^^^ ^^"^^ "P«° him agaln'st working Ziron. Dol.^dG. 2J pages, say Ip
End of Vol. 70.

"Canada.-—CoRBKspoNDANCE GfiNfeaALn."

1739.

Vol. 71—Beauhaknois, Governor General, H- cqctart Inten-
dant.

'

1739.

September 24,
Quebe«,

C. U.

Beauharnois and Hocauart to the Mini»t«r Pngn^o.ti"- 3 -i-
- -r

,

between Normant, Superior of tho Seminary o7^ Montreal and'oneLeBtage,ame,chantofQuob.c. Fol. 3. 6 pagos.tay ' 5 pp!
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1739.
October 1,

<Juebeo.

October 3,

Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec.

October 9,

Quebec.

©••tober 16,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

Jum 10,

Quebec.

June 30,

Qoebec.

June 30,
Quebec.

June 4,

Quebec.

June 4,
Quebec.

June 4,

Quebec.

June 6,

Quebec.

June 7,

Quebec.
June 9,

Quebec.

October 12,

Quebec.

October 14,

Quebec.

October 21,
Quebec.

October 21,
Que be.;.

October 22,

Quebec.

6 pages, say
"eiwoen ir-ean and Lufontaine. Fols. 12 to 15.

..S-E-,.2:-.'-a,-.?%-'t:,~;y-if

the ejpeditio. against the OhicaohM Fol 33
^'i"""''' «>"

pe:;sT,^ta:sn..rs 'z r ''"'° -" r°
j;»., hi. „sefie,s.* stj.zx'^ ^'fs:t\zz'"z

The same. Particulars alout Acadia Port R^iroi Ko. ^ i ^l.^*

|;00a..betL^t,^1:i-rB:a°„irr«»lf%^^^^^^^^

mlSfvoll'-^''""- About furlough, to be grauted to {£•

Themme. Auother letter on .he same subject. I'ol. 4». /|^
ChatZr- ptl'^n^ptL"^^""~ '"^^ ^»-l"«i.Uhthe'

him!" FoTkl^'"""""
"•""'"» OhauSauoaa hare addressed* £

de5V,!rhertTst« ^Y S?"-,?"/^^ ft""''^^
""^ ™^

JoS'Teuteutt f„f8»-."".fP'^?n; B^aillouls, licutouaU'
made. Pol SI

' ^'''"""urt, ensign. Promotions to b^

bH^IZ: Pr??"""""'*'™" '» <'«Sonnoville. Death ^f

.^r^rLo,^:Sj-,g;:-T^i:gis:"^«r"'»-"'S
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3 Detroit
2 pp.

ronghout
say 3 pp.
>n of the
12 to 15.

5 pp.
mand of

Ip.
rOO tons

2.

siers to

i^er St.

2 pp.
ch

1739.

October 24,

Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

October 30,
Qaebee.

November 5,

Quebec.

November 6,

Quebec.

February 17,

Detroit.

January 16,

September 22,
<jneoec.

September 24,
<iuebec.

September 27,
Quebec.

September 28,

Quebec.

September 28,
Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 1],

Quebec.

October 11,

Quebec.

Beauharnois. The English have captured a Spanish vessel and havetaken it to Boston. Dangers to which the colony would bo exposed
in case of a rupture between England and France. Want of ammu-
nition. Fol. 70. 2J pages, say 2 ppThe same. About the erection of furnaces which the AbbiLepage has desired to undertake. Fol. 72. 2J pa ^es, say 2 pp.The same. Friendly talks with the Agniers. Fds. 74 to 77
4J pages, sa7

^
3,

' '*

The sarae. On the charge brought against Dubuisson for duolllnff*
-bol. 78. 2J pages, say 2 ppThe same. Two letters about the slight difficulties between
himself and Hocquart, in the matter of letters to be signed in com-mon. Fois. 8l' and 84.

^
2 ppTne sanae. News from the posts in the upper country, where all*

18 peaceful. Expedition against the Chicaobas. Fol. 86. 2 pages.

Statement of the services of Aubert de la Chesnaye. Fol 91 2
pages, say -^

lip
Kxtract from a letter of la Ronde about tha copper mines. Fol.'

li n
Noyollo. Giving news from Detroit. Fol. 103. 2 pages, say 1^ p.*

Waldegrave to the Count de Maurcpas. Ho protests against the
plan which the French have of tending families to settle in Anse-
aux Bois. Timber. Fois. 105 to 107. 3 pp.Hocquart to the Minister. Ab^tU the building of a storeship of
500 toas. There are about 50 carpenters at Quebec. Other work-
men asked for. Foigesof St. Maurice, &o. Fol. 127. 10^ pages,
say " Q ——
The same. About the destination of the storeship now building!

(roods to be sent to Ilo Royalo. Fol. 128. 4 pages, say 3 pj.The SHme. lie praises Varin, who wishes to cross to France, as
well as Michel and Verrier. (This name is as often writtoa Verrier
as Lo Verrier. Not having at hand the second volume of the Abb6
languay, whose orthography, for fiimily names, I have adopted, ia
onier to insure a uniform spoiling, I am compelled to follow the
manuscripts I have before mo..) Afifair of the girl Esther Brandeau.
(See prohrainary- report.) F^l i;^4. 4 pages, say 3 pp.The samo. About the request of one Lajiiis who wished to be
appointed Surgeon Commis aux Ripports. He cannot recommend
him, inasmuch as he is bat a moilioeie surgeon. Praises Alavoine
surgeon of Three Rivers. Fol. 137. U pages, say 2^ pp.

Petition of Alavoine, w.'io asks fin- 600 livres salary. Fol.

-Request of Lajius, who asks to bo appointed surgeon Commis aux
Happoris, and who states his services. Fol. 14U. 2^^- pp.
Hocquart to the Minister. About the manufacture of isinglass*

seal tishcry, etc. Fol. 142. 1 „'

The samo to the samo. Recommending him to grant a post to
Lanouillier

;
for o.xam])lo, that of Temi.scaminguo. '

Fol. 144. ] J p.
Thosame. Cutting of timber. Bmldingof the newsloreship. Fol.*

183. 11 pages, say g pp.
_
The name, in the matter of the suit brought against Pierre Tea-

sior for having accidentally killed by u gun shot while hunting, at
the Bay of St. Barbo, in Labr.ulor, Joan Baptisto Jolliet do Mingan.
(This was the son of Louis Jolliet.) Papers in the trial. From fo\

im

^11,

lb9 to 242. 00 page.», say 35 pp.

]

m
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1739.
October 14,
Quebec. Trade ?n asLs'l'nJ ta

"^&r^ ^T ^.°«^«^°^^- ^-e>«n trade
government of Montreal. F'onZ^tVT ^T'^^ «°«^ ^^ tiehemp. Maintenance ofthemTn road. .^^''•^'^ Cultivation of
pageH, say " ™^'° '^<^»'*='- Seod wheat. Pol. 243. 6

E.VD OF Vol, 71.
^ ^^'

1739
October 18,

Qmbec

October 19,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

©otober 31,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

October 25,
Quebec.

November 1,

December 29,
Quebec.

Oetober 29,
Quebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

October —

,

Quebec.

October —

,

Quebec.

" t'ANADA.-CoRRESPONDANCE GfNfRALE."

1739.

yo. «.-H„„,„,„. I~..^^...^, B..0.., c„„..»,», „
C. 11.

dreuil; recommends hruT he hS^^'o °"7'V^^
Rig^rxl Yal

command of Detroit. Fol Z ""^^^^^^or of Noyan, aick, to the

ique and to lie i^oyalo. EmplovmLnt ftf^'
^^'"•' '""* ^° ^f^rtin!

Pa^«onger8for the KinaC3™^"^'^%^^:? ''^'"'"^ ^''^"^ ^''^"ce.
The same. List of p?rJns wL h

^^' u^M'^g««' «ay ;, pp.
King's ship. FoklZi;"',^^' ':r

'''"'"' p^«^^g« °° ^'^^

Statomentof the sale of inrs fhA r. .a ^ ,
2A pp.

Prontenac and at xViagara n 1739 if7,%
°^ '^^ ^'^^^ «' ^^^''t

Copy of a let. er from Ho n uart to ,lfn^^\ . ^ P-
pany, about the beaver trade^ FollfiT

^"''•^^^''^ ^^ tb« I«dia Com-
Hocqaart to the Ministor n,..,tK 'J il* u • ^ PP.

Eivers. Building of Z Kh^'s sto A'^^'^^r'. *^ °^^J''^ «* Tl.fee
furnace at Sain t^Mau rice t^'s at w. J''' ^^'^^^^S of a second
manded by Longuoui

. Fol 70 ,? *
^'''' ^* *^« P^^'y ''o^'

Lanouilller de^oinclerc G a„d VoVrt'o'the M' •
.

'* '^P'
the opening of new roads. Fol 2'>H

« ' 1
^® Minister, respeuing

,

Verrier. Attorney General to 'thr^.v f^^li
'^^ ^ p.

law and the land r^iste. Fo 2"/ « ""' ^««P«°«ng lecturer on
Constantin, canta n in iul %J P"^^'' ^^^ 4 p.

Petition to the Crnrde'^auXt''"forlc^t ^"'"^ ^"«^«^-
ownership of which is disputeTb; F^rit ^nd^SS^' ^^«

poStrre:gte';^S^f;'^^'r^«'^- ^--^ ^-ted'tZ-
detachment sen^t out ^X^.^C^^l^^i:^^^^-:-:TZ
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1739.

September 12

Kovember 6,
Quebec.

Kovember 6,
Borne.

February 6,
Borne.

HArrh 13,

Borne.

April 9,

Borne.

April 17,

Borne.

Jane II,

Paris,

July 10,

Abbey de
Braine, pai
SoiaBons.
December 18,
Paris.

December 23,
Paris.

Soptember 2,

Quebec.

nf M'ir''
^?"^\«"'"' ««Pta'" Of a vessel. Petitiot. to the Couftof Maurcpas, ,n the matter of dama-os which had boon caused bvLe Roy, captain of a brigantine. Fol. 151. 2 padres say Un

„r,5r°'T'"' ^°«q»«> I^i«W ofQuebec. Letter To the Minister £BpectiDg the seizure m^de at the Abbey of Benovont. Pol. 262 iT
aI Tn -^^ tbe assurance that the court will give him th'iAbbey de Braine, that bo will not bo harassed about fhlrepaTrs tothe B.shop^, Palace of Quebec, and that 8,000 livres will boTvoao provide for those of Ben^vent, ho has placed his rT gnatfon inthe hands of the ambassador, flo will go to Paris to coSt wi hhts successor, and make him thoroughly acquainted wiS the menand matters of his diocese. Pol. 263

luo men

The same Respecting the request he had made for 1,200 livres^'

26^7^ paget ^a^"''^
''' '''''''' '' '''' ^P'^^°P^> Palaco.'Fol'.

The same. He will proceed to Paris as soon as he shall have Itceived the bull, for the Abbey of Braine. He states the serviceshe has rendered. Should any accident befall him, Sieur ColLt of
26?.''2 '^"gS;""; '

" '"'"''^' "^^"^ ''^ power-of-attorney.''Voi;

.

Ah?«tnfR^' "^""^r^l'^^S'"^ ^^^ reception Of the patent foi-'ifeAbbey of Braine. Points out the steps to bo taken by his Kuccossorto avo'.d trouble with the Chapter of Quebec. Fol. 2b'?. 2^^ pages^

The same He notifies the Minister that he has written to t^h^eGovernor and to the Intendant of Canada, that his reTignation has

Oueh^rfy, TfJP pJ ^^ '^"^^'l"' '" "'d«r that they m^ay learn a?Quebec that the Chapter,snot clothed with jurisdiction, and thatthere may be no disputes or divisions on this subjoc t. Fol 271 4 „

«J, f r""'.' ?^ '"^P"""'
^'"^ '^''^ ^« b^« n l"n to LaubeHvio eabout the r^an for releasing him from the cost of the repairs to theEpiscopal Palace of Quebec. Meat s to cut short the claims of thoGeneral Hospital to the Palace, the said Hospitd being universal

hfuld at'Ll'^'T"'".'^
^'- •^'""''- Laubeliviero defires thai heBhculd at once send in his resignation to the Pope. Fol. 272 U nIhe same. LeMaire, whom he has consulted in regard to theEpiscopal Palace at Quebec, is of the same opinion'^ as Nou'fc!whose opinion ho cites. Fol. 273. 2 pages, say inThe 8«me. He asks for a leave of absence, in order to regain his'strength, which has been reduced by stone in the bfadder!

Thesame.^ He thinks he will have returned before the arrtvS
of Lauber.viei 0, and asks that the costs of repairing Benevent baDot placed to his charge. Fol. 276

'
ung xjenevent De

Judgment of the Admiralty of Quebec, condemning Roy to paydamages to the plaintiff in the matter of St. Jean Monleegur who%
vessel he had damaged. Fols. 295 to 306. 24 pages, say '

To pnMemorandum not signed, about the French and l^^nglish coloniesm North America Settlement of the English in Hudson's B.vImportauco of the Island of Ncwf„undI.nnH (%,.. R...,.,p «r,)Vpo^'?
General feeling in the other English colonics:"' ObservationraT to

KW
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ctui'arS fhretlS %"Jr' «-/ Pennsylvania. Thegon-

in salted meats Trfdrof kaJ^. lai?'^
''"°' *''

l'"^^"^
^^ t'^^ ^'^^^

Canada and LoSaSa mat can be d "^"T^
difference between

memorandum is vTry well done Lh •
"^ ^''''"' I^°'^'«i«°a. (This

52 pages, say
^ ^ *"^ " ^^'^^ important.) Fol. 308.

45 pp.
End op Volume 72.

Canada—" CoRBEFroNDANca G£n£ralb."

Vol. 73- Beauharnois Governor General—flocQUARr
Intendant. *

1740.
Anguat 27,
Quebec.

August 27,
Quebec.

October 3,

Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 8,

Quebec.

So dpte.

Ocobtr .,,

Quebec.

October 23,
Quebec.

C. 11.

vofa:rwtbt:eTon°brrr4^tn^^^ Ai-rival of the King's

The same. Asking for a doctor The Honth «f n *u- ,
'^ PP*

..the Baio St. Paul. Fo'""""*;*™?;; '^""°°""=
"'%'?'r

^2 P«
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1740.

October 25,
Quebec.

November 6,

Quebec.

November 1 1,

Quebec.

July 6,

Qaebeo.

July 6,

Quebec.

August 6
aud 10.

Quebec.
September 3,

Quebec.

September 26,
Quebec.

September 26,
Quebec.

September 28,

Quebec.

September 30,
Quebec.

September 30,
Quebec.

October I,

Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec.

October 9,

Quebec.
October 17,

Quebec.

October 21,
Quebec.

Beauharnois and Hocquart. Respoctio? tho.iffaira of Pean. Lafon-
taine and Jiitraa das Eoziers. Marchand appointed Grand Vicjir of
Montreal, in the place ot Courtois, who refused the position. Plant©
appomtad Cure of Quebec. Fol. 42. 2J pagos, ssy lip.
The same. About the cult vation of tobacoo. il'ol. 44. 2 vasea

soy ^il J
Lottor, with table, respoctin? expenditure for the forLifioations

of Monireal and St, Frederic. FoU. 46 to 51. 7^ pages, aay 4^ pp.The same. Letter, accompanying a memorial of the Board of
Merchants of Quebec, touching upon the unfortunate coaditioa of
trade. Fol. 52. gi

Hocquart lo the eame. In the matter of ship building. FoL
63. 4J pages, say 31

Ihe same. Bienville has commenced to treat with the Chioaohas.
The Iroquois have treacherously attacised two parties of the latter
Drunkenness and insolence of the Indian allies. Fol. 71. '<s pages,
s^y ji

p.The game. About the epidemic which had broken out on board
the King's ship. Fols. 13 to 76. 4 pages, say 2 pp.
The same. He has appointed Chevigny to be the storekeeper of

the Fort St. Frederic, and has entrusted the son of Oornouillier de
Boisclerc with the duty of duperiatending the building of the
King's 8torc-8hip. Building timber, &o. Fol. 77. 3 pages, say 2 pp.The same. About matters arising from the Aimiralty. Fol 97
3paa;e3, say 2 pp!Ihe same. The uniform of the officers. Devotion of Gossolin,
priest, iu consoling the sick struck down by the epidemic. Ha
deserves a oanonry. LaOroix, surgeon, also distinguished himself
under the same circumstances, as well as Felz, who had charge of
the Hotel- Dieu. Lead mioe at Baie St. Paul. Fol. 10 i. 4^ pages,
^^y„, ^ 2 pp.Ihe same. Expedition against the Chicachas. Ashes, re-*in and
hemp. Services rendered by Lanouillier de Boisclerc, Grand Voyer.
The wheat lent to the country people for their sowing ia
1738, has been returned. Fol. 105. 8 pages, say 6 pp.
Statement of wheat lent to the people by the Government of

Quebec in 1738. Fol. 111. 1 p,
Hocquart to the Minister. About the diflScultvof having good*

bakers and good surgeons among the troops. Fol." 120. ^ p.The same. About building timber; the carpenters of Qaebeo;
the building and destinatioo of the King's stonvhhip, which will ba
in a state to be fitted out in 174i. Fol. 121. 2:-iJ pages, say 12 pp.The same. Difficulties which have arisen about th* ,< 7mentof
the troops of Noyan's company. Fol. 140. 4 pagos, say 2 pp.The same. Verrier has sent him the 7th volume of the land
register. This register may now be regarded as comple-o so far as
regards the old grants. Varin crosses to France. Praise of Lam-
bert, sub lieutenant of artillery. Samplesof wojds sent to France.
Fol. 143. 5 pages, say 2* pp.
The same. Praises La Porte. Fol. 148.

"
1 p.

The same. As to resin sent to France. Need of workmen. PoL
162. U pages, say 4 pp.The same. Foucault, the storekeeper, asks for his retiring allow-
ance. He "Uggests Estebe as his successor. Praises the latter.
Fol. 293. 7| pages, say 3| pp.

«
it
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1740.
Octoljer 36,
<iuebee.

October 28,

Q Be bee.

October 2«,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

October 31,
'Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

Ocfober 31,
Quebec.

1739 («•<,.)

Worember 1.

1740.

November 2,
Quebec.

November 3,
Quebec.

Novfniber4,
Quebec.

NoTPmber 8.

Quebec.

November 8,
Quebec.

NoTember 10,
Quebec.

^^The...„. Details .b„„r,Li:a,\TNiagara, Fol, .06. 7 p'a|e",;

J;i:sri;:tr^/'S, B^rr? 'r'^---
»°"""^*^-

Pi-eoantioiis taken. 1I« ,„« ™i * ^^ '" "P"" hBRoard.

Hocqnnrt to the iliiiii.t<.r «h,v i,,.-m- "''i^T. 4 pages, 11 p,

^^^Theaa™. Baspeci.g «;„»„! expenditure. Pol. 334. e ^41'

Fltri,4^t^'' '-» --tog fro. the St. Ma»rieefl.™\?e^;

.b. trade o, .ke oolo„;""CM4.°'sIt±'";v ''°""'"^' t''lie same. Eespeclintr the affair rf n ^ . ^ . '^i PP-
lyho had written bee^nnl to bflri; > ^ r°°*' ^^^'r of l-etit.
livres due by the euccefBion of fS ^^-^ t°'" P*y"'g 2466,17
pa^es. say

^ succesBion of the said Petit. Polf 392. 3

»pa.I7n JoS:/ t'r
- -S-- - ^. ^Be|£:

Q.e£'^s M,^?a;"4::rLt^:r'i'''°?"T '^» «»p'- ?f
Medicinal pl.,„. sent toT>an°e™po^ 4.4 "Z"''"''''"''

f"'' "'""''
Tbe .a^e. Varin eiS fo^Frlte." "rT*!"?: Vil-

End of Vold.me 73.

1740.
Way 11,

Quebec.

Cana da.—" CoRRESPONDANCB GfiN]gRALB."

1740.

Vol. 74.-M. 1). B-.h ^^ ^^^^ Ge.kra.-Othkb
VJitlClALS OP THE COLONT'.

C. 11.

Bio^nVmo t;"'rtndust"or; ^" T^^.«^ ^-^ '^-- ^-
quiet at Detroit. FoM ^ ''^ "^'^^ the Chic.cha^. All

ip.

1

I

J
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1740.

Beptember 28,
Quebec.

September 29.

Quebec.

September 29,
Quebec.

September 30,
Quebec.

October 2,

Quebec.

October 3,

Quebec

October 4,

Qa*bec.
October 4,

Quebec.

October 7,

^uebsc.

October 8,

Quebec.

October 9,

Quebec.
October 10,

Queoec.

October II,

Quebec

October 12,
Quebec.

October 13,

Quebec.

October 15,
Quebec.

No date.

October 1,

Quebec.

March 9,

Rivi6re k la
Roche.
June 20.

October 18.

J.t."?o°i. ,?"
•""^'' «-^^» ^"''^y io rou™ fr„„ ^h*

The Mme. i!e,peotiDg waocies to be Ulled. Pol 26 \Z
LoXr^!lT^;,^:iZ^:i%<'^^ °'; Detroit. T.e Abb«

Ve,e„drfe a, .„ 1^ debS^'l^.l.le^HX"' «;''''' '""
A°

'*

T e..„,, Pai„f„,p„,i,i„„ o,3i„„r«„*,rKilZ. F„1.40 'ijT

He point, out how a sold r^h^S to T' '" «°.'" *'™"'°-
relmn may be aire«led. Kol" 6

""""' ""'* "»'"»«'»

mWecd, by tho,e Siat Fol Ss ' "' '""^ P"'°""»^- *'™'''

^^Theaaoie. Ne„. (^..a O.angoi -..tUudo of the English. V{

the post of Saint Model Pol 58
"'"^'"-^ ^^'^ **'" ^^^^ ''^^

Speaches of two Sioux Chiefs. &c., to Sieur. Marin. Pol. 85. V^l

Ss'^ltagVsaf
''^''^' ''^^^« ^-°*« andPoIlesAvoines. Pol

or^l^fmlt ^'^"'*''^' « to leaaeof Tadoaseac Si'i^

ii

I

!'i



1740.
October 20,
Quebec.

Oetober SI,

Quebec.

October 24,

Qatbec.

October 25,

Quebec.
October 26.

Quebec.

October 28,

Quebec.

Octon sr 28,

Quebec.

Oct er 29,
Quebec

Horember .

.

Quebec.

November 2.

Quebec.

November 4.

Quebec.

November 6.

Quebec.

October 3,

Montreal.

April 10,

April 30,

May 22,

October 9,

Quebec.

October 19,

Quebec.

October 23,

Qneb"'^.

October ."".,

Quebec.

November 5.

May 27,

Quebec.

oxlvi

De Beauhamois to Minister. As to the farming of the y»ost of
TadouBHac by Sieurde Lafontaine. Moanu of assisting Siour do la

Mouillier. Fol 93. 3J pages, say 3 pp.
The same. Sieur Doaville de la Saussayo writes to him that the

Flat Heads have attacked two villages of ChaSanons. The latter

are struck with terror. Fol 96. 1 p.
The same. News as to Hurons of Detroit. Rumoured massacre

of iti French by the Chicachus seems to be confirmed. Fol. 98. J p.
The (>amo. The inconveniences of the excessive issue of notes in

the colony. Fol. J 02. IJp.
The came. Asking for a gratuity for Sieur St. Pierre, sent by

de Bienville to give him news as to Cbicachas. Fol. 104. J p.
The same. Asks that Sieur de Boish^bert, his godson, " a young

man of great promise," may be entered for a commission. Fol. 110.

3 pages, fcay I p.
The same. Eespecting two persons from Loraine who sailed

fiom Eottordam for Canada and were taken to Philadelphia, Fol.

112. 3 pages, say 1 p.
The same. Friendly communications with the Agniers. Speeches

of the latter and Governor's reply. Fol. 114 to 117. 4 pages,
say 3 p.
The same. Ou the bad state of hia private affairs in Franco. Fol.

119. Ijpages, f>ay 2 pp.
The same. Ahks that Sieur de St. Simon be appointed to the

Council. Incapacity of the Lieutenant General appointed three
years before by M. Hooquart. Fol. 121. a pages, say IJ p.
The same. Promotions and appointments in army. Fol. 124.

4J pages, say 3 pp.
The same. Writes in favour of Siour De Chevremont, who had

been discharged from a clerkship in the Control. Fol. 131. 2
pages, eay IJ p.

Rilation by the two Forsters, father and son, respecting the
mines oi Cauiida. Fol. 152. 2 pp.
M. Eoishdbert de Beaucourt to Minister. Gives account of affairs

of his Government; has no residence; difficulty of finding a suit-

able one. He has no monoy in the treasury at Montreal ; holders
of bills of exchange on Quebec are disgusted. Fol. 154.4 pp.
Major De Noyan to M. Taschereau. Complains that tbri troops are

badly paid. Fol. 159, 6 pp.
The same. On same subject. Fol. 163. 7 pages, say 3| pp.
The same. On same subject. Fol. 167. 5^ pages, say 2^ pp.
Sieur Rigand de Vaudrouil to Minister. Asking for the majority

vacant by the doath of M. Dubuisson. Fol. 171. 2 pages, say 1 p.
The same. Asking for grant of the Mingan Islands granted to

Siours Lalonde and Jolliot. The representatives of the latter are
working their half. It is the half granted to Lalonde and which
he has not cleared, that de Vaudreuil wants. Fol. 173. 2 pages,
say ]J p.

Slv^ur De Vaudreuil Cavagnial, major, As to St. Maurice forges
Fol. 176. 3 pp

Pi oprietoi rf of St. Maurice forges apply to the Minister for exemp
tion from duties, &o, Fol. 178. 18 pages, say 12 pp,
M. Do la Boulardiore, Commandant in Labrador. Writes to Min

ister on the annoyances he is subjected to in his government. Fol
189. 3J pages, say 3 pp,
M. Yaraia, ComiBissary, to Miuiator. Navy ; St. Maurico forgcis

;

observations in Gulf St Lawrence; commerce; sowing grain; death
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i740,

October 11,
Quebec.

Septembers,
Quebec.

October 8.

Novemljer 12
Quebec.

April 19,

Paris.

March 3,

Paris.

September 1,

Montreal.

August 26.

September 29.

1741.

September 18,
Quebec.

Sep fember 18,
Quebec.

September 18,

October 3,
Quebec.

October 3,

Quebec.

t^^^^^^^^-li^^:',^^ «^t«l ont at

S.eur Le Vassour, engineer and build^or ?o Mini«f«r n .i
^ ^P*

gress made in construction of tho sto eship°. Le 'ca^^^^^
P"^ 't,^'""

increase of salary. Fol. 203. H pages sL ^^^
i^r&t;^^^^ Of For ^Sl-

Ihosame. Same subject. Fol 2ll/8 pages sav III'

Ho^TaT cSi^fl,-''"''
'^"*'''' Commi..ry at Montreal, to "S'

ftrrw-t-ii'v^cbi^/arrS tj-^^'
^^ « «= '«"-

rep?;z^^^-^ -t ,t^«-;- /4'. p«BMemoir, instructions to Sieur Corbin T^ABtnnL ^ *
PP*

cuttirg of building timber. S 271 6 paZt^^^^^^^ ^ '°

iof'^r^'il'^tTi ''-'''''''-' ore:'rmaine 'dOcci^rn^t

4pp.

End 01' Vol. 74.

Canada—" Cobuespondanoe GfNfrale."

1741.

Vol. 75.-M. de Beauiiarnois, Governor General-M. Hocquart
INTENDANT.

C. 11.

r.wf^ f n^omorandum of Sieur Deeauniers, Syndic of the mer-chaniH of Quebec, to de Beaubarnois and Hocquart as to th^r
ifti^^i^^r'Fofr'^''^-^^'''^^'^^^^ «°^ di^dX-a^ing
Do Beaubarnois and Hocquart to Minister. Letter with a h^sfjf

1^ QueberFsr/4tv?r"^^ ^^^--^ ^«^'^''-> whot:.iri
The f=ame Mines of Baie St. Paul. Gratuities paid to Siour de\s?*

ft Mn'n?"'^ ,V°^^P^*«}
^^""«. Quebec. Tho new^lieutenargenerai

:K^^ -cceeded in pi^r^
The same. Difficulty of paying troops. Fol. 18. i| ^'

Fo?3a''To"pagt's:y "^
""^ -ttlements on Lake Champlain.'

The same. Sieurs BoranjTftrflnfl Dp Ro-a h"— i-sn «;tt«„ , -^-PP*

as cadets a Caigmlleite. Fol" 34.
"
2 pag^t say''

" ^^^*^
^""Tpt

i! n
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1741.

Octol»»r 3,
Quebec.

October 15,

Qutbec.
Memoi

October 81,
Quebes.

October 26,
Quebec.
October 26,

Qasbeo.

October 30,
Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

Wovpfflber 2.

Quebec.

Hovptnber 3.

Quebec.

November 2.

Quebbc.

PebriiHry3,
Quebec.

February 15.

Quebec.

February 31.
Quebec.

February 10,
Detroit.

February 12,

Aneuat 2,

Detroit.

August .',

September 15,
Quebec.

September 15,
Quebec.

September 15.

September 16,

From fol. 40 to 58. 87 pa^on sav*'Da BeauharnoiH and IIo(?nimi-ttn M ;,.; * ,
-^ pp.

Same to name. Su.o subject! "f^Z H pngo, «„y 9Z
6 pagOH, hay

waiaeur, and to toieiir Bouurivago. Fol. 70

bamodo.Jiiidiero. CTa! 2^p^'rr '" ^ '^^"^'°"' jH
toMt:^eTi:L.t?t'''^oVrh:^far^r^^^^^'^^-"--
I?ecollet><ofThrooJ?iv;r Fol 7?

'*^'^"' ""*'*'• ""^ *>«'? ^'^^ thS

of ptr-i^'Kol. fr^
''''' ^^'^'«- ^'--'^l to Sieur Gondron, ijjr

more aud more impracticable. F, 79 2
.1?*'"''^ ''^"^^'^•••^ ^r'ade

i>o Be..nharnoi8 Ld Hocquart Askin/tlSrT' '% • •
'^ P'

bo appointed surgeon at Montreal. Fo % i^r""
^«'^«'«t' J"'"or.

^ i>o BeauharnoiH to Miuintor ^!i,;l
.'

.
P-^^'«' «ny * p.

St. Lu^vreDce. Death ol%.Z: /'' f
^'•°'^J^« anci accidonfa in Ihe

Cbambly and Mon real Thn w"
^\^"^'?^^> c'Pta^n. Floods a?

Montreal. i^I. nf 2 ^gc^^V
"'''''^'" '^'^'^ '^^^-^ ^^ Quebec-, and

ance for lie iJoyalo 'fo,. sf' 3 ^a^erTaV
^P^'''^^^'-» ^^r assist'

Narration made to Sieur de -St. Mfehd by " The R.. " '^.^'
of the MiS8i88agu68. on his rHfn.T. f^^,l !u "^ •^°" ^^^^ war chief
eha8,>IstFebr1,ar7,175i 'ivVj '^« «^'»P^ig'> of the CW

Fol. 91.
^- ^^ SO''"barno,,s to the Ottawa., &c., of Dotroi?.'

tain?.' Xl%3.'''
'"^""'^ ^^ ^'^"^St. Loui., and Lake of Two mIuT'

The same. Otta.,a. of Miohiliimakioac. Fol 95 ol^
^'

Speech of Chevalier de Beauharnois to th. vr n, . ^^ PP-

^^C„ B„.„h.™,-, ,„ j,i.i„ar. CUiLchr^ PC. ,,9. ij'p'/,?-

3 pp.

I |( •• •
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1741.

Septeml)erl7.
Quebec. .n?":rrt„™i".rr;'rL,r^rr=

September 31,
Quebec.

June 14,

Jane 12.

June 14,

September 23,
Quebec.

September 23.

Quebec.

September 24.
Quebec.

to Detroit
Fol. 12S.

SLLouiH. Kol. 138 °''"*'«««gai.i»l the Indians olSaut

^
Monjorial «.po«i„g .he „i„i„. ,„ .,„ !,„,„„,,„„„, g, 8^P^;

Courj.'";„??r5?'" "^ ^°"'"'™'» '» Huron, „f D,,,„i,
g^^P-

Be Beaaharoois to M n ster AM.} '"'^'"'' "'' 'O PP-

JhrvSnt=„X"r„c;KT.n!!-,'' 'r ?'-^ «-^"-5",;
,
/-ikA "'."^ i^ouDcil. Application for half

September 26
Quebec.

September 30,
Quebec.

October I.

Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 6.

Quebec

October 7.

Qn bee.

October 8.

Quebec.

May 27,

Taucaroifl.

April 26.

October 13,
Quebec.

Septembe"- .,

Micbiriiiia.
kinac.

13&-.S

and Fox Indians. Other"ow? as to tZ ' ,^^"^^"''/l"noi«, SakiE,
«outh. Fol. 174. 14 pages say °' °^ ^^^^ ^^^^ «°d

goodtriefrV^er^eSS" ^SJ^ S^"' ^^^ *^« ^--'^'
news sent by him. VoyaSurs in tL

'°°*'''"' ^'^ explorations;
for Lanouillii. Fol. 18^^ sTnaJ. L^PP'"" '^""^"^' Assistance

Jet TJ:18^- °^^'-« -/^-S Detroit with three Htr^o^a

resptirgTevor^,^^^^^^^^^^^^ of officers. DettiS
TheHame. The Indians of ir-u-.i'^.P'^S®^' ^«y 2i pp

on the Grand Biver News fent brs''""' tI""'^' '' «*"£
Celoron. Fol. 201. 4^ pagelsay ^ ^^"""^ ^^ Blaiuville and

J^tlZ^o^'^llT^o^^^^ ^-^-ts and Tachte
204. li page, say '**

^o°tioal. They are well disposed. Fol.

to famir"Fol^2?5^°"''^*°"'^°^ ^^^« -* been able to come, owin'g

the|re%oM^^^^^^ ittohimto del^/e

Ch^chl.-fr2i-^^ weretn/rS dJl^^e^' hyl^o
De Beauharnois to MinistAr r^=., *• 1 P.

tuitvhvS;An>.^.T„^-^!T'^^- ^^especting application r^. . ~4

noETvS^'raTtfe- ^ro"}" ^S-^T' '» "' <" «-^-
pago, say P°^^ °* J>lichillimakinao. Fol. 221. l^

Ip.

?! J

I
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1741.

Ootober 30,
Quebec.

October 30.

Quebec.

Ootober 30,

Quebec.
Octolier 31,
Qoebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

November 2,

Quebec

November 3,

Quebec.

November 4,

Quebec.

November 6.

Quebec.

-Vov. aber 12,
Qui'oec.

te

July 8,

Quebec.

September 7,

Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.
October 3,

Quebec.

October 2,

Quebec.

October 2,
Quebec.

October 3,

M do I]oauharnoi8. Soldiers flogged for having ovor-ohari/od
billota; one ol them oscapod, aided by his oomradoB. Fol 222 ^
pagoH, Hay * g* ^
The Hamo. Application for a grataity by S.eur de Lantagnao, ona

ot whoHo dttughtoPH wished to booomo a nun. Fol. 228.
The snmo. Liut of propoHod piomotions among the trootm

^JI. 4pu^'0H, say 3ddDo Boauharnoi«. AhicH for munitions of war. Fol. 236. Jp
The Hamo. Strongly recomiiicndH Siour Bonoist, junior, assurgeon, to Hucceed his father. Fol. 236. 2 pages, say IdThe same. Applications for promotion, &o. Pol. 238. 4 pages'

^^y 2dd'The same. As to Detroit. Product of tra.ling licenses, &c. m.
-441. 2 pages, Hay U dThe same. Siour Marin asks leave to go to France. Kocommonds
Him son for an onsigucy in reversion . Fol. 243. i pThe Hamo. A woman belonging to the Saut stubbed by an Indiintrom the lake. The murderer banished. Fol 244 i «

niwT."'^'*.!^^^?®!''"^x.m'«°':^"'°'' '^"^ NipiHslngaes ask to beallowed to settle at Lake of Two Mountains. Fol. 247 U xt

xf„}!l "'*"®n; , ^!,']f'°'!/
°^ ^- '^^ '* Eichardid.'-o as to the affair ot theHurons. Fol. 249. 2 pages, Hay ji "

Trading licenses granted in 1741. Fol. 261 . 4J pages, huv 24 dJ*M. Hocquart to Minifiter. As to deolaratiou raudo by MrnhJi

LS'^'lIv" ?^ the VO.H01 "Therose" giving dota.Is as to in-
suits offered hira by an Etiglinh captain. Fols. 25i to 263. 6 ddIho same. Arrival of King's ship and of the BiHhop of Quebec

FoT 304
'''"'°'^°*'*''*- ^^ ^'" ^« abundant and of good quality]

The Hamo. Cutting of timber. Fol. 309. i p*

The game. Building timber. Carponters at Quebec. Tho Kinff's
ship must soon bring tho crow of tho store ship " Le Canada •"

ifer
destmation. Fol.31U. 15p.ges.say

^
UvZ

V}ooT"^^' ^•«tof««'»ffO'"gve88ol8 built in Canada in 1741.

TheHtime. Aeks for a Hurgoon and a bakor. Siour DaplossS*

1 w J
^ recalled from tho command of Fort St. Frederick

and M. de Contrectuui succeeds him. The good of tho service roquires
that there should bo uo other women in the forts but those abaolutolv
necessary. Certain posts but little sought after by tho officers-remedy for this Fort Chambly. Fol. 324. 7J pages, say 3Jp!Iho same. Measures adopted to secure peace with tho Ohicachaa
not sucoosHful. Has no news from Louisiana. Ashes and resin.
Defective flax culture. Want of cordage. Gratuity to Siour Do
iioisclorc. Opening roads. Fol. 329. 9J pages, say 4J p.

End op Voi.. 75 of « CoaaEspONDANCE GfiNfiRALB."
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(NOTE A.)

cover d by a Hhip or two of war ; from hL • , i,
'"P*"^"^''''' ^« ^'>« l^^adinffTrooos ?f

I?

i '.
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i

i f,
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Should a French Feet, and a further Number of Troops arrive at Louisbourffbefore His Majesty's ships and the land Forces, a safficient^Nuraber of men may onreasonaole noticp of encouragement be raised in America for this expedition.' Shouldthe whole number of French sailors do Duty ashore, its to be hoped we ma^ have a
ET'^, '?

'^^/''^^'
^!1 T*^''^.

'^''''^^ ^^'S'' N»«»ber ofFrench sh7ps of ^ar (oursbeing equal to them and keeping the sea) the greater will be the advantage bvhaving so good an opportunity of shortening the war,
"uvaniage, oy

To expedite the Ecduction of Cape Breton, it will be very necos«arv to nh+n.-n

^T:rZ "/^'r'
^;^'* ^"^"^^ P°'°S"^«^ ^^« extremity :f;7chr8ai7tie Fren S

hL^H ?J """"'^ ''*.^' """' •' ^^^''' "^^'^^^ '° ^^« P>^° F. ^i^ich is open to thelandward, the possessing this port and erecting there a Battery, is of theRroatest con!sequence and deserves a considerable Force to support it ; its therefore pfopS thatshould there be no French ships of war in the Harbour, at least 1,000 Men wellappointed be destin'd for this service, and detained at Gabarus Bay, till Louisbouriw invested, and then proceed, with a suitable train, under convoy of some of ?hfBmal Vessels of war, either to Great or Little Lorembec, which are di tarfrom he

Sa^rG^nd'nV-fjr'
^^^ding 6 Mile., in these Eivers marked in thelal?

fc«T?i K t tte entrance thereof ships of 200 to 300 Tuns may anchor

?nr fL T -T ??''"''^ with all expedition march from thence, with some Field pieces

S«vli^i ?°T P°'"V Tf
«^« fi"d «g the Enemy have not quitted this Holdfthey

SnJi^ > 5^,'^^''':^^ ^\' adjoining Hills, especially that, on which the LiSHouse stands, dislodge them, by their musketry and field pieces, if not the neces fryArtillery, may be transported from Lorembec, thro' clear and open jrrounY

nH.VrK„*?pT'Pl? V"-,!*^^
^'=^* ^«'^«« Point, but should theXem^yTv^

deserted that Battery, the Artillery may be transported in Boat, or a small sloop toah tie Bay or Cove marked on both plans K lying about 400 paces, from the s?ot

Frfol^H^
*" ^"""'^ convenient for erecting a Battery on, in this litti; ^y, ill 5fewEngland cannon were landed during the siege in 1*746.

tKWW ^'L^^'^l1^ ^"''^'"'"l"
of the Light House point, and transportiife the Cannonthither, Bhould the Enemy have rendered theirs unserviceable, a Battery may be verysoon completed, hat will enfilade the whole platform of the Island Battery whichplatform 18 eituate about 3 points more to the westward than is laid down Tn helarger plan, from this Battery two Cannons only can annoy the proposed worksthose two, that in the year Ja.t mentioned, were employ'd for this pCposrweresoon silenced, oweing hereto the exposed situation of the platform, and the Jreatsuccess from the Bombs, a Capitulatfon was made within 48hLrs af^^' the Bombard-ment of the IslaDd commenced : But j-s att all events the Island Battery should on anattempt againsLouisbourg, be as early as possible reduced, some farther Methodsmay be taken, that may contribute thereto; its therefore proposed that a Bomb ship

?L7«r.T^i ^^r^W ^u^l' """^J.
°* *^^ ^'^«° Island, in the situation marked iS

! Wf'l° -^i^".^
^ ^^'^^ «'® '^'^^^"t »bout half a Mile from the Island Battery

w'^"?i^ n' P'^^^T. I-'^.*'
^^'^ ^^"«^y ^'^ barricaded or any waysSdagainst the Cannon of the Li^ht House Battery it may be greatly annoy'd by a "h p

I).rJnlh Vn VH^ p^'^'" 1*^'
^fl\

nientioned Cover marked M, and assisting in thSPemohtirn of the Barracks and Magazine, or if it be found needful! a Battery both ofCannon and Mortars may be erected on the Green Island, by some one or other of

Irf^TK^^^f^'/i'^u^'^PP^''"^ ^^^ ^'^^""^ ^^"^'"^ can be long tenable; But should

fff^r^f "''^^*^u''%''.^''^''^'y
^^^^'^^ theEcduction thereof, it may infallibly be

l£?hFJf!,TJ^'H'VP''.TT^i ^^' *^^'^*'' i«l^i"g Birth in 4'fathom water at^the

IhiJiih^T I " ""^ '^'^ ^'^'"'^'. '° ^/ "'"' ^^^ situation marked (4) where no more

ir «>./i Mm?!^^"""'' m?'^
mentioned, can give the least Interruption, as the shipor ships will be cover'd from any Cannon of the Town ^

Ho««"?^Jr,1^ri!!^*\^f''^"'^u-^^^^*'^', I"**
continuing 'that proposed on the Light

mS T?r ^.J rT.^ H
' ^''^^"'

""'^K^^ V^'' Command, ^ut on the former only

rktganV^l^iXrci''
"'^''^^ Louisbourgwill be utterly disabled, from

Possibly it TDflv b« r.hionfoH +lio+ .'f wJii v,.« ^ Tk.-^— ix -y. . .. ., .

<k .^«4. _ o ^/ •', "vr«'r~";;r'
—

" " "'" "'^ ''^^y A/imuuii, u not impracticaoie to
• rwt a BMWiy on the Light House point, should my Ships of War be in the Ha^

L

^^
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'* ""^y'^e objected, that it will be very Diffi«nlt, if not impracticable to

« reot a liattery on the Light House point, should any Ships of War be in the Har^



obstruct fche works without ffoine to the Tr7l
*^'''® ^ «"y th«y can't po8,ibi

British ships but this can't L;p?n?if His Maie^^^^^^^ T
'""^ '^"'^ boing'^^KposoS to thj

been^proposed. ^^
' ^'« ^^J«8ty h Troops are as formiaablo as bath

tmue a Month it will aftorwarJs\e ?ho verv h^
'nvosted but should Iha Sie'e S?

cSV'^r'''''/".
^''•^'^' ^'^"^ ^^«d pits aJ,^

^he year, for an AtlS^^p^tcan be depended on to join in Aid by Lan3"the wiS L °" ^^ ''^' ^"'^ «"« that;

1th November, 1757.
^ ^''' '"'^"''^ '"'^y be expected.

Endorsed :--To the Rzoht Honble William Pzxr EsqrOne of H.S Majesty's principal SecreiaVo? State.
Scheme for taking Louisbourg by Brigadier wll^o with tw^pla^

&o.

able to

Har»
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(NOTE B.)

iFrom Archives : Paper, relaUvg to the Stirling Feerage, page 110.)

NOVA SCOTIA.

ScotlS' ^" ^'"'''" '^^^^'^"^'^^ '^'''-' « Patent to hold under the Crown of

1631* fni'^^itfif"^
^"^ ?^"^'' ^« '** ^o""- a Frenchman.

Siour'fe i; Tor
'''' ^'^" *'^ ^^^"^^'^-^ «^ ^^«- Scotia lo Charles do St. E,tina

ProgS'kn''d°lL'?.t?imJ'radVif ^^''"^ -^°-ed of the

Alexander, ihlnV.r!^X:,fX .^'^^^r
""'^^^ «'^ ^'''-^

_ 1656. Sept. 20th. OhmW Z S, f..;^
of Scotland Cromwell allowed it.

William Crown they divide the .amoTen^^^^
>

to Sii Thomas Temple and
ward .0 far as the fovcr stwSe ^ " '''"'^' ^'^'^ Penobscott east-

xnent'dSn|"LL'X%h^eTcJlr<';o^.cfl^
'''

"^70%t ^'1
^^"' to^- iJ^ LeJ^';LnvUh^•n La„7^''

^'^'"^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^--'

totheS^nchSyrtLomtTrrir^^^^^^^ '^^ 3rd August
Earl of Arlingto^n thTnVoc etar;^of Jt. e r^fUich tL^^'.

'"^^^^^ "^•'^^^'^ ^^^ '^e
paid to the said Sir Thomas inVocrrlspJ^- S ^^ be
£16,200 sterling) which oXs he for sSn *o til '.^'!f"'''r'"^''' ^^•' ^^« ^"'^ of
tho' never convcy'd his iSht tn iL i^ '"'' '^^^"''^'^ ^^^^^J"' l^ut finally ccm pi y'd
or any Part thereof ^ * '' '^' ''°^" "^^ ^'^^'^^^^'^ ^^'^ ^«'^ «^o"ey so stipulated

to Joln^Nlon!l:rhi^'.:Sw'" '"' '^ '" ^^«* ""' '^-'-^ t^« ^^o-.-'i Land

feforAi^HlVstt^'sir'Tinia^ 'p'; •''""f °^i^^
^-'-^ «f Trade.

,

eachusetts bW hav nL- so fnrui t ^ *"f'F,. bj order of the Government cf Mas-
succeeds iherllnlZ^l^^^^^ reduction of this cc'.ntry,

giancotoasmanyoftbeSch .sK^ivTj Y '•''^'"'"''^''"^ t'^" o^t^ cf Alls
and returns to Kew EnL^Ld ttyth yS.'ii,?^"'"'' VP^l"^'-"^^

o^^"" tho same,
sion of it till 1G97. ^ ^^''^ following. The English keep i'osses-

1?10 Th/'^^-Tf' J^ ""^ Eyswick it was restored to the French

nbov^'th^e cSw' StT'^ecdvin.J'he^r" ,^^^1 ^ ^,1^^^ («f '^^ds) parallel to the
General in the year nsHonhV. tho^Sme in m-.'^lhe^,"^™^' "'^l^^^'^'^^^'went)oncd Samuel Waldo i. . <,-.v TlrZn^\ll- ? ^^^ '^'"'mors. Tho within

^
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>

heir of
Wiiliam

wc'i it.

nplc and
ott east-

Wrd?:tS%rh?;'ro°^^^^ °^ ^^° ^--»» - that Part of the

Nel.o;Wi'^htV^^rlLS bTtte fillTf t^H ^R^"* J''°. ^ confirmation of Mr.
the aforesaid Tract of Land fvinj boLorthn i

^he Board of Trade) to that part of
from the entrance ofsald Jtiv^is to rirbacl fn^l^h'^''

^?''^"^^*- I^^wrenie, and
and confirming the Tract o Land ..Zf.Hfn n?

^b?
.T""*''^

100 Leagues, reserving
Majesty in the year 1^3 and aH n^vf

?""
u""' P^""*

'^^'^^'^ associates by Hi!
oomVl/d with^ '

^"^ ^" °^^°' 8''"°^« ^^'^t ^b« conditions thereof has been

and c?n??n'n';th:Cccs^ J^w^therb:!^'Vne '^tJ' '^^^"""'l'^*
'° ^^« ^^ -""t^y,

8ett)r„,ert the !"« eaTy and Icnre'' S'";"^',J^"^«
S'^^^'"' ^»^*^h will render tHis

Mary'. Bny, ^hich ir L neareS Jord T IlV!" ^'S^'
^"^ ^° "^^'^^ ^'^ «*• "^ar St.

which the Faid Fettlements TtL^n ^^ -^ ^^® *°'' «' Annapolis Koyall, by
mutually servSabfeto^Sch other

^""''°'' ^^ '"^^ °^ ^^^ i:me?gency J,ay K

^^neTo%er.t-^^-"-
of tonV^oarrfrom ?h"eTate"o1 ?h7c^oS"'1-'''^T'''^^ t*

^^« >-^*' ^'^hin the term

into the hands of the French th^e beV. now n '"f^ '^^^^ '^' ^'^^^ ^^^^^ ^-"'"S
Chebi .(a & Scccanecta upwards of OneThZ X '''S

^'"'^ ''^ ^^""^ ^^ Meais
nation, who, after mcry reTu.al« L?„ ^.^°"ff'

*'^« Hundred Families of that
their fi'rmne;. to whTr^here i' a3 re'l"'

V^ '? 7''' ^''^Pi«°^-- to his Majesty
France, that nation bv meaiiVnf i^^ ? ^'- ^"*'^' '° ^''"' '^^ »^ ^'^'^e of war with
ing Indians and Ca^BrXn mav 0^^^^^^^^

thea.sistarce of their neighlour-
to the great annoyance of all h?s^ SLTv-h NohT' ^^r'^ ^'"'^ ^'"'^^ P^«^''"««.

settlement of this Tn ct of T«L fK-Tof^ 8 ^oihern CoioMrs. j.r.d in cpro of the
to and within .ight ;f a ParJof 'the fZT^n,

.^'''"' "' ^'^^^ ^'""^"' '^^'^'^ ''«« ^'^^
easily reduced, af d «fte^ wards ur ported In hi:. SP^ ? '*^'» ''^ ^ '^^^ ^^ '^' "^^'^
scourge to all our Northern cSes A JJ < T'^i

'""*''"* ^^'^'^ '^ ^-'^ be a
the Coasts of New England and'^Newfbun^dS

'"'"''^ '^^^"^^ ^'"'- ^''''^'^''^y »'«th on

old FrXTL'^eSed fviS r.?'''''^^
''^^^^' ^'^ '^^-.^ - the same Latitude with

ibll of Fish of var^o^s ktds a. wIllTsThe Sn'J'r"'f''"".'^ ^"^ ^"" ^'^^'^"^'^ «'"-«^>
Bidorable and beneficialTcolonrwith hi Maie^^^^^^^^^^ "^'Z

^"^" become a con-'

mentioned. ^ "'*' Majesty s Favour & support as before.
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offm^oHrLtrr^^^^ of Groat Britain in ta.in«

StavoH & other Ncco«Hurys it if L3 to^tt,^ r"''^' ^l'*"
Provisions, Bul^^^

Twenty TiiouHand Pounds Storlin^Tp anmun Ln/nT ?^ ^^« ^^'»'^'-°"ts aJatm extending and HoourinK it« Dominions ith'^ T t'^'^
^"}^'' Honour of the Crown

enlargeingitsnumberofsubiocts Tv h« a nv ^'''*"
.,'*"'^ I'^-shory of the NaU^

f„^'"^
•;«'?.. Svvitzorland, &o.,Tn i s'oJringitt Ct'he.w' nT^'' Protestants from the'

too wjth l.ttio if any oxpon'so to the CroWn
^"'^"^'^ '^"'^ ^'"''"^ and tliat

andneg?eSete^%lf,^^^

MaHsachussottsBay,andintheNortLnpLrt.Tr4''^ Parts of the Province oTlTie

?K '»"-?l'''n"«
^'•^"''d of Xova S?ia and Nei'!°H'i "^f

^'*'^'^ they Imve long do aethe British Trade. Such a colonv ««?« k
^^^^^undland, muoh to the prejudica i.'

joyiied with the other NoiShernKil^sXTJh^.h'^ ^'-''''''^ '" Sit^,
be able to curb the growing Power of the 'SencrS rL""?'''""'^"^

^''^' Britain;
finally be a means for the King of Great H.iw?. "'*'^* °'' ^^va Prance, and
eigntj ofuU North America. «

^' '"^«'^' ^"ta>" to acquire and hod the solo SovSr-
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NOTE C.

(From Archives, Series B, Volume 2G,page 1.)

IKmoibe on JouiBaJ sommaire Cu voyage de Jacques Eepentignv Leffardonr de Pninfpierre Chevalier de L'ordre Royal et Militaire de S Sis SpUafne d'ur e

v^r^LTo^^^^^^^^^ ^^-^^ charg/deTder.

En coBEequance des ordres de Moueipur le marquis de Laionquiere chef deecadroGonverreur etL.eulenartGeteral en la Nouvelle france
;
je partrsd. Montreal le'

do L'onest.
^^^^ ^^ ^^^'^^^ ^ "'^ destination do la descouverte de la mer

iin« ^u ,?a'Tri?/ir
'"^' *''''''"'" ^'^'''' ""'^ .^'^^'^

^l
^^°"*^^«' J'^^'^"'^ Missilima-

A laire enr rfi y« Vnr^ir. M.r>i a a ^ ^ • Je ne eache point avoir d'observations» laire enr cette iionto etant g^n^ralement connue.

«,fr«tV®
sejourr* a Missilimakina que poor donner le Temps & mes Engages de serafrauhir ou pour micux dire prendre des forces. J'en pa.tis le©t me rendis sans aucun Evcnement facbeux au Lac de la rluye leC ett la le premier Etablih^ment des postes de I'Ouest Je dois romarnnfir nn«

^nn^hr^lts^cVe'^-f'''^f""'^*
*^"''-''«^^ "°« prati ue'LTyrSTou'r^'nconnaitre les CLeroms

;
qnelques meuvaix que j'Eufse liou de me les fleurer ie nojens qu en Etre .urpr .. il y a trente huit portages. Le premier e^t de qSe L euesct le moindre de tous les autres d'un quart de Lieue

^ -i^ieues,

que i'avST'fLT^^HfT.^?* "'"^'S''""
^' ^'^-^ r^evonant, on m'assura que celuy

FffJilTv f? 61oit InfiBiment plus mauvaix, et d'ailleurs tres Eisquable. En
^^'\^^y^'',^^^'''V^<^'Ej^'^^verqn'ii,ht^nel^k^nvt on est en danger deperdrenon f eulement ses vivres et scs Etfets. Mais m^me la vie.

^ ^

or«r,ir^
"?°

^^'^'"^f*' P ^^ prtmier fosto J'aseemble tous les Sauvages, et leur fiagrandeuent valoir lu bonte que lo Eoy ir.on maitre a do les faire visitfret pourvoirdo tous lenr besoms, Je me renfcrme a cet Egard a co qui mest Zscrit rmonlEfl ruction Je feus tres bier, Ue^u, et a on juger par I'Exterieu? de ces /auva^esil8 etcent des micux disnof^s pour les frar.cofs.^ Je ne tard6 cepeBdant pas a S'jercevoir que toutes cesifations^toitnt tres derergee^ et tres iKrtSes ce^u^fnjepeut attnbuerqu'a latropgrando molesse qu'on a Eu pour ETirqX'cs presens^uon leurfasse, Elles ne sort poix t .atisfaite^. Elie. Ep^uiseroieu ?es SagaLs du

^FiTJl^f
Pere a -oit detache AJ W.rin ches les Sioux, et autres^ Nations "pour'Tes

5^ la ra^fdlTn * ' '" ^^"' '* ^"
r^'' P'*^^"^'^ ''"'*^°- ^^ '«"'' ^'g^^^e en mSm^e temps

r^J.tI -1 ^t"'- F'-." q"9 ^y rnaJf" ses deflfenfes ils percistoient a faire cette Guerreoomn e ils avoient deja lait, iJs le motroicnt dans la dure necessity de Ls nriver d'

'

JeTcrul^'/r ^n"'"'
Introdu'Voient ches Eu^ avec bien de pelnefet a SroITralx

^:^:S^^^CS^:'il^^^^^'' -^"- --^'- ^toit alreuse leu^;

A.^J^^^'^L^'^^^'^'^^'^^'''^''''^^
EeyoBPede plusieurs de ces sanvages Purtout de^ consid^ies de co poste. Muis le defaut de Subordination parmy Eu'r' mo donna

• II aM lue a I'affaEce du Baron du Dieekau En 1755. Cottmandt Les Sauvages.
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NOTE C.

(From Archives, Series B. volume 26 page I.)

Discovery of the (r«X£ '" '^"'^"^ '"""'Jedwim tho

Tbis'^^Th^e^fi^'f TS°"*
«"'^^-^ unpletr* occurring.

"'^

inost diSc'llttlfgltT^t^^^^^ J;^^"''^ rr^ ^^«* ^^'« route is of the
Bad imagined them, I was urEd at the -.N-^^ t?

^°"^ '\" r^^^^' ^^^ ^« ^
Places

;

the .r. of these is fou';Tet^!tdThX^^^ Z^l^l^S^
as.ur?d^rw:ltli?eVwVsTtSL"^^^^ "^T ""'''''''''' o° the contrary 1 waa
that there was the cZtlSk oSot T^^^^

In fact, I bad time to feel
life itself.

'^ °* °°* "^"'y ^08'°g goods and provisions bat oven

good?erw^h"hTbi Kin'i:rn'y^'mtt 'ha'S'^rw
^" ''^

J°^'«°^
^^ -^«"«^ ^he

providing for all their wants f^ tl-
' ^^T" '"^ sending to visit them and in

iribed in^my in true o^s 1* was ^eiv wT'* ^- '?^°^^ "^^^^'^^^ ^^^^^ was f.res-
these Indian^s were in tho\estrpo tTortowSriheFrenol' •'t"^"

""^ appearalces,
ever till I noticed that all these nat'vrweTunsettlH Z •'"'' ''^-^^ ^''"^' ^°^-
can be attributed only to the too ^w f.H i

^"^/^''y 'n>pertinont, which
treated. They are not satisfiflH LZf ^ indulgence with which they have been
exhaust the xfng's stores

''^^''^'' ^"''''''' are given to them. They wouM

they^d!?l't1e!r.e^t^;:g1^:^:,.t, 'Zi^'J-Taf-lf: ^"
''t T^>«^

^' ''^™
he submission and obedi^ceTey owed toTeood fatw' ll'^

^^'^hed to give proof of
in bands against the Sioux Si^kis P^m^l p/n„^ f'

^^''^ """^^ discontinue going
OnontiojtLttoconcSei'heirmindsX'i.f!^^^^^^ T^°

were no less than th"y tS
to bring them also to peace a "dTlh« rJn 1 n i

\^^ ''°^ ^- ^^^^'^ «^^^g ^he Sioux,
eame time, on behalf of ?heirfalher th^ff Jn^^ f

'"
Tu^""-

^
l'^"''«^^^

*« ^hem at the
in carrying on this war as the v had luLl' w

"P't^f i^>« prohibition, they persisted
necessity of deprivi^^r thom nf tt« -^^ '^"T'

^^'^ ^^"'^ P"^* him to the painful
With soiiuoh dT^nlfy an?.t 80™^"'' brought among them ly the French
reasonably forget how fiiphtfullfihl ^^^.'^'^' ^^^^ they could not
among them.

""""^ "^SbtJuI was their wretchedness before they had the French

two ie7dl1es;?c? at this p'o't' bS?th7Lf rT^i-^'
^^^^^ ^"^-^' ^^P^-^^ "^

good reason not to trus thorword th„ ,f
8n''ordiDat,on among them, gave rae

in the course of the wntS-Tf 7751 ' itl T^ ^"'^ ?" ^""^ ^'''^'^ '^'''' ^'^ f^«t
not possible for me to Sade thom 3 ^"'^"'^'"i"^, *» continue thoir war

; it was
and ^e. I was then at The Quen'T Post

'^ '^' ^''"' ^'^^""«° ^^^^^^ '^ ^^««^
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^1^* /?•' 1° ^'^^ "^^ fio''*lo'^'- parole, I'Evonomont ne lo voriffla que trop. Ea
Effet dans I3 Cours de 1 hivort 1751, ils se detertninerent a continuer leur Guorro;
II no mo teiit pas possible do los en detourner, a cause du grand Bloignement quil v
avoit d hux a moy. Jotois dans ce temps la au fort la Reyne. 1 ^

L'Inconstence oii a mieux dire I'Eatetomont do cos Nations Livr^es a leur
Caprice no ceesoit do m'occupor tres soriousoment pour trouver quelque Expedient
Capable ie los rendro fidol et jaloux de lour promesso. Co netoit copendant pas la
ce qui devojt le plus m affligor ; Mais bion lo manque de vivres qu'on avoit coutume
de trouver dans I08 ditferents postes ou je pass^, c'ost A dire au fort du Lao dos hois
et au Bas do la Riviere du Selnipik co qui me mit data I'absolue et Indispensable
obligation de fairo partir M. le Chevalier de Nivervillo Ensoigno des troupes deta-
cheos de la Marine pour alor a la Riviere du Paskoya, ou ne jiouvant se rendre en
^Oanoe il feut oblige de cacher dans le3 bois une partie de ses vivres, et do raener
1 autre avec luy srr des traines. 11 n'est point de misere qu'il n'eprouvat : n'ayant
point de vivres il etait oxposd tous les jours luy et sa troupe h raourir do faim.n ayant quo L Indigonte Ressoui-ce pendant I'hivert, de quelques poissons. C'est
ain^ey qu il so soutint jusqu'au printemps que la peche feut plus aisee et plus abon-

Je ne feus pas plus heuiaux que luy J'Eprouvois la meme disette de vivrea-
J Knvoyay une partie de mes Gens dans les bois avec les sauvagos, ce qui neanmoina
ne me garantit pas d'un joune tres Rigido qui derongea sy fort ma sante, que jo feus
liora (l_fcitat do Rien Entreprendre pour remplir ma mission. Mais mes forcesme lEussont-Elles permis. la Guerre que touto cos Nations avoient Contro les
hyactchejlini, Los Brochets et Gros Ventres auroit Ete un obstacle insurmontable
Je VIS done que pour travailler fructueusement a la decouverto qui m'est confine et
avoir un passage Libre, il Btoit Essentiel de fairo faire la pais Bntre cos diflferentea
JNations, a quoy jo m'appliqud pendant le Cours de I'hivert. Je me servis des pri-
soniiiers nouveliement arrives, que jo renvoyay A leur village du Consentoment des
CHristinaux ot assenibouel. Lesquollea prisonniers j'avois charges d'uno parole dema part pour leur Nation. Cette parole Eut tout lo succes que je pouvois en desirer.
Jjes memos prisonniors revinrent avec les principaux chefs de leur Nation Je
tins conseil avec Sax, et les autres Nations. J'Eux lo Bjnhour de sy bion les tournerqu lis se jurerent les uns et les autres quils vivroiont des^rmais como des veriiables
Ireros ot quo lour Ca3a/8 soroiont sy bien unis qu'ils nonformeroiont plus qu'un. Je
nedois pas dissimuler que cette paix doit bion moin Etre attribae3 a mes potita
lalens, qu aux presens que je feue oblige do faire pour apuyor et donner do la viffour
a mes paroles.

ir r j 5

Lo R. P. Lamorenorie do la Gompio de Jesus qui avoit Ete destine pour faireCampagno avec moy fatigue des miseres dont je n'avois peu le metre a i'abry prit le
party do son Retourner a Missilimakina le son depart m'auroit Ete moins
sensible pjI M avoit Ete possible ou a mieux dire si JEusso pu me flatter de luv pro-
carer une vie moins dure. Je ponse qu'il n'oubliera point cette Oaravane et qu'il nem agreora pour son Compagnon de voyage qu'a uno moilleuro Enseigno. Jo no puis
par er do ses Iravaux, jl no prit point hauteur ny no fit auoune remarquo, il est vrayqml Etait party sans lo rao ndre jnstrument de mathematique, ce a quoy je ne m'at-
tendois pas. Jl feut aussy hors d'Etat de faire aucuns progres au Sujet do la Roligion.
parce qu il no scauroit parler aucune Langue Sauvago, et qaod'aillours son Eloquence
et ea piete n auraient point El^ capables d'Eolairor des Barbaros Endurcis dans leur
aveuglemont.

Jo reviens a M. le Chevalier do Nivervillo, Lors quil partit je promis a toutes les
JNations quil froit faiie un Etablissement d trois cons Lieues plus haut quo coluy da
paskoya. Je convins avec toutos cos Nations qu'elles sa reaniroiont a moy dans ce
noaveau posto pour de la m'accompagQer jusques oii il seroit possible da penetrer.
bien Resolou de pousser bien avant mes decouvortes. Je n'avois a craindre que
aaboatir du cote de la Baye d'huison, ce que jo mo propo?ois grandemont d'Eviter
enmejjttantaL'Oaest pour trouver les sources de la Rividre du Missoury dans

11 mpoic queues me conduiroient a quolques Rivieres qui auroiont lours cours dans la

«l
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CCS. ha^^?rZtT/gaT^^^^^^^^ - T-lding to their capri-
rendering them faithful to ?nd ealo r nf fS-

''''•^^'"
'""T expedient capable of

what most annoyed me but rathorZ wfn.T P"?™'^««' That was not. however,
at the different posts which TvtiLd tZ ifnTC'''r';-''^l'\^?'" "^"^"^^ ^<^"»d
and at the lower part of the WinS. Itl »if-

^^^ ^^'* .'°
l^""

^"^« ^^ ^^^ Woods,
ably necessary toSatch the Chevai7rW^^'''^-.T"'^J

it absolutely and indispens'

from the Marine to the riv«r SZ!„ '^^ ^iv^rvi le Ensign of the troops detached

progress in the ZZotnf i° •
® ^^u^'

^°'' ^^^ ^« i" «»y condition to make any
7s Lon, ^rl; I?-" • . ""^'f.'^"'

^'^ ^^ ^^"''^ speak no Indian language, and besidef

hi^detnnthe'ir'bffdL?'^' "'' '^^^ '^^° capable of eniighfenfng barbarfaS

•A fem sun used forstori.g put of ,Le rrc.Mon, of e.ploritj or huotin. pa.tlM.
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partie ou jo chorcho a ponetrer, sans quoi jo sentii-ois bion qail aeroit jtnpo^siblo de
ponetrer plus avant par la difficulte du Transport des muni lions et vivres inlispen-
sablos pour uno paroille Bntropriso. Co qui me fit connoilro que Io3 projots de feaM. de Lavoroudne* n'^toient pas bion Holides, n'etant pas possible do Rousslr par

vl^ ^?^-® ^"° ^^ Missoury, par ou on parviondroient a joindre quelque Nation
poUc6o, \r;i!3 qui no soroit jamais autre quodes Bspuguols doat on n'i^noro pout Btre
pas lea Ltabliasements. *

L'ordre que j'avois donnd k M. le Chevalier do Nivorvillo d'allor Etablir un fort
& troia cons Lieues plus baut que coUiy do Paskoya fout execute le 29 May 1751 jl
tit partir dix hommes en deux canoes Lasquela Eemonloront la IJiviero du paskoya
jusquauxMontagnesdosKochos, oujlstirentun bon fort quo jenoram^ Lo fort La-
jonquioro, et un amas considerable do vivres, en attendant I'arrivea do M. do Nivorvillo
qui devoit partir un mois apres Bux, ce qu'il ne peut faire a cause d'une grando ma-
Jadio quil liut. Japris pir los hommes Rovenues de Sjn fort quil ny avoit pas a
±isporer qui se rolovat do cetto raaladie, a quoy j'ajoute foy sos forces ne luv avant
pas permia de m'Eoiiro un seul mot.

j- j^-
u

La Maladie do M. lo Cheyalier de Niverville mobligoa d'allor moy memo angrand portage pour fairo conduire avea seurett6 les elfats, et muuitionsde mes uostea
Je feus do Eetour au fort La Heyne le 1 8bre 1^51. Jy rostay Jusqu'au 11 :)bre kmarrenger pour alor rcjoindro a M. le Chevalier do NiverviUe comme j'on Etuis con-vonu avoc luy. Jo mo mis done on chemin pour me rendro au fort Laionquioro, et
suivremadocouvorto, quiafait,jepui8le dire mon objot Essentiel* Je fosois ma
Koute de la moiUouro Grace, et tout semblait saccorder pour favorisor mes dosirs
lors que je ronoontr^ lo deux francois avec quatre Suuvage^ qui vonoiontm jnforraer de la continuation de la Maladie de M. de Nivorvillo, ot par Sarcroit demalheur et de Trahisou que les assenibouels avoient fait aux yhatohe jllini q ui devoient
Etromesconducteur^ijusquesohesIesKinougoSilini. voicyl'otfot do cetto truhison.^es Assenibouels allant ches les francois NouvoUomont Etablis aux Mopta-vnos des
Itouhos y trouveront los JhatcheSilini au nombrode quarantea quaranto oinq^Oabanea
jis Konouvolorent la paix qu'ils setoient jures I'hivort procodont, (at qui Btoit le fruit
deme8travaux)en80donnantR3ciproquonmtle Oalumot qui en est lo simbole.Fendant cinq jours ils se regalorent Eatre Eux, au boutduquol temps los Assenibouels
so vo -ant boaucoup plus nombreux quo les auirostireut mains bassos sur Eux, ot iln est j)as hut mention qu'il setoit sauve porsonne que quolquos femmes et enfens
quUs araenorent pnsonniers. Cot Evenoment facheux derongea totalomont raos pro'
jets, ot mo contraignit malgre may a Eolaohor. Cost a quoy on doit s'attendro
CKotlosion pou consolente) quand on est oblige de so sorvir de cos sortes de Nations,
vol a tiente six ans quo je suis parmy les Sauvages, Mils je n'on ay jamais veu quiEgalent en porfidio ceux en question. Los autros nations on out memo horrour

l>^insljmpos8ibilitgdocontinuor madoouvertoje m'attache a prendre a ntdo connoissance quou lo peut des sauvages qui ont le plus d'Exporienco pour soavoir
sjl ny avoit point que quo Riviei-o qui monat autre part qua lu Baye dhulson jlsme dirent dabord quils nen connoissoiont aucaae. Copendmt un vieux Sauva<rQ do
la JNatiou des KinongeSilini m'assura quo depuis tres pou de temps jl sotoit fait unEtabhssoment qm est trds Eioigne de ches Eux, oa jU vont en traite, que les mar-
cfaandisosquilsenapportontaontpresqueaemblablesaoellesde Canada: que ce nesont pomt absolument dea angloia, qu'il pense plutot que ce sont des francois Maiaqui ne sont point tout a fait sy blanca que nous

;
que la R:>ute quila prenent pour aler

Que t
^' °^' °^* *" ^"'"^'^ coachant du mois do Juin que j'ai extime au Ouoat Nord

Je mia tout eu usage pour determiner ce Sauvage a aller dana cot Btabliaaemont
avec deux On.tinanx que j'engage pour ly accompagner et Eooonoitre la Rjuto. Jelour docne uno Lottre pour le Commandant do co Posto, ou il m'asaura qa'ilyea
avoit un JO leur promia une bone recompense, ails m'apportoient une Rapoaae a ma
i-ettre, ou quelque autre preu/e do leur Exactituio, jla m'assurorent qu'aux premieres
(xlacea Jauroia lieu d'Etre content, co dont j'oaois mo flatter, parco qu'il est tres cor-

• ch. de St. Louis ea capitaine dana nos tronppea.
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monta muBt have been knowr ° °*''®'^ ^^"" ^^® Spanicrds, whose settlo-

hundred feaglrSiTove' SToSVarkovr^w"''
''

''lr'''\'' ^^^'^bliah a post three
sent OS ton Ln in ?wo canoe ,w^^^^^^^^^

°° '^« "^'^ ,^^7. 1761. hJ
Mountains, where they made a good fort whi«h T n

® Paekoya as far as the Rooky
considorablestoreofm-ovisiZs inpvlJ. 7 ^'\°*'"®'* Fort Lajonquiere, and a
was to set out a month Effi''' SSwif°° '''

'^^, V'^"^ °^ ^- de^iverville, who
informed by the men Xroturn^^ from hfs?oT^^^^

'"'^""«- ^ ^«
a statement to which I give credTt h^ZtrenSh If ii"^

^""^^^ ^"P« "^ '^'^ reooveiy,
word.

^ ^*'^' ^'^ strength not allowing him to write me a single

Place^to hlTthfgotTand m^^^^^^^ f'^'''
"^^ '^ ^' "^^^^'f *<> «he Great Carrying

return, at the Quefn's Ct o^JhTrh OcJoZ. 'J^m
brought safely. I wa.. o/m|

November, to arrange for goinr to meo^O^ v^ '''"'T^^
^^^--^ ^''^ ^''o l^tj

I was then on the road toX? LZquSe and f^
^^'^^^^'l'^' *« agreed with him.

was, I may sry, my essential oL^^T^^f' ^^ P'"'"^"® m y discoveries, which

i^for. mo 0, the co..i.Z\\ZFrA°'2 t.^ '"^f ^"'f"
"'-- ^.ISglS

misfortune, of the treason of th« aL--, *^^*''^'"^/®' *°'*' ^"^ an addition to the
to bo my glides as fristo tha Vl^n

P°^^' '"''',^1^^ ^^"^ YhatchSlini, who were
The Assinfi^cl going to where tfe FilTh

'"'• ^^''
'f

'^' ^'^""'^ ^^ ^'^^ '^'^^^'
Mountains, found the YhSeHni tho.«l^r "^^'^'j ««tfblished at the Kocky
cabins. They renewed the neaon to wi • u lu^ PT^®'" ^^^ ^O'-t^y to forLy-fivo
winter (which warthrfruit of mv lln. f5 ^^^. ^""^ '^°''° <^°"°g the preceding
Calumet, of wh^h i is the svLbo^ yTfi' ^/ ^'T^ ''e^iprocally to%ach otbor thf
end of which time, the Assin^S!* FfJ ^?, '^f^t

^^^^ ^*^''« ^«*«"ng to;jether, at the
the others, slaughtered fhem ^nd 'no 2" ^f

'^'^^^ ""^^'^ "^«re numerous than
except a few women Lid chTld?enwhor?h.l '' Tt^ ^^ ^ «'°«'« person saved,
nate event totally deraS mv !?.^

^^'^ :?^"'^'^ ^^ **« P^'^ This unfortu-
abandon them/TL is wh5?m?«fh?«v' f'^f

,«««»P«l'«d me, most unwillingly, to
that kind of nation is to bo Se use o^ T K^"""' 1^''"^u"""^«"°S

^«fl««^i«'') w^^'''^

Indians, but I have never seeS^anv Ih ]
-^^^^ Jf" thirty-six years among the

uations'have the same dread of them
"^ '° ^""^'^^ ^^""'^ in question. TheSther

knowtdge^al^p3?fShe ^1°"'"^ "^^ ^^r^ ^ «^* ""y^^'^ *<> ^b^ain as much
not Bome^riv^r^wh ch 1^ ^ewhr thl? to^K^d ^""'T'' '\ ^°/ ""^^ "' ^^«^« ^«'«
knew of none. However an old indUnnff. ^f-''° ^*^- ft first they said they
me that a short timrbefire an establsLit L?1.*'°"

°^
'f'

Kiuougeouilini assuri
them, where ther go to trade that h«^

had been made at a great distance from
to that of Canada: that thev'arM.

"merchandise brought there is almost similar
French, but they are not alw«Th«. *'l'?i''*®

English; he rather thinks they are
go to them is d1?eoUv towiSfwh/ '^""^'^^ ^ ^« '''^' ^^^^ '^^ '^^d ^hey take to

two Crtoau^! whoT^r Z^Zf t'o
'!7"^ '''''

i""'^"^
*^ ^^ *^ ^^^^ ««"'«°^«°t with

them a letter for TheSomSal nf t h «
p"'^°^ t'""

^""^ ^°^ °"* '^« r^"^' ^ ga^«
I promised

.

them a good XardTf thev h.°nn' J^"'" ^' ^''"'"^ "" '^«^« ^^ ^^m^-

other proof of their foriectnT««Tli^
brought any answer to my letter, or some

I shouldhave rea'^to be sat sfie

n^e that on the arrival of the first ice,

verv certain thT*i,l\, •

^*"^°ed, of which i ventured to flatter myself, because it is

toT/me TL'tgl^J^re^'o^iirrl"^^^^^^^
the settlement of Jhich thrindtau

saddles which tKndirobtain^^h.r^"^ r) T'^
^>^^** ^^'^^^ ^'^^^ *^« ^^'"^^ ^^^

sottlementjustnow Sj^tha?thf-'
^-^^-'t is.itnpossible to penetrate to thatjust now, seeing that the journey can only be male by land across the

!
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tain qml a unc Nation policeo dans rEtablisBement dor.t ce Sauva^e mo paria LeaArplo.Hnen Jgnoreiitpa8,etJ8yveu moy meme Iob Chevaux ot les So les nue lo8Sauv.geH en tiront. MaiBJ cBt quard apre.ont jniposBiblo do penetrer da^ co?

po tant SeH Vivree et qu'on no pout Evitor une jnfinifd do Nations plus Sauvaeesqu'on re sccuroit e'jmaginer desquelleH on a tout a craindre
^ oauvages

«,« rpr.r.l*^""
P"' Jaje^f Jg^orer qu'il est tres diflacilo do .e sorvir des Sauvaires deooB Cantonp oy pcur la dccouvorte dent jo Kuis charg^, parce que les Andois auilscraignont Job Inyitent a fairc Ja Guorro aix Nations qui'no vontVint fn CommrcechoB Eux, CO qui sera loujours un Ires grand obstacle pour ponvoi? penetror pKsToin

ill l?nl "'«r,°'"«
di^convenir quo ces Sauvages qui torment un Corps do cirquantemiJ hommes ct plus pcrtant les aimes aiment d'lnclination los francois, mais i?8Sgnont beaucoup plus Jes Arglois, et ont ineme Ja Legoritd d'ajou^r foy ^ out cequil6 eur predisent dc funeste, en voicy une petite prouvo. Lei Angloif facb7fi doB'avoir pas E« quantito do peleteries A la Bayo dbudson Envoyeronrdos Col ers IcesSanvagos pour lour dcffendre, eous peine de perir, don porter ailleurs quo ches eTxa quoy n'ay«nt pas obey, ot itant mort Environ h'uit cons personnos dSrRtfumo i?s

Diablo) eetoit vorg6 a la prioro des Anglois.
v """ » "'iw lo

Je ne manqud point do dire aux Cristinaux qui sont les mobiles de tous ces con-tments quo .jls cont.nuoient d'ajouter foy aux sortileges dos Anglois Monsieur ?eGeneral Jeur pero Les abardonneroit, ne voulant pas afoir desSns Insensrau?Ecoutent d'autre voix que la sieno quolques vivos Juo fou.sonnt mes ExreSnn

z:^:;iX'ritfi^^^^^ >^ ^^ne^ontVuTBre^urEneX'

_
J'avois Eu grando attention de faire metre dans le meilleur Etat tous les fnrfaqm metoient confies. et dy placer des personnes de cottiense a7desu do 2n inst^uc-

ti^.dziii^;:?:t:'^^^^^^^^
^^^--^-^ ^« ^-* ^^^ ^^^-^ sanrrnd";

chercher des vivres dont je manquois depuis plusieurs jours. Jotois tranqu^Se Sma chambre lors qu.l Entra dans mon tort deux cons assenibouols tous \rm6s cessauvages bo dispersorcnt on un jnstant dans toutes les maisons, plusieurs ontrerentches moy sans Etro armes, Les autres resteront dans lo fort mos Gens vfniU mWtir de la contecance do ces sauvages. Je coureus k Eux. je lour dis vISemenT ouUsitoiont bion baidis de vonir en foule ch^s moy arm^s. L'un deux me Xondit onCnstinaux qu'ils venoiont pour fumer. Je lour dis que ce n'6toit pas^e la facon don?

t^Zfr^" 'Y P''f^?' f ^""' ""««^°* ^ «« retirer sur le champ^ Je crous que lafermett6 avec laquello Je leur parle les avoit un peu intimides, surtout ayant mis a laporte quatro do ces sauvages los plus r^soleus, sans qu'ils Eussent dit un s«^ ^^nf
J^e feus tout do suite ches moy. Mais dans le ^oment\n soWat vint m'averr ou^ loCorps de Garde Btoit ploin de ces sauvages, et qu'ils s'etoient rend^us maitrr nia
J^es Jo me hatte de me rendre au Corfs do Garde. Jo fis demander I Tsauvalspar un Cnstinaux qui mo sorvoit d'Jntorprete qu'ollos Etoiont leur vues ot S
nS?m„t „']??' ^V""

"« ?^«P°«oi« a" Combat avec ma faible troupe, mo^ IntorD?eteqm me trahissoit me dit que ces sauvages n'auroient aucun mauvaix dessoin et dan«la minutte un Orateur Assenibouols qui n'avoit cesse de me faire d? belles Skran^ueadit d mon Interprete quo malgre luy sa nation vouloit mo tuer et pHler A rfo?noBus^epenotre dans lour resolution, que j'oubli^ quil falloit prendre Fes Ames feme
Tltl^ *''T

"^^ (°-'' ^'**'°*' J'^^^'^^^^ ^« PO'-t^ d« la poudriore, je de^oncTun Bari?

tlrf^t ' • '' *'^"'^ J' 1?''°'"?°^ °^°" *'«°°' ^'^ f«i«a°t diro a COS iauvages d'un tonassure, que je nes penrois point par leur mains, et qu'on mourent J'auroi« }^r)nfJlde leur fa re a tous subir mon mLe sort. Cos sauvages rr^t nlutot mon ti«ni «?mon Barilde poudre deffone^ quils n'Bntendirent monTnte"7ete^j^^^^^^^^^
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at teas a

jprairicH and
Ion« more ^^IZr:^^^:^;'^:^^^^ avoiding an infinity of Nat-

I must not conceal thai it is virv difflTlf <

\'''° '" ^'^'Tthing to fear,
qtiarters for the discovery wYthwShu'L'°,.7j\"^« «^ th« ^"<iian« of the^e
thev fear, incite Ihcm to make waTon the NatiSiH^E.' ^'"?f "« ^'^"«"^^'' ^h«"»
will always bo a great obntacle to no, otr«iin.f .1 t''

""^^ ^""'^^ ^'^'^ ^hcra
; this

these IndianH, uho fb.m a bX ofC .ul "ol S tv7ho
^
"T""''

^.'^^«^^'"' '^^^^ ^^at
fer the French from inclination biE h« >n .^

thousand men boa.ing arms, pre-
weakness to give credence to all th i n edictKnf n??''' T'"''.'^"^

''^^« «^«^ ^^^
this

: The English, annoyed at not rece^llnL a iSr
'' ^Z" '" "" '^'^^'^ P^ocf of

Bent collars to the Indians, fo, biddinTrem^nfe;^?""'.",^ ^"''^ "' ^^"^«^°'« ^^y-
elsewhere than to them. Not havin? don« In „ .

^ !
"'.*^ ''\ '^^ '"i^' ^'^ ^"'"'T the furs

rng died from a cold, they w re aU "fi.ed w th 'rtht r^''V.^""^'«''
^' '^^^ »^«v-

the General, their father, would abandon tr«n, f •^'?*^ witchcrafts of the English,
who listened to other vo ces ?han his Hrwr- ^'''^'"« to have foolinh childrea
this respect, I saw only too well thai I couldTlnr"" "^'g^^t be my oicprosHions ia
these Indians. In facu tho.rwhom I deHna,,& nu ''^'r

"^^ ^"^ ^''« P'-o«^'«eB of
ment of which I have spoken, have not re urn^H '^'hN'Y

'""'" ^'^ ^'^^ "«^ ««"!«•
them. ^

'
"*^® ^^^ returned, and I have not even had news of

me punnNrb"^rco';ditirn:aXo7tr iT^a r 'T "" ''^ '-'^ -^'-^^^ to
worthy persons. I had the nl£flKn,fi nf ,^. u ™' ?''««f'l«'S to instructions, trust-
expecting the following adire"^''^^ ''P"""'"^ *^« Queen's Post, without

On the '

ahn i . ,

post with five Frenchmen. I had .ent the3 of^fl" ^)' '"'''°.'"^' ^ ^"« ^^ t^''*
persone, to look for provisions, of which t had hni^ ^^J\^'

consisting of fourteen
Bitting quietly m my room when Two K, ,.,, T? '^ •"^^'^ ^^'" ««^'^'«' ^ays. I was
them being i„,ed.^ S^h^ liirscatior^^^^^

^"^^''^^ the fort, all of
several of them entered my room ^L m d otb-"*^

^"^^^^.''- '"'""^^ the house;
pie came to warn me of the bThaviorof't^ ?

remained in the fort. My peo!
them sharply that they were very'Tward to come to

'' ^ ["" '^. ^^«°^ ««^ told
armed One of them answered in ChHstinaL Z. 1 °'^' ^'^"'' '° ^ ^'•°^<^' »"*
them that that was not the proper wav to fX„' ?fi ^}7 '^''""^ to smoke. I told
believe that the firmness witTCLr/«nnU« '

"'^ that they must retire at once. I
as I had put four of the mo t rrsoul oTof thTnT'^^*

'"timidated thorn, especially
I went at once to my room but at . ha? vt.

'^°°'"' ^'^^^^^ them saying a word.
the guard house was^fullTf thele InSfans 4^ hTJ' ^

'°'^^^'" '^"^^ to tell me tha
ran to the guard house and demandedTonT thnrn /vf

^'" Possession of the arms. I
in my service as interpreter! what were Th«.>^'

^'^'""^^ * ^Jhristinaux, who was
paring to fight them with m^ weVfo/co rJ. -'T''

^'''''°^' '^'' ti'^e I was pre-
that these Indians h.d no b"d intentions at th/vlr^7-^'''''' 7^*? ^''''^'^ '^'' «"i^
had been constantly making finV'peecre; to m« J«hT u^':u^'''"'P^^' ^'•"tor who
Bpiteofhim.his nation wSuld k,M and roJ ^p' T w*^

^^'' nterpreter, that in,

intentions, than I forgot it was necessarv tniJ^.\
^^^ scarcely made out their

of a blazing brand, broke TntLToor of t^«"^^^^
I seized hold-

barrel of powder, over which I nassed thl k ^i T^^n^
«»«gazino, knocked down a

tone, that I expected noThing atTfr hands and Vt'?'-" ?^ ^'^'^'^'^^ ^^ «° ^^'^^ed
glory of subjecting them t? the sTme ?ate L '"

l^L"^ ^ ^^"^'i ^^^^ the
lighted brand and my barrel of powrrwrthit^-^hir?' ^J"^

'^^ ^"'^'^^^ '^^^ ^T
preter, than they all fled out Stho eateof tT.« foV ».-^V"''?'*

'''' ^"'^ ^^^^'^ my inter-
in their hurried flight. I soon gaJe^uo mv hJ^^^^^ ""Y^ *f'^ '^^^^Sed considerably
do than to close the gate of the fort

^^ '
^"'^ ^^'^ "°^^'"S more urgent io
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J'arnve hcmeu.emont au Grand ,.ort«go lo vivros ot munitioriH ot fous de retour

m'etoitvngrand Kmpchomentamcs vuo. V[ UaHn «li (''nm/^ .

If

lant qn a moy jaloux, comtno jo doirt I'Etro d'Exacutor tout o,, hha rr.nr, n i

,
LolOjailetjetrouresnr ,noa passage L Lm do, b,i, doai nSl„»„«a,ent dop„„ l„„g,„„ps Esolavoscho., k, Sioux do, Eivi«'rot drLa™, ^uoX
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1^00 prcui pi-
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I puH.cd thoVoTt onko' Win/or';"?;,?''"''"^
""/^^''•*<' untoward^

""" ^^""^^

nvcd u band of A.sinip!-it Sit VZ\'L 7ho"'f* /'f^ '". '^n^'"« ^'-^ ««••who ournosl y lH..,,ed mo to linton to Yhom b) whT.h r
P'«'>"'^' 'ny destruction,

and groat huru'i^uos for tho nutn .n nf''. <
^ •

'
''"r"°"'«'^' Thoy made looff

annwercd thnt I was not the °rsol' wh.
<>hta.n.ng purdon for thoir brotho^H f

for thoir fnthe. who h.d .ont'n o to tl cm 'that uZ\ ''' ,''^'^ ^'''>^ ^"'^ tho Gonoral
th.nu and that ho would hc« what w ^to bo onn • ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^'"^ '^" a«oount of ovory-
evor th.t yory fl.r from brin-,Mn™ ihem f.m r.f k'^

""'^'''^ l)o assurod, how-
would on thy ron'rary unro thSirf.ith „• 1

pumshmont thoy dosorvod that I
cor.ty of jhoir .epeatJncof As t JnnVho'o^o o"f Kotr"'

'''"^. P°'^"^'^°d ^^^''o « «
place and bolion-..fr from what had tako,. nhico thL !f

^"^' Pft for thotJroat Carrying

^nod that four day. aft^^ ,t^rtS^J-^r^i—^F^^^ ^^«^
It wan ref.on'.mondcd, had sot it on fire.

'
'^'^ ''"'>' ^"'l'*"^ to whoso care

about Z^i:^l::Ci^Z^::;:^:'l^^^^ opportunity to brin.
poKun.ty, the attack which tho Sioux1nurLt'ot;h?ChHstt^^^^^ ''f°^

^'"'^ «P-
^'"H a <rreat hindranco (n .,,

'

,
"".^"^ ^''"stinanx on the

th.youogo.- commanding tl^^o SiouV w. no7P''"^'
'"> "^ ™^ ^•'=^«- M.Marin

th.s peace. Ho wrote me on thoS J^ubrunrv N? .?''"?' ^'^^^^ '"JHolf rogardin;
wore .„ groat trouble, and i„ constant fe uTat th A' .^''''" '""^ ^"°^ ^'""^
themselvos for tho attack in question alt ho „i: If u

^'^'''^tinaux would roven<ro
but tho Pnurio Sioux

; that tCo S/ux doH ?ed oL ^""^ ""' ^'''' '^' ^^"^^hor. of ft?
tinaux with whom thoy had rosolvS to i'in f^^n t

" "" '"^^-^^i"^ with tho Chris-
tne Pramo Sioux, who cornstantiyfutadittrn ^''''P"'" ?^ g«i"S to war with
that wuh thin objoct he would bHn/sove chkS'ol^rh?. ^^!'->-'"fe'5 thoir women;

^,u^^!r!r'^':'' ™« to bring cktin iL^^r*^'^ =?'; '•i°^«^*'?f>i!'i''^--iak
itiLS lotter roachol mo on tho

lotlor to tho Clni!ti„a„x in ; cCc i J S TlT'-!",,
'"' ' """"nunios.todS

»«K.a to o„t..« ,„„ .Hh t,.„„ ontcir-^i- ,v\f,-?„'!s:-;^„i.Ksr
On tho T 11,

with which the Marquis Du Quesnrmy G^rll ^hol^^^^^
Oaojlino, the letter

17oJ. Tho loy wh ch I fnli .it ;t
-."v^unoiai. honours rao, on tho 2.ith AiKm^f

I^clianB. Thoie Zo noti n" but r ^^' """' "?* ^""^ '" ''^'-^^i^i^g the hearttof theword by word, tho kijly ntn iops'ofrhf
?"^ cries of Joy. 1 ^ignifiertoMmmost perfect .ubmis.ion a^d wiK,Tv ice moZod L'^'^

''°°«'^^^ "^^"^ ^ith t?;
Jealous as I am ..nd as I ou'^ht to o fn iT ^" '^.9''^'"'"' ^« thom.

Foscnbes, and of not ovorsto^ping his Sde15" Thl'^'T ^^u'^^'
^^^ G^oneral

having incurred a sou of expense to L c/n ', W"^^^ ^''^'^ tho satisfaction of not
to tho Indians than tho pJonls whict t^o S ""^ ''^''''"S? ^ ^avo given much mo?e
Die for them, tho Marquis Du Qu^no wi ? nn? k^'"'^"'^"

*'« I^ajonqui^ro had sent toW mo. In any case' I diJ X^'^'^^the r."T^.^'''^ " «^"S'° ^^rtificate
tho sincerity of which I am can-iblo ih^ T o° .

P ^^,*^°* ^'™«' «"d declare with all

ill

iff!.

r
:

. p M!

J !

:.i^ i
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oy nvoicr.t icnvo^A uux Crlhlinnux.pour prouvo do I'Knnnio Kxlromonu'ilrtont.lo bionvivionvcc Kiix, ot jiour k'hcondmioAun Ko, .irs-vouH dans lo Ca. niio Ioh Doiu'i*
UCB doux ^atioDH no poiiHscnt ho jnindro u Mi.sMilimakiii.-i.

Jo jmitis do la Jiividio Uougo lo nvcd Ich i.oiH l)o[,ij((^s rViMtiunux
pour mo rondro uu (fi-arid i)ortnRo, ot do lii a MitMlimiikinu M. do Niv.Tvill.. mn j.,i.

f!^ltt -I •. r\ /. . J' ?** roid'tCumplo qiiil avoit appiiH daru, I'Ktal.Ii^H©.mont qu il avoit fait fairo procho don Monta^'nos do llmho .lu'un pi.riy do Smvuuos
qui aloiont en G.iorro fiicnt rencontro rr«n« iV,,< on 7»t Jitcit chal/d/r/e Castor rnti
aloit par me Ihv> ere qui tort <ks Monta'jnes <ie Mock,, en truU chrs <les francnis iui
avoient hur premier Ltablissenrnt dans me Isle Eloignie d'unc frts petite distmrc sur' la
terre, cujl y a un grand mmjimn, que tors qwls yarrivcnt JU font des si'/nnux, (/non vienta hux pour traiter ieur Castor, et quen Jirhangi'. on teur donm' des Coufeau' ouelouea
J^ances, Mats point d'armes a feu, qu'on leur otnt aus,y des chevaux avec des sct'lel qui lesmetent a couvert de la jkche quanu its vont en Guerre. Ges tiaiwag.s amirerent /me. les
tratteurs n etcient point des Anglais, et meme le Hum de vent de I'Etoblissement est Quest
sur Uuest qui nepeut absolument leur apartein:: Le Raport vue le d. ch. de A'iperville me
copflrme tout ce que le vieux sauvage de la A\uion kitumgi Sjtini vie dit

Lea connoiHHuncos quo jay acquis dans mon voyage, los oonforoncoH quo i'ay oaavec toutcs Ioh diiloronloH WalionH, ot co quo juy voii par moy memo. Tout lo Kcunit
pourmofairoConcluroquojonooroispaHqu'ilHoitposHiblodo ponotior plus avantque JO lay fait, a cause do la Guorro quo toutos Ich iNationH do co continonc ho fontdane laquollo los An^Wois Ioh Entrotionnont, co qui lour CHt tro.s ain^ en otant crainsA un tol point que lour monaces soulomont Hont capablcs do lour fairo toMt Entro-
prendre. Gee menacoB consistent, come jo lay dit, on des fables ou proHHontimonts
pourlavciiirquinontpaHAlavorit^ lo sons commun, Mais quo mulhcurc-usomont
toutes cos Nations croyont avec autant dofermott^ quo nou. croyonn A tou.s los articles
denotroEeligionjloHt done Evident quo tant quo cee sauvaacs auront coramorcoavec lc8 Apglois, jl ny a pas lieu de se flatter do parvonir i\ la decouverto do la mordeliOuest. Jo crois memo pouvoir dire sans trop hazardo qu'ih K>nt les authours
indirectes de la mauvaiso volont6 des saavages principnicraent do mon avonturo, hvIny avoit point d'Etablisseraent Anglois A la Bayo dhudson, tout noroit ai^6, Mais
tant que ces Etablissemonts subsisteront tout sera difficile. En cas do Rupture Entre
les deux ConronncH jl eorolt Essontielde fairo la Conquetto do la Bayo dhudeon quinous bote beaucoup plus do peletorios, et de Castors, quo tous les pontos do la Colonienen font rentrer. Sy javois lo bonheur d'Etro dans la suite charge do cetto Bxpddi-
tion les connoisPances que j'ay me seroient d'un grand secours, ct raodonneioiont lieud ififip^rer de romplir ma raisbion A la satisfaction do mon General.

Nous arrivflmoH lo 9 aout a ou jo trouve M. le GJievalior do La CorneCapne qui me dit d abord quo M. Marin Lieutenant tils setoit rendcu a Mis-ilimakina
aveo chefs Sioux, et quo n'ayant peu attendro mon arriv^o, jl en E oit party
pour se rendre a eon poste de la Baye des puant avec les d. chefs, Icsquols en partant
avoient donnfi un Eendes-vous aux Cristinaux par une parole qu'ils Torairent a M. de
lj& Come, cequi m engagea a renvoyer mos Deputes dont M. lo chev. de La Corne ee
chargea. Je ne douto point que actuollement cos deux Nations ne vivont on paix
et ne s uniesent pour aler on Guorre sur les Sioux des prorios. Jay oubli6 do remar-
quer que les Sioux des Rividreset des Lacs avant do parlir, avoient envoye deux
UriBtinaux qu ils detenaient depuis ches les Cristinaux pour preuvo de leur bone
volonte.

En vertu de lordre de Monsieur lo marquis du Quosne notro General ie remis aH. de La Come* lo commendemont de tous les postes qui m'ont Etd confi^s. Jousune tres longue conference aveo luy. Jo luy donn6 tous les Ecclaircissements qui
dependoient de moy, aprds quoy nous nous soparames. J'arriv6 apres avoir Bu bien
de la misere A Montreal le je partis de Montreal b etj'arriv6

w •
1 »r

** Qubbec, ou jay Eu I'bonneur de faire ma Reverence tres humble a
JSlonsieur le Marquis Du Quesne et de luy remettro le present journal sign^ Le Gar-
dear de St. pierre.

i j &

August 1752 Journal de Monsieur St. Pierre employ^ a la Decouverto do la° mer du Quest.
• il ft pery dans Le transport L'auguste sur Lisle Cap Breton Kn 1761.
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Journal of Monsieur St. Pierre, employed in the discovery of the Western Sea.
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KOTE D.

(From Archives, Series Q, rolume 5-.1, p. 382.)

Sir Guy Carleton to Loed Siielbitrne.

Mv T,nnT^ T u . ,
Quebec, 2ik1 March, 1>J68.

The Drawing herotoannexed* ?s7ako°' rot '^^^
''^' ^'\'' ^'"''''^ '-^

is^d relations I have hitherto been a I o ,?J. ^^'^fr^'^
"^^ps and the best memoirs

Western Posts which the F onph /n, , i

P™^'^^?J ^ih inton.Jod chieflj fo show the
Michilimakinak, .his end I be' evo [^

'''"'''''^' ""'^ ''"^^ ^'^'-
^^'''T extend boyond

Positions on the GloL must r.er\reoi.n!;Tr
'"'^'"^'^' ^"^'"' 'ho' their St

tiemen, who understand" he uoofTnTuaZlT ?f ""'' '''^ ''^"^^ "^ ^^^se Gen-
that Pascoyat .. two and a ha f o- three rnrth'-'

^'^^*-"'™'^"t. ^ux they all agree
and reckon the distance about nine hundro.rin

J'^'^^"7 '''-Tond Mich.limakitac,
true distance, as they follow the serpen in 'cS4"':f ^'^^'^ '"^V'

''' '^y°"" ^^^
on which Pascovnt «f«r,.i. ;.„„:_ ..V^!"^ f- "'!-'^ of Lukes and I^rer. The Ri-er

leagues long, a Fort was erected

nr, tt-kUk D •>' '"""^ ^"«^ serpent ne cf ur^o r

boyo..„^.„. „ ,,.. Pascovat nt TlZ" 't ! "'''^''.'' ^"'"^ was erected
either the Fort or thefufi cxcenTSPtS R ve on he M J^'""'^''"

^""'^^' ^^"^ ''"'

TradI.^:irrn;;^'b^;.S^etoe^^^^^^^^^^ ^or the Protection of
the Extent of the Trade, and the l; /I'" u^^' 1 v I

'' .^'""j '" ^'^""^ '^^^^-^^
Indian affairs

; they did not denond nnfh, 7^ T I'V^"" ^''^"^h Government in
of thoir Officer., w'ho leaTnef^re La„«utfe"o"'f tU^r'^^^' ''"^^^^^^ ^'^^^-^.on
compollod the Traders to deal crmh^ iv t h , , •>

"'^'''''' ''''^ ""' ^Magistrates.
this conduct they avoided giving SS' ^n^ . '^'n^If

*^ 1^' ^^'""''^ P' «^«°ts ; by
credulous, and brave Peopl? whot ,ulin^; ?",.

?'""''* *^.' ^^^ctions of an ignorant,
Kevcnge. with an uncor.C^Mot^oF^^^n^'l^ '? In;^ependanco, Gratifude and
live to them, and the FuUvad^^perm^ ""^^ P'-^^'« destruc
g.cg them by address, where f; S not aV^fi "T *""''"° ^'^'^^^

^ ^^as mana-

f^^^^:^X^'^t^t;^^^^-::l laid on

the Intendr.nfs. were the on?J one e:^elnlH
'^'

^'^/f
P«^^«, or rather

Under these Reffulatinn« fh« r!
'^^^^P^'^'^ ^'O.™ ^^is general Rule.

whence they had fn^t!:^:^^^^^Z;iI;:\^S^ }^^
''''' "' ''^^ ^-trict, from

hunting grounds
; they likewise caHe on hei •

, etZ r
'^^'^'^'"P^^O' them to their

complained to the Commandant, w ras emb ed tho r h
'""^'

T'^ i"-'^eated they
The Savages also made their comn aintfTr J nK ^ •"'' ^"'^ P'-^cured redress,
exact report of all which was 8enT^nK„' r

"htained immediate satihfaction-an
npon f.r so much as it conTJnrbufa 'L STW^f;! ^''^^"'" "->' ^^ ^ependeS
all tn.s Trcde, a Corrupt Administmt L H H nl".u- V • ''P T''^ S-eatiy concerned in

East^?o"m^tttfs^i
i :.fS;^^^^^^^ ^hf great miet.s. to the Xorth-

leadstowards the Sourc'es of tht^Ht.^^r^^an?£S^r?e,"LVt?^x^^
.^^'t

By a tvpographica? error, the date of this letter is atated at
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leads to Fort St, Joseph, and Lake Michigan, and the Oii

h, 1768.
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3 Stated at

to the North o'f the MIssii f^d to th 'Ve^e^n ^^^ ''^f«
^'<« ^^rrhory

±^rov.nc.al Canadians, in the n^ghbourhoo^- ofonr P t^"''^!-' 'T^'^*' «^«" ^^^ ««trj
those scatte.ed about the Count vr«?i^lK' .u .. .^''' P^^rtioularly at Datroit and
tho- at a higher Price than submYtntK ^ '}^^'^^^ that come from New O -LnB

I Bhal^ea^ily And^n heT^ here'^^^^^^^
Trade at our Po^U

'''

take to explore ar.y Part of this Continpnt f
7^ ''^•™ "°^ ^^'^ ^^'T ''eady to under-

to be told such service wiU bo accept^ « ^ orco.uagementThan
recommend them to bin Favour but arthevS'

^'°^' ^"'^ '^ P^'^P^'-'^ «^«C'-^tea wfll
Indian Language and Manners 'tis necessSr? Z l^^T.r.'^"^

^^"'^ '^' ^lountry, the
serve as Guides and Int.rprete s The GenUaCnT '^"^ '^"^'^ Canadians, to
fam.hes, in Order to induce them ^ attach thJr^. *"'.V '"'^'^'y

P'^^'' ^nd hkve
nterests, 'tis necessary they .h^uld be iSred ofth 'I

^^
^° the King's

ior Lifp, and in case thov nerish on ih!.t^ rl^^''"
"^"'"^ ^^^^^n '^to His Service

''"
sL^^^nrTr^ aS5 ^sSe'thi-raSsf""' ^'^^ '^^^^ ^'^-^ -'• -T;

L.ketasltrf;r;?iit^fpP;;y^,S.tl^^^^^-^'-^^ ^« g« "P to the Western
'n Spring for the Pacific Oc^''^^ fa Jood Pn'l ?l°'-'^^ ^^^t«. set out early
and describe it so accurately as to enab e om Sh^nf}

'^° '^s Latitude, Longitude,
out with ease, and then reti^^n the vSai foHnwfn ^ v "''"t

'''' ^""^^ ^""^'^^ to find it
ce.ve the advantage of such .^i'coverifs Tnd^'i'H-^^^'V'^'P ^''' ^«'*dily per-
unknown Parts must prove to thS.lishnnfi '^'?"'''t attetrpts to exp ore
of the Canadians, who are well a? ua^'ntei wrfh"'

n""'^^
Manners of the Natives

acquainted with the Country, the Language and

^^r^^oZi^^^l^l'^:^^^^^ the observations of the Traders
n.e at the same time: I was rathf r d^' ^? ' T?'''"

^'^^ ^ ^^^ition thoy presented to
use of in their Obser^at on^buton n^P^'*^'^'^ ^^ some of the expressions they made
their not sufficientlyTnder ^in" fC.otcZ^T.''^

four,d it'was more ^^i^gl^
I'ngness to submit to proper Ordei^ and Sl-lf- ''

T"" ^'''"^^' ^h^Q t,) any unwil-
to be perfectly disposed.

"""^ Regulations, for which they seooi at^present

I am with much Respect and Esteem,
Tour Lordship's most obedient humble servant.

The Eabl op Shelburne
One of His Majosty's'Principal Secretaries of Slate, &c

GUY CARLETON.

'A'

5.8

m

I

-''

-\
rj
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List of the upper Po^ts under the French Govornmont nf «»,« t^ •

posted, and of the number of Canoes UHuall/SeSt u^ ^very year
"''"' '^'''^'

SouTHBRN Posts.

^''^lZ?ii''-''^\ o^n'''' ^ (°°« '^'^^'^'^ ^0 Little Nia-
''"°"-

g.ua) Serjeants 2, Drummers 1, Soldiers 24, Chaplain 1Storekeeper 1, Surgeon 1
' ^ '

^Toronto. Officers 1, Sergeants 2, SoldVeVM*,' Stor;k;epe;^*i' 5

Chaplain 1, Storekeeper 1, Surgeon 1 ...

' o
La Presentation. Officers 2, Soldiers 10
Det«olt and Dependencies. Officers 4, Se'rgeantV

2
' SoUdiors 24, Chaplain 1, Surgeon 1 . . ^ '

,-
Onias and Miamis. Officers 1, Soldiers 4 l
MiasiLuiAKCNAc and Dependencies. Officers* 2! SorffoantsT

Soldiers 10. Chaplains 2, Interpreter 1...
^°'^^°^°'^' ^' „_,

^84"!!..!^!.?.!^''°'^'' 0®°«r«^. Sergeants'i;'soi:

St. Joseph. Oommandant'l.!!.!!!!!!i! ^1
ISLINOIS ^

• , 8
90

Northern Posts.

Temiscajiingue
Chagouasiigon. Commandant* l..." ~T
NipiooN. Commandant 1

*
Gamanastigouia and MicmPiooTor*'commandant "l t

Bi;i.7E^DrSnrnrJ:!!r '°'^^^^^ ' •••- '

Lake Huron ^

Belle EiviiiaE ^
- 2

28— ''^'^^ ~8
fursJhSrwrettarh^^f°eKrre%^li SSit'JZ '^]^l^'

^ ^^ ^^ -«-*> a»d the
The merchants raid from fire hundrflFt«nn»J^^^

postsandtheproduc\ofthrelSal"a°^^^^^^^ to sead to the other

.y^tpZZ'sZt ThZrd'rre^n'rerut1= \"ha?^th*""^
°^ *^^ ^--^' -» -n.-

thousand. "'^
'
" " ^"eged that they now stand m about nine

G. 0.
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isoDs thereat

Canoes.

10
5

17
6

25'

13
5
8

90

4
4
5
9
2
2
2— 28

. 118

iouQt, and the

to the other
)or families of
JominandaDts

ich, was com-
la about aine

G. 0.

NOTE B.

{Frovi Archives; Series B, Volume l,p. ma)

es

Noma des Navirea. Noms des Patrons

Le lloleneux

La Maris
Le Friendship ...

Le Wolf .:...,

La Fanny
Le Brotherhood..
Le Jenny
Le Mulberry ',

LeDuke
Le William ....'."*

L'Eden etMarv..
Legally,
L'Abigail
L'Hannah
Le Yonng Isaac'.
La Mary et Jane
La Rebecca
Le Dolphin

'

L'Arn^ .."

Le Joseph ',

L'Amazone
Le Sea Horse . ....

Le True Britoa
. ..

Welshman,

Bowman .,

Oliver
English ..,

Salmon...
Rhymer .,,

Joy
Remwick

.

Devenaat
Langdeu „

Johnston .

Donnel
Payne
Withal
Gordon
Logan

,

Smith
Fulton
Scott
Kirkwood

Ncmbre.

M. de Vaudrenil et sa
suite et 25 soldats

If. de Levis et 25 ...
L'Etat Major
M. L'Intendant
187 „
230
200
76

::::;:

229 1

100 [
220.

Rfigiments. Total.

2nd Batt. de Berry.
do V.
do

La Reine
do

;

do
LaSarre _

Ryl. Rcussillon.

Languedoc

[Guienne

1st Batt. de Berry...

2nd Batt. du Berry..

UOO

}417

I
276

329

382

297

362

310

2,473

>-^

^^ll^^irln::ZZi^^^^^^^ ^« ^^"^ '^--^^ ^^--^^ - chaloupe, et

Marine a^;' Nimbrl'dfio'n i?"' 1' "^^^'^f
''' ^' ^^8

;
ainsi que lea TroupeB de la

en plas.e du meme^nombre <le7S\ni ttemp'ttr '' Berry, yront ea batteaa

M. le Capitaine Grandville
-b-ndorsed

Etat dea Vaisseaux pour l-embarquet doa Trouppes ivsmqoism
Montreal le Ire CO.

"']

1
1/ '

,

f J
/ J1 * » )
4

i
>

\ JM
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LISTE DE8 0FFICIER8 Pais ET BLKS8«8.

Mesar
(.From Archives

: Series B, Volume 2*7)

1. Aubria, uno ballo au cote droit do la Teto
ji. IJohgneris, un coup dans la chair A I'envors la cuisseS. Fenan, un coup dans le gros de la Femo
4. ^ovins, un coup dans les reins.

6 Rn;'!''i'''/T'l<*'""P'
"^^ ^"'"'^ ^^nt deux mortols.

7 1^0?'''- '"^"""' '^"« '^« ^^'--^ - «o"P dans la jambe.
8, Montigny, la main casse.
9. Marin.

10. EepoLtlgny.
11. Montizambort.
12. Lacharrignery,
13. La Noue.
14. iiaiileuil.

15. Eimbuult.
16. Detilet.

17. Ligneris.
18. Lu Motto Douville.
19. De Nuriche.
20. Gamolin.
21. Ducloi*.

23. Boisard.
23. Coneliard.
Jl^o„U

:
Lint of tho French Offlco... name, taken prisoner,.

D* (Prtye 22 b}
iiEaiMENT DE BeRRY 2o BaTT

Jifa? Major:

M ' H® ^''17'°' ^^ ^''^' Command :

1 1C^^:^^^^^^ ^«tonu a Quebec du 28 Avril 1760.

Cadillac

Surinoaux et son epouse
Cambray
Michau •

Capitnines Chautign^
Breuilly

Peulau
Maynard
Tramont

^*'
LcCIerc'

^^^^^"^ ^ ^"^'''° ^^ '*''"' ^"^^^

Duturbi
Prinsac

Coeldhivel
Toussac

*

Bressac
Killard

Beauprfi
Lts en sec.ijd ou Ensigne

t! ^°q"«-puple^sy, Laudanet
Louchard, Destraet, Bernard
cuamban and-~i:nsigne
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SoWats-fommes-enfants-domestiques

Trivio.

(.Page 53c)

B^GIMENT DE LA Sabhe.

M. Duparquot Commandant
;Devilard Cap. dcs Grenadiers
l>emear Capt
Beauclair id

Dandigi Lieut des Grenadiers
Chamal Sous Lt... «

BaS°e Lt'^
^' '^^ """^ ^^ ^"""^ ^^^^

SauHuin ) detenu, prieonnier ;i I'hopitalMentain | a Quebec, 28 avril 1 760
boluride Capt
M. de Savernin id.
Des. Prieur id.

La Nuda aide Major
De Saubaine
Gravet
Bremiliat
Bertilot

Befaron
Hector
Offlciers Soldats femmes—Total

20 192 2 214

Certifi^ par nous Commandant d« Regimt k Montreal 14e 7bre 1760

(Sign6) DtTPABQUET.

(.Page 536)
EtAT be L'ARmLEaiE DE LA CoLONIE POUK L'EmbaBQUEMENT.

OflSciers

Sergents .;; 3
Caporoaux... ...

"•' 2
Fusilliers 3
P^mmes IZi 42
Enfant Z ; 1

Domestiques
.V;;;.';. 1

3
Total.

.. 55

A Montreal ce 14 7bre 1760
Aubert

Va Vaadreuil

(Page 53a)
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Hkqiment de Eoyal Eoussillion

Etat de Messrs les Officiers du dis Rigiment
Mr de Poularlos Lt Colonel

Destor Capt des Grenadiers
Buries
Boisset

Baseignac
Valette
Dufrenoy
Thibalier

Servius
De Gros
Lefevro

M. de Renin Cap detenu a Quebec 28 avril ItSO
M. deBros. '« " « 13e Ybro 1759 ,

St Trivet
Cartaine
Tibaut
Grand Jean
Baunninville

Lt St Felix
Leonard
St Tiix
Nere
Noguet '

Dasbourne
La Montagne
La Mortier
La Caesagne
Officiers Soldats femmes enfants Domef: HodI
„ 27 230 6 1 21 iS
Total Generale 291.

Cortifie par nous Lt Col : Commandant dudit Eegiment h Montreal 14e 7bre 1760.

Db Foulabies.

M. de Trivat Lt Col
Daignebelle
Dachet
Vandrey
Basserode
Douglas
iJennepont
Clerny
La Vance
Dharbut
Blanchard
Galass
Lts Daleyrac —
Poirot
Lafustonne —
•Chev : La Maltiere

Second Batt: db Lanouedoo.

Etat des Officiers du dit Rigiment

; Commandant

{Page SSrf)

Martel

Seneville

Senetier

Bouville
Bonne Maizon
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etbrolTSO.

LASIES.

Page 53d)

GoDlon
I« Valtrio
Cartes

Capt Lts Sorgts Soldts femmcs. Enfts domes. Total

A^Jr ?**
,
,2'^ ^^ 14 ^5 = 382A Montreal le 14o "Tbre 1760

Martel

Vu par nous Lt Col : Commandant Trivat

(Page 63e.)

T,»„«?*^.*
dcs Offioiors Soldats, Domostiques, femmes et onfants qui sont aus- En„lpages et qui doivent s'ombarquerdan« le vaisseau de I'Bden Mary Oapt : Mr Lanfd^

Scavoir

M. DaigneboUo Captdes Grenadiers et 1 domestiaue.
Douglas

1 n
^

Eennepont
j u

Clorny .*!..'.'!.'....
1 <«

La Justonne detenu k Quebec 1 ««

Chev: La Maltiero i «
Seneville ..'.'..*.

1 «

1
Mfcd. Douglas et sa fille de chambre et deux enfants.

Oompagnies. Soldats. Femmes. Enfants.

Grenadiers 8
Parfour TOO
iJennepont 5
Calans ^ 1 1
Matissart 7 1 1
Douglas 8
Clorny 6 q

45 _2 2

An bord do L'Eden Mary Lo 15e Vbre 1760.
Martel

{Page 53/.)

^^^'le' ^Sfneo'dSJ nT'\'rt''}' «5 ^omestiques qui se sont ombarques leloe 7Dre 1760, Dans le Batiment L'Eden Mary Capitaine Mr Langdon.

SOAVOIR

^e SiS'.!'!.?:'.':"'.:
..!!::::::::::::::;::: ?

"""°=?''>'""

Daleyrac ".*,*.'.*.'.'.'.*.*"

1 "
Martel OflSc: Mcjor '.""'.'..'.'.'.''.','.'.'.'.

2 "
Bonne Maizon

!!!.!!!!!! 1 '«

Martel Majesse ..".'"!!'!."!.* «

J 1 I
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Madamo Martel ot uno fillo

Melle Martol 1

Oompagnie goldats femmes enfanta
(jrronadiera 16
'Pi^rioMr 12
Eenopont 12 1 I
Cnlatit *

18 1 1
Matissart..,

, 12
Clerieux 10
^('"glas 12 2

92 4 2

Au bord du L'Edon Mary
^°^^ "*

Le 15 7bre 176O
Martel

(Page 63g.)

iJETURN^of flour^arul pork served to the French Troops for four Days, from 13th to

As pr. Sundry orders received from or countersignd by Colonel Haldimand,

^oof^ien Flour L. P. Pork L. P.
375 to Regimt de la Roine 586 751

242 de la Sarre „ 1452 434
286 do Royal Rou8Billon 1716' 572
245' de Langudoc 1476 493
274 de Guienne I644 543
327 2d Bait, do Borry .'.*.*.'

1962 654
369 3d (Jo 2214 738
3fc:6 " do Roarn 2196 732
917 2 Mtirlne Batt '.','.',,[ 5502 1834
70 Dech artillery 420 I40
21 Officers of the Govt '.

126 42
50 Chevalr de Levi and House .*

300 IQO
23 Crew of Ship Cerf Volant 138 46
25 - L'EDgaille 150 50
el Uflicers and men not included.,.. 486 162
2 one soldier and his wife " ... 12 4
2 two Sailors of Frigate Poraono. . 12 4

71 one days Provisions for 71 men f ,«„,
from Detroit | 1^6^ 35J

Endorsed: The No : of French Troops victualled the 13th Sept 1760

(Page 53h.)
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{Page 53g.)

)m 13th to

tuaDd,

T:rs^^i^=^^^^^iMiirino ot aatro

Noma des Meaaieura employea i\

.dea charges. Charge ou Qaalito. Oil emp!oy6a. Quel Rang.

ttLe Marouis OavaKnal de Vaudreuil,!Grand crou de I'ordre de St. Lowis^'ioouvern'r. 4 Oomdt.
Genl. de.' Troupes St du

iRigaud de Vaudreuil „ *^*"'*'i'*

LemDiue de LonifUL-nil
(iouverneur

Lfli,'essede Ramluy Orouvenieur
I

Dargenteuille Daillcsbou't:"::;:;.';; lltul' t ^''^ U—w ...

tHHunmout des Noyelleta Z l , ' l! »"' Montreal .

Sabrevois
-lienville Oeloron.,..
•mbievoia de Sennoaville

"

Livaudiere P6an ....

Uhevalierde Oanae

Etat Major dea Troupes—
tDumaa

,

pavaiub Demesloiae.'.'.'.".'.'..'J

Charly
Lemoiae de Longueuii'."..",'.

Gonie

—

tP'Jut le Roi
Robert de liamorandiiiro,"."
Oharetier de Lotbiniere ....

.'Vrtillf rie

—

fLe Mercier

,

IFredmont ..

Hzemard de Lusignan
Danaeville
Liacheuay Aubsrt .........

Boucher de la Bruore ..

Juchereaux Duchenay .

Cfanretier de Lotbiaiere
Liniere Taschereaux...,
Ouiiloa I'Aine "

Taachoreaux '."
'

Guiilon Cadet
,

','*"".

"

Taschereaux Uadet'.'.'.'."."."

4 Sergentd 150 Canonniers Bombardier.
(y compns lea fifrea et TamboursT

Lieut
teut. de Roi.,

Major (le Place
Major de Place
Major do Place
Mftjoi Commt. du Detroit
.A.ide .Major
Aide .Major
.•iide Major,

Dana le Canad
.Montreal
Troia Rivieres
Qu.'bec

• iQiicijfic

Montreal
,

Trois Rivierea
Bri«.-z

Montreal
Qurbec. !

Trois Rivieroa

Mnjr. Cenl. & Infipeor.
Vi'le .Major....
AiJe .Major !!.!!,,.*."

AiJu Major '.'."!,'!

a. fiient. General,
L!olonel.

''olonel.

Lieut. Oolonel.
Lieut. Oolooel.
Lieut. Colonel.
Major.
Mnjor.
Major.

•Mnjor.

"apitaine.
Oapitaine.
Oapitaine.

QuL-bec.
,

Vfontreal

Troia Rivieres,.,

Ingenieur en Chef'.....

•|IngeiiieurOrdin«ire_l
Ingeniour Ordinaire.

,

Commandt. d'Artillerio
uapt. le Compagnie
Oapt. 2e Compagnie ....

Lieutenant
Lieutenant

. ,

'.'.'.'.'.'.

Enseigne en ler, .,„"," ','.'.',"

PJnsoigne en ler ..'."

Knaeigoeen 2e .„"."'

Gnaeigneen 2e,
Cadet en ler
Cadet en ler !!'.!'.!,'"

Cadet en 2e
Oadet en 2e ... .

Oolonel.
Oapitaine.
Lieutenant
Lieutenant.

Lieut. Oolonel.
Oapitaine.
Oapitaine.

Lieut. Oolonel.
Oapitaine.
Oapitaine.
Lieutenant.
Lieutenant.
Knaeigoe en ler.
Knaeigne en ler.
Enajigno en 2e.
Knseigne en 2e.
Oadet en ler.
Oadet en ler.
Oadet en 2e.
Cadet en 2e.

'j!i

1
''1

Page 53k.)
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Etat Major— ((Sui7e).

NomB des Messieurs cmp1oy6s h des Char^^nn.

Oarallerie

—

Chevalier de Larochc beaacour.
P6ant

Manuel de Pontoise

Officiers de Louisbourf? et du Missipi en Oanada
oa 1759, par occasion—

Morin
Chevr. Demelr'isc
Johnuton Hcollaia
Ronsseaux
Varennes St. Helaine
Linctot rAin6

OfBciers reformcs faiaant le service en 1769-
Sac E8p6 Cap.
Beaudecoui't de Ricliarville
Dnmuy Laveofjtlo
Dupleesifl Fabert
Dumuisseau

Officiers Civils—
Fremont de Salvaillies...

Lachenay Aubert
Cery d'Argenteuille
Pellegriu ar. de Brulot

Ilar6chausse3—
Duplessia de Morempou.
Fieury La Geniere
12 Archers

Oanonnier

—

Levrard .

CoDgtrocteurs de la Marine Royale-
Le Vaseeur Pere
Courval Oresso
Le Vasaeur Fila

Fromentaux
Foucher
Mellises

,

Toyerie—
Chalmet Ollinot.
Hfirvitux
Le Clerc
Lapalme
Ganipault.

]f6decine—
Le Beaux

.

Fetz
Briaux
Vigez

ArnouBse rain6

.

Arsousse Cadet

.

ObarRe ou Qualit6.

Capitaine
Lieutenant

,

('apitaine

Lieutenant
Mareehal de Logii

,

Rf.

Oapitaine. .

Lieutenant

.

Uapitaine....

Lieutenant.
Lieutenant
Unseigne ...

Commandant..

Commandant

.

Capne des Poates..

,

Oapne des Poates...,

Capitaine de Post.

.

Lieutenant de Post

,

Knseigne de Post ...

Aide dePo3t

Grand Prevot
Exempt

Oanonnier de 1' Amires & Maitre
Oauonnier

Maitre Constructeur
Sous Constructeur
rfous Constructeur
Maitre des Quays
Bcrivain du Roi aux Conatrs.

|

Ecrivain de La Marine do ..J

Oil Employ^.

(d'oii Venus.)

Miesipi.

Missipi.

Louiabourg.
Louisbourg.
Louisbourg.
Louisbourg.

(ou employ6s.)>
St. Jean.

au Sault.

Montreal.
Quebec.
Qael)ec.

Quebec.
Quebec.
Quebec.

Quebec.

Quebec.

Grand Voyer
Sous Voyer
Sous Voyer
Sous Voyer d'architecte

.

Sous Voyer

ler Mcdecin
2d do et Chirurgien Major
Cfairurgien Major

Idem
Idem
Idem

,

,. Apotbicaire

Montreal.
Trois Riviers.
Quebec.
Detroit Eriez.

Montreal.
Quebec.
Montreal.
Trois Rivieres.

Quartier General.

U t
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Etat Majob,- (Suite.)

Oil Employ^.

(i'oii Venui.)

ipi.

*

ipi.

iabourg.

isbourg.

isbourg.

sbourg.

)u employ6s.>

ault.

treal.

)ec.

)ec.

)ec.

)ec.

»ec.

lec.

ec.

real.

Riviera,
ec.

lit Eriez.

NomB des Messi- ure emplojrCj A des chargej. Charge ou Qualitfl.

OflSeiera de Plume
Bigot
Quertisien

""

JIartel .".

Devilliera
Barbelle "'"^,

Landrieve Desbordes!!
Payolle
Deschenanx

''"'

Domaine du Rol-
Daine
Dfgautois....

M&illet ,.

Prev6t6 de Quebec—
Daine
Ignace Perthuis"". „ ^--p,-
Boiaseaufila I'rocureur du Roi.

IGreffler.

Oonseil Superieur Le Commandt.

Uom sar. General de la Marine
Ooinigar.de la Marine...!;.
Idem Idem
Id. [d.

„ rd. Id.
Bcrivain du Rol

Id. Id ;:;:::::

Directeur ou Recevr. Genl.
Uontrolleur
Tteaorier

Lieut. Genl. Juge

Ma:(j3. Vaudreuil, LevCque" Mc
en Chef Le

^ Pontbrillant7Brgot IuT3nt_"°""'«^
Fouoault.

^^^
Job. Perthuia '.'.'.".*.".""

Boisseau
Viller

Lafontaine, Bedou' Th;;""Cugnet; Benard,"
Libeau Iinbert, L'aLb6 La Oorne ....

Chapitre de Quebec—
Mona. Pontbrillant

Briiun f\^\^°T'r.^^^^ de'i'Btoiie'.:::::::::

Ic i
' " Ougnet, St Onge

ler Conaeiller. ....

Procr. General...
Greffieren Chef..
Ooutrolleur

Conaeillers.,

Bvfiquo.

Doyeu ..

Chjtnoines.

Ob Emploxi.

^iri

Fi;

Endorsed
: Memorandum Ooncernant dea Officiera Canadieua avant la Oonquette. (Pagea 30 to 33.>

real.

ec.

eal.

Rivieres.

ier General

.
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I
La Valterle, Desforetf

fHabrevoi* ' *"*
•

•
,

;;;;;;;;••••;;•••;••••

• •«••

• la ••••*•••. •«««(

jLn V«rrier
,

Liiuignan, Daxemard .!

Ohr. Oelacorne
Reymond, Ohevr ."

Va8B«Qt -
Oon trecoBur, I'ecau 1 v

"

Herbin
St. Uiire, DeI<ijhaillon'
Ohevr. Debonne
Lorimier ,.,.

.

pt. Vincent '.'.'.'.'."

jLaNaudiire, Tarienx.
ti<epentigny, Le Oa.-deur "

itVerpror,
Duchambon ... .

Beaujpm, Villemonde
Ugnery, Demarchant, tu6 ..

''

Lacolombii^re, Lacirne
Mesieres, Demaisoncelles'.'.*..'.".'.","]." '
St. Luc, Licorne '

""' '" ••.......„.. ,..,,

Larocbe, Vernay,.,. .....

L«perri6re, Bouchez,'tu6
jOourtemaiiche, Le Gardeur' '

t Uiiishebert, Deschamos
Oaip6, Aubert
Dhugu68
tRiuville, Hertelie...*
Portneuf, Beeancour .*..' '

St. Martin, tu6
tLery, OhauBSPgros....'..";"
Alontesson, Le Gardenr
Montigny, Telar .".' ! -
Lotbiniiro, Oharetier .

fBellestre. Picotto/. ..

beuoist, Ohevr -

3 Lieutenants.
2 Ensoignesen pied.

10 Knaeignea en second.
4 Cadets iil'aiguillette.
4 Oadets Soldats.

32
32
31

39
37
33

"35"

37
27
34

32"
33
33
41

34

"sis'

36
42
39

"as"
33

43"

42
43
44
42
41

34
37
31
3«
31
33
41

"33"

33
34
4'i

"6h"
38
39
45
42

42
43
44
46

"33'

41

"48"

48
48
48
48
4)

35
38
38

4i
42
44

42
42
42
48

41"
44
48
60
48
60
48
48
48
49

"45"'

I

48
60
61

61

63
53
68

49

1739
4a
44
44
44
46
48
48
48

I
48
48
40
49
49
50
60
61

51

63
64
65
65
66
66
68
66
67
67
57
67
57
67
57
67

67
"



> HorvantH en
ugniOH Com-
tro Serpen t».

Solditt
, (Joax

*i

' 1 1
Of §•

<j o

1731 1739
29 4a

41
35 44
38 44
38 46
39 48
4t 48
42 48
44 48

48
42 49
42 49
43 49
48 50

60
44 51
44 61

48 53
60 64
48 65
60 55
48 66
48 66
48 56
49 66

„ 67
45 67
48 67
60 57
51 67
61 57
63 57
53 67
68

49 67

olzxziii

TABLiAir QtttniuL—(Suite).

FaUlie, De Gaano
Dumuii
Dubnisson "

Duplesais, Fabert".*.
Belleitri", Picottrz -

Sfour^?:;?''"!*«?^"'^««"^»r"
La Rondo deDouig, tu6
LeborRDo
Lacljauvijjnerle ..'..''

Oeloron l'ain6 „ ,. ."V";; ',,2

Oouterot
••

phevr. DoNiverville «
banian to

Desnojrelle l'aln6"""
Varennea
Hertel de B.nbaaaia"."""
Marin de Lamaleue ..'

Bayoovllle /
Oorblcre, tu6 "
St. Laurent de Simbi'o3i6re

—••••.
, ^

Lanoue
,

RigoviUeDea Berg6rea'.""'
'.'."'.'.'.'.'.

Joncurre de Olauaonne " ~
Godefroy
PortneafNeuviVleUo;;;;;;""

;

.'.".."...'...

De Meloise -
Ohevr. Laverranderie'!!!."'.*.."

'.
'.'".

Fourneri de Veaon
Sauveur de Nitron
Domeray -••

pereai6, pViBoni;;;-.-;..:^ ^ Pnaonmera.

Larminu
•••••• ..,..„.••*

,

Oapt. Sana OompaKnie—
^onquiaire l'Aia6.
Lachavignerie.

••••••••«•,«. ....

• »••••••• *•.•••

•••"- ~!!"7".:;;
' ,,,,.

' ••• •

»• •••••t«<
' •••» _

•• ~ ,

•"•••

•— •• ~
"

, .

%
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Tableau General— (5^m7e)

Enseigaes en Pied.

a
*
0)73
e a
bflo

St. Aug6 Fontenelle
Chevalier Langy
St. Vincent ,,

Levreau Lanpy
,

Varennes St H61ene
,

Oornojor, Ilertel, tu6
Oharly

.;

Bleury
St. Bliml'aine ',",

Baimbault Lamoette
Longueuil Lemoine
Drouillons
Hertel I'ainfi, tu6 »
Derordy Villebon.
Morville „
Niverville Montizambert
Drouilly
Vassant Lejeune
Ohevr. de LeLanson ui
D6combr6 : 51
Noiel Fleurimont ~... .,..".'. I 86
Ohevr. Delepervanche .1 63
Peccaudy De Contrecoeur 65
Chftvr. ' i jpKrtriyno mc

56
65

1749
48
61
60
60
49
49
50
50
61
52
61
49
50
50
60
60
51

Chevr. Leborgne
Raimbault Grocheane
Bouchervills I'Aine, tu6„
Demais

,

Lorimier, Ramilly
Boucherville le Cadet
Norinauville
Normanvillo Roctaillade tuo
Honette de Louvigny ,-.,..

Linctot rftin6 ..,..

.D'Albcrgaty, Vega
Bayeuil Canot
Vercheres de Tarres
Montmidy
Barolon .". .

'

55
56
66
66
65
56
66
66
60
56
56
66

a .

tOT3
"5 2

1750
61

56
53
64
54
54
65
55
55
65
55
65
56
56
66
66
66
56
56
66
56
56
67
67
57
57
67
57
57
67
67
67
57
57
57
57
57

Enaeignes en Second.

Gomincourt de Sacqep6e
Laiuorandiere
Daillesbout

,

Bellestre, Picotter
Chevalier Hertel
Hertel de Ohambly
Hertel de St. Fran9oi3
DucbcSae
Niverville Grand pr6
St. Simon, Denis
Godefroy Delinctot
Kochbblave *
Richerville
Trevet Lepervanche
Joseph Hertel DeMontcourt
Olupierre
Hertel Baulac
Ligaery
Hicher,

Lachauvignerie
,

Aubert ,
'.

Masselin Dusabl6
Herbin
Cery, D'Argenteuil
Le Chevalier Clapier
Ladurent.<iy, tu6
Chevr de Cried
La Morandifere Cadet
Turpin
Douvillo, Dagneaux

' CI

a

1756
do
1766
do
do
do
do
do
1767
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Offlciers retires en 1759—
(iiaron Denoyau Lient, des Roi de Trois

RiviereB.
La Ocrne l'ain6 1

Contrecosur, Pecaady.. ....
)

De la Maniniere Bermoat. \ Oapitaines,
De Cabanac

(

Boucherville
J

Lamoert Dumont Cap. Rf,
St. Paul Senneville

\
Ohaa. d'Argenteuil .1.. . „,
Dagnean Douville, Diihe-

f^'^"'' "'•

nay, Pere. ...: J
Denis Delaronde Menin r

Cournoyer _, , ^^
Langea., 1- Ena. en pd. Rf.

d'Amour Deplaine J
Langlade )

Mercure
J
^^^s- "'•

(Pages 27 to 29.)
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17S5
do
1766
do
do
do
do
do
1767
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

oi de Troia

pitaines>

p. Rf,

lut. Rf.

3. en i>d. Rf.

a. Rf.

LisTE des Officiers dea Troaoes dotaohds d- la Hf^ 7~

^ depuis -1754 jurques ot ct^pn^lt^°^^ '"^ ^'''''' '"^

a
2*
as

a

Noma.
QualitSs.

t

Le Qardeur de St. Pierre.,^e Baron de Longueuil .
lot aujeuy
Pes Li

}

jignena

,

10

Bouches de Laperriere i
Le Cheralier St. Ours ."."

""
f

tie Chevalier de Bonne " »
ot. JUartin

., f

Denis de Laronde'.'.
'

L.e Chevalier D,lanohe Vernfly"";

Capitaines.

•Jl

14

33

Richerville de nirkeville
Le Chevalier De Ganne
Varennes de St. Helaine

S'oe Chevalier de ifeloiae i i r • x

Boucherville I'ain" U ^Lieutenants.

Decorbiere '

Le Chevalier de Biiiy".";
Villier de Jumonville
DuSabI6

.:..

Tarieux de Laperade"!!!!
Blamville
Dagnaux Douvine".".*.'.'""
Ohevl. St. Ours '

Douville Lasaussaye ,...!'

Hertelle

Hertelle de Beaui'acV."*.'."
Hertfllle de Becancour.
Rockloyade
De Richervine...'.",V.".'.r

i 1

DouTille
dertelle.. J '

Ladurentais »
-'

QroBbois
*""

[ Cadets.

Dseignes.

Oil et dans quel Action tnes et Date.

Dieskau Lac St. Sacrement n^
Ocmmandant contre Bradock iiCommandant le Secours de Niagara::::::1759

A la Bataille de Quebec 13 Sept.. »

'1 la Bataille i Quebec 28° Avril neo
A I'armds du Prince de Oond6 1731

Centre Bradock ,_,,
sur la Rivi6re choneguen '.".":;;",

:::::::;;"J5

Au Si6ge ii la Bataille de Quebec 1760

Au Si6ge de Beausejour ....

L/ommaudt. dans les Analaehpa
Avec le Baron Dieskau!^. !.
AvecBeaujenx Cm. Bradock::
Sur la belle Rivi6re.,.. .!..!^.ZT'''

"'

Sur les Terres proche Ohio 1757

A Choueguen

.175fi

.1764

.1755

. «

.176*

.1769

A Niagara.

A Lotbiniere.

A Carillon ..

.1760

.1768
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Btat do8 Offloiers et Soldats des Troupes detaches de la Marino ServantH on Canada
periB Bur I'Jsle du Cap Breton dana le Cartel I'Augusto allant do Quebec on Franc©
en Novombre 1761.

a

a

Noma.

Le Chevalier Dalacorne i

De Beeancour « !!!!.'.!!!!!!!! .„."..'.
\

Le Ohevalier de La Verenderie '.'. !""..".'.'.'."".'•"'.""....

Gautier de Vnrennes !V".V.V",V.'.'"..*.""!.'
D. sjordes de Villebon ., .."!!„.,'"."«! !."!,".".*..„". .".'.'.'.'.""

Degodefroy „ '..'....!!.".....'.*."."."",'

Pecaudy de Oontrecceur ..' .'.....*..*.'.'.*!."."..!.'..

St.Blin ' ........'.'.".'."."!!.".".".".',"'

De Marolle Lieut, daas le Regt. Languedoc'V......V.".!....".!!.,.".'.".",.'..'.",',.'.' !!!!!!!!.
Kimbaux Oroschesne ....'.!!!,

!*!""!!!

L>e Lespervanche !!."!.'!".".".".'.','.".""".'

Boucher de Laperriere ".*.'. .'.'..'.7.*.".'..".'.'."."!"..*.'."".'"

De Ladurantais „,..„ ..,,'....'

St. Paul deSenneville
,

.....!.."."'.*.!*.!.!!

De lacorne Dubreuil , „ ,'...',.

De lacorne St. Luc ,
!!!!!!!",'.'„.".."!.".",!"," ".'.'..

De lacorne Deschapt ,..

',"""'"."""''

Desjordig Devillebon
, ^

"".

8t. Paul Senneville ......'!!"!.'.'.

Senneville de St. Paul. .'..../.""",..'"..!.'.,.""'..".!'
I

Sergents Oaporanx Enspesades et ,".. ....'///"..'.V.'/.V/i.".'.".".."'..'.!'.""

Tambours, faisant ensemble SOhommes ""."..'

Bang.

Capitaines.

1

Lieutenants.

fEQEeignea.

J.

Lleutemnt reform6.

Cadets.

1

1

6

10

OflSciers Canadians Servants au Missifsipi, dans les Troupes et qui ont6t6
brules dans la Guerre des Sauvages Thicachats

Pecaudy de Oontrecceur
Mariochaux D'/fsglis '„,'„ .."*.,"•"..""

"

Chevlr. de Vinsenne
,

"!".!*.!!!, ."'.'.1... !...*.!. ."r.."*
De Richerville Snrville ......'...'.'•*.'.""'.!*."."."!""!!"."'

B^audecour de Richerville '. "."..'.,'."""

Hommes

> Lieutenants.

Knseigne.
Cadet.

(Page 63ft.)
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(NOTE F.)

SELKIRK SETTLEMENT.
Letter Book of Captain Miles Macdonei.l
(From Archives

: Selkirk Correspondence.)

To THE Rt. Honble. the Eabl of Selkirk.

ai.d distinct, nothing occurs to me «f nrll A T''^" ^^^ iDstructions are vervTerrLard Giants of 5 or'lOacreVSrctedrK^^^^^
bo added to thorn. The ielloZ

rent to be paid in produce. A certificate of ihTC ?^.^® ^"'^'^ '" ^ea«« at an easy

I have the honour to bo, &c.,

MILES MACDONE LL.

apimrs to be as distant as ever
» when we arrive at Stornoway, but thai

weathf Z|'olrt\bVro„vTy'o„;'J3'r„7j;°e^»o'"' '''".^"^ "" »'*» *»
against a head wind in two tides andTJf!^ * ^? ^^'^ ^°^ ^e made 20 milel
gale from the northward '

^""^ J^^«t«rday were driven back here by a strong

r^-^^'^^^^r.^^^^^^^^^ .^- -ceed his Instructions in pro-
general defection of hi people ThTsremTnir^T

to procure a number inS
in Ireland, where the wagei oioverlrlTje iTit tl^

r'
r

'"^ Instructions when
learn from your Lordship what wagrtbrtTesclt inn T''°°:

*"^ ^™^"«<1 «°co to
The detention here is unfortunate * TfnoP-n''iP''*P'® ^^""^ <« be allowed.

getting into the interior this winter, hiweJ alUh«T." ^''-1:?^ ?"^ expectation of
I oncloee herewith names of some nTrZ'« • t ^ ^T\^^^ '*'»" bo effected,

become shareholders in thrschomo* hl-ll'° ^l^'^"^. &c., who may probably
vations on these persons, for yourLo^d^hiri^ r' "^ "^^ owrobee?
know nothing of in that Count.ywmnndrhrpmJ^"'^''- ,^!i"y

others that I yetgamed sufficient strength in iZZll T.Z^'^}^^^'^ the Scheme. & once it W
oppoBiiion can ettect much • unf«««""tV,"« p -^'gnianab of Scotland, no individual

'W
9-

§;: \

^

1f«fc]' j
'

^

,!'':

1
^ 1. i1
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extending themselves in that quarter, & aa there is some prospoot of a ruptare
with them, we rafay soon be able to cause them annoyance on thoir back frontier.

Sir A has pledged himsalf ho deoideiiy opposed to this project that he will
try every means in his power to thwart it. Besides,! am oouviuoad ho wa* na
friend to your Lordship oven before this came on the carpet.

The wind falls a little, I am in hopes we may get away in the morning.

I have the honor to be, with high respect,

Your Lordships, &o.,

MILES MiCDONELL.

Stornoway, 25th July, 181

L

My Lord,—Our fleet put in at Stromness by contrary winds on the 15th instant,
whore the Pi iuco of Wales remained to take the men on board. The E*ldyst >ne,
and EiwJ. & Anne, &C5,, left Stromness the evening of the same day and arr ved
here on the 17th instant. On going ashore I was honored with Your Lordships
letters of 21st, 22nd, 29th June^ & 2nd July. Of Oapt. Eoderick's people then
there, 82 in number, exclusive of James Young, 12 of them are engaged as writon*
<& 20 as labourers. Ton of the labourers are at £25 yearly wages. They would
not by any means consent to have wages reduced; and the offer of land at the end of
one year's service they did not think sufficiently advantageous. The land they
altogether make very light of. Upon the whole, I judged it more beneficial to the
concern that they should be kept for the full period, as their labour for the two
last years will bo better than that of the fi'-st, & sending them home at iho expira-
tion of one year would be incurring a heavy expense without receiving much bene-
fit from them to compensate it. It is an unfortunate circumstance that they wero
engaged different from the othero, which will always be a source of grievance and
discontent. Many of them said they would not have engaged had they not been
promised such wages, & 1 suppose Capt. Roderick was anxious to send a cumber
forward to make up in some shape for the defection of bo many others whom ho had
engaged,

I had them warned to assemble by themselves to talk with them; & first
spoke to two separate to find out their disposition. On the return of these to tho
others there was a general clamour, saying that they were going to bo impose! upon,
&o. It was then necessf r-y to address the whole body and assure them that no
alteration would bo made in their agreeraonts. Others wanted an augmentation to
thoir pay, saying that if I had power to reduce I could add. From the fewness of
our numbers, besides tho loss it might occasion to Capt. Roderick (who, I bolievo,
has not been wanting in exertions) it would never do to let any of them return
home. The Captain must be at some lose with Young ; but tho wages to him wero
enormous, & I am astonished ho could think of making such a contract without
orders—he says there was not time.

There are only 14 of tho Irish besides Mi. Bourke; few, instead of 70 that
were promised. Mr. Evorard's letter to me, a copy of which I enclose, throws some
light on the subject.—It appears from it that none of the Galway men reached
Sligo, altho' ho had advice from the house of Graham & Co. of thoir being on tho
route. Ho mentions to have enclosed their letters to him on this business but has
omitted to do it. My letter to Mr. Evorard I enclose open lor your Lordships per-
nsal, to be afterwards forwarded.

Mr. Bourke 1 find has already commenced a correspondence with Your Lordship.
His reply to tho Highlanders shews at least some spunk and zeal for tha cause he is
engaged in. Ho speaks Irish, French, Spanish, &c., &c., and might be very useful;
but he is unfortunately fond of a sup of the creature to which he is but too mucti
addicted. Ho appears howover to have inuaonoe among the people of tho D.strict ho
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^^^ °^ ^'' ^^"'^''^'^ ^'«' ^^« ^''>'^ ^^''^ P^rt except two or three that

Mr. Cluu-Ies McLean is hero with 20 men; It of them are from Lewis & 3of these are writer., the whole is expected to bo embarked to-day. The Prinie has

Kei ITJ'k^T''"
^^'^ ^^. ™"°' «" '^''' I «^P^°' '^' t^tal will be about 135!Tuere is a boat builder among the men from Orkney, but it has defied me to get bova

?hTs islSnJ
"J^PT- ''"'

'I
^'"'-

'^^'''J'^'
"«^^'- ^'"-^ P°°P>« been taken boTeS

& Sr Kid mVoI""-^ ""^'"S f '\^ exertions & influence of Mr. Eoberteon
., i"

-^^"^'^^ Mackenzie, a merchant hero, that so many are now got. An amniohupp y of the Inverness Journal containing Tho Highlander, hns been sent here &,-reat pains taken to disseminate them about the' country ; theV senTto pcoplo

"ot' rrd them
'" T^ '''^' "' '''Iri ""7'

^'^'l'^
"^ ' '^ ^^'^ '' ^-^ -ho3

out an fVn Tn
.^h'^y were equaly abundant in the Orkneys & I suppose through-out all tho Highlands & Isles. If that piece originated in London 1 should exrictto find in It more candour, knowledge of the country, & regard to truth thaHtcontains

;
but some part is not unlike tho language that was hdd oSt her^ to dis-courage .t dissna'lo people from embatkincf in the enterprise.

Ihe choice ut ufcuitable successor from among ray people is as yc-t noteasilv madethey are all so very ignorant of what is to be done. The?e is no sayiSg whufStexperience may have
; bat at present there is not a person amon<. them that hasanyIdea of what they are going to do beyond the individual businoKs'lhey were'everX

is out of the question
once

I hope I shall bo spare;! till things aro got fairly agoing, &
Yn,F'

I''"')
^K-

'°
'I T''^ rn' u^"

^° ^'^'^'^^^ " '^^^ f^-- Another to keep them so.
Jour Lordship's letter of 9th current is come to hand -I do not thir,k it nowpossible to get into the interior this winter. Seal Island will consequently affodu^tho only chance of u.eful exertion for this season unless wo have a verv cxtraord"!nary passage If timber and other materials can bo had contiguous 'o ?he place

Sori mUl ?\«°"^-^\^« ^«"« ^° forward that oljoct, & the soundings of the ?ivcrISelson m^ay be taken. lean only communicate from Y. F. what resou.ccs mav bocilculuted on for the support of people to be sent out next year. I ihiik we ^xnirjprovide shelter & support for a lew families.
^

Some of the clerks or writers have al-eady received advances to the amount of

b'ese voun^rml'r-'- ^ °^^«- ^-^:« b«- ^i-en by the Co. for the desuSn ol

two ^.Zf- ZZ' 'Vi,^^*
"''/'"'''' ^^'y "^^'^^ ^^ ^" ^^-^^ted on board of the ships-taoio aio l.> of thom-I have taken upon myself to put two in the Prince of Wales

Suld'nS°f
'"'"

^f-"T' ^
l""'

'''' S" •» '^« ^^^^^^-^ & ^""« ior Y P So manycould not bo messed in her cabin, and a place has been divided off between De^kJ

Se'n'danc^ '^'V^'i "^" '^ thLselves. to Lave a cook and thrnecIsVaryattendance. Tea, Sugar Bread, Ac, was pui chased here for the pnrpo-^e. The twoclerks put on board the Prince of Wales, to avoid distinction, are toK & mesHnhe steerage. This arrangement will save a considerablo sum of mon^^to the C°
C'bin T;TI^'^"P'""^'°"'^^'''^« '0 guineas for every person me^ssi^ng in theCabin. It ,s very unpleasant fo- me, a stranger to tho Coys, affairs to take those

ooS TulSf7'?''' "^^ Pf'>? \PP«''^'-^'^ t« ^^^' ^''''"^tions or instructions; I was

concern T, ha :^'
^ ^''''^ ""'^"^

^Z ^^?. ^f^ ^^ my judgement for the interests of theconcern. H, has drawn upon me the displeasure of tho writers who all exnected to
00 Cabin passengers. They wero while on shore with a few cxcepSon

, asSgula?in their co/uiuct & troublesome as the common hired men.
irregular

Clotl,«« i ?17" ?" ""fu^^ Y'''^'^'
^^^^ ^'"^ very large advances made to them forClothes, <L.., exclusive of board, lodging, &c., so that should any accident befall the

ftZtT 'T ^'T't
°' ^^" T^y '^^^^'^^ '^' ^'^y- "^'^Sht be deprived of the service*of these people, the loss would bo very great. Besides personal advances, which ?n

X?. ?y.^ ^"^
^ounierbalanocd by their wages, should everything go on proCoas v

t me ?s'umZlFn^H''r^P'"''' ^T^^fl' '"'^S'^^' ^'^'^ ^ccommodationC s^o ongjtime, IS unjarallelled &. an irrnmoHJaH « 0^° B„.,^;r,f- „«•„ u.-- -^1 , " s *

the passengers on b^ard as they arrived, would avoid "all this needless expensor If

V

i^ii

; n 1- ^ir
P|5 1

1
y 1 1i ?

1
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JraAL "" ^J'^P^'-t'Cula" be not better condacted in future, the Conn try

IZonr '''° """^ ^ ^° ''""''^'"^ *" ^"^"'*'' J^«ttcr9 this year are mosJ di^

lalv.,^'1 fl TI"
^'^^' ^« «^«Jl have are now embarked, but it has been a Herculeanlabour

!
I had to apply to the Capt. of the Convoy for a party of Marines & it was

S'r^ar' ^OnoTn"' .1''? ^'rT7^ ^?^^'"S ^«™« im?resJeS7p"
1 on' boa dZinanotwar One man had enlisted with a recruiting party, but he in taken fromthem and shipped. Five have entirely absconc^od

; two Sf them of Car t rSS
^t ^'^,C"™b' "^g« &

f
"Other, & three of Mr. McLean's party. The cJ Ltor ofSis

E.S K^''-i*"^,\*u
°"'^; ^««k & dissipated man (although I asked him to dinner!rnado h.m drunk) has thrown every impediment in our way, & has armed himself

Sniianrn 7f "
Ik"

l^r^^^'itioH of the Customs to whic^'he has oxaoTed a ridd
S^hL h

""^ n-^^" '^'P'' ? '° ""^^''^'^ ^« ^«'-^ fortunately able to oonform. Mr
I^bark anTthat 1"? '?H

*"
i*^"

people that we had no power to comp3l them tc^

Tactir&'advrc::"gl'^^
^'''^'^ 'y ''^ ^- ''^ nonperformance, of Con-

«r. • *J''-/"™o« Robertson, the Comptroller, is a fine steady & honest fellow a candid

aE I hfif""'H'
Highland Gentleman. He has been indefatigable to forward o^Jaffairs & has rendered important services in every manner in his power. Without his^8.sta,.co we siaould not have succeeded so well L we have done.^nowiH of course^ive an Account of the enormous outlays here, as nothmg has been done w l^out h^uIt was found necessary to purchase a quantity of Biscuit for the Wintel & to gWehalf allowance of bread & meat to all the other passengers.

' *=

ihe Cattle cannot be taken out this Year without delaying three dava lon^pr toprepare a place for them
;
and that delay would not now be p?udent 1 besiTef tl o'quantity of water thoy would require cannot be stowed. I do not ocollec to h^vo.

Mr Roh^*.^'"^/''"^
your Lordship about the destination of them I have gJ?fio n

f^ ihfs j; r TkV:T:7T' '^"•'"" from amongthose belonging to Lordleafo" 2

ofii'braeB pTecl"^'
''^'' '"' manageable-next year we ma^^ receive a courlo^

£ 6 G^'r^r'^Him "*
^m''

*°^ ^°'''^"^° ^^' ^"^'^ purchased here amounting fo.

verefMr PvS'J« 'T''r'"'^'''^"^'V^^'^^ shall be no^.ed when ddUverea. Mr. i^weiaid ^ letter 1 enclose, instead of the Copy first intended to bo bentwith other papers relative to transactions ai Sligo.
micnutu to no hent,

A mean ^1low of the name McKonzic, called a Captain, who was last vear an

Custom House, gone on board the Edw^ & Ann with a Recruiling party and wiU
ioranoJL^r? ^:T '"""'^ «« I^listing money to some of our men^ fhe Ln he waT^ot allowed to take away and himself and party were sent from the shin ThaCol ect.r of the Customs, Mr. Robertson and u clerk, came late th™ afterr-oon'to vi.it

fnl I 'h^P„^°^ °'"''"f ^l^«,P«0P>e. After visitingthe Prince of Wales & the Eddvs-

An^ wh-
^^"'"^

^"""i
'?' '^"^ ^^ ^*'« >"«"' I accSmpunied them to the Edwafd andAm which contained the greatest number of the people-the Glasgow mln Ir"shand a few from Orkney, amounting altogether to about' 76. McKerz^o^Uh a partyOf soldiers were in a senantn hr^Mt «,.,! .^^« „i .-j. .i.- .. „ '. " pariy

BOt however allowed to como on board. After the muster 'wa7gone''"'th"rouffh the

^henlotoffil"*f^^''°\^-*^'f^"'^^'."^
*»>« P^«--ion« for passTger wasfe'aS &

^at^sfiod l^SiTi^'
a public declaration was made to know if every man was fully

ttlt^hcv n.M.'T-^"'"^
'"^''^''^ "^'-'^ ^\' '''^^ ^''^ ^'» '^"d consent, as othorwislito«t .hoy m.^iht go uii tnore. several said they were not willing-many wont over

. s,i--.Ai
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^^^^«'^^'«> Boa -one party ran away with the .hip's boat butwoio brought back -one man jumpt into tho sea an.l nwam for it until he was pickedup by Eecruiting Boat.-Thc Eevenuo Cntlor's boat was likewise very active inEff

^u^\^ T^^
Collector took some ashore with himself in bis boat.

^
™,« ^ K ^K.

'' *,™°^', "nfo'-tunate business. I cannot row state what numberwo may bo able to take along, the delay for these last two davs by the CoSomHouse has occasioned all this, and tho manifest part token by (bo CollecVor hSfriends and adherents against this business. It is a question, LviLaU our men
mTirair"Ll"^'"'T',^'^T"i^;

"^^''^'^ "« ^»^«"''* ««™« «"'^^^- the SSiigration Act
^r2n\ ^u T"" "^'"'""^^ ""^ * S'''^^ °° «^«'-«- The Collector has pledged himself

tLpr^ T%*^'^"T,™'''^^*°^'™-
I «»" ^ay no more, it is nowYato at niX &

acoid^nt^!
"^" ""'^ ''""' '^'' ^ '^"^"''^ ^'^'^ ^°"'' I'^rdship for all these 1u-oss

I am, I'our Lordship, &c.,

MILES MACDONELL.
Mem

: put on board the Packet boat at 1 1 o'clock at niffht—A sshe was hoisting hor sa Is & under weigh-the mail having been o£ed itct'
*«wi' ir -c< P';V™'..^"^*^®P"''^'<^"^»»" charge of it, addressed under coverto W.l,m. Kerr, Esqr., Genl. Post office, Edinburgh.

;M-n!K''''^''''fT
^'"^« to the Earl of Selkirk on the morning of the 26th & gave

To the Earl of iSelkirk,

My LoBD,
Y.P. Hudson's Bav, Ist Oct., 1811.

V, f J ^^^ !*??
^°°°*' *° «ddree8 Your Lordbhip fully from Stornowav on the 25th

?70 T^' w ? K •. I?^' ^u"* ff P^*"^'^ ^'^^ "^ f^"d August, Lat: 59°, 50' N., Long-

ol ;ending-?etTerT
'' '''" '^^' ^ ^"^ "^''^ '''''' '«^ ^^^ ^-' had not an oppor'tunitf

Mr. Moncrieff Blair went on shire the morning of the 25th July on nretonco of

wrfrom'Sc^o;« 'H ''r^t*
P'-^P^'". *«

r^^^'"-
Th« fi-t knowledge'l had of i

3ofTfir.ii ? 7^T ^V^r "i.^^"
afternoon to bo prenont at tho Muster-ng ot the people ;-he asked me for Mr. Blair's baggage offeiinij his own seouritvfor advances made and damages that might accrue -In conVequence of ?h< bus leoccasioned by the disagreeable HflFair of that evening, the CoTrtor went on shorew. bout the baggage & sent no person for it before our sailing rcJt morning HaJ

hive allorn VPP "","°^
l""

"^^ "' ^"y ''"^^ h^f'^'-^ «^ "fter embaSg f wouUhave allowed him to depart with all his ofiFects-but I did not exooct that a GTntl«man who came so well recommended could think of takii/himsXoff bv ste£"Hjs conduct on shore did not prepossess me in his favor he wS rather ' Hined to

roaay to catch at every discontent among the men as applvioff to themselvc.s —Hia
luggage shall be sent back by the return <,f tho ship, I am sSfry for ho incmTvei^

To' htown't7'°'
'' '* "'^

""IT"'^
h'^ '" '^^^''- time, Jlthoagh it is entilly

unt to sn MoK "^"""rt ^u':^ n^'^' ll^V^ '^' ^«"°°^'^'' ^^ Stornowav, i^

thoColInnfnr
."

Tv. ^TT u ^u ?""l? ^"P^' ^^^Konzie, is married to a daughter of

m.on rir«.L •V'^^ ''^^^'''" ^ to m1-. Rob-

not knnJ nf ?h •

'''^'^*'°^«d. •" "T" "^'^''^ ^^^"^ ^o°don to act as they did. I didnot know of this connection when at Stornoway, but it muv servo fo account n
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'boat coul.l pick up tho stragglers. Thoro is now no romMy but to bo guardod at all
points lu fatai-o Toe grouier part of tho runaways raigbt havo boon recovorei hadwo remuinoa m harbour only until 12 o'clook that day ; tut Ci-it. Kanwoll'a hurrvand impatience drove us out so early in the mornin? altho' tho 'wind was contram
It was with groat oxortK.n that Mr. iiobortaon ovortook tho hindmost ship, to om-

ablodiTanco'oSt™""
''''°° engaged for the Companys sorvico, a consider-

Not one of the young mon who carao from Glasgow engaged as writers, bi-oufrht
a Mairess or B ankot-thay say thoy wore told by Capt. ii°derick that o^crythin.^
eboulJ bo furnishol to thora at Stornoway-such articles wore not to bo ha^l thoro".Ibo stores from Ireland oamo into play, groat part of which have boon consumed ontho pa.sugo for tho uso of tho writori &c. an account of which expenditure I oncloso.

«. A- ^^''^^r' ?
.^'*'"®'''.^' ?^»''" of tho nunabor of mon, offu-ctivo and non ortectiv., ac-cording to tho Lists which liave reached rao; by this your Lordship will hoo ourstrength at ono view & deficiency from non appearance & desertion; our totalnumbers on boitrd all tho ships amount only to 90 labourers & 15 writers including

Mr. Hourkej making a grand total of 105, exclusive of us who embarked at Graves-
en:l.~lho Irish band wore not more troublesomo than tho others—tho peoplo fromtrlusgow wore at first the most turbulent & dissatisfied.-The Orkney mon beini; ac-customed to it thu.knotlung of a voyage to Endson's Bay, but as they formerlywhen going out fared the samo as tho ship's Company, they wore displeased on ao.count uf tho provisions & served to increase tho discontent of the others.

^n.i '.' P*®,"^?^ '" Hudson's straits, tho shifting of tome part of the
goo., s & passengers ook pl.-ice in tho different ships, much against the inclination of
Captriiu Hanwell, who saw in that movement tho lo^s of his Command, as afterwards
each ^h,p was to make tho best of its way to its destined port. The desertion atbtornowuy from the Edwd. & Ann took place after the General distribution had beenmade & each ship had received tho number of men allotted to her. It was my inten-
tion to replace in part this det^ertion by taking a few from the two other ships, thateach might bear its share of tho loss-bat tho Commodore would not part with any ofthe men the Co s Agent had put on board his ship, being 22 men all from Orkney
f

bL'M'ies LhesfN took two more from the Eddystonc without my knowledge, after I
tiad left her. This proceeding surprised me, not espeoling that ho had any Controlor direction as to the destination of the people.

"^ ° J

I took with me 8 men from the Eddystone to tho Edwd & Ann—with this
augiuontaijon the numbfr on board was 53, labourers & Artificers collectively.
Ihirty of these I oxp(ct to have for the settlement ; & from the remainder Mr. Hil-
iiors party may bo formed, not conceiving it to be tho intention of tho Co. that alltho clo.kH and writers wore for ono part of the Country, I permitted three to vol-
unteer into the Prince of Wales for the south Factories, and two others to go in the
iiddystono to Churchill, & desired tho Captains to mess them in their Cabins!

Iho passage has been of uncommon length, & for a summer ono very boister-ous.-On tlio morning of tho 6th Sept. wo discovered land (Button's Island) & wero
Irora that day to the I5th in getting thro' tho straits, After entering the straits wo
daily saw a number of Jumps of ice called by the seamen Islands, of these sot^o were
small, & others appeared the size of two or throe Acres in circumference, and about
lOU leot high. As we kept at a distance from land in obedience to tho Signals of tho
l^ommodoro, saw nothing of the natives, which was a groat disappointment. ThoCountry on both sides of tho strait appeared to be high naked rocks, & with the ex-
ception of a little snow or ice which I imagine they are never clear of, are not Qn-
liko tho west coast of Sutherlandshiro & part of Eosshire. At the upper pan of
the strairs wo met a quantity of flat ice, which gave us no interruption but that of
laying to for one night with a fair wind. On tho Ocean we had an uncommon
share of boisterous, stormy and cold weathor-but after entering Hudson's Bay ex-
jserienced a course of fine, mild weather and moderate fair winds. Arrived hero on
tho Uth September after a passage of 61 days from Stornoway, tho longest and latest
ever known to H. Bay.
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-^6oZ:!i,l%:]Z':^^^^^^^ \^«'°-^-- ^hls Year against cur
NotwithHtandir... he utfilalinTf^l. P r"'? II ^\" '^°'**'^ '" '^s conso-juencuH.

oiich one to m.ko the be ft of ts^wav aftorfhTr'.'^" '^l^a ""l^^'
'^'""^« ««^1'°'- ^^^^

a necessity afterwards to oinVo^riuSl ofK '^T'^
&should there be

niude in Hudson's Strait.-^I am^'o ^"iSc'od tS, &5 TTnnTt^^^^ ™'^''
?thave made tho vovoco in a shortnr fi-mo ^^,.^^u

^'^VV ^ * i^ddyf-tone could
«i<rnal8.~Capt nanwelll^s a tS orr 31..?^^ "''^

^""T*^ ^y ^^^ Commodore's
sufficient & HtubboT tL draf^.. r h'^'^S' '?"?"' .^^°^« ^^'''"S advice, self
were far aheadorh";,* X' fy uf^'^^Ja.^lst;^^

^^" ^>^«'- ^^ ^--'«
1 hope he may make ^cod his vov«.rn ol f^ . • .

^^ '""PO""'^ manoeuvring.
hundred milJ to tho Ctw rd Syunrfiold X^^^^

^''' ^^« ^^^'^te
days together cruising in Lat 57 I^ & about S« t"^*''

Commodore kept us for 15
which tame with tho winds wVladmio-hthLi ^7' ""^ ^''"^^ Farewell; during
northward-he could nr.h^?. .l'.'",p«ii*.i^!!?.l^'"«'^ " conH.dorable distance to tht

servants, but wero the; perSed to rn;;,.« with
'"'7 -.""J?'"^^'""' ^« ^''"^"'^ old

hardship and that woukUeT) Slblo o 1^ ^,f'
^^"^^y. it could not be deemed a

as supernumerarits
F«lo'ablo to having them continued to sail in the ships

side H^'n ir't.o^^the" ITZ^ZToAr?' ^^ '' T'^ '' ''^ ^^^^ ^ «-^
hours & inlets for veslL to gTCtoncalo^anT^^^^ '^'^'' ""' ^^-Y ^^r-
&c. We were often oursclvel much in dnnhif. ^u

^'^^^^^^^^ /''«'" »co, want of water,

& had we been under ho necZi.v of nuttn^^^^^^^^^^^
water. Two of the ships wXuTinvlKr^,-t5«.' """'^

'l'!*^ ''^^^^^^'^ ^^^ ^^"^ ^^f

on the voyage out with onTv the d: n^nSn ^f 1
'''5^"'°' '"'S^* «^«°'^^« ^his suvvoy

other the south shore Shonl<An?hr ^^ ^ ^T "^^y"' °"° ^'^'^'"S '-^e north & tho
Bell, first mate of the Eddvstone w„^„uT ''' ^''"''''^ '" "^^ '""^«' ^'- B^^J'^^i"
He is a courageous able i^r,\H ^^""X^'y P^Por person to bo emp oyed.
Astronomy, ^.Tcr&t^tfl an^Tl"; d'lfkf?o^t"S

^^'

""^^^k'Command of a ship, and feel a fconvif.tnntw7i;.V^° •

^^"^ pi-omoted to the
abilities and good conduct

^^'^^'"^'^^ ^^^' ^^^ <^o's. service would benefit by his

Ac. a?d\!;i"tfkf;marer'^Hir''ifnr '^^ ^ northern voyage. Old sails, ropes
the Captain? mate, and th,ce^n.Sbov«f'^^

'°°^^''''^ °^ ^^ por.ons. inJiudrng

without them I knornotwhar^heS ""''' ""^ ^''"^ UBsistance,
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°^' ^ amsurpris.d the Co. would

J8 required-Prince of Wales S'' and S^ l^ ^Z"'
own ships hrwo more men than

iDforLd that 2^ effecUvo «eamorf wouM h^
'°'.^^

^iJf^"^'""^
"^^ ^^''^'- ^ ^^

6hi>_the waees & exrJ,L« «f .

^"^'d bo a good sufScient crew for any of tho
saving.

^ *'''P'"'^' ""^ '^^ ^°'-P'"« ot hands would be a considerablo

^^-^P^loIXy^^^^^^^ *^« voyago-ne attended tho
co.se. of impridence on .here & a o^Sv ZT" '""T" ''^^^^ ^"^^^« ^^''^ ''1 ^^
One of the writers Mr Sflti^-^Tf,^

of our medicines has been expended.
complaint The cffecfs left bvth« nf"7 '' /" ^^ ''''' ^"«^ «" '^^^^""t "f '^^ bad
by tender among the pi6serL?ej.r,drT .V"'^

'^^ ^' Stornoway were sold
Charged to the different pu chafe 1^!^ Zto .L''"""^'

'^
^'l

''''^ ^ ^'^'^

in learning the Gaelic o/hifh laJ^uages on the vova7e'"K^^
'"'^^ '.% '""^^'T^people wiiharme—thfi wpnihBf «.«. 11 .^^®* ^ """^ '^''*"o dnl a ot the

tW a p.rt„„ "uu H,Ld s «< V on d«r&'° '"'"'"'°"' """ •>" '"" ''"J"' '™ >"«»
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matlon concerning him from the R. 0. Bishop of Killala, from whoHo diosoHO ho ia,

thro' Mr. Kvorard at Mftynooth, Ho tella mo that ho carao away without tho
loavo of tho BJHhop who was at tho timo at Dublin. A report must bo made ot him
at Quebec aa now belonging to that Dioseao. Ho is however, very zouIouh for tho
incroaso of our Colony, bo assaroB mo ho can got thousands to come out from Muyo,
has written very encouraging letters to his own rolalions there, and wrote lottors

for almost every one of his flock to their friends in tho same encouraging strain. He
wishes to become a (^harolioldor in tho concern. Ho is related to Mr. Evorard at Sligo.

I found every facility & readiness both from Mr. Auld, & Mr. Cook tho Governor of
this place, to moot Your Lordship's views to forward the Colony, consistent with their
duty to the affairs of tho Company. They, as well as a groat number of the Cos.
officers & other servants in the Country, feel interested in its success, & look
towards it as a future asylum for themselves & their rmmerous offspring.—I am
informed that many of tho Company's servants & othoin from the N. W. Co who
have served their time, & have families with Indian women will bo induced to join
lis soon as they see a settlement begun on a permanent footing.— Many of these aro
worth money and can afford to pay well for land—Your Lordship will pleaso to send
me Instructions respecting such people.

The Hddyd'.one has now arrived bore with all her passengers & Cargo without
being able to get to Churchill. This affords an additional supply of men not wanted
by the Company. 1 am therefore allowed to Augment my number to 35 labourers
& avtiticore. I have taken all Capt. Roderick's men, the Lewis men, with a portion
of Irish ; the rest of ray list will be fillod up by a selection from Orkney—there aro
besides a numbei- of Orkney men here going home, who have served out their time

—

1 oxpecl to be ablo to prevail on some of theho to remain for one or two years more
—as experienced men their service will be important to asbist in ascending
waters next spring.

Mr. Auld had previous to my arrival sent orders to tho difToront Posts in tho
Rod River (Jountry to procure & save as much provisions as possible for the uso of
tho ensuing year—and says that even had this not been done, there could ba no
apprehension of any want of Buflfalo moat, from tho vast abundance of tho Country.

—

This being the case I think an accommodation may bo provided there for 45 to 50
passengers to bo sent out next year for the settlement, among whom may be 8 or 10

families.—Boats for this number will be ready hero for taking them up.—Bach boat
will require two export men accustomed to rapids & poling, some such might be
procured in tho Orkneys who have been formerly in the Cos. service, by making
early application, and they ought to be engaged under a penalty to bo lit for tho
HOrvico which thoy undertake. Tho Fuctoiy can furnish some men of this descrip-
tion as goon as their people come down with the Furs, which is always before tho
arrival of the ships. Tents of Imitation sheeting will be required to protect the
people from the rain, flies, &c., in ascending tho waters, thoy will serve parties for

dilForent successive years, & may afterwards bo of use for straw bed-<, bags, &o., in

the settlement. Even tho C'*'. men have tents, & families cannot popsibly dispense
with them,—the simplest and most convenient is tho Military tent with a ridge polo,

& to contain six soldiers with their arms & knapsacks.—Leather of old tents can be
furnished here for covering the goods in tho boats, instead of oil cloths which would
be expensive.

The Boats used here carry 30 pieces of 90 lb each, & are navigated by 5 men,

—

our boats are entirely disapproved of altho' far lighter & easier constructed thm tho
others. I will not give up the utility of flat bottoms for river navigation whatever
may be their opinion, & shall prove them to be of use next spring by going up in

them. The people hero have never seen anything that is used in other parts of
America.—My axes & some other tools are objects of great wonder, & condemned
without mercy. J am sorry to find Holtzapffol's axes very badly tempered—the
edge of the first one tried broke in cutting a soft poplar stick. The Blacksmith here
may, however, soften them. In England they do not understand tho tempering of

edged tools to stand in cold countries.
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= * ^^ High-
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'^'''''' '?"'" ''^ ^^'"''* '"''"'"J" th«ro

false reports, that may & of Zrso li U„' ^f'^ J'"'
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'^"""ection
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ho is well known there & his statements will bo

tbo dislunoe by it trtl?e I.ro Wnini Ion "'^^l^^'^^'^" ^« ^o very pnicticable. &

he is going homo this yoa on ucSmuT ,f Z T "•'P"r»"'^y '^'" "«"in^ ''^dlor as
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""^
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but must bo along with mv x^oouU ZVuTni .

''** ''''" ^^ accompany him,
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My Lord

Tour Lordships most obt. & most humble servant

MILES MACDONELL.
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•otllcru when thoy arrive, provided that I have men with me acquainted with
rapidH.—The soonor that a vchscI can bo built on Lake Winipio the better; as ther»

the bofltH need not prooood up further than the entrance oi it. The lake in rorirted

to bo very shoal, parliculurly near tho whore whore boat« are accuHtomod to go, but

oven hhi.uld thiH bo found to be tho case, Hut-bottomol voshoIij of tho I'etty Ynnyer

kind UH OMod in America, with loobourds, mi^ht bo nmde to annwor tho navigation—
and fuch croft could porhapH get up to tho forkH (jf the Red River.

1 huvo been remisH in not replying to your LordHbip'a enquirioH reapccting

Major McDonald, and can only offer for apology tho confuHion at Stornowuy; I know
a Major McDonald, lat-t winter in London originally from South Uist, but am not cer-

tain if hJH name i» Aloxandor. Ho had Horvod two oi' lL..-?« year.s in Canada in the

60lh Regt, & went from there to tho VVobt IndioH. Ho ban sold our of tho Army or

gone on half-pay—has a general acquaintance with living charactcs

—

Ih in infirm

eaith Si huH been long from the Highlands.
ThiH Factory is very ill conhtructed & not at all adapted for a cold Country

oitbor lor uho or cinvcnionco, but as I imagine tho main object of tho Co. to be thj

procuring of Furs, any other urrangomonts hero are to thorn immaterial. Tho
greatOHt unanimity uppcara to Hubsibt bolwoon tho ChiefH Anld & Cook.

M. MoD.

Mem. of ArticloH to be sent out next year for R. R. S. The Mmkots and Car-

bincB left in Store, wiih bullet moulds comjilete. 'I Brass Field Pieces.—General
PalterHon'rt couKtru'lion -3 Poumiers (3 feet long & weighing 1 cwt. 'J qre, 19 lbs.).

*0iirriag08 for do. with rods, nponges &c. complete.
/ Quitru for grinding grain (it approved of a British Union Flag.)

1 Quart Apple Seeds,

Eocyolopediu iJritannica— bound in calf complete for M, McD, It mny be

sent next year or year following a-t convenient.

Hamilton Mooro's Complete Navigator for M. McT),
A Quadrant, Sextant, &c.

ArrowHmith'8 Miip of North America.

—

M, McD.
Tho above letter k enclosures was put into tho general Letter Box at York.

Factory (or bhip Eddystono.

*rbe dimensions of the Wheels & bulky part of the Carriage need only be sent.

W i

To the Right Honhle, the Earl of Selkirk.

YP. Hui).soN'8 Bat, 5th Oct, ISH.

My Lord.—The people going home have disappointed my expectations; thoy
formed a comljioation toifcthor against remaining longer in the country, or they
have an idea of getting very high wag«3s at home for coming out again, but 1 hope none
of thoee will bo taken into onr service. , I have only been able to engage one man for

two years at £:5 per ann., who has been three years inland from Churchill.

Mr. Hillier was font off the 30th ulto, with a party to north side the Nelson,,

1 Bcnt away my people yesterday to tho same place, and follow them myself today.

Mr. Tomison returns with the sbips—he has said nothing to me of his intentions

—

I have it only from others—Wo can very well dispense with him—Had he remained
he could be of no service to our party, neither hero nor at the Red Rivor.—The poor
old man hurt his back by a fall on the pissago and feels discouraged.

M>'. Edwards has not been sufficiently careful of tho Instruments your Lordship
Bont to his charge. The two Baromolers are injured—thoy should have boon sent

back to be repaired, but that he has taken them with him, and I have only learned the
accident since his departure.

I have taken the liberty of putting some letters for Canada under cover to Your
liOrdbhiD to be forwarded.

if.
.:r
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«rabor m Canada-I Hhall l>o very anxiodH for th« 5, .nfr .\" "•,'*"* '"'^''^^ ^^ ^ov.
operationn, and hope to mnko ihla TmorJnJ^ iT ^ "* \P"' '° "o-nmenoe our
can admit of.

" ** ™°'^*' «K«ti««bio report than the prosont times
I have the honor to bo, Ac, &o.,

[• Box at York.

cover to Your

To the Right Sonble. the Earl of Selkirk.

MvLoRn IK .L-
YF. Hudson's Bat, 6th Oct, 1811.

HO float nif about Tho Hf.«ta JT.../ i
*^

wiin ibe i-acket, and there is a ijood deal of
best to He?d them out agaTn-rhey wiir"; tv.WK. ^^^

'I
'^"«'""" ^ ^^i"''

''

year. I Bhali build eome^on nearly the ame mLTf ^'^ for the people coming next
Pinters here will have to put t^^t^thT '"iJt'a'^UyX^roSid^^tt!''

"^^^

Your LordBhips

ever Binccro

MILES MACDONELL.

miHcuously togoiher. and those " ^^^^- .'^''''''l/^''
«" ^*^° ^a«torio8 landing pre

A Newfou^ndlfnd Do/t^bV^ gtd alT^'^^i^itr^o"i^"if!Voa"^"°^
^^-'

"

To William Cook, Esqr., Governor of YF., &c.

j),.„ cj,„ x^ . ,

Nelson Encampmbnt, 2nd Nov. 1811.

had the'p'leaBu;;'!? wr'ing'/ouTaHt'^f'Ln
'"^' "^^.^ ^'^ ^'•- ^''^'^^ «-°o I

only broiKht three Barrnl« n/.!h h '^,*'^^, "^"^ ^«"* '''^''o « f"^ <''iy« aso and
officer with the paJtv [hat hi ^iT T''''~~^'-

^^^'^"^ ^r^^orm^^ Mr. Jno. Sloan, lEe
reserve it al for^JhoVaoJory This n,T.t"«';,' '? T"" "^ ?"y '"^''^ ^''^"'^ ^^^' ^^^^o
understood both from Mi^TuldlSd you S^^ «« 1
was to bo in a convenient s.Ction to recevoHnnnSl-V^f"'^'"^^^ *" ^^'^ P>*c«.
tion of the health of our people

^^^ °^ ^''"''* "°^* ^°'' ^^^ preserva-

rate|o?27b.irm^";rpJp'day ?o'a"mr7.?. tt''^'
'"^ °"« ™°"^^'^ consumption, at the

bability of a communication Li n7n:« ? m «f:P"«^'«° of that time there is not a pro!

crook-no Door b„ey.rSf,i^°f
"''°'' "' "» ""». "O "avo a party at Sam'a

;™ .L^'wilrr: Xwf^Ko.Xio''irti.'irho'''°rr''' '°°*"^ ""-'
lot 4 flhnpfa ;,.r»r, K„ -=nf ™ u 00 Humcient--lt the smith has not muHo ^iiKnwa.---..._.. 00 .ent-wo Bhali oudoavour to make tbom here altho' wiThoura
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Blacksmiths shop or Tools.—Could you spare half a dozan Tin plates, wo are mach
in need of them.

Mr. Auld might have been crossed every day since Saturday last, & may yet so
long as this mild weather continues. I beg my respects to him, and am with true
regard

My Dear Sir,

Very Sincerely Yours,

MILES MACDONELL.
Sent by two men from south side Party to YP, w>io returned the 5th Instant,

and brought an order for Mr. Geddes to give us all the m«.at he might have whenever
called for.

Nelson Encampment, 30th November^ 1811.

My Dear Sir,—A mild day offers to send a boat across the Nelson with the
Express from Churohiil, which arrived here on the 28th instant.

I beg ofyou to embrace every opportunity of sending us skins for Togas, Trousers,
&c., with twine, coarse needles, &c. The skins you sent by tbe last Indi.ins have not
yet reached mo, the weather being such that we could not put out a boat to cross
them. I shall now get them by the return of this boat.

Mr. Auld was to have furnished us with some whip siw Piles, from Churchill,
but I see none arrived. Of course, we cannot possibly saw boards, for want of them.
Mr. A. promised us a quantity of Essence of Malt, Chrysttilizei Salts of Lamon,
&o., to be used as a preventive for the Scurvy, but says nothing to mo in his lottor
about such. The Scurvy has not yet made its appoarance among us, but as our
people are now living entirely on salt provisions, and our stock of oatmeal not war-
ranting a liberal issue, we are not certain how long that dreadful evil may keep
away from us.

I am, my dear Sir,

Your most obedt. and humble sorvt,,

MILES MAODOi^ELL.
Wm. H. Cook, Esq., Govr. YP.

I hope the people with you are recovered from the complaints thoy had when
you wrote mo by Mr. Auld.

M. McD.

To William Auld, Esq., Superintendent of the Northern Department Hudson's Bay,

Nelson Encampment,
25th Deer. 1811.

Dear Sib,—
Your letter of the 16th Oct., from YF. reached me on the 5th Novembjr at the

time you crossed here on your route to C. R. & should have been aokaowledged
before now had an opportunity for communication offered.

The selection of men for Bed River settlement was made in my mind on board
of the ships, & once that I learned the number to be given me for that service there
could be no further delay—In conversation with you, after the arrival of the Eidy-
stone, I was permitted to take 35 of the passengers besides Wm. Fm lay since engaged.
The people being landed from the ships at different times & hurried off promiaon-
ously as they landed from the l^aotory "to this place, the men intended for R. R. S.
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>s, we are much

m, bat as oar

rTho selection has been mudrwhh a vlw o "fn,C-"'''^'^'"'^ ''^^J"'" "^^ ^^"^^^ h^^e.m the Highlands of Scotland & n Ireland Ten J m ^^^^''ttu'"^^^
connectioa

engaged by the H. B. Co.'H Agent ^t g'^s7ow l7>'s\fr^^^^^
""^ ^'^? number were

Committee po ntedly refused tn s«npH-^« ?^ ^'^®'^S' °^ ^^^^&^ wages, & the
the mean tiL boen^sonl to Sto?nray ?o riee^Th^^or^^^ poodle had in
& prevent any disagreeable con.eqToncos Uie EarlnV c!

^'^\V^.'-^o cover the Agent
to take these men into his service^ there's of th I

°„^ Selkirk instracted me by letter
Orkney. From the very cleai & exnL f LnJ.-

"™^^'' ^'*^ ^^«" fiUea up from
Factories, altho- you ha?e no senrm'e the B^^^^^^^^

"^ '^' state'if th^
aefic.oncy of men for carrying on the trade ntSfNnw)^''^n^°" 'P'^^' ^ ««« great
fiuperintendonco. A supnlv of 200 mln Jo

t^« Northern Dopartmont under your
eent out this la^t year- to the diL^ent C?^^"^^f

^^ "^ by the H. B. Co. l^o S^
engaged in the Highlands of S^TotSnSi.T^^^^^^^^^

that number was aotuall^
part of these about the time they wSre to o!„EaTk ow^nr.^'^'^,'^tnously spread among them, recouVs^wL onlv th«n . ^ ?

malicioug reports indaa-
Orkney men to supply the deficiency ^ ^" ^'''^ ^' "" ^^'« « P^^io^ to engage

the Bbi'pVthrrumVerirng w?t¥mrw!lTU\"
°^-"' ^"""«^" '^'^ '"^^ '«*« -"val of

wages & subsistence w^l?K Je b T ne'o 'th^T e"s I' ^'k'.^^k'^
'^''''' ^' '^'^

ships I am persuaded will brintr an amnL !„n,.i e ^J
establishment. The next

at present situated from the ca^rci^y 7ianTfthaliZ"
^'' "'. ^"^ ^' '"^"^''^ «'«

Bisteat with the good of the Bervio« I nnTu^ f' >• ^"^ «« "loderate as possible con-
the way of the cl have come out o be an all'v o'f°'th«' 'I

*^-^-/«bstacle8 in
unnecessary to point out to a person of your penetration th'

^"^ '"PP°/' "*"'"' '* '«
derived by the Co. from the prosperitv fff th/nrnr^^ i n f"^

^''^^^ advantages to be
a firm & powerful support mSrbo So«ecl o^^Pthlf ^'''?^'

"T''^ "^^^^ ^t'*^^^.
Eoate; ample suppli^^ of prov^is?ons ?or ?ho FactoHes

1''^"
'''' ^'"'^'^ ^^'^^^'^^

We?ar/,r..t;\rri^^^^^ in the ware-
an extensive coun??y the nati^s o^wMch 1'°^k^

possession to be taken & kept of
to oppose; you willVhirkt^rnumLTa^Tre.dvS^^n^io'"'

'''"'' «na,hination be r?ady
purpose. However, 1 shall not aTiormor/irH.«^ ''fT'^ ^'^'^^^^^ ^^ **•«
pursue the particular object entrusted to rie to th« ^.''^"f

"^'^ °^ *^*°g«' * «l»a"
Dumber of men that may be given

^he utmost of my ability with any

.tate]:pnl,?4^i^rl^^ & docile
might bo reposed in their friendshiD but thTo!!-. ?"^««°> ^^7, a full seonrity
we arogoin^, aie representeTas amont he mo tT.^^^^^^

into whose country
have already been threatened inSonwirtlTfi'^l!^''' ^^^- ^™«'-'«^- ^J
thorn well (Sir A. McKenzie) and't^o has Idiid hS^^^ ^^y!" P''""" '^^' ''"'^^^

& decisive manner, to oppose the estahIl«lm«n?^pil-^^^'^.'° ^^^ """^^ unequivocal
power The London mESrrntt'wth^h'eNwTo ^^f .— /" .h-

tiut^s to^nu^:LtrntThr"r^^ ^ ^^-cl-c^n'attrmirt^Thtrrt'i^

rapids; and i^ltiX:o:[liKL'^^^^^^^^ i? -cending rivers and
^ca knowledge of the best ch^nnoll The rLS ^o! Z . "^^'^'T-V^'^' *'^ *
Hudson's 3av must h^ oii „„ V .

^**P"^^ o* the rivers which fall inta
them consequents^ dfficJ^^tIu?Trav%eVn?7/w'l?''l'^' * '"^^ navigatloa J?
^lio a.cend\nd descend these watei^Tave evaJ h'^

^'' *^ °'' ?""« ^^ *^« P^^plo
navigation in other parts of NoTth Amela I \k ^^r*'*

opportnity of seeing river
to^the sea^no where ^elselo^ifJo^' ^rhTe' falllSrSl^ ^'^^ ^^_. -^f- run
^^''^^nf^i-M vjyayeurs woald n6t shrink from thfls«"""V"f' I'X""^*

"" "*"" porauaaed
gjts^of tho roato .,o .raCe. folW fro. cS.rtb'/i "^o^J-E TSJZ

12b Nj
"^

hii.
n (
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I like your candour, & the freedom with which you deliver j-our opinion;
permit me likewise to dc bo, & altho' it muBt difler from y( uis with regard to the
river navigation, it may yet be no more than an opinion :—In ppeakirg cf waters
that I have not Been, I feel a great advantage you have over mo; yot cannot help
being strongly impressed with the idea that had we arrived in this country in suffi-

cient time to put our boats together & to get np, we should with the assietauce of
pilots have accomplished the voyage to B. B,. S. ; of course, not in so ehoit a time aa
your experienced men might do, but with perseverance & diligence we should get
up, & I trust without the loss of lives or property. It is probable that we
could not be able to take all the stores along—the devil must be in the way, if with
BO many men & all effective, we could not go up. I shall next summer put the matter
to the test, & shall only require, (nor would I wish to take more) than one experi-
enced man in each boat along with our own hands, & those I will not require to
take farther than the entrance of Lake Wmnipic. The number of boats for my
party will be five or f-ix, & the furnish'ng one pilot for each will not I hope bo very
detrimental to the Honble. Coy's, affairs. Probably this number of men may be
famished as early as we can be ready to proceed before the arrival of ''the inland
traders. When familes are to go up they will require two experienced men in each
boat, as they may not have so many effective men as we.

The boats which have been sent from England are not well constructed—the
plan of them was good, but the idea baa not been well taken up by the tradesmen
who had never before teen anything of the kind. The work is very slightly &
imperfectly executed, & there was not time for alteration. The best of them are 30
feet long & came out in bulk, but unfortunately were not landed, owing, as I have
been inlormed, to a difference between Capt Taylor, of the scho* ;er. East Maine, &
Mr. Davidson, mate of the Edw' & Ann; Davidson wanted the boats to be taken
ashore in the schooner ; Taylor would not receive orders from him, the boats were
consequently left in the ship & brought back to England. They would be very con-
venient for us next spring to go up. They ehall not however be lost as I expect
them out again & will terve to transport part of another divisioi-. of our people.
Ihose you saw at YF aio too short, too deep, & very slightly put together.

All the boats I ever saw used for shoal river navigation were flat bottomed & some-
thing of the model of those now at YF ; no others can answer a good purpose. I
shall cause my boat builder (Thomas Angus) with such assistance as he can have
from your people, to build nest spring two or three boats such as are used on the
St, Lawrence & Mohawk Eivers. they will be easier built, lighter, carry more, &
managed by as few hands as your boats. When proved to be fit for your rivers hero,
I am persuaded they will be generally adopted For these boats I expect to have all
the wood, materials ready in course of the winter.

Your boats that I saw at YF are in my opinion certainly not the fittest for shoal
river navigation & allho' thoy have hitherto served the purpose must yet be managed
with much labour & disadvantage.—They are of the construction of whale boats, are
heavy, & better calculated for sea service than that.of shoal rivers. The keels must
be a constant impediment, always touching stones in shoal water. From the form
thoy take in the bow & stern a man cannot stand in them to use a petting Pole ;

—

most essential & indispensable tool in rapids & strong currents.
You very justly remark that wo have a vast deal of lumber to carry up. A great

deal is required to form a settlement so distant from resources as that country now
is, I should be at a loss to know what articles among the stores to leave behind. Our
Packages have not been well made np, & will certainly require a roinspection for
which there will be sufficient time in the spring. The private luggage of both the
officers & men must be limited. Erom what you state of the abundance of the coun-
try, I am happy to iearn that it will not bo necessary to bring with us much moro
provisions than what the journey up may require, this will enable us to take a greater
proportion if not the whole of the other public stores.

That the arrival of strangers among them is not liked by the Oikneymen now
r. the H. B. Co~. service, is a thin-^ which might be espoctcd, they have cr:joycd tho
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us,

mendi
it. However that may' be "l TodT^noTtMrfp'''^^''-^'"''''^ ^*"^ ^^^^'^^^ ^i'h

articles, in cle ot the dLorl VakinJfit h!
''""''' '" ¥''• ^"'^^ ^•^'- ^^-^^ ^^ t^Jse

not be needed. ^ ^^'^^'^'^ progress-but am in hopes thoy will

acy difflcnlties and XStionl thaf m7v nT ^''^ff "^-^ "''^'^ '" encounter
barked, shall not cease to Secute the unlJ^y-' ^"^.^7'°g "«^ «» f.r em-
permanency to ensure its ejccessbavond ""^^'^'^'^^^f

.P^t'l it arrives at a state of

i^^pporttoLcalcuLtedlXmakS^^ '^ * ^'^'"''"- "^''^ ^^^
tho noble projector, at whose request InnH-^Sfu ^"^""^'^ ^""^ perseverance of
manency. I trU, v^ill norb3 farSan? "Sf \^*^*' execution, this state of per-

wUl muJh facilitate its advancem m i ImlolT/oJM?^^''' ''' this objS^t,

ton you have all along shown to promote our Gosper t, Ifr Pook "S^' ll'""°"embraced every ODoortunifc tX n.q.v,L„r H'^fP^'^"'/- -^r. l/ook has likewise

our comforts-m^attSmttlce^dwt'nritanTs 1 rt ^'^ *«
sifiaiion hero as the best wo could have in thirn^rnP

,^-«*'^«''- ^
J''^^

on <,ur

ar,d exercise of our people & far Dreferahl« '" "
''''°-''"'^' ^''^'^'*

The people have beL hTheKo co^^^^^^^^^^^
Y. Factory,

fend enough ol u.eful labour to keep thlirTfflrw^nt'i 1^ g'olVrcZio'n."
''

With true regard, I am,

Dear Sir,

Yours very sincerely,

MILES MACDONELL.
P. S.—The ration established last year bv tha TTcinhlA r</^«,^•ff ^ .1

nnar Kira a----- 4 it. I-
'^

"'vjf YTiuu lwj 10. oi rrOSll moat r^?flni>ir»n\ Au.>ra
«owhaveac.«««tuthelvactoryonelb.ofmeat with an increased allowance of oatl'
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meal is what is given at present to our people. This appears to servo them amply for
two meals a day, all that I allow them to take.

A regular entry is made of the moat received, as well as of the other species of
provisions, eve-y pound of which shall bo accounted for.

^ M. McD.
Wm. Auld, Esq., G.R.

Sent by the C.R. Express, 2'7th December, 1811.

Kelson Encampment, 6th January, 1812.

My Deab Sir,— McEsre. Tate & Spencer arrived here lafc.t evening oud handed me
your obliging letter of the 2nd in&tant. We have collected hero all the drift wood
fit for boat timbers that we could between this and Fiamborough Head. There is
BOt much of it. There is likewise eomo collecled bv the party I had on the south
side the river, and which has since been recalled from there. "Wo have a parcel of
oars and poles here, and when dreeted, will, 1 ihibk, be sufficient for oiir puriiose.
But there is not a tree on this side the river, as far as Mr. Geddes's place, tit to be
eawed for boat plank.

Mr. Tate informs me there is a quantity of good wood on the poulh side above
the house your people were building which he formerly taw and [ now send men
along with him to whom ho will show the place. Three boats is tho number I had
made up in my mind that we should require to build ; I am happy to find that your
opinion perfectly coinsides with mine in this respect.

•1
^'

mu'
^® necessary to conclude where these boats can be most conveniently

boilt. The materials lying so scattered, nothing of tho kind can be attempted here.
1 shall have a hut built immediately at the place where the wood is, and have it
eawed into boards and planks. None of tho boards brought hero can be of any
service. There is yet a quantity left at the Now House which may come into use.
As you ssy that you have materials for one boat at the Factory, there will not bo a
vast deal required for two more. The boats that I shall direct the construction of
will be flat bottomed, & without keels ; they will be easier built, lighter, carry
more, & managed by aw few hands as your boats which I have seen at the Factory
They should be about 30 feet long, the timbers all shaped alike, with a strong Mom*
& stern. The boards & plank for these should be sawed the length of from 15 to 20

TIT m * • • . ,
'-^'* '^'^^' ^Mr. late is in haste to bo away—in a very few days I shall communicate further

"by a provision party, as wo are now entirely out.

I am, my dear Sir,

Very sincerely yours,

w rr .. ^ ^ ,.^ MILES MACDONELL.
W. H. Cook, Esq., Gov. YF.

Nelson Encampment, 9th January, 1812.

My Dear Sir,—I am surprised that Mr. Gcddes should make a complaint to
you of the uncivil conduct of our people tow ids him at to late a period, when he
had an opporluity of imn.ediate application beic. ^^

1 tent a party only twice there for prcvi.'iions, on the 12th & 22nd November.
The first party consisted ol ten men, they carried very little, each man took only as
much 08 he thought proper & came off with it as fast as he could, without waning
for another. The 2nd parly coneisted of 13 men, with them I scnl an officer to
regulate their burdens &c to prevent them from running away from each other for
fear of accidents through cold &c. The conduct of this ])arty I know has been
regular frcm the report of the officer, on which I can depetd. At the time my first
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r^l^hTbU^t.^'"""
""* likewise aparty-it was one of his men who threw

bo able to point them ou? him^l^l^'ae^Z^:,]^^^^^^ '\^''^^
.^/ T^night when on his wav to tho Vaoit^vl ^^71 J^l

on Ohristrcas Day & staid the
complaint against any of^>urpeopre^' '^ "°* ^*^' ^^^ ^^^'' '^^"^^'^ o^ a

o-der"^" t^' nfor::{he Je/^rcl'dui'to" V'cffilj '? '"^PT**' ""'^ ^^ '" -PP-^-S
Mr. Michael McDonne^X wenron'tJe 2^nrDee"emreHTwit?rn' 7^^^^^^for ptoviHons to tho Factorv comDlains of hnJrrTilft n • \ •'^ '"^" °^ ^^'^ P^^^-y
Boom among your men Havin^a rivefat^^^^^^^ "^Z^?* 1°

the common Guard
wanderirg all d«y in the woods whhnnt IS T ^'u^'-^

'*^'' ^* "'S^^^' ^^o^tbit, after

lost his way in th^e snowdrTft be^SHnVl?'!',^''"^ '''^^'^ ^'^'" ^>'« P«'^»>1« &
re:ct day dragged on a .^rd unlble to wallr Tfl ^° ^""^^ ^^'^ '^«* '^'S***' & ^a»
give thJmattfr candidly as\Tate^o'm?y Mr' McDrneTa t"e? h?^ '-^T^'

^
I DOW send eight men & three dops fn^ «rn,f- • ' .^ ^^^ **"'^^' *^«''e-

beicw. We have already Five men in the Scnrf^ « h
°°V^'^^^ ^'^ memorandum

viMons or acids to relieve thlm^ftinroLbirZM.'* °°'^^^ °^ "'^^^^ ^^'^^^''^ ?>•«-

n.less preventives are in timT kdminLtered Thl '
""^It^^ ^"^ ^.?.

''^'"^'^g'^ "^ »»»

late thi quantity of anti.LXtl wh ct may '^10^^;^ h''^'
*" "^"•

^pevent this complaint, than to cure it after th^at'^ l7r.tL/iZiZ'Z TZ^^Z

W.

Memorandum of ai tides to send :—

.

1 Sled of Pease,
i do Barley,
12 yds. Duff, 1,

1 Bundle of Leather,
1 Iron Pot (about 4gc»llH.) with Bale.
1 Camp Kettle,
Oatmeal,
Antiscorbutics.

H. Cook, Esq.,

Govr. YP.

I am, Dear Sir,

Most truly yours,

MILES MACDONBLL.

NiLsoN Encampment, 2 let January, 1812.Mv DiAR Sib,

.be £V-*"^fTolfr ^eiTaift^ i-...»t arrived, but

should rain happen to fall iu the spring.

I .
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^S- ?." ^- ^*°''*'* """^ °°^ ^°'' consumption here, there being nothing amonff of the
eatable kind except what is intended for seed: It ie therefore best not to molestthom at present further than mav be deemed necessary for their preservation

I forwarded your packet to Mr. Goddes by an Indian, & for the safety of oarpeople going to the J^actory for provisions applied to him for Indians to out a
fltraight line of road from the new House to the Factory : This will I exnoot
shorten the distance & avoid the exposure along the river by the track hithert(i
followed Our last party suffered much from the cold and windy exposure, severalwere frost bitten. The wind was from the Northward & drifted the snow that thov
could not see across the river. I have to apologize for undertaking this road beforeyou were consulted, but the idea only struck me from the sufferings of my last oartvthooasewasurgect & Ihad not an opportunity for commanication. Whateverblame may be uitachod to it belongs entirely to me. The Indians were backward toundertake it without your order until I pledged mv-r]" *q daf'^,,^ 'uem harmless

Th,8 party, under the direction of Mr. MoLeo a supply of provisions
.&o according to the memo, at the bottom. I ha.. 15 men in the scurvy!

«V ^^^^'^Z 7.^^ ^Tl!;?^
uncertain to what exten. ...is cruel malady may afflict

U8. Messrs. McRae & Edwards visit you at this time, no opportunity offered bywhich I could notify to you the time of their visit. They are companions & chase to
Bleep together here, so that you need not ba put to the inconvenience of farnish-ingtwo bods for them. I have directed Mr. McRae to hand you accts & en-gagements in his possession of people not on my list here.

As to my men going for provisions, there is a standing order to the officer not
to let any of them go to the Factory, except the nuAber that may be requisite forbringing away any articles particularly required from there, & which may not bo
at the Tent, & any buch I do not wish to receive liquor or provisions, nor bo furnithed

for it

^^^ ^•'"^•^^ o'* t'^eir own accta., unless the officer particularly applies

Mr Hillier & I propose to be with you on the evening of the first February
agreeable to your request, to assist in making such arrangements for boat-buildinir'
as may be necessary. *»

1 am, My Dear Sir,

Most truly yours,
'

Memorandum of articles :«
""'^^^ MACDONELL.

10 Gallons Molasses,
20 do Pease,
20 Birley,
20 Moose Skins,
12 yards Duffel,

25 lbs. Muscovado Sugar,
8 Skein sewing Twine,
Oatmeal,
Bacon.

W. H. Cook. Esq.,

Govr. YF.

Mr Dear Sib.

M. MoD.

Nelson Encampment, 2fith Jany., 1812.

^f ol i'"^® f"^^"^.
^^^ consideration to the suggestion contained in your letter

Of 23rd inst., of sending some of the Clerks here immediately to Oxford
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i?^ ***"'l?,«'orokeopor) are intended to be ien«rlLi ''"'"^^P'-o'essioDal men &
Messrs. Whitford ^McDonnell, arfin theif nmlnr ,

.^-
"^''^ .'"^- ^^^^ «thor.,

on any excursion, the first from il VealS ^ind hT'^'V^ '"««P«ble of goiog

?l^'r*u ^' ^^«Leod is the onlv officer I SL^k''^'''.^'""'" ^'^^ ^^^^ts
labour & that can accompany parties loin^ for nlJ- ^^ rP''l''"^«°^'' ^^^ ^^^ at
conveniently dispense. ^ '^ ^ ^ ^'''^ provisions, & with him I could not

I have communicated the matter to Mr HilUn,. «. i,
•

^ithanyofihoyoungmenwMa.4 with him Thp •" °?' i«olinod to part
matenahn ascending the waters nextlimrm'™* t ?u T"''^^ °^ ^''^ ^^olo will be
to their duty, see the good! takon caiV of fe Vii"

'^\^''^'' '^'^ ^'" ^^^^P ^h« 'noa
As the officers of each partrmoTs wi^hthK^fr^^"'''^^ ^^P^'^'to the voyage.

.
.core of health than we doWrleKes " "^''^' ^^'^ ''"^ °« S^'^'^' risk o^n tlio

there inrad^o^' te,^^t\t?d' b^e^^eir'tTst^d^Se^; %' ^° '^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ -" ^o go
precautions against the Scurvy Mr HiE )Z^n ^ ?f;^"''\^o^v take too many
I am, however, in hopes it may noT make much fnl '^^ ^''^ '^' & I havo !.
drink freely the juice of the snruce ti^e l^i^^ u^V\ P^'^Sress. Oar people now
"oy other. Thi's is an approved specific bafu'""^

''"*'' '"'^^"^ '^'''^' ^'a'-cely
Orkneymen to drink it narticularlvtC hh' J 4

'\"''^ "" ^^^y "^^^ter to get the
on the other.. With ff^t o^ d ed -elV^r^"^^^^^ has a ba§ efTeS?
ealt meat being now desisted froTf & other TwS ^ " ^T *''^"«'* "« ^^^e use of
likewise occasional fresh 9applie"Ltthflrn,ro^^^L^^ ^°^ ^^''^ so liberally offered,
stop will bo put to its violence

'^"°' '"'"'"S ^'"^'^ *'«»« to time, I think a

dayt^M^.^c'^trTh^^^oe^rpr^^^^^^ Your men proceeded on to-S B oy a party Mr. Hillier sends tomorrow for provisions
1 am with true regard.

My dear Sir,

7ery sincerely yours,

MILES MACDONELL.

the An^tirrS^f^A^^^lTvr^^^^ ?7 "^^ ^^^ -cessary to send to C. for
and may be decided on then accord n?fLv-«r^"^^^

""''' "^^ "^^'^t on Ist February,
your attention in the prerutirs'yof ^ave akTn''&Tf'^

V'''j'''y
^^'^^b'^

accommodation of Mr. H.& myself on the road "^
^he solicitude shewn for tho

W. H. Cook, Esq.. ^°°"» M.McD.
Gov. YF.

Nelson Encampment,

Mr DEAR Sir,
®"°'^*^ evening, 9th Feb., 1812.

evertaCrXVrruire'd'^iJ Pel^'S'
''"' T" *° *^^'«' yoar people in what-

The two first are good SdCm«n^ ^^'P""' ^""""^^ Dickson, & Ale?. Sim psoa
does likewise anySmon SrSirnnt?'.'' '"" f\* ^'"'^^^^ ^' « BlacksmiTand
trious, but ho isi largeTron^ fSntT "^

'u "^'J"
handicrafstraan nor is he inda^

inoffensive OrkneySfl thlnfwHl noTb^e ir'^'''''"''^^'^'^'
'""''^''^ ^^' honest

As those men flr4mp^nvVr<^"- " "?-r'° ^"y "^^-^ troublesome tn m«n«„«...-.o...p.ny a i,a. .y ^r. ilui.er send, for provisions, they will to^ethep
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t«k<3 tho pow road—but as you will not detain thorn at the Factory they may reach
the Tent an soon by tho new track as if thoy took the old— it being four miles
fchortor.

Wo arrived hero in 1h hours after parting with yoa. From tho Fry., to tho R.
Neleon ia 15 mileH ly new track; & from there to this is 8 miioH—making 23 miles
inclueivc,—by the old toad it is between 27 & 28 miles. This is a great saving of dis-
lanco, befiideB iho safety & protection from storms. Your kettle & pot I return
by those peopio with many thanks. All my scurvy men are mending, except one
man who has been in a de.^ponding state from tho moment ho was fiiht taken ill &
who I really expect to die, being now reduced to iho lowest extremity. To the
liberal ree of spruce may in my opinion be attributed stopping tho progress of tho
complaint & tho favoureblo change in those afllicted.

With true regard,

I tim, &o,

MILE3 MACDONELL,
By tho men I send ona of tho Pit saws,
Thoy are victualled to Tuesday night. }

Mr. Spencer has arrived & handed me your map of the Nelson. I am astonished
bow you could have executed so well in so short a time. There was no necessity for
fo great despatch. By the next provision party which will go towards the later end
of the week, 1 shall be able to send you the acots. of meat reed from Mr. Geddes and
likewise from Indians.

Yours M. McD.
To Mr. Cook.

i^«LS0N Encampment, 14th February, 1812.

Mr Dkar Sib,

A Combination has been formed by a part of tho men against the authority of
the oflBcors sot over them. Mr. Hillier & myself were taking evidence as Magistrates
ot their burning a Hut built for tho acccmmodaiioa ot Mr, Finlay, in tho most
audacious manner. Thirteen of thera besides P'inlay are implicated, who all
to a man have set us at defiance. There are some othtrs of tho old hands that
are private advisers & abettors. There are very little provisions, and was thero
abundance I do not think myself justifiable to issue the Cos: property to refractory
servants who run counter to all order. It is therefore most probable that theho
men may visit you soon at the Factory, & I think it but reasonable you should have
this early intimation. Thero is no fear of us here, wo are yet strong enough to pro-

• tcct ourselves, but threats have been hold out to intimidate us. Our men going at
any time to tho Factory ought not to have access to tho place where their Boxes are
wiihont an oflScer being along with them, several of them have pistols, &c,, & some
pilfering has been committed from each other's Boxes.

I enclose an acct. of all the articles received from Mr. Geddes, in which you will
perceive tho receipt of the last article was 2nd December, & since then I have not had
arything from him nor has any of my men been there. I know nothing of tho 20 lb.
fat ho fctates to have delivered to Mr, McDonnell. I will be obliged to you to furnish
ino with 2 Quires foolscap paper.

I am, yours. &c.,

Wm. H. Cook, Efq,,

Gov. YF'.

MILES MACDONNELL.
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To Mr Cook.
Nelso.v Encampment, 15th February, 1812.

D«A. Sib,—

altho' ;Z.rc?r lira^^d^'^^'the":,;''"^
of thorn are of the mutineer.;

drag provisions lor tho^mXHfro^tboFacorXh" ^, r^""^ '^'^ °>'^«^

to.an£anoJea to^lneo^fS^o^'f^r^f^r^ii:;^T^tSS^^^^^^^^^^^
^'^^^ ^« -^

fourtLrrng^Iff^St :fi !: T^aC^S ',r
^^''^^^^ ^- ^^^ defection of

as the remainder can do trbrino^ ,f« nrL ^
^^^^'^^ "-^ ''°°P'°' '^ ^'" bo as mu.h

wood here.
^ '"^ "' prov.Mons from the Factory and keep us in firo-

I am, &c.,

Mem. of Articles:— MILES MACDONELL.
1 gall. Port Wine.
10 gall. Eum.
1 keg Molassos.
Oatmeal

1 only got 5 spoons, please to send 7 more to complete the dozen.

Mr Dear Sir,-
Nelson Encampment, 25th February, 1812.

maki^n^l^hTeaf iZ'l.s^in^r%°K''^i"^ ^'l'^'
°f 21st inst. that you are-

ThemSdellleffwUhyou^had it tol ^""^•"-•', ^- ^^« construction I suggested!
plete. From the convSfon we ha7roltr,.''\'V^^ T/*^'

^'^^.^' ^"« °°^ ««'^-
on any deviation from the ordei lefrb/MfAnM J.WV?'"" '"""''^"^ ^° decide
& therefore forbore pressing the matter m-^nt * ^''^^

K'"
P'-«^'o»8 «oncurren(.e.

I hold any explanafory SverS w th hr?.':,!^ ^-fJ'^''
explanation

;
nor did

convinced Mr. Auld has more Zd 7"^^ ban ,n fSh .^•'" °°
u^^ '^"^J"^*- ^ ''^

this matter at so great a distance as OhmnSniV ^^K]!" °^' ^^'''^ consulted oa
provement that w'e may ^trSr^urfoMhrg' 'efalTood"^'""

'' P'^""^'* '' ^"^ -"
My model is ca cu ated for a hnit nP ^n f

*'\^\S"'^^-

foot. The bottom is one inch ?oo wiH« T 'u°^' °" ^ '^'^''^'« of 2 inches to a
should be at least 2 feet wiior at the JunrH'- /l!'^'-.^? ^\" extension. The boat
of the side nearly 3 feetiathTr.-^Jihl'' ^^^ ^'d*^'«' *b^" ^^^ bottom. Foii^ht
There should not be a oeVm in theSe 7^^^ "k

'.!?'''^'! ^'^^ '" ^^« ^^^ &«^e^"
the whole length, to which the 8to™&«ern,Jn%°'?'°^ ^f. V'^^""^

^'^^^'^^"g f''^"^

to the length Sf 26 or 28 feet, U would make a vfri-ff^""''^
'^" ^"""^ ^' '^''''^'^^

guse. You will find ik„fl„'K\T ^ ^ '^^'^^ '''^'^''^"ce in the stowaffeofi -

fc?ustom^ i7
^''' ''""'" ™"'^'^ ^''^^'^r built than those you have bee^n

I am mortified at how littlo n«a;cfQr,-^„ t
service can be expected f7om Mi Fn'vfe I

""V*" g^^« =« procuring materials. No
day men with Five Dogs to brin. vouThf i.\Yf^'^'''y

P«rty. Mr. H. sent yester-
My men returned ye9to?da?lroKrGedd«^lfi''''-'''l"''''? ^^"^ '^' ^'^ ^-^"^o-
could proceed to the Factory. " * "^1""'^ ^'"^

'^'^J^ « '«^Pito before they

I am, &c.,

MIL bS MACDONELL.
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Wm. H.Cook, E<qr.
(Jtovv. yp.

NiLsoN Enoampmunt, 27th February, 1812.

My Dfab Sia,

—

1 ombruco an opporlunity oflforiug for Churchill to do mvHoIf the plouHuro of
\Triting you.

In thia wild, desolate, & (I may add) birren region; secluded at present from
all commaiiication with the civilized world, intelligence of a local can alono bo
expected. Could wo join in the centinel's cry of" All is well,'" altho' not art' . ding
great changos might yet be Hatisfactory in our isolated situation. Wo have
as groat variety as generally happens in thia sublunary world, of which wo hem form
a true epitome, being composed of men of all countries, religion, & tongues.

The Irish displayed their native propensity & prowess on the first night of the
year, by unracrc. fully boating some Orknoymen of Mr. Hillior's party. Too much
liquor was the only incitement. The perpetrators of this unwarrantable act, were as
much as could bo done, debarred from a repetition of such conduct, by obliging »bem
to give security for their future peaceable deportment. The effect will not however
ba HO readily removed, & will consequently servo to strengthen the prejudices alroiidv
existing against them.

We have lately had another aflfair which may be attended with couseqaences
more serious than the firit, & of which William Pinlay engaged by me in October
lust at YP, is the primary mover & cause.

At a time when our people were every day getting down in the Scurvy (ItJ inmy party & 17 of Mr. Hillior's were already seized with it) regulations were estab-
lished for the health of the people; to which Pinlay refused to conform. On this
account he was struck olf work for two or three days, & not intending to go further
lengthrt with him, he was ordered to resume work; but this he refused, saying that,
he would work no more. As ho persisted in this determination altho' frequently
ordered to work, after a week had passed I had him brought before Mr. Hillier as a
Magistrate, where different misdemeanours wore proved against him, for which he
WHS sentenced to confinement as a refractory servant. Not thinking it any punish-
ment that he should sleep & sit idle in the same house with the other men, I had a
hut built for him to which he was removed, a party he had formed among the people
assembled to the nuraber.of 13 men on the first evening of his confinement, & burnt
the Hut to the ground, triumphantly shouting in the most audacious manner when
they had got it in flames.

Mr. Hillier & I had all those men brought before us & were investigating tho
matter as Magistrates when th-^y refused to submit to our authority and walked away.
They are now with Pinlay in a house by themselves, under no control or regulation,
subsisted by tho Provisions of the H. B. Co. which I oblige them to bring from YP.
for themselves. None of the Highlanders were concerned in this affair ; & you will
be surprised to learn that even none of the Irish had a hand in it, they are all men
from Glasgow & Orkney.

Thoro will be a necessity of sending some of these men home to be tried by the
laws of their country; however detrimental to affairs in tho meantime, it will check
Buch irregularities in future, and tend to the establishment of order and subordina-
tion in this country. I nhall not trouble you more at present on this subject, as you
are soon expected here we shall deliberate on what is to be done.

The scurvy made great advances among us, but from a plentiful use of spruce
its progress was stopped and our people are now mostly recovered, with the excep-
tion of one who I am afraid we may yet lose, he being reduced to lowest extremity.
Oar winter has been unusually severe with little snow. All kinds of game deserted
us entirely, and the supplies from the poor natives wero scanty, although I am con-
vinced thoy brought all they could possibly spare. Under all those circumstances
wo have not suffered any privation of necessaries, and on the oonlrary wore rather
co.-afortable than otherwise.
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le plouHuro of

reiurn of Bmirfj, and hone to havo .olll „.„f i

^^^^^' ^ ^eel voiy nnxiouH for tho
boots are aS ar&cle ? aXil^T^oTZ:^^^^^^^^
>f .o^u can .end .0 a couple of pairi suiSr.ti;?a;;t';i,o,^ aT^'.J? [^'"ifji;;?/-

when^"o«^le"K;'rh"avta Iri'th'^lr" ^^^^'^ "'^^^"^ ^"-*-« -'^h me
put me to inconvenionoe

'^ '^ ^ y^*" travel with bedding you cannot

With true regard,

I am, my dear Sir,

Most sincerely yours,

Wm. Auld, Esq.. MILES MAODONEI,L.
C.R,

y are all men

My Diar Sir,-
Nelson Enoampmemt, 18th April, 1812.

V<-^^X%':i'7k^^^^^^^^ ^iated 18th ult.. by the
complimentary, & rather unseaVo^ahl^ fT ^*'°'^«'>'"' ^ould have boon merely
On this conBid^eVation I tr«Bt^romi ^t ly brrrlooU'^H ^'

'T'^''''^'by this time arrived at YF., it will not I tiSrn! h!T f'-
^^ ^ ^^^P*'^^ ^o" a^e

your attention to the differ nt mattersVesroSfiRq "f^
>mpropcr in me to call

aesiBtancotolacilitatethe journey to thSriAnnV'^'''^'''^^ ^ '"^^ ''«q»»'»
be made prior to our departure

^''^ ^^° nooeseary preparations to

am d^tt^TnXir;^^ of till ship time; for I
then- conduct. Two young menX jS,n MotIh f

^<1 ^o«don to answer for

J!^ft^ei-;?S^e;i^te^
co«JSr^-S-i«7SSff
elpSr^e-f^^ee^^^^
combination, would be inSen return to th^^^^ ^" ^'^^

;pg suitable submission for the r Xnce fcuMnHtS tf'^'f' ^' P"''^o»ed on mak-
tion, tlu) deportment of all. narticTrl?th«lm,?

<>* showing any such disposi-
ing than otfierwiso.

particularly the younger part, has been more aggravat-

any X° ofconlnemSmteU^'^in^ltr? V°
1'^ '^^^^^^ ^ '^ -* ^-- of

doing duty should be preveS Thev ^rioZTf ^^^''T ^^'"^ ""^ *^« ««'-^a«t8
«>de the -fciBon, may Easily be vkSled iZJ^f^-

^"^^ ^^ ^o"'' ^«y on the North
readily embarked from there wLr« ?h.^ ^ 1"/'°^ *^« summer, and may be
tbe track tho JndiansTake to theZ JrY •?'"''^m ^^'l^''

^^^^ «« «« to be out of
are. A net might befnrni Ld th.r?n^' T^^^ ^h«ro they now
it would not beVegufar as pr sonis t^^^^^^^ f'"^ ^'''^ ^'^ ^^' themselves, but
treatment observed tovvardrthem Io?ii^ •

""'"" ^'^ ^"°' ^^^^ ^^^"i^g ga^e. The
from following thdr eTmp e.^'?ot ^ ^^ 7uTWT'' ''''' ^'"'^ «^»^«-
purchase anything from the Cos JZhr.1 • ^^^^ .^^^''"•d not bo allowed toW an order from mX anythin^\Tsh^^^^^^^

>« highly proper
;
they have not

out due subordination, no Serug'n^f thi' »t'^
^^"""'P^ ^""^ provisions), but with-

carricd on.
'

'*"°«"a'«i«g of the nature we aro now concorned in can be
1 J
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It h very detri mental to us, particularly in tho prenont time, to bo deprived of
the HorviocH of so many men. Not only those but Hovoral others in my opinion
should be went homo m incapable, from age & bodily InQrmitioH, of earning their
wa^oH. Four of thin olasH wintered with mo & Mr. llillior ban Hoverai, all of tho
people who camo out last year. Suoh mon can bo of no norvice, & it is better to
navo a few & all offoctivo than to have a long list of invalidn merely nominal rated
at high wages. A descriptive list of mon so diuchargod nliould bo sent to the Com-
mittee that orders may be given the Agents against reengaging any of them.

Taking this into considoralion tho number to bo furnlHhed for ray expedition from
last year,s importation must consequently fall short of tho calculations first made.
From tho facility «fc readiness I have oxporioncod from you lo forward tho under-
taking I am porsuudod that overy possible assistance will bo rendered. Mr. Cook's
dilligetiCe with tlio boats is such that they will occasion no delay. Should every
other matter bo in like forwardness wo may take advantage of tho lirst of the
navigation to proceed. It will be requisite that a trader with an assortment of goods
for the Indians accompany tho settlers so as to give tho settlement, in the first

instance, tho appearance of an ordinary trading post, to prevent tho joalousy the
Indians might coiiooive against a permanent ostablishmont boing raado in their coun-
try. This measure will be beneficial to tho Co., ivs it will be giving them tho
advantage of a trading post without being at tho'oxpoiiso of establishing and main-
taining one. It will likewise bo necessary that u quuntiiy of slops bo sent under the
charge of tho trader for the use of tho settlers.

I expect about Forty mon & 8 or 10 families out this year for R. R. S. & fer-
vently pray they may bo able to get to the settlement before winter, of ^rhat country
tboy may bo of is uncertain, but I suppose thoy will bo a mixture of Soots & Irish.
I would recommend as little intercourse between them & the mon of YF. as
possible, particularly while your people continue in tho discontented state of mind
they appear to bo in at present. Ilouyos for thoir reception until ombarkod for the
Settlement might be built above the Factory on the south sido tho river, at the Ton
Shilling Crook or any moi'o convenient situation in that quarter. If built below, the
people would be visited and disturbed by tho crows of the Boats plying between the
Factory & the ships, & various irregularities might be committed which it is beat
to guard against.

Printed orders must be given to tho Captain of tho Ship the Insurgents are put
on board of, to guard against attempts they might make to escape at Stromness,
or any other port the ship may touch at before arriving at London, & even there,
untill they are delivered over to the custody of the Law. Tho expenses of sending
homo those follows, as likewise tho gent," who go as evidences against them, the
H. B. Co. & Lord Selkirk will arrange together. Were it practicable, tho evidences
should not take passage in tho same vessel with the Insurgents. From the inform-
ation I have received of the place called Tiie Rock, 120 or 130 Miles above YF, where
boats Cflrrying upwards of Six Tons might reaoh, iu would be a very c:)nvonient sit-

uation to establish a Post at, both for R. R. S. & H. B. Co.: it raigbt bo made our
principle Dopot for Stores. Your Inlanders might stop there instead of coming all

the way down to the Factory, particularly in those turbulent timos. In case of in-

vasion from Americans or other enemies, tho Co's most valuable property would be
safer there than at any place on tho Sea Coast.

The giving my views so freely to one who possesses that minute local knowledge
of the country which can only be obtained by long experience, may from a stranger
appear officious & introsive, but let me assure you, that tho30 suggestions spring
from a desire of showing my readiness to join in whatever project may be judged
salutary to promote general good. However slender such endeavour may now appear,
I firmly trust that my cooperation will yet be found of essential benefit to the in-

terests of the H.B, Co.

With sincere estoem & regard,

I am, My dear Sir,

w»
MM,VllJ)f ^3(|»

Most truly Yours,
tr rr jra »r 4 - n\rvvrn<r T
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Mt Dear Sir,—
Nelson Evcami-ment, 4th May, 1813.

lodffo tho receipt. '
^ ^ ^""** "'* '''^''""" ''''<"" ^ ««"'<i not by him ucknow-

instead of Hhowin^. an :»alLtiorto8ubSiS ''0'"o.i«noHs of their crime,
in extenuation, it only proSSood imno ZZf « .^''"'P""^'^'?" "'' «'^'"''"*< anythin^;
to tho part theV had aoff iCim nn nT '"^

"V*''
^''"' * '^ "^"^^^orn a.lhorencS

but Huch as are excited l^-u wi'h of ZiaT ^fu""^'
"^' '•"^°"tmont a^uioHt thorn

would oheerfuliv accede to a.rvM,.ln...'"'^u^''"'
""""^'^'^ ^ h'*^« ongaKed io. I

to that of HendifVthel'homo^ eel ItlT"? •

*^'' '""'[^ ^« ^'^^^'''''^ ™°'-" ««P«d'«nt
assailants

;
the c^imoTun be fully bmuSTol'^oth''"''"!^

.?"""''" '^'"'^''^ ^^'^ ''•'"^

& two of my party. One Tf tSo mm h!-
^ '''

''Z
^''"™' ^"° "' ^'- HiUier'H,

Irelimd I should bo indincd to m^in^^^^^^
""'^ (connections in

a suitable compor.ation ?or the ipTu" , jmn fu^
°^

^"u"
^.^'^"y- * ^y ^'« "^akinK

other two are itoriou. baiZS^, i^" fLeV^L™^'^ ^rr ^"^'^'- '^'^

rocVi^g additional uppl^rivSh^A^^^^^^^^ ^''
"f'/'\''«

contiuous lor
however, the Hervuntn of' the Pac"o v shm^^^^^^

-'lly Henn.ble of I am antonished
natisfaotion & complaint. They could have Z.^ V^' ^""'^''''^ '""''^'"l^ «^ d'«-

untilthe month of JanuarrChon b^ri^r ?i
''?''' ''•^^'^''^ ^««^«ry

collected on tho north do oni«>No^s^^^^ ""'^^
u""'*'

'''''""'•' *' ^einj
The dried moat they took from thtj a \ha h'

' h?"
"^

u^^^"'
^''^^ ^'''^^ ^'•'>'^ YR

them a good deal ot' trouble Tho^enooniri' ^ '^^"K*^ ^a^" ^ovo portable, cost
3 lbs. Hour, with plumbs for mak ni^^^ u^''''''

.'" ^^^ meantime receiving weekly
<^ould not have. beSLconSoftn^eal"!^^^^^^^^^^ that oar m'en herJ
river might be passable to have access Jnth/^^/''

uncertainty of what time the
only admit of thi issue of 1 nint n«r ml .^''^lory, our stock of Oatmeal oould
stock of that waS soon consumedC TnJ^" ^'^ T'^ ^ ^^' °^ ^"««'^ ™«'^^ «nd oar
Pork or Bacon on hand. 1 uaL^of .^vr^ f'"""'"

^^'. ^" '^^^^ ^^ ^'^' ^^^y "ttle
long and boisterous sea Voytrarthe imrne5il'rr''°"r?'^

""'"' "'""^^'^^ *f'«r a
all accounts with alarminJsfv^ritvofcol r m? f

P^'"''''^ ""^
'""J*"'

represented by
require necessary aid.

^ '^^^^^'y ^t cold, must in a country so destitute of resources

can h^arZ^'wUhinThTb^S; a^e^^^^^ '«?T^ '^ ^^« -d« of humanity,
a shadow of an excuse for Zcon tent Tt IfTl'^ °^ ^^^"' ^''•^"«' ^ ^^"•d «*t«i»

«

individual characters X comnose tho TT.^n ^° *• ""'^«' = '«<^ aspersion on the
no act of theirs justifies were 7torn^iH„-^^°^^ ^'^^ H.B.Co., which
would not mootiherlJll approbation Z\n°tt' '^'i^'""

''°'^^"°* *" ^'^^^ ^ff^i^
nesB, decision & perseverance 1 am nflrfil h l*"^""

^®°*''"'
P*''^'^''« «^ yo«'' firm-

benefitted. ^ «ovorance, i am persuaded their interest would be materially

for j'^^ooZZZii\X^;^^^^^^^ '" ''

"

' ''''''''''
'' ^^°'^^ "^y g-"^'^^-

I am always, My dear Sir,

Most truly >ours,

Wm. AtTLD, Esq.
^'^^^ MACDONELL.

I ;

'

\^

1

i
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Nelson Encampment, 12th May, 1812.
Mr Dear Sia,

—

I yeeterday received your olliging letter of 10th Inst., touching those points
we had verbally diecaesed while I was last at the Factory. I immediately
sent for the '^Jlaegow Insurgents & their Orkney Associates—they sought time
to deliberate on the overturr> made. At 10 o'clock today I sent an officer down
toknow their mind, a numbor of them were out hunting (they having been lately
supplied with Guns & Ammunition at the Factory) & had not come to any decision.
Two of them came up at 3 o'clock, reported for themselves & the rest that they would
all Kerve the Coy. on conditions. I informed them that no conditions would be granted
but that of their original engagements forthe time to come. With this they went off &
two others brought me the enclosed writing which you will please return me when
opportunity serves. You see how our good intentions are spurn'd at by those mis-
creants. These were informed that no such condition would be sanctioned, that they
must take their chance & strive to conduct themselves in a manner to merit forgive-
DesB. but they acknowledge no fault.

The compromipo between Anthony McDonnell & the two Orkneyrafen, if not
exactly according to Law Practice, is yet in my opinion strictly just, for who is more
entitled to compensation for an injury than the sufferers ? And if an Act of Parlia-
ment deprive us of the means of legal redrets, we can coneequently justify the pro-
priety of adopting po equitable a measure.

J J r

I do not see my error respecting tbe venison at the Fishing Wire House. Whatwe had from there before 4th Nov., & sometime after that period was brought down
^ our people in Boats—some of your people would have come round the point of
Mai-sh after the time I came—indeed I am credibly informed it was with much reluc-
tance that men were prevailed upon to pilot round the Points the boats with our
people some days before I came. The Indians might have been got to bring some
carcases of Deer uown in their Canoes, but the Hhds. of Salt Meat could not certainly
be brought m their small bark vessels.

What I mentioned about the issue of Eaisins was from reports current here
which 1 am now satisfied were not correct. My acct. may be filled up by the iesue
ot Molasses & Eum, Articles I had not to give to my people. Molasses I understood
was brought m Feby from Y.F., & issued. As to Bum I did not understand a weekly
allowance of it was given. I gave drams occasionally to my people but my orders
preclude me from giving a fixed allowance.

I am sorry to have said so much on matters I do not conceive myself to be of
any moment. They are talked of now by the people for want of a better excuse as
some palliation for their discontent and bad conduct. Men who will not cheerfully
submit to the circumstances ofthe times are not good subjects for us, altho' we have
unfortunately too many such at present on hand.

I am always,

My Dear Sir,

Your most obliged

and very humble Servant,

^ . ^ MILES MACDONELL.
Wm. Auld Esq.

Sib,

^ The
Your uoiiuvutioD

Nelson Encampment,
15th May, 1812.

I Insurgents and f'-ople here were assembled to-day it 12 o'cl
iiavution of tUe 13th instant wan read and afterwards deliv^. «d to the In

'clock,

sar-
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to the housepaHsedC officers 1 the roadT^r
''"'^ ^^?" ""u"«^'

^«^«°' ^own
followed shortly after him Unon h?« tn •

«:ero sent for the arms, the others
down with bomo of So Gent'lemon to nrLZ l""'°,t'^lft«'y

^'^^^ ourselves & went
who had first gone These we met ?etuTi^L°'^- .^'V°?

"^''^^ ^^^^« *^^«« officers

& Butlered gross abuse wUh threats of v^oK w """* ^''^'."^ ^°* ^"^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ms,
house, by this time thry had sfcretpr?h« !" ^^PT'^'*'^ «° *« ^^« insurgents'
requiredV your authori^y?o deUver up t^ofr arrimmld' .7°^% ^^^^ ^^^ '^^^'^
fiorrender was road to them & wero fn£t«^ Lf^

immediately. Your order for the
refusal, that they must bo^^eat^'at «eonT« ?n

™''*
""l

^^^ ««"o»« consequences of
defiance; they ."^twithstaX r'lS ?r>floxiX' wfS tf° T ^^ ^^^^^ ^*
away one of them, John Walker went so fa? «. /« 11

®^' *^®'^' * *« ^^ came
the fl. B. Co,, but'to the Fzench '^^' ^^' '"""^''^ ^''^ °°* belong to

ammlltL'-a^To'cu?e1 af'i^eTaiir;;" what'^^
^^^°'

°k^
^^'"^ -^^ P'-*^ «f

W. Carswell'sarms had been ^^^llTZlre'' ^'.^^^^^^^

Wm. Auld, Esq., ">

Superintendent YF.
j

(Sgd,)
MILES MACDONELL
WILLIAM HILLIER, Eoyal Navy.

My Dear Sir

Nelson Encampment,
16th May, 1812.

by th?3jcuStf fbTsVaifJgtrb7Mrr.r °'f
"'^ °ir'^ ^^°- ^ y«" -» «-

tion of the 12th inst I ati ihiftn l7, 5"^% i'''^ "'^' ^^^ ^^^''^''^ ^^ the nogotia-
greater part of that dlyd1ied'^UnhlV«^';^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ them the
he has aJted among these /r^fwll^n^?- ^''"\''*

*i*
*^«''' deliberations. The part

the words of t^ewd hS thov tent to fn« ,'' ''
'^T^l 'T'^"^ ^^ ^^^^ ^««"lt. «vea

wards copied by^ne oflhemfelves ^lolZyTu^"" ^'
^'i

^'^ ^^^"«° altho''after-

particula|y onJ ^nid'^Zltl^ft'^^^^^^^ ^« -^-^hy of a man

interltfJ^rhYhetL-u?^^^^^^^^^
thus given has been the means of iZ^t M^^"" uu^^'' P"*'^^^' ""^ <1^« countenance
On my acquainting Mr hS ZihTl ^'^

^''^^J'*''
'° ^"'"'y ''^k^d together.

rear 4m'2 Creek foj^riniLrthereUll?^^^^^^^ '^' 'T ^''' ^'^^'^ *« ^^^ ^"^

assurld of ;o^;r^ot'tnT^^^^^ "Z^^'
if you harbour a doubt of my being fully

experienced every cooueraTion *aS ""dertaking under my charge. I have
desire & that on7GS;rcouM^^^^^^^^^ -?^"'"^ withes could
caused us both much trouble & uneaKs a mn?« Ih^ki,

^'^^ ? ^Sjasgow rascals have
lot were never put under any poison's care T oann.. ?k-

*

'*f.'°"'
^ cross-grained

rations or rum could have ava, 1«H f« ./. 1 -^^^^ *^'i?^'
*^»' ''"''7 liberality of

discipline is the only thiSr^to'li'^^e fuch fiert'^f
"^^^^ Ar^ «^ ^^''''

provision orders for them, but referthom to fh«l?y f ^'""u^'J l^^^^
''^" ^^^ more

t I

i: -H

hIiH

if
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Your caution »with respect to the Indians, shall be strictly attended to. Excase
haste—I cannot write as I would wish—Believe me to be always,

My dear Sir,

Most traly Yours

MILES MACDONBLL.
Wm. AtiLD, Esq., YP*

My Dbab Sib,

Nelson Encampment,
2 let May, 1812.

Your favour of yesterday was handed me last night. To suggest any means for
forwarding us inland required no apology to me, 1 am only sorry this backward
season will not admit of so early a departure as we could wish. It would not bo
right to lose any advantage within our reach for the transport of stores, particularly
-when so many untoward circumstances conspire against ns that require exertion to
surmount. You have therefore my ready concurrence to dispose ot myself & people
for the advancement of this desirable end.

I herewith enclose a list of the eflfective men & the officers now with me that
you may decide on what number of them shall be sent across the river. Some offi-
cers must of course be with the men wherever they go, & not one half of those with
me are required here. Prom this to Flamboro' Head the river is extremely rough &
there is no snow for hauling by land ; however, those are trifling impediments that
we can overcome. I imagine some where about the place where the small house was
burnt will be most centrical for the party that goes across. The two men I now
send will require assistance of men and sleds to bring the tents.

There is an indiflferent carpenter here, a very slow hand ; I will send him to the
Factory if required, What is to be done with the Boats here ? They are yet fast in
the ice & cannot be touched.

I enclose a return of the Delinquents & non eiFective men for your information.

I am my dear Sir

Most truly Yours,

Wm. Auld, Esq.

MILES MACDONELL.

My dkar Sir,

Nelson Encampment,
22d May, 1812.

At this late period an hour should not be lost, f now send Mr. McLeod with six
men across the river to be ready for any orders you may give ; they are the most
etfoctivo of my people—I may reinforce them with two more men, you know my
whole strength is not great. Tiie majority of men hero is made up of Felons, Insur-
gents, 2 non effectives. I wish you could employ Michael M.''Donnell, he & another
Gentleman here, retain such animobity against each other that it does much harm. I
ehall be much disappo'nteci if he does not make an active & good officer.

My carpenter, Johr M'Kay, has broke one of his ribs & is consequently unfit for
any thing at present.
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A.CDONBLL.

NT,

Bt May, 1812.

In haste IJam Dr. Sir,

Yonrs most truly,

Wm. Auld, Esqr. MILES MAODONELL.
Suporind' YP.

38t any means for

7 this backward
It wottld not bo

oro3, particalarly

luire exertion to

t myself & people

»w with me that
river. Some offi-

tialf of those with
tremely rough &
mpediments that

) small house was
two men I now

1 send him to the

y are yot fast in

'Our information.

Nelson Bncampment,
Mr DEAB Sir, 22d May, 1812.

As wo cannot all remove from hZr^K-T ?."'^ '^^^"^ '«ft-
the last, on account of the diverrvorPhLJ^'"^ '^ necessary to remain mvself tillwe are surrounded. Adieu. l?a^ "always'''"

"'"°'^° "^' '' ^«" -« those^^'fhom

My dear Sir,

Most truly yonrs,

Wm. Auld, Esq. MILES MACDONBLL.

CDONELL.

>MENr,

I May, 1812.

ilcLeod with six

y are the most
3, you know my
if Felons, Insur-

11, ho & anothoi

muoh harm. 1

ioer.

[uently unfit for

Nelson Encampment,
My Dear Sir,

,

24th May, 1812.

of mJ. M^'L'o]'sZ^;!!/d'rir^^ y^^^, f^^^our of yesterday brought me bv two

you that I remain here till tiTr^ .

^^^^ y^^ ^y ^he men yesterdav wm ,C

trr-^r
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Thfio is much water en the ice and the troseing dargerous, I have given orders
to llr. McLeod not to allow any of his party to venture over after this. I don't
know how ihceo two men will get bad? to him. Good bye till you ece mo come
round the Point of Mareh when I thall have the pleasure of taking you by the
hand.

Yours most truly,

(Sgd) MILES MACDONELL.
Wm. Auld, Esq.

(

Nelson Encampment,
29th May, 1812.

My Lord,

To give Your Lordthip a proper account of this country, would requjre abilities

& more minute knowledge of it than I poseess. A cursory view of York Factory
& some account of thoee belonging to it as far as come within my observation is all

I can attempt.
The X'actory is built at the distance of 100 yards from the North Bank of Hayes'

Eiver, in low miiy ground without a ditch. The stagnate water by which it is

always surrounded except when Frozen, would be productive of much ill-health had
they a longer summer. The chief Building is two storeys high & covered with lead

—the whole badly planned & as badly constructed, make but an indifferent appear-

ance, inconvenient in every respect, & not at all calculated for a cold country. Eooms
all laid out & connecting with each other by narrow cold passages. The best rooms
have grates such as are used in England for burning coals, out of which the front bars

are taken to get wood into to burn on end. All their chimneys are deep narrow
holes with straight jams, the wood is burnt in them on end, & except immediately
in front the heat goes principally up the chimney, there is neither a Canadian or

Swedish stove used in all the country. There is a ground cellar under one part of

the building, but it keeps nothing from freezing, and for want of a drain it is con-

stantly filled with water, until the frost sets in hard. The site of the old Factory
about half a mile below was in my opinion preferable, on a dry point, where Hayes'
Eiver & a Creek coming into it washed two sides. The French had a Factory some
miles above before they gave up the country at the Treaty of Utrecht.

The whole pile of buildings except the Launch house & canoe store, are sur-

rounded by a single pile of pickets forming an oblong square of 400 feet front to the

river & 300 ftet depth'. The pickets are about 18 feet above the ground & so slender

& open that they would give no t^ecurity against an enemy. A store called the

Launch house built dose to the wharf on the river bank, is annually in danger of

being carried away at breaks up of the ice in spring. To guard against this casualty

the stores must be timely removed into the Factory. Last year the water at the

breaking up of the river flowed into YF. and the people had boats ready manned at

the front gate to save themselves and some of the property.

There is ro garden cultivated at TF. I am convinced, however, short as the

season is, that abundance of green vegetables and potatoes might bo raised. A gar-

den formerly cultivated at the old Factory produced well. The present chief has no
taste that way. On landing last fall I saw cabbages at table for dinner, but they
''ere brought from Churchill where a garden is culti' -^ted with success. The season

f here too short for raising grain but good meado ^night be made in every part I

,ave yet seen. The land is level, wet and generally covered with moss through

miich grass frequently penetrates. 1 imagine wherever grass grows wild it would
grow by culture. The banks of rivers and ravines are from 15 to ^00 feet high except

immediately on the sea coast where the shore is very flat, and back from it a gradual

rito. This alTords a facility for ditchirg. There are tbiee cows atd as many boiKcs

^t YF, Hay is procured from islands in the vicinity, and could furnish fodder for a
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which might wejf Z spared An O Ley mronLYv?'^^"''^' f'-^^'^^
"''« ^^^^^^

l8t Foby.^whon I .aw him at the FacSrJ Snk ou aHM Z^S'^'Tu^^'^ ^^ ^^'^

some gallons of Port Wine & had h^.S ,!.«/ *
'^^^"g'lsli Porter with

lemonfossenoeofm^lt&c^atborrios vih^rel c^ystalizod salt of
in a short time by simply drinkinrti^l «oruL^ nioo^ q '

'^
•
^ ^^ "'"^ recovered

here & I believe of all hLe ior hern mrN wi« •; ^^"T-"
''

V'"
Prevailing wood

of the essence might be senThol Tt Fa" aiicT he'',4" t"the'nao"olfwC^'
^^'^^

quite Ignorant of its beneficial qualities, Bprace.pop£r& larch aK.fth^
'"•''**

of w^od that grow to tree, andVeso are o?a ver^t^otSortLt^'l/SS
There cannot bo much improvement made in the coiintrv whju +»,« r» w

with the utmost voll^a^ac hoy wo^Td be in^vailenn tnT'l "T^''''' .^' ^^*
save themselves of the 8carvv • t3 fhtnlJ nl? • p !?

"^"""^ tha spruce jaico to
idle & their wages run on The ct t'X^ ^""^ f the scurvy as they are then
seen better is8u?d from hIs MaL^?;E andX^f

'^' ^^^ 'l""'^^^',. ^ '^^^^^ °«'

of meat in a day, and some havoiras m^h at a mourThU '1°.^' '"^^- ^'" '•'^•

they say is occasioned by the co'd T onHn^u, ^ ? .
.?°'^ gluttonous appetite

rather to be natural to thomselvos Th? L ^ ^f'^'^ ^^' assertion, & I think it

any former on record yeXZ; I r,i '^ ^\

^'"^«'- ,^^^^ j^ore intensely cold than
toras of appetite. A 1 the .bDuri have l^n ,1

""' "'"'',"'"'* no extraordinary symp-
victuals tEV consume WUh 25 men beloni^^^^^ ^^ ^'' '^^
distressed for firewood. & the poop"'sent '?oS in'til wo'odf

''°^^ "" ^"^ ^''''''

the n?w%t ^aSt^S Cos^:^^^^^^^^^^
well succocdod inthoir i;iciuitous pm noi The.

"
w^

altogether
;
they have batToo

ungrateful thai thoy would oxukiiUhermW^h ^7^°^"^ ^'[^ «^ malicious and
of subsi>tcnce for so manv vears amHn w .

'^ '^''^ furnished thetn the means
By the .umnoness a. d

"
ndSion o^ L ,?«'" ««!-^'«\«^!^"y have a.^uired fortunes,

grumblinc; of a fe v trSe omo mln h^^f^^^
putting a stop to the

Slowed to pervade LXoleboX o7?h«,vL
•?•'

"T^"^''
^>«^^tisfaction has been

general ai^iontontMrAuld does no^a^^n^^^^^^^^ ^ ''^^^ «f °P«»
unless, supported b, his' o1Slor's\°: ca^nnraToU^sI^lJ^tSft^rrttr^^"

"' '""''''' '''

Stromne^s last yo.a- are^>;o^ Tge o^' nfii^mi^ unfirfoT th^O^
' ^ '^? °^°" ^^/PP^d at

mon practice with men sent homo froui one narf n tLn ' '"'V^'-'r
^* '' ^ «°'"-

form.sconduct to ian>ose there vrunnn'^thn a . f^
'

'

''"^^ ^°^ service or
appear to be very circurnsDoctr& oom«T^

the Agent at Stromness (who does not
this abu.e. a de.cript ve iSt of ail men l.T''' W"^^"' ^«°^«ri««- To prevent
might bo eent to thS Commi too by t^Sun rinS'^ /T. '^T'^'y '' misconduct
give the neee.ap^,^^^^

bave'fiiewi 'ci:^.¥t' V.^Ati.rt?f d\'s^
'"'''^'' '^^ India'rhere. who-^_t .„ spiut ot di^satisfaetiua to a very great degree. These people
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*(From here a piece has been torn to the extent of 18 linos),

should benofit thereby. As they had sawed Ihom therasolves, it was thon^ht thnv

ones. The women could find sufficient employment in maSi and menS cloaiLwashing, cooking, &c., &c. Wore this the caio the men would be ^oreS^^^^^^^^

wotldtnTttL'r^^'^ '•" '^' ''^""''y ^^^" '^^y ^'- 'J^^« ^J^^^ron g'owtng up E reZ nf .1, • • °r"'*' '"^ '^""7»"g on tbo trade than those men imported and aereatdeal of the iniquitous and scandalous connection iormed with Ind^i^n w^menNfoa^^^

?o^gorme'to^;InlisTmi;r^" '' ''''''' "'° ''^ ''' '' ^^^^^^^^^
*(The same srace as above amiesing owirg to the piece torn out).

Mr LoBD,

Nelson Enoampjient,
1 31bt May, 1812.

1

1

furni?h mJle^be^tlTr^ ''• P^'^'T ^° ^^""^^ ^«"^'^ «"^ «tock of oatmeal would
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i^^raXllt'r^?:^^^^^^^ with snares in
constquentiy do succerthat wav I ilao^H «

^^°"* '"^ *^' ^^" «« °«"»'- Wo had
-we Lad another down owardfsaL^S.i o^nTJ^

oppos.to to ns on tho south side
hunting,_all to no ZaiUoTn mXidalf\^^^^^ ^^^ P"^-po«e of
deserted this part so much that wkh allT« , .-^^ ''°"!?*'5' ""^^^ ^° «^«''^ ^itb.
2U0 of ihom.

^^^ ^" ^^^^ exertions made we did not kill abov^

meat\':omoS'a?lX"co^^^^^^
we suffered Bo p^ivation^of ?ood

^ ^ ^ ^^ take from their famllies,-8o that

A rclp:SZZ\^^^^^^^^ -u.ua,„ rou,h.

was afterward^s coSeTw^eklv thro- thnC-;? '®T.^
'"''^

•*. ^ ^«^«- This duty
Indian sleds. A man hfuirtf1^ f

," r^ to'^Kw Ta'^r '^^^^^'

^

In r^Ti^^vitor-^Lvr '^«-fn^«
i"^'^^^^ iiiX^^Td

:

together, to make reeuirK« «.?•!•'" * ¥^ instructions to keep hin party
fo?him ;• by These pr1>cautionsnrilw^^^

tnan lagged behind tho whole were tJwai^
tboy went on theseTournevs X^^^^^^^^^

happened our people altho'

on 2?th iVo:"Vin.^nTyX° ma rif"^
rny pa.ty from south sMe Ihe River

account of his experience but hn Tn l ^"S^f^^*
^F., was oined to this party on

officer Michael McDTnoi'l thl hi. ^^^°
/°/f"" ^ T'"'^

^'«^ *^™««>f. «S""'«t the
with a crewof new hands & hai b^i'^ 'P^v.w'* ^.l""^ ^ ^"^^^'^ '° ^ *">»* 2'nd Deer.

-tterwardstheSg^Tor^tmfch'risc^^^^^^^ *'^ "^^° '^'y- '^^'^ --^» -s

some of !Je I^fsh^o'n eSme'o7th7n\"'°''
^^"'^^^ * unprovoked attack was made by

& complabtgiten 0^^ HiUier's party. Theinformatio^
the honor to enclose (CumeTNolwinfn- "^^r

/"' ^^g'^fates which I have
much liquor wa,tho o^rilo^lll^^ m^^^ ^ff^ir

j too
iiishts allowanre of rum &\Z^S°^1^ H always gave his men a Saturday
L'ot dram? occasiona Iv h,f^ nn ,, ^ ^^"^'^ *^*^ ** P'^^ *» eaf'h man. Mv men
tW in^porSir^ c^on'f^trertoT S^^^^ tLtX ^ ?hTee^?>t

^'^^^ ^^^^^

rb7r?ftnVe'r^sri;-^^^^^^
»08t culpable, ofe of these of mv Z'f^ ^'u ^^ '"".'^^ ^"- ^'"^'^^'^ ^«^«

;ucomprLi.ewithfoinuinofm?.n/^:i.^^^^^ MaoDonnell, I got the sntrorers

Irawn into the fray bVtL two oth^^^^^^^ ^? 'P""^ ^^S^^^ 1^« ^«s
nocled in Laggan (Coy of SofanH wMi k .r''"

^ g««d settler, is strongly con-

relations. Tho two oThets m-fwort h (< « n' ^^ "^T' f ^"°S^"g ^^^ "^^"/«^ hi«

serviceable to Governmon? fn.ii"' blackguards-tlie lash may make them
trust if they sSuTdT^^ for us. ^
them from reaXn^ t^eiinativ/.^^^^^^^^

t,^ -^t meaus will be taken to prevent
tal to the cZnXr^^^^^^^^^ ""^''^ their faUe reports might be detrimen-
Peace, for a twelve month.

^ "*'' concerned had to give securities for the

gener^al^o'3s'oStt rs^ann^h P^fPj^J," ""'''' ^"'^ ^''''^'^'"^^ became very
bring provisions for tbeViol7frn^'^K'^'^^

there would not be effective men ta
Bythe%lentTfu 1 oLTruce °"c* vlof^ «7f .K^%'

"^"^ ^''^' Robt Montgomirie.
Feby. the men were reco?e?W fast tZJI ^.^^^ ^curvey was checked, & early in
virtues of the SDruce and nf, n^.! 7^ ^'?P'® ^''"® ^ere entire strangers to the
It was a difflcuKtter ?o ^et t h« n "i

^"^"^
^^f ^? ^" '^^ ^^>«' wood of thl Country!

«nd from thetr^exampfo others dedSS'^"" '° '"°^ '' particularly. tho old hanJs

I ,
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V/illm. Finlfty first sot tho oxaraplo of disobeying my order to drink tho spruce
at the most iiluiming time of tho disorder; for this I put him off worlt for two or
three d;iy-( and not intendinc: to j?o further lengths with him ho was ordered to
resucQO work, hut this ho refused saying ho would work no moro. Ah he porsistod
iu this dotormiiiation, altho' froquontly ordered to work, aftor a week had passed, 1
eammoi up hin conduct when detached with iMichael MacDonnoU with what took p'aoo
here and had him brought before Mr. Hillier as a Magistrate when different misdo-
meanorn were proved against him as Your Lordship will find in Document No. 2, for
which he waj sentenced to confinement as a refractory servant. Not thinking it any
punishment that ho should oat, fileop& sit idle in tho "floaso with tho other men, I
had a Hut built for him to which ho was removed. A paity he had formed among
the people at^sombled to tho number of 13 men on tho first night of his confinement
(12 February) & burnt tho Hut to tho Ground, triumphantly shouting in tho most
audacious manner when they had got it in flames. Their huzzaing brought mo oat,
I found them all at tho Hut, & had their names taken down on tho spot.

Mr. Hilliev sat with me next day when wo had these Insurgents brought beforem & proceodod .Hgainst them as per Document No. 3. At tho examination of tho last
evidence they refused to submit to our authority & contemptuously walked away.
None ot tho Highlanders or Irish were concerned in this affair—nme of thorn are
from Glasgow, of Capt. Eodk. McDonald's List & four from tho Orkneys, young lads
"tat were induced to join them. I struck them all off duty. Put them v^ith Pinlay

I I the lower hou«e of my people and removed the other men from them. They
brouqrht provisions for themselves weekly from the Factory for which I signed aa
ordc/ & were in this state untill the arrival of Mr. Auld ; ho spoke to them hero oa
bo 27 April. I wont early in May to the Factory to concert measures with Mr.
Auld

;
it was agreed between us that they shonld be taken into tho Cos. service

rather than be sent homo. On my return proposals to this effect were made to tliem
as pu, up in Document No, 3 & rejected, endeavors wore m.ade before this to break
the combination by getting the Orkney lad? away from them, but those would not
agree to any iiccoramodation without tho rest. It was reported by some of the Cos.
other (jorvauts that all those men disliked tr) bo employed in tho cultivation of lands

;

but this they themselves publicly denied. They expressed unwillingness to serve in
any capacity as they were not treated iu a manner they had a right to expect from
premises made thom by tho agent at tho time of engaging. This is ail the defence
they have yet attempted to make.

The litigious & discontented spirit of these men has been fomented by Wm.
Finlay & other old hands ; all the men at tho Factory were their friends and abet-
tors. Tfaoy were always well received there and allowed to sleep at the Factory when
our men going there for provisions had to go back to a hut 3 miles off. Three
visitors from Glasgow (Messrs. Carswell, Brown, & Fisher) have kept up an inter-
course with them all winter against orders to the contrary, furnished them with
arms and ammunition for hunting, & even carried to thom every word thoy hoard
spoken among us concerning thom. Countenanced as they have boeu it is not sur-
prisitu;: those raon should reject our offers. Tho old hands have done their utmost to
corrupt not only these men but all my paople. Every tima a parry was sent to the
Factory tho rnen were tampered with, & always roturnod with some discouraging
story. Tho mischiefs to bo dreaded from tho Ked River Inds. have not been over*-
looked, and wore painted with most terrific forms. Considerable impressions wore
made in this way. I hope they have now however nearly exhausted their inventive
faculties.

I 800 no r.'source now left but that of sending those Insurgents home, there
being no controlling power in this country to manage' them. Their accts. are made
up to tho 12th Feby. & and since they have had nothing from us but provisions.
They cannot claim any part of their wages from the beginning. I am only mortified
at tho grvat alvances that were made them at the time of engaging & and the sub-
CtJi^uen*. exporsos 'hoy have incurred. Two young Avri tors who wintered with me,
John McLeod f'-om Lewis & Michael McDonnell from Kiliala are well acijuainted
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' Tf ''''^'' ^''^"^"^ McDonnell, nlone suffered sevofcly iVom tho f"-o»t &that entirely from h.s o^n imprudence, lU was tho Omoor with my party on Boa\J
8 do the nvor-wont w.th two of his mon 22nd Door, to tho Pactory fbr provisions

out walked the men & lost his way, wandorod about in tho woods all day withoutvictuals, arrived faint & woa.y about 8 o'clock at night at tho Paotorv afTer thaga es were shut. Ho had the toe and hod of one foot, & iTis two cheeks frozen his moa
rclrted ?o M^r.^r^r" ''I'^X^^y-

..His arrival and condiuon wrfSodrZreported to Mr Oook, who notwithstanding, allowed him to remain all niyht in the

S; C toM 'Z :"'" "7."^ '^: r."' ^
^^^^ "^^ «^°" «°"d ^'^"^ « banketSL; onMl. O, told the mon next day that they must take him away lot his conaition bo whatIt would, there bo, ng no room in tho Paotoiy for any officer^ He arrived with me fnthe afternoon of Xauis day, carried, across ihe river on a mans back anT roaches

h^'^roarr '.a'rt'^flhZ '•"P'.
°" ^

f!'^'^
""^ '''^'' °« -"« 'onfitd 'to the Ho':^iho greater part of tho winter from this accidoct. Mr. Edw'ds skill and attentionsaved his great too and effected a complete cure.

aitentioa

None of tho people of our encampment wore at any time inclined to so to tho

fnndT""v^^":L^?"'.'^l"'''u^^^'' ^« "''^'^ «« comfor^tably lodg S as any thorocould be Notwithstanding tho unusual severity of tho winter I slept comfortabfvwarm with a single fold of blanket & a buffalo skin for my coverinr Mv Sficer^^^^^men were equally comfortable.
j' v^^vonu^. my omcers <K

but s^aniv^ *Pir il^l^^NT/-
^^'^y ^ ^^'''^ '^' «"PP^'^« ^'^"^ ^he Indians werebut scanty. Larly in April they began to come in with fresh venison towards tholastof the month the supplies wore abundant, fresh venison was so r,lentv that oa?mon would not taste salt meat. We caught twenty seven door oursolvl in our snaJoI& .kcwiso shot a f^ow. Prom the 21lh April to 15th May I daresay thano?es than

trlllZ
''°''''' '^^ ''^'''

^"'r ^^"^ ^""^ ^^'«"J^' from North to S.uth side n dif-ferent herds somo containing at least 100. I am told thoy equally abound a I thaway up this river & h.^o regular crossing places. Down here^they crossed anywherendiscnminately without regarding the' length or steepness^of ho banks o?the roughness of the ice. People may complain of bad livin| in Hu son Bw but ^tjs certain we have all got fatter than when wo came to it

^"^«on ^-V out i6

Four now boats are built at the Pactory ready for our use. on nearly the bat

nTe rttom'^r/ofh' T^'' ^
'"'''''r^ ' ^^^«- ^^^ ^'^^^^ "-2? flet lonff

onlv 99 fl„r '
,

V^^, ^^^°^ ^^? ^'•o "Ot so long. Boats used hero for going inland arl

rKh^,n hi
'" ^^'' ^"^'*

l^
'' ""' ^^P'*^*^'^ ""' ^«''«^«'' that I can get up with mine^

Jol i rr' ''°f^'"««
thorn of the contrary. The blind attachment to old cusl

ThTse hot?." n"r
'° 'l^viato from thorn in both officers & mon here is extrao^Sna?y.These boats cost me a v.ist dea' of writing & three trips to the Factory to uivo theminutest d.rections; yet they are not well put together. I have a suffiotency of

t\?s vear^^' with"."''
'"^

f' f^^'^
'? '^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^««P-* of ourpeopL comTnJoat

thni/-f '•!..
""^ equivalent comploment of oars & setting piles In future Ithink It will be more expedient to build boats at the sottlomtnt and to send thenidown for the people; but of this, 1 shall be able to form a beUer judgment Soreafta?It IS very inconvenient to build at YF. where wood is ecarce, & none of a good qua^^^^^^^to bo procured. Spruce is the only wood thoy Lave there for' boards & boTtimbers^

i^ .vS. T ^*'!?.°^- '^«°' Me.««'-«- i^Jwards & McRao, I have got into very ..ood oX& expect from their good disposition & readiness to banefit by local exr ience that

^'lZc.l'^'''^T'''T''^'-
Tl^o Chaplain is very sanguine foi the ^advaacemenfcthe Colony, and continues to write onouraging letters home I beHovo he i«

itTanrt^ ? ^r^'
^'''''''?\ ^1'"*^'^'^^ '^ -^^'^ fa'^ porsonafrrvices to rocrurt /a

v^lltn'Jir-T^h^^ ""^P
"1^" ^'^''^ ^^"^ ^''^' * P^'-haps this would not be a bad

fT.7n.L^ M ^^•'™-u-^^/''^'^'"'"Shimtoholdasharoin the conoorn. would ba

that h« wni^
^"'P'"^; ^"^ interested, & bo a spur to his exertions. I 3o Tot hinkthat ho will ever make a convert to the Catholic Religion. I should not, hov^vor

lii

ir.

m
ri
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^ith the N W. Co.
*^ "*"' * ^'''°"'"' ^^"^'^ «^"y '*°^^0'' a good puri.ose

if weD^«roK".i rf.^
°^*''' '°''°^''>' '''^'1""'°«

«*'-«"ff P«'^«'- to brini? it to order and

oppose^us
^""" ^^^^ri^om, & I ozpoct will overcomo all the difflcalL that now

T ?,«i/^T'°J^''*' '^.'•^ ""^^ fi^^#& a few men waiting the broakin.. un of this RivArI have not eaid anything of the Nelson, an the chart that Mr. Holier" abov^ makin;w,
1
be fully explanatory. I cannot yet .ay what party ] shall have br^oi^e inh nf

1 have the honor to be,
'My Lord.

Your Lordship's most obodient servant

Bt Hon'blo ^^^E^ MACDONELL.
Thb Eabl of Selkibk,
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a necessily of makinir an oxamnln Jr !k ^ I abettors at the Factory. There is
..or detrii^ental aXpen' Z , us atTrotVt^' \T' ^""'^ '' "^^^''^ *'«'« h'^'
to Carada for trial

; although Mr ASldtKrih^f t" T 7^''^ "'"^^ ^"' ^o sent
a

1
matters respecting this fountrV aio co/'nlnhln V^^ ^"^ ^^ ^'''' "I- «• 138.

that is iho oai-e adieu to lecal rcdfe^frrT w i i,
'"

'*u
'^*'"'''" °^ ^"""'J" only. If

put on board a man of waiMo .orvr"'^*'' -''^' ^''^'' '^ ""'" '" ^^^ °i«"«timo bo
hoBtoppcd until the C^ is' roimhur «H f

"?''' ^°' ^""'- '^*>«''-
P'^y then might

Ihroug'fi them. Thfs I a^ informedTA ^hi^ T^' * «^P«"^°« "«»"'d
painful to loBo so many eflbctivoTon at „ f

• ^u "'1°®°^'^ "^^"^ •'^ ^^^ Navy. It is
pt send them all homo rtho"o7«^^^^^^^^ '"">^°. '^' '^'''^<^' I ^ill roJU been the cocasion of ill this

P°"«'^'''ty «f ^vo.d.ng it. The rascal Finlay

writers •n'^coTc^rclrftSri^^^^^^^^^^ --^ of theGlasgow
Andrew Stewart & Don'' McPhorsor ' h„ f^^ Two Highland lads,
tions. They are both >.>nnlS T'k

*° ^^^ ^°"*^^''^ Factories, are excepl

n.uchofthe^masIdo\i;.le7«houd^htetret^^^^^
7h'"'^'

^«^/>-- -
cesary bo sent to Winipig from whorA thJ^ n .•.

^^^^^ """^ if thought nee-
is likewise a very goodfSng 17 butt nnS.fn.rf'^''f "l

^''^"^ ^'''' ^' S'oan
what propriety f cannot sco.^afZ^igntg a con racf5^.^ """. "^"'"^ ^- '' ^'^**
^ents & papers referred to here wi.l^acco^mja^^y-^r^o;!^?^^:,;-^^ from'Vi^?^^-

M. McD.

My Lobd.

Nelson Encampment,

19th Juna, 1812.

IhattL'^itgTnrtl^itlfJg^^^^^^
have throwB themselves en r^ on rmerov' oTtho'rr^-^f^^'^ '^t g""^' ^
them shall now bo eont home for the affair of th« ?9.V i^ k'''""'"*''^

'"^ *^"^ "O'^^ of
here to tho Factory on 24th Mav TthnnL.,?.! • l^

February, they cro.spcd from
turned them out of Iho flctor5^* r.fn? I v

^^"^ '""^ ^'^^ ""'«f« *« return. Mr. AuKi
tbeir «rms,byth?sdeciJ:o:oLttto^^^^^^^^ ""V"]*^^^

.urrondtrea
writers Carswell, Fisher, & Brown bc!n7onfK-^'M' II!*'''"^

"° '^^'^^.''' ^^^ Glanffow
lay who had remaired behind findir^^lhL?'?

''^^^ ^^^ "^^'^ "« '•'^^^'^^ ^m. Fin-
mediately camo to a proper^ oTfi.l •^'^'^''*J^"^^.*^ ""^"PPO'-ted, they im-
woll, they are howovorTost to us as I cannot J!,^."';;'""'

& B.^bmitted."^^ This is so far
The mutineer Finlay & the two Trfi ^! •?

^^^'^ of taking ary of them tu R.E S
.

1 «m detained h^e're^ by tieVo -«! ho' 1° "''
I''

'° ^' ^'^P°«'^ ^f'

is yet choked up here, the kohasVoLnti?^^^^^ ^'^^^ »« i^
sufficiency of water in tho river to carrv k oT 'w * ^^''PP^l «g«i« for want of a
help ourselves. This seaeon is the latS^n,?^*

W*'\?''«i;aDght in a trap & cannot
on the 5th instant, there was no inundftir & fr.?k'^'

^"-''"^ ''^^' ^^^'^ ^P^^'^d
on a trip to the Eock on the lOtb so ?hat fhnrt •

'^^^op^^ '^ ^a^o. My party went
are pent up here. '

'° ^^''^ ^^°^° '« something going forward allho' we

I

E;g.pTC pttrbt^Jtlfprtnt'7wls^£X^« X^'f^ ^^th letters for

b^r4%t%t?^fe^s^droS^^^^^^^

H!' -i

11 I
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occur
Koliion

till our dopartnro, I Khali accompany Mr. .'lillior tomorrow in tho ttorvey of the
- ui fur up M it i-j open. 1 havo tho honor to bo alwuyrt

My Lord

Your LordHhips Mortt Obodt.|

And very hnmblo aorvant,

MILES MACDONELL.
The IIoi,ble.,

The Eabl op Selkirk.

ShiiSent with tho foregoing letter under cover to Oapt. Hanwoli, H.B. Co, «nip
Prince of \7aIos, East Miiino, by two Inds, going Express. Addressed to Wm.
Kerr, E^qr. Secy., G.P.O,, Edinburgh.

My Lord,

York Factory, 4th July, 1812.

'

Sunday afternoon 2lHt Juno tho ice mo 7ed a little in front of our encampment,
& cleared tho mouth of tho crook our boat8 wore in, but remained still fast below.
1 oxpcou'd wo might by ^'oing up a milo above Soal Island, gain the S3Uth Channel
which was open. With this intention everything was embarked & wo loft tho place
at lU oclock next day; much ice was drifting, wo had four boats, two of them very
largo it iinmunugoiibio. I got lound with 3 men in u small boat and arrived at
tho Factory at 6 o'clock next morning 2]rd Juno, tho other boats put back, got
entantrjod in tho ico, & by tho awkwardness of the people, thoy boing chiefly non
€ffoctiV(i-', ono lurge boat got adrift & was abandoned by the crow. She contained
the stores and luggage of myself & party, & was found by an Indian two days after-
wards stranded on south side the river near tho Factory path, completely wrecked
and the lading wtill in hor. She had floated there by moans of a quantity of boards
and oars that had been placed under tho lading. I sent a party from bore and had
all tho things saved, with little damage from having got wet. The ice opened at tho
Seal Islamls, and tho rest of my people came here 25th Juno.

Mr. Auld thought it best that 1 should wait till tho people from inland should
arnvo. no particular party could be assigned mo till then ; tho men were in tho mean
tiino oniployod in transporting my stores along with the Cos gooJH to tho mouth of
Hill River. Mossra Bird, Sinclair, & House arrived the 2Hth Juno, and on the Ist
Instant the men woro divided. 22 is my portion out of 49, all that are effootivo of
last yoar'rt importation. The poople ore ho fluctuating that I cannot yet send a list
of my p:ti Ly. A man of ono nation is prejudiced against going with one of another.
I shall go on with any number, lake possession of the tract & hoist tho standard.

It will never do after this to take tho colonists from among the Cos servants,
tho Orknoymen are so averse to labour that thoy prefer the Cos service to agricul-
ture, and all being engaged in the name of the Co they object to servo in the colony
thinking it a separate concern. The common servants have entirely tho rulo here.
Mr. Bird's men came down yesterday in a body from tho Rock, contrary to tho
express orders of their chief, who left them above to bo transporting tho goods over
tho carrying places. I shall got up by mixing my people & stores with thoso ot
the inlanders

; some pan of my stores must unavoidably bo loft. No assistance from
here is promised next fall to those coming out. I cannot possibly afford them any
& I dread the families wintering here, in which event some must perish,

'&

the report will spread far & wide. I shall endeavour to send Mr. MoRae down from
Winipic to meet them, & there is a chance of my engaging some of Mr. Bird's free
inlanders. I know tho littlo exertion of people here, & tho confusion at ship time,
there is not a place alottod for tho reception of tho colonists, they must of course lav
in tents. ' ^

'

m t
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To Mr. Bourko T have granted Icnro to ro homo at his own donire, & onclo«o hialetter. Ho wuh only an o..cumbr«nco to mo, irrcKular & eccentric n hi" crUurJHH clerRyraan. IJo hKH no Hway over his flock, & roii^non Ih turned "(^^rJioulam^^^^^^^^atrangorH If ho can do any good to iho colony in Ireland it in wo I aTa prfeT 5
Yn°„*'r^°;'"''T

bore, particularly in the infancy of the ^otttmont ; Tl hopeYour LordBh.p w.ll not bo in hante to Hond him out to u.. Wo muBt. howovor i£!mediate y have a priest, and ho ought to bo an exemplary steady ^0107 Such aone will bo of very great advantage. Mr. Bourke's people know noth n^ "f hi,

with them. Icongra ulato VourLordHhipon the River NoIhoh being found capablSof admutmg nhips of any burden, there being sufficient water with n a Hhorrdii

Mr. Hilher which I enclose. Mr. H. wont from liere two or three days ago to takethe soundings across between tho beacons on the point of Marsh and SamsCreek
;
& the day before ho set off, it was said at tho public table, that a man cou7dwade across there at low wa or

!
I trust tho navigaticn of it all tho wiy up will be frndmore practicable than people here give out, in short, there is nothing bSt di.courago.ment to be hoard from Ihom on every side.

«. vum«^o

I send samples of stones & sand found in abundance at our wintoiing place MrBourko who may justly o aim the merit of tho discovery, sui,poses them to bo of tho*most valuable kinds. Diamonds, rubies, &o., &c , and gold dust. Should thryb^found valuable on thou- analysis, immediate advantage ought to be taken of it YourLordship mi2ht obtain a grant of the Nelson with a mile on each sido of it from then. ii. Co 1 have enjoined the closest socrcey on Mr. Bourko, & no poison hero haathe least idea of tho matter. We may make further important disooveSesTn going upNo particular accompts for my party last winter can yet be settled. Tho con-sumption of provisions for all the men oi last year's importation is to bo kepttogether to be properly arranged hereafter. What shall bo supplied me hero to tafeup, must of course be a distinct part. I shall never attempt to build a boat hero

l^n^khi^ V '^'"TV-*'*'"^^''"'"^*'
.for those already built is enormous and thewoik bad. Your Lordship wi I see by it, how the people pass their time, two or.dinary carpenters ought to build one of these boats in eight days, having tho mater-

lals furnit^hed to their hand, as thofo had.
^ "aving mo raater-

M«nnJ!Sn*^rr°-°°7T.^°''J5^'^'P^°';f^^'^^^' '" ^»^°°f of Misses Flora & AnnMcponell & likewise for £7 in favour of Jno. SfcDonoll, Knoydart, on Mr. AndersonEdin as easier negotiated ,n the Highlands, both dated 20th"^June I take the libertyof inclosing an order for a few books I wish to have sent out next yearWo cannot depend on this Factory for the supply of any stores for R. R S. aathey have not many articles we require. I shall theroforo have to make an Indent
for next year of such as may occur to mo along tho road. I leave here to-morrowwith Mceere. McRae & Edwards in company with Mr. Bird.

I have the honor, &c,,

Your Lordehips Most Obt. & very Hble. Servant,

MILES MACDONELL.
Rt. Honble. Tho

EaBL of SEliKIRK.

Four Irishmen are to be sent home. Higgins & Hart for the felonious attackon the Oiknejmen, \V">. Gray, non-effective, & Hugh Redden, who lost his arm bythe bureting ot a Gun given nim to fire off by Mr. Brown, one of tho Glasgow Clerka.

M. McD.

List of books sent from YF. S"" July
Dictionary, Spanish & French.
Grammar Spanish.
Don Quixote in Spanish.

1812.

p.'
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Act forpunishing mutiny & desertion & articles of war. ... 58. 6d.-Light Horse drill -o •

Whitmore's General System of British Tadtic'sV.V.VZ!!!!!! 7s' 6d-Xho Soldiers friend, a new pocket vocabulary in six
languages / ^

Nineteen Manoiuvres—Dundas.

Gaelic Books.

Eonald McDonald Collection Gaelic Poems
Vocabulary Gaelic & English-by Eobt. McFarlane, Ed.MoDougal &MoLauchlan'8 Collection of Gaelic Poems & Songs-rort William. °
Gaelic Proverbs—by Charles Mcintosh Esqn

la?ds-2 ^^f,
^^«^^^*'« Collection of the works of the Gaelic

An Azimuth Compass.

1:

NOTE G.

VISIT TO NIAGARA.
JouBNAL OF Oapp. Enys, 29th Reoimbnt.

,
1787.

1787, July 18th.—From hence to Fort Slosser is abont a milA Xr « i^oir *m les on a porfectly straight and good road, at Thi'cVXce w^ at Vn.th'arriveTafter being four hours on the road from Niafara whi'/^l, ;r«r,ir <f
''^'^^o^'* arrived,

our arrival wo found dinner over but we soT St a mut^orcL^^lT^ "^'''^
.
^"

sooner swallowed than we all sot out tosrthe^FaUsTrk ng Mr^^Ha'miTton'Jtt'ss'dEegimont for our guide, who having commanded Fort SlossorX soma tlmi^ln^lk^^^way. After passing through some'fiolds and a small piece ^fwo^^w«T^Jlf .J'river side at an old saw miP^ about a quarter of alllo^rm th^"? iroTSie Faf;This viow alone is worth go nsj manv miles to sea Tho ^nrr^rTf ™L- u • I *

more than three miles abo've the PalK here incr'eaLd brman;!''^
is very strong

which grows naturally narrower as t'a,%roacKhe brirfk ofT^^J^^^^^^
forthe river

divided by a large island in tho middl" itS bo^^ns toL shaflo^^^^^^ \ ^'''

that from hence quite down to the b ink ? the Falls tJ wl
''''^^' '^

continual foam and has in many parts of tho"distanL tails whict'woufd'be'm'cStalked of were they in any other situations which mav hn a««X T^ • !i ^
the perpendicular height fvhich the watei JdlT i "'hr/our e "^ t^his'^Sr o""mih) previous to Its reaching tho brink of the cataract, which is at^ least sixtvfoot tais many seem to th nk should hn ^.IHoH i« fi,-. j-

^^'^''/'xty

of tho Falls
;
wh^elher it should ur no I'thaU n^f Presume': TZ^Z'^l ahSfind my pen. or at least my ideas, inadequate to give any accourrwhatlH nowbefore mo, as it is not only tho water which is hoantifnl hnf fiT^ -.i I i

• ^^l
with noble trees down qui.e to the edge of the wate o ?his w mnt'^HH V"^'"'^small islands which have been severed from lime o time from th«T

t^"",

'"^"J
force of tho current, and which still partaL orthoir pa oa?s teilE'lnS'l

^^ '^
it was with difficulty we could preva^ on ourrelves ^^ Teave" he p ace ov«' ^^o'Tjknew wo wero to go to parts infinitely more beautiful XV^at Sh, h^Sf8truck again into tho wood and, passin/down its skir s Mr H W, ^. '

however,

J M.f5 .m. noa. _u tjnr present Situ»iiuu we wero too near to highe

I* *
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• 68.

Songs—

the Gaelic

'^fy^i'm^^^^^ annexed is marked, to
?

ly called, the HoSeshoe Fal^wh ch a horf -„ TYf^^"" ^reat, or as it is gen'er?
Idea of the astonishing variety wlioh here crowr'"* ^' ^' ''• ^^ g'^« '^"y «deqnato
It may be well said to°be the ?eri sublimrand h«^^^^^

^^"'* "^''^^ '« i«»P0S8ible, and
nature, nfinitely more strong han^JheTn £^T'^'^ ''^ ^'^^'^
and Burke, oven if we give them fh« V P ^ eloquence of Pitt. Pox
them As tlie water durfng it fdl fro^ h'^"'°

"^ Loutherbourg to help
of the sun in different directions uZ nn 'TV P^'"'^ "^'^'^^^ ^^e fay?
colours and shades; to this we miist add S r, k""^"''®

"""^^^^ of difforeat
^ater; the delightful verdurrwS co^rsthaTM"'" ^^'^'^''^"^ b'-^^ks iatt
the beauty of the most noble ra^id which can b« ni?"^'

and neighbouring shores^
the br.nk of the precipice; the aKshTnVcolumnnr"''"''' *'"?'"" '' «^«^ reaches.
great Fall; the thundering noise whTch tL wK ''Vp^'^ ^h'ch rises from the
Btones below, from whence^it ruL no lonirTilj T'^^u ^^ '*« f«" on the heap of
of foam as to appear like a perfect nVer of m t fo k *"l'

^''^^'"tely in such asfaS
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•old etump above, which stick had been then in use for three years. Mr. n. indeed
went further and acknowledged that on reflection when at the bottom ho entertained
fomedoubla their boin^' able toreascend. However, they all got up safe with no other
loss than the feet of their stockings which wore poi loctly worn out. Wo next wont
back a few yards to the brink of the Falls and found to my surprise that we could
not only approach close to the top of the Falls but that the water was nearly on a
level with the flat rock on which we stood, (marked 1,) that I could without the least
danger stoop and take up the water with my hand after it had fallen over the preci-
pice. The view which we have here straight over the Fall is very fine, but not so
grand as the one wo had before left, oxce]jt that we saw the pillar of spray
to greater advantage, as the Fall from whence it proceeded appeared leas in
this direction than the former, I do not know how long wo should have
Blood looking at the scone befoi'e us, if the setting of the sun had not reminded us
that it was time to return, on which we began to retreat. After we had returned
more than a mile, on looking back from a little eminence we could sco the spray of
the Fall rising^io an imracDBe height above the surrounding woods, like the large
column of smoke which ascends from any largo building on fire, but not of po dark a
colour. Having gone a little further we came to the house of Mr. PEilip Stodraau
•wharo we passed an agreeable hour in company with him and his nicco. As Mr.
Humphry and myself had no business at the Fort, we staid a short time aflsr the
rest of the party, and were at last going in quest of our supper without any liopes of
seeing any thing more of the Fall for the night. Notwithstanding it was the very
middle of summer and the diy had been extremely hot, the night was very cold so
that wo had run a good deal of the way, when stopping just before the Fort gate
we saw the most beautiful as well ss strange appearance, that can be well conceived.
it^was the moon which was now just sotting behind the spray of the Falls ; it ap-
peared to rise to a very uncommon height in likeness of a very dark column, but the
thinner part of the spray which admitted the light through it, gave all the edge of
the column a luminous appearance which looked more like a pillar of smoke fringed
round with fire, than anything I can compare it to. Not wishing '.o iieep the siyht
to ourselves we ran t j call the rest whom we found collected round a largo fire from
which wo could with great difficulty draw them, as they supposed it was only a story
made for the purpijse of drawing them from their seats by' the fire, that wo might
ourselves get possession of them, by which moans thoy were not out until the moon
was very near gone, when from what they saw they sincerely lamented they had
been so tenacious of their seat!'. This over wa all returned to the Fort and after a
hearty supper we returned to Mr. Stcdmans again to bad and niept very sound until
past 7 oclock next morning (19"") at which time from the orders which had been
given to the servants over night, J was in hopes our chair and I.tsosw.i eon the other
aide of the water ; in this I was again disappointed. I next hastened to the Fort with
all expedition, where I found both officers and men still in bed, from whence they
were soon roused and a boat and party of men got to put the ehair and horses over,
which wo goon sent off with oidors to land them on the north nido of the Chipaway
Creek, whilst wo. having procured Mr. Stodman's light boat, rem. .ned behind to
breakfast. Breakfast being finished, wo left Mr. Brunton alone ai his now Government,
about ten in the forenoon, and after having rowed up a mile or more under the East
shore, wo crossed to a very large island that lies in the middle, which having gained
we rowed up under its western bank for a considerable distance before wo ventured
to cross to the western side of the river. At lengtn we made our croB.sing jrood and
landed about four miles above the Falls, at a farmof Mr. Stedman's ; hero Mr. Ilamiltorj
left U8 and striking to the left went to Fort Brio, whilst the rest of us taking the
right-hand road after a walk of two miles came to Chipaway Creek where we found
our horses at the house of a Mr. Birch, one of the principal people in the settlement.
As the squire V7as not at home, wo were glad to wave the ceremony of a visit, so as soon
as our cavalry wore ready we set out towards the Falls. About another mile brought
ti8 to the head of the rapid, and a short way further wo came to a mill Mr. Birch has
lately built; it appears to mo to bo a very elegant rieco of workmaiihhlo and is to 1m

n
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find i't .S , u r^ ?'"' ^""^ ^
'"'^J'^'y

'""^^ ^^'^'^^ f'«"^ ^he rapids above it ho will

who Ju^ub '. '? ^^^"f
ro»?. o bring down boats and rafts to it, although the manwho hupcrintonds it says he thinks it may bo done with oa.e whek they bocorao bet-tor acquainted with the, currents. About 100 yards below the mill roni a no™? thatpro,oc,s a little, wo had a most delightful view\,f the whole rS wE ch^?s ^eari

numo';;. rf f
'"^ '^"'^'^ '^^'^^ '^''^ *'«^«^ ^« ^^'^^^'^ «« ^hat on the east s do; the

l'^^'Tj'\^lV^^^^^ of (ouiso renders it infinitely more
Shu- 1 ? <r u^' T" ^^^ ^^^^'^'''^^ before, but still it wanted those beauti-fu

1
tt^ie island, with which the smaller one is adorned. In the cour.e of this long

r«r.i
«''"^7'^«^bo perpendicular fall of the water is not less than 100 feet before it

laoHv irrn ' W '.> ^^ ^"'
'
""'^ ^" ^"" '^ '' «^ ''>'^' ^"^ ««"«^des that I conceiveuttoi y impo.Hble hat any boat can ever get down to the Fall without beinr? over-HO

;
indeed some of the 29th Eegiment whilst in those parts sordowu an old boa

t looVZn^r^i'Zr-A ^rr^'l '>' ^^"- ^^^^^ went\hemselvos below the Fall

when it ...iol ..'
'^^^ «^ ^bey loft men on tho different points to make signals

S^omnJ L""^-^"*
^ome of those near the Fall nor tho Gentlomon at thob torn novel ^aw anything more of it. As tho day was now advancing, we couldo. y M, ong here as I .ould have wi.hed for f.ar of b. ing stinted in time at the

and ,. f
' ''f '^%'i^''^nr'

^^^' ""'^ "''y ^"»" r'^^'^bed °tho nearest house to it

SaT thTfZr!^-""'/^'"
'^^''"'"''^*'^" "''''''''' 5^^^* «"^- bors.s in his stablehut all the family being bu.y carrying their corn we could get no one to go with us

lcZZ:;wJ'l.^"TK^' ^'' ^^-'^^ ^''' b^^"^«' ^« -'^«^-'°«k to guide^Ts, and we
Son fl^ ,f , i"^T^'',^'u°''^^°"'-

^"''f^'- ^^•'^"^ ^bo house wo came to the

Tr? w-tK /^
«l"op bank, which wo descended through a very deep ravino or gully

.a ti uLhv nT? ^'f u "^ ^•'^^^.•"^^kes, for whoso ^hal^itation this place se^emo^d

Iv t had an^K. h trf '^" P'?, ^'"'^' '^ ^?''^ °^'''«^^ ^""^ ^"'1 ^^ ^^ones and stumps,mat had any such thing been thore it would be difHiJult to avoid it After xroinffHCHiio distance we got to tho bottom of this nasty place and found ourselves agafn on

i Jled^'ho^T .rie'?.o T^ "" '" '^'
^';"'f .1

'^« ^''^' '' ^ ^^^^'' f'-«°^ its appo^a.-ance

^it to the}^ Tu' '' ^T ""^ ""^''^^ '^'' ^^t"' '-^l''^- This being the nearest

wet wVh th ,? r i^*"- 'T •'
'"'^"^ ^•"'^•'^ "''""'^•^'^ ^itb its noiso and perfectly

hivim i n <1 A"' 'ff.^'r-"'^
^•"™ ^^^« ^«"""^' '" i^'^ of tbo pillar, which

m I
^

P,"
"'

1
" ""Ibc.ent height IS separated by the wind and falls like smallrain or

•ecedii iTv.n!? r ^ ? u"Tf ^''^''' ^'"^ •'^ ^^"^ ^'^"« than that which wo had the

an 1 > f^T ^'
.

'^^, '^^^ "^^^ '""''' t«o '^oar the object to see it to perfection.

bu f ath:;Z.^•;''"''^'"'V''''^''''
best view m which you can placi the Fall

s arih fir anv L"' '^^Z^'^'^^,

b° «"^-b u.^ have never given themselves the trouble to

msod o hH. I f ih "'•
"'"^'

'".T' ^ '" '"'^ ''"^"^'^^
^"'P "P the water after it has

<1 nn h , n < J-'"' '^u'"- .

"'^wever true this may bo, it is not so perfectly

n the othor HfTfu
'"^"'

"u ^T ''
'' "':'^ " «"^^" '^''^^""^^ '^^ ^he Fall you approach^

i teskrid oni i"';L^pY/r;"
boly of water itself, as may be seen in the

.• ked M uL n^'^' ;
^' '^''" ^'^''''^ -'''"°' the former or Fort sLser sidebeir.g

lU u 1'
> , ni .^.H . r

' '\? ""? T' "f;'"'^'"- «^ ^' The Table Ito.k is a very lar^^oil.ttiui.k pio)octingirorn the bank and overhanging its base verv much by which

ercUy'unonTe'am ^'r
'."^

T'*^-^
"^. ^btormuiing the hd^ht ifThe kt. b^^^

surnr U vliH \l
l«^«l ^»^i ptojocting ^o much that a line lot down fi'om it?

m.X i n^n K
'• ^•^'"f^.'-'yatiho water's edge at the bottom. But whatever

d > tni^ncTT. tl\ ^""'\ '^^''*-"
?,

',? "T""'^'"
'^« ^"•^'•^^' that of both sides is very well

whiNt iS iU'f f p
by all hands to bo 170 feet on the east, or Fort Slossor side,

inn in^a of I 'r^,"'^^
^^^ ^^^' " it is taken from the

while w 1 I H i . v'f
' \'^^ '"'?''' '^Pi'* *'^^* •" •'^bove it. Uaving staid a Ion*.S vlds b 1 fv w,"'

^''•'™ *•""'"'
^"^P'"'^' ^" «"^^ '"^ ^"y to a point nJt many hun^-

•W nihL v^
""'' "'''' vv';,e, witl.o.t returning to the top of the bank

Srnd oosw^tTf'n'^
disappointed, finding tho brake too thick and the

'hZTu tLZV^ ^ ''^""^•'
'^ "!" Pr-^'^SO, ultliouirh I hear there is a possibility ot

oh i^^ i" Tl^oi^^'^'^'^'' r'"" ^h'
P'=^^'"- Tl>i.s was not our casi, so we w'^.re

turn'nd otV tn r « • M ^1 ^^ '^^'"'^ ^" ^"'"*^' "t the top Ot which WOturned ^oft^to tho right and BOon found a path loading to"^ another gully
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trees as we went thiSk n^ fl3.t ^- u7 ^ ^ ^^^^ '
"^^ therefore ma.kod the

of the clift and striking off a 11)710 our leftTounH^ho?.'^ '"''" ""'"" *" ''^" '"•'"'^

and whioh I believe is Sow caS Painter 'kP^^^^^^^^

^ '"''^ we wore ,n search of,

^-rouDd itis. Here wo Lnra spot XhT.dK^ ^^''««

Lieuten.-ntTinlinirof fh« Qfh
^.^P". ^^'^'^ had been in some measure cleared (by

equidistant than in any other ponT you can look at itlnTV' T ^^ ^"''
T'^''«

going down. Not far after y.fpas^'lLfiiJthlse^^^^^^^ ''"^"•" ^'"^ ^'"''^'^
'" ''

occasioned you If ihirmSe s^T ,-« '•

'''''"'^•^*::'

^

'^^^'•""' ^a.

rm.«;t7«u in .-..''ft.n .:,u *;'/^ ^^^'^^ all the variou.s shades which iho waterreceives in its fail, either from the projecting rocks or iVo.n the intcrseo'lion^e,u r ,1 ' — •'^' *iw.iu uuo uruocung rocks or tVoni ili<(

totheperpendicularfiUl-mU^ebalhtw^^^^^^ ^Tl ^'T^'f '^"'"^' ^'^"^"^^

much greater advantage and much hi^h^ tt T^ '^ ^ 'f
^"" "P'^"^''"^ '^
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remurkab 0, particularly the latter, and the vly best part of the oa^JTV^parcol of largo round stones that slide under your feet Notw fhliln uT *
danL'er.-(. such is ihti hoantv nf tK^ .„. ^ ^- *^ Notwithstanding all these

Hhou.d Strip unr.'o as fir as we cou d und^^^^ th! F.ll" tl'"' ^T'^'
^'^''^^': "^ °^ "«

isHisiseii
i» no. .hH kind 'of „.,;.; b„t„tr',ho urder St of ^.he "cTanTr SriSf'tt

Hni-il! r.-ii ,.,i> I. ,1 1 , r ^""ft'**" '^"a on turthor examination we nerco ved -i

the highit "uVof L K^lT^hic 1, ml/^^
uppearan..e in a ,nost perfect state across

ble. Ve aL i^l^allft::!::^^:^^^^^^^^ ^.^ !5f"^r>'"to as po.si-

we ca.e to the place wherewe ^d ^^^^^tL'^^^:^^t^^'^^l^^^^^

t

i
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?WofoL^tul"?n'tVrhrZ.Tar?d^ Wo
behind «H, by which moarwo f m^ ml wav hi ^"^' ^ """"'' "^ ''^" ^""" ^'''"'•^'y

wo had do.cendod, f.om whi h wo al?nLl^ ^u "^";'\"«^'""'' '"^'to than (ho ono

Wi.licing about tho p?aco
^' ''""' ''^"'' ^'^''" ^"" ^""^ ^een omployod

lanclin^., which L bo orobsoroc istvor mi^nlF^^^
HUuat.on of tho Falls was at tho

through a Horio. of yoa "
thTwati harZ-^awL il

'"
l^'^'lK^y "?^ «'•«- «nd that

thoso who favour this oninionra Vr 7^^!^^ ^ '^k''""''' ^^x"'
distanco. Among

of vory good uudovJZ.TlL.^^ys^^^^^^^ ^"J ^ man
adjacent country which fafs rT. fi,m^,) k-

^'^ ^"^ ^'''' oxaminod tho face of tho
Plico which has'^boro.: L^r.nr.^L^.'^l^". «P"''«"' ""^

V' l'-'lti««'ar conceive, the

to givo for this opinion aiV two" • ''pii^'"f,-nm i\ v ?
Pr'nopai ro»^o^8 thoy'^oem

at tho Landing, ihich n'om bein ^o/'a Z,/ ."^'k
'*> .'"" "^^*^« ^"'^^^ "^' ^^o rivor

accoHKible tro,^' tho w . rWd 4 "hoy bo^o^^^^^^^^^^^^ "'l^- 'J''""^,*
^^^^y where

clifts; at ihe nan^o time tho iiv«7i;>^rr T^*^^^^^
beforo-The second r "Z sel: urha'rr/o ^Sl Tu and i?. if'fa"^'f ^''fthoir laMguaire tho Falls h-iyn «Unmvi tu •

""^ .'>'*''"" i" "-. ana is, that according to

about twuntv years since ll^i o w' airn^orV^ '^" movement, 1 found that
which had fallcr, ardrom. tXhronll Z^Ih^' '°,''r **VJ?"

'"'^ ^^ ^'^° «"«^'-« i*^'^"'^!

Ono tning 1 must ITn? ) . u^^'^^ ^'^''''^'^''^^^'''-^^^^

may altoz^a liu o ani fo! ti^ s rias n •'"^S'i'
" '^''' ""•" ^•^'^^ ^'^"^ """«« ^^ >'««

'« thej
«tr4ing against thfcim's^rrira^^^^^^^
rock pro octs as i lin 'IVhio p ...i, , / "''" lormsa kind ot cavity over which a ariro

mined that it' iAio abfe to suHtaifZ {.'"'kI'""^'^
^^^"^'' ^^'''

'' '^«««™<^« «« -^"d^"'

very far over its base. By which I conc^^ve w? m^l f -Y " ?T ''' P"'" ««ting
many coniurios to br n.r .l,m,V ?i

concoive wo niay fairly conclude it will take
Hmall part of the Fal fo^- a ya 1 ovVo XtZt'"^l'\ "'^T

^^"" «"'^ ^^'^^'^ «"«
to hav!; retreated fron the iZZ Ishall leivo to ^ho""^

'?' '' ^""'.^ 'j'^^*' ^''^'^^"

causes to ascertain the ago of ouil-rrestrial Wobo H f . f''''''i
^'?™ "^"^"^

moment grant the Dossibilitv of fLhf,, A '.^-
!

'^.^'"' '^ "^^ ^^ould for a

q uantity "of stone wIch mlff -n^^^ /in , r ""'''T'^ ^^^'f,^
"^ "^^''""" "^'^^' hnmou.o

This seems to m^ to bo T n, i? '' ^""" ^''"" ^''""" '^"'•'"^' 't'^ movement.

miles by the water v,. tUo mouth, tho outside oi which is encumbered with
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Kobert Mathews to Mr. MoOorab. Dosirinjf him to rondor an

account of tho »*nbHiHtcrico to loyuliats, &0., for 1717. 22

Sumo to SurgeoQ Honftfdaon. Hoapecting hia appointment. 23

Same to Lt. Governor Crumahd. That ho is to furn'^h Major

Holland tho informatVn hi> wants. 24

Thomas YoJ i> ;.i;. iu'ai-. Hull, London. Tho naval Hituation;

his hopes thiit a •ooor'Hful engagomont wi'l turn attontioo to

Doiainica. 2a

L, Gonevay to Jacob Jordan. Respecting warrants for subsist-

ence, pay, ito. 26

Robert Mulhews to Captain McDjnnoU. Tuat ho is to proceed

immediately with dispatches to ^iiagara. 27

Siime to Mr. Cooper. Ho is to examine and report on clai is for

powder destroyed. 28

L vjonovay to Captain Garneau, Pointo aux TrernHjlos (in

Fr.nch). To asoertain the most suitable person to keep the post

houHe in room of Henri Mercuro. 29
Robert Mathews to Major Hughes. Transmitting commissiona

for officers of the 53rd. 30

Same to Major Harris. Transmitting commissions for officers of

the 84th. , 30
JSamo to Simon Praser. Cannot allow any one to have iator-

course with Mr. Hay but if business requires it, he may communi-

cate by letter. 31

Same to Lieutenant Miauror. That ho is to procure and forward

axes and hoes to Colonel Clans. 3i

Same lo Mr. Bllice. Orders respecting passes for the upper

country decided on. An order for bateaux for Niagara must ba

given to the office, at Carleton Island. 33

Same to George Pownall. That the canoes for tho Grand

River to Michillimakinak and North-Wost are to bo pressed for-

ward. Ml'. Sayer may proceod, with provisions only, to collect his

eflPtcts, but to taKe no goods. Mr. Leroux cannot have a pass if ho is

acting for Mr. Howard. 34
L. Gcnovay to Madame Langlade (in French). U she insists on

joining her husband a pass will be given her, but tho General advi-

ses her to wait for more peaceable times. 36

Same to Captain Ollivier, Borthier (in French). The General

will make arrangements about quartering troops about which ho

(Ol'ivior) is embarrassed for want of a post-house, 31

Robert Mathews to George Pownall. That passes for goods to the

upper country are returned. There are doubts as to tho possibility of

the goods reaching in time under present circumstances. 38

Same to tho same. Further respecting passes for the mer-

chants. 4<*

L. Genevay to M. Jacques Portior (in French). That orders have

been sent to Mr. Pownall to give him passes for gtods to Detroit. 41

Robert Mathews to Ensign McDougal. That his ropresentatjons

will be enquired into with others. 42

Same to E. W. Gray. To obtain passages from the merchants in

their canoes for nine soldiers going to Michillimakinak. 43

Same to Mr. Cooper. Asking return of receipts for gunpowder

and esplan.ition for the merchants. 43

Same to Captain Fraser, Sorel. That he may come to Quebec on

the leturn ol Major liarria. The result of Board on E::sigs

McDonnell not yet published. 62
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1780.
July 3,

Quebec.

July 27,

Quebec.

July 31,
Quebec.

AuKust 16,

QueDoo.

October 2,

Quobeo.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 21,

Quebec.
October 28,

Quebec.

November 2,

Quebec.

November 2,

Quebec.

November 2,

Quebec.

Decemlier 17,

Qiebec.

Decern I. J r 28,

Quebec.

1781.

January 1,

Quebec.

January 1,

Quebec.

January 8,

Quebec.

January 17,

QuebPL.

January 17,

Quebec.
January 22,

Quebec.

February 19,

Quebec.

February 23,
Quebec.

March 16,

Quebec.

April 9,

Quebec.

April 16,

Quebec.

April 33,
rt— 1

—

^fUCUCC.

Robert Malhewa to Mr. McOomI) That a preforenoo cannot be
given to him in forwarding goodfl. 43
Same to Ensign Prentice. Thsif ho may have his grievance as to

runic settled before the ourt maniul di.SHolvo8. 44
Same to Messrs. W. & T. Fraser.' Giving them permission to

raise recruits in the Colonies, on certain conditions. 45
L. Goiiovay to M. Launioro (in French), (riving notice that five

armed men had pussed St, Ci >ix, calling thomaolvesBostoniane, ^nd
wore probably in or near St. Nicholan. lie is to search lor aiiJ
arrest them. 4g

Robert Mathews to Richard Dobie. That the purchase of the
Seigniory of Sorel is concluded, and to have the deeds prepared. 47
yame to Lieutenant Buchan, ;JlBt. Cannot grant him leave of

.ibsenco. 48
Same to Mr. Jones. Concerning Lieutenants Shiefelin's pay. 48

Same to Captain Frasor. Respecting the pay due
Prentice.

H. B. Leriioult to Lieut. F'olardt, Malbay.
and pi-isoncrs. Lioateuunt St. An'lr6 "to

stores.

to Ensign
49

To embark his party
take charge of^ the

49
\l bart M;uhews to oflicor at Chambly. To allow the bearer to see

bin Hon, a prisoner, but only in the presence of a person of trust. 50
R. B. Lornoult to Lieutenant St. Andre, directing him how to

dispose ot the stores, buildings, &o., at Malbay. 50
Robert Mai hews to E. W. Gray. That a negro prisoner be re-

leased and enlisted for life. 83
Same to John Frasor. That he is lo hand Mr. Sevestre privately

a suii of money, on account of his services and sufferings. 51

Same to Major Harris. A non-commissioned officer to be ap-
pointed to convey letters from Berthier to Sorel, to prevent
tricks. 52
Samo to Captain Stcjl. Sending letter for delivery to Colonel

Oampl »11, of the rebel troops, a prisoner at Chambly. 63
Samu to Major Harris. Tljy.t no one, except he is in the military

line, is to be entrusted with the conveyance of letters where there
is no post. 53
Samo to Richard Dobie. Respectin his claim for powder in tb >

king's stores. 5*
Same to Captain Fraser. Returns b Is for correction. 67

Same to Captain Forbes. RospecUug an insulting letter from
Colonel Campbell, the rebel prisoner at Chambly. His conduct on
oth r occasions stated in a poster ipt. 55

itoe to John Fraser. To make inquiries into certain cona-
pluints. 57
Same to Captain Graut, Sorel. Sending warrants for his pay,

&i. 58
Same to Major Carleton. To in\ stigate a complaint. 69

L. Genovay to Tohn Fraser. Transmitting pay warrants for*
officers o< the General Hospital. 6
Same to Mr. Beck. That ho is to attend the judges of Common

Pleas for lamination as to his capacity, &o. 61
Same to Di Blake, Th-it he is to take charge of the sick

soldiers at Montreal.
°

61

126-.1J m
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1781.
July a,

Qaebec.

July 16,

Qutliec.

July 19,

Quebec.

July 19,

Quebec.

July 20,

Quebec.

Au((uct 3,

Quebec.
Auirust 6,

Quebec.

Aufrust 9,

Quebec.

Auenst 16,

Qn6bec.

Auiniit 23,

Quebec.

September 6,

Quebec.
Septemlier 7,

Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 2,

Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec.
Octolier 4,

Quebec.

October 5,

Quebec.

October 8,

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 21,

Quebec.
October 23,

Quebec.

October 23,

Quebec.

• October 24,

Quebec.

October 31,

Qaebec.

November 8,

Quebec.

Robert MathowH to Lioatonant PVasor. That ho may stop bub-
poctcd people, reporting; the name. 63
Same to Lioutonant McDonnell. RoHpooting the entry of Captain

RobortHon'rt name in the roturna ofoftioorH oornrnundinfr ut postn. M
Same to Itfajor llarriH. St. John, a loyalist, hafl leave to rornaia

at Sorol. Tliroo priHonors on their way to Sorol for St. John's.
Thoy declare thomholvcs to bo loyalists. 6B
Sumo to Mr. Chainbor.s. Eoturniog contingent accounts of 53rd

for correction. gg
Same to Lt, Governor Cramahd. The Committoo of Council exa-

mining accounts are requested to add a mm for Mr. Finlay. 67
Same to Ensign VVi I mor. Granting him leave of ab.sonce. 68
Same to Major Dunbar. Roapocting a lot of land asked for by

Mr. Jones. 68
Same to Major Harris. That Captain Grant may have leave of

absence. » 69
Same to Mr. Shaw. Respecting difficulties about fishing and

conduct of men omplo^-od. 69
Same to Brigadier Maclean. Approving of his sending Vermont

prisoners to St. John's. 70
Same to Lieutenant Irvin, Granting leave of absence. 70

Same to the same. Private letter pointing out the impropriety
of the tone of his letter anking leave of abacnco, <Sro. 71

R. B. Lernoult to Captain Ross. To proceed with the Light
Companies of the Slst and 44th to St. John's. 72

Robert Mathews to Major Harris. Major Jossnp to take with him
loynlists from Sorel i.nd Verchores to St. John's. 72
Same to Captain St. Clair. Granting leave of absence. 73
Same to Major Holland. To ascertain the bounds of iho King's

lands at Montreal. 73
Same to Messrs. Davison and Loes. That the convoy will not sail

from Bic till 25th. 74
Same to Mepsrs. Callander & Co. That the General has no objec-

tion to the address to Lt. Governor Cramaho. 74
Same to Lieutenant England. Ordering him to settle the claims

of a Sergeant for money and other property left in his (England's)
hands at Tycondoroga. 75
Same to Major Dunbar. That he cannot have leave of absence, 76

General Haldimand tc^'Lt. Governor Hamilton. Is pleased at
receiving accounts of his enlargement and exchange. Respecting the
cash accounts, returns, &c., received. Arrival of Captain Lamothe
and Messrs. Rocheblavo and Bollefouille. Trusts ho will derivo
benefit from the trip to England. Will try what can be done for
Mr. McBeath, Surgeon. Asks that information respecting the ex-
penses of the upper posts be given. 77
Robert Mathews to Lt. Governor Hamilton. Urges him to enter

into an explanation with Lord George Germaine as to the expenses
of the upper posts and ascertain his wishes. 79
Same to the Rev. Mr. Scott. Intimating his dismissal from the

office of chaplain to the 34th Regiment for misconduct. 80
Same to Lt. Governor Hamilton. That the General has directed

a bill of exchange, protested, to be laid before the committee to bo
considered. g2
Same to Captain Maurer. With list of articles to be forwarded

for settlerH at NiftcrarA^ o{
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1781.

December 30,
Horel.

December 33,
Quebec.

llovorond Mr. Soott to the ProtOHtant inhabitants of Sorol'
thiifikiripf tbom for an address

Rdljort Maljjo^ to John Fvi
89

December 24,
Qauboc.

December 27,
Quebec.

December 31,
Quebec.

1782.

January 10.

Quebec.

January 24,

Quebec.

January 28,
Quebec.

February 14,

Quebec.

March 7,

Quebec.

April 18,

MontreaL

May 4,

Moutreal.

May 9,

Muntreal.

Way 14,

Montreal.

May 27,

Montreal,

May 30,

Moutreul.

June 13,

Montreal.

June l.t,

Quebec.

June 13,

Quebec.

June 13,

Quebec.

June 14,

Quebec.

. , . , - -' Ordering tho roloa^o ornri-
sonors cbarKod with troasonablo corroHpondonco, Ac, on bail Par-
tioular invostiKution to bo made into tho caHos of Carriffnan andMarranda, details of tho euHpicious circumfetaucos connected with
tbora being given.

j^
Sarao to Lieutenant Ardon. That bia application in respect of hiapay will bo uccodod to and an adJitional num given 87Same to Rev. Mr. Scott. Forbidding him to continue writing

elteiHtotho General and trusting that no more such scurriloui
letters may bo received. gg

ro^uosf
^° ^'^^^^ I^ernoult. That ho cannot grant Lieutenant Hill'a

Same to John Frasor. That Carrignan may bo admitted to ba».but the Bocurity must bo good. Av
Same to the Rev. Mr. Scott. That he is not to exercise the functions of a olorgyman in the Province. o.
Same to Captain Frasor. Kespecting rations. 93
Same to Richard Dobio, Montreal. That the General will not insiston his receiving payment for tho powder in kind, but will holdover

vouchers till communication with the upper country opens. 20Same to John Burke. That no license for public houses shallbo granted m Quebec or Montreal, except on the recommendation
ot tho magistrates. g.

Saj.;o to'Captain Anderson, Coteau da Lao. That no intercourse
IS to bo allowed with the prison. The reported conversation between
captain Herkimer and a rebel prisoner respecting affairs of Vermont,

Samo to George Pownall. That a commission may issue for itdo Montigny as advocate.
Same to Major Farmer.

Naval Oflacer.

Same to Major Carleton.
pat-s down.
Same to Major Farmer.

Naval Officers'' office.

May engage a room for tho duties of

TT . .
96

Ho 18 to give orders to allow rafts to

97
That he may provide book case for— 98Same to tho same. Tho arrnet of soldiers' wives for selling liquorwithout license

;
thoy are to be prof^ecutod. 98

the Indian Department and return those against Captain Tice onhis private account.
"^

ggSame to James Shepherd. That ho is not to punish the twoOhevaliers according to sentence of Court Martial till further orders.

pft.fvT.*'' ^'i ^yf^'f^!^''- That passes may issue for six ba^eaux for goods belonging to Douglas for Niagara. He should

rdien
^'^^^"^^ ^ ^^ ^^® senson, to prevent tho appearance of

Same to Mr. Ellis. Will send warrants for the pay bills for BatJr^'aEangers when they are examined. {nl
Same to Major Nairne, 53rd. Remarks on tho pay bill and

in the Hosytor°* **"" ^^'^' ""'^^ '''P°°* *° *^' ""^^'^^ ^^'^ "«"

'i:1

r i'

I--.
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1782.

Jnne 20,
Quebec.

June 20,

Quebec.

June 37,

Quebec.

June 27,

Quebec.

July 4,

Quebec.

July 22,

Quebee.

July 22,

Quebec.

July 29,

Quebec.

AUgUB^; 1.

Quebec.

August 12,

Quebec.
August 26,
Quebec.

AufruBt 2a,

Quebec.

September 19,

Quebec.

September 20,

Quebec.

September 20,

Quebec.

September 23,

Quebec.

September 23,

Quebec.

Berteiube . 23,

Qa<)bec.

September 30,

Quebec.

October 3,

Quebec.

October 21,

Quebec.

October 23,
Quebec.

October 2",

Quebec.

October 30.

Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

Korember 3,

Quebec.

Same to BeDJamin Frobisher. That the rent of hie store used forprisoners will bo paid by the Commissary. ins

warrant fo/7hca'"'"' ^^''"^ "' ""^ ^^^ -«^ '^^ ^-P--'

thf'wTeat warnT ^^P"^" '' '^^ ^^^P^^^ -^'--^ about

if tt":el;ice%':;mit"''"'
''^'* I^--ofabsence willbogrunled

abs^eni^fi «h.ni3'K'°^°*
Battersby. That his application for leave^ of

S! tZ ^""^ T® *^^°°«^ *^'« Commanding Officer. 106

house
•'"' ^"^^''- ^^^P'^^ti^g ^i« 'nemorial about a guard

Same to Captain Wood. That he may have permission to lelJI

SaStn'T^'TP^ T.
Colonel St. Leger shall think fit.

^
108Same to Lieut. Battersby. Granting leave of absence. m

sefr :jiiitrtued^n:L ^^X'-
"'^'-^^^'^'^ "^^'-^ ^^^^^

fnrfJ-T.V''
^"^^"^ ^.^^'*"®- ^'^^^ ^''- Campbell should not only

correction?
^'^''*° ^''''- ^^^'^'''^^''5 ^^^ subaisteuce bills f^?

Same to Major Harris. Enclosing an Ensign's Commission, 84th. Ill

J^me to Colonel Hope, 44th. Enclosing an Ensign's Commission,

f.h *^°°^^^:^ t« Mr Daniel Cramer (In French). That applicationfor exemption from billeting must b'e made thr^ough the SCs of

Robert Mathews to Messrs. Todd and ModUl Thnt i^r. i

^'*

r„trhoi,^° ?»'" '•""»"' '««4 gooa"coN/aga?a'ThVSChants should give oraers to avoid delay. Tie

setUeT
*° ^"^"'' ^"'"P^""- ^^^ ^« «^" h^^« »^i« warrants

Same to Adam M.ibane. la consequence of complaints of th!expendi ure cf medicine in the Garrison Hospital,S bee he ia tomake returns of the quantity, numbor of patients, &o
' ^

at Birb^'th^TsfhZZt ^'" ''''''' '^^ ''^ --^^ -« ^^'

MatoMUir^at,«rn'. ''''' ^'^' ^« ^^ ^^P^^"^^^
^^^f^Same to the Kev. Mr. Dotic. Granting leave of absence. 1 19

^
Jame to Captain Eraser. That he is to join the 34th for Nia-

U^aoi:^TillS';'- ^-P-^-g-ttiement of bills drawn 'b^
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1782.

November 4,
Quebec.

November 8,
Quebec.

KoTember 9,

Qatbec.

November 14,
Quebec.

NcTember 18,
Quebdc.

November 18,
Quebec.

November 26,
Quebec.

November —

,

Qaebec.

Decembiir 13,
Qaebec.
December 33,
Qaebec.

December 23,
Qaebec.

December ;23,
Qaebec.

December 23,
Qaebec.

December 23,
Quebec.

December 23,
Quebec.

Dfcember 23,
Quebec.

1783.
February 4,

Quebec.

*'ebrnary 13,

Quebec.

February 24,
Quebec."

February 27,
Quebec.
February 27,
Quebec.

Marcb 9,

Quebec.

March 13,

Quebec.

March 20,

Qaebec.

M«rcb 29,
Quebec.

Robert Mathews to Robert ElUs Thaf ao k^ Koc t j

»^^^^;^,s -. ^ri.Ke'Srr-£

Same to George Pownal? To make out two comm^issions. 13?

dis^crirnef^°'^"'^°°^-
'^^'' ""'' '««'°^^-S «"°-««^e i« to be

4ZlsVeo7r ^°""- ^^PO-'--t - P^7-aster of incideJ^'

St'Ss't^^e'^^e
•'''"*°"- °'^ ^i>P-"tmcnt as Fort Adjutanf

S

tobrdlc'on^tinTed'''^'""
That the Garrison Hospital, Quobec.'l'

to tZ'''
' '^'""'"" ^'« ^^''^ °f ^-P^^'^- of military accounts

ditntl.'ued?'"
''*^""" ^'« '^"'^"«-« ^- ^---g plans to^'b!

Th!rwin\**\^'''"'^--.
^^^"^ ^^« ^"'« ^« «^ks cannot be doliverld^They Will bo shown, If necessary, should an action be raised T34Same to Mr. Dionno, Kamouraska fin French^ Th^t nil r.^r.

..te.,Hi„, ,0 leave .he Province wiLu. a pt'por?,"e°"rjr

Jrb:i:„fi„t?oieS£""^ "'°'"'' >'""-"•»
---{ISame to J. A. Gray. Canaot comply with his request. m

^.
Same to Major Monsell. BelnrDiog ration accounts for correc

prfr^Sit.ti&r.'Sl'nl^r '"''^' "" "'""-y '- buiiJf]

Kh="^---^rCriK.-£

'I-

1 1 jl^

f
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1783.
March 31,
Quebec.

April H,
Quebec.

April 14,

Quebec.

April 16,

Quebec.

April 17,

Quebec.

April 26,

Quebec.

April 28,

Quebec

May 4,

Quebec.

May 10,

Quebec.

May 28,

Quebec.

June 6,

Quebec.

June 5,

Qutbec.

Juue 26,

Quebec.

Julj 6,

Qut-bec.

July 17,

Quebec.

July 19,

Quebec.

July 21,

Quebec.

July 24,

Quebec.

July 24,

Quebec.

July 26,

Quebec.

July 28,

Quebec.

July 31,

Quebec.

September 18,

Quebec.

October 1.

Quebec.

October 2,

Quebec.

Robert Mathews to Robert Ellis. That everv feoilifv win k« „•
for the transport ot merchandiHe to the uJLr c '^^^^^^^

Same to Thomas Ainelie. That »ia io +« ^rr. !„• k- ^^

U ^rlZui""'"' ^"^ ^''»"'"' «°» '»?»«<«) O" William KoJoa

G^a^rB'o^us^irQ^e^^S"'- ^'* -™-' '- the pHc of 1^1

m'^AI.'"
^"^'"^ """ ^""y"-- Acknowledging receipt 'o!

Same to A. Maclean. That he most apply to the eecrelare of !h!Proviiico for a pass to New York
secretary ot the

DX;:r''„':r°reS^ct^„T^7,r°'!jr°' ""- ""- - HI
ti|sr>ors:L^XinSsrri^^^^^

R. B. Lernoult to the Provobt Marfial Tklf 'a * • ^
^^^

is to be net at liberty, bail beTg gife„
' ^^'' ^°'°'°"

^«P?f^
Robert Mathews to Lieut, Houghton He i« t/. .,,. t^ ti /
IZr "'" '"•"- *°- «' I '-»" Pr-n" ^n ^^'"w^/t

„i'n T^" 'I" J*'-
*•"!""<", That Mr. Pollard can only be setUrf

^iiTte-r^ttrotgr^ji-'c ^°^ - S
.rrinj;?^:.n^,irs'^~"-Hi
^
Same to Thoma. D,„n. To pay ,the ^widoTof Chatcn. . pi?„t

wh^t^feSsriircL.Trca'^.irn ta^j?^- sS
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October 2,

Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 6,
Quebec.

October 18,
Quebec.

October 22,
Quebec.
October 26,
Quebec.

October 27,
' Quebec-

October 31,
Quebec.

November 6,
Quebec.

November 29,
Quebec.
December 7,

Quebec.

December 22,
' Queboc.

1784.
March 2,

August 7,
' Quebec.

November 8,
Quebec.

(1784?)
No date.

i'^K;;re,i:?r,Js^^7^ a^'-'-
—•-'°» %^ ^.^^iJ,^..tMatb.w» to Jacob Jordan. K^pooUng bill, of e^^.

^^.^^^^^ «- '» ^"ope, be (Wa*2

refA^t ^o Yhe°rpr"'.ou'."v e?°Vr'"« ^ '¥ I-'«°° "^
cannot be poVd.

'^'^ ^ Mpond.tnre, the bill in questioii

Same ,0 0. L^naudiire. Granting leave of abaence. I'g

47int?-s«:rb^,r„i Sa^r '"'^ "'' "O'M?
hia''«,''n7o°;7.rE:Jop""'" ^'" ^""'')- «™""8 " P««P«"to

be|?e^l"c"'r;;.^e^f'a?coi''"'-''^ ""'" «««». - ^ '1

Same to Major F.„„co. Bespk^ting an application. }*?

,«ero?;Ce?ce.''''""""''''
''"''^« «««"- S coaae incon£

thfs;°?&, a:d'',r«L»'o''fVo;?°""' j'J"^^"""
«• "»"

Lt. Colonel i.. LtoTtoW H.^,
^ovaSootia ii desired. HO

of absence. '' ""• '''"'^"''y. Bespeoting his leave

Kobert JfatbewH to Eev fnlin Mii,n-t m ^ .1 .
^'^

Oataraqui will not, be n^wL/ifP 7^ '•
. S'" ""> settlement at

in finglnd ke £'5 a2 ™1 ,^M^""™ Daldimand while he to ,

annuatly li,r a school for tfoMobal'i.l'r''' ".'"o^" "PP™!*"'""! I

MW.S at Oa,a,a,„i .ho°:,rbel1rd'to™ i^rh^Ton th^SrJJ^

™ou™r '(i??.tchrT!."?a:L!!,- ^°"°;
«'"i'™

0"""°-o^
Lake Tomiscoaata "Stable for o;rdhoZ.,r''''° ','=^ •^"""S'' '»
executed. ™ horses, the work to bo solidly

1T4

I

1778.
Jane 30,

Quebec.

July 1,

Quebec.

July 2,
• Qaebeo.

B. 62.

LKTri.fls TO Vaeigus Persons, ItTS.

B.M. 21,722.

r-^roiit luouavonieQO© ia the courts. j !Hl
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if

1778.
July 6,

Quebec.

July 6,

Quebec.

July 11,
Quebec.
July II,

Quebec.

July 13,

Quebao.

July 14,
Quebec.

July 16,

Quebec.

July 16,

Quebec.

July 21,
Quebec.

July 21,

Quebec.

July 23,

Quebec.

July 23.

Quebec.

July 25,

Quebec.

July 26,

Quebec.

July 26,
Quebec.

July 28,
Quebec.

July 28,
Quf bee.
July 29,
Quebec.

General Haldimand to Bria-adier Powftll TKof «; -i • x ,

observed a« to what in pnnsing 1 OsZo &c TruJt^^^
'' *^ ^

to bo sect with Indian ficoutH
^ ' '

^'^"'*^ interpreters

^^Same to Judge Suuthou.e. Acknowledging his congratulatfons!

Same to Drummond and Jordan. Eequisition for £50 000 I

Get?aVr?aHL''n'L'^;nt''fK-'
having refused a Canadian company!

g..o h,m a written <<-'^v, ol «bmr.c„ il h^d^lZull • bt

Same to Captain Shanks. Sending instructions ('dated 20ih Tnlx,?

impS?,,''"^''
'"°'''^- «»'°''°'"« P'PO''- Will treat every oJI

Same to Captain Douglas. Sending doeuments. if

Mew York and lUiMr/.M 'n?™!,^! ^5 ™1*^ P^' •""""T '»WW jciauu. ^.bpoEal 01 men for garrisOD doty
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1778

July 29,

Quebec.

July 29,
Qaebec.

Jcly 29,

Quebec.

July 29,

Quebec.

July 29,
Quebec.

July 29,

Quebec.

July 30,

Quebec.

July 30,

Quebec.

July 30,

Quobec.

July 31,

Quebec.

July 31,
Quebec.

July 31,
Quebec.

Jnty 31,

Quebec.

July 31,

Quebec.

August 1,

Quebec.
August 1,

Quebec.

August 2;

Qutibec.

August 3,

Quebec.

JZT ""' ""°°- ""' W' Como-Wonl, GeneJha, „„t been

without ei.pro89 ordors
'*""'^®-* ^^ *^« »° the hacds of any person

^^Samoto Lord Barn^gton. Two deserters sent to be dispose'!

Same to Mr. Cox, Lt. Governor Ga«n^ T^ +oV« ^^
asBigtance to and rc-ulafe n,^?f«.a o^

To take measuroa to give

ToicporttheirccndiUon &c
' ""^"^ '^^ loyalists at GaV

observed for the safetrof tho i^^n^r^V t"""
P^^^'^'^^ions !o be

standing orders and SaStions fm ^L^. "

^"^ '^''^
^^''P'^'' «^ ^"

thelakl How bii^ftrbrd^Lrjo To^pt ^o ts^^'^^'^ 3?Same to the uovernor of Nora Scotia TW k1 V ?^

patch., Arra„l:*„;' ft^'r.r^t^tin""^ To' Ervn'"?-regiments. ° v-j^^miuj^, au, lo x»urgoyno s

Sime to the Commander of the Forfar ISTwa c^«^f•„ a j-^^
despatches to bo forwarded ' ^* ^'''^'*- bonding
Same to Lieut. J.Ionel Campbell. Will answer him in person. 40

Same to the officers commanding H M foiocn At nUr^A^ t i t^

-.:i
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llitt

1779 (17787)
Auftust 3,

Queljec.

1778.
August 3,

Quebec.

Au|?a8t 3,

Quebec.

August 3,
Quebec.

August 4,

Quebec.

August 4,

Quebec.

August 4,

Quebec.

August 4,
Quebec.

August 4,

•Quebec.

August 5,

Quebec.

August 5.

Quebec.

August 5.

-Quebec

August 6,

Montreal.

Augusta,
Montreal.

August 10,

Montreal.

August 10,

Montreal.

August 10,

Montreal.

August 10.

Uoutreal.

KoSf°°''!l-^!''^'™*°^ t°
^^^j"''" ^°°«'"a^ Phillips. That clothing hasboon Bont to troop., priaoners at Cambridge. Page 44

tro';rut camtidgr
''"^"""^ ^'°*'^°« ^«"* ''' «-g°y-;»

Same to Captains Mox and Read. Inetruciions respooting their

"MS'-'and'^'pol^"''"'^^^"? ^^'•PP?'^ °" board%heif shipsMaria and " Polly ". The iiistractions are alternative • to

endoser'
'""'^ "^ ^^^^ ^^' ^'^"^ procured, a?d

wi?hrh^4'for''Cg"orn:.'
""^^ ''''''• ^-P-^-^«^^P« -Jt

orfvTH^^''-^-^^^"";,
'^''^*^^' (Haldimand'H) operations c«a

fn^Jt ^^'°"T-!-.
^?^' ""r^'^ *^« Indians with Eutler's Rangersto make expeditiODH mto the rebel provinces. The desirability of

Spur;ose.°''
''''''''''' °*'°^' ha^s engaged a despaLh bo7fo^

ranr.!*''-^°'**^
^'°'^® Germaine. Successes of the Indians a^d

to ?nmmln?t?"l? ^^*T"- ^?^^"^^ *^^* ^'' ^'l''«o° be appointedto command the despatch vessel and sending the proposed commis-

Captrn Willo^'c'^^''

'"'''''"' '''""P^' ^^^P^^"^^ ^^^^^^^e foJ

the aZc: t?t" Mercury
'"^^""°°^ ^^^P«^^^"^ ^^« ^^

^^Same to Captain Pearson. Asking for convoy for shios with

tl^\^n'
^''

«"i:g°y°«:!
t^ooP«> Pr-oners at ^ambridgr J^Same to Commanding Officer at Rhode Island. Sending rebelprisoners to be released or exchanged. ^ ^i

Same to Captain Hail, 62nd. Instructions for the care of rebelprisoners sent to Rhode Island. gt

For? ptt!" ^Th?^?'""!"
•^«'";^,^«°-. Ro«P«cting proposed attack onI^ort Pitt. The advantage of driving bauk advanced settlers anddestroying their crops. The danger of inducirg people to come bygrants ot land. The necessity of lessening the expense of suSinJthose dependent for supplies on the post. Indians' desire for Smissionary will be attended to. Re.specting the demand of the

M-lRia'to'h
^'''''' }""' ^'?? •^^"^"'^^

'^ ^y'^'-^' Arms for the

The 'or^nitdT'"^ f well as posMble. Powder to ba economised.Iho command of vessels on the Lakes. Ho is to assist Indians intheir expeditions To transmit all regulations he has received f^?consideration. How he is to draw bills tor expenditure 57
fnrT^ ^''

^""^T'
"^^^ i'"Pi-opriety at present of applicationsfor commissions. Respecting the expedition \vith the Indians 70

Twisr
^^ ^ '^^

'^^ '^'-"^ °"' '^°^^« ^"'i^'' ^'••

Un^!fT *«5''P^a'°.^°"P°'«°°' ^^^^ I«'«°d. Depends on his viji!

Cmr. '^'r
^^^'^"'^ «f ^^^ PO«t against the attacks ot rebels 72Same to Major De Peystor. Urging the nooeBsity of avo'dincexpenses at his post. To send Colonel iiolton all regJlatLns lor hi?post, who has orders to transmit the regulations fm- a The post^Regulations as to drawing bills.

P L™

«jTVn^'^'"'?- °^ '^^•''- ^VP^oves of his course at St. John'sand Lake Champlain To go on with the works at Oataraq ui^and

fsTngineer ^ "
'' ^''^''"- ^"P'"^° ^^*'^"^« to ?c\ tCe
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1778.
Aufrust 10,
Quebec.

August 13,

Ifontreal.

August 13,

Montreal.

^uguat 13,

Montreal.

Augu3t 13,
Montreal.

August 16,

Montreal.

August 16,

Montreal.

August 16,

Montreal.

August 16,

Montreal.

August 17,
Montreal.

August 17,

Montreal.

August 19,

Montreal.

August 20,
Montreal.

August 21,
Montreal.

August 21,
Montreal.

August 21,
Montreal.

August 32,
Montreal.

August 24,

Montreal.

August 22,

Montreal.

doBdLlme''"^"' *° Lt. Governor Hamilton. Introducing M.

como to 'report pereonally ^ ' ^^'° ^^° ^"^"^^ ^^n be loft ho i.s to

GovrnUnttn^''^"^- ^^ ^^^^'^^^ on buying his hou.e for 'I

A.Dionne,ofjL.noura8L for.„.°
'''*' ^ho o hers to stand over,

militia. KospSSortatlon n^^^

captai^'H commission in the
grant of land^t Q«fbe7n:tXho^w;;!..

""" ^"^''^'" ^^^^^^ '?'

ments, to employ sTouTforthis^fri"'.^'^ *° '''^''^ '^^^^ °^o^e-
on robol priHoneS &c ^ P°'^

'
^° '"*^°^'« ^" l>"P«rs found

aup'TdV^r^^he^^Sn^arQ^^^^^^^^ ^-^^'^^ -^-' ^^ -^ to b'J

andZV;oti?hoTr/Lto,-e'"'^^"'
'^^^^^ ^«^"- --^od of three

alAirti^b^rtelest^^-^^^^^^^^^^^^
-cure, as quietly as pcssibfet

curious people and tho^enhLncoVent oVpH^r'"'
''' "'"''^"^^^

fo
^
Same to Captain Mompesson Deer IJami t^

^^
tion to see that the boats pas8incrnn..i«^n f°,

"'° ''''*"'y P^^^*"'
General Haldimand to St Sr.o 7^? -^V^ ^^ passports. 84

(in French). To call on the dSn^'P'^' ?''^««PO^-t Commissary
supply thoii quota o^TooiVhXrS^ -- Montreal t^

and Niagara.' That paper bro^X^hl'^'''
^^^^'^^^^' J^eer fsland

rebel colonies are to boSfld3 « ^7 persons arriving from the
to the Commander S?ef How fllV^of^r'^

"'^'^^ ^'"^^'^

received. "^^^ "''S^ Of truce are 'o be
General Haldimand to Sir H niinfnn t„«* .

^^
reach him, so as to make ui of thl 1 * ^'^.^ter sent to try if it will

Samo to Lieutenant Tw"s
^^tJ^.^^^'P^'^^^/cation, if found safe. 90

works at St. JohnWseeT?-. /rf
^'"^ 1 ^'' '«'"^'"«° "^^ ^^^e for

Montreal instead of ioing^to i^iairf T^^^^ P'Tr ^^'^ ^'^turn to
the river where post! mifht be Eed to « ^'^u ""^^ ^^^ ^^'''' '^^^^^

Same to Captain sSs ADnro4n- T^' • '"'"v.^'
^1

Btorehoases on the Island moeflsTandT 1 P^?"'"^ '^^ ^r* and
boats, .o,>ush them to eoUiofal^^JjyZr T^tf^^^^

pa^s^rtiorVst^i^nTbr^rt ^ p-*^ ^^« ^--^^
The Tame in English ' ^ missionary to the Illiuoi^.

(r^'^'l^^ll^'^'Zi^^^^^^^^ to a persol'

Same to Lt. Governor CrSin^''"^ "" passport. 99

if

i

• i
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t i

i

1118.

Aufpist 34,
Montreal.

August 24,

Montreal.

August 26,

Montreal.

August 26,

Montreal.

August 27,
Montreal.

August 27,

Montreal.

August 27,

Montreal.

'

August 27,
Montreal.

August 28,

Montreal.

August 28,

Montreal.

August 29,

Montreal.

August 29,

Ifontreal.

August 30,

Montreal.

August 30,
Montreal.

Augnit .30

ll<mu««l.

Aug!;jt 30,

Montreal.

bo landed only at the place marked out. Cannot obtain an Indian
intcrprotor. Guns for the fort to bo tukon from the shioH before they
leave for the winter. Vaeo 98
General Haldimand to Lt. Governor Cramjih6. lias given orders

to Rond troops to Sorol. joq
Edward Foy. Giving public notice, that tho ^! Uer to corapol

1^ Mcsplot, printer, to quit the Province, is suHuundod on certuin
conditions Bpocifiod. jqo
General Haldimand to Lt. Governor Hamilton. Treats at length

of the services that could bo rondercd by the Indians in clearing the
Ohio, &o., of the rebels. Eoinforcomonts for Detroit, Bontley will
bo detained at Montreal as a dangarous person ; better evidence
against him should be sect. Care to bo taken with respect to mer-
chants* powder and ball soot for the Illinois. 104

B. W. Gray to General Haldimand. Enclosing list of bateaux,
with value of contents sent to Detroit, and of licenses issued. 109

General Haldimand to Lt. Governor Cramah^. Will buy the prize
vessel at a reasonable price. Soldiers will bo lent to Captain Harvey
for service on board of his ship; three companies of Canadians to
bo raised

; rebels overrunning Illinois and the Mississippi. 114
Same to Captain Harvey, of the " Viper." The prize may be

purchased, if reasonable, lor pilot service. Invalid soldiers will
be lent him for his vessel.

Same to Lt. Governor Hamilton, Detroit,
requirements, character of the Indians, «fec..

115
As he must know the
and difficulties, ho is

desired to send his idea of the best means of recovering the
Illinois. jjg
Same to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Sending copy of letter to Lt.

Governor Hamilton respecting the invasion of the Illinois. To take
measures to engage tho Indians. To secure his own post (Niagara)
and to send reinforcements to Detroit. To draw men, if necessary,
from Carlcton Island. Tho delays at tho carrying place and the
necessity of having the goods properly guarded. Fleet arrived with
reinforcements. jjiy

Edward Foy to Major DePeystor, Michillimakinak. The Indians
have been kindly treated and dismissed to their villages. Every
effort to secure their fidelity is to be made on their arrival. 120

General Haldimand to Louis Chevalier, St. Joseph (in French).
His son's good conduct. Is surprised that the Pottawotamies did
not come down as promised. Desires that he would use his efforts
to bring them to a sense of their duty. 123
Same to Lt. Governor Cramah^. To enquire as to the sale of the

Seigniory of Sorol and treat for its purchase. The distribution of
troops in Quebec. 124
Same to Captain Marr. To send Engineer Officers, tools, &o.. to

Sorel. 'l26
Same to Captain Aubrey, Carleton Island. To send Captain Potts

with his Light Infantry Company to Niagara. 126
Same to Lieutenant Twiss. Urging his coming down to Mont-

real. 12T
Same to Lt. Colonel St. Leger, 34th. A company to go to Nouvelle

Beauce. The other to remain in Quebec. Germans to be quartered
in the Jeenit Barracks. 128
Same to Captain McAIpine. Has ordered a company of the 34th

to join his corps, to be mixed with it and do duty together. The
Germans <o be sent towards the Chaudiire and enjoined to give no
caaiie of complaint. 12s

s

Se
Sc

Se
80
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ins. ^
August 30, Gontral HaldimaniJ t.» TTnr,k w i m.
Moutreal. through Lorette and tio" ^o/LS?' .^'^^i

P°«' '""^ *« P«««
AuKU8t30, SamotoMaj.r Dol> Cr SJ'T^^''^'''^- Pago lu'9«-'-l- instead of Mr.Vt Huh rt prevSVo'J"''^ T'^ ^- ^'^'^^^^^^

taken reHpocUng powdor &o To nl "" ''^- ^^«««»tion8 to bo
iier respecting fh^ ZTJ',, S^'^Jorph""'''

^'"^ ^- ^- «'^-*-

KSr^' ^i^™° t° J^- de Beletro. Grand Voyern-n Fr«nr.M rpu ^"^
roads, bridges, &o., put in order hnt^^nnw 'f®"^^)- To have the
Same to Lt.' Colonel do OreutiT ri^'p'^'^^Lf

'^,^'^«''«°- ^^
oaux are to bo sent to tho ffivlr > ('«/»ench). That 100 bat
guard over them.

^'^^' Ropontigny. He is to place a
Same to Lt. Colonel Oarapboll Inrli^n «... ^^^

Bend out Indian scouts overv si^ dJl? ^"Pf'ntendont. To
Lake Champlain towards Otte7(WtT °^ *^^ «'^«<^ "'Je of
Glaus has received orders to do the sam^

Tyconde,-oga. &o. Oolooel

"Edwrrd'rTr ^^ -"P -arrC^^ ^'T/A

as t:g^tln?ttratii°nfrt^?:|r^ GroselliCsopinL^'

,

Edward ly to L^ Governor CramS *°p^ «o««idored. ^ 137
letters of marque and to bu'ld a atZ^^\ n''^"'" S'^^'^ <^^ i«««o
floot reported off New York anH-''^ ? ^^''^''''' '^^^ ^^«nc>i
" Mercury " to be go?TeadvL h? ;'l'* ^^''ri''*'

southward. Tho
Force if he and Canadiantlws 3^^^^^^^^^ ^" Tl"" Captain I^
To engage as many BriUshseILraspos"Z"° ^'^' Champlain.
Same to Captain Marr T- ^ ^oT Po^^iblo. 133

Diamond for deJensiVe works
' * '"'^"^ *°^ Pl«°« o^ Cap^

Same to Captains of Militia r.'n Pn^^oux «^.
^'^<^

ing wood hewors and sawyeis for storIZ ^^V
Circular domaad-

fxom each parish is givenf
^^'''^^'>^^^^ at Sorel. (The quota

General Haldimand to Hugh Pinlav r-Annr.* uu .,.
^^^

onhistime, consider his prSLVls^^L r«^ •/i'^'^^
^^'^ P''®«^'»'*«

grievances complained ol.
P^P°^*'^' ^'^^ ^^^ will moot mo^t of the

Same to Captain HarveV " VinAr " TM^iu- . ,
1^3

ports. May send an officer to MnnV.n ^?*^^°g ^o detain the trana-
tho complai^nts about "Zly^'ouT^::'^^

"^^^"«*^« *^« *^"*^, ^^
Same to Brigadier Powell k1 ™!.^ n .

^^^
tlemen from n5w England to ^o to 5„ f°^

k*''^
*^^'«« g««-

themthey Will be helf anLl??et ^nftraS re'^r^ ^S?
visir ¥ote^nTtr:STe?st trr-T ?f

^"°^"^^^«^^ p-

thervlsTon'^°o?th??fifn^fs"""^"-^^^^ ^^- in con.eqaence'o?

Jl'^L*"..^/.P.^J^A•^«o^, Instructions aa to th. ...;„.„„ 1^
•""i^^"-'""' -«sp»ienoauy the -Moroary." '""•'"

jjt

August 31,
llontreal.

No date
(Montreal,

September 1,

Ucntrcal.

Sppteiuber 1,

Montreal.

September 1,
Muntreal.

September 2,

Montreal.

September 7,

Sorel.

September 7,

Sorel.

September 8,
Sorel.

September 10,

Sorel.

September 10,
Sorel.

Septemlier 10,

Sorel.

September 10.
Sorel.

September 11,
Sorel.

'

September 11,
Sorel.

'

I i'
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1778.
8eptenil>er 11,

Horel.

September 11,
Horel.

September II,

Borel.

Beptembarll,
tiorel.

September 11,
Sorel.

September 11,
Sorel.

September II,

Borel.

September 11,

Sorel.

September 11,
Sorel.

September 11,

Sorel.

September II,

Borel.

September 12,

8oi«l.

September 12,
Borel.

September 12,
Sorel.

September 12,

Sorel.

September 13,
Sorel.
September 14,
Borel.

September 14,

BoreL

September 14,
Borel.

About 16 Sep-
tember, 1778.

September 17,
Sorel.

September 17,

Sorel.

September 1 7,
Borel.

Gonoral Ilaldirnand to the Captain of tho " Cancoaux." in theR-ver Sorel. That it is neccB«ary to employ his veanei 'as i store

'^cZlZ^TtjT''''^ ^'^r ^''^ '' '««°« order?iS!hooancouux to bo nsod an a store ship. iko

^JT? ^^^.i-^'"F'
,^''^^'^^^- To have huts built for tho n nroo

l?^"Tt:^'J;i;'et.'"
^-"^'^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^'^--'^^' -•'^-'^•^

t*Edward Foy to S. Sills, Commissary. Throe Rirors. Arranlo!monts for supplying tho loyalis.s at Rividro du Lonp T55
,i„^;";;"'

"*'1''"»"d to Captains ot Militia, no.r Rividre dn Loup

loyaHsts
-^

assistance in the buik'.=a^. of huts for thS

to RiJI^fe^dVioup''""''
^' " '° ^''"'''' "'^^ ^«^"«°«

l^y-'ll

are nresl'^afy."'^''
^''''''' ^''''S^^''^'^. To lay out such repairs as

General Halditnand to Major Gon. Phillips. That transpo^r^ts

England
''°'^'"^' *'•• ^"" *^° *''°i« ««'>fi"°d inZw

fJZ° if
!'^' ?ol''°«[.^''-«"ch, St. John Vs. Precautions to bo takenfor the safety of t he ships on LHko Cham plain. 150

sJJvnliZ'Z
•

" ^'Py'^T C^r ''''!;«• ^'^'^"'"•"^ *° bo taken for thosatoty of tho ships on Lake Champlain. i/jo
General Haldimand to Captains of Militia (in French). Circularsto send horaos and harness to bring :up building timber fms^oro-

woH«
° to Brigadier Powell. Sickness of tho emigrants delays !beworks
;
to t.ke up his quarters at St. John's to forward evorythin/Emigrants may go to Montreal if they are not recovered. ^Tsli

ai,r w ?h r„nr ^u'"^'
^"^* ^''''^' " ^«''«°^y " despatchedK '

^'i^
'«tters. How communication is to be kept open durinifwinter. Informa ion of the present position of affairs. ^

lei

„,««nT.P
• ^o^r°°^^^b'lthnot, x\ova Scotia. Respectingmeans ofcommunication with that Province. Iflfi

wifh'TovaS^oiia^'"™"
^"™^''- ^^'^^'^ ^ ooaimunicatjon

Edward Foy to Captain Hall. Thanks for messages, &c. 16?
General Haldimand to Mr. de Tonnancour (in French) To sendmen to take bateaux towards Quebec.

^'
ig?

1 nnT^ ^?ii\
^o^«''«0'" Oramahe. Is still engaged preparing for

St Joh^' '^tr?'° ',' ^rL""^ '^"°Si«g off .,far? brl pCco^^from
aLo ?

•.^^^''""'^ *° b° prepared for tho Citadel at Qu beeAccounts of engagements at Boston, &c. ^
IVn

to SorT ^°^ '° ^^^^^'"^ ^''''- ^^y P"''^^'^'^ ^*««J «°d ««"d P"r^

Alexander Campbell. Account of the defeat of rebels on Rhodl
ilZrZVf\^^.%^l^ 2^'^ ^"^"«*- I'^ench ships at Boston!Reported defeat of Washington at King's Bridge, &o. m
Sarne to Lt Governor Cramabe. Seamen wanted for the lake

Sam"/tn°r„''f • ^V^' T"^'"" *° ^« ««°* ^P immediately mSame to Captain Chambers. Orders given for seamen's beds

MonHw^b^^' ^'^-r^
tothenumferof seamen?eporteaatMontreal

,
to be pressed if report- be correct. Soldiers to fee put oa
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HALDIMANU OOtLlOTION.

1778.

Rapt' htrn,
send

popsi ^g

h- berlT,

ember 17,

^pit^iubcr 18,

8epteD)l)er 18,
Sorel.

Edward Poy to Captain Marr. No caard rv.,« • .
^*"^'« "*any «uo m the JcHuita' Colle*re

'^'°«"'''^^ '•^» '« to to bo given to

Same to J«.ob Jordan. With list of warranto.
''

General HalJimand to Lt CoInn«i tit u

i7r

winter.

Septeii

ttorel.
rI8,

Same to Bricadier Pnomii a l^O
emigrants. Canalian^ ^b^ ,e:^ftoT' ?^ '\' ^"^''^ ro.peoill
belurnished with passnortH thnl 3,?""^^ ^'^ 1"^'"" PHrtios tl
at St. John's to ho^.ent^?o Sorol

'*'"' *° ^^ «°'^'^'^- ^°yali«t8

winter at QaebecT
necessary all iho ships of war should

approved of; a smalheinforcern^t m« i

-^^'o^^^hoaflo at Beauco

?""'
, !""««• ^'"'P""' P""?"'-- M»y purchase m<yt.

8«pt.nib=,i9. Samo to Colonel Carloton Alln,.n . IbS

also to bo sent.
* " gunboats. Hossion fleld piooos

Th!bT„ltt;turt:-'""""^»™''"«»''''--«»tionofN,oboIaa
Bdward Foy to Commissary Day Monti,-, .

'^7
P-»ons to bo sent ap -dL^^iySr'd^raTfn'ltl

thoX's ^Vi^o!''
•""'"'"^' ^'""^ •"->- '"-.-.h timbere

for'b";;rt^'zr"V?at't?:-ot^ss?':hb^"n* '° ^° -^''-o'-p

on'j^rK'a.'" ^'- ""'• «'• ^°«". *"• Warrant for snrj^^

.a^yerVt^tror'"'"' "»««. I'-'k- (- ^oncb;. To se'i

by't^-'^tr^it Xr-tLo^-rr "" »°°'"° «»"''*
rebels.

prevent the introduction of snios by the

September 18,
Sorel.

September 18,
Sorel.

September 19,
Sorel.

September 19,
Sorel.

'

September 19,
iJorel

'

September 19,
Sorel.

September 19,
Sorel.

'

September 20,
Sorel.

'

September 20,
Soiel.

September 21,
Sorel.

September 21,
Socel.

'

September 22,
Sorel.

September 22,
Sorel.

'
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September 22,

Sorel.

September 23,

Sorel.

September 22,

Sorel.

September 22,
Sorel.

September 23,
-Sorel.

September 24,
Sorel.

Ssptember 24,

Sorel.

September '4,

Sorel.

September 21,
Sorel.

September 2 4,

Sorel.

September 26,
Sorel.

September 25,

Sorel.

September 25,

Sorel.

September 27,

Sorel.

September 27,
Sorel.

September 27,
Sorel.

September 27,

Sorel.

September 28,
Sorel.

September 2S,
Sorel.

Ger.oral Haldimand to Lt. Col. Macbean. Arrival of four pieces of
cannon. Unbecoming treatment of the Captain of Militia at St.
Ours by Lieutenant Downing of the Artillery. Page 195
Same to Dr. Kennedy. Bespecting medicine. To inspect the

Hospital at Quebec ; bad fever reported among the German soldiers
there. 195
Same to Brigadier Powell. All persons brought by flag of truce

to be detained till examined by Mr. Stevenson of Albany (see p. 194).
(The name is hero spelt Stephens). Rebel designs to invade the
Province by Miseisquoi Bay. Scouts to bo employed. 196
Edward Foy to Captain Chambers. The care to be observed with

respect to pereona to be introduced by flags of truce. 198
General Haldimand to Lt. Col. Carleton. Inquiries to be made

respecting three New England meu (see p. 144). Mr. Barnes to be
sent to take charge of stores. 199
Same to Lt, Governor Cramahfi. Inetructions are sent to Mr.

Eutrisey to unload the " Andrew " so as not to delay the other
vessels. Accounts sent of transactions on Rhode leland and New
York. 200
Same to Lt. Col. Macbean. To send off to Quebec the brass pieces

before the heavy iron guns. 20i
Same to B. Rumsay. To hasten the discharge of the " Andrew."

How her cargo is to be disposed of. 201
Edward Foj? to Captain Law. To arrange at Nioolet for timber

to Quebec. To be forwarded; by corvee. 202
Same to Commissary Day. Remarks on provision returns for

Oswegatchie and Carleton Island. Encloses contract for provisions
and orders for strict examination of all received, to be made in con-
currence with Quartermaster General's Department. Fears that
the flour for upper posts is turning out bad. 203

General Haldimand to the Admiralty. Has received authority to
issue letters of marque. 2O6
Same to Brigadier Powell. May come to Montreal but must spend

the winter at St. John's. The examination of people coming in with
flags of truce need not be so strict, Mr. Stevenson having declined
employment. 2O6
Edward Foy to Lt. Col. Carleton. With copy of letter to Com-

missary Day, respecting provisions. 207
General Haldimand to Lt. Governor Cramahe. To inquire about

timber from the Seignior of Yamaska. 190
Same to Lt. Colonel Macbean. That the train of battering artillery

ordered home cannot be sent for reasons given. 247
Same to the same. Approves of certain proposals. Has made

arrangements for keeping his (Macbean's) corps together, as much
as possible. 248
Same to Lord Barringion. Has promoted Captain Nairne to be

Major of the Koyal Highland Emigrants and also Captain Hughea.
Returns of the Anhalt troops not sent. Notifying leaves of
absence. 298
Same to Treasury. Acknowledging letters. Bills from the upper

posts for Indian service accepted ; has made requisitions for the
military chest. Has bought house at Montreal, for the Governor,
for reasons given. Arrival of the *' Unicorn." 210
Same to Lt. Col. Macbean. Orders have been sent to unload the

" Andrew. " Swivels to be sent down for Quebec. Tumbrils to be
sent down. To send artillery men to Sorel. Mortars to be left at
St. John'^, 212
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HALDIIUND COLLECTION.

1778
September
fiorel.

28,

September
Sorel.

September
Sorel.

28,

28,

September
Sorel.

28,

September
Sorel.

28,

Colonies suspended CaJJin^ TnT'"^*'°°.
°*" P«Ve from the

Same to Captain Marr. That rL^ f^*"*'"^
*•»« ^"•"^^s. 216Tw,9. only to him (Haldimandf th?fiS

^'^ ^ ^^ "^^^ ^7 I^ieaL

g^rdtr'-- ^osen^d-ii'iJS^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

'r Spte"tK%^(j?_?-ch). To reward the Uil
mmodating prisonerfl Fn? ^?^^- ..^^^^ ^^g-
regiment SS-nTZS-t t'Er^^^^^ K^

September
ifoatreal.

September
^orel.

October 1,

Sorol.

•October I,

Sorel.

Octobtr 1,

Sorel.

October 1,

Sorel.

October I,

^rel.

•October 1,
Sorel.

October 1,

Sorel.

October 1,

Sorel.

October I,

Sorel.
'

October 3,
Sorel.

October 2,
Sorel. '

October 6.
«owl. '

28,

29,

loj;

that he haro hU goods forJe7 ' " ^"'°"»' "'' desiring

troops at Sorol. ^ ' '"°"" '» complete the Snildiogs for

Hife^.;L°e?'"""''^'»- ^^-« Of "tae.00 („ Captain wj^'

onteaT" '"^ '""'°- '""o"--* Ensign Satton. a wounded offlS

S^icalaE^EprhtpaSS--™^^
.ontr " ^"°'°»^ «--' '^ont. With pardon for two ^.
oiSta'Sethr 5?o°£th' In^fK",/-" —St 4?Tamaska. '° '"™'='' »" for bailding post on tV«

-Me^V^^^^^^^^ Varennes .n French). 1^

sent to select the ground
^*' ^''P^'''"^ B'«bm aid Fc^

Jidward Foy to Captain Wattfl ftr-nf.- u- . 222
General Haldimand to tu.^'

^'*°*'°«^"« '«a^o of absence. 224
to the senior officer of fhena^w''"*'

°^" *f*^°treal. He will annlv
Same to Hugh Sly SeUvXT '''' ^^«'^ «»» swil."^!^

Cannot under present circumsLnces deaT w-!:^'^
°°' comnalsory.

before him by &r. Pinlay. '' ''®*^ ^''^^ questions LrQog&t
Same to Lt. Colonel Camobell Th« ^ • ^ -u ^. 244

eents.
v^ampoeii. The distribution of Iadia« p,^

> r

'1 11
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1778.
October 6,

Sorel, To^Sm ?£!il?r^- l^ ^t ^"'- ^^""^'^'^^ ('^"^^'^ ""d confidential)10 inform himself quietly hov^ many Indians could bo collected for

LITp ^
'?^'r°«

for Beauce. Royaliste for Machiche 231Same to Captain Pearson. That the necessity of the servioe dn««not warrant tfie sailing ot his ship and the " Triton "the Irrate

andZ upp?r"p?itr'
""''• ^'^*"'""°° '' P-^'-- 'or Canada

V„nL°it
^"^ ^*P**l° ?*• I^aarent, St. Ours (in French). Desires^ti

Sf.l ^/rT° ^^¥«.?°* ^»''°i8b«d horses for the^work at Sore'isordered to do so (similar letter to other Captains of MilitiaTlasGeneral Haldimand to 0. Gugy, Machiche. feoZi^sion empower!mg h.m to superintend the loyalist settlement at Machiche 1^7Same to L eutenant Twiss. Captain Shanks and he to settle al

cere as to the defence of the works at Isle aux Noix and St/

Lifuran^t^Zfrc.''^"^"- ^^^'^ '^'^ ^' P^-^^? ^«tter'|

for'^cTslmTnf^
"^^^^^^^ °^^'^^^'«- ^^- ^^ *<> -ke provilon""

SametoMr.Barr. To make provision for sick seamen. lit
General Haldimand to Captain Chambers. To consnlt rs to fK«.

disposition of the armed shifs during the winter aS?

Bdw.rdPoytoMr.Da,m. Memoranda rehttog to bilU, &». Im

coX"n .?: sLr' '° "'• "'°°'^"'- ^''° "-^ "V join the

fl.fes.'"
'""""'° ^°™''- ^"'^'S "«°""i«' ""ting to ?S

^.^r.^j';a".r-";fo''^Sf- t>.?i',trx'r^s,&
25a

Ootobeif B,

Sanl.

October 6,

fclorel.

October 6,

Borel.

October 6,

Sorel.

October 6,

Sorel,

October 6,

Sorel.

October 6,

Sorel.

October 6.

Sorel.

October 6,

Sorel.

October 6,

Sorel.

October 6.

Sorel.

October 6,

Sorel.

Ootober 6,

Sorel.

October 6,

Sorel.

October 7,

Sorel.

Ootober 7,
Sorel.

October 7,

Sorel.

Ootober 7,

Sorel.

October 7,

Sorel.
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1778.

October 7,

Soiel.

Opt-ber7,
fSorei.

October 7,
€orel.

October 8,
Sorel.

October 8,
Sorel.

Octobers,
Sorel.

October 9,
«orel.

October 9,
Sorj].

October 9,
Hotel.

Octobers,
Sorel.

October 10,
Sorel.

October 12.
Sorel.

October 12,
Sorel.

October 12,
Sorel,

October 12,
Sorel.

October 12.
€oreL

October 12,
Sorel.

October 12,
«oroL

October 12,

Sorel.

October 12.
SoreL '

Md only M to„,„t,.
»"'»'* •llowod only on spot, marked oot

JoiSr^jiS'Sp^e^-efdl'voJ^r'?-'' •» •» »«
"

for tie subsistence o^the Bartson T '" ""° *»<' " «"« P0«
"'•JK'd V Mr. Steadman atTh™°°- ,.J»

'"»»t«»te He prSS

_^

fflward Poy to c„..iss«y Day. BisCt to be sent to^
Genera, H^din^and to Jaoeb Jordan. We o, absence to M^S

C*.. Bonon. XnduS ^^^S:^ -
Se"St.l^;

o.SttnSl^Se'seT"'''""- '^'"•'^'"--".blingtbelnd^
bame to Lt. Governor Cramahfl P„.i , 264

Pearson. Invalids useless her2mavh« -"^^^^^^^^ *"" ^^'P**'*Same to Captain Pearson S f* ^°"®- 265
weaving ships of war forTe dTfcnZZ'^rT

u'"" '^^ Propriety^
answer to Captain Pearson's retons for if^«-''

'^"^ '^' ^"^'P^' »«

prUonerstoKirtfCbec-^"""'^ (or takifg deserters. Bel^f

tbe^^^S?'
'"'-^ '^ * ^'""'"er. That convoy ,iU be t^yt^

,«£tr '" '^» -•»• *-^rt'i,::pr;Lx5?„v«t»„2

jeS;S.'?,J;if„rKCra:.M contract with K. de J^
Ijqnirytobe made as to the i.™.."""";'" '° "^ W"'™''™
%?AT"^ confineJai ChaSr™ "'^ ""> 0«-Xns fro™
Wward Poy to Attorney Goncr^.-ljonk. The pardon of two ^^

nppZ^ZT^'-'^"- I""*- to two prisoners to be S
or|p«K;5/2,<JP'ei°^M.rr. He .ay „on.e to Mou^Z

the excksion of Oorernment sloref * ^^^ °" '"'' °''" '""O"-" to

ArfCy.'"
^''»'«"-' <^"-' Maebean. Arri™, „f He«IS

Same
.0 the sa... To transmit demands for stores. !«

i

if
I ) ,.<

ffif

.(

:§
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1778.
Oetober 12,

Bonl.

October 12,

Sorel.

OeUtber 12,
Bonl.

October 19,
tionl.

October 19,

aonh

October 19,
8onl.

Oetober 19,
Sorel. ^

October 19,
Sorel.

October 19,
Sorel.

Oetober 19,
Sorel.

October 22,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

October 31,
Qnebec.

Oetober 31,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec

Kovember 1,
Quebec

KoTember 1,
Quebec

Jam. to LI. Col. Campbell (io Prenoh). EespeoUng Indian ,J?*

gi« tba Canffia™ r°'t "" '""" ""^ '°''° be flnUhod, .oasto

^
Same to Captain Chambers. Eospeoting treatment of sick 'e'l^

from"^;SrTp'eTs?eV?el^^^^^^^^^ Acknowledging letters

Thestepi taken to D^evinrtLT^.^^^
^ ^^^ ^"'"ois-

forMi;„g.„,di|h^r^^ Bxp...a

corps from the irontiers He^f fr?''°1-^^' ^""'"P* *<> ^«««
possible.

"ontieis. He is to join his corps as soon as

arm^Ton^Uent""'''"""^"^- ^e^uiaition for money 'for

anceToRveNSonf^t'f^,^^^ T'^'f
*"'"

'
Woves ofasS

to the Mohawk Vail
•

to Sl"?!?"^ f • '^"J^^"^^ ^^ expeditions

French fleet h^ Sn of ^^^ t^^ice to7h«''°V*,"^
^-^' ^''"^^^ °^ *»»«

Ehode Island without reSSerin. he n to tb S'i1'*
'""'Tu^^t^^^'"burden to the rebels Provf«;nn^? /

^^'elarmy; the fleet a
belonging to Taylor to be stnnn«H o' ^'""L'^^"

^«'^"d- Gfoods

Detroit.
^ ''^ stopped. Reported expedition against

to&at^i^taro7i;S^^ ^°^ ^^*-- *° ^« ^-iBbfj

forwa'rSed tthlf po^rt?L?'cof'°f^? ,^° "«°^ ^^«^"- ^^ P^o-^ions
Same to Cap aiKubr^v To rTr! f.''''^"' f^?^^^' 290

the rules laid downtSd«S Itif ""^ regularity ne must observe
nant Twiss, whoTs at the heaS of (h?Fnl'-"'""

^'^'^''^^^ '« I^ie«te.

Same to Lt. Col CJaus T f^n^.
?"8'neer Department. 291

a.atoTrp^'^Z'rLSa ''" ^"' "» "^^Mo"' «tnrns „,?b'f

thatz;'^r^';i^;i^&°^x°'L„=°"«» '?' -^""»> «»'«
.7 F uperiy tea as the refugees are increasing daily; to-
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1778. iggog fpggij faetkt.

Noveoiber 2,
Qoebeo.

-hip.<.o.N.TY„Srh'l.^oTH„lfir.J7oK?'oKr.^^
•cots

lea^eTolntST^^?*"- ^'^''^SerM. That he cannot**grant

Same to Lt. Colonel Campbell. To send remarks on Indian eoodareceived, and list of those wanted. ^°nJJ
Same to Lt. Colonel St. Leger. Hopes that his people are all in

Same to Conrad Gogy (in French.) Bedding and ntensils sent

tt.i;t?:;ti„„'"'"'
"•^'^ '"" "«^'«°»" konaeavie Su 1"

f:y^i-zL". 'St'oi/e-E^f.j;i3"iT£
Same to Mr. Gordon. Instractions as to the care of despatches:

by^Z.^Gordon^''"'"'*"'^''
'° "*'^'^' ^^^* ^'°*'^- ^'^h despatcbc!

arfi^a^^^rd^rher- ^° ^^* ^^« ^^^^'^^^ ^^ ^^« -«|
Same to Commissary Day. Hope of arrival of missing victuallers

Srissrd?^'""*^'^''^ ""'"' ''' '^^'^ provisiofsToat-eS

ih^T iH ®i'
/°^° Johnson. Arrangements respectfn^the loyalists to be pnt off till spring. Economy to bf

HaTifIx
'° ^™°"°« subsistence. tL favy is w°Xing a?

Same to Lt. Col. Creuzbourg (in Prencb). Will give orders^for

his':onrs"erthlrnfr ^r the troops. h4s not foS LiwhS
thlillfTo. f r®'*i^**'°°

"'to the conduct of the chasseurs-

quired into
* « ^^^asseur by a habitant, the latter to be in!

Co?Tl°.2"^^''.^^^'' ^"""^r '
34^h. His complain respect^^l

fik^; ^oT* Tf\^''^^
"^''«° ^'°°» misunderstanding. ^ 3if

rriS^Tf'' n:*-
^°'- ^"l«ton. Nothing can be done now about vrZvisions for the upper posts. Mr. Day^ been ordered to Tbta?n frS

SversSU^^r^'' '"^ '^' quarters^ troops to be made af?er"he
Quay's are f;„dt"*^^'"''"*•^^*'".*^^

^^^^^^^ts till buildings at Mr!wugy 8 are readv also provision for those distres Psd. ofS

p.fd7on°a^£S';r:rS™°"-
'»--.'-' -to.her.roopa,„./b^

{„fn^""^ *°* ^.\P^"^'' ^"«®''- That Colonel Campbell has been
Kovember 30, '"tZfl P f"?

intentions as to the disaffected avages.3?S
^"•"''-

of ?he searaeffim^hr
^''''- ^".*'^^^** ^'^^ '^^ <^°"duct. Seluris

rira -Et^S^^ 'equirenop^

312

November 9,
Quebec.

Norember 9,
Quebeo.

November 9,
Quebec.

NoTember 12,
Quebec.

Vovember 19,
Quebeo.

November 23,
Quebec.

November 23,
Quebec.

November 24,
Quebec.

*Vovember 26
Quebec.

November 26,
Quebec.

November 28,
Qaebea

November 30,
Qnebee.

November 30,
Quebec.

November 30,
Quebec.

November 30,
Quebec.

1 »1

I >,i

M:

ii;

Quebec.
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1778.

December ],

Quebec-

December 3,
Quebec.

December 3,
Quebic

December 3,
Quebec.

December 3,
Quebec.

December 3,
Quebec.

December 3,
Quebec.

December 3,
Quebec.

December 7,
Quebec.

December 7,

Quebec.

December 7,

Quebec.

December 7,
Quebec.

December 7,

Quebec.

December 7,

Quebec.

December 7,

Quebec.

December 7,

Quebec.
DecBiuber 7,

Quebec.

December 14,
Quebec.

December 14,
<Juebec.
December 14,
•Quebec.

December 14,
Quebec.

Gonoral naldimand toCanlain Shanka Ti.^f !. i

on hi«timebv hi^ rSnanK\n\„. „
^' ^ho demands made

ol Gorman troops in the .ir"™ ^ ° ''"°"'»"°» forexpomee

.. rB'ro:o'^sss'r.co^-r-r'»-p'?.--orL.^^

wo'rbavoteppiredrttriher- ?'r='" "» •"^•'^'^
driven back by the iS

"""*"• "-o TOsels for Sorel having been

thetropslto" path ^ll!X'"'^TK^"'»
'<""'""" '» O"^"

bis iiioce.
"^ Proporlj. The case of Joseph Louya and

coScUftt'ohts™,'"'''"'
''o --">'« tbe charges a.toS

stoXs^^Stl'ISen^-P'"' P""«ye- R«g«ding bospit'

t«p?bpoj*"es'.tS!ieSirr '"" "-» «'-° -"5
Of?hTs„'°gSn'ey°a'3'4'r°'' '""• «»'P°«'"'e "« '-^-'io*

IndtrCSCn" ''™"' *°""''""8 ^"«° Jotoson for tS
Same to Commissary Bay. Respecting contract. g^

ple„i"ng''th%e^m™°lrrl^rf' ?•**:""• T'" '»««''"v of

lievanis to b7?e°Cse^!Xra'3.^afl?^^ ^V,
General Haldimand to Lt. Colonel Oarleton Alln™^ « ^ ^^^

to persons n distress Arrana«mr«f^7: i .
-A-Uowanco of wood

Keturns to be made bv Mr Sf^rl ^n*"" T^ for winter quarters.

orders for tran?Ct ifsflnm "^^'^^ R^^'^ ^^^'^^'^^ ^^^ disobeyed
their em'pbyreS'J^^eSX' '"' ''' ^^^^^^^ «^ P^^'^'^f
Same ,« L, Colonel Campbell. Thanks for his services. §1

J'doZ"' '' ^"'^^^'^''"' T^^««- «-P««ting barrack furni-

rob^ercToLS^fa'SulLtte^^^ ^^"•k-^^'** ^^ ^-m Se
prevent this To Se a cfaim ?nl

'"'''''"' '^'"^ (Haldimand). To
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1778.

December 14,
ijuebec.

December 17,
'Quebec.

December 17,
'Qaebec.

December 17,
Quebec.

December 17,
Quebec.

December 17,
Qaebec.

December 21,
Quebec.

December 21,
Quebec.

December^,
Quebec.

December 22,
Quebec.

December 22,
Quebec.

December 22,
Quebec.

December 21,
Quebec.

December 26,
Quebec.

December 26,
Quebec.

chiche
<-'i'nton. School master for aettloment at Ma-

Same to Liout. T^^Iss. Approvingofhifl prooeedinirs ql?

refractory parighos near Montreal, &o.
"^

1,1

ac'^i^roa'od'iSlrre'w?"'""'"-
''™"''°«<""' *" "»"'-' - --

Same to Comm.saary Day. Kate of issue of rations givenout in general ordnra.
Same to Captain Fx-asor

into.

Same to Lt. Colonel Campbell,
conduct.

Edward Foy to Captain Ohambera.

Mr. Lorimer's condnct to bo

ings

December 25,
Quebec.

December 26,
Quebec.

December 25,
Quebec

December 26,
Quebec.

December 25,
Quebec.

342
inquired

i.0 inquire into Mr. Lorimer's
342

Approving of hia proceed-

Same to Major DePeyster. Whore troops are sent for the prot^

tmS^Ln^Z3 ^^P«'^<i»i"'-«. and to got deer flrf.h and fish to ^ve
a^^SrhTm totaTSat^iS^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^
c/Z\nZ K^nJ^or^ttU B^^^r^iSntMcorps to pass throagb hia (Boltoa's; hands. Tho SorDato hf

JZ°.'a.t;ty%Sr^iJ„t."' '» ^'P" under tho^sa^

ln?r Se^Se^„Ttve^lrira„7d''t«d=nin7«

Same to Colonel LMton (confidential). The caution to halh

pr^nt S°„r%'t/tfel5"'' '"^'"^ ™°"°-' P"-"-?
f '5.
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Dsoember 38,
QiMbeo.

Oeoember 38,
Qmbeo.

December 38,
Quebeo.

December 38,
Qnebec.

December 38,
Quebeo.

Deoembei 31,
Qaebeo.

December 31,
Qaebeo.

December 31,
Qaebeo.

December 31,
Qoebec.

General Haldimand to Ensign Davi- Th.f u- ^ . .

precaution to «uard against 'rprTae by tImI
^' "'"* '")? ^"^^

^Sa^e to Colonel Claus. Ha^a iaaueVj'tlVrant for his^?^^

depS,::^ ^°'- ^*-P^«"- Sending warranto for money forS

waTd\rthoXw1t.'''''*''°" '«"^^"« ^-P«toh- to be for*

Afc'orttlZerjSt'^'^'^'^^^^- ^-P^^^'^-to be forwar/cS*

St itegis Indian' to be looked «ft^r'"'°'^*
^'"'^^"'"^ '^'"^°« '^^

^
W to Lt. Col. Carleton. The fdiatribution of German t^o'p?

seSoVn^ S MSfiTo^ti^l^^alirtt^S^^^^^^^^^^ ^-/^--'
select a site for barrac.s aS'^^'atirrt^r-o-^fbrtrJ^
Same to Lieutenant Twiss. If works af ^t i^u S ^ r ,

^*^''

Noix are in a forward state hn uT^««
a« St. John^s and Isle aux

on the way the ground &o' a? Sor«l '"!. *°
,
^"'?^°- ^o examine

Maohiohe. ^ ' '
''^ ^°''^^> *"'* a^^o the houses, &o., at

363

GiNiBAL Bntriis, 1783-1784.

B. 63.

1788.
December 26,
Qaebeo.

BJff., 21,723

December 25,
Qnebec.

December 28,
Qnebec.

December 39.
Qnebec

December 29,
Qaebeo.

December 29,
Qaebeo.

Maltr^Cu^X'^hTo^^^^^^^^ ^r"«°«^ cannot grant

from"hVco?:;itfha; uTelVZ '^
''""V^ P^-''- "«-We-

destine. Is happy that Cant Sh^ft^f^" °^ ^T^ '^"''^^ ^^ ^'an-
Same to MajJr^Gray. Sat the 2^0 '? Tr""^ l*"^"''- »

the Provincial corps Snnot beIraS ff
"'^ ^""^ ^^ ^^" ^^P^^'"* of

force, there beinff non ef?«Pff.,!T !. ' l^®
^^""^ '^^ '° the regular

paid,Vhil8tth?eVen8e8^f trePrn"-' -'f'^
^^'^^ *^« latte? arl

the extraordinarS. If other fuad^'^l"!
*=°^P«^ ''^l

P^'^ °°* o^
settled at home. *^^ *^® available that must be

4aTE:Steew^Cra^r^^ ?i^^°
^-»>-^-g of the

ments consequent on the d?scon?!n. J
^oya dangers. The arrange-

Montreal. CaZirAfauroi f^ tnt f® °^ ^^^ ^^''^^O" ho.soital at

oftheEoyalSoXnrof N^i"!:^^^^^^^^ '^' ^'^
can get employment notio beTnclu5ed

*''''°' tradesmen who

taken^'ha^ ofS'wL J""' t^T^ ^PP''^^^^ of his having
Mr. Barr h?s been Smed^f'ThA^" ^^ ^°«'''"««on of Mr. Barr!
mission of new patienteT

^ arrangement regarding the ad-

^n^onZkosS.T:fT^^^^^^ to be taken coj^
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4
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5
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lid out of
must be

6
ig of the
arrange-

^pital at
oe men
ion who

a
I having
T. Barr.
' the ad-

1(^

:en con->

11

1T8S.
December 39,
Quebec.

Dscember 29,
Qaebeo.

December 39,
Quebec

.

1784.
January 1,

Qaet>ee.

Jannary I,

Quebec,

Jannar/ 5,

Quebec

January 5,

Quebec

January 5,

Quebec.

January 6,

Quebec.

Januarys,
Quebec.

January 8,

Quebec.

January 8,
Quebec.

January 8,
Quebec

January 8,
Quebec,

j

January 8,

Quebec.

January 8,
Quebec.

January 12,
Quebec.

;i3

b«tw«nn tL 1 ^'t-P''*"' P°I^^noey. No distinction to be made
iS,T.L£f '7'»>'9f9.«rho oamolast from Now York and thosewho have been longer in the Province. Paoi t qSame to Captain Barnes. To prevent abuses in the distributionof provuions to the loyalists, ho' is to sign all the returns oHbTosm the lower districts those above to be Signed by Maater ijSame to Maurer. Kcspeoling issues of provisions to the lovalistsNo medicine to be issued except by special order.

loyalists

Same to Major Jessup. Returns to be made of the men of hi*

SftK who'Zm*tT«-''r'"?^"°[P^^'*«- ^ P»rticurar acfoa^ ;oriuosewho from their situations have not boon settled with andthose absent in the Colonies must give their reasons for bein^ so 16SametoUarr. His Excellency approves of the hospiS storesJS 'Z::T ''°"""'- ^'^P ' ^--r fa- been tCLZl^
Same to Maurer. Improper applications of disbanded Provincil?

wl^eipiaCdT-L ^t;.-^'""""°
°° "'°' '""^- '»^«

'-rSame to St. Lege,-. His Excellency is anxious to have accnrat^returns o the Provincial corns, but not to hurry them, as they mSstbe correct. Medicines and Lspital stores to be pi;en op to the

jZZ^\fSnt! ^'^ ""^^- ^^«P^^^'"^ mediciLrSirlt
^^Same to Barr. Modifying the order relative to the issues of

vis^onTt^tf«'&; ^'^
• ""T'^i^y

°f ^^^"O'^y '^ tfa« J^^ue of pro^visions to the loyalists, owini? to the amazing current consumntionand the vast demand that will be in sprini for the sattllrrP wfaanxiety to meet the wishes of the loyalfsts?^
'"'""•

^.l
.

Same to Majors Gray and Jessup. Asks them to use thairinfluence with loyalists formerly undL theii- cormand to rreserve

Seed'ont *and wf*?"• ?« r««ons only intended fordnneed of it, and who stay m the quarters assigned to them so that

HawfJatiT^/K "f'^ ''L^P""^ *° f^'-'" « fcttlement r: 24Haldimand to the Lady Superior of the General Hosd tal Ounh^nSending eight casks of flou'r for the comfort'of tfe'tut''(In.

Mathews to Capt. Angus MacDonell. Askiae for an explanationof a s atoment made by five Captains of Sir J^n Johnson's letBattalion, attributing to His F,xcellency an opinion contrary to hisexpre^ss declaration. (Apparently referfto the' appScatJoraLweied

fh^^T /.°,0«Pt- Barnes. Sanding return of clothing wanted for

SurJe3 tit . r^'.r''^
°''^«'" ^^^-^ ^'^ clistributiol Wafker'

Sfme to ct^n'*
''^?"°^«'l t<^ «°«"Py the barrack at Sorel Ti

dedrShim t?w„*-. ^f ^^*««"««°y grants leave of absence, butdesires him to wait a few days, as there may be some demands for

lovaS?« *„*; q^'^'f
• ?""''''• I>'«tribution of clothing to distrcs.odloyalists at Sorel. Economy to be observed.

^ isire.Poa

order^ W^fS'S'' ?° '°°*'l''"
^^^ '««"« °* Provision till further

8am« tn ii • ^^^T^^^ ^ ^2,PP'y °^ fir« ^ood lor his office. 31

pafd^c officSTn'^^rK';-
,^,^P'^'°i°g ^he°ce the warrant money
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1784.
Janunrjr 13,
Qoebeo.
Jannary 13,
Quebec.

January 13,

Quebec.

January 15,
Quebec.

January 16,

(juebcc.

January 16,

Quebec.

January 19,
Qufbec.

January 19,
Quebec.

Janndry 33,

Quebec.

January 32,

Quebec.

January 22,
Quebec.

January 23,
Qutbec.

January 23,
Quebec'.

January 24,
Quebec.

January 26,
Quebec.

January 26,
<2uebec.

M,n„P Or.y of fho .ara. JLt" r.^ 38 / P- 33- Soo .!« Ielt,r to

contmnin^ it to Mr Cuylor
provoni ms J^xcoUoncy from

bi.^zv's "o"r
"'"'"' ^"""'•'" °'' "» "'""' "o ""o-'t.s

SirK I.- 2S£-#»-

L£ Je,,„p .°J'pC^°'4^,''SpS5 -„»- .0 Quebec „.h
Same to Jessuo and Boo-fim Ti««k

"'""""• 5J

U.J.HS., .0 .bat a"„a„gUr"-a, Tr^IS^i rf^STt.,?

delayed till the SSion^^ a H™ o eimlSS fr"""! "J!'
"^

meat, besides the other ratioirth«iT»i T^^'f^""^ ^'''" ^'^^^l*

Banotion these and other charZhnff«f^»^°^^^^^^^^^ ^^^""^ ^
the Commissioners who ho beHete tm r''^,

^ ^t ^"°'«'°° ^^
expenses to be diminTshod andfor thisre rS^^^

*>''"•
^"^.I?"Eeturn of those employed lo be sent

('^^^^''^o") '« responsible.

pro^Tonttvs; co^y ^/atrd^^^^^^^^^^^^ ;'
were to be provided for RnMK« ^ol^ ^ - ''^ *^® Mohawks
enUrely la ?beir ^^^^ in'^tUrelSTilr't!&
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1784.

Jannarjr 30,
Queb«o.

Januftry 29,

QlMbeo.

January 20,

Qwbec.

January 39,

Quebec.

February 3,

Qnebec.

February 2,

Quebec.

February 3,

Quebec.

February 4,

Quebec.

Febtuary 4,

Qnebec.

February 6,
Qnebec.

February 6,

Qnebec.

February 6,
Quebec.

February 6,

Quebec

pany of the Kmgs llangoi-H, now that a reduction hu. tnkoa

Sh^Sli!'/"-'"^* ^«^°'-.nt«-ooeivod. Will discu^H thorn porHonali?Sherwood arrived, who wiHhoH to stav &h short as uoMsihIn ?n Ji^'expoDHivo quarter. To mako out tho'roturus L lHn« •L'?'*
so as not to detain Sherwood ®*^ "* possiblo.

£ir"« -^-a=^»o-^

loyansis. AH instructions rolatini? to thAm hnw,^ u^^ ° j
kn„„„, bnt has DO inslrDotioDS as to fro5?,l„„, I„X, .„J

°'"'°

iSZ .hfir° P''"""!.'' °'
f '

"'° P'-''»«S«» granted to Ce toNo™

35jsr°fb^o:i"^b-!;s^^^„-'rtr^r»i

i'l

f If.
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February 6,

Qaebec.

February 6,
Qaebec.

February 8,

Quebec.

February 9,

Quebec.

February 9,
Quebec

"

Februa.'y 9,

<3!aebec,

February 12,

"Quebec.

February 12.

Quebec.

February 13,
Quebec.

February 12,
Qaebec.

February 12,
Quebec.

February 16

,

Quebec.

February 16,
Quebec.

February 16,
Quebec.

February 16,
Quebec.

grant landa elsewhere, equally good. (See
for,

42).
" -->—«o, cyumiy good. (Bee page

hipr^^&SellSSl^^ He.ayco.etoQaebec,..|

their effects may do eoTn^f «L "^"'""^ *° ^^.*° **^« ^tolonies for

by Sir John J^Seon and MSforTLr^T >"' *^?'" recommended
treal, which m^Lve been 8^03' Z""^^'^ [' «*l""«^° ^^O""

instruction shall have LTrelZTai'all^Z' '''''' ''*"'
°°S

Pr^rnJeltStw'S-tilffnsStT ^^^^^'^ ^«*-- ^^
arrangements ofTheStstak^S^^^^^ '^T^''^'

Till general
to Chambly or elseXe ^ '

"'"''^"^ *°^ alterations

an^"r?ei°J1fIheTuBtIr oi'i''
'^

"^^ r^« ' *«»' *« ^^mple'te

reduced'h^t from that «me h^.T' *•'
Z*^" ^^^^ **»« ^^^^ ^a^

HUl may have :p;:g^l%i';,a^r^"*^^^ ceased. M«

coSpiv ha%; wits:j 'i^jiw«^ ^t?p°•"* ^- '-
atone for the disapprntmentTh^nfn^^^^

^"^ ^^thi^g he can to
men should be SmmeT "'"""^ '''P°°'^'^ ^°'' ^"°gi°g *»

in?K;^/tre;a^?:V^?;^^^^^^^
returns of the loyalists afd n,hAr/PP'''^"'«- ^^ ^^^'^^^^ to get
time will be empZed in1W Lf''*'^^^ °^. ''*^i'"^'

'^^ "^^^^
the Indian Depa? ment to TS fW ^'*°^'' *°- ^^« ^^^^^ of

^^1 --i-tio^n of'col! iohte'actnntr^^""^ '' '^' ^^^^
^S

tertmeVtlTprio JSrif \^' T^^ ^"'^^'^ by him to con^

mi'rby^Ss^Bxfe^liTW ^^^^^^^ '° *^« --^ «- S
December last nrcirhLakTanv^^^^^^^ *^« 24th

^ SametoWj.StowartrS?uar?rH«S^^^^^^ «»
his being appointed SE«r^of Excellency will recommend
sole residence ^ ^ ** Cataraqu,, provided he makes it his

to's^ro^Eaq^rty^f^^f^^^^ r ^pp^'°^«- ^- J--
repeated. ^ ^^^' """^ ^^^^^^ already given and now

ar^gSStlX^^^^^^^ ^^^'^^ '- of his house!
rooms at Three Kivors

" ^^nnancour occupying barrack

wiSeTtoSmm^o°da?rM'T«""« ^^?«* *<^ His Ezcellenc/'
Eivers. ° ^'*^^'°'»o<^ate M. Tonnancour in the barracks at Thfee
Same to St. Leeer. Mr RoIaiiH ™k^ u 93

o^W Pound in fn„iherlet^;r?.'wtltl„';W^^^^^
d...u.u »«,« . .o.pit.1 „a« in the «pp.r-pit ofthe pjo:^;^,:'^
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41S

February 16,
Quebec.

Feb.iiary 16,
Quebec.

February 19,
Quebec.

February 19,
Quebec.

February 23,
Quebec.

February 25,
Quebec.

February 27,
Quebec.

March 1,

Quebec.

March 1,

Quebec.

March 1,

Quebec.

March 1,

Quebec.

March 1,

•Qeebec.

down. ^ '
»"'"®' «®°* to Calaraqm to take the party

Ketmn „1 >e™ oo^anieTof hK«;ifi';°H '•?"''"';"''''''<" l"'^
been reo6iv«d.

" ' ""'"'"<"' iemrom of soitliog ij,

offlcers Md men, with ,h
°
numb., i .^''L",".'''

""» ="°'™ »'S
.etUing, or tb.ir'reaTonUoJrt'^aoolto^ ,ft' k":""'. *''a

'''»™'» "f
Same to Johnson. Order. h»™E^ .'"'. ^'.".8 » °ff»''- 9S

turns made and fo^wardeS T?J '^'!J
'"" "> "'""o »» bave re.

March SketoLtrtdditif„T.he''rtrhT "i" 5" '"'8°" ^
-th of the township, arraVmlnl t"tt "altS^-'oTt^
aid!re^n

&f^X?:r.Uf.o';^;tt*o'",T!"S°"°°» ™P-«"« »- .that there are eroit rmtfn, .„ f °^ '" P" ^'""" l'^°«7, wbo bilievm
Beltlement. B?eT„„t^rh?m°S^"? " !""' b»«"'» aconsidoS
till bo ean remove wth a eortoin?,?f'°'''"'''

""^ f""' '" Montreal"
'

plot will be marked oat forhtoafr/,r°~'-
^-l- """""ient town

mended to be rector oft^Sh^wtrtSe-gl^^is^onlKeSS:

Governor Parr, then ser.t to nr^.rf -'^ P"^ ^^' ^">« ^^^awn by
Mr Cuyler being runceriinf '"°°'^-«'^>«nce, the return o^f

reSr;?SLiJatt:7tre0rS^ Acknowledging
American vessels landinlfh^?.! ^"^ Council for the prohibition of
He has circufS the ImaLn'Than^^' ^'^^ ^^'''^^ ^^"'"^'^

ments to any who ma^ trad^from CanJa to T«
''^'' °^ «°«<>°'«g«-

Same to Governor Parr Nova SonH« t!
/*'"*!««• " 102

opening the road from Tr«^l.* . -^^
P'®'^^®'^

^^^o intention of
warml^eceivedTmth wni Z^nfonV"' ^^^ ^'' ^^^"^^ '« «>
stations

; the emDlovmont nf M?®« o^M**? P^^P^® seiected for the
is the be'st meanTX'M^L^eTa'rf a'tw^rf

'^

expensive. Dispatches to be retSed bv ?hJ nT^ ^"' "*'*«'*

Mercure. foiarnea by the courier sent with

arrirUt'HiH&i„''„Zln°d?A''; """S™'"'"" bim on Wa

.ert'eTsrpp^^ftf t?eTnV^°" =1™- ^''"•" '"' »*» »?
Canada. Askffor assisuLe ^^.i,"''*'

'""''™° '*<>'« Scotia and
Meronre.

assistance to the messenger sent along with

a Halifax. Ho is to wait upon Governor

I ,

,

: despatches
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1784

March 1,

Quebec.

March 1,

Quebec.

March 2,

Quebec.

March 4,

Quebec.

March 4,

Quebec.

March 4,

Quebec.

March 4,

Quebec.

March 4,

Quebec

March 4,

Quebec.

March 4,

Quebec.

March 6,

Quebec.

March 8,

Quebec.

March 8,

Quebec.

March 8,
Quebec.

He is to learn what

March 8,

Quebec.

h« h„!^' ,
^'^^"^P?^' ^ef«1 fJn^en back to Halifax in November ifhe has letter or despatches for Quebec.

x^ovemoer i^t

on^JlofT *° ^^°La«coy. Haa received a memorial signod Grasson account of the loyalists, which cannot be eomplied with «rSstocking of farms, &o., i. utterly impossible There caS' be So
S Mf r°rii° ^°T f,g«^«r"°^«°^ ««d if it does norsuii the views

Nov^a^Sc^r.b^o"u1d?h'^^^^^^^^^^ '^ P-^^^'i ^- tbemH
Same to JameH Stanley Goddard. To send return of all axes &7

r:i^to%r^hi°Li/^:u^^"-«^-pp-- ^^^ -^'^^ ?°4»

rectness and of paying them. No extraordinary f.pTnsesTan be

Same to Brant. His Excellency desires to see him at Quebec^having many things to say to him ^on the subject of th^ new^ett?e:

Same to George Davison. Granting leave of absence. ul

PoweTh
^"^ ^^^°*^^'''' Allowance of firewood to Generals Clark and

Same (circular) to Delancey, Jessup, French, Sherwood Gravan^d Munro, explaining an advertisement resp'ecting ?he %S
Same to Williams. That Mr. Eenaud and Mr. Kin^ will acctnt

SryTowel
'^'"'' ^'^ ''''''' ^' " tomakeolitThiS

riJTfit i°y^^
^escheneaux. That he has submitted his memo*

Betfver'SetS^e^r^^ ^"' ''^ ^'^^^"^^ ^''' '^ ^^^ -
jfjSame to EUice. Cannot grant his request to send boats with

fThfrntV-" P'^*'
I"

'^' "PP«' «°^°*V buiwrn senS pisportslor him and his servants as requested. ^ *^

jiii

«,-i°-''*Y®*''-
H^«^^c«ll«°cyi« surprised at his (Wear's) per-sistence in the request ta settle on Missisquoi Bay. Eeasons aga?n8tIt have been given, which still exist. His Bxcellencv is most

individuals at the expense of the public good. iiR

nflTJi^
Shorword. Mr. Case is referred tohim as to the advantage

tnollfr'"'-
*"* ^^^^^^-i^i-

.
Representations as to the diffioSSproceed from ignorance or misinformation. The arrangements forthe transport of the loyalists. They will have lands^ pTo^sions

or ^rivir- H
'"•5- /' ^.^7 doubtful of the statement thafselgrors

«offl„? V°*^-
''''^°?

n
^^"' ^^ ^^^^^^' S^^« *»»« latter. The refusa to

H«Fv;^"''"ir'-^'^^'.''^''^«* ^"«^ ^^t'^re deliberation, bu?
i?l«r?'JiT^'*''u''\*°^*^«*^"'l «°d detailed account of anyloyalists that may be there, their situation, &o. Does not believe any
hZ- ^^"•^^^"tare to settle contrary to express commands. 1 li

th- t' --""•
-'"^ -"'"'* ^'° ^T'^^' ^-^^'S"« "" '^"y °° ^«^k onla^ Avx^.Bvuuata xvuau, '(vnon ihe eeasou ahaii parmit; on arrival at
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1184.

Much 11,
<2aebeo.

March 14,

Quebec.

March 14,
Quebec.

March 14,
Quebec.

March 14,

Quebec.

March 15,

Quebec.

March 16,

Quebec.^

March 18,

Quebec.

March 18,

Quebec.

March 19,

Quebea

41»

oame to Chandler T1« io m ».„««• j . *"0
nance. &o., traX;ed from th«Z'^^ n^ ^'^^ """"'P^^ ^^'^ *" ord-
Btore.

""^ *^® ^*'*' Department to the ordnance
Same to Maurer. Similar orders as to naval stores. ^

^
J^hews to Danford. To assist in examining naval stores trans-

Br?nfrdtav^S /efpeSg cfeir s^e^lelTrr'^J ^'^ ^^'p^'

jnrchase the land from the M;««,Jf/*' "^^i'®^
believes he can

JToseph believerthat the Mn^rj "^?' ^°' * *"^'"g consideration
;

tending th7mselves in soK a on .r/'*
'"°." f" ^'^^ advantage of ex!

other tribesT Bome of the tribes not TnJr"^ ^aT°^ ^"^ ^"•^^^^ ^i^**

Quints, bat he intends Sr serve larVthte for t'he^? d'
'*^' .^"^ °'

desire to settle there now or «V« fl .^
for the Indians who may

in the way of settling hfs Tjohninl^ "^'- ?^^'^^' *^« "^^^t^^^^^

no grant ^as everS of^SeseM/*" V»^ opposite St. Begj,;
dan or any one whateve'r on fheTb:ha f ifGoZan 5o dtS^" I

rally
; they may probablv i^it'T *^®^ f^ *° ^® ^«*'* ^'^h life-

theiV settling nTarThelovaIi«t^ i T^T ^'^^ "^"'' ''«^°»-« ^o"^. «°d
right to employ ifio^r 1 tLTJnt^-"^' \ ^^^'^ ^^««*- ^ ^*«
arise.

i^ .^ ^- ^o>w m the meantime where no dispute could

for'^tW^e^^.^'tSrd'sch?^^^^^
Sutherland, not necessity

being earliron'TheVo-d T^^ f''""'-^'
''

not to receive pay cxnent annjfo!
Collins at Cataraqui wero I

charge cannot^bTalloZ nt F^.T ««^.°«"^ ^'^Plojed
; the /'

Bome^compensation Zstbe made to thT?t'V.' -^ fT""''!" ^^^*
'^

land wanted. The reservation on rI fr?^
K^g'S Indians for the

Campbeil as toth:r-d7?rnZm^&^^^^^^^^^^ Bee Colonel

ac^nt '' ''•^^"- ^'^^'^ ^- the^examSn of Mr. Sill''

convT/ei'to^i;'- craS^^ w-.J^Tk
^^^/'^'^'^^ ^^^ ^amaaka to'be

np?I7bo cantoned there t"i?»^«^
^"^''"" the ico breaks

BetWmenr To leave p^^^^^ S«"T' "^^^^ to their

with necessary beddTn/Tr«?'/°f lu'^""^
")''.'"**'" ^^'^ ««^«» '"e".

tost Denis! a^nd^t"&di?grC/l.*''P"""°'^^^° ^« ^-^d
atSitZtr^f^rS;./^'^^- *« ^ S-- to Mr. McDonn^'l!

136
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I7fl4.

March 22,

Quebec.

March 22,

Quebec.

March 22,
Quebec.

March 22,

Quebec.

March 23,
Quebec.

March 24,
Quebec.

March 26,
Quebec.

March 26,
•Quebec.

Match 28,
Quebec.

March 39,
<iuebec.

expense at present. J^ajor Oatnpbeil ordered to have the LtS

tI^ w * /'y- ^'®"® Mena8,aa old Indian at the Lake of

sTn as rssible Vin^H ^*° *'°.'^'«tribated to the Six Nations as

Muthews to DePey.ter. Thai the allowimoo .runted to th. offl

the bonaty to the men enlSei " """"^ * """"
f"'
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HALDIMAND OOLLBOTION.

1784.
March 29,

<Juebec.
Haldimand lo jor:

March 29,
Quebec.

March 29,
Qaebec.

March 29,
Qaebec.

March 29,
Quebec.

March 29,
Quebec.

March 29,
Quebec.

March 29,
Quebec-

March 80,
Qaebec.

ductionoftho;<ar&
. and 7or1.o^'"r^•°^

^''^^^ 'or the re-
Provincial Corps. Wi Sot riVk i 1 '^''^'^'''^ °^ '^^« S^th and
of disbanding tFll offlcJil info^a Ton 1^.^'"°^' T'*5

*^« ^^diana
Peace beini? siened Kxta, ttikVI i.

'® ^oceivod of the Troatv nf
band on thf B&t notfce fLfoZlr '' *" ^' '^ readinesst^diV
made for the troons anH lo,for

i^^^^^^a^Jon sent of the proviairtn
The 84th isforSein'b r':>t "toi^^^^^^

'°
''^'V^ '^^ ^-St

to settle, as it in his wish hfv sronM Si '^"/.''^^'^ ^* isintendS
they are disbanded. ArranaLSnt j^f^^^^^^

""^ ^^."•'
l°^«

«« «oon S

ly by His ExoelIe«cy7.s he haT ,o ,?» .° "T"' '» '•'"'«
•»«'"

^i^i;:^rs^d--£i§^^ t/of^ i^
-M^S5^K-sSi-^^esa.^
thf?er^to^lf,]ri^J^ the .a.e^^
men discharged from the 84^' ^P^" ^^*' ^^7). ShouTd thS
Bottling at Nfagara,ihey are to LesenTfr °' ^^^^''^^^^ d««'^emay stop at Catar«qui, VherTmor^ri "^ "S^*'^'"^

^o do so
them ThepostnowVcupiedbylhiranp«r«< If

orders to receive
save damages. It will fi«L« ni „ k

^^^^^^^ to be taken charge ofto
should Fort NiagarrbeevacuSedf^'^^'^ '^'' side of thfrive^
the east end indudin^ the Wh '

n '^^e'' ^'^ ""'^^^^^ to reserve
the i>our mile run VtlotroT.^t"^^'!!^^^'^^^^^^^^^^
Michilhmakinak, excont Ganf pJk .

^^® ^**^ ordered from
besentdowntoCataraq^ui. ^* ^^^^^^^o"

5
«eed potatoes, &o., to

bame to Capt. Bobertson The fiifK ^^ u j-

,

161
May; the detachment of the ret?mont fn k^°

disbanded on the 24th
makinak as soon as possible b^/L- 1° ''^ '"^''^"^d from Michillj:
there till he (HaidimS) has rSoo^ln'-^^r"''*^" ^° the command
t.on of the po'sts. He (KoKtsS lannnfk"'"°"**« ^ *he evacu,?
ja M,or I.OSS, from hi^s ser^sf -rb^eVntra?,^ Tn ^oSnl
ma|d":f*&^e'^nSrkinar^^^ '''''' >^* ^« - ^o continue in com!

Six Nations with respect to IhdMand^n' f°^ ^ fate^ofJ.
/leave of absence to him (Hoyes) t^ ^o tn Fn*?°°i

** P'"^^^* grant
Same to Johnson dVT,^^^^ "*, 8° to England. ^ t^i,

batoiioos wih ur;p,fr™„«iwVS "r'"'
°?°»" »' '»•»

'"»

no objection to his fishing at tl?«i«t
*^?^' ^'« Excellency has

with the regulations Cafnot i^'iti^lP^^^^^^^^ '>'^,^'°°«t co^pl/
r.ar„r«„r,^ ..... -,= , j„^.^,.^„..^m.jj^j. ^.^ oiTef ot the^^auueauSj

12*--3i

but Will give the ^e^v^i^r^^Si,:
170

\
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ii

,

1784.
March 30,
Quebec.

April 1

,

Quebec.

April I,

Quebec.

April 2,

Quebec.

April 3,

Quebec.

April 6,

Quebec.

April 6,

Quebec.

April 6,
Quebec.

April 6,

Quebec.

April 6,

Quebec.

Aprils,
Quebec.

April 6,-

Quebec.

April 6,

Quebec.

April 5,

Quebec.

April 6,

Quebec,

*u^o^*Jl®Tf ^? ®*- ^^S^^' -Approves of his releasing certain men of
the 34th iJegiraent.

°
p^ j,j jSame to Kogors. His Excellency has no objections to let Lient.

Ferguson and others visit the lands at Catarabui to look for a
landing place, but sees no necessity for it, the surveys bbinff care-
fully made a ready. The jaunt will cause those sent some expenses
ana they will be none the wiser. jijg

Same to Johnson. That the lots asked for by him for Mr.
butherland cannot be given out of the regular course 173Same to Hugh Finlay. No mails to be sent by way of New York
till instructions are received. iija

Same to the same. Eepeating that no official mail can be sent to
Europe by way of New York, but there is no objection to his send-
ing letters with the messengers going on other business, which may
be posted there. j^i
Same to Dr.Smyth. Remarks on account of the regimental hospital

for the rangers opened at St. John's. The pensions have ceased with
the general reductions, but His Excellency will try to give some
Help. Certificate to be sent for arrears of secret service money 11&
1 i..

.® i?
Jessup. Remarks on hospital accouuts referred to in

letter to Dr. Smyth (p. ITS).
*

jirg
Same to Alex. White. That lots will be given at Sorol to the

persons mentioned in his letter; the lots must be small and all per-
sons must actually sit down upon their lots. The situation of thetown will require consideration. The advantages to the settlers. 179
_
HaJdimand to Macbean. The quantity of powder (five barrels)m magazine of Montreal to be increased to 25 when navigation

opens. '

180Same to Major Campbell. No instructions yet as to the appoint-
ment of a Deputy Commissary of musters. igaMathews to Sherwood. Persons to drive the cattle to Cataraqui
lor the settlers there, may remain in their present habitations till
the season suits ior driving. If necessary he may cross the lake for
Indian corn. VVill make no advances for cattle ; is persuaded that
as many as can be wanted will be driven to Oswego. If not, it will
be easy to send to the Mohawk River or through the country. MrSumner may be informed that there will be no objection to grant
Iwids on the same terms as to the loyalists, but it must be in the
situations assigned Missisquoi is precluded, and no provision will
be given to his settlers as has been done to the loyalists, who took.
part m the war and have become destitute. If Mrs. Buck wishes
her children to remain in the Province, their father's proportion
will be given them, as soon as they are of age to settle. 181Same to Lt. MoAllen. To furnish Sherwood, on application, with
transport for about 200 bushels of corn from across the Lake. 183
SametoMunro. Has no objection to him sending his memoria^

to the Board of Claims, but he must not forget testate the allowancoa
he has already received} his services did not warrant a large
amount. -|.
Same to Col. French. That he is to satisfy Mr. Barnes on the

subject of a letter and enclosures sent, i86Same to Nathl. Day. That he is to give orders to allow the
Canadians employed in the transport service, the same allowances
of provisions and rum as are given to the bateaux men, in accordance
With tapt Maurer's application. |gij
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1784
April 8,
<^uebec.

April 8,

Quebec.

-April 8,

Quebec.

April 8,

Quebec.

April 8,
Quebec.

-April 8,

Quebec.

April 8,

Qaebec.

April 8,

Quebec.

April 8,

Qaebec.

April 8,

Qcebeo.

removed with convoDi«nra nZ- f , ? ' "^ """° '^'''K

nation depends oTthcirMrirtnn?™"?''' ^^ °» " "'POo^Me

own dooi.ioD.
P °' "'""''S'' the aeleolion is left to their

)ant"?ol=J7i:Lf««?^°-
Jke instraotions »» '» 8ra.ti'4"

• privation of freedom His tel-7''™"' "?" "PP^l^Mion of

ioHo'^l^^pt'f"^^^^^^^

as go upwrrda to^b« Vll«!f ""'^ ^•'''* '""^ °^ the other offioera

posfible.'^
^' P'^'"^ ^« contiguous to the settlement m

Ie«'crdirtf:ta^I?o^^^^^ His bJ2

L means oJdefenSlTetoTar^^^ '° *^ loyalist settleS^
the settler from hirm^r^Vetlrrb^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^'Hhave overythiDff to exno<«f frnn7 w- ^ In short the loyalists

incii„ation\and\}s%bSscraff^;d'?^^^"^^^^ ""^'^^ *^^
'it

the'?u?veyn^rW w'hi:^''•r.^^^ ^^ made in the rations of
Surveyor SraTThr^nl-.^l-'* t T^^'^^^^ ^^^irely by the
front fots cannot be ^ranted as Z III

!"'' «"^^«^'««d being all for
tially.

^.ranted, as the allotment must be made impar-

i4irdii''?fti,e^tLtsr^j "rH^*" *° "r"- 0' -p'»y-
nimmoi ho win Jive^?ervai?5n«r.J'\°,° ""> "PP'-^ ™™m»-

Laohinoofsoiling with^t a lt?n.„^°^
"^ Pr""' "onvieled at

pardoned as. thos^e cr^'d iilLTZ.'^JVfZ.Z^l^'tUL'^i'g

198

I

\h
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B.es

1T84
April 8,

Qoebeo.
April 8,

Queb«c.

/

April 13,

Quebec.

April 13,

Quebec.

April 12,

Quebec.

April 13,

Quebec.

I

April 12,

Quebec.

April 13,
Quebec.

April 14,

Quebec.

April 16,
Quebec.

Mathewa to Mnuror. To rmTr sui. j^Ur, r l
dion bateau « men (Ze p. 19« f

•^°^°''° ^"^"^ ^^^ Cara-
Same to Mensrs. Grov and P'mKiuJ^-^ xr- tj .. ^^g® ^^9

comply with their Veq^uestrHooS" ,^'«p^f""e^^J will readily
pro«e/ution was in^t .Tt d by g Cor° tl' Vf^ ^"' «« ^^e
previojas to the offondor boin^. viaJ ' '^°"''^ ''^ "PP"^^, *«

"
sil^ro^'^^^ ^^If7hVL',u^.^L^c:.^

"^ ^^^ satisraction h

de uTul^o""' ''^'"^'«^- ^^-^'^-^^ '^ hotter for th. Ohevafi'eJ

sir'St:Toh".sfe..o';:it jiiiV:^^ -^ -*--
of Sohuyler'fl speech. HsEToXtJT ^ ^'*S,a>;a, on tho subject
been sent off in conaequenco ofS "P''™^«« of Nowkirk having
man to follow.

'''"''*'^''«"«« ^^ Schuyler's application, the othe?

tone; the insidious means tXnbfsSf^^^^^ '^T^'
^^s insoloni

object of Congress for disuJtiDJ^thesf^rS'^
'"* carrying out the

over to the interest of the Spr %f ?°"'' ^^'^ gaining them.
Kationsat the cession of therlandJto IZT^'''''''''

"^ ^'^« ^ix
fully represented to the Ministers Jut hi lf^,^'««".«*"«

has been
answer. Hi3 painful sitSon

; he will^o ^'1^"? ^'-.l^^^reach to serve them Ha Hnna ««* • j ,
*'''*' '» withm hi»

tory within the United State was ceTi bV.^f "T °^ '^^^^ *«r^'-

mine the territory of Groat BritT?n anH ?k r
'^ '"« ^rawn to deter-

manner declaredVarthoV would .nf *''°,.'^'^d'?'lf '^I'd in a spirited
They should have held thi7laruat« J^

relinquish their country,
for him-to take up their qVarS^^^^^^

It is impossible
Americans, as that would renew thJ ^'^^y ««* agree with the
come to no reasonable terns witi h« f"*''•'

''''''i ^^ ^^^^ ^^^
them and give the best oouivTlnfK

^"^encans. he will receive^

leave. Joseph (Bran fis faYlv n^n •%T ^?i
^^^ ^^^'^^^y they

that subject. At the saoie tfme 1^-^ 1

'^ ^'' intentions on
to make'' a troatrorrace with W^''°°'"°^«°*^« *^« Indians
idea of tl.oir bavfng h^Canad an taitnZTiT- ^'^}'"^^'^^ the
are settled inhabitants of tSe Province aSdt a Slff""''?"^' ^^ ^^^^
the others. Sends an order for a h.^i t? k

different position to
church shall be built whenevor ^h«Vu ^V'\^° ^° J^^^P^- A
clergyman be estabZhed for theV

^^^""^^ '^"" «ottle^nd a
Mathews to Sherwood WifK « io+f„.. +« o 1. , 20!J

by a n,e.so„«o,., w ™, io Wn^a I'l teffC'rhoV" '^"'^?"'
may be at Albany ° -^

leiters lor the Province that

meeting ofCouncil.
^^'''^ms. Dos ring him to summon a

Mathews to Maurer, How extra snrnnT.«,.c ^ .
^08

many potatoes as POssiSte to bo oS fr^.
*" ^'

^f'^
^«

fluppy of Indian corn Thn J-
'*°""'®'*- ^rn-ngements for a

setK to morwirthem \rdTot'?o iT^^rtW'-' ^«^^''^'

enforce tho necessity for raDidsottlirT %n ^ ^^^l'"'' «'' «« to
be required for the rocoDtioroffhi .m

^''^ Preparations that will
the loyalists

'^°°°Pt»<'° of the officer, and the better classes of
210
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B.93

1781
April 18,
Quebee/

HALDMAND OOLLlOTION.
421

April 18,
Qoebec.

April 16,
Quebec.

April 18,
Quobo/

April 16,
Quebec.

April 16,
Quebec.

April 16,
Quebec.

April 16,
Quebec.

April 16,
Quebec.

April 16,

Quebec.

April 16,
Quebec.

April 16,
Quebec.

April 19,
Quebec.

April 19,
Quebec.

April 19,
Quebec.

.
Mathews to DeLanoev fTi« ffir„-ii ,

"

ing charges against Van A sUne whrhV.^r"'''''''''^ " '«"«»• contain-get the misunderstanding settl^ tL f""^f.^^lieve. To tryVo

e^rnri™"*
^rass; he afd h sl^.odaJ.rfr^l'""''^ "**«'•« oHho

fKos, the most of them who carr,« fn.T.u ^ S*'' "^ «Peoial priviK

ingoftrMtaf^!','rc„ ''''l»?°f'''e 'Pproachin, great „i\*

be mierpreted „ injuriorto them ft »« u l""'"""' "« woSf I

Poise's
'!?''"'"'" "f "» I"d b";»in th!''

p° P"-!!?™' to leave
'

Point Malme on tlie dotted line ThLT. \ ^"""' T™TOr,e and
indulgence. "°° '""' Thi. is to be considered only as an

n.en.°rrii°h['^S.°t'H» Excellency desires to have the ifn'J
'«'" it i. decided ioh?Hoit ZuTmT'' "i""?

""' P'"° »«"t b"

to CO.™ the peS:S- 5 Sf^o-"C--^"pK
I.Jhn: (L?;: frs?"""- '""'-'•"8 ">» claims „, the St.CMathews to Grasn tt- , 9i»t
Alstine sent for in^sigaS "itlll^r ^^^^^« «^*-«t vlnbe granted. If any preference ^!rT/ u'""^

°" ^^^^^ '"^d canthe loyalists who had served durTn-fh
^^ ,^hown, it would be to

Pai^lcy desirous ofTavit'?CcoMn'PP'r''° '' P^^ons in Newhose whose loyalty canlfe astr^rined'';,- f J!"''
'" ^^'^

^"-^^'^'^Ttie and have portions of land bnt nn !i •
^*^® Permission to setl

loyalists who took an early and aob.r''^??"';?'" ^«"««"r8 like theSame to Lieut. Robins^ ^TEatthlff ^°^?o^^'rnment. 2Umove at once to their settlements A^°'^ °* ^^« ^<'3'«"«t8 must

'"sr"/aU«,S""i-*- '

°'"''

" "^'^
B.goyne.s ca.paigrcan'^„r.-;:^«--int^^^^^^^^

".o.ird%^^Ki°M-™»- P'oniotion. in the 2nd Battaifol'

desire, so far J the goXf t^. L''"?'^'^' "'" ^'" '"i Sherwo^l '

.idanM;:rre?. "
""'»"

'° " -^"'o" Sio-nTn'X;^!:^
'228

I
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1T84.
April 19,

Qutbec.

April 3a,

Quebec.

April 33,

Quebec.

April 33,

Quebec.

April 33,

Quebec.

April 23,
Quebec.

April 36,

Quebec.

April 38,
Quebec.

April 26,

Quebec.

234
234

to the loyalists till

236

April 3«,
Quebec,

nn^f ?*''^f
to Stuart. The town of Oataraqui not boin« yet laid outno particular lot can bo u«8i^nod to h.m. If h. deMPo to v?,it the

Si hkv^nT'a^''' ^'k Yr 'L™ '" ^'"' ^^''- "^ •« not to dopenS

«hoaW Zn ^'"? bu.lt for him by Governm.-nt a. ohaplain.bat

upon
"""'"^' """ '''''° "'' *»•'* '«t «^"" bo fixed

thfStir .^'"'[°''- ^PP'-O'^al of the measures taken for ofX.SjJ
tSol^f^r tt«.-7''''""r'''"'"°'^'*'«'^™P"''- **^^'»«i'- settlements!

victualled till 10th May next, when every obstaole to their oro-oecd.ng to their settlements will be removed. ^3J
till ZVmK u""''^u

Respecting the victualling of the loyaliste

lli.T J
^ ^^y- .^^^ «u't against him from the Colonies can be

SeW^'T- \' ^ri'^
^' '^'^^/^"^^ '« '^^^''^^ otherwise batas there is no official notification of the definitive treaty of peacebeing signed, he can fairly ask for delay till that is notified ^^32

settron ?h«^"'- .^° ««°d return, of the loyalists who wish tosettle on the river from the LongSault upwards, and of those who
§nrSTH"^-'*tr*'l^i*'^""^*3^'''^'°°l'^^o all the loyalTstTa?Borel and neighbourhood.

/-"oi^ai.

A postscript to DeLancey to the same eflfeot.

lofh^Ma'^
^^^' ^'^^'^^ to issue provisions

wiS.«l?'^*/l'^ *?/u°^°f°°-. ^'" **^« a°y ™«a«»re to meet the

Tuu ^i. ° Mohawks desirous to settle on the Bay of Qaint«although he prefers the Grand River for th.m. Has askel Brant

Ouin« T.h° '^'
""'f''

"' '^' '"^'^ °f '^' ^'^''on. to settle Stt^u nt«, as they may afterwards form connections with the tribes

;?.! /."^ ^•^?''" "?• Mohawks who have deeded on Bay cfQun?!

rirnd'^l'TK^i'^"*'^^^^**'*'^'^
^^'^'l ^' »^do to their gran?

mUf atS filKu
^^""""^ necessary for their comfortable establish-ment, and that they are to be allowed a schoolmaster. If Joseoh'sreasons for some of the Canadian chiefs being p;e "nt at thegeneral meeting of Irdians, meet his (Johnson's) approval, has no

coSr'w *^'[^""?'^^ "^^^ "^"^ ''^ found in '^Uom he can

sTtW ^""^ •*^'' ?**'!" ""^^ ^y ^^^ St. RSgis Indians may besettled. Provisions for loyalists till lOth May. 936

wiS Tf u°
Sherwood. Eespecting certain claims by loyalists,which will be settled temporarily until a general arrangemen? ia

fiet^tLT,-^..^*^*''^"
•^?° •^°°««- ^^« Provincial troops to^bSsettled m corps as much as possible. ^

040
Haldimand to Lt. Governor Hay. Is in ignorance of the ueter-

^rriTu^^"'
^''•^'"^

*H^
evacuation of the upper posts, but will notE «

^-^
^r!.°^

*° ^«*''^''- ^" ^lal'"^ to possession of Indian

A^t^Il f
'

T?"''
''*" ^^ acquired except on conditions given.Any persons from Virginia or Maryland proposing to settle in the

rhon;i!!f
'•'"?' ?' °^ ^PP/^^^'* ^^y'^^y- ^^ to dfes. &c., inquiredabout he 18 at a oss to understand the motive of the question : all

T^L^u^ A A^^''''
dues belonging to the Crown must be regulkrly

transmitted and accounted for to the Receiver General. Knows o^no perquisites either to the Crown or Lt. Governors. 241

fh« JinT *^^™*'''^®'• ^^° g^^« ^l"" °o information yet as to

«nL*n,?^*''j"i.l'u'^''°°
instructions are received conceriing thepost and trade of the upper country, they will be communicat^ toiiim. Masses for canoes will be given when called for. Not to
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IfM.

April 36,

'Quebec.

April 26,

Quebec.

April 26,

Quebec.

April 27,

Quebec.

April 29,
Quebec.

April 29,

Quebec.

April 29,
Quebec,

April 29,

Quebec.

April 29,
Quebec.

April 29,

'Quebec.

April 30,
Quebec.

May 3,

'Quebec.

cxpresfl any doubts about tho boundarieg. Will give every anHia.
tanfotowardHo»<cortaininsnnew p««8agofor trado within tho British
hncB, a« prorosed by him (l^obisher). His Exoolloncy desiroa tohave all iho infoi muUoa pohsibio regarding routes, &o. Will oonai-der carefully a mcraorial, if prepared, ou tho fur trarlo, and trive
fliB opinion on tho oxpediuncy of tranBmitling it to tho King's Min-

Mathews to Major Campbell. Mr. Ferguson has pormiS to

Crown Point
"' '^"''"K*'"''^*'' ^'^^ bringing Indian corn from

Same to Mauror, That he is to give to tho Mohawks underCaptains iBaac and John, going to Cataraqui, a like assortment of
tools with those received by Brant. 249Same to McAlIan. That everything else must give way to thowork on which he is now employed, 251Haldimand to General Schuyler, with duplicate of letter toChova-her de la Luzerne, by Mr. Williams, Solicitor Gonoral. 249Mathews to Tuttlo. In answer to an inquiry of loyalists pro-posing to go to Nova Scotia, as to their families boirg allowed Pro-
visions whilst they are exploring, His Excellency declines to con-tinue provisions to those who, from fickleness or languour. throw

?n. r ''
« ^?' '^Y "l

.^'^^ ^'""«''*^ g°°^- ^ Pa«^«ffO will be provided
for Nova Saotia, of which due notice will bo given. ^

250

ih.T.V T^r p'« Excellency positively refuses to allow of

r«f„rfi .?f
*
""L^K"

Missisquoi lands. Those who persist andrefuse to settle with the others will have all allowances stopped on

refulal? ^^ .''^"''^^P'"''- ^^*"'® """^ P°^'*'°"^ reasons for the

fJr"\*° ^!J?^*'°
^''^*'''"- ^° allowance will be made except^"

Sil^i x^^"^ •?°'' ^1'?''" ^'''"^'- ^« P'^'-t ^f hi« family are on

nnw„f L wVu '^""''^ ^ ^^'^ ^'« convenience to remove thosenow at Sorel to tho samo place. ^3
fnriZ\il'^^TP\^'^

Excellency has taken so much upon himself^r the benefit of the loyalists that ho cannot venture upon morewith any degree of safety. Will do what he can with Tespect to

him ^nJ^A^T
°^

''i"'*''
^^®° ^« •« authorized. Has no objecUons tohim and Sherwood reoeivir-g 200 acres on the Bay of Chaleurs. 254

th.T^ ??• ^' xf
'^^ ^^''^ ^« ^^« boon able to accommodate

Wr?'"'^ '''^'^'.®°X«°^I«tinoand Grass. The transport of
oyalists. To inquire into statements made by White regarding
lots selected by French and Walker. 265

M„«wl*°?if^'*"°'^-,
Tl^« ""ifot-m discontent of the loyalists at

rrift-rZ '

^^fu
«°™P'a!»t8 are excited by a few ill disposed persons.The sickness they complain of has been common throughout the

snTS ^f '^""'^ ^"^^ lessened rather than increased the con-sumption of provisions. They will bo clothed before loavinir.

P«r«Tri? °
"'"'l^'''^

'^'^ °'°«* '" °««^ <^*' clothing and blankete.Persons of appoved loyalty will still be received from the Colonies,out they must not expect provisions and other advantages received

%im« t/^i
''."^^^

^rS?'''',°
^^'''y ^"^ <^°°ided part in the war. 256

Ponnrf .
p-"'"^-

1 ^i'^J""**"
b«*^««" Missisquoi Bay and thaConnecticut Eiver aeked for by him and his associates from theColonies, cannot be granted, but lands will ba given in the same

^rn^Su*"!?
°" *^^ '^""^ conditions as to loyalists, bat without

I'xuvisionSy (SO, OKit
Same to Morison. Kemarks on Eubsistenco and other accounts. 259

I
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QiMbco.

QmImo.

May 4,

Q»ebeo.

Mmj4,
Qaeb«o.

Qnebeo.

Mayo,
Quebec.

"•ye,
Qnebeo.

I've,
Quebec.

I've,
Quebec.

Wye,
Quebec.

Hay 6,

Quebec

Quebec

ifve,
Quebec

H«y6,
Quebec.

Que Lee.

HALDIMAND OOLLIOTIOW. &t3

foM„dr;roJ^^^ ««^^«°""» *»"« HOttlcment of account,

conduct of (ho pooDio o/ th- I'
"<

> « accountH of ih«

^. «o.„ .o„ r.xlJt%'.rr„^„•^^:?r:,^^f„^-•

«t Dhalour, B.y
""^""'^""" '» 't" P««on» making Iho allotment

Mat heW8 to Frobiflhor Th« tS R u*™«^
"

'

* 5^63

the fur ,r«do hIvoToen coJmlScd to r r'™?^^ '^"««««d '"
do all in his power to forward hnt^i--"!? ^![r«"«»«y, who ^ ,H

lojalf^ts to their «etUeme„tr wS? h/'Ji^fTt •' ^^'^ ^""'^^•'g ^^o
Same to Macbean Thoin „i- .

'^^ *^'®^ ^^ *^'« support. 266

BuppoaEarnoscha^grdwitMboi^'^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^
^-JoSame to Gugy. List received of ioyaKs for B.. PK ,

^^!
Cataraqui and of those who urn nnf ,-r,„r i! ^^^ Chalcnrs and

the Mohawk p?r:„ni?LhnT7?'^ ofthe tool«. &c., issued to
may delay leaving for Detroit if-Kl Jk"'"?'

•^''"*- Governor Hay
The loyalists are ordered oil n

*^«*^'"^^« »' advisable to do so.

Boon expect to see them '"
''

^"^ ''"^''''''' «° ^« "^^^

thf^isu- ,^Sria^n?S"p ?6^t^^;f
^""- ^° ^^^'•. -«poct?'l

houses are to bo defltrov^d'^* fn^* ^ P^""*""' «^t*'« ^hore, their
New York and the iScaJ Sta'trffT' "^ "'°'«"°« ^^^^^^ in
h«8been withdrawn Xico to 1' J^?.*^l'"*'" Chatnplain

themBoivesinreare^sfolXktst
JohV^^

''^'''''^ *° h«'^
Hald.mand to Johnson. The Eoma -„,^ V . « ^69

members of his corps m^y bo souTea
""".'^';"d Protestant

whilst observing Iho reeulationq «« fl ^n .'"'^.'^ '''' roa.-blo,
be paid, if the account ,-«Ar^ !

J'^tHor- vLt Mr. Doa„,i mav

Poi,,« .„:, Pi., two "agt/abX li'°FZ°^^^^^^^
?"««^-'»

'^^st BOittblo place. He is to (akj .rVit- ... °'^'- ""'S"'' » ll"
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1784.

Qoebeo.

Qoebeo.

May 10,

Quebec.

May 10,
Quebec.

Mmj 10,
Qaebec.

May 10,

Qnebec.

May 10,

Quebec.

Qnebeo.

May 11,

Qnebeo.

May 12,

Quebec.
May 13,

Quebec.

May 13,

Qnebeo.

May 13,
Quebec.

May 13,

Quebec.

May 13,

Quebec.

May 13,

Pln.° I, ?' '*"/ '«'y >"»'•" N.,t to oonllno bim™lf to Potn^J^
i?.kiLl,° "

'"'^''"'^ ">"' L,. Travor.0, IIS lo.l.»' f om m" hflli

..£ppbrro^„'sf„:t";„,^^^^

i,«.: u 7^ ^ *'" so.gnionos; his desire to civo them all tho h«lT^

JsTc'l^n b^SetuVfher'"'« ''^^ «^««'^-^' ^^« Bal^o^'ctle^ir^:

de"ni'i?;Tr.l/°
^^''•*""- .""« ^«««'^^J "« notification of thf

from thn T7' "n
'""^'•"''"o"" '^« to the withdrawing the garri on

Wmdo h-'
'• ?«""«*, therefore, give the information desS

bllhna'tions."^"^'^'
'' P^^"'"« ^^'^"-"^ ^«^— the^HU^rct/oi*

Mathews to French. To transfer tho balance of £100 to Mr

S^ari^'£^;trT"^""^'r '"/^^ LoyaliHt'DVrJmen^ ^7

"

StaTerto'hfsTo?dtrvPcr""'"^ '^""'- ''^'- '^•^^' '' '^' United

diS^ui:i;r^jSm;ir£2rs^.^:^'i^rdrffEer
to^Bond for Parker and examine him ^on oath concerning this

En'grer^^^l^tmeT
''''''''''' ^° '' '^''' *° '^^'^^^^'^^^ ^-''e

Samo (o AVhitc. Is Mtonishod at the ohartres bmn^ht !„ Ill

SeK"™ fo*"'
•?°;'.°P "f ^'°"'- FrenctThoVSte'vic

oSce d»d n„ hT"?' '";•?'"• "'''''' •>» '»''<» "»' ""itk they ha^e
Sll, „;, S^ .r '""' "'°, *"*.'«« 'o tbose int»re,t«d and hi»

mo?»o"s„t;rt',rtro7th'rre°'"»''"" '° ''^'"°>
"--'^iAdvorli»ement of the timo tho loya'll.ts aro to emUrk. 2b»

loX^Zt^Ztllo.?""" ^''«" "^ *° -"-"'iooof tho

loytCs!.°d?;b"cK;«c'°"'°°"°"" '"'• *° »"''"*«'<'° «'•'-

^Same to MoBean. That bo has pcrmissioo to oome to (J,,„

Same to .Tnhnann O^Ar- ^— +L
-. • 1 • - -

^

under his charg'er'
^'"^''= ^"^ *"*^ omnarkaiion ot the loyalists

2oo

I
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1784
May 13,

Quebec.

May 14,

Quebec.

May 16,

Quebec.

May 17,

Quebec.

May 17,

Quebec.

May 17,

Quebec.

May 17,

Quebec.

May 17,

Quebec.

May 17,

iiuebec.

MHy 17.

Quebec.

May 17,

Quebec.

May 18,

Quebec.

May 18,

Quebec.

May 18,

Quebec.

May 18,

Quebec.

May 18,

Quebec.

May 18,

Quebec.

May 18,

Quebec.

May 20,

Quebec.

Mathews to Barnes. Orders for the embarkation of loyalists

Same to DoP.yster. His Excellency desires to know if the it^^t

account 18, tJiat Durand made lampoons on the Kinff qqr

CoZmt??P ««
^.r'^'l:

^*^^' ^« »« to attend a^n^eeting of Z

auSrd "'£°„"'r^°''"*"-'
^'1""' "' «W» «" '» bedding

;Kd,Kei/s 7rtifc.°r.;„"f \ttt

Same to White. That Collins leaves for Sofel to settle t2!oyahsts there. The lots are to be made as small as possfble tha?

acresTdTtow^'irf ^^'P'^l: ^^' loyalists areT have 60
?wt-. N

town lot, Whenever the town shall be laid oat Ha(White) may settle at Sorel on these conditions ; tW will "LS!the remainder oi their quota of land at Cataraqui orSea^Biy!

qnS?'**'?!!!'^
to Collins. Instructions to settle the lovalists^atSorel and the manner of settling them.

loyalists at

ed^n f„r' t° ^«^l"t«y-
That Sir John Johnson has been requested to take charge of the settling of the loyalists Asks that «JSlass.stance should be given to hil in the diSarge of he duty ISsHaldimand to Johnson. Formal reouflst fhlu L Ju iJ* /il

charge 01 the settlement of the loyalists^
' ^' '^°'^^'*

^Sj

the'^ut^fCafsfs^"'^"'
^^^"^'- ^«^~ P-Paredfi^

^^
Same to Wood. To receive the axes ordered in the precodlSg

occ^^VSyXlolTr ^^''^"^^^'^^^-^^^^^^^ -' Of
II

the;^&Va;^^^t^:rti?e%^:^'t^^^^^^ ^^"^-^)- ^-'o.g

setrr^ iX^npJi^UI:?^'.^
^^°* '' ""'^'^ ^^"-^ ^- ^^^ -? o|

Haldimand to Holland. Instructions for the settlement nf ?h,oyaluts. n conjunction with Sir John Johnson, to begin with he

wTrdtocittinnfT^ ^^^York' from^ thence up

Jara t^be seTto Pol dIp'I'?' ''?f°1"S *^« settlement at NiLgara lo De sent to Ool. DePeyster and to Major Boss. 310Obligation by Brunswick troops to repay in three vears Th«twelve months' provisions granted to themVhen settHng.^'*'' 32IMathews to Johnson. The boundary last agreed on l^y the StEegis Indians to be marked out, after which a ^rrlnf «Lii k • J
to them as promised. The assistance That mayX Tven t^JS^widows of loyalists. His Excellency believe^'L^hf and Major
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1784

Quebec.

May 20,

Quebec.

Ifay 20,

Quebec.

May 20,
Quebec.

May 20,
Quebec.

Mayao,
Quebec.

May 20,

Quebec.

Quebec.

May 32,

Quebec.

May 24,

Quebec.

May 24,

Quebec.

to bo charged ,0 cotttego^TSu f „'f° S,'K„''Xr "' "°°''!?'-

afterwarts rotumtal? ^l arrange tl°' *S-
"' ° ^^^T^'e »«<)«,

fromhomo. Bonds a nw^nd £^„,^ „
"'»«™«l«>"» "o recoirod

fra.-o\ts\:S-^^^^^

wm do all in huToC™ ll^ThZ '^'"" "'°'°- ='» ^™"''""y

«.S to;ator\S'Lv''bo?'''"','°?.°'"'»''''"«''''' "-> "'aJ
for tho MO of their oattir'rtl^r'l '° "'°"' f" ^J" »< «alours
al.o clothing shoL to fkauSsL" '°°'- '° '''P'- I'""™'-, "i

loyaliatB.
'"'" °' ""'" """P «<l"ip»80 teuod to th^o

co?:r;al'S°,™i,iJr'"'""'°™ "= '° °-"'"« >-'-«- for 'bf

re^rarst"a.^?„?.''tiL^7;-st\r. "" '^'' '"">-^''"
trade at St. John's bat nnt i^ a. i.

""y""" "on may carry on a
to bo fcand /or him a somo d „anco"from "il 'T''''^- ^ '">"''

Haldimand to HooDer Oonrlnntn/^p a * • i ^r 326

dis?rs/?ho''eirh' o=rho".4th\rjr 'jh^^r^„^
'"

from Cataraqui to earrison Cflrlptrm T ] ^ ,,
° "^^^^ ^'" b« sent

&o.. to be transferred loS; omctd'fri ^"
'*°i'^''

i?«tructions.
the regiment C8-lth) to be dencsTtorf^n f?

^°™'°a'^d- '-fhe arms of
one firelock for ovciy fiveS ,ettl nAn Z^T'', '^?'''' ^^^^P'^
are intended for tho mosses for fhi r.^

*^° ?"S' ^'^"^' ^^^^^
When the sottIomentXrbo«lh'\Pi^???"'^ wildfowl season.
bo armed. Sir iShS Johton wiIbettiV"'- '^'tJ

*^^' "" ^^^^^^

deputy surveyor, to eottlo the loSs oJl'v 7k'''
'"'^'^^^^^

moned officers an J privates of thJsSn .^ ^^® ."^''^'^'^'"i^'

officers are to be sont^to Montreal after LT-\*° 7°""^"" ^*"'*5 '^^

331
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1784.
May 34,

Quebec.

May 34,

Quebec.

May 34,

Quebec.

May 24,

Qnebec.

May 34,

Quebec.

May 34,

Qnebec.

May 24,
Quebec.

May 24,

Quebec.

May 26,

Quebec.

May 35,

Quebec.

May 26,
Quebec.

May 37,
Quebec.

May 27,
Quebec.

May 37,
Quebec.

May 27,
Quebec.

T»«?!l?l 1 i°
^«P«y?ter. Eoepeoting the disbandment of Batler'sBangers and the redaction of the 8th and 34th Reffimenta IW nfthe raDgers whocannot be settled at Niagara to befeSl to Catan^afExamination to be made for a post at Niagara TrAwtK^w^J^*

settlement are to bo determined.^ ^ ^' ^""'^
^^ll^'^tl

Mathews to Eoss. His Excellency has much satisfaction to ?e^of tuenumberofhisbatta bngettlino- at Cataranni wVa o ^
''samit'V"f. ^^^CT ^^^"^ «ent^4aSto"&eg^" '^^""^iSame to Tmhng. Orders to proceed to Niagara t5lkv ontfh-lands for the settlement of Butler's Rangers. ^ ^ ^°*Sa
Haldimand to St. Leger. Respecting the settlement of lovaliftV

tllT '" ""' ''^'"^ °^'^^ opporfunityof sen'd^ng pSot;
Same to Major Potts. As the corps of Butler's Rangers will s^nbe disbanded, he is to return to his duty in the 8th re^t ThTntf^report on the rangers. Had the war^cont nued hrfs ^eSL th^^^

S'oLr'""^' *'^""'"^^ '' *^«^^ «-- honour a"Jto'thit7f

Mathews to Ellice & Co. Has received aoDlication fnr huH^^f

rtt"l4th'tr"t^^'^'
''"^ subsistence o?ttTR.l:^gerfLd

A'C,?'"^'^'"
''"•"'• B°«»"'"«"<ling oertain pereon» for

Cmrt.«To^SSr ^'"°™''«°S -»-'» "> <-» laid before Ul

Sttompr ^'"° '" """' P™"*""""" in future agatast bS

.heXa.tf?„S°et%fiJiiir„S.'°'»^-''-'' ^^ '^^
"l|

360
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1784
Kay 27,
Quebec.
May 27,

Quebec.

May 28,
Quebec.

May 29,

Quebec.

May 29,

<jaebec.

May 30,

<Juebec.

May 31,
<juebec.

Jlay 31,

Quebec.

May 31,

Quebec.

May 31,

Quebec.

May 31,
Quebec.

Juoe I,

Quebec.

June 1,

Quebec.

June 2,
Quebec.

June 3,

Quebec.

June 3,
Quebec.

Jane 3,

"Quebec.

taken .0 deUoch ,ii.^^^^^'V^^Z^^^f^

MO it this season as he Z/^J,'- °,f!5"J'' ooCHional comers may

boyond Sorel He^ to'seufe tJ!.m™ ^' "^ °'»"«""« the loyaHsu
proves ofthopropM.°tOfir,'''??„°°i """"f' "ftormrds. S^d;- p.o„i»„ojy With z°z rfsriiiz^r :^rs

rS m'°."'°
*""" opp„«te?he new chTerTi"? Pf'™

'''•<'""'">
reply to otoen-aliona on the fortiZ»?i„„ J'?'"' '"' receives a
g.ve no permUsion for alterations Si? T ''^ ^"«»• l-o can
his power.

"neraiions, but hopes that it shall sion bein

'tey give proof of tti? o™,tr P/nT^'T ^'" "o reoe;.,^, J
granted to them. ^''"^' ''°'' '"nds, but not propision"

enS'c's„';,^trviaVr?,fr.''"'''" "-a-' ^o »«
justice of their nronnuoi ; . *°® allotment of land THa ;«
«"<'''«< '0 ratSC t'o" SaTtio" i^jfl"-

?"" °«"0" «™ «ot"

at°f/p™r-
'^°-

»' ^0-" - So a-A'irra-'ts^ ,- ti;°

K|gwf;'io!°„7s,t;;ifS°?i..s» v '-o acco„.,s „,?hl
H„Mj"«7 to Hamilton F,fty™ands^oT'"''° °f

'''''""««• "MHagh Finlay, for serviees resnfctm" ft, ™ ~, P'f'"' 'o the credit of
„/^!»o.«o J. a Goddard. SeSdlw a urT'"''* ?" ''««• 36»
at M.h.,l.maltina,. The

reg„L-^mVthJi^^„r^thrJ"h1,?^^^^^^^^^^

~',^dt?bK'fUrg°°' '°°'' "'"- "» ''-lien';*

desteTti°he°te; A=2?!i''jl«%o. Allan whom Josenh .«.S' —"t ==i„ aiier the gener.rmeet7»g;rf

I
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1184.

Jni^a 7,

yaebec.

June 7,

Quebec.

Jane 10,

Quebec.

June 10,

Quebec.

June 10,

Quebec.

Distressed families to repair

316
distressed families; to avoid
to S^rel, with a few excep-

378

Indians, owing to the misohief be had already done. Not to oonfine
him, unless it is absolutoiy necensary. Pa^e 371*

Mathows to Liout. MoDougftU. Respecting the settling ot the
different corps. 375.
Same to Barnes. How the lands at Sorel are to be distribnted.

The infirm, the widows and children who remain at Sorel and Ma-
chiohe may receive provisions till their connections are ready to
receive them ; the widows should, however, employ themselves
-and children in earning a livelihood.

"'

to Sorol.

Same to DeLancoy. Respecting
imposition they are to be ordered
tions. „,^
Same to Captain McDonnell. That his draughts for subsistence

have boon honoured. 380-
Same to Maurer. His Excellency approves of deferring the

clothing of the loyalists till they get to their settlements, and also
of sending them off as they arrive, with one month's provisions.
Lieut. Sutherland to be paid £20 for his services in surveying. 381
Samo to Suthorland. That £20 is to be paid him, for his services

in urveying. (This letter addressed in error to Maurer). 382
Same to Maurer. Order to pay Sutherland £20. 383

Same to Major Campbell. Loyalists employed in the Engineer
and Barrack Department to be sent off to join their respective corps,
BO as not to be behind in their settlement. Dr. Smyth and his son
may have the house used for a General Hospital if not wanted for
Government. 384-
Same to Finlay. Has received Durand's journal. Cannot interfere

in Sir John Johnson's affairs. The sl\praeful charge for expresses by
Dorand. His Excellency will make no change in post office affairs
till he reoeivos instruction. His application for land at the Bay of
Chaleurs cannot be considered till the claims of loyalists' are
settled. 387
Same to Jessup. That the recruiting accounts could not be admitted

even if there were a fund, but that the allowance has already bcea
paid. Those who raised men will receive grants of land for the
rank they would have had but for the peace. Desires that he would
pay Hoyle's claim. Complaints from the Loyal Rangers that their
arrears Oi pay and bounty have not been paid; to have this
settled. 38{^
Same to Barnos. Rules for issuing tools and provisions to the

loyalists. The disliessed to be allowed provisions until they can
join their connections which should be by the middle of August.
Messrs. Ross and Adams ha^e been properly refused land at Sorel. 388
Same to Captain Fraser, 81th. Abstract of accounts for subsistence

received. To draw for the amount on the abstract, which has been
returned. 390
Same to Claus. To forward Montock John sent with despatches

to Johnson. 39

1

Same to Harris, Carleton Island. The delay in transporting the
loyalists, owing to the detention of bateaux at Carleton Island.
All possible doepatch to be used. 392
Same to JohnFon. Claim by "Van Allan not likely to be settled.

Mounier's application referred to him (Johnson) ; ho may receive
500 acres of land. Provisions for settlers to be sent to Coteau da
Lac

J
orders given to hasten the lmu«purt of settlers. A certain.

Jnn« 3,

QiMbec.

Jane 3,

Quebec.

Jane 3,

Quebec.

June 3,

Quebec.

June 3,

Quebec.

JnneS,
Quebec

June 3,

Quebec.
June 3,

Quebec

June 4,

Quebec.

June 7,

Quebec.
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1784.

Jane 10,

Qaebdc.

Jnne 10,

Quebec.

Jane 10,

Qaebec.

Jane 10,

Quebec,

Jane 13,

Quebec.
June 14,

Quebec.

Jnne 14,

Quebec.

June 14,

Quebec.

Jnne 14,

Quebec.

Jane 14,

Quebec.

Jane 14,

Quebec.

Jnne 15,
n.. 1

—

126-4

K*'!'"
°^

'f
•^*'''' ^"^ ^^ !®* *''*^^ ^^'^ th« ««^«ral townshipg after

iS^t^rriX..
^^'^^ '^'^ ^«^" ^^^- -P-^-^ PfisiojB

latuade to men of^ood characfer. To inqafre about^he two menAdams one of whom complains of being refused a lot at Sorel.Eenpecting delays in transport of loyalists? S
h^T^A^. Mf.nrer. Respecting the delay in the transport serviceby the detention of the bateaux.

^
396

n„f,rH-^°.^*°/'f"t- ?®°'^'"« ^'"^ ^«''«^- fl'"9 Excellency is

Sbers '^

^*' ^^ ^"^ ''''" '^"^ ^'"^ ^«'°g '"entioi.ed to

il,?!?'**!"'''!?
to Johnson, Eegrets their difference of opinion as^tithe best mode of allotting the lands. Is more than ever convh,ced of

Si!/'*'^??
of adhering to the plan of all drawing uniformly.

Disappointed at the townships not turning out so well as he hS
t^mS'e/r ^^"^°' \"' ^'•- Collins^ili exert1Lm.ei:es?^

>h«^r r
P

P^'°"'.'^*^
^^^ situation of the land will admit of.Ihe question of provisions given by Glaus to the Indians left to his(Johnson's) judgment. ,"q^

Mathews to David Gordon. Transmitting a pass. 400

«nS'^'^'"!f^'^ o.'^w"'°°- ^«^*''« o*' t^« allowances to loyalists

?hihT«l f^K^u^'J^'^yi'^^'^^^'^^^' B^y«"d provisionrindthe hopes of the Ministers that the Lords of the T.easnry will r^imburse the subsistence and clothing already allowed, he has no

S.Jffn f?P
^^'-tber assistance. Application to be mad; to Parli^^

??ml f?"
P*.^ '*" ^'^b««ded corps. Lord Sydney hopes that thetime for applicMtions to be made by loyalists iay be extended. 401Mathews to Barnes. Does not insist on Roman Catholics seltiingat Sere taking the oath of supremacy; that of allegiance and thedeclnration being nufflcient. 5 o auu luo

Haldimand to DePeystor. That he must without loss of timetransmit an account of the sums he has received on the King'srevenue at Detroit.
4(14Same to VVilloo. Ordering an account of the King's rents &creceived by him at Detroit.

^ •'

^Jj'Mathews to DeLaneey. Respecting the issue of provisions toloyalist families unable to remove to the settlements!^ ReSMl Fergusons account for issuing provisions; to consult withM.*urer concerning it.
j w ouiu wilu

to^it«l"'\"K^
^"^ Johnson. Lord Sydney has approved of the refusal

to give up the posts, as America has not complied with oven one

V:tlrll^jJ''n .T'" ^T"^''"" '' b« ^«'«y«d till Indfan affa rs

urooeJtv f „n?**
•''"'

li^TJ''
'^' i°t«'-ior can withdraw theirpioperty It will give the Indians an opportunity of arra. emffmatters to more advantage w.th the Americans

; if not, they caS

«..„t hT'Tk""?
'.° ^" M^i^^ty'^ Dominions. Thi^ is to be commu-nicated to the Indians. The ship « Lady Johnson "

is sailing w.th a

ZTifnT'^A' '''"" '"''' y^"' -"--«cuation of the nofts to be

mL I?i hJ
^°"'^ private sati facti.m, not to be .made public. The

tohc« H ^r?^'''""^"^''^ ^h""^ P''^P«'' P«'-««"« are to be sent outto investigato the accounts of the different departments during the

Mathews to Lieut. General f:iftr!?« Tror,o«.wf: a--an' '—
the difference ot pay between a M«jorand Lieutenant'^GeneraL Va"ttand forage cannot be allowed for ^ ^.onr.AZlZ A^.r,.^^

^^q_

VI I

ji

if ».n

I
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1784.

June 16,

Qaebeo.

June 16,

Quebec.

June 17,

Quebec.

Jane 17,

Quebec.

June 17,

Quebec.

June 17,

Quebec.

June 30,

Quebec.

Jane 20,
Quebec.

June 21,

Quebec.

June 21,

Quebec.

Jane 21,

Quebec.

June 21,

XJuebeo.

Same to Major Gamble. His Excellency has received no ordersfor staff pay to Lt General Clarke or Major GoneraV Powell since

maVetThrWaVSe:'^^^^^^'"^- '^^'- Application 1^^"':

Same to Major Campbell. Notwithstanding the declaration thatno provisions would be issued to loyalists coming into the Province

fl^tVT *"'T'^'
Bis Excellency cannot, in humanity, wiSdthe assistance their wretchedness requires. To discouragi as muchas possible, the expectation of provisions being allowed^ 413

Clar,hi?
!<"'''"• ^*- ^'^"'

'f
'"''"*"^ ^^^"^ ^*^« S^«te8, reports toGlaus that Indians are summoned to a meeting at Alban} : Glaus isapprehensive that Schuyler may bully them there, but i^he cbfefs

wnr,?A'T'//P"°
the meeting being at Niagara, the r rights

to ra*^? Vnhl^r-
.HiB Excellency is pleased at the reception giventoCapt. John by the Missisaugas. Jchnson to give hii every en-couragement in hiH new settlement. Has written to Sir John /ohn-son on the subject of Glen's information (see 415) 4,gSame to Mr. Smyth (Dr. Smyth). Itis painful for His Excellency

fnXlV ' ^"^.^
"u^

^°^^''' ^"^'"^ ^-^d o^'d^rs or approbation

nnnnVh hP'"°^''*''°cP°«'"^« Commands were sent tS stop aU
n^in'^ nT.l'* ^^P^°«««V ^i»^« the 24th December last the disoont !

J«n h?.;
the pension list has been general, at the same time if Jt20can be of se. vice in bringing his family over the lake, Capt. Barneshas been authorised to give him that sum

^

41?Same to Foot. To take over the Hospital Stores, &o., at ThreeElvers, frx)m Mr. Williamson, leaving them in charge of one of Ss
f" Eng^and.^"'^''""''''

^*™° ^" ''''' ^^« invalids deBtlned

jfrn^lTVif^o-^"'''"-^''^''*"'^^^ <^« cl'aige of hospital Bict^

heaClrters.^""'
'"'' ^''^ '''' ''''^''''' '''''''''' to^roceedTo

Sanoe to Major Campbell. In consideration of the good condt'otof certain persons, they are to be forwarded to Captain Maurer whowill send them to Johnson. Land lo be granted to them andprovisions till further orders. All such perfons to be fu^SsSedwith passes, expressing to what time they are victualled. 42

1

rh^h^tinH mT ^°^«i"^0'-
Hay. Detroit. Captains LaMotte,Chabert and McGregor, Lieut. Sheiffelin and all officers serving atDetroit as Provincials to be discontinued from the 24th of' thopresent month, the date when the Provincial troops in the uppercountry are to be disbanded. ^ ^w

Same to Hojc<s. That His Excellency will accent two of the billsdrawn lor expenses at Niagara, but will not accept th« thirdexplanatioim are given of the expanse incurred in the Bngrneer

ApS! itsS!'
P'-ot^ibition contained in the letter of thf ^e'h

Same to DePeystor. Eeport of his arrival at Niagara received^

H
^;r o^Pon-8 at Detroit presented, but without leUor of advice!H.s Excel oncy'H astonishment at the bills for expenses in the
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1784.

June 33,
Quebec.

June 38,

Qaebec.

Jnne 34,
Quebec.

June 34,

Quebec.

Jnne 34,

Quebec,

Jnne 34,

Quebec.

Jnne 34,
Quebec.

Jnne 34,

Quebec.

1784.
June 33,

Quebec.

June 26,

Quebec.

Jnne 37,

Quebec.

June 27,

Quebec.

June 27,

Quebec'

district in the Territory of the United States will be rejected. Thediscontinuance of Provincial officers. ^ vL^ \ol

their families on board the transporcs for Halifax, with provisionsfor thoir use during the voyage. ^

425

fromlKl"'?"**
^ Governor Parr. That in accordance with orders

to Nol^q.^r"'"^!.'"'*'
provisions as can be Hp.red have been sent

as poslfbfe
^'''''' ^ ^^ "°'°"'^''^ ^""^ '"*'^'°«<* *« ^P^e'Ji'y

Same to the same. Asking for a supply of water casks for tra'ns^ports carrying 700 or 800 invalids and discharged men to Bri-

v«fJl?^^°
^^^""^ ^^^^.'^^ Campbell. That he has chartered twjvessels to carry provisions to Nova Scotia. Asks his assistance inproc. Ing water casks.

oibihui^o in

for®SonnT/"f"^'f^-
P«y™^«ter General. Desiring him to draw

»r.:r"°
sterling for the service of the forces. 429

Hi!^Fip«M"
^'^ ^"j"'

^"™'?!^'J'-
"^^^ ^""'^"^^^ of "arris has displeased

rxtnf^«H f
'"''^

'

'"^'"' ""'^ ^^ ^'^'^^^ ^ "^^^^ ^'"^ refund the moneyextorted from passengers. 43ftSame to Major Ross. The saw mill to ho emploved for thegeneral good. Approves of Mr. Brass being .ont fof ti render theconstruction more perfect. Loyalists not^to be prevented from

b fZh" """'' ^y ''^y "[ ^^^«««- «'• ^««d corn for their farm?,but no other commerce is to be allowed with the States by that routeThe arrival of Sir John Johnson will relieve him of the trouble

hu?£T;^
•^°*'°- .^^^ ^^^^^'^^ ^° ^''^ «^«'y indulgence po88i"blet

«o nteJ n„??' P°\ '•''*?t
*° '^^ Mississaugas, which should bepointed out to Captain John. /^^

AfloT^
^"^ Barnes. Cannot grant the request of the loyalists

riirlrK^^ ^^'''V'
^l^roDghout the Province have an equalnght which could not be gratified except at an expense which Hia

fnsi-dlrfh''
»«^ ««tho"sed to incur. They mayVv^ bricks for

Zinif ^^'"^ chimneys, and a little assistance of nails. Buckleyand others may have a lot.
433.

Lbttbbs to Various Persons, 1784-1786. Vol. III.

B. 64. B.M. 21,724.

Circular (in French) To the Officers of Militia in the District of

s^fVhS Rivrr
""'' ^^'^^" '"^ "^'^'"^ ^ ««"«"« ^-

'^i^^'
Reference by Haldimand toa Board of Officers, of the accounlfofLiout Governor Sinclair, and of the bills drawn by him that thereport thereon may be reconsidered. ^

' * ^

,

St Hnnl^jS Irnuh '^^ ^^"^ ^^'''' ^^ ^'"tia of the Parishes ofb^t. Henry and St. Charles, to assist M. Launiero in taking the can-

Mathews to Lieut. Hocking. He is to attend and give evidence re?E LhV^' *''°""^r^
MichiUimakinak before a Board of Officer*oiaoied 10 exummo the same.

^^y^vio

nf fK„ D ^ ] ''l^^^^"^"-
-tnat he is anpointod to be a mem bar

roomofTwiss
' «^*»i^ethe .Vliohifiimakinak accouaS, in

ft

I
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1784.
-June 18,

Quebec
June 28,
<juebec.

June 28,

Quebeo.

Junb 28,

Quebec.

June 28,

Quebec.

June 30,

Quebec.

Jane 30,

Quebec.

July 1,

Quebec.

July 2,

Quebec.

July 3,

Quebec.

July 3.

Quebec.

July 3.

Quebeo.

July 4,

Quebec.

July 4,

Quebec.

July 5,

Quebec.

July 6,

Quebec.

July 6,

Quebec.

July 6,

Quebec.

Mathews to Dobie and Forsyth. Ordering them to produce their
accounts before the Board of Officers. Page 7Same to Maurer. Approving of his sending tools, saws, &o., and
two bulls, to toe loyalist Bettlemenla. Mauror is to supply Siitt
(Jlutt ?) with clothing.

*^*^ *^ g
Same to Street. Directing him to lay before Sir John JohnHon

1)18 claim for difference in value of Indian goods borrowed and those
returned by the Indian Department. 9Same to Holland. That he is to return to Quebec with such
plans and sketches as he has made during his tour. 10Same to DeLancey. Desiring him to give Alexander McPherson
a subaltern's portion of land.

j 1
Haldimand to Capt. Grant. Giving orders for the reduction of

the naval armanaents on Lakes Erie and Huron. (A duplicate sent
to Capt. ijetton for Lake Ontario.)

^
12Same to DePeyster. Transmitting the reduced establishment for

the naval armament on the Lakes, 14
Same to Lieut. Gen. Clark. Cordolos with him on the melancholy

subject 01 his letter. To remove him from the scene, he may so on
boird the vessel and drop down to Patrick's Hole. Owing to tnewant of transports the vessel must be delayed to receive disohartfed
and invalided troops. ^gl

Circular (in French). To the Officers of Militia of Point L^visand Kimoueki, toasniot in taking the census. 15Haldimand to Lieut. Gen. Claike. Desiring him not to sail till

to Bn^Sad
""^ ^^^" ^"'''^' '^^'' """^ entitled to a passage

Mathows to Mr Dickey, master ofthe "London," stating that if on
his arrival at Halifax he found he could return to Quebeo, HisExcellency would charter his nhip either for Halifax with provisions
or to Jingland with discharged troops. 39Mathews to Dobie and Forsyth. That His Excellency will pay
certain parts of the bills drawn by Lieut. Governor Sinclair, of
Michillimakinak

; the amounts to be paid are given in detail. 203Haldimand to Major General Campbell. Informing him that
orders had been received to ship provisions to Halifax ; is sending
them and requests that he shall assist in obtaining water ca^ks for

to En "^iSd""'^
'*'"® ^ ''^''^^^ discharged and invalided troops

Same to Governor Parr, Halifax. Informing him of the shipment
of provisions to Halifax by the " London " and '• Ranger." Asks him
to obtain wator casks to be used in fitting out transports. 13Mathews to Major Campbell. That Hutt may come to head-
^Q&rtors* .. Q
Same to Rev. John Doty, informing him that lodgings will bo

provided for him till he can build, and that Cupt. Barnes ha<^ been
instructed to assign him a lot of land at Sorel as a Loyalist. 21Same to Major Campbell. His Excellency could have wished thatHutts position had been given by Colonel Monsell, stating whetherhe was an officer or not. Hutt is to be sent to Quebec with an
officer and it any others are desirous of coming, they may accom-pany him. o^ / J

^^Same to St Leger. His Excellency desires that the disbanded
soldiers of the 8*th who wish to settle in the lower part of the Pro-
vince or in Nova Scotia shall be sent to Quebec as soon as possible.Maurer has been directed to furnish them with bateaux. Leave is
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lair, of

an

1784.

July 6,

Qaebeo.

July 5,

Qaebeo.

July 5,

Quebec.

Jnly 6,

Qaebeo.

Jnly 6,

Quebec.

July 6,

Quebec.

Jaly 7,

Quebec.

July 8,

Quebec.

July 8,

Quebec.

July 8,

Quebec.

Jnly 8,

Quebec.

July 8,

Quebec.

July 8,

Quebec.

July 10,

Quebec.

granted for Captain Charohill to retarn to England. A warrant for
contingent accounts is enclosed. Page 23
Haldimand to Mauror. Orders have been given that the namber of

bateaux he requires are to be sent from Quebec. His Excellency
desires him to furnish passages to Quebec for the disbanded men of
the 84th. 24

Mai hews to Major LeMoine. HisBxoellenoy desires him to furnish
the Rev. John Doty with lodgings in the barracks at Sorel. 2fr
Same to Barnes. Acknowledging receipt of information that he

(Barnes) has paid Patrick Smyth £20, as ordered. His Excellency
desires that Mr. Doty be furnished with lodgings and provisions as a
loyalist and that he receive a lot of land at Sorel ; he desires also
that Major Rogers be granted the same. No lands will be granted
at Sorel to any person whose requests have been retaeed by
Barnes. 2$
Same to Major Campbell. Transmitting warrant and instructions

from General Tryon, who has been appointed Colonel of the 29th
Regiment. 27

Haldiraand to James Cuthbert. Acknowledging receipt of the
information that Lord Sydney is to write on the subject of Cuthbert's
claims. 29^

Mathews to Lieut. Clowes. His Excellency is pleaped to find that
he (Clowes) is satisfied to relinquish the calling of a general Court
martial. 28
Haldimand to the Officers of Militia of the Parishes of Petite

Riviere, Baye St. Paul, Isle aux Coudres, les Eboulemens and
Malbay to assist M. Compin, priest, and to the officers on the Island
of Orleans to assist M. Boisseau in taking the Census. 31
Haldimand to the Hon. W, Grant. That he cannot consent to his

not applying the balance of public moneys in his hands to the imme-
diate discharge of the expenses of civil government. He has,
therefore, appointed Henry Ca'dwell acting Receiver General, and'
given him (Grant) leave of absence for twelve months. 33
Same to Governor Parr. Advising him that the sloop " Hope " has

been sent with provisions to Halifax. Has given a passage to
about 20 loyalists and men of the 84th, who wish to settle in Nova
Scotia. 34

Geiievay to Durocher, pere (in French ) That his application
for a passport to go to the Colonies must be made to the Secretary
for the Province. 35
Mathews to Major Campbell. Depiringhim to stop Lieut. Scheifife-

lin from leaving the Province, for which he had obtained a pass, as
he may be wanted. Scheiffolin is to remain at Montreal to wait for
orders. 3g
Same to Sir John Johnson. Desires him in answer to the memo-

rial of certain officers of the 84th, to give them a grant of the lot
of a private soldier, either at the Long Sault or at Cataraqai, until
further arrangements. 38
Same to Barnes. He may give provisions to sergeants employed

by officers and loyalists in clearing lands, only if the sergeants are
themselves entitled to provisions, but not on account of such employ-
ment. 4Q
Same to Marsh. His Excellency regrets to find how discouraging

are the reports to the loyalists, where he fMirsh) had been. They
reflect great dishonour on a people who wish to gain credit and
establish themselves with other nations. He hopes that policy may
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July 11,

<}uebec.

July 13.

<2aeb«c.

July 18,

Quebec.

July 12,

Quebec

July 13,

Quebec.

July 13,

Quebec.

July 14,

Quebec.

July 16,

Qutbeo.

July 16,

Quebec.

July 16,

Quebec.

in unco refuaed
Bottle

already more
iveaxagofg,

of S'ifiTK p
^-

• ^T'""'* ^^^' Introducing a sergeant and^'mfnof the 84th Regiment, prooeoding to tho Bay of Obalourn to nro.oS to tlTeVR'^.r*-''
"" '^^ ^'"^'^ '*'"^': ho iB ta^Hign Tots ofand to them. KDolosing an extract of tho regulations for viotual

C^^ti^'hl?"''"''-
Th« Horgeant is to deliver to UGoveinor0.x the bateaux and whale boats in which they came ^"''^"2;

Tho regulations follow.
'

JJ

is ™'ted iZ'- S-'^u''^^;
^"^•^''"'•"g hi'^ that leave of absence

hrS the q^.^^,'"
Excellency is unw.lling that officers should go

Haldimand to Mujjr General Knox TT <? A-m,, t t

n ?nre^r;^c.ir%rth: l^r^c'Az
nordLfh'"""""'"

these posts, and cannot do so withou orders •nor does he expect to receive orders to make tho exchange of can!non, &c. as proposed in the letter from General Knox ^ R7Same to Lt. Col. Hull US Aimir Tkol v. l . "^
to Gen«i.Ri rA/X fkf ' L.™y- ^h»t he has communicatedto treneial Knox the reasons which put it out of his oowertn «nfArinto the consideration of the subjoct 5f his letter

^ ""^
^""fg

his'jo^r; s Srs.^'^"- ^^''^^ ^'^^ '°-^'«* ^°'-«» suuoa

fhJfTv.'' t''S''*^''u*''**^^''°'°''-
H»« Excellency is pleased to find

brS ^'"' "»' ""I"' '«"«'• "tate, .0 grants of Ian/ to the

. ing'':;tLrtt';s:r^r:-„oSSa„Titrsrat°Vb'/
'^

st,l iDchned to settle at the head of Lake OntarS HrsutDOoStha some people are remaining at Niagara.without settlfngonC
l:\*eSrffrL'r""^ ^"*^^^^^^^ '^' ''^ Americans."!h^e^si^'^

Same to Sir John Johnson. A' knowledges rereinf nP inff„« ™-?:f
enclo«ares. Is pleased to find from the ch^ged lllf Go^^^^^^^^^

to trlTt f^P"'"^
to the Indians, that the Americans seem dZZdto treat them on liberal terms. Is nlea^ed to find fhltTkJ^r *!.•
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JdIv 16,

Quebec.

July 19,

Quebec.

July 19,

Quebec.

July 19,

Quebec.

July 19,

Quebec.

July 19,

Quebec.

July 19,

Quebec.

July 19,

Quebec.

July 19,

-Quebec.

the plan of distributiDg the Iota. If it tarn oat well he shall be
satiHhtd. Will not give hJH sanction to the plan of settlioir «
medley of people above the Lake of Two MoanUins. It is unoertoin
how many may yet come from the Slates lo whom land is t > be
granted, and these people are to bo informed that if they wish to
settle in the Province, they mant do so with their corps and con-
nectiODs, He sends invoices of tools, Ac, which are to be sent to
Montreal where they are to be examined and compared with the
invoioes.

"^

p 53
Mathews to George Pown^ll. Desiring him to send copies of tho

leasesoftheKing's Wharf, of the port of Tadesao (Tadousac) and
thoHe of the St. Maurice Forges, as well to Mr. Allsonn and others
as to Mr. Gugy. "

gg
Same to Schoiffolio. Sending him permiesion to proceed on his

intended journey, gn
Same to Lieut. French. Sending him orders to procure seed

wheat for the loyuliHts for the fall sowing; it may be got in Ver-
mont; Sherwood can get M) bushels, which can be considered as
secuied

; the total quantity required is not yet known. 61
Haldimand to Major Ross. Is unable to grant him leave of ab-

sence, but hopes that leave may bo granted in the fall without injury
to the service. The necessity of attending to the settlement of the
disputes among the settlers on which so much of their future welfare
depends. Regrets that he had not an opportunity of Bervinjr him
(Ross) more effectually.

rr j

62
Mathews to Sherwood. His Excellency approves of his sending

on the 300 bushels of v Loit, and orders will be given for the qua
*

tity further wanted. Desires him to send his claim for losses, as Bis
Excellency will give every assistance in his power with the Govern-
ment. QA

Same to Sir John Johnson. That although the ration to the
loyalists has been curtailed by express orders from the Lords Com-
missioners of the Treasury, yet it is so much His Excellency's desire
to relieve the wants of these people, and for that purpose to forward
their settlement, that he will take upon himself the consequences of
allowing a full ration and has given orders aocordinglv. Has
received reports that the settlers at Oataraqui are in great disorder,
not having yet got on their lands and that they are in want of tools
seed, blankets, &o. Has written to Oapt Maurer on the subject, and
His Kxcellenoy desires him (Johnson) to take immediate and effec-
tual steps to remedy this state of things. Invoices sent. Settlers'
utensils to be lodged in the Q. M. G. Depaitment. How the tools
are to be distributed. Notifying the arrangements that have been
made for fall seed wheat. tjj
Same to Maurer, respecting the supply of tools, &o., for the set-

tlers, gg
Haldimand to Thomas Dunn. Enclosing extract of a letter from

Secretary of the Treasury, that the casual and territorial revenues
are to be applied to the payment of the Civil Kstablishment. Desires
him to transfer tho amount in his hands, £3,044 19s. lid., for this
purpose, as only the deficiency is to be drawn for. Liout. Col. Cald-
well will make arrangements for this transfer. 89
Mathews to Ross. Callinj? attention to the delay in forwarding

implements, &o., to the settlers. Stating what arrangements have
been made for thesupply of seed wheat, and for issuing a full ration,
t^ loyalists. He (Ross) and Maclean appointed Justices of the Petce.
i/cBiiOS him to take charge of llie iiiugiueer accounts, &c., in abdenca

N

!:{

f
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ITli

Jalj 30,
Qacbeo.

Jaly 81,
Qaebco.

July ai,

Qatbeo.

Jnly 33,

Quebec.

Jnly 33,

Quebea

Jaly 33,

Quebec.

July 33,
Quebec.

July 33,

Quebec.

July 33,

Quebec.

July 23,

Quebec.

July 33,

Quebec.

Jnly 32,

Quebec.

Jnly 33,

Quebec.

Jnly 26,

Quebec.

July 36,

Quebec.

6"

ofTinllDg. Certain artillery to bo bmuuht from Oswoir«tflh{« tn

«hir/K„ K ^A t"''^.^."""««
«" the (ior« between the Ut VowZ«hm, the bay and the mill, in to h6 granted. P«,?7fl9

n.;r°^''!l^'n'^".""^^
'^^ O*^"*" of Militia of the north and Boufh

south Hide of the 8t. Lawrence, to a«HiHt in taking the oenHus 76

£1696 87"^ J?i2"- .5^.««"^'*'f
he ban granted a wa^Lt fl"

aam«f^Tk ^^.P*!<* "1^0 the handHoftho Receiver General. 73

)ay into the handn of Henry Ualdwell, appointed to act as DenntvS to l1T''«
'' *'' ™ry' °«"««t«S'for Protlndal SuS" J

Mr ^^Mott^lt^k^uT '"'>?• R«°"'«'nonding to hin protection

Tnhn T k
a.^*Ptain in the Wontorn Ind an Department Sir

fot:Bt'r;er?cnced'"^
'''' ''''''''''^' «^'°"«'^ ^'^ -^ -^ 'hj

TTn^ttlJ'T/" ^"J"'-A'°P''«"' ^n the prohibition of trade with thi

S D evenffh!,
°'"' ^'^' ^^^"^V^^'n, rfis Excelloncy does not win

h

nJn? r,V ? reception o/ cattle, eheep or provi^iona that might beUBefu to the inhabitants of hiH quarter: **
?J

cen'^;i'rh"coiVp7r
'*""^"* '°''^"°^'"« ?•" *« ^^^^ f

men?a«'?™ft'""^' .«*\r«!^«*l hi^ "otter enclosing his appoint-K at O^tlrrn- • T'" ''*™ ^" *''P'>' ''"•• ^•'^ aiJitional gfant of

q«^l f^ Sr "J"'
•"

'''^i"'"" ^ that he holds at Sorel. ^
79.

whir^eUtes toT/Snt^
''""."^""'"^ ^' ^> ^ •«"«' ^'^^ ^r. Scott,

Same t^ ?;k° n L"'®''SfJ
^oon^^y "f the 34th Regiment. 80

be remitL
^'^'' ^*'** * ^°" '™P°««'^ «" Samuel White may

th^T^i ^x
"?.''• ^'- ?*®^*''* Cthe name is properly Stuart ; he wm

wi^l ddav Jfor" ""T^'V ^PP^"- ^'^"^'^")' Thit Hi. ExcelloZ
Tn 1 th? ITo "'^'I'^'l^

^'"^ '° ^ «PP"inted Chaplain at C itaraquiuntil the succeHs of the new settlement can be reported on with

me'S'n'
''^'"^ ^''^'^ ^•" P''^'^"^'^ ^' f-ou.^bleT tSe rerom

Same to Capt ^yit^y-,. Acknowledging the receipt of h^s

J^d";; "^grVrtrV'f- ^Tr
^" ^e fo^rwa.dodT'^iim in :

Join Johnson.
'^'^ Oapartmeur to bo addressed to Sir

„,il*'f
".""** *° .Sir John Johnson. Directing him to transmit

TweTas rthr.n" ^'l""'
'''''''

rr'^'"«'*
by hisTwo bat?al on

sXvVdesife JrVr7r
'"''

P"«'-'^''y. i"
a'^^cordance with Lord

and h/A kr, f'• ^«'^"ooy has received orders to the same eflFeot.

ofIheL^Sr^thL nof'^ ^^'•^"^^yr^^tance in the preparation

?he ZiHter
^'""^ '""^ ''" '**'' '^ transmittingUem to

T?ilt''''''%*''K^""'"''"'
-^^ *^« ''o^Pital stores, &o., at Throe

2«nt t-7KM°
^^ '""^ ^'^ ^"«^««- ^iref-ting him to make an agre^ment w,tb the vessels going to Montreal, with Indian presente ttW ?n '^^^? *^T" *" '"^« *»^« «^"^«« °" board

^ *"'

g?

lovairsts th^?fo'" ^^'^"T-. ^^'""^ bim to prepare lists of theio^alists, their former condition, &o. Sir John Johnson will assist

tob^k^nW" ^'^« Giving him instructions as to the carl

Bet?,:;:t?r ^:7o? ct:r. ^"^^'^ °^ '""'''^^^ ^^^^ ^-
^ii
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Julr ''6,

Qatbeo.

July M,
Quebeo.

July aa,

Qaebeo.

July 26,

Quebec.

July 29,

Quebec.

July 29,

Queb«o.

July 29,

Quebec.

July 29,

Quebec.

July 29,

Quebec.

MatheWH to Lieut. French. TTin Bxoellcncy rogrotH that thnreitt mo
poor a proMpact of getting need wheat from Vermont, for the soU
tlerH ; ho is to employ a petHon in whom ho ban conttdonoe, to malte
inquiry concerning the qunntity that may bu proiMirod, with all the
necoHHary information as to trannport, &o. From 3,000 to B.OOO
busbeU will b« wanteil. Part will be got trom the Mohawic Valley.
To aooortuin parliculurM of the dimth of one Harris, a rangor, said
to have been killed whilst making bis escape from the Colonies.
(The ditle is written June, apparently an error.) ^^K^ 91

Saine lo Sir John Johnson, ilis Hxcelloniiy is pleased to find
that ihe arrival of tools bus quieted the apjirohensions of the loyalists
at Cataraqui, end that the augmentation of the ration has been
attended with such good consequences. Hu rogrets the indifference
of the loyalists to tho oonMoquonoeH of bin having taken that step.
A review ol the provittions shows the absolute necoMHity of economy.
Orders have been sent to the upper posts to reduce the allowance
to the Indians and Indian Department. The continuance of the
heavy expenditure to the Lidians much surprises His Excellency,
as he bad understood they had cultivated grounds at the new settle-
ment sufBciont, or nearly so, to support ibemselves. To send off
every man from the upper posts who can be diKpenfied with ; De
Peyster has orders to send down all loyalints who do not imme-
diately sotile. Tho difHculty of obtaining seed wheat. He (Johnson)
is to send off a person immediately to make inquiry concerning a
supply. Oa
Same to DePeystor. His Excellon'oy is astonished at the number

of Indians, of the Indian Dopartmont and of loyalists drawing pro
visions at Niagara, as the former have long since boon settled on
their lands and require little or no assistance, except those going
with Joseph to head of the lake. He cannot understand bow 66
persons oun be employed in the Indian Department. Orders have
been sent to Sir John Johnson to dismiss all who can be dispensed
with. Detailed instruclions given as to the measures to be taken to
reduce the issue of provisions, so as to prevent any misfortune from
a want of them during tho winter. 96

Certificate by iialdimand, that he had given permission to
Messrs. Elliott and Baby, late captains in the Western Indian Deparlr.
ment, to take two bateaux loads of merchandise to Detroit. They
are to bo assisted and their goods taken, freight free, in the King's
vessels. 98
Mathews to St. Leger. His Excellency gives him permission to

transmit to Lord Fred. CavendiMh the evidence of tho presumption
and unworthy conduct of Scott in this Province (see p. 80); other
evidence will be forthcoming if necensary. 99
Same to Claus. His Excellency has no objection to his going to

England to support his claim for Iokhcs, and will do anything in bis
power to promote his interest and welfare. 100
Same to French. Directing him to proceed to obtain a supply of

seed-wheat in accordaiice with tho terms of tho last letter written to
him. 101
Same to Arthur McDonell. Informing bira that a warrant will

be issued for £20 being a half year's payment. 102
Same lo Barnes. Bis Excellency has ordered a full ration

for the loyalists notwithntanding the order of the Treasury to
reduce it. The inconvenience this may cause to the people them-
selves, unless the utmost economy be observed, as a large proportion

I

I

I

I I
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1784
July 29,

Quebtio.

July 31
Qutbeo.

July 31,
Quebec.

Aufifast I,

<2aebec.

-ingust 1,

Quebec.

August 1,

^Quebec.

August 1,

Quebec.

August 3,

<Juebec.

muatbeHettUVScr.^irnrc^^^^^^ head o?lS^t^

tf^^^^^^^^^^
on H.-S ta.L";

thedrobiy-og^oru'SoTMin''*'^ Portsmouth. OwiJ'to'
Hamilton Llaken "bJ^e^ S''

""*'• ^^ °^ ^''^ " C^skr," Canfa^
Asks them to take chargfo? t^e ^^J'-

'°"^ ^'^'' ^^etroops'on&
the arrival of the ves^e^f

provisions remaining on board on

fro^rli^Sr tet :r^ri ^" -*-* «' '^ ^etl2?
which American vessels cCXland S«?l' J''P''"°^ the right
St. Peter's, Bonaventure Island «nV°'* ^'"S^ «'«S«« «* Point
theBayofChaleurs. Has orderly fl « °° Bonaventure, in
settled do not come within the dese^^^^^^^

places being
the treaty. The extract from OnJ^ .°^ P'*°®' privileged b|
are there, and asks fororderT

^^""^'^ ''^'^^ '»^?' the vessels

fofoiixizi Z:^:^i^: stirb^-- ^°^' ^«'«^ ^^^^4!orders.
** °' **»« °'aim being made, and asking for

Haldimand to tlnr n: • i

.

in
American fishing vessels amftn"'

'°''''"°*'«"« ^o order off the
Charles ^ouglasfitTeTn'ra m^terTar^T^r''' ^^--al Sir'
watch over every part of th« fi.T ^ »

' "^ ^^^ ^a^'ne duty to
Little Paspebiao fo?a Lhing owfaTd of^??"'-'

'' ""'' «^«^«« ^^
artificers upon the River StXkI • .,

'" '*5""^ out a townfor
iiobin is torvague to be o^rn^tt : 7 -^^ ^^-^- The claim of
d.ate settlement^ of the loyaS * n^^^^^^^^ to the im me-
p'Hara are indulgent enoaXnR^K-^ J?'''' «> instructions to
ing the motley society he hfs W^'^k.

^^'^^^^^^^^7 of govern^
mission of the peace will be sent fn^^n^P^'^x* * '^«"ff; » com-
arms and tools sent for The settlemlf f u^}-

^*^- ^ ««PP'y of
a further supply of cloS w^^' ^ ^.'^''*"*^"*«^^

^ni^^^-^--^^^:^^^s tru[i?ob^s?T£

aet^M^g l^^r^^Uh^^^^^^^^^^ has takenVf
he(0'Hara)is engaged in has its nLfl'^^^'u*^^' *^« I'^^i^es*
laudable one, and will produce hannin^^'^'^ ''"* ^^^^ object is a
not account for his not Svinff h

'' V^' unfortunate. Can-
that were to be sent by Holland afthavw"'"'''*^

"'^'^ instructions
Mathews to Holland WmV^nu^ ^^'''^ P' spared. 115

at Cataraqui. which he is ^o folet??^^TV ^^ "^''^ remain ng
«uch progress in the setUemen Tthi- *f' J"^'""«'«

^^^« '"adf
disputes; or whilst he thinks his 'r ^^"''^ "' not to admit of
iorward the work, he is to «mlu P'^«8««oe necessary. To press
may be useful in ^t He regret? trfi7/r?^^^ anjperson'that
he has done for the happinesfof fhl ^h

*^»at notwithstanding all
for their own intoi-estsfLr^^^j*^;

««"'«'•«.
'^T^'^ per«ons%ho.

the lands. His Exceli;ncv dS^ fL^?u «.°^P'oy«d in laying out
be strictly followed, aS^'r^bo'ld taIn? /r'''''"*'^"^

«««' ««7aao.ua any of these people discover
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1784.

JLngust 3,

Qaebeo.

August 6,

Qaebeo.

August 6,

Quebec.

Ingust 6,

Quebec.

August 6,

Quebec.

August 6,

Quebec.

August 9,

Quebec.

!5!^fJr^ '? S? ™°™?. °^ y^'**' business, you will immediately

;Th?ult"tati^^^^^^^
'''' ^•^^y -y ''--^ off th^egrouoj

HaldimaDd to Governor Parr. Informing him that thTfihip

nnr»7"H 't"!^"^
^^""^ " ^^^ ««''«d '^^ days before, and th?

nrf.l tK^ "^K V'°° '"''.' ^"^ *°"°^^ "«^' d^y- ^'th provisions ill

5 oVk'
'' amounting to 2,396 tierces of flour and 50 barrels

Mathews to Constant Freeman. Enclosing Haldimand's ansiw
to a memorial. -.nn

The answer, of the same date follows. Refusing a special com-

TTr^''".'^" ml*^°^^°^'^"«*°««««d «f the mSrder of \fcS
dSe ci'urfe oflaw ^^ ^'^ '° ""'^°*^^ *°^ """' ^^ *"'°"8'^* ^^ *"*' ^"^

Mathews to Sherwood. His Excellency is much pleased at favour-able reports ot the new settlement sent by him and Jessup. Not-withstanding the increase of rations to the loyalists, ocly rendered

K^l'^r'^'frt^^^ Bmall species, manJ of those ^who reapthe benefit r,re still discontented. His Excellency has taken every
Btep possible to obtain seed wheat both in and out of the Province
proper persons having been sent to Vermont and the MohawkUiver for that purpose. He will advance payment till he shall be

^«l! ^ '."P/
®t!"*4^1

expediency of it to the King's Ministers. Sends
passports to Mr. Bolton and Mr. Beat, that the/may proceed from
St. John s to procure wheat wherever they can at a reasonable rate.So soon as they have made their agreements they are to report i»
order that imnaediate arrangements may b& made for transport.Mis (Sherwood 8) requisition for tools has been sent to Sir JohnJohnson Is afraid it is too large to be completed, but what can be
will be done. -ton

Same to Sir John Johnson. Has received a letter from Joseph.
H.s iixcellency has received no orders about the oft-reckonings.He (MathewH) has made an abstract of them. A party of Indians
has lately arrived from the River St. John, with a young Indianfrom near Penobscot, who murdered McNeal of Qaebeo and his
guide, l£ leagues below Kamouraekaon their way to Halifax. Kelly
a trader, and an Indian are witnesses. The chiefs have behaved well
in bringing the murderer and leaving the Indians of their own tribe
until the trial, which will take place at the next assises. The

,chiefs complain of the abuse of rum in their quarter. It would bo
Iseen frcna their representation that the St. Francis Indians have a

share in the pernicious traffic. It is to be prohibited. 124bame to Major Campbell. Enclosing two letters for Messrs. Bestand Bolton, who have arrived at St. John's from the upper settle-
ments to pass into Vermont and the Mohawk for the purchase of
seed wheat. ^

jog
Same to Connor. As transports have been specially provided

for the passages of officers and their families to England, he cannot
liave money advanced to him to pay for passages in a private

Same to Barnes. Lieut. Colonel Morris, of the Jersey Blues, hasmade application for a farm and town lot at Sorel. From his iood
character, &o.. His Excellency is desirous to gratify him, but is
afraid all the best lots are bespoke. A report whether a good one
;8 lett IS to be made. Colonel Morris goes in the meantime to Thiee
xvivers.

i9Si

P.

• -h
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1784.
AnjfUBt 9,
Quebec.

August 9,

Qa<)beo.

Augaat 9,
Quebec.

AnjrnBt 9,

Quebec.

AnjTust 9,

Quebec.

August 9,

Quebec.

August 10,
Quebec.

August 10.

Quebec.

August 11,
Quebec,

August 11,

Quebec.

August 11,
Quebec.

August 12,
Quebec.

August 12,
Quebec.

August 13,
Quebec.

•ny field bel„„gf„g1o'4
'"«•'"'« "'"' ""^ "'» °f ""» gardenS

« Three -River
"

'
"°^' '™' " ''"' "«». to bo delivered S him

Patterson and Mr. Ell c; hadln/f u^V^«»'«P«'-t« that Charlw
States of America. Hopes that ?nJr ^^.^^^^^ Obamplain to tht
countenance the serding^f /„?« ?nt [hV^^?.^*" ""r^"'^''

^«"d rZn^un, La.e Erie ^th Xtr^e^s f^i^^SZ a1

iai5'i?Sr%tEr,tss;\£:
Tnsr'^.^^^'-^

—-^'-i

the lakes. ^ /n rfturn forfhl fnHM^"
'^^ P*««"S« «' ^'^^i'' goods over

received from Government H.sJfrir'
'"^ ^-^^a^tages they ha7J

attention to the interests of Govl^mri'"^ in returJsome
of^oiher means of redress.

'^°^®'^'''°«"t' to prevent the necesdtj

Rivers now vacant. As^S Tos- ftal m«T* -^^.'P''^'' *' ^hree
desired to leave 60 complete sets /hinH-^ "^*'°. ^,^ required, he ia
of the rooms, and two stoves TndL ^u u^ carefully put up in one
he agreement made w Mh; mas^ '^^V,^^^^^^^^ Send?

the hospital stores.
^^ °^ ^^« «'oop which is bringing

bee^tird'^r ^jF.TZ ,„tfS;"f
.-'» "«' « "« ve,«, L*

modalion of the trade ulhtTL?„.:,T'' T/'"'' '"^ »» «o«>m.

tbo C6ie deVaprs to aii't if'S;'''' "f,
'*'"«'' of the Parishes of

M.-.lhe«-, to fiadverd fLiI-
'« "!" "<"'"""• 183

to England and oiCitar ° °""« "'""'•"i"" 'or timber to be sen?

E"XVr„SSSar 7Jt°?h1rd'b'T""°"' '- «"-^- '»'

purpose. '
^° '^^ ^'^'PP^'l by transports sent for that

engagrt:;'rb:;kttp?fof^^^^^^^ °M^«
"Limnade," transport

most convenient /or lanTng
^^'^^^'^^^th or Gravesend, as may bj

Instructions to Capt. Hone ^ ith Rn„' . • l-"
to be embarked in the " L?mnade " ?r£ "t'

'" command of troops
Genevay to -Decouagne /in Fren„M '^P'"'*- 1^2

that he has refused to^^ivieirr.et^;^^-''^"'""'"^-*^^ '"^P"'*'e—rao oi luu aumoeiul" ioyaiista
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1784.

Angnst 13,

Qaebec.

i.n(;uBt 12,

Quebec.

AnfjiBt 13,

Quebec.

Au(;nst 12,

Qaebec.

AnguBt 13,

Quebec.

AnsruBt 13,

Quebec.

AngoBt 13,

Quebec.

August 13,

Quebec.

Vict ailed, he is ordered to make these and to give anv other
information required of him respecting the loyalists in bis depart-

Mathews to Major Campbell. That the memorial of the lofllists
settled on Caldwell's Manor, asking for provisions cannot beSe?
Sn Sown'lJnds'"^

^'^^"^ ^"^ ^"™^'*' ''°^' ^^""^^^ *° loyalists settled

Same to Robertson. That his various letters and his journal^ toThensalon have been received. The upper country will not be eivenup so soon as was expected, nor until the Americans manifest astronger inclination than they have yet done to fulfil, on their partthe articles of the definitive treaty. Nothing will be done at Thes-salon until he receives orders; anything of value must be trans-ferred to Michillimakinak. Has not yet heard from ProbiBher. h's^xcdlency does not approve of converting the vast tract of country

int«W«^nr*V
"«°*'«"«.." ^O"- of making encroachments upon thiinterests of the Indians in their lands, so much the practice ofAmericans, and so alarnjing to the India- s, that it is with reluctance

Jhlnff fJ!''^u *^"*1? ^^"^^ unavoidable purcha^-es of lands fromthem to settle the loyalists, and some of the Six Nation iudians

t'^riV"*
"" ^^^" settlements in the American terril

Same to the same. Has received and presented the letters lidb Us drawn by him for expenses in the Indian and Engineer's
l)epartment8. His Excellency is astonished that he should be con-tinuing to incur expenses in the Engineer's Department, or to carry

.nJ'J'^^l^J"''^'
after the positive order given on the 26th of April

ThpLinn Jn^r'^f. ' !^^|l«"°g the country at Point au Pin andThessalon will be allowed, but cannot now be paid, as they areintermixed with others incurred contrary to orders. All publicworks are to be at once dibcontinu.d. All accounts relating to theIndian Department, except at Michillimakinak are to be addressed
to oir John Juhnson. ,._
Same to Douglas. The order to the officer at Carloton Island, tofurni.h him with a passage for goodn for the garrison at Niagarahaving apparently failed to reach him, he (Mathews) certifies that

It was issued, and calls attention to the reports that Douglas is
sel ing his goods at a higher price than other traders in Niagara, as
well as partially contrary to the intention of his appointment. 149Haldimand to Governor Parr. Acknowledging letter, with des-pa ches Irom the Secretary of State. Will try to get him a horsebut those here are only remaikable for draught, it being uncommon
to get one suitable for the saddle, being thick shouldered and apt to
trip, but will do the best posMble. The " Limn, de " carries more
provisions and discharged troops on their way to England. Askshim to procure a lurther supply of water casks 151
Mathews to Gray. Transmitting letter from DoPeystor, to beincluded witb papers on the same subject now before the Com-

mittee. , -„
Haldimand to Major General Campbell. Informing him that hehas sent some officers and men by the " Limnade " for England andasking h.m 10 assist Capt. Hope, of the 34ih, in getting oflffrora

HalifKi as quickly as possible.
» t. e

^^^Mathews to Capt. H<.pe. That Lieut. Governor Sinclair has leave

*?,P."'
^^^ "Limnade," and a^king th>at every accommodation nos.

benefiSar°''''^°
*"""' *" ^'^ ''°^*'^® '"'*^ P'"'*''®' '" ""^"^ respsots,

160

^

ir
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. 1784.
Annnist 14
Quebec.

.

August 14,
Queoec.

Augngt 14,
Quebec.

Angnat 14,
Qaebec.

August 1«,
Quebec.

August 16,
Quebec.

Angnst 18,

Quebec.

August 19,
Quebec.

August 19,

Quebec.

August 19,
Quebec.

August 19,
Quebec.

the purpoHe of settling with as man^^o^.V^^""
by the Indiana, for

with them. Hi. KxofHoney apprSLs If ?
"'''?^'' \« ^'^^ to reside

but refers to the practice at ffioTnf L-'*'?"'^
this settlement;

trary to the regulations tifl excTnt the r^^"'"^
'"'*''° '^^'^^ ««"

neighbourhood has ariy prone-t^ r^^ ^"'•0"8. ««» a nation in that
c.a es to bo furninho/wW too^s nl;"'"^' P'*''''^^"

«°d his a.^.

]itH«r-. '^^^^^"'^''"^"ttotregTrrd^^f/^^ '«°^ ^^^
1-10 traders and interested .orJoT^^ZiTZZX^X
4^z rSptrti-ngih^ssii/i^r"^ '^ '^ -* *° ^^^^-^ i'*
cent number there.^

"'*^ ^""^ «*P«^«« arising from the defi.

top^?t&;.?;Two"&au1 o?st^°" Jf"^- ^'•--•«^ 1?'-

---«. the li^-pi:-s^rSKi:5&^ -:£
aiteThryfaVXg ,^'!?* ^^^^^m cannot be granted leavjff
claims, Ac. Besides ZrL^ P'^''"? f-'om others having Drior
ejP-tcd tojoin,Z\o'rmS?;°^;"^/«»^«ul^"lterns ^"hS Ce'ab^ and croel to their brother officers^

'*""'""'"''"''«« ""Pa^don-

4;;^rd^e^b^^ Kn'," 'otr-sir*« ? '^^ ^^^ -^-uii
Cataraqui, and that some of the oEl'''' °! '5« ^nd Battalion aJ
rather encouraging the discontented w'°'^^^ "^ conciliating, are
a report, that LtL marbftTken'nf^*' ''''^''''l^^''*"^

^o make
been reprchennble. Collins is to rL- ^^"""T ^^°«« conduct has

the officers and non com missioned nffl^ ''';'^.*''' P^^^P^^^^^^^
iiogere' detachment and ClCine'H^.!;;' ?u

'^^ ^nd Battalion,

lhA''T^'P«^'»'''^4,tobriaidoS?L?thL '
'^""'"'" '^"'«'*

the most convenient place If r«ft«„^! ^®"' *^ ^°° as possible in
acquiesce, they are t^be ;ent Sown /^/r''^"'

'^^ "<>' immediate?
to which propir conduct wo^ldentHrethetP"'"'^ '^^ *" *^« '^^^""tj
Mathews to Porde l^ka^u

®""t'o them. ,o^
in <he ..M«do.„a?°-

v?rv'at''"h1„''",'/r"^,,''"'.,''' •<»<>">".od."d'
"•vs. '' °°° ""P. "lat will aail in ten or twelva

n.e^r:rtK9t^X'rlnt\''"a^^^ '«P-*- ^^« -ouJr'e'
General Trjon.

-"^S^^^^t, m accordance with the request of

bar^Pd^in^rb:-usfd^'oX^;3rheT^ '^'^'^ portions of !h1

^'^^il^^'^^tl^F^t^ Of !^:
by HaJdima, d's last ovdeV nXevL^K'^ ^"''^ ««"'«^ ^« «°^ltled
ilJ8 Excellency or Indii'n

f'^bertson has again drawn bills on
referred to him'^CribnsonrandPK^^^^^^^^^^ -l^b accounta??
direct to Johnson all accounts &cSfn^ ''r

'°«^^"cted to forward
Mathews to Munro I« nor;'

'^'^^'^gjo Indian affairs. iG7
messages he delivo?; from theTn?'"'^^ '°. «''^« certificates for
bua.«ess done through hirci^i^th^^T"^-cl^rafptt^J

^^
<>^X^
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^apt. Caldwell,
[> be confirmed
le Indians, for
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I and his asso-
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„ Page 164
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168
'irecting him
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1 lakes. 157
' the settle-

> and others.
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laving prior
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nfavourablo
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1784.
August 22,
Quebec. sollency'i

August 23,
Quebec.

Augnat 22,
Quebec.

Auirast 23,
Quebec.

August 23,

Quebec.

August 23,

Quebec.

August 23,
Quebec.

August 23,
Quebec.

Auguit 23,
Quebec.

August 24,
Quebec.

August 26,
Quebec.

August 26,
Quebec.

August, 26
Quebec.

August 28,
Quebec.

.vantage of a partial pavmont o? hill tT k
** ^^^ ^'ttempt to

own ( Dobie's) special requeK Th„ ni '•,^'''*1.
T'''

'"«'^« "^ ^'«
billH explainod.

*«4«e8t, &c. The portion of those and other
Same to Ellice and Dobie That thA »i,«i .•

Pago 170

4iHS2b34Ss?-rri.- i
Of the death of Lieut Hil' nn'^.K^'^^'"^ ''^^^'P' ^^ the report
Gumming for ^e suc^es^inn P T'"'"'"'^^''«° ^^ ^^'^S^K
Tamel^'LT^'^^

"^^^«^^ "''
""^"^'"T;!

wi?hrm';^t::Znch''r a^^n^lr
''' '^'^"^« ^^'' ««) '«4

^

jealousy. ^Has ^'nTto' M^orl.t^^^^^^^
permitted to go to the Colonies

"^^^^^^ ^^® "«°»«8 of those to be

to settle the disputes about hfit ^ ^^^^^T' ^'tho^t loss of time
talion of theeS Le-iment nf ^ '"v

°^ P*''* «^ t^« 2nd Bat-
and of Van aTsSs pS^"' ^^ ^'^ ^''^' ^^' '^' ^'"g'^ K^^gers

suppTtMa^rXia^n''Z":^ "l*
''\''^^^ ^^ '« to take'lo

thrTownsbip No 4 w th detanr^nT ^^ ^'^^^'^ '° '^^'^g o«t
repair to Cataraqui loretl il!« H-

.^^^^.^^^^^^ h«8 been direct^ to
Mr. Collin. AeV a,

"
?•

"^^^^^^^

Johnson. Thel^'^^reLn^r^f'Sn ^'^ ^'^^
under the Sancton of thflSp °^ ^^o «ett.ement ,s conducted
by the people He will Z f

''*''' ^\^ ''""^^ '^ will be relished
Peace tS Van AlsUne and ^r'V^^^ Commissions of the
Bufflcient nSmtr

Sherwood, which he believes will be a

totr (^.^'s^T"
"''""• ^"''^-"^-"3^ the same as the letler'

offltt'"^ '' '^'^P*^"^ ^^•^^- «-P-ting leave of absence fof

pi\:;^da:-buftTq2"t?usr'>\'^^ ^-r-^ ^--
gation of the lakes'cannofbe c^omp,i^"d wuE"''''

''''' '° ''''
''VJ:

reptronV-h^-..^^:^!^^^^^^^^^
T^^

WiJ^^

with Majo; iJofis as to wha tho M K h* ^""'-T
^'"^ *" «0"«"lfc

been able to lay thraccoant fJ T Y^ '^"«''- ^^^ °ot
General.

^ "'"'''""t lor off-reckonings before the

J,T'J.^,^^l': His Excellency is concerned in fin^ ^h^t - -"?G!vR. r^uppiy oi noos Las uot been received for th« n«^ "Ai"
°"*'

but Lop™ .h„. ,b, „p,„ie„,i,„ to s"tifrji.rh.rb!r:;j'.

)

i

i M

!

1^

4
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B. «4

1784.

Angust 30,
<2uebeo.

Aujrust 30,
Qaebeo,

Anguat 30,
<2uebec.

August 30,
Quebec.

Anguat 30,
Quebec.

Auguat 30,
Quebec.

August 31,
Quebec.

September 1,

Quebec.

September 1,

Qu6bec.

September 1,

Quebec.

Septembei 2,
Quebec.

moderation rather iZn rL3«^m!\ ' "PP'^^" his having u^ed
deserving, but if nece^Ha vTo m\"^"**"'"^"'

^^•«fa ^i" influence the
whose conduct irrbe^xL^;i"K'''*'"Pj"«^ '^^ refractory.

Peace, in the presence of HomrnMh'"''^-
'•« pO'n'niHHionorHof the

His Excellency. TheSnTrll L«H fiT''''^P''?''''^
the same to

about the boards and SdiL/ i.'^ u'^*'
«J'«t has been done

promised, butitwilTbea av.f; u u^
wheat will be supplied as

iTs. j..'„ .o.„j':»r?a:-sX=o.r^rt z ':;7^

toto": It'irgTheT : . ''rci:
•"'

^T"- ^»p«-'« «-cu,2J
sion.

^ ^ ^*'^*'^ accounts ready for traflsmis.

Mathews to Dr. SravU i'hf» snn r>f r- .i o . , ,
^^5

of the loyalists has received f '
'^«'«''«' ^he former emissary

desirable to a c^rta.n who ar« ^r?"'^ '^ ?" '° ^''^ States. Ii ,1
for suspicion

'"^'^ "'^*' ^'^ ^^'«'"J8 there, as there is reason

the'r^uttt^fZl^ --'P' "f report 'on
Tryon respecting the applfcatio^ on h h .';'^

w.ll wri.o to (xener.l

settle there.
'*'"'''^""«« ^« Capo breton of loyalists desirous to

M™y%%^:;Bfrr:crMal'r^^*^. ^^^ «« --"^•- of li'r'

have ai^'theCchets and acc^u'/i'^r ^"'''''^ ^^ ^'••««"«-. ^o
Haldimand to Lt Go.e,norH^v W i T '° ^"^''^'''i- 212

filled no with the name o7a sui.ahl
'^ "''^''^" '« "°"^ »<> be

locJs et ventes and other dues Ltu^'Z'th' h'"'T'
*^« """^^^ ^^

bnngthe records of Betrr^to (Zbec t.^^^^
'^

Committee shail be annoint«d tn «! ' Vu
^*"'*»^'0" "'K when a

or Commanding OffiSr in al1f,'"'r''^^«r«''t« ^rom Ind.ans
on Lakes ErieLd Un aHofor TeToT ""T- ^^T^ ^««° P'««"d

accounts, &c ^ ^ ^^ headtiuarters with his

wbioliare 10 bew.itlor- 2 0M h,fl.
"ay. ««• C«.U,l„w„,
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1781

September 2,

Quebec.

September 2,
Quebec.

Septsmber 8,
Quebec.

September 4,
Quebec.

Septflmber 4,
Quebec.

September 4,
Quebec.

September 4,
Quebec.

126—6

oo„r.o Hi, JJxeeMon °y p^X t aw°r„"°"V ^'"^'""'"^ "»
copies of inatruclion,, ifco

'° '"fwonoo to giving

«o bo procorod, UmS bo ,.ice^
^""o"' "'»°'-° ">a., 300 b»Bbol»

Haldiraand to Hav Detroit n;..««c i.- .
210

Monforton in tho SnutS ,„'.'^®°V"g'?'™
to insert tho name of

public work VohibiffA^^.«Z^ V'V^.^^'^ chu-ucter. All
tho States ma^ do7o1?-thtv Ji/h t7^° '^

"'l,*^
'^"^" ^«t''°>t or

issued to ;,mo»«r5o7^ii7thTvar«I'yKP''''''^ '^/^'^ provisions
once

;
if thoy are roSSninJ hv oK.-

^'
lu^^ T'^ ''^ ^^^^^ home at

priBon^rs, no^ receive pro'ifionr^Sl?^^^ 'J^* ^« ^^"^'^
I>etroit, corning there ocoa8ionan;r trl ^ I

^^"^ business to do in
tht.y bclmve prV^'Ty • rotbTwJl fK

*° ^^ Permitted to do so if

tohiscnticis^ms^n tL re.^^^^^^^^
^o be di.mi^ned. As

they were not framed to ia^i y he vanitv nf .'!
"^^"""^ «' ' '^ P^«*«'

for the benefit of the servion Wa -u n^-
°^ ^^® commanders, bat

his starting difficuitfes in the .^l^?/^^ " ^""."^ ^^^''^ ^^^^^^ ^f
will be no difflcu.ty in grintineiod '^"^mV^'™ ""'• ^hero
owing to their fidelity u^id serficer AH i?«'^''^ ^."^°*^«'
Bonds a list, will bo investiLt«rrnnTK • ^® «''""ts of which he
Mathews to the sa^e Ro^ir ^u """"T^'

^^ ^^« '•««0'-d«- 258
keeper at Detroit to bo senHo "h^.nS'

'''^' f«'*.tho Naval Store-
^^

r Oil lo DO sent to headquarters with his accounts,

the^^^tTd'st^^^rei; b?£s^t'^ todrawforthecos^l'f
and the cost withi^ ho es imnf« a '

^^° T'? ^"''"g sal.sfactory

to Port Erie i'v nil k
®- ^PP^oves of the restricted i-enairs

on h?s arr val a^ Quebec frth'^'
'""''^ V' ^«^^'« -ith B^Lr

rangoi-8 under CalSfinTTn. •
P'^^^^"* of the detachment of

fro^ the Ind?at7d w iTe^^;^^^^^^^^
Peyster's) drauuhts ami rli.-r!!^- / ^^^ honoured his (Do
account of publkTworks RoZ itZi"" '':?^ ^^''^ expense^n
possession of theiMots IXTft ^^ 'f

"'"':' ^* N'"««^« ^^e in

i^i^'s:^iSi^^^ ;s;r^^{^sra^
cc^veyance oflof^ofr, 'i^S:i^^Tk:^:^:Sti^-^

^^^oXi^i^:-.^^^^^^^^ ^^^.^^taining the Kin^'^s

ofDoPeyster'sheaUrSntHT.F^fn''"'''';^"''' ^"^ *^« ^^^te

of absence to hiin rHovesT nnW ^^'p®"*'^^ ^'T granting leave
ditional promise of lfav^m;HrtlT-^''^7^^^^ relinquish the con-
for four ?ears ?n succeSoT^'

'' ^'"^ *°^ ^'' ^^^^*^ ^« ^-^^ «PPlied

deSment TTZk t'^^'^J'^r ^«^«'P^ ^^^ ^«P0^t tha't'a

RegirSont His BxllLcv uS'^ *" ?"?^^ *^«^ ^^ ^^^ ^th
are set forth^ il nnf c u^ -^^ present circumstances (which
garrSn°' His (EobeXoSrrnV"

'°'°°"*
"/ ^^« weakness^f the

Canadians S TessTn is annrZd V ^""'S^
°^*° ""^ ^hree

will become a place of inE .n'nc
^"

^^«^i'«°«y
believes that it

Province b«ffh—?• •
° consequence to tho fur trade of < ha^rov.nco, but lo. .Lis una other things it will be necessary to know

^ lU
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B. 64

1784.

Beptember4,
Qaebec.

Spi)t6mber4,
Quebec.

Of Iho Government with respect

September 4,
Quebec.

Septrraber 6,
Quebec.

September 7,

Quebec.

September 7,

Quebec.

September 7,
Quebec.

September 7,

Quebec.

September 9,
Quebec.

September 9,
Quebec.
September 9,
Quebec.

September 9,
Quebec.

September 9,
Quebec.

September 10,
Quebec.

the intentions
country.

" "-'"liouc with respect to the npper

absolutely require S he should L.'„' v
"^'^ ""1. P'''^^'^^ "A"'**™

come down, ^nt if ho is bott«r^n 1 hu ^."T'^'''
^^'"' ^^". I»« may

;i"rnand hi^ absence L? to "cmat^^^^^^^ ''^ ^^i
leave. '° romam at.d allow HoycH to obtain

BiS'^?t;:;^^^^;,i^,^^-^i« surprised that Capt!^
notwH,,tar.din^^bat Sy;Sic w ',^^^^^^^The exponRee having been contimiL ?n * •

^" ^^ st^.ppod.
payment of the biilhas been Xcr C m"*''?!"''"" "^ "''dors
ordered to come to headquarters wi'^^^"''"^

^'^

L.eut.of the 31st. has boorSont to k „ '^T'
«^^«'^"^"- Smith.

i)otroit to bo laid before Vhe Council ^ '^'''" '^'' '''"^'^^ ol:

iinldiraand to the samA v.^,. , 222
Kog.mentcnnnot^'brrraiod^LyoTwT' ''" '"^ ^'^ ^-^'^
^Same to Judge Southouse (IS ^'"om tho upper country. 224

(Southou^e) having HoZeyhaS ^'"^" "^ ^'^'^«°^«' 1^«
8t.ll are with the Americans it is w^ti '^"'^T"'t

"«'t»ated as we
any officers to pass thrrgh^iei c^nti^v hn/T^"'''"''' ^ P^''™''

tZ/u^tn t;;'^
'' ^-' ^^e^tSs-rthn:-- -;;- that

,

Same to Governor Parr Thn . w-n-^ ^^""J'''
-^^3^- 227

thiB day with further p^wSo^«J'^J°^,5"d. Mary-' wij sail
tierces of flour and 825 barrels of norl. r^K

^"°'"'' "''"^'^'•^ 2,101
few days with the rangers ^ '

^''^ ^'^"^ ^^'^ follow in a
Afathews to Robertson. There is no nflpHf^ 229

(of^the Hospual at Three R.^vers) "a ';"a"t tk^'sl'^^iToTcToZ

^n|rt\°he^'Sg t'XT: ^;^.^^T^^^'^
^-p^'^^—

-

tho loyalists who applifd Jor it i^ .1
-""^

''1°'^ °° ^^P« ^'^to", ^
Boon as His Excellency can make

'° ^^"J"»«t>o« with Cuyler. As

for hi, two battoCTMot bLtuM''!;''"^- 1'° off-reckonmg°

the issues of provisions. ^ adopted to check the abuses in
Same to Lt. Governor Cnv m, 256

^a;
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I'oraaininsr

1784.

.^I'ptember

Quebec.

September
Quebec.

September
Quebec.

September
Quebec.

10,

10,

10,

10,

September
Quebec.

",

September
Quebec.

September
Quebec.

September
Quebec.

11,

11,

12,

September
Quebec.

September
Quebec.

September
Quebec.

16,

September
Quebec.

September
Quebec.

16,

16.

126-iJ

for forwundini,; drHpatchoT
"^

'

'^'^^^'Jo^'Cy Jc«.re.s to tLank him

^^a.o to Philip Wade. Alknowlid,.,, .eoipt of a^s.^J^^

have boon long since Soscd
'^''^'"'^" ''''' appointed, should

carry with him. nlhrfirft vc l^U ' r '"r^;r."^''^
^^ permitted lo

lity of Ktore.s fo^ the uhc of ATr^ 1 '. '^ to^yingara, ac.rtain q«an-
DoDglas to have ermLion t of. '^".

"'^'i
'^'''^•^''*- '-^^'^^ O''^^^' for

&o.,lor the ^/arriJon Tn^h ^" 1^"^« ^''glit bateaux ItudB of stores
order is he?o '. opeated

^"''' "^^''''"'^ ^o bavo miscarried, tbo

Ue^frwLmt'ubtibMrJi" '^"^"/'^
.^

^'^^ '^f ''^ ^^'y ^'^
land in Cape BreW ' memorial of Cuyler for a grant of

ducting the mi^te^oiTho in^"",;;!.'^"
"^'^^''^ ir.stru.tions for con-

F^slSir J^^Jlt'^^;d ^^°T^ ^ -^--^ -speotl^^
Childrenin(cal4d H^^fI 11

"'^'"^ ^'^ Montre:il to get their
ho is roBpoiSK,^^ i^ex^^^

nndersLi that
AlUuch isfiues must LS th r-- '" - ''" l^opartmcnt.
accustomed to anytS^ of the kind dr-

'^ ^^"'"'^^ .^^^'^ ^«-«^*

uanco of such cxponsol soW ^f^l^K '?" P^'''*'' ^""^ ^^° ^''^^''^'

gust the nation StZrr^^Jtol^^^^^^^^ ^^« ^^^^ ^'^^^ '''^'-

visions to servants unless fhn,r ...
'^"°J°'^,t- is not '^ issue pro-

no back returns^; to bo issued H^Fzooll''
^'""^ "^ ''^^''^^'^^^

'

rations arc drawn for norlonrHntfU '\^??"""/y '« Burpri.cd that
those issued to set lors on nW^

wahm the American linos;

d'-ately discontinued
^"'^''^' sagni.ries are to be immo-

Inslruelions to Boyd master nF ih^ ut> „ -*^

13,

13,

r

\
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Quebec. rarr. \7ill do 267

Rplitember 18,
Quebec.

September 20,
Quebec.

Spptembar 20,
Quebec.

Septpmbor 23,
Quebec.

September 23,
Quebec.

September 23,
Quebec.

September 23,
Quebec.

September 23,
Quebec.

JaH on hoard 1.021 bar,-elH of Lrl^u ii;.i;;'^' ^''t
'^''« " -f^''"^'«r "

dischur^.od troopH fo,- Knirlnml
'^''•^' ""^ » detachment of

Gormuin, of the Ivin^'a or 8 th I? .".n-t,! \^ ^"™ ^° ^'^^ Ennign St.
requiro, whilHt the vcHsol with the Sfn' 'V'^

'*««i«tanco ho may
'n commar d, i. at IJ.-tlifa/

^ d'^ohargod troops of whom ho if

^ont so lon.c, a« tho comm ^,d ^o^' nol'
«^ ^'^^ ^J''^" ^Wexpenseson that am.unt. Ilin Cp' ii„. ' u^ ^''" """"^^''' **> incur

to forbid commander/^ .mdo^^';!,^' *'"V'^'^"'^
PO^itivo orders

either thoro or at any other nont %l ^ ""^'^'^fe'® ""d integrity. If£" f«r tJ>o intcrpoHltion o IlTsEx eilcnov f"%"r ^
«"g/««tiJns to

Bhall bo complied with. The diffiouitv nf'^ 't?-^^^^°*'°"'«) ^''^hes
«h'P /?oing out. Tho " Spco iv " a fino^v.

"btatniBg barths in tho
i^avo been taken to sccn.^o r,^..a.e ^Vhlr '

'"" "'""^^' «"^ «<«P«Same to tho same It wil uT^ ^ ' 272
for tho rnan,.gemon?-ot tho b anchcH'o?r^/f r^' arrangement?
during hiH ab>enco. Strict Zry^^t ^""i

(Johnson's) department
and provisions to tho Can dian rn7.

'""'^ *''' '^'^^^^^^'^
J all pSSJs

i^Huod occasionally. Ami jo" 1 \'""'^ '""««
'' POwder may b^ply to bo sent. Beturrt^o p ep";?d:n'';'''^/'
^''^'^^

' « «»F^Department before ho aohnsonQ '^ """^ '"°'^"«^'«« '"ade in tbe

abtr. '' '-''--' ^^Tcatini^Vefusal to grant him leave^S

I;
J::;^a^ta^^r •.J^« %:i^ts desir^g to go to cHI

them to (Jueboo are gi^en * *' ^'"' """"etmonts for con^ejing

Quebec. ini„„ '" •'"'fics uuthbert. Statinrr iJiHt ttJc x^ i,
•'°4

<«k.Dg steps regarding tho subiect of ht^P .1. '''P"*"'^^ ^'" defer

Sent.n. . ^'^^'"^O'^'n^ndHarcrreceived ^^"'^^"'•''^^ letter till tho

.ept b ^i^T"-^-"^::i:r^-^''^
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SeptPfflber 27,
Qucbt'c.

September 37
Quebec.

September 27,
(^nebec.

September 27,
Quebec.

September 28,
Quebec,

September 29,
Quebec.

September 29,
Quebec.

September 30,
Quebec.

in aflo>din« Me.s«-,H. Clinch a,;j"lIo;3"Er«'''^ '•''r'^"'''''''""houses they are to rolinnnlJh f Tu
""'''"^an^o m lieu of the

officer in eo'mmari^atcC^ Li l"ro l' «r^"™«"*- Ti'«
quonco of di.sobcdion,xM.f oriels to f.ij!.J^ "l"'""''' '" •^""se-
without delay. His Kxco 'onc'v L lion h

^^^^1''^'^' *" ^"^'-^i'
in£f toprivaloperHonHhuvob./n,jr. ^ .

'''"^ batouux bolonff-
NiugarS. i.. Hpi?o o?po itivo ordo to nV" ^T tJarletonl.Iand f?r
are still in fot'co und mu bo comn> od w?,h "p^'T* J''"""

^'^^'^
country can only be convoyed rtn .-''''• 9'''''^'' ^^'^ ^''« "PPer
that nothing wi?[ bo wSj^o; h « S./.Tat't

''" '^ '''''''^^
Dolunccy in ariantrinL' tho cli^rllt^ ^ \^^^^ *" coop.irato with
tnont of^hooH will Ri^^lot^HmmSV^'' '''l^'""'

'^^^ ^-'"f''e
the way from Vermont and on "fi^ =

''='"^ ^^"""^ '« °^'W on
Bottlers on tho wesH di of the K ^i' n'" 'T ^l^'

'^'^ '•^•'''"f
«"

store at Curloton Island to bo Honth..nJ,^"'"'f.- ^''« ^'"^'"'"K i"
«ettlers from the British Ind'Sk'n^roVirt l^^^^^^ ^'

chafing provisions ft all f^S "
n'is Excelt

''"''"" ^^ P"-
being to raako the poor Kt-ttlf..« nJ ,.,; f

^^^f"ency'8 earnest wish
do. desires that he (Johnson woL^^i^^ '' ^« ^«» ^''"^uro to
loss of time, tho tourXh nr«m/ k

''°P'. *," ""PP'.^' 'without
clothing at Carleton Wand is tS h

°*?'''. ""^'^'"^ required. The
settlers on tho Pen?n ula As marl "r'"'^

^° *'^« P''^"""* relief of
to bo .ent to tho diffo^eni HoTtloZl^ "'!!

""' """^ ^" necessary are

l^-^^^Z^t^^^^^^^^ bim to return- J
upon the neccssky of hCioL -r^'.^^'V^'l'

^^^' ^'" depend
accounts of tho x\a^val Storck3.'':i h P ^\ ^.»>«

«f
tJ«"tcnt ot (he

responsible to the Gone.aTforTKl-^'^^ ^^'P^^'" Schank; ho being
from the officers under tl orJe s"'Sair? 7'" «-P°^^ [''« ««">?
instruct him «s to when he can hvL.^ f n ^^^'^""^ '^'"- therefore,

understanding between thYf^^on r ^it 1 rs"
""'"'' '° P^^'"'^'

^l"'Same to Dunn. InstrucLintr h ,n <^ f* . 299
drawn to meet bills d?awTlvT,W A "^^^^^ »"* » list of warrants
of posts and oS^'frZ '^775 To the'TsT

.'''^7^'^'^''^ ^^^^^

Slml
!^« f'"-^^Partment nott b tcS ? ''''

^°"^^"St«
4rrrtS^5fe^ to the Dep^u^^
of the Hon. John Cochrane

^'''''^^^^^ ^'^^'^ John Pagan on account
Same to VVioslow. Ordo'rins- him ^r^ ^.n .u

^07
tionod in the precedingE^ ° '"'"'''^ *^° ^'"0"°* men-

ontrun°tSrheanh''^ie?ev " ^-'^ '^^ "^^^ -^"^ ^° ^nglfuj
bateau, but as he^tnot^1 "JeVt" m/' g ^S^'^^^^l'

^^
during his absence

vo at present, Mp Hughes will act

1
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li

1791.
Hi'ploitibiT 20,
Quebbi*.

September 30»

Quebec.

ircil will

September 30,
Quebec.

September 30.

Qubbi'U.

Octobor 1,

Quibuo.

(

October 1,

Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 2,

Quebec.

Octobsr 4,

Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec-

October 7,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 8,

Quebo3.

October 10,
Quebec.

mcnts.
' ^omploto tho lunoin.t ncocs.nry for diaburso-

Sarao to Uqv. John Tinixr i,e • ., 302
sorvantH, not JuX lovaliHt! w?'"^

'^"" ^^"^ provisions to
authority.

""»""y 'oyalmtH, wore ncvor i.^^uoJ by proper
Same to Cloiiscnborff. That hn niin.,«* i h .

'^^'^

as that would bo^in u scone of ll?^J- *''"i''^*=^
*° ««" *>'« 'ot.

try to do HomothiPK h^t wUl bo maJt^l"^^' ,

"'" «^°«"^"cy wil
VVmmnt to Alexander Giy^rrk^ .

304
namoolMrH. Frascr, widow ,5 Simn„ I

^''«^?""«'l. to insert the
huif yearly, in aoonrZc7^^hMil^T"'

^«''
« P^^^'on of £16

of Stnto, dated 2nd Septembrr 1778
"" «"« «ftbo Secretaries

Mathe^'H to Lt. Governor Il'ay. Lieut M«nn„ ii • . u
^^^

P08S0B..ion of Hoff Island rosorv n,r rnrf,?-
^^^'^"S"" '8 <o bo put in

Haldimund to Fran?Kn'ny„T ;•'' 'li?^^"
^^ thoCrown.*^ 307

to make a land r^ist'e feSfm^^^ „ ^S«-'»g him

he wrote cannot bo se led witho, Jfn^'?-
^'^ •

'
"'" '"'»"«'• ^'f ^^ich

Same to John Prapor «««„».»• 308

paid in a time of pc"™.
° """P*- " "'" '^"'"•^ saltry

Samo to BurnoM, Desin'nir him «., i,- . 310

in tho v«„l, tote'ided fo^rtho oVustVoS ;,'"';''»'-S»<l soldier,
by whOBo aultorilv ho aelari S . ? . P" ""'on. and asliiDB
with tho Cotrmia'friea l^'^tho tocbar.-o^r";l;°'-'°? '? ""J' '''"""'
Johnson denies havinc ,rllJ^ o

"'^.^^'^feo of their duties. Sir John
the conduct rompt;nSdT ^ ''"''"°°' '^''' ^^^'^ have induceS
Same to Lt. Colonel Cam nhp II n„ ^u u. 314

With Captain Praser. Sxce ien^v ,•«
° '"•"'.* .^^ ^^^ "^''^""ts

remained so long unseuied ani Jo^es tSafS ^'^^^ ^'^^"'d have
transmitted in accordance with fh« n,n° ^?^„*^2, vouchers will be

^
Same to Lt. Gover "or Ham Iton EnlJ'^'

^''^'^'y- 316
board to examine the civil accoants ffr f .?

1"^^ "" ''^''^''^ ^^' «
account of the rents &^ ntS^.^-. }^^ ^^^^ ^'^ months. The
Haldimand to L out Go^er^o ri'T ^'"^^ H ^« «^amined. 31?

sailing of three vrselswrthTz^^^^^^ /"forming him of the
gross misrepresentation thlt ha. h.7^ ^°'" ^"^P^ ^^""to"- The
to sw.li the numbo; by BendinJnoto? '""^' """^ *^° '^«'^°« taken
tion

<, those whowfre to h«»-'?-°°'^r-^'""-^^^^n.,.,. ^sisjug -,i,^^ Uesbarres

#
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1784. would rendop aRsietanci

OotobKr 10,

Q'pfcfc.

toward*

(livln

the discharging of iho vossoli

PuL'0 318

October 10,
Qnebec.

Ootobfr 10,

Quebec.

October 11,

Quebec.

October 11,

Quebec.

October 11,

Quebec.

October 11,

Quebec,

October 11,

Quebec.

October 11,

Quebec.

October 11,
Quebec.

October 12,
Quebec.

October 12,
Quebec.

October 13,
Quebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

'JCtOLfcr ii,

Quebec.

•Vathew^ to A. Ouylor. i„ving an account of tho unworihvmnnnor m which ihoHO whom holoft in ohariro of ihV, Cm R? , n

;rii^:r(?u?irto'?!;oTi' r'^" ^'r^ -«Ki:!;;a!!;t
rn . ..^ ? *',?

'"'""** "' .omfortablo uh posHiblo. 321InstructionH to George Andrews, co.umanding tho armed hviaLibor y," procooding with loyalist Hottlors to Capo IhotZ '4Haldunand to F. Corbin (in honch). NotifyinT^' hil u^noin'tmont man«Ke tho artairs of tho Soigniory o ^orol u Z h

"

d.root.on of Lt. Colonel Caldwell, Hoc.ivor General, and iinihiminstructions as to tho collection of iho rents, lods et venfts (7 BoIS deH.rod to collect the inhabitants at u suitable time and hoelopay ho Mart.nm.H rent, due on tho llth Novombor ncK aS torem.t the amount to tho Koceiver General ; for this hi is to rccoivea sa „ry according, to his own proposition.' InsfuctiSg what "^insarc to 1)0 taken when repairs. &o., are to bo made.
^

4J3Mathews to Mu|or LoMoino. Desiring him to send an iifoiliZtnon commi.ss.oncd officer to Yamaska to'' report on the stateoWblockhouses there; what loyalists iuhabi that quarto
; if anystores have been lolt there, &o.

^
' zl^

tn^l!'?^"'*
^" *^¥'""* ^'^I'" ^"'^ Thomas Dunn. Dlrectin/^ them

TpSdTn'dS:' '" ''' civil accounts and on certain account"

Mathews to Lt. Colonel Campbell. Desiring him to examine intJthe d.sputos between the Indians of tho St. pfancis and Ir" Allen's

be^:^i:^^S^;:„S^ '-' Allen's account of the disp|:
Same to Ira Allen. Acknowledging receipt of his letter. Ordora

a^to ;e"p?;r°
"'"'''^"^^ *^° ^^^^^ °'^^« ^'«p"^^« °» ^»^« «r^t!

_

Haidimand to Nevou Sevestre (in French). Expressinjr his mtisfact.on w,th the manner in which ho has^xecuted tre^ceuHus oftho d.Htnct and city of Montreal. Knowing his woruT. ho would

ih^SoTw ?n J'™'° ^robisher. Ee has laid tho memorial fromtho North-West Company before His Excellency, who cannot cZ
He wn Iw^ ^"'''^' if discovered, or an exclusive right to tr?de!

be trke';, u„ tn
q'."'

^N^'"
permission to build a vos.sol at Detroit to

nfl..<rnf .
P.

^.
'
^^"'y «Jo bo UHod on Lake Superior. The other

Svon^/„f?.
'^"" '^°"°*. ^' '^'"P^'^^' ^''^. but instructions wU be

Hald:mand to Major Ross. Stating that ho has appointed Sparham

ro.sfgne™'"'''''" '' <^^^'"'-l"'. ^« ^-oorn of F^guson, w'ho ha^

Ferguson!''
""''"• ^"^'"^''^^'"S ^^' appointment of Sparham t!c^e

Jol^ulil C.Sf•.^•^^^"t
^'"^p!''"- Containing an abstracJof

NY Pn .

'''''™
' }"'/ ««»-^'Cos, &c., and offering him £500JN.Y. Currency as a reward for these.

^
^v,^

Same to Jacob JonJan. His Excellency cannot ^rant the warrantforcontingontexpensos. as requested. fm-V^a-nn. .£!! ^® '^^''^o"^
aumo to Lieut. Colonel CarapbellV" Acknowtedginff receint^'orrequisition for a warrant for -Pi "on

^'^"' '"""""S'^S receipt ot
1 iwi a wwiiHnt lor ±.i,«U(j, and representation as to the

'

1

i /

• r

1 jfli
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1781.

October 14.

Quebe,'.

October U,
Quebec.

October 15,

Quebec.

Oeteber 16,

Qaebec.

October 16,
Qaebec.

October 17,
Qaebec.

October 17,

Q'lebec.

October 18,
Quebec.

October 18,

Qaebec.

October 19,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

required for ,bo p™,i,>; ,'°„«„7^;;»^,""1 "port „„ the repair,

hi. ac„o„n.Mlfo''vouol,t "t'wfio'rto'rfoT "'""'T
'"">""

before fho Auditors ^ ^'^ ^'^^^ i'e«'ly to lay

^^^^o^^\o^^T^r^^^'^^^^'^^ on h...,/S
up until orders are recoivod fn.w^'.- ^^^J""^^^

^re not to bo given
has ordered DePevs cr to def^" l^''""^ '

"^^ °P* °' (H«'di™««d)
sufficient force to Oswego on thl ^\^-T ^''•^'^^ '*«<^ "«d ^o send u
are moving against ir Lest tS ^''^''"^""a^'On that the Araoricans
is to procefdKL to Oswei wuH' "/

«««»^-«»ddenIy he (Ross)
as Assistant Engineer ^ ^'^^ roinforcemonlg, taking Tinling
Mathews to Afaior Rna<i Wuv, .,„ • • .

"^63

either by Quebec or mww'^r.T;''"*r \V"^ ^° ^^ ^« ^'"0P«
desired to consider the chrnces of in^nuT'^^'u *u'

'^*^«'*' "^^^ ^^ '»
by that route, &c ^ °^ ""^""^ ^ ^^'c^^ may bo exposed

to^JZ"'oo'^rdT^;. =-,f^-
«- '° «"i" "0". "b?i;

an-iv«l of Major Poti» of tho sth nL" ."'°, '™""' ""S""''. ''" He
^ to l» .ent o Catoraoui but f Itf

"""' ''''' "'^b bi» Company

latter part of the letleSri ? t,

'"'"'"''> »>» «o o.eoptiblo. The
"erred to rond.Ttho Genoral un^a?. ^Tu ";"» "PH'''. "b " only
to remedy the o.il, „r,:™r H°miIfh.Z""'"

"'""'"''« "'" """'"^

'ionT,\l°£t?l^!:,t";,/„f™°". =>». 0, the de.ermi^'al^

aatirfactory ezplanS"^': 1 ^n
P"^™""' »' ""I" 1™»" »"«'

Haldimand toE. W Griv 4h«,.;ff^*iiT . ,
352

s-ispend the execution of TouiHili^^^^'i'^^ ^'''^''^'"^ ^im to
twelve days, in the corn-so onvhi.K„r' '^(''^^^"t. la Vulieo, for

Mathe^'to We^nfGo; 'n'orSl'^i^l'^
bo transn.ittod.'344

accountoftheAttornev-GoneTalhflSKn ' ^^°: Stating that the
for a decision, as to whether the £^00? *''""«'"'tted to the Treasury
compensation for bu^ness dono bt 2?nf -^'fK

'^'- ^"^ ^" conHidered i
Haldimand to DoPovster r.,^ ^ w",,*^''

^"'"'"'^' ^^urts. 345
Niagara in room tf&PottsPT^^^^ ''^^^ ^'"'^<^^^^ ^o
ceived and the proposed alterations 7. .'^

°^, ^°*''''^ ^^^ ^"^^^ ro-

limits of Governor Havwlr^'l .
° the works approved of. The

Mr. Teller is ve y dfs re s nTTe ,TJ^
.Tt-e misfortune to

matter accommodated and iS'point^outtotr^r V" ''V ^'' *^«

EriT;rj-«>?bfh[m" ^^^^^-^^°" -^^ ^«"«- ^0 ^-^

347
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1784..

October 20,
Quebec.

October 21,
Quebec.

October 22,
Quebec.

October 23,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 25,
Quebec.

October 25,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 25,
Quebec,

October 25,
Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.
October 28,
Quebec.

October 29,
Quebec.

October 29,
Quebec.

fm™!- ^' '°"°'™'' from, the estate of Shaw &

.af±f-a«'rJe^rl&k?ST<t.^rr^^
General pass to Liout. Garnet follows.

^'°°"^«°*-
^61

fromni'Va^'H^r "' "" "I'P-. P"''". "iH-out «pcoia° Trfe'^

ifhre^:n?tr;i;tfe"!h"e;i;,:t%h"„?".::;\f;aSTtt .e€ I

of peace to .otur,, to their aicieot eettlcment Hi, de»fro to 8et«o

i«r„ll
.°«""'"'"'' i" ""'""« ">"' ">o greatert part of°hoMrawfa

j:;:r aTd'hV ior'''i^„rs'':rie„f',r:v':^i^^

n*. g.^u^ to ,^„t at Luo vji-aud IJivei' will bo made to

I • :'/(;!

(•,.

I ' jM

j, .

i
1

,« • •;

"(

'"
' -i 1 1

1^

.^i
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October 30,
Quebec.

f

October 30,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

Kovember 1,

Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

NoTcmber 1,
Quebec.

Npvember 1,
Quebec.

way in wmcn itio Indians
bat ,t must bo done. TbTsZ 00^1.^^ '^^^'J''''

*^"""^ tb« war,
other objects of comptSn men mn^S "^'^T ^"^ ^^^bans, or'
preveri occasional presents h„?^?

mairaod m the war, &c., nor to
must be left to his (Spbell's SI'"'" \^««T^"g Persons. This
used with circumsp^ectS? T^eire^^^^^^^ ??' *^« ^'^^'^"de must be
Indians from resorting ^o'town^fH/ni^^J"'* '' *° di.scourago the
thing when the visit? are hJ^oTon T" r^"'' *" ^«^"«« ^^^'J'on business may be hired buf I?

° ?' ^- P''''''' ^^ "'^^^ tl»o Indians
take up their quartorMhere

^"^'^"' ^''^ "°* *° l>« «l»owed to

his^i^^rce^^^trc'ap^
f:^, ,f-,^"-y

^-ires him to 'tl
at Cataraqui, to jorn^t\e rest oJ t£e \^f^^\-^'

^'""^^^ ""^'^ ^^^
Kivor Ashe (Stuart) wiirprobablv M ?fH°°' ^* ^^« ^^''^^d
may have an opportunity ole or fJn

''"'^^ ^'^ Cataraqui, he
Kiver, and to watch over th« J. ''^ *" ^^^^' ^'^^ ^'^'t the Grknd
the Indian youth there

P'°^"''' '° ^«^«1« ^"d education of
Same to Hamilton, desirinff him +« * ^ 370

examine the bills of ^^lu^ "^ *° attend a meetine- tn
November. ^'"' of exchange accepted and paid dnce^j«st
Haldimand to FehV n'R-o.,o ^ 1 .

'-^'72

report respecting tLlrying^out^flt^^^^ ?«^^>* °f ^^^
town of Paspebiac. Apfrovcs of M« l""

^'^ ^""^'^''^^ ^^^^ of the
the great bcnJh of Pasr,2Sc for the use neV^^.T"^' ^ ^«««^^« ^"^
^entation respecting his deed of land ./ .^ ^K''^'

^'''
'^P^^'Kiver will belaid before Oonn oil f^^° ^^^ ''^"^ of the Gaspe

will be made to himand hi' sons o^fh^^T" •
^ ^''""^ «f ^00 acrL

has resided so many vem-sLdTmnrl^^ ?'''' of Gaspe, where he
^ Same to DePev^ter Lattm^r^ ** ^" '"»«b expense. 377
Begimcnt, is to ha^e pomiss onTo hl'^

-''^ ''^'^'''^ «^ the 8 h

4™rM?.^^:;,,^-rgl^^^^ Intimating the lefv^^
ceding letter. '

«urgeon, to bring in provisions, as by pre-

November 2,
Quebec.

Br^ranTSS^£,ytt-- to^^^^^^ - Cataraqui for Jose^^

delivered by Captain wT^^'"^'*'""^'^' ^^ ^^^*'«^« ^^'^ Paperf
submitted, LdSS and Co7r°', '" ^^" ^^^^•^"* <l"S"s
(Haldimand) has little SoS t^?« «

^^gment and discretio.s he
iJounVhingand useful From h«

''''^^'"«"t will soon become
the fisherfes, he deserves o„?ourLErh ^^^ ^^ ^'' ««^'°^»
a monopoly of lands mu.st bo gS'S '"!'•

f* 'T^ '""^^^^ t^^^^'da
the turbulence ofsomo of the i«,;°^'"'*- -^^S'-ets to hear of
nothing can more enforce 'oo^hV^.^- ''P'^'f''^ "^^^^^^ ^^^^^s^^
provisions for a time. HasSointn^ A''"': V^"" discontinuing
provisions, &o., to the loyXsTi^th-^*.?.^- k"""^

*° distnbute
-t yet decided as to thoIaRr rtl^.tt^o^plffPa^.S
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November 2,

Quebec.

oc-i- r T, .
pt'o or them to any other

Page 373

November 2,

Quebec.

November 2,

Quebec.

November 2,
Quebec.

November 4,
Quebec.

November 4,
Quebec.

November 4,

Quebec.

November 4,

Quebec.

No date.

Quebec.

November
Quebec.

November 4,
Quebec.

November 6,
Quebec.

Haldimard to Captain Law Intimafinr. f« ),;«, u-
"^?°® ^'^^

to distribute provisi^ons. &crundcr The l^tiSrof^LTCn"''"'"*Cox o the loyalists at thoBay of Chaleurs
^''

^'^'^S
mcn"tSpXc''ln^h:^C''o'f ^V^^'^r""'^

"«^^' *« «« to the settL'

Mathews to L- 0^.1 P.i7 i ^\^^T'' ^° ^'^^ ^« ^m^goou. 376
Captain Law to ;uporin^eKe i ^n^f"^ '^*^ appo^intment of

foil, OS ho had dotcrminod £ fh
^°°^ ?°°'" ™"»P'y »'" " i"

r.oliry8hooIdnotbeSdfn,l,„ '=°'P'''J'"'="' of advocate aod

.heTd;rh^'a°hra„'w,o?;cd'''^7s?^"« ^^°
"'"^-

" iself decide on the ouestion nf f)f« ou
(^aldimand) cannot him-

mand at Detro r W dI; 1 n f <'!^^'^«« ^»°°^^d to tho com-
to tho upper country 1' ^-o

'
•

""".'^ ^Cayuga Chief ato proceeding

ance wil'/b^e gTve„ S' .^t Eew ^rttirmerrr' *h%"^'^''^
^^«'^*

a town and di^il'tK ^'', "t2"^^T ^' 'P""^' ""^ ^^^ «"*
advise tho Indians nthesTmJtterT^ 'I

°^' "" "'"''°'' ^^* ^'^''^ to

Bent to undertake t^o Sru^Hnnnf .K
proper person should be

and ho (DcPoystcr) Ts to mafe^ tK k"^ "'^r^'^
^"^ ««*»««'.

him.
^^«y-t<"-; IS to make tho best possible terms with

fb'.Phil>%o^hlTav-e iTtZtina'rf '^ '7^ °"* '>'''
^'^'^

V^rUntLne'.,^^^^^^^^^^^ or other

last, and as he (HrdirZ^n'^ 'LTj'iTJ''' "P '^ Sept<,mbe5

UBoge of the parish priestsse-n^ding e/I'^err to thTSk^ tt

'i! I

I !
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1781.

K'ovember
Quebec.

November 6,
Quebec.

November 6,
Quebec.

November 7,
Quebec.

November 8,
Quebec.

November 8,
Quebec.

November 8,
Quebec.

November 9,
Quebec.

November 9,
Quebec,

November 9,
Quebec,

November 9,
Quebec,

November 10,
Quebec,

November 10,
Quebec,

November U,
Quebec,

Diocoso of Qtieboc.
^ ^^'^ ^^''* purpodo io the

• UaldimancI to Colonel TTnnA n^u^ ^^^io '^98

the war. Ho is, thorIJi o o t„ko Ih?
™^-*^«'- ^""O'-al, as before

accounts on tho ; iHt DeSbor rr^^
^'^'"-^^^^ and

Beauonc3onac?ounSr;L°Ll^:eTt£;r ^°^^^^^^ great con

^^^r^Tr.^::^,X^%^l^o^ freights duel
transfer thorn and the accounts to C^Li'n^'''Tt''^ ^""^ ^^'^ to
Mathews to Clark Naval ktnlS ^°?«' ^•^'^- 388

Bimilar letter to LauS I,..!,
'P°' ^^ ^arloton Inland, and a

ordered, all the books, VaDors i.r.;'^ ^^'"^ ".°' ''""^ ^own, aa
accounts. Thoy arc to roS in wnh^n ^'^ ^"^ P^^''"'"^ their
dience of orders-; and sendS i?S "fn-'

'''"'' "^ '^'' '^'''^'^

accouncs. ^ » nsi or ttjo ijapors nocoeeary to pass tho

offi'rjo^Srat^sl'To'hnl"^"'^"''-'"^ ^^- ^^^^^^^ ^PP^intcd nava?

^^^^^,^.^:i^J^t'S:^ r-l^if the recor'd^s!
a place of safety till oxamiS

•^*-*^"'^"^' ^^^'«^ l^^ve been put in

Btoros and to proplre w hoS^oss^'T tT.
n

'V'^^^^^
'^^''^^ °^^^»

be ready to deliver un ihn .f^n
^°^^ .°t time, all accounts, &c., and

be ^eccfsary/by tLC ofS ^''ir''''^
'' EngIand,'shoJld"t

3l8t December:
^^^ ^- ^'^ accounts to ba made up to

charge of tho naval stores at ietr^ir""^
'""^ ^" P"' ^^'^S'^^^" ^^

Mathews to Chandler. Informing him fl,«f k •
"'^•'^

.h''i;?°co3°g 'Stir
'-'""""-'"•g '•""""•ions in accordance with

Naval Storokeopera
°"''° """'"""» '"'C'"--'' ""1 laogZn"

offuLlfe ^e" a*.:"!;?, l°7i-"™ ."'"' .*» -^-«
a vessel to bo taken h, S( Ma'rlt t? f I

°°° «;"° "=''°' «° ^uild
employed on Lake Saner orTr.ln-

''o,''™"" "hove the falls and
in forwardinff nrovis on, fo .' th„ , fT;'"!,'"

«'"> "'""y ""sistance
Same to OoPor,ter Of s milar ,

"'"
'J""?

"'=»' '''"'''• ^S
addressed to Hay ''"" '°"°""" *° "o preceding loiter

«alarrof.heartt"er'a.ofthe"1.""^' "°.,r™« '« t^"'

the decision of the I-rd, oUho Tr'el'r^SZorll "" "'"°'
"^I^V'
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B. 64

1784.
November 12,
Qucbo?,

HALDIMAXD OOLLEOTrON.
459

Novembor
QUfcb<JC,

November 14,
Quebec,

Uald:mand to Dunn. Directing himfo p.y to tho widow ofSSe
the

to

the irlft of £>M)'"Yr.
""""""" """ inuruerou on hia way to Holifjx

merftoH:, sl'oyal s°t to Turn of i'Jr.^f7«".
^^e^ry aged an"d

albwanco. ^
'

""^ ^^^ '^ ^° '^^ P^'d as an annual

Noverabe
Quebec,

make nich add tions to^h.;/. k
'''^'"^''" ''}^'''' ^oynh^tB, and to

necessary ' ^° ^^''"^ """"^^^ as may be occasionally found
4J0

shall e^iist. ^ ^'^
^^'^ "PP"" ^^^^'' «« 'o"S »» that fund

Basin of Ga«pe'
"^ ' * "'" """ '"'•' ''"' «"» -'00 acres on the

to'h™°wn j^KoB^"'""'^
*"» appoin.mon. of an additional cl"k

form'atn!'
'° °™"""'- ^^''^ " »«'»'"'« °f P»PO" 1* for hi,1n!

of their letter on the subwtn '

. "
^?'^007lc'iging recaipt

Company ffivL to him «tAni ^^^ memorial of the North-West

their waVfromPortrmS.
^'^^^''"^'^^ « P^P^^'^. which are now on

4^0^

November 15,
Quebec,

November 15,
Quebec,

November 16,
Quebec.

November 16,
Quebec.

November 15,
Quebec.

November 15,
Quebec.

November 15,
Quebec.

1785.

January 14,

London.

January 14,
London. il t-
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1785.

January 14,

London.

January 15,
London,

January 15,
London.

January 28,
London.

January 29,
London.

February 6,
London.

Fflbruary 19,
London.

February 25,
London,

Feb.'uary 28
London.
February 28,
London.

March 3,

London,

March 8,

London.

March 10,

London.

March 12,
Loudon.

March 18,

London.

regard this lottor £ a reSor " ""' °"^'"°'"'^' ""'^^ '''"^ ^o

Haldimand to Hope, Q.KS. Ordering Mm to pay tho ronton?

Keijar mont, unless reasons for refusal exist
^ ^ '' j„

Lieut. Governor Cox to Xi Mr XL S\^^ ^'^'^
^'"''^-'^

pos-ible. • "'^""^ '^" ^^^ oncouragcment

gontlomau who acSm^anVed Mr CaSandef to tn'^"*' '! '^'J'''"^care of tho dc«patches,Va8 BonT by h^m ?VirthT^^^
^' ''°^

the acoount of his oxpouses would be om-tifinHKlu
t^^^t Purpose,

could not pay Mr CalKndJ ^i
ceitifiod, but ho (Haldimand)

ing the office ofBarrack M«t"Uich ho heU a n*; ^'"FT ';?'l>"°'-

reqaests that they be mil
CoU-oit.tho SoDoral

reduction of 24th June 1783
"^^^ proviouH to tho

oitZ oah^ntVD^t"S.en^^''h^ 'r.^,^
^"'-"'^'^ ^ ^'«^

°^'^'

half pay.
JJopaUment, who, ho believes are outitlod to

Sarao to Lieut. Govornor Sinr.ii.v -n^.r • n .

^^^
vontion in relation to 7h« K-f% Declining any fuilhir inter-

were protosied
'^'' '*''^'''' ^^'^"^ Miohillim.okinak that

4JG
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1785.
March 19,

London.

April 7,

ondon.

April 7,

Loudon.

April 8,

London.

Aprils,
London.

June 15,
Lcndon.

July 8,

London.
July 26,

London.

July 20,

London.

August 3,

London,

August 8,

London.

August 19,
London.

August 26,
Loudon.

October 3,
London.

October 12,
London.

October 18,
London.

wifIt^rcSnS) S„;T4?,^ti; ,f„tri"?r"- r^
Haldimandtohim (Sinclair) ^ ^ ^*^^^"''« written by

Sarpo to JRobert iluntor Ta ni,„„ ,
Page 4i7

thesafotyandproHporityof tho o^S't'^f^ '^. "«^'"«* t«^«»-d«
recommend thJ wishes Jf the moSnts '

""'* '^"" '^'^'^^'^y

w/h"{.t^enl;/tL>io^r.^;he^^^^^^ --t co4?y'
shall bo furnished wii a Xo'l,°nf?uP'''^'"^ ^''« accounts. R%
bim.ifthat..uIdboin'^tro1cTs

1^^^^^^^^^^
-- -'ivanced

Same to tho samo. The rofnVn n« t^- « 439
received, but tho officers o tho Six J.*,,^"'^'^"

officers has boon
|•ncudod. As they aro as much entitled IrtS

^^..^'^"'^da are not
'

dcs;rc« to have them inc.udod. ^'1:^?,:^-' ?«?;Si i

th^ ^w-^^t'ihe'^ubS S^^t"'^
^^^^^'« "«^^- ^-^

'

General has directed X.^rLw^^^^^
denpatchos

(p. 432), thf
will secure immediate payment of th««ii

'"^ ^'' ^'P'^"' ^^'«^
Haldimand to Aluior ST Fvl^ expenses incurred. 441

received by him (ui s) Som ^nLT^T''''' f '
*^° treatment

tho subject. ^ ^
linliug. Will write Colonel Hope on

sime 't °F '
E

""'''''^"^^ ''' '''' °' """^^^ ^°^«- ^^^

fuZ. Backl'oy oHhe 2^^^i^er^US''r^'''i ""i«"^*'^the young gentleman, if not ti,^v» f i i u-^^ .^^^ ^"^ ruinous t
Mathews to Cant ft,,^l ^

, f
'^".^ ''^ ^''^ ^"onds. 444

cannot recommend^L^^avm^rt'lV '^^' ^^e Generat
obliged to refuse wh I.^t ^i^'com^ndT'o^ 'r'^^'^A^^^t he was
Bairs) claim for command mo'ev at o.wL^-"'^'^* ¥'« C^'immer-
Haldimand to Ilono R^Si ,V'^'^«^o is untenable. 445

who will deliva.thKtterarT,'±f-'^\.'^^^ ^^ ^«j«r Eoss;
plaint attended to (p 442)'

'<^<l»o«t'ng bim to have the com-

hoSrhardetm'^S^iT'retJ^o^r" ^^^ *^« «^^^« °^ ^Is
thanks to him for the ma mer^n wh ch t"^.. '5' f7'?- ^^^'^'•'>«

during his (Haldimand'H) ab'en?e which hsrlf'^"'*!'^/^'
command

at^L'^ostl'"'^^-
''"^^^^^"^ *^« <I-«tion of command money

Mathews to Major Lord nnc--^ • c . 450
duct of Bochoblav'e in the lufnoirL^ hS'^fr T^P^^*'"^ ^^^^ ««'
left has been such as to justirsusnfcion of ?• "'^'i "T haldimand
having been very active both TJ^IT ^^"^ ostensible charactex-,
discontent an^.onj the Canadians

"^ ^"^ "P^"'^' ^'^ ^^'^ring up
Same to Major Potts Thqf * liJa „)„• x 462

Engineer cannot bo gran edfoiini"" ^^^ P^^ ^« ^^««tant

^ Haldimand to Peters lH'son-vtt^"l^'^«\'°
detail. 454

dors it impossible to comnlv wit if},-
' T^"""^ ^^ ^'^^ada, ren-

that can b^o laid befo oThe Lord^ o/ IhiT' ^^" '^"^^ t^^^^O'^J
own (Peters') letters and papers which haveT''^'' TT'''' °^ ^^^
that purpose. ^ ^ '

^''^^ ^^^® ''een put together for

sho^u?! M^'-l^li''^^.'"^^-
His Excellency regrets that fan (/ldh^4-?i.a.. ..ffexeu as un ludividual for so iil-coaceived^a scheme

m> '[

1 1
'

1
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1786.

January
London.

12,

February
London.

March 16,

London.

14.

April 1,

Quebec.

April 12,

Quebec.

Maya,
Quebec.

May 3,

Quebec.

May 6,

Quebec.

Mayr,
Quebec.

as that for which ho was the agent. He (Huldimand) cannot, withany dogroo of propriety, show countonanco to its abettors, but willnever say or do anything to the prcjuJico of Mr. Adhomar.

fn?hir'!nT''
toMrs.McAloin. Stating that he cannot fnforffrlfurther ,n hor mterests. She has now double the pension of anyother Major s wdow, and a very good prospect of bo ng indemnified

for hor losses; eho ought to be content. ^ uuuuunea

Same to Francis Arnold. The claim of Peter Arnold arose
before ho (Haldiraand) took command at Queboo. A report on thesuojoctwasmadoby Sir Guy Carleton, Livius, Chief jLtico, andOwen, Jadge of Common Pleas. Reference might be made to themas they are probably all in town.

^ ^A
Mathews to Captain Arra-trong. Eespooting command money

ofCaptain Clowes, at Michillimakinak,
ui»uu money

PfiivATE Lettbrs, 1784.

B. 65.
1781.

January 22,

Quebec.

March 4,

Quebec.

B.M. 21,725.

Kobert Miithows to Major Jessup. That the greatest pains are to

Bettled
^'«^"b"te judiciously the loyalists who are to be

The same to Captain Sherwood. Seed wheat, corn, potatoes^&c!and cows and oxen to be procured for the loyalist settlors.' Toinquire what supplies can be obtained from Yorraont. The proDar-ations to embark the loyalists for their places of settlement. ^2
Ch.t«Z

.^"'^'^and to^Sir John Johnson. The application of theChevalier do Luzerne to have leave to visit Niagara. The suspicionthat his motive IS to influence tho Indians, and the delicacy of the
situation make it doubtful whether to consent to or retUse the
application, „

Robert Mathews to Captain Joseph Brant. The interview of hismessengers wth General Schuyler; ho may always rely on the

?^Z?i] P/f.'u'°f
^^>'' (Brant's) wife and friends. Help cannotbe extended to the Indians within tho American linos as th^t would

In rirjr'Tt^ ^V r'7 ^^'P ^'" ^^ g^^^^^ ^« ^^^^^ ^ho settlein Canada. Ihe underhand means used by Schuyler to disunite tho

wITmV ^"^
'li^l"®

^^'"^
'
""^^^ *^« ^'^'^i«" messengers ought tohave told him, and the present duty of tho Six Nations to priservetheir rights. If unsuccessful they should retire to the Bay of

^^11 T
/"'° ^'?'' ^°'' deliberation. Apprehensions as to the fate

ot the Indians who tiust to tH« Americans. A church and clerffv-Iran will bo provided for the India.is wherever they settle. 8Game to A. Gray. Authorising nim to appear for the Crown inthe causes against the Hon. John Cochrane. jySame to Lt. Governor Hay. Explanation asked of a passage in

onhe coVntr
""''^'"^ """"^ °°® ^^'^ "''''^'' '^'"'''y ^* ^^^ expense

thJnntSVt^^"''? 2°'^°°- /"" consequence of ill-treatment inthe United S atos of officers and others, a pass has been refused fora messenger to go to Now York.
x uiuseu lor

wpK„^'*'"f i" \''/
'"'"'''^x

'^^^ intemperate tone of his letter (which
Will bo sent to Messrs. Harloy & Drummond) requires that all ap.
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463

1784

May 10,

Quebeo.

May 10,

(juebeo.

May 13,

Quebec.

May ir,

tjoebec.

May 20,

Quebec.

May 27,

Quebec.

Jane 7,

Qu6bec.

June 17,

Quebec-

July 17,

Quebec

August 2,
Quebec.

August 5,
Quebec.

August 30,
Quebec.

September 2,
Quebec.

September 13,
Quebec.

12b-~6

Kolwrl Mathows to David Gordon Item„,„i,„ ^'f '«

in tw c„,„„... „,,„. a?rrp,rn''";r.t';:sr:f\tr

Tho distribution oi'land to fhe^in the Bav X"^^^^^^
'^' '«y«l'«t«.

of fisheries eannot be ailowed Land t^ k^
of Cha eurs; monopoly

Johnoon's last township to CataraonT ^%^^^Y^
from Sir John

Quohcc and Sore!.
'">P ^^ ^ataraqui. Loyalists to repair to

rectr.ld'li;i7rn?;n)';o L^'^l^llZ^' ^^^^« P-PO-« to'

o;the district aU Supelilte^LtroTtre^rS^^^^^^^^^^^

their minds to settle. The land onnSl iS^
'^'^ '"^^^ "P

the rangers; part to go to GranyRr sTeZ^XnT'^VfGermans go nir to settle at rnfn,.«„„- a ,
^^^ *°°'" s«nt hy

.re to bo Lwl, ?«;
' no I'n'rr-botZ^d"X =''" '4

townships: to bo numbered r,n+\,„ ? mL ' ^"® surveys of
Plant/io' toboB„;"pt":2\b",lSf^,,,^bo ™ppl7 o. c'ow,.

L,|:nrGoi*o°ir cs^s >^c?^/',"^^« ^^«.,ra- -^^^

thero. The plaoe of mooting shoull bo ifii^a™ TO*'''"'
""^ ?°'°«

rangoLoTs for their Jttr, '°, "'''"','('° ""> ""'7- tK.
arms. Tho attLpt, Jo oroirS?.Vo„'r '."^'J"'.

'"^ "««• '""l" «"*
loyalist, themX, VhTeffJrtsTf M''°M''°r"''*™'''>»'''e
Peters towards th.8 end How tho I»J1 ', "..""'ly '""' Colonel

grorL"£z>!:n?X'± i'-rd^ht '"r°
"^"'-^

duct. ' ^ •* ™*'®> ^'I'i his subsequent con-

vo|='ar^oTtt,:;in\i?K-by^r±«V'r^^^
Eobert Mathews to Thos Dnnn ^ p ^ .°^ *°,^"S'^°d- 46

Dobie. ^' ^°^°« -Respecting claims of Mr.
Same to Captain Barns. Tha Ahnooa ,•*. ^i. ^T

l^alist sottioUt,, iseu'U o^p^vS't "=rr4"ti°'t?n°
4»

l»J

i
M
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17fl4

September 26,
Quebec.

Ocfiber 16,

Quebec.

October 16,

Qaebsc.

.o?.r;^d™u"e'°<?f Ye.™™:, «7""°^ "'.""'•'"'"
•' ••"'-ling

1 opollod.
»"«mpt to take Oawogo by force, thoy are to be

Same to Mftior Eoss ^ .annni.'n^ <u .
52jui XS088. -ospeot.ng the ovacnation of posts. 65

ins RETURN TO ENaLAND-1762-1791 QU^BKC, AND AFTltt

Vol. T.

1762.
July 10,

Three Rivers

B. ee.
B. M. 21,726.

1765.

January 13,

July 25,

Quebec.
1766.

November 29,
New York.

November 30
New York.

ri

Ha d mand to Sir TLomae Mills fin French^ Tl,nw,i, 4acceptable in such a solitarv nlaon • Trfii c J-'ju
""'^^ ^°^ "«W8, bo

Doubts if his nephew canfnftS T ^'"^- ****"" "'«« <« McLood.
remaikscan accomVny the L^rn^^^^^^^

exactly, ao that hfe
Amherst details o? hfs ffovomme? IV-^^i." \^^'"e eout to
cated to no one, his rHfldiman^?.^ 'n^^K'*"

^' ^«« coramuni-
all the parishes at the risk of bT,^^H^I^5^^'^ """^^ S» through
sent the details of ThreT R^ers "!o J^^fr'"^' ^'^^ «« ^"'t?n
justified in communicate. thltQ Woui? h!^ "".'^•i Y^'-^J^

"«' ^
thing essential to Murray^ but ho i^^nl. ^"".^^'^^'^^'^ ^f it was a
P«rt. Hopes for good n^'ws soon from P<?'"'u^^

«*^ *^^^° '' '" bad
doubt, intended fo? the Hrvana

'^''°' ^^^^^^^^ A^ot, which is no

claim, ty an order SntrHughWalcrX^'rd' "^/ P?*^"^^'*
papers to him (Dunn) asking him 1^!' ^ ^^^^'''^'^ sending the
books of the Secretariat of Th^reeRi^«,.««*''^? J:\ '"""'-^- The
notice previous to the soifure of Bfrchl «ff^

Q/ebec, containing
Kose's) forbidding him to trade wi'h'Z ? h^''^^

(or rather one La-
tion. All acts of this™ ature had bit «..nr ''"'/? P^'° "^ ^o^fi'^ca-

Barclay has no rccourL but utteossarvr '^^'
on a proper footing. His io.irnev andTfo^ ^"^® ^^'^ '"""er put
&c (Evfdently wfitte "CmTerYorkV^P'''""'' "^ ^'^ ^°^'^<^'

ironrnVs'to'ler ^" ''""^'^- ^^^^^^^^ ^^« ^-PO-l of unsoW

Thtr ft^S^ant !rc5L^^^^^^^^
^^« 5-

<i;

Barclay!

A..ngement for repayment.^^i^f l^Vf^^or^ef1?^3 fe

vhe'S^tlelf^^i^rdfSit'aSL^^^^^^^^^^
starting next wee for PensaooU f« J

(^''"«-> absence. Counts on
which te had intend^ for hYs nenhew''S°^P'/:"''S ^^^^ ^«»>°«
look after il.

nephew. Holland has promised to
9
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1767.
April 18,

I'eaaauola

August a,

Peniitcola

October 30
PeofacoU.

December 21,
Pensacola.

1768.
Pebroary 1,

Pensacola.
April ;iO,

Peosacola.

June 3,

Pensauola.

July 28,

Pensacola.

Aupist 10,

Peudacola.

August 12,
Pensacola.

August 16,

December 14,
Peoflacola.

12b—6^

hiH arrival in ES DoSirr? ' • ^^' *^?'"'* ''''^^ l-«*«°?« of

which detailH aro giv^ sfckToHH daH. H- •"•
V'^''

™°°*'^"' '»°>«. <>'

Olark's i.tontion to mToTZZZZThL'^l'^ that proport|;

The climato not so bad as roprosontod
"'''^*'^'*'^ °^ ^^^^ Pfoviuoe.

Samo to Cpt. Marsh. A friendly Jotter. !!

i^o^^oo^'JotZ::,^^^^^^^^ .of '-at and cold hero, bat
culation of air to the S^^^ ''''''. P«>««ring a fr«;oii:
cipation of a Spanish trtdo ho iown I ?P'^°«'yo

^^V'^g- In anti-
wiH suffer bofo?o the trade is worr^hile^''^^^'

'' "^""'^ "^'^''^

Same to Durrell Tin '^l•onf.^,^ a < j, . 28
loss oi the Cygnet

^^^' ^ ^''^n^ly letter. Befera to tho

nc'u^lVanc'JofdTBli^^/Jlot^J&a^'" ^'^^^^^ «* -^-^ the

plo'rtadSn^oThosmTult ^is wife i«1
in pleased at the attention pS S^Sli^NoP^^ '^^'

^T' ^^^^"^^
barracks. It was Juckv that rir.^!-

^° '"'.''"^ ^o' ^o^ building
nowas health^as any^'n hrcZ'inenr Tf"'' \'°. ^"T'««"

^^

gossip.
J- u tijo coniiDent. liogimental and other

ab?rh°isni?„ton''S'of wSa?rl£Tt ^f^ *«' ^is anxie?,'
ho has consulted with Bu -on Mnn I l^^^ ^^ ^'^ services. Hopes
rid of hi3 di.agrlTbtS"atio?& "&^" '^ (Haldimand) may^b:
Same to Lieut. Fraserrin F(onf.K.n ^ , ,

3*
of the garrisons fromXtchez and Ib^;rvn«°''

^^^ ^^' withdrawal
transfer to Pensacola. The baSi^ fn hi ' ,^™«ements for their
&o., may be reserved Has offered d'Tlflnf^^l

^"* '^."«' ^''''^^'''

two i;osts at the price pSl^letiSg^K^feXTiTle^^ ^rt

Blo'orow^n^grsfrU^^of;^^^^^^^^^^ ?t: o'^rfin^"
the arrival of th\'

land the artillery at clS on ^^l^'f "''^T' ^^^ '^^^^ gi^«« *«
quarters in the b^ar'^^cks it g^rlSon At' ^^ *° tako%inter
quest, a corporal and a few men will (.«'

i t-
governor Grant's re-

The revolution at New (51^ ^«L« k
'
!f

'^^'^'S'' ''^ ^'o'"* ^^"^
Council respecting UlToa and h« «?n« ' ^/ ^T"^, °^ *^o Superior
formed. uV's oSacv Vnt ^ .^^''^V/^®

^''"er have con-
Aubry's protest he )!«««?'. ^® *""' ^^^^ ^i^l^oot complaint.
flnt,« ^nJc°i?:i„ f^**?

sent a person to his court and th« i^ut^.
the nephew

I
p
1Pi!

1

!

1r . /

M
1

-i

:

1
'j

1L



DALDIMAND OOLLiOTIOW.
B.M

1770.

March 38,

^ 1771.
March 15,

PeuMcoU.

September
Bed Oli/n,
Pensacola.

. 1772.
Jalj 30,

Xo date.

1773,
June

Jnlyl.
Jfew York.

July 28,
Xsw York.

August 31,
iTewYork

XS;r.""""'«"'^ "'»"'•«'' ^ " »"i b. well .„ ...,,„, „,

Lou.H.anaiH, nodoubt, thocLo ofT' ?^^"'"3'> oxpodition to

cannot be paid without a Hpooiai or£ £im thn
«„""'P?^ o:cpoU.tioa

3«. No signature and the letter uniinrhod Vi ?"*'''*l
'^^

workH in progrcHH. Hattorv for 24 „nn /?«P«?^"'S the do/onHive
Dot.ilH of the other workH ^ " '""''^°^' "'>'* ^^ mounted.
Haldimand f?Wo- inii:.. tx 49

brother, Thomi,/vyi,,i,,g.rbout1iiH?"' "Vm- ^"''-'^ '''"^ ^^
flettlo, but will do all ho can to «niTr~^^'il'."« "> intention to
Bet.ling on the Itividre aux Porlon he sfrr. ^T'^'^'''

^''" '''^^
be built above the Manchauk whom .?n .

^^,4^^*'^ "^ ^^« ^««^« *»

=;pJ^«a« .h^risHE^'^fS^
Orleans). Bnofosi^g fettr lom%tZ'T^^ ^^°"^^"^'- ^^ ^ew
attention to those going tJ his Govrn^' .^•'*^\ "'^"''^'«<J'^'i«g
joins. Ho is learin^g fof Now Y?rk to ri^"*'

'" ^ Haldim^and
Gage, and wiBhes for an oppoTtunTtv to h« nf

•=°™'°'^"d in room of
Same apparently to 8flmfr/„f v-^ ^® of Horvice. 5^

qnence ot'Sago's d^opar S"e ho ?« tI'S°"°' ^'^ ^^^'^«'^>- I« cons^
writes respecting th^o sSmont • ?h!^\'°T.""'*^'•

^''^ I>«rtmoath
the new subjecte^in AmerfcaTn Lll tl • m"^'

^'"^«« *« "^«i«tain
Treaty of piris, and tornterprot in hofr fafou'r T'''^ \^,

'''' ""'^
they may make thereupon. All lln-ni ^f . m-*1^

reaBonable claims
firmed, but it is not conven^nt Sr^ es abhshe.j titles to be con-
^here not thought good IS aSsLr /'

r™'"'.' ^ '"^^^ «* ^'»
the census before Wnnin? to setT.n .k^'^'I^-^^^'' '"^^PO'^ting
remain quiet in their I^^Sions utt'tho.^^r'^"''''- ^^'"^ ™«y
They will be treated with eon ti «n^ Tu ^'*^"^* ^^'^ adjusted.

settle in V^est Florida with I4 s^rS;,^ l"P'
"^^^ P^«P°««« to

givenhim20()or300acre8ofIa;rJ ol^- l''^]''*®
^"'^ "^^^c^- Has

on his (Haldimand's) own account' ?- TT.^'^""
'^''^ «o«^o People

formed of West Florida, wMcHe has nf*"!^
*' ''5 ^'^^^^^'^ ^P'^^'on

exaggerated statements. ' "''' lessened. The dan|er of

ac^rsoV^h?srl;dlSKf «/ tSr
Haldimand has been made Colonel Jn suSot^Jo^A "'^'V^^

^^'^'^
Same to his nephew Tin Frennh\

'"^"^"^^ss on to Armstrong. 59
(the nephew.) brother Pi^reaVd ttT'^""^-^^^ conduct1>f his
dnoUng Haldiiand's affairs S ""

'° "^^^^^^ ^« ^^ «>^-
'

6a
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HALDIMAND OOLLlOIIOIT.

1773.
Octrttor

hew York. c;h). by

Octobor 3
1,

New Vork.

1774.
f'fptcmhfir U,
New Vork.

SeptPtnbnr 28,
New iTork,

1775.
/uDo a,

Ju./ a.

New Tork.

No date.

1777.
October 9,

, 1778.
January 5,

January 6,
BHtljsof
Iveriiun.

January II,
BatLa of
Irerdun.
Februnry 6.
Baths of
Iverdun.

June 25,
Onboard the
frigate Mon-
treal.

July 7,

Quebec.

Lord. Commandunl on tho I Li to
'^* .i^^ ""''i'""

^° ^"P'**"
airairs; when tl.o iioco«.sa,y pZi ar.T.^ *"H '"''P"''^ «" »»''»

rendorod. ^ P^^*"** '*'^"''". ""partial justico will be
fc>amo to Thomag Willing t., ,i- . . 6&

Paylho ,..<.rnisc3 vLit^iav: tT^^'^T'^ ^'^^ ^«'"« ''bio to
taken up? Tho dimi™bloac,orir f f''"'^'"

tho Provinco boon

into civil war by thrSneHs tn.l
" ^«"/"'«nt to bo plungod

p-ontio, wbat L,^^a^s^:z^;ijs;ri:\^{^

diHtractod Mate boin'^ «o.n cnan 'd^^ H^ '^' P'-^^^'^t
«ceniH laintod with ioalou.v axXL Q^'"'ng) <rom his tone
country. Jo view of Eto'cd nnn •

"'P"'"^- *»"'"«' **>« raothor
anotbor pipo of tho iood wlno h«

>"?P«'-t'^;ioa a«k8 him to send
Same to tho Hamn n . >

'^P'*''®'^ '*"» ^oforo. ro
for many^citiliti^nd arwthr.\f >^'»"^ -'thout thanta
aflairs in bin hands. °' ^'^'PP'*"" ^'"^e^*- Loaves private
Same to Diiniol Dolancov TKnni,. < u- W

leaving for Kr.gland Iouvoh hi- m?i '""^^ •' «^""''«°« "««««• On
hands, &o. *'

'^'"' '"'' '"^^"^y "ffairs in his (Dolancoy'a)
to Major Cano. Flying renorfs nf iu^ '*

exproHSos sent i\oia RoXrv T' V '^^ '"°^«'»°«t8 of troops;
quarters, llopovt hyi/.n ^La^^^^^^^ ^'omWl
the troops and iho furv of thomli u

^*"'''" °^ ^ho march of
tho troops. Tho danZr oLn atrot' ^^'l^^^'^^d about to attack
Haldimand to Gonem^ deP.d.r 2° ^^? gameoD, &o. 72

Labrador or NewfoS?ind ii onlv 'at pZ^^^k^'^^'"'^'^
°^ ^"'"^

'«
winds. Little prospect ot fio'S„ off

^7"'*'' ^^1^ *° ''""'"^^
won try to got to he moof as t^. On«h

'"
t,**'^

^''^^ "^'g^' a«
wait a fair wind to trr If th /^ Q«oboo, However, thoy onlv
Trioudly mo^saloH. ^' ^^ '^'^ ^"•' ^« ^'" '^'^^'^ '« bad huVon^

doorrtotltf^f*/,t'abTe'^- '"''^'^'^ °^^ff-- - CanaJa
and it would be IhoVoSh of tis?' h

^''"''
S* ^' ^'" '^'^ ^.-s duty

there is little appoaranco ^ *'°"''^ ^' '"''«^'^' °^ '^hich

- to M. Saiga (in^Cr^^^TCiriaXt^l^- J
th.;r7hfraddpht t'lTr.?en''o''n "h'^?- .'^. ^''^''"^ '^^-- I« glad
instead of it b'ii„t4ispefsodTwil'"J"^g« whole army.
Haldimand to CarleCl French) aZIT TT'- c

^^
paaaage. Sends Capt.FoyoLitr;:'pltet;:^^^^^^^^^A tJ't^^:^ ,

His^-ival
;^ ,^ ^

uuBJucBs, "" "' nriiu ecromony and

1 B''m
1 1
m

t
i,' ;

1 i'-A
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HALDIMAKD COLLECTION.

B.6S

1778
July 34,

Qaebeo.

JolySO,
Quebec.

October 8,
fiorel.

October 24,
ijuebeo.

Worember 20,
Quebec.

Korember 2B,
Quebec.

1779.
January 4,
Quebec.

January 21,
Qu.bec.

F«bmaiy 1,
Quebec.

•"ebrudry 11,
Quebec.

written GcrtnaineLrieceiwT^^^^^^ *« ^°««- Has
tfon, olherKi.0 tho provirco w^^

^^^en-

conquered bv iho re^X «nH ^i^ -7 ^'''U"*®
°^^*»« others or bo

projhet, 'r7tho K r° iav ciJon V^'
^"^^^ ^^^^7 be a false

fre'fo«; drops of blfodTn h h vein. (C/Zr" ^T^-^'
'""''^

e.ba.. to-.orro:, 'l^^^J^l^l^^.^^J^i^^J-

culty of beinfr in a couSrv filtd ^wf.l / }^ Province. Tho diffi-

the io.cealed^.obe" sg^Sl ZLZsJuTZ^l' ^^" ""''"P*^ ^^
be informed of the steps they TakT a 'd ,h« ^^ ^

°'
'

'^ *°^- "' ^'^

incessant labours to put the provincoln a Ma^«ff hV°^°'1'*- ^'«
of the shameful alliaSco botweon ?hn r

^<ate of defence
;
the effect

interest taken by ["ndianT th 'L' ^Ifot X"^^^^^^^ 7^'

0^^^^^::^^ Sl^sfx^^ino'ntbf^^r ''^^r^-
,-^"^ '^ ^'^^

Same to Mad. du Fov (in Front'h\ ti. ^ i .,
Ecrvico to her : his ucknowlod/mnn? ^p u ^'T^^ ^^ ""^'^ ^^ bo of
Same to Ma orCadeton T^ .

''^*''' '''^^ busband's zoal. 1)7

its i^PortancrLol' r:;e?orsta'nS'ourfr^^^^^^ '"^ ^^f f^^^may be allowed to 00 hnt Zu?l
^''""^'y »"* 'or intelligence. Indians

taking pri7one?sS'cvi,rhr''f'''*7 ^""'^ l^^S^bs than

huma?i?yor.rt-allot7dr?o '''''''"^' ^'^^'° ^^« ''^^^ds of
Same to de Lotbiniere fin Frfinf•}l^ r-o^^^n* , . ,

^^
request

; the right of ouint UJ^iuJ' .
'* ^^TP'^ ^^^b his

be remi ted to rTo one bvLS ^'''» P'^t'''""o«y of the King, can
do 80. However he h^8 plentyZ ' th'.

' '^" T'easury1,onl<l

vomber should make his mind easv ^f
P^««'«"'«tion of 30th No-

te be useful to him.
"""'"^ ^•'^y- Will Boizo every opportunity

rec'ellVhistro'Sh'^riTyVatr ^^ .^>-^b). Before
Hopes .is i-ntion^^f^llrr rrr^t^;^.!'^^^^^^^^^^^
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Febrnaiy 15,
Quebec.

Febrnary 16,
Quebec.

February 13
Quebec.

February 18,
Quebec.

March 1,

Quebec.

Ifarch 3,

Quebec.

March 2,
Quebec.

March 4,
Quebec

of the militia of the dlfi'It of \lLf ^'^\ ^^*"^« ^^'^ t^« rolls
Crouzbonrg of some of h s ChaslarrfL ^K^'^r ««°' ^^^ Col.
not 80 guilty a, alleged To reSe tK

* '
^ui^^^''

^'"«" ««•«

on his behalf. Till other measures cSSld hf^'J^'^ I'T ^°"*'«a»
forb ddon him to attack ro^ or tke der^v or J^'-^'^'^PT^^^m his sheet which could shnnt „«L '^^^^SY^ or to insert anythinjr
(Montgolfier) is to wa oh f l?f ^r"^

?''''*''' °^ ^°«»«"t discord. Hi
ioticelf he leave The Lndr. ^"'*

•?!,°l*^''« P""*^^ and to g^o
suaded that theXhop has com^r^^^ for his conduct. Is^per!
and the notice gfven to t^e JeTuTF^fJ'''

respecting Father Wells,
tlomen will, in future, give no reaso^fnrH- ^f-^f ^i'"* ^^««« S«"-
conduct. ' ^ *^^^°° ^°r dissatisfaction with their

Basrn:rde^e5t??rtV/ceTt\l^" f^^^V'
^'^^^ Twi'sf

him, &c.
^' P'"°®^ ^'^'^ barracks

; they are to assist

wifhras°h/;t:SS\e? intl^'iolT ^f"°* ^^^^ ^^
'^^

before his arrivalTn thUcounirv
'^'''

• "If
""^ ''^^^ ^«« been done

expenses are enormous. ^' "'"P^^"^"^ »' a time when the
Same to do Buda fin F^enpll^ Qn„^' i.

^0*
During their soquest^ration from^' the raitV^JJ^H^f. ^^"^*^-
ppent in erjoymcnt and dunning l • ^ ^^ mankind, the time is
days of May."^ Be" des th«v

« '«^' ^""^''^ ^°'" ^°°^ °«^« i« tho Arat I

winter, as^iake ChamJ'aV « T^ respecting the rebels forth"
resources of thrnlace3 k.?

•'^g'^^'"^ to break up. The few
to form the idea ?fLtawtMnJ^r'''r^^.>^ P^*^?'" ^^^^ ^^d h?m
the Bishop and the SupertrVth«^'^°

library. Has convirced
vrhich would result from [/ A V^

Seminary of the advantage
signed by them seveS p ests itl'^^TJ'^V^l l''"" ^P«°«^
Canadian merchants and not to "-^T?? ,*^^ .^"^^'^^^ «"d some
has charged the directorsTf flf« T^i

^° ?^' ''^ ^^««« gentlemen, ho
books, which irBrtbvfH^!^^'^^'^^!:^*" prepare a catalogue of
agent'for the PrZtcI, ^^l uTe^o^So "^''^^^ Cumbeflandf

vSamo to Eichard Cumberlar J TK. p 1^5
public library, and the endcncy It wU? Sr^in^^'

establishing a
perfect coalition of sentiment ftnH„7- J- ^" Promote a more
new and old subjects A^kin/E?mf.'°" ""i '"^T"*' ^^^^^^^ the
the directors with hi; arfvice ^c

P^^'^'^^^the books and assist

his'ri';i"S"on''&''.?i^'''^°^ ^'°'^^-^«' II^^'-^-- Thai
bis return t^New York who?! tSlT ''°' ^^ ^""'«*"- Advising
ment. '

'^''*''^® ^^^^^ ^re greater chances of prefeF-
Samo to Mr. St. Oniro Vinnr nf tk ti- . 109

charmed that he Ls found mlnf!''-''^u^'''®''
(in French). Is

and a little more el Shairbe «ll/7! ^'"^ ^^'' 0"g«) P'«««we
cognition of services &c ^ ''** ^ ^'^^ «^^<^«°«« ^^ his re-

HHi

I ;*;,
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HALDIMAND OOLLKCTIO.V.

B. es

1779
Ma-Th 8,

QiKbec.

Warch II,

Quebec.

March 16,
<^uebec.

Miroh 18,

Quebec.

March 28,
Quebec.

April 12,
Quebec.

April 19,

Quebec.

^pril—

,

Quebec-

May 6,

Quebec.

afay TO,

Quebec.

May 13,

Quebec.

May 20,

Quebec.

May 24,
'Quebec.

^Sji;rtea-xn.._,..
sergeant in cbarao of ihnLvlhi- u "'"!'• i'""" not neo whv iht
subioot, should lit continn. n'5°"°''

'' '" '«' '»"«»'Md/^,
Same to Rouville /'in wLlu-C r^ * sorvico, , ,:

Martin, with wlo : conduct at^^ ^ "^ *^"' ^' ^^' recalled St
"ot.tti.fied; hopes rewilTbai.''"?''"''^"^ ^^^^^o divers he is
to NO him (Rouvine) at OuohP^n ""''^""^'Veot in future. Desiri
^

Same to Sevestre (in IWM A
'°°" "' P"^«'^'«- m

tho officer, at TerrebLno, Ec^i.trSndT/p.^
''^^ ^".^^^''^ °^«le ^

loports. &c., to be in futuVo addrosiod tn M ^
^''f^-

^«ll««nd other

.-&o5^:K:i>:f™j(«^jo-^
to hi8 son, who would do much boLlhP<^ with the request as
Same to Mrs. Samuel MacKav ^^"'"''"^'''^ ''^ »'°-*'««««. H^

Juahand. services, she ^^^I'S^'^rX^^^^^^^^^^

^^Same to the same. Counterm-anding the order to go to n1'

^,^^P'^^^^^^^^^
I-.aeuil, J.^^

Corteau, Commissioners of the'&efce at T^'f' ?"/ ^"^^ ^^^
That means are to be taken to check fh!-^"*''^"' <^'" Fi-ench).
wheatcausedby the scarcity in the midHtnV^T"'." '" *^« P^''«« of
to be brought before them and warnS thlf.f

""'^.«"««- The bakers
be in proportion to the price of flm^r 4 u'^f

P""'^^ ^^ ''read must
comphed with the orders^o tho maS in Quebec have
their trade is to be stopned and t h?

^^ those in Montreal refuse
ascertain the cause orZmTdJSJ-'^'l ^''^^^'^'tted to him. Taform the cabal and the names of thZ '" *^^ 5""« ^^ ^l^eat, who
80 that moans may be tak?nLL. •^"'"''^'*''* *« be the raovere
to act in this manJer!

^'^ *'""'•**"* *^« '"o''^e« leading theS

jer'^ini^t
t°;:.?;3:u^bi"ed"^"1^i. ''^'^f^'

^-hi-ffars^l
respecting the canoes which weni „n tK ^^n** '^ ^'^^ information
Iicenso. Hopes that CarletonandV^

the Grand River without a
ealeof rum to the Indians ^°^^'^°»P'>e" will be able to stop thS

prfS *° ''^'^'^ ''^^^'- C-ot allow him to go to Englandlt
125
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1779
May 29,

Quebec.

Jfaj- 29,

Quebee.

Itfay 30,

Qutbec.

June 6,

Quebec.

June 7,

Quebec.

June 10,

Quebec.

June 12,

Quebec.

June U,
Queoec.

June 17,

Quebec.

June 17,

Quebec.

-flaldimand toLord KnvfK -d

19th June 1779, and tlmt of lScI.^ ,^ ."^^^^ P'-evious to thepremus to 26th August, 176-9 iTks ^hi^^^^^^^
m the British troopjcopy has been sent to Eoffland

^^' ^^° ^'"«'- ^e burnoJ
; ioi5ame to do Bude fin FLonoh\ a i 1^7

earh-or dates not received iskint'f"'T°^^'"g >«"«''; othorsolw H..... coep.„3 -'^;s^f iS:„ -7r;„-5-:i

ofKa„gerhJbee„atliyte„T°"""'"'""'°'- "« vacant „S
a bad place to display tteSiS J"''^'

"*"" "> ""> "b^'^^h o ,-

for sending it to the ol™? "do"'."'''/'™ ^^ ""'I'- Tbarf

»

.n.pre,8onhiapariahonersSirdM;,o?L-"'"" '"' "^"'''"O " -Ioame to Cantain TcPA r^^ ."^^ 5^ their prmce. loo
for Col. Bolton^tJimXm h^ isTc'riS-"" '°m^^'^«^^

-'^h despatches
to be enclosed in lead, so as to bo th- "^

'"'^"''- ^^« 'l^spatches
nieeting an enemy. ' '

'*' ''^ ^^'^''^'^ "»to the water in case of

teau IS to be prevented forevlrrom^^^^^^^ Fenillei ,

refused to act for the public beS?/-^V'^'*° ^^^ trade, .<is he had

TolP'^^'''^- . ^«P- ^b't the";'ee'^
b« punished brtJe

Pioclamation is to be issued whir>h ^mi ^^^^ ^'^' «oon lessen. Aand the laws shall be putIn fu fw?°° ^h. eyes ofmonopol zem
that infamous business.

^^''^ ''gainst those who continu^
feame to Lt. Col. Frenoh Tk»f u .„ l^»i

r"T^«^«'-redtonoranter^t'luer''of"p"^ with ?^from him (French).
^''^ '"^^^'^ of Captain Boss till he hears

doftroV4:hrL?eU?
"iT;t^;,JV *-"^'« --^^ ^y J'e

succeeus him, an fait to th^e'woJk HaJV'"'"
'^ ?"' Mathew., who

Province, is surrounded with enemie? and flnrT^^
a year in the

to be expectoi for the Province sS S„ ^u ^°P° °*" assistance
with the rebels and is not ashnmfHf ^"""^ ^'*' °^a^e an alliance
rnost seductive to Frenchman """iJdiil'-f,

''>^'^\^y ^^« ^'S^S
tion to the Illinois undertaken withon^r^^".? ' unfortunate expodi-
^«W«e, which has had the mSvft^^^^^^^^ * «««o«d Jrir
seems to be a fatality accomn^nvL ^M^^'°^^ consequences. Thero
companies of the 14th ThThZ^! l^tT'Tr'^'' ^^'^ ^^o tw^
aandod in New York, been left thev LiilH h'''°°'*^'

^^^'^ ^« ««»»-
of the country and prevented subseoLnti^

^'''' a^^ared possession
the request about the vacant office lor h?« ^°°f

«"«"«««• -Ropeating

i.-.ece-e b.nd be itaintd^"^L^^rj^-'- /-

f. / I
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473 HALDIUAND OOLLKOTION. B.M

1779.

Juns 18,

QaetKc.

Quebec.

August (?)
Quebec.

September 6,
Quebec.

Bep' ember 12,

Qutbec.

September 13,
Quebec.

September 13,
Quebec.

September 13
Quebec.

September 16,

Quebec.

September 15,
Quebec.
September 18,
Quebec.

September 18,

Quebec.

September 18,
Quebec.

September 18,
Quebec.

mentlnrer
'* '^ ^®^^'"*^'^ *° ^^"^ subjects on whom the Govorn-

rn?«l^/^f r?
^^^°^^^- H^°« appointed Holland to be Mnste^Ma.UerOoneral of the German troops, on the death of Foy. His quaiifica-tions

;
came with the Hes.ian General DePey.ter (sic) c wiS to Sknowledge of Gorman and will be extremel/u.ofu . Aska that thoappointment bo confirmed.

^
, JjSame to Etienne Campion (in French). Is obliged to refaso hisrequest. Has refused a simi lar request made by Todd and Gill 143Same to Southouse. To alleviate his affliction, will certainly give

tZ^T ^ ^Z ''r*'^ '^^ ^"'^b'^^ fl««t- Wi" take the first oppor-tnnity to provide for his son, but he will have to give way to tha.ewho have been in the corps before his arrival u?
b« hn^^i"!

^^/ '''"\ ^""^ ^'^ purchase an ensigncy for his son, us

for England
^°""^ gentleman before ho (Southouse) left

Amh^rJ'l^Z^'''^
Armstrong. Ensign Armstrong, appointed^hyAmherst to the vacant lieutenancy by the death of Mr. Young, hadbeen already promoted on the death of Lieut. Shoard. PropSes to

wm «ntn- 7Ti ''*="ienancy io Ensign Broc (sic). In thit case,will appo-nt Andrew Armstrong to the ensigncy. us
nfflr.rnU'' *^^ ^^" ^?«' ^^"'^'^ Jenkinson, oi 'his assuming the
office of Secretary at War. 147

Hjinlfi?-*'' ^*.'T"'
Oughton. Has written to Lord Amherst on the

t^lrt'f ''TrV'' \^^
f"P"'"^

of ensignoios in Canada. Encloses

il nw r i r ^™'i*'''*
'^^'^''"' '« -^"^'^'^ D"^'«- ^^a°«ot refuae to

camp. ^ "" "°'^'" "^'^^ ^'"^ (Oaghton) as his aide do-

^J^ZVl'J^^'} °^"^T-
'^'"'*' ^^«' ^'' endeavours may prod^tl

«t«?.mVf
^""«^,Vl^d the commercial interests of Great Britain. Apystem of general defence may interfere with individual interests but

rovitn^*"'. v,^ K
''''

u"^ t^ ^^ convinced that every object of hisGovernment has been the public Hecarity and their interest. Laments

ItJlTr''^^'^ "'"^"S '^« ^«'^«"««' ^^^^h he did his best toprtveni, (KC. - ^

TTnn'Z ^^ ^f""'"!; ^«.to the doubt whether th^ appointment ofHo land as Deputy Commissary of Musters was in his power or inmat 01 iiurgoyne. ^-.
Same to Burgoyno. Respecting Holland's appointment. 152
Same to Georff.. Ros^ agent, 6()th Regiment. Respecting tho

accounts of h s (Haidimand'H) battalion. Will attend to his recom-
mendation 0/ Shaw & Frager. ]53Same to General Taylor. Will afford Capt. Scott advice and
assistance with respect to tho clothing of his (TaylurV) regi-
ment. ' jg^
Same to Thomas deGroy, Jun. Will show Jlr. J. Fraser every

attention. ^rr
Same to Lord Amherst (in French). Thanks for His Lordship's

care in providing for the needs oftho troops. Is sending ofTtho bronzo
artillery from St. John's and Isle „ux Noix ; his satisfaction wiih Col.
JlcJiean Despatches sent last autumn by two hhips have been taken ;
trusts these wi 1 reach. Thanks for attention to his battalion ; want^an adjutant; thinks the post might be given to a sergeant of
recognized capacity; Respecting tho pensions to the widows of
Oapt. Lquier (sic) and Capt. Monnin. Colonel Christie's desire la
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1779

September 20,
Quebec.

October 11,
Qaebeo.

October 14,
Qaebeo.

October 16,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec,

October 24,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec

Norember 1,

Quebec.

Kovember 1,
Qutbec.

NoTfmber 3,
Quebec.

November 26,
Quebec.

December 29,
Quebpc.

1780.
Jaonary 6,
Quebec.

serve in Canada: he micht ba HOAfiiF rn,»
aflfairs in Canada.

^
" ^^^ precarious state of

Haldimand to Gray and Onl;7c- np^»- +^ x.
Page 156

Genovfy who r7maf»rihh ';°."PPS°m'' '^'"''"raaster in rooi of

mortal audi Si ba'carcd for
"'"" ''° '">'=W»"K'Wcl. is .ot

Same to Eobert Hunter Warrant fr^^ 4U^ z. t . .

^^'^

and Bent to Monk who will in Hn 1? i^^ ^^Z 9^ ^^'^^"8 made out
time for framinTnerL , lation. ? *.

/'''tT^''^
'^- ^^« «n«"itable

wanted tha^KTs When fr„f
t be Province. Soldiers more

rejoice to see Te^yr'ogJacZ nS e^that w''"7''
^' ^°"'^

design.
*'""*''"'^ ^^"O'^uced that wise lawyers could

reason forfhe l^ndtg o^'the o^oij" ""Tn^af.llm.'
^''P; ^"^^'^"^•

earies fent down to assiat
^ ^'"^^ ''^'®'' ^'^'^ cooimis-

Same to Major Harris on his lato promotion.
i Jj

Same to Southouso respecting an ensigncy for his son. I73

hopes that the'moon'wilf r^n'nnn^.^l'^V^^^^^^^ !^? '^'^^^ a"^
fifiaJl be in a position tn ar,r,^7..'Z.~7i "J""^:. ^'"'"'luefore the rebels

: I

> ]I
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B. 95

1780.
Ffbrnary
Quebec.

21.

Aprils,
Quebec.

J^pril27,

Quebec.

Bffty 10,

Quebec.

June 13,

Quebec.

July 10,

Quebec.

July 12,

Qutbec.

July 12,

Quebec.

August 14,

Quebec.

Auprust 28,
Quebec.

August 28,
Quebec.
September 4,
Quebec,

September 14,
Quebec.

No signature (secretary) to Mrs P OrtonA,. r.r. v l n n, .
a warrant (or money advancod by her fTth ^ n ^'T^'^ Enclosing
the Colonies.

"vaucou oy her tor the Canadian prisoners in

Hald.mand to Joseph Qainco fin French^ Fa. f..
^"^^ ?"

General and his officers with r««nnnV t^ •
^^^ Quarter Master

expected. No exemntTonTto h^^ ^
to provisions and stores now

byjimself (ILrZdroVSrarh'f ""^^"^ '''''' o-pressly signed

whl:h"?h:irni'n^;;;re^?or^d
th^^t t'^''^^

^^« ^--^

-

grants and by what tenure ?hev are hlf ^^""T^' *t'
"^^^^^ ^'''^

the possessions of the Crown ^ The Town
1^"*'''° '"'^,?* '' ^^^^^''J^

veyor General to be aesocirted with hTm
° ^'J°' "°^ ^"P"^^^ S"^'

wThofnhl'b1ta^»Rtf|;fo^«£ ^hrsfst^^f°I°« P^*''"-
It is for the Bishop to decide on the ^HtaauS'^against the cur<5. Has ordered th« P« !f K.P.^.^^e complaint
mediately to render an account oVht'" "^ ^/^'"* *° "'^'^^ ^•°-

condactinwarninij thecal at th«v«
'^^^^'a'- and indecent

leave the presbytef-y He Lo4s too3rfh«^ '^^ inhabitants to

clergy of Canada toVards the GovernVen to nefmif
?"'^^'' ?^ *^*»

and has too much confidence in thARiTK^ I
P?,*^""* '^"^ insolence,

croach on hi. rights'^SSroChis olT" ^"°" ^"^ -« ^^ -
^^|^:e^^:sit^r:s?gSs^£^ Hopos shortly

.^g
healtMnd Sl'rhlr^haJrbeent^'"^^ *°. ^^^'^ °^ ^'« «^*«

''

ter^n^ ^^u^itfaVd^SSL^ t^d "^l!!; e^P-""^.-ney ^^

Same to Mrs. Martii^kle. ' Will endearrkn,. t^ ft>n ^
^^'^

toalleWat,h«r «,„«!„„, but it ^£1?' ' "'' """° "T^

pay office at Montreal and envfr™ from Mr jJrf'S,'"""''"
"'

JgSbametoSouthouse. Granting leave of absence. j'90

bu?rsV^b'KrZi.b^:r° *" '^"*° "«' ''—»' -'^"

togo ana tbArs\"oS„'n^''°w,';f tm'rdTir;;^^^
yers^'pt-^Vtb f "Mt'relttj,:X^5^«=^^
the first are filled H^ rHalHim.fH^^ ^- ^°'' ^° ensigncy after
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September 17,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 22,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec

October 25,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.
October 26,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebea

October 25,
Qoebe«.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 26.
'

Quebec.

w.
" 5"'o«^uiB. complimentary mossaj^es

Haldimand to Rt. Hon. Bichard EiVhTT tt
Pa>ro fo2

M«ri„'°„^„"J7;°y
'Th:a!lowa~'";°'!i"S

Holland a, M.Z
Same to Capt. UiMhUm ?"",'?"'"' *» -*»• '»>. *» isf

tu;^.dl».ar«o\,.S!rK"e„,''riSTSa\"i^o^t-.:!'[S^

«'|""°) -«iS' ^™'"°"^- ^™P-'-S change, i„ ii, c^;^!

f'o^:iil's^ ti&esp?„r ,?a'prst-
°™p'^ '"- ^-*'

fow months to give him a SnnnJ^.-h'^
' ^""^^IP^oi,. Hopes in a

a corps of Kan^ers In th"£n7;-'^''^u
'° ^ ^''O'^'ocial corps or

irom the date of arrival
°^°«'^^''«« has allowed him half pay

Same to Capt iferot Ha« f.
'^ ^^!' *^« ^^^i^-^d effect.^ Fof

enjployed as a^n as^'St efg^fVerafNlitl
''"'^^ '' ^^« «°°' "--

Same to Leonard Smelt, jfondon Wi^f?
**

• 202

Same to Eigby. Referrinl^o fV.
""^ *^® ^^''d- 205

Same to LL T ^°^.'° ^^° "^'^^^"^^ o^ ^rmer letters. 206
Kehoe. Had oftbred to 7£rt^'''^t'l^'''^'^^'^^^^-^on of
declined, he was placed ?n the Corn,'

^' ?^'"^' ^^^'^ being
a day. ^ ''*'" '° ^^^ Commissariat, at five shillingl

antl'Sftira^^iJe'rS^^^-- ^^^^ ^« -"^ -.e Lieut. Cult'

for"hra£it^Zl ht^con»,T-T''^"^ ^-^- ^^'-l'
whom he knows to beS ffned than^v ^'"'J^ *? ^^« ^"P'^riors,
irom shining in a militaryS a^" ^Tk^'^^'^place him where great aDDlicatio; J^^ i ^l^.(^oy's) elforts to

B|r;M^astriS-GotrX'e'l° r™-> '° =»'ta^'-
,
Same to Eobert Hunter Tfc.u™^''.'"™'!"- 211Won by tho captaro of«o IVnl^trer hI, J^*?,?

™«!"'»ts 'f
eares to protect the 8l.ippingrKZ„,„?,k (HaMimand'eJ mea-

pr:fii'i'irade^i£,?£- M--'"^
tho.=th„,MareMoa,{^S,*,rtl\S?pf^t:rl^^^^^^

oo»oTo'^&i?:»;.;?-„~/'otbing and persona. I'o^
.-.aoEncl wrreetiocfl.

gift.

H '-r

It i ill

fj, ' 1 i

*:, «i

1 i-

'

\ fUi
^fi|

H^ I

ji^ll
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1780.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

November 23,
Quebec.

November 28,
Quebec.

Deviember 1,

Quebec-

December 8,
Quebec.

December 8,

Quebec.

Jamary 8,

<2uebec.

Asks^STn"* t^°fV^^^^ ''^T''^'
Of Battereby (Knox's nophew).

Same co Holland. The money he charges against GovernSt nn
.

wuH paid to &.r Thomas Mills, from whom it can bo recoveredShould ho refuse payment he (Haldimand) will take everv stonT^ hi^power to provm an officer of Government being iniSred '^^'P'V,^

add'Slf^^et'irmp.^^"^^^"^'^^- ^^ ^^« «PP^^"*--*
-JJSame to Mr. Robineon. Enclosing triplicate of a letter written

SaCfo°f.^"''^ ^"'*fe
*^ ^^^^^ no^'answer has been retaru^ "S

mand to thl nfflr%o^'"P*''""f ^" appointment of Louis HaldT

Same to Hulland Rent to be allowed to the widow Bonfield fSthe shot yard , until the title be determined.
^o^^iieia for

thrrSj^othYsi^ffir-
^^^^^^'''- ««"-treby advice, Ac.

|

wa'yT^S^-J^;^^^^^^^^^ ^o^^ Johnson^b^

Letters to Various Persons—1731-1791.

B. 67.

1V8I.

January H,
QuL-bec.

February 6,

Quebec.

February 6,
Qutbec.

February 8,

Quebec.

February 19,

Quebec.

Marcb 26,

Quebec.

March 26,

Quebec.

March 26,
Quebec.

Aprils,
Quebec.

B.M., ai,727.

Gonoral Haldimand to Colonels of Militia of Montreal ThreeRivers and Quebec ( n FreuchV That CounrHIrr Rfl^ ko u
appointed Adjutant General of ifilitla

^°""«^"^'- ^'^^^ ^«« been

the oa'
'""?

'f
^; ?' ^'"^^'.'^

i'.""
^^'^'''^^' That his son may takethe oatu, of foiet hommage in his name tor his fiefs.

^
a

inhabUanrnf''Ml" ^r%l ^°?^°'"^ ^^^P'^ ^o addresses from the

Ifdim- LlSe"'' ^'^ "^-^g^ationsof m^iitiaoffioers in 1775

The same to Madame la Yeranderie (in French). Owinff to hopmother's age &c, will disperse witL ier (JlJ.Ta V ) eoSi^. SS name.''
^'"*"''^'' ''"' '''^' °"° "^'^^^ ^° authorised to difo in

The same to Judges of Common Pleas, Quebec and Montreal To
wVth the r'l^l

""^
'^.l 7f^r ^^t^'S'"^ ^° «^«*^ parish who are nJwwith the rebels, with details of their families. &o. r

Jrr:U:X ^""""' ^^^"°^^«'^Sing list of people absent

The same to Commissioners of the Peace, Montreal. That thev

itretru^'iShr
''""'^ '"^ ^^°^^° ^"-pp'«^^^

The same to George AUsopp. That his auplioation for licerse tl

nJ^^ '*'^® ^ ^""i^^
^^'*^®''- That be cannot appoint Mr Far^

Expenses.
""^ ^""''^ ^' Oswegatohie. as ordJrKe to^eS^"



B.e?
HALBQUND OOLLlonOH;

in
1781.

May 28,

Quebec
May 29.

Quebec.

Way 29,

Quebec.

-"uly 8,

Quebec.

July 8,

Quebec.

July 8,

Quebec.

July 8,

July 8,

Qi:6bec.

July 15,

Quebec.

August 6,

Quebec.

Angust 20,
Quebec.

Augrust 23,

Quebec.

September 7,

Quebec,

September 20,
Qiiebec.

September 30,
Quebec
Saptember 30,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Qiieboc.

Ootobfr 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Qia bee.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 22,
Quebec.

October 23,
Quebec.

ceedings connoctSi^wUh^nr^nortv'fn m °*"''«'^- Kolativo to pro
The flame to CaDtain nf Srrf- "^^9'"' Scotia. Paffo iS

Pension to the wid^o?jlf,;'^;%f;-„J«
^t Pan (i„ Z'Z^t

awarded a poMio " °
^°""° ("" ''•<""'>')• Tb.t .h'e hi, bo,"

mo^ Pa^° ?i-'&^^jrj,. c.p..i„ or .U Q.ebJL!

lookodfor. -"""""'eMtyet mived. Earopeon m«

ornor Cramah4 in event of hJalof."?^''*'^" *« eucceod Lt Go^
TiosametoWaCandRash?eV C"^/;T^ "

trade w th the upper country requires tSJ'"^?'^? °f
^'^^ ^'^'^ *« *«

Howard to trade there: will be!2 lnnf„n.
'''^""*^ ^^ ^^^a^e to Mr.

The same to Lord NnT L t • '.®°' ^" P^^^
'
t>'e- 15 and 20

nophew(Petcr)ttask"g^orprortTo^;fo'a '' *'^ <^-th'oft
The saiae to James Tod GranS ^^-^ jounger nephew. 19

opposite his house.
^'•anting permission to ereo!t a wharf

The same to John Prasfir T« «« • . 22
inhabitants of the FauLr/st t'"'"*'

'°*^ ^^« P«««on of th»
Montreal, &c,

^"»l>ourg St. Laurent (St. Lawrence Ward)

4'tVr:i^^e^r%°;KL g^o^fth^j"
^^^--^--^ ^-- t^e

The samo to John Fraser lid R R -n
''^ ""'" P'^'''"'*- 24

notaries The steps to bT taken fS' th?"'^'"'
•.^PP'^'"t'°««t« of

deceased or superseded notaries
"^ ^^^'^"ty of the papers of

Jhe same to Captain Aubrev" Thnfh; ,• .
25

absence cannot be'^granted atTrcsont &. '^PP'^^^"^" for leave of

Tto aame to HuH Wallace R
••• ™°°"' °""""- 2»

ClS:.'"™ '" ' ^''"™«- Actoowledgiag letter by GeneS

G^niarnd'r """"' ^"^«»^"»- 'J''-' be -iH k,.p CapJ„'

J5?oC„iLrr:uf̂ v^A -%r-^^
of .be co„4'

.etterreoo„°.r.df;;''c.?.^X'en^'" """'"^ Aoknowledgi.'^

i^i iar. iravisoa received. 39

I ;,

i
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1781,
October 23,
Quebec.

October 33,
Quebec.

October 24,
Qnebcu.

October 25,
<London).

November 14,
Quebec.

December 1,

Quebec.

1782.

January 21,
Quebe^:.

Murh 1,
Quebec.

4arch 21,

Quebec.

March 29,

Montreal.

April 1,

Montreal.

April 8,

Montreal.

April 13,

Montreal.

April 20,

Montreal.

April 23,

Montreal.

May 9,

Montreal.

May 12,

MontreaL

May 27,

Montreal.
May 27,

Montreal.

May 27,

Montreal.

May 30,
Mon '.real.

June 23,
Quebec.

July 1,

Quebec.

July 4,

Quebec.

General Haldimand to General Melville. AcknowIodginK letter ofrecommendation in favour of Mr. Cracquo. ^^
Pnl« iftThe name to Lord Adam Gordon. Will pay attention to Mr

General Haldimand to General Eol (son (in Froncln Tha

The same to Lord North. The death of his nephew Petor Haldi-

Thonamo to Jndgo Rouvillo (in French). Is not authorised togrant h,s application for remission ofseignionalduos. ISThe same to Mr. d,. To, hiniere (in French). Cannot -rant dolav

Selav tTll";.''^' ^''^^T'''
'^'

'),'
'^''^'' ^' ?«^"^ but there LayKdelay till the accounts are made up in May ^ 4a

The eamo to Major Campbell, fhat no determination as to Li.'htInfantry corps is yet arrived at ; thanks for his offer of 4rvico 5^

quSforaffeWSs::"^-
^'^^ ^^ ^^«^'«^"-'- -^" ^^^-^'o

The sumo to General Clarke. Acknowledging receipt of return*

rr^t^^T *°
^r''

^^"^^ Approving of assistance given to Captaini WI88 in forward 1 ng public works.
uupiam

The same to Colonel Dundas. Relative to trans'Dort for his bagBpo on joining the 8th Regiment.
^-tuBjori lor nis ba^-

Ihe same to M. do Lotbini^re (in French^ Tbnt t hnr« la
intention of seizing the wood cut on\he sJgSy of Vuudreuil tZorder has reference to wood cut on the King's land

^''''^''"'^'
^^t

Q,nello!^"'"
'' ^'"'''' ^^''•''- ^^^ '^ ^" ««°t for works at

LaptairTe!"^
^"^ ^^' ''""'• ^"''°''' ^°" "^^^^»S« *« b« ««°t to

The same to the same. Acknowledging despatches. 59

fromiroVpablTcTi^:'"^"" ^^'' '^ «^«" ^^ ^'^''^^^

tJh !*T^*^^^^" ^^"^'^r®-
'T^** ^0 ^i" pardon the Chevaliers^tried at the last session and send them on board a Kine's shT filThe Rame to General Clarke. Has received returns of tlie tril^ps. 62

The same to Hugh Wallace. Respecting his accounts and remittam.es. Is anxious for public news. ^Concefning his house St P^^.
The same to Colonel Caldwell. Ens been unable to examine int^

CaldTet mlrrf T- ^^P'^'" ^^" ^'»t'^ ^' St.SZ He
the Proe? ^' '' ''''^'' ^'' commission as Ju tice of

ceived
'""'" *' ^' ^°"°'^" ^^«P«t«l>«« fro°^ lord Shelbume r^e^

6S.
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list
July 16,

Qlitbsc.

jQly 17,

Quebec.

July 17,

Quebec.

July J 7,

Quebec.

July 17,

Quebec.

July 17,

Quebec.

July 17,

Quebec.
July 17,

Quebec.

July 17,

Quebec.

July 28,

Quebec.
July 29,

Quebec.

July 29,

Quebec.

Au/?u8t 17,
Que be J,

August 26,
Quebec.

August 26,
Quvtoc.

September 12
Quebec.

N* date,

(Oct. 1782 :>)

October 8,
Quebec.

October 10,
Quebec.

October 11.

Quebec.

October 17,

Qucbee.
October 18,
Quebec.

October 25,
Quebec

The same U, luessrs. Oox Mair * n^ % i .• 68
Emlgn DrumtnoDd.

' * ^'''' ^«Ja>»vo to the death of
The same to T. TownshnnH r<^ , , . 69

n.»n. Will «PP0!nrLr'S>lt.,''r„f;:
"„"|,r<fi'S

°" '' ""'"'^

a^ked for. Will coSue to draw^ hTn ,t"
'?''.!''"*' ^"^^''«'"

ab^enco received. ^"' i'"3^ "^ home. I,tave of

moTf„°::ir '" ^''°""" •'"«'-• Congra,. ,|.g m. „, bi. pIJ.
The .ame to Major Sumnor. Leave of absen™. H

C,mtarr,,.'°Cofo;olD°„'';d.f """"«"»• P--'- »' Cap.J„

ultSoT "" '""'°°- ^^"' ««-" '0 W» .ocom.cada.ion'o'f
The same to Iluch Wallnnn «««,.„„*• . . 7'»

The ,„„„ .„ B L Ih rC ' * '
''°™"""" "

Hi, Offer «o„t.oth;°C=;..^''g„ri " ""' """'"^ >"'' "<-
ThosametoSirGuvOarloton Th«fh u .

«<>

Lord Shelburne of 'he^deSns oHho fw^' fl''^'.^
^''''' ^'^^

ie to come to Quebec with fmonS to ^.^ i^^i"''^
^^^* ^^ (Carletcn)

«ervo under a junio; ^nd the/o or« 1mm '^'
T^^^'^- ^o cannot

i)uplicate in French '

^''*''^''^'''^®' '"^''^ 'eavo for Europe. 78
The B.nmo to Lord siielburnn tk,. o 81

and civil services in anticimron ^^V-
^'•''""^^'^onts for the Military

and his (Haldim«n3'8) de farturo
"^

^"^ ^"'''*""

poS rrt";:a/of If;"fefs^'±;/n ^'"^"V^"
^--^)- T^« -

arrive, ^ """ ^' "° **"«"«< ^ent can be made till they

miniBtry.
J^i. -fayne and servant to assist him in his

jL\:rZ::^4''
^^--^^ -^-"^ ^-P'-ting a murderer on th'e'

as iUs not k„Ln whe?h r Ne^Tork Is st^^^^^^^^
.'^^ by his returi

likehhood of peace for reasons 4en ^' °' "^*- ^^^ "°-
Ihe same to Mrs. J lot TJ?At i,«\„ • , 88

retire, &c.
^'"^^ ^® *»«» gi^on hei husband leave to

The name to Hueh iVaUnni^ hit 89
Ibe arrival of the fleet whWn''",!^ .°'"^*"^«- ^as hopes that
loyalists from sStfeHni ^he loT/nft?"*.

^ '^^"^''' "^"^^ «^'
^ the

neyfromhimeelf. rdfXSaw^orttV ''^." ^^^^ °^ ^"^'-
re^'arding his v •'-

claims
^ mformatioii ho wants

Gantn Hospit^rr ^'t "^'^"^'"^ ^^« ^^^^^ hospital and
H
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i

1783.
October 36,

Quebec.

()c»oh«r 28,

Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec

October 28,

Quebec,

Octobpr 28,

Quebec.

October —

,

Quebec.

Novembor 10,

Quebec.

November 13,

Quebec.

NoTember 18,

Quebec.

December 7,

Quebec.

December 9,

Quebec.

December 10,

Quebec.
December 18,

Quebec.

1783.

January 6,

Quebec.

January 6,

Quebec.

February 1,

Quebec.

February 6,

Quebec.

March 17,

Quebec.

March 29,

Quebec.

May 16,

Quebec.

June 9,

Quebec.

June 16,

Quebec.

June 19,

Quebec.

Haldlmand toT. Townf»lierd. That from thocontinunnco of hostil-

ities ho will remain till spring, but dosirea then to leave for
Europe. Pa^e 95
Tho same to General Bar^'oyne. That Mujor Aubrey goe.s to

Europe by the fall fleet. l*romolion of Ct'.)taiu Greon. 9r;

Tho M. me to George Ross. Will give effect, if poesiblo, to his
reusommendation of Mr. Frasor. \)i

The same to W. Pollock. Thanks for loiters and attention to his
affairs. 98
The same to Sir William Howe. That he will not return

Lieutenant Gore aH being absent without leave. 99
The same to M. do Loibiniore (in French). That after tho fleet

eailH, a ocmrait^sion respecting the seigniories will be issued. 100
Tho tamo 10 T. Townshend. Stating that Sir Guy Carleton had

inJormed him ho was not coming to Canada this year, perhaps rot
at all. His (Haldimand's) mortification at Lord Shelburno's appear-
ing to expect he would servo under a junior officer after his long
service. Asks that he may bo allowed to leave. 101
The same to Mr. Watts, London. With mosHuges of remem-

brance, &o. 103
The same to Captain Mure. That ho cannot bfe appointed Brigade

Major. 104
The same to Lt. Governor Hamilton. Asking him and the

Council to lake Mr. Gugy's petition into consideration and report
thereon. 105
The same to John Coffin. Notifying his appointment as Inspec-

tor of Police. 106
The same to M. Eenaod. That he is appointed Grand Voyer. 10*7

The same to Samuel Holland. His records of surveys, &o., to be
sent to tho Bishop's Palace for safe keeping. To attend at his
office for public business two days a week. 108
The SHme to Mr. Watts, London. Is pleased that a commission

to investigate the losses of the loyalists has been appointed by
Parliament. Trusts the time may be extended for sending in
claims. 109
The same to Captain Abbott. That he will appoint a Commis-

sioner of the Peace to assist him at St. John's. HI
The same to Lt. Colonel French. Pillage of Quartermaster

General's stores to be investigated. 112
The same to Brigadier Powell. Ordering him to assemble the

Board to examine the accounts of the Public Departments. 113
The same to Edward Southouse. Cannot give his son an ensigncy

over the heads of others. us
The same to Captain Vall6e. Censuring his conduct in secretly

carrying off Mr. McDonnell, accused of defrauding his creditors. 114
The same to Edward Southouse. Further respecting application

for an ensigncy to his son. ng
The same to General Clarke. Officers with leave of absence not

to sail till despatches arrive. 117
The same to the same. Personal explanations as to the view

taken of the conduct of Captain Ti8dale,.and the course he CHaldi-
mand) takes in the discharge of public duty towards his second in
command. iig
The same to Messrs. Frobisber, Pinlay and Dobson, asking their

cooperation in an examination resnectic Indian "'oods. 120
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1783.
Junn 34,

Quebec.

Judo 24,

Quebec.

June 34,

Quebec.

June 37,

Quebec.

June 27,

Quebec.

June 38,

Quebec.

July 7,

QuHbec.
July 7,

Quebec.

July 10,

Quebec.

July 34,

Quebec.

Aupugt 4,

Quebec.

August 4,

Quebec.
August 4,

Quebec.
August 4,

Quebec.

August 4,

Quebec.

August 4,

Quebec.

September 10,

Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October II,

Quebec.

October 13,

Quebec.

October 20,

Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 36,

Quebec

nuMimiind to Mr. Dizon. KoHpo.-ling tho HtopB ncofisHury to be
tukcn to pnivont tho Iohs of the e«luto of Shipody owin/to non-
fultilntiontof tormHof f*olllcmont. '

^

Page 121

N.'s!*'7s"!o
^° ^17^12^^)""''"' ^"'P*^«''''K ^l^" estate of Shipody,

Tho sanio lo Hurley and Dnimmond. Will give ovory aHeJHtanco toMr. Gordon to Have them from tho Iohscs which may bo caused by
tho conduct of Mr. Cochruno. 105
The samo to Sir Charles Gould. Thanks for bin suggestions as to

C-ourtH Murtiiil, °°
..,„

Tho Hamo to George Ross. Will serve Mr. FraKor, if ho has tho
opportunity. ' :""

The samo to Lord Amherst (in French). Will sorvo Messrs.Hurley and Drummond as far as ho can, His disagroabio position.
IhounHatisfuclory state cf tho couutiy, of tho loyalists and of the
XUUIUIlS* 10Q
The samo to Hugh Wallace. Respecting tho Shipody estate. Il9

t«T*'1^T'' ^u-^-
^^"""g- JRonowing his acquainlanco

; asks him
to look aflop his property in Ponnsylvania. mTho Hamo to George Duprd (in French). Appointintr him
subst.tuto to Mr Eoll.stra (Bellostro?) as Graid VoyeK ?ho di^
trict of Montreal. ''

,0,

nlu° !"T
to General Clarke. Asking if the marriage of MissHocher to Captain Paulus meets his approval. 134

Pandorl'*'"^
^^ ^'"''^ Koppel. Recommending Captain Inglia of tho

Tho samo to John Marsh. Arrival of victualling transports. 136
Tho same to Georgo Cherry. Arrival of victuallers. I37

Tho samo to Lieutenant Leaver. Asking him to tako charge ofa lirench priost and land him in Europe. 133The eamo to Lieutenant Houghton. To attend to the French
priest sent out of tho country. (Soc p. 138 ) 1^9Tho same to Charles Middleton. Recommending Lieutenant
Jjoaver. °

. »

The Kime to Captain Colin Campbell. That ho cannot allow him
to purchase his majority over tho heads of senior captains. 141The samo to Adhemar and Delislo (in French). Does not approve
of their arrogating to tberasolvos the title of deputies of the Pro-
vmce, nor the steps they have taken to advocate tho claims of the
people, which are neither legal nor suitable. 142

lo^ , ij^^^S®"^?
^" Captain Burnot. Memorandum rospoctinif I

land In Nova Scotia called Shipody, of which General HaldimanH
IS a joint proprietor.

, ^^
General Haldimand to Captain Scott. That Captain Mathews is

to be allowed to purchase the majority of tho 53rd. I4»i
Similar letter dated 13th. J^gThe same to Francis Cugnot. Respecting lands at Ooteau d u Lac.

to bo retained for the King's service. i^q

^Jn^r"""." ^^S'^PH*'? ^.^''''"- «'doring him to embark with adetachment of Royal Artillery for Dominica, or, if that island is not
restored on his arrival there, to go to Barbadoes. 149Tho same to General Mathews. That ho regrets not bcinff able
to servo Colonel Ritzmas. ^ ..^
Tho samo to Coy, Muir & C '"

in a drunken quarrel.
-j.".:-i

vOiiHg tue ul-uiu ui mr, \jgiivie

151

12J-7i

»
1 11

i
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i

WBm 1

i ^1

4: '-^^^1

1
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17S3.
Ndvomber 3,

Quebec.

I
'1

November 8,

Quebec.

November 8,

Quebec.

November 17,
Quebec.

November 17,
Quebec.

Novpmber 19,
Quebec.

November 20,
Quebec.

November 20,
Quebec.

November 26,
Quebec.

November 26,
Quebec.

December 4,
Quebec.

1784.
January 6,
Quebec.

January 8,

Quebec.

M&y 17.

Quebec.

May 18,

Quebec.

July 1,
'"': '(ebec.

Jn)y 1,

Quebec.

July 1,

Quebec.

Jnly 2,

Quebec.

CaL<la?h.„ in ,he olbcr colonic ™ «» cbanta ,afer in

Tho «amo lo General Clarke. Cannot assent in hu S.''^° ?"
allowance, without the roj.aUntho.°ir ° "" claim, for

bo peace, otbe,.wi..c a,r wnuo al.'neVwf" I"-°P«">-«'™ -j"

oijr'"^e'"„'^r«u,'S'roX4:?"""°°
°' ''» ''"''°' ''»

"S
.|ronv^.hr:'rpjSai;:r^"^<'«-'» ope-

thJ eror°he<'ro&;,snt.<'" ^™-'^' ^'- «>„,

Ge^ma™rhe'nS;t,r;t;"- ^"' ""^»' -™° '° ^-^St!

on W8 way to examine tho TemfsSa.a road £ Th^io^t
SfJoV;.'

"° """™"' "' "« '°^'"»'- CotofnVh^ CnS
The fame <o Sir Charles Doimias. Conaratnlafm*, hirv, . l^^

Tbo same to tho Commissioners of tho Peaee M,.ntr»=l r. '°f
..e.r tho e,pen.o of appointing an In'spectoJ'Sl'oltar'- '"'Te'Tho same to M

. Mongoiaor, Grand Tiear fin Frenchl Th.t h.

II hirS,';^
'">"' '° «" "-«' '° --' ^im (M-'in^olt^;

JjLXM-nJlTdVan^-^^^^^^^^^^

SWn 'l^
"«,vo eompenpalion. ^Tho nnpromiing —etsfo;

Ea«;bui,^:!ro^i^c;'LTh?r"ard\r^^ ^'^ ^^^^'^^^^ «-
-^^'t

eZr^'f^SV'*,^?'^^^^"''^'^^"^'-^"'^^^)- Will leave shortly Theeffect of DuCaIvet'8 attack may '.e strengthened by thi^ sten n« .>

Tho tame tow. Pollock. Concornine DuOalvot's mmnhlfit n!!tect papers in juetification to bo published.
Pa^phlot. He.
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1784.
Angu9t 1,

Quebec.

Aucrust 1,

Qoebec,

Aujjust 1,

Quebec.

Aufjust 16,

Queoec.

Aupiist 27,
Quebec.

September 1,

Quebec.

September 1,

Quebec.

September 1,

Quebec.

September 1,

Quebec.
September 1,

Quebec.

September 1,

Quebec.

September 13,
Quebec.

October '6,

Qaebee.

November 6,

1786.
March 24,

London.

May 10,

London.

1786.
May 20,

London.

May 20,

London.

October 4,
London.

^.
Haldimand to General Tryon. i^ecommending officers for promo-

GibmlUr, cannot £cLXd ^mZZT'JV''"^''' '"'v
'"

passage by tie"SZ !?iP?'1
Sto'-'i ««l".>l>;t V may hare .

TK^oo i^ .,
.a-iaiarua, it ho loaves at a su table time ia»

deprived o, hU orJSr™yet£"ef„r' ^''J" '^°""°'' " '°';

Ine same to General Mfilcilln, w;ii a^ u .
y." ^°°

datioD of Ensign Forbes ' ^'' recomraen-

The sam. to W. Pollock. Acknowledging letters. &c. m
ductioT'"'

'" ^'°''"^ °°'^^'"°- ^cl^nowlodging letters of intro-

ductf'
'' ^' ^' ^^°^"'^- Acknowledging letters of int'ro'

The same to Dr. Mabane (in French^ That th^ <5n«,-„ t
^^?

cannot have priests from th^Sem?nary ofS wtifhZ tZ'.T^-'^

FVZ7Tt:i r^.^r^'r^o are^n'oVSeTrmT; m„t"?o

arrival of Mr. Wallace. ^^ *^°'^- ^.tpected

The same to Lcrd Amherst Cin French^ TIia h^Io^ u u
^^^

and deaths to the ProvincSwta^r^ ^'^''"^^'

'"'""f.?.^
.

The same to Evan Nepoan, Secretary tf ffa- Troamn-tr v..J,

QaJtV'sir Gu^0..h'^"?
^'" ^"""'f'^- "'jov Mathews gone to

205

,-•

"i

*
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1787,
January 27,

London.

March 28,

London.

April 27,

London.

May —
London.

September 23,

London.

December 5,

London.

1789.

June 30,

Loudon.

June 30
London.

1790.
Hatch 1,

London,

1791.

February 3,

London.

June 5,

London.

Haldimand to D. Delancey. That he cannot accept his offer to be
one of his esquires at the installation, that situation having been
lorff promised. Pagg 204
The same to Georjro Hardinge. That he will recommond him

for Counsel in Quebec ca^'os should opportunity offer and in the
meantime rotninH him as Counsel in all law proceedings of his own
(Haldimand's) from Canada. 206

Philip Bean to General Haldimand. Inquiring as to the autho-
rity for paying a bill drawn by Lt. Governor Abbott. 208

:eLaldimand to P. Dean. That the bill for £289 lOs. paid on account
of Lt. Governor Abbott, was for the public service and paid on
judgment being obtained. 207
The same to Lieutenant George Young (in French). Concerning

the raising of recruits in Germany. Suggests that the Province of
Holland might agree to let troops engage in the King's service, 209
The same to Major Prevost (in French). Colonel "Wood's name

to bo added to hia in the power of attorney to manage his
(Haldimand's) lands, &c. 210
The same to Lord Dorchester, (in French). Eecommending his

nephew, Lieutenant Devos. 211
The same toLt. Colonel Harris. Leaves to him th^ arrangements

of the battalion at Niagara. Eocomraends his (Haldimand's)
nephew, Lieutenant Devos. 212
The same to Lieutenant Devos (in French). Complains of his

expenses in spile of his solemn promises. Will, however, pay the
bills he has drawn. 213
The same, no address (probably Captain Freeman) (in French).

The extravagance of Lieutenant Devos, &c. 216
The same to Captain Gonevay (in French). Thanks for his

attention to Lieutenant Devos. If he does not improve will allow
him to vegetate as a subaltern. 214

1757.

November 23,

New York.

1768.
February 11,

New York.

March 6,

New York,

March 25,

New York.

Aptil 23,
Ntw Toik.

April 23.

April 30.

Lettees from Yarious Persons, 1757-1768.

Volume I.

B. 68. B.M. 21,728.

Major Cunningham to Colonel Haldimand. Congratulations on his
appointment to the 2nd battalion. The dismissal of a person re-
commended to Lord Loudon. Page 1

Colonel Young to the same (partly English and French). His
wound still continues to trouble him, &c. 2
The same to the Kamo. Recall of Lord Loudon and appointment

of Aborcromby to the command in chief in North America ; other
regimental changes. 3
The same to the same. Ref igr « the Paymastorship of the troops

;

uske that Lieutenant John Browne be recommended for the post. 4
Lieutenant Browne to the same. Eospeoting bills to be drawn

for settlement of accounts. 5
Colonel Young to the same (in French). Eespecting the diflaculty

of obtaining bills of exchange (see p. 5.) 6
Captain Browne to the same. Settlement of regimental ac-

counts, &c. 7
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1758,

May 21,
Halifax.

June 8,

Fort Edward.

October 7,

Lake George,

October 21,

Lake George,

October 24,
Lake George.

Octobpr 27,
Fort Edward.

November 1,

Albany.

November 7,

Albany.

Novembfr 23,

New York.

1T59.

March 10,

Albany.

March 26,

New York.

Jane 30,

Oswego.

July 14,

Niairara.

July 15,

Niagara.

July 18,

Niagara.

July 21,

Niagara.

R. Ross to Haldimand. Arrival of Iho floats and troops. Louis-
bourg looked upon as gained ; wishes him a suceossful campaifrn.
Recommends a young man whose faults aro all of the genteel kind.

Pa"c 8
Lord Howe to the same. Captain Barbank's return after a fruit-

less expedition. Work doing on the Saratoga road. 10
J. Appy to the same (in French). Nothing serious oxpocted

from the North. Threatening news from the West and reinforce-
ments ordered. Return of General Amherst. Desires the return of
Haldimand and to hoar from him, &c. n
The same to the same (in Piench), No news yet from the

south. Asks him to get a saddle which was left behind, 13
The same to the same. Saddle not arrived. Carpenter sent as

asked for, &o. 1^
Bi'igade Major Spittel to the same. All the waggon

: horses sent
to Half-way BrooK ; they are almost worn out and no forage. Bad
roads. ° ^^

J. Appy to the same (in French). Offers his ser^icen. Action
at Loyal Harmon

; slight lo.ss of the enemy ; 58 killed and wounded
of the Royal troops. The proposed attack on the fort prevented by
the rain and bad roads. Provisions for Port Edward.

*

16
The same to the same (in French). Sending papers with account

of battle with the Russians. Nothing new from Forbes. Progregs
of the Fort at Onoida. Delay in arrival of Amherst. Despatches
from the Ministry sent straight to Halifax. No word of peace;
draughts of troops sent out. Thanks of the King to bo published to
the troops for the attack on Carillon. 19
The same to the same. He may come to New York. The rear

guard of Forbes' army marched from Loyal Harmon to Fort Da
(^aesne. 22
Colonel Bradstreet to the same. Has received return of ration

money duo the 4ih Battalion, which cannot be paid for wa-it of
money, &c. 24

J. Appy to the same (in French). Busy getting replies as to the
contingeiits from the Provinces lor the campaign; list of those
known. The troops to attack Quebec under Wolfe. Monckton gone
to Louisbourg to accompany him; Stanwix to Philadelphia; Forbes
dead, &c. Reports of snccesees in the West Indies and capture of
the French fleet. Gossip. Congratulates him on liie efforts at
Carillon, &c. 25

Brigadier Prideaux to the same. That he (Haldimand) is to build
a fort at Oswego. 3q

Captain Rutherford to the same. Congratulations on his victory.
The attack on Niagara delayed by the incapacity of the Engineers;
the progress of the siege. The number of oa^ualtios, &o. 34

Captain Maclean to the same (in French). Congratulations on
his victory at Oswego. The inefficiency of the works at Niagara •

the enemy go in and out of the fort at pleasure. The engineer
woui .ed ; the attack on the trenches, &c. 36
_ brigadier Prideaux to the same. Hopes to bo in possession of
Niagara in a few duys. The strength of the fort. His batteries
will bo ready to play next day. Tbo voracity of the Indians. 32

Captain Maclean 10 the same. Death of the General (Prideaux)
and Colonel Johnstone. Djplorable condition oMhe troops if HaU
dimand does not come, Sir W. Johnson in comniand. The ineffi-
cieriey of the Engineers. The absolute necessity of Haldimand's
coming, 30
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1759.
July2tf,

Niagara.

July 29
Oiwego.

July 29,

Uawego.

JulJ —
Oawego.

AnguBt 1,

Oswego.

No date.

1760.
January 21,
War office.

February 9,
London.
February 20,
Albany.

1762.
February 25,
War office.

March 17,
Paris.

June 9,

Quebec.

June 23,

Montreal.

The sal« f'V' '*• '"'^^^'^ °^ «° Haldimaad. 4?

on^t rtorir.'°cr„^Poi!r;at;,
Tie Geaorara compU„e„1^

act wUh the troops & "'""'• '"''"'" '" ^ <«'"<"='»<' '»

James Moyrick to the same. To send certain rotarns. J»

HndslTaXL^Ml" 'I""?
""°»- S'" »""' for garden seeds for

for"trhes?th''of"Mroops
™"'^'"°« sont that eoSd be procured

be*;o'^°:rbX«t,''°
'™°- '"f"™'"* '"'" "f "» P'-o""""" ">

Abbe de I'We Diea to Grand Vicar Perrault (in Renchl Trnsta

Ind .hersSm'he'ZsT ".f""^-
^"^ »""y iZth^Zt

flnpt= S "M (or thoie priests who rem-ined with their

Mivevf
^''•'^"^""'^ surveying and iutonds cotniag to Three

to ^^t all th« ,-n ^ ^-^ *° the Hame (in French). That ho Ls tryingto^et all the information possible as to the questions entrusted tS

ha?bet'oiltlf?n'
^•'^•^•'

K'\' '^'^'- That Captain McDonne?
Thnm«, M 11, ^^.r""^""

^^'^ ^'^ company at Three ilivor.s. 61

LanauJ^d e Ak
°

'h
' T'' .^^u^^'"^ P^P'''^^' ^«^^h of Madame

S^^JZiu " '"'^ *^ '''°'^ ^'« "«Phew to Quebec. 63

dimaX nonhT'-
^/'^•^°^'«dge8 letter, staling that his (HaF-

SendWfo^r^ T **'°"J'^
"°' S""^ ^^^ information he was 8ont for.bending tools. Intends to sail for Europe. I-i

l«+r ;
^°"'^^^"!.Jesuit, to the same (in French). Has reid the

Jhranithtlern^'
^'"^ '"^^^ order^roduced ly g^fvig^ur^^?

FredtfckmilH-'^ 'a^ T'" ^^'"'^^l ^^ ^rown
;

hopes to see

IrtTuf iScrrflol-t.
"^"^^ ''' T.]nglandand offers hi^ services.

66
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1762.
AugOBt 5,

Quebec.

Beptfimber 21,
Quebec.

September 23,
Quebec.

September 29,
Three Rivers.

November 19,
Quebec.

(1763?)
February 12,
Three Rivers

176i.
May 31,

AlfqS ^
tY?

'" ^° 'J^ldi'^^nd (i" French). Sending on despatches •

J^nsign Bruyere to the same. Firo at Throe Rivers. Jf

March 12,
Quebec.

1766.
May 21,

MoDtreal.

July 6,
Quebec.

Auguiit 10,
<Juebeic

November 18,
Machiche.

November 29

1766.

February ij.

Halifdx.

February 16,
Quebec.

April 8,

Halif..x.

April 28,

QueLec.

claTms
'"""' '' '^' '"""' ^''^ ^^«°«'^)- That he has settled certain

comSL^oTtl\\'ttatn ?;:p ""'"'i^^'
at Montreal. The three

GilborrBarkiv to th'^Lr«^ ^^°* ordered to La Prairie. 78
seized andlold.

* ^^'^"'^ding a settlemeat for goods

good^Sranhr" '^ '^'^"^ ^^^P^ *^— «• P-y--t o?

P.?;.s'^n?Mrohicho''Th5"
l^'-^"^'^)- ^^«P««t-g the lands a?

of thfl fi Km^A ^ The rf,souroes of Pabos in spite of the rain
ow M^Ioi «••.

^.^"'^^"'"^ Haldimand's nephew.'^ His (Gugy'S
with 7etZ R

''"'• ^"" ^•^P'^^«« "^^t^^^^ ^"^ray and Baffon
Claim.on ho -^tlr: f •

*' ^^ Haldimand's abso.oe^in EnglanS
Thopronosad inn.^ ""'^ .^'''^^' ^^'^ disputo.s concoming them
of th^rS aote ,"i«

of Major General Burton. Clagy's^opinrn

CaDtainM-n,.t°' • ^''^ ^edire to obtain land in New York

and;^S*„^o?c"oat^^

propertied in .>?ovaScti?'^n^''"r°'°^u*'^" ^^'P'^y ^"^ ^'^^^^

Province for settlom^ntLn^'^^^^^ *^« '"^^^^^ «* *»»«

ment:
««t^'om«nt before the people of Britain and the Govern.

h.hltn7"tolT'V^'''^V''^'- ^'^'^''^ his resignation, as
to -oramand th«^nrf? "Tv"'''.'-'''''"

""^ Haldimand's appointment

T T w ^n u
P'^O'Perity for the Province. 95

land at Shi?o'dt"oon'.rt,:?-^^ ^^^
I'''''''-. ^"^P^"""- ^^0

mundorofthetmon.«tn K *'°'^l"°
^'^ appointment as Corn-

Priests to belo fTth , A.'S-"- ^ ."'''' ''° ^«"'« ^'^'^ P'^b°« J^'^ds-

monts of friends
^^^dians. Survey of Sable Island. Mo^e-

^.
Lieutenant McCdloch to tho same. Oanoerning his rosign^a^

100

M V
' 1^

H f:ii : Mm

11 |fl

p !lJis
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1766.

May 2»,

Philadelph a

June 9,

Boston.

AnirustSI,
Halifax.

Au((U8t 38,

Halifax.

September 1,

Philadelphia.

September 3,

Hopewell.

October 4,

Quebec.

October 13,

Macbiche.

November 2,

Halifax.

Decembsr 9,

Philadelphia,

December 15,

New York.
1767.

January 3,

Quebec.

January 21,

Montreal.

February 5,

Pbiladelphiu.

February 6,

Halitax.

Febrnarv 7,

Halifax.'

Lieutenant Hutching to Brijjjrdior Haldimand. Sending balance
he owo^ to the estate of Briji^adior Boiuiuet. Page 101

BoniB,min Faneuil to Adam Hoops. Sending invoice of cattle
ehipijed to Shipody, &(j. 102

J. J. W. DesbarroH to Brigadier Haldimand (in French). M.
Terroux, after settling his aflfairs in Quebec, will sit down on his
lands in Cumberland. Best and Banbridgo have given up the Ship-
ody lands. Complaints of settlors on these lands arranged for the
time. The conduct of Acadians from St. John's Island, &c. 103
The same to the same (in French). Summarizing contents of his

last letter. Death of Admiral Diirrell. Mr. Francklin j)roclaimed
Governor. Arrival of the 14th. Lord Colvillo to leave for
Europe. 106
Thomas Barnsley to the same. Thanks for leave of absence,

&c. 110
Thomas Colhoon to Adam Hoops. Details of the conduct of tho

settlers at Hopewell. 129
ThomuR Mills to Brigadier Haldimand. That he has been ap-

pointed Brigade Major to go south with him (Haldimand). Asks
for leave of absence for the winter. Ill

C. Gugy to the same (in French). Has shipped his baggage
for Chailoston. Claim on Levesque. Provisions sent to Pabos, and
basinesj connected with it. The suit instituted Iby Barkley for
goods selzad. His regret at Haldimand going south. Parther
about Pabo^ and Captain Prevost's vi.iit to it, other business matters
and tho affairs of Barkly in postscript, dated the 26th. The new
Governor. Cramahd acting as his Secretary and doing the work,
&o. 114

William Nesbitt to Adam Hoops. The disturbances cf the Beltlors

at lU/pewell and the means taken to pacify them. 123
Adam Hoops to Brigadier Haldimand. Is about to visit Cumber-

land County and see the lands. The proceedings at Hopewell are,

he fears, encouraged, &o. 127
G. Mftturin to the same. Enclosing bills and despatches, &o., for

PensacolSj with memorandum as to drawing bills appended. 132

Thomas Mills to the same. Has arranged for the pay of the
Acting Brigade Major. Baikly'r? affair need not trouble him. The
settlement of Poback (Pabos ?) will be looked aftor. The Province
still in hot water, Walker's ear contributing. The severe climate,
Tho friendship between him and Sheriff, Bocoramenda Ensign
Foatherstone. list

Sergeant Orr to the samo^ Applying on behalf of a slave, Mary
Lowie, for her freedom, as she is hunted by St. Luc la Coi no. 139
Adam Hoopo to the same. Has been visiting the lands in Cum-

berland. Nothing done about surveying the lands at Badford.
Affairs of the Shipody lands referred to Mr. Wallace. 142

J. J. W. Desbarros to the same. That money has been advanced
to Torronx on notes protested. Asks Haldimand to refund and take
the lands, as it was on his reooinnxendation the monoy was
advancod, 14^
The same to tho same (in French). The state of affairs at Ship-

ody. Pierre Sunette and his family are fishing at a small ho'-bour

near Halifax. Difflculty of settling Pabos. The Germans want
experience and must be supported, Suggestj the nettlemcnt of

Acadians with certain advances on terms given. The conduct of
Terroux. Plan of Isle Royale sent to England. Lord William
Campbell the Governor. Friendly romombranoes, )i:o. 14t
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1767.
March 10,

FortPaumure

Marcli 19,

New-York.

March 24,
LOBdOD,

April 17,

Pensacola,
April 21,

Pensacola.

April 29,

Qaebec.

April 29,

Peosncola.

Majl,
Philadelphia.

May 6,

Fort Bute.

May 7,

Kingston.
(Jamaica.)

May 19,

Kingston.

June 2,

Fort Panmure

Captain Rea to Haldiraand. Is building cabins for the Indians •

settlors coming in. Not raoro than ftOO actos should bo granted to'one settlor; land good. Choctaws at the Fort; thoy demand food

Crooks 4'nH"'' r"^' ^•^•^ '^^ Chica^aws. to war against ?SeCrooks, bondintj for provisions. Sonds accounts, &c. Paso I5iAlexander Frusor to the same. Po.sition of Lord Chatham? EastIndian victories; General Amherst has received a hint to be in

of hT-it? ^"l^-
^^'^'^-^ Murray's cold reception till taken notice

CarlLn A
4ffa,"-«»n Canada not improved by the arrival of

Sint Qf f'T' of Colonel Prevo.st, &o. The quarrels among the

itur: ,

^^^"^ ^^ "V^^y-
^®°*'''« ^'"''^'•^'^ to join their regiments inIreland or resign, &c.

^ ]Li

uH^^-i^ ^T '*'. '^'^ ^^'"®- Trusting that Governor Johnstone has

tI: i:^.f';"''°''*''''i
yet come to as to the barracks at Pensacola.

^t;T!f
^°'' """"^ ^^' ^^"^ ^'^^P'J °°* to b« charged to the menauring the summer, jWX

Captain Duroli to the same. Thanks for a present, &o. 165

and Iber^viir'

PHtman to the same. Eeport on tho forts at Natchez

TaT^°nu"^ ^)"^ ^^ *^® ^*'"*'- U°«blo to get to Now York fromLake Champlam not taking and from tho badness of the winter

^iT.M\^ / \?-.^l
exempted from coming to Pensacola. Will try

to settle (or sell) the Poback (Pabos ?) property. iggDr. Lorimer to Major Hutchison. Eespecting pay to the medical
omcers.

^,^2Adam Hoops to Brigalier Haldimand. Provisions sent to Ship-ody Wood h«8 been j,a;d half for tho survey of the lands; to bepaid the rest when the work is done. 143Captain Homo to the same. The Spaniards are building a fort ontho Mississippi at the mouth of the Iberville near Fort Bute, ftnd

.Zfv, f w""i, ^l'"'.
^'''' ^™'"e ^t. 2,000 troops expected andanother fort to bo built opposite Natchez. Kecot^mends the em-ployment of a pilot. Agreement to deliver up deserters from each

side. Prospects of tho Mississippi overflowing. Cannot clear the
iDorvillo.

^^^
Prancklyn and Younger to the same. Sending various articles toHim and two turtles to Gocoral Gago and Mr. W allace. 177

Jane 2,

fort Panmure

June 14,

Fort Bute.

July 11.

Londou,
July 27,

Oharlcston,
(S.O.)

The same to the same. Sending dupplies, &c. 179

Captain Eea to Major Chissolm. Mobile. Arrival oC Spanish

«innf*? ^'-^'ci^ez. Sending requisitions for clothing, provi-
SlOtlS, (KC.

IWrt
The same to Brig^^dier Taylor. Arrival of Spanish troops andplans for orecung and trming a post. Agreement as to deserters.Lhoctaws demanding powder, &c. Spaniards giving large presents

hlSh ''"f-
.^'•^j^^ 01 Arkansas chief for pr-e^^nts. Garrison

healthy, want utensils. &c. jg2
Captain Disnoy to Brigadier Haldimand. E3specting bad state

ot the Indian presents, jggThomas Boll d to tho same. Sending articles ordered. 187

Th^^'^iM-^^'^i^u"
^^"^ ^""'®- Acknowledgments. The groat heat.

1 ho fertility of the country, and cheapness ot evorytlfing. The
hostile conduct of the Spaniards at Havana. The fertility of St
Augustine. Suicide of tho carpenter. 188
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AuRust 23,

Summersett.

August 31,
• lamaici.

September 14,
New Orleans.
September 18.

1767. -.-

Fortst.Markfl Heat of tho weather. Plont'; of fli I o w- ^ "^ ;?''»rden8.

and turkoys but thosa do nnT 11 iu r
"^'"^ ^nnfrint. venison

much pro^iBits 'riL^ra. tWtVinrtt^t'o'Jth^r'T ''Jthe barrack, &c. Eoad.'uking. bLdinSrcSx^'n^rtJcSpstSy "^^

at ieSlfThani*'' '"""• ?'^ '^'^*'°« P'-^^""^ him from calHog
s^.kly, &o

' ^'' """""^ ''^° °ffl°°'-« i" Ja"»aica. Kingston

Marjuis to the same (in French). Offering his services. Im
S/wTrlein';: anfwmJe ""forwatl^J" 't?™^'

P^°^''«'«"« fo'' the posts received

bateaux &- ZtH f
' ?'"°!1^°'^ prowsions in stSre. repairs to^^^loaux, &.. Asks for an advance of money to bo accounted

?ffptS f'-g^^"
Taylor to Brigadier Taylor. Asks to be relieved m

ThoL^'wMr "^.^'? «"* h'« "^^•'•« i" disorder. 208

4."»:s.S .z'; 5-s. S";v.T.-«r "!""
;

'

Ma or Parmflr -^ Th^ «„ V , ,
" -^^ *° ^'^^ evidences for

ThT^r.-r.K . 1 . xT^
^"^^^^ °^ ^'^^ desertion from the ^Mth 4

ThA o„r . ,
°® J^rcncb. The answers are given in dft^iil

^nLTlZZ%et '"P"'^ '^' '^^'^'^ show?The" amtnts

^^tSnl'if,ofZl:Tr^ I««° far on his way with^90
the Ohio and

!,o'"nteers from the 42nd to join ibe 21st His rontA +« w 1

ino- HPhn^^lt I -ir
'^"ison. Failure to build the saw mill Fish.

t«r.ey to StU.„n. idCrb; MJduVhX'^ '°'' """
^'^l^

October 26,
Philadelphia.

November 14,
Pensacola.

November 16,
New York,

November 20,
Pensacola.
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1767.
Dfoember 30,
Port Fiicumre

Ko datp.
Dee. 1767?

1768.
Jannary 11,

Jamaica,

January 12,
Fort Bute.

January 17,
Jamaica.

January 20,
Quebec.

Janus ry 22,
New York.

January 33,
New York.

January 29,
Fort Panmure

February 9,

February 6,
Fort Bute.

February
7,

Jamaica.

Pebi-uary 8,

Jamaica.

February 10,'?

New, Orleans.*

February 11,
Summerseai.

February 11,
Fort Bute. ,^

February 20
Virgina,

c^pocod. Sending S'"o°% C""' T"»'^"™"»- I-^!"".
buigcon Loriraer iv (ho samn T»,« k .

^"^^ ^""^^

troop. i„ good hcdll, C°.gZ\o^:,faL''"""' "' ""•"'"« •\"

Cayman. How , hoy ro'rboub»3" &'''""''''''"''<' "'''''''

at |h« G,.nd Cayman ,„ be bXght on
° "'.pwrcckcd troop,

Samuel Hoi and lo iho «nm« 'rr i 2iO
owing .o,ho,o,ign„°iiSTr„,.4rc'irof 'l^S"

'° J^"""""
Colonel Irvin and Dr. Mabano I wV. r ?u' t> ,

^^ opposition of
how it can best bo dinp^ed of itlTnl'lf ^^r""

^'^.^.^'^ ^ottlomcnt,

;

numont over the ruinHTLoui;bou . P .^*'''^r""^'^ "'l^^*^^^' ^''
'

on the Plains of Abraham MoZ^e^f^r^^^^ ^^ ^^'l«
cola to Bouquet. Tired of sun ev^'nl a

?"''^ ?' ""'^^^ «^ ^'''^'"a-

surveyed last winter, and the coYst fn ct^^-'T' '^? ^^"'^^''^
^^^'J

Schlcfiser's servant aU hitnsolf LtShu^T' ^t"'
.^^^'^^^'^of ycung

Rivers Iron Works let. D^awinrof "g,S h^"*?^'^"."-
^^« ^hrel

^^'«"J,(P-E;IO. His mone/mail t^d t™ i ; t'
'" '' ^^1J. Marsh to the same His flrnVQi ^r. at

""'•'' '^^^ 252
to the General (Gag^) of the eCnl^toZJ''^ ^
Penpacola. The imWssibilitv n?t„f?- u'''','??"'^

°* ^^'^ Post at
anything in ALrTc^ ffivo fnZ^ '^ ^'"^''^'y *« ^^' «°d to
Mills as Brigade Maj'; &c

^^"""'^ ^^""^' Dismiosal of

Jhe.ameto the aamo. iJegarding promotion for Mr. Jlnil^.

Spaniard...
^"'^'^''^ ^^ ^^^^'^o pro«ont8 from the

Repairs at the Natchez, and amounts ^^^

^^T^ot.^t^'T^^^^^^^ Mr Collins,

Basil Keith to the same. His arHvkl ^A i

^«°««^ola. 273
garrison at Pen.acola. S^cknes^on tb^id "'

Offi>«T°'
^^ •^'^^

S;:,&r'''^-^^ «* Governmenft^o'te i^sTSt
^hi^tSerSprha^e SSv'd 'li""'"^

°,'^^"°^' *^- Trusts It
in the AdminifitSn '

^''"'' P°''*''^' "«^« "»d changes
Francis Caminade to the same Hn Frflnr-h >> rri, ^ •

^"^^
• the extent of the colonv iKa f,-^mr!ii f ^ , '-^ ^^^^ owing to
is too short. ^' ^^^ *""' *"°^«d f«r deserters to ourrender

Shfpody. ^Sunts^o^tSnitle^" rV'' grindstones. &c.. from
OB t^he^Monongahola PunSrmeM°L ^T.r'' "^"" ^^^^"'^ ^«r
^-on Of fbe r.,^;?;^ ^M^r^li-rV^J:
phyra^:5^hiL?jSr rccottsTirr^-'^-"^-. ^^ ^•-^--

Colonel Byrd to the game Tntr^l." //-^^^'^'^ff- 285

tolookforlandinV7esrCidI """"^ ^^"'^ gentlemen going
286

9
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1768.
Pebnmry 22,

Edinburgh.

Pobniary 22,

Ediaburgb.

March 2,

Fort Panmure

March 4,

German Town

March 12,

London.

March 14,

Fort St Mark.

March 14,

Fort St. Mark.

March 19,

Machiche.

March 26,

Charleston.

March 28,

Charleston.

March 28,

Charleston.

April 13,

Pensacola.

April 16,

Fort Bute.

April 21,

Pensacola.

April 29,
Brieg.
May 6,

Fort Panmure

May 14,

New Orleans.

May 15,

Kingston,

General Oughton to Haldimnnd. Thanks for caro of liirt regi-

ment; und congratulationH on the suucchs of hiu works at tho post.

Sketch of political airairs in Europe. ^ogo 'IBJ

John RoHH to tho ««me. ThunkH for attention to tho good of tho
3lBt itcgimont. Movements of offlcei'S, Ac. Introducing Mr.
Blackwoil. 2'.ri

Lieutenant Lovoll to the Ramo. Arrivi of Dr. CollinB with
medicines. Repairs to the fort which in rotten. People arriving t*

look at the lands. 2[u,

Thomas Colhoon to the same. People at the settlement propos-
ing to move lo Shipody; their idleness during tho winter; their

destitution. Preparing vo build a saw mill and dyke tho marr-hcs.

French people offering as tenants on shares. The UHeIessn< of
the present settlors. The good conduct of tho blacksmith. J98

J. Marsh to tho same. Interviews with tho Ministry. How he
(Hddimand) is to expect womotion. Has made up his mind still

to remain in the army. The uproar caused by tho general elec-

tions; political gossip. Urges Uutchison's appointment to bo Bri-
gade Major. Elliott's appointment as Governor was only to give him
the salary. The confused state of tho accounts of tho 31st, &c. 303

Lieutenant Wright to the same. Refusal of^the men to work at
the garrison garden. Their submission. Returns of provisions
sent. Return of Indians from Havana well dressed by the
Spaniards. 310

P. A. Sinnott to the same. Intrigues of the Spaniards with tho
Indians. The superstitions of the Indians, &c. 313

Conrad Gugy to the same (in French.) The affairs of Pabos.
Death of Metral, his extravagance. Reports as to the appointment
of Carleton or Murray to the Governorship. The views of the ad-
herents of each. Tho indifference of the Government. The pro-
gress that might bo mado by tho Province if care were bestowed
on it. 315

Captain Durell to the same. Accident to tho "Cygnot." His
accounts washed away in the wreck. Sends duplicates to bo signed,
&c. Mortality among the "Cygnet's" officers and crew. 319

Lieutenant Boucher to the same. Is detained to await a court-
martial on a deserter. His ill-treatmont by Captain Gosling ; asks
for an opportunity to present his case. 324

Major Chissolm to the same. Asking leave for Lieutenant
Williams. 326

Lieutenant Thomas to the same. Has been pillaged by Indians
without compensation. Aske for leave of absence, or to be employed
as an Engineer. 327

Lieutenant Kirkman to Major Chissolm. \eka for command pay,
owing to tho expense of entertaining French .ind Spanish visitors at
tho fort. 329
Alexander Frasor to Brigadier Haldimand. Narrative of the

disputes between tho Governors of East and West Florida and
Brigadier Taylor in reference to the command of the troops, &c. 331

Colonel Zaremba to the same. Application in German. 346
Lieutenant Lovell to the same. Has received Governor Brown

with suitable honours. Acadian families settling near the Spanish
fort. Repairs to tho barracks. 352

DeGriortz to the same (in French). Thanks for kindness received.
His return to Europe delayed. 353

Peter Francklyn to the same. Introducing Mr. and Mrs.
Blackwell. 354
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1 «.

New Orlean

May 21,

^' w Orleans,

May ?0,

London.

Mb- so,

TatiueKuahe,
(Tatama-

June 10,

Pbiladelpbis

June 18,

Fort Bute.

June 23.

New Orleans

June 29,

New Orleat

(July 1768,
New Orleans
No date.)
July 2,

New Orleans

July 3.

New Orleans,

July 4,

New Orleans-

July 13,

Fort Bute.

July 18,

Fort Bute.

July 18,

Fort Bute.

July 21,

Fort Bute.

July 22,
New Orleang.

B. MacDamara to ualdi nnnd Wi«h kjii e^ l .

Lieutenant Bouche. ^ ^"' ^°' ^''^^ advanced to

help ho hn« ifcoivcd ^
^fODthV btatirg his position and tho

Colonel lioquin to'- - . r^ „ , v „ 3''^6

Haldimand the cauHo of hTl^^ ^ILn!''^^ k-^^
^'^ Br.^dier

Bouqnet-H portrait, Beal^L.Vo^f
'''"""' ""'^'"^ '^''

^^'^"l/^r
J. J. VV. DcBBaiTCH to Britfudioi- n\,Vwr.u. /• . ^^*

Road laid out from tho head ot TTn^^r'°i™\"' °^ ^'^^' OfflcerB.

Mirgeon for the sickly "oason
^''' *'°^''="'^ " Spanish

^^ri:^^l^^^l^^^^^ '-^"^ ^r Havanag
.ige!"'HJoonduS of\hr" ^7^^"^ °^ -hoonor after a ?Id
Aubrf IB inluln '"'about tJ'o c3rv"will''";'!l;''''

^^'-^''^'^ ''"•^

to Fort Bute. Vi.it of Governor Hr^'«,^J^^
want of veraci PoveHv r7 T. ^^"^ I

^'' .?'^*''«'^ f'^'' '^nd, his

DeGriertz to tLe BaTe fn freSchr'Sn"' ^'^ ^'L'^'^^^'
^76

whom ho has Jod-cd ^ -^^ ^^^^'^'aends tho man with

Tho same to tho samo Cin Fr.^n«T, i a j-
A.ks hfrnto p„y Mr. fIV^McM si'o. f'.lS*

""""
"'"t!;F. Caminade to tho samA (\n v^^^^u\ "^^'P* 383

arrival at PonHacola Z^ov^ fin .V.« r ^^ Congratulations on his

has been sent fi^rn Havana
^ ^ Government of New Orleans

J^mSXT ^'^ ''''' (^'^ ^-"<'^)- J'^trcducing Messrs. Noya'u

Lat::Tot^h!rrai^ ^7 by wato/S

refLltoallortwrricrLouiSL^^^^ ^^''^^^ Bro^°'«
reckless conduct in fiWineawrTn? T"'"».

Tangihapas
;
his

Baton Rouge. ^ ^ ^ ^^°''' *''• -Favourable reports of

L. Perrault to the samo (\n FrPnoK^ n- i. r
^^^

to which ho intends to^o bark q« V ^'^ fft-J^n from the Illinois

Lieutenant KiJkmlnS theLe ThL^'^ '
'fu'^""^^'

*«• 39«
vessels under LicutoranrFrr«r ;.-i?

""^^^'^^ '°,^^<' ^^^'^"^ ^^ the
Mississippi by the Ibe"villeTh« ^''T''*

^^^"^ reaching the
Bhould bVallowed for 1 ticieffr^ir^^^^ ^^'^ of tho men

C. J. Maiton to the same f\n Vvar,nU\ a i •
^^^

of his for employment ^
^^e^^ch). Applying as a countryman

401

4 ^^1

j

I
I
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1768.

July 23,

Fort Bute.

Jnly 23,

V iw Orleans.

July 24,

Jamaica.

Jnly 26,

St. Augustine.

July 26,

Jemsica.

August 2,

St. Augustine.

August 4,

Fort Bute.

August 4,

Fort Panmure

Augast 8,

Mobile.

August 10,

Pensacola.

August 13,

Now Orleans.

August 18,

Louisiana

August 25,

Staugustine.

Lieutenant Kirkman to Haldimand. Sending a gunner with Mr.

Waugh to Pensacola. Doubts H' Mr. Frasei-'n veenels can reach tho

MissisHippi. Sends proceedings of Court Martial. Page 403

B. Macnsmara to the same. Sending letters. News of the vessels

for the lber>7ille fort.

"

404

AdmiralParry totho same. Arrival of the " Adventure". Has not

been able to visit Pensacola. Will give orders to take recruits to

Grenada; Friendly messages, &c, 405

Major Whitmore to the same. Has taken command in absence oi'

Colonel Taylor. Preparing barracks for troops from West Florida.

Presumes he (Baldimand) will come to live at Stc. Augustine. 407

Lieutenant Boucher to the same. Arrival at Kingston with

troops. The Governor willing to take them to fill up the regiments

on the island. The expense of sending them to the Grenades. 409

The same to the same. Hi"* reasons for leaving the troops

for the Grenades at Jamaica. The obstruction on the part of the

Lieutenant Governor, &c. 411

Alexander Eraser to the sarae. Statement of the difficulties of

getting up to Fort Bute and forwarding the provisions. Has delivered

the money for the garrison, &c. 414
Lieutenant Lovell to the same. Eospecting the delivery of

Spanish deserters. Has sent boats for repair in order to go to New
Orleans for suppliea. Visit of Indians to whom presents have been

given. Threats of Choctaw Indians, It is desirable to fix the site

of a town near the Fort. Sickliness of the place. 421

Surgeon Gray to Major Chissolm. 'Want of medicine for the sick

of the 2 1st Eegiment. No proper hospital accommodation. Increa-

sing sickness among the ti-oops. Danger of putrid fever breaking

out. Has not money for medicines. 425

V. M. to Brigadier Haldimaiid (_in French). The pitiable state

of the garrison. The necessity for providing for the soldiers, and

thai they be gradually inured to fatigue in that climate. The con-

tinued drunkenness of Captain Vignolles, The country not improving

nor the commerce, as New Orleans is too near. Difficulties of the

Mississippi navigation and want of a port are unfavourable. The
condition of Louisiana the same, the people averse to the change to

Spanish rule. Governor Ulloa and the people not friendly. Has
given every assistance to get back deserters. Thanks for offer of

services to advance him. His situation and doubts of promotion as

a foreigner, that being only possible in the Royal American Eegi-

ment. 4"iJ8

Francis Caminade to the same (in French). Thanks for his kind-

ness to M. Mazan and M. Noyau. Esteem in which the British are

held. The deterioration of value of property since the arrival of the

Spaniards. The little money arriving Irom Havana. Duel between

two French officers. Good land but not cultivated. Natchez a

terrestrial paradise. 434
Chevalier Noyau to the same (in French). Thanks for kindness,

and offers of services. The change of the Governorship at Now
Orleans. European news. Anticipation of Haldimand's coming to

New Orleans, and the reception he may expect. 437
Governor Grant to General Gage. Will provide accommodation

for the troops, who, ho hopes, will remain in East Florida, No
communication with West Florida. Hopes Fort St. Mark wul not be

demolished
;
proposal to establish a trading post there. Its use

against the Creeks and Spaniards. 44ft
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176&
Angnst 26,
Fort Bute.

September lOi

JftBaica.

Bepteiiiber 11,

Jamaica.

September T3,

September 14,
ifew Orleans.

Kni'^K
'^°*^-'' ^'^^ to Major Hutchison. Has drawn on him. Cartabasy bringing up provisions. P«„« Y^a

Captain Gardner to Brigadier Haldimand. Sending ci-ara Dis

pror/dLvrp^r&c?
^^^^ '^"^'^ '' ^^^"^^ ?fX 0.^1.:

Lieutenant Boucher to the same. The troops waiting the arritSof the " Jason " to go to the Grenades. Their^ conduoti deserUon •

their provisions. Earthquake and damage from it.
'
""^'^'^'^^ .'

h'ertZt^;7wfSi?rrr- ^^^^-^ '^^ p--^- ^^ ^-t bINew Orleans
."'"''^""»" -"^""T lo me samnew Orleans. ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ withdrawn.
£van Jones to Major Hutchison. Only two English vessels^^^

tt Sez""^"
'^'^ '^ '''' '' ^^" ^"^ ^-'^^^y ofIrovialoTstom

meSfI?9rT« B"g?dier Haldimand. Arrival of a detalfh^mentofthe2l8t Eespectmg sites for barracks. Colonel Taylorsailed for New York. Frames for barracks.
^oionei laylor

StAugusline. ,k„„'„ l™ u^a^'" *° ^^^ '^"'®- Thirteen days off the harbour •

thence he had gone to South Carolina and back by pilot boat'Eespectmg sites for barracks. Woodlands secured ^^
459L. Perrault to the same (in French). Thanks for bill of exchangeand recommendations. He leaves for the Illinois in January 4!?Governor Grant to the same.. Arrival of Mr. Currie and hisdetachment A^ks that Fort St. Mark be not dismantled ash willbe of use. Proposes to establish a trading post there Glad tTathe troops are coming to St. Augustine; they will Svo at Loodseason to a place free from faciiSus feelings. ^arI

encampmrt!
^"'"' '" *^' '^"''' ^"^^"' °^ '^' detachment and

General Gage to Lord Charles G. Montague. Not accommodationat St. Augustine for all the troops; asks that they may be q^Ste e 1in the barracks at Charleston, during the winterf ^ ^465

Bent^Sr^^of .let ""^ ^^° ^^^^^^^^ ^«°°-* <>'

^^l
St.Augua-tiie. trSZZ^'"!

^•''°* V^^ '^'^^' ^^"^«' °f Oncers. Cheapness oftransport sarvice. Delay in Haldimand's arrival. Change in th^Governor of Virginia, on Sir Jeffery Amherst rofSSnrto come

Major Chissolm to the same. Sufferings by the hurricane whichdamaged the troop ship " Lydia." The other safe but a meJeClk
4Sr™u°n?"^r •^""^ "P 'K'''^'

&c The wan""? goodcamping ground
. Slow progress of barracks. 4^^

for r?,;i'l?.!°
the same (in French). Is desirous to load a vessel

M«jfPpu'^^l ""^ *'^ ^° «^^^"^«' Sending goods, &c. 489
K. H^^u^?"'^^"'**' \^^ ^^'^^^ The failure to' koer^ the men onK Tie'ST'*'

^r.^rivalinport; sufferings 0? the troops on

Ca?o?ina SEfkfn°f '^'J^"^'^l' .
JRespectinl troops for louth

getting H cut
^ ^ "^ materials; no firewood in store;

tra?nri'trooi^''V'° ?^ T^' ^PP^°^«« ^^ ^'« me^S'lf
vfcnLlfe's Pn£t;-

?*' stopped proceedings as to sale of Captain

to^rpH L rTT"!?.- European news. Parliament determinedto reduce the disobedient colonists to obedience. Correspondence

September 26.

St Augustine.

October 1,

October 1,

New Orleans.

October 3,

St. Augustine.

October 4,

St.Aagnstine

October 8,

Mew York,

October 13;
New York.

October 20,
New Orleans

October 24,

October 25,
StAugustine,

October—
New Orleans.

KoTember 12,
St Augustine.

November 23,
Edinburgh.

' .1

#' ;l:

12b—8
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1768.

December 3,

New Urleana.

No date.

No date.

October 9.

October 10.

December 11.

with the malcontents found among Wilkes' papers. The steps he
should take to obtain naturalization. 482

F. Caminade to — (in French.) Eavolation and depar-
ture of M. d'Ulloa. French flag raised. The court of France
informed. 43"^
Engineer Flowers to Capt. Haigh, Great Falls. Plan of works,

ditch, &c. 497
Colonel Taylor. Eomarks on the ground suitable for an addition

to the barracks at St. Augustine. 498
J. Appy to Brigadier Haldimand (in French). Discovery of the

enemy marching from Onoida Lake, half of reguki-s, the rest of
Canadians and Indians. Militia ordered to assemble at Fort Hen-
dricks

; other measures taken. Men will be sent to Haldimand. 492
Same to the same (In French). Orders have been given for

men to complete the work wanted, &c. 466
Same to the same (in French.) Hopes that he (Haldimand)

will not quit his post on the arrival of Colonel Prevost. Amherst
left for Boston. Eeport that Fort du Quesne is abandoned and
burned. Brigadier Gage gone to Brunswick, &c. 495

(There is no year given for Appy's letters. They are evidently
wrongly placed.)

Letters Pbom Various Persons. 1769-1712. Vol. 2.

1789.

January
Penaacola.

February 14,

New York.

February 25,

Charleatown

March 28,

Oharleatown.

Ifarcb 28,

Charleatown.

April 7,

Charleatown.

Hay 3,

St. Augustine.

May 4,

8t. Augnstine.

May 30,

Jlobila

B. 69. B. M., 21,729.

Major Farmer to Haldimand. Respecting the house claimed by
M. Socie, as attorney for his mother. His suspicions as to validity
of title. Pago 1

Robert Leake, commissary, to the same. Respecting the terms
with the contractors for supplying bread or flour in Florida, as
required. 2

Major Chisholm to the same. The embarkation and arrival of
the 2l8t Regiment. The barracks ordered to be repaired; deficien-
cies to be made good when the Assembly meets. The people civil
and polite. Nine men escaped by desertion. Proposes to make an
example of those recaptured. What is to be done with the money
from stoppages of provisions ? Asks for leave of absence. 3
Same to the same. Arrival of Captain Goslin of the Royal

Artillery. Movements of the detachments. Asks leave to discharge
the unserviceable men of the Fusiliers. Are recruiting parties to
be sent out ? Has been applied to for a detachment to bring ia
Regulators from the back country; being accomplices of the rest of
the inhabitants, a rescue is feared. Their arrival, having been
brought through the woods and by bye ways. Desires to know if
he is to comply with future applications of this kind. 6

Lieut. Charles Williams to the same. Applying for leave of
absence. g

Chissolm to the same. Formation of court martial for the trial
of deserters. 9

Luciano de Herrera. Agreement to sell a lot in St. Augustine for
the use of the Crown. jo

William Jenkins. Agreement to sell a lot of land for the use of
the Crown. n

Dr. Lorimer to Haldimand. The blow to Mr. Pemberton (his
reiuction). He (Lorimer) will continue here while in health, but



B.69.
HALDIMAND OOLLlOnOH,

s, the rest of

room for Ihrke^'StTtt *?ok bat1in°„''™i '"-^f
«'™° "P" <"™

allowed for what is nZ«»i?v' fnr ?1J '"' '^ °» ""'""J' « '<> l»
Governor JJlliott; his 27fS. 1 •'?°°"7- ^''^ ''<»'"> of
ordered. Thee^JMoses

" """"ng the settlements u
his''rmX°'<iSrsLa.'""°' *" ^"""•' «»-.strati„g^^.:|

him^aMhel; and cV. Ct"e.?e'c''ti„7a SoZ'
"'''°«

'""IS

of the troops ^ ^ °*''®'^ ^'^^ "'^^tiffa. The good oonduot

^Ktown. pr!;ri>°J;,^r°
*° ^'^ ^^'^^^ ^«^« ^- ^-ve of absence on^'""

^^Mi^:^rT^:^:T^^^^ ^-- Capt.lnnisl'
Barrack Master. The delatchSfert af^Mnt^

^<^^t Adjutant auJ
evil results of the death S^^erL? EH?otf p'^ f'-"''^^-

'*^^«

Cambel, Engineer.
vxovernor Ji^lliott. Complaint against

££P'S?»th^--irsi-a

S'--SS""™---" ^-.U^ofohtaiJ

Au^.. , ^"r=,""# "" 'e.v° of ahs'JS"'
"»»""«"? «>-« transport.

great viotory over tKZi, . ,S'T', \T'"°^^ '"" 8"°«* »

Gamhf°;'V ~«"^ «°«-i- 'C;^° S"""'"*" '" <*?

^""-•S- offoiotTof-ie^rmtt t'if/rZ^^
tractors.

"Siment with Mr. BUokwell, agent for the con-

teS ^-"S'R'bertDalrympletothesame. For leave of .bsenoe I?

chartered mUtbrrea^v To a±.'° *V^*^' T"" vessel he had
arrival. Has allowed Maior PM f./"

^'"'^'"^ *^^ ^^''^^'^ t'^ooP* o^
absence. ^ J'''' Chissolm to return home on leaVe of

May 30,

Mobile.

Jane 9,

Pensacola.

June 30,
New York.

July 22.

July 22,
dbarlest

July 23,

Pensacola.

July 24,
St Augustine.

July 30,

Jamaica.

August 11,

Oiwrlestown.

August 17,

'

1;

J,

'j
f

5

ik^x^
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1769.
September 6,

Charlestown.

September 6,

Obarlestown.

September 11,

Peiuscola.

September 16,

Gamble to Haldimand. Details as to the biscuits ordered for the
troops ; why be does not go to St. Augustine ; the difficulty of
getting boards and planks. This is the worst place to take up
transports he over was in. Eeturns sent. The 2lBt regiment
embarked, but the wind not fair. Page 44
Same to the same. The delay of the transports from a foul wind.

Being paid for by the month, the masters will make every delay
possible, but must be protested. 48

Innes to the game. Arrival of General O'Eeilly at the Belize
with Spanish troops, two frigates and a great quantity of ammuni-
tion, it is believed to take possession of the MiBsissippi. Cambel
Bont up the Lakes by Lieut. Governor Browne and Council. En-
closing a letter from Lieut. iNugent, asking for leave of absonco. 50
Gamble to the same. Has bargained with Forbes for a supply of

Ofiarlestown. boards, &c., as none can be got in Charleston. The rate of freight,

&o. Is unhappy since the transports left, on account of the very
bad weather. He goes to New York by the General's orders, but
will return to his duty as soon as possible. Has made all arrange-
ments to supply the transports with water should they require it on
their return. 52
» Same to the same. Keturn of transports after having made St.

Augustine three times from which they were driven oS. The letter

gives details. 64
Gamble. Memorandum of the dates of his leaving New York,

engaging the transports, their sailing aud return, on account of the
gales.

'
58

_ . Lt. Col. Maxwell to Haldimand. Account of the unsuccessful
unariestown. attempt to convey troops to St. Augustine owing to the b'^.d weather.

How transport might be managed. 62
Order (unsigned) that Thomas McKenzie is to be attached to the

Grenadier Company of the 31st as a Cadet Voluntefer. 59
Innis to Haldimand. The French inhabitants of the Lakes and

Eiver Pearl complain of the ravages committed by the Indiana.
General O'Eeilly is settling a form of Government at New Orleans,
not very agreeable to the French ; has sent no troops up the Mis-
sissippi ; apparently, the Spaniards have no intention of iortifying
their posts on that river. They have 3,000 troops, a number neces-
sary to subdue Louisiana. Ensign Cambel has returned from New
Orleans, where he went without acquainting him (Innis) and has
not called since his return. Desires instructions, Cambel's con-
duct being very singular. The Indians have destroyed a house and
shed built for the wood cutters, besides destroy; ; wood. List of
the Council sent, 60

, Certificates from Captains Howe and Disney of the N. B.
OhMkBiown. Fasiiiers to the masters of the " Harriet" and " Sally," that they

did their utmost to carry out their charter parties but were unable
to do so from stress of weather 65-

The same of the same date from Lieut. Col Maxwell, to the
Master of the " Mary ". 66
Maxwell to Haldimand. The snow arrived on the 12th, after

Charleatown. suffering from bad weather like the rest. The transports refitting
;

hopes that they will be ready in eight days. 67
Gamble to the same. The return of the snow " Sally " after being

out five weeks and two days. Part of the bread condemned. Has
had a survey on the transports, on a requisition to Captain Phillips of
H. M. S. " Trial," who will have the repairs made. The danger to
large veBsels from the bar at St. Augustine. Besides the transports^

October 6,

Oharlestown.

October 6,

Oharlestown.

October 6,

October 9,
Oharlestown.

October 11,

Pensacola.

October 17,

October 22,

October 23,

Oharlestown
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1769.

October 28,
SuDburry
Georgia.

November 1,

Charleatown

November 1,

Pensacola.

November 7,

Pensacola.

November 8,
SfAugustine.

November 8,

St.Au);ustine.
November 11,
St. Augustine.

November 23,
Charleatown.

November 26,
Oharlestown..

November 28,
Oharlestown..

December 4,

Pensacola.

December 7,

Boston.

December 13,

Oharlestown.

November 23,
New York.

December —
Pensacola.

I

oloven topsail vessels have put in dismasted. Hopes the boards

tZylrltlZTJl Z' \^'^ ""'l''
^^ ^« «°* arCharlesto'tiney are bought up for the houses that are buildioff Tho damk^

pfodfet
''' '''''' ^'^ '''^' *° ^«- ^-^^

'
- VirliniluVaJir

John Forbes to Haldimand. Eespecting boards suDnHed ThftiS!sel with the first load has been wrecked." Will und?mke to sendtcargo every month. The vessel carrying only Swds for th!

ch^rgeT'
''''"'' '' '""'"^^''^ '^^"^ ^"^^°^ Hou^serother pl^

Gamble to the same. The difficulty of obtaining transnorts • thi

Sr-H^i^^hl srefarT^dlftlu^ol^^^'"^-
""''^''^ ^^^^^^

timtenSVoat^'
"^°'' '^""''" ^''^ ''^^ ^"''^"^ Marshall, on

th??li"«?'?n'° ^t^'^lr"^-
.'^^^ "Marffarot" with the remainder^the 2l8t to get to the roads today. How stores are distribS «n

Trdiffi^nr'"'- /^«. ''''''T''^
'"'"^y ^or recetvtnrtht^t^^^^^^

Thodjfficulties made about the transportation of the articles fortffe

arfr"l^t?(t ChlltoT'
""' ''' number of women, as thiy'

Embarkation return follows. o?
Eeturn of invalids of the 2l8t R. N. B. Fusiliers. 82

Schoo'nl';"!Ha^wW''offt""A
'"' ?'''^'- 1'''''' ""^'^^ '««« ^^'^^

lives lost.
Aagustine with troops on board; no

r,JI?'''"°''^
" • '^^^ ^^^ Regiment now on board the tran^i

patches by Clark, of tho Eoyal Artillery. Receiving all sorts ofcivilities from tho hospitable inhabitants of this pretty town sl
tllnt"'

to Haldimand. Receipt for tho lumbeHeSived. Is glSthat Its quality gave satisfaction. ^ SJ

tra^Z^r^s %'t^l^T'' ^?' f^ ^V'"'^
^'^^ ^'^^'^^^^^d on board the

«r,H T. Delay for want of stock ; tho bread rejected after survoj

Cnill?r ^""nuK ^'T^'"'^-
Has received despatches fromlKCommander.in.Chief, which ho is forwarding. The takine ud of

?oT i:bani??n'?:''
°''

• ^^'f
'' ""• ^"-°g«-«"t could not^ m'ade

5is;;;t^?e^^"a^.isrp^„;SnT """" '"^ ^""^^^' '^ '^^ '^ "^i;
Innes to the same. Has been notified that three companies are

raokb!ddinrir'l^
has fitted up the barracks; has reTved ba^^

and all?& J^^losmg statement of the Spanish armamentand all their proceedings since leaving old Spain.
^ao^enc

^dward Marriot to the same. Asking that Mr. Cotton Chaplainat Pensacola, be compelled to refund him £25 borrowed
' ^

4?
r.rr^'^\ ^T?^^'^ ^^^ ^*™®- ^« leaving with Mr. McGillvrav to eaover land t.^ Pensacola to rejoin tho larrison, his leavVofIbsen!

o

having been extended by General Ga|e. oj
bamblo to the same. Approval by General Gage of the means nf

'Sr.?- ^^V^**-
Application for indemnity by^the ownereT' theHawke • 18 referred to him (Haldimand). Repeating hirreouest forexchange into another regiment serving in America^ ^'* ^^

DeSres toTLl^'^"
'^"'' .^'^ ^"^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ««d recovery^i^esires to have arrangements made for the return of hospitS

;
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March 3,

t)t.Aagn«tine

March 13,

Penaacola.

March 13,

Pensacola.

March 13,

Pensacola.

March 14,

Pensacola.

April 16,

8t.Augastine,

April 20,

Williams-
Irargh.

May 9,

St.AagQ8tme.

blnnkots borrowed for the barracks. Sending acooant of his
ezponseH to Mobile. Pags 91
AocouDt follows. 92
Lieut. H. Skjnner. Memorial respecting rations to the men of

the Royal Artillery whilst on board transport for St. Augustine, for
which no stoppages were made. 94
N. to Haldimand. The disagreeable voyage through the Keys

;

the ship nearly wrecked. The wonderful improvement in the
iaiant colony. Provisions plentiful and cheap. Society increased
and it looks like the golden age renewed. The different opinions
respecting the proceedings of Governor Durnford. Governor Browne
has loft, after a duel with Evan Jones, and after calling out Hodge
and Godley who apologized. He intended calling out some more,
but was bound over to keep the peace. A new road to be cut
through the woods to Mobile. Nothing but feasting and drinking
since the regiment returned. 9(j
W. Clifton to the same. Arrival of the Slst Regiment ; regrets

that he (Haldimand) was not coming. The favourable prospects of
the new Lieut. Governor putting the place in a state of increase.
Society notes. Introducing his step-son, Lieut. James Winter.
The harmony between the civil and military promoted by Captain
Innes. 9g
James Jones to the same. The gratification at the reinforcement

of troops. It leads him not to despair of seeing West Florida again
the headquarters for the Southern district ; confidence in the good
effects of Lt. Governor Durnford 's ^rival. His (Haldimand's)
house put in good order. The chances of sale not good, unless the
planters of East Florida transfer their operations to the more fertile
lands of West Florida. The loss by the conduct of his (Haldimand's)
agent. The wretched state of' the people of Louisiana under
Spanish rule

; their proposals to take sanctuary under the British
Government, but have been amused with promises till it is too late.
Had there been an establishment (military) on the Mississippi more
than half of the inhabitants of Louisiana would have taken shelter.
The trade circumscribed by the Spaniards

;
plan in contemplation

by him (Jones) and his brothers for a lucrative trade on the river.
He will keep in mind the suggested attempt towards the Florida
Keys. Wishes him (Haldimand) a safe voyage to New York.
Would have sont a hogshead of claret but there is none fit to
drink. lOa
Captain Crofton to the same. Regrets previous irregularities on

the provision returns ; shall be punctual in future. The casualty
returns. 104
W. Penn to the same. Respecting musters in Bast and West

Florida. Applies for Mr. Stewart's office should it be vacant. 10&
Col. Byrd to the same. Introducing his son Tom. 106

Maxwell to the same. Sending despatches received, some of
which did not appear to bo for his perusal. The return of two
companies of the 31st expected. Arrival of bedding for the
Artillery ; its distribution, and survey ordered. The destruction
by moths amongst the woollens in store. List of materials, &o., for
the barracks sent. The indefinite rules as to barrack accommoda-
tion for the officers ; desires to have prec'se instructions. Tho
rules as to barrack accommodation at Gibraltar, &c. Sends returns
of the provisions received ; all care possible will be taken ot

t
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M«x 25,
at Auguatiae

Mmjae,
Peoaacola.

Jane I.

Peuacola.

June II.

Panucola,

Jane 13,

New York.

Jnoe 28,
New York.

July 3,

Silesia.

Jnly 10,

St. Augustine

July 12,

Peusacola.

July 13,

St. Augustine,

July 27,

New Orleans.

Angn8t2,
London.

companio, of the sKom piiUioll & "m ''1'"''\'°"' '""'
delivered to thorn- b«ld n» «rMTfa • ,V° Mankets have boea

ge„.„d.h°e™re'6'T?''7.h."UX iff i^Irt"'?*-
'" ""»

H.a«,v.„ ,eave,or Lt. N.g.„t to" gTSJ:\rk?o^.r.K

^^'rZ'jll^:!^l%^i:' "» ^'" B^tae.t.tPe„,.ei,'.^

^Al%: f?{o'!Zt^T"
^'"'"•°" " «'• A.g««me da'«

ocSptrd. 'To.K2s„,rr"'' -"' *r..rdh„o»'^^ii;

16S:'L^t^'t°e'^r^„i\V"rri„e"™C"«
MHlor,. private i„ l^

pardined. Will 1» unH.r ,hl^!^' ^'" °<>' «»» how be ghonld be
tbe Admiral" '° """"""^ °' "POfifg the matter lo

inconvenience eulflrbrthe' i'^^'X'!LTZ'i''T "?•. ^'"»
store and the men put on til 211 IZ l.,Th,°/h''Tf"," '".

complaint, made respcctinir the aoalitv o7 tl. *^-- ^""''' °'

JJ-mpIS'"
"°' ''"^'"« ont-lirctfral '"ihr^iS "cj^-f

di^ptr;.pJ;^l.--:V.-.Hia^c..

£^e5SCM-?:LcS»M^-^

rraan^d'the^Sn^rS S-""^^^^^^^^^^^^

James Grant to the same Snoiai nnH ««r+- i .
^^•'^

of eamples of indigo; the dry season ?mth« J^-^' ^T^:. ^"'^''»

ojlJl^Jfe^ioSTbSt^r'^tKS^STsg

Of^rs^^ss^hrinS to"Srp„^i™»^„;r.'r ?^"
Sr'- ^»^' '- '» =P-^ ."GorrL?^Cherr°'on°'iS

^nirs^ti;^™^ £» sri =?^~
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1770.

Crotiown.

Aufrast 11,

Croftuwn.

Auffuit 13,

Crottown.

Au((U8t 16,

OiortowD,

AQgtlBt 29,
New York.

Septembers,
New Orleang.

September 19,

Bdinburgb.

October 10,

Crofton to (Haldimand ?) RepreBonttng tho misorablo state of
the garrison at Fort Charlotte from eicknesa. Pajje 132
Eoturn of the feiok of tho detachment of theSlstat Mobile and

Croftown. I33
Crofton to Haldimand. Arrival of Surgeons Lorimor and Brown.

Is relieving Fort Charlotte. Will provide with a barrack tho men
from there who are recovering. 134
Same to tho same. Thanks for approbation. Tools arrived.

Wants molaBses to make spruco boor. Men rocovoring. 135
Captain Archibald Hamilton to the sarao. Asks that his com-

pany may be sent to Bermuda, where Mrs. Hamilton is related to,
and acqaaintod with, some of the first people of that island. 136

L. Perraull to tho same (in French). Asking assistanco to obtain
poesossion of a negro slave bought from Fuirchild, but claimed by
tho wife of the latter ae hers by her marriage contract. 137

General Oughton to the same. Respecting the death of Captain
Varlo. The motives of tho people of West Florida in asking for
troops. Tho removal of O'Reilly from New Orleans has deprived
them of that pretext. The prospects ol" war in Europe, the incredi-
ble success of the Russian arms, both by sea nnd land. The Turks
soem in a fair way to lose all their European territories. The
wretched situation of Poland , Fleet fit ting out probably for Lisbon.
The violonco of party and faction at home subiided ; the Boston
rautinocrs will probably see themselves left by their English coad-
jutors and exposed to deserved chastisement, whilst New York, by a
timely retreat, will meet with roward'instoad of punishment. 139

St Augustine-
-'^^^^ell to the same. Sowers has informed him of tho loss of the

vessel with ull the stores to furnish tho officers' barracks. Orders
recoivcd for two regiments to bo stationed in Bast, Florida. Mater-
ials and urtiflcers arrived for building now barracks. A detachment
ordered to bo Bont to Providence by tho first ship of war, to bo
under tho orders of General Shirley on arrival. Details of the de-
tachment to be sent according to orders. The fusiliers to be kept
entire. Farmer gone to New York. P. S. dated the 15th, res-

^
peoting regimental affairs. 142

StfAuguauie.
^^^^^ ^'ant to the same. The difficulty of communicating with

' Pensacola. Has been successful in getting two regiments; only a
detachment to go to New Providence. The progress and cost of tha
barracks. Is fond of seeing military money circulated in the Prov-
ince, though a little of it should go in rum. So long as he (Haldi-
mand) lives in an exotic country, thinks this the best place for him.
Tis' true they had made no laws, but Dr. Turn bull had raised provi-
sions for his settlement and would send 5,000 weight of indigo ta
market. The good quality of this year's crop of indigo ; will clear
15 per cent, net for his investments. Advises Haldimand to sell

out his property in the North and invest in negroes and a planta-
tion in Bast Florida. Respecting DeBrahm, the Provincial Land
Surveyor, and his dismissal. Further about indigo and his (Grant's)

. resolution to remain in the country till its reputation be established,
though he has been left an estate in the Highlands of Scotland by
the death of a nephew. 145

Lieut. W. Sandford. Respecting his leave of absence. 149

Lieut. F. G. Mulcastor to Haldimand (in French). The painful
fit. Augustine, situation ofRainsford; hopes that his creditors will relent; ploada

for his employment with the Barrack Master. Works on the bar-
racks begun ; the indigo, it is said, had made the change. The sas-

pension of DeBrahm by the Secretary of State, the causes, &o. 160

<)ctober 19,

St.Augusline.
•October 20,

:ii a .1,-1
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ITTO.
October 31,
tiUAuguitltie

October 33,

Bt.Aaguatiae

"November 6,

Peaiacola.

Woveraber 31,

PeDiftcola
'Harbour.
November 34,
Mobile.

November 36,
Fort Uhar-
lotto.

November 89,
Mobile.-

December II,

Censacola
Harbour.
December 13,

Peneacola.

Dpcember 25,
Off Oiiarles-
town.

1771.
.January 6,

St. Augustine.

•January 16,

Mobile.

February 7,

Pensacola
Harbour.

February 9,
Fort Char-
lotte.

February 13,

Penaacola.

February 19,

Fort Ohar-
lotte.

February 26,
Riviere auz
Ghiens.

February 26,

Feosacola.

March 12,

fit:Augustine.

A. Rainsford to Haldimand. Prayn for tho position of Barrack
Mastor in West Floridu boing kept open, until bo can paoify his
creditors. »^^^ ^^^
Maxwoli to the samo. Landing of recruits ; ono with small pox.

I hoy have all boon sent to the iHland on tho other side of tho har-
bour. Tho man is better and Iho infoction has not sproai. 153

Loriraer to the same. Recommends Soramors, Surgeon's Male, to
Ro to Mobile

; proposes to leave Mr. Brown in medical oharge, whilst
ho (Lorimor) goes north for tho benefit of his health. 154

Qapt. Cornwallis, of H.M.S. " liaadaloupo." Tho " Tryal" will
carry tho dotachmont to St. Augustine, according to request. 155
Thomas Strothor to tho same. Tho ruinous state of the provision

Htores. ^
jgg

Connor to the same. Will facilitate Crofton's expedition. RoturnB
of this garrison and that at Rod Cliffs, ko. 157
Widow Lomarqu to tho same (in French). Complaining that

certain officers have left without paying their board, &o. I68
Captain Cornwullis to tho same. Cannot take troops to St. An-

gustino by H. M. S. " Earl of Northampton " for reasons given. 169
Maxwell to the same. Sergeant's detachment of tho 3 Ist arrived*

Will lookout for that by the " Tryal." Detachments have sailed far
XSew Providence. Progress of the barracks impeded for want of
ime. Tho dispute with Major Moultrie, who has tho only available
lime kiln, and how settled. The difficulty of getting wood. Two
negroes run away, but caught; proposes to sell them. Deserters
taken. jgl

Ciofton to the same. Heavy galo has prevented landing at St.
Augustine. Will land hero and obtain tho Governor's help to get to
their destination. jg^

Maxwell to the same Arrival of Hamilton with a few of the men
who landed on tho beach and crossed the island. Tho transport not
able to cross the bar, Tho " Tryal " not yet signalled : is afraid she
has already passed the j)ort. 155

Strolhors to the Harae. Complains of tho conduct of the con-
tractors for supplying flour, &c., and asks that steps bo taken to
romody it.

"
jgg

Cornwallis to tho same. Has no boats fit to land cannon for the
batteries at tho mouth of tho harbour, but will bo of any service he
has means for. jgiy

Connor to tho same. Has had a survey hold on flour for tho
garrison. j^

Nath. Groen to Strothers. His course respecting tho supply of
flour, «»c,, should the contractor fail to carry out the agreement. 169
Connor to Haldimand. Tho house at Rod Cliffs not ready. Contract

for wood. Survey on flour.
'

j^l
P. Rochon to the same (in French). The work ho has under-

taken delayed by bad weather; will use every exertion to push it
forward. Sends account for sundries. Tho progress of building,
&o. 1IJ2

A. McPherson to the same. Two soldiers of tho 16th, charged
with stealing a leopard's skin from Rochon's tanyard ; asks that
they be deliverod up. jty^

Maxwell to the same. Arrival of Captain Crofton and the detach-
ment of tho 3l8t from Charleston, and of Captain Hamilton from
New York. Hospital changes. Major General Maokay is now
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mi.

March 13,

PeoMicola,

Vftrob 33.

March 36,

Peoaacola.

March 80,
*ew York.

April I,

Fort Ohar-
ioU«.

April 3,

Paaaaoola.

Aprils,

April 5,

StAugustine

April 6,

ot. Augostine.

April 14,
Fort Char-
lotte.

April 15,
Mobile.

Sopors to Governor Chostor. LIhi of works hnlUV.n/r^" !!*
Province. The ratttorial and •.nil ««nL l '"^'''^'nfr for thd
to be mounted are of t^ ZSLZT "jru- '^^T'^- ^^"^ ««"•
Gage for heavier a (nTfirr Vui- ®- ^^aldimand han applied to

rep^alrln«theb«.rackHS «»' Mobiii'e.cept
of an Indian war.

«iockatiing the communication, in caHe

thr;7e7for "fUnrif'-thev''«L''r'-
""'•''^^>' ^'•" «*>"-"t togiJo

housed at ni/hT'LtuwI can be' donT T • J'"°™
^"^^ '»'" °''

allowed, Heeinff how manv hnn!« fi.«
' ^*""'"' '""^ "*>oa'd bo

water. 'Lint of tuckle wa^nteS
' "*'" ''''' up to their necks in

-loop-VoKr-'toVrVT^- .^"'
l'-'^"''™'^

---^'"-te about }2o

the neglect of thoTuttoT ' ''"'""P' ^'°'" ^'" "««"» Barron
,

James RobinHon to Lionf Pilnf rkko« i« .
^^2

for cuttinir wood for fh«K- ii .
9'»«*"'^ation9 on tho accounts

the roopT''par^-o?"thar^" .'^'^ ^"'^''^''> "^ »>read orderedS
accVurrfitB^oriBh nl^^Jni^ti^rhZ/.'^Tl. '^ ''^ '•'^'"«^' «"
Koehon to tfald manV Hn fcoSr TT„

°
«'-'u°^'^L .

^^T
Oroftown; detoiin of 1 L done Will ^Hf" if'*h\''^

^^^^^ ''^

engineer. Is HatiBfied nf h,a .1" *^'". «.«"d full details to tho
guns. liis wifol illne«rcomnl .T^ ^"^''^ ^''' ^^^rying

Maxwell to the same Sl^ or'
V«° ^"'""'k ?'

^'^''^'- ^^^
conduct. WilUendthoreHtoffh« L .

P^'"*'*'"*'"" «iven to his

the first opportunity if war is declared "nr°^?P""^
"^ ^''''}^''y ^y

hire a van»a\ f^- ifl
aeciared, or theproMpect of t. will

fafest wfl r«l
*'*^.P'"•PO«« anfJ ^ond hor round fy tho Keys us

Same to tho same. With retm-nH t?«^«»«*- ^l , „ ^^^
which are spoiling.

Kespectmg tho sals of peaRe,

Connor to the same. With report of survey on flour. 1S|

finfBL'rwJ^k'?o\rnrhJ';Lf':r'^-
^banks for his esteem. Is

PenHU Ola a/trr^be work a?M^^^ T^'^.^^^^^
W'" '^^^ to

White wo,kmenltJdtavl Si'raTtL"lYn'g. ttr?t?.^^^^
''^'^^

L,M iii



B.69. SALDIMAND OOLMCTIOIT. fiOS

May 11,

New York.

HoMle.

1771.
April 17,' Maxwell to Haldimand. Tho Ruddon order for the regiment to8tA«g«.Un.. proceed to PhiLdolphia; ban not boon acquainted with thlroSaon^

All iostractions will bo left with Major Mackenzie. Tho 3l8treviewed rov.owreturnHHont, wua Barpri«ed to And the rei<imont•o good after the ii?reat Io8b at Penwoola. Artillery aUo reviews? •

iU ^,^;poB^.d embarkation. Dr. Loriraer's refusal to return the

^mn;MJ7 T^^^'.u^"*'*'
^°'" ^^"^ regiment; askg that he b«oompellod to return them. Pairo 2ni

ii.r in
"Ohoonor ' St. (reorge," due to her late husband. 204

8tiiju.tln.. „i:nn^lii*„^°
Haldimand. Anking his intervention for the payment of lodging money. Governor Grant and the last of the Slst

H?^;'pi*;n.\ r" '*'^'' ^^'J^' **""'^"« appointed Lieut. Governor.Ue (Pilot) httH sent a careful man to look after Haldlmand's stockWhich lanuraorouH. The people anxious to see him back. 205

^.k o '"?? *.° ^"P** CJoHling. A fourth battalion to be addedto the Hoyal fiogimont of Artillery ; tho arrangements for this

bXT ""''''™*°^ ^"'^ '*»-'°» Written to by Gage on the

Sochon to Ualdiraand (in French). The delay in tho return offlohoonor, caused by Mr Connor; everything ready as orderedThe large bateau ready, but cannot be «ent by the schooner, themahter saying ,t was loo largo, and it would bo a risk to take itHas sent un diable (a kind of wheeled vehicle for carrying heavy
logH) with chttiDH for oxen. Has alno sent timber and some wil5
fowl. Cannot send the small schooner; she is not yet fitted withsans, as tho builmuker only arrived the previous day. vrocress ofwork Ho IS having the small boats caulked. Respecting rations
lor the mei' of the schooner, which he will undertake to ropav ifnot allowed.

20^
Jacob Schalk to Capt. Gosling, St. Augustine. With list of theregiment (Koyal Artillery). How tho mattrossos are to be dis-

tributed, the companies wi'h supernumerary gunners to have fewer
oi them, iho re-arrangement of the non-comraissioned officers • the
Bupernumerarios to be sect to New York. Desires to have a full
doHcriptivo return of his company. via

Ketnrns follow.
214

K^l^^oa u"
^,'^''^''"'^"'1 (in French). Will have the work finishedby tho 20Lh. Is anxious to have further employment, to refit his

house, spoiU'd by the bad conduct of his children. Hopes that he
lias Jound the two pairs of oxen to bo good. 215

Mulcaster to the same (in French). Had changed the mode of
ndincr this anrt onp.lr>unr.a dr^n^ tu^ ^ ii-..i ff ...

Mayas,
New York.

June 10,

Mobile.

Jane 16,

StAugusUne. ^l^'^'^^er lo ine same (in l^'rench). Had changed the mode
sending this and enolonure, since the news that there would be nowar Major btnall had loft a fine horse to be sent to him (Haldi-mand), which he would take care of until it could be sent Thedeparture of the Governor and almost all tho officers of the 3 1st
BO that they are living like hermits. Asks for some of Haldimand'scompany to save them from being lost in fields of indico and
rice, especially the former, which is growing in an astonishing
manner. „.7;

Bochon tothe same (in French). Reports the progress of theworks which he requests should be examined, that he may obtain a
receipt. Excuses for sending two instead of one pair of oxen as

«^?K '^- ^A,^"J^°* ?!
?*^*"" '''''^ *•»«' "^^y be done. Is finishing

another diable. Would like to have other work when the present
18 iinished. ^ g-o

State of work appended*
22a

JnlT 11,
Mobile.

P> '

):. i.
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1771
July 20,

St. Augustine

July 24,

PensacoU.

S?ptember 7,

St.Auga8tine

Octobpr 8,

Jamaica.

Octobpr 10,

New York.

October 17,
Mobile

November 7,
Pensacola.

^'"w";,
foramissary, to the same. Applying for leaveIf llC

T!-. ^'" '«*''? Wi^i*"^ Williams as his ffiitSte 25RMajor Mackenzie to the Barae. Sending returnt; of the 3 Ist Th«
• reaeons for the irregulariiies. Another regiment orSered to Su
p ace to occupy the new barracks. About 50 recruits joined the3]8t. Does not expect them to remain long as they are Zertin^
SnTn'"' ,^?r'""^ '>« ^^^^^-^^^ °f MlturinVJompany m

TTnni\ l-
'° t^ ''''^^l

introducing Lieut. Lewis, of the " Sana "

&, rJ"°''^- "'"I^'
^^'" ^ P*y «"°^ a vidL. o? which sir^eorgo Eodney gives hopes. Introducing also Mr. PhiUiDS 2ndLieutenant of the " Diana."

^uuiips, ^na

Sowers to the same. Sending stores; is advertising for brick-

cannn'fV"*
*''" '''^' ^^^?^ ^*^« '^^^^ «»«^ ^° impositlfn that they

ru^. 'hin^tsZ; hifruidir^ ^^^^^^ °^ "^^ p^-' ^^
^^*^^-^HA private note follows. ^\

of^onToVii^^
'^"''- ^r^"'"S °^ Drummer Donaldson and death

provLlns. ""'^ ''^ ^°'P'*''- ^'°^^"S ^«P°^' "f * ^'^•^^^y o»

Rochon to the same (in French). The agreement with his late

shiir««nJ*'"°''w
™ «°PPly th; number of planks deficient, andshall send more ,f wanted. Will carry out all his father's inten

?!rs:X. "'
deSSrfor Darad' ''.I

''""' ^'° ^'''''''^' ^^e «"rprise atfheaepaituro of Durade; the reasons stated; does not believe the

ors Thr-n-'''"r'.""
"'^"'^'^' «^ threatened proceed ngsi^crid^tors. The injury to his own credit ; asks for the loan of 8200 forSIX months, giving his little negro in pledge. 2?t

remaTndeVoVftT\^^'' '^'''''u^^'
.^°"^'"^ ^^^ '^^^^^^' ^'^^ thl

maTle wanted ^ °^'' ''""' ^'^' ^'^ ^^^" ^^PP'^ ^^^^over else

Moultrie to the same. Has received word of the reffimento^

^heTl'o
^«S!^^y«g'-d.to.Bee the troops arrive and sorfTtos^

iltorns^
appreciation of Captain Gosling and his su^

^^^-^^'^^^'Tho^^^ T'' '^, ^'« (Haldimand's) farml

from rfrnMno t il
^ ^^^. "^^'^^' *"* ** ««'« ^^ ^'^^^^u

; it beat that

in rami ni n S''' """^i!
^"'^. '•'*' ^^'«°^^ *'«o- Has sold h 8 plantationm Carolina and is bringing his negroes here. Captain Goslim/who carries tnis letter, will |ivo all the news.

^
2^2Mackenzie to the same. Arrival ot the 29th ; he has transferred

Masr H Z' ""
^""^Pr- ^'f' ^"'^«» «f «»«'g«« Johnston and

BofdTer; ^l''^'^'"'''
^^^^ b« ^-^Paid ^ov expenses incurred for a sick

Mulcastor to the game (in French.) Respecting his (midtmand's) farm. The unfortunate position of Mr.^de fifahm! ^247
T'^^i'PT*''?®.^'*"**'' Sending returns of the 29th and 3 Ist

De la Gantrais to the same (ia Pranch). Tbat he had sent^
m nisreturn to the Government. His nPftngaJHAa • «o«„^f >„* JL
xfew Orleans except on taking a new oathoFfidelity; whloh he would

November 19,
Biviore aux
XJbiens.

December 10,
St. Augustine.

December 16,

St.AuguB^ine.

Decptnber 16,

St. Jolm'a
fiiver.

December 16,

St.Aufeustine.

No date.
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1T71.

No date.

1773.
January 3.

Manchao.

Jannary 24,

Niagara.

January 26,

New York,

M-y8,

lioh ho woald

never do, as be will maintain the one he has voluntarilv taken toHisBnttanic Majesty. Has incurred debt for baiTdinnnd fo?

Wn n^ ^l'
^^^' u^^^

good quality of the land and prodSts. HasbeonupthoManchac; the obstructions in the channel : their causes

^'me^wltt''^R^H*''i^°^'^'°"«
'^' river, and the'enetSr to^ met with. Had sent last year an express to Pensaoola to muA

A°«tfrf..'^^°'^^'°
outrages^or which^e had nTyet been pai^Asks that the amount be given to his son j believes that the small*nations had actfd at the instigation of the Spaniards thIvTricanoe men accustomed to the ifkes and bayous.^

' & 25?Emanuel de Giez to (in Prench). Expressing repentanfe andshame for hs past life and asking forcivLess andTS p?oiession of re jgion. A.ks for a French Bille as a precioSgiftf 255.James Willing to Haldimand. Is going to settle upon the landgiven h,m by Haldimandj has builf a Wgazine uZ the iip^^^^^^line Asks for a deed ; has had the line run?
^

^f?JMajor Etherington to the same. Eecruiting for his battalion Itsmiseiable condition from being so long in these pSsts To btrelieved early in .pring by the 52nd and probably senK ihe Wes?

coi^\lTart''nn"'u^''^^^^^'''^^^^ *« repair to Penst
Mo- n^ T ^^. P""^^"^

^^''^'^^ »°<^er Haldimand. 262
8t/AuWine,

tJ^^J'JiS d?^^^^^ f^^\^^ careful in following instruc-

S:i- • S^°^^
ofcommunicating with Pensacola. Party feeling

l«n .K^
"1 England and Ireland

; the likelihood of a lling peace

Wale!
"'""^^ ''''''^''^' ^'^^^ °^ *^« P""«««« Dowller oj

M^ustine (£hTd'Xr^^"T ('°7^«°«^)-. ^he expense at Mm Pl^
inlfin^ -I

^^ \^^ P°* ^ Prussian officer on it to take chargeand to give it up when wanted. His industry and services nfdbeen as far as the cape, and found about 15^0,000 acres of goSd

P. Rochon to the same (in French). The delay in sending tho

£e%t itfdWir^' -' --^^ '' ^^' ^'^'^-^
sHu^stine ^"" *° ^^^ «^'°«- With monthly returns of the garrison. 26J

Ne^ Orleans. MaTtrSi"oAbi°Tll-' •"'"I-
?'^ ^^^ ^"^ ^^^^^ ^^ for the

T?„^^ui / *,^*'.^i'"'°'^5
has found Fort Chartres destroyed byHamilton and only 60 men left to protect the settlers till they could

Ei^eTpJarT
'^''''' ^^^« ^^^^ P«^^'««^°° *^ ''^^' and settron the

ser^icT"'
^''°'^^'- "^^"^^"i"" for $1,000 to carry on the pubUc

Edmund (Rush ^,igg, Attorney General of West Florida T>&^s.tion as to the proceedings on a charge for cruelty agaS'Camb^
goT R«H 1

^^« ^"^•"P^by him to fo?ce a duel on tVeTeponent^'gjk
Col. Reid to Haldimand. Thanking him for kindness shown mMajor Small and making offer of service. ^^""^Vjl

ftniV?o r *° ^}^iuV ('" French). Advising that he haddi«wn for

Lt. Governor Sinnott to the same. Giving, so far as his memoJv
kaskfas.'"'''

'" ''°°°^' of a transaction resecting hofses at kS
.f?ffi!S.5'*^g4^.p°^°- Keauisition for a deserter in cnstody

May 22,
Biyitire aux
Ohiens.

July 10,

Pensacola.

July 16,

Pensacola.

July 18,
IJew York.

September 8,

Biridre aux
Ohiens,

September 10,
Londoii.

September 10,
Penaacola.

i4.
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''It

1772.

October 3,

RiTi6re aax
Chiens.

October 26,
South of
Preeqa'Isle.

NoTember 3,

London.

Norember 11,
New Orleans.

November 13,
Free Mason
lalanda.

November 21,
South ef
Preequ'Isle.

November 26,
Carys-Fort,
Pensacola.

December 1,

New Orleana

December 2,

Mobile.

Ko date,

T?nchon to Haldimand (in French). Has granted an order for the

TZ'^A ^''!
l'"^' *°/^V«^y/° execution. Has pla.ks and hlyreivto send Asks protection for the bills drawn. pU^f^Hutchins to the same. Detention by contrary win-'s The « W»r^wiokshiro Wae " at anchor, but was unable to reTch her fromth^hoayv 8ea,tilItV morning. Getting everything in readine^s^osS 0^^for t&e Samphire Islands. Mr. Bodrow's'schooner hw been ve??^rviceable Will have the « Warkwickshlre Wag " retu^nSdlZgS^nas possible. The party well; continued bad wfathe? IStreneral Armstrong to the same. Conffratulationa on hin r«««;«7

5?mand?agent
'^"'*'^^°* of accounts to be loft to Mr. EossraS

James Willing to the same. That the firm of Willing & MoS!can supply flour on better terms than any other jaLksgim lo^S
Hutfi'Tl'

«o"tractor to ^ive them the preference 2^9
f h« Sfh ^V *^lu*T ^""^ S°* ^^^ ^^'^oo^^r into the lagoon onthe 8th, and over the bar on the 9th. Kefers him for in ofmatioSof proceedinga to Mr. Belile, who can be depended on. WUI writSa circumstantial account. The conduct of*^Capt. Wild had nrarlvcaused h.m (Hutchins) and his party to perish from hunger beScausing great expense Cannot sail till the wind changfs

' DeSof the good conduct of the party. Captain Wild's maSts intSf
of his mistakes. The services^of Befile to bfsetZ for on^i^
ZTfu f^'l«ai| fox- Pensacola as soon as the schoon/r S^^eover the shoals. Has sent six barrels ofmanure. ?S?Same to the same. Had got the «' Mercury " over all the shoals •

her detention; left her on the 18th, in the channel nearShioIsland Could not make the continent with the " Elizabefh ''owin?to contrary winds; has leJFt her with orders to proceed to Pensa^Had suffered from want of water.
'^ensacoia.

Hay to the same. Is happy to hear of the good conduct of hiaoflicersandmen; has ordered a survey on the "Mercury ''Canno?order an examination on Captain Wild's conduct, burw^ll «ive b«opmon as soon as the journal of his proceedings irliiSrefore

Oliver Pollock to the same. Eespacting the offer of JamwWilling to supply flour for the troops. ?SGamble to the same. Has persuaded Stuart to remain instead

ISn wT'^^'V
^« trying to persuade him toH^e on his

ters entrn«V«S-''''
his return to Pensacola, ..port on all the mat.ters entrusted to him The want of pork at the post. 300

M d«So? ^•^^^^'^'^ru^ ^^ (^^ ^^«°«^-) Respecting the debtsSM. de la Cotorai, assumed by M. de la Prenidre, and asking that tha

rriaKilr:.'"""'^^^^'^-^^^*^ -««**^« eng4°fmtt'o?
uv2

Letters prom Various Persons, 1173.—Vou III.

1773.
^* ^^' BM. 21,730.

PeSu.' rnl'tnT^.^^a^' ^ ?'°'^*^ Haldimand. That he cannot send

Page 1
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nds. The " War-

1773.
January 29,
Montreal.

February 4,

Pensacola.

Pebrnary 17,
New York.

February 20,
New York.

February 26,
Anaapolia.

March I,

Kingston.

March 5,

Pensacola.

March 12,

Montreal.

March 16,

Portsmouth,
N. H.

March 18,
fit. Vincent

March 29,
Detroit.

April e,

'Easkaskias.

April 8,

Manchac.

April 8,

Fort Gage.

April 10,

Fort Gage.
April 10,
New Orleans.

April 13,

Pensacola.

April 19,

Kingston,
Jamaica.
April 28,

St. Augustine.

to NewTofk
'""^

'" "" '"'' =» »8>ged a vessel to briogW^

other oaptaiDs.
^^^^ ^"^^ allovpances granted to

reXt^k^^^Sl^^X'nor'- ^'" »»°'' -» *»'- »>«'«

abeeioe. Relative to aeoounS ^ttS.5w ri*?'"",", '^™™ »'
the regiment move ?

°"°'' •" *'"'«"' V Coionel Jones. WiU

ments in land in St John', llli . TK' v^"'
made poor inveat-

3.000 acres in Ifw HamnsHrf Lriw*^"' 1" ^»°" S™""<">
as Boston nearly flnSr'Svate™^ °' """" ^'" ""<' "»

'fj

.io?Tt\f*!6oTto'"whioh"7; «-^-W™-tof theeonii'
Colonel.

' ''"''' ""' ''™''™' '"8 b»en appoint«l

s.a»p^rS„i°i-?- w^rrdtv^ ""'°^T\
^"

groat labSnr on the commandinB™L° S,™fZ°"™°,'
*'"°'"

.ho doe, not know French. °CS"mW^rste"rli'nrr'tS

port"'"*
'''"'«°°-

=''°'* '"^ "^PO'MO" of furs to a British

fonTTor"' Ktt"':b?n'd°ined."XfS/''„7«?t'^^ ^" IT"^'
^"»

Good order in the Natchez settlemlilr
'^"""' °®°°2;

ofwais^stafed? 'ThrXnsSS offT ^^
"^"^^»' '^« »'»"

t^^f the far trade. SornL^rc-rmistlLf' S""
The same to the same. With returns, &c. H

ac|^:s^?;^?ctrtrc:ntritz^sx!r'»"'-'''--|

ChS^Tso^n'tKta'ffo^'Si-'imeS?."^™'"'-''- «» P—«»|U Colonel Carr to Captain Keaible. E,o,arks on returns. &. 10

If- i
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1773.

April 38,

St.AagoBtine
April 29,

Grown Point

April 29,

Detroit.

May-
Hartford,
Conn.
May 16,

Pisquata
Harbour.

May 16,

Montreal.

May 16,

Niagara.

May 16,

Michillima-
kinak.

May 18,

Peasacola.

So date

Penaacola.

May 19,

Pensacola.

May 20,

Crown Point

' rtAfrnifDetroit.

May 29,

Montreal.

Hay 30,
bt. Vincent.

June 1,

Mew Fork.

June 3,

Qaebec.

June 3,

Qaebec.

June 4,

Detroit.

Lt. Col. Oarr tolGeneral Gage. Arrival of the Uth Regiment, &o.

Captain Anstrutber to General Haldimand. The burninff of^thJ
fort and saving materials. Betarn of provisions, &o. 42
T

5?*J''^
m^^^^'S

*° ^^^ ^^^^- Trader murdered at Sandusky by an.
Indian. The destructive effects of rum ; the bad character of the
traders

;
necessity of giving power to checlj them. The dangor ofthe King 8 domain being taken possession of by them. The value

of the land for garrison supplies; their present dearness. Poverty
of the Indians. Slow progress of the barracks. 44
George Wyllys.^ Minute of proceedings of Governor in Council of

Oonnooticut, as to giving up a soldier charged with burglary. 4;>

Samuel Holland to Haldimand. That he is setting out to survey
to the oast of the Kennebec to tha Bay of Fundy. Dosbarres topublish maps of this country. The surveys of Pabos, &c., carried
off by Hanson. Governor Wentworth is on a tour, taking steps toprevent the destruction of masting timber, &c. 50

rece°Ir°cd^^

Templer to General Gage, Eespecting instructions

F. Smith to General Haldimand. Ordnance stores arrived. Want
ot shingles. Repairs of the wharf at the landing place. Want of
carpenters. Sale of unserviceable shingles. 53

^/?t\^A^^^^ *° General Gage. Work at the Fort. Sorry pli/rbt

^L /"k'^mV
Leave given to the commissary and Indian inter-

preter to build houses near the Fort. 55
J. Stephenaon to General Haldimand. Arrival of packets. Tim-

ber for the barracks. The Mississippi settlement. Governor Brown
acquitted. New Governor anxious to get home. Settlement of Mrs.
Fairchi'd's claims, fl
Thomas Hutchins to the same. Arrival of Major Dickson. Pro-

gress of the works. Likelihood of the Grenadier barracks beiu^demanded vy Governor Chester for use as a stable. 69Major Dickson to the same. Will carry out instructions. Probabledemand by the Governor of West Florida for Grenadier barracks.
JNo barrack utensils, bedding or other articles, &c. 61

Capt. Anstrnthertotheeame. Clearing up the wreck from tho
tire at Crown Point. Returns sent. gS

vRn^^^n lu ?°'^r'u Has secured the Indian murderers.Ihe good effect that would be produced by their execution. Thevoracity of the Indians about tho Fort. g?

qiS^in?^J*'"'P^^^M, ^®°*S*'^*S®' Investigation as to Captainbimpson, Royal Artillery. Recruits raised in Scotland. Trusts theromay be no volunteers from the 3l8t. gg

.

George Etherington to General Haldimand. Returns ofi he 2.60th.
Captain Holland has had 14 of the best men at survey duty to the

?l?! w??-°
the battalion

;
they are ordered to join. The station of

the battalion in the West Indies, &c. 70
General Gage to Colin Drummond. Requisition for money forarmy expenses. 72
Nicholas Sutherland.to General Haldimand. Is dismissing unser-

viceablo men. ° 1.

™f?t
°°^^ /°"<^^*o *J^« same. Draughting men from the 2l8t Regi-ment. Return of stores ; transports embarking troops at Plymouth

Is proceeding on his tour of inspection.
•= ^ ^1

..^^^''^i.^^^T ^1^'}'^K''^
<^age. The Indians not so much to blame
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1118.

Jane 5,

New York.

Jane 10,

Qnebec.

Jane 11,

Illinois.

June 11,
Oastle
William.

June 13,

Quebec.

June 13,

St. Augustine.

June 14,

St. Augustine.
June 14, i

Boston

.

General Haldimand to - t™.« T°*? P*ge 85 (

of Brigadier Bouquet's lands in karyl^nd
""''' '''^'''''^ '^' ««'«

sto^t &o.,':r4u^bSr°"^'
^^^^- ^^^""« -'^^- t° the garrisoJ!

Captain Lord to Captain Kemble. Orders received. H

June 16,

Micbillima
kinak.

June 17,

Detroit.

July 18,

Dublin.

June 22;

Philadelphia

June 23,

Montreal.
June 24,

Philadelphia.

June 27,

Pithbruge
(Pittsburg?)

June 29.

June 29,
Niagara.
June 30,
New York.

June 30,

Fort Osge.

June 30.

Philad* Iphia,

July 1,

ijuebec.

July 1,

Boston.

12J-9

crodftonltaDQll G barracks; asks for a iarther

reSS." """' *° '"« ^"°"'- B»"- Of 'be 31... Amval ff

Gat^ToXlo'XTp, ^^'Si'"™"" 'T '°r»r'^ »'«-»"'
Commanderin Chief. "^^ M-opwafo with IlaMimand as

with thelndrat. M„°d"r^hXTa°."» r '°";'«"^" '" ^P""'""'
Accouats of expeas °s an?,^„r„r """ "'"'""""S "i'MtMed.

IndS:^a°nto7:r!a°,"4fo^T'-/T'i^'''°» "-™-" °' 'bf

J. Marsh to General HaldirnftnH* Cr. „* i .. ^-^

tion. Has obtained his maSv a«?l^^^^^^
''^ ^'^ P^^'^^*

Changesan.ongtheofflcorTrdV''o'arieVs'''' '" ^°'
^°^°"«'T

Ki&fr^^^^"^^^'^— lea^rlraTsence for Lieutenant
Another letter of 23rd 97
Colonel I^rnpler. Return of men discharged from the 31st ll

ro^72^m:'c^.^^^^^^^^ on his
is .cndiDg a pipe of Ma3?ira &o

««tabhshcd on the Mississippi.

settlement of claimrof German/ t^^
^ ^'^' ^^^

Bouquet.
trermans to lands given by Colonel

^Caf^ain Lernoult. Beturn of draughts from the 31st to the 8th ot
F. Smith to G Maturin. Bill drawn for Indian expenses. LI

^SSrT-- "^^^^^ -Peeting the

Cr^r.''
Castles. Account of expenditures on account of the

Thomas Willing to General Haldimand Asking f..
^^^

eent horn-
, Arrival of Artnie^v lb-

^'/"S^ts from the Slst be
on the works, asCfsums areT.n^nH^". ^^^u*°

""^''^''^r ^^ «^rry
Th«^.,„ * J., °^ ^- ™^ are expended on them -rnarlT- i ik

of iho 64thr'"'"P '' "^'^ ""'"^- ^«^« '-'^ ^^"ant^ for subsistence

lis

p *
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1773.
July 1.

Michillima-
fcinak.

July 1

,

July ?,

Porftmouth.
N. H.

July 2,

Pci-tsniouth,

N. H.

July 3.

Fort Gage.

July 3,

Detroit, on
board H. M.
8. Earl of
Dunraore.

July 3,

Pittsburg.

July 7,

Quebec.

July 7,

Quebec.

July 7,

Halifax.

July 8,

Quebec.

July 8,

Quebec.

July 9,

Williams-
burg.
July 10,

Quebec.

July 10,

Moutreal.
July 13,

Detroit.

July 16,

Quebec.

July 17,

Halifax.

July 20,

Pittsburg.

July 21,

St. Augustine

July 22,

Annapolis.

July 25,

.Aaua[)olis.

,u ;? V/5**"^
to Haldimand. RepoiU of inve.tigatioufl as to thodeah« of traders. Stuto of bateaux. Breach of iSith ol the Saak

Indians. Tho state of the far trade. PaL 119
Chevalier Maubec to tho ^ame (in French). Memorial for pro-

Florida
"' ^^ '"^"'"'^^ Bottling on the Mi«si...ppi i„ West

Sumuel ^lland to the same. Progress of tho surveys. Eoturn

Burvojr&c
Arrangements for paying me/engoged in

Go'S'pfrrvS ^''^'/T^'
^""^'^^ '^ ^^« P^y ^^ the mcnofJhJ

donPo^S ?Tl i^r
^'"^ ''^ ?"'^'?. '^"^y- t^g^th^r ^ith correspon-dence wi lb General Gage on th« subject and returps. 123

M,™ l?r nftK
^
T
^^^ '*""1: ^.«^P««ting the purchase of lands by

them
' °°* *''''*'^ ^'"^ (Murray) to settle

v«.^5r Ti^"?'"'^" '^P^A'' ?."''<'*• T'^^ defenceless state of Iho

ing the bM
^"'^"^ ^ ^"'^ ^^"^ impossibility of defend-

ShfiTiil'^.?^?'^. *^
i^^r''^*

Haldimand. Boports by the

settlement
^''^°' °^ ^^^ ^""^^'^ Indians -.gsinst the Ohio

Colonel Jones to the same. Applies for leave of absence^ toCommissary Cunningham.
uteucw lu

Ge^^er^l Ga'gr°'^
'° ^^ ^"*^^'«°"v ^ith copy of requisition from

acc^ottfoffhresTh.'^
^'''"'' ^^'^^'"^'^^- ""'^^

-^-^SColonelJones to the same. Transports ready to receive the 21st.Eeturns of troops. Applies for leave for Lieut. Palmer. 137Commissary Cunningham to the same. Has communicated hisorders for the supply of Quebec flour to the upper posts JReturnof stoppages and stores. ^^ ^
138

Lord Uunmore to the same. That he desires to cultivate corres-pondence wuh him (Haldimand) as Commandor-in-Chief. 140Colonel Jones to tho same. Leave of absence for CaptainDePeyster. Eoview returns sent. 139
Colonel Tt mpler to the eame. Discharge of Walter Lawson. 141
Major Basset to General Gage. Eequisitions for arms for the

le rarsedff -th J,^«'
^'''^°' "^ '^' ^"*^^«°'- ^^^ l^^ci force that couTdoe raised 11 there were arms. 140

r^oS^hSSii^?"' '^ ?^°''*' Haldimand. The 2l8t embarked ; theirgood behaviour. Asks payment for his advances to the regiment. 144F. Bruce to the same. Sending returns, accounts, Acfand askingfor warrants for money to meet expenses. Is leaving for EnglandAppointment of Spaight to carry on the works.
^ ^145

ChaS ^''^^^'' ^"^ *^^ ^^°'®- forwarding despatches from Fort

Captain Furlong to the same. Eecruits for tho 14th arrived^

^^rt^kTcelSs?^
^^^ ""'''' ^'' '''^ badly provided-wl

lan^s.""^
^^''"'^^ **" *^^ '*'"®- ^®^Peot'»g the sale of tho General's

Francis Hutchison to the same. The disposal of the Genorit'slands. The violent party feeling in the town.
^tnorm s

'm"¥?.i.\ '-1*!i !
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1773.
July 25,

Montreal.

July 36,

Quebec.

July 27,

Philadelphia

HALDIMAND COLLECTION.
613

July 28,
St. Augustine.

July 28,

St..Augustine.

July 29,

Quebec.

July 30,

Philadelphia.

Nodate(.Vew
York, July.)

July 30,

St.Augustine

July 31,
Uastle
William.
July —
Quebec.

August 2,
St. Vinceut.

August 2,

Pensacola.

August 3,

i'eusticola.

August 4,

Pensacola.

August 6,

Pallas
Transport.
August 6,

Quebec.

No date
(August).

August 13,

Montreal.

August 13,
Halifax.
Augun 13,
Montreal.

August 15,
Antigua.

August 18,
ff'3W rork.

doroga. •'^ ^*'""'^'^'^''^K tho garrison at Tioon-
Colonel Jones to tho same. Eesnoptin^ !,. • , ^'''tfo ^54

ment and court martial on an officer
° command of hi. ro^ji-

Ihomas VVillinij to tho samo <i^iii^ r , 180

Colin Drummond to the sarno' Qnn.r . 156
abstracts for tho tth and 52nd ° temporary warrants and
Commissary Cunnirmham to the Rnm« r. .. '^9

tho stoppage ao.counts.
™*'- ^««Pocting an error in

Lieutenant Fowler to tho gamo Ar^r^l• v
1<>'0

grant of land. " t^o same. Apphcs for certificate for a
BrigaJe Major Moncrieffo fn T f n^i >t , • 161

furnished state of the bar aX under P?.;^
The ««.

as well satisfied as poSrand n
'

r''^''''° '
^'^ ^et his mo

Jersey., ho a. to get all that is^p^o'sL'^tonhl''/^"?''' '" '"^^
of the men. i^u^hioie out ot them for tho comfo-t
John Moultrie to General HaldimanH p^„ ., .

^^2
tion and offers of service Sfi- ^'^"g^'^tulations on promu.
military authorities.

^''"^ ^"'^^"^ ^^^^^^en tho civil and

^
Cdonel Leslie to the same. Asks leave for LieutonS

t^ga^nLtesite--^
ueorge ±itherington to tho anr«« t> j

1^6
and of necessaries Wanted

*"' "^^'^•^""^ "^ ^he 2-60.h
ThomasHutchisoarHuichinR?^fr.4i,„ t. 167

and prospect of obtail^fng materia?^ S^^for sketches that may be useful tfMm--^ ""^ *'*'^1'' S"«^' Anks
Major Dickson to the same wUh returns' T"

'

.
'«'^

Lieut. Governor Durnford prenarinS fn^^7" p^^f««"ts disallowed.

Colonel Chavelan to tho eamo Th« , i .• 178
Artillery on foreign service

regulations as to rations tor

Captain Crawford to Cantain TTnf,.i,: ^ o ,.
1^2

the 26th to be (certified ^ li«tch;.on. Sending accounts of

the 2l8t Eegiment ^^ ^"^'^^''^^ *° P^3^ of volunteers from
Captain Grandidier to tho simn a i

•
.l, ^ 1^5

^- ^-
- motion.

"^ '''°'°-
^'^'""S the General's influence

opezly in mI;;;^^
'' ^- ^^'^^^y^ Kespectin,property in Maryland the sale of I

1.-6

§''
' I

'

126~9J

[ll.S

1«7
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1113.
Aiipuat 19,

Kredericton.

AufrnBtl9,
Quebec.

August 20,
Castle
William.
Angast 23,

Londou.

Aufruat 26,

Quebec.

August 27,

Peneacola.

August 27,
Quebec.

August 28,
Detroit.

August 28,

Halifax.

August 28,

Montreal.

August 28,
Pensacola.

August 30,
fiitlifax.

August 31,
Pensacola.

September 2,

Crown Point

September 2,

Quebec.

September 3,

Philadelphia.

September 3,

Detroit.

September 6,

Castle
William.

September 8,

Micbillima-
kinak.

D. Dolanoy to General Haldimand. Bespeoting the sale of the
lands m Maryland «

Page 192
Colonel JoneH to the same. RcBpecling the death of a looao

Ounadian woman and trial of eoldierp. 195
Colonel LeBlio to the Hamo. Contingent aocoants. Scarcity of

water lu the garrison. •'jgg

Lt. Colonel Chrialio to the same. Appointed Lt. Colonel of the
60th. Is coming to Now York for Canada. Becommends Louis
trenevay for employment.

20O
Colonel Jones to the same. Eespocting loaves of absence in the

oln or Jiing s. ono
J. Stephenson to tho same. Sending bills of exchange nnd

remarks on Lt. Governor Durnford's debt. Sale of laud in .hecolony stopped. Slanders by Mr. Blackwoll. oqs
Surgeon Mabane. Cortiticate of ili-hoalth of Lieutenant Iliff.

gins, 52nd.
^q'j

M'.jor Basset. Ans'.vor of tho Miarais Indians to Sir William

Au uTl'ZtT''
'^*'^^'''''®'^ *° ^^^"^ ^y t'io Huron-Miamis, 18th

George Turner to General Haldimand. Stating tho mode of draw-
ing tor contingent accounts. 2O8

Colonel Terapler to tho eame. Will hold a Board of Inquiry re-garding the conduct of Captain Anstruther at Crown Point Hos-
pital mate sent to Oswegatchio. £09Thomas Hutchison (Hutchins?) to t^e same. Progress of the works.Bad quality of the tools sent from New York

; could to got good onthe spot; Lieut. Governor and Mrs. Durnford sailing for home
Respecting his pay. Wants sketches and plan of Lake Ontario. 2llJotn Mackay to tho same. With accounts of tho 65th. 202

J. Stephenson to the eame. Enclosing Eochon's bill. 2 It

Captain Do la Place to the same. Has taken command and is

KeUi'^n^s sent
^ ^''^^'^ ^""^"^ *''° ^*'*'' ^^^ ^^^^'^ ""^ ^^^ '^^'^ff®'

Colonel Jones to tho samo. Asking leave of absence for LieutHigginn, 5L:nd.
220

September 9,

Ciown Point.

Eej)tember9,
Quebec.
September 9,

Quebec.

September 11,

Montreal,
jit-ptembir 13,

Quebec.

Harry Gordon. to tho samo. That ho is on leave of absence fromUronada.
22\

Alexander C rant to the same. Detroit, Niagara and Michilli-makinak supplied with provisions.
^

222

RiS!ln°fi.^^f'l'° \V^? '^"^- ^''^*''« ^*^« *>««° sent to SurgeonBishop, 64th, to attend a court martial at the Jerseys. 223

r^^^Tt"" X;?" -'n^ u
*^° '"'*'?; ^^« ^•'^^"^ Company at St. Mary's

CSault Sto. Mane) have recalled their manager. They have had no.return from their property, but the charge against tho manager isfor trading for his own benefit. Traders gone to wintering grounds!Tho quantify of furs comedown. ^^
O'";

.iSXl"!
^" ^^ ^^fm-

^"^ P^P*^"° ^^°^«'-«- Sends report on thestate of tho works at Ticonderoga. ^
225Colin Drummond. Beceipt for ration stoppages. 226

FuSic^s'''
'^°''*'^ ^° Gfonoral Haldimand. Eoview returns of tho tth

John Garden to tho same. Keturning temporavy warrants. 228
CommiFsary Cunningham to the same. Acknowledging warrants.Ho leaves next day; Alexander McCulioch to aot in hfs absence. 22d
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1773.

Septenibflr 13,
Penjacola.

September 13,
New York.

Hepteniberl4,
St.Aujruatine.
September 16,
Quebec.

September 18,
Bostoa.
September 18
Crown Point.

September 22,
Quebec.
September 24,
St.Aagustine.

September 24,
Crown Point.

September 24
Halifitt.

September 25,
Olare Castle.

September 26,
St.Augustine.

September 27,
Oast.e
William.
September 28,
Penaacola.

September 29,
Annapolis.

September 30,
i>etroit.

September 30,
Quebec.
(September),
Crown Point.

No date
(September),
St. Augustine
October 1,

Providence.

October 1,

Crown Point

October 2,
St. Vincent.

October 2,

^^^ftl^'l^e'^^^^^^^^^ in store. F-ch
Progress of tho woJks. P™oc « 0?^^! ?-\^'*'"'''"^''^ ^'^''"^"O-

General Haldimand to c2ef Leslie ^Sen'l''^';- f'^^*'
^^1

for Captain Stewart 64th
*" ^®^"®- lending leave of absence

^f;
'"'°°«- ,«°'"™ »' --.cor. from .h. 29th. LI

Joia Phillips ,„ G. Mat„ri„. Be.pocti„g hi, salary. IS
sW^'i^'^l^:;;™!,:,: '° <'""""^'"^--''- Da. .«..o,r „.d„a.'!
ColondJo,.asto,he.amo. Soading aooo.nts and return, ijMajor FurloDff to tho Hamo Qn«^- .

""ums. jidi

^^&-Aa-£^^l~U? -^^^^^^^^^
'o the

doserto™, a dotaohment .eSHo sTa'oh of irr'^T.^'P""""*progress. Contlogent aoooMts T..^. \, u"' ^'"> ""'ks ia

KMJrd«th%„dhr»t''-^^^^^^^ /ieoo-merdsCapta"
IreVand tranqiij, 4° " •

"''" »"8'g"cy for the latter ; state of

vok,,'rrl,°;The'l4ES''Ar«lr°- "°"?°°'» "' '"-PO-'s. Pet'

Capta,„ Musgrave .0 tho same. Applyi^ LToave ofabscnee. 254

asf.e'imt™'?' '° "'° "'™- ^''° S""^ ''''™«»r of John Wield
Daniel Delanoy to the samn T^i.^,., ., , n 253

purohaso money ^f his landsToMl^Snd'^ •'°""' ^' -«"l«»'»"'« of
Major Bawct to the same. ProsMot. of ,,»t.;. -,. ^'^

spring. Priondly mcssauea frnrnKr ?"'"? °° "'* ""* '»
arrived for tho SpperToS £,'„!• '"''"??'• *"• ""'lehments
^^^

o upper posts. EoapaotiDg allowances for postage

Tie';n'dXi'(se''e p'
S)'" °

'°'°°- '""^^ °' "f^™ "^ ^ort

H^fttdtrJ" foZfn-dt-tstXTa '""-"'"' '"™<^"

j^^prt-f^rha^sr.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

B« S« td-roe^*eV-.Ul-?«»h-n;

Ge?:Xndt infpTot'dotWnTo" .K^''"'-
='°^"' ««"« '« J»™

''"

^'S^^t:^ o^orS'a^l^fl ^-1»,4?."'^»'. -?-

264
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1773
October 3,
Montre«l.

October 4,

Annapulla.

October 4,
Pittsburg.

October 4,

Peasucola.

October 4,

i'cugucola.

October 4,

UontreHl.

October 6,

Montreal.

October 6,
Montreal.

October 6,

New York.

October 6.

New York,

October 6,

Pensacola.

October 7,

Pensacola.

October 7,

New York.

October 10,
New York.

October 11,

Montreal.

October 11,
Boston.

October 13,

Charleston.

October 14,

Quebec.

Qptober 15,
Detroit.

October 16,

Montreal.

October 16,

Montreal.

October 16,

Montreal.

HALDIllAND COLLICTION.
B. 70-

baL^r'"'
'° ^"^'' ^''''''''- ^^P'«n«tfon a, to quat-.-ol about

?ar. of .ho boat.
'""'"'-'""»• by 1"° ™'poral'« guard left to tak.

bai^aL '"
""' '°'°°- *'"'•"'"' re»Pectio/thoSo o;d,livo,?„'g

(jonoial Haldimand to Thomas Willino. a»i,:„ v.- x .

tho nart cavment nf ti-t^ ..7 u ^' "Asking him to recoivo

porty
P"y'"®°* °* *h® purchase-money of his Maryland pro-

John Phunps to Francis fiafchSn. T;ansmittiog papersf

Colonel Carr to General Halcimand. The difficultios of eettW
emZl""for 'f'^'i^''/ 'T''''''^'

'^"•^^^' ^' ChaHes onfrfady"!
behiSd

^^^'''"^' ^^^'' ^"^^«^ ^«« *^PPli«d to' be Vf?

8tf
''^ Th^hT V°

*^! '^'".^-
,

Slanders on Captain Forster of ?2e

TrickeT Leave oflh''
"^

'l^
'^'^'^''''' ^«P"^3^ CommissaryaricKet ijeave of absence. Punishment of the men accused nfill-treating a woman (see pp. 19^ to 197).

*'''"'%q'?

veSs '
sTckiesVo^'Tf' '^'^'^^'J^? ^^-^^S ordered arms for lake

aSce^S:^:^^^^^^^^^^^ Of Mr. Anthon.

ba!;aur
'"^'''" '" '^' '"°^^- -R«^P««t.n^ the dispute about The

for^Zt^nlt-rSr^^^^^^^^^^^^
^''-'''^ '^^ ^^«P°^« '^^-tbatefl

tJnn!,K^™u-*?
the same. Private representations as to the channelthrough wb,ch orders should reach the Quarter Master General'sDepaument and the necessity of the rules being general, &cb07
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„ 1773.
October 17,

St.Aujfustloo.

511^

Major Parlonff to HaldimanH Tk .

~
'

-Ht.o..,.r.o^„
^^^y:%TVrl::^^^^^^^^^ it

Hent to ^ew York.
''"''° '®"^« «^ abHonce. Dosortor i, b^

GovrrjrfesJo^iL^^ Eto^rf^^"^ ^^T.
«PP0int.e„t'li

Ca Ob SlilHon to tho same H^,1 17'* """^ "a'dirnund. 313

^^Thomas Aptborpe to the sa^^ Ij;;;^trCL^JVo'^tb^lf

cioJ;rBa;ri:k'tlt*et"anc?- ^f^'"
^o barracks at Ti^ol*

and Ticondoroga.
*'^^'"^'>«»«^ and wood Huppliod to Crown St

Bon> tn in Chapman to P^ Hutchison Q««^- - 317
sistonce of tho I8th Two nmnl!f •

Sending accoauta for Hub-

^ Colonel Templor to Genor7Ha?H-'""' "/ '^' ^"'°''i«- 31*
Captain Anatruther not yet ord^r^J'^^^^jf

,9<>»rt of inquiry on
w.th h,8 brother officers. His refuil to ii^'^^^^'r^'^ '''"«tion
Crown Point to Captain De la Place ^ "'^ ^^ command at

Crown Point, r. ^fP'^in Bo la Place to tho same ' Th« «„ . ,
3^^^

Captain Anstruthor. Bridge relSSmJ. P^P^*"^ left with him by
November 1,

P^ fvor Bedding waS ^""^' '"'''^ "^'^^Sh for guns Z
risrw-lttV° ^^« «-«• S-^-. bill for supplyi„g the g'a'r'

FrfnS'Vo? ^'° ^^°^^- ^^- ^-b--' snit with Lieut. Governor
C)lonel Hamilton to the same Ta,««« 326

Work at the eastern baUery CaSiT.f^^ '^"'''^'^^^ '•^^"'^ed-
sail ior Ireland till spring ^' P*"*^® °^ deserters. Will not

th?59TaJd";^rh?^ ''^ ^^'°^- «-^-^ abstracts of subsistence'^^
Colonel Jonafl to the same With Hot «p *

328
Thaddeus Burr to the same R

°''' '''"'''^- ^2^
burglary and ordered to br;^?^'^^^"!.? ^ ^"^^^^^^^ fo"°d guilty of
foroheai OfferingTo give hiHritf 'P^??.^ '*"'* branded on^the

Daniel Delaney to the earn? %«ft^ ""'^f^ authorities. 330
Maryland propert>.

^' ^^"'ement for the purchase of
Captain De la Place to the samA tu 332

down to Montreal to sive IvldZo. f
necessary witnesses sens

Point. Has taken comSd at TTponn'
*° '^^. ?'^'"°'°S ^^ Crown

Crown Point. The delay ofc:;^lTlt^!:C^^^^^^^

the^^rjir^trCrfyr """ ^'^ «^^^'--^ ^- the purohase'o^
Colonel Jones to the same TrAna^,*.- . 337

&c. " ^*'"®- J-ransmitting temporary warrants.
Major Basset to the samn t.,^- . 340

November 18,
Andrews, of the armed sch^ner.'r"' ^'"I'n

^«*^oducing Captain
Castle "' Colonel Leslie to the 8am?%'

5-«°«'al Gage." ^ ^^341
vviii,«m.

lotnesame. Sending temporary warrants. 342November 16, a„ , tt „
* ^ ">•>'• «J»6

"-
^

' Samuel Holland to the samft «3„k.- .
ployed bj. him in aurveying V„ h

^
°''J'

^^^ detachment em-
ing.

v«ying. Has drawn for that ar.d '

October 31,
Quebec.

October 33,
H»lifux.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 27,
Roaton.

October 28,
Crown Point.

Octnb'^r 28,

Philadelphia.

October 30,
Montreal.

October,—

November 1,

Castle
William.

November 2,
Halifd.-c.

November 2,
Halifax.

November 2,

Halifrtx.

November 4,
Quebec.
November 4,
Fairfield,

Conn.

November 6,

Annapolis.

November 6,

Ticonderoga.

November 6,
Annapulig.

November 11,
Quebec.

November 16,
Detroit.

l*ortsmouth.
N. H.

(

if

If .

• III' (

lid

343
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177J.

NoT*rob«r !•,
Quebec.

Wtvembfr 20,
New Vork.

NoTfmber 20,
Nvw York.

Norember 26,
Montre«l.

Colin Drumraond to Ilaldimand. TransmittinL' warrantH for Hub-
Hinlenco ol'Tlh and ft'Jnd. p^j.^ •{jj

General Hnldimand to Haph Wallace. RoMpcotinj? tl.o d-Jrvwal
of tho amount received fiom the sale of properly io Maryland 346
Tho uamo to D. Doluney. Thrtnkii for fiiB diHpoHal of the p.opertr

in Maryland. ' ' .^.±

Ooor^o Maturin to Getoral Haldimand. Provl«ionM sent to the
upper poHtH. Cost of tranHportation of clothing to Otwcjratchle
Ordnance from Ticonderoga could not be brought to Lachino for
the upper posts owing to bad roads. AHking for now huIIh for Cap-
tain i^nend g armed vessel on Lake Champlain ; also new colourB.349

Colonel Christie to tho same. Asking for oertifloato as to his
title to rocoivo tho bounty of 6,C00 aorei. 352

Colonel Tompler to tho same. Proceedings of tho court of
inquiry as to the burning of Fort at Crown Point have boon Hont.
retition respecting lands inquired into. 353

Ticonderoga. m.^.^ff*'''
^« '« ^'?°«.to ^}^ «a°»o- Monthly returns of garrison at

* liconderoga. Apologies for ordering bedding. .qsRDecmbers, Major Dickson to the same. Delay of sailing of transport with
troops owing to bad weather. The progress of the works and the
necessity for officers to superintend. Non commissioned officers togo to England to recruit. Chaplain appointed. Respecting storob
and the need of a fresh supply, &o.

f « ^^^
Thomas Hutchison (Hutohins?) to the same. Respecting Miller a

oontraotor on the works, drawing irregularly for his account.(Two letters;.
'

g.g
Colonel Templer to the same. Explanatory of expenditures at

Montreal, referred to by Colonel Jones (pp. 363 to 365). 370
Colonel Leslie to the same. Tho Sons of Liberty and tho tea

ships. Tho proceedings of the Committees. The Governor at his
country seat. Troops will do their duty. Tea agents have taken
refuge with him (Leslie). ^qq
ColonelJones to the same. Death of a sergeant, 52n.l. Estimates

of repairs to garrisons and outposts. Temporary repairs to Three
Rivers. Exorbitant charges for repairs at Montreal. Has refused
Colonel Templer to certify the accounts. 363

fitAuguBtlne.
of officer^^''^

*° *^® ^^'°®" ^"'''^'"S returns. Death and removal

DecemberiT, Town-Major Hughes to tho same. Explaining the expondilu^re!
at Montreal, referred to by Colonel Jones (see pp. 363 to 366). 387

Colonel Jones to the same. Sending regimental accounts. Has
charged law expenses at the trial of soldiers charged with murder
and acquitted.

°
oho

The same to the same. The distribution of troops and sugcestions
for the changes to be made. The temptations to young officers at
Quebec to spend money, and for soldiers to forro improper connec

Lieutenant Bowes to F. Hutchison. Sends c,^ vout;: gent anu
other accounts of the (Mth. ^ 31^^

Noreraber 26,
New York.

Norember 27,
Montreal.

December 6,

PeaaacoU.

December 9,

Pensacola.

December 10,

Montreal.

December 15,
Gaitle
William.

December 16,

Quebec.

December 17,

Montreal.

December 24,

Quebec.

December 24,
Quebec.

December 24,
Castle
William.

December 26i

Halifax.

December 36,
Niagara.

John Mackay to P. Hutchison. Sending contingent accounts. 378

F. Smith to the same. Bill drawn for Indian accounts. The
Senecas come in pretty frequently, but not their head chiefs, who
^ill not probably come till the murder of four Canadians is settled
tw* Ind'Gns peaceable. 3^9
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Bit

17T8.
r)*o<«inh«r 80,
Montreal.

December 30>

<2u«b«o.

No'ddto
(1773).

inK .t'rr.uto''rth' ^i"'*^-"-'-
Son'linK return,. Concern-

p««eT&r"''*"'^"""'
*° ^^« """«• Sending accountBTjo'^

ville'"?Proh'Jhirn":' J''
^- °»t<'»'i^o°. Introdaclng M. MaiiSfJvine. Ct'robabJy Ootobor

; stop. 281).
*

flS)

Lettihh fbom VAnioua PtusoNg. 1V'74-17)7. Vol. IV.

Jcounts. 378

1773.
Jnnaary 1,

New Prorl
dence.

Heptember

:

'ort Usire,
•ni.

1774 11

January 1,

Penfacola.

Janusrj a,

Pensacola.

January 4,

Halifax.

January 6,

Halifax.

January 6,

Quebec.

January 9,
8t. Augustine,

January 10,
Detroit,

January 12,
Halifax.

January 14,

Quebec.

January 16,
Montreal.

January 18,

Philadelphia.

January 28,
Perth Amboy.

B. 71.
B.M., 21,731

W. Blackctt to General Huldimand, Monlhlv returnH Th-

people for civil government; bad effeol^ of^^ reL^:/ji'"'?';

nnn fr*,^El!r"f".
^° ^^"^ «'*"''• P^^'onti\ and businesB matters ThI

mo eeuiement of Indian expensos; good disDosition of thn InH;««a

rro^^reiregre^^^^ -^^^^^ -ang.L^

the 26tS!°
^'^''^°''^ '^ '^' '"""• ^^"^'°g contingent accounts of

fK?1ftir'''/^^P?''° ^° ^- Hutchison. Transmitting accounta ifthe 18th and vouchors for payment. ^ accounts of

^^Lieutenant Marr to the same. Contingent accounts of the
21

I

r
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B. 71

1774.
January 30,
Ticonderoga,

January 31,
Halifax.

February 1

,

Halifax.

February 1,
Quebec.

February 3,
Quebec.

February 6,

St.Augustme

February 6,

tfontreal.

February 7,

Boston.

February 14,
Peneacola.

February 16,

St.Augustine

February 15,
Oastlo
William.

February 16,

PensacoJa.

/

February 17,
Pensacola.

February 17,

St.Augustine

February 17,
Quebec.

February 21,
PenBacola.

February 24,
Quebec.
February 28,
War Office.

March 10,
Quebec.

occupied by the artillorrbarJacks
^''^'"^ °^ ^'' ^''^^''' for ground

Colonel Hamilton to Genoral fr«u- ^ -r,
23

sent. Measures to stop deTort o" «« '"^ Respecting accounts
closes different applications fn-Ti'i

^'"''' ?" '^'^'•'•acks, &o. En-
a aewer, &o.

^i'''«^^'o«« ^O' allowances, aleo for leave to build
Colonel Jones to the samn Tk„ • 25

Hassentthtln^traccou'irand^^':"" '"' ^^'°"«^ P^-"'
out Applies tor snowshoes '

^^'' ^° "°S'"«®'' ^^^^ bo sent

attack onXtFloHda'Tnd rt-nf'^
°° ""'''^'^ ^y ^^dians. Pear of

der wanted. LZle\TliZlrr^^^^^^
letters.)

aosence tor Lieutenant Cooper. (Two

brother and slatts his seS; '^'^ ^ S™" "f '""J for hig

S«t,?S.T«V°C°„S-l„t'° 5f
Mrs PairohHd. proper.^!

^e5,p?Ve°a?h^„^^s•^°^^ /^^^^^^^^^
^'-> -"-

"

behind. '"® aaidships on ;he men left

Colonel Leslie to General Haldimanrl Qo«^- 45
^or allowance for ^r.to..^^i^,trZt^o'.^^^^^^^^

ach^oor?.^ie^ru';.^^ ^^^pe^t^. e^^"^ '^'^''''f
"^^^^^^ ''^^hl

up the Mississippf Alarm of iL
?'"'"'"' ^".^ ""?""«• ^^ i^ing

whites by the CreflkH ntn ) Governor from the killiriff of
being pr?pl?eV'^^Dt^;er of oplSVl^ht^^

""^- ^'^^'--
to the command set up by the latLT&o ^ '^^ Governor. Claim.
Thomas Hutchins to the eamflW • . --^49

pcnses to the Mississippi Sends ndd v''''/^f^ '^PP''^^^^ ^^ bis'^ex-
•

n>ako a survey of the^M ^.is innt I '^S"-*' t^'"'^''^''-
^^"' gl«<l'7

returning by^ho OhS t^K' York wTlI "hP'i?°'l' ^"'"^ '^"^
purpose. The progress of the works &o

^"'''' " ^''"^ ^^^ ^^^

of hostilities. Slate ot the ZTk^Lci 1,
^""^ 'nstructious in event

Ant Phnrv,- ! u
^^^d'°g«tateofordnaKco,stores. 65

brolht.'^''""^ '' ^^« --« (- F-nch). To introduce his
Colonel Jones to the same. Will send tb^ «fK f« i- .

^^
at posts. Wishes for temporaVv warrpn. r

*» relieve the 10thlomporary warrants for engineer eervices



B. 71

1774.

March 1],

TiconderO{|;a.

March 11,

Uoston.

HALDIMANU COLLECTION.
ffl'

581:

March 12,
Oaatle
William,

March 13,

Oas'le
William.
March 13,
St. Augustine

March 17,

Quebec.

March 17,

Moatreal.

March 18,
Halifaz.

March 19,

Montreal.

March 19,

Halifax.

March 23,

Quebec.

March 24,

Quebec.

March 24,
Quebec.

March 24,
Quebec.

March 26,

Peiisttcola.

March 26,

Pensacola.

March 26,

Pensacola.

March 27,
Pensacola.

March 29,

Pensacola.

No monoy to pay ,.„p„i,.,al Montreal. The irregularities of «coon»ts

'. BSy" "° '" ^"^ '" ='""""">• Sends muster roll of th^ooj

MoX"»i .^ot:vl°a't™; toT' r " '"LP '""" ^-i--'

The eame to F. Hutchison, finclosmg accounts. 73

ihecfe:^r '" ""'"'''' Haldimand. The friendly assurances of

sJfpago'^"""'"'
'' ^'--d- ^^^Callooh. Receipt for ration

boS^orScSnlMf';''"' Haldimand. Asks for passage for^f

^^John^Mackay top. Hutchison. Sending c'ontLTent accounts of

the^p?ovhiois'?or"tl!«
^'°''"^ Haldimand. Estimates received for

the frnonilV ^ ^PP?" P°'^«- ^111 attend to the transport of
baJe^^fTatrrerfoT"th-e Jth^ ""T''''

'' ''^^'^^'
returned. °"'- Temporary warrants

Captain Compton to the same. That the e5th reaaires odIv 2?

Zlt7l':S-
'"'°"' " '""toughtwellfori.to'ryer;ed?athts

whfcthafSr re?u.:S°
°"'°°- *™P"°«°« "'' '»«" »' '^™5

andt°d?r.rrrtz?, ^«'"-'«^«» -^-i»i«o«, *?!

£sr;jyor;'-^:aX-^i4^^^^^^^^^

frost
seventy ot the weather; heavy snow and

on wLT„Take'S*e»'?„?n
Cou;manding Officer, Pensacola. Calling

rpu T^ ^^P^ ^°^ protection aeainBt the Indians q%

neces«aTp"keTfor°triorr
'""'""" '"""'""» "> »"'»'- '!»

Colin Graham to Govomnr Ch^'-ter Or^^ •

surprise by the Indiano, &or
^'^"^ '° Prevent a

I
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522

itu.
March 29,
Oastle
William.

March 31,
Castle
William.
March,—
Ticonderoga,
April 2,

Halif,x

April 2,

Philadelphia.

Apiil 2,

Halifax.

April 7,

St. Vincent,

HALDIMAND OOLLEOTION.
B.71

April 8,
at. Vincent.

April u,
Gaftle
William.
April U,
Pensaoola.

April 14,

Pensacola.

^pril 14.

•Penaacola.

April 14,

Pensacola.

April 17,
Ganie
William.

April 21-

Quebec.

April 30,

Montreal.

Mays,
Pengacola.

May 6,

Oawegatchie,

May 7,

Moutreal.

May 7,

Pensacola.

Colonel Leslie to P. Hutolilsnn n^^*-

Captain De la Place to thoaaoao. Sending Lnth^'.eturns 9T

T^^^:::^^i^^z ^"^ ^^'- »p vesLsTrlop::

^
Colonel Hamilton to F. Hutchison A.

^''"
?? ^."•"°'«- 99

Ac.
•^••iiatciiiaon. Acljnowledging warrants,

George Etherington to CoIoTifll ri,..;«f;^ cs j- ^00
mortality in the rfgiment 2 60th mli- ^t^"^'"^

'®*"''°«- Great
70th and"^ 68th. fwTofflcers ?i nn« 'h^^^

by volunteers from the
Europe ifhis wound does nTheaL"'

^"'^' ^'" ^^^« '' SO to
The eame to General Haldimand T?oc„^^«+- .il

101
2.60th; volunteers fromihe 7mh A ^oKnH ^ *^' '°'°"°*« ^^ ^"^^

men with Captain Holland on sm.*.^!^^
bandmaster wanted. The

two years. ^ "•" '"'^^^ ^^^« "o* received clothing for

KobertMcLerothtothesame. Applies for leave of absence, wl

ha?:t^g?rn t°d\terrv:ft:tr;.^^^^^^-'''- «^'^-
defence of the Province. '"^ *^® ''^''°°°' &e., for the
The same to Governor Cheqtflr TTn= ^- j 105

officers.
province are to be delivered to the respective

Governor Chester to the resnAofiVA /^m„« a .,
107

to receive all the cannon &rforthL«? ^'''
^
-"^^°^

the military commanding officer
'''' ""^ *^" ^"°^'°«« fro«»

Bight of SSii^ SXitftobv"'- f^r^P^^ -* y«* -rivlS"
ranks in the ProvincTil he iuse o? 1« T'"' ^>" ^'l^^''^^ °f
feeling of subordination! WanTvc^ul^^^^^^^^^ 'M«ke« off a
home

J not draughts
volunteers from regiments going

mat^'TSK^sarbe'enn:Th± r'-
"""5-- }""""• »"-8«°"

companies of the 2614
™"" ^'™''" '" '"^e charge of two

J. Stephenson to the samA W;n b.^« .
US

Dread of a general attack bvh«nP 1^ \'/P/^ °^ ^^-tioles.

been refused^ his ruS-aw .y fervants hv ?h r*
'^^ ^^""^'^ ^^

Orleans.
" hw y servants by the Governor of New

Charles Austin to the same Pau„^„f ^^
pay. ^ ^"°^®- -Kespecting warrants for his

g^iSe -t"fcr».rLer'r t^ 'smS
Thomas Hutchins to the samA w.n -.„i

1^*^

tial to finishim. th« for? 'nd ba-^ '- ^k''*'"^
"^^ ^°''^« «««««-

„ -li- lorc ana barracKa. The plans of the works.
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1774.

M«y 7,

Pensacola.

May 9,

Peneacola.

May 10,

Pensacola.

May 11,

Annapolis.

May 11,
Gastle
William.

May 12,

Quebec.

May 12,

Pensacola.

May 13,

Quebec.

May 15.

Castle'
William.
May 15,

Ticonderop'a

May 19,

Quebec.
Mny 19,

New York.

May 19,

Quebec.

May 21,

Castle
William.
May 22,

Montreal.

May 24,

Kt. Vincent.

May 25,
St. Vincent.

May 28,

Montteal.

June 2,

Montreal.

June 4,

Montreal.

1°.-x".^°HV^o&r;airL^ ''-='
MiPPispippi. I'u'auiuuiaior lor his trip up the

William Williams to P Hntoh;«nn rn . . ^^S® 119
counle. * -tmtcnifeon. Transmitting his ac-
Major Dickson to General Haldimand H«« ^„ i ,

• • • ^22
MissisH.ppi UH far as the Natchez T^fn /'?"'''"'* *« th«
Kencwed disputes between thnnt-i

^'""'^ "^ the Creek war.
as to the righto ordr the deftnoerThT''^^^ "^'^ '^' ">'''«ry
take military command pj^rsrof^t^^^^^^^

pretensions t5

to Now i'nslnnd. Bom™; i„ f„ „i J '"'' '">" Britain orJcred
bo moved .o\-„|»m. aC,, t h^? °'-^ P°"' °°»'™ 'i°"»o to
"iolphi., ic, ,0 shut their poktim St™","",,'?

'''" ^'"^- l'"'"-

^^

Job. Cde. ,o tho sa.V' T^'o' ^^e mt^sTh-j^V.*
n'o

wardness of tho season has p^oveSThr™'' ^^^«'^«'^- ^^^i"
men. " """ prevented the engagement of bateau
Governor Hutchinson to tho same Tmno •,.•

l'^^^

I«.aot,ofg„ver„.e«.w„t°.S:ie.^jroXl';|ar"°'l4l

tioT™ tl"„;:'r T°c?„°d=-a„?"S ^^"^r-'
'"C""'- M-

the place fixed on for barracks E ^""^ .^'"''^'^ Point. The latter
Colin Drummond ^'?^:^o'^::s::^:^,^^ ir^- III

will restore orde?. Detachment o"ai2?r/V'°''''
^«^«'« «^"^«l

Colonel Jones toGenerrHLTdfrnaid t^iifr
^'^^

draughts from the 10th and ^ZnTffu^u ^^®P ^'^^ order for
with reliefs. The troons fnllt L *f

^ ^T^^^ °^ the transports
Colonel Leslie to tKmi^ T""^'^^-

""'^^ ^"^^ «°^ drill. ^146
vice.

'^^ '^°^°- liespecting monej for the public ser-

employed by Captain Holland ' °' ™° "' "« 2.eoth

of .ho%"rh!°
"" "'™- ^""P-'-S «"> '.ccoutromeMs and olothLI

orderH to that effect
*'P"^in^ent, &c., Colonel Jones not having

.nSl'iSfS^it'^r^S.^'^ -"™' 0' emigrants; thS
be,;ng .c,,a,a.ed fSXi itt'btZKir."' » *e bilalion
John Fraser to th( cnn,« t5®

brought together:
"Rme, ivospcciing warrants.

154
16&
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1774.
June 13,

t'oitamouth,
N. fl.

June 16,

Antigua.

June 26,

Philadelphia

July 19,

Amsterdam.

July 27,
O-istle

AVilliam.
Augii3t6,
London,

August 16,
PeuEacola.

August 25,
London.

September 20,
Philadelphia.

October 20,

Piiiladelphia.

October 23,
Antigua.

October 26,
St. Vincent.

October 31,
War Office.

October 31,
Pensacola.

December 12,
Pensacola.

December 20,
St. Vincent.

1776.
March 28,
Antigua.

April 4,

Aotigua.

Yo^rr"h'! ^''''n'^
^° Haldimand. Intends to romovo to near Now-lorkjhiH Kont bus secretary to look for a hottsa TTq« nnM k-

diuaotta wuhoutmolo8tation. The"CanHoau" blockadil'VSn
fr^th r!ZT-''''}\^''

«PPl'««^'"«" f«r subBistence of the men of tho2-60th;noa<]v,co othoarrival of iastrumeats.eDt. Family noVs 157Capta.n (xrandidier to the same (in French). Will ear rafhnlabout bo.ng offered the Deputy Quartormaeter GenerSin tiU h!hear, from Major Etherington officially, &,.
^°°«i"'=^l^'P ^iH he

Eovorcnd Robert Newburgh to the same. Asking for a Court

ot^lTeVrfs'&hSr
'"^^^°" ''- ^^' ''^ Hoyal fri^Ri^il

^^George Grand to the same (in French). Introducing Caption

Colonel Leslie to the same. Sends contingent accounts Th«people of Boston as stubborn as over.
°"°^ent accounts. Ihe

Lieutenant Ellis to the same. Has had his health ro-establiBhedb^ leave of absenoe. His views of the early rcpressionoftho BostondistutWes He is to be detained and put on recTuUinfseiTiceAsk for his (Ilaldimand's) influence for his promotion. ^ m
• nV ^P^°f^?? ^° ^^'^ «»™«' -Respecting Mrs. Fairchild's n-onnrt^

The^Sstt SrSf^^ ''' ^''- ^' '-^-W mIJ.Z'S?

LifuSnf Eflii?
''' ""°- ^^^°^^ ''' ^'^ k-d-- '0 his relative!

Thomas Willing to the game. Accounts, &c., of lands in MarvliI,'?

c^ounUr
'"'''" '^'"'''^ the'colonles and tb^if^fht

The same to the same. Will send papers and try to send a iHtof good Madeira. Introducing Mr. Batt.
^

^i^o

2 m^ O^^f'"-'"'
*°, ^^' '^'""- ^°"°*^ 0"'y fo»»' companies of the

S9^fo^i!o^^^^^^^ --,-0

^^Si;^''^^rST::^:^:'rS^
Send^g returns. Men of 2-.(,th

SL^Sn^'^P
'"^^"'^ ^° ^^'"-

^^^I'y ^"^^^^^t- Sending a letter from
T?ni^.

^«yuo respecting the clothing of the 2-60th. 16^Thomas Hutch.ns to General Haldimand. Allowance for nissa^emoney and extra allowance for brickmakers noryet aut£3Progress of the works Sketches for his map. Desires to havfio^^^^^^^^^of French gentlemen from Canada to the .Westward, or copTei of the

anSSg^htseUicltr
^^"^ ^^" ^""°^>- ^^^^^ ^^ P^^-^^''^'

the Sth '"^'^''' *° *^' '""'• ^'^*"™ °^ ^^"^'^''^S '^^^ n^en of

oxSva^'L^^'i'^i'
^° '^^ T"-. /^'^^ ^^^'^^ ^^^ «««i«tance for^^n

lTa;7aKLX-ct3.'" ^^'^ ^'' ^'^^'-^"^ ^^ ^--- -^\-5
The bamc to the same. The accounts of the battalion n n(hl^and cash irregularities. Sir Ralph Payne's ho^pUalSy.' /;t'to'^
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1775.

•April 18,
Autigua.

May 17,

•Antigua.

June 17.

June 25,

Boston,

July 4,

New York.

July 20,

Chiselhurst.

July 24,

Annapolia.

July 29,

AnnapoUa.

July 31,
Breda.

August 11,
London.

Augu tl7,
London.

August 18,
London.

September 21,
(London ?)

October 6,
(London).

October 8,
Boaton.

December 12,
Iverdua.

December 14,
Boaton.

December ?6,
Hermitage.

wounded at Cha^l^fl.igh'^^X'' tbe'T^"'
°""''" ""I"" -^

Tiio number ol ofllcors killed val^^- „^ ^?°'''«»"» were defeated,
""d men killed .„d wounded "()38 n'fTl,

°''.?^' "' To'al ofoiBcere
action ond 250 died since '

"'
'
"' """^ ^'^ ™o WHed in the

.uS?orwrni'd^'^™\tf^Jtor i°'r^
"« «^-'™'«»- t^i

appointment. 4lllh und 63rdS •
•^»'"""« influence for tbo

without eirecting an/thing TriJVVT'^'"''"' *""re "nSd

"Te s:,raSt r''°'' v» ^'^^r-
"''

""-^Tji
hi« NoJ ScotKurie™ "7;^ *'^'',°f'

-'"Py <<>" Mr. D„,barre8 of

Haidlmand i, P~«^oln^,.?e-T\bfS\,f,^^^^^^^^

£o^£^*r !«»»»'
s?irktn.=". ""?r

•"•»- "
Littabopeof collecting debts tL:,'°«

"""°o« this continent.

''Ti.r:are-^rii^e'^£"i'f«' °Ko.:'''^--"^j;
property.

'^'^«- ^^^^^ remittances for his Maryland

^S=?i?^"""^&ttn51'tb^£5

before bim (Ha;j'il''a;'d)r
'^"""" "" '''"'"'" '"% W^ clai™

cer^rcTalltTerce?arprnZ,/t°« iV'
'"'™- '° "-Of Ordnance. ^ensacola, &c., allov^red by the Board

pa|Ji°en?™ '" '^"»™- A.kinfS%„ eertif, accounts IJ

«.£«^meVd:^^nr;;.oS;«"-'^"'»^
reiiio^t'Cr S btlSLs^'-'Z-'''- ,?'' '^™'«-«°» «-
to get bis (Kusillion's, nSw a Stio„ ?«,?' '^''°°""''' i""""-""

Ar 7^1--« str^£Fr^?»^ and atZBntain sending vessels out nnred'; HildS.s'^n^epKi^fpZeS'

Jitti; chancre
5^u?4's^7w^L?'Th'^• T^'?'^«^^^«^'--^«««- The

fortifying Crown PoinraidMfetakrir n^iSt^°|£g

r i-
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5.6 HALDIMAND OOLLEOTION. B.7J

1775.

December 27,
Three Rivera.

December.

1776.

January 4,

Three Rivera.

June 6,

Avenches.

June 8,

Laudanne.
September 9,
Henkfield.
No date
(1776).

September 28.

October 3,

Quebec.

November 6,

Quebec.

November 6,

Quebec.

November 12.

December 25,
Perroy.

December 26,

Montreal.

December 31,
Loudon.

December 31,
London.

December 31,

Portemouth.
1777.

January 1,

London.

January 6,

London.

January 16,

Montreal.

January 16,

Loudon.

February 2,

Hermitage.

February 17,

Montreal.

\n°JTr^^f^
tho colonists. HiH own difiappointmonts and de^reto withdraw from the army. '^35

BtoteT"
^"'^ ^° ^'^°°*'' Livingston. Respecting certain goodJ

J. Bonjour to General Haldimand (in French). Asking hisinfluence to obtain a company. *'

244
to the same (in trench). Family news, &c. 246

P. Howe to the eamo. Good wishes for his success at Qaebec. 248

Pa'-o^'&rLL'uZTnt i'tilfor^'^* ^^^ ^''^"^^

^^"^^T^f

go\oSwitz:rLT"""'^^ ^"^^^«"«^>- ^«^^"^ '-- ^?

Max. Jacobs to General Carloton. Has ordered sbips of war

phii'^x "edi-ti^r
""" '^'"'^'"'' ^''^'' '"'"*'"' °° ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^"'•

P. Haldimand to General Haldimand (in French). Has failed tofind General Oarleton at Quebec ; not likely. therefo4. togot employ!ment till spring No chance of employment on the e,oa8t. ^252
Ihe same to the same (in French). The unfortunate result of hisshipments from Pabos. Capital required to carry on the fishini!

PaboT&o''
*° "^""^ ^*'°°* ^^" ^'^'""S and about

Sir Guy Carloton to M. Deschambanlt (in French). Wishes forhis success. ^ >»• " '0"«B lor

Capiain de Morsior to Mrs. Fairchild (in French). Giving hernews of her relations. ^
urivmg ner

James Porteous to Captain Foy. Explaining how ho had carried

Hovvo'h ar^^ ^'°''""' '"^^"^^ ""^ ^^^' °''^'' ^*""*' '^^•' ^''^ ^^^^^^^^

Edward Harvey to General Haldimand. Account of successes'^bvCornwall.s at Brunswick
; Howe to join him; their wintoi quarters

abandoned.
^ ^"^ •^''°^' ^'^'°^- ^^^o^e Island

Captain Brehm to the same. Will take M. de Traytorent tofislodgings. Friendly messages, &o.
^

276
J. Eochat to the same (in French). The refusal of M. de Trav-toront to sail with the army.

274
Captain Brehm to the same. Arrival of M. de Trajtorent. Privatemessages.

j>^i^ui,. -^^ivtuo

tor'^nt
^^^^ *° ^^® ^^™®' ^^® extraordinary conduct of M. de Tmy-

1«Jr' n^n'^T'
^"^ ^.^^T y^'y- ^''^^^"g duplicate of previous

der.in.ch?ef? ^' '' "^^ ^^ hears from the comman-

J. A. Deduc to General Haldimand (in French). Eecommendfnffa young man for an ensignoy.
^ ^muieuuing

Theo. Prevost to the same. The movements of his brothers. 2t5

*i,n*!f®'i?''''J*'°o
*° ^'?P^'''° ^°y- ^^^t'°S ^^at he has done as tothe supplies for General Howe, and his intentions. 286
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at Quebec. 248

mi.
Ibreh 7,

Jamaica.

March 20,
Jamaica.

March 27,
Staten Island

March 27,
Londoa.

March 27,
Staten Island

March 27,
Jamaica.

March 31,
8t.Auijnstine.

loa. "*° '<>'' settling German soldiers in Jama-
Augaste Prevost to the same Hn P^flnr,^,^ t> • ^^S^ 311

his promotion. His onole Mar^ k! °^*
,
Respecting steps for

A.«.«.e for A.,«„r^l.^ J^J --^l^ S St^lf ^^

the men of the 26th raav be eSt^n / ^"^ '^*''?''* ^^^^^ prisoners. PP
whHst prisoners at Sr/ohn's '^

''^ ^'*'°' P^^^'^S f^'" tb«^ ''ation^ P
„ Watson RashleiL'h to Sir n'n^ r..._i_.-_ . ,. 290

May 3,

Barsens.

May 4,
On board the
General
Conway.

May 6,

St. James.

Geneva.

May 23,
Greng.

June 4,

Quebec.

June 7,

Montreal.

June 30,

St.Augustine.

Quebec.

Watson Rashleitjh to Sir Guv OarlAMn v j- 290
^7««°d asking that the/beYeWd *

""'"^^'^ "''""« '°' P^^^^o

tbesoTdi^^sTtVeToJaTS^u^sil^L'^w^^^^^^^^
Captain PoW,n, 60th to GeLTn tJ

P"«''"«''s at St. John's. 293
appointed paymanlor of theeofh

*^' Hald.mand. Applying to be

omcerl;Ztoth^, I' rXenoft^J. '' ''' ---' *-. of tht
attack of GeorgianS^oors of^o,?da %CJ"°"°°- .

Threatened
Augnstine if care is taken rf^T- .^ <'^"°ot capture St
troops of Congro;." pt't^nd^al^fri SSoVo?"^tt '^'^ '' '^^
13 colonies. Offers his services to n««;«f?

^«° .^o.^'^ break np the
country. Advises him toTeT hi« m i^'^"" ^'f

.^^o^ledge of the
himself. " ^° S®^ his (Haldimand's) nephew beside
Ode Saigas to the same Cin French^ 299

tV'^^^t"'"^
with him (Haldimand??; wfP°^'°^ arrangements

John North to (Sir Guy Carleton ?? '^nTf^f'-Jand. &o. 304
liords of the Admiraltv arfo tli^

^' /'^closing memorial to the
•' General Conway 'ai^h^toVgToSf '' *^« "^^^^^ of Iho~t ^ifh^nrton^rp'^LreT"' '^- ^--^)- ^^^^^
Surrender of 800 a?med rebels to rl*"''

.'^^'"^ ^' Philadelphia.
Private news and gossip ° General Howe not confirmed
Same to the same (in French^) ««««..„• 307

General wishes. ^
'^encn;. Respecting a watch which the

*te^-"=^-"^ii^"^""^' Kecomme^?

the rebels; their flight IKl of ?I ' ' reception/ Attaik on
Loud talk of rrench%4ersTtChaHesr and T"'^.'

°° '^' ''''''
JheCherokees have ceded much land S?'.^ abundance of .tores.
with the Indians. The rebSs stilt bl-i?''"'"^

°^
f^""^^^'^ " fl-^ence

energy last autumn has Xwed that i^'°§.;^«'^^«-
The want of

on the spot till he gets an answer The -'H^^f* u?" ^'" ^'^^^^
rebel privateers to carry out S'«rf 1 ^^°J °^ '^^P« ^as allowed
depressed the people of Flor" da &c

^'''''' ^'°°^ *^« ^a'^our and

proVcf^ret;royt;^^^^^^^^^ 0? ^-ch. The liS
Respecting Gener^alkldi^andlmoZaffat^ outlook at Pabos.

12i-.10

aal

-i:l-
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1777,
July 16,

Quebec.

July 31,

8t.Augu8tine

August 8,

Kew.

August 9,
Quebec.

August 11,
Kirohberg.

August 30,

Kew.

September 7,

Hesse.

September 16,
Deal.

September JO,

St. Augustine.

/

September 24,
Loudon.

September 26,
London.

October 23,
Quebec.

November 10,
Quebec.

December 1,

Montreal.

December 2,
Ifontreal.

December 3,

London.

December 2,
fiursens.

ma«e«*' nT'Im*''
Anthony Haldimand (in French). Money

Sis neHs H « nr^nnl/"'
'^^ *° f'npjoymont.' The modi of doingDusiness. ilis proposals as to gointf nto trade &o Pji(»« qai

A. Prevost to General Haldimanf (in Frroh) Personaufws tfGerman officers in the garrison. No word from Howe TheThrerat St John's must have vessels to make it tenabl" L at of trwwThe destruction caused by the war. The uncertainty of ?SSt*

Th^ pro pect^ twVrw.l''^^'^^
Respecting the General's healtt:

P SE«nH fn tK
'

""^"T® ''S
immediate appointment. 352

^. Maldimand to the same (in French). The hooelesHnflsR nfmaking anyth ng at Pabos. The fisheries in the hands of two or

May de Eomainmdtier to the same (in French). Pronose/ to

Edward Harvey to the same. Desiring to see the General. Iso

5rS-Uta^S-C.s ^Xt^^^^^^^^

BrtToT" '° '*" '"°- ^-"""-d-g his'n^'hew.^fc Job'

apfoi„r-?rb:utrr„P5..esr^^- «'»«""»'««<™
^^i

of?^;atsn\Va°r?d?:?L^:S;r^Srfs"''ri'°"^

to make for FortSe Ssa Sfl^^h? *^^'*' ^?' ^''^P' ^^'^g^*

subsistence.
^ ' ""^ ^" ^'"^'^ necessaries

; applies for
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629

1777.

Canad.ns to .0 returned to C^Zl! i\ZZt,'^^^^^^^

^.T^' ''
„f

^-
'^f.

Saigas to the aamo (in French) Private n« t>
^"^^^ 266*

ot Parliament. ^ ^wuua;. rnvate news. Prorogation

StThn" '''

, V^^'^^i
^'««oh to Brigadier Powell R«n. . . :

26t
to the robbery of stores. ' ^®P°''* ^^ investigation as

387

f ,•

1779.
May 6,

Londoa.

May 9,

Soiel

May 10,

Montreal.

May 20,

Uorel.

No date (May
1779?).

^

No date (May
1779 ?).

^

No date (May
1779?)

'

June 2,

Whitehall.

June 3,

Montreal.

June 7,

Montreal.

June 13,
Sorel.

June 13,

Montreal.

June 14,

Montreal.

June 14,
Borel.

June 21,
yt. John's.

July 3,

liOndon.

July 5,

Quebec.

July 6,

IjBchlne.

July 14,

I'Oaaon.

„. .
BM., 31,732.

0»^:r5a1r-
^^'™' »>''-ionp™„w to .he3«h R^^'i?

Laco«etoGen™,Ha,di„.nao„P„„„y.
Offe„„f,e™„. i

lorSp^sAiWfjrr^- ^o^' '» "- -t bco„ .e..^

wilUbiy hlfirdl!""™' '° ""° »'"»» Cm Freaoh). That tha bake™

hlfgf^r'"" '° '"= »™° ('" "^n^y. P-ytog for a pe^it <J?

63^"" ^™"«"' '" ""» »-• Eecom.e„di„g Lioutonant C.„ei*
W,ma„ I)a„b.>. to the same. App.ie, for e„p,o,.e«. ,1

approba" l™."
'" "" '™' (i° ^™»»1'). Tha.ka for the General-a

wStrai^^'""'^"'" "">;=«"'<'• E=q"e«ti„g»Hoe„setop.mit

<oS£'TV°s'l?t°rSr' «'T-"'''"«»- i^'y-i^
F. LeMaistre to Genial h.^hT"''',?S »"!«»• 16

with a notice taken from 7),rl"'u°'iC"' *''<"'*)• Sendin. letler
M. Chenior, is the pruS it, S?"T\'';f°'' "' S'- Danis. The eart
been reproa'ehed by^Krln,,, K-fe" '? '??"'' ''''» B«l>op bw
rioat,,. The Kood^effoct „7ttu on th^CarJ'-"' """""S' "'"' ^""^
Alexander MoDnnoJi +^ +k °® Canadians. ti*

of hi, daughter t^'CtBo"""- «'""« »"™«' >» the marriage*

i«pd"e°n't!S°t fhi'n'k" rof
j^°'

^''''i?'''
«"» '>-""<en a voj?

Sir W. Hole to& Tor"/'°l
'"^" MaoDonell. g

Niooll.
'"•'"' Townshend. Eeoommending Captaia

/: '
'.

Ji
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B. 12

J.I

1T79.

Moatreal.

JTnly aa,

MoDtreal.

Jaly 36,

Montreal.

July 36,

Montreal.

July 38,
Kew York.

Jnly 30,
Montreal.

August 2,

Montreal.

August 7,

Whitehall.

August 16,
London.

August 17,
Lauzon.

September 2,

Montreal,

September 6,
General
Hospital,

Montreal.

September 7,

Kenwood.

September 14,
London.

October 4,
Montreal.

October 9,
St. John's.

October 9,
Montreal.

October 10,
" Hawke " off
Bic.

October 11,
Montreal.

October 12,
St. John's.

October 14,
Montreal.

October 21,
Camp.

B. W. Gray toU^X? C,«™^kr w^f '""'', ^^fe™""- 30
Proposes pattinK on "ddXnnI .S .?'" ?""'' '''>"" P""onor.
tho SieoolSu' ilZ flit «°.t&,r^S' P™°°- "<«» "" thinl

harbouring dc»orter,, and orforSn/iiaro,T^'„%''J"'"'''^
''»•

Hr^'jotS"^^ '^°" '" «"er^! Hafc„'d°."°rorn;endi^|

''SnTcaH^ r,^j,v»:^rr'p^d-ii^-r ' ^
of a poor woman whojo hSni l.f.i,^- KMommond, the case

ensignc^ for hia son!
Be«peoting tho parcha«o of an

Snperior Desping (o the same (in Fron,.!,'. « i • .
^'

feed the poor and fonndlin 'a
^

J'™"<!h). Asking aiaistanco to

48

for^hTFreS 'C' ^sZiy^Z 'c
"°"' »'

l'^"''' -"-fc
Prince Henty in Bohemia oLlL »ermany. Tho suoce«» of
political sitna^tionTn B,?t^'in,SeSVS°« '"J'"""'' The
Oramah« if he does not c"opera™

(Hald.mand) to get rid of

the'';.Hift?^""'°'"
"""««""''• I°'™<iaoing Captain Yonng tf

a. Huntley to the aamo. Eosigning his commission a, sargcon. 11

e,pS„"n.*^°"'
'" ""«' »"°'»- Asking to be employed on an

hi^'r^ I'rofTbs'Tnfe'
'"'°°- ^'^ •' -'» -' ^- 7- a™i!

AXd-tr„:,-ScV»<i-^^^^^^^^^^^

F.Sn^f'^Vc.l'oyV.?"- ^^--'O-g the case of «r.

naKtVdrl'rXt ^"^aTist^'"""'™"^'"^
'"» -" "^ L-'-

HSlLd''l'jig'?.ntb:''ri g^rttf T.""- ^'^' ^"y''
with his creditSrs. ^ ''"'™ °' «baenoe till he settle

^SffEte'^MtteX-ara?" " "^ "PP^^'^O Mr. Chandler
60
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1779.
October ai,

Montreal.

OctPbf r 31,
Montreal.

October 30,
Qnebec.

October 36,
New York.

NoTemberl,
St. Oura.

November 1,
Montreal.

November 1,
Montreal,

November 4,
Montreal.

November 6,
St. John 'a.

.
No date
(November
1779?)

November 18,
Sault-an-
R6collet.

November 19,
Montreal.

No date
(necember
1779).

December 8,
Sorel.

'

sn

December 9,
Montreal.

December 11,
Loudon.

December 23,
Montreal.

1780.
February 1

London.

%'e°^"'"
T-™...l„g

i„te,„geooe b„,„.tl

^"jur Hams to General HaldimanH a

Com„,Z7;L.'(?o°S!' '"""""""^ ""> ""ta' ofthe widow™

m P™»»»t ci,c„«,„™3" J-^Th ks „arti=l p,.ef„.b,, H^'llw

'he sr£'a=rc:.'°:J£Lr:^
L": t'^':"?-' «» watch or»«e„'!2

?' ^''«'<=!' fleet by Admiral Pa,.ke? S'??./"-; W" trade. apTn^

I

4 J,!

I I'.i
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1780.
Jutnary 3,

Longueuil.

JtLUIMTJ 3.

JAnnary 10,

Barthler.

Jinuarr 14,

BowL

January 34,
Moutreal.

Tebrnary 2,

Montreal.

February 7,

Bandoa.

February 10,

Montreal.

Ff bruary 10,

Montreal.

February 11,

Quebec.

February 13,

Dublin.

February 18,

Bandoa.

February 20,

Three Rivers,

February 22,

8ault-au-
R6collet.

February 23,

Montreal,

February 28,

Montreal.

March 1,

<London).

March 1,

Whitehall.

March 2,

Montreal.

March 6,

London.

March 6,

Montreal.

March 7,

8t Laurent.

March 13,

Montreal.

LlTTIRS TO OiNIBAL HaLPIMAND AB GoVBRNOR Or QUKBIO, 1780.
Vol. II.

B. 78. BM. 21,733.

fioporting

I'ttge 1

BoproBonting the
udJ parts ol tho

2
Charges against

Captain Bontciller to Bripndior Macloan (in Pronoh).
his reception by Colonel Crouzbourg.

Lieut. George Dupr^ to thepame (in French),
burdens for corvAo laid on Verohoros, Isle Dupas
district.

Servant of the Crown to General Haldimand.
Col. St. Leger, more especially for his conduct towards Mr. Soott,
the chaplain atSorel. (An anonymous lotf^r.) 4

Colonel Neveu Sovestro to tho Humo (in Freui''\ Asking exemp-
tion from corv^o of B. Provon^al of Soiel. 8

Union la Paix et la Concorde to the same (in French). Com-
plaints of tho venality of tho judges ; that tho advocates are open
to bribes, &c., and that he is surrounded by men who deceive him,
all this being attributed to tho Government. 9

Caliche Cabana to tho eame (in French). Asking help. 12

Burgoyno to tho same. Eespecting the allowance to his deputies
as Muster MaHtor General of foreign troops. 13
Widow Muckay to the eame (in Fronoh). Awking that the

accounts of her deceased husband (Captain Mackay) be examined
and settled. 15
John Macdorell t^ Brigadier Maclean. Answers 'to the Briga-

dier's remarks on his complaints. IQ
Same to General Haldimand. Sending copy of answer to Briga-

dier Maclean (p. 16). 26
Edward Maxwell to tho same. Recommending Lieutenant

Bichard Browne for promotion. 27
Burgoyno to tho same. That Major Holland may act as his

deputy as Muster Master General, if ho accepts tho terms oJdrod. 29
Hortel do Rouvillo to tho same (in French). That be will obey

the orders given respecting purchases of wheat. HI
Ensign Macdougali to the mme. Thanks for decision as to hie

right to purchase, &o. 24

Janies Finlay to tho same (in French). Asking that a man
fined for selling rum may bo pardoned and his fine remitted. 32
John Macomb to Captain Mathews. Sending his accounts as pay-

master of the Provincial troops. 33
W. Pollock to General Haldimand. Sending magazines. Sir

George Rodney't? good news. Hi.s regimental account. 34
Under Secretary Knox 10 the same. Desiring that an officer (not

named) be soKt homo. 35
James Ronaldson to tho eame. Thanks for his promotion as

surgeon to tho 34th. gg
Alexander Davidson to the eame. Despatches, &c., sent bv the

"Lizard."
37

Brigadier Maclean to (Archibald McLaino ?) Respeotinff his
memorial to Gen. Haldimand. 38
Archibald McLaino to Gen. Haldimand. Forwarding a memo-

rial. QQ
James McDonell to Captain Mathews. Giving an account of tho

quarrel he had with other officer and tho steps taken tofreo himself,.42
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1T80.
Mareh IS,

Loadoa.

March IS,

London. -

March 20.

Mapch 20,

London,

March 20^

Orand
Portage.

March 20,

Ohateaagaajr,

March 23,

London.

March 24,

Loidon.

March 20,
Bath.

March 26,

Quebec.

March 28,

London.

^.Bonald Maodonald to the same. Respecting the .alo of h^^om*

^^Eobort liogorH to Mr. Rose. Sending letters for General HaldV-

03
John Macdonell to Captain MathewH. Offering to head an «,n«

liobort Hunter to General Haldimand. Men of war to wait f!!i

tenYit hTiI^'"'^"
'" '^'^ ''*'"°- K««P«cli°g the promotion of Lieu*

CharleH Green to the same. Illness of Gen. Oughton. 68

Respecting the removal of the
6»

March 30,

London.

March 30,

Montreal.

No date
(March 1780?)
(New York).

April 2,
Montreal.

Aprils,
London.

April 4,

Jamaica.

April 6,

London.

April 6,
London,

April 6,

London.

April 6,

Montreal.

April 7,

London.

April 7,

London.

Thomafi Faunce to the tame
naval office.

at MTfrl?"""'/ '' <*'«.«'"»«• Roepecting Simon Metcalfe, a refucoo

Chlplafn •
"""^ '"^""'"^ "^°"* " grant called Paranao nearS

BtrS^T^h''"''*''?^ *°. *^® ''""«• '^^ promotion of Edwaid Arm^Btrong. The good conduct of the King's rSth) Reeiment R?

Sin^cS"1S;S%* ^°- *^ Capt.^rMiist'.'Xecting l'
TT L

LP^'chase of a company. ^
fiq

Dunkfn
'^ *° ®'°°''''' Haldimand. Introducing Sir Thom^

ma^rS?
^"'''''' ^"^ ^^"^ """^^ <'" ^'•®°"»>)- That he is about to ba

PavmnJw^'f^^J"" !^^ .'^'"®- ^"Ptai'^ Praser appointed Depufy

qSc^&c.
^°°'''"'- '^^' arrangements fo?She office^ a^

the'c^oLmanr Th^lu^ ^'"^ ^"°'^'>: ^'" disappointment fn

Delafinf^hT. f„ -1 ^i"®
prospect of his advance in Jamaica.

thrst Joh'n^to NicLg^r'^
'"'"^ ^^'^^'^^^-^ -^ -P^^^^tion up

an?rJl1ef?ntr!,-
'"^ ^^^'^'^'- 2"« ^'^tained leave of absenceana applies to sell his commission. 74

«nH?JT Mackay to the same. Applies for passage for his son

for'hl'^dtghTe'r!'''"'''*""^'*
comm^ions anS aJlor a pensio"

^^General Gage to the same. Respecting double warrants for hlf

^^Alexander Ellice & Co. to the same. Death of Captain McDou-

Wllliam Roy to the same. Introducing Capt. CuUen, 53rd. 83

^nTJ:^!ntaX'^^:7:^^ ''^ -S--tal account^
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'
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1780.
April 8,

LoD'Jou,

Aprils,
Whitehall.

Aprils,
Moatreal.

April 12,

LoadoD.

April 13,

St. Laurent.

April 18,
Loadon,

April 18,

Halifax.

April 20,

Jamaica.

April 27,

Uontresl.

Mayl,
Montreal.

May 2,

Whitehall,

May 7.

May 9,

<iuebec.

May 15,

New York.

May 16,

Halifax.

May 16,

New York.

May 17,
New York.

May 18,

Montreal.

May 18,

St, Anne.

May 18,

Montreal.

May 19,

Quebsc.

May 20,

-Quebec.

May 22,

Montreal.

May 23,

Montreal.

No date
<Ber hler May
1780?)

•'

Under Secretary Knox to the same. Bepeatinff hk refS S
''D„n:' ""'^uZ' ^"^r*

^'^"^r^by, home for^rom^tion. ^ '* ^

Su:tt^^::^:ZV^V:r ^^^^^^^-^^^ Precedencemtl
George Ogilvio to the eame. Thanks for kindness to his son. 93
Thomas Batt to tho same. The steps taken (o nrotect th« nr.^perty of the General. The bad character of most of th«^n^i2"

Arrangements of Provincial corps. Family affairT
'^^^^P^^'

,o::X\^jr4elU^:,tr ^'^^ ^^^ («aldi.and's) nephew hL^

powdrSst^o^ed!
^'-'^'^'"'^ ^^^^^^«- ^-P«<^^-g «^--« 'or

cas^TnS\";k'?n^^^rsist"cr
^^'"'""^'^'^ ^^" ^'^^^^^' «^^«ng/i!

Qa^bec^'^"''
"^ *^' '""'• ^'°^'"S '''^^^^^ ior the library a?

Colonol Neveu Sevestre to the same (in French^ That ha i^nassist the Qnartermaster (Jenera! as ord^d, &o
^* ^^

Tni

the sir "' '" '^" ''""'' ^^'^'^"*» ^^^'^ P*y*« Ensign in

John Small to the same. Introducing Sir Thomas Wallace, &o. 106

Thomas Batt to the same. No word from thn nrononfTr ;„ r.
beriand. Siz;^Richard Hughes determinedTo pro£ct'^SSdrmanTs*interests. Eeturn of ihe fleet dismasted.

^ ^aidimand s

ofabTCrrn:;:^^: ^-^-ttors. Theworthlesn^

r^r!Z'T
^"^''^'^^^ to the same. His bad state of health The

?s?orm,&r'^
"'""' ^^^ dispersal of the fleet for Quebeo^

for^JL^if^',?H'^ ^ ^^ *° ^^P**^"^ Mathewa. Asking for passls

employm'nf"
'' '^''^""' Haldimand. Thanks f^? bounty^desir^

to stat'e the^ror«'nf\^
^"'°' ^^'''

"^T^^'"""
^-^"o^^- ^^king himTO Slate the facts of hn imprisonment by the Americans and nnoKother facts as would secure his (Davies') releasa ns

h.r^T'^^' ?"!! ^^ ^'!?.«'"*' Haldimand. Memorial statin-, hishardships and those of Davies, confined a prisoner (see p."! 18)Then- imprisonment by and escape from the rebels.
^

lYo
Mrs. Langlade to the same (in French') Askino- fni- «. »»nr™a Vi

a canoe to take her to her husband at MTchilUmakfnak ^"'"'''u2George Pownall to Captain Mathews. The merchants applJnflorj^icenses for boats to the upper country agree to the^S
Louis Olivier to General Haldimand (in French). Resoeotinlthe employment of two officers to a«Ai«f. hL ;« k; l^i:*.^*'*P^A*"JI

r|i.!| ,
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1780.

May 29,

Uontreal.

June 3,

Alalbay.

June 9,

London.

June 19,

Uontreal.

June 19,
BtTthier.

June 20,
Stoke Prior.

June 20,

fjaebec.

June 25,

Chamblj.

June 39,
-Montreal.

July 1,

Montreal.

July 6,

Montreal.

July 6,

London.

July 11,

Whitehall.

July 19,

<SauU-au-
Recollet.

July 24,

Montreal.

July 24,

Montreal.

July 24,
-Montreal.

July 28,

be. Vincenncs.

July 28,
St. vincennes.

Augusts,
Whitehall.

AaguBt 6,

London.

August 10,

Kontreal.

John Nairne to Captain Mathews. Theespfln«nf ,.«k^i •

Cl/r°^°
'^'"""^' '» S°»«™1 Haldimand. I.troduciDg Gene«*

a.MrHL'.'l?aP:i'Lr?.W.^'"''°'"« "' """'1
Lew, Gaerry to th, same. Ttaoks forWe of abaence, fc. ill

G. Daillebout Oaisy to General Haldimanicin French-) A«ti^

;rerpt^:ri\t^Sir^- ^^---^^

enSi^ylSinf
''" '^^^^'^"^ ^° ^^^ ^'^'"^ (in French). Asking foJ

gia^nce'''Horel'nfl*^H
'"•"'•

?,'?•^*^ ^^''^""^ ^^ returned to alll^
^o" i

.^opes of speedy reconciliation. ««
S,r J. Amherst to the same. Recommending Captain Green. 144B^^^ ^^P^^'" ^^^^-«- ^PP'y-S for his pay as

145

Sii^o^fr^'fJ^?;"""' ^"' "" "" I-" <<- tbe relief of

£t?a?raSuTKi^:„ra«rM^
P. Dejean to General Haldimand rin Fr(^noh\ n^c k n ^'*?

to come to Vinconnes bat cannoTgo to SS^'th^ I^'*"
^""^"^

smut ""Tte'^^slntSi ^Th*"^"'h'
^^^ ^--«» ^'^^

Recolmeids Ca'pLin Green &o'' ^°°' "°°'"°' ^' ^'^^ "^^'"^^^1
Burgoyne to the same. Recommending Capt. Green. JS

thfprsbn\f;anon?o?t ''?'• P^^rS f^r continuance of
n"l™°! «.°'^^P*"°^^*»o^ lior deceased husband. Iat« .T„Hr,« ^r

159

•i
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1780.
August 12,

HalitiKx.

Ifo date
(August
1780).

August 14,

Whitehall.

August 14,

London.

August 17,
London.

August 19,
London.

August 20,
New York.

August 23,

Oharles-
bourg.

August 34,
Montreal.

August 24,

Montreal.

August 24,
Cork,

September 4,
Quebec.

September 9,

»ew York.

September 10,
New York.

Count Dupre to General Haldimand (in French). Attack on theconvoy by privateers and he and others taken prisoners, but they

Quebec.''"
^"""^ ^'^^ ^'' ^°'^ ^*"^«^' ^"^ P^°«««d t^

Lieutenant Mac Laine to the same. Memorial as to his ^enTority
in his regiment and applying for leave of absence. 16^

leave^orabSf^
^°^" '' *'^ '''''' ^''r>eoting his nepheVs

Richard Eigby to the same. Mr. Winelow appointed Deputy
i'aymaster in room of Drumraond and Jordan, &c. 167James Button to the same. Details respecting personal friends

162
Introducing Mr. Winslow. 172

in London
Brook Watson to the same.

j,3,u°''*S'u''° 1° ^^^ ^^'"®- I« o'^l'Sed to go to Europe for hishealth, which is broken down in the service.
^ n|

HnS^'l K !^ *° ^^^ '*"'*' <^'° French). Testifying to the good con-duct of the troops stationed there. 175

hi'JifJ^i'^K ^!u^°!f- ?'**J°8
his services and the treatment ho

lias met with by the deprivation of office of the paymasterehio
judgeship, &c.

J asking i^r redress.
paymasierenig

Edward Soathouse to the same. Thanks for his son's appoint-ment as ensign. Desires leave of absence. , 181Burgoyne to the same. Sending commission to a Deputy
ifca

184

Major
South

185

September 11.

September 18,
Antigua.

September 28,
Montreal.

October 2,

Quebec.

Ootober 8,
Montreal.

October 9,

Quebec.

Ootober 9,

1a Prairie.

October 10,

Montreal.

Muster Master General ol" the foreign forces.
A. Philip Skene to the same. With a memorial.

Hugh Wallace to the same. Settlement by Mr. Delaney.
Hutchison dyiEg Great defeat of the rebels in North and
Carolina. Expedition for Virginia.
James Kobinson to the same. Reports of capture of ships 'bvrebels Rebels to the southward defeated by Cornwallis. Attempts

to get the people to unite with Britain. The excesses of the rebelshelp these attempts but they are hindered by rebel talk in Britain.
Quarrels between French and Americans. French troops blockaded
in Rhode Island. Desertion from Washington's army. Hutchisondying. The great expense of living, &c. JgeWidow Delisle to the same (in French). Asking assistance. 190

Colonel Christie to the same. His arrival and command at Anti-gua and St. Christopher. Defeat of French and Spanish fleets byRodney. Projected attack on Jamaica abandoned. Rodney supposed
to have gone to North America to join Arbuthnot and Graves,family news. .(,.

f?nn''S Fi!"^'^
•'' 9*Ptain Mathews. Asking as to thedetermina-

tionabout the Seigniory of Sorel. 93

abScf
"^''* ^"^^^ *° General Haldimand. Requesting leave>f

^Jm^"" J^^'^^'^i
*° ^«P*«J° Mathews. That he has sent ten^po'uJds

to Mrs. Simon Fraser. lyR

ab^nci""*"*
Buohan to General Haldimand. Asking leave of

James Davidson to the same. Asking leave to sell his commfs^
Bion as Surgeon. ,qi_
Widow "Desaunier to the same (in French). Sending some

irun.
jy^
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1T80.
October 13,
Horel.

October 13,
Quebec.

Dr. Scott to General Haldimand. Suicide of Major HueheaBepresents his own situation and asks redrops. Pa^f°OrtLieutenant Delgarno to the eame. Applying for leave ofabsence.
105

Mont'rai!'' ^± Wat«on Powell to the same. Has been unable to leave for theupper posts on account of the wind. 9^?

rothT"^
Fieurimont to the same (in French). Ask ing leave to

L. St. Andr6 to the same. Progress of the barracks : asks dif^otions as to provisions, &o., for the winter.
'

'

ono

for^erThUdrt'^
'' '''' ''""' ^^^ ^'«"«^)- ^-P«««"g commissions

Mrs Ann Gordon to the same. Asking for aPsiRtannn nn fJf

"Trf p' ';^'''« "r'"
'<"'"''• ""ff'Hng f;Z™„r ° ""sJi

fj,r,
^' ^'"T """"'sswiB to be read at tbe church door The

tXrror.:?or"""^ '"'''' ^'^ -«' »' ko.o„rr;h„ri°

„f P 1 ft'? * F° "• ""P""" Mathews. Asks as to the disrosal

Captain Lamothe to the .amo (in French). Has been paroledWill sail ,n the spring fleet for Canada.
^ ^52^

road Ac'rVo'' tZT'h ^"' '^^^^^^tis^ted with Mr. Bellettre the
o , ,'

^^- ^h^ hmdrnnccs to road work beinff done o>aCobnel Keveu Sevestre to the same (in Prenchf Askina ih^^t

"fhZTs:^? 1°.
'"^'« '""'y ^^-'^ be p:?don^ed.^''"^ ''|^?

of rargers. " ° '^' '"°^" ^^^^^ '° '^^'P ^° '"'«'«g « company

wishes'"'"
^''"''°''' '° '^" ^^°*'^(^'^ ^^«'^«'^)- I^«tter with gool

Of|:sr:rir:/:sif ^^^^^-«- ^«^« -- - -^^ «>^ -S
mifsffio'';eno:r°^^'''"^"'-

Asks extension of leave or ^'r'

lea^v?LtelUu^°"'"*^*'^^^™«' ^^^^^ ^^ --- -dpays
Same to the same. Asking leave to purchase the majority, m
Fontaine (^'> tn Pal^nn- *« ii.- .- -.. „

omployment".

'

'" " "^^'^ (*° French). Seeking fjr

October 16,

Boucherville

October 16,
Malbaie.

October 19,

Hon treat.

October 26,

Quel)ec.

October 26,
St. Ours.

October 26,
Montreal.

November 6,
Montreal.

No date
(November
1780).

November 13,

Montreal.

Noveml)er 15,

Boucherville.

December 7,

Montreal,

December 12,
New York.

December 12,
New York.

December 18,
Montreai

December 21.

December 28,
Montreal.

December 28,
Montreal.

December 29,
Montreal.

No date (De-
cember 1780).

No date (De-
cember 1780).

No date (De-
cember 1780).

(December)
Boucuorviiie.
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1780.
No data (De-
cember 1780).

No date.

No date.

No date (De-
cember 1780).

No date (De-
cember 1780).

^hnlT^ X Haldimand (m French). The abundance of grain as

the parishes of Vai ennes and Vercheres. l>aire 24

1

ChrSn Pnt\V- "f p^
^'° ^''°'5^'- ^^^OT!,ndnm as to a*' man.Christian Gottfried Boese, supposed to have died in Quebec, givinean account of his employment 10 or 12 years before. ^243

Statement (in French) of Militia of the district ofThree Rivers. 245F^hx Berry to General Haldimand (in French)). Can get nonews of the man Boese (see pp. 243-241.) ^246
De Fleury Deschambault to the same (in French). Applvinc

for a houtonancy in the Emigrants. / i'F J'^^k

1781.

January 4,

Borel.

January 7,

Sorel.

January 11,
Sorel.

January 14,

Chambly.

January 16,

Montreal.

January 18,

St. Oars.

January 23,

St. Anne.

January 26,

Borel.

January 28,
London.

February I,

Montreal.

February 2,

Montreal.

February —

February 3,

London.

February 3,

Quebec.

February 12,

&t Sulpice.

Februiiry 14,
Cbambly.

February 17,
London.

February 19,
Montreal.

Letters to Ge.neral Haldimand as Governoe of Qukbko. 1781-
1182.—Vol. IIL

^ ^^' B.M. 21,734.

Major Harris to Captain Mathews. The mode of conveying mails
between Sorel and Berthier. "^

Pace 1
Lieutenant McLaine to the same. Will not go to Britain this

year. °
2

Major Harris to the same. Mail arrangements for the district 3

Captain Forbes to the same. Has sent'forward an insolent letter
irom a rebel prisoner named Campbell. 4

Col. JSeveu Sevcstre to Gen. Haldimand (in French). Thanks for
benefits. Will attend to instructions as to Militia, 5

Porlier, cure to Col. St. Legor (in French). The state of feelinir
in his parish, &c. g
Lanaudiere to General Haldimand (in French). The determina-

tion ot the district to oppose the threatened invasion. 8
Captain Grant to the same. Has joined the 84th. Submittinff

bis claims for pay and allowances. 9John Couitenay to Col Bramham. Informing him that the Kine-
had remitted the punishment of Lieut Glennio, Eoyal Bn<^ineerJ

° 16
J. Frasor to General Haldimand. Eesult of the town meetintr

called to consider the steps to be taken to prevent the rebels
obtaining supplies, &c. £36

^. Rouville to the same (in French). Respecting his cominff to
perform the ceremony of/w et hommage. 12Widow Laverandorie to Capt Mathews (in French). Statins her
situation, &o.

^ y b

Lord Barrington to Gen. Haldimand. Recommending CaptainThomas fecott.
"^

14
Major Faunce to the same. Offering his services against the

Ann Gordon to the same. Making offer of service. (See B. 73
p. 213.) '^

j^
DeNiverviUe to the sajae (in French). Asking that M. Baby be

accepted to take the oath otfoi et hommage in his room. I7
Charles Gould to the same. That Lieutenant Glenny has been

restored to his rank. ^
jg

J. Fraser to the same. That he and Mr. Rouville are obtaining
returns^ &c. ^^
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1781.
February 28,
Montreal.

February 26,
Qoebec.

March 2,

Sorel.

March 9,
Belmont.

March 11,
New York.

March 12,
New York.

March 13,
London.

March 16,

Sorel.

March 16,

Montreal.

HALDIUAND OOLLJOTION.
839-

Marrli le,

London.

March 20,
London.

March 20,
Louden.

March 20,

Whitehall.

March 21,
London.

March 21,

Whitehall.

March 22,

Montreal.

March 24,
London.

March 24,
Montreal.

March 26,

St. Jean.

March 29,

Montreal.

Mai:h31,
London.

April 1,

BouchervHIe.

April 2,

liondon.

^4°ntat"S!»s .«..„„,„ if
Piorfiohe.

">?'"""""« 'h» quarrel wilh a man named

Genera, P,„ip, .„ i^^ZTZSlV:^''^:;^,:^^;^^
f]

toftZg: mo'nr"' """"'"'''e '^"'»™' B«de->- Th, allowanoo

gMnTS.''°°"^'°° '» "" -™- I!eoomme.d,.g W. Smith, sf'

en«»-g?d*"',aboS'"'"''
'' ''' ^''"' ('•" "-""t)- K=»Pecttog me

'

Jufuf'^.'"'"' ^™«- ^'"" -^"'"B and instramenta havl

collect therdeto^ ''°"™ '" «° '° ""> "??'>• country to

golrcLSfto'rnt'eVo^'r-om^r™'"^"* ^^- '°""* -'»

Uspurchase in the Wth Sra"c«jl,8
'» 8° «» New1 ork to complete

wel'^S^^K:^;S;r.L,^'-»i'» -n-n baci. V bal
to succeed Mr. Gordon P' notifies his appointment

heteal'Z'ircl^fS^t ^^^ *^^* ^'^^ ^PP^-tio'n
having been left undccSC-' If-H^'^^ ^'^ purchase wheat,
in Cofncil owin/to the^^^^^^^^^^

'"'"'^ ^'^"^ *^« Governor
LennnrH ««,;+? I !:i

^^'enesa of the season. An

csiir
^'^^^^ '' '^^ ^^^«- Thanks for attention to Mr. Met

the'r?es%tr^^"^^^^<> the same (in French). Expressin|

billetted.
^entiiiy. Kepresents the number of troops

othtTom^Siontrs' ?hrk£°* fi'°^«°.' 'T'^ »>y ^'^ -°d fivf

2,000 bushels of wheLt and tte w^^ *^ P^^^'^*^^
service to allow one person to b^yl^e ^''J''^"^"' *° *^^

P^'^f^

M^re?arJ,X"ty ^^^-^^e^ Major Holland as Muster
Madame Delisle to the'same (in French). Respecting corvee. 5?

i,.?ui^Ap°s¥s.to the same. Asking mrmissJon +« ..,..«=.»nu « znajoHty, and to have his accounte'settledT&cr 59
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1781.
April 4,

Gbarleaton.
• -. ij^

April 4,

London.

April 8, i

London.

April 6,

London.

April 6,

Dublin.

April 9,

Whitehall.

April 9,

London.

April 11,

London.

April 12,

Montreal.

April 13,

London.

April 16,

Montreal.

April 17,

Quebec.

April 17,

London.

April 19.

Whitehall.

April 20,

London.

April 23,

Montreal.

April 23,

Whitehall.

April 23,

Loudon.

April 24,

East Barnett.

April 26,

London.

April 28,

London.

April 30,

Beaume.

May 6,

Quebec.

May 7,

London.

^ Lieut. Col. Moncriof to General HaldimaDd. Certificate of Capt.
Nicol's service in the Engineers. Page 61
Lord Amherst to the same. Becommending the case of Lieat.

Pearson. 62
Major Small to General Haldimand. Becommendicg Captain

Eowat. 63
Captain Barbat to the same. Introducing Lieutenant Bamsav;

General Prevost has retired. 64
Edward Maxwell to the same. Eecommonding Lieutenant

Eiobard Brown. 66
W. Pollock to the same. Sending duplicates. The Fronch fleet

for the West Indies. The Congress at Vienna. 67
Eobert Hunter to the same. The convoy is sent with small ships

of war. Hopes of peace declining. Pears of danger fromthe Brest
fleet, the British fleet havinp- orone to Gibra' ^ar. London merchants
anxious for a mail regulaij ' Canada. 69
Lord Amherst to the saiu- s leave for Captain Aubrey. Sir

Charles York gone to Vienni. 71
De Cossaque toL. Crenevay (in French). Easpecting ermission

asked for by the loyalists. 72
Watson and Eashloigh to General Haldimand. Eopeating their

request for passports to bo issued to Joseph Howard. 73
Colonel Neveu Sevestre to General Haldimand (in French). Defend-

ing himself against the charge of encouraging the militia in making
representations. .- 74
Major Faunce to the same. Applying for arrears of his pay as

Town Major. 76
Lord Dartmouth to the same (in French). Eecommending Captain

Green. 77
W. Pollock to the same. Sending papers. Expected engagement

with the Spanish fleet off St. Vincent. 78
Edward Southouse to the same. His private affairs not yet settled.

Will 8,ail if possil .3 by the July fleet, and asks an extension of
leave. 79

Captain Scott to Captain Mathews. Urging the claims of Lieut.
Howard. si
Lord Amherst to General Haldimand. Introducing Lt. Colonel

Hope. 83
Lord Adam Gordon to the same. Introducing Mr. Drummond.

Thanks for attention to Eonaldson. 84
General Prevost to the same (in French). Has retired to the

country. Eecommends Mr. Hector Macauley, who desires to practice
as a lawyer iu Canada. 85

Sir Thomas W. Dunlop to Gen. Haldimand. Many have been
nearly ruined by the failure of the Ayr Bank. Desires extension of
leave. 86
Lord Adam Gordon to the same. EeQommending Mr. John Craigie,

who succeeds Mr. Drummond as Commissary. 88
Captain Grandmont to the same (in Frencn). Asking the General

io take steps to obtain papers held by Jacques Perrault, of which
lists are given. 343

Captain Butler to Major Lernoult. Explanatory of his reasons
for not obeying the General's orders to go to Niagara to attend a
Court Martial. 89
Lord Loudon to Gen. Haldimand. Asking the General to

employ the ship « Lady Townshend " after she lands ordnance
stores. 21
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(f

17«1,
Kay 7..

St. Joha's
Island.

May 11,

lioodon.

May 16,

Montreal.

May 22,

rortsmoutb.

June 2,

London.

Jane 3,

•Antigua.

June 4,

Quebec.

June 5.

June 7,

Montreal.

June 11,
Sf John's
Mi.

June 20,
Sorel.

June 23,
I^oadon.

June 26,

Montreal.

June 30,

London.

July 1,

<Juebec.

July a,

Wew Fork.

July 10,

L'Aasomp-
tion.

July 16,

Sorel.

July ,18,

New.Tork.

July 20,

New Yqik.

David Higgins to General HaldimanH tk«.

Lt. CoUel Hone to thTf" ^ ''™"'°» ""bsMtutes. 94

powder in his store.
**'®' ^^^"^^ an account of gun

i«|KToS;.r54err^^ ^^'^^"^-^- '^^-^« ^orappol^

4^oZi^^^^^^^^^ That there are vouchers '£!
Bobert Pringle to Geieral f!m^^ ^l' "'? <^««« P- 102). loJ

two servants fof the General ?wT°''; Arrival last Winter cj
the West Indies, and in reCaroffi^^Vlj/.^^^T^f ^'•''«"«'-. '^m Virginia. The French fleet dXatedt?p?^°^r?'^"''P^ ^^'•"fied
Ensign McDonell to GslM V.^! $. °^ ^^'^^ island. 107

the elimination into iPstaimr%/S"^ '' '"°" *^« ^^^^
'^

tolLuTlor ^° ^^^-^^ ^«^^^--'' Asking extension ofuZ
loyiSS

Loake. Certificate of discharge of a private in Jho'

4So?5et:.^^«^^ «— '
fl^Idi-nd. That he desires 'ii

4^^^^^^^^^^^ Of the interference Of ^?

X!^- ^-^^- As^^ing tt SLjnivr G^rit )i
^^f'^l^olllZ^,^^^^^ ^--tled at L-AssomptL*

^John Chalmers to the same. Sends contingent accounts of 2
rl^'olt^L^Y^l^^^^^^ wishes; death of Hatc^lfi'
of the same energy to tho nnll >F'*''°i'°''

^"'^ Virginia. The want
The success of cfrawailov'T^'^"'*' ''^^^^^^^ to grow To
at New York. CWacttrGe^S^H '^ i'""''

^'^'^^ ^ffZ
armjr must go against Wmhi^^JLl a^ Madame de Eiedesel. An
rebellion neW ^iirendtecfZel^r' ^^"^ '^ ''^"'^ ^^ ttowho wants to go to Canada

°^"''°'*' ^ ^^""S man, Jacob Glynnl

defiiXLt^^^^^^^
and the fear of losing 7erSt emba ^thfr'^

''^ ^°^'^^'«'-. &^! /that Vermont may be ssAnediLT.%?'l,^^J^,^''''Sress. The how /
" — '^'"o o -crovornment, or of New /

'I'

i 7 ^1,
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1781.

July 24,
New York.

July Z4,

New York.

July 25,

New York.

JdIv 25,
New York.

July 26,

Yamaeka.

July 36,

Whiteliall.

July 26,

Whitehall.

July 31,
Whitehall.

August 1,

Fort
Lernoult.

AURUSI 1,

Quebec.

August 6,
Fort
Lernoult.

August 9,

Montreal.

August 13.

August 13,

Borel.

August 16,
Sorel.

August 20,
<Malbay?)

August 20,
Montreal.

August 21,
London.

No date
(1781).

August 27,
Montreal.

September 10,

Hugh Wallace to Gen. Haldimand. Introdaofng Mr. Jaooblilena

S;"lu7l^'^""'
P- '''^ escaping from compl^lsory aTrvroli:

,.^S*°mi*^
Kobertson to the samo. Introducing Captain Camnbon*

44th. The payments in the Q.M.G. Department%c.7he c .apSof regular officorB as to the rank given officers in the ProvindalsGossip about old friends.
" ^ 'uviuciais.

Hugh Wallace to the same. Death of Hutchison. Accounts ofMaryland property. :^o news from Shipody. Private affairH;

General Eobertson to James Moyrick. To honour General Hald i-mand's draughts for furs. iVi
William Fraser to Capt. Mathews. Eepresonts the difficulty of

^rLT"^.^'/^'^'^^
*^ ^^"^ disloyalty of the inhabitants. Kobelprisoners taken. Scouts out as usual. 135

Knox, Under Secretary, to General Haldimand. Regarding MrW. Pollock. Urgently asks leave of absence for his CKnoSvnephew. ^ * .,>;

William Pollock to the same. Thanks for assurance of advancing
nis intereBts. ^'^

«f ^h°'''J^°'^l'" ^^^'^i^''^ ^° *^® ^'""®- Informing him of the plans
of the French and Washington; the operations at Ehode Island!The descent on Virginia by the French fleet abandoned. The
thl'T^T ?''' 1''"''/''^""''^ "" ^^' arrival of DcGrass; fromthe West Indies. Reinforcements being sent to Sir Henry ClintonCanada will not be attacked. ^ ^unron.

of abseicr'"'
^'^'^ ^° *^^ ^'^"'^' ^^"^'^^^S his application for leave

Ensigu Wilmer to the same. For leave of absence. 14s

ab^nce*^"""
^
^'^'" ^° *^^ ^^°'°* ^^P^^^'i^S ^'^ ^^^quest for leave of

141

inv^s^gaTon^&c'^
""" """^ ^"^'^^ *° P^P°- ^—^^^ /-

B. W. Gray to Capt. Mathews. Has forwarded despatches. 1.50major Hams to the same. Respecting Court Martial. 151

nrSTt ^? ^^^^'^^^ Haldimand. Represents his outlay for purchasesand asks to be removed to an older legiment than the 84th. 152

«h^^fl
'^''1° ^"^^T ^at*^ews. Wants leave to cruise for

?nrf?fA'*'^4i7^®^''/'
whales have been seen at B-c. Intends to

tortify for the winter on the north shore, &c. 153
John Fraser and N. de RouviUe to General Haldimand. With

list of notaries for the district. jjj
VV. Johnston to the same. Acknowledging issue of warrant andremittance for his pay as Lieut. Governor of the Illinois. TbtJohn Adair to the same. Introducing Lieutenant Ramsay. 157

,d'-^uT! *? Gen. Haldimand. Has investigated the complaints of
the inhabitants of the Faubourg St. Laurent (St. Laurence wai 1and examined the proposed plan of streets there. 158
IJuke of Montague to the same. Thanks for favour to Mr. Cullen
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September
Batiicso.

September 17,
Longueuil.

September 17.
Spanish
River.

September 17,
Batiacan. ,

September 19,
Quebec.

September 21,
•Quebec.

September 25.

September 25,

Asks hi, M„e„oe ,o obW. Major I,.„d.. .h„ ^ Oolo^^i:;:;;^

.o&r" " ^"^™«"^ 0-" F.„oh). Th«ks for kio^r.
Cap.. Bvat. .0 .ho ,a™. H« .hippea .he co.,s ordered. \tl

C»Jp'lL^T:?rc"olJl:rf.te-„r ';» '- (in P.™„h).

hofpif" s-vTcrio'-^S:- ''"""''^ ->" -PP'- of n.odiei.0 in'l

Nel"t?.'.""'™° -"'-^ (-French). Ask, ,eavo ,„ g„'?»

September27. Eneign Sullivan tn r«« tri,. IT-^

September28 T^T'
^'« '™^'-- "^^ ^" ^^^""^)- ^--« 'o-~: abs^r'^""^-^-" ^^^r^^aclier Maclean. Be.uestin, leave^^o?September

30, Captain St. Clair to Cant M .u 177
absence.

^"^
^° ^^P*' Mathews. Concerning leave of

^
^'Sandfiold toGen.Haldimand Raa . ,.

^^8
for the General, landed v^ithnn?^?' "^^^ *«kon charge of a cook
a vessel for Quebec. Se^d re 'ec^^JJ r ^"'j^?^' ^as fitted out
^

Dr. Scott to Col. St Wer^ w ^^"^'''' liiedesel, &c. 179
him(St.Leger)ofco!;ardTce br^HrK"^ '5« ^^*'i«« «g--'t
dismissal from his office ofSaEn^ &o., and refuses to accept

of?h\Pa^^-"^«^>^-MatLw^s:Askingforcontingontaccoa^

an?;;^LTt-^,Sr^^' ^"'^^--'^- «^^tinghis case as chapll'

AI'A':%ZI'CJ'^' '' '- I>-P-^ « -Idier Of J?J

per^mtrfo^ricl5ia^nrtroS^f-T^ ^^^^ ^--^)- Askin'g't

^
Captain Brehm to ho sanfe R^ ^'''^''. ^^- •^^^«- 183

^y the people of YamasVaTm !IT''^''^'^S the hardship suffered
General Clarke to the saS« ^ ^^^P^'o^s of the troops^. 193

and reports of the French fl^ei ^c'Z^'-'^^ ^r^"''' ^^ '^^ A^'t,
w.th invalids aground aJstl^ne^s

^""^^' ^^ ^««««l«. Transports

St.^4'r
''""'''^'^ ^-^«-. lending cop, of letter to Colo^^t

an^it??etS'brLt"^^^'^^^^^-°^(^'^ ^-c^^)- Sending f/^fit

Mo^raH^rtl^int^*^^'^ ^^^'^-^^ ^^^^-^ leave to corneal

befnttS^o^S^^^ Pay-nts ho iL^
^Captain Scott to GenerarSLl^d'^^Th^.TL^;

appo^!^?
Major Nairne to the same Ti,««i ^ 438
p«r^t«- T L

Thanks for promotion. anaCaptam Johnson to the same. Th„„,,. Z u... _ . .
^"^

"S jSusjgn. °" *"^ "'» Bons appointment

20a

St. Denis.

October 3,

Halifax,

October 3,

Sorel.

October 4,
Montreal.

October 8.

Sorel.

October 11,
Sorel.

October 12,
Nicolet.

October 14,
St. John'a.

October 16,
Quebec.

October 16,
Sorel.

October 19.

October 20.

October 32,
Montreal.

October 26,
Isle aux Noix.

October 27,
Montreal.
October 30,
Cliateau
lucher.

12b-.ll

I ^^™
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Norember 18,
Quebec.

November 28,
Montreal.

December 3,
Montreal.

December 4,
Montreal.

December 6,
Ifontreal.

1781. _.
Octoberso, '^'outonantlrvin to Cantain Mil* »,«-,„ tt j . .

B.,. r.,..a. c„„,d „<,too.o «,o.o tsr Kz..Xe«?;rMf?.;;J:?;

Bov. John Stuart to Captain Mathews Unr«« *!,»* . . ^^
may be effected. The sufforino« !^f Ti:' V^ ^ ^°*' *° exohanire
publio school in Afont?eal!^ ""^ ^* '°^*''«^- H«« 0P«ned»

Captain Brehra to General TTAM.-n,n„^ o .
208

in cordwood at th^d Zent n^s^i in A ®:?««««o°« for laying
Will examine barrack furni^uTL Th?E ""

t"^
'^° Hioheliea.

aux Noix for laying up ships
advantages ot the Isle

Lieutenant Hill 10 Major CArlAf/^n Ad- ,. 210
losses. *•

^^'^'eton. Asking an allowance for hia
Capt. Brehm to General Haldiman I q„„ *• ^ 212

the garrison at Montreal with firXoo;i ^l^^^jT^'T ?' «"PPlying
scouts go from OswegatcJie to hT Mohawk Tulf

"'
'""l

'^^^
way from Carleton Island Reoomm^nri! n .-^"L '^ ^ shorter
command at Coteau du Lao HisnTf ^"P^""* Bobert«on to
and South Bay. cLplain?; S hf^1X^0?^^^'^'Z

^"*re«
to the ( ondact of Mr. Sylvestre

'"^^laamy of the corv6o owing
McCausland, Surgeon, to Capt. Mathews Tr„« fni, .

^^^
meJ.c.nesfrom the stores for the iXn Sonaftme^f'^T^'^PP'^

***

have been ,n great distress for beds. LimlTtlThZ ^° ''^"^^^r

Lateo^TC'Crroti?^^^^^^^^^^

that Majoi^jlup S^Ts nolmmfssZllhTl'^H^''*'^^*^' ""'' ^^^^
The good character of CoSrCrrzbouJ^ Ld'^P^^^ ""'F^'

*"««•

"cantatTl'^'^'p^ *^°°P« for Carletn^lfj^nt
^°'' '""'"^*

\T.

^
Blonde Binder to Genera, HaldiS^^'^l.^ending

Lie'^,^

Lieutenant Arden to Cantain MnfKn™,. rr 221

^|,ohard Dob,e to ,h. ,amo. x>esire, .ho bal.„ce of powder I'f
Jilmmanuel Mathias to General T?nM;.v.„ j -m.,, 223

tion of Lieut. Martin.
Haldimand. With recommenda-

Hubert, cure, to the same (in French) ArnVnl in t^ 4 -. F*giving the sailors at Carleton IslanHa^;*
Arrival in Detroit, after

climate, &o., of Detroit do not eunX?;?' ' -TT- ^^« ^^' «<>".

look to hunting rather than a^ricukT/ S'u
'^^/^^^^ants as they

will remedy this evil
"^"«°"»''o. The high price of wheat

Major Carleton to Capt. Mathews Int^vn^^^u e
^^^

of the 29th who lost eL'Xnrwhen tak?^^^^
°®««^

in debt.
J^-umg waen taken prisoner and has run

a-d kept prisonerfn Q„°^ '«"'• '"''"•°"' '""^ ">» "bol^oloDta

»oL:rirt;e"iilef;f'i'i»-,,irxT."'' ^'"^r
. '-

•^'*

228

December 8.

December 8,

December 10,
Montreal.

December 12.

December 19,
Hamburg.

December 2 0,
Montreal.

December 20,
Montreal.

21,December
Hamburg.

December 31.

December 26,
tiacbine.

December 26,
St. Denis.

No date (De-
cember 1781).

December 28,
•St. John's

tt
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1783.
January l,

St. John'i.

January 2,

Whitehall.

•Tnnuarr 7,
l-ong Point

January 10,
Montreal.

January 14,

Uontrnal.

January 14,

yorel.

January 17,
r^ong Point,
January 19,
Montreal.

January 20,
London.

January 21,
Montreal.

January 31,
Long Point.

January 23,
Horse
Guards.
January 28,
Sorei.

January 3L
Vaudreuil.

February 1,
Belmont.

February 10,
Chanibly.

Pebruury 11,
Montreal.

February; 14,
Montreal.

January 25,
Boucherville.

February 26,
ijuebec.

February 27.
Dublin.-^ '

February 28.

February 29,
St. John's.

March 3,
Devon.

case.
°°''" ™""" of ingoirr tnn.J^ ,

P«"<>"» indi-

V R„ „
"^"iry in Oarignan', and HamKin".

Major Carleffi„?.'''?
»"'"' "i"" riason

" ^- *'" "'•°>»ri.I

Dr. Scott to the 8am« p 264

Capt PritcW. «"P«- Jaathew,. iie/om,n„„d, pay„„„t to

•"w^r ,
K««peotmg Us ohim for ji?*

u3\^' ,^'lot to General Holdi - ^"-^
^UBuana, uapfcain Pilot.

^•''^^'"»»" .-..= <.-_
. .vvnting on behalf of her

124—llj
287
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1703.

IbrehT,
Loadon.

March —
BlTsr Oaelle

IfArch 13,

tfontreal.

Mkrch IS,

London,

Viirch IS,

Sore).

March 19,

Londoo.

March 20,
London.

March 31.

London.

March 33,

Montreal.

March 2S,

Quebec.

March 25,

Chateau
Richer.
March 37,

Montreal.
March 28,

Queb<)c.

March 38.

March 38,

Quebec.

April 1,

Oaughna*
waga.

April 6.

April 6,

London.

April 6,

Portsmouth

April 8,

Quebec.

April 9,

BroQOTie.

April 13,

Quebec.

April 12,
Quebec.

April 15,

Queboc.

C.nS2
"""^ '° "'° '•""' K"J»«>'i"g various oiacor,1„'

Kobort Ellico to Captain Mathow,. fiSclci.g a „,„„,,»!. 30!>.

his^a'ccKt''""^
'° »«-™':H«"'--d (in P„nch). Be,„,s'if

"• -- 313
Tracks diHcovorcd by

314

Lioulenant Houghton to Gon. Eiedeeol.
Bcouts, but too lato to capture the men.

Mr^'&fr''*'" '° ^''''' ''^*''^^«- «^'«^^-« to the application'of

bi/SJStffitet^tlltLTfior'^
'''"™'°'^''-4i

Judge Panet to the same Hn Prenrh^ Ar.r.i« <^ ^ ..
sooner Begrets the accidenPt'o fhe GentaU

^°'°^^ '°' ""''

^^'S
an?*prot?LtonVst:rabKiT^^^ *'^«^^°°'-^' ^*^-*'-'
of hi? regiment (the StE) "^P"" P°'*' *°*"^° ^^"''««
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April 19,

South-
•npton.

April 90,
Whitehall

April 21,
London.

April 31,

Vaudreuil.

April 23,
Luadon.

April 24,
Quebec.

April 35,

Quebec.
April 36,

London.

AprilJ9,
Qu«bee.

April 30,
Quebec.

April 30,
Barbados.

Maya,
Niagara.

Quebec.

May 6,

Quebec.

Maye,
Quebec.

May?,
Loudon.

May 16,

Quebec.

May 18,

Quebec.

May 23,

•Jamaica.

May 23,
Quebec.

May 23,

Quebec.

Lord Amborst lo Iho .um„ ?, ? i . S''
""> "»«• P^K" 32S

•ocnnntoflhooffoeUofillr i.
''' <i'l»nol Hop. will eiv, , ?_i.

Thorn.. Tri'J o'',"hfZ"„°' t"""'"'--"'"-
• S"

oomiMnd. Lt Colonel Hop,
H'Prewons of esleom. B.^

Hr't"„'r,?„'J.;,';„'t''u"hrj nr?""?'
*•" !"»^-"» to "i ohild^^*

inLoiidoo. '^ °°- -N"™ of friends. Number of refaVSi
Capiain Cullon to the same That !,„ k 33«

of paymii.tor to tho 53,-d
""^ """ accepted tbe oOo.

<»enoral Clarke to tho name Th.nl™ r IMS
Major Lumm to th 71 T '"'''°"' *"• «»

.ence. " "= »"""• Sends copy of his leaw of .b-

to|»»trt CoTor^l':r°''>- ''°"'-«»« "PP"-'.--

ofthe "o^7"„%'X°Z vXT '" "«" "'«« '» '"o oitl

.ntonded to take po..os.ion oTclnTda " """''=• ^'"' ««" »»
^_^r. Watson Powel, to the same.' Advising .„oan. of S
a laSte-th'Tcttlt?""- ^"""« "» -»"-oe toobtl^

.he^rarS: '" "" '""'°- ^PP"- <•<•, leave ,0 rent . placet*

ahS"hri
^h:t„'°,o?tr:ori,rh"^- ^-^r ''«»p'"'" ^-5"

Oct™rsL:" ririi: °^
'- •--• ^'""^s?>,

rrS:,>° "f
p-^"-rVa^e."S£2re'<^tr tree's

hfenT^:tS;-or^'£-p \PP|;- 'or promotions

f=rl?&'ttS ?^^^
troops. List Hont of „errainttti^°p'"*'.^°"^«'^»°ff Germanmade in the Commons trma^eieaTowifh"^^^

Motion has been
Major Paunce to the s^ml ^ w u^^

America. 355
office.

'''^ '«^®- Has hired a room for a naval
366

•'<;>'



HALDIMAND COLLECTION.
B. 74

1783.
Uay 24.

May 27,

<luebec.

Ilaya7,
Ijuebec.

If»y 37,
Qaebec.

June %
borel.

July 10,

MonUeal.

Jnne 10,

Montreal.

June 13,

St. Charles.

Jnne 17,

Montreal.

June 17.

Jnne 19,
Batiscan.

Jnne 29,
Belmont.

Jamea Andrews to Commiesary Clark. With an order forBuppljing three men with necessaries. vtll IZ
tr^lT^^

^'''^' *° ^'"'•''^ Haldimand. Monthly retufns of

ran?f n '^H^""/" !u
^^°.«'^"«- I^esi'-es tie decision on the claiiof

Dr. Scott to General Haldimand. Complains of the attacks on

fi"?h/.S«K- K
^«^"««-. The stoppage of religious services has led

population
oi Sunday recreations to the detriment of the

for^tt'lv'hm«'nf?hP'"'''
**"'^'^'- ^'^'^'"g *h^t ^ ^^rrant issJelor ine pay biJis of the rangers. n^m

James Symington to Capt. Mathews. Asking for a preference

Abking
H16

leave of
37r

July 1,

Belmont.

i"'^ I'Terrebonne.
July 8,

Montreal.

July 14.

Montreal.

July 16,
Quebec.

July 16,

Ohambly.

July 17,

Taudreuil.

July 22.

July 23, ? ^'"

Ricbmond. v*

July 26,

Quebec.

July 26,

Sorel.
July 26,

8t John's.

July 30,
Montreal.

August 1,

Montreal.

pass to convey goods to Niagara.
Edward Graham to General Haldimand.

absence.

rant^;1h"e";ry»e^a^n"gr^- ^'''^' ^^ ^ ^^P^^£
infhT44S!'"'

*" ^'°'''' Haldimand. Applying for the majority

MihL^oK^'KJ'' ^^r"'"^-. u^'?'"S that Frechette, Captain of

rrfldw«m!'i K^""^''-
^« .P^^'^^ed for disobedience. If not he

^
?«rn« i^K

' resignation, as^a magistrate, to be accepted. 382

CapS ofMilir" "^"^'^ "^P^^^^"^ ''' '^'^ °^
^'^^^ts'

Captftin Minchin to the eame. Asking leave of absence. 388
J. Jordan to Captain Mathews. Asking what commission he isto receive on the purchases of grain, with accounts. sqI

Lieu1?ntrSa?nV°
Gen. Haldimand. Charges given in against

on'iir^trShfnrrvir
''^ "'"^- ^^^^"^ '^ ^^-^^

^^^^^tl
e.tiJ'of hfilrnd^*:.""' ^" ^""^'^* ^«Fe-"^-«on as to the

GSr^l"" iJJi"'i^'?J°
^^^ '^"^- ^'^'°^ l^*- '«^^« Ofabsence. 3.96

est?d^°;!trr^rnraL.^^'^"^^^^ ^^^'^^^ '^ ^ ^-°^'n-
^iw^""^"""^

to Captain Mathews. Eequesting that he maybeallowed payment for flour of his own manufafture delivered to

ground
''^'^' ''^''* ^""^ **'°^' ^^"* ^'0°^ ^'^^^^ senlto be

F. A. F. Beckwith to Gen. Haldimand. Thanks for kindness. 399-
Captain Wood to Capt. Mathews. Asking the General's leave to

join his company as too., as possible.
^

400
St. Geirgo Dupr^ to the same (in French). Asking that thenephew of Lieutenant Ca^eau may be returned. 401

««Sh ^""^^T
^"^ ^^"' Haldimand. Stating his claims to be com-pensated for a house. ^q^



B.14
HALDIMAKD OOLLIOTIOIC.

1782.
An^st I,

Montreal.

Angnst 2,

Loodon.
August S,

Montreal.

August 8,
Montreal.

August 8,
Montreal.

Anirust 8,
Chamblj.

August 18,
Montreal.

August 19,
Montreal.
August 23,
Loadon.

August 26,
Hew York.

Augnst 26,
New York.

August 26,
New York.

August 29,
Montreal.

August 29,

New York.

September 10.
Halifax.

September 12,
Quebec.

September 16,
Varennes.

September 19,
Montreal.

September 22,
tihambly.
i-'eptember 26,
Quebec.

October 1,

Vaudreuil.

October 16,

Vaudreuil.

Oetobflr 20.
Sorel.

October 28,
Montreal.

October 30,
Suten Island.

W. Pollock to,he «.„.. SondiDg papers, 4c.
*»*

difprS'.Iir™''""" '» '^o --e (ta French). B^^,T„l

abferr""' ^"""'"^ '» ^^P'- M""-- Application for lew^'o?

fo/'trrne'^a;''S;it"-«''''™''"^<'" '"-")• Aakloghtl?

a.ei"« to Quebec a^dTo.rs'LlIrT"' '°^»'»'"'»'=»- ioyalf.ts

effects of the abandoLentSmJi"'''.?" '«"«'«• The cruel

Mr Thomson late o'calTrislanl'""- '^'"'""""S " <"»'" rf
r. Nicoll to General Haldimand Vin Prenrhl n /^*

remain in New York on Sir Guv finrliw j •

'
' ?"' "Sroetl to

come to Canada in sprtar ""'• ''"J'' ''"""'"r,

the^&Sr""' '° "" "™' =- -«'-'' « box Of trnffleet^*

/rorc;^w''egroVrr'- ^'-"f-'-- for hie .on to ootn'I

.skt|e,^;;ro:tttirngSdr.t^- «'»''' "" -"-• «^'

trr^itr.h'J-nl.^i'erpSr"
''•''^™""'

' --*' - toS
Captain Steel to the aam'o. Bzplanations of aoconnts. tl^

at tterpjllf;™''
'' *""°--^ Day. Offering a ,na„.i.y of rnni

peSin'^'ht^t^grorfef""
=""'™-'' ('° ""-") ^-ther rt?

rig1r.r
'" "^ ="™ ('» "^"""b)- Hospecting hi, aeignioriat

^Captain Mare to the same. Applies for the position of Brigade

offbe'^'j;tain'?.'??a%ofa!!'dXrsv'Jr«T'"H°?' '- '"» »--'
,

Colonel MLh to SralHSdrind^ih?'' ^"/ ^"^ ™f'• ^^9
in Britain. The loss of fhf . p? i 'r.

^'^ confusion of parties
Gibraltar repnlswi Pi?; til.It' <*»"««• The attaik on
rtown in ASct li?(Marsh^> IZ"! f

\^"'°''» '"^ ">' •»»»
at, V/...1, T '" '.'^larsQ B) regiment has beon AnnJK.io*^^

44L

•i".M

h
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550 HALDIHAND OOLLKCTION. B. 71

1782.

Octoher 30,
Uew York.

November 1,

Quebec.

November 2,

Quebec.

November 4,
Montreal.

November 4,
Uuntreal.

November 8,

Quebec.

November 8,
Montreal.

November 8,

Quebec.

November 21i

Sorel.

November 29,
Montreal.

December 2,

London.

I December 5,
' Quebec.

(December)
tit. John's.

No date.

December 30,
^t. John's.

Gonoral Robertson to Haldimand. Has applied for leave. ThePrince (Duke of Clarence?) haa gone to locrn naval war. TrooM
for winter quarters. Tho inflaenoo of the French in Congress.

Eobert EUice to Capt. Mathews. Kequesting settlement orsuch
parts ot Lt. Governor Sinclair's bills as are approved. 444

barae to the eame. Proposed settlement of bills drawn by Lt.-Governor Sinclair. ^
^^5

A. Davidson to the same. Desiring to have his claim in the
case of Taylor & Forsyth settled. 4"?

Eichard Dobie to the same. Applies for payment of bills drawn
by Jjt. Governor Sinclair. ^^9Simon Mcl\ivi*h to the same. Proposes a plan for payment of
his claims against the Government on bills drawn by Lt. Governor
Nnclair (This letter is dated 4lh August, but endorsed 8th November.
the iatter evidently the proper date.) 450Madame DuflPy to General Haldimand (in French.) With two
barrels of apples.

'
^j^^

Eobert Ellico to Capt. Mathews. Bespecting the course taken by
Lit Governor Sinclair and asking tho General's sanction to send the
bills he has drawn home to the Government. 452
Captain Freeman to the same. That General cle Eiedesel has not

received instructions to inspect the accounts of the Hessians, and
thinks it too delicate a matter to interfere with. 464
Simon MoTavieh to the sama. Eespectring claim on the late

Captain MoAlpine's estate. 455
Lord Barrington to Gen. Haldimand. With a letter and thanks

for attention. ^rg
n. Wut8on Powell to the same. How the Indians at Nioffara &c

are supplied with provisions. The bad state of the pork; how
occasioned.

*^

.-^
Captain Wood to the same. Loyalists arrived : their statements.How are ih^^y to be disposed of ? 460
Peter Hawson to the same. Statements by Colonel Claus, Capt.Law and Mr. Jones respecting bim. 4^1
Captain Abbott to the same. Asks that an assistant Commia-

sionor of the Peace be appointed to act with him. 46^

1783.
January 8,

Vaudreuil.

January 8,

Detroit.

January 17,
Carleton
Island.

January 17,

Carleton
Island.

February 8,

Quebec.

Letters to General Haldimand, as Governor op Quebec,
1783_VoL. IV, Part L

B. 75-1 B.M. 21,73E-1.

C. Lolbiniero to General Haldimand J(in French). New Year's
good wishes. p^go 1
Lamothe to Captain Mathews (in French). Asking for an

anowance for a house to lodge in. 2
Ensign Pringle to the same. Eequesting his influence to obtain

promotion. 3
Malcolm Fraser to the same. With contingent accounts of tho

84th. The detatchmont of the 34th driven back by a gale four
timoa trying to make for Niagara. 5

V. Fautard to General Haldimand (in French). Thanks for his
release and pledges himself to give no occ^ion of complaint, &c. 6



B. 75-1 UALDIMAND COLLBCTION.
5ftl

1783
February 17,

.'Montreal.

February 19,

Whiteball.

February 19,

Whitehall.

February 19,
LondoQ

.

March 3,

>lontreal.

No dato
1 March 1783)

March 11,

Quebec.

March 13,

Montreal.

March 17,

Montreal.

March 20,
London.

March 20,
Montreal.

March 22,

Barbadoes.

March 23,
Montreal.

No date, no
signature.

March 24,

Bideford,
Oevon.
March 24.

March 25,
L ondon.

March 27,
Montreal.

March 27,

London.

March 27,

London.

March 28,
iloDtreal.

Colli::;:^:;:?,^^^^^^^^
thanks forbemg appointed

Lord Amherst to General Haldfmand. Messrs. Harlov a^d

Mr^GoTdoi
.'^P^''^^' ''' '''" ^°«^*' ^'•- Cochrane j^hafeaSin'tL^

The same to the same. That his letter has been shown to th!King and General Bude. In present state of uncertainty it «>aldnot be acted on. Sir Guy Carloton is going out. Sir Charles GrTvisto set oat to withdraw troops from New fork ^
q

him'nnTtn^"Jl-°
^^^

?f™^ ^'° ^''«°«'^^- ^t^ngly locommondinff

st^^ces.
' ''"'^^ ^*' P'"''°'' ^^ ^'«^ °f the altered circum^

commts'sa^'a^
'" *'' ''"'' ^^^^^^ ''' ^" appointment in til

Captain Wittgenstein to the same (in Kronch). Certificate ifgood^ conduct of Ensign Pa.seneau (PincoauneaJo. (See pp.%(»

P. Kochebiave to the same (in French). Plan for unitinf. and

war, including the Mibsiseippi, New Orleans, &c. 14

tion
^^'^'^^"^^ to the same. Applying for his son's promo-

^CoUn Campbell to Captain Mathews. Applying for licence fo

nf r?n' ^fk^.p9^
t'* ^«"^"l Haldimand. Asking that the b^d^y

bulged ° '
'°"' ^'^''^ "' ^'''^''' "^^y ^' ''''' home to bo

Sergeant Greenwood to Captain Mathews. That ho has been d^e^^-

frhis aJahs" tK."'''^^^'^
'-'''''- ^''' ^ P- '^ ^--^* "-t-

General Christie to General Haldimand. No authentic news
^^

peace. Is going to England and will write from London. Host
ties will cease on 3rd April.

h^f,!"?"
'"" '^''^^''' ^^ ^^® '*™« (^" French). Asking money tohelp to go in spring to get off Indian effects left at Three Eivers 33

K-.TTT^*?
(Tenerul Haldimand (in French). Begs pardon forhis disobedience and asks for assistance to pay his debts.

^ Z
h^J'S; Iw fi^^l" w*"'

Haldimand. Asks for a pair of colonrs forher boy, that the half pay may blip his education. 35
General Bade to the same (in French). Keilerating advice not

n Sl'^rP ?' Government. The articles of peace will leave muoh
nwi? t^'^'/?^t'r«"t «f '^'"its, &c., as well as for his owninterests Lady A eland sends recognition to Captain Simpson lorhis attention to Colonel Acland after he was wounded. ^ 36

ticaTchIn es^^
^° ^^® '^^'°°' ^"^''^^'^cing Mr. John Fraeer. Poll-

<r«ST!lK^^T ^^T*^^®
^"^ th^ '^'"^''^ French). Defending Se^r^^ant Lachapelle and Ensign Pincoaaneau and accusing Captainl^upuis of insubordination, &c. ^ ^ VJ

Eobert Hunt^er to the same. His opinion of the shameful termsof peace, and their effects. 4^

tiots.^^'^^^'^
^ ^^^ ^^"'^' ^^*°^^ ^°'' attention to his recommenda-

.H-^T-
'^ -^^ "'^ **'-^^^^^°'« ('° French). Appealing againtt

ih« oiuci- 10 ouua anoiiier bridge at Verchdre's. "46

30 .

Jof f
ili-

I

31 I

I

'h

«)''
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HALDIMAN0 OOLLBOTION. B. 75-1

1783.
Msrch 28,
Londou.

March 38,

London

lUrchSl.

March 31,
Horse
Ouards.
April 2,

London.
April 3,

Montreal.
April 7,

Montreal.

April 7,

Montreal.

April 7,

Montreal.

April 10,

Saw York.

April 11,

Montieal.

April 15,
Londoa.

April 16,

London.
April 16.

April 19,

Whitehall.

April 21,
London.
April 23,
HallfdZ.

April 24,

Qu«bec.

April 28,

Montreal.

April 38,

Barbadoes.
April 29,

Edinburgh.

April 30,

Montreal.

May 2,
"t. PranQoig,
BiTidre du
Sod.
May 10.

Montreal.

May II,

fiepentigny.

4.?^^? & BJHce to Robert EUico (?). ReaDoctini? tho steps to botaken to obtain a settlement of Lt. Governor Sinclair's bills!

the tSrJjl''
*° flaldimand. Thanks forkindness. The fee^in^,' onthe terms of peace being known, renders all governraont nearlr

'T'^'nr ,^«'«y^'^°»«"«an subjects left to their fate 50
P^'^Il ^"^ ^^^^'•^ ^'^'«- J^eolaration of peace. Businessprospects. The independence of the thirteen provinces adm tte'd!The proposed boundaries, &o.

-uumiBu.

h^hl^tt ^°"i**
^"^ ?«''!''°rd. Remarks on the court martiniheld at the instance of Brigadier Maclean. 55

Lord Montague to the same. Recommending Captain Cullon. 59
Surgeon Blake to the same. Applying for license to marry. 60
Rocheblave to the same (in French). Enclosing memo, of plan

anJXrs?in^^arment^''^"^^^"
^^^°°')- Stating his claims

thfmerchantr
^"^ ^^^ ^*"^''' '^^^''^^^S ^^« General on behalf of

^r^T?^
R-^bertson to General Haldimand. Recommending Mr^bmith, a refugee loyalist. ^ gg

toThZ%*?.«*'%'*T^^'u-^'"''?°?)- ^'^'''S permissioa to trade

rl ^IT'}"" ^*JP ^"^ ^'^^ '•«''Pe«* to*i8 creditors. 67

fJ^.^ TK ' -I?
,*^^ ^''T'

^°"*'°»' °e^8- Administration
formed. The critical state of affairs. qq,
EobertUashleigh & Co. to the same. Forwarding despatches. 6*
Joseph Judge to the same. States his past services ; his hopes forT A ^ *u® ^T °^ ^^^ P'-ospect by the change of Ministry. 71
I^ord Worth to the same. Foreign troops ordered home. Arrange-

aTcl^L Mr'polall.""'
''^°^^' circumstances. LeaveV

George Ross to the same. With letter for Mr. Fiaser. 7a
John Small to the same (in French). That his properties in Nova

Scotia were threatened with confiscation, which has boon averted. 77Thomas Ainslio to Captain Mathows. Asks for an interview with
tfie Oreneral on the affairs of his (Ainslie's) office 79
Rocheblave to General Haldimand (in French). Proposing aplan to settle the upper county with loyalists, Germans and

BrTtisT^'
^° ^^ *° ^^^"''^ *^^ territory on tho Mississippi to the

E. Mathew to the same. Introducing Mr. Ritzema. 75

thf9?tr^*°°
*° ^^^ ^^'^°' ^°co"^'"onding Mr. Forbes, an officer in

Widow Duverge to the same (in French). Asking help on theground ofbor husband's services. 84Bedard Priest, to the same (in French). Thanks for his assis-
tance to the sick and poor. 05

Edward Southouse to the same. Applying for an ensigncy for
his son on tho grounds of his cla. . for his salary as attorney gene-
rol. unpaid in consequence of his capture. 86
FraD9oi8 Payet to the same (in French). Asks that timber leftat Repentigny ,f not wanted, be allowed to be disposed of for reii-gious or charitable purposes.

y(j



B. 76-1 HALDIMAND OOLLXOTION. ^b^

1783.
M«jl6,
Halifax,
Mar 18,

Halifax.

Way 19,

Montreal.

May 24,

St. Maurice

W. Handfield to Haldimand Sanding a box.

May 26,

Montreal.

May 28,

(Montreal)

May 30.

May 31,
St. John's.

June I,

Chambly.

Jnne 2,

Montreal.

Jnne 6,

KiW^re da
Gb£ne.

June 9,

Montreal.

Jane 10,

QneOec.

Jnne 11,

Loudon.

Jnne 12,

Quebec.
Jnne 15,

London.

Jnne 16,

Three Rivera

June 18,
La Prairie.

June 23,

Montreal.

July 2,
Niagara.
July 3,

Quebec.

July 3,

Quebec.

July 7,

Montreal,

July 10,

Sorel.

Page 93
Charles Dixon to the same. Informing him of the dancr^r. nP

ban-ackmaBter to act contrary to instructions.
'°'''

^Jj,

abse'nf
;"''" '° '''^''''' ^"^^«^«- ^PP^^-g for leave o'f

^.Lieutenant Hollier to Captain Mathews. Applying for promo'

resfgn^""'""
*° '^° '''^' ('" ^'•«°°^- ^^Vljing for leave'?'

Colonel Neveu Sevestro to General Haldimand fin FrencM^

o/STa!"'"^
^"'°"' ''"P'-^^*^ succeed P. BoilearasSp^aVn

to ?^Tl*^f'"r T^. ^"g«'!i«'-
St. Leger. Will send what men he Jan

OffS.S.!L","rrsL"„r"'- """""""« «"°
°'»SGeneral Clarke to General Haldimand. Enters into exnlanat on

reitnrpt^t'^t^eTaVer^^^
^"'^^'"-^' whichVdra"S

CaSdTW^a'nttrotr-^- ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^'^^"^^^ ^^lLieutenant Gray to the same. Applying for leave of absence. 112

Go7e,34£;"'''^*°'^'
''"""• ^«^^« «f ^^'^^^^^ fo»- Lieutenant

• the^fdav iL^wniZ
/'°

H^'"'^^-
««P^«^«"ts as churchwarden

ofit°nfwlvVrriv.HT'-
Communicatin^he suspicious conduct

rLtrc7nl^dl7opu^"on' ^""^^ ^"' *^« ^^^^^^^^ ^^^
}^«

Captain LeMaistre to the same. For leave of absence. 120

fni^T^ ^r"} ^"^ .<"«?<«'« Matbows. Eeturn of provisions Willfurnish oaeks for victualling tho transport.
provisions. V ill

Eobert Elhce to the same. With memorial praying for coraron^st^ion for the burning by the rebels of thei:- m?ir8Tn^he MoTS
St. Luc Lacorne to General Haldimand Hn Frflnrli^ A.h]^^

%T sto?tt .f"^
'''''''r^t'

^« practiras a^'ad^ocate
•

?
treatment to wV\T\ ?"* ^« has published an account of hetreatment to which he has been exposed Vs chaplain. ivg

1 1)! '^1
" ?;4 ' J



554 HALDIMAND OOLLIOTION. B. tS-l

1783.
July 11,

St. Joha's.

Jnly 14,

Miiliillima-

July U,
Montreal.

July 16,

ijt. Fran(;oia

^July 17.

Uoatreal.

Jnly 17,

AloQtreul.

July 18,

Quebec.

July 21,
Montreal.

July ai,

Moutreal.

July 22,

tit. Anne.

July 24,

•Quebec.

July 28,

Moutreal.

July—
Montreal.

August 2,

Quebec.

August 2,

Frognall.

Auitu3t4,
New 7ork.

August 4,

London.

Augusts,
New York.

August 8,

New York.

August 8,

Whitehall.

August 9,

London.

August 10,

New York.

August II,

Quebec.

August 13,

Montroal.

A. P 3ne to Captain Mathows. That tho prisoners from Mont-
real and cotoaa da bac have b3en sent to lale auz Noix. Page 130

George Macbeath to Robert Ellice. Represents his large advaooes
to Government at the post and urges a settlement. 230

St. George Dupre, to General Haldimand (in French). Thanks
for his appointment as voyer of the District of Montreal. 131

^
Luc Scbmid to the same (in French). Transmitting an applica-

tion from tho St. Francis Indians for help to build a church, and
for flour and pork, &o. Petitions sent to allow priests to oomo Irom
Europe. 132

J. Burke to the same. With abstract of the trial of a man charged
with rape 134

Jacob Jordan to Captain Mathews. Asking a pass for Jacob
Vandorheydon to go to Albany with furs. 1H5

Archibald McLaine to Captain Mathews. Asking a pass to enable
him to go to Now York. 136

Robert KM ice to the same. That his debtors are disposing of
property at Detroit. Asks fo..' the General's interference, &c. 137
John Burke to the same. Applying for the renewal of his license

(which is '03t) to practise as a notary. 138
Giassoii to General Haldimand (in French). Applying for a

license to trade at Three Rivers among the Indians. 140
General Clarke lo the same. Giving his sanction to the issue of

license to Captain Powlett to raary his (Clark's) niece. 141
Chatellior to Captain Mathews (in Frenct). For the issue of a

licence to practice as a notary. 142
A. P. Skene to the same. The prisoners from Coteau du Lac, &o.,

for Isle aux Noix are expected in a day or two. 143
Charles Stewart to the same. That on his going to England Mr.

I^oschenaux will conduct his business as a notary. Asking that
in(,uiry he made about a runaway negro boy. 144
Lord Sydney to General Haldimand. Thanks for cong tulationR

on his advancement, &c. 145
Hugh Wallace to tho same. Introducing W. Delancy, a refugee

loyalist. 146
General Christie to the same. Is happy to find that he (Haldimand)

has determined to remain in Canada. That he (Christie) intends
to push for a ttaff appointment in Canada. Redaction of two bat-
talions of the 60th. 147
Hugh Wallace to the same. The loyalists ordered to leave the

country and property proscribed. Has lost all. The losses on
Shipody. Has sent all papers. 152

William Bayard to the same. The confiscation of all property by
the rebels. He goes to England ruined. Eocommends Patrick
Smyth, a loyalist, going to Quebec. 154
George A. North to the same. Recommending Ensign St.

Germaine. 156
W. Pollock to the same. Expecting the General home had pre-

vented him from writing. No vessels under orders for Quebec,
&c. 150
David Golden to the same. Introducing Mr, Delancy, a refugee

loyalist. 157
J. G. C. DeLery to the same (in French). Applying for a pass-

port for his son going to Europe. 158
Brassier to the same (in French). Sending s present of

pears. 159



B. W-l HALDIKAKD OOLLEOTIOK,
fiSft.

1783.

Angaat IS,

Hanover.

August 16,
Wlutehall.

August 17,

Quebec.

August 18,

Montreal.

August 18,

Claremoni.

August 23,
New Vork.

August 27,

fit. Michel.

August 30,

New York.

No date
(about
August),
September 1,

Montreal.

September 1,

Montreal.

September 3,

Deptford.

September 4,

London.

September 8,

Carletor
Island.

September 8,

Quebec.

September 9,
St. Anne,

September 9,

Halifax.

September 9,
Warwick
Castle.

September 11,
Montreal.

September 16,
Quebec.

September 18,
Montraal.

September 21,
Montreal.

SjBptember 26,
suatreai.

P.?n.« WJi?^
to Haid.naand (in French). Has come here withPrmce Will.am at the King's request. Dosircs him to send fors for

riT^ni)'^ Tlf
•" i^^^'i* ^^..^r^>

'^°** P"°^« W«"i««^ (Duke of

cinS * satisfaction at flaldimand's remaining in

Lord North to General Eiedesel. Peace concluded; th^TofpS

GeS'sTonducr^" ' '^P^' ^^' ^^'"«'' *PP'-o»>'^«on of tf

e

George Allsopp to Haldimand. Applying for a pass to go to NewYork and return, to settle the business affairs*^ of witson and
Kaehloigh, &c. .p"

.«i?r^^''J ^a^'^'tu 9°- to Captain Mathews. Enclosing petition
relative to the bills drawn by Lt. Governor Sinclair. ^ ^ 164

r,nf.-. . p-
^"^ ?^l'^''»»°d. That a number of loyalists on Con.

Decticut Eiyer desire to come to Quebec to settle. 166

lo St °^^®^''"®' ^''*''°<*'^<^'°g John Driver, a refugee

Ensign McKay to the same (in French). Asking leave of abseJcIfor himself and cousin. Their uncle's promise to purchase tbe^?
steps. ^

jgg

rc^llolojinlr
'° *^' '''°''- ^"^^^'^"^'"g ^^trick Smith, a

situation^"'"^
*° *^® '^""^ ^'"^ French). Eepresents his distressed

'

171

r.n;r,^°
B"rke to Captain Mathews. Thanks for his license asnotaiy. Secret measures to elect representntivcs to the British

l3rovernment to state tue grievances of Canadians. 172

^^
Robert Elhce & Co, to the same. Asking an answer to memo-

W. Chambers to General Haldimand. Thanks for recommondl*
tion by which he was made Post Captain. 175Board of Claims to the same.' Jfotifying their appointraont* to

American loyalists, &c. 176
inquire into the claims of ^i^oi.^;a„ wymibw, «c. 176

ofThe'slS,
' ^"^ ^*^*^'" Mathews. Bespecting the accounts

177

o«i «?*w"
C^^P^«" to General Haldimand. Respecting the propo-

sal of Ma,orNa,rne to sell his majority, and thS situStion of t?iedifferent Captains in the 44th. 179

Li?v?r°''
*° ^^^ ^^"^^ ^'° French). Asking a pass to trade up the

John Small to the same. New York to be evacuated next month"

Holland.
'• ^^^^^'"^nding Captain Munro and Ensign

0. J. Greville, to the same. Introducing Lieutenant Blick,
•

187

_
Eobert Ellice & Co. to Captain Mathews. With a second memo-

rial.
jgg

abLce."
^^^°° ^° ^'°®'*''' Haldimand. Applying for leave of

^WaUer Sutherland to the same. Sending claim for sclut

tn?iff°Tr'°^^".u
*° t^e.«»°^e (in French). Eespecting the petitiJns

dkns!
^"^' °^ delegates, &c

,
by the^French Cana

ufT?.Z°'^''°,t° £*?**'" Mathews, Offers- to cash Government
200

I !i

bills drawn on the Treasury.
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1783
September 29,

Sonl.

October 2,

Montreal.

October 2,

Montreal.

October 16,
Quebec.

October 17,

Quebec.

October 17,
Quebec.

October.

October 22,
Qi.ebeo.

October 22,
New York.

October 23,

Quebec.
October 23,
Montreal.
October 26,

Montreal.

October 27,

Quebec.

October 30,
Montreal.

November 2,

<^barIe8ton.

November 3,

Montreal.

November 6,

(London).

November 6,

Montreal.

November 7,

Quebec.

November 10,
Montreal.

November 1 1,

St. John's.

November 16,

Quebec.

November 17,

Quebec.

Rev. Dr. Scott to General Haldimand. Stating the wroDM he
has Buffered aa chaplain. p^^q 201
James Symington to Captain Mathews. Asking a pass for

Niagara. *^

2O6
Giasson to General Haldimand (in French). Reiterates his

request for a pass for the Lidvre. 2OT
Captain 0. Campbell to the same. His feelings at the promotion

of his junior, Captain Mathews. Desires to know if his oondnot has
been reprehensible. 209

Robert EUico to Major Mathews. Respecting bills for stores,
&c. 210
The same to the same. Sending a third memorial respecting Lt.

Grovernor Sinclair's bills. 212
Edward Abbott to the same. Is afraid of arrest for debt. 218
Robert Bllice to the same. Applies for decision on the claim for

the burning of mills on the Mohawk. 214
Hugh Wallace to General Haldimand. New York to be eva-

cuated on 15lh November. Confiscation of property of loyalists •

settlement for Maryland property. The affairs of Shipody. All
lands in Nova Scotia being given to loyalists and halfpay
cera. ^ "^

Thomas Dunn to Major Mathews. Has examined accounts.

Jacob Jordan to the same. Has lodged the money ordered.

offi-

215
219

220

Widow Duffy to General Haldimand (in French). The orcharda
have failed, so that she can send no fruit, but sends a box of ginseng
with kind messages. 221
Robert Bllico to Major Mathews. Desires to know the General's

decision about the mills. Asks pass for himself and two servants
to cross Lake Champlain. 223
James Hughes to the same. Desires permission to sail to Enir-

land by way of New York. 224
A. TurnbuU to General Haldimand. Introducing Colonel de

Miranda. 225
Deschambault to the same (in French). Thanks for kindness to

his son. 226
W. Pollock to the same. Apologies for not writing. Has sent

despatches. All the treaties signed but that with Holland. 227
Robert Bllice to Major Mathews. Application for loss on rum lent

to the Government and returned, and other business matters. 22i
(xeneral Clarke to General Haldimand. Representing the hard-

ship of his being refused the pay and allowances of his rank as
Lieutenant General. 232
James McGill and B. Frobisher to F. Mc.o. Warrant to convey

a lunatic loyalist to the General Hospital, Queb90. 235
Robert Bllice to Major Mathews. Complains that a parcel of

his peltries has been prevented from passing St. John's to the
States.

236
Colonel Hope to the Bishop of Quebec (in French). Remonstrance

signed by Colonel Hope and A. Mabane, against the conduct of
the Seminary in not paying respect to the Governor on his leaving
for Europe.

237
General Clarke to General Haldimand. Acknowledges receipt of

information of the reduction of the staff and permission for him to
return to Europe. Cannot sail till next summer, and hopes the
cause of the delay will be properly represented. 233
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dered. 220

1783.

November 20,
MontreKl.

November 24,
Montreal.

November 24,
Montreal.

November 28,
St. John's.
November 28,
8t John's.

December 2,
Quebec.

December 3,

Londou.

December 6,
(London).

Dpcember 6,
H6pital
Oeneral.

December 7,

Quebec.

December 8,

Montreal.

December 8,

Montreal.

.Oecember 28,
Montreal.

December 29,
Three Rivers.

December 31,
Three Rivera,

December 31.

1784.

August 6.

m.S;cr„°l'kpeviTd'lV ^"'"fi"'" «»°«™l'» interfere^™ to

m»rof\?f„totrf5p,ii'cr""°*'
«—«"<'-s the .fjii

Georgo Smyth. Cortifloate of chmcter to Mr. Satherland. IS

G!f Tk/..' % T
^'^'i 01 iQO Company'rt Stock. 2lift

Mailles to ibo same (in P„„oh). New Yeort wishes. m
c.^esSrSdS,*fi^r°^'° '""'"•'>• 1^- Year's wishes ag

J. E.Muller. Power of attorney.
j^^

No date
(January
1784).

No date
(January).

January 9,
London.

January 16.

January 22,
Carleton
lalandt

Leitebs to G.:iEaAL HiLDiMAND AS Governor ok Qmb,o, 1784Volume it, Part ii.

w T^i! . ^ ^- ™^- 21,735-3.
__^W. Johosou to Captaio Mathews. Applying f„, b.,t „„a ,„^

aajat^e.^e-jr^f^X SiS-p^oo^-att.
^'^'"« "^ '""--e for th,'

ch5rgrin^??e;aSssii?„r'm^PirSs^o^fh:'fr°rr

1

1
4

K'

E"*

- '1
tt:

1
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i

J ?'

il

1784.
Janaarjr 26,
MontreKl.

Janunry 26,
Jlontreal.

January 27,

Oiwegatchie

r >nu»ry 28,

Pj/mouth.

Jantiarr 29,

Montreal.

February 2,

Montreal.

February 4,

London.

February 9,

Montr»al.

February 13,

Paris.

February 13,

Three Hi vers,

February 16,

tchenectady,

February 19,
tSt. Oura.

March 1.

Riviire du
Loup.
March 6,

Quebec.

March 9,

Riviiire du
Loup.
March 10,

Quebec.

March 10,

Muatreal,

March 16,

Chaas
(Oohoes?)

Mwch 17,

London.

March 18,

Whitehall.

March 18,

Montreal.
March 20,

London.

March 26,

Quebec.

John Ibey to Gonoral ITaldimand. Aeks for a pass to the Colonics
to bring hi.i family, with cortidoato. Page 8
Edward Southoueo to the same. Asking a few days loavo for

his son. Ensign Southouso, 29tb. n
Ann U. Sparham to iho same. Asking assistance, having lost

all.
1;^

J. Irving to the same. Inquiriri^ as to lands near Mobile granted
to him. Asks if grants of land can be obtained in New Bi-uns-
wick. j^
Eobert Ellice & Co. to Major Mathews, Asking if the orders to

prevent furs going to the States are still in force. Desiring to have
the warrant for subr^istcnoe of the rangers. 15
Thdrdse Guobort to Gonoral Haldimand (in French). Asking iv

pass for herself, mother and sister, to go to New York to hor
father. jg

Captain TwIhs to the same. That ho has seen Lord North. "His
unsatii-factory interview with Lord Townshcnd, who does not (.'uro

to see any plans of Quebec, The confusion in political affairs in
Britain. Ilopes to arrange about the timber at Quebec. 17
Duncan Maodougall to Major Mathews. Respecting EnHign

Macdougall's resignation. vi
Lord Dorset to General Haldimand. Eocommendinff Nicolas

Broillet.
^

2a
St. Ours to the same (in French). Praying that Mr. Tonnan-

cour and his family, in consequence of the burning of his house,
may be allowed to lodge at the Gonoral Hospital. L'l

liobert Ellice to Major Mathews. Asking if trade would bo
allowed with Niagara during the Hummer. Asks for a pas>3 to
visit the upper posts. 2f>

Porlier to Gonoral Haldimand (in French). Asks a pass for a
woman to enable hor to visit her husband at Albari}'. 2.'

George Davison to the eamo. Asking leave to go to th

-

Southern Coloni-js. 39
Bishop of Quebec to Major Mathews (in French). Has named a

missionary for the Sault St. Loui?. 31
George Davison to the same. Thanks for leave of absence 32

Thomas Forsyth to the same. Eespecting goods furulBhed Colonel
DePeyster at Detroit, and other money matters. 33
Yohannes Docker to General Haldimand. Asking that mearis be

adopted to have a negro boy, his property ,re8tored to him. 35
Asa Porter to the same. Reporting the brutal treatment to

Captain White and his son, who had gone to dispose of property
and remove his family to Canada. 33

General Christie to the same. The political confusion in Britain,

Lord Amljerst to the same. Approves of his (Haldimand's)
remaining in Canada. General Christie coming out. The political
situation. The officers of the 1st and 2nd Battalions of the 60lh not
yet settled. ^j
Widow Duverge to the ^me (in French). Applying for help. 43
Eev. Philip Toosey to the same. That he has been appointed to

succeed Mr, Guerry as one of the Ministers of Quebec. 44
William Gill to Major Mathews. Is preparing to fish in the Bay

of Chalears, and proposes to establish a fishing station at
Pabos. 3^,
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ITM.
March 29,
Queliec.

lUroh28,
London.

March 31,

London.

April 1,

Montreal.

April 1,

London.

April 1,

London.

April 1,

London.

April 1,

Moulreal.

April a,

London

.

April 4,

London.

April 4,

London.

April 10,

Quebec.

April 11,

Philadelphia

April 12,

St. John's.

April 16,

Whitehall.

April 19,

Montreal.

April 31,
London.

General Haldimand to Rocheblave (In French). Wilh letter of
recommendation to enable him to forward his Kuods to the uooer
country. °

p *^*\l

CapUin Twiss to General Hnldlmand. Keoapitulatlnff tho^^Bub-
stance of previous letterH. Will have to romnin to iret accounts
Hottled. Has determined not to rotarn to Canada. Has aivoa his
advice as to the stores to bo Bcnt out.

*
45W. Tryon to the sarao. Has been appointed Colonel of the 29th •

and aekr the General to order inspection of accoutrements. Ac'(Two (iopies.) ' g2
Peace Commissionot'H to Major Mathews. Have found a habitant

gui ty of harbouring a deserter ; recommend him to mercy. 85
William Pollock to General Haldimand. Sending u copy of

Ualvots book. ° ^^ ,_
Same to the eamo. Sends despatches, &o.. Doubts as to the future

government of British North America
; proposal to divide J^ova

bcotitt and give Governor of Canada suporintonding power, &c. 58
Captain Twi^s to the snrao. Nothing sotllod as to timber

bixteon copper plates sent. The general election. Excitement about
the air balloon and disovory of Georgium Sidus. 60John Burke to Major Mathews. Sends return of prisoners found
guilty by the Commissioners of the Peace and recommended to
mercy.

^2
General Chrifttio to General Haldimand. Political news ; troneral

elections. Will soon leave for Canada. 64
Kobort Hunter to the same. Thanks of the merchants. The intcn-

tion to restrict trade with the United States and grant bounties
to Canada and Nova Scotia to export to the West Indies. Nothing
done in reference to the petition from Montreal for a chanffo of
government. °

q^
General Christie to the same. Nothing settled as to his return to

Canada, bchemos for its government apparently to provid^i berths
for Sir Guy Carloton and his friends. Does not believe them, as tho
iiing wishes Haldimand to remain. 68

Miles Prenties to the same. Has been refused his allowance of
firewood. ,.«

I /^u™*^^^.^!'^^ }^ ^^® ^^^^' Respecting tho disposal of lands
left him by Colonel Bouquet.

or
^^

A. McAUan to Major Mathews. Has been ordered to get all the
craft over the rapids; cannot supply Captain Sherwood withseamen without retarding the work.

"^ "
^^

William Pollock to General Haldimand. Sending papers. Elec-
tions going in favour of Pitt. The Dutch in confusion, L. 74B Frobisher to tho same. Remarks on the indefinite description
otthe boundaries from Lake Superior to the westward. The diffi-
cultiesof tho fur trade; formation of a company who will go
vigourously into the trade and will look out for another passaSo
besides that now used by Lac la Plnie. Asks for certain privileges
for the company and for protection against persons from the UnitedStat^ to Lake Superior. Proposes to have a post at the Falls of
St. Marys (Sault SU Marie) or at Point au Pins. Description of
Land round there. The facility of dealing with the Indians there.Ine utility of such a settlement. IT5

Charles fiainsford to the same. Introducing officers goinff out to
join their regiments. 81

126 12
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1784.

April 34,

&(oke Prior

April 37,

LoqdOQ.

April 37,

<2uebeo.

April 38,

AiiuburKb.

April 30,

8t. Joha'8.

Mays,
Quel)ec.

May 3,

Montreal.

May 8,

Quebeo.

May 7,

Whitehall.

Mayo,
Three Rirers

May 10,

Montreal.

May 10,

LoaUoa.

May 10,

Sorel.

May 13,

Muutreal.

May 13,

Montreal.

May 13,

Loudon.

May 13,

Wliitehall.

May 19,

London.
May 19,

Welsbourn.

May 20,

Montreal.

May 21,

Three Rivera.

Way 27,

Stonham.

May 31,
Montreal,
May 31,

Montreal.

Lowii Qnorry to Haldim.od (in French). Hm oxohanired bis

Captain Tvviss to the name. RoBpeoting the propoBal tl'Stwg

SroiJ^t'^ll ^"1"°v'"
Gibraltar ;*^do8or1ption^ofWd wanteS

rimiur"&o
-^o engineer yet appointed for Qtiobeo. Various

tho S^Uat'"''*"'
^° ^"J""" ^'*'"'''"'' ««"P««ting throe pationta fn

EriL'rCoV^ liSli;;''''"*'^'-
^-.^endingLieutenaJ?

Drought lo Chambly and how It is proposed to bo done, ilooom-mondH rum for tho Naval Doparlmont. qn

nSr"" ,?'" '\^^% '''T'
«o^«rnmont stores to be sent toHalifax

; offers a ship for that service. 9*

l^ffnV r^.K**'!! ^"i''^
''*!"'^- '^^''''^' f""- ''•nJ roooption of hiaettor on the boundaries (pp. 75 to 80). The anxiotV of the furcompany to have surveys made of tho western country, &o 122

disoKTn nT;Vo'^k'!^""'
'''''''^'''' ^^« "^«^« ^ ''-"- -^

of ^h'o1;(Hh"''"rli'!.If PK'^'f- ,^^'^ ^^ '^^««''« «f *»»« ^"o battalions

M -,1 / ,?°"«'^''' Christie leaving for Quobcc, &o. 95

fhn nffl v° . ^V^^nQ" Froncb). Thank,* for belief. Asking fortho offices hold by M. Tonnancour. **

qjB Frobishor to Major Mathews. Forwarding letter to CaDiain
IJobortson. Tho floot of canoes is going from fichino in brigKMr. Joseph Frobishor and Simon McTavish desire to have ?ow^;to preserve discipline at tho carrying places

*^
99

Adjutant General Pawcett to (ionoral Haldimand. Sendine-

frr^Ti?'"'^'"'
?,"^ d««"ngto have monthly regimental reJu nfsent. The now Governors lor tho Hast Indies; IQI

fnf m'SnlrJ"
M*' M««''ew.. With affidavit from ParkeJ

Qpp, 1U4. 105) respecting furs. tn/j

Forbts!"'
^''''"' *° ^^"''^^ Haldimand. Introducing Ensign

abo^i Canada.
'° '^' '''°^* ^'^^ despatches. &c. Nothing yot fij?d

W. Tryon to the same. Asking for returns of the 29th. 109

pr?ZS^,'l?,XT.in.°"*°"- '"""'" "" '"'™S°t"'i-1h«
Col. Neveu Sovostro to tho same (in French) Rasnoofintr thA

distribution of powder and ball to the Officers ofMiliS^
'"°^

nfCreseeto the same (in French). Death of M. do TonnancourColonel of militia, who has been buried with military honours TSRev. R Tooseytothe same. Cannot sail for Quebec till nextspring. WiHhos for land and that his sons should enter rvoluntoo^Intends to bring out improved cattle, implements, &c. and wouTdbring also agriculturists and mechanics if they can get land 14
J. Frasor to Major Mathews. Respecting warrants, &o. 118

his^Zer1n?aTfi^f'^-'TK'^«^'''
^'•'°^^)- '^he ill treatmeut ofme sister-in-law s family in the States in consequence of their loyalty.
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ns4.

Ifay 31,

Montrtal.

Juno 7,

Montreal

June 0,

Whitehall.

June 14,

Montreal.

June 18,

Plattaburg.

June 19,

Montreal.

June 31,

Halifax.

June 21,

Quebec.

Juni) 21,

Montreal.

June 21,
Quebec.

June 21,

Montreal.

July 1,

Quebec.

July 3,

On board the
Kitty.

July 7,

Quebec.

July 8.

July 12,

Quebec.

July 16,

Montreal.

July 26,
Montreal.

July 29,

Luudon.

July 30,

Cataraqui.

Auf^uat 1,

Loudon.

August 1,

Sorel.

August 6.

Angnst 7,

Off Bio.

his

134

10I 1

Hor claims arising from tho service* of hia brother, horDUHoana. p ' ^ri

Samuel WhiU?
**" ^'^'"' ^''^^"^'- ««»P««ting the nentenoe oo

Widow Duffy to Gen. Haidimand (in French). Her paiial
Bitualioii atid need of tiie help which has been refused. 124W. Pollock to the same. With dospatchcs, &o. Nd appointments
for Canada. No decision yet as to dividing Nova ScotiJI. 126

Col. Neveu Sevestro to the same (in French). Asking for a lioenae

baciTom ilZ;."'"'
'' ^''' ^'^' ^^° "''""' '° '"-'"^ '^*« ™°'^«'

Simon Metcalfe to Chief Engineer. With claim for timber takenfrom hi8 property. jo^
John Burko to Major Muthows. Sending recommendation of thoCommissioners of tho Peace for pardon to a prisoner. lai

,l«?.K A^T*'?"
^adanio Nicole (iu French). Announcing thedeath of her hr.tb'u.d and the disposal of his effects. 132

Kicl.i.d Dobio to Major Mathews. With statement of
ttdvancoH.

Samuel Street to the same. Inquiring as to the prospocls of^asettlement of his claim for loss on goods advanced to the Gov-ernment. •

ivitt
G. Clowes to Brigade Major Scott. Is anxious that the ohartresagainst him in reference to Lt. Governor Sinclair bo cleared up 137

.^•5J^°«
Hughes to General Haidimand. Bespocting his property

h!«^ZT.n'<^'"'t'' l""
!^° "'"°°- -^"^oan^ing his wife's death and

his desire to embark at once. j^qSame to the same, demonstrating against being asked to receive
officers on board as follow passengers. 14J

Captain Brown to Col. French. Joint memorial from him and
w ^^^'n

* ^o*>'i'^>ono «« to their pay after reduction. 142

rZ.;L rxT^°^°"''^'.?"'f'"'^"'*- ^^'^lo'^^l Carleton appointed

?.ZTi /.^r ^••4f
«^.'«k. Louisbourg and the Island of St. John

to bo added to Nova Scotia. H3William Grant to tho same. Remonstrating and protostinff
against the appointment of Colonel Caldwell to the office of Receive?

7pZa '" derogation of the rights of the patentee and himself
^^<jiani_;,

'tA±
Samuel White to the Commissioners of the Peace. Praying fortho remission of fine. ^

lAt
St. George Dupi6 to General Haidimand (in French). Will oarrvout the orders for taking a census of the south side of the StLawrence. .^^
W. Tiyon to the same. Reiterating his request for returns ofaccoutrements, &c. of the 29th. JiJ
Robert Korr to Major Mathews. Sending hospital returns. Hospi-

tal crowded with unfortunate loyalists. 150
Captain Twiss to General Haidimand. Has hopes that his accounts

Tt Por^tsmouth
^^ ^ ' '' probable he will beemplc/ed

as ctpHftoThe 3^{l
''"'• ^^'^"^ '^^ P^^"^°' '' ^^« ^'^

W. Pollock to the same. Colonel Carleton, appointed to New-Brunswick, is to be sent to Quebec after Haidimand leaves. 165General Christie to the same. Arrived after a ten weeks' passage.Has important despatches. Sends list of passengers. ij£

"l-Mi

:!i'

r .'
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1784.

Ang^jst 9,

Sorel.

AngQBt 13,

Oftldwell
Hanor.
Anga3t 16.

August 19,
Montreal.

Angnst 21,

Quebec.

August 23,
Hontreat.

August 24,
Quebec.

August 30,

Three Rivera

August 30,

Montreal.

August 80,
Montreal.
September 2,

Montreal.

September 3,

Detroit.

Septenibere,
Montreal.

September 9,
Montreal.

September ,9,

Montreal.

September 15,

Montreal.

September 20,

Montreal.

September 23,
Montreal.

September 25,

Sorel.

September 26,

Detroit.

September 27,

Montreal.

Ootober 2,

Michillima-
Junak.

,

Oetober 4^

Quebec.

Eev. John Doly to Major Mathewa. Asks the use of a Govern-
ment building for religious services, the French church here
having heretofore been given for Protestant worship. Pajre 158Henry Caldwell to General Haldimand. Asking for temporary
relief for the poor settlers. '

i^^
W. Pollock to the same. Sending papers, &c. 161
Eiihard Dobie to Major Mathews. Desiring an answer to memo-

rial sent m. -.nn

William Grant to General Haldimand. Nominating David Alex-
ander Grant to bo Keceiver General and Deputy. Statement of sun-
dry accounts, &c. jgo

Eobert ailice & Co. to Major Mathews. Explanation as to the
transaction with respect to furs reported as being at St. John's to
be sent to the States. jgg
Captain Roes to General Haldimand. Asking leave of absence

to settle his atlairs in Scotland. jgg
Lieutenant Eobertson to Major Mathews. Eespecting accommo-

dation for Col. Morris.
r o

^^^
Eichard Dobie to the same. Eespecting the settlement of Lt.

Governor Sinciair s bills and the great hardship the merchants and
others have he J to suffer from a refusal. i^jo
Same to the same. With a further memorial. 173
Edward Southouse to General Haldimand. Eespectincr his

daughter s marriage. Would wish to go tp London could lea°ve be
obtained. ,,_,

Lamothe to the same (in French). Applies for half pay. 17(5

General Christie to the same. Urging the General to remain for
the winter to prevent confusion \"hich would certainly arise 177
A. Mabane to the same. That M. Montgolfier has submitted to

the desire not to bring out priests connected with the House of
iiourbon, but was evidently disappointed at not getting priests from
the Seminary of St. Sulpice, Paris. 179,
James Hughes to Major Mathews. Thanks for his appointment

as Barrack Master. jgQ
Montgolfier to General Haldimand (in French). Thanks for

attention. Would have desired that persons of his blood and nation
had not been formally excluded from benefits. 181
Edward Southouse to the same. Further application for leave of

absence. -ico

Alexander Grant to Major Mathews. Eespecting the loss of
his lands in New Hampshire. Prays His Excellency's consider-
ation. '

jgg
Eev. Mr. Scott to General Haldimand. Applying for some settle-

^Tr
claims. Advertisement of his book. 186

Maisonville to the same (in French). Applying for relief or an
appointment. it j b

^^^
O. Bowen to tho same. Praying for employment. 190
Certificate of service. ^y2
Daniel Eobertson to Major Mathews. Has secured effects at

ihessalon. Asks that an engineer be sent up to lay out new settle-
naent.

tr j

William Gill to the same. Asking for the release of a prisoner,whom ho will take in his ship. 193,

'\7
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Bspecting hii

1784.

October 6,

tiorel.

October 6,

Montreal.

October G,

Montreal.

October 9,

Detroit.

October 10,

Montreal.

October 11,

Montreal.

October 11,

Montreal.

October 11,

Montreal.
October 12,

Montreal.

October 14.

October U,
Quebec.

October 14,

Montreal.

October 15,

Quebec.

October 16,

Montreal.
October 17,

Sorel.

October 18,

Montreal.

October 21,

Quebec.

October 26,

Montreal.
October 26,

Quebec.

October 27,

Quebec.

October 30,

Quebec.

No date (No-
vember 1784)

Rev. Mr. Scott to General Haldiraand. Statement of his ordin».
tion

;
his capture by the rebels. Proposes to withdraw all snits,

&c.. on condition of payment. P&ge 194
Widow DaSy to the same (in French). With expressions of

regret for the General leaving, &c. 197
Eev. John Stuart to Major Mathews. Asking for an allowaaoe

from Echool fund. 139
Jehu Hay to General Haldimand. Hecords delivered to Lieu-

tenant Smyih. Concern of people at being eent off. Notices palled
down and reward offered. Respecting priaoners receiving provisions.
flis conduct in Indian affairs. American expedition against tho
Wabash Indians stopped. 202

J. Fraser to Major Mathews. Entering into explanations of the
state of his accounts. « 2O6
Same to General Haldimand (in French). Applying for the par-

don of a criminal condemned to be hang. 209
Same to Major Mathews. Balance d ue. Has written tho General

to pardon a man sentenced to be hanged, connected with respectable
people. Hopes, if pardoned, he will be sent out of the country. 210
Jacob Jordan to the same. Applies for cash warrants. 211
H. de Rouville to General Haldimand (in French). Asks for the

same treatment as that given to the loyalists. 212
Thomas Ainslie to Major Mathews. Plan for preventing the too

frequent importation of foreigh ,/oods by the lakes. 213
Bdmond Koenig to the same (in French). Has applied to the

General for help to go to Europe. 2II
B. Frobisher to the same. Thanks for services to the North-West

Company. Foars that there will be an opposition company. 215
D. Brohm to General Haldimand. Accounts of the Barrack

Department. Wishes to sail for Europe. 2I8
Rocheblave to the same (in French). Applies for assistance. 220

Rev. Dr. Scott to the same. Transmits a letter from Col. St
Leger by the Bishop of London's orders, a ad offers to obey any
order tho General may give. 221

Major Campbell to the same. Death of Lieutenant Welsh. 29th
Recommends a successor. 224

Girapli, Jesuit, to the same (in French). Prays to be relieved
from taking charge of a young Englishman. 225

O. Bowen to the same. Applying for employment. 226
Samuel Holland to the same, Respecting his accounts for sur-

veying and settling disbanded soldiers and loyalists. The arran-
gements for settling tho lands. Must return to the Bay of Quint*
jn spring. Suggests settling with the Mohawks with regard to
the additional lands thoy say they are entitled to. The lands below
Catar.aqui and above New Oawegatchie should be settled, &c. 221

K. Chandler to Major Mathews. Asking permission to charge his
pay as Barrack Master to Quebec Garrison. 231

J. P. Ougnet (in French). Affidavit as to the negotiations of
J^ortier, Adh^raar and Delisle, with the Sulpioiens of Paris, for the
purpose of bringing French priests surreptitiously to Canada. 232
Marie D. Rocheblave to General Haldimand (in French). States

her husband and family's distressed condition owing to the refusal to
pay him tho money laid out for the Government at the Illinois, and
prayiug for justice. '

23^

'T^?h

' li

f< 'i
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f November 2,
Quebec.
IToTember 3,

Sonl.

IfoTember 4,

Montreal.

November 6,
Quebec.

November 11,

Points aux
Trembles.
November 14,

London.

November 16,
London.

November 16,
Quebec.

November 16,
Quebec.

November 16,
Quebec.

November 18,
Montreal.

November 29,
Montreal.

November 29,
Qneb.'C.

December 2,
Quebec.

P. Eocheblave to Haldimand (in French). Praying for permission
to acquire land from tlie St. Regis Indians. ^ ^ p3239

Kev. Mr. Scott to the same. Requesling the return of Col.
St. Leger 8 and the Bishop of London's letters; also, a ration andtemporary pension.

'

240

wifhes^^^
'^^ Bolestro to the same (in French). With good

tion!^^""
^''^^^^ ^° ^^"^ ^'^™°* ^^""^'"^ ^'-^ services for conside^rt-

Augustus Filz-Roy to the same. Good wishes. lit

Brigadier Maclean to Major Mathews. Warning him that Da-

molil 'l\tfil .°n"? * "^1* ''^ '^' ^«°'''«' ^'^ his arrival at Ports-mouth, also that Cochrane threatens another writ. 244Captain Twiss to General Haldimand. Has been disappointed at

?)„?«?/r- f'°''^^ ^\ Portsmouth, owing to difficulties with theiJuke of Richmond and the Engineers. ^^aq
Lo comte Dupre to the sarte (in French). Urging his claims tobe made a member of the Council. ^ ^ 04?

nnn^^^^R-l**" ^t "^"^ ^^^* ^® ^^^ ^Jol. Hopo have Waitedupon the Bishop &c., in reference to the neglect to%ay honour tathe General on his embarkation. ^ ^
249Seminary to the same (in French). Address signed by Bedard

fh/vd!? ' f
^^^^,^.irector and La(raille, priest, explaiLg whythey did not pay their respects to His Excellency before he loft. 254

To?"
-^.^"San to Lt. Governor Hamilton. 'Sending the speech ofLafayette to the Caughnawaga Indians at Oneida, proml ng themwar against Great Britain. Indian lands to be ;»« on the^OhiSPromises made by the Commissioners of Congress, asking promise;of help from the Indians against the British in re'r.rn. RroTng

fh^e proceedings of the Council that took platse a.^\ci- Joseph^Bmnf

Same to the same. Extract of letter from John Dean, at Niagara^reporting the Indians at Fort Stanwix closely watched by the Com-'

reStvomn'^T'".^""'-"'" '^7 takon^hostages toVecure t?eneutrahtyoftho Indians in case of the Americans attacking our

hS A
^?^«'-«or of New York displeased at the highhanded proceedings of the Indian Commissioners from CongreS^—-— Lee, Walcott and Butler. ^

25ffL. Genevay to General Haldimand (in FroncL). Has beentaking an inventory of everything left, &c.
^ ^ » "een

vi«w w?St ^''R^t'*"'^
^'^ French). Gives an account of his inrer-

lev! 5?ni?. ^fOP.*^?-./" respect to the neglect to attend theJevee. Enclose. Langan's lette.- respecting the Indinns (pp. 251 to
253). His opinion of Lafayette's conduct. All qui«t, &c. 261

LETTEas TO Generai. Haldimand as Governor of Quebec, 178S
TO 1787. Volume v.

1786.
January 9,

Quebec.

B. 76. B. M. 21,736.

J. J. Jorand to General Haldimand (in French). Has coranloted
the inventory of the General's effects.' His distressed ^ifnSrf".
want 01 employment.

"
\
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1786.
jADuarr 10,

Whitehall.

January 11,

Montreal.

January 12,

London.

January 13,
London.
January 14,

Westmin-
ster.

January 16,
London.
January 22,

Quebec.

January 22,
Quebec.

January 23,
Quebec.

January 23,
Wilsbonrne.
January 27,
London.

January 28,
Yverdun.

February 2,

London.

February 6,
London.

February 11,

London.

February 20,
Plymouth.

February 26,
Yverdun.

February 26.

Ifarch 4,
London.

March 6,

Whitehall.

March 10,
J—-J

—

Lord Sydney to General Haldimard. Invitation to dinner.

h«nit^''''*'/>.*°R-^u '^T (> ^''°'^)' ^««^'"g «t Madame DefSn^-

fiSm'in fi, r.?^*^r^'mu
^° '"'PP"*"* ^^^ agitation. Threatened

C.Z UP®
,9^"''«^- The attempt to rouee the French. DnCalvet 8 publications and their pnvport. i

No^i^h^'wi^f n"**"
the same. Eeepecting the application of the

J»iorth West Company for the exclusive privilege for ten years of
discoveries m respect to the fur trade. 7Sir William Johnson to the same. Urging the appointment of Mr.
X- i'^T

Council in preference to M. de Boucherville. 8

who Jh nir^'fT
-^"^"^

*c
^^^ '"?*• Respecting M. D'lvernoiswho thinks of bringing a Swiss settlement to Canada. lo

Madame Rive to the same (in French). Desiring an interview. 11
L. Baby to the same (in French). Has transmitted papers andcopy of answer from the Lieutenant Governor to those who asked

tor a House of Assembly. Congratulations on the General's success
over his traducers. j.>

Colonel Hope to the same fin Frtnch). His uneasiness at 1bo
efforts of Lafayette with the Indians and French Canadians. Nonews from Joseph (Brant) since the ice took. Agitation in the,
Province

;
conducted decently at Quebec, but with violence in

Montreal. A firm policy needed or else a complete withdrawal from
Oanada. No demand yet made by the Americans for the tranhfer
ot the posts. Expects demands soon, but trusts the winter will pass
without disturbance. '^

jg
Saujuol Holland to the same. Is busily engaged preparing mapsand plans of the Province of Quebfo.&c. ^ ^ *' ^ « P»

Captain Chambers to the same. Thanks for kindness. 19
Captain Scott to the same. Asking for the office of Denutr

Adjutant General in Canada and the rank of Major. 20M. Haldimand to the same (in French). Is gratified at his safe
arrival

; family news. gl
Lord Sydney to the same. Requesting the General to call o»

him.
Q^

Mr. Townshend to the same* That he has shown the General's
paper to Lord Sydnr -, who sees no objection to laying it before
UIB COUnSGJ. OIL

Colonel Johnson to the pame. Requesting payment of monev
advanced to Captain Lewis Haldimand. 23

Captain Worth to the same. Requesting him to reimburse Mr.
Oailendcr for expenses. ^fi

Captain Louys to tne same (in French). Congratulation. Hopes
to have his leave prolonged. 27

L. Graife to the same (in French). His desire to be beside the
trenerai to serve him ; reasons for not desiring to enter the British
service as his want of fortune would prevent his advancement. 29

(renerai Pattison to the same. Recommending Lieutenant
JXODortP, Qrt

W. Faukener to the same. That the Lords Commissioners of
irade and Plantations desire to have his views on the questioi; of
trade between the Province of Quebec and the United States, having
letters on similar trade from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. 33Henry Callender to Major M»ithewn. Esplair.in?- the grousd of
Ins claim for payment of expenses carrying despatches (gee p.
26). ^

.^^

M

'M

'!l

.#1
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1786.
March 12,

New York.

March 14,

Gdiaburgh.

March 14,

Edinburgh.

March 23,

Paria.

April 4,

Troinex.

April 4,

Troiaex.

April 4,

Troinex.

April,?,

Itondoa.

April 9,

Quebec.

April 10,

Loadon.

April 11,

Loadon.

April 23,
London.
Uhy 2,

Foutain-
bleau.

Mays,
Paris.

May U,
Haddington.

May 17,

liOndoD.

May 20,

Brou3oir.

May 30,
London.

June 5,

Belmcat.

Jane 13,

Montreal.

June 13,

London.

Junb 13.

Aug. Provost to General Haldimand. Joint letter from him and
Thomas Hutchins, acknowledging power of attorney to manatre
the Maryland property. PagehS

Oapt. iSrskme Hope to Major Mathews. Thanks for the General
having had his promotion confirmed, &c. 37
Same to General Haldimand. Thanks for obtaining approval of

his promotion.
o j r

^^
C, Lotbinidre to the same (in French). Thanks for his haviDe

assisted to obtain the legalisation of acts of the Juchereaa family
&o.

.^^
Jacques Terroux to the same (in French). Desiring the General's

good offices to cff '(t a Pettlement of his claims. 40
Same to . (in French). With statement of his claims and

accounts for settlement. 42
Same to T. Eyberb (in French). With a statement of his

affairs. ^.
Robert Hunter to General Haldimand. That the merchants in

the Quebec trade propose placing two buoys in the South Traverse
to be paid by subscription

; the annual expense to be applied for to
Government. Desires the General's approval. 46

L. Genevay to the same (in French). The arrival of Major
Mathews. The disposal of the General's effects, &c. 47
George Rose to the same. That the Treasury Board will give

directions to defend the General on account of the bills drawn
from Michillimakinak.

^ 5Q
Robert Hunter to the same. Plans for improving the navigation

of the St. Lawrence by buoys, lights, &c. 51Adhemar to the same (in French). Sending a letter. 52

u-^L-lf
^ontrond to the same (in French). The non acceptance of

his bills of exchange has caused him great suflFering. Asks tha
G'^neral s intervention. 53

C. Lotbiniere to the same (in French). Respecting the aflfairs of
the Juohereau—Dachosnay family. 55
Lord Belhaven to the same. Thanks for past favours. Commis-

sions expected. Shall be glad to place himself again under the
brenerals command. eg

Miss Cuenod to the same (in French). States the unfortunate
case of her family and asks the General's influence to obtain a
settlement from the partner of her brother drowned in the St. John
River.

g,y
A, Graife to the same (in French). Stating his unfortunate posi-

tion in consequence of the enmity of the Prince of Brunswick. 59
Baron de Bulow to the same. Applies for temporary aesistanco

having been robbed while ill.
r j

^^
Henry Caldwell to the fame. Hopes of the General returning to

Canada. His feelings towards him (Haldimand). His course at the
last council defended. Respecting the accounts of the Receiver
(jeneral s department and his claims to the office. 63

Descharabault to the same (in French). Sending a statement
through Major Mathows, of his claims. 66

Cottrell to the same. That he is desired to attend the council in
reference to Mr. Shoolbred's claim. 67

J. Fraser to the same (in French). The good anticipated by the
General 8 return and the effect of his appointment in putting down
cabal. His (Fraser's) private affairs. The scarcity of monev. U.-^a.
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1736.

Jan« 14i
'London.

Jnne 14,

Whitehall.

June 16.

June 16,

London.

June 17,

London.

June 19,

London.
June 20.

June 21

June 28,

London.

July 3,

Montreal.

July 3,

Tuobridge
Welle.

July 7,

Whitehall.

July 8,

Quebec.

July 8,

Calais.

July 18,

London.

July 23,

London.

July 26,

London.

August 2.

London.

August 13,

Pans.

the claims of M. Djscbatnbanit, who has dono eo mnch to keep the
French CanadiariB in a proper ppirit. Psg© 68
Major Eo38 to Haldimand. Askinpf for a Court Martial on Liente-

naDt i'lnliu^, with a Btutcmcnt ot the reueons. 70
Lords of Trade. Report on the claims of Mr. Shoolbred in re-

spect to fieiheries in the Bay of Chaieurs. 73
Colonel Mailer to Gen. Haldimand (in French). Thanks for

kindness. His unfortunate pecuniary position. 79
Same to Major Mathews (in French). Has been released from

a debtor's prison. Thanks to the General. 80
Maurice Spillard to Geacral Haldimand. Asks the General's

intercession with Mr. Nepean. His wretched state of poverty. 81
George Dusekelle to the same. Applying for a situation. 82

Colonel Muller to the same (in French). Asks the General's
iiifiuence to have his claims settled. 84
Same to the same (ia French). Has been threatened with a

Hccond arrest for debt. Asks the General's help to get to Calais,

&p., been refused protection by the Prussian ambassador as by let-

ter appended. 86
Lord Sydney to the same. Asking him to meet Sir John

Johnson. 89
MoQtgolfier to the same (in French). Thanks for being nominated

by His Majesty to be Coadjutor Bishop of Quebec. 90
General Robertson to the same. Is alarmed lest the promotion of

Colonel Carloton should be at his (Haldimand's) expense, as he
)nght to continue Governor of Quebec. Invites him to Tunbridgo

V^ells. 91
Cottrell to the same. That the Lords of Trade and Plantationa

desire that he attend in relation to grants of land to Robin, Pipon
& C-^., in the Bay of Chaieurs. 92

A. Mabane to the same. The nomination of M. de Montgolfier
to the coadjutorship. Intrigues consequent on his refnscl to
accept. M. Brassiet's conduct reprehensible. The faction for the
establishment of a House of Assembly regaining courage. Reports
are current of the General not returning. Appointment of Chief
Justice Smith. The confidence the return of Haldimand would give.

Insults by the American States. The great espenso of making the
Temiscouata road ; how it can be lessened. Economy not fashionable;

there is a suspicion that expense is incurred to force on the King's
ministers a measure providing for a House of Assembly. 93

Colonel Muller to the same (in French;. Has been at Calais for

a fortnight, and goes to Paris. His distress. 97
F. Elwin to the same. Asks what is intended as to the conditional

resignation of Lieutenant Buckley, as he has been drawing for

more money. 98
Thomas Gumersall to Major Mathews. Applies for subsistence

whilst acting as Quartermaster to Sir John Johnson's 2nd Battalion.

His distresses in consequence of the American Revolution, &c. 99
Mr. Shoolbred to General Haldimand. Asking the General to be

present at a meeting oi the Lords of Trade, relative to grants of
land in the Bay of Chaieurs. 96
Lord Sydney to the same. Asks him to meet him (Sydney) at

his office. 101

Congregation of St. Sulpice to Lord Sydney (in French). Pray-
ing liberty to send ecclediastios from the seminary in Paris io the
seminary in Montreal. i02

t :

vw
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1785.
August 24,
Exeter.

September 1,

Exeter.

R. Donkin 1o Haldimand. Ack
Hope the receipt of a letter

Mrs. flopo to the

Dowledgingon the part ofM rs.

Thanks for
Page 103

September 17
Loudon.

October 25,
Woodlleld.

October 25.

October 27,

Quebec.

October 27,
Quebec.

October 27,
Muntreal.

October 30,
Montreal.

November 3,

Quebec.

November 4,
Quebec.

November 6,
Falmouth.

November 6,
Montreal.

November 7,

Montreal.

November 16,
Quebec.

December 13,
BdiuB.

DecembPF 18,
New York.

,. -
same. Thanks for his interest

promotion. 1--

-

A. Adhemar to the same (in French). Acknowledges his error inacting as representative of the French Canadian/ Is oooM tobegin again the Indian trade, and solicits a small post. wl
«ft- ^^ ,!]?

^ ^^.^ ^'"°^- Warrants have been issued for the halfof his (Hald.mand's) salary as Governor. Has sent bills of exchange!
* 1 na

hoSe."^*"'"'""
*° ^^^ "^"®' ^'°P°'''' *° ""'^ tbo General's

Colonel Hope to Mrs. Fairchild (in French). Resoectinff ^hldisposal of General Haldimand's fnrniture for thewS ^ 108

di«^ Wn'"".'^'''*iP ^T.'^^
Haldimand (in French) That Brigadier Hope has offered her rooms in the chateau, to manage his

Bngland.
General's decision, but desires to go to

Th^L^nTiK^^^ ^.-"^^ ^'" ^^«ncl^)- Respecting his private aftaiit!The good effects anticipated from Haldimand's returning IK)

ret^- TJnL*° 1!:%'*™" (in French). Anxious dli re for hfa

Christie's Xtt? *^«,^^°."«?' « f^'ots and Mrs. Fairchild. GeneralChristies efforts to restrain the demands for a change of govern-ment and the establishment of a House of Assembly. ^ ^112
M^: F^c^± ^^' '^""^ ^^" ^''°'^^- S«« '^'^^ ^r bill d"« by

m.-i'S'"!'^", ?T *P.
^^"^ '^°'*^- Thanks for kindness. The for*

Znr!'^^'^^f^'^'''^}'V
preserve the country in a good state aa

ststem
^'" be made through the winter to over.urn^he present

LordS;dIt r-V-' ,^^ V^e Province have been communic4tod to

goint^J FnLnf k''"V'*^*'
°^ ^^^ y^^' ^^'^"^'•y- J«««Pb Brant,

Hfi ^InnI^ ? .^'- ^^' ^'^'' P"^ '° ^barge of Lieutenant Houghton:
.
^ ,-^^V^ ^^^'^^ possession of the chateau. ^115

fJ^ t'"]^''u^°''
to the same. Gives an account of his jaurnoyfrorn London by stage Mrs. Hope insists on going toSebecunder his care, but is dissuaded. His further journeys

"^

"^^^l
does nTooVn.tl-^'"' ^'° S'""^^>- ^'S'ots that the Generaldoes not come out this year. His pay as Governor. Sends letteraon subjects stated. Keport from Sorel as to the return from the'

Sn^eafe!^
'''^'^^^'"^^ ^'^'^ *^ ''''^' '^''^ by purchase or'a

mav hi'^^lHi^^f *^l'?™^^'".^'«"«b). Praying that some returnmay be made for their services to those who served during the

A Mabane to the same. The progress of, and steps to be takfnm the prosecu lon by Du Calvot. Address to Brigadier Hopl on

Lthemeit&c.'''" "'
°'' '''''''''' ''^"""^

= ""'^'"''T
DeTraytorrens to the same (in French). Urging him to snend

'T'wiTHamftn il'^""^- ?« ^^^« '' y«-S Wilfei mTtt.'
'^^

ttjIVo^i T **^ «® '^'°''- Account of his voyage to New York

5 he 'L7red'n';''
^"-

^^'^TJ'-
^«^°"'^- -^'^^^^ ''y Mr. HutcLsot the hatred of tt:e western Indians to the United Stat,n«. Am pis

desire to get to Lunada before the i>u Calvet "omiaission closes. 12*
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1786.
December 27,
Windsor.

No date
(December).

No date
(December).

No date
(December).

No date
(December).
No date
(December).

No date
(December).

No date.

(December).

1786.
January 5,

Quebec.

January 6,

Quebec.

January 7,

Salisbury.

January 13,

Grande Isle.

January 20,
Clifford'sPort

February 6,

Blankenberg.

February 10,

Quebec.

February 26,
Quebec.

March 9,

Montreal.

General Bude to Haldimand (in French). Eelating to the pro-
Eosed oporat'on on Mr. Saigas. His intentions as to returning to
london. Page 131
Mra, MuDster to the same. Thanks for portrait. Eegrets at

missing him. 132
Jenkin Williams to the same. That his affairs are in good

train. 123
Lord Sydney to the same. Desires to see the General. The

Bishop of Quebec has resigned ; the coadjutor succeeds. 134
Evan .Nepean to the same. To bring up the question of the

King's posts, if Lord Sydney forgets. Grant working against
Davison's interests. 135
Same to the same. Dinner invitation. 136

Same to the same. Sending Abbd da Pinet's memorandum. Lord
Sydney wishes the General to go to Frogmoro. 137
Same to the same. Introducing Mr. Fiott, proprietor of territory

on the Bay of Chaleurs. 139
A. Mabane to the same. Reported changes have raised the spirits

of the seditious, the changes in government being ascribed by
the leaders to their complainfH. Reported honour to the General
and appointment of Major Mathews to be Lieut. Governor of
Detroit. His own disappointment. Brigadier Hope can form no
plana in the state of uncertainty in which things are. 139
A. Baby to the same (in French). The bestowal of the order of

the Bath on Haldimand has confounded his calumniators. Eeport
that Carleton is to bo Governor General, and other appointments.
Tho Du Calvet affair; ho (Du Calvet) is going to England. 141
Ensign Morrin to the same. Thanks for the General's intention

to purchase him a lieutenancy. 143
Jenkin Williams to the same. An account of his trip from New

York by Albany, Lakes George and Champlain. Is proceeding to
Quebec by St. John's. 144

Elias Darnford to tho samo. Sands copy of power of attorney aa
a form for tho General to send for the disposal of his property. 147

Captain Gleissenberg to the same (in French). Asking the
General's influence for his son—a midshipman. 1 56

Brigadier Hopo to tho samo (in French). News received by Mr.
Williams

;
his abilities and the necessity for such a man to deal with

the Canadians, who now, however, appear satisfied. The meeting of
Council; ordinance relating to Militia passed. Will see all the
papers with Mr. Nepean. Is careful in his conduct towards those
arourd him. Tho unexpected result of the Court Martial on Lieut.
Tinling; desires to have some rule laid down for such cases. All
quiet in the upper country. The threats of the Americans not likb'y
to come to anything. The claims of the loyalists in course of
examination at Halifax. The Commissioners should also come to
Quebec. Tho bad conduct of Euger, of the 44th. 148
Same to the samo (in French). The favourable feeling of the

Legisliitive Council; their minutes and that of the Council of Stite
forwarded. Difference of opinion as to the public accounts has led
to disagreements in the Council ; has had to differ from his friends.
The Doctor (Mabane?) has not acted with policy. Petition trans-
mitted by tho habitants for remission of arrears of lods tt ventes. 153
A. Mabane to the sflme. Thanks for kind offices. The expenses

of his (Haidimand's) Commissions. The Du Calvet affair." Tho
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April 16,

Qaekfc.

April 16,

Qaebeo.

April 27,
Whitehall

liauianne,

Hay 4,

London.

MayG,
(London).

May 13,

Ordnance
office.

May 23,
Pool.

Jane 6.

June 8,

London,

Tune 19,
Nion.

Jane 25,
Berne.

Juiy 18,

London.

Augusts,
Woodfield.

August 9,

<2uebeo.

August 11,

Broomsgrore

August 14,
London.

August 16,
Quebec.

"he death of Mr Gagy '^'^ °' '"' ' ''" " '"» «*»"=". '"»« >>y

traosmittirBthe oSof m! l^S r "J
<eat i„He Council, bat

salt ogamstV?. G„gy ° •^"''*'' ^°"«>°*'- The

• and "jfai'Sercr"" =" '""™'"«' °--" S«^"'««°"
Lt. Col. WilliamoB to the same fio Prenohl ARtin„ ki. :.« "*

foftoTn'of,""""""'""'""' Bo^XofOeaerai Provost. Tbaita

Of ^M-r.'^K.d K?d=ede^-vtS rttuTb*"
-«"'-'"«

""''-S
_^Major Mathews to the .ame. With protestation of attaobmoDt,

thf°Pr :co'^''X'e°ore"ob"rrh^;.° ^T""^' ^-'"J-S- °° "« P"'
"

ao^re'^^tV^o-r'tHSU^p'.^'- 'or the peJ

bee^„-f„'Mo:t!:^'°ira°„dV'™' "'^''^^ »""t-'i •-«""

strofs«5&:£-^-'-^^^^^^^^
by"Sror Ho^^ ^''5 ""°?; . ^l'

"'•""" "' Q-obeo and receptto'Z upp?rT»afrr Thl S' ItoUhe °V ?' ""* «""* "'^"
fitter' 'Ce^VH°V''«"°'°>'»S"°^^^^^^^^^^

to Niagara hnf !,« /-T-f uf ,, '^y Hope to accompany him

?#H|«aE^;E=i?«s

Objr;^:sptreZ;s°cLTciv ^'--^ "'»

'""--S
the puwfcXs "™- °*"'°S to carry his accoauts throagh

^^Samuel Holland to the same. With wishes for hia future happinll!
I9»
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17M.
Aunraat 18,

Quebec.

AogUBt 26,
WUteball.

September 1,

Quebec.

September 7,

Quebec.

September 9,
Plymouth.

September 27.

September 29,
Tuobridge
Wells.
October 16,
Montreal.

October 22.

Montreal.

October 24,
Quebec.

November 9,

Quebec.

Norember 10,

Quebec

Major Mathc /s to Haldimand. Jcint letter from Major Mathewsand Uptain Genovay. The General's effects shipped. Mrs. Pairohild
aa.ls in a transport, &o.

*^' ^""
J^ce 192W. Pollock to the same. To burn Foxton's letter Co 189^ The

accounts will be attended to.
^^ ^'

jgjK. Chandler to the same. Concerning the state of the erounda
at Montmorency. Thanks for views sent. 196

Major Mathews to the same. That he has sent off the effects.
Arrival of Sir Guy Carloton looked for. The abilities of BriKadierHope

;
his hospitality injuring his private fortune. The Province

tranquil, but doubts if the people have abandoned their desire
for a charge in the form of government. Brigadier Hope on the
other hand blamed for too conciliatory a policy towards the opposors
of government. Mr. Bailly's statement as to manner of gettinffup the petitions for changes in the form of government and
the conduct of the clergy in relation to the subject. The minds of
the people so debauched that the Americans would have met withno opposition. The odious character of Eochoblave. Baillv and
Fdro Berry desirous to inform Sir Guy of those intrigues. Advice
to Dr. Mabane as to his course with Sir Guy. Account of DrMabano s house. Dishonest conduct of Mr. Cuthbert. one of the
Council. '

^yg
Ensign Morrin to the same. Asks help towards purchasing a

lieutenancy. *

Iqq
Mr8.Debeaugillottotho8ame (in French). Asking the custom

ot the General and hi8 friends for her wines. 2O6
Colonel Johnson to the same. Gossip about the company at the

wells.
207

L. Genevay to the same (in French). Has drawn for amount
**'

209-
Same to the same (in French). Is uneasy as to his situation

after arrival of Lord Dorchester. Expresses his gratitude, &c. Has
settled for the last payment for Montmorency and apprentice fee
for Louis Collins. Death of Gugy ; not much benefit to his heirs.Ihe Countess has secured everything and no mention is made of his
(Genevay 8) advances. Gugy's life shortened by law suits, &c. 210
Major Mathews to the same. Arrival of Lord Dorchester

(Garieton). Ho (Mathews) has received his commission as Lieute-
nant Governor; no appointments are yet made. Cuthbert and
Allsopp struck off the Council. Eegrets the loss Haldimand has
incurred by purchase of property in the Province. Lord Dorchester
declines purchasing Montmorency. Personal matter. Sailing of
Uoyal Artillery. "g 1 'fSame to the same. The confusion consequent on the
arrival of Lord Dorchester, &e., has prevented closing the settlement
tor the furniture. Inventory and list of eff'ects sent. Lord Dor-
chester appears to intend to continue the old system. The extrav-
agant hopes of Mabane. The character of Justice Smith. Eocheblave's
assurance. The cruel situation of Colonel Wiseman obliged to be
under the orders of Major Ancrnm. 220

Brigadier Hope to the same (in French). Thanka for remem-
Isrance. His state of doubt. If it cannot be arranged to leave him
in Quebec, he will take his chances in England, but he will remaingr the winter. The confidence placed in him by Lord Dorchester.
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1786.

December 9,

Quebec.

December 10,
Quebec.

December 12,

Banburj.

December 24,
Montreal
(England).
Decomber 27,
Turin.

1787.
January 14;

(Quebec'*

f January 26,

London.

February 10,

Quebec.

February 12,

Quebec.

February 16,

Quebec.

February 21,
London.

hold a groat Council ia the Shawanoao ooantry but their deoisionanot known, p „,j„

T ^^T^'J^u^^r^
to Haldimand Thosottlemont for farnitaJf wilh

««mn. Wh'?*"- ?' '^"'u*'"
Montmorency and no pronpootH of

selling. What m host to bo done wi h it ? If matters become
Borious m the upper country he will join his regiment. Attack byLogan on the bhawanose. Meeting of Indians to be held on thi

^Tl^^r®""- ^^"^ ®^'' ®«'««t8 that may follow. SA. MabanotothoHamo. Suit by Kuy retrui. nitted. Memorialrespecting U. Govarnor Sinclair's^iila by the uolders Thecla mofMrAlT.ni
f

V^V'-iy Receiver General. Hih opinion of Lord
Dorchesttii- and ll.o Chief Justice.

*^

2$"
Caplftin Fr«ou)ao to the same. Applying for his influence tosecure an extension of leave of absence;

^ ^ ""* '"^''once^^to

^.e:%o^Zl7LVei:7r^o^ '' the 2.60th. ha.

an4-ifhfstS,&c!''""^^'° ^^^°^'^- ^^^-^^^ '-
-t*3

Mfljor Mathews t^ tho same. That he has settled with LordDorchester for tho furniture, and Mr. Chandler for exDonses at

KvT'"'^-
N° offers to purchase or rent the latter? Captarn

S«n?^ ^M^^r ''^''^.S'P"^^,
^^^' "^^''^^ ^^ Montreal. Other apStments. Mooting of Council. 240

Accounts. Duplicate of part with bill. 262
Daniel Delancy to the same. Offering £b bo one of tho General'sesquires at his installation as a Knight ?f the Bath. JI3

Coun"ofr Jnln n?" V^"" '^"^^ ^''^ ^^«°«^)- ^ho divisions of tho

mTS V„
co'n'^ittees to prepare reports, and questions sub-

Lt^ucti^n Tryf^^^n'^t
"S'^«o«J°r changes.' The hopes for the

Phtf W. ^u S"*"
'"'' ^"^- ^^^ indiscreet course Sf tho nowChief Justice who desires to Anglify everything. His dedro to

Srlt'vrEnHrh r ''^^r.* ^^•"^' ^° ^^-^^^ ulUue^tSns of

?n th« «L{o^^ ^
u

'^' ''''^, ^"^ ^"""^ *^° ^'ff«rent systems of lawin the same country has produced great'con fusion. Has explained

tionrorthL^"''^
J)orchester and opposed in the Councillnovttions on the present system. Trusts he will bo successful in tho endas he has been on tho first occasion. Tho frank conduct of Lord

^thntfh-'"r7.r' ^"^ *° P^^^^^^'-^ '^"d to remain in Canadaalthough his health suffers. Asks the General to defend him inLondon, if necessary.
u«iuiiu "»™ '«

Major Mathews to the same. Tho declaration of the new Ch efJustice that the past ordinances, pleadings, judgments 7c htSbeen irregular, and the interpretatio!) of the Quibo! Act ^rroneoT

FZirr^:^ '^' •^"'^'"'"" ^' ^^'^'' The agitation among the

l7Zo^ ^rT^'T ;? «°°«=q«ence. Addrossef presented o? tho

Sn«;f nf A
"''

•
^ ^°'^ Dorchester and the Lt. Governor (Hope)!Prospect of American war ; the intention of the Americans toattack the Indians cannot stop there.

Americans to

Stat ^f 'S?^ P
^''-

'^""^-T,
^ .urse of Chief Justice Smith; criticalstate of the Province. Reports of tho Committee of merchants

^nZ Zft-f^•*^'- JfJ""?^ °^ ^'^^'^ Canadians. ASompU to

An^lJiT ''°'T'\u^ ^^y*"«*«- -DisBonsions in Masnachusett^

t^e7l^^:::z'iz^^7''' ^^^-^^^^ - ^ ^^^ »>-"'i*- ^^^^wooa

to?eTetEtrE;rn^o'fZ:?;%.^^r^ '^^ ^°"«-^'« ^^^^^^
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1787.

Pebrnsrj 20,
London.
March 1,

March 4,

Pljmontb.

March 14,

Whitehall.
March 37,
London.

j^ prill.

April 17.

Monbourg.

May 9,

Quebec.

Mar ao.

Hafifu.

June I.

Gros Kngles

June 9,

Quebec.

Ji'HP 11,

Montreal.

Jnly 14,

Treasury.

•Tuly 19,

London.

AaKT;,t3,
Oetr It.

BntigTSn.'"
^*''^'"^^"^- Acknowledging receipt of £50 for

family, L'"''""'
^' ^^" '"""' ^'° ^^''''''^^- ^'^^ "«^«^"o ' ^ar

Colonol Do Poyfltor to the Bamo. The £50 sent for EnefmMornn W.11 bo properly applied. Uia good conduct if?Lord Amherst to tlie same. With copy of letter. Mft

tn?f^T^^"/4'"«" *° ^^"'"•"^ Haldimand. Asking his inflaencetoha^e h.m (Hard nge) employed as couhhoI in Quob^anpials JeSGeneral R.edeHel to the Hume (in French). Annoancinff his nr^motion; h,fl des o to see Ilaldimand, &o.
"oo^ncng h.s pr<^

W. Porbeck to the same. Reports hit course w., <K« „^
gentleman placed under hiHcareVl^rds3lpli^„ '^'

^^JJ^Major Mathews to the same. Account of the dCn .ns infSiLegislative Counoil
;
the attack by Monk, Attorney General on Ihljudges; the course of other members, '.to. No^o^es of sd, JjMontmorency. He (Mathew ^ sets off for Detroit Th« !! •

*^

aspect of affairs there'. Threa.
,
of the Amticans to ake pt eSof tho po.t Ind.ans speak of neutrality, being disgusted atS

in treating with tho Americans. Private businens and mossaffes 2fiSMajor Hunter to tho same. Returns of the 60tb E qffitv of

cSig
''^"'^°' in the ".ovince. Mismanagemenf a?"?o'^th1

^f'^^^i"} ^^'''''H
**" ^«"°''**' Haldimurid. Account of bad conduct

2e^o'";e '^ '" '^' '°°'^°"'^' '^'^^ ^^^'"^ ^'^^•^o ^ to what is to

Brigadier Hope to the same (in French). The difficult nart^f
«rfo tVhP^I"""^/'^^'^^'"*^^' ^"''^"t contending parSs.^DoubtJas to Lord Dorchester's own views. Ho (Hope^) has iranHm tflri ««answer to Chief .Tu.tice Smith's protest,^ an^d^t-„sts tharadecLSSmay put an end to the sti ife. ^os not thir k Colonel ('arletoH"coming to Quebec, but that his (Hope's) situation there wm b^permanen. The extraordinary p'rociediigs with respect ^othSmferior judges of the Province. The confu.iL already cTusod which
Zl JTVT^- ^'""'^^ ^^^* •" the upper posts the Indians wTil bebrought back to allegiance, now shaken by neglect. 277L. Genovay to the same (in French). Good wishes MnlnrMathews gone to take command at Detroit. EoporTo .that^orfAmherst ;s to bo put in possession of the Jesuits' es. WDD?ie«

Thomas Steele to the san.-. Transmitting petition from Jamw
Forttt

'"P'"'"''""" "'^''"^^^ in th^o^case of Taylor an^

General Haldimand to the Treasury. Recommending tho ca!!of James Douglas for compensation (see v. 284)
^

oas
Major Mathew.s to ^4eMoral Hatdimand. Eespectiru. the MonU

Se^sTutt "^^1" r^n-p ^""-r ^? '' ^aSnak owingtbusiness at D, a-oit. General Council ol Indians postponed anddepredations going on. Pacific messages to tho I. Ih^ns ffom Uai?^States Congress. Troo,, sent in to establish post,.. Does not anti-c-pate tha the Americans will attack Detroit, though iJs notworth while opposing them. Proposed organ zation^ of Mnitfa

^CR"" f-
'' •' '' '""'^^•- ^^^^V-^^^ ^ ^ad^et of Lea's in'i?;:rovmuc, bu. luoy biaaa m awe oi the guns. The sottlemcrit should

T>

.i'

i I:

I
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178T.

August 13.

PbilaUelphia.

September 20,
W»T Ufllice.

8eptftubor26,
London.

October 3,

Woodliold.

October 5,

Qodheo.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 6,

Montreal.

October 8,

Windaor.

October 9,

Aberdeen.
October 13,

London.

October 16,

London.

October 20,

Three Rivers.

October 22,
Montreal.

October 22,

Windsor.

October 29,

Marseilles.

October 29,
YverduQ.

November 3,

Laasanue.

November 8,

Montreal.

NoTcmber 8,

Montreal.

Dover have been ffivon op, but its bad government prevents tta
proHperity. The Tow class of traders. The want of law courts to
settle disputes. Failure of Haldimund'H plan of setllomcnt. What
Mathews proposes to do for settlement should I)etroit be given up.
Tho hhamefhl state of the Indian trade and peculatiouM. News of
friends. Pago 286

Major Prevostto ITaidimand (in French). Kospocting the General's
landa. Thanks for kindness to his (t'revost's) son, &c. 293

Sir George Yonge to Gen. Haldimand. Koquesting him to call
on business of importiinco. 295

Rons k Ogilvio to the same. In reforenco to the desire of
Major Mathews to got his nephew, Knsign Frasor, on lull pay. 296

A. Mabano to the HaTio. Would have been glad hud Lord Dor-
chester kept some of the troops. French squadron at Boston su-
perior in force to the British fleet. May bo used to attack Halifax.
Prince William Henry is at Quebec in the " Pegasus." His unpopu-
larity with the officers. His character, &o. 297
Same to the same. The dolay.s caused by Chief Justice Smith in

settling the complaints against Mr. Manly and other matters. The
attack on Hultlimand in the records of Council not corrected by
Lord Dorchester. Chief Justice's influence over His Lordship. 299
K. Chandler to the same. Affairs at Montmorency. Prince William

Henry's admiration for it. His (Chandler's) reduction. 301
Captain Loup to the same. Transmitiing accounts. Asks to

bo recommended to Lord Amherst for a majority. 303
Lord Walsingham to the same. Asking »for a copy of the map

of the road from Halifax to Quebec. 304
Lieut. Prevost to the same. Thanks for his kindncPH, &c. 305

Mr. Ogilvio to the same. That Lord Amherst has recommended
Mr. Fraser for an ensigncy. Asks for a note to Lord Amhcr.st
about Mr. Pcardon.

"

sog
Captain Foley to the same. Asks the General's influence to get

him promoted to the rank of post captain. 307
E. Wilkinson no address (apparently written to Mr. Gugy'a

brother) (in French). Holating to the affairs of the deceased Mr.
Gugy, especially those connected with the St. Maurice Forges. 308

L. Genevay to General Haldimand (in French). Thanks for the
General's recommendation. The neglected atato of his property at
Montreal. His own uncoi tain position in his office. Mathews not
yet returned from Detroit. The law suits and affairs of Mr. Gugy.
Concerning friends. The l-60th at Quebec. The inquiry against th©
Judges of Common Pleas, &c. 310
Lord Waleingham to the same. Desiring information as to the

plans of the road to Halifax ; the loyalist settlements, &c. Thinks
the plans should be shown to the King. 314

F. Demnierro to the same. Respecting the promotion of his
nephew. Captain Loup. 3 16
Maudiot to the same (in French;. Regrets that he will not see

the General. Money matters. 313
Forneret to the same (in French). Thanks for having obtained

for his son an ensigncy in the Royal Americans. 320
Sir John Johnson to the same. His fears as to the result of the

suit by Mr. Chew, as he has lost all his father's papers by the
war. 326.
L. Genevay to the same (in French). Major Mathews not re-

turned from Detroit. Advance ofAmerican troops ; Mathews does
not believe they would attack Detroit^ their intention bein" onW to
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IflT.

November 8,

Qu«b«o.

November II,

Quebec.

Noretnber 20,

London.

December 9,

Woodfield.

December 17,

Falmouth.

December 17,

Dubliu.

intimidato tho ImUiDiM. Dotnila of tho tranaactioHH of Mr. Gagy
with tho ForccH, «!ko. Arrival of Mr. Cochrane. Page 3^7

Brigadier IIopo to Haldimand (in French). Had determined to
remain in hope of a docinive Beltlcmentof tho sygtom to bo followed
in tho Province. Hiw difiuppointmont at no rowolution being yet
announced. Tho nccensity for immediate and Htrong exprcHafon
of the decision. A certain poruon (Dorchester) is beginning to
open hJH oyoH to the lu-ts of those surrounding him. Tho judicious
conduct of Prince William Henry hu8 ploanod tho Canadians.
ProHpccts of hirt future o.xcellonce. Americans threatened with
internal dissensions. Mathews still at Detroit ; his knowledge of the
Indians. Impatient for news as to war with Holland. Delay of tho
mails from Ualifax. 322

Joiikin Williams to the same. Is sending homo an immense masa
of papers relative to the judges. His opinion of tho charges.
Arrival of Mr. Cochrane. Coolness of tho chief justice towards him
(Williams). The cry for a Loginlutivo AsHeiiibly. Igiioranoo of
the old hubjects (f the laws of France. Intrigues of political emis-
earies. Danger of a Logislativo Asuembly. 332

Ilfss & Ogilvie to tho jamo. With list of oflacers of all tho
battalions of the 60lh, &c. 33^

A. Mabano to tho same. Arrival of Major Mathews and of Mr.
Cochrane. Has explained to Lord Dorchester tho latter's conduct
in dealing with Treasury billn on credit. Difficulty in getting tho
accounts adjusted; Mr. Coffin, Mr. McGill and Mr. Powell selected
for that purpoHo ; their characters. Tho mischievous effects of
Chief Justice Smith's influence over Lord Dorchester. The settle-
ment of tho Government of United Statf^s. Necessity of putting tho
Province of Quebec in a state of defence. 338

Mnjor Ross to the same. Loss of tho transport on which he was
a passenger. Loss of the General's camp equipage. 337

Captain Freeman to tho same. Enclosing letters. Arrival of tho
new Vice-roy. Anticipations of a European war. Seditious societies
disappearing. Augmentation of tho army. Summary of a letter
from Major Mathews. Court martial. 341

1788.
January 6,

Woodfield.

January 7,

Aberdeen.

January 10,

Quebec.

Letters to General Haldimand after his Appointment as
Governor or Qitebkc, 1788 to 1790.

(The title "hould be "after he had ceased to be Governor of Quebec")

B. 77. B.M. 21,787.

A. Mabano to General Haldimand. Confusion in the Province
The petition for a Legislative Assembly in opposition to the
addresses for a continuance of the old system. Counter petitions
getting up. Tho factions desperate since the return of Hope. The
bad effects of want of decision. JPago 1

Lieutenant Provost to the same. His desire to exchange into a
new regiment for the East Indies, so that he may be able to pay
bis debts. 4

Major Mathews to the same. Respecting the Hay and DuCalvet
BuUs. The endless discords in the Province make compleie chasm»
between friends. The critical position of Mr. Mabane's aflairs.

12J—13 ui
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1788.

li it

m

January 10,
London.

January 23,
Aberdeen.

January 27,
Marseilles.

January 29,
London,

Tebrnary 4.

February 6,

Quebec.

February 21,
Quebec.

February 22,
Quobec.

February 23,

Chemptrea.

February 23.

Woodfield.

February 25,

Woo.ifield.

March 17,

Quebec.

Alarch 18,

Geneva.

March 21,

Montreal.

Williams in trouble. No hopes of selling the property (Montmo-

lIo«Sl .S'm?TCoS„'?°- ^'"•"'- *'"0'" "d Powell, 0?

d,..pp,.bat,o„„,Ctochra.e giving credi.forC»str/b1l1^^^

progr« ho i« maktag wifh'ihe boiuX '""""'°''
°"S?A. Mabane to Jamos McSill et al. Answer to letter fn 2B1 nf.k.

conduct of the jadjos Reported that MaiarTr'n^^^^^
^'^^^ .*''*

Loss of Haldimanf's cSsnlhetraSort^ Condirency. Proposals for sale of it and P^EoS
^«"^'*^°° «* ^o°'«|o-

Count Pictet to the same fin Frenoh^ Th^. ^.'o„ • . ...
orother has received in soZJ^OantTn r " ^ disappointment his

ity over Lis head. AsU Hal5imand's fn^Zo^'^T'^t -'^ ^ u^^^J^^"
majorityfor his brother! Spfir^^^ '^ obtain a brevet

cee^dlSrslm^^Uore^^S^^^^^^ the ^.

Of>

ka
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178S.
April 6,

Laa&anne.
April 16,

Uhemptre.
June 1,

London.

June 10,

Quebec.

June 16,

Quebec.

July 31,

Montreal.

August 18,

Pennsyl-
vania.

August 24,

Quebec.

August 24,

Montreal.

August,
Kirchheim,
Poland.
September 2,

Mer.

September 2,
Meudon.

September 6,

i^ausanne,

ti^eptpmber 8,

Uorat.

September 12,
London.

September 30
to

October 24,
Quebec.

October 1,

Montreal.

JZgeT" '° ^'^'^^•^"'^ (- ^'•«°«h). Recommending Mr. Brun
No address. Eespecting boats.

^*^®
gj

the coSduot nf L • ^ ^ • 7^^ ^"^'""^ P'^Pe^s connected with
onoy

J"''^^' relumed. The condition of Montmo?.

Major Mathews to the same. The departure of Mrs MnnV ,!?

No h^nJ I'f^ff
•'

^^f'^
.^'^^^^^ J^^-« aKd her h^W to «T

reHe'v?dtSLVtr.^
'^ ^^""^ Montmorency. The 53rd not tX*

CanadV^Tnl-H n' T'/ ^^^^^^ Gotsched's desire to remain in

tT/?f his^d^SZ.^^^"^
'"^^ -^^^-^ 'racI^'^^lT'befnVoS

„i^2f,^^''T'*'°)^° 8Mue. Reporting the state of his fHaldfmands) lands m Pennsylvania a^nd pfoposals for th^r ^Stlt

ofLhrwtk«''f
^'

*r
*^" '^"^^ ^^'^ ^'«°«b)- Sas had a pa^safl

«L^niT ' ^?™ Gravcsend
;
the character of Mr. Lvmburner

has settled two hundred rebels on his seigniory at St. Anne's LoSDorchester leaves every thing to Chief Justice Smith it

fnllt frn^^^"" ^^^ '^"^ (''^ ^'«°^^)- His reasons for not writing

sS^anSothf™ 'T?"P'\.^?^°T'«**»'"«"t« f«^ kindnesD to hm^
M«inriofS • Jhe gratifying change in M. Deschambault's toneMajor Mathews has gone with Lord Dorchester. The DrciresTofthe suits against the Jate Mr. Gugy

progress ot

^^L^EodererdeDiesborgtothesameCin French). Respecting a
79

InXtte^ar i;r/;i;S\L^^^^^^ ^^ ^- ^« ^-^*™\-

on^hilro^e^slVc'^
^^"^ ^'^ ^^•^"«'^)' ^-g-tulating the . ener'af

mi^slTeoi^g theTe^^rS^
""^ ^'" ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ *^^^ ^«^

on^hil^it'u^n'to Ytrl^ro
''' ""^ ^'^ ^^^"^^)- Congratulations

Hnfr'^V?"?^
^^.^^^ "'*'"« (•** French). Expressas re^jret for thewi ""^

^VuT.^ ^* Yvordun. Death of cSnnirgham Private

Board of Council to Lord Dorchester. Report of the Board of

Shifl? k'^PP^''^'''* \^'^' ^'' ^'^y' °° ^^^ ^h'^'-g^B made by himwhilst he acted in the absence of the Solicitor General for therecovery of certain debts due on bills ofexchange sold on clS hyHon. Mr. Cochrane, with accompanying documents. 3?
E'.

^°«^hambault to Haldimand (in French). Kind mes«a^«« J^l

'&.II

126-13i

^oxu ^uicncBier s policy. Mr. Smith's change of tone has annofed
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1788.

October 9,

La Prairie.

October 18,

Windsor.

October 23,

Woodfield.

October 23,
Uontreal.

October, 24
Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec.

November 8,

Woodfield.

the merchants. Americans only are in favour to the exclusion of
the new and old subjects, who show their dissatisfaction. Lanaudiere
Fupports Smith through self interest, and intends to put 200 rebel
American families in St. Anne's and Maskironge. Mabane has
become more popular. Decision of the policy looked for in snrinff
Private news.

-^

pLe 90
Ensign Forneret to Haldimand (in French). Sending acknowledxr-

ments and his desire to change into the let Battalion, &c. 92
liord WalsiDgham to the same. Thanks for surveys and desires

further information as to the road from Halifax to Quebec. 94
A. Mabane to the earao. M.-. Gray sails for London, he will be of

great use in the approaching discussions in Parliament as to Canada.
Ijord Dorchester s timidity. Mr. Gray has incurred the rancour of
Chief Justice Smith and others for his attachment to Mabane. Hopes
he may profit by any charge in the law offices. Lymburner goes
to agitate for a change. The clergy, noblesse and proprietors are
opposed to It, and the Canadians would have repeated their moraorial
to continue the Quebec Act, but for the assurance of Lord J)orches-
ter. What the Seminary ia doing. The agitation caused by the
grant of the Jesuits' lands. (Apparently refers to the grant of them
made to Lord Amherst). The return of Brigadier Hope looked

95
L. Genevay to the same (in French). Expected arrival of

iirigadier Hope. Anxiety to know the decision as to his (Genovav's)
situatioti. Private matters, , 98
Major Mathews to the same. Has received letters ; thanks for the

b-eneral having spoken in favour of Mr. Mabane and Mr.'^Villiam-^ to
±5rigadier Hope. Mabane's imprudent manner of speaking. The
emnity to him of the Chief Justice, who has great influence over
Jjord Dorchester. Lord Dorchester's good intentions, but the dan-
gerousinflaenceoftheChief Justice, whom no one else trusts His
conduct on the bench. The character and abilities of Mr. Gray
Ihe progress of settlement from Lake St. Francis to 50 miles above
Cataraqui and from Toronto to Niagara, &c. Eespecting Mont-
morency and Pabos. Will go home with his regiment. The hon-
ourable conduct of Captain Scott whilst commanding at Macki-
naw. ^

jQj
The same to the name. Asks, by Lord Dorchester's desire, for a

copyof the proceedings of the board on the losses by citizens of
Quebec during the siege. jQg

Jenkin Williams to the same. The-illtreatment he and his son
have received from Chief Justice Smith. Expected arrival of the
Lieut-Governor (Brigadier Hope) &e. lor

A. Mabane to the same. Brigadier Hope's efforts in London

:

trusts their success may be ehown in his transactions. States his
(Mabane s) course towards Chief Justice Smith and Lord Dorchester.
Address from Montreal Canadians on the subject of the Quebec Act
The pretensions of Lymburner; Mabane's view of his demands
and those of his associates who usually move in public meetings,
and thoir objects. Alarm caused by the grant of the Jesuits'
estates. The action of the Seminary in abetting the designs of those
who seek for a change of the laws. io9
Same to the same. Arrival of Brigadier Hope has encour-

aged the friends of Government. The evil eflfects of delay in the
decision of the investigation as to the judges; abuse of the courts
made use of to induce the London merchants to join in the cry for
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a Legislative Assembly. Apprehensions of the upper posts being
aitacked by Americans. Lord Dorchester's plans of raising militia.

1788.

November 8,

Quebec.

November 8,

'Qaebeo.

November 24,
Geueva.

November
Geneva.

26,

December 25,

Quebec.

1789.

January 5,

New York.

March 8,

Calais.

March 17,

London,

March 24,

Meudon.

March 30,

Brienne.

April 7,

Geneva.

April 13,

•Quebec.

April 13,

Quebec.
April 14,

Geneva.

April 28.

Geneva.

The orders not to settle the lands on the frontiers of lHew England.
The f 'iipicious conduct of Caldwell's settlers. The illegality of the
Act creating courts outside of the limits of the Province attended
with danger. The confusion in tho Province and the indiflferenco to
the rights of the Crown. Page 112

Jeckin Williams to Haldimand. The object of Mr. Gray in going
home. The good effects of Brigadier Hope's return. Lord Dorches-
ter is well. The judges anxious to see Monk dismissed, and to have
Chief Justice Smith punished. The return of tho original papers
has relieved his anxiety, &c. Hfi

Major Mathews to the same. Repairs to Montmorency. Arrival
and illness of Brigadier Hope. The unfortunate position of Mabane
and Williams, the latter of whom runs the risk of losing his ofSoe.
Gray's merits. 118

C. de Saigas to the same (in French). Asking the General's
intercession on behalf of Kobort BoUe. 120
The same to the same (in French). Eospecting the illness of

the King. Private messages, &o. 121
Major Mathews to the same. The claims, counter claims, &o.,

will give Parliament enough to do to settle Canadian affairs. The
bad state of feeling in Canada. The growing unpopularity of tho
chief justice; the denial of the merchants that they desired Mr.
Monk tc go the length he did against the judges. The conduct of
Dr. Mabane. Williams has lesigned his oflSce to practice.
Mabane's pecuniary difficulties. Tho continued indisposition of
Brigadier Hope. 124

Colonel MaurisoU fo the same. Asking how Mr. Barton Prevost
can oblaiu a lioenso to practice law in Jamaica. 128

Ciptain Freeman to tho same. His opinion of Paris. Restoration
of the King's health, &c. 134
Tho same to tho same News of friends. The King's entire

recovery. The di«igrace of the Marquis of Lothian ; tho King's dis-

ploufeure at tLe Duke of Queonsfcerry and Lord Malmesbury's recall
The rejoicings on the King's recovery. Affairs of Mrs. Prevost and
Gonorai Christie to be aubmitted to arbitrators. Quebec becoming
a little Boston. Lord Dorchester's transfer of Colonel

~
another battalion of tho 60th, &c.

Jacques Terroux to tho same (in French).
(Terroiix's) lands in Acadia.

A. Wildermold to the same (in
stiito of Europe and the opportunity there
Swiss troops on advantageous terms.

Harris to

136
Respecting Ms

139
French). Reflections upon the

is for Britain to obtain

141
C. de Saigas to tho same (in French). Giving his reasons for not

accepting Halilimand'-' invitation to accompany him to London. 144
Maj^r Mathews to tho same. Death of Brigadier Hope. Anxiety

a.s to the i.sult of the King's illness. 147
A. Mabane to the eamo. Death of General Hope. 148

C. do Saigas to tho same (in French)^ That he and Mr. Cramer
will come to Yverdun to meet Huldimaud. Rumours of the King's
intention to visit Hanover. 149
Tho same to the same (in French). Respecting b's visit to

Yverdun. The King has given Prince Edward command of the 7th
Fusiliers. The King's visit to Hanover. Death of the Emperor
reported from Milan. 15U (J
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I

1799.
April 29,
Bale.

Mays,
fMneraj

Hay 10,
Nancy.

May 14,
Nancy.

May 20,
Torin.

May 29,
Bains.

Jnne 8,

Woodfield.

Jane 9,

YTerdun.

Jnne 11,

Niagara.

Jnne 16,

Canterbury.
Jane 27,

Woodfield.

June 28,

Fverdun.

July 1,

St. Cierge.

July 8,

Falmouth.

July 8,

London.

July 17.

Bi n

i^^^u^""^
Haldimand to Haldimand (in French). That he is executn)g the comm.e8,on« for Haldicnaad.' Has procured oogra^fngs"

obfain^rpTacI*°
*^' ''°^' Cin French). Asking his influence t^

i',.^°^pX^
t>eviller8 to the same (in Fronoh). Urging the necelsi^

fXete'rnZfrou^^^^^
(see p. 157) id asklngVa^di^n:?;

«nrflr ' (^ald.maDd'8) nephew, a partner in Long's busineeV^°djsk.ng asBiHlance to help the tirm £ their financiaf LbaJS

fate of t?;
•^"'^.^' 1^'''^'' ^y'^' ''^'-<^y- Si« ol dread of tho

SLi Jm V®'*'?*^'*""
into tho conduct of the judges. The dis

St t^n^^K^ ^' "^""""^^ ^^'^''''"^ ^"d appointment Of Gray Thosatisfaction this g.ves to the friends of Go/erntnent. The dLissa!of Monk not an exculpation of the judge., who, he thinks are entl

Sen rn°"P'"'^'r- ^"^'^ forwi.d his claim to bf aZin^eJL^eut..Governor. Remarks on the present system of Governor8hip|I

Wft''*''''^'^
Ha'd'^and to the same (in French). The death of H?

hou?e!^^;Tynew7"^'"^ ''' '^''^^^ ^' ''^ (thete'nll^)^

James Peachey to ihe same. Sending drawings of the fall, il^Confusion at the Mohawk Village on acfount oJ ^fhiJe men setting;

F. Mieville to the same (in French). Thanks for favours. 185
A. Mabane to the same. Summarizing his last letter ron T" in.

ih n'^'u
'^""^ ^^'"^ J'^^ti^^ S™itJ^ wiU exert hsinfluen?rtoi?Lord Dorchester to have the decision as to tho ud"es referred^taCanada. Petition in favour of Mr Mnnlr Thl ,:„i <• ^T f ^

cZi:^''"'
;'''' i-«- The ™n"°cfoi ,2^ at

"ShSr
fSll '""T"'' '""" ^""^ Dorcho»tor. H» has creaUsd mo™

4f;r -LetTdTMl'-.S'^?-
^'^^™' '"^ ^°'°"«- - ^;'-

KaT.;Spfi';»"'L*;''jr"""' -' °"'""'° ^»"«°'' --i- •» '

leggracms. Will remit what he owes as sooo aa no»«ible. 20*

«'
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he 18 execut-

1789.
July -,
Qaebec.

July 21,

Loadon.
July 27,

Quebec.

Jnly 30,

Qaebec

July 31,

Woodfield.

Jsly 31,

Quebec.

Jiily 31,

Quebec.

July 31,

Qnebeu

July 31,

Quebec.

August 1,

Quebec.

August 1,

Quebec.
August 1,

Quebec.

August I'^,

Nj»g»ra.

Augusl 24,

Quebec

.

Alexander Gray. State of billa of costs and extra fees, &o., paid
to Solicitor-General Williarr.s in 1784. Page 212

L. Teeeier to General Haldimand (in Pronch). Asking payment
for the expenses of the Fete at the Pantheon. 201

A. Mabane to the same. The 53rd to sail ; Major Matthews gooa
with the regiment. The chagrin of Lord DorcheHter at the dismissal
of Monk and appointment of Gray; how accounted for. Arrange-
ment respecting Cochrane's debts. The constitution of the commis-
sion on the Cochrane claims. Coffin the only honest man on it.
Powell appointed judge at Detroit, an evidecce of the viev7s of Dor-
chester's administration. The unfortunate effect of Hope's death.
The tendency of the emigration to the upper country from the United
States is to leave the Province an easy prey to the Ameticans. Pro-
posed change in the tenure of loyalist landH. 203
Alex Gray, no address (apparently to Mr. Davidson). Enclosing

the reports of the Board of Council (pp. 31) to 59) and giving his
remarks on bis (Gray's) claim. 20t>

A. Mabane to General Haldimand. The dissatisfaction in London
with Chief Justice Smith. Could he not be removed to Nova
Scotia? 2\t

General Christie to the same. Arrival after ele7en weeks' passage.
Death of General Hope. Reports that Carleton is to be transferred
from Now Brunswick to Quebec as Lieut. Governor, so as to give
the country to the two brothers. The evil ir fluence of Chief Justice
Smith. Mr. Gray luckily appointed Attorney General. 214

Captain Freeman to the isarao. Arrival in six weeks. The sailim^
of Major Mathews. The Yankee influences in the country ; the reign
of King Log. The appointment cf Gray as Attorney General a good
omen. The secret joy of the American party at the death of Hope.
Reports as to his successor—brigadier Carleton or Dr. Mabane.
The merits of the latter. Lord and Laay Dorchester's unpopularity.
Society gossip. Arrivnl of General Christie. His lawsuits with
Caldwell about some useless lands. Friendly messages. 216
Alexander Gray to the name. Asking his influence to have a

proper settlement of his (Gray's) claims tor charges in the Cochrane
suits. His appointment as Attorney General. 220
Jenkin Williams to the same. Major Mathews will inform him

(Haldimand; of the 6tate of affaire in the Province. The appoint;,
ment of Mr. Gray to the Attorney Generalship does not please
Lord Lorchef His own disappointment. Resignation of Judge
Southor.se. Rumoured appointment of Major Upham. The appoint-
ments «.f Ogden and Powell. Ho himself left without promotion,
because he cannot be spared where he is, &c. 222

Captain Freeman to the same. Acknowledgments of kindness,
Ac. 224

F. Baby to the same (in French). Friendly letter. 226
F. Dcschiimbault to the ^ame (in French). Respecting his own

private nffair-. Thd friends ot Hope have no chance now. Desires
to be placed on the new Canadian battalions, to assist in forming
..um, &c. 227
Joseph Brant to the same. Thanks for booka sent. Has had

trouble to form the Indians into a Confederacy. Has received his
peni-ion. The few Mohawks settled in the Bay of Quinte have been
the means of dividing the nation. The gold watch promised by Mr.
Nepcan turns out to bo only gilt,

"
2J9

K. Ciiaiidier to the samo. A;ikg the General's influence to pro-
cure an ensigncy for his adopted son. 231
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1739.

August 27,

Yverdun.
September 1,

Niagara.

Copy ot the will of J. R. Traytorrens. Pago 255

September 3,

Marseilies.

September 7.

September 8,
Treasury.

Septfmber 10,

Loodoa.

September 13,

Montreal,
England
S.'ptember 16,

Montreal,
EDKlanl.
CSeptember 18,

Canterbury.

September 30,
Niagara.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 1,

Niagara.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 12,

Newhouse.

October 19,

Montreal,

October 20,

Woodfieid.

Captain Wickhara to Haldimand. Asks thoGonerara interest for
promotion, and statoH his lon^ services. 233
Pillichody to the same (in Preach). Desires to be admitted into

the t)Oth. 235
L. Mandrot to the same (in French). Respecting a M. de Croussar

Iho progress of the French Revolution. 236
Thomas Steele to the same. Desires on the part of the Treasary

to know whether the sum awarded to Mr. Gray be less than he was
led to expect on taking charge of the Cochrane suits. 237

< ioncral Haldimand to the Treasury. That Mr. Gray is entitled
to oompensaf •)ii lor his services in the Cochrane suits, the amount
to bo ascertained by comparison of other professional charffes in the
isuitH (boo p. 237). 238

Iijrd Amherst to the same. Will attend to Mievilles wishes,
iho excellent slate of the King's health. 240
The same to the same. Reports the death of M. Darand and aDoli-

cationof Al. Mieville. ^^i
F. Mieville to the same (in French). Stating his disappoint-

rrient aad the kindness of Lord and liady Amherst, with certi-
ficate.

242
Lieut Colonel Harris to the same. No word of the clothing for

the I-60th. Statement of clothing, &c., wanted. Complains of the
number of subalterns absent (two letters). 246

A. :jat ine to the same. Arrival of Haldimand's nephew.
Unlorlunate cflects of Hope's death. Report that Colonel Carleton
willKueceed. The Federal Govornmeat o.stablibhed in the State-s.
Ihe influx of Americans preparing for an easy eonquest of the
upper country. If things go wrong by mistakes in England it is
not for want of information. Anticipations of evil from the division
of the Provinces. 250

P. Doschambault to the same (in French). Arrival of Devos.
Personal news. Delays in decision by the resignation of Judge
bouthouso. Chief Justice Smith does what ho likes; every oifioe
given to Americans. General dissalisfaotioo. Lord Dorchester's
entire reliance on Chief Juhtice Smith, Apprehensions from the
appointment of Col. Oarloton. The Indians in the upper country at
war with the Americans who are raising troops. 253

F. Dovos to the same (in French). The wretched financial
coriition of Major Holland and other personal news. 257

F. Chrisiin to the same (in French). Personal acknowledir-
ments, &c. 259

General Christie to the same. Has had a long vojage. Political
disseusions. The Rnjjflish and Amoiicans joined hy the Sulpioiens
calling for a Legislative Vssembly. The CJariMdiaiis opposed to it.
Ihe evil effects anticipated from the inflax of tho npeciously styled
loyalists. The bad influonce of Chief Jastico Smith. 261

A. Mabano to the same. Arrival of provisionw ; not needed owing
to good crops, &c. Craigie carries home m itorial to refute the
pamphlet. (Presumably, ihat circulated by Da Calret.) Little
hopes ofjustice for tho jud:;es in England, L )rd Dorchester beinff
unfriendly. Trusts Smith may not escape, Holland has had nttls;^
Major Clavie can give information about the upper country, where
there is a wrong system. ' 2^1
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1789

.

October 24,

•Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec,

October 25,

Quebec.

October 26,

Detroit.

November 1,

Vverdun.

November 6,

Woodfield.

November 10,
Quebec.

November !0,

<juebeo.

November 18,

Niagara.

November 28,

Philadelphia.

December 12,

Uuatreal.

December 20,

Durham.

Loadon.

1790.
Jaouarj 6,

Loadoa.

January 7,

Berthier.

January 24,

YverduQ.

February 1,

iSt. Catha-
rines.

February 6,

Woodfield.

Febrjiary 8,

Quebec.

March 17,

Bridgnorth.

progresB.

Goverc.

Captain Freeman to Haldimand. AcjouDtsof Mr. Devos
lUnoBS of Major Holliind. Bamours as to changes in th .^.^_
ment. Ecspocting Mr. Mabano aod the wiahos of Mr. Williams for
his son. Soarcity last year is more than made up this year, &o. 266
Jenkin Williams to the same. Arrival of Mr. Devoa. M'-. Monk

going homo. Believes that ho will do all that malice can engeest
against Dr. Mabane and him (Williams). 273,

F. Dovos to the same (in French). Illness of Mf.jor Holland!
&G. Marriage of Captain St. Ours. The progress of his own ednca-
tion. 274

Major Murray to the same. Rocommending Ensign Forneret
for promotion. 27»>

• L. Mandrot to the same (in French). Sending his accounte.
Arrival of Mr. Bullor, &g. 278

A. Mab.'^ne to the same. Rospecting Major Holland's illness and
application that his (Holland's) son should succeed him, 277
Count Dupre to the same. (In French). Applying for indemni-

fication for losses caused by the rebels during the siege of
Quebec. 280
Major Holland to the same. That ho has sent his son to London

toobtain the suocessiou to the office of snrveyor. 281
Lieut. Colonel Harris to the same. Thanks. Will attend to

Mr. Devos. Encloses Surgeon Muirhoad'a application for leave to
retire. 283

Augustus Prevost to the same (in French). Reepoctiug the lands
ofGtnoral Haldimand in Pennsylvania. He (Provost) intends to
settle in Canada or Jamaica. 12&

General Christie to the same. The influx of Americans. The
course of Chief Justice Smith in reversing all judgments of tho
Court of Common Pleas. Reported that Lord Dorchester goes
home; nobody so fit to succeed as HaWimand. Personal news. 281

Lieutenant Ivoarsley to the same. That he is at home on leave
of absence, and asks continued leave should it be necessary. 286

General Haldimand. Certificate of appointments of Captain
ToDge, Naval Department, Canada. 287

Ross and Ogilvie to Colonel Harris, l-60th. Respecting the
clothing of his battalion. 288

F. Ddvos to A. F. Haldimand (in Freach). That ho has drawn
on him. 290

P. Puller to James l^lhinguer (in French). Complaining of his
grievances owing to tho conduct ot the coachman, &o. 29i

C:iptain Tonge to General Kaluimand. Respecting his mem-
morial and that of other officers of the Provincial Marine. 295

A. Mabane to the same. Tho confusion in Cj*naJa. Reported
application of Lord Dorchester for leave of absence. ijbjections to
it. Reported successors to Brigadier Hope Prospects for a Hoase
of Assembly. Tenure of loyalist lands to be free and common
soccage. Respec^-ng Devos. 296

Captain Freemun to the same. Respecting Mr. Devos. Private
messages. Reports of Lord Dorchester going homo, and of the
upper posts being threatened by the Americans, 298

Major Mathews to the same. Sending extracts from Captain
Freeman's letter. Recommending him to get a pamphlet against
the repeal of the test act,which isbitterintone towards Judge Smith.
Reporting the sale of neg!

Biiif

mttr\ Jim
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B. IT

ITM.
Vareh 18,
LoodoQ.
•April 6,

Montreal.

April 28,
Meudoa.

April—
TrerduD.

1791.

February 19,
Montreal.
May 24,

St John's.

May 24,
St. JoLn's,

Jnne 9,

Woodlield.

Note at the foot 60tb.
Tan - ®J!,"Ot of the letter irom joaepn orant. 304Jacqnes Terroux to the same ("in l<VencbV «?f«h-n„ hi. 1aga nst Benjamin Comte, &o. The aiScks on SL anS'hif deln^^publish a relutatioB, with extracts from a letter. ^20?

F. D0V09 to the same (in French). Confessing his follies. 131

S of tb« T t Pn
I>orche8ter wUi remain. The unenviable situa-

Minutes of the Council at Quebec -1778 to 1784.

B.78.
1778.

June 30
to

July 23.

B.M., 21,738.

October 31
to

November 30

tT79.

May 10

to
Jaly 16.

oafbTTlmltT^'^u «°™™'"««5on as vice-admiral presented. Theoatbs of office taken by h,m and the councillors (names given)!

^.Committee continued. Oaths of office administered to new cfun^

New councillors admitted. *
Customs accounts examined and report ordered. «

deme^Tc.''''
'"''°'^' ^'''"'^'' P^«««"*^^' ^'^^^ abstract, correspon

eetatehndXJ'f n? "'''"""f
".««"««rning the distribution of thi•E debts" To i«/r''''J""'T'"^''^« P^«^'°°« without pavn.^

of th?^l^
fi^ceiver General's account, produced and fylcd EeDort

C^raX^^ra^^^^^^^ ^- ^- ^'-^ «on^ths-eSK

bake.rof^Mn".?"'';^*''^
^"^ '""''^«'" «"'l ^^P'^'-t on the refusal of the

ordnances alsottW"^'' T? ^«««^"-^"-« «« directed by the

fiero^t of P^ v.^^
exorbitant price of wheat there. 23Itoport Ot Comraittflfl rflrnmrviflr,^., lU^ ^„„_,.^-- . I, V 1 -

the bakprs • <ha. .k„
"''. " "" iJiea^J^ri-'s 10 bo taken wilijDasers

,
that the magistrates of Montreal report on the sudden
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1779.

Max 10
to

July 15.

September 27

December 4.

1781.
January 16.

1782.

February 2.

June 24.

December 12.

December 19

1783.

January 17.

April 14
to

August 26.

December 16.

1784.
April 14

to
July 21.

rise in the price of wheat, that measures may be taken to stop it

;

and that a proclamation be issued to stop the exportation of wheat,
flour und bread. Pace 23

Proclamation approved of, for measures to reduce the exorbitant
prices of wheat and flour. Leases of storehouses in the lower town
of Quebec to be examined

; and the claims against Government for
the last six months to bo investigated. 25
Accounts of Mr. Grant, Deputy Receiver General, presented with

report and details. 26
Proclamation against forestalling, regrating and entrrossine

approved of. 31
Report on the leases of the King's wharf and storehouse in lower

town Quebec. 31
Instructions to the Governor General ordered to be copied and

translated. 32
Samuel Holland fcdmitted to the council. Time to render fealty

and homage extended. 33
^

Proclamation to order the habitants to thresh out their grain
immediately, so that it can bo removed to places of safety in case of
invasion, approved and ordered to issue, with copy. 33
Renewal of proclamation of hint year as to threshing out grain. 37
Hon. Henry Hamilton admitted as Lieutenant Governor in room

of H. T. Cramahe. 49
Petitions from Conrad Gugy for grant or lease of the St. Maurice

Forges, and against the building of a wharf on the beach in lower
town, Quebec. Copy of instructions as to granting Crown Landa
asked for. Instructions relating to St. Maurice Forges presented. 40

Application by Mr. Gugy to lease the St. Maurice forges reported
on favourably. The journals are given, showing the various votes
taken in committee, meetings of which were held on the 12th, Itth
and 18th December. 43
Agreed to renew the proclamation respecting the threshing of

grain. '^ ^ ^50,
Report on the petition to prevent Mr. Murdoch Stuari building

wharf on the lower town beach, Quebec ; report dated tith January,
^^^\ 53
Scheme of a lottery to build a prison at Montreal submitted. 69
Report of Committee on lottery scheme, approving of the same.

adopted.
"^ rt- o ^f

Further petition against the wharf on the beach, Quebec, referred
to Committee. g2

Report of Committee that the question of the property men-
tioned in the petition is ono to bo settled by a court of law. 63

Petitions for license to export flour, &c., agreed to. The proposal
to call the Legislative Coui;cil together to repeal the ordinance pre-
venting the exportation of flour refused by the Governor, and
ordered that licennes to export bo issued to all app'ying. 64

Licenses granted to ex|iou grain. ' 67
Licenses granted to export cattle, 6/
Application for liconse to export Act fylcd respecting the holding

of patent offices ir. the colonio.><. oa
Applications for license to exjwrt gt anted. 69
George Davison appointed Legislative Councillor. Colonel Cald-

well presents a paper respecting a proces-verbnl for a road through
his land. »q
The Governor (Haldimand) presents his additionl inHtructions

respecting the allotment of lands to reduced ofBcers, soldiers and
loyalists,

(T

I

..M;

V-!
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1784.

April 14
to

July ai.

|i

1779.

Janaary 11

to
-January 16.

1780.

January 27
to

l^Iarch 9t

Plan propoBod by Governor Ilaldimand for settlinL' tho loyalists.
Leave of absonce to Mr. Williams, Clerk of Council, Page 73
Papers relative lo tho accounts of the Deputy iiocoiver General

laid before tho Council. ir^

Furlher res-poctin^ tho Deputy JRecoiver-General's aoooants. He
18 granted Umve to go to England to nettle them then Petition by
John LooH, to have tour from Philadelphia admitted, granted
Orders given that the leasees of the St. Maurice Forges put them in
order. ^ *^

^^
Keport to admit cargo of flour from Philadelphia adopted. 77

Minutes of the Leqislativb Council at Qdkbko—1779 to 1784.

B. 79. B.M., 21.738.

Report recoivcd that the Governor and all the members of Council
had qualified. Pace 1
Tho Governor's speech is by permission entered on the Minutes

in French and English. Addr6s» in reply to be drawn by committee.
Ordinances "To regulate tho Courts of Civil Judicature" "For
regulating the Militia " and "Toompowor the Commissioners of tho
Peace to regulate the Police ot Quebec and 'Montreal." Ji

Report of address in answer to speech adopted, &o., and the
ordinance)?, tho titles of which were read tho previous day, considered
in committee. g

Address, in reply to the speech, presented to the Governor, in
French and English. First readings of ordinances. 10
Second and third readings of ordinances. ]5
Ordinances assented to. jy
Governor's speech. 20
Addition.'il instructions to the Governor laid on the table. Com.

milteo appointed to consider the high price of wheat and flour, and
fixing thM icon of oflSce. 22

Eoulino proceedings. Motion to revise tho ordinance as to post
horses and carriages, to prevent imposition on tho public. 24

Evidence given as to the price of wheat. Proposed ordinances.
Momoiandum as to post men between Quebec and Montreal. 2«

Motions as to the price of wheat and iiour, and heads of ordinance
agreed to. 27

Debate as to tho King's additional instructions to tho Governor. 30
Mr. Ailsopp's motion as to the adaitional instruct ons rejected.

Adoption of Colonel Caldwell's, as to whether an jrdinance as
directed would be for the advantage of the province, and would tend
to more speedy justice. Reasons for votes given by several members
engrossed in the Minutes. Committee appointed to represent tho
views of the Council as to the inexpediency of tho proposed ordi-
nance. Resolution passed that uo copy of papers laid before the
Council bo taken. Motion that extracts or notes may be made
adopted. Mr. Eraser's motion to reconsider the vote on the resolu-
tion to fix tho price of wheat and flour laid on the table. Draughts
of ordinance respecting wheat and flour and of an address to tho
Governor. 3^

Opinion of the Attorney General to be taken as to the power of
the Council to fix the price of wheat and flour, with additional
questions moved vy Mr, A'laOpp. CouHuitiee to draught an ordi-
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Jam
tt,

Mareh

<0.

a7

April 4
to

April 13.

h noe u ^ to forcHtallorfl, &o. Roya) instrnctions as to courts of law
laid bcf 10 tho (Jouncil. Pago 44

Roj; atfl as to forcstalloit, &c., and ordinanco reepooting post
houacH.

41J
Keport of tho Attorney Gonoral as to tho powror of iho Council to

fix tho price of wheat and flour, &o. Believes tho Council has no
power to &x the price. Headsofanordii nco to reduce tho high price
of wl) -t and flour to lie on the table. Report a-» to law 'bos. '' Mon
that III.) Attorney Gonoral cannot address i Pre lent the
Council unBHkod. PirHt reading of ordinanco to jHOveuL th< xpor-
tati f^r »f

' and flour. 49
J ,uln of an ordinancedcclaratory of the lawH of England

as ti
.

t Jlers, &i. Mr. Finlay'H proposal as to the mode of deba-
ting and p.t )r ing biile. 59
Second reading of ordinanco to prevent tho exportation of

wheat, &c. Kosoked that tho price of wheat be not fixed. Kosolvod
that tlio Attorney General cannot address tho Prosidont of the
Council unnsked on any subject under discussion. 60

Discussion on tho law." relating to forostallors, &o. Committee
appointed to draw up rules for conducting the business of the
Council. List of foca, &c. 62

Dran'xhts of ordinances relating to fees; to prohibit tho export of
wheft* nd that reluting to forestallers, &c. 65
Fu or proceedings with respect to ordinances and table of law

fees. 66
Proceedings with rfspoct to tho ordinances on fees. 67
Discussion of the linanco relating to forostallors, &c. G8
Ordinanco as to forestallers passed. Address to the Governor.

List of all judgments of the Court of Common Pleas appealed to be
prepared. The ordinanco respecting posts. Tl

Draught of tho ordinanco respecting posts returned to tho Attor-
ney General for amendment. List of cases appealed, which is

given. 77
Ordinance relating to posts passed. Address presented to Gov-

ernor. 79
Address to the Governor transmitted to Committee for recon-

sideration. Mr. AUsopp's protest. Copy of address respecting the
courts of law sent to the Governor. 79

Address to the Governor adopted, giving tho reasons for the
Council'g opinion that tho passing of an ordinance in conformity
with the royal instructions would not tend to the good of the Pro-
vince, nor to a speedier or more impartial administration of justice.

Address presented. Action of Mr. AUsopp thereon. 97
Further proceedings and protests, &c., in reference to the address

to the Governor as first sent and as amended. 103
Governor desires tho Council to close proceedings. Explanation

and apology by Mr. Allsopp for the expressions used in his protest.
Motion to reprimand Mr. Allsopp introduced by Colonel Caldwell,
but allowed to lie on the tabi%
Prorogation of Council.

Meeting of Council. Governor's speech.
Altering the title of the ordinance against forestallers.

Motions, &c., presented.

Proceedings with respect to the ordinances
lers, &o.

105
110
111

&G.

112
against forestal-

114
Attorney General's opinion as to the power of the Legislature in

respect to tho infliction of penalti ^..^-uo orujuSscs re£rarui2g /

l;.'iJ

11

ir

I I'l

m
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1780.

April 4
to

April 13.

17S1.
January 16

to
January 20.

itugUBtSO.

1782.

Fabruary 2
to

February 16.

1783.

January 17
to

February 6.

Btallers. Proceedings and discussion on the
nance.

Adjourned on account of the Court of Appeals.
Ordinance passed and appeal entered.
Ordinance as to forestallers assented to.
Opening of the session and Governor's speech.

forestaller'a ordi-

Page 116
122
12:2

123
124

Eeeolutions passed to continue ordinances with respect to Courts
of Civil Judicature, to the regulation of the Militia, to empower the
Commissioners of the Peace to regulate the Police in Quebec and
Montreal, were read a first time. 126
Committee appointed to draught an address to the Governor.

Ordinances read second and third times and passed. Address to the
Governor read, presented and replied to. 129

Ordinances assented to and Council prorogued, 133
Opinion of the law officers of the Crown that the Legislative

Council have power to fix thu price of wheat and flour and to com-
pel the sale of the same. Ratification of the ordinance relating to
Posts. Copies of private instructions from the King laid before the
(jouncil, relating to courts of justice. 234
Opening of session and Governor's speech, 14

1

Committee to draught address to the Governor. Draughts of
ordinances to prevent the exportation of grain; to prevent fore-
stalling, &c., to regulate Post houses, read a* first time, and the ordi-
nances founded on these read a first time. 141
Statement of attorneys at law heard. Address to Governor

approved of. Ordicances read a second time. Proposed ordinance
by Colonel Caldwell. j^g

Colonel Caldwell's proposal negatived. Progress of the ordi-
nances.

°
j^g

Adress presented to the Governor with his reply. Progress of
the ordinances, with those relating to fees and to the writ o£ habeas
corpus. Eesolved that every member present shall vote on all
questions submitted. j^g
Heads of ordinance relating to prerogative court read in com

mitteo. Ordinance relating to the abandon of cattle brought in. 159
Ordinances assented to. Ordinances brought in by Mr. AUsopp

and the royal instructions read. The first Ordinance as to Juries
agreed to be read. The other two, relating to habeas corpus and its
suspension, deferred. Progress of ordinance relating to abandon.
Ordinance proposed as to intestatee states, and declaring the ase
of majority. "

f^^
Ordinance respecting intestates rejected. Committee appointed

to frame heads of ordinance as to the age of majority. Considera-
tion of motion as to assize of bread deferred. Question as to the
power of the Council to fix the price of bread rejected. 163
Progress of the ordinances as to the age of maioritv. and as to

abandon of c&ttle. jgg
Consideration of ordinance as to grants deferred till next session.

Ordinances concerning the aSanrfon of cattle and fixing the aee of
majority passed. °

jgg
Ordinance respecting the age of majority assented to, that con-

cerning the abandon of cattle reserved, and Council prorogued. 169
Opening of the Council and Governor's speech. 170
Address in reply to Governor's speech ordered. Koport of Grand

voyar as to bridge at Boucherville read. 172
Address in reply to Governor's speech. Ordinance as to Courts

ot civil judicature considered. Committee appointed to draw ud
rules for conductirg the business of the Council. i^a
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178a
January 17

to
Febraary S.

1784.
March 23

to

April 29.

Progress of ordinances. ^^®
J!£

do do "JProgress of ordinances
; presentment of Grand Jury of Montreal

?2rmoVeTb'ttfT^1''K^??«°° '^^T'
*°^ a«i!^ogan\horu7ta

zz rnXW:st^ting°"^' ^^^^^"^'^•^ "^^
* '^«^- -7-

iSjtTnA ^° ''^ ^'^"'^'^ *** authorize the raising of money by lottery to bu.ld a pnsor. at Montreal. Draughts of ordinanL sub-

Sw over
''°'"'''" ^' ''^ '''' ^"^'°^^^y ''' confirmingpS :«Va«^

Agreed that the Governor and Council of State are to oonfJrm
procesverbaux. Eoasons of dissent. ,^
mJ^?«^'^.°'''?'"'"'^^^^**^^''«^ ^''°«- Committee to consider the

Xr Mnr ' T^"' *.°.'*"P ^'^^ progress of the St. PaSl'rBay dfs!

^ojlct'ed
""^ "" °''^'°'"'' *° ^^"« burial places outside of towns

Reports as to rules of procedure of the Council presented Secofdreading of ^Lottery ordinance and those reiatin^ta MHit^^'Snd

Bay'^ciL^olS;"^
'^ ^°"''^ °''^'"'"^^- ^'^''' ^« ^o the St. Pair*

..^ft^Tll''''^'^^^ °° ''®P°''' °" S*- P'*"!'^ Bay disorder, to be mlsen ed to the Governor. The Councillors agree to 8ubJcrU)e voKn

Address signed. Ordinances assented to. Address read on thfSt. Pau '8 Bay disorder. Reply and prorogation
"^^'^ '^^^ ^° jj®

Meeting of Council and Governor's speech i «?
^^^^}f^l?}'^^^'^^^^ agreed to. Committee appointed to drauihtan address m reply to the speech. Commiltoe appointed toSup heads of an ordinance to register Deeds of HousJsrLands,L mAddress m reply agreed to; proposed ordinances resSnV"Phv.sicians, Surgeons, &c.

; to continue that respecting Posts resleotinJ

It statToJtSSt'T'^'^'""' ^^ ^^"°^ ''' --™"^- "Sieftue state of the St. Lawrence navigation. Fees to be considered 192Presentation of address and reply.
«onBiuerea. lyj

Draught, of ordinance for better securing the liberty of the

the'Ttate^rid?'""'''*
*5^°^-ig«tion o1' the St. LaUn et

militia
"°'' ^''^ ^^^ P'^P^'" "^®^°« of raising th4

PA?^f
*^j°*^°5*"'' examined on the navigation of the St. Lawrencl^Resolved to discuss no other business till the GoveWs reco^*

Post and Fee ordinances

Proceedings on the Post ordinance. o,,}

Pr^lttenrr^'^^^'^ °^^^«^''°^ ^^ *^^ «^- ^~'
Council in Committee of the Whole on ffabeas Corpus 2o!Proceedings on the Habeas Corpus ordinanceV ^ 204 to k07

rof^^^H'fo";^''
°" th« ^a6«as Cor/,Ms ordinance. Admit?anc;refused to strangers asking admission to hear the debates 2iS

%:i\

III

i;»
i

45 m

'1

. it

si



1784,
Much 22

to
^pril 29.

HALDIMAND OOLLEOTION- B. T»

Eales propoecd for admitting the public to hear debates ; dissent
from resolutions to exclude, &o. Eenewed application for admission
and refusal. Further application and answer, dissents recorded.
Progress of the Habeas Corpus ordinance.

Progress of the Habeas Corpus ordinance.
Habeas Corpus ordinance iuUy considered.
Progress of the Teo and Registry ordinance.
Dissents as to the Habeas Corpus ordinance

the religious orders and convents received.

Page 212
223 to 226

228
229

. Observations from
Proposal adopted to

delay further Legislation. Proposed address respecting the Quebec
Act. Post ordinance *^o be transmitted. 229

Petition for a Legislative Assembly proposed by Mr. Grant. Third
reading of the Habeas Corpus ordinance. Amendmont to the
Habeas Corpus ordinance so fur as it related to religious communi-
ties adopted. Progress of Post and Fee ordinances.

Dissent from the vote to amend the Habeas Corpus
Further proceedings connected with this ordinance.

Farther proceedings on the Habeas Corpus ordinance.
Voting en motion by M. £3t. Luo on the continuance of the

Quebec Act. Address founded on the motion transmitted. 251
Di«?sent against M. St. Luc's motion. Letters to and from the

Bishop of Quebec concerning the clause in the Habeas Corpus
ordinance atiecting religious communities. 256

Farther dissent from M. St. Luc's metion. Presenting address
to the Governor ; the reply ; ordinances assented to and proroga-
tion. 271

242
ordinance.

249
253

Letters from the Adjutant General's Office at Quebec
1778-17S0.—Volume L

B. 80. B.M., 21,740.

To Captain McKay. That the Comraandor-in-Chicf desires to see
him. Page I

To Major Campbell. That La Motte and Indians have been on a
scout without notice. Nothing of the kind must occur again. 1

To Brigadier Powell. That the printer Mesplet is to leave tho
Province. 2
To the same. That Ensign Williamson must apologize to

Eev. Mr. De Lisle. That the printer Mesplet and his man most
leave the Province. Private Harrison to be tried by a regimental
court martial. 2
To Lt. Colonel Campbell . Instructions will be sent as to the

conduct of tho Indians. 3
To Major Nairno. Has been ordered five shillings a day extra. 4
To Robert Knox. There being no necessity for more than one

doctor for the Canadian Army, he has leave to go home. 4
To Brigadier Powell. Sending the paroles. Court-martial on

deserters. 5
To the same. Warrant for courts-martial. 6
To Captain Marr. To send carpenters, &c., to bo under the orders

of Lieutenant Twies for field service. 6-

To Captain Forbes. Eespecting court martial. 6
To S. Evans. Can do nothing for his son. 6
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Jnly 6.

July 7.

July 7.

July 8.

July 9.

July 9.

July 9.

July 9.

July 13.

July 13.

July 14.

July 16.

July 16.

July 16.

July 16.

July 16.

July 16.

July 16.

July 16.

July 19.

July 20.

July 20.

July 23.

July 23.

July 26.

July 29.

July 30.

July 31.

July 31.

To Brigadier Powell. CourtB-martial. Ensign Williamson to be
tried by a court of inquiry. Lieutenant Twiss to bave artificers
placed under his cbarge. PagoJ7
To Lt. CJolonel Campbell. Fraser and O'Neill are to go on a scout

for intelligence. To be supplied with Indians. 8
To Colonel French. Requesting assistance to Messrs. Fraser and

O'Neill, sent to collect intelligence. 9
To Lieutenant McCumming. Returning contingent accounts of

the 3 Ist. g
To Brigadier Powell. Respecting Ensign Robinson's absence

without leave. Dr. Knox has leave of absence. Scouting parties. 9
To the same. Court-martial arrangements. General Haldimand's

intentions as to going to Montreal. 10
To Brigadier Maclean. List of officers of the Royal Highland

Regiment. j I
To W. Barr. Regret at the ill state of his health. 11
To Captain Fraser. Courts-martial. 12
To Captain Twiss. If the works at St. John's are advanced, ho

is to go to Isle aux Noix to put it in a proper state of defence;
thence to Montreal. Captain Schanks to go to St. John's. 12
To Captain McDonnell. To proceed to Montreal to join the party

from Sorel and await orders. 13
To Brigadier Maclean. Court of inquiry to bo held. 14
To Captain Fietcher. Court of inquiry to be held. 14
To Lieutenant Robertson. Leave of absence. 15-
To Mr. Parkhurst, Leave of absence. His place to be filled, if

necessary, during absence. 15
To D. Glaus. VT. rants sent for yearly allowance. Accounts of

each department to be kept separate. 16
To Lt. Colonel Campbell. Offl.'.ers of his department to be paid

in sterling. jg
To Brigadier Powell. An extra Brigade Major unnecessary.

The command of the post of Oswegatchie to be transferred by
Captain Potts to Ensign Davies. I7
To Sir John Johnson. Calling for volunteers to scout towards

Lake Charaplain. I7
To Brigadier Maclean. Respecting the dates of certain commis-

sions. ^9.

To Cap'ain Longfield. Cannot now bo granted leave of absence. 19
To Lt. Colonel French. Ensign Blakley's application for leave

of absence cannot now be granted. 20
To Brigadier Powell. Artificers ordered for Captain Twiss. Men

refused by 53rd, have been examined and returned as fit for garrison
duty. 20
To Lieutenant Twiss. Application for artificers for the upper

country approved. Officers ordered to join him. 21
To Lt. Colonel Campbell. Reward to be offered for the capture

of Louison, a negro: 21
To Ensign Blak ley. Leave of absence granted. 22
To Captain Dli-ney. Returns of officers and troops on board his

ship to be sent to the Secretary of War on arrival. Two deserters
on board under sentence for Africa. 18
To Lt, Colonel St. Leger. Camp equipage, &o., to bo delivered

for the use of Sir John Johnson's corps. 22
To Lt. Colonel Bolton. Monthly returns and news of Major

Butler's success received. Will transmit general orders direct.
Succession of Ensign Caldwell to the lieutenancy. 23.

12fr~U

i

I
m
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:«W

1778
August 4.

To Lt. Colonel St. Leger. A party of the 34th to be sent on
board the provincial armed schooner "Mercury." Page 24

Augusts. To Sir John Johnson. Men to be discharged belonging to the
late Mr. Bisten's Corps as Ihey can find employment. 24

Augusts. To Captain MoAlpin. Germans to be eroployod in scooting
towards the St. PranQis, &o.

. 25
August .6. To Lt. Colonel St. Legor. A detachment of the 34th to be put on

board the " Mercury." 26
August 6. To Captain Gamble. Men for scouting ordered to posts up the

Cbaudidio. 27
Auguot 9. To Captain Edge. Instructions issued to Mr, Peters, with a party

of royalists and Indians to make diversions on the frontiers. 28
August 9. To Lieut Colonel French. Two gun boats to co operate with Mr.

Peters. (See p, 28.) 29
August 10. To Captain Potts. Thanks for information to Lieutenant Twisa.

Is to remain with Captain Aubrey with the detachment that was at
Oswegatchio. That i>t Deer Island is not to be separated. 29

August 11. To Captain Chatnbors. His appointment put in general orders. 30
August 13. To Lt. Calonol St. Leger. Two companies of the 34t,h to be left

at Quebec ; the rest to be ready to march, &o. 31
August 13. To Lt. Colonel Macbean. Artillerymen, except the infirm, to bo

moved from Quebec, &c. 31
August 17- To Captain Aubrey. Form of return sent, 32
August 20- To Lt. Governor Cramahe. To discover how letters from Mr.

Franklin to Mr Cashing came into the Province. To try to ascer-
tain the situation of Passamaquody and the intoi.tion of the rebels.
Escaped prisoners retaken. 32

August:20. To Sir John Johnnson. To try to make the clothing of his corps
do during the fine weather. The corps to be moved upwards, but
where is not yet known. 33

August 20. .
To Captain Chambers. Directions for the safety of the cruizers.

All the gun boats to be made ready for service as quietly as pos-
sible. Bateau with men has come down the lake. 33

August 22. To Captain Potts. Deer Island to have a fort in preference to
Cataraqui. All the men not needed are to go to Niagara. 35

August 22. To Lt. Colonel Bolton. Deer Island to be fortified. 36
August 24. To Major Dundaa. March of the troops to bo effected without

cause of complaint to the inhabitants. All disoi-ders to bo severely
punished. 3g

August 26. To M. Deschambault (in French). Th difficulty of obtaining
men for the King's work does not admit Ox demands on the inhabi-
tants for private services; any such must ba given willingly, not by
compulsion. 3^

August 26. To William Barr. The house selected for hospital approved of. 38
August 26. To Commissary Day. Pork from Deer Inland to be examined. 38
August 26. To M. Lotbiciere, fils (in French). Can do nothing with respect

to his application for the site of the guard house without the con-
sent of the Council. 31J
To Captain Willoo. Cannot put him on duty until his exchange

as a prisoner is settled. 40
To Major Dandas. Lieutenant Duvernet orderel to i)in the

Artillery. 4q
To Captain Aubrey. The caro and proper examination of pro-

visions to prevent waste and hasty condemnation. 41
August 27. ;,

To William Barr. Approves of place selected for hospital. 42
Aug]8t28. To Lt. Colonel Carleton. Eespecting stores for Niagara and re-

marks on regimental returns. 43
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1778.
Aagust 30.

September 1.

September 7.

September 8.

i3«ptember 8.

September 10.

September 10.

September 14.

September 23.

September 26.

September 26.

September 28.

September 28.

To Lt. Colonel Campbell. The Gvernor will receive theMohawka.
p^ ^^To the same. Necessarios tc be supplied to the Mohawks. 44To Major Faunce. Names of men draughted. Subsistence for in-

validfl. JRepairs of sentry boxes. 45
r
,^° Brigadier Powell. Grenadiers for Montreal. 29th to go to

IsleauxNoix.
46To Brigadier Ehrenkrook (in French). Reports received. Cap-

tain Hamback s troops ordered to Montreal and 29th to Isle aax
46

Acknowledgment of hie faithful discharge of

41
48
the
not
48

September 29.

October 7.

October 7.

October 7.

October 7.

October 8.

October 11.

October 11.

October 12.

October 12.

October 12.

October 13.

October 17.

October 17.

October 17.

Noix.
To Robert Walter.

his duties in the transport service.
To Major Faunce. Deserters to be sent to Sorel.
To Lt. Colorjel Macbean. Thanks for the forwardnejs of

"^.'a f^^6«"^
«ont from Sorel with provisions. Tools

wanted at St. John's, and Chambly to be brought to Sorel.
io taptam Chambers. Mr. Grant's proposal to supply seamen on

the lake approved. ^ "^

^gTo Mr. Bumsey. Ordnance sent from Sorel to be taken into
store.

^g
ToMfljor Dundas. Detachment to join the corps of Captain

McAlpin to be assisted.
*^

59
To Captain Aubrey. Bateaux to be sent to Lt. Colonel Bolton at

Niagara.
g^

•T J^^'n^^'^"®^
BJton. Leave of absence. Men for Quebec

to sail tor England. Supernumeraries for the battalion. The com-pl^ion of the tiroes requires every man at his post. 51To Lieutenant Young. Leave of absence granted. 62
io Major Nairno. Eespectlng exchange of prisoners. Major

Macdonald s long absence to be inquired into. Allowance of £ JO to
captains cannot yet bo made. The question of recruiting. 53

Macdonaid'
"^"°^''^'" ^^''^ inquire as to the long absence of Major

To Lt. Colonel Carloton. Deserters sent to Montreal to bo for-
warded to Captain Aubrey. 54
To William Barr. Mr. Sparham to bo continued as surgeon's

mate and arrears of pay settled for. 55
To Major Faunce. Discharge sent for two men. Deserter to bo

bent home. -/.

To Captain Smith (in French). To look out for two rsbcl
priKoners. -_
To Lieut. Colonel Campbell. Lieutenant Crawford to be placed

on the Indian Department. Party of Indians from St. B6ffis to be
supplied to Sir John Johnson. 51^
To Lienl. Dolgarno. To go to Niagara with a detachment. 58
Io Laptain Hamlack (in French). To have the German troons

ready '0 be reviewed. 59To Captain Barner (in French). To collect the German troops
at Nicolet for review. ^q
To Lt. Colonel Bolton. Eespecting leaves of absence. 61
To Brigadier Powell. Detachments to be sent to join Maior Car-

leton s expedition. Secrecy to be observed. 62
To Lt. Colonel Macbean. For a supply of ammunition, men!

&o., to be furnished to Major Carleton. 63
To Captain Chambers. To ccoperate with Major Carleton'a ex-

pedition on Lake Champlain, (-3

ft '1
;>": .a

i^

Kii

126—MJ I
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U78.
October 17.

October 19.

October 19.

October 19.

October 19.

October 19.

October 19.

October 23.

October 26.

October 26.

October 29,

October 29.

October 29.

October 29.

October 29.

November 1.

November 1.

November 1.

November 2.

November 2,

November 2.

November 6.

November 6.

November 7.

November 12.

November 12.

November 12.

Jfovember 12.

To Lt. Colonel Campbell. Captain Fraser's secret expedition.

Page 64
To Commissary Day. Lieutenant Brown and some Indians to bo

placed at lale aux Noix for service, 64
To the same. The post at Oswegatchio to be supplied with

ram. g4
To Ensign Davis. With a similar order. 6S
To Lt. Colonel St. Leger. Works at Sorel to bo prosecuted.

Econoaay to bo observed in use of the stores. Early information to
be sent of rebel movements. 65
To Brigadier Powell. The complexion of the times makes every

exertion necessary. Carloton's expedition to destroy all that can
assist the rebels on Lake Champlain must be kept secret. 6t
To Sir John Johnson. The trouble caused by pretensions among

them, prevents the loyalists being yet formed into a second battal-
ion. C8
To Captain Marr. The ^cutter to be handed over for engineering

service. 6y
To C. Gugy. Loyalists at Maohiche to be mastered. C9
To Commanding Officers of 29th, Slst and 34th. Circular desir-

ing the names of invalids sent homo to be reported. ^0
To Lt. Colonel Carleton. Exertions to bo made to send provi-

sions on to the upper posts. All bateaux at L'Assomption and else-
where to be sent to Sorel for the winter. 70
To Colonel Claus. Arrangements for supplying the Indians with

fresh provisions. "jj

To Brigadier Powell. Detachment sent to Lt. Colonel Carleton
approved of, as is also the detention of Canadian prisoners. 72
To Lt. Colonel Carleton. Will bo supported in rospoct to the dis-

cipline of the regiment. 72
To Judge Southouse. Mr. Dunn prevented returning home. Will

keep his (Southouse's) son in remembrance. IH
To Lt. Colonel Carleton. Prisoners to be sent to Quebec. Bat-

eaux to bo left at Carleton Island for service on Lake Ontario. 73
To Brigadier Powell. Instructions to be given as to men sent to

Montreal. 74
To Sir John Johnson. Captain Butler's conduct in retaining men

raised for Johnson's corps to bo inquired into. 74
To Mr. Motnington. Medicine to be supplied for the use of the

loyalists. 75
To Mr. Austin. Orders given as to the supply of medicines foi*

the loyalists. 75.

To Mr. Graves. Orders given to supply medicines to the loy-
alists. 76
To Simon Metcalf. His accounts transferred to Lt. Governor

Cramah6. 76
To Conrad Gugy. Deserters from Captain Zilberg's company

must be assisted by ill affected persons; to investigate. 77
To Colonel Eauschenplat (in French). To furnish soldiers to

assist in mounting artillery in the Lower Town, Quebec. 77
To Lt. Col. Bolton (Butler ?) respecting promotions in his corps. 78
To Lt.-Colonel Carleton. Eewards for the capture of German

deserters. 79.

To Captain A. Fraser. Leave of absence granted till his health is
restored. 79
To Major Gray. Inoculation of loyalists to be deferred till proper

precautions can be taken. g^
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1778,

KoTcniber 13,

Numember 13.

To Major Nairne. Loavo of absenoe. Page 80
To Brigadier Powell. Eewarde to seamen for capture of German

deserters. Owing to want of corvfio, only powder, &o., ordered to bo
sent to Sorel. gj
To LieatenJnt Twiss. Approves of arrangement for hospital

at Sorel. g2
To Lt. Colonel Cirleton. Mast desist attempting to get more

provisions to the posts. Bateaux at the Cedars. Troops from
above to be stationed on Isle Jdsas ; chasseurs to be placed at
L'Assomption so as to extend detachment. Barracks at Maohiche.
Major Nairno's leave of absence, &o. 82
To Commanding Officer, 17th. Sergeant Hawley for Now

York. g4
To Captain McAlpin. Orders sent to officers of militia of

Nouvollo Beauce to supply the troops with wood. 81
To Captain Ellison. The invalids put on board his ship to assist,

are to bo landed at Portsmouth for London. 94
To Lt. Colonel St. Leger. Bespeoting clothing. 86
To Brigadier Powell. If Major Carleton brings any prisoners

they are to be sent to Sorel. Mrs. Cooper for her services at Albany
.to receive a ration. Canadian prisoners to be released. 86
To Madame Cooper (in French). That she is to receive a

ration from the day of her arrival. The four Canadians released. 87
To Lt. Colonel Carleton. Lieutenant England may remain at

Montreal till his exchange is officially announced. 87
To Captain Marr. Is to have the services of an orderly for a

limited time. 88
To Major Faunce, That Captain Marr is to have an orderly. 88
To Major Grey. With a letter to the Captain of Militia at Laval-

trio, respecting firewood. J: 9
To Captain of Militia, Lavaltrie (in French). To furnish

Major Grey with firewood at a reasonable rate. 89
To Brigadier Powell. Detachment sent to Verch^res, to keep tho

refractory inhabitants to their duty, approved of. Eewards for
capturing deserters. Eefractory to be sent down from Otter Creek.
Major Oarleton's expedition. Fresh provisions to bo issued in lien
of salt, and bargain to be made with Indians respecting cattle
taken. 90
To Commissary Day. Freeh meat to be issued in lieu of salt, owing

to non arrival of victuallers. 91
To Major Carleton. Thanks for the success of his expedition ; tho

details wanted. The Indians suitable to be sent to Isle aux Noix
for service with Lieutenant Brown, &O4 9J

November 30. To Lieutenant Twiss. Every facility will be given to have his
accounts arranged. 92
To Lt. Colonel St. Leger. The R. C. Bishop sends orders to the

cur6 to give the church at Sorel for divine service. 93
To Ensign Prenties. Leave of absence. 94
To Lt. Colonel Macbean. To supply the engineer service with

spades, &c. 95
November 34. To Captain Marr. Three months' pay to be left in Captain

Ellison's hands for the use of the invalids. 95
To Major Faunce. Demands for tools, &o., to be complied with. 96
To Brigadier Powell. Regimental arrangements for officers. 96
To Major Nairne. A deserter to be delivered over to Prince

Prederick's corps. 104

November 13,

Novembar 13.

November 13.

November 14.

November 14.

November 16.

November 16.

November 16.

NoTember 16.

November 16.

November 16.

November 19.

November 19.

November 19.

'November 19.

November 19.

November 33.

November 33.

November 34.

November 34.

November 38.

Jfovember 38.

.,' S
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1778,

Korember 30.

Decembor 3.

Deoember 4.

December 7.

Deoember 17.

Deoember 17.

December 18.

Docembe.' 31.

December 21.

December 21.

December 21.

December 24.

December 24.

December 31

1779.
January 2.

•fannary 4.

January 4.

January 6.

January 10.

January 10.

January 10.

January 14.

January 28.

January 28.

February 1.

February 1.

February 1.

February 4.

February 4.

February 9,

February 9.

February 15.

February 15.

February 15.

February 16.

March 1.

To Brigadier Powoll. With paroles, &o. Pago 97
To Lt. CoIoHol Curloton. Acknowledging lottop. 97
ToOoloDol Rausohonplat (in French). To furnish a dotoohmont

for £nginoor work. 93
To Lt. Colonel Sc. Logon Rogrots at Iho difToronceH between him

and Dr. Blake. Court of inquiry ordorod, if matter not settlod. 98
To Lt. Colonel French. Inquiry as to a doHertcr. 99
To Sir John Johnson. Three rofugeoH dobire to enlist ; Inquiries

to bo made conoorning thorn. 99
To Captain McAlpin. Detachment of the 34th to be sent to

Point Lovi from Nouvolle Boauco. InvalidH to take their place. 100
To E. Jossup. May come to Qiiaboc whon he can bo spared. lOO
To Lt. Colonel St. Logor. To roloase Mr. llenman. Mr. Jossup

has leave to go to Quoboc. loi
To Lieutenant Twiss. Mr. Jessup has loavo to go to Quebec. 101.
To Moj:>r Groy. Can do no more about wood. Pay for loyal-

To Major Papet (in Frouoh.) How tho reports of the regiment
are to bo made out. ]03
To Lt. Colonel Bolton. Lieutenant Bennett tc; bo adjutant. In

future sergeants will bo promoted to tho offices of Quartermaster
and Adjutant.

]()3
To Brigadier Powell. Will give directions asked for. 101

«

To Captain McAlpin. Respecting invalids. 105
To C. MoDougall. Respecting leave cf absence. 106
To Major Carleton. Suggesting that there should bo no delay in

makiDfic report on the expedition on Lake Cliamplain, &6. 106
To Captain MoAlpin. Respecting men cf tho 34lh and barrack

lights wanted 107
To Captain Marr. With packet for Lieutenant Wade. 108
To Lieutenant Wade. To take letter to Lieutenant Twiss at

Montreal and receive his orders. 108
To Lieutenant Twiss. Ho is to give Lieutenant Wade instruc-

tions. jQf)

To Captain MacDougall. Loavo of absionce. 109
To Major Nairno. Deserter may bo onlistod, but to be

watched. Uq
To Captain Campbell. Delay in mustering troops, till appre-

hension of an attack on the pwsts h over, approved of. 110
To Major Hughes. Respecting repairs of arms for the 53rd. Ill
To Brigadier Powoii. Sending paroles
To Captain Munro, His three boys may bo sent to Machicho.
To Brigadier Powell. Ammunition to bo prepared.
To Major Groy. An insane invalid discharged.
To Lt. Colonel Campbell. An Indian to be paid for scoutinff

services. jj5
To Father Gyrault (in French). Indian has received order to be

paid for scouting services. 114
To Major Nairne. To obtain sixfyrounds of ammunition for his

regiment.
*

n^
To Sir John Johnson. The throe refugees (p. 9;)) not to be

enlisted at present.
vr

y
^^^

To Major Nairne. To famish men to cut wood for the Montreal
garrison. j]5
To Major Groy. Eospecting subsistence of convalosconts. 116
To Major Paunce. JBeepeoting a doeertor willing to enlist. 116.

Ill
112
112
113
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\119.

MftToh 1.

Mvch 1.

Ifarcb 1.

March 3.

March 15,

March 20.

April a.

Iprila.

April 5.

April S.

April 7.

April 8.

April 8.

April 9.

April 9.

April la.

April la.

April 18.

April 18.

April 19.

April ai.

April ai.

April 31.

April 31.

April 31.

April 33.

To Lieutenant Mttaror. Sullivan, a Ihiof, to bo kept in the Provost
prison. Page 117
To L. Qonovay. Sending the obaraoter of Sullivan, a deaertflr,

&o. 117
To Captain Ilarria. Major Neilitt's proposed resignation baa not

reached hoadquartorH. 118
To KoHign MoDougall. That his namo is not on the list of offloors

of the il )yul Highland Emigrants. Uo should return to Now York
to Sir H. Clinton. 121
To Major Nairno. Will communicate his lettor. 118
F. LoMaistro, D. Adjutant Gonoral, to General Haldimand. Sends

papers, being too ill to corao. 119
To Lt. Colonel St. Legor. Rospooting the seniority of Captain

119
Regimental rank of officerH. 120
Loger. Dr. filako has leave to go to St.

120
Mon to be sent to cut wood between Point

121

Munro.
To Major Nairno.
To Lt. Colonel St

John's.

To Major Nairno.
Claire and the Cedars.

To Lt. Colonel Bolton. Tho sergeant recommended will be ap-
pointed to tho qnartermastorHhip. 122
To William Barr. Medicines to bo packed for tho 8th at Nia-

gara. 12i
To Lt. Colonel Campbell. Cannot admit his claim for increased

pay until a doaiaion is received from tho ministry. 123
To Lt. Colonel Bolton. Tho res'gnation of Captain Potts in favour

of Sergeant Gibaon accepted. Modicinoj ordorcJ. 124
ToCaptain Mathows. His idots respecting tho pos's approved. 125
To Major Grey. That ho may remain at St. Sulpioe for the bene-

fit of his health. 12&
To Lt. Colonel St. Legor, Major Grey has boon allowed to remain

at St. Sulpice for bis health. 12&
To Major DoPoystor. Lieutenant Governor Hamilton's capture

by tho rebels prevents succour being sent. Piis^porta deferred till

Btato of upper posts aecertainod. Provisions will be forwarded. 125
To Brigadier Powell. Promotions should appear in orders. Those

guilty of neglect by which prisoners escaped to bo punished.
Scouts to be 6ont towards Albany and Schenectady. Fraser recom-
mended for this purpose. Lieutenant Governor Hamilton's capture
at Vincennes. 127
To tho same. Papers sent for delivery. Rwms at Chambly to be

fitted for safekeeping of prisoners. 128
To Captain Aubrey. To repair with officers and mon of the 47th

to Niagara. If tho island (Cai-leton Island') is likely to be attacked
a portion of these troops to bo loft to assist in defence. 128
To Captain McDougall. To tako command at Carloton Island, vice

Aubrey ordered to Niagara. 129

To Major Nairne. Detachment to bo sent to the Cedars to pro-

tect and assist in the transport of provisions to tho upper posts. 12^^

To Lt Colonel Carleton, Appointing him to tho command of the
garrison and town of Montreal. 130
To Captain Fraser. To take post at Oiwegatchie to protect pro-

visions for tho upper posts. 130
To Lt. Colonel Campbell. Lieutenant Crawford to be placed in

his department and to proceed with Captain Fraaor to Oswe-
gatchio. 131

;•''

"i'l

'
i
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)7T».

April 22.

April 36.

April ae.

April 26.

April a«.

April 39.

April 39.

April 29.

Uajrl.

Mays.

Hays.

If»je.

May 10.

Mhj 13.

Hay 13.

Alay 13.

May 13.

Hay 30.

Hay 20.

May 20.

May 20.

May 20.

May 23.

May 23.

May 24.

May 34.

May 37.

May 27.

June 3.

June 3.

June 3.

June 31.

June 24.

Jnne 24.

130
nthly re-

137
138

To Lt. Colonel St. Lego;-. A detachmont of Artillery at Sorel ta
bo warned for Horvico. Coptain Hchanks to call for it at Sorel
Lioutonunt Crawford to Hervo with the Indians. Pairo 131To Major Nairno. The cautio ofdelay in forwarding arms. 132

ru ur^l^.'''^ u*'.'^"*'-. 7? P'"''P*™ ^o""* """-'oy on provisions atChambly, St. John's and Tsle aax Noix. 132To Captain Daly. Tho quention of the seniority of CapteinMunro to remain till Britfadior Maoloan arrives. I33To Captain Mirr. No building to bo allowed on tho Kinir'a
ground, Quebec. |*^g
To Mujor Nairno. Dnvis to be watched. 133To Major Carlcton. Mr. Dowling's letter prcsontod. Doath of

Captain Foy.
*^

jg^To Lt -Colonel Carletou. Doath of Captain Foy. 134To John Drummond. How ho is to got men for fatlguo duty. 136To Lt. Colonel Carloton. Court of inquiry on Lieutenant Mac-kinnon ordered. ,nm
To Major Nairno. Court of inquiry on Lieutenant Mackinnon

ordorcd. -„_
To Brigadier Powell. Disposal of dosortors. Royal Highland

Emigrants for Carloton Island and Oiwogatchio. Court of inquiryon Lieut. Mackinnon. '*"''J'

To Captuin Duncan. Explanations, wanted as to i
turns.

To Major Nairno. Tho distribution of arms. 1^0To Brigadier Powj11(?) Rospooting his rank. (There appears fobo some error in the address of this letter.)
^^

13J

f« « I ^'?®i ^^' ^'8®''- *^«° °^ Sir John Johnson's corps to go
to borol. Bnlistments. *^

jgo
To the same. Court-martial on Captain Munro. I40

Th« -nhT iT*
'^^'^ vindication of Lieutenant Mackinnon.Ine subalterns to be cenpurod.

To Lt. Colonel St. Loger. Sawyers to bo furnished to
TwiHs at Carloton Island. Party of loyalists for
Kiver. "'

To Lieutenant Damo. To join his regiment.
To fi'chard Murray. For payment of Mr. Jones' account.
10 Mr. Jones. His accounts for prisoners has been sent to

courlmTrui?
^'*°^°"S'^''' Recommends settling a dispute withiit

To Lieutenant Thompson. Invalids to bo put on board the
viper.

J.To Captain Edge. Situation applied for has boon filled up. 143
10 Lieutenant Mackinnon. Cannot roooivo a copy of the pro-

ceedings of tho court of inquiry.
'^^

^44To Sir John Johnson. Recommending a sottlomont of Captaia
Munro'saflfair without a court-martial. U4To Brigadier Powell. Arms to be repaired. 145
lo Captain Eraser. Answer to his application deferred. 145To Brigadier Powell. Regulations for tho corv^os. 146

up^tL^^S^Lawrtcr" ^^ *»>« brigades of provisions are to^go

To Captain Willoo. To be la readiness to go to Niagara. 147To Brigadier Powell. Arrival of detachmont of the 53rd. 148
10 Lt..Ool. St. Legor. Investigation to be made as to paperafound in tho houses of prisoners; thoir proooodings, &o. 1148

140
Liontcnant
St. Francis

141
141
141
Mr.
142
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Julys. '

July T.

July T.

July 7.

July 7.

July It.

July IB.

July 15.

July 33.

July 33.

July 33.

July 33.

Ji;1y 36.

July 36.

August 3.

August 2.

August 3.

August 3.

August 7.

August 9.

August 9.

August 13.

August 13.

August 26,

August 26.

August 26.

August 37.

August 27.

August 30.

A.ugttst 30.

To Captain Law. Thut be hIiohUI nol rouiga till ofllcial nows
arrives of Iho Vui of oflfluoro. Pago 14'J

To IJoutonant M. FruHor. ArroHl of doHorter. IftU

To Mujor Qagli'^b. Shipment of invalids. 160
To Major CarTolon. Sbipmonl uf an invalid. IftO

To Major IIughoH. LiHt of priAonort^ locoivod. 101
Tu Lt. Colonel Hi. Lugor. Mr. Uell will bu brought to ftucoant for

bin condaot. Ifil

To Captain Lcuko. BotiirnH of iovaiiHtn. Clothing to Huilloe in

tho moantimo. No onliNtmontj to bo mudo, but men to bo turnod

over to Sir John JohnHOn's corps. 152
To commanding officers, Circular respecting returns of men on

furlough. 162
To Knsign Damo. ConHidoration of his memorial deferred. 153
To Mujor HughoH. Papers received. Party of 53rd has

marched. 16!l

To Lt. Colonel St, Logor. Party of 34th mnrohcd. 153
To Captain M. Fiascr. Respecting prisonors of the Highland

Emigrants. 154
To Captain Nupier. Regulations of victuallers to prevent dis-

turbances by their seamen. 155
To Captain uvaser. Ordering him under arrest for allowing an

armed party to go into Caughnawaga without orders, 1&5

To the Humo. He is released from arrest, hiii j^cplanations being

satisfactory. 166
To Lt. Colonel St. Lcoter. Application of tho 34lh Regiment to

fire ball not granted. Tho light infantry company to be completed
and supplied with ammunition; to proceed lo Niagara. Arrange-
ments for tho service. 15S

To Major Hugh js, David Stewart to be sent to serve on board a

ship of war. 157
To Brigadier Powell. Arrangements for tho light company 34lh,

ordered to Niagara. 158
To Lt. Colonel St. Leger. Artificers to bo sent to tho command-

ing officer for field service. 168
To Mujjr Curloton. Explanation of return wanted. 159
To Captain Muuro. Recruit to be Bent to Chambly as a rebel

prisoner. 169
To Captain Ancrum. Leave of absence. 160
To Major Hughes. David Hughes, deserter, sent to the West

Indies. ItiO

To Lieutenant England. To be ready with his detachment to go
to Detroit. 160
To Brigadier Powell. Flour instead of bread proposed to bo

issued to the troops. 161

To Captain Leake. To encamp with his corps at Coteau da Lac
to assist in the works ; a detachment to improve the navigation at

the Long Sault, and another at Oswegatchie. 161

To Captain McAlpin. Alterations in the pay-lists of tho royal-

ists so as to afford more general relief. i 62
To the same. Returns as to provisions issued to royalists, that

tho accounts may bo examined and settled. 163
To Lt. Colonel Bolton. Instructions for court-martial at

Detroit. 163
To Major Nairno. Evidonoo to bo sent for ooartmartial at

Detroit. 164
v-m

t I Mi

11
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1

I

1779.

SepteiLber 3.

September 3

September 2.

September 6.

September 6.

September 6.

September 6.

September 7.

Septtmbe. 9.

September 9.

September 9.

September 12.

September 18

September 18.

September 20.

September 20.

September 20.

September 21.

September 21

Srptemoer21,

September 27,

September 27.

September 30.

September 30.

October 4.

October 4.

October 7.

October 10.

October 14.

October 14,

October 14.

October 14.

October 18.

^^BngadierSpoth. D„t.<=tment of Germa- troop, for the „ppef

retains.
°° '" ^^Pl-no'-ons wanted as to regimental

C^LoJ&r/Lr&t^leb^™'" - "> P--°- «' Niaga"!

J-o commanding olBoe™. s«i„rns wanted of volunteer, for pur'

^JoLt. Colonel French. Kospocting Ensign Davie' promoti'on!

Jo Captain MoBougall. To go on recruiting service to New

Company!'"'"""'
^'- '^''«»'-- '^<''"«'-"" ""i"" for Captain Har"'

rejn^°er,ir.-:s^ofrr:.M^^^

inJand"!;?'a° rfvaT
'"' '"" '""""""'""^ '" "» ^«^ Office as to Jhe

een^home^'""'""'*'""''-
^°"''''»- Komarks on returns. Inval'i'dl

backed'"'*"'""'
^"- ^''«"-- !-"'<" """I'd'of tbo3«h emt

baS'cd"'"""'"'""^
°'^=°™ («'™''"-)- fic.pecting invalid, em^

SS;I-^?!T- ^''''*'="'f<"'C"loton Island. »«
CaHetoffitad""'""™'- *"""«"•» °' J^"""''' ™"'P»»y "-ay go ^

maTrnfsrvi^e""""- ^ """'"^ '''"™° " '» be returned to 'the

7;o Brigadier Maclean. With paroles, &c. ill

Tc tv,"?t
'"" '^?""'"- ""'''" P»™'™. *"• III

To Ma rBunSr""V""'" ''"f
^"P™'"" ""-i M<'»t«l- 79

real. -^
'"'°""'

"''"'P^ f"" Vaudrouil to Mont-

n.mro?t"r'Xt^rchlr""'^- ^' "°^ "=' <" "«=™. "*

To S' Colo'iel'??''}"'"'
'•%«'">'«'« Garrison Hospital, laj

10 Oaptain Pilot. Leave of abaonce.

Tn P«;?„° n' P^- ^r^^^""'
Cloihing for the 34th.To Captain Baly. To explain his drawing *ll ir, the H-"i.Sran.8 wnen ai>pointed to Sir John JahnronVcorps

'

182
18»

i^hlard

184
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1779.

October 20.

October 2 ..

October 26.

October 26.

October 2S.

October 25.

Octobe: 28.

Norember 1.

November 1.

NoTember I.

Norember 1.

November 4.

Norember 4.

November 4.

November 4.

Norember 8.

November 8.

Norember 8.

Norember 11.

November 11.

Norember 11.

Norember 11.

Norember 11,

November 11.

November 11.

November 16.

November 22.

Norember 24.

Norember 25.

To Brigadi Powell
Bupernumerary officers boing'in t'he 84th

Lt. Colonel French

Inquiry to be made as to the rea?on for

The 3lbt to be ready to come to

Page 185
Qae-.

184

To
bee.

To the same. Artificers of tho 3l8t to be continued on the works
at St. John 8. ly.
To Dr. Blake. To come down to Quebec. 186To Majc. Carleton. Eospecting invalids of the 29th. 186
To Mfijor Hughes. Invalids of the 53rd for England. Artificers

of the 53rd to be loft at tho works at St. John's, 186
To Brigadier Maclean. Royal Highland Emigrants to go to their

new cantonments to make room for the Germans, 187
To Major Carleton. Pour companies of the "29th to St. John's.

-Detachment of Chasseurs from Laprairie to Isle aux Noix. 187
To commanding officer, Sorol. Persons employed on the works

are to remain there, when Sir John Johnson's corps of Eoyalists aie
ordered (0 move. jgiy

To Ensign Ireland. He may go to England to dispose of his
ensigncy,

jgg
To Major Nairne. To join his regiment with all the officers and

men, except those on the work 4 (at Carloton Island). 188
To Captain Wood. Informing him that ho has succeeded to a

company in the 34th and that hvj is to join his regiment. 189'
To Major Harris. His promotion in the 8tth. To join his regi-

ment. ign
To Sir .Tohn Johnson. To relieve detachment at tho Cedars. 191
To Lt. Colonel Bolton. Movoments of troops. 192
To Captain Loake. To march his company to St. Ours. Dotach-

menot to be left at the Cedars till relieved by Sir John Johnson. 190
To Brigadier Maclean. Captain Loake's company to march to St

Ours; a detachment to bo left at the Codarp, to be relieved by Sir
John Johnson's corps from Carleton Island. 190
To Major Hughes. To march the 53rd to Sorol, except the men

on the works at St. John's,
^

igj
To Sir John Johnson. Captain A. Praser, of the Indian Depart-

ment, to command at Carleton Island, &o. 193
To Brigadier Maclean. Man draughted. Arm3 sent to Montreal

for distribution. jg2
To Captain A. Praser, To remain in command at Carleton

Island.
I
go

To tho Fame. Captain Porbes to return to his regiment. 194

T ,^*^
i^^Ptain Porbes, No neceesity for his remaining at Carleton

Island. To return to his regiment. 194
To Brigadier Maclean. A company of Bomer's corps for Point©

aux Trembles and Longuo Pointo. 194
To Captain Lernoult. His appointment as Adjutant General. 19,">

To Brigadier Maclean. A detachment of tho 84th to take care of
the Barracks at Lachenaie, Ensign Dame has been transferred to
Butler 8 Rangers. Mr. Southouee succeeds as ensign in the 84th. 195
To Major Carleton, Detachment at Pointe au Per to have three

months' provisions and be relieved everyone or two months. Rjb-
pecting the muster master's absence on duty. 196
To Captain Mathews. To ascertain if seamen in care of the Pro-

vost Martial cannot be given up to the navy. 197
To Sir John Johnson. M. P. Langham to succeed Ensien Kren-*

fidi
197

."«

^it'

' 'ii
' 1 r
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1779.
November 25 To Brigadier Maclean. His command includes the Island of Mon-

treal to Oawogatchio. Bnsign Prenties to choose between the 84th
and the Commiasariat. Page 198
To Lt. Col. St. Legor. Lieutenant Seiffert's detachment of artillery

and that at Sorel to go to Quebec. 193
To commanding officer at St. John'a. The Hesse Hanaa Artil-

lery for Quebec. jgg
To Major Carleton. Hesse Hanau Artillery from Isle aux Noii

to St. John's and Quebec. 199
To Brigadier Maclean. Respecting Ensign Macdonnell's applica-

tion, 200
'December 9. To the same. William Hale, a prisoner, to remain in the Provost,

till the other prisoners come to Quebec. 200
To Lt. Colonel St. Loger. Mr. Blake's leave of absence. 201
To Major Carleton. Directions as to scouting, &c., from Pointe

au Fer. 201
To Brigade Major Dunbar. The soldier of the 28th to receive a

ration, &c. 202
To Major Nairne. Leave of absence granted him. 202
To Major Harris. The establishment of the Royal Highland

Emigrants. The barracks at Lachenaie. Deserters to be given
up, &o. 203
To Major Dunbar. Ensign Prentifes on the list of the Boyal

Highland Emigrants. Place preparing for prisoners in Brigadier
Maclean's district. 204
To Major Carleton. Augmentation in the British corps. 204
To Sir John Johnson. Inquiry will be made by a board as to the

respective ranks of captains in his corps. 205
To Major Dunbar. Prisoners to bo sent from Montreal t) Quebec,

to make them more comfortable. 205
To Captain Shoele(in French). To send return of Seififert's

detachment of Artillery. 2O6
To Brigadier Maclean. Eneign Prenties ordered to join. 207
To E:3Hign Prenties. To join his regiment. 206

To Captain Forbes. His desire to go to the back posts will be
considered in spring. 207
To Sir John Johnson. Respecting the embodying of two com-

panies of artificers. 208
To Captain McAlpin. The embodying of two companies of arti-

ficers, to assist Captain Twiss, has been ordered. 208
To Captain TwidS, Orders have been sent to embody two com-

panies of artificers. 209
To Major Carleton. To take charge at St. John's during Briga-

dier Powell's absence. May admit deserter from the 64th. 210
To the same. The detachment of Prince Frederick's Regiment

at St. John's may be changed every two months. 210
To Ensign Arden. Approving of his course as to prisoner. 211
To Brigadier Maclean. Arms to begiven to the royalists stationed

for scouting at St. John's. 2 1

1

To Capt. McAlpin. All officers not wanted at St. John's for
scouting to join at St. Ours. 212
To Major Carleton. Arms for royalists stationed for scouting at

St. John's, 212
To Lieut Col. St. Leger. Mr. Blake's vacancy to be filled from

the hospital staff. 21:i

Norember 29,

November 29.

'IfoTember 29.

November 29.

December 9.

DeQcmber 9.

December 9.

December 13.

'December 16,

December 16.

December 16.

Dectmber 23.

December 27.

December 29.

December 30.

December 31.

1780.

Jaanary 3.

Janaarjr 10.

January 10.

January 10.

January 1^,

January 17.

January 27.

January 30.

February 3.

February 3.

J'ebruary 10.
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80
February 14.

February 24.

March 9.

March 16.

March 18.

March 20.

March 20.

March 23.

March 23.

March 27.

April 3.

April 3.

April 3.

April 3.

April 6.

April 13.

April 17.

April 17.

April 19.

April 19.

April 19.

May 4.

May 4.

May 4.

To M. Lavaltrie (in French). The inconveniences that would
arise from marching the Germans from his parish. Page 213
To Ensign Arden. A detachment to be sent to take charge of the

barracks flt Point du Lac. 214
To Lieut. Col. St. Leger. Men to be employed cutting wood at

Sorel.
214.

To Sir John Johnson. Sawyers to be sent to Coteau du Lac. 216
To Lieut. Col. Campbell. Arms from the Indians to be sent to

store.
216

To James Cuthbort. Orders to cut wood on Sorel Seignory. Eo-
ceipt to be given for quantity cut. 216
To Lieut. Col. St. Leger. The wood to be cut at Isle Eandin

instead of Sorol ; the allowance to bo made to the troops for cut-
ting. ^

2117
To Major Piquet (in French). Explanations wanted as to regi-

mental returns. 218
To Lieut. Col. Campbell. How corvee men are to be apnliod

for.
219

To Messrs. Ellis & Co. Respecting the purchase of a company bv
Cdpt. Sinclair. ^ 219
To Major Harris. Respecting leave to Joseph Dettaguo. Proposal

to bring bad: deserters. His establishment, &c. 220
To Major Piquet (in French). Respecting regimental returns. 221
To Ensign Arden. Respecting detention of Hennv, a pri-

soner.
''

' ^21
To Messrs. Ellis & Co. Respecting the purchase of Captain

Macdougall's Company by Captain Sinclair. 223
To Brigadier Rauschenplat (in French). To have pickets cut for

the engineers 223
^
To Brigadier Maclean. Court-martial to be held on the disputes

in the Royal Highland Bmigrante. 224
To Lt. Colonel St. Leger. Men of the 53rd for Quebec, to serve

as marines in the Treasury vessels. 224
To Captain Gamble. General Court-martial to bo held on dis-

sensions in the 4'7th. He is to take command of the upper posts. 225
To Lt Colonel Bolton. Court-martial ordered. Succession in the

Royal Highland Emigrants, and at Oswego. 222

T
.^'^ *^®-fame. Guns and ammunition to be forwarded to Carleton

Island. No brass pieces to be given to the shipping. The waste of
powder by vessels saluting each other to be stopped, 225
To Captain A. Eraser. The disputes at Carleton Island to be

investigated ; witnesses to be sent down, &o. 227
To Lt. Colonel St. Leger. Men of the 34th to be employed as

miners at Chambly. 228
To Brigadier Maclean. Sending returns of arms issued to the

Royal Highland Emigrants. 228
To Mr. Macnab. That he will hear of something to his advan-

*ag«- 229

1,1
f i

' It

K! 1

iH^ ::

i\-
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5",

l.^l

Eeoistbr of Litters prom the Adjutant General's Office ap
Quebec—1780 to ITSS.—Vol. II.

I

1 .11
5 i

"

1780.

Hay 8,

Quebec

Mays,
Quebec.

May 10,

Quebec.

Mayll,
Quebec.

May 11,

Quebec.

Mayll,
Quebec.

Mayll,
Quebec.

Mayll,
Quebec.

May 16,

Quebec.

May 16,

Quebec.

May 18,

Quebec.

May 22,

Quebec.

May 22,
Quebec.

May 25,

Quebec.

May 29,

Quebec.

May 29,

Quebec.

May 29,

Quebec.

May 29
Quebec.

May 29,

Quebec.

May 29,
Quebec.

May 29,

Quebec.

May 29,

Quebec.

B. 81. B. M., 21»741.

F. Lo Maiatre, D.A.G., to Brigadier Maclean. Mr. MoNab has
been appointed Assistant Comm'sBarj and Barrack Master at Carle-
ton Island. Paffe 7
The same to Major Carleton. Beturn of ensigns in 29th Keci-

ment wanted. tj

The same to K. Chandler, storekeeper, Quebec. KospectinK
bateanx. ^
The same to Brigadier Maclean. Men from Sir John Johnson's

corps to be sent for engineer work at Coteau du Lac. 8
The 8an<e to Major Harris. Will release Ensign Woods. General

Haldimand pleased with the reports of his (Harris') conduct. To
discharge Sergeant Hincks and recommend him for Chelsea. 9
The same to Captain McAlpine. Brickmakers, Plass and Stone,

cannot bo removed from Sorel. Their places in Captain Leake's
company to be filled up by loyalists. lo
The same to Captain F. Mackenzie. Questions as to rules affect-

ing troo )s raised by order of the Compiander-in-Chief. 43
The same to Lt. Col. St. Legor.* Sawyers, &c,, taken from

the worK at Coteau du Lac are to be sent back and Plass and Stone
to be left at Sorel. g
The same to Captain Butler. Not to send the mares if Mrs.

Butler requires them for her chaise. lo
The same to Col. St, Leger. Prisoners to be sent from Chambly

to Sorrel to be kept on board the Treasury brig " Mary." II
The same to Major Carleton. Two companies Ji9th to bo sent

from Isle aux Noix to St. John's. 1

1

The same to Lt. Col. St. Leger. Bscapo of rebel prisoners ; efforts
to be made to arrest them. Detachment at Three Bivers to go to
Sorel when relieved by Germans. 12
The same to Major Carleton. Bespecting escaped rebel prisoners. 13

The same to Biigadier Maclean. Escort to be sent with bateaux
going with stores to the upper posts. 13
The same to Lt. Col. Creuzbourg (in French), An officer and

fifty men of the Chasseurs to be sent to Lachine for Carleton
Island.

J.
The s^e to Major Carleton. Post of Point au Pe:- to be reduced

to one officer, two non-commissioned officers and tventy men: Iho
rest to join their corps. 13
The same to Brigadier Maclean. Bespecting the Chasseurs for

Carleton Island (see p. 14).
^ o

^^
The same to Captain Fraser. Belief of Chasseurs at Carleton

Island (see p, 14). jg
The same to Lt. Col. Creuzbourg (in French). To go to St

Johns with the corps of Chasseurs, to proceed to Isle a la Motto. 16
Iho same to Brigadier Maclean. Captain Leake's company to

relieve the Boyal Yorkers at Carleton Island, who are to come to
Coteau du Lac. ji,

Tho same to Brigadier Speth. Crouzbourg's Chasseurs to camp
at Isle 4 la Motte.

j^
- -— -- --J--OI!! .^._..«Ky, xv> piOuccu lO vuximuD ieiand to

leiieve the detachment of Boyal Yorkers. ig
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1780.
Judo 1,

Quebec.

June 1,

Quebec.

June I,

Quebec.

June 1,

Quebec.

June I,

Quebec.

June 4,

Quebec.

June 4,

Quebec.

June 4,

Quebec.

June S,

Quebec.

June 5,

•Quebec.

June 6,

Quebec.

June 8,

Quebec.

June 8,

Quebec.

June 8,

Quebec.

June 12,

Quebec.

June 12,

Quebec.

June 17,

Quebec.

June 19,

Quebec.

June 21,

Quebec.

Jua ; 23,

Quebec.

June 25,

Quebec.

Jane 25,

Quebec.

June 26,

Quebec.

Jnno 26,

Quebec.

HALDIHAND OOLLSOTION. eos

p. Le Maistro to Brigadier Maclean. Artificers of the 84th to
go to Montreal to be employed on the works there. Paffo 19
The same to Major Danbar. The 84th may be encamped in barns

il those can the found near enough to Montreal. 19
The same to Lt. Col. St. Loger. Lt. Col. Creazbourg's Chasseurs

to be withdrawn from Yaraaeka to go to St. John's. 20
The same to Lieutenant Hamilton. Canadians to be rewarded

for apprehending rebel prisoners. The custody of the prisoners
at Three Eivers. 20
The same to Lt. Colonel Creuzbourg (in French). His companv

at Yamaeka to join him at St. John's. 21
The same to Lt Col. St. Legor. The corps of Chasseurs to como

to borcl from Quebec. The General approves of orders respectini?
scouts. Part of Artillery to move from Sorel to Quebec, the rest
to remain. Prisoners to bo landed at Sorel. 22
The same to Major Carloton. Colonel Crouzbourg's Chasseurs for

(Quebec (see p. 22). Six gunboats to be sent down to Quebec. The
post at Point au Per to be reinforced. 23
The same to Lt. Colonel Creuzbourg (in French). The chaneo

of destination of his corps to Quebec. The arrangements in con^-
quence at Isle aux Noix, &c. ^4
The same to Major Carleton. Pardon to Finch. Eebol prisoneVa

all retaken; *

05
The same to Major Dunbar. The General approves of Brigadier

Maclean s steps to enforce obedience on tho officers of militia at the
Cedars. 05
The same to Brigadier Maclean. Men to be sent for the service

of the Barrack Master General. 26
The same to Capt. Leake. To go with his company to Coteau daLac to assist at the works. Eespecting clothing, &o. 26
The game to Captain Twiss. Captain Leake ordered to so to

Coteau du Lac (see also p. 26). ^ 27
The sanie to Brigadier Maclean. Capt. Leake to remain at

Coteau du Lac till detachment sent with timber to Quebec joins
and then proceed to Carleton Island. 28
The same to Capt. Leake. Camp equipage to be supplied. To

send return of aocoutremonts required. 28
The same to Major Carleton. How the detachment at Point au

J^ or IS to be made up ; the men to be fit for scouting. 29
The same to Lieutenant Mackinnon.- Improper means of recruit-

ing to bo Jiscontinued. A recruit to bo given up. 30
The same to Major Dunba.-. That tho prisoners in Montreal and

Chambly are to be kept there. 31
Tho samo to the aarae. Captain Aubrey with evidences is

to remain at Montreal. 3,
The same to Capt. Aubrey. That he is to remain in Montrer

with the evidences he has brought down. ajj
The samo to Capt. Norton. Landing of troops deferred. 34

The dame to Brigadier Loos (in French). Landing of troops

Th.^ ;,mo to Brigadier Kauschenplat (in French). To como
with the regiment to encamp at Point Levi. One of the companies
to cross over, to be near the works. 32

the command of Brigadier Kauschenplat, who comts with
the regimenv to Point Levi. 3^

I 41 i

&\

1
1

1

'^

' ^ i

u

• i\
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''ill (it

3Sl

1780.
June 26,

Quebec.

June 39,
Quebec.

June 29,

Quebec.

June 29,

Quebec.

June 29,

Quebec.

July 3,

Quebec.

July 6,

Quebec.

July 6,

Quebec.

July 6,

Quebec.

July 10,

Quebec.

July 10,

Quebec.

July 10,

Quebec.

July 13,

Quebec.

July 13,

Quebec.

July 16,

Quebec.

July 16,

Quebec.

July 17,

Quebec.

July 17,

Quebec.

July 18,

Quebec.

July 18,

Quebec.

July 24,

Quebec.

July 24,
Quebec,

July 27,

Quebec.

July 29,

Quebec.

July 31,

Quebec.

F. Le Mafstro to Brigadier Loos. Instractions for the conduct of
h-oops in cantonment and on the march in the Province enclosed.
The conduct to be observed towards captains of militia. Eespecting
bateaux, provisions.&o. Pace 33
The same to Lt. Col. St. L^gor. Tho prisoner Livermore to be

brought to court martial and sent to Quebec. 36
The same to Major Harris. Tho men of the Slst pilfering rum-

under their charge to be placed under Gtoppages, &c. 36
The same to -Brigadier" Maclean. Eospocting men of the Slst

pilfering rum, 31^
The same to Major Carleton. Two Chasseurs left sick at Isle aux

Noix to be attended to. 39
The same to Major Dunbar. The 84th Eegimont to use the old

ammunition. 33
Tho same to officer at Throe Elvers. Detachment at Machiche

to relieve royalists. Obstructing of the river to be prevented. 39
The same to Lt. Colonel St. Loger. Lieutenant Hamilton to act

as jr.dge advocate at a court martial. 39
The same to Brigadier Maclean. ArrEneoments for court

martial on Lieut. Glenny, 4^
The same to Lieut. Col. St. Leger. Allowance for conveyance of

cordwood to Sore). ''

^q
The same to Wm. Barr. Medicine' to be sent to the Garrison

Hospital. 4.
The same to Captain Olivier (in French). Complaints have been

made against him concerning wood. 42
The same to Sir John Johnson. Men of his corps to encamp at

Lachine
; arrangements for the second battalion. Clothing, &c.Women of the regiment to remain at Machiche. 51

The same to Brigadier Maclean. Sir John Johnson's regiment at
Lachine (see letter to him p. 51.) 52
The same to Captain Fraser. Witnesses at Lieutenant Glennv's

trial to be sent to Quebec. 44
The same to Brigadier Maclean. Witnesses wanted for Lieut.

Glenny's trial. 4^The same to James Cathbort. Eeceipts to be given him for all
wood cut in his seigniory. 45The same to Major Carleton. Surveys to be hold on damaged
provisions at Chambly, St. John's and Isle aux Noix. 45The same to Lt. Colonel Macbean. That he is to be at Brigadier
Lowells quarters next morning to moet Captain Aubrey and Lieu-
tenant Glenny, "^

^gThe same to Captain Norton. Detachment of the 44th to be sent
to act as marines on board the armed ship " Canceaux " at Bic. 46
The same to Brigadier Maclean. If the quarrel between the adju-

tant and quartermaster of the 84th is not made up they aro to be
8( nt to Quebec for trial.

'
47The same to Sir John Johnson. Arms will be supplied for his

tirst battalion. Arrangements for officers of second battalion not
yet made, Ac. 43The same to Brigadier Maclean. Investigations to be made as to
deiicienciesin rum. 40
The same to Brigadier Eauschenplat (in French). Detachment

to bo sent to Ma.bay to take charge of prisoners. 55

frnn?Qf?!^°,i*'^''''°"®' ^^' ^®g«''- AmmuuitioH to bo Suppliedfrom iSArnl trt rt»flP«»A«4- ^y^-»^ *r

«
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he conduct o£
nee enclosed..

I. Bespocting
Page 33

)rmore to be
36

ilforing rum-
36

of the 8lBt

37
^k at Isle aux

38
:o use the old

38
at Machiche
evented. 39
milton to act

39
3 for court

40
jnvoyance of

40
he Garrison

41
its have been

42
;o encamp at
iothing, &c.

51
regiment at

62
int Glenny's

44
for Lieut.

44
him for all

45
on damaged

45
it Brigadier
ty and Lieu-

46
h to be sent
at Bio. 46
en the adju-

jy are to be
47

lied for his

attalion not
48

I made as to
48

Detachment
55

be supplied

4d<

1780.
Jnlj 3),

Quebec.

Julr 31,

Quebec.

J«Iy 31,
Quebec.

Aagust 3,

Quebec.

Augusts,
Quebec.

August 9,

Quebec.

August 10,

Quebec.

August 10,

Quebec.

Angnst 11,

Quebec.

August 14,

Quebec.

August 18,

Quebec.

August 18,

Quebec.

August 21,

Quebec.

August 24,
Quebec.

August 24,
Quebec.

August 24,
Quebec.

August 28,

Quebec.

August 28,

Quebec.

August 28,
Quebec.

August 31,

Quebec.

August 31,
Quebec.

September 4,

Quebec.

September 4,

Quebec.

Bepjember 4,

Quebec.

September ?,

Quebec.

P. Le Maintre to— Barr, Hospital purveyor. Applying for a bottle
of castor oil. Page 49
The same to Captain Praser. A non-commissioned oflScor ap-

pointed barrack mauter at Carleton Islard. 50
The same to Major Dunbar. Court-martial on Captain Neil

Maclean, 84th. gO
The same to Lt. Colonel Macbean. Pour gunboats to be stationed

oppo.site his camp. 53
The same to Erigadior Maclean. The officers of the 84th not

needed at court-martial to rejoin their regiment. 53.

The same to Brigadier Powell. The claims of officers of the
Royal Yorkers and Royal Highland Emigrants. 54
The same to Sir John Johnson. The disputed rank of six officers

settled. The men to compose the second battalion are to go to Oot-
eau du Lac. 56
The same to Lt.Colonel Maclean. Ladies to be landed. The male

passengers and vessel to be sent to Malbay till she is allowed to sail
for Boston. 57
The same to Ensign Folhard (in Prench). Instructions as to his

duties at Malbay in respect to persons arriving on cartel. 58
The same to officers commanding posts. Circular warning of

deserters. 59
The same to Major Harris. The subalterns of the Royal High-

land Emigrants who have differences as to their rank to send in a
state of their claims. 60
The same to Doctor Kennedy. The ill state of his (Captain

Le Maibtre's) health. 5i)

The same to Lt. Colonel St. Leger. The parties of artillery may
be called in to get the benefit of practice. 60
The same to the same. Prisoner to be sent from Sorel to

Quebec. Recruits arrived. 61
The hame to Brigadier Maclean. The 84th to encamp at Laprairio.

Captain Robertson's Company to remain at Oiwegatchie. 61
The same to Lieutenant Barnes. Ammunition forwarded. 62

The same to Major Harris. A scouting party to be sent to
Oswegatchie. 62
The same to Brigadier Maclean. Respecting scouting party for

Oswegatchie. Prisoner from the 8th to be sent to Quebec 63
The same to Brigadier Speth. Prince Prederick's Regiment to

encamp near Chambly, except the part at St. John's which is to
remain there. 64
The same to Lt. Col. St. Leger. Artificer of the 34th arrested for

assisting deserters to escape. Court-martial to be held. 64
R. B. Lernonlt, A.G., to Sir John Johnson. All information reg-

pecting loyalists to be communicated to Major Nairne, who fcucceeds
Major MoAlpin, deceased. 71

F. L. Maistre, D.A.G., to Colonel Bolton. Captain Bird appointed
Acting Engineer at Detroit. 65

R. B. Lernoult, A.G., to Sir John Johnson. The encouragement
to be given to the proposed Provincial corps. 7

1

The same to Lt. Col. St. Leger. The adjutancy in his regi-
ment to be given to Ens'ign Atkin. 72

P. Le Maistre, B.A.G , to Captain Monsell. A company of the
29th to be sent from Isle aux Noix to St. John's ; the remaining

i' tl

i V

m

12e—15
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1780.

September 9,

Quebec.

September 11

,

Quebec.

September 12,

Quebec.

September 14,

Qutbec.

September 14,

Quebec.

September 14,

Quebec.

September 14,
Quebe.i.

September 17,

Quebec.

September 18,

Quebec.

September 20,

Quebec.

September 25,
Quebec.

September 26,

Quebec.

Septpm])er27,
Quebec.

September 27,

Quebec.

September 27,

•Quebec.

September 2 7,

Quebec.

October 2,

Quebec.

October 2,

Quebec.

October 6

October 5,

Quebec.

October 5,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

company to bo employed in Bcouting. The Chaeaours to take the
dutioa of guard, Ac, on the Island. Page 66

P. Le Maistre, D.A.G., to Brigadier Rausohenplat (in French).
A dotacbmont of ChaeBours to be placed under the orders of
M. Launidro at Nouvolle fioauce. 67

K. B. Lercoult, A.G., to Major DoPeyster. To relieve detachment
at Michillimakinak. The authority of Lieutenant Governors ; the
prejudicial tffects of disagreements. General order as to the powers
of Lieutenant Govercors and the stoppage of rum enclosed. 69
The same to Brigadier Maclean. To supply an escort to an

express for Michillimakinak. gg
P. Lo Maistre, D. A. G., to Lieutenant St. Andr6. He has to

remain at Malbay till the works are 6niehcd there, &o. 73
The same to Sir John Johnson* Eomarks on the monthly returns

of his corps. 73
The same to Captain Barnes. Sending returns of the troops at

the upper posts. 74
The same to Brigadier Speth. Two companies of Germans to

romnin at Berthier. "ys
The same to Ensigns Folhard and St. Andrd (in French). Ap-

proves of the steps taken to stop the escape of prisoners. If there
is no other way to stop them when escaping, to shoot them. Ap-
proves of the conduct of the habitants and authorizes assistance to
be given them in harvest.

'

"jg

The same to Lt. Col. Bolton. Augmentation of the number of
rank and file in each company. 75

E, B, Lernoult, A.G., to Brigadier Maclean. Sir John Johnson
to send off a detachment of his corps to Carloton Island for bat-
eaux. 68
The same to Captain Fraser. The officer of artillery to be

relieved. fjg

The same to Brigadier Maclean. Respecting an express to Lt.
Governor Sinclair. 79

F. Lo Maistre, D.A.G., to Major Papet (in French). Remarks on
hia accounts of the Brunswick troops. 'J7
The same to Major Nairne. Respecting the proposed corpa of

loyalists. 73
R. B. Lernoult, A. G., to Major Harris (private). As to the

release of Capt, Maclean, which is disapproved of. 79
The same to the same. At his intercession Captain Maclean

will bo allowed to sell out ; till then not to do duty. 80
F. Le Maistre, L.A.G., to Brigadier Powell. Detachment to be

sent to assist on the works at St. John's. The winter quarters of
tho 34th and the royalists. 81

R. B. Lernoult, A. G., to Lt. Col. St. Leger. Atkin appointed to
the adjutancy of the 34th; their winter quarters to be at St.
John's. 31
Tho same to Conrad Gugy. What is the accommodation for loy-

aliets at Machiche ? The arrival of a number at Montreal. Sug-
gests giving some of them land. 82
The same to Lt. Col. St. Leger. Arrest of a dei .rter, to be tried.

The reward for arresting deserters to be paid. g3
P. Le Maistre, D.A.G., to Brigadier Maclean. Respecting loyal-

ists (see letter to Conrad Gugy p. 82.) 84
R. B. Lernoult, A.G., to Brigadier Powell. To go at once to

Niagara to take command of the lakes and posts. 84
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1780.
October 9,

Qaebec.

October 9,

Quebec.

Ootflber 9,

Quebec.

October 12,

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 21,

Quebec.

October 23,
Quebec.

October 23,
Quebec.

October 23,

Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

November 3,

Quebec.

November 3,
Quebec.

November 6,
Quebec.

November 9,

Quebec,

November 11,

Quebec.

November 13,

Quebec.

November 13,

Quebec.

November 13,
Quebec.

November 13,
Quebec.

November 16,

Quebec.

R. B. Lernoult, A.G., to Lt. Col. St. Leger. TroopH to be on the
alert at Yamaska to prevent a surprise. Barracks to bo prepared
for the 64th Pago 85

F. Lo Maistre, D.A.G., to commanding officers of regiments
(named). (Circular). That list of officers able to purchaae be
truriHraittcu regularly twice a year. gx
The same lo Major Harris. Eoute of the 84th enclosed. 88

R. B. Lernoult, A.G., to Brigadier Maclean. Complaints against
rocruitiDg partioB. To gc . barracks at Machiche ready. 86

*. Le Maistre, D.A.G., to Lt. Col. Carleton. Respecting re-
turns. Q—
The same to Colonel St. Loger. Tho 34th for winter quarters

(see p. 81). Sir John Johnson to command at Sorel. 87
E. B. Lernoult, A.G., to commanding officers. Invalids unfit for

duty to bo sent to Europe. gg
Tho same to Lt. Col. St. Leger. Approves of his arrange-

mentB. ^g
The same to Brigade Major Skene. To follow tho brigadier to

Niagara. ^
gg

Tho same to Major Ross. As sooa as Sir John Johnson arrives,
he will be better supplied with men. 89
The same to Lt. Col. St. Leger. That tho prisoner MuUer,

charged with helping deserters to escape, is innocent. 8y
Tho same to tho same. That the works aro to bo carried on so

long as the weather permits, &o. 90
The same to Brigadier Rauschenplat (in French). That ho mov

remain at Quebec. y[
The same to the same. The two battalion guns have been left

behind, to be removed to Quebec. gj
The same to Lieut. Col. Macbean. Tho battalion gun% belonginc

to the corps of Anhalt-Ze-vhst (see p. 91) to be taken in charge by

The same to Lieut. Folhardt. The "Polly" is sent to Mai bay to tako
on board troops and prisoners for Quebec. Tho buildings, &o., to
be left in charge of two sergeants. 93
The same to Capt. Dun lop. Remits the floggine to Kennedy, a

deserter. Warrant for his pay as judge advocate will be sent. 9H
The same to Major Harris. Captain Maclean's conduct. He must

join his regiment. 93
The same to Lieut. Colonel St. Leger. Prisoners to bo sent to

Quebec. g^
Tho same to Lieut. Colonel Macbean. Embarkation of artillerv

for Sorel, &c. g"^

The same to Brigadier Maclean. Arrangements for winter quar-
ters, gg
The same to Major Nairno. Clothing, &o,, for recruits of the

royalists will be supplied. 917
The same to Lieut. Col. St. Leger. Respecting stores and desert-

ers. Loyalists as scouts aro at St. John's; others at Verchdres, Con-
trecoeur, St. Ours. 917
The same to Capt. Dunlop and Major Harris with details of tho

change in quartering for the 53rd. 93
The same to Major Harris. Captain Neil Maclean must Beod

in a formal letter of reaignation, go

I'

If
I:

124—15J
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1780.

Norember 16,

Qacb«o.

Norember 20,
Quebec.

November 23,

Quebec.

November 23,

Qaebeo.

November 27,
Quebec.

November 27,

Quebec.

November 27,

Quebec.

November 27,

Quebec.

November 30,

Quebec.

December 4,

Quebec

December 7,

Quebec.

December 7,

Quebec.

December 9,

Quebec.

December 10,

Quebec.

December 11,

Quebec.

December 12,

Quebec.

December 14,
Quebec.

December 14,

Quebec.

December 18,

Quebec.

December 18,

Quebec.

December 18,
Quebec.

December 18,

Quebec.

December 19,

Quebec.

December 24,
Quebec.

December J 6,
Quebec.

December 26,
Quebec.

F. Lo Muistro, D.A.G., to H. Stiles, SiTgoon's mate, 34th. Res-
pooting promotion. Pag^ gj)

The samo to Sir John Johnaon. Concerning men on furlough. 100

The eamo to Brigadier Maclean. Captain David Grant to join the
8lth. 100'
The same to Major Harris. Captain Neil Maclean's resignation.

Lieut. A. Maclean may go through the woods at Halifa.t to got
home from thence. loi
The same, D. A. G., to Captain Dunlop. Company of .53rd for

Sorol. Reliefs. loi
The same to Lieut. Col. St. Lcgor. Arrangement of scouting

parties. 102
R. B. Lernoult, A.G., to Major Harris, Only the rooms ahsolntoiy

nccescary to bo used by the 84th, and the detachment of the 53rd.
More troops mjiy perhaps be sent. 103
The same to Ensign McGrath. That ho is to obey orders from

the Adjutant General only, and to report to him from Three
Rivers. 104
The eamo to Brigadier McLean. Court of inquiry to examine

into the claims to rank of certain officers. 104
F. Le Maistro, D A.G., to M. Tonnancour (in French). Respecting

a deserter. '

jol
Same to the same (in French). Respecting deserters. 105

R. B. Lernoult to Lt. Colonel St. Leger. Captain Ancrum may
remain with his family for the winter. ion
The same to the e.T,mo. Mr. Chandler to try to arrange

matters in the Barraokmaster's Department at St. John's. Tho
good behaviour of tho detachment of the 34th. 1 OV
F.Lo Maistro, D.A.G., to Brigadier Ruuschenplat (in French).

The habitant, falsely accused, is to bo indemnified. 108
R. B Lernoult, A G., to Brigadier Maclean. The board of officers

not to meet till tho rivers have taken. loD
Tho same to Lt. Colonel St. Leger. Tho abuse in completing

the company of loyalists. n^
F. Le Maistro, D.A.G., to Captain Campbell. Detachment of 29tb

to go to Yamaska on scouting service. lOS*
The same to Major Nairne. Tho arrangements for tho scout-

ing party at Yamaska. hq
The same to Brigadier Maclean. Ensign Hamilton to join his

regiment when relieved at Yamaska. ui
_
R. B. Lernoult, A.G., to Lt. Colonel Macbean. The brass Spanish

pieces to bo bought from McGill and to purchuso balls of the proper
calibre. Ill

F. Le Maistre, D.A.G., to Ensign McGrath. A reinforcement has
been ordered for his detRchment at Throe Rivera. 113
The same to Major Harris. Reinforcements for tho detachment

at Three Rivers.
1 12

R. B. Lernoult, A.G., to Captain Dunlop. Tho complaint against
Jinsign Macdonald and an officer of tho 53rd to be investigated. 131)'

i t
^"^^*^®» D.A.G., to Commanding Officers. Investigation a»

to the first engagements to serve made by loyalist refugees. 113
The same to Brigadier Maclean. Deserters from the Chatseurs

are to be sent to Quebec for trial. 114
The samo to Major Harris. Prisonflra nt Snrel to b" roiAnaoa

from irons. U^
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J4th. RcH-
Pag« 91>

rlough. 100

to join the
100'

esignatioT).

ifax to got
101

if 53rd for

101
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102
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113
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112
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114
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' ii&

1780.
December 38,
Quebec,

Decpmber 38,

Quebec.

December 28,

Quebec.

December 38,
Quebec.

1781.
January 1,

Quebec.

Jaanary 1,

Quebec.

January 1,

Quebec.

January 3,

Quebec.

Jaauary 4,

Quebet'.

Jaauary 4,

Quebec.

January 4,

Quebec.

January 4,

Quebec.

January 4,

Quebec.

January 5,

Quebec.

January 6,

Quebec.

January 15,

Quebec.

January 15.

January 15,

Quebec.

January 16,

Quebec.

January 22,

Quebec.

January 26,

Quebec.

January 27,

Quebec.

January 29,

Quebec.

January 29,

Quebec.

January 30,

Quebec.

F. Le Maistre, D.A.G., to Sir John Johnson, iiospooting monthly
rovurns. Pmrft 1 III

Tho sanao to Lt. Col. St. Leger. Concerning returnB. lift

The same to Captain Schooll (in French). Concerning rotarns.llS

H B. Lernoult, A.(x., to Captain Dunlop. May come to Quoboo.
To do nothing about drumming out till he gets tho General's
opinion. jji.

The eamo to Major Harris. The adjutancy of tho 84th may be
sold to Lieut. Smith. ii>j
The same to Ensign McGrath. Relative to a black hole at

Three Rivers. The position of tho Gorman offloer and himself as to
command there. jjij

Tho same to Brigadier Rauschonplat (in French). Complaints
from people of Labay against an oDioar and three men of his roffi-
mont. jjg
Tho same to Lt. Col. Pnctorius (In French). Changes in the

quarters of troops. ng
Tho same to Lt. Col. St. Loger. The barrack arrangements

:

firewood to be cut. j2o
F. Le Maistre, D.A.G., to Major Dunbar. Dasortera could not bo

released merely on the authority of Lieutenant Johnson's re-
port. 122

R. B.Lernoult, A.G,, to Major Harris. Firewood to bo cat at
Sorel. 221
Tho same to Brigadier Maclean. Enclosing letter. 120

F. Lo Maistre, D.A.G., to Major Nairne. Two royalists to be
in readiness to go to Carloton Island. 122
The same to Major Ross. Oath to bo administered to royalists at

Carloton Island. I23
R. B. Lornoult, A.G., to Captain Twiss." Circular that he is to

examine provisions at tho difforent posts. 124
The same to Brigadier Maclean. Does i^ot wish quartermasters

of regiments to hold doublo appointments. 125
The t-arae to Lt. Colonel St. Leger. Ropecting man charged with

selling rum. (See pp. 124, 125.) 126
The same to Captain Twiss. Respecting a man charged with

selling liquor. I24
Tho same to Lt. Col. French. Troop3 to be in readiness to

march. 127
F. Le Maistro, D.A.G., to Major Harris. Leave of absence,

&c.^ 127
The same to Captain Dasmosnils (in French). Investigations to

bo made respecting a huspectod spy. 128
R B. Lernoult, A.G., to Lt. Col. Macbean. Complaint against

Ensign McGrath to be investigated. 129
The same to Major Harris. Complaint against Ensiga McGrath

(see p. 129). 130
F. Lo Maistre, D.A.G., to Major Harris. To give up command at

Sorol to Lt. Col. Macbean. 130
R. B. Lernoult, A.G., to Brigadier Maclean. Tho royalists' aflfairs

to bo settled by the board. Royalists from Carleton Island to
repair to St. John's. 131

1^

1

!

»

•

1
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nn\.
r*bni»ry S,

Qucbeo.

FabruAry S.

February B,

<jueb«)0.

February 8,

Quebec.

Febrcary 8,

Quebec.

February 8,

Quebec.

February 8,

Quebec.

FebruBry 11,

Quebec.

February 13,

Quebec.

February 12,

Quebec.

February 12,

Quebec.

February 12,

Quebec.

February 16.

February 19,

Quebec.

February 22,

Quebec.

February 22,

Quebec.

February 26,

Quebec.

March 1,

Quebec.

March 6,

Quebec.

March 7,

Quebec.

March 8,

Quebec.

March 8,

Quebec.

March 11,

Quebec.

March 13,

QueLoc

R. B. Lcrnoult. A.G., to W. Barr, Ilospllal Purvoyor. Medical
changCH. Surgeon's matOH for i ho Inkon. Pago 1;<2

P. Ije Muiwlro, D.A.G., to Miijor Dunbar. Concerning a Gorman
prJHonor. 131

R. B. Lornoult, A.O., to A. QriovoH, Surgeon ^3r(J. To join bia
Cori)H. 132
The earao to Lt. Col. St. Logor. Declarations of loyaliHtH sent. 133

P. Lo Maintro, D.A.G., to Captain Frafor. Declarations of
lojaliBls in 84th lo bo toivardod. 133
The Bamo to Lt. Col. St. Logor. EcBpccting a prJHoner La

Bont6. 134
R. B. Lornoult, A.G., to Brigadier Muclcan. The board on

loyalists to cxamino mattors. 1^4
F, Lo Mait-tro, D.A.G., to Captain Prasor. CompIaintH againat

the 84th at Throo Rivers to bo inquired into. 13.'>

E. B. Lcrnoult, A.G., to W. Burr, Hospital Purvoyor. That it will
bo time enough to relievo Dr. Menzies at Detroit in the spring. i;^7
Tho same lo Brigadier Maclean. His complaint against L\ u-

tenant Archibald Maclean to bo investigated. 13(>

The same to Lt. Col. St. Logor. Tho complaint by Brigadier
Maclean against Lieutenant Aichibald Maclean to bo inves-
tigated. •

135
Tho same to tho same. Tho niisoncr Almond, of tho Hossc-Hanan

Chaseeurs, to bo sent to headquarters in irons. i;{7
The samo to tho same. Captain John Macdonald, of Butler's Ran-

gers, to go to St. John's. 138
The same to tho same. Enclosing list of royalists sworn

at Carleton Island. They decline to tako any other oath than that
contained in paper of lYth December, ItSO. 138
Tho same lo the same. WitnosMOS 10 obey tho citation before tho

board. 139
Tho same to Edward Jossup. That full powers have been given

to tho board to call witnesses. 140
The same to Lt, Col. St. Logcr. Tho board to proceed with tho

inqniiy concerning tho royalists. MO
The same to Thomas Richardson, St. Ours. All oflacors in iho

militia to bo, as fur as possible, Canadians. 141
Tho same to Lt. Col. St. Logor. Tho commander in chief's dis-

ploatiure at the conduct of Enssign Prontiea and Mr. Connors. They
are to make atonement. 141
Tho f^amo to Captain H.iy, Ango Gardicn. Two men for treat-

ing tho Captain of Militia at Ango Gardier ^ith insolence are to bo
imprisoned, 143
Tho same to Captaiu Frasor. Claims for pa'^ 'md arrears r, tljo

84th to bo conbidored by tho B?ard of Pijhi.'.,sti)j6 .1 Sorol. 143
The same to Brigadier Maclean, Tho claims of officers in tho 84lh

(see letter t^Capt. Frasor, p, 142). 143
Tho sarao to Lt. Col. French. A detachment oi' tho Slst to bo

sent to headquarters for an expedition. 143
The same to Brigadier Rauschcnplat. That the General cannot

at present change iho quarters of tho regiment ; when tho weather
all ws of drill, &c., will do so. Provibions ordered till 24ih May. 144
The same to Lt. Col. Macbean. Indian aflfairs are under tho direc-

tions of Lt. Col. Campbell. 145..
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1781.
Marrii 33,
Quebec.

March 39,
Quebec-

Mi rch 39,
Qutibeo.

April 7,

Qudbeo.

April 9,

Qaebeo.

April 9,

Quebec.

April 9,
Quebec.

April 9,

Quebec.

April 11,

Quebec.

April 18,

Quebec.

April 18,

Quebec.

April 20,

Quebec.

April 20,

Quebec.

April 20,
Quebec.

April 23,
Quebec.

April 23,

Quebec.

April 23,
Quebec.

April 34,
Quebec.

April 30,

Quebec.

April 30,
Quebec

April 30,
Quebec.

M.yT,
Quebec.

Qutbeo.

M»j7,
Quebec.

May 10,
•jUCOOC.

R. B. Lornoult A.O.. to Major Nairno. Board of ravraa,terHat Sarol to ,nv#«tigato the acoounlH of tho lato Captain McAl^in

The Hamo to_Brl«udier Maclean. The Board of Payml'tfJto

Approves of his raoaHiiroH for
St. Fran9oiH. Dosoitord to bo

The Board i which ho was pro-

. . 147
A88i8tanoo to be given to tho

as to the

settle Captain Mo A I pin's aocounts.
Tho oamo to Lt. Ool. Maoboan.

preserving public tranquillity at
tried.

The same to Lt. Col. St. Loger.
sidont in disBolvod.
The same to Brigarlier Maclean. ^o=,Bia.„jo lo

l.aptain of Militia at Laohino to enforce obedicnoo.
rhosarao to Major Ross, Carleton Island. DociHioncommand of the detachment of the 8.th in Captain Ancnim'a

M«W°R ™V ' Captain Ancrura. Tho difference between him indMajor Ross decided in hlH favour. VV^
The same toCapt. M'iDonnoll, Butlei's Rangera. Toreonirtohis corps at Niagara. * repair lo

The Humo to U. Col. French. The complaint of a cai.tain of

El support^cd.'"''''™
'° ""' '"^'''''"^ ""'^ '^' ^'«^°«- ot£lnZ to

R^imlf?l;:l''^.V- ^' ^ ^''P*'^'" P°^^«- ^«^'"*°« of the King'sKegiment (8th) to be nent in. in
R. B. Lormoult, A. G.. to Colonel Creuzbourff. A detachment to

^C Ch^aT"''
^'""^ '^' ''^'^'' ^"^^ ''^'"^ ^'"^ «* vessel w7ocLd

for'^p^ore^Hgn^^^^^^^^^^^
''"''^"' '''"• ^""'^^^^ ^«'"^° «-*

^'^''

The ,^amo to Brigadier Maclean. Officers of Butler's Rangers

tLT1« V^^'lX'^^r
'^^ N'^^'^ra for agonoral courtmartial T53The Bamo to Captam Butler. To return to Niagara to bopresent at court-martial on matters in Butler's Rangers 153The same to Brigadier Powell. Arms to bo sent from Niagarato Carleton Island to bo under care of an armourer. iMThe same to Major Rors. To receive the store arms sent forsafekeeping at Carleton Island. 15!

T T^'Vu"® *? ^^' ^'*'- "^^^ ^®g«'*- Scouts passing his post with SirJohn Johnson's passports to receive every assistance. ifiS

ofThe^^c'Sn^or^fpoft^'^''^"'^-
""'''''

^ '^ ''^
^----J-

J'::zTin^r'L-r'
°' '''' ^^^«''^^«- ^-'°-« '^fi^j-it

of R^f !«;•?V"" ^'^P*f\J«hn McDonnell. Approves of taking mea01 Uutler 8 Rangers to Ningara. ^ Vg-
The same to Brigadier Maclean. Approves of settling LieutenantTarney'8 matters. Encloses affidavit.

^ i^ieuienant

NiTgaV""^ ^ ^^^ '*""'• ^^ '^'° °° ^''"^ ^° repairing to

nJn^Vn'?'' n ^*-.^°'- ^'^^^ean. Rooms in barracks at Sore! to^blprepared for Canadian officers. .ggTbe eame to tho same. AH rebels coming into RH Majestv's6erv.ce and afterwards deserting to be treated a! spies.
^ %sThe same to Briffadinr \lnnU«« A«i, iij_- _ _.. . .

* _

papers. f
^^^
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1781.

May 10,

Quebec.

May 13,

Quebec.

Uay 18,

Quebec.

Uay 21,

Qaebec.

Uay 23.

Quebec.

May 23,

<tuebee.

May 28,

4ii)ebtiC.

1782 (should
be 1781).

May 28,

Quebec.

May 31,

Quebec.

May 31,

Quebec.

May 31,

Quebec.

June 4,

<|uebec.

June 4,

'Quebec.

Jane 10,

Quebec.

June II,

Quebec.

June 11,

Quebec.

June 10,

Qiiebee.

Jane 14,

Quebec.

Jane 16,

Quebec.

June 20,
Quebec.

June 22,

Quebec.

June 25,

Quebec.

June 2S,

Quebec.

June 26,

Quebec

June 28,

'^UobcC.

R. B. Lernoult to Brigadier Maclean. To asaiat Q. M. G. Carlaton
in his work at Montreal. P^'g® 159
Le Maistre to Major Danbar. Colonel Barnes to award puniab-

ment to hia own men, &o. 166
The same to Lt. Col. Macbean. Three men of Lieutenant Fraser'a

company to be aent to Yamaaka instead of three rebel prisonera. 160
The same to Brigadier ilaclean. That inatead of a court-martial

the interpreter Henry Brown ia to be handed over to the civil

power. 160
The game to Lt. Col. French. Inatructions for cutting wood,

for the garrison of Quebec. 161
The same to Brigadier Loos. About cutting wood for the garrison

of Quebec. 163
The same to Lt. Col. Macbean. Three loyalist workmen to ro

back to the block house. JRespocting artificers. ' 163

The same to Brig.-^idier Maclean. To investigate the engjagement
of t^eamen desirous of joining the Royal Regiment of New York. 164

R. B. Lernoult to Lt. Col. St Leger. The escape of prisonera to be
exumined into. The barrack at Point an Per to be repaired

;
guard

to be mounted. 165
F. Le Maistre to Captain Fraser. J!?ogro servant at Yamaaka to be

delivered to Sir John Johnson. 16T
The same to Brigadier Maclean. Care must be taken to prevent

the escape of rebel prisonera. 167
The aame to the same. Members for court-martial. The non-

report of what happened in the Royal Regiment of New York at
Coteau du Lac ia unmiiitary. 168
The fiume to Lt. Col. Macbean. Ordering an escort for stores

from Montreal to Michillimakinak. 169
The same to Lt. Col. French. Men from the Slat to be sent as

marines. ii^jy

Theeameto Lt. Col. Macbean. Private Hamilton, 53rd, ordered
to rejoin his corps, is to be sent back to Captain Boileau to assist
him in the militia service. 170

R. B. Lernoult to Brigadier Maclean. Pardon will be given to any
one concerned in the conspiracy at Coteau da Lac giving evi-
dence for the Crown. 170

F. Le Maistro to Lt. CjI. St. Leger. Lieutenant Arden'a choice
to be ascertained. A Hessian prisoner to be sent to Quebec. 171

R. B. Lornoult, A.G., to Captain Johnson. Ordering hia detach-
ment to cut fire wood on the Chaudiere. I72
The same to Lt. Col. Creuzbourg, respecting the disposal of de-

serters. 172
The same to Brigadier Powell. Sergeant W. Smith of the 47th

to repair from Detroit to Qu«beo. 173
The same to the same. Ragulations for supplying Indians. 173

F. Le. Maistre.p. A.G., to Sir John Johnson. That Nicholas Smith
be sent to Quebec to go on board a man of war. 175
The same to Brigadier Maclean. Punishment of prisonera. 175

R. B. Lernoult, A.G,, to the aame. Trial of deserter ordered. 176

P. L. Maistre, D.A.G., to Major Dunbar. His Excellency is dis-
pjeascu at tuo escape of reboi prisoaers. ijti
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>rdered. 176

1781.

.lune 28,

Quebec.

July 2,

Quebec.

July 2,

Quebec.

July 2,

Quebec.

July 16,

Quebec.

July 16,

Quebec.

Jnly20,
Quebec.

July 20,

Quebec.

July 21,

Quebec.

July 21,

Quebec.

July 23,

Quebec.

July 26,

Quebec.

July 26,

Quebec.

July 30,

Quebec.

July 30,

Quebec.

Auj;ust2,
Quebec.

Au|7U8t6,
Quebec.

August 6,

Quebec.

Augusts,
Quebec.

August 13,

i^oebec.

August 16,

Quebec.

August 16,

Quebec.

August 16,

Quebec.

August 22,

Quebec.

August 23,

Xjuebec.

August 23,
^\ I

—

F. L. Maistre, D.A.G., to Captain Campbell. Corps of royalists

to bo raustored. Page Ht
The same to Brig^aio: Maclean. Gorman priaonor to be Bont to

his own corps for panishmcnt. 177
The same to Captain Campbell. Additional respecting mustoriog

royalists. 178
The same to Major Nairne. Order relative to royalist women to

bo circulated. 178
The same to Major Harris. Informing him of the escape of eight

rebel prisoners and of the stops to bo taken for their capture. 179
The same to Lt. Col. St. Leger. Sending names of escaped rebel

prisoners. 179
E. B. Lernoult, A.G„ to Lt. Colonel Creuzbourg. Orders for tne

march of his corps to Point Levi, en route to Wolfe's Cove. Detach-
ment for Malbaio, &c. 180
The same to Lt. Col. French. To be in readiness to march to

Quebec. 181
P. Le Maistre, D.A.G., to Capt. Hay. Ordering him to march to

and encamp near Quebec. 18

1

R. B. Lernoult, A.G., to Brigadier Powell. Court martial sen-

tences approved. More care to bo taken before calling courtp-

martial. 182
The same to Lt. Col. French. Part of detachment loading wood

to rejoin their corps. 183
F. Le Maistre, D.A.G, to Mnjor Nairno. Approves of the steps

he has taken relative to ihe loyalists unfit for service and those who
have outetaid their leave. 18J
The eame to French. The regiment to encamp near the works-

of Quebec. 184
The same to Capt. Ancrum. No change to take place in the

garrison of Carleton Island. 184
The same to Brigadier Rauschenplat (in French). To send a

detachment to cut wood at St. John's. 185
The same to Lieutenant Skene. The proceedings of general

court-martial to be sent to the Judge Advocate General. 186
The same to Lt. Col. St. Loger. Appointment of Lieutenant

Hamilton as Deputy Judge Advocate. 186
The same to Lieufc. Arden. That he is to decide whether he will

remain with Sir John Johnson's corp'i or join the 34th. 187
The same to Major Harris. Court-martial to be held at

Sorol. 187
The same to Major Nairne. Eospecting royalists. 188

The same to Brigadier Maclean. Deserters from the 44th. 188

The same to Lt. Col. St. Leger. Eespecting the constitution of
courts- martial. Desertion of men from the44tb. 189
The same to Lt. Col. Macbean. He is to summon additional

members for general court-martial in case any of those called should
be taken ill. 190
The same to Major General Clarke. Enclosing state of the army

in Canada, &c. 193
The same to Brigadier Maclean. Miners to be sent to

Quebec. 191
E. B. Lernoult, A.G., to Lt. Col. Macbean. Orders to proceed with

court-martial, 19i

J:^

li
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1781
Aufrust 23,
Qaebec.

Ausrast 30,

Qaebec.

September 1,

Quebec

September 3,
Quebec.

September 3,

Quebec.

September 3,

Quebec.

September 6,
Quebec.

September 8,

Qaebec.

September 10,
Quebec.

September—

,

Quebec.

September 13,
Quebec.

September 13,
Quebec.

September 13,
Quebec.

September 16,

Quebec.

September J 7,

Quebec.

September 19,
Quebec.

September 20,
Quebec.

September 20,
Quebec.

Sppt'mber28,
Quebec.

October 2,

Qutbec.

October 2,

Quebec,

October 3,
Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec.

F. LolBaistre to Lieut. Col. PTOtorios. Prince Pradorick's reii^em. quartered at Nouvelle Beaaee aed St. Nictola", to marchfo

g.tVZ'CZf''-''''^''
•'o''" J°""->- Leave of .taeee^

E. B. Lernoult, A. G., to Ensign Clerges ('34th). That aoDlica

F ?^M^^' ""'t^^*?,'^^
^«"«^^' ^«'- compensation for loss^^m

8en1*t?;J;vT nfh."^'^" V ^'"J^ ^"Sors. Military prisoners to^blsent to serve on board ships ot war. iq,

Chambly
™' '"^ ^'- ^°^- ^'''«'^^^«'-^rg; Chasseurs to proceed to-

reg^nTenrrt^n^rn^^/tt™. ^"^^'^ ^' ^^^ ^^ ^« ^"^ ^^^

cores'
'^"^^ ^^'^ John Johnson. The bad state of arms of bis

to St^Tow''*'"' ^,^ ^ •
to ^'- Col. Creuzbourg. Chasseurs to^go

m. • •'°'^" ^' ^^ '''"'^ to Point au Fer. iqa
The same to Captain Schoell. Marching orders enclosed. 20 J'

The same to Major Dunbar. Allowance to prisoners employed. 200

iro^s?oQuXc!'&t-^"'°
''''''' ^™ ^"«-- *- b« «-* -

Eo^nsor''"
^''^'^''' ^'^'^'^^"- ^°^^«3«f ^b.ence to Capta?a

The same to Captain Eosh, 3!st. xMarching orders. HI

nofto^inferfere''w?t^^•' '?
^'J'' ^"•"^- -Do^aehment to Yama.ka,

u T, r
^^^'^ bcoutiiig purtii's. oAo

w.-tf" ^>
'"!:°°"'*' ^•G'. to Captain W. Fraeer. To go to St John's

?amasL"' ' "''°- ^" '^"^'"^' «"'^ ^^ commanf the scouts aJ

^
The same to Major DoLancey. Ensign O'Sullivan may go to N^w

eJiSe5""other ^r'^l" ^r'':
P"^^"^'' ^'^^''^^ «r Grimes to'Stexecuted. Uthor prisoners to be sent to Quebec. 2U

1783.

Lktters fhom thb ADjaTANT Gener..l's Office at Quebec,
T> fio

178d.— Vol. IJI.

^* ^^*
B. M.. 21.T42.

by??..f,rlt^.^'.*^-
Informing him that he is to be tried at Ni«.«r«

p. I
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t-martial tO'

Pago 19J
Jon of Lien-

193.

oi'ick's rcgi-

;o march to

194
march with

194-

)t those cut-

195
> of absence

195^

prisoner, to
195

lat applica-

l088. 19tt

be sent to

197
oners to be

197
proceed to

193
sent to the

198
.rms of bi8

199
ours to go

19»
Bcl. 20i)

loyed. 200

36 sent in

201
Lo Captain

201
203

Yamaska,
203

St. John's
scouts at

203
JO to New

204
mos to be

2U4

Quebec,

21,742.

o
p. I

nas.
May 36.

May 26.

May 26.

May 26.

May 27.

Jnne 2.

June 2.

June 2.

Jane 2.

Jane 2.

Jane 2.

June 5.

June 6.

June 6.

June &.

June 8.

Jane 9.

Jane 12.

June 12.

Jane 12.

Jane 12.

Jane 12.

Jane 12.

Jnae 16.

June 16.

June 16:

Jane 16.

June 17.

Jane 17,

June 19.

To Major Harris. Eospecting coartB-martial which
on va ious oflBcers.

To Brigadier Maclean. Eospecting courts-martial.
To Brigadier St. Leger. Eespecting courts-martial.
To Major Gray. Court-raartial on Mr. Prenties cannot be

till a specific charge is made.

s to call

Page 1

2
3

called

4
To General Do Loos. Detachment of his regiment ordered to

Point Levi. 5
To the same. Approves of contracting the quarters of his

regiment. 5
To Brigadier St. Leger, depiring him to order a detachment from

Major Jessup's Corps to Sorcl, for the works at Isle aux Noix.
More men to be sent if required, 6
To General Eiedescl. Men ordered for the works at Isle aux

Noix. rj

To the name. The 31st to be relieved from Point au Per,
by the 53rd and gent to Quebec. 8
To Major Harris. John Murray promoted to the Quartermaster-

ship. 9
To Brigadier Maclean. J lin Murray to be Quartermaster.

The succesgion to Captain Lt. A. Maclean has been already pro-
mised. 9
To H. A. Kennedy. There are few sick in Loesberg's Eegiment

;

to be sparing in medicine sent. IQ.
To General Eiedesel. Order for ammunition for exercise sent. 11
To Colonel Macbean. To supply General Eicdesel with ammuni-

tion.
J 2

To Brigadier St. Leger. Passport received for six prisoners from
the upper posts. All prisoners to be collected and sent to the
frontiers. 12
To Major Nairne. Eespecting the trial of a deserter for being

absent from his quarters. 13
To Brigadier St. Leger. To deliver a deserter to Major Nairne

for trial. J4
To Colonel Macbean. Leave of absence granted to Llutenant

Eamsey, but not to Lieutenant Myers. 14
To General Eiedesol. Leave of absence to Lieutenant Ramsey. 15
To Mujor Nairne. Not to leave Isle aux Noix. 15
To General Riedepcl. All German troops ordered home. 16
Similar letters to DoLooh, St. Leger and Clarke. 1617
To Major Gray. Lieutenant Prentios to be released and to return

to his duty. jiy

To Colonel Macbean. The artillery of German troops to bo re-
paired and sent to Quebec. ig
To General Riedesol. Arrangements for collecting the German

troops for embarkation, &c. 19
To Brigadier St. Leger. The Ist Battalion, King's Royal Rogi.

ment of New York, to march 10 Montreal. 19
To Major Nairne. No leave of absence can be grantet'. till in-

structions are received. 20
To General DeLoos. Detachment of Hesse-Hanau troops to go to

Quebec to the works there. 20
To the same. Detachment at Nouvollo Beauce to join at once. 21
To the same. Remainder of Hesse-Hanau Battalion to march to-

Point Levi. . 2

1

I' *

11
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1783.

June 23.

June 23.

Juno 26.

June 28.

June 28.

June 30.

June 30:

June 30.

June 30.

• June 30.

June 30.

June 30.

June 30.

July 1.

July 1.

July!.

July 2.

July 6.

Ju^T 7.

Jnly 7.

July 8.

July 8.

July 10.

July 10.

July 10.

July 14.

HALDIMAKD OOLLEOTION.
B. 82

T^?.^ •
Upper block house to be kept by a email nartv »2

I«knH T- ^^'"l'
^"'^^"^ ^'^ ««°t tS convey rL^ to Carlet^

S'L,^ira"t %7,''T'^ '^ ^ r' ^°-° by their reS'la
granted.

^' ^°*^^ °* ^^^'^^^^ ^^^'^o' «* preeent be

To ^R^.v'h-^''* m^"*?*^-
'^^ discontinue recruiting. fj

^
Jo Eugad.or Maclean. Ordering Captain Grant back to hi«

To Major Ross. Post to be establiHhod at Cataraqui A smfn
fnii:iZT' '?^'f-^'

^' ^«^«g°- Evoryassistance w^lfbeVitenS
oin him^f^?"''h

?^'- The present garrison of OsweSalchie to
"'

To u;- S *"^
^"'Z^''

^ ^"^ '««»«d to the army.
^^^^''^^

^^

eKfnhi, h•''^?*"'"•
T'' S^^« ^^^'-y assistance to Major Boss in

stnfe;is:r^^^^ ^«^«^-^^ stirfrorhfsTut;

onp.^s?s^5: ^^- 4t^:r
°- ^^ -- - ^« -' ^« ^•^^^

tole |"n?^wa?d"s7ho'« f.''?"'*'^
^.''•°'^'^^* ^^'^^^''^g «««-*-°ce

Mfli .r^v^t!.! k • u^"^"
oolloction of prisoners of war bv Briffado

feoffors
" ^^' '' '^''^'^ ^'^^ ^^« ^^'y «f conductin,, tYem Ke

-S?-?^r^^^^ collecting p|

lo Major Harris. Captain Fraser goes back to his regiment 34

?o GoS d; C"'- P'
J''^" *^'^ •'^S'™°°^ ^* Carletof Isfand. 35

to Q^,ebec Ti?e JS JT''''''\^ ^' ^'"""^"^^ f^^'" St. Thomas

lo M^ijor Jessu l>. 2fot to enlist till further orders tl

be^«r.?fnn^^^' f°°';. detachment of Anhalt Zerbst soldiers^obe sent to Quebec to relieve men employed by engineer.
'°''''

3^^^To Major Ross. Hospital mate Penaergast may come to Quo

40
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ischarging the
Page k2

amaska to be
partj. 22
m to Carleton
»eir return. 23
at present be

24
25

t back to his

25
qui. A small
I be given him
'awegatohie to

26
kfajor Boss in
from his duty

28
jail's case. HO

31
aving a small

31
nt to the Col-

29
ng asflintance

r by Brigade
^ Ihem to the

32
•llecting pria-

32
en issued to

34
Jgimont. 34
jn Island. 35
1 St. Thomas
corps when
n their corps

3(>

ince in the

37
38

pson with an
38

3t soldiers to

^ 3S
me to Qao-

39
Ciuebec. 39
I their corps

40
the district

>ix to report
's Point and
Sorel are to

40

17831.

Jalj U.

July 14.

July 21.

July 21.

Jnly 24.

July 27.

July 28.

July 28.

July 31.

July 31.

August 2.

August 2.

August 6.

August 7.

August 10.

August 17.

August 18.

August 21.

August 21.

August 26.

August 26.

August 25.

August 26.

August 27.

September 1

.

September 1.

September 2.

September 4,

To Brigadier St. Logor. Routes for German troops and suboeauent
arrangementof posts are sent. Pago 41To Captain Barnes. To ascertain where Lieutenant David Smith
18, who is under orders to stand his trial at Niagara. 42To Major Campbell. Eespecting Christopher Schroeder a dis"*-
charged soldier of the 29th, who has had his diacharge burned 43
To Captain Mompeeson. He may go to Montreal. 44To Colonel Macboan. To send a travelling forge to Quebec An

artillery offlcor need not replace at Detroit Lieutenant Meyers on

To Colonel Leulz. That certain men of the HesPe-Hanau troops
be brought to trial for encouraging Sergeant Ptobby, 29th in rob-
bery,

^j
To Major Campbell. Court-martial to be assembled at St. John's

on Captain Lieut. Brackonridgo. 45^
To 'lown Major Hughes. Kelative to his garrison rank. 46To Mi.jor Campbell. DiPchargo for Schroeder. If quarters at St.John 8 are too confined part of the prisoners may be removed to

Chambly. .^
To MMJor Nairno. Four men of the 53rd may be tried for

absence. .g
To Dr. Kennedy. Leave of absence granted. His allowance of

stationery. .n

To Colonel Creuzbourg. Desiring the muster rolls of his corps of
Chasseurs. ^ ^g
To Captain Powlett. Leave of absence. 49

_
To Major Campbell. Respecting the relative rank of two en-

signs. _ , 4y
To Brigadier Maclean. Respecting Captain Tinbrook and the

promotion of Lieutenant Rawlings. 59
To Brigadier St. Leger. Captain Steel's detention at Montreal

from bad health approved of. Men of the 8ih and 64th Pent to
Montreal to do duty in the garrison. 5^
To Captain White. Respecting the transport of loyalists 51
To Brigadier Maclean. Thedischargeof Private Tracy granted. 52
To Major Harris. Respecting improper allowance of firewood at

Carleton Island.
52

To Major Gray. Respecting two men recommended as non-com"
missioned officers. go
To commanding officers, Recruiting for provincial corps to be

stopped.
*^

54
To Brigadier St. Leger. Orders given respecting the prisoners of

To Brigadier Maclean. That the General cannot confer rank on
an officer selling his commission ; His Majesty alone could do this. 55
To Major Ross. Is concerned at the conduct of Hospital Mate

Pendergc^st. Appointment of trader at Cataraqui approved. His
Excellency is pleased that the works there are carrying on cheer-
fully.

^
gy

To Brigadier Maclean. Court-martial ordered on Lieutenant
Prentios, &o. gg

_
To Major Harris. Court-martial ordered on Lieutenant Pren-

ties. «-
To Lieutenant Shipscote. To give Lieutenant Myeis a passao'e

to New X oik. '
g,j

To Major Harris. Discharge of Private Macdonnell. 60

! '.

I

i :
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1783.

September 5

September 11

September 11

September 11.

September 12

September 15

/ September 16.

September 16.

September 17.

September 18.

September 22.

September 22.

September 25,

September 28.

September 29.

September 29.

September 29.

September 29-

September 29.

October 2.

October 2.

October 2.

October 2.

October 6.

October 6.

October 6.

fJM«w^^°"®'?^^S°''^* ^«turnsof floldiors released and sent bvthe May transports, &o. p g-X
To Major Campbell Conrt-martial on Captain Brackenridire 62

Niagara!"
'°'°* ''"^' ^° *"'"*^ Court- murtial oq PrSs at

'

in nn^^i""
'^°^^"^°

*T^" ^i«"to°ant Clinch is only to receive payin one corps. Mr. Abraham Cuyler is preparing a list of all loyalists •

officers of provincial corps to assist.
*^ *^ ^ ' **" luyaiisra

»

rid^o.
^^•'''' ^'''°P''°"- '^^^ Court martial on Captain Bracken-

^Jo the same. He may nustor the troops after the Court-mar*

to Th«^l?tl^'^f^^*^^-'^- • ?u^^ ^' ^^^^^ ^^J'^^""' ^°°««-aO will attend

TnVii^
<^^«^a'^i«'^gth« accounts of the Six Nation Indians. 65

10 <-olonel Hope. Raspectmg the succession in the 44th. 66io Brigade Major Skene. Granting leave of absence. 66

Quebec
^ Wiseman. Deserters to bo forwarded to Sore! for

isr.Tl^"'''''^'''''
^®°°''*^ Hospital. Medicine to bo forwarded to

fJhl ^Ill^'^T ^n
^°^°'"- ^?*"'°^" ^'^^ supposed forged discharge

IfeofhlTth ^.^'^''^'''^.^^^Z''''^'^^^'^- Captain Steersstate of health
; his application for Teave of absence. 68

John Sssler
"*^" ^^°®^*** court-martial to be held for the trial of

To Colonel Macbean. Directing him to carry out the orders r!?specting the movements of royal artillery to S.rel, Niagara^c 10

to SoiS^
'^'- ^''^''^ ^'"""''y ^* ^'^^^^"^ P°«t8 to be sent

To William Barr. Mr. Penuel Cole may go to Europe. ?2

Rni«l a''?m?''''
^^'^'^^°' '^'- Circular to^ officers at posts thatKoyal Artillery are to come to Sorel.

^
»,

'

Queboc^"'"""^
Macbean. He may remain at Sorel or come to

.J^?"^f
*^'®''

P- ^^S^'"- ^ detachment of Eoyal Artillery is on

Odw^go!"
''''^ ""^^ ^^ ^^'^®^''" ^^^^""^^ Cataraqui, Niagara and

To Brigadier Maclean. Arrangements for relieving artillery minin charge of stores at the posts of Carleton Island, &c., where thereare no storekeepers. ,i^

atSrSnTstd'Tfc!-
^--^--^s for relief by Royal Artillery

Can?afn'&'"
^'' ^'^^''•- ^^°

^Tf
"^'^ '°^^'«^ ^^'^^ ^ ^0 released.

nant Wadl ""^^ ''°""^'" ^* Montreal. Instructions for Liente-

'^'^A'" j?°^?°.®^?*"™®- May sell his majority: is to be suJ-ceeded by Captain Mathews. j j' ,

lu uo sue

abJencJ''"''*^"*'"*
^'°°^" ^'^^ endeavour to obtain him leave of

To Major Harris. Cannot obtain leave to come to Quebel^
Instructions sent as to Prenties. Dismissal of hospital mate Conno;and of Simmington, turned off on account of their share in the riot

nr«2y™'
^^' trial of Prenties, &c., at general court-martial to Se

pressea.
^^To Colonel Macbean. Returns of artillery from New-York.
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B. 82
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f,n i|

1783

0''tober 7.

October 13.

October 13.

October 14.

October 16.

October 18.

October 18.

October 19.

October 20.

October 20.

October 23.

October 23.

October 24.

October 26.

October 26.

October 27.

October 27.

October 28.

October 30.

October 30.

November 4.

November 6.

November 6,

A'oveinbar 7.

November 8.

November 8.

November 12,

November 13.

JTovember 13.

STovember 17.

^^ZlT !"''''-«•» Eegimont ,o bo released bat .„t to^it

J"4l;:'a''r.^r.-a.?isi,tr "'-'"'' "• «> ^
^-^'-l

ioSlTmenr- «™'". ""Por'^d lunatic prisoner, to be kept

rr^ ir • XT .
-^^uree ixivers. Uis duties there act

tenant wbo accompanied iT ' '" '° ""^ """' ""e iien-'

dew?"'"""'
""'"*'"' ^'°""«''8 ''"If 0' 'to panishmcnt of two

of TJtZl '^"""' ^"°"'- ^°»'""'S "-"bolf of tbe pnniHbJt

'^'^^t^^J^I'^Sr- - ''•» -'» -ave bee^
To Major Campbell. Deserter from the 62nd nocured aS

w^ipS"ls»-- tejrStoM
To Lt. Colonel Butler That Mr T, r^^ i. ,

^"^

to the tenth company of Butler'? Jo^nKST^.**"'
boon appointed

from 11th Sopteibo? I78I ^ Subiistence to be charged
To Cap tain Twiss. '

Leav^e of absence. ^To Cap am H.y Leave of absence. |J10 Captain Hamilton and Ensiffn Bliss 8th T^ .•^- ,^u .

ment at JSiagara
^

' * ^° -'^"^ *beir regi-

To Ensigns Fianois and Mackay. Leave of abwnco l",

beSb.""""""""'
^'"«"-- ^^y .cnir'afX°i..ea, , ,. bll

the'^Ge'lta*
"*"'"""'• ^" "^o*' "»» ^oo" W befo™

To SK' H^.^°'l°°„,?°
" '« 'f '^'"-g" of fbe invalid.. II

Montrea/.
^ '"'°'"" "> •"> «"' ^own for a trial at

^^To Town Major Faunce. List of invalids who have been sent

?o oSr Ho^*S ''"•'/™°'"'-- L-- of absence. 94
KamonrS '^ ' ^'

""'^""^ •" '«»'•' fo' provisions to

.r«Uer?'°°°'
""""'"'"• ^^ »-" '»' of promotions in the

To Lieutenants HoUier and CoRtoa 9Qtu t r ,
^*

^
Jo Uptain BonviUe. E.»0:SLI'L tnl^^^Slien't^
To Lieutenant Wade R A T»,„f „ .

^**

«Am«H t^ +„u. .u^-'L*"®; ^'^' That a person has alreadv h«on
To James Connor. He is to be reinstated as hospital mate. U

I

<i. V
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1783.
November 17

November 19

November 20

November 20

November 20

November 24,

November 27.

December 2.

December 8.

December 16.

December 18.

December 18.

December 18.

December 18.

December 22-

December 22.

December 24,

To William Barr. James Connor may bo reinstated as hospital
mate. pag^ 93
To commandiDg offlcors 31flt, B3rd, 44th, and 29th. With in-

structions from War Office, to ascertain number entitled to dis-
charge and those willing to roonlist. 93
To Sir John Johnson. His corps to be reduced. 99
To Major Baird. To proceed to Montreal with five companies of

the 63rd.
'

99
To Brigadier St. Loger. Orders sent to Major Baird to bring

five companies 53rd to Montreal. foj
To Sir John Johnson. The vacant commissions in his corps to be

filled up. ^
n)0

To Brigadier St. Legor. Sending paroles, &o. The Provincial
corps to be disbanded on the 24th December. lOl
To commanding officers at St. John's and Sorel. The corps of

loyalists in the lower parts of the Province to assemble at head-
quarters, to huvo accounts settled, &c. 102
To Miijor Campbell. Captain Lieutenant Brackenrldgo to bo

pardoned and restored in Roger's corps of Eangora. lu3
To Captain Eouville. 'J ho entire reduction of his company to

take place on 24th December. io3
To Dr. Blafee. His appointment of surgeon of the garrison at

Montreal to cease on the 24th, in corfteequence of reduction. 104
To Colonel Macbean. Arms for Provincial corps to bo delivered

into store. jq^
To Brigadier St. Leger. Provincial corps to be disbanded on tho

24th. All accounts to be settled, &o,, before disbanding. Lands to
be granted them. Arms to be delivered up. 104
To Brigadier St. Leger. Tho other five companies of the 53rd to

bo added to his command. All disbanded provincials and loyalists
to be billetted in the county. Returns as to the 34th to be sent
Private of the 84th to bo released. kxj
To Major Gray. Deserters to be released, but to obtain no bounty

for service. Commissions for his corps are in the secretary'n office ] 07
To commanding officer, 53rd. To be ready to move at the

shortest notice to Montreal. ](ig
To Brigadier St. Loger. Lists of 34th in the lower parts of the

Province received. Every attention to be paid to claims for ser-
vice, and none granted without proof. 108

1776.
July 24,

Ofaambly.

July 25,

Chitmbly.

Jaly 26,

General Orders bt Sir Gut Carleton and General Halw-
MAND.—1J16 TO 1783.

^' S3- B. M., 21,743.
By Sir Guy Carleton. '

'

'

Distribution of troops and order of march; Page 24

The division of recruits between the 47th and 53rd. Bridges to b©
repaired by the troops. An upper sawyer to be looked for among
the troops. No caliches or horses to be supplied to officers except
by Brigadier's order. Two companies of the 2l8t to march to St.
John's. 25
A sergeant's party to look after rebel skulkers who are trying to

assassinate straggliag soldiefs. Description of Whitocourt, th©
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1776.

July 27,

Obambly.

July 20,

Ohamhlv.

Cham Illy.

Augaot 6,
Chamlily.

Anpiiut7,
Chambly.

Aufruat 8,

Chambly.

August 9,

Chambly.

Aiigiiat II,

Chambly.

August 12,
Chambly.

August, 16,
Chambly.

Auguat 17,

Chambly.

August 20,
Chambly.

August 21,
Chumbly.

August 22,
Chambly.

August 23,

Chambly.

August 24,
Chambly,

August 27,
Chambly.

August 28,
Chambly.

August 30,
Chambly.

September 1,

Chambly.

September 7,
Chambly.

September 8,
Chambly.

September 6,
Chambly.

r«^<.,
P?*^"^''"^''';.^'' ^^^° ^'^«°^ prisoners. If possible,

that they may bn hango.l. Offl.jors and uon-coramisHionod offl .ors
to be instructed in faecioe making, to be able to teach their men.'

Pago 26
Bij Lieutenant General Burgoyne.

Troops ordered to be in readiness to raaroh ; are to talco up their
quarters on Monday. ' i

Prisoners to bo sent under escort to Quebec by Sorol. 28

Precautions against parties of the rebold skulking in tho woods. 29

Eoturns of ammunition to be given in. 30

Change of rations to the troops. 33
French Canadian prisoners condemned to work at the fortifica-

tions of Isle aux Noix. One hundicd rounds a man to bo obtained
for each regimunt and stored.

i^'.^mmi

A gang of deserters captured. Thanks to tho detach ment and auoilar to each man. .,.,

Working party to attend at the fort for orders. Bri'-khiyors fromthe regiments to bo nont to St. John's.
^

^4The 62nd to cover the works at St. John's. Distribution of othertroops on the river, &o. 1
Arriingomontfl to bo made to accommodate in their h.xvm thocrops of the inhabitants. If there is no room unless the troops bemoved, tho troops must encamp. ' 05

memf&>^'''' ^^^ '"'*'^'' ""^ ^^"^ """"P'' ^""'^ ^^^'"^ sleeping arrango-

The 9lh liogimont to be in readiness to march to S(e. TiieroHoRegiments with bateaux to practice embarking and diHorabark-

thJ20.f ?.^ f ''''

'!!^''i^^°'^
^° }'^ ^'''S^'^^'« '

<^-"d to l^nd Brio-ade, andtho 29th to bo ready for employment. 33
Court-martial to assemble to try desortors. 33

Lieut. Praser to act as Judge advocate. 39

All British regiments to return the names of their chaplains. 39

Eeturns of sick to bo sent in. -g

Keturrs of brigades to be sent weekly to coramandor-in-chiflf
lieutenant general and m:. jor getierals.

^"m jjanaoi-m-ctiief

Finding of court-martiai approved.
^j

Promotions.
42

125—16

Tioops not to bo alarmed at firinc, off cannon any morrinff between9 and 12, as exercine at St. John's is intended.
°'°''''"S ^Qtweon

Jl-xpedition in search of tho rebels. Precautions on tho ^m-^rYamaska and St. Pi-aneis, to be taken against skulkors 4^The regiments of Brigadiers Nesbill and Powell's Brigades to

tlT^.rS^^^^^:^^ ^o form a bod/ormtU^
corvees

" " °^^ ^^ -K^igad.ci I'la^urs corps. Rt^gulations as to

40
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1776.
Au((u*t 29,

Oimmbly.

Heptembcr 10,

CImmbly.

Septomber U,
Chambly.

September 13,

Gbambiy.

September 13,

Cbambly.

September 14,

Ob«mbly.

September 18,

Chsrably.

September 19,

Olismbly.

September 21,
Ohambly.

September 22,
Ohambly.
September 23,

Oharably.

September 24,

Chapbly.

RoKuIations for preserving regimental cartridges in good order.
Staff appointmontH. Pago 41
Spare baggage to be eont to Montreal. Preparations for expedi-

tion. Chaplain to 47th appointed. 43
Children belonging to the expedition to be sent to Montreal. 43

How convaleficents are to bo lodged. Working parties to bo sent
to the fort for tho commiHuary. 44
The regiments for the expedition to embark to test tho accommo-

dation ia tho bateaux. 44
All horses in the parinh wanted for army service. After Taosday

none allowed to any person. Lt. Colonel Hamilton to act in let
Brigade during illness ol 'rigadier Nesbitt. 44
The care and inspection of convalosconts 44

List of promotions.

Tho 4tth to be ready to march.

46

47

October 3,

lale au.\ Noix.

October 4,

lelcauz Noix.

July 18,

Chambly.

July 19,

Ohambly.

July 21,

Ohambly.

July 23,

Chambly.

July 30,

Ohambly.

August 1,

Ohambly.

August 18,

Ohambly.

Mays,
Quebec.

May 11,

Quebec,

The 4'7th to take up ground at St. John's. The men to be detailed
to attend the hospital at Montreal. 47
Tho posts of the army at La Colle, Islo aux Noix, St. John's, &o.

Provisions to bo prepared. Court martial. Promotions and appoint-
ments. *

41^

Tho 31st to march to St. John's, Tho detachments left behind to
move to Chambly. Appointments. 48

Promotions.
, 49

Thanks for the rapid progress made in the preparation of tho ex-
pedition to meet the enemy. Rations ordered for the women. 50

By Major General Phillips.

Weekly states to bo sent in. 23

Carts sent with stores to be in charge of a noncommissioned offi-
ce". 23
Appointment. No carts to pass towards St. John's without written

ordei. 23
Appointment. JRecruits to be sent to their regiments or to head-

quartcis. Prisoners to receive only bread. Inhabitants to be pro-
toc'^^ed from ill treatment. 24
Tho guard atSte, Thereso to assist in loading, unloading and trans-

porting t tores, &o., to St. John's. Care to be taken to prevent de-
bortion. 28
The two companies opposite St. John's to be under Brigadier

Fraser. Death of Brigadier Gordon. 29
That the countersign is not to be demanded at common posts

except from parties in arms, but to bo demanded on outposts,
detached guards or patrols. In outposts tho sentinels to be doubled
or even three together. Detachment of the 2lBt to goto the portage
to assist in drawing boats through the rapids. Another detachment
to Ste. Th^rese to clear the banks of bushes, &c. 36

By Sir Guy Carkton.

Major Carleton appointed Quarter-master General. 1

Captain Carleton appointed Aide-de-Oamp, and Colonel Maclean
Adjntant General.

j
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1776.

Hsj 38,

Quebec.

May 30,

Quebec.

June 3.

June 4.

June 6.

June 6.

Jnne 6.

Juno 9,

Three Rivers

Jane 10,

Three Rivers

June 11,

Three Rivers,

June 12,

Three Rivers

June 14,

Lake St.
Peter.

Jnne 15,

Sorel.

June 16,

oust.
Sulpice.

June 19,

LaPrairie.

June 20,

LaPrairie.

June 23,

Montreal.

Jnne 24,

Montreal.

June 25,

Montreal.

June 27,

Chamblj.

June 28,

Chamblj.

The transports, &o., to proccd up the St. Lawronoo oh high as the
wind, &o., will permit, und then tho troops with baggugo and tiftoen

days' provisions to land and proceed by the north shore. Pago 1

The transports at (^ueboo with British troops to land all siok to

bo taken care of. They are to proceed as high as the wind will

permit, and the troops to land and proceed by divisions. Minato
directions given as to march, ka,, and details of regiments compos-
ing tho ditforent divisions. 1

Captain Edward Foy to be Deputy Adjutant General. Lieutenant
Neil Maclean, 2lHt, to bo Captain in the Royal Highland Rosriment.

All reports of artillery and engineers to be made to'louoral Phillips.

Eoturns ordered to be made. 3
Captain Tunderfolt to bo Aido-de-Camp to General Carleton.

Sick ot German regiment to bo taken to hospital by water. 4
The troops to pay cash to Canadians for all purchases; 240 dra-

goons of General fiiedcsers regiment to be landed. 4
Sergeants, corporals and privates of British regiments to bo

divided into throe clasf os. Begulations as to this given in detail. 4
Major Cox to bo Superintendent of Rocruits. 5
Soldiers of different regiments to bo prevented firing off their

pieces Roparatoiy. How the firing is to bo done. 6
Eogiments, whose transports are up, to ro-embark, except those for

the " Thetis " as she is sickly. Returns of each regiment to be made.
Those embarked to proceed immediately to Point du Lac. 5

All camp followers and strangers in or near Three Rivers, to give
in their names or bv taken up as spies. How shots are to be fired off

when they cannot bo drawn. Rogulations for the troops on board
transports. Rewards for taking prisoners with their arms. Staff

appointments. 6
The order of tho troops in camp. Mr. Day, Commissary General

to bo applied to for provisions either on board or on shore. Regu-
lations as to rations. Tho British Grenadiers and Light Infantry
to land. 7
Landing of tho troops and order of sailing of the ships. Staff

appointments. 9

Remainder of the first Brigade to land at Sorel. Brigadier Nesbitt
to follow the rear of the rebels with troops, provisions, &o., speci-

fied. Tho other arrangements detailed. 9
The 39tb to land on the north shore and march to take possession

of Montreal. The rest of the British, Brunswick and Hanau troops
to land on the south shore, as well as the brigade of artillery. 10
The troops to halt to morrow. 10

Order of troops in camp detailed and arrangements for subsis-

tence. 11

Camp equipage to bo got up. Transports to leave soon for

Europe. Monthly returns to be sent in. 12

Arrangements for the sick. All trafficking with the Indians for

rum, &c., to be punished. 12
Arrangements for transport by bateaux, &c., to the upper

country. 13

The 10th British regiment to furnish two tents each to the Grena-
diers and Light Infantry of tho 47th. 13

Regulations to encourage the country people to bring articles to

marlcet and to prevent irregularities by soldiers and others. Orders

*''.
.

ti

a?, to b.ithiT)g P7O that women bringing in prodnoo
annoyed.

aU oil T»n+ \\ek

13

I
126-16J
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1776.
Jnne 36,

Ohambly.

Jane 30,

Ofaamlilj.

Juljr 1,

Ohambly.

July 2,

Obambly.

July 3,

Ohambiy.

July 4,

OhtmbJy.

July 6,

Ohambly.

July 6,

Chambly.

July 7,

Gbambl.v.
July 9,

Ohambly.
July 10,

Ohambly.

July 11,

Ohamblv.

July 12,

Ohambly.

July 13,
Ohambly.

July 15,

Ohambly,

July 16,

Ohambly.

July 17,

Ohambly.

August 7,

Ohambly.

H.1LDI1I.VNU OOLLfOTION. B. 83

October 4,
Ohambly.

October 21,
Orown Point,

October 24,

Crown Point.

October 25,
Crown Point.

October 27,
Crown Point.

ArrflnKomontH for asHiHlIn^ tho Commis.ary (fonorul in diHtrUbuting prov.H.onH to cu-h brigade. I^oturnH of arliHrcH in ovorv

ttiou^h tho Uri^adicr Gonorul. Ao aniiojanco to bo uivon to thosoHup.,.ly.ng thorn. Corv^o ordered, i^egulalions as to*^S and ox'

ataff nppointmentB. ^'"^^
J*

for^ijJ daliy.'""''
*""* '''''^'''' '"^ ^' ^'^'^^ '"• ^''^^^^'^ ^o nond

J)iHtribution of troopH at Montreal and Lachino, all Btrangors tobo looked after
; Hunpioious persons to bo imprlHoncd.

'''""^*''"

{^

irilil r? ^ T^ ^" tJhambly under chirgo of HorgeantH. Car-tridgcs to bo used /or oxeroiso. Returns for paper &c to be i/ivenjn^BO^that material may bo ordered for cart^rid^gi;. s'tlff ap^dlnS

NoUo bo alarmed at the tiring of cannon, as the artillery aro to

19
19

practice

Guard detailed to watch stores, &o., at the portage.

ofZo7^fl.
'"""'°' °^ ^««""«"ts are to bo made up. Staflf ap-

19

20

20

pointmonts, Ac.
Weekly returns rot to include Grenadiers or Light Infantry.

CommisBions iosued.

l«fSl.!.',?i'"*S'^° T"'^ '° •" P"'"*- Ship to soil in Iwoday*
; oil

The guard at tho portage to bo roiiovod every four days. All offaltobebunod. Workmen for Captain Laws to bo ^ntinJod "l
retu'ne'd.^"''^"

'" ^'^^ (ifonadiers and Light Infantry to be

.n.^SV''*"''^
of Montreal and parishes to tho Cedars not to furnish

?o St John's."'
""'"• '"'^"^'''^"^^ °f Ste. Thoreso to be employed only

Troops to be trained in boat exercise. 22

Appointments. „

(Sent from Quebec 4th August, 1116.) That no letters aro to be

{'oTnt ^«T 'r'*^^"'" ' ^" «»«b persons coming to the army oxcop?to implore the King's mercy, to bo taken prisoners. All communi-cations even tho commander'H to bo burned. The people SeTbv
thl'flV"^'^"""'

""'"'y ^°,^« ^^'"'^^'^ «hown the£. 'perTons fromtho rebellious provinces to bo returned home if they wish it 30Reprimand to tho Slst and 47th Eegiments for their insolentshameful and ungratelul clamour at evening parade! 50

officers of rr!S'4°°°'"P^^*''^^^^ by Brigadier Fraser. Tho
Rnt,ll nf •^'''^° " "r^ ^° i"^" ^^«"- roginionts at Quebec. 52Koturns of provisions to be made.

t « ^^.

^^

tro^pt^^""^^'''""'^'''*'''^''^ '' °''''' ^"'^ ^'^^^^ ^^^ allowance to

toTh^'^tmenr "' "^"' '''''''''' ^^'°^^°^« '' ^^^o^
--«'

52
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17T6.
Oetulwr 2H,

Grown Point.

October 31,

Crown I'olnt.

Novtraber 1,

Crown Point.

Nov^mbiT 6,
Ht. John'a.

November 11,

Montreal.

Colonel Spcchl appointed Brigadior. Page 53

Orders for returning to winter quarters in Canada. N
Tho duly of tho gun boats whilst tho troops aro retiring to winter

quuiters. 54
Appointments. 59

All dotuchments, except Gronudiors and Light Infantry, to join
their rogimente. To dirtcontinue weekly returns, but to send in

November 16,

Quebec.

November IT,

Quebec.

December 3,

Quebec.

December 9,

Qui bee.

1777.
JnniiKry 6,

Quebec.

January 31,

Qunbec.

Februiiry 6,

Quebec.

February 24,
Quebec.

March 4,

Quebec.

March 4,

Quebec.

Marrh 10,

Quebec.

March 13,

Qui'buc.

March 21,

Quebec.

March 26,

Quebec.

April 4,

Quebec.

April S,

Quebec.

April 7,

Quelu'C.

April 10,

Qui- bee.

April 14,

Quebec.

April 21,

Quebec.

April 23.

Quebac.

April 24,

Quebec.

May 5,

Quebec.

May 9,

Quebec.

Mhv 10,

Quebec.

monthly.
Promotions.

65
M

Hoports of guards, i*^o. S5

Regimental training to be kept up. Reports to be made. 5S

Appointment. No adjutants, &c., to be returned as voluntoera.
The bounty granted by the London merchants to wounded soldiers,

sailors, ito., and widow.s of the killed. 56
(^uartermastersbipH to bo given to non oommisaioned oflloers. 57

Promotions.

Court martial.

The troops to hold thomsolvei in roadinees.

Examination to bo mado of bad provisions.

Court martial

Artillery and'29th to be inspectoJ;

Court martial.

Finding of court martial api)roved.

Tho invostigation into bad provisions to proceod.

Promotions and appointmont:^.

Finding of court martial ajiproved.

6t

68

68

58

69

eo

60

5i)

60

60

61

TrHn.saiitting tho inHtructions as to tho order of precodenco of
military and civil offii-ois. 63
Captain Luuidgo appointed Commodoi'O on Lako Champlain. G8

Transport and corvoo commissaries appointed.

Returns of disabled soldiers to bo made.

Bateaux to bo refllted.

Damaged provinions to be destroyed.

All pay lists to bo sent to paymaster general.

68

68

68

69

69

PrornotioiiH. Allowiuices to wounded and to widows and children

of docoasod offijord. Alodical allowances. 69
Arraufomonts lor o:'?i)uJ.ition under '.Tonoral Burgoyno. 73

.!'!
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1777.
May la

Maj 15.

Jane I,

Quebec.

June 3,

UoQtreal.

June 4,

Montreal.

June 6,

Montreal.
June 6,

Montreal.
Jane 8,

Montreal.
June 8,

Montreal.

June 11,

Montreal.

June 18,

Montreal.

HALDIMAND COLLBOTION. Bi 8a

Page 74

74

74

75

76

76

76

77

81

77

78

June 19,

Montreal.

June 26,

Quebec.

June 30,
Quebec.
Auprust 2,

Quebec.

August 6,

Quebec.
August II,

Quebec.
August 14,

Quebec.

Peptember26,
St. John's.

Batt and baggage allowance.

Lt. Colonel ChriUie to join his regiment or go to England.

A commission to examine Brigadier Phillips' accounts.

Arrangements for settling contingent accounts of regiments,

Observance of King's birthday,

Spruce beer to bo provided for the troops.

The order of march of the troops.

StaflF appointments.

Promotions.

Appointments. Contingent accounts.

Beceipts for provisions and returns to be forwarded.

mIciTS.
*"" '""^'° ''° ***' ^''^'''^ of Montreal to report to" Brigadier

Court of Inquiry. * 2|

Distribution of rations at St. John's, Isle aux Noix &c andarrangements for subsistence. ' ' Js
Appointments. 2?

Finding of Court of Inquiry approved. fg
The detachments of regiments left in Canada to go to Montreal. 80

mo^e'^"'?n'lr°'P""'??
«^ '^\'^' 34th and 8th to be in readiness tomove. In the meantime, witii others, to do garrison duty at Que-

Appointment.
|J

^
Every respect to be paid to the funeral of the late Colonel

Eeinfbrcements for General Burgoyno. g^

October 11,
Quebec.

October 14,
St. John's.

October 16.

October 19.

Arrangements for sending forwai-d reinforcements.

Promotions.

PnTnfT'
-**''' T^^ ''^^ °^ ^^^ St. Lawrence to assemble af

oO

84

84

Appointments.
87

^^The distribution of troops at St. John's, Ste. Thor^se, Chambly,

Naval appointment on Lake Champlain. ^^

JlZ^ii ?rS::„^°J»t°,"''A ,¥»'.. -'Koy" Highland Em'
GeDoral Barmyno."" '"

''"'" "' ^'"°"'»}' ''•>'"' '" »»»"'

87

I
1

r.^

I
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Page 74

and. 74

uents.

74

75

76

76

76

77

81

77

) Brigadier

. 78
78

c, &c., and
78
7»

79

)ntreal. 80

jadiuess to
ty at Que-

80
80

Colonel

83

84

84

iemblo at
tncis and

86

87

Chambly,
86
87

ped. No
87

and Emi<
to assist

87

17»7,
October 20,
Quebec.

October 21,

Quebec.

Norember 6,^ Captain Le Maistre appointed D.A.G. in Canada.
Quebec. . .

Norember 20,

Quebec.

December 1,

Quebec.

The additional companies of tbo 29tb, 31 st and 34th to be
absorbed in the other companies. Eeoruiting duties. Page 88
Naval appointment on the Lakes. 88

88

88

89

89

Appointments.

Eetorc of bateaux and camp equipage.

Captain McDougal ie appointed commandant at Oswego.

December 4,

Quebec.

December 1,

Quebec.

1778.

Jai.aary 4,

Quebec.

Januarj 13,
Quebec.

January 15,

Quebec.

February 6,
Quebec.

February 26,
Quebec.
March 18,

Houtreal.

March 26.

Quebec.

Aprils,
Quebec.

April 20,
Quebec.
April 27,

Quebec.

Hay 12,

Quebec.
May 14,

Quebec.
May 21,

Quebec.

June 1,

Quebec.

June 8,

Quebec.

June 18,

Quebec.

June 22,

Quebec.
June 24,
Quebec.

Sir John Johnson's corps to be joined by provincials who left

home for that purpose. 89
Return of royalists to be sent in. 89

Promotions.

Batt and forage money to be issued.

90

90

All the troops to prepare huts in the woods ; to assist the Canadians
in cutting and drawing wood. 90
Snow shovels and axes to be provided. Royalibts to be under Sir

John Johnson. 90'

Arrangements made for order of march, &c. 91

Rewards to men of the Slst and Royal Highland Emigrants for
taking rebel prisoners. 92

Promotions. * 92

Reprimand to detachment at Point au Fer for attacking rebel
post. Relief of detachment there. Court martial. 92

Returns to be sent in. 93

Promotion. 94

Court martial's finding approved. 94

Promotions. 96

Promotions, 96

Finding of court martial approved. 96

Promotions. 97

The royalists to march to Quebec. 97

Suspension by Congress of the convention. 97

Clothing, &o , to be sent to General Burgoyne. 97

Finding of court martial reaflarmed. 98

Appointments 93

Clothing for General Burgoync'a army. 98

Lt. Mackay not to bo classed amongst the royalists for relief. 99

Reception of General Haldimand. 99

A

\ :!:
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1778.

June 27,
Quebec.

July 1,

Q'-it^bec.

.Fiilr 3,

ijutbec.

July 6,

Quebec.

July'lO,

Quebec.

July 15,

Quebec.

July 20,

Quebec.

July 2i,

Quebec.

Jnly 28,
Quebec.

July 29,

Quebec.
rtUKUst 1,

Quebec.

-AuRuat 11,
Mon .real.

August 12,
Montreal.

August 13,
Mon '.real.

August 16,

Montreal.

August 24,

Montreal.

August 27.

Moiitreal.

Septembers
St. John's.

HALDIMAND COLLEOTION. •.83

.,f!'''^l^\^''f'"'''''^
'^PPoi^t^d Governor ot Quebec and comman'derm chief. Arrangements for his reception P^e i.9

Appointments.

Court martial.

Distribution of troops.

Promotions.

£y General Haldhmnd.

io6

lod

101

101

sth'llatrsH ia'^d'aifth't^^^
^"^^""^^^ *« '^ '^-s^t^d to the

ma'rc^rSonrr'""^'
°^°^^« a^d privates of the artiller/to

Court ot Inquiry on Capt. Fletcher.
JJ|

onth^up^eJ i2ke7
"'° ^'""^ '' ^'«^- ^^^^ ^^ --'« ^-P'oyed

for^lw'tr^^' '7ZJ:'>'r\ «f«JP-onersembarke|
Fletcher.

'"^ ""^ ^^"^"^ ^^ ^^l^iry on Captain

Detachments fit only for erarrison r+ntTr ^r. k^ • • , ,
^^^

gimente to which they weXtS*°^^^° ^' provisioned by the
104
104

regiments to which they we allotted.
Promotions.

Sir John Johnson's corp. and voyalists to mount guard.
Promotions.

Naval appoint uonts on the lakes.

Finding of court martial approved.

Batt bagg.ago and forage money.

Court martial on Ensign Williamson, 29th.

Promotions.

Troops to march to Sorel ; others to be in readiness.

104

105

105

105

106

106

107

107

Tiiunks to iho 3l8t tor military appoarance, &e.
'"'

September 6.

St. John's.

Septembers,
Sort'l.

September 20,
Sortil.

October 1,

Sorel.

October 6.

Sortl.

October 4,
Sorel.

109

109

109

110

110

111

re£y foS'auTjJ",-^!
'""°'' '"'™ " ™^- ^-o^-hmont ta be

1 1^

Proportion of artillery at Inloaux Noix.

Care to be taken of the barrack furniture, &o.

Grenadiers to go to Montreal.

Sentries to be placed to prevent thefts, &o.

Beturns of sick, and fresh provisions.

-Regulations for issuing frosh beef.
112
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J. : il

nd comman-
Pago y9

io6

100

101

101

hted to tho
101

irtillery to
102
10!^

i employed
103

embarked
Q Captain

103
led by the

104
104

104

105

105

105

106

106

107

107

of court
108
109

109

109

110

110

111

int to bo
112

112

Loyaliats to bo mustered and rolls prepared.

Damaged provisions to be destroyed.

1778.
October 15,

Borel.

October 18,

Borel.

November 10, Appointment.
Quebec.

November 21, Promotions.
Quebec.

QuJbP?"
^^' ^^° ''^«°° 0^ spi'^ce beer to be regulated.

QuebS" *' ^ates of Quebec to be left open.

Quebec.^' ' ^resh beef five days per week.
December 22,

Quebec
December 31,
Quebec.

1779.

January 15,
Quebec.

January 17,

Quebec.

Jamary 18,

Quebec.

January 22,
Quebec.

January 26,

Quebec.
March 1,

Quebec.
April 7,

Quebec.

April 13,
Quebec.
April 19,

Quebec.

April 28,

Quebec.

Promotions.

Returns ordered.

Guns to be scaled.

Observance of the Queen's birthday.

Appointments.

Departmental accounts to be prepared.

Regulations for the payment of fatigue men.

Regulations for marching of troops.

Promotions.

Inspection of provisions ordered.

Promotions.

Page 112

112

113

113

113

114

114

114

114

lis

115

115

115

118

115

119

120

120

May 4,

Quebec.

May 20,

Quebec.
May 22,

Quebec.

June 1,

Quebec.

June 2,

Quubec.

June 20,

Quebec.
July 19,

Quebec,
July 22,

Quebec.

August 19,

Quebec,

Orders for tho troops in garrison, who are to form the military
escort for Captain lA)y's funeral. 120
Master anifi^'ers misbehaving to bo reported.

Finding of Court of Inquiry approved.

Corps of loyalists to proceed to Sorol.

Fascines to be made.

Appointments.

Appointments.

Troops arrived are to join thoir corps.

Rates of pay for corv^o men.

Appointmont3 and promotions.

121

121

121

121

121

122

122

122

123

September 6,
Quebec

Accounts of the Ist Battalion Royal Highland Emigrants, to be
examined. 14

September 14, Distribution of forage monov. 124
Quebec. o J xa-x

September 16,
Chasseurs for Sorel. Invalids for England. 124

September 26, Appointments. ior
Quebec. ^^**

LICnA'Y, /RCHIVES
liNDiAU ,.ii,.i..S biJANCH

!|
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1779.
September 27,
Quebec.

October 11,
Quebec

October 19,

Quebec.

October 21,
42uebec.

October 22,
Quebec.

October 26.

Queb«o.

Invalids unfit for duty are to go to Quebec for Europe. Page 125

Equipment for non commiesionod officers, drummers and pri-
vates ordered and given in detail. 126

AflTairs of 84th to be investigated. Anhalt Eegimeut to be re-
viewed. °

j2«

Appearance of Anhalt Kegiment satisfactory. 126-

Promotions. 129

Anhalt Regiment to be in readiness to move to cantonments. 127

October 30,
Quebec.
Moyember 11,

Quebec.

1780,

January 1,

Quebec.

January 17,

Quebec.

February 14,
Quebec.

February 21,
Quebec.

February 22,
Quebec.

April 3,

Quebec.

April 7,

Quebec.

April 22,

Quebec.
April 21,

Quebec.

May 18,

Qu«bee.

June 1,

Quebec.

June 7,

Quebec.

June 16,

Quebec.

June 24,

Quebec.

June 26,

Quebec.

June 28,

Quebec.

June 29,

Quebec.

July 1,

Quebec.

July 2,

Quebee.

127

2T

127

128

129

129

130

130

130

130

130

Invalids to join their corps,

Anhalt Regiment to march.

Deficiencies in barrack utensils, &c., to be reported.

Scale of rations for troops, &o.

Batt and baggage allowance.

Celebration of Her Majesty's birth day.

Promotions.

Provost martial prisoners to be vieited,
i

Appointmei ts.

Promotions

Captain Scott appointed commandant at Oswego.

Survey on baggage and stores of General Burgoyne's army. 131

Rules for recrnitlDg of refnerees. 131

Bateaux to be repaired, 131

Distribution of forage money. 132

Promotions. 132

Troops to be ready to encamp. ^ 132

Artillery to encamp. 132

Returns to be made of sick. 133

Appointments. 133

Brunswick t oops at Beauport to take orders from Brigadier Loos,
&c. 133

Newly arrived Hefebian troops to encamp at St. Foy. Distribution
of other troops.

. I'S^
Orders of ii9th June to be carried out. 133

Appointments. 134

Employment of troops on works, 134
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. Page 125

'S and pri-

126
it to bo ro-

12(1

126^

126

Qents. 127

127

2T

127

128

129

129

130

130

130

130

130

rmy. 131

131

131

132

132

132

132

133

133

idier Loos,
133

istribulion

1^3
133

134

1780.

July 7,

Quebec.

July 18,

Quebec.
July 19,

Quebec.

July 22,

Quebec.

July 24,

Quebec.

Jnly 27,

Quebec.

July 28,

Quebec.

AuiruBt 5,

Quebec.

August 10,

Quebec.

Au|;u8t 19,

Quebec.

Aufrast 22,

Quebec.

August 23,

Quebec.

Aufrust 31,

Quebec.

Troops for fatigue duty, &c.

Ketnrns to be made to Adjutant General Lernoult.

Batt and forage.

Court martial.

The distribution of ammunition.

Page 134

184

185

135

35

Ammunition to bo examined ; any damage to be made up again,

if it can be uaed. 136

Officers coming to headquarters to leave their names with the

Adjutant General. 13b*

The 44th to furnish men for the works. 137

Finding of court martial approved. 137

September 4,

Quebec.

September 6,

Quebec.
September 11,

Quebec.

September 13,
Quebec.
September 18,

Quebec.

September 29,

Quebec.
September 30,

Quebec.

October 2,

Quebec.

October 3,

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.
October 18,

Quebec.

October 23,

Quebec.

October 24,
Qu6bec.

November 1,

Quebec.

Finding of court as to precedence of officers of Yorkero ap-

proved. 137

Troops to encamp on the Heights of Abraham. 138

The command and duties of troops on the Heights of Abra-

ham. 138

Finding of Court martial approved. 188-^

139

139

140

141

Court martial dissolved.

Appointment.

Privileges to Provincial troops for their zeal, &o.

Promotions*

Foreign troops to parade for orders. Vinegar to be served out to

troops on Halt provisions. 141

Orders for foreign troops dated 11th, to be in force. 142"

Medical regulations. * 142'

Eoturns of demands from departments. 142

The 31st to be ready for inspection. 143.

Foreign troops to be employed in commissary work. 143

Appointment. 143

Troops to clear brush wood. 143

Eewards to troops employed on works. 143

Forage money. 144

Promotions. 144

Examination of the sick of foreign regiments. 145

Finding of court martial approved and court dissolved. 146

xLimbark&tion Oi troops. 147

t -m

Nh i-^'
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1780
November 4,

Quebec.

November 6,

Quebec,

November 6,

Quebec.

November 8,
Quebec.

November 11,
Quebec.

November 13,
Quebec.

November 23,
Quebec.
December 2,

Quebec.

December 4,
Quebec.

1781.

January 8,

Quebec.

January 17,

Quebec.
January 25,

Quebec.

January 29,

Quebec.

February i,

Qupbec.
Harcb 1,

Quebec.

March 29,

Quebec.
April 9,

Quebec.

May 7,

Quebec.
May 10,

Quebec.

ilay 28, •

Quebec.

May 31

Quebec.

June 18,

Quebec.

June 2r?,

Quebec.

June 24,

Quebec.

June 25,

Quebec.
July 6,

Quebec.
July 23,

Qu bee.

July 26,

Quebec.

August 6,

Quebec.

Anpfuat 11,

Quebec.

August 22,

Quebec.

Preparations of Jesuit barracks for reception of troops. Page 148

Troops to enter barracks. j^g

Cantonment of troops. 1^9

Cantonment of troops. i^a

Distribution of quarters. j5q

No stores to be issued without written orders* 151

Appointments. jg*

Blankets to be !; ' c certain detachments (named). Iftl

Fresh meat to l

Canada.
-ed during winter to troops in Lower

152

Numbers in each post, &c,, to be mentioned on returns.

Queen's birthday.

Appointment.
*

Claims to precedence of the Royalists to be examined.

Appointments.

Court of Inquiry.

The Court of Inquiry to assemble at Montreal.

Court-martial.

152

IfiSt

163

153

163

163

164

164

Artificers of regiments (named) to attend at the engineer's
oflttce, Quebec, "^ j^r

j^ppointment.
jgj

_ Court-martial on conspirators in the Royal Regiment of New

Promotions. jeg

General court-martial.

Regulations for baking bread for the troops.

158

16t

Safe keeping of specie sent to pay naval armament on the
lakes. j.^jg

Findings of court-martial approved. 158

Findings of court-martial approved. 159

Findings of court-martial approved. 160

Distribution of troops. 162

Court-martial. les

Bakehouse for troops at Quebec. 164
Appointment. 164
Anpointrrients.

IQ4.
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I. Page 148

U8

149

149

150

151

151

Iftl

in Lower
152

i. 152

ISSt

153

153

153

163

154

154

engineer's

155
155

it of New
155
156

158

16t

nt on tlie

liS
158

159

160

162

163

164
164
164
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1781.

August 33,

Quebec.
Auf^ust 26,

Quebec.

AuKust 26,

Quebec.
September 7,

Quebec.

Sepiember 13,
Quebec.
September 14,
Quebec.

September 16,
Quebec.

September 20,
Quebec.

September 23,
Quebec.
September 24,
Quebec.

September 30,
Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec.

October 8,

Quebec.
October 9,

Quebec.

October 22,

Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

October 29,

Quebec.

November 4,

Quebec.
November 9,

Quebec.

November 12,

Quebec.

Movemoot of troops. Hospital at Three Elvers.

Promotions.

Accoutrements of Slst to be examined.

Establishment of 29th, Slst and l-84th.

Foreign troops to report to General Rledesel.

Embarkation of foreign troops.

State of clothing to be roported.

Page 164

165

165

166

166

166

167

Artificers, &c., in engineer's department to work on Sundays. 167

Findings of court mariial approved of.

Promotions.

Embarkation oi troops.

Court-martial dissolved.

Findings of court martial approved.

Requisitions to be eent in.

Distribution of troops in winterquarters.

Appointments.

Inspection of clothing.

The 44th is to march to Sorol.

Promotions.

Forage money.

Returns to be made.

Distribution of 31st.

167

168

168

166

168

169

16'J

170

no

171

171

177

177

178

The grenadier and a battalion company of 31st to take up quarters
in Quebec. 1*78

A eecond battalion to be raised by Sir John Johnson. 178

November 14,

Quebec.

November 26,

Quebec.
November 30,
Quebec.
December 3,

Quebec.

December 4,

Quebec.

December 11,

Quebec.
December 15,

Quebec.

Promotions.

Mails to be sent to A. G's office.

Rangers to be formed into throe companies.

Issue of rations.

Returns.

Return of snowshoes.

Promotions.

Appointment.

179

181

181

182

182

182

183

184

.\V

i
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1782.

January 7,

Quebec

February 6,

Quebec.

February 7,

Quebec.
•February 17,

Quebec.
March 6,

Quebec.

March 15,

St, John's.

April 24,

Montreal.

April 30,
Montreal.

May 6,

Montreal.

May 13,

Montreal.

May 24,

Montreal.

June 10,

Quebec.

June 14,

Quebec

June 25,

Quebec.

May 28,

Montreal.

July 1,

Quebec.

July 2,

Quebec.
July 7,

Quebec.
July 8,

Quebec.

July 11,

Quebec.

July 16,

Quebec.
July 24,
Quebec.

July 29,

Quebec.
July 30,

Quebec.

July 31,

Quebec.

be
al

by British regiments and toy-Eotarns of arms ar

ints.

Promotions.

Allowance of rum to bo stopped and money substituted.

Finding of court martial approved of.

Appointment.

Batt and iorage money.

Appointments.

Preparations for taking the field.

Court martial ordered.

No trader to settle at Oawego without a pasSt

Page 184
184

185

185

186

186

186

186

186

187

Care to be taken of Indian presents on their way to the upper
posts. 187

Instructions for ofScers commanding the upper posts to make
themselves acquainted with situation of their commands, &c. 18*7

Court martial dissolved. «

Detachments to join their corps.

Promotions.

Men of the 47th to be draughted into the 8th.

Promotions.

Appointment.

Finding of court martial approved.

44th Begiment to be reduced to 66 men per company.

General court martial ordered.

Fatigue parties to be furnished.

Embarkation of troops.

Appointment.

Promotions.

Promotions.

Eeturns of officers for purchase.

Finding of court martial approved.

Finding of court martial approved.

Issue of rations.

General court martial ordered.

Promotions.

188

188

189

191

191

192

192

195

196

196

196

196

196

197

197

197

197

198

198

199
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mts and loy-

Page 184
184

ted. 185

185

185

186

186

186

186

18t

to the upper
18T

osts to make
8, &c. 187

188

188

189

191

191

192

192

195

195

196

196

196

196

197

197

197

197

198

198

199
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1783.

August 3,

Quebea
Au(r<i8t8,
Quebec.

Auguit9,
Quebec.

Augiiat 12,

Quebec.

Aup^uat 13,

Quebec.
August 19,

Quebec.

September 3,

Quebec.
September 16,

Quebec

September 22,
Quebec.

September 26,
Quebec.
September 27,

Quebec.

September 30,

Quebec.

October 8,

Quebec.

October], 9,
Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 17,
Quebec.
October 21,

Quebec.

October 24,

Quebec.
October 25,

Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec.
October 31,

Quebec.

November 4,

Quebec.

November 21,

Quebec.
November 29,
Quebec.
December 1,

Quebec.

December 7,

Quebec.

December 30,

1783.
January 7,

Quebec.

Promotions^

•Court martial.

Heads of departments to transmit acooants current.

Appointments.

Staff pay.

Hospital guard.

Court of Inquiry.

Invalids to be sent homo.

Demands for stores.

Leave of absence, &o.

Decision on oourtmartial finding deferred.

Promotions.

Appointment.

Acquittal of Lieutenant Hartley.

Detachments to join their corps.

Appointment.

Survey of clothing.

Promotions.

Promotions.

Winter quarters.

Promotions.

Embarkation of invalids.

Troops to march to winter quarters.

Page 200

201

201

202

202

202

202

202

203

203

203

203

204

204

205

205

205

205

207

207

209

209

210

Sir John Johnson appointed Superintendent and Inspector General
of Indians.

'^

2io

Promotions.

Appointment.

Promotions,

Snowshoes to be issued.

Stoppages for rations.

Court-martial ordered.

Promotions.

210

211

211

211

212

212

010

-:!
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1783.

January 16,

Quebec.

February 1,

Quebec.
February 4,

Quebec.
April 14,

Quebec.

April 17,

Quebec.
April 27,

Quebec.
Mayl,
Quebec.

Quebec.

May 2 2,

Quebec.

Hay 23,

Quebec.
May 34,

Quebec,
May 36,

Quebec.

June 3,

Quebec.

June .%
Quebec

June 19,

Quebec.

June 30,
Quebec.

July 2,

Quebec.
July 6,

Quebec.
July 7,

Quebec.
July 27,

Quebec.

July 33,

Quebec.

1783.

July 29,

Quebec

.

July 30,

Quebec.
July 31,

Quebec.

July 31,

Quebec.

July 31,

Quebec.

iVu(;uBt 2,

Quebec.

August 3,

Quebec.

Qaeon'fl birthday to be observed on Saturday. ^ag© 213

Batt acd forage. • 213

Finding of court-martial approved. 213

Traders allowed on IbIo aux Noix under regulations (pre-
Boribod). 21G
SnowBhoen to be returned. 218

Proclamation of the cessation of arms. 21S

Finding of court-martial approved
;
pardon of the prisoner. 221

Working detachment for Quebec.

Finding of court martial approved.

Court martial o dored.

President of court martial changed.

Court martial ordered.

Promotion. *

King's birthday.

German troops to move o Point L^vis.

Batt and foi'age money.

Embarkation return of Gorman troops.

Appoirlmont.

German troops to settle their provision accounts.

Masters of transports to have the sole use of state rooms.

Embarkation of German troops.

222

222

226

227

228

229

229

230

230

230

231

231

231

232

General Orders by General Haldimand.—1783, 1784.

B.84.

Embarkation of troops.

Eeview of troops.

Provisions for troops.

Ammunition to be delivered up.

Eegulations for embarkation.

Qhanks to German troops.

Orders for sailing of transports.

B. M., 21,744.

Page 1

1

1

1

2

2

2
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)ner.

Page 213

213

213

lions (pro-

21G
218

218

221

222

222

226

227

228

229

229

230

230

230

231

231

231

232

8.

1T84.

, 21,744.

Page 1

1

1

1

2

2

2

639

— 1783.

Quebec—
Au|;ait 3.

August 3,

Septembers.

September 11

September 23

October 1.

Uotober 11.

October 13.

October 13.

October 14.

October 17.

October 17.

October 18.

October 30.

Norember 3.

November 4.

November 8.

November 8.

November 26,

November 27.

November27.

December U.

December 16.

December 21.

December 34.

December 24.

December 24.

1784.

jHOuary 29.

February 25.

March 15.

April 18.

April 19.

May 31.

May 31.

May 31.

Juac 14.

June 17.

Pago 3
a
9
9
10
10
n
11

12
18
13
IH

13
14
15

10
18
in

21
83
84
84
BH
37
Bi
83
39

July 8.

July 20.

July 21.

July 22.

August 4.

August 12.

August 14.

August 16.

August 18,

Approval of appouriinco of JIhI and 44th at review.
I'indinga of court martial approved.
KatioHH.

Gonoral court martial ordered.
Roliefrt for the upper jjostH.

PromotionH.
Roy»l Artillery ordered to Sorol for detachment duty
<roDerr,l court maitial to asnemble.
I'romotioiis.

Movemonts of troops to S )roI and Throe Rivera
Court martial adjourned.
Kmbarkution of troops to West FndieH and Groat Britain.
Kiadinj,'8 of court martial approved.
J^'omotions.

Distribution of troops.
FindingH of comt martial approved.
Promotione.
Royal proclamation with instructions for reducing the forcesCanada, with plan of reduced establiHhment, &o.
Promulgation of orders for reduction.
Returns of stores.

Caurt martial on Lt. Gol Oockburn, St. Eustacho
Winter quarters.
Findings of court-martial approved of.
Promotions.
Appointment.
Promotions.

lnS«^"''n°" f"""^'"^
^"°^f

^^ ^^' I'rovincial troops and refugee
loyalists in Canada, wi h regalalJons. -jq

Appointment. ^1

hav?„Vbt„'°broVe"„''r,;.°''"«''''''''^
'•'''• "''" ™""' "" '-»!'"'

Parries to be paid for by troops in cash. Ig
Disbanded soldiers to receive grants of land. 47
Promotions. *A

BrTttir
^'''''^'* """^ ^""^ '"''''"''^ *° ^® '° readiness to embark for

Promulgating order as to muster roll of troops. 11
Promulgating order as to contingent men, and circular letter. 51

baff pa7 &c.
"^ ''^' '^S^^^'^^onB as to prices of commissions,

tai'n^Browr
^^^^^ °^^° ^""^ invalids to be takon charge of by Ca|v

obfrTnTwU^"^ P*?T ^^'^P^^^i^g ^^^ secure custody of officerscharged with capiial criraos, transmitted by the Secretary at

Roturns of half-pay officers. 59Embarkation of throe years' men and invalids. «(»
Reports of guards, &3., to be made to the commandant. 61
iiimbarkation of reduced men. oj
Transport for reduced men.

y|Changes in the prices of commissions, with formg to be used forpurchase, sales, exchange, &o. JJInvalids to be modicilly examined and reported on. 62urdors irom iue War £ce as to exercise," discipline, &c. 62

126 17
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1784,

Quebec—
AuKun 1>.

Aagfuit 'Ji.

Auguit 33.

Aiiffuit 30
ftad 31.

Litt of purnonH employed in varioas dopartmonts to bo eent to

hoadquartora, ^t
Kmbarkation of rndijoed men. Page «U

Warrant for rogaliltin^ re(;ruilitig, reviewiu^ rugiraeute, Ac, 6Ii

Kmbarkation of leiiuccd men. 61)

fSeptember i3, I'roraolgating warrant for rcgulalinjif the att(ndancoof offlcerBori

foreign eervioo.

MovoraonlH of troopn.

MovoinentH of troopn

Kogalation of the comin.ind in the upper poHts.

Colonel EIopo to bo Q. M. (i>^. ; all roturna to be made to him
lating to that deparlmont. All returns relating to the army to

made to Brigade Mujor Fraacr.

Promotion.
Troops to attend iit the execution of an Indian murderer.
List of general and Htutf otficerH nerving in Canada on 24tli June,

1784. B4

8fptfmher36,

rteptcmber 27

October 20.

October 38.

Norember 3.

NoTember 4.

NuTember 4.

81
81
81
re-

be

82

83
83

RKOrSTER OK MiLITABT CoMJIISSIONS — 1778 TO 1782

,

(There are also sotuo drftod in 1783 and 1784)

B. 85-1.
1777.

October 8

October 8.

October 8.

October 8.

October 8.

Uectmber 20.

December H.
177a.

May 4.

Juae 28.

B.M.. 21,745.

William Ilughos. Con,mis(*ion as major, 53rd.

Thomas llughtH. (Jommi^sion an li(uionant, 53rd.

Simoon Luid. Commw^ioii a- cupuin— liouloiiant, 53id

Ric'haid Davin. dinimii-Mioii aH oaptuin, 53i'd.

Tlionias Scoll. ('oinmisHion as ciptain, 5r{rd.

Walter Hullcr. CommihHJon as caplain, Butler'rt Ranj^ei's.

William t'aldwoll, (Jommit'Hioii as captain, Butler's Kanger'a.

42
4i
4i
4i
42
«!)

83

Jubt 28.

June 28.

June 28.

Blank date.

June 28.

July 1.

July 14.

July H.

July :M.

July 24.

July 24.

Peter TonbiooU. C)mmissionas captain, Butler's Ranger's. 83

Lieutenant Shank.s, R. ,V. Appointed commissioner of the naval

yards and docks on iho lakes, and on t-ame dute, 4
Master and oonununder in the naval armament on the lakes. 5

Chumbors, Commander R. N. Appointed muhtor and commander
on the rivers and lakus. 6

Captain Grant, R. N. To command tbo naval urmaraont on Lakes
Erie, Huron ard idichigan. 7

Lieutenant Bluckct. To act a.s second lieutenant in the naval

armament on tho rivers and lakes. 9

John Butler. Blank commissions for cfflcer in tho Rtnigcrs. Iri

John Coleman. Appointed master builder on tho lakes. !'.<

Anlhon. Ap[ioiiited surgeon's mate at Detroit. 40

W. R. CrawfoiJ. Commission as lieutenant, King's Royal Regi-

ment of New Yotk. i^3

C. Kreuhor. Coiumis.'^ion as ensign, King's lloyal Jtt^giment. l-'tJ

David Smith. Commission as lieutenant, Royal ilighland Emi-

grants. l-'3

Robert Guthrie. To be surireon of the corps of Itangers to serve

with iho Iiidiui 8 umier M!ij)r Bui lor. 10

.S. W. Freiities. Commistiion as ensign, Royal Highland Regi-

ment, '^i
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bo Bent to

64
Page «U

ute, Ac. 6ft

61)

)f oflBicorH on
77
81
81
81

to him re-

array to bo

82

83
rer. 83
•i 24lb Juno,

84

041

1782.

)

I.. 21,745.

lid

42
43
4i
4i
42
«!)

83iingor'a.

jngor'fl. 83

3f tbo naval

4
ho lakes, ft

comrnunder
6

nt on LakoA
7

1 tho naval

9

ingcrH. Iri

Of. r.»

40
Royal liogi-

'gimont. l-'ti

;hland Emi-
1.'3

)rs to Hcrve

10

iland Hi5gi-

ITTI

Jul; as.

AagiMt 1.

Aogott 1.

Angnit 1.

Au^utt •.

Aogait 11.

October 6.

Uctober S.

Octotxjr 1?.

October 13.

October 36,

October iS.

October 38.

October 28.

Norember 31

December 2.

1779.

Februnry 6.

February 8.

February 8.

February 8.

April 7.

April 13.

April 17.

April 19.

Api'il 19.

April 26.

April 28.

1779.
May 1.

No date.

Ho date.

Moy 1.

May 1.

May 2.

May 2.

Robert Leake. CornmlBlon a^ captain In the Provlnoial
^•"PP"- Page 70
John Butler. Blank cnmnaigHiona for captain and flrat and eocond

lieutenants in tho HangerK. 11-13
6!)

6a
the
14

John Maodouald to he uapljiin in Bntler'a Rangers.
(Called Macdonnoll at p }r3.)

Andrew Bradt to bo flrnt lieuton&nt in Butlor'H RangorH.
Jmnes Allison. Appointed lieutenant and commander of

armed hohof)nor "Mercury."
John Valanline. CoramisHion aa adjutant to the Kintt'H Roval

Kogitnontol Now York. *
'YjHonry VVjIIh. Comminmon an lieutenant in the 63i-d. 61

Knoign Wilmor. To bo lieutenant in tho ft3id. 61
Wilhara Robertson. Appointing him dork of 'he cheque for the

JainoM Andrew.^. Appointed master and commander in tho naval
arniametit on tho livoiHand lakcH. 33
JamoH FiHher. To be surgcoti'H mote to the garrison of

Quebec. *
J 5

Benjamin Pauling. To be lirnt lieutenant, Butler'n Rangors. 69
(.eorgo Armstrong. Comiiut.«ioii uh liouienant in 8th or Kintr's

Regiment.
'^^I

Anthony Monin (or Monior). Commis-tion aa ensign in tho 8th
or King'h Kogimoiit.

gj
11. S. Hlankley. CommiPHion oh lientonant in tho 2:>th. 22
'J'lioma!- Kohiiel. Appointed adjutant to the 8lh or KingV. 47
J. F. Holland. CominiHMon as onMign, King'H Royal Regiment ofNew York.
Poior Uuir. To bo captain in ButlorV Rangor'n.
(Called Uaio at n. HA.)
John Tnrnoy. To be liipt lioufonant in Butler's Rangers.
J^ost.ph FoiriH. To bo second lieutenant in Butler's Rangers
Faliick Gibson. Appointed (luurtoirauslor to the 8lh

King's,

42
•9

69
69
or
48

Andraw Ayres. Appointed lioutonant conimandoi- of tho armed
33
76
Al
61
ftrt

54

schooner ''Mercury,"
Robert Duko. To bo cnsitrn in the ftHni.

Latham, To bo lioutonant in tho j.ird.

Mure. To bo captain in 53rd.
Adam McAllan. Volunteer on tho upper lakes.
Dcdr ick Brubm. Appointou barrackma»ior-get oral in Canada

Anthony Oonfroy. Appointed scond lieutenant in tho naval
armament on tho rivers and lakes. 31

Hypolito LaForco. Appointed master and oommandor in tho
naval armament on tho rivers and lakes. 27

J. B. Bouchette. Appointetl master and commander in tho naval
armanoat on tho rivers and l.Tkcs, J3

Lieutenant Biuckot. Appointed first lieutenant in tho n.ival
armamont on tho rivers a;,d lakes. 21)

William Sio,.d, Appointed first lioutonant and comraandor m
tho naval armam-jtii on tho rivois and lako-i, 34—— O'llara. Appointed liist lieutenant in tho naval armament on
the rivers and lakes. 39
Joseph Migncron, Appointed second lieutenant in tho naval

:i!

• i':\

armamont on liie rivers ixtnl lakes 3.
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e ii

1779.

liay 2.

May 3.

Ua7 4.

Hay 10.

May 11

May 31

June 3.

June 4.

June 21.

June 24.

July 6.

July 7.

July 13.

July 25.

July 26.

August 1.

Auga3t 1.

August 4.

August 4.

October 12.

October 12.

Octttber 16.

October 22.

October 22.

October 22.

October 22.

October 22.

October 22.

November 11.

November 20.

November 21.

December 28.

December 25.

IJecember 25.

December 25.

Dectmber 25.

December 26.

Dectmber 2'/.

Eankin. Appointed lioatenant and commander in the naval
armament on the rivers and lakes. Page 35

E. P. Tonge. Appointed lieutenant and commander in the naval
armament on the rivers and lakes. 36
Alexander Shields. Appointed lieutenant and commander in the

naval armament on the rivers and lakes. 37
William Halcro. Appointed to take charge of the armed

schooner " Mercury." 39
William Halcro. Commission as first lieutenant and comniander

commander on

58
56
66
16
66
5fi

the
62

on the lakes.

J. Duhamel. Volunteer on the lakes.

0. Reynolds. Volunteer on the lakes.

C. DeNiverville. Volunteer on the lakes.

A. Lausier. Volunteer on the lakes.

Richard Corbin, Volunteer on the lakes.

Chiquet. Commission as lieutenant and
lakes,

Alexander Harrow. Commission as lieutenant and commander on
the lakes. S8

Chevalier DeNiverville. Volunteer on the lakes. 5t)

David Cowan. Appointed eecond lieutenant on the lakes. 39
Richard Joflfery. Appointed gecond lieutenant on the lakes. 39
Hugh Dick-on. Commission as captain in the ^9th. 49
R. B. Lernoult. Appointed adjutant-general of the forces in the

Province of Quebec. 73
Jacob Ball. To be first lieutenant in Butler's Ranger's. 69.83

Langans. Commission as ensign, King's Royal Regiment of
New York. 55

Charles Blake/ Appointed surgeon to the garrinon of Montreal. 45
James Ronaldeon. Appointed surgeon to the 34th. 46
Adam McAllan. Commission as lientenant on the lakes. 68

Foy. To be lieutenant in the 29th. 49
Haldimand. To be captain-lieutenant in the 29th. 49

William Wood. Cammission as captain in the 34th. 50
J. A. Harris. Commit.8ion as major in the l-84th (Royal Highland

P]migrants). 52
Duncan Murray. Appointed quartermaster l-84th, Royal High-

land Emigrants. 53
Gore. To be lieutenant in the 34th. 50

George Dame. Comrais.-ion as captain in the Rangers. 42 69-83
Alexander Wisbart. Commission as second lieutenant on the

lakes. 6d
William Wishart. Commission as second lieutenant on the

lakes. ()8

Andrew Thompson. Commission as captain in the Rangers. 42-6st

Donald McDonnell. Commission as i-econd lieutenant, Butler's
Rangers. 45

Alexander McDonnell. To be second lieutenant in Butler's
Rangers. (jg

Jes^se Pauling. Commission as quartermaster, Butler's Rangers.
46-69

John Hare. Commission as first lieutenant,Butler'8 Rangers. 45 83
(Called alco Hair, p. 69.)

George Herkimer To be first lieutenant in Butler's Ranger's. 69
John Copeiy. Appointed quartermaster, 34th. 43
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66
66
16
66
5fi

on the
62

inder on
S8
66
39

IS. 39
49

IS in the

73
69.fc3

ment of
55

:real. 45
46
68
49
49
50

ighland
52

.1 High-
63
50

12 69-83

on the
6d

on the
68

^, 4 2-6 it

Hutler'ct

45
Butler'fl

69
langcrs.

45-69

8. 45-83

ii's. 69
43

1780.

January 1,

January 7.

February 14.

Mftrch 10.

March 10.

April 1.

April 10.

May 9.

July 21.

September 23

October 9.

November 1.

(1760).

No date
(.780).

1781.

January 1.

February 24.

1782.

February 18.

June 26.

October 1.

1783.

Miy 27.

October 1.

1784.

January 29.

October 27.

Lieatonant Blackett. Commission as lieutenant and commander
on the laltea. Page 67
John Moir. Commission as first lieutenant and commander

on the laljes. 59
John Butler. Commission as lieut. colonel of the Rangers. 44 69-93
William Johnson. Commission us lieutenant, 47th. 60
Charles Southouse. Commission as ensign, 29bh. 60
Patrick Sinclair. To be captain in the 84th. 52
William Buker. As lieutenant and commander on the lakes. 62
Captain La Force. Appointed to superintend the civil de-

partment of t he dc .ikyard at Carleton Island, 517

Captain Jioss. Commission as major in the Second Battalion of
the Eoyal Regiment of New York, which it is proposed to raise. 61

Maurice Aikin. Appointed adjutant, 34th. 60
Empowering masters of arrived ships to grant licenses for fishing

vessels. gj
William Cox. Commission as second lieutenant, Eoyal Artil-

lery. 65
Colonel Bitler. Dates of officers' commissions in Butler's Rangers,

with names. gg
Joseph Brant. Date blank. Commission as captain of the

Northern Confederated Icdians. Along with this were sent a
number of other commissions. go

General Haidimand. Blank form of commission for officers in
the Rangers. (J4

Lieut. Perrault. To be captain of a company of the militia in
the town of Quebec (in French). 71^

General Haidimand. List of commissions signed by him with
regiments, names of officers and dates. 75
John Butler. Lst of officers in his corps of Rangers, names and

dates of commissions. §3
Hugh Thompson. Commission as first lieutenant on the lakes. 68
James Davidson. Appointment as surgeon to the corps of British

Militia in the town of Quebec. gg
General Haidimand. Blank form of commission for officers of the

British militia in the town of Quebec. 71
Joseph Morrit. Appointed boatswain of the dockyard, St.

John's.

Lewis Genevny. Appointed barrackmaster for Montreal
Chambly.

JoiiJ Ross. Appointed commandant of Oswego.
Mrs. Mary Brant. Granting her a pension of a hundred pounds

currency a year. gO
James Fisher. Appointed surgeon to the Garrison of Quebec. 82
Kenelm Chandler. Appointed barrackmaster of Quebec. 81

72
and
74
79

George Smith,
John's.

Appointed preventive and naval officer at St,

84

Register of Naval and Military Commissions, 1778-1782.

B.B5'2. B.M., 21,745.

This is almost a duplicate of the previous volume, the names being
differently arranged.

!i;
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^^H i

Wabbants issued Foa thr Ordimabt Serviob of thb Abht-1178-
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H 1761—VOL. I„ I'AUT I,

B. 86-1. B.M., 21H^^B i li
746-1.

^^H ^

1 MWM
Warrants issued,—

I^I^H ' 1

1778.

Julyl For pay of the 34th fJegiment. Page 3
^^H^B to For pay of a detachment of the 47th Kogiment. 6

^^H July 28. For subBistence of the29lh Kegiment. 8

^^^^B' For snbsiBtence of eight companies of the Slut. 11^^^^^H For subsifltence of the 53r(l. 14
^^^^^B' F"r money to pay oflf the detachment of the 20th serving with the
^^^^^^H

i
53rd. 17

^^^^^^^^m. For money to pay off a detachment of the 62nd serving with other
^^^^^^m regiments. 18

^^H^H For subsistence of sergeants of the 9tb, 2(»th, 21et, 24th, 29th,

^B^^B 31st, 33rd, 34th, 47lh, 53rd and 62nd Kegiments going with clothing

H^^^H and baggage. 19
^^^^^^B To pay off the soldiers of the 24th serving in other regiments. 20
^^^^^H ,

August 11

^^^^H inHllil August

For the pay of the Hesse ilanau Chasseurs. 21
For the subeistonco of the 8th Rogimeut. 22

^^^^^H .'IMWilB' For subsistence of the Brunswick troops. 24
^^H^B 11 wf]'' For subsisteni e of a detachment of Hanau troops. 27

^^^^H f f'l|'' Forpny of the 34th. 29
I^^^H ' f )| For bubsistence for eight companies of the 3l8t. 32
^^^^B 4'-\ Forsubsieitence of the iiyth Regiment. 35
^^^^H ! For subsistence of a detachment of the 47th Regiment. 38
^^^^H October For subsistence of the 8th Regiment (two) 40-42

^^^^^^1 October 31. P'or subsistence of the 53rd. 45
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H . ^^ W

For subsistence of a detachment of the Hanau troops. '48

^^^^B- For subsistence of the Brunswick troops. 51
^^^^H For subsistence of a detachment of the 47th. 54

^^^^B For eubistence of the 29lb. 56
^^^^^B Norember For subsistence of the Anhult Zerbht troops. 69

^^H^B IHHiHI November 25
For pay of the 34lh Regiment. 62

^^^^^B fl^HiV For pay of the Hesse Hanau Cha'^senrs. 65
"'

' '™W For subsi-ilence of the .5:-'rd. 68
^^^H awi^wi |H December 14 For Bubsistei-ce of a detachment of the Hanau troops. 71

I^B IH^^HB December 24
For subsistence of the Hesse Hanau Chasseurs. 75

I^B 'M|
'"""s"

For tho pay of the 34th Regiment, 11

^^^B P'or subsistence of the An halt Zerbst troops. 80
^^^H '^*^™ January 21. For subsistence of eight companies of the 31st Regiment. 83

^^^B-' For subsistence of the 53rd Regiment. 87
^^^^B February For subsistence of the Anhalt Zerbsl troops. JtO

^^^|h February 26.
For pay of the Hesse Hanau troops.

For subsistence of the L9th Regiment.
92
94

^^^H ' It
For subsistence of eight companies of the 3Ist Regiment. 93

^^|H For subsistence of the Hesse Hanau troops. 102
^^^H March 8 For subsistence of eight companies of the 3l8t Regiment. 105

^^Bb
to

March 30
For pay of ten companies of the 34th Regiment. 109

^^^M BBlvU AV •

For subsistence of the 53rd Regiment. 112

^^IB
..Sg 1^*11' ^£f For subsistence of the 47th. 115

^^^^^^^^B'j.n^raH| For subsistence of a detachment of the 47th. 119
April 18

to
April 24.

For RnbtHistcnce of ihe Brunswick troops.

For subsistence of the Hesse Hanau troops.

•

121

E
125
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IT—1178-

ii,T4e-i.

Page 3
6

8
11

14
y with the

17
Kith other

18

14th, 29th,

1 olothiDg

19

ments. 20
21

22
24
27
29
32
i{5

38
40-42

45
'48

51
54
66
69
62
65
68
71
75

77
80
83
87
JtO

92
94
93

102
105
109
112
115
119
121

125

B. 86-1 nALDIMAKI) COLLECTION. 64S

1778.

April 18
to

April 21.

Mays
to

Hay 31.

Jnne 16.

July 1.

to
July 6.

Anguct 16
to

August 28.

September 8
to

September 30.

October 4
to

October 31.

November 3
'

to
Norember 24,

December 1

to
December 12.

1780.

January 6
to

January 20.

February 3.

to

February 25.

March 1

to

March 29.

For pay of the Hesise Hanau Chasseurs (two). Page 123-128
For subsistence of the Anhalt Zerbst troops. 129

For subsistence of the 8th or King'd Eegiment (three). 132, 131,

1S6
For subsistence of the 2lHh Eegiment, (two). 138, 141

For subsistence of eight corapaLies of the 3l9t Regiment. 148

For pay of the 34th Regiment. 152

For subsistence of the biird Regiment. 165
For subsistence of a detaohment of the 47th Regiment. 168
For subsistence of the Anhalt Zsrbst troops. ItO
For pay of the Hanau Chasseurs. 163
For subsistence of the 29yh Regiment. 165

For subsistence of eight companies of the Slst Regiment. Idi

For pay of the 3 llh Rogiment. 171

For subsistence of the b'Srd Rogiment. 173

For subsistence of the Hesse Hanau troops (two). 176, 178
For subsistence of a company of Hanau Chasseurs. 180

For 8ub.si8tence of the Anhalt Zorbst troops. IHl

For subsistence of n detaohment of the 47(.h Regiment. 184, 1^6

For subsistence of the 29>h regiment (two). 187

For pay of the Hes^e Hanau troops. 191

For subsistence of the Hesse Hanau Chasseurs. 193

For subsistence of the Hesse Hanau troops. 1J|4

For subsistence of the 8th Rjginaont (two). 196, 197

For subsistence of the 34th Regiment. 199

For subsistence of the Brunswick troops. 202

For subsistence of the .'iSrd Regiment. 204
For subsistence of the 47th Regiment 207
Por subsistence of the 1-S4lh regiment. 209

For subsistence of eight companies of the 31st Regiment. 212

For subsistence of the Anhalt Z ):bHt troops (two). 214, 'iil5

For subsistence of the 8ih Regiment. 217
For subsistence of the 29ih Regiment. 219
For pay of the Hanau Ohassears. 222
For pay of the 34th Regiment. 224
Statement of subsistence wanted f>r a detachment of the Hesse

Hanau troops. 228
For subsistence of the 53i-d Rogiment. 228
For subsistence of eight comp;inios of the 3l8t Regiment. 231
For subsistence of the Anhalt Zerbst troops. 234
For subsistence of the Brunswick troops. 235

For subsistence of the He?se Hanau troops. 248
For subsistence of the 8th Rotjiment. 239
For subsistence of the 31st Rogiment. 240
For subsistence of the 29th Regiment. 244
For pay of the 34th Regiment. 247
For subsistence of the f>3td Regiment, 249
For pay of the Hesse Hanau Chasseurs. 261
For subsistence of the Anhalt Zarbst troops. 268
For subsistence of the l-84th Regiment. 265
For pay of the 34th Rogiment. 25T
For subsistence of the 8th regiment. 263
For subsistence of a detaohment of the Hesse Hanau troopt. 264
For pay of the Hesse Hanau Caassours. 270

W
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1780.
Uarch 1

to
March 29.

April 16
to

April 26.

Hay 3
to

May 25.

June 9
to

June 29.

Julyl
to

July 27.

Aiigust 1.

For subsistence of the 29th Regiment. Page 266

For subsistence of the 53rd Regiment, 271

For Bubflistence of the l-84th Hogiment. 274
For subsistence of eight companies of the 31st Regiment. 277
For subsistence of the Brunfewick troops. 281

For subsistence of the Anhalt Zerbst troops. 280

For pay of the 34th Regiment. 285
For subsistence of a detachment of the Hesse Hanau troops, 288
For j7ay of the Hesse Hanau Chasseurs. 2j0
For subsistence of the 5:<rd Regiment. 292
For subsistence of the 29ih Regiment. 294
For subsistence of the l-84th Regiment. 296
For subsistence of the ^th Regiment. 298
For subsistouco of eight companies of the 3l8t Regiment. 300
For subsistence of the Anhalt Zerbst troops. 303
For subsistence of the 29lh Regiment. 305
For pay of the 34lh Regiment. 307
For subsistence of the Mh Regiment. 309
For subiistence ot the Brunswick troops. 311
For subsistence of the oird Regiment. 313
For subsistence of the l-84lh Regiment. 315
Distribution of subsistence for eight companies of the 44th Regi-

ment. 81C
For subsistence of the Hessian troops and artillery. 317
For subsistence of a detachment of the Hesse Hanau troops. 319
For subsistence of eight companies of the 31st Regiment. 321
For subsistence of a detachment of the 47th Regiment

(two). S'M, 326

Warrants

B. 86>2.

Issued for the Ordinaby Skrvice of
1778-1781.—Vol. 1, fart 2.

THE Army—

B. M., 21, 746-2.

1780.

August 1

to
August 27.

September 4
to

September 24,

October 6

to

October 30.

Warrants issued :—
47lh Regiment
327, 328, 330, 332

333

For subsistence of a detachment of the
(three).

For pay of the Heseo Hanau troops.
For subsistence of the Hessian troops.
For subsistence of the Anhalt Zorbst troops.
For subsistence of eight companies ol the 3 1st Regiment.
For subsistence of eight companies ot the 44th Regiment.
For subf-istence of the 29th Regiment.
For pay of the 34th Regiment.
For subsistence of a detachment of the 47th Regiment.
For subsistence of the 63rd Regiment
For pay of the Hesse Hanau Chass^eurs.
To pay to .lo^'i ''raser £20,000 for the subsistence of troops.
For subsistenvv of the 1 84th Regiment.
For subsistence of the Hesse Hanau troops.
For subsistence of the Brunswick troops.
For suboislence of a detachment of the 47th Regiment.
For subhislenco of eight companies of the 44th Regiment.

386
338
340
342
345
348
350
352
354
355
357
360
362
3'i4

363



B.82.

Page 266
271
274

aent. 2*77

281
280

285
troops, 288

2y0
292
294
296
298

aent. 300
303
305
307
309
311
313
315

be 44th Eegi-
816
317

troops. 319
nent. 321
I JRegiment

3!;4, 326

THE Army—

, 21, 746-2.

1 Regiment
328, 330, 332

333
336
338
340
342
345
348
350
352
354
355
357
360
362
3!i4

365

ment.
cnent.

at.

f troops.

at.

naent.

B. 86-2 HALDIM/VND COLLECTION. 64t

1780.

November 1

to

NoTeraber 18.

1781.

January 4
to

Januarj 27.

February 1.

March 1

to

March 29.

April 1

to

April 29.

May 4
to

May 18.

June 8

to

June 25.

July 2

to

July 21.

August 1

to

August 26.

lery.

For subsistence of the Arhalt Zerb->t troops. Page 369

For pay of the Hesfe Hanau troops. 371

For BubsiBtonce of the Hesse Hanau troops. 373

For BubsiBtence of the Losberg and Knyphansen troops and artil

For subsistence of eight companies of the 3 let Regiment.

For pay of the 34th Regiment.

For Bubsistecce of the Brunswick troops.

For subfeistcnce of the 63rd Regiment.

For subsistence of the l-84lh Regiment. •

For subsistence of the 29lh Regiment.

For subsifitence of the Anhalt Zorbst troops.

For subsistence of the 5Jrd Regiment.

375
377
380
383
385
387
390

392
394

For subsiptence of the Losberg and Knyphauaen troops and artil-

lery (Hessian troops).

For Bubsistence of eight companieB of the 44th Regiment.

For pay of the 34th Regiment.
For subsistence of the 31&t Regiifaent.

For subsistence of l-t4th Regiment.

For pay of the Hesse Hanau Chasseurs.

For subsistence of the 2yth Regiment.

For subsii-tence of the Hesse Hanau troops.

For subsistence of eight companies of the 44th Regiment.

397
399
403
405
408
410
412
417
419

For Bubsistenco of the Hessian troops and artillery (Losberg and
422
423
428
426
430
432
435
438
441

443, 445

Knypbausen)
For pay of the 34th Kogiment.

For subsistence of the Hesse Hanau troops.

For pay of the Hesse Hanau Chasseurs.

For subsistence of the 29th Regiment.

For subsistence of the 53rd Regiment.

For subsistence of tho l-84th Regiment.

For subsistence of the 3 1st Regiment.

For subsistence of the Anhalt Zarbst troops.

For subsistence of the Brunswick troops (two). ,

For subsistence of the King's or 8th Regt. (three). 448, 450, 452

For subsistence of eight companies of the 44th Regiment. 455

For pay of the 31th Regiment.

For subsistence of eight companies of the 31st Regiment.

For subrtiBtence of the 184th Regiment.

For subsistence of the 29th Regiment.

For subsistento of the .'iHrd Regiment.

For pay of the Hesse Hanau Chasseurs.

For subsihtence of the Anhalt Zarbst troops.

For subsistence of the Hesse Hanau troops.

For subsistence of the Hessian troops.

For subsistence of eight companies ot the 44th Regiment.

For subsistence of tl 'nhalt Zorbat troops.

For subsistence of the iving's or 8lh Regiment (two). 485, 487

For subsistence of the 3lht Regiment. 489

For subsistence of the ..4lh Regiment. 492

For subsistence of the 53rd Regiment. 494

For subsistence of the l-84th Regiment. 482

For Bubsistence of the 2yth Regiment. 4i>7

For pay of the Hesse Hanau Chasseurs. 499

For subsistence of the HesBe Hanau troops. _ 500

For subsistence of the Brunswick troops (two). 603, 506

457
464
459
462
4'57

4t!9

471
473
475
477
480

I

I

if V



«48 HALDIMAND OOLLKOTIOH. B.86-2

"«.
1T81.

AaguBt 1

to
Angust 26.

September I

to

September 24.

October 20
to

October 28.

November 4
to

NoTembsr 26.

December 4
to

December 28.

1783.

January 1

to
Janaary 25.

February 5
to

February 28.

Marcb I

to
March 29.

April 26
to

April 30.

Miy 8.

For Bubsistence of the Aohalt Zarbst troops. Page 608

For sabeistence of eight companies of the 4ith Regiment. 510
For subsistence of the Hosoian troops. 515
For subnistence of the King's or 8th Regiment. 613
For subsistence of the 29th Regiment. 617
For subdstenoe of eight companies of the Slst Regiment. 520
For subsistence of the 1-S4th Regiment. 523
For subsistence of the 63rd Regiment. 536
For subsistence of the 34th Regiment. 528
For subsistence of the Hesse flanftu troops. 530
For subsistence of the Hesse Hanau artillery. 532
For subeistence of the Hessian troops. 534
For subsistence of the l-84th Regiment. 538
For subsistence of the 53rd Reeriment. B4I
For subbistence of the Anhalt Zerbst troops. 542
For pay o« the Hesse Hanau Chasneurs (two). 545-547
For subsistence of ten companies of the 44th Regiment. 549
For pay of the 34th Reeriment. 543
For subsistence of the King's or 8th Regiment. 551
For subsistence of the Hist Regiment, 5r»3
For subsistence of the Brunswick troops. 555
For subsistence of the Brunswicic troops. 557
For subsistence ofdetachment of the 47th Regiment (two). 659 561
For subsistence of a detachment of the 47th Regiment. '663
Fop subsistoncb of the Anhalt Zjrbst troops. ' 50'
Fv)r subsistence of the 2!Hh Rjgiment (two). 5S7 570
For pay of the 34lh Regiment. '

573
For subsistence of the l-84th Regiment. • 575
For subsistence of ten companies of the 44th Rogimont. 577
For subsistence of the 53rd Regiment. 5^9
For subsistence of the Hesse Hanau troops. 531
For subsistence of the Hesse Hanau Cjasseurs. 58{
For subsistence of the Slst Regiment. 687
For pay of the Hesse Hanau Chasseurs. 5^')
For subsistence of the Hesse Hanau Artillery. 590
For the same. 592
For subsistence of the Hessian troops (two). 594 596
For pay ot the 3 kh Regiment. '

593
For subsistence of ten corapsnies of the 4Uh Rogiment. 600
yor subsistence of the 29tb Regiment. 603
For pay of the Hesse Hanau Chasseurs. 605
For subsistence of the Brunswick troops (tw^^) 607 609
For pay of the b4th Rogimont. 611
For subsihtence of ton companies of the 41lh Roo-imont 613
For subsistence of the l-84th Rogimont. 616



B.86-2 B86-3 HALDIMAND OOLLIOnON. 64t

610
615
613
617
520
523
526
528
530

532
534
538
541
542

45-547
519
543
551
5r»3

555
557

59,561
663
50 •'

17, 570
573
575
577
5<9
531
5.8{

687
5b')

590
592

4, 596
59S
600
603
605

7,609
611
613
616

RtaisTBB OP Warrants for the Obdinart Services of the Armt.

1778-17a2.—Vol. I.

B. 86-3. B.M., 21,746-3.

1779.

October 34
to

October 31.

NoTember 3

to

NoTember 34.

December 1

to
December K.

1780.

Jannary 6

to
January 20.

February 3

to
February 28.

Ifaich 1

to
March 29.

29th Regiment. Receipt for rations. Page 3

29th Regiment. Subsistence reiurn and warrant to 24th Decem-

ber 1779.

Hesse Hanau Chasseurs. Pay return and warrant. 4

34th. Pay return, receipt lor lations and warrant. 7

Hesse Ilanau Chapseurs PHy return and warrant. 10

Hesse Hanau Regiment. Subsistence for detatohraents and war

rant.
. , .

.^3id. Subsistence return, receipt for rations and warrant.

3Ut. Subsistence return, receipts for rations and warrant.

Anhalt Zorbst troops. Warrant and subsistence relarn.

l-fe4th. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.

April 16

to
April 25.

Hay 3

to

Hay 26.

June 9
10

June 29.

Julyl
to

July 27.

12

14
17
20
23

Warrant, subsiptence return and receipt forBrunswick troops

rations.

Hense Hanau Regt. Warrant and subsistence return.

8th (or King'fc). Warrant and sub-*istonce returns.

3Ist. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.

29th. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.

34th. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.

5:^rd. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.

HcHse Haniiu Chasseurs. Warrant and subsistence return.

Anhalt Zerbst. Warrant and ^ub8iHtence return.

l-84lh. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations

34th. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt foe rations.

8th (or King's). Warrant and subsistence return.

Hesse Hanau Regiment. Warrant and subsistence return.

29th. Warrarit, subsistence return and receipt for ratioi.s.

Hesse Hanau Chas«eur8. Warrant and subsistence return.

53rd. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.

1.84th. Warrant, subsistence retura and r coipt for rations.

3 Ist. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.

Brunswick troops. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for

rations.
, , .

.. .

Anhalt Zorbst troops. Warrant and subsistonco returns.

34th. Warrants, cubsistenco return and receipt for rations.

Hesse Hanau Rpgiment. W.nnant and sub.-^istence return.

Hesse Hanau Chasseurs. Warrant and subsistence return.

53rd . Wi.n ant, subiistonce return and receipt for rations.

L9lh. Warrant, isubMstonce return and receipt for rations.

l-84*th. Warrant, sHba^tonco return and receipt for rations.

8th (o- KingV), Warrant and subsistence return.

3 Ist. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.

Anhalt Zorbst troops. Warrant and subsistence return.

29th. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.

34th. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.

8th (or King's). Warrant and subsistence return.

Brunswick troops. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for

.. lib
rations. , . ^ . .. ^

53rd. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt lor rations.

l-84th. Warrant, subsistence reiurn and receipt lor rations

44th. Warrart and subsistence return.

Hessian Battalions. Warrant and Bubbistenca return.

36
30
33
38
41
45
48
50
63
56
59
62
64
67
69

72
75

78
85
88
i)0

92
95
98

101
103
106
108
111

114

119
123
125
127

.(jf ^il
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HALDIMAND OOLLBOTION.

1780.
Juljl

to
JdIj 37.

AuKuit 1

tu

August 27

B. S6-3

September 4
to

September 24

October 8
to

October 30,

November 1

to

November Ig,

1781.

January 4

to
January 27.

February 1.

March 1

to
March 29.

April 1

to
April 29.

44111.

34th.

•J7th.

14»
J51

164
167
lea
lfa'3'

165
IdS
tho

170
171

174

_

jnh. Warrant and autais.en™ r„,„,.„
; dMrohmenta (4 war-

^^iHt. Warran
, suW.tence roturn and rocoiptL rationsWatran
,
subH ntonco rott,rn and t-cce ? or ra onnWarran

,
subH.Htenco return and receipt for rat on

8

w:rr:;;h:;:;f-tr?:^r^"-''^^--'-

^^Deputy paymaster general. To be paid £?o;So; "'for

Iwl^iT^^^""^"^'"^''"'**'^"'"
'•«^"'-" and receiptfor rations

rations. ^ ^^
'*''^^"^ ''"^.w^tojce return and receipt for

47th. Warrant and subHistenco return.
JJ.^

it^iKutlr^r; or^^'^\\^r,,-tT,/'^r^?'^
^"^' ^^^'-- ^«^

llcHHe Hanau troops" Wunints l'!!' ''^k'"'"
'''^"^"- ^^S

doiaohment8 (two)
^-^''^nt^ and subsiMence returns for

n.Hs.an troops Warrant and sub.i.tence return. ^^^i.^?
3 tb W "l-

""^«'?^«"«« '•^turn and receipt for rations Z
rations. '

Warrant, subsistoico return and receipt for

fsih ^y^""«°^' subsistence return and receipt for rations S
53rd wf''•;

^^f
"•'''"' """^ subsistence return.

H ssian AnX :;"'w''°'"/^^r ^"^ -««'P^ "- nations.

4 tth Warr nf
^'

.

^'""''"'* "'^'^ subsistence return.

W4th V, '^ ; V
a.'^'^ant, and 8ub,istence return

Ho.s« U '^^k
""''«'«^«"^« '•«t«rn and receipt for rations

it::L^"a\'Ssrrt' wT^v^i -^-'tetv-rurn.
:^»tb Wmr.nf ^^ !•

^^'^"^nt and subsistence return

r d
^^''^''^> subsistence return and receipt for rations'

rations. ^ VVanant, subsistence .eturn and receipt for
Sih. (or King's). War

209
211
213
21G
2lH
222
225
228
230
233
236
239
242
245
247
240
252
255
258
261
263
for

265rants and subsistence returns (four). 269 to 276



B. S6-3

Jrn. Pago 129
rations. 131

lents (4 war-
135 to 143

B. 86-3 HALDIMAND OOLLKOTION. «B1

n.

atioiiH.

•ations.

atioriH.

tttioDt).

14f>

14»
J51

154

167
ISO
lfa'3'

165
IdS

ations,

)tiirn.

'00 for tho

170
Uions. 171
I urn. 174
J receipt for

im
180

itione. 182
rn. 185
returns for

187190
191

lonw. 194
tions. 197
receipt for

200
10D8.

ions.
203
206
209
211
213
216
219
222

ons.

ons.

ODS.

tions. 225
228
230
233
236
239
242
245
247
249
252

ons.

ins.

>ns.

jrn.

rn,

'D8.

ions. 255
iiM. 258

261
263

icoipt for

265
269 to 276

1781.

April 1

to
April 29.

Hu/ll
to

May 18.

June 8

to

Judo 26.

July 3

to
July 19.

AuKU9tl
to

August 26.

September 1

to

September 24.

l-84th.

29th.

;-{iRt.

53rd.

October 20
to

October 28.

November 13
to

November 26

December 4
to

December 27.

1782.
January 1

to
J.'innary 25.

JfIJ'
^,^''''""'' subsistence return and receipt for rations. Pa^o 277

d4th. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations. 280
Warrant, subsistence return and receipts.
Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations
Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.*
Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations

Hesse Hanau Chasseurs. Warrant and subsistence return
Anhalt /jjrbst. Warrant and subisistonce return.
Hesse Hanau Warrant and subsistence return.
Hessian troops. Warrant and subsistence leturn.
44th. Warrant, suKsistence return and receii)t for rations.
Anhalt Zerlist. Warrant and subsistence return.
l-84th. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt tor rations

^1 ("L.*^'"g'«)- Warrant and sub.sistence returns (two).

tYu .^^^'''^^^> subsistence return and receipt (or rations.
34tb. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.

oo u" JJ^"^™"*'
Hubsistonce return and receipt for rations.

2Jth. Warrant, subMstenco return and receipt for rations
Hesse Hanau Ubasseurs. Warrant, and subsistence return
Hesse Hanau Regiment. Warrant and subBistenco return. „^v,
±{runswick troops. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for

rations. ^ 030
Anhalt Z<irbst. Warrant and subsistence return.

iil^'.
Warrant, subsistence return and receipts for rations.

oth. (or King's). Warrant and subsisteiace return.
Hessian troops. Warrant and subsistence return.
29th. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.
31st. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.' .^^a

Jr?'*^^xTr^*'"^**"^'
Hubsistenco return and receipt for rations. 361

0.1 JJ"''''"°*'
subsistence return and receipt for rations. 364

34lb. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations. 367
Hesse Hanau Regiment. Warrant and subsistence return. .349

rtwoT'^
" Artillery. Warrant and subsistence return,

l-84lh. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations
53rd. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for ration.^.
Anhalt Zerbst. Warrant and subsistence return.
Ilesso Hanau Chasseurs. Warrant and subsistence returns.
34th. Warrant, subsistence return and receipts for rations
44th. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.
8tb. (01 King's) Warrant and subsistence returns.

"

oru
Brunswick iroops. Warrant and subsistence returns and rocoiuts

for rations (two). .jVg

47lh. Warrants and subsistence returns (throe), ijg,^

Anhalt Zerbst. Warrant and subsistence return. 402
29th. Warrants, subsistence returns and receipts for rations. 404
.^ith. VVarrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations. 410
J-8tth. Warrant, subsistence return ani' eceipt for rations.
4 Uh. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.
53rd. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for nation's
Hosse-Hanau Regiment. Warrant and subsistence return.
Hesse-Hanau Chasseurs. Warrant and subsistence

(two).

283
286
289
29J
295
297
299
301
304
307
309
312
316
319
322
325
328
330

335
337
340
313
3-16

358

355
370
373
;-,79

376
383
3i-G

413
416
419
422

return*

424
Februarys. 31st. Warrant, subsistoncn return and receipt for rations 4''8
February 28. Hossc-Hanau Artillery. VVarrants and subsisten.^ 'returns

(two).
43J

H :

U I

I
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HALOIMANO OOLLIfTION. B. 86-3

1T82,
Mareh 1

to

March 2».

April 36
to

April 30.

Hay a.

Deoember 21.

1783.
AD^ust 18.

1782.

March 13

to
March 1».

April 24.

May 15

to
May 2e.

June 20
tj

June <7.

July 1

to
July 29.

AuKUSt 6.

A.igu3t 31.

September 1

to

8e[ittmber26.

HesBian Troop?. Warrants and enbttiatence retarns (two).

aa\u'
^®"*"^> subsiHtenoo retarn and receipt for ration. 439

tSi' JJ""*"*'
si'bsistr 00 return and receipts for rationn. 442

^yth. Warrant, suobieience return and receipt for ralionH. 446
UesBe-Hanaii ChasBours. Wiirrant and MubHlrttenoe return. 448

for rat^ors aJoT*^^**'
'^'"''"'^^' 8"b8i8tonce returns and receipts

ftfk' )J'*''''*"^
Bubsistence return and roooipt for rations. 467

1 a.. I, "^?I'''*"*»
8ub.ii8tonce r«)lurns and receipts for rations. 460

.>i * W "*"'''»"^ subsistenoe return and receipt for rations. 464

.ilBt. Warrant for eubsistence. sgg

Hesse-Hanau Chasseurs. Warrant and aubsistonce return. 144

lUoisTEii OF Warrants for tub Ordinart Servioi of nig Arm*-
178.'-17«4.-V0L. II.

^•**^' B.M. 21,747.

.J.qy^'w„T.!!'.''f°^V"^*''''^*'"^®'''*'^"''".^"^
receipt for rations. 1

7

9

12

14
lt>

19

22
26

29

bl
33
3J

A k 1 !y
"""''*' subsistence return and receipt for rations.

• i" \v
' ^"''*"'' ^"^^ subsistence return,

^ist. VVarrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations
Ueflse-nanau Regiment. Warrant and subsistence return*

• 1
" w '^^' ^^'^''""t "nd sub.-,istenco return.

9mt" V;/^""*""^'
8wb«i8tence return and receipt for rations,

of. "; 7,^"'^"t, subsistence return and receipt for rations.

S . r^ «>'"^ '*^- ^^'^'rflnts and subsistence returns (two).
a|^>i(l. Warrants, subsistence return and receipt for rations,
ilosse- Hanau Chasseurs. Warrant and subsistence retui-n
Auhalt /ijt usl. Warrant and subsistence return.
47th. Warrant and subsir^tonce return.
34th. Warrant, sub-istonce return and r. ceipt for rations.UosMun Troops. Warrants and subsistonco returns (two)
l-«4tb. Warrant, snhsi.tence return and re.oipt for rations. 42

ratioTft^o)
'^"*''" ^^ ''"^°*^' subsistence returns and receipt for

(tmf)!"^'^^"""''
Chasseurs. Warrants, and subsistence returns

29ih. Warrant, subsistence returns and receipt for rations
4411). VVarrant, subbihtouco return and receipt for rations.

•41 f" vS-*'"''^"*'
"ubsislenco return and receipt for rations.d,M VVariant, subsistence rouirn and receipt for rations.

1 L ru m^ '^- ^^^'''•anl« aud 8ubs:,'.!ence returns (two\

4 11.-7 ^^'^"'11' subsistence return und receipt for rations
^ijlialf-/.erb.v Wanani and subsistence return.

til i^^^"^
vhasHcurs. Warrant and .ub.i.tence return.

tt,u' S'^""''*'
"^nbsistoDce return and receipt for rations.

•7j r ,:;""^"t' -s'lbsislenci) return and receipt for rations

tuu
•™^'^^ subsistence return and receipt for rations.

D •
^y,,"'''"*"'^' subsistence return and receipt for rations,

ilesfcian frocps. Warrant and subsistence rcturu.

51

65
(if

58
64
67

71

74
76
78
81

84
87
90
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[two).

Page 436
ation. 439
atioDH. 442
itioDH. 445
)lurn. 448
and roceiptfl

4fi0

tioriB. 467
'ationH. 460
rationu. 464

388

turn. 144

' TIIK J^RMr

ff. 21,747.

ration H. 1

ions. 4
7

ons. 9
arn. 12

14
ons. lb-

one. 19
wo). 22
Lions. 2fi

u :'n

.

29

bl
33

ationd. 3J
vo). 38
ttiont). 42
recoipt for

45
roturns

51
ions. 55
me. M
us. 68
T)H. 64
o\ 67
aons. 71

74
rn. 76
ns. 78
m. 81
riH. 84
ns. 87

90

1T83.
October 8

to
October 34.

NoTenijeri
to

Norember 9V

December lb

to
December 20

1873.
January 1

to
January 31.

February 1

to
February 26.

March 1

to
March 26.

April 26.

April 27.

May 1

to

May 29.

June 1

to

June 29.

July 1

10

July 18.

8th (or King's). Warrant and HubHistenoo returns. F
B3rd. Warrant, HubHintenoe return and receipt for r; lions.
47tb. Warrant and HubHintonce return.
Anhult ZerbHt. Warrant and hubsittlenco roturns.
HeHHeHanau Artillery. Warrant and Hubsistenco roturn.
47th. Warrant and Mub'4isionoe return.
44th. Warrant, HubsiHtence return and receipt for rations.
3lHt. Warrant, Bubttisteuce return and rocoipt for rations.
29lh. Warrant, nubHiMionco return and recoipt for rations.
53rd. Warrant, subdistenco roturn and receipt for rations.
HesBe-Hanuu OhaBseurs. Warrant and HubHisienoe return.
8th (or King's). Warrant and subsihtenco roturn.
ilesHO-Iianuu Artillery. Warrant and subsistence return.
Brunswick troops. WarrantH, subsistence returns and receipts

for rations (two). f23
Anhalt Zurbst. Warrant and subfiistence return.
Ueese-Hanau Artillery. Warrant and subsistence return.
Hesse- Hanau Chahfcurs. Warrant and subhistence return.
44th. VVarrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.
Hesse- Hanau Cbai-soais. Warrant and subsistence roturn.
Hessian Troops. Warrants and oubwistence returns (three)
53rd. Warrant, subsistonce return and receipt for rations.
3lBt. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations. .^.,
l-^4th. Wan ants, subsistence returns and receipts lor rations

(two). J5;i
34lh. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.
44th. Wairant, subMelonce return and receipt for rations.
Hosse-Hanau Begiinont. WarraDt and subsistence return.
HesseHanau Aitilleiy. Warrant and subsistence return.
AnhaltZerbst. War rant and sub-iiHtonco r oturn.
l-84th. Wanant, subsistence return and receii t for rations
34th. Warrant, snbHiiitenco return ana receipt lor rations.
2!)th. Warrants, sub-istence returns and receipts lor

(two).
^

31st. Warrant, subsibtcnce return and receipt for rations.
Hessian rroops. Warrant and subsistence return.
Hesse Hanau Chasseurs. Warrant and subsistonje return.
53rd. Wanunt, subftistenco return and receipt for rations.
Hesso-Hanau Troops. Warrant and subsistence roturn.
3Uh. Wanunt, sub-istciiuo return and retci))t for rations. ,.,
Brunswicli troops. Warrants, subsistence returns and receipts for

rations.
]<)Y

34th. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations. 20 i

8th (or KiiigV). Warrants and subsistence returns (three). 20»!

AnhaltZerbst. Warrant and subt^isteiice return. 212
Ilesse-Hanau Chasseurs. Warrant and subaistonoe return. 21

1

l-8Ub. Warrant, ^ub^istenco rtturn and receipt lor rations. 21»)

Hist. Warrant, subsistence return ami recoipt lor rations. 219
44th. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt lor rations. 222
Hessian Troops. Wanant and t-tibsistenco roturn. 225
H<88ellanau Kosiraont. Warrant and subsistence return. 227
Ht'soeHtinuu Ctiai-sours. Warrant and subsistence return. 229
31st. Warrant, fcubsistenco return and receipt lor rations. 'HAi

Brunswick Troops. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt fur
rations. 234

4itb. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for riiiiotis. 237

97
99

101
103
105
108
111

114
117
119

121

12»
131
133
135
138
140

146
149

158
161

164
166
168
1.0
173

rations

176

18i
185

187
I8»
192
lt'4

ft;
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1783.
July 1

to

July 18.

Augiiit 30.

September 1

to

September 30

October S

to

October 30.

November 10,

NoTember la.

December 2
to

December 10.

1764.

January 7

to
January 39.

Febrnary 21
to

February 28.

March 6

to
March 19.

May 23

to
May 29.

June 4
to

June 28.

July 4
to

July 28.

August 9
to

Au|i;ust 28.

September 4
to

September 27.

October 3.

November 4.

34th. W/irrant, RubHiitoncorotu
l-84th. Warrant, Mub.siHtonoo rolu

rn and receipt for rationH. Pago 240

HoFHian TroopH. VVarrunt and Mul)MiHlon(
'•/iorb.st. VVairarit atid HubHiistotico r«
Wurrantrt, Hub.>ti8tenco rotiirnH and

rn and rocoipt for rutionn. 243
246rotiirn.

luin. 248
29th. WurrantH, Hub.^tJHtenco rotiiinn and loooipts for rations

(^"^o)- 250
8th (or KingV). Warrant and Hub-iM(ciico return.
44th. Warrant, HtilHiMtouco return and rocioipt for ratior.a.
34th. Warrant, Hub«iHtorice return and receipt for rationH.
21>th. Warrant, HuliHiHtonoo return and receipt for rationH.

2&6
2ft8

261
2t.4

l-!J4th. Warrant, HubHittonco return and receipt for rations. 2<)7
8th (or KingV). Warrant and Bubsistenco return.
63rd. Warrants, HubHiHtonco return and loooipt for rations.
44th. Warrant, HubsiNtenoe ivturn and receipt for rationH.
53rd. Warrant, HubwiHtence return and i-eceipt for rations!
l-y4th. Warrant, Hubsii^tence return and receipt for rations
29th. Warrant, HubHiHtenco return and receipt for rations.

Warrant cubHiHtence i-oturn and receipt for rations,
Warrants subsistence returns and receipt for

a4th.

3lBt.

(two).

44lh.

3lHt.

29th.

34th.

53rd.

220
272
281

284
287
290
2J3

rations

296.

302
305
308
311
314

Warrants, subnistenco return and receipt for rations
Warrant, Hubsislence return and receipt for rations.
Warrant, subMistenco return land receipt for rations*.
Warrant, subsiHtenoo return and receipt 'or rations!
Warrant, subsistence return and receipt I .r rations! oi-.

Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations 317
"""""' ""'"'

• " .320

339
323
327
310
333

l-84th
, ,,..„. .„v..

31st. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.
44th. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.
8th (or King's). Warrants and subsistence returns (two).
29ih. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.
34th. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations'.
53j-d. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations! oo.>
l-84th. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations. 336
44th

53rd.

o4th.

29Lh.

31 St.

44th.

29th.

Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations. 34'i
Warrant, subsifltenco return and i-eceipt for rations. 345
Warrant, subiistonco return and receipt for rations. 348
Warrant, subsistence return and recoij)t for rations. 351
Wai-rant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.* 354
Warrant, subsistonco return and receipt for rations. 357
Warrant, subsistence return and receijjt for rations. 3»j0

l-84th. Warrant, subsi.stonco return and recjipt for rations. 36 {

8lh (or Kin^'V). Warrants and suLsistonco loturns (two).
'

c,68
3lHt. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations. 370
53rd. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations. 373
l-84lh. Warrants, subsistence returns and receipts for r'ations.

377
8th (or King's). Warrant and subsistence return. 382
44th. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations. 384
8th (or King's ) AVarrant and subsistence return.

"

387
29th. Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for r-ations. 389

Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.' 392
Warr-ant, subsistence return and re:oipt for rations. 395
Warrants, subsistence returns and receipts for rations

31st.

r,Hvd.

34th.

(two).
44lh.

Stth.
Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for rations.
Warrant, subsistence return and receipt for ration.^!

3;)8

404
407
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Abstbaot or Wabrants prom 1778 to 1784.

^- ®®- B. Iff. 21, 748.

This volume contains abBtractH of tho warrants in tho Drocodinir
volumoB I. II.

*^ *

1778.

July 7

to

July 31.

August 4
to

August 18.

September 2

to

September 17

October 1

to
October 31.

RaaisTKR OF Warrants issued i-or the KxraAoai)iN\aT Sebviobs
OP TUB Army—1778-1780—Vol. I.

B. 89. B. M. 21,749.

Naval Department. Warrant for advance. Pajro 1
LoyulirtiH. Warrant for roliof, wilh returns of those attached to

tho lj')yal Kogi moil t of Now York. 2
Koyal Uogirnont of Now York. Warrant, subsistonco roturng and

receipt for rations. w
fioyal Highland Emigrants, 1st BattaUon. Warrant and subsist-

ence return.
g

LoyaliHtH. Warrant and cubsistenco return of a party embarked
for No'v Yurk.

jj
LoyaiistH. Wj«rrant to pay I{ov. John McKonna for bringing

loyalists Lo join Johnson and Maolotin's corps. 13
Indian Dopartmont. Warrant to pay — La Motto for Horviocs. 14
Thomas Dann, Warrant for money lo meet bills of commanders

of tho upper posts, ji
Loyalists. VYuirant for clothing for detachment under John

Potors, with return. j^
Ensign Savory, Warrant for pay as adjutant of various detach-

monts.
20

Barrack Department. Warrants (two) to Richard Murray to
discharge obligations. jw

Barrack Dopartment. Warrant to Edward Foy to pay for wood,
&C.

J (J

Canadian Corps. Warrant to Captain Hertol de Rouville for sub-
sistonco of his company, with return. j^
Canadian Corps. Wanaiit to Captain Amable Bouchorville for

subsistence of two companies, with nominal return of officers. 21
Indian Department. Warrant to Colonel Glaus for expenditure

for Six Nation Indians. 22
Indian Department. Warrant to Lt.-Colonel Campbell for oxpon-

diture of Department in the Province of Quebec. 23
Hospitals. Warrant for expenditure. 24
C'aptuin Harrington. Warrant for his additional expenditure

whilst detained in Canada. 24
Ensign Sutton. Warrant for additional expenses attending tho

cure of his wound. 25
Canadian Corps. Warrant to Capt. Hortel de Kouville for subsist-

ence of his company, wilh nominal return of oflBicers. 26
Eoyal HighUod Emigrants, Ist Batt. Warrant, subsistence re-

turn and receipt for rations. 27
Sir John Johnson. Warrant for particular service. 29
Indian Dopartmont. Warrant lo Liout.-Uolonel Campbell for

expenditure on Department in tho Province of Quebec. 2£>

126—18

Pi
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1778.

October 1

to
October 31

Norcmber 1

to

NoYember 29.

December 8
to

December 31.

1779.

January 11
to

January 28.

February 2

to

February 9.

Cor otitnissariat. Warrant to Commissa'-y Day for expenses
Department. Page 30

Eoyal Regiment of New York. Warrant, subsistence return and
receipt lor rations. 31

Loyalists. Warrant to Sir John Johnson for relief of loyalists of
Burgoyne's army, with nominal returns. 33

Hosjntal. Warrant for pay of officers, with returns (two,) 37
Thomas Dunn. Warrant for various expenditures. 39
Thomas Dunn. Warrant to meet bills from the upper posts. 40
Eoyal Highland Emigrants, Ist Batt. Warrant, subsistence re-

turn and receipt for rationH. 41
Loyalibts. Warrant to Conrad Gugy, for the expenses of houses

at Machiche for dintresscd loyalists. 43
Royal Eegiraont of Now Yorkj Warrant, subsistonco return

aud receipt lor rations. 46
Loyalists. Warrant to Sir John Johnson for relief, with nominal

return. 46
Barrack Department. Warrant to Edward Foy for expenses. 62
Sir John Johnson. Warrant for particular service. 53
Canadian troops. Warrant to M.. Gonier for pay as adjutant. 53
Edward Foy. Warrant for ^expenses of Secretary's Depart-

ment. 54
Indian Department. Warrant to Colonel Claus for services of

the Six Nation Indians. 55
Indian Department. Warrant to Lt.-Colonol Campbell for ex-

penses of Department in Quebec. 56
Canadian Corps. Warrant to Hcrtel do Rouville for s ibsietence

with nominal return uf officers. 56
Royal Highland Emigrants, Ist Btittalion. Warrant, subsistence

return and receipt for rations. 58
Rebel prisoners. Warrant to Richard Murray, Commissary, to

defray expenses. 60
Adjutant General'^ Office. Warrant to Captain Lo Maietre to

defray contingent expenses, with account. 60
Commisfcariut. ' Warrant to Comraissa^ y D.'iy. 62
Hospital. Warrants (two), for pay of officers, &c., with nominal

returns. (>2

Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant, subsistence return and
receipt for rations. 70

Loyalists. Warrant to Sir John Johnson for relief, with nominal
returns.

Canadian Corpp.
charabault and C,

(three).

Canadian Corps.

Dupr6 and F,

port

Wairantfi to Joseph
I;auaudioro for pay

65
Longuouil, to J. F. Dos-

aa Inspectors of Militia

73
Waj runts (throe) to G. Tonnancour, St. George

Baby for pay as Cnnai'Ian coiarai8.saries of trans-

75
Hospital. Warrants (two) to William Barr and A. Mubane for

ho.spitui sci-vicos. 76
Captain Brohir!, Warrant for h;.s pry as Aidede Camp. 78
Stair. Nominal return of staff, with statement of p^.y duo each. 78
Corvee. Warrant to Lieutenant Dambourges for supplies to

coivee cmployod in forwarding provisions from Ticondoroga to

Bu:'i;oynQ in 1777, with aoooitnt. 81
Qiuatormuster-Gcneral. W^i'rant to Lt. Colonel Carleton for S9r-

vico.'j oi~ Do part men t, 82
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expenses of

Page 30
Q return and

31
' loyalists of

33
two.) 37

39
iv posts. 40
bsiistenco re-

41
08 of houses

43
onco return

46
nth nominal

46
xponsos. 62

53
xdjutant. 53
I'y's Depart-

54
• services of

55
ibell for ex-

55
' eibsietence

56

, subeislence

58
imissary, to

60
) Maietre to

60
62

vith nominal
62

e return and
70

nth nominal
65

) J. F. Dos-
s of Militia

73
r, St. George
es of trans-

75
Ml*bane for

76
IS
78

mp.
duo ouch,

supplies to

to

81

letcn for sar-

82

lotuloroga

1779.
February 2

to
Febrnaiy 9

March 10
to

March 29.

Engineer Department,
services.

April 8
to

April 19.

May 10.

June 1

to
June 29.

Julyl
to

June 27.

Warrant to Lieutenant Twisa for field

Page 82

Royal Highland Emigrants, 1st Battalion. Warrant, subsistence

return and receipt for rations. 83
Canadian Corps. Warrant to Captain Hertel do Rouville for

subsistence of the officers of his company, with nominal return. 86
Captain George Mure. Warrant for pay as brigade major. 87
Hospital. Warrants for pay and list of officers and supernumer-

aries (two). 87
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant, subsistence return and

receipt for rations. 90
Loyalists. Warrant to Sir John Johnson, with subsistence re-

turn. 93

Sir John Johnson. Warrant for pay for particular service. 99
Losses. Warrant to B. Dumoynivu to pay him for loss of gun-

powder, with account and certiticate. 99
Commissariat. Warrant to Comraispary Day. 101

Indian Department. Warrant to Colonel Glaus for Six Nation
Indians. 101

Butler's Rangers. Warrant to Major Butler for subsistence of

corps. 103

Barrack Department. Warrant for providing wood, &c. 104

Loyalists, '^arrant to Sir John Johnson, with subsistence re-

turn. 109

Canadian Corps. Warrant to Captain Hortel de Rouville for sub-

sii^tence and nominal return of officers. 115

Royal Highland Emigrants, Ist Battalion. Warrant, subsistence

return and receipt for rations. 105
Royal Regiment of Now York. Wai-rant, to subsistence return

receipt for rations. 107
Indian Department, Warrant for subsistence to Lt. Colonel

Campbell, with nominal return of officers, &o. 116

Thomas Dunn. Warrant, with account of bills drawn from the

uj)per posts. 119
Thomas Dunn. Warrant to meet bills from the upper posts. 122

Rojal Higiiland Regiment. Warrants for arrears of pay and con-

tingencies with returns (two). 123

Loyalists. Warrant to Lieutenant Barns for relief, with re-

turn. 126
Engineer. Warrant to Lieutenant Twiss for field service. 128
53rd. AYarrant for contingencies, with return. 128

Statr. Warrant to Mrs. Foy for payment of disbursements of the

late Captain Foy, in the Military Secretary's Department, with
account and cortifieate. 130

Ilo.^^pital. Warrant to Adam Mabane for hoispital service. i;-!3

Royal Highland Emigrants, Ist Battalion. Warrant to meet
stoppages. 134

Wairanta lor recruiting expenses. 134
The Kima 13.S

Canadian Corps. Warrant and Rubsiptonco return. 136

Stall. Warrant to t'aptain LoMaistro for contingencies of the

Adjutant General's office, with account. 137

Indian Department. Warrant to Lt. Colonel Campbell, with
retnin of officers, &c'. 138

Hospital. Warrants (ivf-j) with returns of officer?, ^:upcrnumcra-

r'cs, iVo. 141

12ft—18J
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1779.
July 1

to

July 27

August 2

to
August 30.

September 1

to
September 30.

Eoyal Eegimont of New York. Warrant for poundages &cwith return. ^ "u«"bea, o.^^

Loyalists. Warrant to Sir John Johnson for contingent exnenseathose attflp.hflrl to T? T? ,.f m»,„ v^„i-
v-uunugeufc expensesof those attached to E. E., of New York.

Loyalists. Warrant to Captain McAlpine
nominal return.

Loyalists. Warrant to Eobert Leake for
return.

for relief,

subsistence,

14'>

with
150

with
155

Hospital. Warrant for pay due hospital's mates (taken prisonerswith Burgoyne), with return.
Commissariat. Warrant to Commissary Day.
Sir John Johnson. Warrant for particular service
Barrack. Warrant for supplying wood, &c.
Indian Department. Warrant to Lieut.-Colonel Campbell
District ol Montreal. Warrant to Brigadier Powell for

gencies, with return.

157
168
169
159
161

contin-

162

twn!;ffiL^'^'"''°^''!,
^""^ ^P""^' ^^"^°<^ to pay subsistence totwo officers prevented from joioing, ^ith return and certificate. 165Warrant to Captain Brehm as Aide do-Camp.

Forage, batt and baggage money. Warrant to pay

forage

167
the
193

with
203

ifterent paymasters as per distribution returns
Brunswick Troops. Warrant for batt' and

return, including other German troops. .,,,.,

Hospital. Warrant to W.Barr for fora.-. money, with return 207Comm.8.ariat. Warrant for forage mouoy, with return. 209Staff Warrant for Forage money, with return. 210Anhalt Zerbst. Warrant for forage money. 21^
^^Artillery. Warrant for transport, &c., with account and certifi-

Hospital. Warrant in favour of W. Barr. ijq
Commissariat. Warrant to Commissary Day. i<7x

Depar^meS?''''"'
'"^ ^'* ^'^' ^^'^''^'^ ^°' Quartermaster General

Loyalists. Warrant to John Coffin to ropay him for losses i?t

Mans"
'^"''""'°'' "^^"^^^ '' Colone'l^Jlartr'rNatlon

sis^ri^;"it^7e?;rn''""°'
'' ^^^^^^"^ ^'''^' '^ ^--^^« ^-Z

offSon^S'^(?i^.°^'^^^"^«-
^^^-°^^ '^ S-'S^d-r Maclean fl;

Staff. Eeturn of names, rank and pay. ]IqEoyal Eegiment of New York. Warrant to Sir John John-

^^Loyalists. Warrant to Captain McAlpine, with subsistenie

fertf • wr°*/? ^n^^^'^ ^^^^^' ""'^^ subsistence return. Ill^arrack. Warrant to Captain Brehm. iqq

f. 7'
M-^' *''°''P'-

,
Warrant to Thomas Garnet for taking volun-teers to Niagara, with account. ^

iQn
Militia Warrants to H. T. Cramahe for expenses. 212Hesso-Hanau reffiment, Wnrra^t fn- irr-i-—^ ^ ' -

ment with artillery;
^^-ra^t lOx mc. e«ecu i,uy lo a uoiaaw

=5
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turn and
145

ges, &c.,

147
)xpenses

14!>

f, with
150

e, with
155

risoners

157
158
15»
159'

161
contin-

162
ence to
ite. 165

167
ly the

193
3 with

203
rn. 207

209
210
215

certifi-

170
173
174

Bneral's

174
8. 175
Nation

176
for Hub-

177
ean for

lis
168

John-
179

istenoe

180
rn. 187

189
volan-

190
212

lotach-

216

1779.

September 1

to
September 30

October 1

to

October 27.

WoTember 4
to

November 10.

1780.
Jane 26

to

June 29.

Hospital. Warrant to W. Barr for poundages, with return.

Page 218
Deschambault. Warrant for balance of allowance whilst detained

with the rebels, with account. 220
Commiseariat. Warrant to Commissary Day. 221
StaflF. Warrant to L. Gonevay, for Military Secretary's Depart-

ment. 221
Staff. Warrant to L. Genevay for Military Secretary's office. 227
Staff,, Warrant to Captain Mathews for oxponses, &c.. Secretary's

Office. 228
Hospital. Warrant to W. Barr for pay of offlcors, with returns. 222
Eoyal Regiment of New York. Warrant, subsistence return and

receipt for rations. 225
Naval Dapartmont. Warrant to H. Callonier for five armed

vessels, with accounts. 229
Engineer. Warrant to Captain Twiss for field service. 237
Provision contract. Warrant to H. Callender, contrnctor's

agent. 249
Royal Highland Emigrants, Ist Battalion. Warrant toLt.C'o onel

Maclean for balance, with accounts and certificate. 238
Thomas Dunn. Warrant to moot bills drawn for the upper

country. 250
Thomas Dunn. Warrant to meet bills from the upper posts, 254
Staff. Warri3.nt to Captain Mathews for defraying expenses

Secretary's office. 255
Canadian Corpsi. Warrant to Captain Hertel de Rjuville for

subsistence of officers, with return. 256
Staff. Warrant for forage money, with return. 267
Brunswick Troops. Warrant for forage money. 259
Forage, batt and baggage money. Warrant for the various

regiments as per returns. (British and foreign troops.) 261
Canadian Corps. Warrant for forage, &c., with return. 278
Hospital; Warrant for forage. &c., with return. 279
Brigadier Maclean. Warrant for forage, &c. 281
Brigadier Maclean. Warrants for pay, and to reimburse him for

money advanced (two). 282
Loyalists. Warrant to Captain McAlpine for relief, with

returns. 283
Loyalists. Warrant to Robert Loake for subsistence, with

return. 289
Indian Department. Warrant to Colonel Glaus for expjnses of

Six Nation Indians. 291
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Sir John Johnson for

off reckonings. 292

Registee of Warrants for tub Extraordij^ary Service of the
Ahmv, 1780- 1781. -Vol. II.

B. 90. B. M. 21,750.

Montreal Garrison. Warrant to Brigadier Maclean for expenses,
with account. 1

Hospital. Warrants to W. Barr as per accounts (throe). 3
Losses, Warrants t^ pay for gunpowder destroyed as per account

and certificates. 6
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1780.

June 26
to

June 29

July 1

to
July 24.

August 2

to
Augusts].

HALDIBIAND COLLECTION. B 90

September 2

to
September 27.

&mi

Loyalists. Warrant to Major MoAlpine for relief, with returns.

Page 8
Loyalists. Warrant to Captain Leako for subsistence, with re-

turn. 13
Barrack iJeportmont. Warrant to Captain Brohm. 30
Indian Department. Warrant to Lt. Colonel Campbell for pay of

officers, &c. 14
Staif. Warrant to Captain Le Maistre for contingencies in the

Adjutant General's office. 15
Forage money, &o. Warrant and returns for the different corps

serving in Canada. 73 to b7
Eoyal llegimont of New York. Warrant to Sir John Johnson for

off-reckonings, with return. IS'

Canadian Corps. Warrant to Captain Hertel de Bouville and
subsistence return. 18

Butler's Rangers. Warrant for allowance t« the Bangers for
losses, &o., with return. 19

Commissariat. Warrant to Commissary Day. 20
JMaval Department. Warrant to H. Callender for five armed

vessels, with audit of accounts. 21
Sir John Johnson. Warrant for particular service. 2B
Naval Department. Warrant to Thomas Dann to meet bills from

the commanding officers, 29'

Hospital. Warrant to A. Mabane, for service of Quebec Garrison
Hospital 31

Staff. Warrants to Captain Mathews for Secretary's Department,
with accounts (three). 32
Ees^e-Hanau Regiment. Warrant for additional pay to a ser-

geant and corporal serving with artillery, with return. 38
Thomas Dunn. Warrant to meet bills from the upper posts. 39
Commissariat. Warrant to Commissary Day for expenses of

Department. 40
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrants, subsistence return and

receipt for rations, poundages, &c., (three). 41
Barrack Department. Warrant to Captain Brohm for expenses. 46
Carloton Island. Warrant to Captain Aubrey for contingencies,

47
Warrant for contingencies, with account. 50
Warrant to Major Rogers and subsistence

52
Commissariat. Warrant to Commissary Day for expenses. 54
Indian Department. Warrant to William Brown for piinting

prayer book in the Mohawk language, with account. 56
Engineer. Warrant to Simon Metcalf for drawing plans of

Lake Champlain, &c. 69
Canadian Militia. Warrant to E. Duchesnay de la Joie for sup-

plies of goods by his mother, Madame Provongal, of Sorel, with
account and certiticat«. 56

8tb (or King's). Warrant for contingencies and account. 58
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant, subsistence returnsand

receipts for rations. 60
Hospital. Warrant for expenses at Carleton Isl-.nd, with ac-

count. 63
Itdian. Warrant to Lieutenant Maurer, for agricultural imple-

&c
Brigadier Powell
King's Rangers.

return

m i_i T_i 3V^UMCIUU XSIUUU,mcnts for Indians settled near
Canadian Corps. Warrant to Captain

flubsibteuce retain.

vviiu aucuitnt.

Hertel de Rouville

G4
and
65
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B 90

3turns.

Page 8
with re-

13
30

>r pay of
14
the
15

ID

tUIq and
18

gers for

19
20

e armed
21
28

ills from
29

Garrison
31

artment,
32

to a ser-

38
)sts. 39
lenses of

40
am and

41
nses. 46

planting

55
)Ian8 of

69
for 8up-
rel, with

56
58

urns and.

60
with ac-

63
Etl imple-

it. Gt
ille and

65

1780.

September 2

to
September 27

October 4
to

October 30.

to

94
96
98

November 1

to

Noyember 28.

December 1

to
December 27

Indian. Warrant to Colonel Clans. Page 66

Rebel prisoners. Warrant to Richard Murray for expenses. 67

Loyalists. Warrant to Major Nairne lor relief, with return. 68

Paymaster General. Warrant to Jacob Jordan. 72

Engineer. Warrants to Captain Twirts Ctwo). 88

Loyalists. Warrant to Robert Loako for sabsistenoo, with

Hospital. Warrants to Captain Wado for expenses at Carleton

Island, with account. p'^

47thc Warr&nt to Captain Aubrey for medical expenses, with

account. _ . , ^ ^
Hospital. Warrant to WiUiam Barr with accounts of pay

officers, &o. (two). „ . tn /. n
Commissariat. Warrants to Commissary Day (two).

Biicadier Maclean. Warrant for allowance as brigadier.

Quartermaster General. Warrants to Lt. Colonel Carleton

Barrack. Warrant to Mrs. Foy for pay due her late hus-

47th. Warrant, with contingent account and certificate. 101

Barrack. Warrant for expenses. 103

Provincial Corps. Warrant to J. Schieffelin for his pay as lieute-

nant
Contractors for provisions. Warrant to H. Callondor for flour,

with certificate and account.

Butler's Rangers. Warrants to Ccptain Butler (two.)

Commissariat. Warrant to Commissary Day.

l^aval Department. Warrant to Thomas Dunn.

Loyalists. Warrant to Major Nairne, with subsistence

Loyalists. Warrant to Robert Leake, with subsistence

turn. .•

Brunswick Troops. Warrant and return of expenses arresting

Seigniory of Sorel. Warrant to Richard Dobie for purchase of

^Canadian Corps. Warrant to Captain Hertel de Rouville, wHh

eubfcislence return. ^„„
Bariai'k. Warrant to Richard Murray. i''*

Hospital. Warrant to Robert Ellis for George Anthon, su^r^

^^Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant and subsistence re-

turns. ,^ , -J
Courtsmartial. Warrant to Captain Dunlop as judge

Loyalists. Warrant to John Peter for clothing, &c.

Commi!^8ariat. Warrant to Commissary Day.

Indian. Warrant to Lt.-Colonel Campbell.
^ , ^ , .

Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Sir John Johnson for

levy money.
. i-w iRft

Commissariat. Warrant to Commissary Day.
^

^»v

Forage money. Warrant and returo^ for troops serving ^m

Canada. , p
Butler's Rangers. Warrant to Captain Butler, with return^ot

allowances.

106
110
112

113
re-

114
re-

118

126

advo-
129
146
147
148

^.i^o ti .I^H

H1
H
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f

1760.

December 1

to
December 27r

Warrant to moot bills from

!l

1781.

January 1

to
January 30.

1781.
February 1

to
February 28.

Thomas Dunn. Warrant to moot bills from the upper country
with f-tatement.

* '^

Paeo 164
Captain Maokay. Warrant to his widow for balance of payf 162
Quartormaetor General. Warrant to Lt.-Colonol Carleton. 153
Kngincor. Warrants to Captain Twies (two). 159
Commissariat. Warrant to George Allsopp, account and certifi-

CQtO* 1^1
Loyalists. Warrant to Major Nairno witli subsistence returns. 1«4
Ijoyahscs. Warrant to Robert Loako with subsistence returns 169
CommiBfianat. Warrant to Commissary Day. I; i
Hospital. Warrant to A. Mabano for expenses of Garrison Hos-

pital at Quebec. jm
Canadian Corps. Warrant to Captain Hortol de Eouvlllo with

subsistence returns. -iho

Canadian Militia. To H. T. Cramahe for expresses, with ac
count. ^

jiyg

Captain McKinnon. Warrant for allowance for raisin? men. 178
Staff. Warrant to Captain Brehm as aide-de-camp, with staff re-

turns. jHg
Hospital. Warrants to Wm. Barr and returns (two). 183
Staff. Warrant to Eobert Mathews and abstracts of expenditure

in the military secretary's oflSce (two). 186
Eoyal fiegiment of New York. 'Warrants, subsistence returns

and receipts for rations. ioq
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant and return of poundages,

l-V:',
I 02

Rebel Prisoners. Warrant to Richard Murray for expenses 194
Contingencies. Warrants to paymasters of 29th, 31st and 34th.

with returns. jok
St. John's, Quebec. Warrant to Major Carleton for expenses at

that post, with account. jg^r

l-fc4th. Warrant for contingencies, with accounts. 198
Brunswick Trcjops. Warrant, with returns of expenses arresting

ueserters. 200
Hessian Troops. Warrant for contingencies. 201

REQiSTEn OF Wabbants for the extraordinart Sebvice op the
Aiiiir—1181-1782—Vol. III.

B. 91. B, M. 21,761.

Warrant to Brigadier Maclean for contin-
Garrison of Montreal,

gencies, with account.
Barrack Department. Warrant to Captain Brehm.
Naval Department. Warrant to Thomas Dunn.
Commissariat. Warrant to Commissary Maclean.
Hospital Service. Warrant to Wm. Barr.
Commissariat. Warrants to Commissary Day (two).
Lachine. Warrant to Captain Twiss to pay for lot

houses at Lachine.
and

1

3
5
1
8
9

store

11
1-S4th. Warrant to Captain Grant tor forage money, &c. 12
Caaudian Corps. Warrant to Captain Hertel de Rouville. with

BUDBistence return. jg

B
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country,
Pago 164
ay. 152
1. 153

159
i certifi-

161
rna. 184
rns. 169

1<1
on Ho8-

172
illo with

173
with ac-

175
on. 178
jtaff re-

179
183

snditnre

185
returns

189
ndages,

192
es 194
ad 34th,

195
enses at

197
198

Testing
200
201

6
1
8
9

I Btcre

11
12

I, with
13

1781.

March 10

to

March 10.

April 9
to

April 23.

UajO
to

May 31.

June 10
to

June 30.

July!
to

July 20.

sister CO return.

CommihBariat.
King's Rangers,

turns.

Courtsmartial. Warrant to Captain Fi-aser for acting as judge
ad.-ccato. Page 15

St. John'n, Quebec. Warrant to Lt. Colonel St. Leger. 16
Royal Rogimont of New York, Warrant, subsistence return and

receipt for rations. 17
Loyalists. Warrant to Major Nairne, with subsistence returns. 21
Hospital. Warrants to W. Barr, with returns (two). 28
Thomas Dunn. Warrant to moot bills from tho upper posts. 32
St. Johns', Quebec. Warrant to K. Chandler for Brigadier Powell

for diftburHoments, with account. 38
Commissariat. Warrant to Commissary Day. 36
Loyalists. Warrant to Robert Leake, with subsistence return. 36
Indian Deparlmeni. Warrant to Colonel Claus for expenses of

Six Nations. 88
Indian. Warrant to Lieut. Colonel Campbell. 39
Bailor's Rangers. Warrant a^d subsistence returns. 41
Loyalists. Warrant to Maj>r Nairne and subf^istenoe returns* 45
Loyalists. Warrant to Rubort Leake and subsistonco returns. 53
Quartermaster General. Warrants to Lt. Col. Carleton (two). 57
Canadian Corpa. Warrant to Captaia Hertel de Rouville and sub-

55
Warrant to Commissary Day. 89
Warrant to Major Rogers and subsistence re-

59
Naval Department. Warrant to Thomas Dnnn. 64
Engineer. Warrants to Captain Twiss (two) 65
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Captain Daly, sub-

sistonco returns and receipt for rations. 67
Madamo Potvin. Warrant for pension. 116
Loyalists. Warrant to Conrad Gugy for houses, &o., at Ma-

chiche. 71
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Captain Daly for

contingencies. 72
Sir John Johnson. Warrant for services, with account. 75
Capt. Robert Loako. Warrant for service. 81
Loyalisis. Warrant to Capt. Kobert Loako for contingencies, with

account. 82
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrants to Sir John Johnson

for lovy money, off reckon ingH, &c. (four). 81
King's Rangers. Wairant to Major Rogers, with subsistonco

return. 90
Rebel Prisoners. Warrant to Richard Murray. 92
ContingencicH. Returns of various regiments. 248
Loyalists. Warrant to Major Nairne, with subsistence return. 93
Barrack. Warrant to Captuin Brehm. 96
St. John's, Quebec. Warrant to Colonel St. Leger. 97
Hospital. Warrant to A. Mabano for Garrison Hospital,

Quebec. 98
Loss. Warrant to Robert Lister for loss by detention of tho

Brig " Diana." 99
Hospital. Warrant to W. Barr with returns (two). 100
Loyalists. Warrant to Major Nairno, with subsistence returns. 192
Loyalists. Warrant to Captain Robert Loako, with return. 117
Canadian Corps. Warrant to Captain Hertel do Rouville, with

subsistence return. 108
CoramisHuriat. Warrant to Commissary Day, 110

nfH



1781.

Juljl
to

July ao.

August 1

to
August 29.

Indian. Warrant to Lt. Colonol CampboU for Indian goods.

Page HI
Loyalists. Warrant to Mrs, McAlpino for tho pay of her late

Soptember 1

to
bsptember 29

October 1

to

October 29.

. ..'flia'ijj

112
114
113
119
124
126

husband.
Hospital. Warrant to W. Barr, with return of officers.

Thomas Dunn. Warrant to meet bills from tho upper posts.

Staff. Warrant and staff roturns.

Commissariat. Warrant to Commissary Day.

St John's, Quebec. Warrant to Colonel St. Leger.

Eoyal Eegiment of New York. Warrant to Captain Munro,

•with subsistence return. *27

Stafi. Warrants to Captain Mathews for expenses of secretary s

office, with accounts (two). „ . . T^ i
^ u

Koyal Kegiment of New York. Warrant to Captain Daly
;
sub-

sistence, with roturns and receipts for rations. 133^

Adjutant General. Warrant to Major Lornoult for contingencies,

with return. ^ ^ ^ \^^
Eoyal Artillery. Warrant for expense of transport, with

abstract.
. ,, . , j r. -n -Ti!

Canadian ^lorps. Warrant to Captain Hertel de Eouville, with

subsistence return. ^^"^

Transport. Warrant to Captaip Munro for pay of bateau men,

with return.
, , ,

Loyalists. Warrant to Major Nairno, with sabsisteuce re-

turns. „ . ^ a \e
'

Ensign Buckley. Warrant for expenses fitting out a nag f>t

truce to the colonies, with account. 15°

Eoyal Eegiment of New York. Warrant, subsistence return and

receipt for rations. ^ . . t. ^oa\v.\
Eoyal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Captain Eoss (34th)

for acting as major.
, ^ , . t i i -Zu

Hospital. Warrant for Garrison Hospital, Carleton Island, with

Warrant to W. Barr. 166

Warrant to Captain Brehm. lo7

Warrant to Lt.-Colonel Campbell. loo

^
Warrant to Jacob Jordan for subsistence of loyalists

whilst nrinonors with tho rebolw. 1^0

Provincial troops. Warrant to Captain La Motte, commanding

account.
Hospital.

Barrack.
Barrack.
Loyalists.

Eogera and

Detroit Volunteers.

Loyalists. Subsistence return.

King's Eungers. Warrant to Major

ret'-.rn.

Engineer. Wi rant to Ciptain Twiss, with account.

Scouts. Warrant to Captain Justus Shoiwood.

Sir John Johnson. Warrant for particular service.

Barrack. Warrant to Captain Biohm.

Naval Department. Warrant to Thomas Dunn.

Engineer. Warrant to Captain Twiss.

Hospital. Warrants to W Barr, with roturns (two).

Eoyal Regiment of Now York. Warrants (two) and returns for

offreckonings.
, „ , « , , „1

Eoyal Artillery. Warrant to Alexander Schaw for work done at

Niagara, with account.
, j „i

Wiirrant to Alexander Schaw for work done at

in
16i

subsistence

112
174
177
178
180
179
181

183

Eoyal Artillery

Detroit, with account.
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her late
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>Bt8.

art,

114
113
119
124
126

1 Munro,
127

Bcretary's

129
>aly; sub-

13a
ingenoies,

138
with
140

?ille, with
142

toau men,
144

iteuce re-

149
a flag of

156

eturn and
158

)S8 (34th)
163

land, with
164
166
167
168

f loyalists

170
immanding

171
16i

subsistence

172
174
177
178
180
179
181
183

returns for

187

ork done at

191

Drk done at

191

17B1.

October 1

to

October 29.

Boval Rcjiimont of New York. Wairant to Cantaio Daly.
' ^ Page 196

Warrant to Commifisary Day. 190

Warrant to Jacob Jordan. 161

Warrant to meet bills from the upper country,
197

Warrant to H. Oallender for flour, with
200

CommlHsariat.
King's Rangers
Thomas Dunn,

with account.

Contractor for provisions,

certificates.

Noyember 1

to

November 30.

December 4
to

December 24.

1782.

January 3
to

January 22,

Boyul Regiment of New York. Warrant to Sir John Johnson for

off reckonings, with account. 203

Loyalists. Srbaistence returns for the diffierent corps.

Butler's Rangerp. Warrants for subsistence (two).

Loyalists. Warrant to Robert Loako and subsistence return.

Indiar. Warrant to Colonel Glaus for Six Nations.

Canadian Corps. Warrant to Captain Hertel de Rouville, with

subsistonco return. 211

Forage, batt and baggage money. Warrants (two) to

Colonel Carleton, Quartermaster, with returns.

1 — 84th. Warrant to Captain Malcolm Fraser.

Indian. Warrant to Lt. Colonel Campbell.

Rebel prisoners. Warrant to Richard Murray.

Canadian Corps. Warrant to Captain Hertel de Rouville, with

return.
. , .^ . ^

Butler's Rangers. Warrant, with subsistence return.

Captain Chambers. Warrant for expenses receiving

truce.

Scouts. Warrant to Captain Justus Sherwood.

l-84tb. Warrant to Captain Malcolm Fraser.

Commissariat. Warrant to Commissary Day.

Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Captain Daly, with

subsistence return and receipt for rations. 260

Contingencies. Warrant to John Fraser. 263

Royal Regiment of Nov/ York, Warrants to Captain Daly, with

returns (two.) „ ., . _, P^
Court-martial. Warrant to Lieutenant Hamilton as judge advo-

cate.
, , ,,

274

Thomas Dunn. Warrant to meet bills drawn from the upper

posts.
''^^^

Quartermaster General. Warrant to Lt.-Coloncl Carleton for

expenses.
, , . ^ tlZ

Loyalists. Warrant to Robert Leako,with snbsistcDco return. 317

Forage, batt and baggage money. Warrants t) Lt.-Colonel

Carleton for various regiments, staff ofBcers, &c. 277

Transports. Warrants to Captain Herkomer for bateau men

(three.)
^^^

Lovalists. Warrant to Captain Loako for balance duo Maokay's

Corp.: . ,
«08

Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Lieutenant Arden as

lieutenant and adjutant. 310

213
206
208
210

Lt.-

219
244
245
251

253
of

255
256
257
268

Forage, batt and baggage money. Warrants and returns (^-^^ ,p^^

Royal Regiment of New York. '" ' ' "" " "'" ""
Warrant to Thomas Smyth as

314ensign. ""
Secret Service. Warrant to Thomas Smyth. 316

King's Rangers. Warrants to Major Rogers, with subsistence

returns (two). =--"

syssW
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1'

,i,

1783.
January 3

to
January 23.

February 1

to

Febraary 23.

March 6
to

March 30.

1—84th. Warrant to Captain Malcolm Fraser, Pago 323
Loyal Rangers. Wair.'\nt to Major Nairno, with subaistonoe re-

324
Warrant to Captain Hortol do Eouvillo, with

332
Warrant to Capi n Hertol do Roavillo for

with return. 334
Wurraiit to Cuptaiu Brohtn au aide do-camp, with staff ro-

336

turn.

Canadian Corpa.
return.

Canadian Corps,

for.ii/e, vtiv, money,
Sun. "

tarns.

JLiospital. Warrants to W. Barr for hospital services. 340
Koyal Eogimont of New York. Warrant, Bubaistenco return and

receipt for rations. 343
Hospital. \\ arrant to Adam Mabano fur services in Garrison

Hospital, Quebec. 346
Engineer. Wan uuty (I,/o) to Captain Twiss. 34t
Commissariat. Warrants (two) to Commissary Day. 349
Barrack. Warrant to Captain Brohm. 351
Eoyal Regiment of Now York. Warrant to Captain Rosa for

acting major. 353
Butler's Rangers. Warrants to Colonel Butlor, with returns

354
Warrant to Captain Daly, with

357
Ellice for Surgeon Anthon, for

359
Warran f for poundage, &c. 360

(two).

Royal Regiment of New York,
return.

Hospital. Warrant to Robert
hospital service at Detroit.

Royal Regiment of New York.
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Captain Leake with

subsistence returns. 362
Butler's Rangers. Warrant and subsistence return. 365
Engineer. Warrant to Captain Twiss. 38t
Butler's Rangers. Warrant to Lieutenant Turney, as adju-

tant. 368
Secret Service. Warrant to Captain Mathews, with account. 369
Staff. Warrant for expenses of Secretary's office, with ac-

count,

Indian, Warrant to Colonel Guy Johnson,
Staff. Warrant for expenses of Secretary's office.

Naval Department. Warrant to Thomas Dunn.
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant, subsistence retarn and

receipt for rations. 376
Engineer. Warrant to Mr. Vandelvender, for subsistence. 379
Posts on the Illinois. Warrant to Philip Bocheblave for disbur-

sements as commandant. 380
Loyaliats. Warrant to Major Nairno for inspection, &c. 381
Indian, Warrant to Colonel Claus for expenses of Six Nation

Indians. 382
Stuff. Warrani, to Major Lernoult for Adjutant Genciars De-

partment, with account. 383
Forage, &o., money. Warrant to Colonel Carletoa for two officers

omitted in return for campaign of 1781, with return. 385
Staff. Warrant to Major Mathow.s for exprosse^i, &c.. Secretary's

office. 386
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant, subsistence return and

receipt for rations. 388
Eoyal Regiment of New York. Warrant, subsigtence return and

receipt for rations. 397

371
373
374
375
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Pago 323
jistonoe re-

324
uvillo, with

332
oavillo for

334
ith staff ro-

336
340

rotarn and
343

n Garrison
346
34*7

349
351

I RoBA for

353
th retarDB

354
Daly, with

337
^nthoQ, for

359
0, &c. 360
Loal<e with

362
365
36t

', as adja-

368
scoant. 369
with ac-

371
373
374
375

return and
376

ice. 379
for disbar-

380
3. 381
Six Nation

382
QCial's Da-

383
two officers

385
Secretary's

386
return and

388
retufu auu

397

1782.

Ilar6k 6
to

March 30.

April 1.

April 7.

May 6.

1782.

April 8
to

April 30.

Maj 2
to

May 29.

Loyal RanyciH. Warrant to Major JoFsup. Jubsittonco returns
and recoipt for rat ic h. Page 391
Canadian CorpN. Warrant to Captain Ilortol de Rouville and

subsistence return, 400
Hospital. Wairant to James Sutherland for artiiilos taken for

the sick, with account. (Afterwards (';vncollod). 402
King's Rangers. Warrants to Major Rogers, with subsistence

return and receipt for rations (two warrants) 404
Forage, & , money. Warrant to Colonel Cnrleton for Gorman

Btatt', &8., with returns. 417
Secret sorvioe. Warrants to Justus Sherwood and George

Smyth (two). 407
Barrack. Warrant to Captain Brohm. 410
Staff. Warrant to Major Mathews for cxprcsscH, &c., Secretary's

office. 412
Hospital. Warrants t( W. Barr, with returns of officers, &c

.

(two).
. 413

Forage, &o., money. Warrant to General Riede^el, with
returns. 419

Eebel prisoners. Warrant to Richard Murray. 422

EKoisTEa 01' Warrants for Extraordinary Services of the
ARMY, 1782-1783.—Vol. IV, Part I.

B. 92-1. B. M. 21,752-1.

Forage, batt and baggage money. Warrant to Lt. Colonel
Carleton with returns. Pages 1 to 17

Staff. Warrant to John Fraser for contingencies of office, with
account. 18

Loyalists. Warrant to Major Nairne for bounty and subsistence,
with roturn. 20
Transport. Warrant to Captain Harkeraer for bateau men, with

return. 22
Secret service. Warrant to Justus Sherwood and George

Smjth. 26
Indian Departraen Warrant to Lt. Colonel ( mpbell. 27
Forage, batt and -aggage money. Warraiit to Lt. Colonel

Carleton with returns 28
Canadian Corps, warrant to Captain Hertel de Rouville, with

return. 42
Staff. Warrant to Robert Mathews for Secrotfiry's Dep , iment,

with account. 157
Royal Regini nt of New York. Wairant to Captain Leake,

Bubsistrnce return and receipt for rations. 44
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Captain Daly, subsist-

ence return and rocoipt for rations. 46
Loyal Rargert Warrant to Major Jessup, subsistence returns

and receipt for rations. 48
King's Rangers, Warrant to Major Rogers, subsistence returns

and receipt for rations. 51
Secret service. Warrant to Justus Sherwood and George Smyth. 53
Cttuudian Uurps. Warrant to Captain Hertei do Rouville, with

subsistence .oturn. 54
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1183.

Maya
to

Hajr 29.

Jane 7

to

June 27.

July 2
to

July 30.

August 1

to
August 31.

HALOIMAND OOLLIOTION. B. 92-1

Tran-port. Warrant to Caplain Mauror for bateau men. Pogo 56

Comnii>-sariat. WarrantH to CommiHHury Day (two). 69

Naval Department. Warrant for Huppliort to Naval IIoHpital. 24

Transport. Warrant to Captain Horkeraor for bateau men, with

8ub»iHtonco return. M
Stall. Warrant to Captain Mathews for esponHOs of Secretary s

office. .^P
Batler'H Ranger's, Warrant for campaign allowance, with

return. ^^

Stafl. Warrant to Lt. Colonel Carloton for Quartermaster

General's Department. M
St. John's, Quebec. Warrant, to Lt. Colonel St. Logor for oxponsea

of noBt. ^^

Naval Department. Warrants to Thomas Dunn (two). 66

Upper postB. Warrant and account for supplies to MichilHma-

kiuak. ^8
Engineers. Warrant to Captain Twias. 69

Butler's Rangers. Warrants for subsistence (two). 71

Hospital service. Warrants to Wra. Barrand returns (throo\ 73

Thomas Dunn. Warrant to moot bills from the upper posts. 78

Colonel Maclean. Warrant for pay as brigadier. 79

84th. Warrants to Brigadier Maclean for subsistence. 80

Butler's Eangers. Warrants \o R. Kills for Colonel Butler, with

subsistence returns (three). 82

Indian. Warrant to M. Launidro, aa interpreter, with ac-

count. 89

Staff. Warrant to Major Lornoult for contingencies, Adjutant

General's OflSco, with account. 92

Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant for contingencies, with

account. 94

Warrant for poundage, &c,, with account. 9G

Canadian Corps. Warrant to Caplain Hertol do Rouvillo, with

subsistence return. 98

Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant, subsistence return and

receipt for rations. 100

l-84ih. Warrant and contingent account. 103

Thomas Dunn. Warrant to meet bills from tho upper posts. 105

Commissariat. Warrant to Commissary Day.

Slst. Warrant to John Winslow, with contingent account.

53rd. Warrant to John Winslow, with contingent account.

Indian. Warrant to Lt, Colonel Campbell.

Rebel Prisoners. Warrant to Richard Murray.

Barrack. Warrant to Captain Brohm.
Prisoners. Warrant to Surgeon Wasraus for medicines supplied

British troops, prisoners at Rutland, with account. 113

Thomas Dunn. Warrant to meet bills from the upper posts. 115

Secret service. Warrant to Justus Sherwood and George

Smyth. 116

Indian. Warrant to Colonel Chus. 117

Royal Artillery. Warrant to K. Chindlor for transport, with

account. 118

Ordnance. Warrant to K. Ch.nndler for transport, with ac-

count. 121

Loyal Rangers. W.'irriint to Major Joes-up with subsistence rc-

tarG8= 123

106

107
107
110
111

112
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on. Pago 56
59

loHpital. 24
I mon, with

67
So(!rotary'8

60
mnco, with

61
lartermaater

64
for oxponsoB

66

»). 66
Miohillima-

68
69
71

I (throo\ 73
ir posts. 78

79
). 80
Butlor, with

82
r, with ac-

89

08, Adjutant
92

oncios, with
94
90

ouvillo, with
98

e roturD and
100
103
105

106
107
107
110
111

112

inos Buppliod

113

)r posts. 115
and George

116
117

ansport, with
118

)it, with ac-

121

ibsietence rc-

123

ITSl
August 1

to
Auguit 31.

ir posts.

count,

ccount.

September 6
to

September 29.

October 1

to
October 25.

GnrriBOU of Sorel. Warrant to General Riodosol for exponses of

district. Page 127

Statr. Warrant, with return of staff pay. 132

Secret Hervice. Warrant to Justus Sherwood and George

Smyth. 129

Forage. &c., money. Warrant to Colonel Carleton, with return. 130

Royal Ilegimoiit of ^ow York. Warrant to Captain Leake, with

poundage, &o., returns. 136

Commissariat. Warrant to Commisfary Day. 139

Royal Artillery. Warrant to K. Chandler lor transport, with ac-

count. 1^0

Stuff. Warrant to Captain Cullon for pay aa aide-do-camp. 143

Hospital. Warrant to W. Barr. 144

Barrack. Warrant to K. Chandler. 146

lloyal Rogimout of Now York. Warrant to Captain Leake, with

subsistence return. 146

Contingonoios. Warrant to John Fraeer for 29th, 34th and 47th,

with accounts. 148

Provincial Troops. Warrants to Lt. Governor Hamilton for sub-

sistonoo of Detroit Volunteers (two;. 151

St. John's, Quebec. Warrant to Colonel St. Lcger, with contingent

account. 163

Royal Artillery. Warrant to K. Chandler for transport, with

account. 166

King's iJtmgora. Warrant to Major Rogers, with eubsisterce return

and icoipt for rations. 169

German Troops. Wariant to Major Holland as deputy muster

master general, 162

Staff. Warrant to Lt. Colonel Carleton, quartermaster general. 163

Secret Soi vice. Warrant to Justus Sherwood and Goo. Smyth. 164

Indian. AVarrant to Colonel Guy Johnson for Six Nation

Indians. 166

Hospita). Warrants to Wm. Barr for officers, &c., with returns

(two). 166

Canadian Corps. Warrant to Captain Hortol do Rouvillo, with

return. 168

Tt ansport. Warrant to Captain Herkemor for bateau men, with

returns, (two). 170

Barrack. Warrant to Captain Brehm. 172

Hospital, Warrant to Dr. Gill for Carleton Island, with re-

turn. 173

Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Captain Leake, with

contingent acoount. 1*76

Barrack. Warrant to Captain Brehm. 177

Engineer. Warrants to Captain Twiss (two). 178

Loyalists. Warrant to A. Cuylor for hia services. 180

Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Captain Leake, with

subsistence return. 181

P. Rocbeblavo. Warrant as commandant on the Hlinois. 184
Naval Department. Warrant to Thomas Dunn. 183
Butler's Rangers. Warrant and bubsistenco return. 185

Courts-martial. Warrant to Capt. :'kene for acting judge advo-

cate. 187

Commisfeariat. Warrant to Cbrnmi lary Day. 188
Staff. Warrant to Captain Duponi as A. Q. M, G. 189

47th. Warrant to Captain Aubrey, vvith contingent account. 190

. . . i-

1
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November 1

to
November 23

Deoembbr 4
to

December 27.

1783.
January 2

to

January 15.

Engineer. Warrant to Jacob Danfor.
with account.

Royal Regiment of Now York, Wru
Royal Regiment of New York. W;-

receiptPi for rations.

King's Rangers. Warrant to Majc
and receipts for rations.

Indian. Warrant to Mr. LauniSro v

Loyal Rangers. Warrants to Majc
and receipt for ratioiis (two)

j<i favour of Captain Sohalch,
Page 192

ant to Sir John Johnson. 194
rrant, subsistence return and

195
; Rogers, subsistence return

198
i interpreter. 200
1 Jossup, subsistence returns

202

service.

accounts.

Secret
Smyth.

Contingencies,

returns.

Royal Regiment
turns.

Engineer, Warraou to Captain Twis.. for purchase of lot, &c. iilO

Indian, Warrant to Colonel Guy JJ-nson for Six Nation Indians,
with pay list, 212

Forage, &c., money. Warrant to Cr lonel Hope, with returns (two
warrants). 214

Commissariat, Warrant to Commi-^sary Day, 242
Thomas Dunn, Warrant to moot di Us from the upper pobts, with

243
Warrant to Justus Sherwood and George

248
Warrant to John Traser for 29th and 34th, with

. 249
of New York. Warrant and contingent re-

251
Courts-martial. Warrant to Lieutenant Hamilton as judge ad-

vocate, 253
Oswego. Warrant to Captain Scott as commandant. 264
FoTO'j;o, &c,, money. Warrant to Lt. Colonel Hope, with re-

turns. 255
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Captain Daly, sub-

sistence returns and receipt for rations. 27&
Hospital. Warrant to A. Mabane for Garrison Hospital, Que-

bec. 279
Royal Artillery. Warrant to K. Chandler for transport, with

returns. 280
Barrack. Warrant to Captain Brehm for contingencies, 282
Royal Regiment of New York, Warrant to Captain Leake, and

contingent account. 283
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Captain Leake for

poundage, with return. 2i35

Canadian Corps. Warrants to Cartain Her'tol de Rouville, with
subsistence returns (two). 287

Staff. Warrant and returns. 291
Hospital. Warrant to W. Barr, w?th return of oflScers &c. 294
Forage, &c., money. Warrant to lit. Col. Hope, with returns. 296
Indian, Warrant to Lt. Colonel C.mpbell, 302
Engineer. Warrants to Captain TJwies (two), 303
Staff. Warrant to Joshua Winslow, Dop- ty Paymaster Gen-

eral. 305
Staff, Warrant to Major Lernoult, for Adjutant-General's office,

with return. 306
Staff. Warrant to Lt. Colonel Hope for Quai! rmaster General's

office. 307
Thomas Dunn, Warrrant to meet bills from the upper posts. 308
Transport. Warrant to Captain Herkemer for bateau men, &o,,

with return. 30^
Loyal Rangere. « arrant to Major Jessup for subsifctence. 3io
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n Sohalch,
Page 192
inson. 194
roturn and

195
ICO return

198
200

ce returns

202
, &o. 210
•n Indians,

212
-urns (two

214
242

)06ts, with
243

i George
248

:4th, with
249

ingent re-

251
judge ad-

253
254

with re-

255
Daly, eub-

27&
ita), Que-

279
)ort, with

280
I. 282
ieake, and

283
Leake for

2e5
nlle, with

287
291

kc. 294
:arn8. 296

302
303

eter Gen-
305

al's office,

306
• General's

307
poets. 308
men, &o,,

30^
oe. 3lo

Register of Warrants "for tub Extraordinary Services of
THE Arm*—1782-1784—Vol. IV, Part 2.

1782.

June 20

June 36

1783.

January 4
to

January 28.

February 7

to

February 27.

March 3

to

March 31.

B. 92- 2. B.M., 21.752-2.

Butler's Rangers. Warrant to Robert Ellis lor Colonel Butler
(two). Page 341

Hospital. Warrants to Wm. Barr, with returns of officers, &o.
(two). 343

King's Rangers. Warrant to Major Rogers, eubsistence return
and receipt ior rations. 383

Loyal Bar gers. Subsistence rotnrn and receipt for rations. 311
Butler's Rangers. Warrants to Robert Ellis for Colonel Butler

(two). 393
Butler's Rangers. Allowance to the corps in remote stations. 314
Garrison of Sorel. Warrant to General Riedesel for disburse-

ments as commandant, with account. 315
HesseHanau Chasseurs. Warrant to Colonel Creuzbourg, with

contingent account. 317
Loyalist'. Warrant to A. Cuylar for services. 318
Brunswick Troops. Warrants to General Riedesel and contingent

accounts (two). 319
Staff. Warrant to R. Mathews for Secretary's Office, with

abstract. 323
Indian Department. Warrant to Colonel Claus for Six Nation

Indians. 3'J5

1-H4lb. Warrant to John Eraser, with contingent accounts. 326
31 St. Warrant to Mr. McCuramings, withconiingont account. H29
Rebel priboneis. Warrant to Captain Maurer, with account. 331
St. John's, Quebec. Warrant to Brigadier St. Leger for contin-

gencies, with account. 333
Hospital. Warrant to John Eraser for boi^pital, O-twego 335
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Captain Dal- nd

eubsibtonce returns. d37
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Captain Daly, with

poundage returns. 33y
44th. Warrant to Captain Colin Campbell for contingencies, with

returns, 525
Hospital. Warrant to William Barr. 528
Eorago, batt and baggage money, '^'^airant to Lieut.-Colonel

Hope for British, Canadian and Foreign troops in Canada, with
returns. 52!)

Butler's Rangers. Warrant, with subsistence return. 5G9
Royal Artillery. Warrant to K. Chandler ior transport, with

account.

Courts martial. Warrant to Maj )i Eaunce for acting as

advocate.

liarraok Department. Warrant to Captain Brohra.

Butler's Rangers. Warrant to Robert Ellis.

Warrant to Major Jossup, with sub

Warrant to Captain Her*ol de Rouville,

Loyal Rangers,
returns.

Canadian Corps,

hubsipteiico return.

Illinois. Warrant to Philip Rocheblave, as commandant.
Hospital, Warrants to Wm. Barr, with returns (two).

Naval Dopurtrnent. Warrant to Thomas Dunn.

572
judge
674
675
576

istenco

577
with
531
583
584
581

I

i

'

Mt

126—19

Ml
j^i
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1783.

i^pril 3
to

April 21.

King's Eangers. Warramt to Major Eogers with eubsiBtenco
ifcturn.

C Warr Comi Day.
Page 588

Secret eervico.

(two).

Loyal Rangern.
return.

Commissariat.

May 1

to
Mays.

December 24
to

December 28.

1784.

January I

to

January 24

iHHari!

-Royal Regiment of New York. Warrants to Captain Daly; sub-
Bisttnce return and receipts lor rations (two). 691

Rebel pribonero. W.irrant to A. Cuylor, with return. 696
Warrants to Justus Sherwood and George Smyth

598
Warrant to Major Jes^up, with poundage, &o.,

600
Warrant to Commissary Day. t)()3

Butlei's Eangers. Warrant tor eubtisieriCe. 603
Indian. Warrant to Sir John Johnson. 604
Oswego. Warrant for Major Ross. 605
Canadian Corps. Warrant to Captain Ilortel de Rouville, with

subsistence return. qqq
Eoyal Begiment of New York. Warrant to Captain Daly, sub-

isterice return and receipt for rations. gog
Canadian Corps. Warrant to Captain Hertel de Eouville, with

subsistence return. 3J5
^tatf. Warrant and Htafi returns. 34^
Staff. Warrant to Major Lerno^ult for Adjutant General's office

with account. 35Q
Royal Regiment of Now York. Warrant to Sir John Johnson for

levy money, with abstract and subsibtenco return. 351
Staff. Contingent aecoiint of deputy paymaster's office. 383
Staff. Warrant to Major Mathews for expenses of secretary's

office, with account 35 1,

2Pth. Contingent account. 370
Naval Department. Wariant to Thomas Dunn. 356
3lst. Warrant to Mr. McCumining, with contingent account. 357
Sttft". Warrant to Joshua Winslow, with contingent account,

Deputy Payma^ter General's office. 35^
44. h. Wan ant lo Captain Campbell, with contingent ac-

count. 3gl
lllinoi;*. Warrant to P Rcchcblave for expenses as comman-

dant.
^(J3

Koyal Rogimer.t of Now York. Warrant to Captain Leake, sub-
sistence reiuin and nceipt lor lationn. yQ^

Loyal Ranger.-^. Warrant to Sulumon Jones for medicine, with
account.

3(jg
!.>i>itiict of Montreal. Warrant to Brigadier St Legor, with con-

February 5
to

February 27,

March 5

to
March 19.

Wa;ra!it to Justus Sheiwood and

tiiigent ace ui.t.

Secret sorviee.

Smyth.
Staff. Warrant to William Wood for- cohtiiigor.cies.
Loyalist. Warrant to Stephen Delancy for pay as

tor.

Lieutenant Magin. Warrant ff<r allowance for wound.
Secret sejviro. Warrant to Justus Siierwood and

Smyth.
Dit-tiict 01 Moritual. WuriHiit ii Captain Mjiurer, with contingent

abstract. *3,5
Iving's R:in;.^er.s. Wairanl. lo Lieutenant Ferguson, with ccn-

tingtnt account.
^

3^-'

368
George

371
372

inspec-

373
374

Goorgo
571
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subHistenco

Page 588
59U

Daly ; sub-

691
696

orge Smyth
598

iindflge, &e.,

600
602
603
604
605

uville, with
606

1 Baly, Bub-

608
uville, with

315
347

iral's offlco,

350
lohnson for

351
3. 383
secretary's

370
356

count. 357
It account,

3oy
ingent uc-

361
8 comman-

i5(i3

Leako, sub-

let
iicino, with

366
con-

368
George

371
37-'

inepee-

373
374

(jreorgo

571

con tinge (it

3(5
with ccn-

377

with

id

as

id

17S4.
April 20.

to
A pril 38.

to

May 29,

Jan* 16
to

Jane 27.

Julys
to

July 30.

12b -U'^

acfoZ!
^'''"''^' ^'"'°* ^° ^- ^^'^^'^^ 'or transport, with

wifb':Si!>tt.''™^^°'"''^«^"^°"^--P-- *t cltTaqui!

Royal JRegirnont of New York. Warrants io Pnr^+o^« w -^"^

subsistence rgarnn and receipt for rluJus two)
^"P*"'"

"^'"'f^iDetrct. Warrant to Lt. Governor Jehu Hay for house rent 38?Engineer Department. Warrant to Captain Twiss
'

386Canadian Militia. Warrant to Tohn P,-n««t. ^T" ^
^

Neveu Sevestre.
^''^^ '^r advances to

Indian Warrant to Sir John Johnson. o?J

Qafbe?)':'i\h !;::rt:
'^ '"'"''' ^^^^-CS-g-n.Gamson HospiS!

Staff; Warrant to William Wood, Paymaster. oqo

ad?o^cat"''^^'^'-
'"^^^'^"^ ^^ ^"J- C-Pb*^". acting as judge

S.aff ''^v
^''^^'''- Wf''''«°t« ««d subsistence returns. 2^^S.aff. Warrant to Lieut. Gone.al Clarke for difference of

Engineer Warrant to Captain Twiss. ISS
Naval. Warrant to Thoma. Dunn. fnl

Barracks. Warrant to Major Brebm.

tinglt rlturn'"'^'^"^^-
''^'"'''' '^ ^'^^^'^^^^ ^t. Leger. with

St?/' wa^^ttt t?w to^a'^™^^-^"^
^^^•

^s:;^ - -p«r po-
;|

Engineer. Warrant to Captain Twi.s. S
ST w^"'''"^

'^' ?'^"^' ^'' ^°Ker lor staff pay. ^29
R

Wammt to Captain Scott, brigade majEr 4^0Barrack. Warrant to Capt. Geneva/ ^ '

if,^^Hospual. Wanant to George L^ngmore, hospital mate, foJ

^Tf^"lir
^^""'''"' ^^ ^«^^'g« J^-^'J^nd hospital ma^e for nav t'^q

secSry-s^S^^ ^^"^^ ^^ ^^^^^'^^ Mathews^and cS^taJrJSvty'
Naval. Warrant to Thomas Dunn fit

Tr'^'Z; t 'T'" *" ^'"'^"^' C1'^»H for Six .Nations. t^
D.;^^Knu;'::;rct^e5 '"^^''^'' ^-^^ ^upr^andL^:

3ist. Warrant and subsistence return. f,o44th. Warnmtand MiDsistcnconturn. TTq
Kngineer. Warrar,t to Lieutenant Rudyard Al

advS."""^'- ^™"^ '^ ^^"P^«^" a'^-«-. as deputy jud^e"

Pfovust Martial. Warrant to William Jones. tit

409
415
con-

416
418
419
420

i:

'111
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'^*,

ir^

'It

1784.

Julys
to

July 30.

August 10

to
Augnat 31,

September 9
to

September 29

October 2

to
October 28.

tea^'"""^*^'^'
^^""*"* ^'^i* J'^cob Maiiror, as inspector of ba-

Staff. VVarrant to William Wood.
-Page 472

Staff. Warrant to John Fraser, deputy paymaster general, with

Hoyal A. tillery. V7arrant to K. Chandler for transport, with ro
"' 44.0
Treasury. Warrant to A. Gray for exponsos of suits against John

Cochrane, with account. /gj
Hospital, Warrant to Surgeon Kerr for disbursement at Catara-

qui, with ticcount.
451

29th. Warrant to Joshua Winslow, with account. 455
ddvd. Warrant to Joshua Winslow, with account. 455

^^Ho.^pital. Warrant for pay to Surgeon Sparham at Oswegat-

Naval. Warrant to Thomas Dunn. 453
Staff. Warrant to W. Wood for departmental expenses. 459
Hospital. Warrant to Joshua Winslow for Garrison Hospital atO.^wego, with accounts. 46O
Indian. Warrant to Sir John Johnson. 4^0

wiM R'^giment of New York. Warrant to Sir John Johnson,
with return of offreckonings. ' aqj

lilngineer. Warrant to Lieutenant Rudyard. 487
Ho-spital. Warrant to John Foote, surgeon. ^^g
Butler's Eangers. Warrant to Paymaster McDonnell, with sub-

sistence return. ...q

Commissariat. Warrant to Commissary Day 471
Hospitals. Warrants to Surgeon Gill for Garrison Hospital Car-

leton Island, with accounts (two). ^ ' a^a
Commissariat. Warrant lo Commissary Dav. 47»7
Staff. Warrant to John Craigio. 470
Indian. Warrants to Sir John Johnson. 479
Commissariat. Warrant to Commissary Day 4«o
Indian. Warrant to Sir John Jobson. LV
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Sir John Johnson for

off-reckonings, with returns (two). 482

re/u?ns
'^^'^' '^^"*"* ^'^ J^^" ^^^^^^ for relief at Niagara, with

Hoyai Artillery. Warrant to Iv. Chandler for transport, with
I CI U I IJ

,

J.Q '>

Butler's Rangers Warrant to Surgeon Guthrie. 4ul
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Surgeon Austin. 4i)5
Indian. Warrant to Lt. Colonel Campbell. I^q^^Rebel prisoners. Warrant to executors of Richard Murray for

Sth (or King's). Warrant to captain for transport Blizibolh 49S
I rovost Martial. Warrant to Provost MarCTal Prentios.

'

499
Staff. Wan-ant to W. Wood. l^r,
J^oyalists. Warrant to Conrad Gugy for expenses of reception atMachicho, with account. '^

g^.^
^^ Staff, Warrant to Brigadier St. Logor for staff pay, with re-

Engineer. Warrant to Lieutenant Rudyard 505

cl^^^A
^^""''^"^ ^« ^^- Colonel Hope flu- pay as Quarter-mastor

Indian. Warrant to Lt. Colonel Campbell. 507
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1784. StbiX. Warrant to M
MustorFi.

ajor Campbell, Deputy Commissary ofNovember
to

November 10. Thomas Dunn. Warrant, with list w bills drawn fro
posts.

P«<?o 508
m tho upper

Jiobol prisoners. Warrant to Captain Mathews, with return 513
Canauiun Militia. Warrant to 1\ Baby. 515
Staff Warrant to Major Mathews for Secretary's office, with

account* RIP

^t'l^SO- Warrant to Major Ross for pay as comtr.andant. 5 18
Statr Warrant to Major Mathews for t^ocrotary's cffico, with

ftDBtl'flCt. R 1 f

i

Loyalists. Warrant to Captain Barcos, for mustering' uad sett-

Commissariat. Warrant for Commissary Neil Maclean, with

1763.
April 10.

April 24.

May 12

to
May 28.

June 3

to
June 25.

RKcrsTER OF Warrants fob the ExTRAORDiNAnv Serv[ces
OF THE Ahmy, 1783-1784.— Vol. V.

B. 93. B. M. 21,753

rehiJr'
I^^i't'ors. Warrant to Major Jeshup, with poundage, &c.

Same. Subsistence returns. 1

Royal Regiment of New York. Warrants to Captair Leake
subsistence return and receipts for rations (throe). 4

Transport. Warrants to Captain Horkemer for bateaux men
with returns (two). ,0

Loyal Rangers. Warrant to Major Jossup, subsistence returnand receipt for rations. j

.

Indian Waiiaui to Arthur Davidson for conducting a suit 18
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Captain Leake, sub-

sistence return and receipt for rations. j9
Butler's Rangers. Warrant and t.ubsistenco return. 21
Royal Artillery. Warrant to Jv. Chandler for transport, with le-

lurn, „,j

Butler's Rangers. Warrants and subsistence returns (three) 25hngmpor Department. Warrant to Captain Twiss. 31
lh(.. Dunn. Warrant to meet bills from tho upper posts. 32
MarracK Department. Warrant to Capiain Brehra. 33
King's Rangers. Warrant to Major Rogers, subsistence return

aiid receipt for rations. 3.
Hesse-Hanau Artillery. Warrant to Major Pausch, with contin^

gent account.
'

36
Hesse Hanau Infantiy. Warrant to Colonel Lau^z, with contin-

gont account. .^
King's Rangers. Warrant to Major Rogers, subsister-^o return

and receipt for rations.
ii

Hospital Dopartment. Warrants (three) to William Barr with
returns. ' ,1

Loyal Ringers. Warrants to Major Jessup, with returns, &c.
(three). '

^^
IlesHo-Hanau Chasseurs. Warrant to Colonel Creuzbaurt; with

account. '=' -«
Staff. Warrant to Major Lernoult for Ad infant General's oflace

witli account.
'

' gw
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'ii1

.s

1783.

Jane 'i

to
June 26.

July 6

to
July 28.

August 1

to

August 3j.

September
to

September

Canadian Corps. VVunant to Captain Ilortol do Rouville, with
subsistence return. Page 53

Barrack. Warrant to .laraos Hugho.^ for price and rent of a house
for troops in Montreal. fjo

3l8t. Warrant to Mr. McCumminfij, with contingent account. (Jl

44th. Warrant to Captain Colin Campbell, wilii contingent ac-
count. Oj

Start'. Warrant to Joshua Winsiow, with contingent account,
Payraaser-Gontrars office. 65

Contingencies. Warrant to John Kraher, with contingent accounts
for the 2!tth, 63id and l-84th. 07

Forage, batt and baggage money. Warrant to Lt. Colonel Hope,
with returns. -jO

lleHfiOvHunau Infantry. Warrant to Captain SobiBll, with contin-
gtint account. yS

Royal Regiment of New York. Warrants to Captain Daly with
returns (three). 88

Hrsaian Troops. Warrant to Mr. IleuMer, with contingent ac-
count. 93

oLuff. Warrant, with abstract of Btntf p;:y. 95
Staff. Warrant to Brigadier de Looh, wiih staff return. 97
Engineer Deparment. Wafrant to Lieutenant Gcddes for con-

stru -ting redoubt, &c., at Force, Gusp6, with account. 98
Brunswick Troops. Warrant to General Iliedesel, with contin-

gent account. JOO
B dtrict or Sorel. Warrant to General Rii.desol, with disbursement

account. 101
ForHge, batt and baggage money. Warrant to Lt. Colonel Hope

for Brigadier liiuschenplat. 103
Socrot fcervico. Warrant to Justu.s Sherwood and George

Smyih. 104
JS^aval Department. Warrant to Thomas Dunn. 105
Fonigo, &c. Warrants to Lt. (.'olontl Hope, with reti^rns

(two) 100
Biitler's Rangers. Warrant for extra allowance, Avith return. 121
Transport. Warrant to Jacob Muurer, with returns of bateau

men, &c. 123
Barrack Department. Warrant to Captain Brehra. 126
Loyalists. Warrants to A. Cuylor, fur expenses and allowance

with returns (three.) 127
Rebel prisoners. Warrant to A. Cuyler, with disbursement

account, 131
Rt'yal Artillery. Warrant to K. Chandler, with transport ac-

count. i;53
Staff Warrants to Lt. Colonel H-^po, for Quartermaster Gen-

eral's Department (two). 135
Indian Dopartment. Warrant to J. Williams for expenses of

suits against Taylor and Forsyth. 137
Canadian Corps. Warrant to Captain liortel de Rouville, with

subsistence return. 133
1 District of iMontreal. Warrant to Brigadier St. Leger, with con-

2_ tingent account. 140
Transport. Warrants to Ci. plain Herkomor, with returns of

bateau men, &o. (two.) U2
King's Rangers. Warrant to Major Rogers, subsistence return

and receipt for rations. 144

saiftMaaBtMfaMBai
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144

October 1

to

October 30.

1T83.

September 1 Engiuoor. Warrant to Oaptain Twins. Page U*»

8eptcmber27. '^^y*' -Kegiment of New York. Warrants to Captain Loai<o, wilh
contingent and subrtirttonoe returnH (two). 147

Butler'H Hungers. Warrant to I{)bort Ellis for Colonel
Bui lor. 151

lloyal Rogimotit of New York. Warrant to Captain Leake, with
poundage return. J52

Naval. Warrant to Thomas Dunn. if)4
HoHpilal Department. Warrant to John Franor for (iarrihon

IloHpilai, Oswego, with account. ]r,j
Hospital. Warrants to W. liarr, with returns of oflioers, k).

(two). ]r,7

K(^y!il Rogimont of New Yoik. Warrant to Captain Leake, mb-
Bisteiico return and receipt ior rations. ]5<J

Htuft'. Warrant to John Frasor and contingent account of Pay-
master Gonorul's Oflico. n;[

lloyal Regiment of Now York. Warrant to Cajitain Daly, fcub-
fiistonco return and receipt for rationH. 163

Hospital. Warrant to John Fra.-^er for Gairison flo.spital at Car-
lot'»n Island, with account. H;i

Siatf. Warrant to Cajjt^in Mulhews and account f()r Socrotai > 's

office. ](J7

Thomas Dunn. Warrant to mont bills from uppor po>it». 16M
Staff. Warrant to Major Mathews, for expenses Socrotaiy'H

office. I'ijQ

Contingencies. A'arrant to John Fiasor for 31tli and 53rd, with
accounts. 171
L )yal Rangers. Warrant to M;ijor Jcnsup, wilh subsistence

returns. ]'j3

Koyal Regiment of Now York. Warrant to Sir John John-ion
for otl-rockonings. I77

Iiidmn. Warrant to Sir J jhn Johnson. 180
Staff. Warrant fo Colonel Maclean fur pay us biirrridier. 181
Upper posts. Warrant to iirigadier Maclean, with contingent

account. i82
J3arrack. Warrant to Captain Brehm. I;s4

('omniissatiat. Warrant to Commissary Day. 185
Loyalists. Warrant to A. Cuylor, with accourit. Is6
Canadiun Corps. Wan ant to Cajdain Uertel de Rouvillc, with

subsisle»ii;o return. Ib8
Loyal Rangers. Warrants (two) 10 Major Jer^^-up, with con«'n-

gont accounts and sub^ ttonce rounn. IVM)

King's Rangers. Warrants (ihrof) to Major R.'gore, wilh
returns. la*7

Thomas Dunn. Warrant with return ot l>ills drawn from upy.er
posts 203

Staff. Warrant to Colonel 11 )po. f»r Qaarterniaslor General's
Depart noil t. 203

Court of Common Pleas, Warrant to dork for tn^Kioy to bo ]>aid

in by J. Williams, Attorney Geneial. 178
King's Rangers. Warrant to Major Rogers, wilh Hubsi8tcn(!0

return and receipt for rations. 2011

Transport. Warrant to Captain Horkomer, with return of bateau
men, &o. 211
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrant to Captain Leake, with

rftlnrn, 313
Indian. Warrant to Colonel Glaus, with oorlificate. 21ft

Noveint)er 2

'-"^Ito
November 23 • 1!

•i^
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1783.

December
to

Dfcember

1

24.

Loyaltstfl. Warrant to Litutonnnt French for supplies. Page 217
Uoyul Aitillory. VVtiJuiit to Jv. Ciiandlcr for truHHnort, with

return. 218
Hospital. Warrant to Wm. Barr. ^20
Scouting florvice. Warrant to Sir John Johnson, with acjcount. 221
iingineer. Warrant to Captain TwisB. 22:i
Court of Common Pleas. Warrant to clerk for money to bo paid

in by J. Williamn, Solicitor Gonorul. 171)
King's Eangerfl. Warrants (Lwo) to Major Rogora, with bounty

and Hubsihtence returns. 2i!4
Loyal iiangers. Warrants (two) to Major Jossiip, with subsist-

ence and recruiting returns. 228
Loj-aiists. Warrant to Stephen do Lancy for relief of sick. 2;j3
Indian. VVarrani to Sir John Johnson. 2^4
Loyal Kangorri. Warrant lo Major Jessup, with contingent ac-

count. 235
Statr. Warrant to Colonel Hope for Captain Hamilton, aide do-

camp,
^ 237

Butler's Rangors. Warrani^ (two) and subsistence returns. 238
Hoyal Regiment of New York. Warrants (thiee) to Captain

Diily, with subsistenc(>. poundage and contingent returns. 242
Loyal Bangers. Warrant t6 Mijor Jossup and return of

bounty. 248
Transport. Warrant lo Captain Herketnor, with return of bateau

men. 250
King's Rangers. Warrant to Major Rogers, with return of re-

cruits. 251
Royal Regiment of New York. Warrants (two) to Capt. Leake,

with returns of contingencies, bounty and stoppages. 2a3
Hospital. Warraiiis (three) to W. Barr, with returns. 257

Ab>tbact Ob' Wakrants for tue Extraordinary Service of the
Army.— 1778-1784.

B. 94. B. M. 21,754.

This volume contains abstracts of the svarrants in the preceding
V(,Miunofe I to V.

Correspondence with H. T. CaAMAufi and II. Hamilton, Lieu-
tenant Governors op Quebec.

I

1778.

Junn 12,

Quebec.

August 10,

Quf-bec.

B. 95.
1778-1784.

B. M. 21,755.

Lt. Governor Cramahe to General Haldimand. The confusion as
rci-pects the command of the naval force. Report ot loss of ships of
war, Mt Rhode Island. The transports ordered lo sail. Extracts from
the Gazette report the engagement of the 27th Tnly, 17 78. Page 1

The same to the same (in French). Enclosing a memorial from
Father Girault for the Indians of Lorette of 8th August. Respecting
a sergeani of Johneon's Corps

; Mabane recommends an additional
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Pago 217
ort, with

218

ount. 221
22:^

be paid
171)

h bounty
2U

:h subsist-

228
ck. 233

2B4
ngont ac-

235
1, aido do-

237
rns. 238
1 Captain

242
'oturn of

248
of bateau

250
rn of re-

251
t. Leake,

2o3
257

;e of tub

. 21,754.

preceding

ON, Lieu-

, 21,755.

ifunion as

>f ships of

acts from
Page 1

I'ial from
ospecting

idditionai

1778.

Aniriiit 17,

Qubbec.

Au«oBt 20,

Muutrual.

An|ru9t 24,

Quebec.

Aa((uat 25.

August 26,

Quebec.

AnguBt 27,

Quebec.

August 27,

Quebec.

August 31,

Quebec.

September
Quebec.

SeptcDib. r

Quebec.

Stptembtr
Quebec.

No name or
date.

Sfptember
Quebec.

10,

September
Quebec.

14,

captain of militia lit Kamournt-ka. JJospecting prize provisions at

Halifu.x. MovomontH of tiannportH. Page 7

Lt. Governor Cramuh6 to (icnoral Ilaldimand. Arrival of a

captured privateer. Caf>taro of vrsHcU of tho M- ntroal llool.

(;linton at New York; Burgoyne at Muhnncbu'^oltH. Kobol privatooiH'

(iruisire in the Gulf. MovomonlH of nliips of war, &cj. Intrigues

ol the BostonianH among the Indians, &(;. II

General Ilaldimand to Lt. Governor ('ramahe (in French). Tho
f^uccoHs of the " Triton " nhould hawton l'oiirnon'H movomonts to cleur

the Gulf. Is pending back mobt of the Indians of the upper pobte*,
,

leaving about 51). 14

Lt. Governor Cramabd to General Ilaldimand. The policy towards

the Indians. Reporting the movements of the fleets; a largo fleet

from England is ordered to rendez-vous off tho capoa of Virginia.

Anking for a detachment of the 34th to go to Bio. 8ugg08t8 tho

policy of buying tho "Triton's" prize. Captain Horvoy's wihhes

abonl pilots, &c.
'

1()

Boucher to tho same (in French) Ropreeenting the right oxer-

cined by all notaries to sell by auction. 1'*

Lt. Governor Cramah6 to the name. Arrival of ships of war in tho

river, with German troops. Pilots have been sent down. 20

The same to tho same. ">pet;ting the spooial claims of venduo

maBtors, &j. '^l

The same to the same. Movements of troops. Arrival from Gre-

nada with rum and goods captured from tho rebels. Provisions for

Boauce. Claims of a loyalist. Accounts forwarded. Repairs of tho

chateau. Opinion as to rights of vendue masters. 22

The same to tho same. Tho delay in the arrival of tho flott. Eo-

ported that the French fleet is otf Capo Sable. Harvest nearly

completed ; will write abjut tho Canadian corps to be raii^ed.

Hepairs to chateau. 29

The same to the same. Arrival from Halifax ; sick will be looked

after. Lord Howe checking tho French fl3ot; arrival of troops at

Halifax. Fleet to rendezvous at Halilax. Concerning Sorel Sei-

gniory. How tho fchip " Gates " can bo employed ; bad state of tho

"Altrcury." 31

The tame to the eamo. Forwarding despatches. Arrival of trans-

ports. Resiiiualiun of Lord Barrin^'tun reported. 34

Tho fame to the same. Arrival of AnhaltZerbst troops. Fresh

provisions ordered. The transports cannot go up tho river owing

to their druuyht of water. Arrival ol provisions. 35

Ships joining the fleet at Rhode Island under Lord Howe. Tho
conduct of tho French theio and their retreat to Boston. 37

L?. Governor Craraahe to Captain F'oy. Part of D'Estaing's men
captured at Long Island. War declared by France. Respecting

Captain Hall once prodigiously in lovo with Madame do Longueuil.^

The " Mercury " saj.plied with now sails, &c., might got a letter of

marque. Seamen not to be got. His views as to tho best manner

and time cf raising Canadian corps, and tho best way to call them

out. BvVurns of arrivals. 38

ThohametoHuIdiniand. Eespocting provisions. " Mercury" ready

to i-ail. The conduct of the newly ariived to be looked after; Myers
ih well known lo deserve it. Mr.Tanswell proposes to open a school.

Mr. La F<)r;o 'iesiroua to serve on Lake Champlain. Scarcity of

seamen. 42

) c

m

I
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1

[((li.

I t

UK.
HeptPtntior 17,

(juebeo.

Heptember 17,

(Quebec.

WeptMinber Jl,

<juebuc,

September 21,
<ju«bec.

Reptiinber24,
Quebec.

September 28,
Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 3,

Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec
October 7,

Quebec.

October 8,

Quebec.

October 10,
Quebec.

October U,
Quebec.

October 15,
Sorel.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 19,

Borel.

October 19,
Quebec.

October 19,

Quebec.

Lt. Govor.ior Cramiih6 to Ci.ptnin Foy. Sending nowHnai.i ih.
Arrival at JloHton of ihrro HcoundrclH Irom St. Anno^a bolow. who
liavo boon Honf to Con^'io-iH. ]l|^„Q

4^
Thosamotodorioral Fluldimand S.iilinj? f tho " M<3rciiry " N. w

works. Prize goods hoijsod. Tho di<sirHi)loru -4 of koopini? war shirm
dunrigwint.'r. Blockhouse for Hcuuco. The tow JndianH romo dou
lim year aro HuppoB.d to bo on the .Now Hoirlund bido. Cantu,
iJoiuhoito'n inoritH. '

^j^

Tho Hamo to the satno. Provihions lor Sorel. Movoinonts ol
vohsoIh. Condrmatioii of Koppel's HucotdHcs. 47Tho same to tho Hanao. Biuri^ wick troops ready to march. ?oin-
forcomontH for Hoauco Soizuro of prize wiri08. Papors Hont. 43
The same to the sarne. Timhor for King's norvice will bo got out

by Do Lormo. O hers who would supply timbor and their charac
tor

;
how other biiildiiig material can bo obtained. Arrivals in tho

Gulf. DoBtruction of vessels and tishorios by American |.rivatoors.
1 rovKsions for Sorol. Otumdian crows for vessels to be ongatrod. 49
Tho same to the same. Movement of vossoh. Admiral Koppol's

fleet. News of privateers. Crew of the " Honeca " seek dischaVgo
as for two years they have not boon able to porform thoir rolieious
duties. °

e^.,

The same to the same. Forwarding dispulches. The printer has
been warned; his articles to be innpncted before publication, ^o'fh
lor triizotlo. Jiaiischenplat going to Montreal. Men leaving the finh-
ones unless an armed voesei is sent. Necessity for troops at Beoiico.
iNowsof (he floots. Application irom officers. 5;^
The saine to tho same. Acws of the floets ; the action of Kopp'el

with thofronch; the rocapturo of vessels in the Gulf that had
been taken by the rebels. Loyalists impuiiont to leave Sorel. 57

I he t^amo to tho same, lorwariing momon ils, &o, f,9
Thecamototho same. Despatches. Manning tho " Hrilliant

''

Invalids proposed to bo put on bmrd to make up tho li'htinir
crew. ' = ^
Tho same to tho same. Victuallo'-s sailing and expected

for Eoauee. Contr.nct with Do Lormo for buildirf' timl>i;r
of prisoners.

The same to tho same. Considerations ou tho huliject of nrovidinff
lime and stone.

"^ '

(j^
Tho same to the samo. Papers tent. Sailing of transports. Mr.Dunn stopped from sailing. (,'5

General Jlildimand to Lt, Governor Cramahe (in French). Ds-
approval of Captain Pearson ordoring off t 10 ships. Trusts theymay bo able to provide for tho defence of tuo Gulf in spring. It
will bo shanrioful if the French fleet wore to lio quiet in Boston? Will
leave bJiol for Q lebec on tho ..Oih. (jg

lA Governor Cramahe to General Haldimand. Kospectinf^ tho
Kocollot H ,Q^o in Montreal. Knows litile of timber and has loft con-
tract open for approval. Prisoners taken an(i prisoners escaped,
bailing of tho " Brilliant." Description of prizo suits. 07

General ilaldimand to Lt. Governor Cramahe (in Fionch). Will
loavo tomorrow. Wishes to have no ceremony. 69

Jit. Governor Cramahe to General Ilaldimand. Sailing of " Bril-
liant and convoy. Proposal to puichfiso an armed sloop. Capture
ot escaped prisoners. Noa arrival of "St. Peior " and " Viper." 70
The same to tho samo (in French). Mjmornadum as to supply of

provisions, &e. ^i

Ci)

Storoii

H capo
(51
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IT79.

Mft.V !4,

Quebec.

D«c^mberC9,
Quebsc.

IT8C
Februiry i

,

Quebec.

Febr
Quel.

Pebruai
Quebuc.

Attorney Ocn. nk Lt. Governor Crantiahi.

proceediiiga to ho iiiUon againht forowtallorB, &ij.

Additional opinion dated 2 llfi * y.

Opinion an to

rugo74
76

21,

March 3,

Qiit'bec.

March 24,

Quebac.

Augnat 17,

Quebec.

No date
(JauuH
1781T)

1781.
January 6,

Quebec.

May 2B,

Qutbec.

May 29,

Quebec.

1783.

19,

Quebec.

1784
September 22
Qucbiic.

October 21

Quebec.

October 21,

Quebec.

October 27,

Quebec.

October 27,

Quebec.

Norember 14,

Quebec.

November 14,

Quebec.

DoguihO to (lonoinl llaldimand (in Kronoh). That Mr. 8t, Luo
coiidomnH all hin (lluldinmui «) hiariiBiivroH. 78

Liout.(»ovornor Cramahd to Uof"»rul H Idima (in French).

ConsidoralionH an to tho embaii; l'>id n \'< exportation of

t. 79

Barao to tho niimo (in French), llei arks on and objjctionH

o tho proponal to fix tho price of flour and wheat. 83

Haldimand to Oramah6 (in French). Defending tho propriety of

tho propoHal to fix tho prico of wheat and flour. 83

Ciamah6 to IJaldimand (in French). That all will bo ready to

iccoive hirt asHcnt to bills ]>artHod by the Council. 92

Tho name to tho same (in French). That ho approvoH, with some
amondrnt nlH, tho law aj^uiiiHt forortlallorH, &n. 92a

The t-amo to tho wuino (in Kronch). That M. Tonnuncour han full

authority to soizo M. (iruM-on and to use aimed men for ihia pur-

pose. How ho (•h"iild procood,
_

i*3

(jenoral liuldimand to Lieut. Governor Cramah6. Inwi-trt that the

proolaiiiutioii to thiot»h tho wheat of tho habitants fihould bo issued.

Uiges that iho Council give the nocosaury authority. 100

L'out. Gnvcriior Cramuh6 to (tonoral Hallirnnnd. Objocts to tho

compulsoi throHhing of grain as likely to load to disaffection.

Suggests tnat the gram barns should bo bout»ht for Government.

Kohigns his oflft'O of Civil Soorolary. 94

Gonoral Haldimand to Liont Governor Oamahe. SmdingLord
George Geimaino's lottcr. 102

Liout. Guvornor Cramiihd to General Haldimand. Will go to

Britain in aocoidanco with orders. 10.3

Lieut. Governor Hamilton to Gonenil Haldimand.

Buggeslions as to the Pilolago Kogulations.

Tho same to tho tarns. Jlequcsls instructions in anticipation of

Roraarks and
103

the General's sailing.

The same to the hanoe.

as to powers. i\:c.

Tho same to the aame.

his powers, &(•.., Cpp. l'ii

Tho same to Mathews.

105

Asking outesorical answers to nuostions

107

Enclosing questions to bo answered as to

to lOi)). 110

Transmitting accounts. HI

Tho s.imo to Haldimand. Sending accounts of revenues at Detroit,

with remarks. 112

General Haldimand to Lieut. Governor Hamilton. Instructions

for his guidance in ihe Guvornmont of tho Province. 114

Tho same to fio same. Sending addilionul answers to queries

(pp. 107 to 10f>). Answers appended. 119

liii
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CoaaESPONDENCE WITH OkkicERS CosiM VNDI.Va AT MlCIIILLIMAKINAK
AND NlAQAUV, 177? tO I7d3.— VoL. I.

B. 96-1.

1777.
November 10,

Niagara.

B. M. 21,756-1.

NoTembcr 22,
Niagara.

December 14,
Niagara.

December 14,

Niagara.

December 14,

Niagara.

1778.
January ;

Niagara,

January 31,

Niagara.

February 2,

Niagara.

Lt. Col. Bolton to the Adjutant G.?ncral. With accounts of Indian
expenditure Sending down prisoners. Merchants at Detroit
buiidinfr wharf, Btorehouso, &c. page 180
Same to the same. Acknowledges instructions respecting the

pay and proraotionH in the Naval Dopartraont, and for the sottlo.
mont of Colonel Ciaus's accounts. Chance of attack by rebels, ard
weak state of defences. Butler there with Indians

; immense con-
Huraplion of provi-ions by them. Transmits copy of order to Capt.
Powell to destroy the transport " Charity " and send up provi-
sions. * '^ ,Q.

Major Butler to Captain Le Mai^tre. Ah the general refuses to
sign blank comraiasions, desires to know if ho can employ officers
to raise a corps of rangers. Rospacting his own commission. Has
sent to bring rangers from Pennsylvania. Sends muster roll and list
01 omcors. . -.qq

Same to General Carleton. That the Onondagas, Tuscaroras and
Uneidas had taken side with the, rebels and been taking prisoners
from Burgoyne's troops. By notice through the Senecns they have
come ni and acknowledged their fault. The Six Nations preparing
to act vigourously, chiefly against Pennsylvania and Virginia. Was
not able to get Indian force to iiurgoyne's help till too late. Clinton's
and Howe's operations. ^jjU. Col. Bolton to the Adjutant General. Reported decisive defeat
of Wa>hingion by General Howe. Indians pleased

; their numbers.
Unfortunate affair of Burgoyno. Meeting of headmen of Indians,

w? T^. M^
^^^^^ character. Arriral of provisions. The s(5arcity at

Michilhmakinak. Capt. Lernoult at Datroit. The bad state of
the works at Niagara. All the provisions sent from Deer Island.
Ihe quantity of mercbandi-e cumbering Niagara, Enclosing returns
The employment of the " Felicity." Names of Indian chiefs. The
net has been useful for fishing. 13^

Major Butler to Capt. Le Maistre. Firm friendship of the Six
iNatioas. Sanecv,8 and Cayugas alarmed »t rebel threats, but deter-
mined to resist. Mohawks ready under Joseph Brant, Party of
rangers taken prisoners. Defeat of Washington by Howe con-
firmed. Ihe Jerseys and Pennsylvania in poaso.«8ion of the King's
troops. News from Fort Stanwix. Efforts to detach the Six
Nations. Indians to the westward destroying rebel property. Six
Nations wif-h to secure the post of Ontaiio.

r r
./ ^^^.

Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Carleton. Provisions for the upper
posts. Kebeis intend to invade the Indian country. With help from
Canada the Six Nations would resist. A force needed at Deer Island
to prevent cutting off supplies from Lachire. Largo number of In-
dians at Niagara and immerse consumption of beef. Measures for
t-U-engihenirg the works. Western Indians driving off the rebels
C mfir matiou of the defeat of Washington. C inton has left a strong
force at I<ort Montgomery. Repairs to thips for lake operation?,

'
189

Major Butler to the same. The Indians will not attack the frontiers
of Now York till sprinir, Gates having guarded the exposed points,
'heir resolution to defend themselves from rebel attacks and rejec-
tion of invitations to a conferouie. Their desire for a post at Onta-
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LLIMAKINAK im.

February 3.

February 4,

Niagara.

April 8,

Niagara.

April 8,

Niagara.

April ;0,

Niagara.

April 10,

Niagara.

May 1,

Nibgara.

May 1.

May 10,

Niagara.

May 12,

Niagara.

Way 15,

8eneca
Country.

May 21,

NiHgara.

rio, for reasons given. Joseph Bmnt sent out with 30 Mohawks.
Spies out in all directions. Offers of as-iisttinco to the Indians by the
raugers Joseph Brant's claims. Bjvaslation by Indians on robol
country. Desperate state of affairs at Fort Pitt, The people Ihoro
are expected to come to Detroit. Pago 117

Nfajor Butler to Gen. Carlefon. Detitils of Gon. Howe's victory
over Washington at JBrandy Wine lliver. 122

Colonel Bolton to the same. Enclosing letter from (Jovornor
Abbot that the people wore building a fort. Spaninli intrigues among
the Indians on the Wabash. Respecting artificers' accounts, and his
desire to be relieved of money affairs. 193
Same to the same. Indians collecting their fighting men to oppose

Schuyler. Butler to consult wilh them. The grout influence of the
Seneca chief over the Six Nations. Vessels ready for Djor Island.
Eebols not aiming at Oswego but strengthening Stanwix. Pre-
parations to attack ilontreal. Applies fjr incrcai-ed rations to the
seamen. jyj
Same to the same. Provisions to be forwarded for the upper posts.

State of the Naval Department to be prepared. Indian accounts;
commissions, &-. Inquiry as to rotation of service. Report made
by a fusilier escaped from the rebels. Sending account from Colonel
Claus. Rations for seamen. 199

Major Bailer to the samo. Preparations for acting with the Indians.
Rangers ordered up to cooperate in Indian expeditions during
the winter. Advice of Schuyler to the Indian Council not attended
to. Reports from Albany. The enemy is not coming to Cswogo.
Fort Stanwix reinforced. Reported rebel expedition to Canada!
Requests the exchange cf his ton, a prisoner Accounts trans-
mitted. J24
Same to Captain LeMaistre. With list of appointments in the

rangers, &c. ]28
Same to Gon. Oarleton. Preparing for his expedition. Fidelity

oflndianp. Prisoners taken by them. 129
Samo to LeMai-tre. To start next day on his expedition. Ac-

counts certified for provisions, &o, j ^q
Lt. Colonel Bolton to Gon. Carleton. Commissions for the

rangers. Detachment to Deer Island. Arrival of provisions. Sea-
men for lakes.^ Receipts for merchants' goods. Prisoners for Mon-
treal. The Naval Department. Rum for the upper posts ; its
expenditure among the savages. The trouble with raorcliants'
goods. The expense of the posts. It would have boon bolter to
have let the InJians keep them. The climate does not suit him
&c. 201

tearae to the same. Bills drawn for Indian oxpensos. The
great number of Indians collected. Major Butler gone with the
Indians on an expedition. Statement respecting Naval Depart-
ment. 205

Major Butler to the samo. Captain Butler's cticape from the
rebels. Arrival with rangers; finds the Indians are anxious to
attack the rebellious colonies. The Susquehanna river to bo the
rendez vous. Indian victory on the Ohio. Parties out in Jersey
and Pennsylvania. Brant with rangers towards Now York. Hopes
to complete the rangers. \,\i

Lt. (Colonel Bolton to the same. Death of Captain Powell
(8th) at Deer Island. Memorial as to promotions of the j uiior
ofllcors. Escape of Capt, Butler from Albany. 2()ti

m

Hi

?
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1778
May 30,

Michillima-
kinak.

June 4,

Qutbec.

June 6,

Niagara.

June 5,

Niagara.

June 6,

Niagara.

June 29,
> ichillima-
kiuak.

July 14,

Niagara.

July 20,

JHithillima-

kioak.
July 24,

Miihiliima-
kinak.

August 10,

Momreal.

August 15,

ilichiilima-
kiuak

•August 28,
Muatieal.

August 29,
Niagara.

August 30,
Mmtreal.

\ii6r' 8t3I,
Miih lima-
kinak.

September 2,

.\Joutreal.

Septt-mbpf 16,
Michillima-
kiLak.

rargerH, thoir rciuiremonts, &o.
"' '

^^"^^ ^^
'J"

Impartiality shown to tradciH rlS f ^J^''"''
accountn.

danger to tie ''sTneca'' ft^ira^ar TK?°"
^'""

^'l«.'-«"-?°'*^-
The

'tr /T^' o;;arur;uTl^ca,pi^r"^^*^^'^«'"^"^-^^,^«

Wyomi^g'r"'
''"'^"

^^ ^'" ^^'^^ V-^ory of the range., at

birrawn!''^'^'^^
^^ ^^•^ commander.io.chief. Giving notico'of

5
Supporting the request of the people for a

76

Same to the same,
priest.

ero!:e"'o7'e^ofo'r'''Dl-''"*'"';;^^^^^«^«'-- ^-o-mends the ex.

KuCwLrbuKe dJiwr
'"^^ '^S^'-'^--^ for posts to be sent.

reSrpu'bi;sr\^.!:;,^^Lrdrs'^^^^^^^^ '^^^ «^--
Chevalier and his i.iflu4p« ^ifK fh V I "" ^'"'.'^ conduct of M.
paid tohis eon in Montrw: fd tJoT'^as tive"'V"rh^'°"her some authority at St. Joseph's. ^

-ti^s given M. Cheva-

.aSeT' HtviTeTu'n^'dti^'^^/r ^' ^'^"^"^^^^ -^ '^^ P-ty
there. (WnreVb^^a^pt'rFoy^'' '"^^"^"^^ ^'^^ '^^ ^« ''---^

Giosellier. Desires his consuUini: Tt^rv
•^'^«oj?mond.ng M.

loadvi.e as to pro.ptc ofTtSfh^ ri^ -^'"o
Hamilton, and

the posts mspeStini powder Acrhlll^J't ^"''^ for traders at

good condDct, &o ^ ' •
^'^«^**''"' ot St. Joseph's son. His

Major DtPeyster to the commander in-chief Th« ..u i

?^

xias called on the Indians to drive out the King's
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1778.

Sppfi nber 17,

Niagara.

September 18,

Nidi^fira,

September 21.

September 22,

Niagara.

September 24,

Niagara.

October 3,

Niagara.

October 4,

Niagara.

October 7,

Uichillima-
kinak.

October U,
Niagaia.

October 24,

Mlihillima-
kiuak.

0( tober 26,

NiHgara.

Octobr 26,

Niagara.

October 37,
M chillima-
kinak.

October 26,

Niagara.

enemies. McmoraiKlum on trading at tbe Grand Portage, Lake
Superior. Slops taken to preserve order there. °

Pago 9
Major Rutltr to Gorurul Haidimand. The intentions of the

IndianH, &o. Detachment of rargeis and Indians sent undor
Captain Butler to Geiman Flats, and expected to return to Niagara
lor supplies. Arras wanted lor the rangers. Arrangements for
Hconting on the Su8qu«hanniv and Ohio. The Hervices of Joseph
Brunt. jy»

Lt. Colonel Bolton to the same. Cure of arms and amioQu-
nition. Not poHsiblo to get Indians to reinforce Dotroit. Efforts
of the contractor to supply provisions. Cannot send men to Fort
SchloHScr. The large stock of merchants' goods. The weakness of
the garripon. Can hold out against savages, but not against troops
with artillery. 216

Major DePeyetor to the same. The rebels firmly fixed on
the Illinois. Message to various Indian tribes not to have dealings
with rebels, or to injure the traders. Arrangements to keep the
Indians on their good behaviour. Ind ans offer, if led by Gautier, to
enter the Illinois this winter. The weak state of the fort. 15

Lt. Col. Bolton to the same. Accounts of the Indian Depart-
ment, with remarks. Captain Aubrey can send no reinforcement
from Cirleton Island. 220

Major Hntler to the same. Incursion by Indians and rangers
on Gorman Flats. Reported advance of King's troops on Albany
Bills, &c., for subsistence.

"

i^]
Lk Colonel Bolton to the same. Ashi^tance asked for Lt. Gov-

ernor L 1 jiilton's expedition. 221
Mrj >r Butler to the same. Sending report of exneditions. The

rebelM coming into the Indi.in country.
'

143
Major DePeyster to the same. The Indians have had to be sup-

plied ufrosh, having waited all the supplies received in Montreal.
Traders ordered to turn up the Missisi-ippi to avoid the rebels on the
lllit.ois. Roi^pecting leivi' o( absence. 12

Lt. Colonel Bolton to the hamo. Indian arconnts. E.xpedition
under Captain Butler to meet rebels from Wyoming. Course of
the Indians in event ot failure. Reports as to French help. Is
sending men to assist Captain Butler. The want of bateaux to
bring up provisions, &t'. Ihe forwarding improperly of Taylor's
goods. 221

Major DePovster to the same. Will endeavour to get the Indians
to reinforce Lt. Governor Hamilton lor his expedition up tiio
Illinois, bat cannot do mu.h. The good character of M. Chevalier's
plan for recovering the Illinois. The necessity for an armed ves-
eel. |C)

Muj'ir Butler to the same. Tranhmiiting returns of the rangers,
&c.

J 43
Lt. Colonel Bolton to the tame. With Indian aocountc IIiw are

tailors 10 be dcalL with when accused of crimes ? 2i4
Major DePeytter to the sumo. Sending Messis. Langlnde and

Gauihier to cooperate with Lt. Governor Hamilton ; sends plan of
proceedings. The delay in sending rum and goods. The low
water in French River has damaged ihe canoe.". 23

Lt. Colonel Bolion to the same. Indian accounts. Death
of Lieutenant Shourd. Recommending junior officers for promo-
lion. ^

2'^^

t 111

HII
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•

1778.

NoTembar 3,

Miagara.

November 11,

Niagara.

NoTember 13,

Niagfira.

November 28,

Niagara.

NoTember 30,

Niagara.

December 1,

Niag-ira

December 25,

Quebec.

December 25,
Quebec.

1779.
January 29,
Michiilima-
kinak.

February S,

Niagara.

February 10,

Niagara.

FebruHry 12,

Niagara.

February 12,

Niagara.

Lt. Colonel B >Iton to Gonoral Ilaldimand. Bill« for naval force
Kxpocts now. from Butlor and Hamilton. IljcommenJinK for pro-motion othcora m tho lako marine. Paffo '-"'6
Same to the same. Eoinforcoraents from Carloton Inland. Dm-cuity of cultivating around Niagara. SuHpioionH of tho Indians a,

IJ^^'J 1 i".' ^"'x -f'.®
""«l«'q"nte supply to food the Indians who areexpected. Tho abilities of Captain Andrews in command on LakeOntario Tho retreat of tho roboirt from Tioga. Butler's designs onCherry Valley^ with rangers and Indians. Progress of Hamilton's

expedition Dofonsiyo works at Niagara being built. Amount ofpowdoi- to Detroit. Distressed families sent to Montreal. 227batno to the same. With summary of letter from Major DePcvstor
as to steps to reinforce Hamilton's expedition. Alarm of the Indians
at the approach of the Virginians to attack their villatjo. Naval
preparations at Detroit. Beinforoements to Captain Loruoult.Koports of enemy's proceedings. ^32

T J^n!"^ ^""^u^ '^T; ^^"'•^'•'y »t Carleton Island. Becommending
Lieutenant Bennot for promotion. ^35Same to the same. Success of Butler. Expected news. Naval
accounts

*^

9J7
Major Butler to the same. Destruction of Cherry Valley. Mostof the cattle taken on the expeditions have been used for the sub-

Srtom'g^iT^"^^"' '"'""" ^«"^">''''^ possible will be

a. ?hrr'a.\f^'"''''?''"M ^u
?'J°' f«P«J-«ter. Tho expense of troijs

n . iJ7 ^^'•"n^"''^.'?.''
^'""^ ^y ''^^ merchants. Economy to bo

ol...eryed, especially with respect to provisions for the Indian.. An
Sn possible"'''^

™^'''^*''^' ^'" ^''*°' bini leave of absence

Same to Major Biuler. Lists of Indian officers and accounts sonttrefori^d to Colone Bolton. The cruelties of the Indians at Cher.;Valley properly disapproved of. i/.Major DoPeystor to General Haldimand. The failure of the ox-

h!d wHl!y^'^ '? H-
?^^«'-"0'- Hamilton A priest (ttuilbault)

hid, with a party of rebels, compelled 400 inhabitants at Vinconnesto swo^r allegiance to Congre-s, &o.
Jnconn^es

Lt. Colo: el Bolton to the same. Provisions for CarletonHiand. Kepor cd intention of rebels to attack it. The danger of
tl e "Seneca" falling iuto their hand.. Provinions by the " AnffeMca '
Delays in carrying out orders. Launch of a gun boat. Lakefroiffhtsshould be collected The eno- Diis cxpensf of keeping thrindhins
in good temper. The chance o. the rebels attaokiSg De PeySs
tS PoS."

" '
'"'' °^ ^'- ^^°^"^'"- i«««0'"niending Cap!

haSw"*'"'*''^^? ''n"..'^^""^""''^'^^'''''-^
«f <h« Indians^' toba.oO.wego secured. Oneidas siding with the enemy. The gooi

a tlfk ;^ tt^^n'
" ^"f '\' ^'^'^"- P^-''«''^"tions taken agains^t anattack by the enemy. Indians satisfied with their presents? Parties

of lndi.u)s remaining at Niagara.
^

j.g

J..^L?.uT!-P'^^^''V''^^^'^T'
Captureof Post Vinconnes. Capt.

and fovaL^ i5
Indians. Ws of friendly Indians to the south

about Fort PiU.^""^
"^ Mississippi. Indians to be employed

\ut ?'!?"^' p"'?" ^"^ ^^^ '^'"«- Accounts sent. Arms^toMajor Jiullor. Lurly season
; chanco of rebels and Oneida, cutting
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1779.

March 4,

Niagara.

March 5,

Niagara.

March 8,

Niagara.

March 24,

Niagara.

March 29,

Michillima-
kinalt.

April 2,

Niagara.

April 2,

Niagara.

April 8,

Quebec.

April 8,

Quebec.

April 11,

Niagara.

April 18,

Quebec.

April 18,

Quebec.

May 2,

Michillima-
kinak.

May 6,

Quebec.

May 6,

Quebec.

off supplies. Rocommending Brart and his Indians; their 1

humanity. Pago ^4*7

Lt Colonel Bolton to Gen. Haldiraand. Report as to the inex-
pediency of proposed cultivation of ground round Niagara in
present circumstances. Recommends the ground at Mississanga
and the settlement there of loyalists. 248
Same to the same. Sending letter proposing an exchange of

Mrs. Butler and family for prisoners taken at Cherry Valley. Block
house at the ujiper landing nearly finished. Progress of works.
Musket flints wanted. 251

Major Butler to the same. Intrigues of rebels with Indians partly
8ucce8s.ful. How he is trying to counteract them. Various parties

/

sent off to Lake Erie, Fort Stanwix, &c. Skirmish at Wyoming. |

Returns and accounts Eent. 148
Same to the same. Rebel force at Sandusky and Fort Pitt under

Mcintosh. Movement of Indians to^harass them. Capture of three
Virginians and despatches taken. Dearness of provisions with Capt.
Lernoult. 254

Major DePeyster to Gon. Haldimand. Renewed efforts to rein-
force Lt. Governor Hamilton, who is at Vincennes, Retains Indians !

in preparation for threatened attack on Detroit. 27
Major Butler to the same. The bad effect of Hamilton's disaster

on the Indians. Sends speech made by the Caughnawagas to the
Cayugas. Steps taken to counteract the rebel designs. Activity of
the Seuecas, &o , during the winter, and their successes in different
places. Report by a prisoner. 151

Lt. Colonel Bolton to the same. Letter from Captain Lernoult,
with account of Hamilton's capture. Reinforcements sent to Detroit.
The bad effect on the Indians, &c. 258

General Haldimand to Major DePeyster. Respecting memorial
of traders. Urges economy in provisions. Captain Brehm sent to
Detroit and Niagara. Indian goods sent for. 88
Same to Major liutler. The success of the rebel intrigues with

\

the Indians. Joseph Brant to return to Niagara. Difficulty of !

forwarding provisions prevented taking post at Oswego last year.
To get the Indians to cultivate near their habitations. Will negotiate
exchange of prisoners. 162

Major Butler to Gen. Haldimand. Sending Indian accounts. 150

General Haldimand to Major DePeyster. The capture of Hamil-
ton. Passports will not be granted till the designs of the rebels are
known. Captain Brehm to communicate. 90 i

Same to Major Butler. The bad effects on the Indians of Hamilton's '

disaster. Every exertion to be made to keep the Indians firm.

Oswego cannot be occupied owing to the same difficulty about pro-
visions. Butler's son sent to join his father. 164
Major DePeyster to General Haldimand. Report of Lt. Governor

Hamilton's capture. Virginians building boats at Milwaukee.
Alliance with the Ottawas and Chippewas. Proposed attack oi
Michillimakinak. News needs confirmation. Bad state of pork. 29

General Haldimand to Major DePeyster. To seize Howard's
goods, he having gone off without license. 90
Same to the same. Indian presents to be sent to Lt. Colonel

Campbell. To take as little from the merchants as possible. Rum
to be sent by way of Detroit. 91

I
i\

ll

m

126-^20
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M«T 13,

Micbillimft-

klnak.

RALDIlfAND OOLIilOTION. B. 96-1

Jnoe 14,

Michillima-
kinak.

June )4,

Quebec.

June 16,

Uichillima-
kinak.

June 20,

Michillima-
kinak.

June 23,

and 26.

Uichillima-
kinak.

June 27,
Micbillima-
kinak.

June 27, '

Hicbillima-
kioak.

June 39,

Micbillima-
kinak.

June 29,

Michillima-
kiLak.

Major DoPeystor to Gen. Ilaldiraand, News of Indian alliance
with rebela contradicted. Account of Langlado and Gautier's
expedition to ro-inforce Hamilton. Anticipated conduct of Indians
and French on advance of the Virginians. Neceesily of having an
armed voeeel. Prospecta should Detroit be taken. Page 32

General Haldimand to Major DoPeyster. Begulationg for
merchandise to the upper postK Hamilton's provisions at tho
Miamis seized by tho rebels. Tho traders conveying goods to the
rebels to bo reported. Ca\x6 may be employed if ho is as faithful
as reported. 92
Same to tho some. No ships yet arrived. Every security to be

taken against tho designs of the lebels. Merchants not to carry up
goods. Is forwarding provisions, &c. Anxiety to send up re-inforce-
ments. qa

Major DePoyster to Gen. Haldimand. Has drawn for Indian
goods.

^ 35
Same to the same. The secrecy observed by tho Indians as to

Canadian designs. Arrival of Gautier with Winnebagoos, &o., who
have gone off. Offers from the Sioux, VVabasha, of assistance. Effect
of Hamilton's defeat. Indians to be sent to Detroit. Rebels
employing Canadians to buy up horses. State of provisions, &c. 35

General Haldimand to Major DePeygter. Cannot, from his
qualifications for tho present' post, remove DePeyeter to Detroit.
Governor Sinclair will be sent when there is more tranquillity.
Orders given respecting vesdols. qq

Major DoPeytter to Gen. Haldimand. Seizure of Howard's
goods. Rebels will not attack the post. Proposals as to allowance
totiaders. Trouhio in dealing with Indians; desires instructions.
Report of Indian War, The burden of supporting Indians, &c. Will
send no expedition without orders. The proper dislribution of
provisions. Reports that rebels are starving at Vincennes, the
Indians having plundered them. 39
Same to tho same. Desires to know tho reason of his being kept

in 60 inconsiderable a command. 45

General Haldimand to Major DePoyf ter. Respecting passes to
traders (written by Ca))tain Mathews). 97

Major DePeyster to Gen. Haldimand. Advices of bills drawn
(two). 46
Same to the same. The armament, &c., needed ; work at the fort

done and required. 47

Same to the game. Advice of bills drawn (throe). BO

Same to the same. Progress of works of defence. State of affairs
among the rebels at the Illinois. Gautier sent off to reconnoitre

;

has orders to burn the enemy's fort. 51
Same to the same. Advice of bills drawn (two). 54

Same to the same.
Sinclair goes to Quebec.

Good news from Detroit. Lt. Governor
fifi

Same to the ecme. Advice of bill drawn.

55

65

UBRArY. ARCHIVES
IINUiAH hHMiiS BRANCH
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1779.
inly 3

to
July 8,

Michillima-
kinak.

July 3,

<laebec.

July 3,

Quebec.

July 8,

Quebec.

July 9,

Micbillinu-
kinak.

July 9,

Hicbiliima-
kinak.

July 13,

Quebec.

July 21,

Michillima-
kinak.

July 21,

Hlcnillima-
kinak.

July 24,

Quebec.

Anf^uBt 9,

Micbillima-
kinak.

Aa(]rU3t 13,

Hichillima-
kinak.

Augur 1 17,

Quebec.

AuKust 19,
Micbillima-
kinak.

Auffust 2S,

Miobillima-
kinak.

August 28,

Quebec.

August 29,
Quebec.

August 30,

Quebec.

August —

,

Quebec.

HALDIMAND OOLLEOTION. ti89

Major Do Peystei to General HulJiraand.
(nine;.

Advice of bills drawn
Pogo 56

General Haldimand to Major DePeyster. That he may now be
removed from Michillimakinak. 93
Same to tho same. Passes granted to traders. Prudence of

not allowing Indians to go to the Illinois. Parties may bo
used to obtain information. To prevent a breflch between the
Chippewas and the Sioux. DeCalvd to bo employed, &c. Bad
state of provisions to be made the best of. Indian corn to be
bought. Indians kept at Quebec to Poe tho fleet, ho as to do uway
with the false reports about the French. Eospecting the passes for
goods. '^ •= *^

99
Same to the same. Acknowledging receipt of letters, &o. 102

Major Do Poyster to Gen. Hakiimand. Expedition to intercept
the rebels and relieve Detroit. Has bought the " Welcome." 60

Same to the same. Advice of bill drawn. 61

Gener.1l Haldimand to Major DoPcyeter. Approves of his pro-
ceedings. Claims of M. Calve to be examined. Bum forwarded.
Danger of flour spoiling. 203

Major DePeyster to Gon. Haldimand. Nocoasity of regular traffic
with Detroit. Dealing of the rebels with the Indians. Asks leave
to go Quebec.

(j2
Same to the same. Advice of bill drawn. 64

General Haldimand to Major DePeyster. Acknowledging bills. 105

Major DePeyster to General Haldimand. Plans to intercept
Clark and Linctot on their march to Detroit. 64

Same to tho same. Letter from St. Joseph's. Reinforcements
would arrive a day or two after and cbtingo the face of affairs. A
hundred men at tho fort would render it independent of Indians. 65

General Haldimand to Major DePeyster. Enclosing instructions
to Lt. Governor Sinclair. 1Q5
Major DePeyster. Advice of bills drawn (tfareo). 66

Thanks for being relieved. Scouts report no
67

Same to the same,
rebels on tho march.

General Haldimand to Major DoPoyster. Respecting Lt. Gover-
nor Sinclair's powers. 105
Same to the same. To take command at Detroit. 106

Same to the same. Inst|^uctions as to his duties at Detroit. 107

Same to Major Butler. Must try some stroke to get provisions
owing to the late arrival of victuallers. The field must be kept so
long as the rebels threaten the Indian countrj. A white man
must be sent to obtain information. The Oneidaa coming to their
flenses. The enormous expense of Indian Department. 165

12i—20J
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1779.

Augnst 28
to

apptemberS,
Michillima-
kinak.

Septembers,
Quebec.

September 4,

MicbiUima-
kioak.

Hepteiuber 13,

Quebec.

September 6
to

September 16,

Hichillima-
kinak.

8eptem!ier 20,
Niagara.

September 24,

Michillima-
kinak.

October 1,

Michillima-
kinak.

October 6,

Michillima-
ki.ak.

October 9,

Sorel.

October 17,

Quebec.

NoTember 13,

Niagara.

1780.

February 12,

Quebec.

1781.
September 22,
Niagara.

November 1,

Quebec.

1783.
Mhj 19,

Montreal.

Major DoPoyster to General Haldimand.
(four).

Advioe of billp drawn
Page G9

General Haldimand to Moj')r Butler, llobol advanceB on Tioga
flHHJHtttnce to bo Nent under 8ir John Johnoon. Rink of failure from
want of {>roviBion8. 168

Mxjor DePeynter to General Haldimand. Arrival of Lieutenant

fienoet. Journal transmitted. 70

General Haldimanc" to Major Butler. Further about the relief of

the Six Nations by dotaohment under Sir John Johnson. 169

Major DoPeyster to General Haldimand. Advice of bills drawn
(five). 71

Major Butler to General Haldimand. Destruction of the Goneaoa
Yillbge by the rebels. Eospecting the expenses of the Indian De-
partment. 155

Major DcPeystor to the same. Indians gone to wintering grounds.

Tboy ask only powder, &c., lor next campaign. 74

Same to the same. Advioe of bill drawn. 74

Same to the same. Arrival of Lieut. Governor Sinclair. All

things quiet ; the bad subjects got rid of. Misconduct of North-
West tradern, &o. 75
General Haldimand to Major Butler. Acknowledging accounts.

The defence of Niagara. The establishment of a post at Oswego
deferred. ArmH cannot bo sent at once. To try to make the
Indian excufHious useful for obtaining provisions for Niagara. 169
Same to the same. Distress of the Five Nations. Risk of ex-

pedition from want of provisions. The fidelity of the Five Nations.

The pay of the rangers. 170
Major Butler to General Haldimand. Pay bills, &o., forwarded,

with lemarks as to allowances to the Rangers. 157

General Haldimand to Major Butler. The attempts of the Indians

to economise provisions ; will do everything possible for them. The
expense ol the rangers, and arrangements for lessening it. Butler

to be made Provincial Lieut. Colonel. The exaggerated expectations

of Captain Butler. Trying to effect exchange of his family. 172
Colonel Butler to General Haldimand. The completion of the

battalion of rangeru. Asks certificate. 158
General Haldimand to Major Butler. Declining to promote Cap-

tain Butler for reasona stated (written by the military secre-

tary). 176
bame to Colonel Butler. Indian goods forwarded. The necessity

for economy (written by military secretary). 179

II a
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billf* drawn
Page G9

I on Tioga
fuiluro from

168
Lieutenant

70

he relief of
169
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71
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Indian De-
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75
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170
,
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157
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CoKBBBrONDItNCR WtTH OfFICEBH 0.)MM \NI>IN(1 AT \f ICItrt.t.IMAKI.VAK

AND is' IAOAHA.— 1777 T(t 17^1.— Vol.. II.

B. 96-2.

1778.
July 31,

Qaebeo.

July 31,

Quabeo.

AngoBt 37,

MoDtrMl.

OotoUr 7,1
Hortl.

October 19,

Borel.

October 31,
Qnebeo.

36,

26,

December
Quebec.

December
Quebec

December 26,

Qaebeo.

1779.

April 1,

Quebec.

April 6,

Mugara.

April 8,

Quebec.

April 9,

Niagara.

B.M., 21,736-2.

General Haldimand to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Butlui-'H Hucioefm over
tho rebois. Captain Miithewn sent up a** engineor. Arninjijemonts
about the rangora. DiviHion of the naval force. (Lottor not
flniehed.) Putfe 77
The pamo to the name. (Part of this letter at pages 77-78.)

Care to be taken to prevent the fleet being Burprised. EuIbh and
reffolations for the upper posts, ko. 87
The same to the same. Arrangements to be made in consequence

of rebels overrunning the Illinois. To obtain the oo-iperation of
the Ohio, Delaware and Shawaneeo Indians with liamilton. To
reinforce Detroit and draw from Carleton Island. Complaints about
contractor at the carrying place. Leave of abcence given to Captain
Bouchette. Captain Andrews to command on the lakes. 93
The same to the same. Detachments to bo sent to Niagara.

The oflBcers of the 47th have been separated, aa they disagree.
The expense of transporting provisions ; suggests cultivation round
the posts. The Naval Department put under his ch»i go. 138
The same to the same. Recapitulating letters f^'om Major

DtiPeyster. 95
The same to the same. Movements to relieve the Five Nation

Indians. The true account of the French fleet, &c., now sent will

reassure the Indians. B< "peoting provisions. Taylor's goods to be
detained. Beported expuition against Detroit. 97
Tbe same to the same. Bnclosing letter. 109

The same to the same,
remarks and answers.
Tbe same to tbe same,

pass his post.

Recapitulating contents of letters with
101

Caution to bo observed in letting goods
108

The same to commanders of posts. Rules for the guidance of the
commanding officers, should the communication between tbe up|ier

posts be interrupted, &x 129
Lt. Ool. Bolton to General Haldimand. With bills for Indian

Department. 1

General Haldimand to Lt. Col. Bolton. The great difficulty of

sending up provisions. Indian presents ; supplies to be forwarded
to the upper posts. Repairs of vessels approved. Pleased at the
preparations at Detroit. Estimate of freight on Lake Erie to be
sent. Prisoners and useless people to be sent down. The gratitude

of Joseph Brant. 1U9
Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Haldimand. Expected arrival of

British and Russian troops at New York. Tbe dlHtribution in the
Jerseys, Long Island and Rhode Island. Ariival of fljot from
Cork and capture of French ships. News read to tbo Indians

;

their fiatisfaotion. Hope the ntiws will have a good effect on the
other Indians. Washington at Morristown. His regiment of

guards out to pieces at Tapi>en. Troops for Canada; 5,000 loyalists

have joined the army. Trying to ascertain the object of tb^' enemy
building bateaux at Stillwater. Defeat of rebels at Port Pitt by the
Indians. Commissions wanted for protection to Indian officers in

case of capture. 1

t iS
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1770.

April 80.

M»y 8,

Niagara.

lift/ M,
NUgark.

May 36,

Niagam.

May 31,

Vlagan.

June 1,

Niagara.

July 33,

Qaebeo.

Aufrust 37,
Quebec.

AuguBt 30,

Qaebeo.

September 3,

Qaebeo.

September 13,

Quebec.

October 2,

Niagara.

(fonomi Uulilimftiid to Lt. Col. Bolton. Regulations for tho
naval force. Pago 113

Lt. Col Dolton to Gonoral HfllJimand. Robols on the raurch for
Oiuinilumi utiU Wyoming. Mutlor ordorod to UHHiHt the Indiana.
Their 8UtccH8 ut Ouonciaga. Tho Horvioo to be rendered by troops
at Oowogo. One thouaand Indians can bo raisod to anHJat Clinton's
movornoiitH up ibo North River. Fort, Pitt to bo watched. VohhoIs
wanted at Fort Erie in caso McIntonh Hhouid advance towards
Detroit. Arranj^eniontH ordered for freHh boof to Oswego. 5
The Bame to the Hame. Unfavourable newH from Detroit. Little

reliance to be placed on the Indians; Canadians debauching their
mindn. ProgreHH of the workn. Good ifToot of the arrival of a
detachment. VirginianB building boatB at Milwaukee; Indians havo
accepted a belt fiom them. The troth of this to bo ascertained.
The effoct on tho IndianH Hhouid Detroit fall. Detachment of 47lh
OTderod to Detroit. More troops wanted at Niagara. Indians con-
Btantly employed Bcou'ing. Have defeated the rebels. Ammanition
to Detroit; more wanted, 7
Tho same U) tho name. Bill drawn for naval department. Ac-

knowledging orders. n
The Hame to the ^ame. Captain Brehm for Detroit. Thanks for

intended reinforcements. Difficulty of fiading out enemy's move-
ments. Scouts constantly employed. Cannot einforce Ports Brie
and Sohlosser. Men to be put on short allow&uoe. Large vessels
not to be built at Stillwater, but bateaux instead. Firmness of the
Indians. Bud feelings of the Canadians, ^'ooessily lor more British
BoamoD. II
Tho same to the same. Wishes for additional small vohhoIs.

Rebels asHemblir!,' at Albany. Detachments for Wyoming. Butler
and Joseph to reconnoitre at Fort Pitt. Heavy guns wanted. 16

General Ilaldimand to Lt. Col. Bolton. The difficulty of sending
up provisions, prevents the holding of Oswego. The great con-
sumption by the Indians. Butler to send out scouts to ascertain the
force of the rebols, and their designs. The functions of the rangers.
The consumption of rum to be checked. The impossibility of for-
warding artillery

; how it is to be supplied. 115
The same to <he same. Mr. Johnson, Colonel of the Six Nationa,

going to take char^'o of his civil duties ; his position and the regard
that may be paid him before the Indians. 121
The same lo the same. That arrangements havo been mad© to

lighten bis duties, &o. 122
The same lo the tame. Supplies for the Five Nations. Troops

and victuallers to leave Britain. A small array under Sir John John
son to be sent up. Arrangement of Indian forces. Vessels to bo ready
to embark these troops in 16 days (This letter is marked
fictiiioui). 123

The same to the same. With commission as commandant at
Niagara. Etl'jrts to be made to keep the Cayugas and Delawares faith-
fu 1. Indians to settle at the Genesee River. Necessity of commanding
officers co-operating

; arrival of reinforcements. Captain Lornoult
to be adjutant general. 125

Lt.-Colonel Bolton to General Haldimand. Rebels under Sullivaa
retired to Tioga. Their losses from Butler's attack. The want of
men prevented the Indiaus doing what they could, us they wore
looking after their families. The large number to feed. Is trying
to dispose of Ihom. Want of troops. Men emjiloyed baildin", &o..

B
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ijl

1T70.

October 7,

Quebao.

October 10,

<juebeu.

Ootober 10,

Quebec.

NoTember
Niagara.

10,

KoTember II,

Quebec.

1780.
February 13,

Quebec.

April 1,

Quebec.

April 16,

Quebec.

April 17,

Quebec.

May 16,

Niagara.

July 7,

Quebec.

July 13,

Qusbee.

nt Fort Rrio. Tho nocossity for provisionii. IntliutiH will willingly
join under Sir John JohnMon, Detaohmont of 47th roturnod to Uo-
troit. What \t^ ho to do with pri>ionor8? No nowH of cotiHoqiionoo
from Ohwo^o. Arrival of dotiiolimont. Vu^o 16

Gonorul ilaldimund to Tit. Colonel Bolton. liogiilatiotiH for cabin
and Htoorago paHtago by King'H vomsoIs on the lakoR. I3l
Tho Hamo to tho H<imo. Knolo'-ing doHpatoh from Lord Uoorgo

Oormaino, bk to oxpoditionn to iho lliinoiH country. 132
Tho Mamo to tho Hamo. Tho diHposal of tho freight and puHBago

money of tho King'H fihip» (or tho Donctlt of tho olIlcorH and thoir
widows. 133

Lt. Colonel Bolton to (Jonoral IlulJimand. Saooessful- Indian ox-
nodition against rebels for Fort Pitt. Dietrossod state of rebola at
Post Vincent, &o. Robols havo burned their fort at Tioga and gone
towards Philadelphia, by Washington's orders. Indians will not
leave tho country, but will send their families to villages not
destroyed and gather thoir corn. 20

General llaldimand to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Tho situation of Lt.
Governor Hamilton. Tho unsuccoHHful attempt of Sir John Johnson
against tho Onoidas. Prisoners to be kept as hostages. Indian
women and children and tho sick to bo sent down. Respecting pro-
visions. Men for Detroit, and tho works at Carloton Island. Doluj's
at the carrying plaeo at Niagara. Postn to be erected to protect tho
goods. Fleot urrivod. 134
Tho same to tho same. Promoting Major Butler to bo Lt.

Colonel. 128
Tho samo to Commandora of Posts ("Circular). Instructions

in case of communications with posts being cut off. No capitula-
tion to bo binding except for tho post under immodiato cumraand
of each cTicor. 141
The samo to Lt. Col. Holton. Ilolurn of scouts from I'onobscot. A

Btrong party to go to Johnstown to assist loyalists to o.scttpe. To
send assistance if \ho letter roachos in time. 142
The samo to tho samo. Djtortni nation to take post at O.swogo if

possible. To carry on work actively at Niagara, as a dotachraont
will be ordered down from Oswego. Scouts to bo established towards
Susquehanna and Prosqii'Itlo. Tho movements of tho Spaniards
to be watched upon tho Ohio and Wnbash, 143

Lt. Colonel Bolton to General llaldimand. Instractions sent to
Detroit, &c. DoPeystor will watch Sjjaniards on tho Ohio, &o. Troops
to roinforco Michillimakinuk. The difficulty of keeping tho Indians
without presents. Evidences lor court martial to bo sent to
Montreal. Arms for repair, &c!., K.ont also.

The Having in gunpowder in not snluting.

Mrs. Moore's family a prisoner. Modo of
provisions.

General Haldimand to Lt. Ci)!onel Bolton. Mississauga lands
near Niagara to bo taken for tho loyalists. Bules for thoir tenure
and occupation, &c. 145
Tho samo to tho samo. Fuitlior as to thosottloraont of loyalists.

Public works at Michillimakinak. How the sottlomontot loyalists,

&c., is to bo carried out and tho places to be settled. Artificers
among thorn to be sent to Michillimakinak. Tho inaction of the
Indians. Tho practicability of sending men from DoPoystor's
force to Michillimakinak. 147

Want of ship's guns.
Indians still keep one of
serving tho Indians with

23
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1780.
July 26,

Niagara.

8ept.imber 1,

Quebec.

November 10,

Niagar*.

November 16,

Quebec.

1781.

Janaarj 6,

Quebec.

miipiiiffi inilii»|>

April 11,

Quebec.

Juae 24,

Quebec.

July 27,

Niagara.

September 17,

Quebec.

[
September 20,

Niagara.

September 27.

Quebec.

November 13,

Niagara.

November 16,

Quebec.

November 16,

Quebec

1782.
February 18,

Quebec.

March 23,

Niagara.

Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Haldimand. Keport of complete
Buccesa over the rubels near the Ohio. Forts destroyod and
prisoners taken. Page 28

General Haldimand to Lieutenant Col. Bolton. Proposed
expedition to destroy the crops on the Mohawk River and to out ott"

the Oneidas, with minute details and instrcotions. 152
Brigadier Powell to General Haldimand. Good reports from

Detroit, fieturn of rangers. Enemy has abandoned the design of
advancing. Canadians left to bring up cannon. Rangers to assist

at works in Detroit. Foars of the lo^s of the " Ontario " with Colonel
Bolton. Asks for promotion *o go in the Regiment. Prisoners eent
to Montreal. 29

General Haldimand to Brigadier Powell. Loss of Colonel Bolton
and the "Ontario." Vessels to be repaired and one built at Carleton
Island to replace the " Ontario." Intention of rebels to burn vessels
and destroy powder magazines during the winter. Captain La Force
to command ships on Lake Ontario. 157
The same to the same. Further on the loss of Captain Bolton and

replacing of the " Ontario." The difflouUiea arising from want of
transport for provisions. The naval arrangements on the lakes.

The good effects of the failure of the rebel expedition. JSebel pria-

oners of rank to be kept at Niagara. 158
The same to the same. Remarks on Lt. Colonel Butler's dissatis-

faction at the appointment of Captain McKinnon to the rangers.
Additional men may be raised for the corpe, &c. 162
The same to the same. Plan for reducing the expenses of the

Indian Department. 234
Brigadier Powell to General Haldimand. That there must be a

discretionary power left with the superintendent in dealing with the
Indians. 30

General Haldimand to Brigadier Powell. The expedition to
Mohawk River given up. Parties to be sent out to harass the rebels
and destroy thoir crop?, &c. Detachment to be stationed at Crown
Point. No women or children to ba hurt bat the Oneidas to be
extirpated. General directions for these espeditions. 164

Brigadier Powell to General Haldimand. Respecting the accounts
and books of the Indian Department. (The letter addressed to Major
Mathews, Secretary.) 32

General Haldim nd to Brigadier Powell. Proceedings to be taken
against Forsyth and Taylor tor wronging the Crown. 167

Brigadier Powell to General Haldimand. The expedition to

Mohawk River. The death of Captain Butler and Doeksteder.
Safety of the " Caldwell " and bateaux. Rangers, who were reported
miesing, have returned. 33
General Haldimand to Brigadier Powell. Tha reiui.: of Major

Ross ; bis bravery and the dastardly conduct of the Indians. Death
of Major Ross' son. 168
The same to the samo. Reported defeat of the army of Lord

Cornwallis to the south. Expected attack on Canada. The Ver-
monters promise, but do nothing. Arrangements to be made for

Boouting and vigilance at all posts. Necessity of economizing pro-

visions. 169
The same to the same. Oswego to be occupied and details of

measures to bo taken in anticipation of an attack on Canada. 1*71

Brigadier Powell to General Haldimand. Preparations for Indian
expedition under Major Ross. Rangers sent out last winter not
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1783.

April 21,

Montreal.

Mays,
MoQtreal.

May 17,

Niagara.

May 28,

Montreal.

June 21,

Qaebec.

August 7,

Detroit.

September 9,

Quebec.

September 9,

Quebec.

October 31,

Qaebec.

November 6,

Niagara.

December
Niagara.

December
Niagara.

1783.

January 7,

Detroit.

January 28,

Niagara.

Februarys,
Niagara.

February 4,

Quebec.

February 6,

Niagara.

returned. Indian scouts to Scohary not returned. Leaves of ab-

sence, &c. Page 34

General Haldimand to Brigadier PowoU. New York, not Canada,

likely to be the object of attack. Probable that the attack on

Detroit is given np. Major DePeystor. however, to take all precau-

tions. Cannot leeaen the troops in Canada. How Detroit is to be •

reinforced, &c. 1*^4

The same to the same. Eespecting the judgment against Taylor

and Forsyth and their subsequent accounts. (\Y^ritten by Secretary,

Captain Mathewp.) 17S

Brigadier Powell to General Haldimand. State of Indian store

;

could not avoid purchasing to keep the Indians after Cornwalljs'

defeat. Purchase of seed corn, &o. 37

General Haldimand to Brigadier Powell. The bad conduct of the

Six Nations ; their discontent to be inquired into, &c. 180

The same to the same. Operations to be confined to defence. 183

Brigadier Powell to General Haldimand. Asks if Major DePeyster

may obtain leave of absence. Should Lieutenant Eay succeed

Hamilton as Lt. Governor. 38

General Haldimand to Lt. Colonel Dundas. The discontent of

the Indians ; every measure to be taken to remove it. 184

Tho same to the same. The Indians to bo closely watched; 186

The same to Brigadier Maclean. Eoinforcements for Niagara.

Scouts to bo kept up during the winter. Officers sent to join tho

8th. Flour to bo supplied and Indian corn purchased. Rum to be

economlBod. Tho 8th to bo collected towards Canada. Allowance

to be made to Colonel BuUcr for Indiana. 188

Brigadier Maclean to General Haldimand. State of the fortifica-

tions. Bad state of tho roads for transport. The total force at

Niagara, Erie, Scblosser and Butler's quarters. Reinforcements

wanted in Juno. Does not baliove reported attacks on Detroit, &c.

Scouts out for information: Captain Maclean's good character. 40

The same to the same. Report of meeting with Six Nation

Indians and tho speeches delivered. 65

The samo to the same. Meeting of tho Six Nations ;
they desire

leave to go to war in their own way, they are so cruelly treated by

the robolB when taken prisoners. Their message to tho Shawanoso

to follow their example and have revengo on their cruel enemy.

Arrangements of Indian Department. ^^
Majo'- DePoyster to the same. Rebel movements on the Ohio

and at Fort Pitt. His efforts to prevent Indian expeditions. Re-

duction in Indian Depart'r. M. Rochoblave's claims. 68

Brigadier Maclean to ine same. Re-arrangement of the Indian

Store Department to secure efficiency and economy. 46

The same to the same. Scouting expeditions sent out to encour-

age tho Indians. Bad state of the pork. 52

General Haldimand to Brigadier Maclean. Acknowledging letters,

reporting tho proposed incursions of iho rebels to Detroit, &c., not

having been carried on. Management of tho garrison entrusted to

Dundaa approved of Care of provisions. Want of barrack stores

for detachment. The attack on Indians of Standing Stone

village.
,

1®2

Brigadier Maclean to General Huldimaad.

issues. Purchase of rum.

12,

16,

Irregularities in Indian
56
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1783.

February 7.

i

February 8,

.Qaebec.

February 8

,

Quebec.

February 9,
Qaebec.

February 9,
Qaebec.

February 10,
Qaebec.

February 18,
Quebec.

March 1],

Quebec.

March 11,

Quebec.

March 11,

Qaebec.

March 11,

Quebec.

March 12,

Quebec.

April 14,

Quebec.

April 21,

Quebec.

April 22,

Niagara.

April 24,

Quebec.

April 26,

Quebec.

April 28,

Quebec.

^pril 27,

Niagara.

May 2,

Niagara.

Maj 5,

Niagara.

General Haldimand to Brigadier Macl«an. The treacherous attackof the rebels on the Shawaneae. To try to mollify the IndiansApproves of the speech to them. He (Haldimand) sends a speechto be dehvered to the Indians.
^

Pase 195The same to Lt. Colonel Bundas. Precautions to prevent rebel
mcui-sions into the Indian country.

^
jgi

Pohm«lT?/''»^T'^J'.'''^';^^''''^^°-
ApP^^^es of appointment of

to a, tm^re
"" Department and of the reduction of wagea

The same to the same. Precautions to be taken to prevent d^
ertionofProvinoial troops from Oswego.

^
2cS

l^nWH^n^*""® -n ^^V^"^^'
Respecting Indian goods. Contract for

ihl.y f h.
^^'^"^lo'^ to be paid to cultivation. (Written bythe secretary, Captain Mathews.)

^

204

^M^L^T^y ^? ^^?
f
*'^®' „R«''Pecting Indian goods. Eoturn of the34th to Oarleton Island. Seouts to be kept out from Detroit. Tourge the Indians to action if necessary. No leave of absence to begiven to any one.

206

cation
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^'""®' ^'^"""^^ *^®°''^® °° ^'* (Maclean's) appli.

thJt^nir^''' f\ Tf- ^^«>a'^«°t for Lake Brie. Progress'*©?

fn!
'^'"^.^couts to be kept oat,,part whites, part Indians. Respect-

Lt£j?^f^!. f
,'"PP''««- Artificers, Ac, for Oarleton Island. Rebelattempt to take Oswogo. oil

The same to the same. Rebels retired from the Indian country.Approves of detachment to help the Indians. The bad state of theporK, &c.
2The same to the same. Ram not to be given to Indians exceptunder certain restrictions.
217The same to the same. Respecting Indian accounts. ' 219

The same to the same Respecting Indian goods. 220

rZ^V^T^ ^^ ^^^ '*''°®-, Merchandise may be forwarded from
Oarleton Island aud Irom the carrying place at Niagara. 234Ihosame to the ^amo. Reported treaty of peace, defining the
boundaries

;
its offoct on the Indians aud necessity of watohfulnesa

il-normous expense of Indian Department to bo reduced 22l'
J3rigadier Maclean to General naldimand. Enclosing letters re-

garding :ittack on O^vTogo. No arrival from Oarleton Island or
-Detroit. The faithless conduct of the rebels. (Letters from Sir Gay
Oarleton and Major Ross attached.) JJ
_

General Haldimand to Brigadier Maclean. Investigation ordered
into Oolonel Johnson's accounts for supplies to Indians at Niagara.

The same to the same. Peace confirmod. The unsatisfactory
boundaries. No mention of Indians. Precautions respecting

The same to the sume. Cassation of arms and discontinuance ofworKS Orel6rod. ooq
Brigadier Maclean to Ganoral Haldimand. Pr>clamatioa of ces-

sation of hostilities raceiyod. Will obey orders. Answer to WiUetfs
statements respecting Wyoming. g2The same to the sume. Bad condition of pork received from
t/aHeton Island. p.
The same to the same. Enclosing letters as to the conduct of the

Indians. Has written to Washington in viadioation of their actions.
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1783.

Hay 23,

Quebec.

May 23,
Quebec.

(June 1783),
Niagara,

June 7,

Niagara.

August 1,

Niagara.

September 14,
Niagara.

1778.
April 3,

Fort Gage.

May 30,

Uichillima-
kiank.

June 7,

St. Ursule,
Illinois.

June 29,

Micliillima-

kiaak.

July 20,

Michillima-
kiaak.

July 20,

St. Joseph.

July 23.

July 34,

MiflhiUiins

kinak.

(Letter from Mr.Morgan, sccretJiry, dated 31 M;arcb,1783, ftdded).

Page 74
For letters enclosed see 7!) to 86.

General Haldimand to Brigadier Maclean, Receipt of despatches
from the Ministry. Acknowledges letters and rcmurks on tbefr
contents. 229
The same to the same. Arrangeinonts for settling the Indians in |

Canada and for meeting their prewent wants. 232
Brigadier Maclean to General flaldimand. Reporting interviovr

with ibo Six ^Nations on the terms of peace, the boandaries, &o., and
forwarding speeches. 286
The same to the same. Forwarding letter from President of th«

TJ. S. Board of War, wivh enclosure, relative to the United Htatea
envoys addressing the Indians, resolutions of Congress &o., 251
The eurao to the same. Has wtopped traders with rum for tho

upper posts. Remonstrances against admiesion of Indian tradera
enclosed. 263
The same to the same. The peaceable disposition of tho In- I

dians. 267

COREESPONDENOE WiTH OfPIOEES OoMMANDINQ AT MiOIIILLIMAiaNAK:
—1778-1785—Vol. 1.—Part I.

B. 97-1. B.M., 2),767-l.

Rochoblave to General Carleton (in French). Taken prisoner by
the rebels. Tho tulile attempt to roach Vinuonnes. Recommends
his wife and family left destitute, as he is to bo sent to Congress for
detention. His losses and those of Mr. Lord. 1

Major DoPoyster to General Carleton. Seuding down tho Indians
who are ready. Rise in price of rum, from importation being
stopped. Has ordered all the rum to be bought up. The bad
effects of want of it on the Indians. Necessity of having a vessel,

&c. List of Indian licenses.
'

3
Richard McOarly to John Askin. The good faith of the Indians.

The ravaf^es and plundering of the rebels for want of a few troops. 6
C. Gautier to General Carleton (in French). Journal from leav-

ing Two Mountains on tho 28th September, 1777, for tho purpose of
raising men among tho Indians till his return to Michillimakinak,
22nd June, 1778. 8

Major .DoPeyetcr to General Carleton. Indians for Montreal
(550) sent off. Ahks leave of absence. Fighting between Labay
and Chipptwa Indians. How the Indians are to be kept in good
humour. No arrivals. Wreck of men ou Lake Superior. 26
The same to the same. Drawing bills for Indian ezpenditnre. 28

Louis Chevalier to Major DePeyiter (in French). Keeping
watch over the dealers in brandy. Forty Indians going to Illinois,

have been induced by him to remain. 38
Major DePoystor to the merchants of Michillimakinak (in Pr«»noh).

That he will lay their petition for a missionary before tho General.
Petition subjoined. 29
Tho same to the Commander in Chief. Recommending that ft

priest uO allO'.vod tho inhubilaiits, but that tho chtirch bo fomOv^
to the village. List of subscriptions (in Fronob) added. 33
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mH i

1778
AugiiBi 10,

Montreal.

August 11,

Montreal.

August 15,

JlichiUiaia'
kinak.

AoguBt 22.

Augast 38,

Montreal.

AaguBt 30,

Montreal.

AngustSI,
Michilllrv
kinak.

Septenoiber 2,

Monireal.

September 16,

St. Joseph.

September 16,
Micbiliima-
kinak.

September 21,
MicLillima-
kinak.

October 7,

Michillima-
kinak.

October 20,
Halifax,

October 21,

Michillima-
kinak.

October 27,

Michillima-
kiaak. .

General Haldimand to Major DaPeyster. Advice of bills drawn
received. Urging economy. Copies of all standing orders to be
sent to Colonel Bolton for transmission. JRulos for posts sent.

Page 40
Eiisha Brown. Deposition by him and John Goodrich as to the

assistance rendered by French Canadians to enable them to es-

cape. 42
Major DaPeyster to General Haldimand. Sending letters ^rom

McCarty at the Illinois, and Cuevalier at St. Joseph's, giving
account of rebel proceedings, 47
The same to the same. Sending a pass given to the Puants by

George Eoger Clark, a rebel colonel. The band have made use of
it to attack the rebels. 49
General Haldimand to Major DePeyster. LaTouohoandhis band

sent home. The course to bo followed with these Indians. to secure
their attachment. 50
The same lo the same. Eocommending M. Giosellier. Instrao-

tions forwarded for Lt. Governor Hamilton. To ^end his views
aboat an expedition to the Illinois. Chevalier's son to ascertain
why the St. Joeeph Indians havo not come down. 51
Major DePeyster to Geneial Haldimand. Eebols in possession of

the Illinois. Eocheblave and others put in irons. 53

General Haldimand to Major DviPeyster. As to airangements for
obtaining news from the Illinois. 54

Lonis Chevalier to Major DePeyster (in French). The obstacles
in consequence of the state of affairs in the Illinois. The fair pro-
mises of the rebels to the Indians, who are completely gone to their
side. The difficulty of getting a good man to negotiate. Asks in-

structions. 55.
Major DePeyster to General H.ildimand. Has sent a messenger

with a belt to rouse the Illinois Indians. The arrangements for pro-
tecting the trade of the Grand Portage at the west end of Lake
Superior. 59
The eame to the pame. The belt sent for the Illinois not for-

warded, the rebels being in full possession. The danger to the Missis-
sippi trade. His interview with various tribes and the precautions
to be taken to secure their fidelity. The expenno of rum, &o., to
send the Indians home pleased. The necessity of sending up Mr.
Gautier to lead them. The impossilnlity of fortifying, and the little

trust to be placed in Indians. Eeturnp of ordnance, &«. 63
The same to the same. Will ptuHy nconomy. The waste by the

Indians of stores given them at Montreal, and their claims, Ee-
specting instructions, leave of absence, &o, 73

Lt. Governor Sinclair to General Haldimand. His representa-
tions to General Howe. His gratification at serving under Haldi-
mand. j6
Major DePeyster to the same. The Indians too much dispersed

to be of service to Lt. Governor Hamilton. Will try to got the
young men, and also through M. Chevalier, the St. Joseph
Indians. The character of Chevalier, Plans for recovery of the
Illinois. Necessity for an armed vessel. Desires to know the
reason for being left at his present post. 77
The same to the same. Arrival of Langlade and Gautier j they are

sent off to assist Hamilton. Langlade to go to Grand River ; Gautier
to St. Joseph's to collect the Indians to assist Hamilton, The short
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1778.

December 25,

Quebec.

December.

1779.
January 29,

Micbillima-
kinak.

March 13,

Montreal.

March 29,

Michillima-
kinak.

April 8,

Quebec.

April 18,

Quebec.

April 19,

La Baye.

May 3,

Micbillima-
kinak.

May 6,

Quebec.

Hay 6,

Quebec.

May 13,

Michillima-
kiaak.

May 20,

Quebec.

Hay 20,

Quebec.

Jnc: \
Miciiillijia'

kinak.
T.,_« 1

Hiehillima-
kinak.

arrival of rum. The late arrival of goods. The low water in French
Eiver.

^
Page 82

General Haldimand to Major DePeyster. The danger of allowing
the merchants to have trading posts all over the country. They
ought to bear the expenwe of protection. Urging the atricteab
economy, especially in proviNions. To encourage fishing at the
posts. How trading passes will be granted. Armed vessel at the
post sanctioned. His (DePcyster's) services. 85

List of Indian goods furnished in the fall of 1778. 89

Major DePeyster to General Haldimand. The unsuccessful attempt
to assist Hamilton's expedition. The conduct of Priest Giboau who
with a party of rebels made the Indian j take an oath of ailegianoe
to the rebels. Indians to berready in the spring. 90

Jean Orillat to the same (in French). Eospeoting a missionary
for Michillimakinak. 92
Major DePeyster to Ihe same. Attempts to reinforce Lt. Go/ernor

Hamilton. Eebeh expected to attack Detroit. Is retaining the
Indians. Grand Eiver and other Indians sent to Detroit. 94

General Haldimand to Major DePeyster. If guards can be spared
for trading posts, the merchants to bear the expense. Urging
economy in provisions. Captain Brehm sent to visit the postSi

Indian goods sent for. 97
The same to the same. The capture of Lt. Governor Hamilton.

Passports for traders to the upper posts refused, &o. 99
C. Gautier to Major DePoyister (in French). ,Hi3 attempt to

reinfSrce Hamilton. The insolent conduct of the Saoquia, who
were siding with the rebels. The news of Hamilton's capture and
the efifeot, &c. 100
Major DePeyster to General Haldimand. The news of Hamilton's

disaster. No word from Detroit. Eeport that Virginians are
building boats at Milwaukee, and that the Ottawas and Chippewas
had accepted their belts. Scouts sent to ascertain the truth. Bad
state of the provisions. 103

General Haldimand to Major DePeyster. Joseph Howard has set

off with his goods without a license. How he is to be treated. 106
The same to the tame. Indian presents sent, &c. 107

Major DePeyster to General Haldimand. Reported building of

rebel vessels at Milwaukee not true. Langlade's proceedings.

Eebels are among the Indians and threatening Detroit. The Illinois

Canadians have all joined the rebels. The want of an armed
vessel. The eflect on the Indians of stopping trade. The danger
should Detroit be taken. 108

General Haldimand to Major DePeyster. No arrivals from
Europe. Eebels forming magazines in the upper posts. The
Indians to be kept faithful. The difficulty of send*:ig provisionp,

&c., prevents posts being reinforced. 115

The same to the same. Arrangements about sending up mer-

chandise. Capture of some by rebels. Names of those who passed

his post without license to be sent. Cannot grant a pass to Mi
Calv6 ; he may be employed. 112

Major DePeyster to General Haldimand. Bills drawn. 117

i

xtka auuiu lu mv enmu.
mi.,..

j.ho uau^cr Oi detachiug troops.

probability of iucreaaed expense at post. The intrigues of the
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1779.

June IS,

Quebec.

Jnne 14,

Michillima-
kinak.

Jane 14,

Michillima-
kinak.

Jnne 14,

Quebec.

Jnne 16 and
18.

June 20,

Ilichillima-

kinak.

June 22, 24
snd 25,

Ifichillima-
kinak.

Jnne 27,

Michillitaa-

kinak.

June 27,
Michillima-
kinak.

Jnne 39,

Michillima-
kinak.

June 29
to

July 2,

Michillima-
kinak.

July 3,

Quebec.

July 3,

Quebec.

Canadians with the Indians
; the secrecy of the latter. Arrival and

departure of Indians with Gautier. Tho fideiiiy of the Sioux : thev
offer to attack tho fuithloss Indi-ns. Sending them and others
Clothing, A:o. The Otiawas and Chippewa? deny the truth of stories
against thcra. Rebels employing Canadians to purchase horses.
McCartyhas joined tho rebels. The impntsibility of feeding thetroops except by ttoro provisions. His private tiffairs. Pago 118

faoneral Haldimand to Major DePeystor. Cav.not under present
circumstances remove him to Detroit. Arrival of Sinclair : will
detain him till thips come and afterwards send him up, if possible
to rehovo him (DoPeystcr.) Orders to fit up small armed vessel
for tho service at the post. 123

Major DoPcyster to General Haldimand. Seizure of JosephHoward s goods. JSot likely tho rebels will attack his post. Clarkegone 10 tho Natchez. How tiade may bo allowed. The difficnltv
ot dealing with the Indians. Iraprndcnco of encouraging an Indianwar No traders passed witl.out a licenpe. Alve, (Calv^?) Langladeand Gautior should be kept on. The distribution of provisidns, &o 126Ihe same to the same. Asking if his reputation will not suffer
oy His being sopt on so small a command, whilst a Captain holdsone more important. Reported that rebels are starving at

General Haldimand to M"ajor DePeyster. Exceptions as to the
orders not to grant passes to traders. 133

Major DePeystor to General Haldimand. Accounts and advices ofbum drawn (four).
jggTho same to the same. Return of artillery stores wanted. Thework done in fortifying tho post. J3j

The same to the same. Advices of bills drawn (three). 140

Prn?lS«?f/°
/•«"'.''"'''• ?;^'j^''*^ *° purchase goods for Indians.

Progress of fortihcalions. Rebel movomonts on the IlMnois. The
loyalists defending Natchez. The rebels holding councils with the

undLr Ganger
attacking his post. Scouts sent off

The same to tho same. Advices of bills drawn (two). 146

siSi'TQi^bt
"'°'°- """''" '"'"• ^'"' ""'"" »f^'- »»™-^j5

The same to tho same. Advices of bills drawn (four). I49

h;S hf„
^" ^I'ff^d to Major Do Peyster. Will be able to relievehim by arrival of Lt. Govornor Sinclair, hut cannot determine yet

^Sson^''
(DoPoyster) can be permitted to go to York tWs

Indiansl^fhlf ni ''
'^'""'

^u^''''
^'''''}'^ ^""^ ^o^^"' ^he use of

««i AH. f'^.^'''^^^'''''''^^^^
^""^^^t- The caution to beused. Allovvanco to S.cnr Calvot and to Langlade and GautierRespecting bad state of provisions and the purchaao of Indian corTRenards arc kept at Quebec to see the fleot.^ Parses for traders. 15*
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1779.

July 8,

Quebec.

July 6 to July
8, Michillima-
kinak.

July 9,

MicbillimA-
kinak.

July 9,

Michillima-
kinak.

July 9,

Hicbi'ilima-

kinak.

July 13,

Quebec.

General Haldimand to Major De Peyster.
Security for Howard's goods.

Major DePoystor to General Haldimand.
(seven).

Bills will bo honoured.
Pago 166

Advices of bills drawn
1&8

July 21,

Hichillima-
klnak.

July 21,

Michillima-
kinak.

July 24,

Quebec.

July 27,

Quebec.

August 9,

Hicbillima-
kinak.

August 9,

St. Joseph.

August 13,

Micfailliiua-

kiuak.

August 17,
Quebec.

August 17,

Quebec.

August 17,

Quebec.

August 19,

Hichiilima-
kinak.

August 19,

Quebec.

August 19,

Quebec.

AngusUBO,
Quebec,

The same to the same. Eebels preparing to march from the
lUinois to Detroit

; a party ibsent out to intercept them. The good
effect of this raovo. 166
The same to Major Nairne. Papers respecting Howard to bo put

in order. Proceedings against the rebels from Illinois to Detroit. 167

The same to General Haldimand. Advice of bills drawn. 168

General Haldimand to Major DePeystor. Obliged for late news
from the Illinois. The Indians to be employed intercepting sup-
plies. Calvot's claims. Eum forwarded. To repack flour. 169
Major DePeystor to General Haldimand. The scarcity at

Michillimakinok. The necessity of a vessel plying between it and
Detroit to keep up newH for the sake of the Indians. The attempt
of Linctot to Fecure the neutrality of the Ottawas. The traffic of the
Grand Eiver Indians with the rebels, &c. He asks leave to go to
Quebec this winter. itj2

The same to the same. Advice of bills drawn. 176

General Haldimand to Major DePeystor. Bills will bo honoured
176

Lt. Governor Sinclair to Gencial Haldimand. Eomarks on his
commission as Lt. Governor of Michillimakinak. 177

Major DoPoystcir to the same. The rebels Clark and Linctot on
their march to Detroit. JLoasuros taken to harass them. 178

Lieutenant Bonnet to Major DoPeyster. The defection of the
Pottawatamios. The expedition of Linctot. No enemies near the
post, but will wait to hoar from Detroit if ho is wanted there ; men
all ready to march. jijg

Major DePeystor to General Haldimand. Enclosing Lt. Bonnet's
letter (pp. 179 to 181). Indians with Lt. Clowes and Langlade were
to arrive shortly after it was written. A hundred men more would
rander the post independent of Indians. I82

Lt. Governor Sinclair to General Haldimand. Askicg leave to
return to England for reasons given. 183

General Haldimand to Lt. Governor Sinclair. Defining his powers
as Lt. Governor of Michillimakinak and instructing him to proceed
to his post. J84
The same to Major DePeyster. Enclosing copy of instructions to

Lt. Governor Sinclair. 135
Major DePeyster to General Haldimand. Advice of bills drawn. 186

General Haldimand to Lt. Governor Sinclair. Cannot change his
instructions

; he is to proceed to his post. 186
Lt. Governor Sinclair to General Haldimand. Eepeating his re-

quest for leave of absence to return to England, with addilioual rea-
sons. J87

^
General Haldimand to Lt. Governor Sinclair. Mooting his objec-

tioss ijud lecommcuuiiig him to consider maturely before he ihrows
up his commission. jgg

I*!
Si'
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irre.
Aapruat 30,

Quebec.

AuKuat 20,

MicliilUma-
kiaak.

August 20,

Quebec.

August 21,

Micnillima-
kinak.

August 23,

Micbillima-
kinak.

Aufruat 28,

Quebec.

Auguat 28,

Micliillima-

kinak.

Anguat 29,

Quebec

.August 30,
Michilliina-
kinik.

August 30,
Quebec.

September 1,

Uichillima-
kinak.

September 1,

Micbillima-
kinac.

September 2
aud 3,

Michillima-j
kinak.

September 4,
Michillima-
kinak.

September ",

7 and 8,

Michillima-
kinak.

September II,

Hichiliima-
kinak.

September 14
and 16,

Michillima-
kinak.

September 23,

Louiaville.

General Haldiraand to Lt. Governor Sinolair. Purthor npon the
subject of his (Sinclair's) objections to the termu of hia instraotiona.

Page 191
Major DoPoyster. Advice of bills drawn. 193

Lt. Governor Sinolair to General Haldimand. Declines to go ex-
cept in a military capacity. 194

Major DePeystor to the same. Advice of bills drawn. 196

The same to the same. Thanks for good opi..ion, &c. Lieutenant
Bennet on his way back Irom St. Joseph's. Eoports of Indian soouta
that no enemy is advancing, &rc. 196

General Haldimand to Major DePeyster. To deliver up the poat
to Lt. Governor Sinclair. Bemarks on instructions. 198

Major DePeyster to Gen. Haldimand. Advice of billa drawn* ltf9

General Haldimand to Major De Peystor. To transfer the com-
mand at Michillimakinak to Sinclair and take command at De-
troit. 200
Major DePeyster to General Haldimand. Advice of bills. 201

General Haldimand to Major DePeyster. Instructions as to com-
mand at Detroit. Necessity of economy. 202
Merchant traders (in French). Agreement to form a general

store for the Indian trade. 203

Journal of his proceed-
209

Lieutenant Bennet to Major DePeyster.
inga during his expedition to St. Joseph's.

Major DePeyster to General Haldimand. Advices of bills drawn
(two). 216

The same to the same. Eeturn of Lieut; Bonnet. Everything
ready at St. Joseph's had the enemy come. Council with the
Ottawas.

'

217
The same to the eame. Advices of bills drawn (three). 218

September 24,
Uinhil lima.

kiaak.

C. Gautier to Genera] Haldimand (in French). Asking protection
and offering his services.

'

221

Major DePeyster to General Haldimand. Advices of bills

drawn. 222

George Clarke to Thomas Jefferson. Urging the building of a
fort on the Ohio to overawe the Indians and British trading posts on
the Mississippi. A boat stationed there in the meantime. The
scarcity of provisions in the Illinois. Supplies wanted for six

months. Been disappointed in exp iition up the Wabash. Pro-
posed attack on St. Joseph under Shilby. (Memorandum on
this letter by Major De Peyster says the attack could not be made as
the men had no shoes.) 224
Major DePeyster to General Haldimand. Indiana gone to their

wintering grounds ; the moderation of their demands for uext cam-
paign. 228
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1779.
Sepfember 29
and Uctob ir 1

Mictiillima>

kiaak.

October 6,

Michillima-
kinak.

October 7,

Micbillima-
kinak.

October 7.

October 29,

Micbillima-
kiuHk.

November 24,

Micbillima-
kinak.

ITfiO.

January 12,

Uetroit.

January 22,

Detroit.

February 15,

Micbillima-
kinak.

February 16,

Michilli'ua-

kiaak.

February 15,

Michillima-
kinak.

February 17,
Micbiliima-
kinak,

March 31.

Mnjor DePoystor to General Haldimand. Advices of bills drawn.
Page 229

The same to the sarae. Arrival of Lt. Governor Sinclair. All
quiot. Formation of a general store, which has got rid of the bad
traders. Murder by Indians

; blame attached to the murdorod. 231
Lt. Governor Sinclair to the same. Major Bo Poyster has trans^

ferrod to him the command, &o. 233

The same to Captain Brehm. The unsuitablcnoss of the present
poMt; the ease with which the Island of Miohillimakinak could bo
fortified and used for raising crops, &c.; suggestions for carrying on
that work. The gooJ feeling of the Indians but the little trust to
bo placed in them. Oath to traders. The desirableness of having
the loutes of travel improved so as to draw the fur trade. The
extravagant piesents made to Indians at Montreal. Plans of forts
&c.. annexed. 234
The Kame to tho snm >. Has sent to buy or soi/.o the corn on

Lake Michigan, and along the rivers, wilh instructions to secure the
servicer of the Indians. Copy of instructions sent to J. B. Cadot,
St. Ma-y'd. The importance of that post. The precautions taken
with respect to trader Durrand and tho rebel papers found on him.
His reports from the Illinois. Indians in possession of robol com-
niipsions. Is preparing to winter the vessels at Michilliniakinak
Island. The lino timber and conveniences there. Desires to have
tho services of an engineer, &c. Memorandum added. 260
Tho same to the same. Desiring the recall of a priest. Want of

entrenching tools, iron, &c. ; there are no artillery men or powder.
Desires to purohaso a company. Urges tho removal of the post
from the mainland to MichiUimakinak Island, with further reasons.
Private messages. 244

IiobortHon & Bartho to S. Kobertson, Makinak (in French). That
he may buy up all the wheat he con get hold of. 269

Major Do Poyster to Lt. Governor Sinclair. That the secret in-
structions from Lord George Gormaine cannot bo carried out from
Detroit, but may bo from MichiUimakinak. 270

Lt. Governor Sinclair to General Haldimand. Has ordered out a
war party under Wabasha, and will order out others. :i85

The same to tho same. Provision store requiring close vigilance.
Eonefits of the general store. The po.st defenceless. The ueefal-
ness of tho post at St. Joseph's. The villainy of Chevalier. Supply
of Indian presents wanted, &c. 286

Tlie same to Captain Brehm. The progress of works at the
Island. The priest, Gibault, should be silenced by the bi-shop. The
success in fishing. Will send off Indians to attack the Spanish set-
tlements. The propriety of using the Indians even if Hamilton's
defeat had been more im])ortant. War party sent to tho south of
Lake Supoiior, and down the Mississippi to iS^atchez. Privato mes-
sages, &C. '^lyl

The same to tho same. Sending for medicines, &c. 289

The same. Return and state of ordnance stores at that date, with
receipts from Ist October, 1779. 260

1
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CoRBiaPONDENTB WITH OfFIOIRS COMlfANDINO AT MlOIHLM.
MAKiNAK, I77d-li8d.— Vol. 1., 1'abt H.

I
ITTi.

/ June 21,
'

MichiUinia-
( Unak.

yt^Tl 1779.

No date,

Qnebee.

1780.
February 17,

Nichilliina-

kinak.

B. 97-2. B. M. 21,757-2.

March 4,

Gattos.
(Oahos r)

March 13,

Detroit.

I

March 13,

\ Bt Joseph.

March 23,

St. Louis.

March 24,

Payiea.

March 26,

Payssa.

March 27,

Kaakaskias.

March 31,

Michillima-
kinak.

April 17,

Quebec.

I 1

1. 1

1 1 April 24.

m 1
April 27,

Michillima
kinak.

^^Ka>', ^<!ata^^B

April 27,

Prairie du
Chien.

^^^^B ln|H^^H

^^^^^^^^H^^K-^^H |Ruirnr«^f,ii! 1 3^

William Grant to Lt.-Govornor Sinclair. Faronrnbio opinion aH to
tho advuntagoH of r»!movin/:( the fort and vilIat,'o to tho JHlnrid. (Thoro
is ao ovidont error in llio dulo. Sinclair was not Lt. Governor till
lato in 1779. Tho dato is probably 17H0.) Pugo 582

General Ilaldimnnd to th« H:nno. InHtructlons as lo his poworH
and duticH au Lii:utonant Goveinor and Suporintondont of In-

Lt. Governor Sinclair' to General Ilaldimand. Preparing an ex-
pedition toward tho MiPsisHippi and Wisconsin. Sondn a moHsago
in Gaelic lor want ( f a ryphor. Tho reduction of Poncour and sub-
sidiary expoditionH. 290

Charles Lefobvro to Benjamin Lofebvro, Montreal (in French). To
send certain articles. Tho uncertainty all winter of what side Iho
Indians may take. 292
Major DoPfcyster lo Lt. Governor Sinclair. Cannot send artifl-

oerH, and only smnll articles for repaiis of boats. EoHpeiiting rum.
Will send reinforccmonlH for expedition to the Ohio. How tho In-
dians are engaged. Tho course of M. Chevalier. Illinois ovacuatod
by the rebels. Scarcity of bre^jd, &c., in Detroit. 293
Louis Chevalier lo Genornl Haldimand (in French). Tho sudden

^
change for the bett.-r in the Pottawatamio Indians. 297

J. Papin to M. Hcilh^, Michillimakinak (in French). Containing
a collection of news of the revolt of Ireland and tho broken stale of
the Brltiph power. 299
_

Charles Gratiot to Joseph Koy, Mississippi (in Froncli). ReHpoot-
ing business transactions. 30 ^
Quontin Dubois to M. LaRocho, Mi.-8is8ippi (in Fionch). Desir-

ing Him to forward a quantity of load. 302
Mario M. Eochoblavo to (in French). Askn that since her

hurband is in prison she may havo assistance to support hortolf and

fl^h c- , • .,
303

Jjt. Governor Sinclair. Return, &c., of engineers' stores, with
receipts.

=*
' g^^

Captain Brehm to Lt. Governor Sinclair. Respecting the re-
moval of tho fort to tho island. Sending men, &c., for iho work
and how it should be carried on. Proper agreement for tho island
to be made with the Indians. Tho difficulty of dealing with tho
Indians and tho war generally from scarcity of e-^pplies, Tho sys.
tern of giving presents to tho Indians at Montreal \o be stopped as
much as pot-sibie. To inquire into abuses in tho Indian Department,
Approves of collecting corn from Lakes Michigan and Huron. De-
sires information about St. Mary's, &c. Tho advancement ofechomes
of agriculture. Spanish and French movemonts. General
news. 3Qiy

John Askin. Returns of provisions at Fort Michillimakinak. 318

Samuel Robertson to Lt. Clowes (8th). Asking that he may be
allowed to give bail for hi.s appearance at Montreal, with certificate
of his wife's health. 321

Lieut. Philips to Lieut, Clowes (Sth). Thecfficiency of Wabasha's
Indians. 322

^^^''^^miimm^mm
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1780.

April 37,

Hrobilliraa-

UoAk.

April 3fl,

MicbilliiiiK-

kinak.

April 28.

April .10,

St. Juieph.

April —
Oaliuia.

Mayl,
St. Louii.

Har 10,

Quebec.

Hay 18,

Detroit.

May 18,

Detroit.

May 19,

Quebec.

May 21.

May 24.

Hay 26,

Detroit.

Hay 29,

Michillima-
kinak.

May 29,

Michillima-
kinak.

May 29.

MiebiHluia-
kinak.

Morohant trudors to Lt. Oovornor Sinclnir. That they arc i.rc-
parod to not as militia, &«., and ahl<ing that now tradors l)o not
ailowod to como in.

Puiro "I'^S
OhriBtian Burgy to thoHamo. Stating that Siimuol Robortson wuh

informed that ho would bo ailowod to give bail. 324

Samnol Roliertson to tho Hamo. Ih willin;^ to givo bail. 33&
LoiiIh Chevalier to the Hamo (in French). In coming to the post

to explain hiH coiirHO. Tho unfavouiablo news that have been Hprcad
of tho HU000HS08 of tho French and Spaniardu in tho West Indies Ac
Tho intrigues of tho French among tho Indians

; thoir partial"
HuccofiH. A chief has returned with French and American HoalnH
and priHOnorH. g2«
Charles Gratiot to Jean Bernard, Montreal (in French). That tho

acceptors of tho bills sent to him are nearly all insolvent. Could
not t-end down tho furs. Desires his orders as to furs or other pro-
du ts. Declaration of war by Spain and taking of Manohauc
Ponsacola to bo besieged; reported arrival of a Spanish floot.
Capture of Jamaica, &o. ;^3i

J. Papin to M.Guillory, Prairiodu Chlen (in French). Ro-ncctinir
bosinoHs, Arrival of Clarke w th 600 mon at tho month of tho Bollo
Rividro. Convoy not yet arrived from Now Orleans. Commibsion
to buy a nogress, &o. 334

General Haldimand to Lt. Governor Sinclair. Detachment for
tho Falls of St. Mary's. A witness is to be sent to court martial at
Montreal

.

o.g
Major Do Poyster to tho same. Request from Niagara for nio-

visions. Destruction of D' Bstaing'w fleet. Do Quindro employed to
go to St. Joseph's. Tho bar at St. Clair not yet pasablo. Tho
movements of vessels. Letters arrived at Niagara. Arrival of
Indians. (Remarks on letter by Lt.Gov. Sinclair.) 3:^7

William Park to the same. His furniture &o., in good order, ready
for first vosBol. Oxen not to bo sent. Offering his services on
returning from Montreal. (Lt. Governor Sinclair's remarks
endorsed.) o,n

Captain Brohm to <ho same. To appoint an acting commis-
sary to attend to theobtainingand care of provisions, &o. Necessity
of saving ho as to have always two years' supply at tho post. The
application for so many passes up tho Grand Rivor loads to the sua-
picion that goods and rum are conveyed 10 tho enomy. Barrack-
master may bo appointed. 342

Major DoPoyster to tho same. With extract of tho letter as to
the movements of tho rebels under Clark, and tho information
furnished to him by the Indians. 345

Lt. Governor Sinclair. Receipt for exponsos of inquest paid to
M. LoBKoy. Q4g
Major DoPeystor to LU Governor Sinclair. Recommending Mr

Barthe going to St. Mary's. 317
Lt. Governor Sinclair to General Haldimand. The fort strength-

ened and other preparations, itc. 343
The same to the eamo. Reports of Indian expeditions to tho

Spanish and Illinois country. Distribution of troops and vessels.
Traders on the Spanish side of tho Mississippi promised exclusive
rights. Orders to the Indians. ^^>j
The same to the same. Necessitv of keoninf .1 footinc? on the

island. No artificers to be had from 'Detroit.
^
Pnsonors sent down.
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ITfO.

Mar 39,

Micbllliniv
kinak.

M.y 29,

Afichllllma-

kinak.

May 30,

Miubillima-
kinak.

June 4,

Mirhillima-
kinak.

June 8,

Michillima-
klnak.

June 14,

8t. Joseph.

June 15,

Detroit.

June 19,

Quebec.

June 21,

Mictiillima-

kiuak.

June 30,

St. Joseph.

June —

Jnly.l,

July 3,

Michillima-
kinak.

July 3,

Michillima*
kinak.

July 4,

Michillima-
kinak.

Jnlv 4,

Micniilima-
kinak.

July 6,

Uiobillima-
kinak.

July 8,

.'/ichillima-

kinak.

Doalin^'H with tho IndiHiiH. Expen^e of goods, Ac. Cftptains of
milititt to bo Mont to St. JoHophV, Lu Haio uud S». Mary'rt. Su»-
pi'iiot/H UH t(» ('lu'vulior. ^^^go 363

Sinoluir to Ciip'aJD Hiuhm. Tho progroH-i and aitaalion of tho
workH uiid plan in oaao of ultuck. Tlio uoiidiiol of tbo N> rlh-WoHt
Compatiy nol Hatihfuotory. 366
Tho Hamo. Uouominondation and pass to M. St. Gormaino going

to luadquiiiterH. Hid

With irtl of lottorH and nomi-
369

Tho H.imo to (loneral Ualdimand.
nal return of prittonerri.

Lieutenant CIowoh to Colonel Bolton. Non-comrnifiHionod oiHcorH,
&e., Hcnt off. Boon busy ropairing the fort, tto.

^
360

Lt. Governor Sinclair to Gonoral Ualdimand. Sending oniaions
of traders au to the propriety of moving the post to the iHlanu. 361

DeQuindro to Lt. Governor Sinclair (in Prenoh). Thanlig for
marks of confidonco in boiug employed. The activity of M. Cho-
valM r, &M. 362

Muj')r Do Peyntor to (he 8'imo. Interviews w.ili and moriHagos
from the Itidians. The " Felicity " to carry provisions from Detroit to
Michillimakinak. Movements of the other vessels. Arrival of the
"Hope" with u company of rangers. The companieH at his
(SinclaiiV) powt to bo made up. iiomarks endorsed. 36t
General Haldimand to the same. Kespecting Indian oxpeditiona

to cooperate with Brigadier Campbell. The obstacles by tho dis-
pefKal of the floet. 366
Merchant traders to the same. Exprensing approval of moving

the garrijion to the island. (One letter in Hoglish, tho other in
French.) 367

C. Aiiit.6 to tho same (in French.) Arrival of Indians with tho
iutonlion of attacking the post at Vincennes, &o., and asking assis-
tance in men and canoes, ammunition, &c. 370

Lt. Governor Sinclair. List of presents sent to the Sioux in 1780
and iho spring (>f 1781. 372
The came to Lt. Clowes. With remarks on charges agairst

LionlcnHnt Mercer placed under arrost. 376
JoHoph Fiobibhor. Bond by him and William Grant for tho ap-

pearance ol Samuel Robertson for trial at Quebec. 379

Lt. Governor Sinclair to General Haldimand. Enclosing Mr.
Durrand's bond, &o. 381

Lieutenant Mercer to Lieutenant Clowes. Enolosing proceedings
of a Court of Inquiry on him to bo f\evi to Lt. Colonel Bolton, 383

Lieutenant Mercer to Lt- Oolor.tx i Iton. Ke.:;p6cting his disputo
with Mr. McCrea, wiih coiicKpoudence. 385

Lt. Governor Sinclair to General Haldimand. Acknowledginj^
orders

.

38l

The Hamo to the same. Indian expedition to the Illinoia and
Mifthittbippi; troachury of Calvet. The attack ou Pencour. Next
season 1,000 Sioux will bo in the field under Wabasha. The move-
ments of the Indians in small parties. 389
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CaptainH of
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362

(1 mOdHligOS
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rival of the
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361
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ITM.
July 8.

lllahlllima-

kliiKk.

July 8,

Hicbillima-
klunlc.

July 8,

Mlchllllma.
kinak.

Jnlv 8,

Michillimv
kinak.

July 8,

Mioblllima-
kinak.

Julr 8.

Michillima-
kinak.

July 31,

MIeliillima-
kinak.

July 78.

Michillima-
kinak.

July JO,

Mionillima-
kluak.

July 30,

Miihillima-
kinak,

July 30,

Michillima-
kinak.

July 30,

Michilljria-
kinak.

Jnly 31,

Michillima-
kinak.

July 31,

Vichillinia-
kinak.

Anguat 1,

ilichiPima-
kinak.

AufruBt3,
Michillima-
kinak.

Lt. Qovornor SInnlair to Oonoral rT-aiditniind. Ro«peotin(< the
troiichory of Siimuoi I{')bortHon for whicili lii» ih under arront, with
lormal charge. Paj^g ;^y;{

The Name lo tho Hame. Will hurry otF porlioH for the plainn to
roliovo troopM Hont from Detroit. 3^7

Tho eamo to the aamo. Recommending protccition being gjven
to tho general partnership of traders at the post. 398

Tho same to Captain Brohm. KoHpooting complaintrt of his
conduct and roquoHiing an investigation. Tho licenMe given to
traderH. The IndianH havo given up tho inland, &o. 400
• Tho same to General Haldimand. Thankd for hiH commission in
the 84 th. 4Q4

The same to tho same. Tho manner of distributing Indian
prcsentH. Tho convenience and saving ol getting supplies from
Kngland. Tho stores wanted. 4O6
The same to Captain McKay of tho " Pelioily." To examine tho

shore from Point 8t, Ignnce, in search of pine timbi-r. To carry oil
hay lately cat and tako it to the it^land. 406
Tho Hsmo to General Haldimand. The impatierH<i of traders at

restraints on trude. The reason for tho augmonlution of th^5 fur
trade. Will lake the pr( cautions oixlored to prevent gomls reaching
the rebels. Eow thoy can obtain goods by way of Lake Superior.
Tho mischief done arnorg the Indians by dinaffected traders. The
little fear of an attack on St. Mary's. Tho desirableness of having
an armed veet-el on Frei- l» River. 407
Tho same to Captain Jireiim. Sending complaints made njiainst

him by McKuy, tho master of tho " Felicity," with corres-
pondence from Commander Harrow, &o , showing her employ-
ment. 4jl
Tho same to Major IXPeyster. Has roprosontud to Gt ncral

Haldimand tho delay in the works, Ac , for want of working caitio
and stores. Tho failure of tho Illinois expedition through treachery.
Working cattle wanted, &c. 423
Tho turao to the same. M. Dauphine to be lent forward to tho

general. .., ^•^,'.^«_, ^. ,,^ 425

bth Ecgiment to tho same. Complaint of two companies of the
treatment they receive from Lieutenant Clowes and tho Liout.
Governor. 41}(j

Lt. Governor Sinclair to Mr. Guthrie. To take charge of the
" Welcome" to Detroit. To land certain Indians on tho way, olher
patsengers to bo carried to Detroit. 42!)

Commander Harrow to Captain Grant. Relative to his treatment
by Lt. Governor Sinclair and referring to correspondence. (Soo
pages 411 to 422). 499
Lieutonant Mercer to Major DePeyster. Is refused room by Lt.

Governor Sinclair. 434

Lt. Governor Sinclair to General Haldimand. The cordnct of
Mr. Aine^ in promoting dii-content among tho trnders, Ac, with
details. Has secured him and Mr. Cticvalior. The trencher-
0U8 conduct of Calvet and LaCroix, &c. 436
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V780.

AuffiiHt 3,

MichiJlinift-

kiaak.

AupriiBt 10,

Quebec.

August 10,

Qu'.bec.

Anfrnst 10,

<Juebec.

Aufrust 13,

Detroit.

August 16,

Micbilliina-

kiaak.

August 21,

Micbillima-
kinak.

August 21,

Quebec.

August 21,

Quebec.

AuBTUSt 22,

Michtliima-
kinak.

August 22,

Michillima-
kinak.

August 22,

Micbillima-
kinak.

Au^'uat 22,

Micbiilima-
kinak.

Angi-8t22,
Micbilliraa-

kinak.

August 22,
Miuliilliuia-

kicak.

Aug:i3t 22,
Michillima-
kioak.

HALDIMAND COLLBOTION; B. 97-2

li^l ^^""^"r ^'"'u'''.'
^'^ ^^'"''"^ Haldimand. The etepB ho has

Snl" r*'"^'"^".°^'^'«''''«' '«'«« a clamour against him. Thereason, for confaoing Commander Harrow to the fort. Page 433General Haldimand to Lt. Governor Sinclair. Approves 5f the

««^^WK ?P f"".
"^1%^^^'^'^ a« to the trade of St. Joseph's, as wolas with the trade to Saginaw. How such men »s Eobertson are to

Mat nT'''^.
^' (the general) thinks Sinclair is mistaken a^u?Major DePeyster Thor , should be mutual confidence between thoofficers commanding. yV:

to'jtV^?.^^
the same. Prisoners, if Spanish soldiers, to be senttoDetroit;,f rebels, to bo employed on the works in return forbarbarous treatment to Hamilton and those tak*n wUh himiroublesome prisoners to be sent to Montreal. The particulars of

ZholZ' X'^'^ri 'l^'
^^°*- ^r>proving of step^s to preJen

b Son fn\ r-rt '\c'
'^^^'^°'^ ^' ^'« P"^^- I^«"ers from thobif,hop to M. Gibault. Men sent up with Icdian presents not to bedetained, and to be paid if engaged at work. 446

nrSn «^,"^V^*^^ ^^"^^ ^'*^^^ ^"'^ Ducharmes to be sentprisoners to Montreal, ,t proof can be given against them. Theyare, at least, to be dismissed. The removal of dieaffeoted traderf.Coaners to Niagara will bo advantageous. 449

ohtT ^fT^r':^n
^""'""^ Haldimand. Remarks on certaincharges made by Lt. Governor Sinclair. Defence of Mr. iskin. 451

reilt nirZ" u
'"^ '"^

l^^
?^?"^- ^^*^ ^« ^''1 endeavour toregain His iixcellency's good opinion. 532

r„ST''T".''y^^^'"'*'^*^^''J'''^'P'^^'*<^'*- Respecting his treat,

for triaf
'"*' '°'''*'''' ^^'^ ^"""'"^ to be sent to Detroit

General Haldimand to Lt. Governor Sinclair. If ComraandeJHarrow apologHos he maybe retained, otherwise to be dismissed.
JNo change to bo made in the name of the post. 455The same to the same. Samuel Robertson has arrived and eiven
niraseli up. Ani

Captain Mompes-on to Captain Mathews. The claims of Lt.Governor Sincla-r to command the troops. His habit of cpenine
letters. Curious nevs may be expected of doings at the post. 458The same to General Haldimand. Asking that the resnectJvapowers of himself and Lt. Governor Sinclair be defined! ^46?

nfi'iJ^^^'"'°''^-
I"^««t'g«tion as to complaints against Lieutenant

463

Applies fo'.' settlement

468

Lieut. Mercer to Lt. Governor Sinclair,
of bis pay.

+i,?P/if'°
Mo'i^Peston- Orders, of tho day for tho 8th Regiment

G^vUtrr;.' '' ^'^^^^°^«'^ ^^«'«^ •" bim,andno1inLl:

wifhTn^'r/?'^""'
Or^.^reuoh). Certificate that they have me^with no obstacles in their trade from Lt. Governor Sinclair. 470

Lt. Governor Sinclair to General Haldimand. Reportinff the

orCtrooTlc.''""'
Captain Mompesson as to th^e comliand
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1780.

Anorngt 22,

Michillima-
kinak.

An(?u9t 22,
Micbillima-
kinak.

August 22,
Michilli-

makinak.

Aujriist 23,
Michillima-
kinak,

Aiisrust 23,

Michillima-
kinak.

Au);a!;t23,

Michillima-
kinak.

Au{juet23,
Micbillima-
kinak.

August 23,
Micbillima-
kinak.

Au|,'ust 23,

Miehillima-
liinak.

Ausrust 23,

Micbilliina-

kinak.

Augn''t 27,

Micbilliua-
kinak.

August 31,
Detroit.

September 1,

Quebec.

Septpraber5,
Michillima-
kinak.

September 8,

Detroit.

September 10,

Michilliraa-

kiuak.

September 12,

Quebec.

September 13,

Mich'lliraa-
kiaak,

SeotomberlS,
Michillima-
kiaak.

ncpicmborlY,
Detroit.

Liwtanant CIoweH to Lt. Governor Sinclair. Giving Captain
Mompcr'-:!':^ answer to the moBsage of Lt. Governor Sinclair,
relative to the command of tho troops, Pat»e 474
JA Governor Sinclair to General Haldimand. Explanalion°of tho

measures taken to regulate tho Indian trade and tho cau^e of com-
plaints.

4^5
The same to Captain Brehm. Sanding the rcnignation of Lt.

Clowes.
41J9

Lieutenant Clowes to Major DePoyster. Reasons for givln-^ up
the command and refusing to road the orders of Cnpt. Mompesson
to the troops. aqq
The same to Lt. Colonel Bolton (?) Re.specting tho charges against

him by two companies of the 8lh, and his giving up the com-
mand. ^

4g3
J. Calv6 to General Haldimand (in French). Desires to clear

himself from the charges of treachery made by Lt. Governor
Sinclair.

"'

^gg
Lieut. Clowes to Lt. Governor Sinclair. That he has sent an

appeal to General Haldimand. 4giy

Captain Mompesson to the same. That he is always ready to ffo
where ho is ordered by Lt. Colonel Bolton. 488

Lt. Governor Sinclair to Captain Brehm. Details of the disputes
at the post as to rank, &c. 489

Tho same to General Haldimand. Advice of bill drawn. 494

Lieut. Clowes to Mojor DcPcyster.
arrest, is not reported.

That Lt. Mercer, under
495

Captain Grant to Lt. Colonel BoUon. Has received letters from
Mr. Harrow as to his continctnont. Vessel ordered back to
Detroit. 495

^V.neral Haldimand to Lt. Governor Sinclair. To grant leave to
Mr. Askin, if not inconsistent with tha good of the service- 496
Merchant tr.idors to Capt-iin M'lmj^osson. Asking him to take

charge during Lt. Governor Sinckii-'s illness. 497

Major ])aPoy8ter to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Eespecting the tone of
Lt. Governor Sinclair's letters, 499

Captain Mompesson to Caj)tain Mathowi. The illness of Lt.
Governor Sinclair. Ji^nolosing tho memorial from the merchants
asking him (Mompesson) to tako charge of tho public business. .'iOO

General Haldimand to Lt, Governor Sinclair. To send all the
officers and men to LV,troit who wore troublesome. Things will bo
investigated subsequently. Tho disputes as to his rank settled.
Families from the Ohio to be sent to Miobilliraakinak. 502

Lieut. Clowes to Major D;>P{>ystor. That Lt. Governor Sinclair
is anxious to remove .ill misunderstanding. 504

Lt. Governor Sinclair to the same,
standings.

Respecting their misunder-

505

Major DePeyster to Lt. Governor Sinclair,
misunder.standing, and asks certain explanations.
Fottawatamies.

Concerning the
Traders for the

60T
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1T80,

Sept!-mbcr 27,

Micliillima-

kinak.

October 1,

Detroit.

October 5,

Uontroal.

October 6,

Hicbilliuia-

kinak.

October 9,

Quebec.

October 15,

llicbtlliina-

kinak.

NoYember 13,

Quebec.

December 9,

Montreal.

December 27,

Michlllima-
kinak.

No (late,

Michillima-
kinak.

No date.

No date.

No date.

No date.

No date.

Ko date.

No date.

No date.

No date.

No date.

No date.

Lt. Governor Sinolair to Major DoPoyater. That he will satisfy
claims against him, -when Major DoPoyeter has leisure to look into
them. (Remark ondorsod by the Major that ho cannot understand
what he has to do with those claims). Pago itOd

Major DtPoysior to General Haldiraand. Explanations of his
course towards Lt. Governor Sinclair, and the chimerical nature
of the complaints of tliat officer. 510

Louis Joseph Ainno to General Haldimand (in French). Memorial
as to his transactions with Lt. Governor Sinclair, with sundry
accounts at Michillimakinak. 513

Lt. Governor Sinolair to the same. Advices of bills drawn
(six); 524

Captain Mathews to Lt. Governor Sinclair. Enclosing memorial
from Messrs. Chevalier and Ainse. Has allowed them to go to
Montreal till charges are sent against them. 530

Lt. Governor Sinclair to Major DePeystor. Trusting their
disputes may all be forgotten. 531

David McCrae to General Haldimand. Memorial praying the
release of cer.'a.n goods seized. 533

Cardinal to Brigadier Ma-lean (in French). Memorial as to his
imprisonment aid giving a« account of his transactions with
Grutiot and Papin, &c. 536
Benjamin Lyons to (Major DePeyster?) That Lt. Governor

Sinclair is most anxious to be reconciled to Mr. Askin, &o. 549

Samuel Robeitson to General Haldimand. Complaints of his
treatment by Lt. Governor Sinclair and explanations and statements
as to his (RoboitHori's) conduct. 550

William Brown. Inform tion given by him as to the attack on
Pencour, &3. (This man was a trapper). 568

Ains6 to Lt. Governor Sinolair (in French). Sending Indians'
request for at^sistance against their enemies. 572

Census of vho people living at St. Joseph's. 573
Lt. Governor Sinclair. Order to bring all provisions, &c., to the

fort, with list of proprietors of the general store at Michillimakir ak,
number of canoes, &c. 575
Samuel KobertHon to Lieut. Clowes. Refusing to apply for bail

on the terms proposed, with the form. 578
Nicole Lofbvro to Jo.soph Lefovro, Montreal (in French). That

they are threatened by the Inc'ians. 580
Lt. Governor Sinclair. Order as to the Indian trade, and regula-

tions. 581
Major DoPeyster. Answer to the memorial of the two Com-

panies of the 8th at Mithillimakinak. 582
A. Harmond to Joan Marie Ducharmo. "With list of goods

wanted &c. 683
C. Gautier. R -port on Cardinal, a pri.soncr. 585
General Haldimand to Lt. Governor Sinclair. That two vessels

are to be put under Jiis direction for transport. 687

A.
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COERBSPONDENOE WiTTI OPPICEns COMMANDING AT MlCUILMMAKINAK
—1778 TO 1785.—Vol, II.

B. 98. B.M., 21,758.

1781.

January

(

Quebec.

February 12,

Michillima-
kinak.

February 23,

UicbiUiina-
kinak.

February 23,

Hichillinia-

kinak.

Februiiry 24,
Uicbillima-
kioak.

Uarch 31,

Hichilliuia-

kinak.

April 14,

Quebec.

April 16.

Micb'lliDia-

kinak

April 20,

Quebec.

April 24.

April 26,

Yareunes.

April 30,

Micbilli-

makiuak.

May 4,

Sandusky.

General Haldiraand to Govemor Sinclair. That there has been

no bad opinion entertained ol him. Ho has roloascd Cardinal. Pago 1

Lt. Governor Sinclair to Gen. Haldimand. Advice ol bills, wil-h

accounts. 3

Same to Captain Mathews. In anf^wer to the complaints of

Chevalier and Ainf6. ^

Same to the same. Party of rebels who plundered St. Joseph's

deleated. Piogrcss of work at the island. 9

Same to General Haldimand. Advice of bills drawn (two). 10

24th October, 1780, to date from same,

etoras, &c.

Return of ordnance
12

General Haldimand to Lt. Governor Sinclair. To send charges

a^ainnt the prisoners. To repair the veswelB. 20

~Cu).tain Mompeseon to the same. Why Cardinal and others wore
sent down prisoners to Montreal. 21

Robert Mathews to the same. With form for bills drawn. 22

May'.O,
Detroit.

Hay 12,

Detroit.

May 12,

Michilhma-
kinaii.

May 12,

Michillitiia-

kinak

May 1 and 12,

Detroit.

May 14,

Quebec.

May '20,

Niagara.

Lt. Govercor Sinclair. Eeturns of garriefon, barracks, stores,

&o. 23

Samuel Robertson to Capt. Sohank. Sending maps of Lakes
Huron and Michigan, and plans ot the Island and whatf at Michiili-

makint'.k, &c, (Plans not with letter). 27

Captain Momposson to Mujor DoPoystor. Baolosing orders (No.

2, at pace 29) of Lt. Governor Sincl:,ir, and an account of his pro-

ceedings. 30

Simon Girty to the same. The proc!oedin'»« of the rebels under

Brodhoud at Cnahoking. Clark to march for Sandusky. The Wyan-
dots and Christian Indians want men to assist them. 33

M:ij)r DePeyster to John Ai-kin. That his conduct was satis-

factory and his loyalty unquestioned. 36
Same to Brigadier Powell. That the difficulties with Lt. Gover-

nor 8;nehiiv are likely to become more serious than ever. Asking
that the present detachment be exchanged. 3 j

Lt. Governor Sinclair to Gen. Haldimand. Work at the fort and
employment of the vossols. Cardinal if a runaway bankrupt. Mr.

Campion was at St. Jo.soph's where ho repelled tho attack. Asking
what course ho in to take with iho marauders. 'Iho fidelity of tho

Indians. Want of tooln, itc. 38

Same to the tamo. Advice of bill drawn. 41

Major DcPcyster to Brigadier Powell. IntoUigonco from Post

Vinccnnes and tho Indian country. 42
Captain Malnews to Lt. Governor Sinclair. Transmitting mem-

orial from Mc's>r.s, K.'iy and MtCrca for eettlemotitof their claims. 43
Brigadier Powell to Gen. Haldinifind. Respecting tho disMgroe-

able position of affairs in Michilllmakiuak between tho Lt. Gover-

nor and Capt. Mompe.sson. 44

11

IHI,

V »

I
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1781,

May 31,

Quebeo.

June 1,

Quebec.

June 1,

Quebec.

June I,

Quebec.

June 1,

Quebec.

Jnnn 22.

Micbillima-
kinak.

June 28,

Quebac.

July 8,

Michillima-
kinak.

July 8,

Michiliima-
kiDsk-

July 2:,

Micbillima-
kinak.

July 21,

Michillima-
kiaak.

July 23,

Quebec.

July 31,

Michiliiaa-
kinak.

July 31,

Michillima-
kiuak-

July31,
Aliciiilliina-

kinp.k-.

July 31,

iliutiillima-

kiuak.

Auti'U3t6,

Makinak
Island.

Ausuat 20,
Mictiillima-

kiuak.

August 25,
Qi!tb(>o,

September 26,

Uicbillima-
kinak.

Gonorol Haldimaad to Lt. Governor Sinclair, Romarks on news re-

specting tho fort, &o. The Indians and the traders; the latter mu-it

be protootod. Has no cbjeclion to tho Indians ^oing to war against
the common ouemy. How faitlifal traders are to bo rewarded. The
application of traders for recompense for losses at St. Joseph's cannot
be complied with; compensation can be given only to such as have
been in the King's service. Tho treatment of prisoners. Page 46

Captain Mathews to Lt. Govornor Sinclair. Permission given to
Joseph Parranlt to go to Michilliraaliinak. Enquiring about mill

stones on the island. 50
Same to the same. Acknowledging receipt of information as to

the attack on St. Joseph's. 51
Same to the same. Medicines have been sent. 62

Same to the same. Desiring to have reasons for refusing pay-
ment to Chevalier and Ain«e, and also for refusing to allow the
former to return to Michiiliraakinak. 53

Lt. Governor Sinclair to Bi-igadioc Powell. Explanations of mis-
understanding between him and Captain Mompesson, with copies of
orders. 54
John Askin to General Haldimand. Enclosing papers relating to

his services and to Lt. Governor Sinclair's complaints; desires to

wait on the general. 67
Lt. Governor Sinclair to Gen. Haldimand. Carpenters and tools

wanted. 68

Same to the isame. Progress of tho works on tho isLind. Arrival
of distant Indians; their fidelity. Tho Indians near the Mississippi
deserve confidence. 69
Merchant traders to Lt, Governor Sinclair. Acknowledgment (in

French and English) that they h ivo received payment from the
Govornmont of all expenses at St. Jo-eph's, 60

Lt. Governor Sinclair to Captain Mathews. Car.not see what
claim Messrs. Chevalier and Ain>e can have on tho Government for
services at St. Josojih (See cortifioale p. fiO). 62

Captain Matthews lo Lt- Governor Sinclair. Carpenters will be
sent ; tools already i-ent. 64

Lt. Governor Sinclair to General Haldimand. Advices of bills

drawn (three). 65

Sanio to the same. Progress of the work on tho island.

Same to tho same. Advice of bills drawn.

68

69

Same to the same. Early permission for the canoes to proceed to

the J^orth-Wcst and Michiliimakinak desirable. 70

Joseph Howard to the same. Enclosing receipt for stores to a
party sent against the Illinois. 71

Lt. Governor Sinclair to the same. Advice of bill drawn. 73

Captain Mathews to Lt. Governor Sinclair. Csrtifioate from raor-

ohants as to Chevalier's ciaim roeoived ; the claim lo bo exa-
mined. 74

Lt. Governor Sinclair to Gen. Haldimand. Sending estimates of
goods required for Indian Department, with remarks, 75
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d. 68

69

) proceed to
•70

stores to a
71

iwn. 73

e from raor-

lo bo oxa-

74
estimates of

76

1781.
September 30,

Idichillima-

kinuk.

8pptemb3r30,
Uiobillima-
kioak.

October 22,

Michillima-
kinak.

October 22,

Micliillima-

kiaak.

October 24,

Michillinia-

kinak.

November 3,

Khkaskias,
111.

No date,

Qutbec

Lt. Governor Sinclair to Gen. Haldimand.
at Makinuk Island.

Returns of stores, &o.,

Page 77

Same to the same.
North-West, &c.

1782.
February 5,

Michillima-
kiaak.

Mrtrch 9,

Michiliima-
kinak.

March 9,

Michillima-
kinak.

March 31,

Michilliiua-

kiaak.

April 29,

Michillima-
kinak,

June 1',

Sanduaky.

June 8,

Sandusky.

Jnne 11,

Sandusky.

Jane 12,

Michillima-
kiaak.

June 19 and
20,

Michillima-
kinak.

June 25,

Mickiiiinia-

.kinak.

The advantage of granting passes early for the
82

That he has bought goods from conductor ofS;vmo (o the same
the King's canoes.

Same to the name. Explanations as to the cause of the Indian

expenses at his post. 84

Same to Captain Malhows. Enclosing accounts from Chevalier

and Ainse. 86

Antoino Girardin to Lt. Governor Sinclair (in French). Sendinjf

an accout of the state of the feeling among the inhabitants of the

Illinois. 87
Gen. Haldimand to Lt. Governor Sinclair. Instructing him as to

his course with the trader.-^. Desirable to encourage the North-West

trade. Passe.^ granted for 100 canoes to trade on the Mississippi.

The danger of allowing all the men employed by the Government
to trade. 92

Lt. Governor Sinclair to General Haldimand. Enclosing letter

relative to presents for the Indians, &c. 95

Same to the same. Explanations as to the largo expense of the

Indian Djpartmont.

Same to the same,

expenses.

Same to the same.

93

Further explanations as to Indian and other
99

Returns of stores, &o., with certificates. 102

Same to the same. Progress of the works. The reports from the

Mississippi are pacitic. 1^^

Lieulonunt Turnoy to Major DePoystor. Wyandots want clothing,

ammunition, &c. Indians at Detroit to bo ready to assist against

the enemy corain<? to the Shaw neso country. 114

Wyandots to Major DoPoyster. Thanks for assistance. Expe-

dition from Kentucky coming against them. They want help, as

they will invade the enemy's country if he does not come to

their's.
, \}^

Captain Caldwell to Major DePeystor. Dofeat of the rebole, with

number of killed, wounded and prisoners. Lake Indians to bo

urged forward, as Clarke will attack the Shawanese. Provisions,

&o,, wanted. Recommending certain Indians for their good beha-

viour, &c. . f
***

Lt. Governor Sinclair to General Haldimand. Respecting the

refusal to accept bills for the poat, &c. H*^

Merchant traders to Lieut. Ford,

delivery of Indian corn-

Correspondence relative to the
119

Lt. Governor Sinclair to Gon. Haldimand. Reports of the defeat

of rebels at Sundusky. The Indian-j in readiness. 123
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1782.
June 38,

Michillima-
kinitk.

July 5.

liiuhillima-
kinak.

July 13,

Michillinia-

kinak

September 16,
Michilljina-
kinak.

September 17,
Uichillima-
kinak.

September 18,
Hichillima-
kinak.

September 19,
llfiotiillima>

kinak.

September 20,
Michillima-
kioak.

September 20,
Hicbillimii,-

kiiiak.

September 2i,

Uicbillima-
kiDak.

October 18,

Jlontieal.

October 19,

Qntbec.

_

Lt. Governor Sinclair to General Haldimand. Two letters onoioe-iDg documents.
p^g^ j24

Lt. Governor Sinclair to Gon. Haldimand. Reasons for incurrinir
expenses m the Indian Department i2e

Merchant traders to the same (in French). Memorial that a priestmay be sent to administer tho offices of religion. i28

John Coales to the fame. Returns of Indian Department and ofnumber of Indians resorting to tho post. 129
Lt. Governor Sinclair to the a ame. Reasons for purchasing cornand for tho price he gave. ^ - -

-

Lieutenant Clowes to the same,
on the works.

131

Returns of oflacors and others

132

October 21,
Quebec.

Octrber 24,
Uicbillima-
kinak.

November 1,

Michillima-
kinnk.

November 1,

Vicbiiiima-
kinak.

3?ovember 2,

Quebec.

Novembrr 24,
Ifichillima-
kioak.

Ensign Fry to the same. Return of Naval Department at the
' 13i

tin^i' ^i^^^'^u
^°P^ *^ ^*I'*^'" Robertson. Report on the regula-

tZJl '^\^«^."*°d of the p08t, to prevent abuses. The report
i« Mgned also by Sir John Johr,^on and James Stanley Goddard. 134

fn, ,?nt,"'^"'-.-^"S"''^'- ^'P^'' "" '^^ ^«'1^« at ti'e fo'-t. and plan
101 puturg It m a state to prevent its being taken by surprise. 140

ih^' ^""IT' ^.°P*' ^? ^^"- ^*'''J''nand. Will send the report as tohe regulations for the fort by Lt. Governor Sinclair, who has givenup command to Captain Robertson.
' ^ Ho

r.i„f*^^"P''K^''''f ";
^"^ *^^ '*""« (*" French). Memorials and accounts

relative to his claims.
1 19Lt. Colonel Hope to the same, DistanceP, portages, &c , by L^keNippissing and Fi^nch River to Michilli;nakinak. His inquiries

Tar«n5^M'*r''',^''nr''«\^«''^'^^"
I^'«"^' Oswegatchie, Cotoauda

s^«t« of tK °"''f' '• ^^^ ^.^"f"
'" '^' I"'^*^" Department The badstate of the pork sent to all the ])<>ts. ign

.r.'/l^L^"!^'''".«^'<i to I^t- Governor Sinclair. His preeence re-

169
170

qinrcd .It Quebfcdunng the examination of accounts.
Watter.", Ergmeer. Return of Indian corn in store.

George McBeath to Capt. Robertson

.

plies to the post.
For a pass to bring

December 20,
Quebec.

sup.

172
Captain Rcberti^cn to Capt. Mathr ws. Enclotirg letter from Geo

to thr;';;."'"""'"^ '^^ '^^'''''''^ ^- « p«-^« bHrgrpp^fo's

« I Ji'^7"i
E«'<J'«^«";i to Lt. Governor Sirclair. Refu.^ing loave^"

Wa ter? F.""'
'' ^' ^''T' ^^'*^" ^^^«""^« ^'^ ir.vcsti|ated. 173^^^Wattei., Ergircer. Returrs of Indian corn iss^ued from

174 and 175
Samuel Robert Fon to Gon. Hnldimand. Memorial for redress

n.o. H 00
'S/J^'tLt-GovernorSinclair, with accounts. m

fSS; -• elo^S^n hi? le\^;:"
^° ''^ '^^^' ^'^ ^'-^^ .^^ P-vi.Ions Z

180
kiuhk.

Hsfember 2

Michillima-
kicuk.

George McBcath to Capt. Robertscn. Repeals application for a
182
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Captain R)bort9on to Oapt. Mathews. Advioe of bills drawn,
Bonding also returns, list of medicines wanted, «&o. 184

1782.

December 29, George MoBoath to Capt. ilobortson. On the probable scaroity
Micbuiima- Qf gQpQ and jjQ^ jjQ proposes to purchase. Pago 183

December 30,
Micbillima-
kiaak.

1783.

February 2,

River St.

Pierre.

February 10,

Michillima-
kinak.

March 6,

La Sale.

March 24,

Micbillima-
kinak.

April 20,

Uichillima-
kinak.

April 20,

Michilliiiia-

kinak.

April 26,

Micbillima-
kinak.

April 27,

Michillima-
kinak.

May 24,

Prairie du
Chieii.

June 16,

Sault St.

Marie.

June 27,

Michillima-
kinak.

July 6,

Micbillima-
kinak.

July 10,

Micbilliina-

kinak.

July 14,

Micbillima-
kinak.

July 14,

Uichillima-
kinak.

.Inly 27,

Uichillima-
kinak.

A-mable Curot to Captain Robertson (in French). Giving an
account of the ranrdor of Frenchmen of which the Sauteax were
accused, but which was comraitlod by the Sioux. 187

Captain Robertson to Captain Mtithews. Sanding papers. Radao-
ing the presents to the Indians, Fort will be completed in spring.
Dosires to have his own company at the fort. Returns of corn 192

Captain Langlade to Captain Robertson (in French). Attack on
traders by iho Puants at Wisconsin Portage, and robbery. Murder
of a French trader by Sauteux or Sioux. iy4
John McDonald to General Haldimand. Return of corn ispued

from store. 196

Captain Robertson to Captain Brehm. Soil and climate at the
post. Prospect of supply of pease and oats. Unsatisfactory state of
trade. Suggesting how this might bo lomediod and the Indians kept
otf. A Canadian gang of marauders on the Mississippi. Attempted
desertion of Canadians from the post. Expects Spanish attack. 197

Captain Robertson to Captain Mathews. Advice of bills drawn.
Old guard bouse burned. Lieutenant Clowes leaving for Quebec,
and Mr. McBoath for Prairie du Chien to prevent the Indians from
coming to the pott. Returns of Indian presents. 199
Same to George McBeath. Instructions for his guidance among

the Indians at Prairie du (Jhien ; to urge peace. 203
Same to Captain Mathews. Enclosing instructions to George

McBeath. 204

Indians. Council of Ranards, Sacques, Sioux, Paants and Folles
Avoires Indians, with reports of their speeches. 205

CadoU to M. Gautier (in French).
Superior from small-pox.

Death of Indians around Lake
213

Captain Robertson to Captain Mathews. Regrets non-payment
of his bills, but has done everything for the good of the service.
The sending of Mr. McBeath to Prairie du Chien has kept 1,200
Indians from the post. Receipt of Indian presents. 214
Same to Captain Brohm. Anxiety of the Indians about their

future situation. They ought to be treated handsomely. Suggestions
as to new arrangements if posts arc to be retained. His vexation at
bills being refused after thi savings that had been eflfected. 215
Same to Brigadier McLean. Requesting to know what supply ho

can depend on to settle for the rum borrowed from traders. Hia
unpleasant position. 218
George McBeath to Captain Robertson. Urging his claim for a

settlement of the goods, money, &c., advanced for the King's ser-
vice. 219

Captain Robertson to Captain Mathews. Calling his attention to
the claims of Mr. McBoath. 222

Same to Captain Brchra. Damage done to the post by a storm. 223

i

I
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1783.
AnpustP,
Micbilliiua-
kinak.

Sopfembcr 7
Uichillima-
Idnak.

Ppptember 7,

Uichillima-
kinak.

September 10,

Micbillima-
kinak.

Beptember 11,

Sfichillinia-

kinak.

September 16,
Michillima-
kioak.

September 22,
Uichillima-
ktnak.

September 26,
Uicbillima-
kinak.

September 28,
Uicbillima-
kinak,

October 27,
MicbilJima-
kinak.

October 29,

Uichillima-
kinak.

Capfain Roborlson to Cnplain Mathcw8. AiUWmg that bills nrA

Same to Colonel ClauH. Indian internal war. No domand^entfor ^oodB on account of the evacuation, &c.
^

'Igg
Same to Captain Mafhews. Stoppage of works Good iind«rstanding w.lhlndmnH. Will distribute gor.dH«cnt Has irducedthe Indians to go out winioring. Doires to bo relieved nn^tt

ar'rroJMfCr ""'''''' °' "™- ^^'^« '^'^^ *« -«-2
231

hafb^eVco'dSr;- ''"^ '""' ™'' 'o "» "<""- 1" »»««»
232

mfnlnfr"
^''^*'\"" ^"^ ^"P*- Robertson. Respooting allowance formedical sorvica, &c., to Indians and Canadians'

«"owanco^tor

Captain Robertson to Capt. Mathrwn Advim^ «f k;ii a
Scarcity of corn. Indiana Jnt out wi^teVint' °^ ^'"«

^'"^J?;

Same to the same. Noccf^sity for a magiMrato at the post.

Same to the same. With Surgeon Mitohell's bill.

December 30,
Hicbillima-
klnak.

1781.
March 9,

Uichilliuia-

kinak.

March 9,

Micbillima-
kinak.

May 26,

Micbillima-
kinak,

Jane 2 to 6,

Micbillima-
kinak.

Jnne 9,

Michillima-
kinak.

Jnne 10,

Michillima-
kinak.

236

BncloeiPff .SLoHal of tadl , TJ "°, "" \""1 "" '»"«»°^-

rctiremo?,. V,o"SL1o ^ot'totX ToU"o'j'""'E:Sr„,°°Negro prisoners.
lo xoronio, *o. Respecting

Same to the .amo. Advice cf bills drawn. Cause of expense. Its

^.^Samo to General Haldimand. Stating his services for considora-

244

thf^;^«e:^«-. -n^- Ot.^^ attg

^Capt^n Robertson. Journal of a smveying tour to Sault Ste.
' 250

Corporal Jordan. Return of artificers employed on the island. 268

Captain Robertson to Gen. Haldimand. Encloses innrTinl w^ i^

rum wameC for .bo IM^^^^X^ nlHrarfiJc^rmSt;
ORa
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that billH are
lirie du Chien
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that poaoe
232

llowanco for

233
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234

236
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237
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240
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244
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246
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vn. 247

Sault Ste.

250
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al. WoaJd
ing effects

J as usual

;

medicines,

1T84.
Juufl 17,

MichilliuiA-

kiaak.

June 36,

Hichillima-
kioak.

Jane 27,

Micbillima-
kiaak.

July 10,

Hicnillima-
kinak.

July 17,

Hichlllima-
kinak.

August 6,

Island of
Orleans.

August 6,

HichlUiuia-
kiuak.

Aup;ust 9,
Petite
Rivi6je.

Au(tu3t 19,

Hichillima-
kinak.

Anguat 26,
llicbillima-
kinak.

September 7,

Micbillima-
kinak.

August 29
and Septem-
ber 16,

Micbillima-
kinak.

September 19,

Hicbillima-
kinak.

8eptemberl!6,
Quebec.

1785.

February 28,
London.

No date.

No date.

No date.

No date.

Philip R. Fry to Capt. Maibv
loyalist.

itospecting bis claims as a
Pago 262

Captain Robertson to Gen. Ilaldimand. Desire of men of tho
84th (loyalimn) to sottlo at Thossftlon. Fertile tract between Lnkos
Ontario and Huron. Uses for Indian interpreters. Indians quiet.
Asks to be appointed Indian agent. 263
Same to Major Mathews. iNecessity of having a magistrate.

Good fall for mills on tho river Thessalon and largo pinery. Two
families desiring to settle. Plan of part of Luke Huron. 266
Same to General Haidiraand. Applies for tract of land between

Lakes Ontario and Huron, with Messrs. Frobisher, McTavish, and
others, to carry on the North-West trade. 267
Same to Captain Mathowa. Advice of bills drawn. 269

Dr. Williamson to Captain Hope,
nor Sinclair's health.

Tho serious state of Lt. Gover-
210

Captain Robertson to Gen. Haldimand. Arrival of the 34th
and relief of the 8th. The inadequacy of the garrison, should
Indians attack it, and tho dangoc to traders. Tho fertility of Thes-
salon. Proposals for sottiomont. 272
Captain Hope to Colonel Hope. Tho state of Lt. Governor Sin-

clair's health ; his ravings. 274

the North West
278

Captain Robertson to Major Mathcw-s^ That
Company are gonding 800 packs to Montreal.

Same to the same. The difficulty of keeping the works in re-
pair. Indians have not yet given up their ideas of attacking the
post. 278
Same to the same. Urges that he should be enabled to settle with

the traders for goods borrowed. Abusive language of a Chippewa
chief. 280

Pierre Durrand to Gen, Haldimand (in French). Memorials and
accounts for work done and effects left, with letters from Major
DePeystor, &c. 284

Captain Robertson to Major Mathews. Indian accounts will be
sent to Sir John Johnson. No work has been done at the posts to
be ceded, except such as is necessary for protection. 283
Lieutenant Clowes to Gen. Haldimand. Asking settlement of his

claim for timber taken by Lt. Governor Sinclair at Micbillima-
kinak.^ 301

Lt. Governor Sinclair to Gon. Haldimand. Several letters from
this date onwards on the subject of his claims on account of bills
protested ; most of them are undated. 303
Plan for reformation of expenses in Indian Department. 308
Merchant traders to Gen. Haldimand (in French.) Memorial for

compensation for losses at St. Joseph's. 313
Lt.Govornor Sinclair. Reasons for not discouraging the Mississippi

Indians from visiting tho post. 316
Proposal and plan for building blockhouses. 316
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Letters and Papers helatino to the Upper Po8T3.--1778--1782,

B. 89.

1778.

JfinuRry 20.

B. M. 21.759.

i '',

January 20.

May 10.

September 8,

Niagara.

1779,
.April 4,

Quebec.

April 8,

Quebec.

April 9,

Quebec.

April 14,

Montreal.

April 16.

Montreal.

f !l

April 19,

Quebec.

Momorandura uoncorning tho tralo to tho groat pijrtage at tho
west ond of Lako Superior. Tho value of tho interior trade about
i^AOfiOO Htcrling annually, employing nearly fiOO men. Detailed
Btatomont of how tho trade whould be regulated and diHorders
prevented. p„ j
Memorandum about tho trade to tho upper country. Tlio ve-saols

that should bo employed for carrying up tho goods, itc. 5
Expenditure of rum at Niagara, from 1 1th Muy, 1777 to date 7
Thomas Robinson to CjI. Butlor. Offering to uupply Indian trooda

at J5 per cent, advance on cost. g

Haldimana, Orders to tho commanders of the posts and capta'ns
of mihtia to turnish transport to Capt. Urohra so as to save delay. 11
Same to Brohra. Letter authorising him to proceed from Lachino

to Detroit so as to ascertain tho actual state of the posts on tho
route. '

22
List of papers given to Capt. Brohra. 13

Instructions (in full detail) as to tho observations ho is to mako
on the ronto from Lachino to Dottoit. 15
Biehm to Haldimand. Th«t ho will proceed as ordered, so soon as

he learns that the ice has left tho river. ^6
Same to the same. Has ordered St. George du Pr6 to mend the

road to Lachino. Bellcstro not having attended to it. The ill dis-
posed of the Six Nations inclined to cut off the convoy between
Ofiwegatchio and Doer Island ; will order an escort. Leaves tho
quostion of aiinod Canadian officers going with tho bateaux to His
Lxcellency's judgment. Upwaid navigation not yet practicable,
but intends setting off in an hour's time in hopes to find moaDs to
proceed. Eeport that rebels have been seen near Oswego. Will
inquire at Carloton Island and act accordingly. 27
Haldimand to Brehm (in French). Disagreeable letters received

fro.Q Niagara and Detroit. Hopes ho will havo arrived before tho
news reaches him, and that from tho instructions given, he may
secure the posts and havo repairs made. If tho rangers and Indians
are active, they should prevent tho rebels from penetrating to tho
poets. He (Daldimacd) will do everything on his side to send pro-
visionp, &c. Carloton to go to Montreal to hasten the convoys and
Schanks will leave in a few days for Carlcton Island with overy-
tbng neccsbary for tho lake marine, and with 100 sailors and
officers. Will not issue passes for Detroit and the upper country
till better informed

; hopes to havo moie Canadians for tho bateaux.
Hopes that part of the garrison at Carleton Island and of the pro-
visions have boon sent to Niagara, so that Bolton can send reinforce-
ments to Detroit. Is sorry to hear from Lernoult that the inhabit-
ants are not well disposed

; hopes that ho (Brehra) may find moans
to bring them back to their duty and to have the worst arrested- it
18 only by vigorous action that tho embarrasfrmont can bo removed.
In concert with Lernoult, ho may select some one to take charge of
the Indians, until tho return of Hamilton or Hay, but ho is not to
bo allowed to incur expenses. Encloees an open letter for De
Peyster. Sends this by Capt. Butler, on whose activity and '>!eal be
relies to delay the march of the rebels. 21>
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1779.
April 36,

Carletoi)

lulaud.

May 1,

On board the
Haldiniand.

Mayl,
On board the
Ualdimand,

May 7.

Quebec.

k..^w«"k^"
Httldimand^ Delay caused by ice, contrary windn andhurt to his bateaux. Two vchhoIs ready to sail to Niacara. J^going on boani the "naldimand" and will call at Oswext on the

'

way. Would have gone by bateaux but for tho report of robelnbeing there, and ho would not run tho risk of being taken. OautainAubrey bus ordered thesloop to sail to and sound Irondequat liuv 45miloH from OBwego; the nearent to it h Great SoduH Bay, which has
..Ireacly been sounded The" Haldimand" being loaded with raer-^handiBe ho will not risk her in the bay. Medicines provided Mrl^.nnis, CoranaisHary at the Cedars, repreaents the neoossity of chock-ing the desertion of bateaux men, if the upper posts are to bo sup-
plied. Has fixed upon a better place thor- for a storehouse, whichhe has written to Maurer for carpenters U build. Soouts from Oh-wegatohie to be sent to Fort Stanwix and Schenectady, to usoortaiathe rebel movements and to learn from the Indians h^w tho roboUcancomeintocut off convoys. Ti.e St. Regis Indians not to bo ]trusted. Glennio, artillery officer, to go to William Henry and Catu-
raqui, to make a return of tho cannon, &o. ; Aubrey cannot send areinlorcement to Niagara. Tho work on the post well advanced
but more men wanted, who would act as a reset ve for thoupper posts and easily get down to Montreal if needed. Ascout of^U Indians sent to Fort Stanwix, wh., as well as a narlvgone to Oswego, will report direct to H-s Kxcolloi.cy Paao S2

\T i""
^^® "'^l''''

-^i»'''. a« in^ian offit^er, returned from" ascout to Fort btanwix, reports a talk of an expedition of 10.000 men
toberai.edtoinva^ioQaebec; that a party left to attack Oarloton
island in w Lite/, but returned on account of bid weather The
garrison and defence of Fort Stanwix. Does not know how theproposed expedition is logo. Two Indian villages dontrovcd bv \rebels and women aiul children carried off. Nobody has been I

towards Osw.go this spring, and no preparations at Fort Stan-
wix. .,-

Same to the same. Cannot report what means should be taken todefend the Kapid« till he returns. Proposals for d.-fondingthe oou-voysonthe way up. Progress of tho two vessels. Tho"Ha'di-
irand nearly lost in attempting to get near Oswego ; tie will not call
there till his rolurn. Will see if Col. Bolton can spare one or twocompanies of rangers to Carloton Island till reinforcement is sent
Capt. Fraser of the 3-lth would be of great u.e on Carloton Island.* f,No great tru^t to be placed in the Mis^is.auga Indians. Tho winds Iuncommon at this season, induce him to go on without delay to
l>otroit, and get all the information on his return. Aubrey has sent
out a scout of Indians to Oswego, and will report direct. No agri-
culture can be carried on at Carlelon Island for want of men, and
from the work to do getting up a new vessel, &c. ; the " Haldimand"
being much decayed. The good character of Andrews, her captain
llei should have a commission to prevent disputes with Bouthotte'
and also hivo the carpenters under his direction. 3^

Haldiinand to Biehm (in French). Had received a letter irom
Ensign Davies, that a party of 30 rebel Indians who had boon
hanging round his post had killed two men and taken away four
prisoners, but made no motion of him (Brehm) having passed the
post. His uneas'ness relieved by receipt of a letter from Carloton
island. Will make use of his information as to the expedition, and
the means for the safety of convoys. Has stopped all canoes trading
to Niagara and Detroit. Will be obliirfld t^ i«t provi-Jon- be i?"-^

126- -22
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for the men who winter in tho north, in oano of thorn running th«>
tiwk (.f(l>ing Jrom hungtr ; may, poihuiw, huvo to allow thouo from
MichiliitnakiDak to ^o by tho Grund iiivor, but hopes to rocoivo
newM frcm hira or Major DePejhtcr Owing to ihn (l««Hth of Foy, he
hiiH numtd him (Brchm) to Ihu offlcjo of liurrack maHter general.
Will have him ^JzeUod. The abuHOH Hiipped into tho dopartmontH.
Seiidft him tho harnick rfguiutionH for a model, truHling ho will
boi hiniHolf to rcmcoy ubuHCH. 'J ho troops muMt be provided for as
well Dfl circurastancoM will permit, bat oduhcb and ezpeneeH ma«t bo
dimiriJHhed. Macdciugail to command at Carleton iHland, taking
his C(-n)| any ot tmigruntH. Aubrey to move to Ningara. Another
company of omij^rantH to relievo tho 3lHt at OHwegalchio. Fraeer,
wih lidiaiiH, Htnt there to protect tho communication. After
Aubrey's arrival at Niagara, Bolton may Rend 160 men to Detroit.
Does not believe tho Virginians will daro to attack Niagara so long
as the Five Nations are faithful. Tho only way tho enemy can
come is by Oswego, and it would be as easy to attack Detroit, whero
he learns tho inhabitants aie not too well dinposed. Depends on
the iuformrtion Inm him (Brohm) to biing thom to a knowledge
of their true interests. Cupt.Sjhank carries alt stores lor the marine,
«io. i>ugo 4.J

-Brehm to llaldimund. Uis arrival after being twice driven back
to Carleton Island. The necessity of having whites with the Indians
at 0^wegatchie aid Carleton -iHiund, as the Indians cannot bo trusted
alone. No suitable oflSiots at Niagara. It would be of great ser-
vice if Canadian officers were sent, or if Campbell could get any
from Montreal. Hulton ncovertd; his qualities for tho command.
Discusses the prospects of Indian cooperation and moann of securing
it. Is trying to obtain information as to tho number of hon-es and
cattle for provisions when Oswego is to be occupied. Tho Indians
have promised i.'iOO warriors to protect these who are to re-estab-
lish that post. The impolicy of reilucing rations and rum to the
seamen on the lakes during the present critical time. If insisted
on, how the reduction should bo made. Difficulties in the provincial
marine in respect to rank of oflBcers. The carrying capacity of the
vessels. Bolton's desire to have authority for discretionary powers
direct from headquarters. Atks to have one of his officers at Carle-
ton Island, so that ho would obey orders on an emergency. Ho
(Brehm) suggests that Fraser id the best man at tho island, and
might be desired to obey orders from Bolton. Tho value of the
services that might be rendi red by tho emigrants to Oswego, the
upper posts or Niagara. DePoyster runs more rihk from Chicago,
by the Illinois river, than Lernoult. Bolton sending out parties
towards Tuscarawas and Fort Pitt, but Clarke, having taken Vin-
cennes in February, may have tirao to attack DePeystor. Propohea
leaving for Detroit, flow Oswego may be put in defensible order.
Eespecting the pay of soldiers employed in the orgineor's depart-
ment. Tho policy of allowing the accounts to be made up in differ-
ent ways, according to ciicuoistanco. The differences of the duties
and expenses of beuinen on Lakes Champlain and Ontario. The new
gun boat is tent to Carleton Island, Aubrey inhtructed to use her as
seems best. Tho imporlaoco of Oswego for tho safety of convoys to
Carleton Island. P. S. 9th. Butler's request to have two thieo-
pounders, called grasshoppers, with ammunition. Their use against
tho lebel stockaded forts. How Eobison should be settled with for
the mm. 4(;
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im.

"•JO,

M«7 9,

Niagara

.

niagkr*.

Ma/ia,
Iftagtra.

May IS.

Niagara.

May IS,

Niagara.

MaTlS,
Detroit.

Robison'H account for ram nnpondocJ. p.,,„ «q

at N^rJ
^'"'""' «'-^''°"^«"''^»'°-«^^'^» bateau load ofVm

runi*!""*'
llobisoo t., B..lton. Off.,r to contrnct for tho supply o^f

^^Taylor A Duflln to Brehm. 0.r«r to oontn.ot for tho supply of

Brehra to IlaMimami. Tru„Hm,ltinK o«"orM for tho Hupply of rumTho ru.nnuHHtatoof Kort Krio. It could bo made dclo,Hibo but

ijTroTa^d' Mrh fr 'i' r"*- "'"^"" »'«" anUed for tooi; fo

of tho lauor tT" 'T** '. '^ ""l'
apprehonnivo for tho Hufotyo tho laltor. rho supply of draui^ht horhos and wnff«on« that

8 odman can fur. .h for 0^w.Ko; ho can aU furninhTcortarn

tho rebels could got a suffidont number of the S,x Nationn to ioiDn ho.r .ntoroHt, thoy would noon take the pluco. Eonp r n« bXand Indmn accounlH. Bolton oxpectH a venrol from Ko.l S. S

wif:X"ci';>lt,::;"-
^'»-^«*--^btho«eamononr..oSnta.-o

ca?[:?n^atr's'^-o«T:^!;fS^j;:f -'-- -'-- --i
dian Indians What liolton han done for tho protection of tho unnorpoBt«ExplamH tho policy of tho lodian nations. Tho ll rTel

ono nnnlh.!
''?««•"''* d'ffl"" tj i» pcrHuailin^f the Indians to assisX a«™r.v ,r''f ':!•

'"' "'°'^ '"'
*^i:^«" J"«'^«^« ^° ^ho whites

toivos. Iho loduced rutions of provi^ona and rum may bo enforced

j; ZrVaTd tn"J "tT^? T'^ '''% ^"'^"^^'^ of"^IrohaTlratJMMgaraaud Brio. Tho detachment of tho 47lh. when it arrives

ZvtT ^'" ^"^ ^^""'^^ ^"^ '*^ «"' ^^^ ^0'-'*' «o as to cover the

out of i^« Tni hT''" ""^.'^"n^r'^t's. Doas not expect much good

wlSl !•
^''^»",'"^^ ^''''^'^- A detachment may nlt.r Theirway of acting. Builer to go with a strong scout towards Tuscara-

viZuH fZl."'T^rTl''' '""^'' ^^^''^^^^ to pu. chase pro.Visions tiom liiends of Government on tho frontiers Dock- I•tador.with ll»8 Indians, has attacked a strong body of ih'o onomv

Ser.rnV''r
^''' ""1 '1^»«^''^"^^"«. billed 21 and taken9 piirone^s^Sends oltors for rum, &o. ^ ^T.

Same to tho same. Had arrived from Fort Brie in 34 hoursLernouli cannot carry out Hamilton's promises to tho Indians;'
their discontent; the HuroDs refuse to act; they hope tho French

Zl w u""u
,^^''^'''' ''''''*' ^''*' ^'^'''^ between Fort Pitt and Detroit.Tho Wabash Indians expected cannon, ammunition, men and pro-

vis.ons to dnvo tho rebels from Vincennes. Tho Shawanose. L.
tS"^J;i 1 "l^nT

'" ^"^" ^b« '•^bols from tho above five postsTh nks 500 or bOO men would bo enough, if provisions we.o supplied
to the fu.Ti.lies of the Indians till they can again plant their lands.Iho change fur tho better in tho behaviour of tho inhabitants and
Indians by the late roinfoivement. The absolute necoH.ity of an
Indian agent being sent up, or tho Western Indians will be lost.The intrigues of the rtbols among tho Indians; the stoivs have
their effect. An Indian chief, arrived from tho Mississippi, has
invited them to make peace with tho rebels and to trn tn H\..i pitf.

I

'i

126—22J
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"ll^^f

1779.

May 30,

Detroit.

June 3,

Detroit.

June 12,

Quebec.

June 13,

Quebec.

June 13,

Quebec.

for that purpose. iJeturns of proviMons, &c. The state of the fort,
if finiKhod before it is attacked, il wili be very tenable. Is surprised
that Dr. Anthon has not yet got his apjiointmerit as surgeon to the
General Hospital

; his past services. The delicate state of Ler-
lioult's health

;
he and Bolton able officers and it is lucky they are

uere. Will require to remain longer to gel full information as to
the forts, &c. Page 71
Brehm to DePeystor, Michillimakinak, desiring him to send

details of the state of the fort, &c., and what can be done for its
defence. Ho is to get a side or sides of the fort proof against small
cannon

; to report the movemonts of the enemy ; the feelings of
Indians, &c. i^g

Same to Haldimand. For want of sailors iiis (Haldimand's) de-
spatches cannot be sent by vessel to Michillimakinak, but will send
them by bateaux. Is sending order to DoPeyster (p. 76). Will
wan for an answer. Fjom an intercepted letter it appears that the
post IS not in such danger as was imagined, or he would have gone
there. How he proposes to obtain information to prepare for expe-
ditions to dislodge ihe rebels from their forts in the Indian conn-
^'y- 78
Haldimand to Brehm (in French). Is pleased to learn that affairs

reported by him (Brehm) are in a better situation than he had
hoped. Is milking every effort to send provisions, &c., for the
defence of the posts. Fears fnost the want of provisiors and trusts
that the commandants will do everything possible to save them.
The only news from Halifax is that il is determined to push the war
with vigour. Sends newspapers to Bolton which may reach and
amuse DePeyster

; hopes that communication will bo kept up with
bis post, as often as possible. Shanks might build a light
vessel suited for this navigation. Exorbitant bills drawn by Capt.
(xrant, of the Naval Department ; they are to bo carefully scruti-
nized and everything irregular struck out. To report exactly the
whole state of 'fairs as it is neither the time, nor are these the cir-
cunostances, in which any one can be spared. 80
Same to the same (in French), Acknowledging the receipt of

letters. Is sending all the provisions possible to the posts, even at
the ri(.k of depriving this part of Canada of supplies. No ships from
Europe yet; Major Holland arrived from Halifax, reports the nation
resolved on war. Has sent iO men to push on the works at Carleton
Island, taking artillery, &c , asked for by Bolton, who had received
orders to tend to Detroit the necessary artillery, replacing it by that
now sent. Trusts to his (B.ehm's) activity and zeal to carry out
the orders given him respectir g the post. Has sent orders to arrest,
if necessary, the principal disturbers in Detroit, and even to take
hostages to be sent to Niagara to secure the fidelity of the rest.
Kespecting Grant's accounts for the marire ; Schanks to have them
all carefully examined, and make a report. If Grant cannot settle
the accounts according to the prescribed rules, he is to be sent to
Quebec, to be examined concerning the enormous expenses. The
enormous consumption of provisions caused by useless people at the
posts, may occasion iheir loss. §2

Plan, apparently of post at Oswego, referred to in Brehm's
letter.

gjj
Beturn of <he bateaux and progress in the settlement of

Detroit. gj
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1779.

June 33,

Detroit.

July 6,

Detroit

Jnly 6,

Detroit.

July 8,

Detroit.

July 23,

Quebec.

July 27,

Niagara.

Brehm to Haldimand. Had taken advantai?e of the time be had
to wait for news from Michillimakinak to run down to Sandubky
and the mouth of tho Miami to look out for places for ccorehonses.
Has found two islands suitable for the purpose, of which sketches
are sent. Has received intimation of his appointment as barrack
master, for which he returns thanks. Works in progress by Lernoult
and his garrison. The trouble taken to get water into the post.
Bolton expects an expedition against him ; does not think it possible,
rut Bolton is right to be cautious. Page 86
Same to the same. On account of DePeystor's safety, trade may

be carried on to the North West and merchandize sent up without
risk. Will send such supplies as he can to the posts, leaving the
rest to be sent from Quebec. No cannon nor musket paper for oar-
tndges to be got on either communication. The inconvenience of
not having a list of scores sent. The great expense of stores and
the cause; suafgests a central storehouse at Niagara, and how to be
supplied. Romarks on the proper method of dealing with barrack
stores, &o. Blankets, furniture, &c., should be sent to all the posts
to be delivered at Niagara. McKee reports that it is doubtful if the
Shawanese, Delawares and Sanduskies will resist the rebels much
longer, if no troops can be sent to support them. Rebels using every
moans to detach the Indiant^. The difficulty of defending such aa
extent of territory with so few troops. Proposes to build bateaux
at the Cedars, instead of at Montreal; collect the stores and send
them off from there whence they can go much earlier to the upper
posts than from Montreal. Other advantages urged. Will wait
arrival of Shawanese chiefs before leaving for Niagara. 88
Same to the same. Tho returns show the impossibility of lessening

the expenses at tho posts,where this would have been done long ago
but for tho fear of discontei.t and mutiny. Urges a larger allow-
ance to Mr. Baby

;
his views as to tho necessity of having troops

and office! 8 to lead them, if the Indians are to act in a large body
supported by those of McKee. 93
Same to the same. Sands this letter witfi Muisonvillo as an evi-

dence of his service-) being recognized. Understands that he is
applying for 1 he pobt of G^rani Foyer to the settlement. Is sorry
that he (Brehm) cannot leave by the vessel he intended, but
Lernoult wished him to remain on account of defences. The in-
creasing expenditure of rum, on account of the number of Indians.
The enemy's attack on Carleton Island. t)5
Haldimand to Brehm (in French). To examine carefully the

most suitable place for provision, ko. stores at tho Codars, and also
for log houses to lodge a company; the rest of the detachment might
be quartered on the nearest inhabit.nnts. The inconvenience of
establishing a yard at the Cedars for building bateaux, all the
materials, tho workmen and their families beinsr collected at Mon-
treal. Has allowed 40 canoes to leave for the Grand Portage, and
20 others for Michillimakinak. Does not believe it would be
prudent to let them go further. 97
Brehm to Haldimand. Indian corn bought as ordered. Will pass

over Indian domands as thoy cannot be complied with. Lernoult
anxious that the commission of justice of peace he has issued mar
be contirmed. Sends returns of craft, &o., in case of an expedition
to the we;(t ward. Reports of the state of the garrison enclosed.
- .•»• i-.rr tfi nr -utcu lur luu liiataxiH

j givos ihe cost of pureliasnig
on the spot. Reinforcement of 100 men wanted by Lernoult to

}L

I

I

t .ii
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1779.

Niagara.

August 2,

Niagara.

t i August 18,

Cedars.

1780.
April 24,

Quebec.

May n,
Montreal.

1781.
April 6,

Yamaska.

defend the town. The fitness of Capt. Lernoult for the office of
Adjutant General ; his weak constitulion is against his being em-
ployed to command an expedition. How he found the old post at
Presque'lsie

; a few Indians had been hunting in the neighbourhood.
Arrived here (Niagara) on the 22nd, will remain for some days,
and go by the Genessee, Ironieqnat, Grand 8od.i8 and Orwego to
Carleton Island. Port P>ie has only partly got an abatis for want
of men, they being kept employed at loading vessels. Trusts an
allowance will bo made to the subaltern commanding at Port Erie,
the expenses being so great. Gives instance of additional expenses
at the posts. Has seen Capt. Schanks, and recommended him to
keep his temper, as he believed (Japt. Grant was acting under
orders. Page 98
Brohm to Mathews. Enclosing aocount of Stcdman's respecting

the carrying place, for instruction as to tho date when the new
contract was to take effect. Asks him to get copy of the new
Army List for Col. Bolton, and one for Capt. Lornoult. 10.3

Same to Haldimaud. Respecting power proposed to be given
to Lernoult to hold courts martial. Plan of rebul fort at Tuscara-
was er closed; plan made by Captain Bird. Baby's opinion that
Indians in fcrnnll parties cannot prevent the progress of the ecemy,
and in largo numbers muft have white officerp and troops for reasons
given. Shanks has brought up cohorns, one for Detroit and one for
Nifigara, calling them howitz-rs. Lernoult had asked for royal
howitzers. Those brought usolcsn for the purpose for which
they wore wanted, liospecting the supply of Indian corn. Could
provisions not be obtained from the inhabitants at fixed reasonable
rates? What carriages Stcd man can furnish for Oswego. Bolton
wants more provisions. Ho expects to be obliged to maintain
3,0)0 persons this wirter. The returns show how they inf-rease
already. State of the fonitications and of work at Port Schlosser and
Port Erie, To meet the demands of merchants for goods destroyed
has had a writing projjared for them to sign that they will ship and
store them at their own risk. State of Bolton's garrison. He hopes
it will not be diminished, 105
Same to the same. Had arrived the previous night and found Slak

(Slack) and a party for erecting a storehouse. Is sorry the taking
possession of O.swego had to bo dropped. Possibility of its causing
the loss of the Six Nations. Hopes that 100 men may be sent to
reinforce Lernoult. Sends account of McDjnald's success over the
rebels. Hopes lo leave in two days. 109

Charles Grant to the same. Memorandum on the trade with
I' the Savages of the npper countries." The memorandum enters
into minute detail of the trade and has the following note at the
end : "The North West is divided into sixteen shares, all which
form but one Company at this time:" Todd & McGill, 2 shares;
Ben. & Jos. Probisher, 2 do; McGill Paterson, 2 do; McTavish &
Co,, 2 do

; Holmes & Grant, 2 do ; Wadden & Co., 2 do ; McBeath &
Co., 2 do ; Ross & Co., 1 do ; Oakes & Co , 1 do. 110
"Memorial of the merchants and traders from Montreal to the

Great Carrying Place on Lake Superior and the Interior Country
commonly named the North or Mer de TOaest;" for passes to enable
them to send forward store?, &o. 116

Information by Capt. Edge against de Rosier, an inhabitant of
Yamaska. 120
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1781

December 6,

Quebec.

December 22,
St. Joha'B.

1782.

January 10,

Quebec.

Complaint by ElJward Harwood soldier in the 53rd, foliowfl.

Page 122
Ilaldimand to Brehm (in Fionch). In glad to find that he has

gone to St. John'rt, &c. , along wiih Capt. Twins, to examine and
arrange for stores, wood, &o. Believes that the veaso'H would be
safer at Iple aux Noix than at St. John's. The ioo rauy allow more
exact soundings to be taken. Wishoi* to have his viowB com-
municated to Twiss, 80 that no useless works may bo begun. If the
news as to Oornwallis be verified a visit from the rebels in spring is

rot improbable. Thinks that the measures taken by St. Leger and
Chambers will prevent any attempt to burn the ohipH during the
winter. 125
Brehm to Haldimand. Had arrived with Twins across the woods

from Yaraaska upper blockhouse. Asks for an allowance for fuel
to Praser and his people there. Hopes the number of men he asked
ior will bo sent before his return, otherwise it will bo too late to have
firewood for Montreal. 126
Mathews to Brehm. Ordering an investigation by him and a

board of officers (named) into complaints from Yamaska of depreda-
tions, &"., being committed by the 63rd, 127

Report of evidence taken before the board of ollioors named for
the purpose, in regard to the complaints of deprcdationn, &o., by the
53rd at Yaraaska. 128
Board of officers to Mathews. That they cannot send report till

the evidence for the defence has been heard. 156
Mathews to the board of officers. That ihoy are to close the ex-

amination into the Yamaeka complaints as soon as possible. 157
Report of evidence in defence taken by the board of officers ap-

pointed to investigate the complaints of depredations at Yamaska
by the o3id Regiment. 140
Robert Kerr, Surgeon, reporting that cattle and spruce beer are

necessary lor the sick. 158
Field returns of the troops at Oswego, signed by Hrigjidior Watson

Powell. 159
Survey of Government farm, returns of provisions, stores, &c.

(Separate returns.) ItiO to 164

Returns relating to stores, works, &c,, at O.swogatchie. ICf) to 169

January 16,

Ytimaska.

January 17,

Sorel.

January 21,

Quebec.

January 26,

Sorel.

September 9,

Oswego.

September 9,
Oswego.

September 10,

Oarleton
islaud

September 11,
Oswegdtchie.

September—, Bari-ack return of Fort Haldimand. 170
Carleton
Island.

September —, Return of stores, bateaux, A.".., taken from Detroit on Hamilton's
expedition. The first return is unnigned, the second is signed by
Henry DuVernet, Lieutenant of Artillory. 171

Sketch of memorial to bo presented to Ilia Fxceilcncy by the
Canadian voyageurs in the southern part of the upper country (in

French). 173
Memorandum relative to trade in the upper country, by Lakes

Ontario and Brie. 176
" Memorandum relative to the trade in the upper country, as far

as it is carried on by the Grand River, either to Michillimakinak or
La Grande Portage, collected from the opinions of different persons
concerned in that trade and well acquainted with the nature of
it." 179

No date.

No date.

No date.

'i

1; !i

it

b ft !*
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1777.
Jaaaary 13,

Niagara.

November 32,

Niagara.

December 14,

Niagara.

1773.

Febrnary 4,

Niagara.

April 4,

NaT7 Hall.

April 8,

Niagara.

Aprils,
Nibgara.

Hay 10,

Niagata.

Letters from Officers CoMsiANDiNa at Niagara, 1777-1778.

VOLUMK I.

B- 100- B.BI., 21,760.
(There is an error iu the dates in tho title : the papers extend to

1780.) '
^

lit. Colonel Bolton to General Carloton. Hebels intend to invade
the Indian country. The Indians are ready to meet them if helped.
A force needed at Deer Island to prevent the rebels cutting off
supplies from Lachine. Consumption of beef by the large number
of Indians. His eflwrts to keep up a supply of provisions and to
repair tho fort. The wentern Indians have driven off the rebels and
the Six Nations refused to meet Schuyler in council. Confirmation
of tho defeat of Wat-hington. Preparations to have the vepsels ready
for spring. The exertions of Captain La Force. Keturn of
stores. Page q
The san^e to the same. Acknowledging receipt of instructions.

Does not wieh to have charge of money matters, but will do what he
can. Rebels may attack his post. Has not been able to strengthen
the works owing to the weak state of the garrison. Owing to Indian
consumption has been obliged to order flour from Detroit. Has
ordered the " Charity " to be destroyed at Doer Island. 1
The same to the surae. Jleports of the capture of Philadelphia

by Howe and defeat of Washington brought by Lamothe and
confirmed by Indians. Meeting with Indians. Largo numbers at
the fort. Butler's abilities. Provisions arrived. Vensel for Michil-
limakinak driven back by a storm. Captain Lornoult in command
at Detroit. Repairs to the " Haldimand " and to the fort. Doubts
as to the fideliiy of the Indians. Everything taken off Deer Island.
The fort lumbered with merchants' goods. Slate of tho upper posts.
The engagement of the " Felicity." Slie can take down merchants'
goods in spring. Names of Indian chiefs. Indians not yet left.
Catch of whitetieh. 4
The same to the same. Sendiro; letter from Governor Abbott,

Post Vincent, as to affairs there. Artificers employed at Detroit in
the Naval Department ; rci^pecting their accounts. 14

Naval officers to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Representation as to the
evil effect of shortening the rations of the seamen on tho lakes. 21

Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Carleton. Indians preparing to
oppose Schuyler. Butler leaving to consult with tho Senocas.
Movenoents of armed vensels. Rebels strengthening Fort Stanwix.
Expedition preparing to surprise Montreal. Report of Washington
being killed. Represents the evil effects of fchortening the rations
of the seamen on the Lakes. 17
The Fame to Captain Le Mai^<tre. Acknowledging advice of pro-

visions for the upper posts. Indian accounts. Appointments in the
rangers. Draughts for regiments and officers for recruiting service.
Reports of defeat of Washington, &o., brought by a soldier of tho
Frsiliers escaped from the rebels. Refers to the representation as
to shortening the seamen's rations. 23
The bame to tho same. Commissions received. Detachment to

Deer Island. Seamen for the lakes are much wanted. Captains
of vessels ordered to take receipts for goods from Deer Island. Pri-
soners sent to Montreal. Movements of armed vessels. Rura for
the upper posts. Trouble with merchants' goods. Bills drawn. The
expense of the posts. His bad state of health. 26
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1778.

May Vi,

Niagara.

Hay 31,

Niagara.

May 37,

"Seneca."

June 2,

Niagara.

Jnne 6,

Niagara.

Jnne 9,

Niagara.

June 6,

Niagara.

July 8,

LaruwanHk.

July 14,

Niagara.

AnpuBt 29,
Niagara.

•Septf raber 6,

8au(lusky.

September 18,

Niagara.

Fepten:,ber22,
Niagara.

Octobers,
Niagara.

October 6,

Couautasag.

No date.

October 13,

Niagara.

Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Curleton. Bill drawn for Indian
expenses. The expense of the Indians. Butler gone with the chiefs

on un expedition. 'J he IS aval Department, &c. Page 2&
The panno to the same. Death of Captain Powell at Deer Island.

Captain MompeisBon to take command, Forwarding memorial in

favour of officers of the 8th. Escape of Captain Butler from Albany.
He goes to (iuobeo. 30

Captain Bouchette. Certificate signed by the officers that to save
the vessel in a gale six of the after guns had to bo thrown ovor-
baaid. 35
Deputy Commissary Pollard to Lt. Colonel Bolton. The f. Edition

to the seamen's rations took place on 24th July, 1776. 34
Lt. Colonel Bolton to Geueral Carleton. Orders as to seamen's

rations will be obeyed. His disagreeable sitnation in conpequence
of the influx of Indians with scalps and prisoners in the absence of
Colonel Builor. Regrets at Carleton letivicg. 81
The same to Captain Le Maistre. Officers will be sent as soon as

possible on the recruiting service. His difficulties about Indian
accounts. Attention will be paid to traders. The " Seneca" obliged
to throw over guns. All damages repaired. Insufficiency of rum
for the posts. The influx of Indians. Accounts sent of Indian ex.

peni-es. 34
The same to commanding officer at Montre.il. Prisoners sent

down. Indians cominff with scalps and prisoners. 37
Major Butler to Lc. Colonel Bolton. Account of his expedition

to Wyoming. Defeat of the rebels. Capture of eight pallisaded
forts, 1,(100 dwelling houses, mills, &c., and capture of horned cattle,

sheep, swine, &o. Party sent to the Dolawero. The settlement
of Schohary the next point ; sends articles of capitulation. 38

Lt. Colonel Bolton to Captain Le Maistre. Forwarding Butler's
account of his successes at \Vyoming. 44
The same to General Haldimand. Accommodation for reinforce-

ment at Deer Island. Commissions for rangers tilled up. iCommand
of the lakes to Cupt-nirs Schank and Grant. Forwards copies of all

instructions, &c. How the accounts of the ditferent departments
are kept. Account to Robert Smith. 45
Simon Girty to Captain Lernouit. Movements of Indians and

projected expedition. 55
Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Haldimard. Precautions as to

ammunition. The assistance to be looked for from the Indians.
Orders to the armed vessels as to the defence of the posts. The
exertion of the conti actor to forward goods. The defence of the
post. Scouts out everywhere to watch the entmy. The immense
quantities of goods forwarded by the merchants likely to tempt tho
rebels. Description of the fort acd insijfflciency of garrison, &o. 50
The same to the same. Advice of bill drawn for Butler's expe-

dition. Not a man to be had tiom Carleton Island. 54
The same to the 8«me. Preparations by Lt. Governor Hamilton

for his expedition against the rebels. 56
Sir John Johnson to Colonel John Carleton. Collecting Indians

aga.nst the rebels. Urges relief being sent to helpless people on the
way to Niagara. Hopes to give the rebels an eternal thrashing. 60

Indian' Depavtment. List of Indian officers for commissions. 65
Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Haldimaud. Advice of bill drawn.

Captain Butler collecting a force to meet the rebels from Wyoming.
Reports of a French fleet, &e. The coEduet of the Indians Bboald

:!
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1TT8.

October 20,

October 26,

Albany.

October 25,

Hhawanese
Town.

October 26,

Niagara.

October 28,
Niagara.

Norember 3,

Niagara.

November 7,

'€aQata3a£;a.

November 11,

Niagara.

/

November 13,

Niagara.

November 17,

Onendelia-

November 28,
Niagaia.

November 30,
Niagara.

December 18,

Navy Hall.

December 30,
Navy Hall.

1779.

Jauuary 24
and 26,

Niagara.

Now York be ovaouatod. Rcinforcomonts hciU to Captain Butler.
The nervicea of the Indiann. Bateaux wanted to brinpf lo^a lor
new fort. Kxpocts large demands from Indiana. Mr. Taylor has
managed to got through hi? goods rrgularly. Pngo 57

Lt. Colonel Bolton to Deputy CommiBsary Pollard. Authority
to demand supply for 1,800 men for (mo yo.ir. Si

Joneph Tucker to Colonel Stacy. Intercepted letter showing the
movements of the rebels. G2

A. MoKoe to Captain Lernoult. Report of an expedition againat
Detroit. TT

Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Ilaldimand. Ilaa refused to cer-

tify Indian accout'ta at Montreal, &o. IIow are sailors guilty of
crime to be tried? 64
The "rrx-^ to thp same. Death of Lieutenant Stroud; recom-

mendir .' csBor. 66
The Si' .ho same. Advice of bill drawn for the naval do>

partment. .»ocommending Mr. Baker for promotion, with memo-
rial from the boatswain of the " Seneca " for his discharge. 66

Philip 11. Frey to Lt. Col. Bolton. Reported submission of Vir-
ginia, Rebels fortifying Wyoming. Escape of one of Butler's
Rangers. 78

Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Ilaldimand. Detachment from
Carleton Island. The good cQnduct of the 8th. The impossibility

of cnltivating round the fort till peace is restored. The jealousy of
the Indians, and their propensity to plunder the contractor. The
diflSculty of obtaining supplies. The abilities of Captain Andrews,
naval officer, on Lake Ontario. Rebels have retreated from Tioga,
leaving a garrison at Wyoming. Seneca Indians assembled. Expedi-
tion by Butler to Cherry Valley. Joseph (Brant) is gone towa i

Minnesink. Hamilton's expedition has reached the Miamis.
Repairs and additions to the iort, &c. Gunpowder received.

Refugee loyalists sent to Montreal. 69
The same to the same. The Indians dispersed before Lt. Gover-

nor Hamilton's expedition was known. Ilutons at Sandusky want
an asylum for their wives and children, and assistance against tho
Virginians. Attack threatened on Detroit. Armed ve^^sol8 ordered
up. Detachment sent there. Unfavourable reports brought by Ensign
Foy. 74

Captain Butler to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Account of his having burned
the settlement, except the fort, and carried off prisoners and cattle.

Reports of New York being left by British troops who had gone to

Boston. Destruction of rebel shipping at Egg Harbour. Meditated
attack on Carleton Island, &c, 82

Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Haldiraand. Provisions returned
to Carleton Island. Recommending Lieutenant Bennett to the adju-

tancy. 79
The same to the same. Enclo<»iDg letter from Captain Butler,

with account of his expedition. Rangers and Indians expected. No
word from Detroit. Sending accounts. 81

Captain Andrews to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Report as to the work
to be done to put the naval department in good order during the
winter. 97

J. Coleman to tho same. The bad state of the snow " Haldi-
mand." 96

Lt. Colonel Bolton,
ber of, Indians.

Return of provisions issued to, and the nnra-
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1779.

February 8,

Niag.ra
Lt. Col. Bolton to General Haldimand. Proviaions for Carleton

Island. Threatened attack; state of the shipping ami tbeir move-
ments. L'iunoh of a gun boat. Accounts f)r freight of merchan-

dise. Indian expenses. Mr. Taylor's conduct in running his goods

through was extraordinary, but he has reduced prices. Bateaux

ordered ; will be useful in spring. The activity of Sir, Stedman
in forwarding goods. Page 89

February 12, The same to the same. Agreeable news from Lt. Governor
Niagara. Hamilton and Captain Lernoult. The latter throwing up works.

Little trust in the Canadians at Detroit. Position oi the rebels at

Sandusky; their efforts lo seduce the Indians. Hurons send word
of the caution of the rebels, and of messages from the south, that

Indians and loyalists arc coming to clear the Ohio. Indians

10 bo employed at Fort Pitt in harassing the enemy. 101
Feb"uary 12, The same to the same. Enclosing accounts. Arms to Major •

Niagara Butler. Early opening of navigation looked for. Threatened I

attack by rebels. The humanity of Captain Bi ant at Cherry Val- I

ley. i04 I

February 14, Captain Mathews to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Koport on the state of
Niagara. the fort. 105

February 28, Louis Chevalier to General Haldimand (in French). The char- \

St. Joseph, actor of the Pottawattaraies ; their credulity, fickleness and timidity.
|

His efforts to get men to join Hamilton's expedition to the Illi-

nois. 191

March 4, Lt. Colonel Bolton to the same. Report on the proposal to culti-

Niagara. y^^g round Niat'ara. The great objection^ made by the Indians. 106
March 5, The same to the same. Message from the rebels as to exchange
Niagara.

^.^j prisoners taken at Cherry Valley; Major Butler's wifo and
family proposed lo bo exchanged. Desires instructions as to upper

posts. Works at Niagara. 109

March 17, Captain Mathews to Lt. Colonel Bolton. The ruinous state of the
Fort Erie. ^^^.^^ 123
March 24, Lt. Colonol Bolton to General Haldimand. Eeport of Girty, in-
Niagara. terprotor, as to the movements of iho rebels under Mcintosh ; their

fort at Tuscarawas and proposed attack on Detroit. The Six

Nations determined to oppose them. Indians displeased at Hamil-

ton going so far when they were to be attacked so near ;
assistance

sent them from Detroit, fiebel despatches intercepted showing the

weak state of Fort Pitt. The scarcity of provisions at Detroit. 112

March 25, Captain Mathews to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Keporting the damage
Niagara. ^q the works at Niugara. 121
April 2, Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Haldimand. Enclosing letter from
Niagara. Captain Lernoult with account of the taking of Lt. Governor Ham-

ilton, and the necessity for reinforcemonts. Has sent iOO men, bat

detachments needed at Niagara, and an engineer. Kobels reported

orectiDg a fort near Presqu'Isle. Hopes tho Naval Department

will be under Andrews. lit
April 6, The same to the same. Advice of bill drawn for Indian Depart-
Niagara. j^gnj 126

April 9, The same to the same. News of large arrivals of troops, British
Niagara. ^nd Bussian, being expected at New York. Cornwallis command-

ing at the Jerseys ; Robertson at Long Island and Pigott at Rhode

Island, Provinions arrived and French ships captured. Indians

elated at the news. Washington at Morristown ; his regiment of

guards cut to pieces at Tappan. Loyalistsjoining tho army. Indian
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1779.

itpril 21,

Connatasago.

April 31,

Connatasago.

April 32,

Gonnataa^go.

April 28,

Montreal.

No (latB

(April?)

May 8,

NiHgara.

May 13,

Genefsee.

May 14,

Detroit.

May 15,

Ganad»eago.

May 19,

Ganadasapo,

May 20,

Niagara.

Hay 21,

Niagara.

May21,
Canadasaga.

May 26,

Niagara.

May 28,

Canadasaga.

expedition been successful near Fort Pitt. Officers io Indian Depart-
ment are anxious lor coraroipsious. Page 126

Captain Johnston to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Sending assurances ol
fidelity from the Onondago Chief, &o. 135
The same to Lt. Colonel Butler. Arrival of rebels at Conawara-

hara and preparations of the IndianH to resist them. They want
assistance and desire Butler to come himself. I3tj
The same to the eame. The rebels on the march and have

secured some women prisoneis. Immediate help wanted. 13J

Butler's Bangers. Orders and receipts for pay to men. 130

Major Butler to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Koports of a scout as to the
damage to the Onandagos. Eebols have not been near Oswego;
thoy had intended to send 3,000 against the Five Nations. Beports
from Georgia, &o. 53^

Lt. Col. Bolton to General Hiildimand. Report of rebel move-
ments on Onondtigo. Assistance sent to the Indians. The occupa-
l!on of O.-^wego will Recure the Indians, who can send 1,000 men to
co-operate with Clinton. Butler to keep a look out towards Fort
Pitt and Wyoming. A small vessel sent to Fort Erie to watch
Mclntohh. Plan to supply Oswego with fresh beef. 132

Lt. Colonel Butler to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Reports from Albany
of rebel movements against Cayuga. Indians alarmed. The
rangers going to their asBistanco. Rebel prisoners. News of the
intentions (f Congress to protect the frontier settlements, &c. 140

G, Monforton to Captain Lernuult (in Frenijh). Movement of the
Loupstoget the Hurons to make peace with the rebels. The
movements of the Ottawan. 15^

Colonel Butler to Lt. Colonel Bolton. News from New York.
Reported expedition up the North River. Reports from Georgia
of successes there and in part of the Carolinas, &o. Barrack
accounts. Little hopes of supplying Oswego with fresh beef. 141
The same to the same. Getting in provisions; their scarcity.

Indians living on roots, ka. Continental troops ordered from
Schohary (oFort Stanwix. Rebel preparations. Will send to try
to get a prisoner from Port Stanwix. 155

Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Haldimand. The unfavourable
s^ale of affairs at Detroit. The doubts as to the Indians. The
Canadians debauching their minds. Progress of the works.
Arrival of detachments. Vitginians building boats at Milwaukee,
and intriguing with the Indians. Bad state of provisions at Detroit*
Reinforcements wanted. Defeat of the rebels by Indians. 143
The same to the same. State of six Companies of the 8th at

Niflgara. j^g
Colonel Butler to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Will try to get provisions

from the Indians. Can get horses from them, but doub e as to oxen.
Rebel troops recalled from Fort Stanwix and the Mohawk River to
Albany. The Oneidas discontented with their conduct. Oneida
scouts for Odwegatchie. Will get the Indians to harass the rebels
at Fort Pitt and other posts. 157

Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Hald • iand. Advice of bill
drawn. j^tj

Colonel Butler to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Will try to get the Six
Nations to send a belt and speech to the Western Indians. Escaped
Onondago families settling among the Senecas to plant corn. Asks
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in De part-

Page 126
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143
10 8th at

148
>rovi8ion8

i to oxen.
: Kiver to

Oneida
he rebels

167
5 of bill

141>

the Six
Escaped
n. Asks

lT7f.

Maj 31,

N;agara

(May ?)

Handuskj.

(May 1779 •')

June 1,

Niagara.

June 5,

Oanadasago,

June 7,

Cauadagaga.

June 8,

Ganadasaga.

June 18,

Canada3ag»

.

June 20,

Michillima-
kinak.

June 23,

Detroit.

June 24,

Ganadasaga.

that Captain McDonald may bo allowed to remain during the sum-
mer with the Indians. Speech to bo Kent to the Wowtorn Indians.
Indian reports from Albany of expedition against Niagara. Procaa-
lionH taken. Recruits Joining. Pugo 180

Lt. Colonel Molton to (ienoral Ualdimand. S.iiling of Captaia
Brehm from Fort Erie to Detroit. Will give him every aHHistance.
Anxious to have the works finished. Butlor watching Fort Pitt,
und scouiing towards Oiwogo, &c. Desirous to strengthen Forts
Erie and Sohlosser. Arrival oi provisions. Roboh have given up
building laige vessels and are building batonux. Indians firm.
Faithles- conduct of the Canadians at Detroit. Djsires to have more
Biilish seamen on board the lake vessels. Naval accounts, &o. 150
Captain Bird to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Treachery of the Indians

except a few led by Girty.. Deluwares try lo get his scalp for the
reward offoied by the rebels, who wiftl moot with little opposition on
the way to Detroit. . J5p

Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Haldimand. Bomarks on Mr.
Robison's accounts (Naval Department). 159
The same to the same. Sonding Captain's Brobm's despatche."i.

Usofulnops of a despatch boat. Rebel troops assembling at Albany.
Captain Bailer, and Joceph (Brant) to reconnoitre the environs of
Fort Pitt. Scouts out as usual. Guns would bo of service for the
fort. 1,1

Colonel Butler to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Alarm at Cayuga ground-
loss. Parlies sent off to the Mohawk River. Le*tor to General
Clinton as to reinforcements to Detroit. Indian at^suranco of
friendship. Scarcity of provisions. The delay of expedition to the
Ohio on this account. Desires to know what to do with German
prisoners. Return homo of Canadian Indians. 1>>4

Miami Indians to Captain Lornoult (in French). Friendly mos-
sage, and transmitting the throats o( the Virginians. 292

Colonel Butlor to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Pawlding returned with
only two cattle. I87
The same to the Hamo. The failure of provisions. Ilis corps

must proceed lo Irondequat to be supplied from Niagara. Kobel
prisoner reports advance of British troops up the North River.
Tioonderoga taken by troops from Canada. Rebels dispirited.
Oneid&s reported friendly. Expected rebel attack on Indians. Men
at Fort Stanwix. Draughts made at Albany for an expedition.
People flying for refuge ; escaped prisoners from Burgoyne's expe-
dition among the rest. Released pri^ioners sent to Niagara. Doubta
of Indians as to Sir John Johnson coming to Oswego. Canadian
Indians have taken scalps and prisoners at Fort Stanwix 187

Major DePeyster to Captain Lernoult. Reports of rebels collect-
ing at Po.^t Vincent, and thoir defeat. Neither believed. Desires
to have the " Welcome " back to Lav-; a dash at pome corn. 197
Captain Lernoult to Lt. Colonel Bolton. The belt from the

Miamis has stirred up the Hurons, who are I' iving to help at Sun-
dusky. Small vof-sol to be used between Poi .^^ Sohlo^ffor and Erie.
The demands of the Indians. The rebels about to oush them hard.
Reinforcements wanted to keep them right. The precarious posi-
tion of Captain Bird ; is trying to send him men. 204

Colonel Butler to Lt. Colonel Bolton. The Indians incited lo
refuse to sell cattle, &c., except at high rates and lor cash. A party
wa9 sent off to seize cattle belonging lo the rebels, to obtain infor-

mation and to annoy thorn. Another piirty to the Mohawk River.
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I

177».

Jnne 37,

Niagara.

Jnlyl,
Niagara.

July 3,

Cauadaaaga.

July ft,

Detroiu

July «,

Miagiira.

JuIt 6,

Mivbillima-
kiaak.

July 7.

Canadasaga.

Jaly 16,
Niagara.

July 24,

Gear Fort
Wallace.

Jnly 29,

Oghwttgo.

Auf^ust 1,

Niagara.

August 1,

Niagara.

Provision and powder to be Hent to Irondcqimt. SuoceHS atSohohary.
Bad Btato of powiJor Hent. Oneidas in council ; they propode to deHort
the rebelH. p„go 172

Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Huldimand. Advice of bill drawn.
Captnin l.ernoult ban Htoppod the exportation of flour till the wantH
of the parriHon are Rupplicd. Camp equipage wanted. Effect on
the IndianH should Captain Bird succeed. Good effect on the In-
diaoH and inhabitanta by the arrival of reinforcementd. Attacks on
ShawancMe village by rebels ; their repulse. Indians have sent to
('aptain Bird for assiHlance. Rebel movements about Fort Pitt.
Correspondence intercepted by Girty. Six Nations desirous to keep
Captain MoDonald. Joseph and party, on their way to Oetroit, have
roiurned to assist the Cayngas. Distress of Indians for want of pro-
visions. The supply at l)etroit, &o. I7»j
The same to the same. Forwarding letters ; sendirg down released

prisoners from thoilh and Royal Artillery and others. 195
Colonel Botler to Lt. Colonel liolton. lioported expedition

against Niagara, with details of troops to be engaged. Provisions
wanted for the Indians who are collociing to opp )so its ad-
vance. 200

Captain Brehm to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Demands of Major De-
Peyster for guns, &o.. for Mifhillimakinak, sent to Quebec. 19«

Lt. Colonel Bollon to General Ualdimand. Uespeoting the
accounts of the pist, dkc. Cannon and ammunilion forwarded ; tend-
ing returns. The works going on as fast as possible with the weak
garrison and the demands on it. ly^

Major DePoyster to Lt. Col. Bolton. Detachment from the
Illinois to aitack Detroit. Force sent to St. Joseph's to intercept
it. 218

Colonel Butler to Lt. Colonel Bollon. Friendly messages from
various tribes of Indians hitherto with rebels. Their sincerity
doubtful. The rebels building a fort at Cochrane's Lake, They
propose to cross to Tioga on the Susquehanna to reduce the Six
Nations and attack Niagara. Reported execution by rebels of Lieut.
Hare and Sergeant Newberry. Rebels not yet all assembled at
Wyoming.

20t)
Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Haldimand. Want of guns,

ammunition, iron and steel. Largo party of rebels at Cayuga turns
out to be only a scouting parly. Distressed loyalists and prisoners
sent down. The attack on Shawanoso town has left Captain Bird
among the rebel Delawares. Miss Molly and family leave for
Quebec. 202
John McDonnell to Coionel Butler. The movements of the rebels

from Wyoming to attack the Indian country. Their numbers. Will
drive off the cattle and harass them as much as possible. 210

Joseph Brant to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Has destroyed Minnisin'.,
burned the forts and taken cattle. Aitack on rebel expeditiov and
its success. Britihh troops had taken a post on the Highlands and
Clinton marched for New England. Washington had surprised a post
and taken 500 prisoners. Reported victory of Clinton over Wash-
ington at North River. The rebels intend to attack the Indian
country. Number of Indians wounded and killed. 212

Captain Brehm to the same. All morchandiso at the posts to bo
destroyed to prevent its fi'liing into the hands of the enemy. 216

Lt. Colonel Bolton tc General Haldimand. Death of Lieutenant
YoBge

; successor recocimended. Bonding letters with news. Pre-
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Aagust 2,

APffiiHt 3,

Caunduaago

Aii({nitf,

Tioga: 'of nt

August 9,

August 10,

Niagara.

Au^rust 11,

Ni^igara.

Aagiigt
(IT797)

Aaguat 14,

MiaiDJs.

August 15,
St. Joseph.

Aiignit 29,

Chuckmet.

Angnet 37,

Niagara.

August 31,
Shcchqiiago
(Chicago ?)

September 1,

Catasagaras.

liotcT'"'
^° '^° ''""'^°" ""'' ^"^''"'«- '^"^«''' «'>llo'^ting to attack"

J^cturn of powder rt'coivcd and ia'.ucd to [ndiuriH.
^*'*^"

l\l

C.,l(U.el Hutler to Liout. Colonol nolt.n. VariouH reoorfH hh inho nu,lionH o tho roholH towards tho Indian country'^ NeoeHBitv

h« k7I' '": "^ P''"^ir"«- Expedition .c„t fo cuptuJ OnoS tJ

lioZ nV;h"""'f *'""'
V^- ^''""'^"•- ""•' '•'^ttio taken &0. m

.n .1 M •
^ ''«.««LV"'<'

'"'d '^capo of aoor^o (firty from the roboi«

tzTzsiXiiz^' """'^^-" «"'^'-^"- ^'"°s
Lt. Colonol Bolton to General Iluldimand. WimnevH sent downCapta.n Lernoult collootin^ cattio to nave Halt provi "„

.s ""DemambofthoIni.anH. Ur«oncy of tho rebel I)«lawa,o. that the othersHhouldjo.n then. Plann of tho enemy; their Hefences a? x't"

rH.?m' -"i ioSrT; 'J"''""'-'^'
'1""" ^'""»

^"P^*^''" MoDonndt(H«.e
J.p. w..i to 2^5) The hnmaniiy of the Indiann towardH tho ol.injen. w.nnon and children. Tho pri^onorn ,o bo t.eaJ^raH pr^Hon'orn

JoHopl. Brant to Lt. Oolonel H-.lton. IJoHoIh uL Oihcl',. Lake x^rupar.nK to attack tho In-iian country, but «,« very ni kl^. lo ^ia^carnc, ort priHonorn. fJobois f,<„n Tioi,^a roHntcd by l^ndianH arS

Part o 'thn r".b'r"'
whilst deKn,yin,7 oorn, .^c, at^SbimTnitownPart of tho rebels ^ono up the HuhqueLaniia. Indians in hi.'h sniiTtsengagement expooted, &n.

"» •" ni^n spintH

nfJ'"'"'''''"" ^" ^"'''"'" '^«''"""'t (in l^ench). Account of

rebelH
'""'*""""^'' ^^^"'^^ Ootro.t/ The d,^tross among the

Lieutenant Bonnet to tho .amo. That owing to the dofection^tf

t!) Betii-r
" ^'"' "' '"'"'"'^"^ '•" ^-"^ ^"^''rmined to return

Lt Colonel Butlor to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Expected on..aKomont^

IooTJo&T" tIZT"'-' f!"b-'l"-^ movoLnts oi tl,o^ r^Selnto Uswogo Ac. The torce is all continentals, tho bent they haveIndians determined to make a ntand at Cayuga Luko. The dTfficurtvof transporting iho light fiold piecos.
^ "• mo aimtulty

Lt. Colonel BoiiOD to General lialdimand. The naval accounts'^the 'line- of Major DePeystor. Arrival of Giity Th p irnorV&o. Attempted escape of prisoners from the rebels. A trader sentdowr. for asHiHting deserters. Butler's a,.d Joseph Bra t^s movemonts. Objects to a court martial at the present lime. rU
Na^Uiooke Town" Vt ^;'''"''.

^''T'
^««^^""* "^ ^^o action noa

th«,i?«,?,^K'
,J'?.««l'«"Klho< tho rebels. Tho serious etfect ofho >otieat on the Indians; their families flocking to Niog,,ra to bo

on the Ohio. Iho probable destruction of Dolawaro Town. Gointrag.Hinst tbo eaemj, uut tho chiefs want assisianco. jjSl

'•"!'

; '

i: .«
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li

'Jim I

I

1779.

HpptfnibnrS,
C«UH>lll«AgO.

S«pt«'mber 7,

Ningtra.

September 8,

GaDawa-
K«raa.

Siptfmber 10,
Caoawa-
garas.

SeptPtnlipr 11,

Miamig.

Hppteniberl3,
Albany.

September 13,

Niagara.

September 16,

Niagara.

September 22,
Niagara.

September 26,

Detroit.

September 26,

Tioga.

September 26,
Tioga.

September 29,

Fort Haldi-
mi>,Dd.

Lt. Colonol Biitlor to Lt. ('ulonol Hot .on. llmtn wurttod at the
GunoMOo til curry utT ttiu Niok. Knorny iioiir Hbockquu^o ; will at>

lompt to hnru-M thorn Thoy aro ropui led H.OOO Htrorig, dividod into
two pai ticH, o?i« lor Tio^H. 1*"K'' ^-'2

lit. Coloiiol UjIIoii to (ionoral llitldimftiid. Tho position of Hullor
and tho little hope of uifluiunt Iiidiitn itHHiHtuiiuo. Thu etfoct that
provioiiH I'ointoruomoiilH wauld huvo hud ounttut ba now f^uinoil by
twice Iho number. Colleotin^ roiniontumentH to Horid to Bailor.
The ulai-m of the Indiaim. Tl>o Mohivwkrt and SonocoH the onlyonoi*
who will proltnbiy Htand tirtn. ilo will dofond the poNt to the last

oxtromity. Hc^iilationH about the Hale r)f proviHionH. AdditioiiH
of Mh and lOlh 8«pt«mbi>r ^ivo an account of iho movomonts of the
rcbcln at Vonan)»o and Ciimdasa^o. 257
Lt. Oolouol Hiillor to Lt. ('olonoi Holton. iiibelfl in poHHOs-sion of

CanuduHapo, 3,00(» Htron^' Collecting forooH lo roHint thotn. Thoir
inovomontH up the Alloghnny. Tho Indiann in bottor Hpirits. The
j^ood polio)' of a roinforceniont. List ol j^aodt* wanlod. 262
The 8amo to the Hamo. The proparatioiiH to moot tho rebels. The

ImlianH in f/ood wpinlH. Kobol movomontH on the llih and 12th
addoil. 2(i>}

N. lUrlolotte to Lt. (\»Ionol JJoKon (in Kronch). Arrival of u
party of Indiann with a flu^,' from tho French and Virginians, who
wore an advance pont of the rebels, 28^S

F. Schuylor lo Cidonel Butler. To negotiate for an exchange of
prisoners. 31

7

Daniel Bliss lo Lt. Colonel Bolton. Applying tor spruce beer
for the men on Caileton Island. 2(JS

Lt. Cohmel Bolton to General llaldimand. Forwarding accounts
of oxpcnhos of Butlor's expedition and for tho naval department,
Kebols 4,()()() strong at Gonessee; others at Venango, with detach-
monls up the Alleghany. Preparing to receive them at Niagara.
Indian villages de^itroyed ; their dlBsatisfaction at no force being sent
to Oswego. Orders not to risk the regulars for fear of weakening
tho garriKon. The fidelity and activity of Joseph Urant and Sionger-
ochto, Seneca chief. Butler's movements. The probubility of the
rebels not attacking Niagara. Sending ofticers to Montreal to avoid
holding ft court-martini. 26!)

The same to Major Nairne. Thanks for roiuforcoments. Rebels
falling back to Tioga after destroying the Gonosaee. Tho difficulty

of following: them from want of horses for carrying provisions. Tho
necessity of reinforcing the ujjpor posts. The good resolutions of
the Indians. 274

Captain Lernoultto Lt. Colonel Iblton. Provisions sent. James
Girty sent to rouse tho Indians to harass the enemy, reported from
the Miamis to be at Onia-i. Will send what corp can bo spared.
Need of leinforcements, &C. lioport from Sandusky of rebel move-
ments. 2a!)

to Dr. Stagg. Eoboi account of tho engagement near
NanticokoTown. 253

Indian chief to Captain Lornoult (in French). Speech, calling
for assistance, with reply. 276

Sir John Johnson to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Rebels retired to
Tioga. He proposes to rendezvous at Ascerotus, sending a de-
tachment round by 0.swego. llis preparations in provisions, guns,
&c. Desires to know tho accommodation for men at Niagara dur-
....... *.i*»4..*. 00«
111^ muici. iiOi
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1779.

H«pt«mber M,

October 3,
NUgsn.

October 3,

Niagara.

October 3,

NiH^ara.

October 11,

(J honey
Towns.

October 31,

Niagara.

October 34,

Niagara.

November 10,

Niagara.

November 15,

N iagara.

November 16,

Sbawanese
Village.

November 23,

Detroit.

November 29,

Niagara.

Decemler 4,

Niagara.

William Rdgar to Bolton. Representing tho Iohh incurred by themode of drawing biilH.
Pajre 291

Lt. O .. BolUin to General Haldimand. The want ol nupSort at
the engagement of Nantiooke prevented the Indiann from corainir
Their nurabern at Niagara

; cannot feed them ; trying to get them
off. How the vennelH are employed. Work at Fort Erie. The neoea-
Bity of hurrying forward provisions. The proposed expedition of
Johnson. Detachment sent to Detroit. What is to bo done with
the prisoners ? 0^4
The flame to the same. With accounts against the Naval

Department. ^
294

The same to Sir John Johnson. Brant's report of Sullivan's
movements to Tioga, &o. Is afraid it is too late in tho Hoason to
dislodge them, but will send the help he (Johnnon) roquires in men
&o. The acoominodation for men at Niagara. lioinforoementi
needed there and in Detroit. Orders received to complete the works
and build barracks, &o.

^
294

Mathew Elliot to Captain Lernoult. Tho account of Girty's
defeat of the rebels bound for Fort Pitt. 310

Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Ilaldimand. Disagreeable situa-
tion of Lt. Governor namilton. Troops and Indians sent off to Sir
John Johnson. The proposed winter distribution of troops and
Indiana. The accommodation given to Johnson's corps at Navy
Hall, &o. Apprehended defection of tho Oiiyugas and Dolawares
Need of carpenters at the post. Spies in Canada reporting all tho
moveraenta of troops, &o. Danger to the upper posts in spring. 2:)8
The eamo to the same, ilespooting leave of absence to Captain

Doucbetto. '^
OQ.

The same to the same. Success of Girty's expedition against a
party of rebels for B^oit Pitt.' Sullivan gone towards Philadelphia
abandoning and burning tho fort at Tioga, leaving behind horHos',
cattle, &o. Ensign namilton put under arrest. Tho Six Nations
resolved not to leave their country. Return of stores, &o., follows. 308
The same to tho same. His exertions to get tho Indians to

return home, and to got tho women and all inoffloionts out of the
fort, in expectation of an attack in spring. Tho armed vessels
keeping on tho lake as long as possible. Ch;tngo of distribution "j
troops to assist in carrying on tho works. Detroit quiot. Stato of
tho rangers from want of clothing, &o. 313
Alexander McK'^e to ^Major DePeystor. Discovery by Indian

scouts of tho rebel proposals and of tho intrigues carried on by tho
French among tho Indians. 3j()

Captain Grant to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Reporting tho movements
of tho armed vessels. 304

Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Haldimand. Sending bill for
transporting provisions. Naval regulations received and ordered
to be enforced. Concerning barrack expenses, and the oxchunffo of
prisoners. ^325
The same tu the same. Thanks for his attention to the King's

Ecgiment (8th), and their good services. Hopes to bo bettor sup-
plied than expected, Oneidaa atill prisoners in tho fort Indian
corn welcome. Eeinforcements needed. The alight chance of an
attack in winter, but it is not impossible. No instructions received
about tho Naval Department. 339

I

t ii

'I

I:

126—23
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1779.

December 7,

Niagara,

No date,

Niagara.

1780.

JftDnary 6,

Detroit.

Janaary 6,

Detroit.

January 6,

Detroit.

Febrnarj 15,

Uichlllima-
kinak.

Pebmary 15,

MicbiUima-
kinak.

Mircb 10,

Detroit.

MarrhU,
Detroit.

Marrh 27,

Louisa.

April 19,

Niagara.

April 20,

Niagara.

Maya,
^^bawauese
VilUge

Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Haldimand. Eespeoting Indian
aooonnts, &o. Eeport of an attack on Carleton Island being projeoted.
Donbts its practicability. i*age 331

Liat of Btorehoases, &o., at Niagara belonging to Taylor &
ForHyth, which have not the oommanding offioer's permission. 333
Kerchant traders to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Bond of indemnifica-

tion to him in respect to the regulations as to the storing,
transporting, &c., of their goods. 334
John Burnet to the same. Exonerating himself from the charge

of having drawn and detained the pay of Lieutenant Carnegy and
his servant. 338

Captain Grant to the same. Desiring an inquiry into the manage-
ment of the Naval Department. Preparations for repairs, &c..
during winter. 339
Major DePeyster to the same. Asks for two companies of light

troops to meet expected attack, fiespecting the Naval Depart-
ment. 340

Lt. Governor Sinclair to Senior Naval Officer. Desiring to have
naval stores for repairc and for building a small vessel. 342

The same to Major DePeyster. Works on the island. The con-
venient situation for sending supplies to Niagara. Has directed the
removal of the post of St. Joseph. War party sent out with the
Sioux. 345
Major DePeyster to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Hebels have left the

Illinois. Arrival of Indians. Failure of rebels to build a fort at
Oooshoking, but have surrounded the Indian hunting ground at
Kentutiky with the forts. The Indians want apsistanoe to enable
them to act. Will send a small force. The Wabash Indians to
divert Clark. Lt. Governor Sinclair's requiuitions cannot be com-
plied with. The Wyandot amissing. Accounts sent by Captain
Grant. Distress for want of bread. Two officers drowned. 34T

Captain Grant to the same. The collection of timber, &c., y^rill

enable vessels to be built quickly, Lt. Governor Sinclair's demands
cannot be complied with. 343
George Mainwether to Colonel Clark. That he intends to settle

in Kentucky, and wishes a town established at the Palls. (An
intercepted letter.) 351

Lt. Colone' Bolton to General Haldimand. No news of the
enemy. Sending letters and accounts. Settlement with seamen
about provisions and rangers about pay. Has given the latter a
grasshopper gun. Men sent to Detroit and detachment to be sent
to Micbillimakinak. Good report of the garrison ai Carleton Island.
He has been promised provisions but is not yet in distress for them.
Getting out timber to build a scow, &c. The release of Mrs.
Butler and family. The severity of the winter and his (Bolton's)
illness. The exertions of the offloors, garrison and rangers. The
necessity for troops to co-operate with the rangers and Indians. 23rd
April. Arrival of Indians with prisoners and scalps. 7th May. Has
fcent off rangers and merchants to Carleton Island. 361
Surgeon McCauslard to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Asking for spruce

beer for the garrison, on account of the scurvy, &o. 366
A. McKee to Captain Bird. Is sending forward horses to assist

at the carrying place. Escape of prisoners ; suspected that it is

tvith connivance of a trader. 367
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1780.
ifayia,
Viag«n.

MV 18,

Datroit.

HALDIMAND COLLICTION.
tat

Ififtgara.

U«y 1«,

Viagara.

Mayai,
Niagara.

May 28,

Falls of the
Ohio,

May 30,
Falls of the
Ohio.

May 30,
Kentucky.

Jane 1,

Detroit.

Jane 3,

near the Ohio,

Jane 4.

fl^J'A^aT*
Bolton to General Hal«mand. Defeat of the Spanish

fleet off Gibraltar. Sarrender of Charleston to Gen. Clinton Pri"

for°wfnW *'"^>' '°
^l

^°^'*°«' ^^P^^ted distress of the'robelsfor want of provisions. Party sent off to assist Sir John Johnson,

Major DePeyster to Lt. Colonel Bolton. The severe^ wfntt^Vesse sja.t sent off to Fort Erie, &c. Letters received from McKeT
S«Cr .^"'^

f Pk^^"' °^
^S'?'"'

°^ ^'' «^Pe<^it;on. Lieutenant CalS:

tvrlnr^f P
*''''°°''' /"^o"^'-? brought in seeking to escape thetyranny of Congress, and settle in Kentucky, which the Indians

will not p.rm t. The policy of not having it occupied by VirSan9,&o. Pottawattamies returned to St. Joseph's, owing^to fZ
TrK' ^'""l

^^t7'"««"°««- Captain Grant's exertions i put Ef

Sf"heWyaidot. '* ^^' P"°g^-««« ^^ ^he garrison works. ^Safety

&o^*J'Dr,n>^''l*'" !° General Haldimand. Has sent despatches^
Ac., to Detroit. Scouts will be kept out to watch the Spaniards &c

difficulty of determining what goods are required for Indians at theposts. Indians cannot be kept without presents. Orders as to thecourt martial, repair of arms, &c. The saving of gun-powder fromnot saluting The famil.es taken prisoners by Indians to ba sentdown when the daughter of one of them is delivered up. The state
ot the artillery. Indians out scouting. o-.
^Surgeon McCausland to Lt. Colot.el Bolton. Repreeenting his

sidlJaUon
^^^

*''''°P'' *""' ^"^ ^^^ loyalists, &o., for con-

thfSffil^i'"^
W Major DePeyster. Report of the movemcnts'^lf

the Indians, &c. Tne rebel preparations. (Note by the major as tothe intentions of the Sandusky Indians ) 380
Nathaniel Randolph to John Clarke. Believes the danger to them

exaggerated, and that the Indians are in their power. All that is

«nrrr7fr ? *?]f^P?P«r measures for safety. Respecting thesurvey of lands. (An intercepted letter.) 36>

hn?^fu
^^^ ^"''^ ^"^ '^°''° ^""^^ ^°"^««- The goodness of the country"!

but the dangers to any one coming of being scalped, &c. The divi!

?hL^r°f-^ inhabitants owinr; to disappointment about lands.
Threatened invasion by British and Canadians with Indians. WillURe every effort to secure lands, Ac. (An intercepted letter.) 354

William Elliot to John Hoomes, Carolina. Is going to Green
River. Wants clothing. Will secure an additional 1,000 acres of .

land. Indians have been scalping, and British and Canadian troops
advancing. Spies to be sent out. Clarke, Broadhead and Slaughter
marching against the troops. Spies to go to the Miamis and take a

fetTeTr*
proposal to trade to New Orleans. (An intercepted

Major DePeyster to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Regulations, Ac, receiv^ed'!
bettlement of disputes between officers. Arrival of Indians, with
letters and fcalps. ihe Pottawattamies setting off for Post Vin-
cennes. Returns of goods wanted by the merchants. 384

Captaia Bird to Major DoPoyster. The conduct of the Hurons.
Rebels gathering at the falls of the Ohio to resist. His reasons for
at once attackmsr. ^.if.

intlT'lt^''n^'^'%u''
*^® '*'"®' Progress of the expedition

towards the Ohio. The wavering of the Hurons. 428.

126-23J
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1780.

June 4,

Michillima-
kinak.

June 7,

Niagara.

June 8,

Detroit.

June 8,

Niagara.

June 11,

Ohio River

June 14,

Niagara.

June 17,

Miami.

June 25,

Detroit.

June 27,

Detroit

July 1,

Licking
Creek, Ohio.

July 1,

Ocandaga.

Julyl,
Tuac»rora-
town.

July 2,

Niagara.

July 3,

Niagara.

July 4,

D.itroit.

Joiy 6,

Detroit.

Lt. Governor Sinclair to Lt, Colonel Boltf n, Acconnt of garrisoQ
Rtores wanted. Party sent to assist the traders, &o., in an attack on
the Illinois. Preparing for an attack on Post Vincennes, 4th Jaly.
Means for secret communication. Re tarn of Illinois expedition.
Prisoners and scalps brought in. The treachery of Oalv6. Another
party to create a diversion in favoar of Captain Bird. The bad con-
seqaenoes of want of secresy, and the losses of the Indians from that
caase and further treachery of the Sacques. Pago 430

Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Haldimand. Major Lernoult to

leave for Quebec. Roturns of goods wanted by the merchants ; of
Sledman's accounts of provisions transported over the Carrying
Place and of Indians gone to plant corn. 386
Major DePeyster to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Detachments will be sent

to Michillimakinak. The want of officers and men. Looking for

the rangers to send to Bird. Indians Bent to Poet Yincennes and
the Falls of the Ohio ; Bird to Kentucky ; Hurons towards Fort
Pitt, Respecting returns of goods Movements of armed vessels. 381

Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Haldimand. Advice of bills drawn.
Arrival of the " Hope " at Fort Erie. Letters from Major DaPey-
ster. 387

Captain Bird to Major DePeyster. The progress of his expedition
towards the Falls of the Otio. The constant d'^lays of the Indian?,
&c 407

Lt. Colonel Bolton to Captain Mathews. Captain Lernoult's
illness. Abstract of merchandise at Detroit, ii'eceipts from men
of the 8th Regiment. 388

D. J. Montour to Charles Baubin (in French). Sending copies of
intercepted letters, &o. 360
Captain Grant to Lt. Colonel Bolton. The movements of the

armed vessels. 40.^

Major DePeyster to the same. Sends intercepted letters. Tho
necessity of strong forces to help the Indians if more than temporary
success is expected. Troops should be in readiness for eaily action
next spring. The demand of the Chickasaws. Their report of
Spanifch siiccef-ses on tho Mississippi. The Wabash Indians repent-
ant. The mischief done by the settlement at Vincennes. Other
Indian talk. 404

Captain Bird to Major DePeyster. Details of the attack on th-j

Ohio forts; Indian excesses and retreat. 410

John McDonnell to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Expedition to tho
Oneidas ; they promise to act with the troops. The first proposed
expedition abandoned. 4 18
Joseph Ferris to the same. Needs provisions to bring them to

Niagara. Loyalists coming in. Brass and party fired upon at Hell
Barracks. 42

1

Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Haldimand. Movements of Indians.
Letters from Captain Bird and Mr. McKee. Mojor Lernoult leaving
for Quebec. Respecting the merchants at Niagara. Harpin sent
prijioner to Montreal. Adhesion of Tascaroras, &o. (See p. 422.) l23

Sir John Johnson to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Return of Indians deemed
in the lebel interest, who have joined Johnson. 4i2
Major DePeyster to the same. Sending Captain Bird's letter. 407

Tho same to the same. Sending provisions to Miohillimukinak.
Attack of Indians on Spanish settlements of St. Louis. Attack on
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1780.

July 8,

Sbawanese
Village.

July 11,

^fiagara.

July 16,

Niagara.

July 24,

Oitawa
Village.

. 1 ).

> .1.

August 4,

Detroit.

August 6,

Detroit.

August 6,

Detroit.

Augusts,
Niagara.

August 10,

Quebec.

(August?)

August 14,

Niagara.

August 19,

Garleton
Island.

Septeniber 3,

Dftroit.

September 4,

Niagara.

September 10,
Niagara.

September 13,
Niagara.

September 16,

Wakitamikie.

September 16,
Sbawanese.

September 17,
Wialoosia.

Sept^inber 19.

Detroit.

the St. Joseph Indians near Post Vincenneg. Need of troops for the
Miamis. Dissatisfaction of the Pottawattamies. Pago 433

K^Jtu*"^®'" ^"^fL*" ^i^^ DaPeyater. Dataila of expedition to

the BriUsh
^^ ^^* *° ^' ^^P^'*®^ ^^P'"**® o* Charloatown hy

Brant°°^^
^°^ Johnaon. Beturn of Indians gone under Joseph

Lt. Colonel BDlton to General Haldimand. Indian movements:
supposed rebel Indians coming in. 439

Cfaptain Bird to Major DePeyster. His proceedings after leaving
the Ohio. Arrival of Clark at the Falls. The loya! expressions of
the farmers who are fleeing from the persecution of Congress, and
would gladly settle at Detroit and act as militia. ^36

Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Haldimand. With letters as tjlhe
Ohio expedition. . .«

Major DePeyster to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Arrival of about 350 pri-
soners taken by the Indians

; most of the loyalists and some
prisoners have joined the rangers. Land on which they may be

JohnClairy. Deposition as to the movements of rebels from the
Ohio to attack the Shawanese. 443

Major DePeyster to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Desiring instructions as
to contingents of troops to be given to help the Indians. 446

Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Haldimand. Joseph Brant has sot
fire to the fort at the Oneida Village; his march to the Mohawk
Kiver. The success of Dockstador. Reported surrender of Charles-
ton and defeat of Washington near Morristown. Bebcls raisinir
seven month s men. 4 Jo

Captain Schanks to Captain Grant. Two vessels to be handed
over to Lieut. (Jovernor Sinclair. ^aq

Captain Grant to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Remonstrating against the
transfer of two vessels to Lt. Governor Sinclair. 449

Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Hal Jimaud. Report of Brant's
success on the Mohawk. ^^q

Captain Andrews to Lt. Col. Bolton. Arrangements as to the armed
vessels. , .

,

Major DePeyster to the same. Preparing in case of an attack.
The " Welcome" sent with provisions to Michillimakinak. 4,')3

Lt. Colrnel Bolton to General Haldimand. Asks leave for Lieu-
tenant Ljlgarno. Sending accounts. Returns and demands.
Damage to the new fort at Detroit. 454
Surgeon McCausland to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Representations as

to the want of medicines for the garrison, &o. 459
Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Haldimand. Disagreeable quar-

rels at Michillimakinak. His own ill health. Desires to retire
from the command of the nppor posts and lakes. 46'

1

Captain Hare lo Major DePeyster. Is sending out scouting par-
ties, &c. "

'463
Alexander McKee to Colonel Johnson. Scouting parties sent

out. The help from the rangers. 4^5
Lieutenant Johnson to Colonel Guy Johu.son. Account of his

proceedings on the Susquehanna. Attack on the rebels and capture
of prisoners, &o. Death of Rowland Montour. 467
Major DePeyster-to Lt. Ciilonel Bolton. With nswH {tnrr. Mich-

illimakinak, and enclosing letters from Captain Haro and Mi".
McKee. 4gg

ii

.1 <
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1780.

September 18,

Niagara.

September 20,

Hichilliua-
kinak.

September 30,

Niagara.

I
September 30,

Niagara.

September,—
Detroit

Ootobsr !6,

Niagara.

October 28,

Uetroit.

November 10,

Niagara.

NoTember 13,

Detroit.

November 13,

Detroit.

November 13,

Detroit.

November 18,

Niagara,

November 20,

Niagara.

November 22,

Niagara.

November 26,

Niagara.

Lt. Colonel Bolton to Captain Prasor. Cannot have Indians
ready to meet Sir John Johnson at Odwego. Troops ready bat can-
not be sent without Indians. Page 410

Captain Mompeseon to Major DePeyster. Respecting provJHions.
The Milwaukee Indiana not behaving well. Tht Sacques and Renards
ar'^' hostile. 4g9

Lt. Colonel Bolton to General Haldimand. The expedition nnder
Sir John Johnson would have been better a month earlier. Sickness
in the garrison. Danger to vessels off Oswego. The best men sent
on the expedition. Is astonished at the number of Indians col-
lected. Will send men to Carleton Island, but it is not prudent to
strip the fort for reasons given. Report of Clinton's victory over
Washington, and that all the militia are called out. 471
The same v> the same. Desires leave of absence on account of

his health. 475
Captain Grant to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Reapeoting the charge

against Mr. Harrow and the need of repairs to the " Felicity." 416
McOausland, surgeon, to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Respecting medi-

cines, with return. 477
Major DaPeyster to the same. Danger of sending vessel up the

lakes after the 20th November. No enemy at Chicago; and every-
thing reported quiet. 479

Brigadier Powell to General Haldimand. The enemy have
abandoned their designs on the fort this fall. Movements of ran-
gers. Apprehended loss of the "Ontario" with Lt. Colonel
Bolton. Recommends the promotions in event of Colonel Bolton's
death. 4g2

Major DePeyster to Brigadier Powell, Return of vessel with
troops to Michillimakinak, or account of stormy weather. 484
The same to the same. The return of the sloop with detachment.

The necessity of the rangers being replaced by other troops. 485
The same to the same. Attack by French on the Miamis ; their

repulse and their leader taken prisoner, and his papers secured.
The expedition reaily intended for Detroit. The danger from the
French Canadian inhabitants. Need of reinforcements and cannon.
P. S. LaBalme, the leader, killed ; his aide-de-camp mistaken for
him when taken prisoner.

Brigadier Powell to General
"Ontario" confirmed. The death
blow to the naval service. The
require the appointment of an officer with supreme power. Disputoa
between LaForce and Bouchette. Want of naval stores. Return
of the lost on the " Ontario." The bad situation of the rangers'
barracks. Proposal to build two schooners. Plan for defence of
the post. Indian parties out against Pennsylvania, &c. They
have been put on short allowance. List of officers of the 8th
entitled to promotion owing to Lt. Colonel Bolton's death. 488
The same to the same. Sending returns of loyalists who desire

to settle in Canada. Those for Johnson's corps are ordered to join
his 2nd Battalion. Sending accounts, &c. 496
The «f le to the same. Recommending Lt. Bennett for pro-

motion. 497
The same to the same. With despatches and (Colonel LaBalmo's

aide-decamp. Respecting detachment of tbe 47th to Miohillimak-
inp,k. 498

486
Haldimand. The loss of the
ot Captain Andrews a serioas
effects of a divided command
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1780.

December 4,

Niagara.

December 14,

near Qenesee.

December 24,
Niagara.

December 26,
Micbillima-
kinak.

December 28,
Niagara.

(December
1780?;
Detroit.

(December),
Detroit.

No date,

1760.

No date.

(Hecember
1780?)

(1760 7)

(1780 7)

Brigadier Powell to General Haldimand. The movements of
the vessels. There are provisions at the post to last till May.
Eeports from Colonel Gay Johnson. Corn and seed.wheat wanted.
Stations of different detachments. Nothing picked up from the
"Ontario." ^

Page 4a8
Liieutenant Turney to Brigadier Powell. Has taken seven prison-

ers near Wilkesbarre Port on his way back and noods provisions. 601
Brigadier Powell to General Haldimand. Keturns of engineers*

work, Quartermaster General's account and contingent account. 603
David Mitchell to Major DePeyster. Applying for leave to retire

from the 8th. 508

Brigadier Powell to General Haldimand. Sending Turney'a re-
port. Has given him leave of absence and recommends him. 509

Lieutenant Duvernet to Brigadier Powell, Eeturn of ordnance
absolutely necessary at Detroit. sio

Major DePeyster to General Haldimand. List of bateaux loads of
merchandise i^nd liquors ordered by the merchants of Detroit for
1780, 6H
Dease to Lt. Colonel Bolton. Transmitting the prayer of the

Indians that Harpin, a prisoner, be not released, as he is an inveter-
ate rebel and a murderer. (This letter was probably written in
July 1780, see p. 423.) 512

List of medicines wanted for Niagara. 5 14
DePeyster to General Haldimand. Estimate of flour in Detroit

that may be purchased, with list of population, cattle, &c. 516
Henry Simons to Brigadier Maclean. Memorial for his pay and

asking leave to return to Butler's corps. 516
The same to General Haldimand, Memorial setting forth hi*

grievances. 517

I i
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1781.

Jukuary 8,

Detooit.

or

HALDTMAND COLLECTION.
Vol. II.

January 23,

Detroit.

Jannary 26-

Detroit.

February 18,

Niagara.

February 19,

Niagara

February 19,

Niagara.

February 21,

Miamis.

March 1.

Sandusky.

Ma
Upper Sbawa'
neee Village

LETIER8 FBOM OFFICERS COMMANDING AT NlAQABA, 1777 TO 1784-

B. 101. B.M. 21,761-

Major DePeystor to Brigadier Powell. Attack on St. Joseph
by a detach meut from Cahokias ander a half Indian, named Jean
Baptiste Hammelain ; all the traders' gooda carried off, and the
traders made prisoners. Lieat. Da Quindre sent in pursuit, who at
Petite Fort attacks the detachment, kills four of the party and takes
seven prisoners, among them Brady, a superintendent of Indian
affairs. Brady gives information of Clarke's movements against

Detroit. Shattered state of the works. The rangers have arrived

safe at the Miamis. Page 1

Same to the same. Letter from Captain Mompesson with account
of an ugly accident at Michillimakinak. The reason of the accident

to the " Hope." If she must go it would be the loss of the best

transport on the lake. Cannon left at the Glaze has arrived. No
word at Michillimtikinak of the affair at St. Joseph. Arrival of
Indians from the latter place, to make a merit of their loyalty. 'A

Captain Grant to the same. Damage at Michillimakinak to the

sloops " Angelica " and " Welcome " by the gales ; doubtful if they
can be repaired ; is afraid it will retard the transportation for the

year. His directions for the safety of the vessels had been changed
with the above consequences. 4

Brigadier Powell to Haldimand. Disagreeable news in the last

letters from Detroit, particularly seeing the demand for shipwright)*

at Carleton Inland. Has sent them, owing to the importance of the

transport service on Lake Ontario. State of over than
expected. The increasing demands of the Indians from failure in

hunting. Betorns of cannon, &c., at Detroit sent down. &
Same to the same. Respecting promotions in Butler's Bangers.

Brant with a strong party of Indians and with thirty rangers under
Lieut. Bradt, is tryii)g to cut off convoys of provisions for Fort

Stacwix, and to watch the enemy's movements towards the upper
posts. Lieut. Doxstader, of the rangers, particularly recommended. 1
Same to the same. Tbreatoned mutiny among Butler's Bangers. 9^

Message (in French) brought on behalf of the French at Vincennes
and of the Piauguichias by the Ouiattonons addressed to the Miami
tribes orgiog them to join with the French and march on Detroit.

Answer by the Miamis, refusing and appealing to the chiefs to

abandon the French alliance. 10

Abraham Coone to DePeyster. Four Indians bring in Graverot

from Fort Pitt ; it is with difficuUy he is saved from them, and is

now sent to him (DePeyster). He should bo taken care of till his

good will to Government is assured. 15

Capt. Alexander McKee to the same. Constant alarm of the
- Indians since the destruction of their village. Simon Girty with a
party of Uuronsand Shawanese has brought in three priooiiors. Those
report that the enemy have been laying in buffalo beef for an

I

I
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1781.

March 8,

Niagara.

March 9,

Uiamis.

March 14,

Miamia.

March 17,

Detroit.

March 18,

Detroit.

March 30,

Detroit

March 30,

Detroit.

March 30,

Detroit.

April 2,

Kiagara.

April 3,

Niagara.

April 3,

Detroit.

expedition into the Indian country andflr Clarke. If uniaocefisfal
they Htty thoir settlements south ol thfi Ohio must fall. If not, they
will penetrate to Dotroit. The ueisessity of the Indians joining to
oppose this. Expedition at^ainHt Michilliraakinak also proposed,
but prieonors did not know much of this. The most intelligent sent
down. Pago 18
Copy of account duo to Lieut. Bradt for provisions for himselfand

party to Fort Stanwix. ig
Speeches (in Fionch) from the Miamis to the commandant at

JJetroit (DePeystor) asking for asfistanoo on an expedition against
Post Vinoonnes. 19

Captain Thompson (Butler's Rangers) to DePeyster. Precautions
being taken at the fort. Sends message brought from the French at
Post St. Vincent (Viicennes) (sto p. 10) and the answer of the
Miamis (p. U). Sending papers, pocket-book, &c , brought in by a
party ot Indians on the Ohio, where they killed two Virginians.
Eagerness of the Miamis for an expedition to Vincennes as it is th©
only place that gives thom uneasiness. Mortality among the horees.
Sending prisoners. Marta plundered by La Balme's party. Indians
for the Ohio. 21
DjPcystor to Powell. A further attack on St. Joseph ; th© neces-

sary delay in raising a force tq pursue the enemy, who had carried
oflF prisoners and plunder, allows them to escape. Moans must b©
taken to defend the Indian courtry. The Canadians cannot be
depended on. Arrival of Albert Graverad, a deserter; reports
Broadhead in command at Fort Pitt and Beamer Creek. Many
would leave if a road were opened. Clarke has three thousand iuen
for an expedition against the Indian country and Detroit. Expects
difficulty in procuring flour, Ac, from local sources. Grant writes
on naval matters. Lieut. DuVernet going down. Sending down
Canadians taken in arms at the Miamis and St. Joseph. Will send
down some dangerous people. 24
Grant to the same. The carpenters wanted at Carloton Island

cannot be spared from Detroit. The schooner " Faith," and sloop,
" Adventure " fitted out for service in the Miami River for defence
against the enemy, by the orders of DePey^^ter, who cannot, however,
fiirnish troops to act as marines. This will prevent assittance being
given for transportation between Little Niagara and Fort Erie. At
Michillimakinak the " Welcome " is not believed to be repairable, and
the damage to the " Angelica " cannot be ascertained till the ice
breaks up. Neither white oak nor pine on the island, nor are thera
artificers to give the least assistance. 27

J. Williams, Master Builder, to William Robertson, Naval Depart-
ment. Requesting a survey on the schooner "Hope," which be
believes unfit for service. 29
Robertson to Williams. Ordering an investigation and report on

the state of the schooner " Hope." 29
Surveyor's report on the state of the schooner " Hope." .30

Other papers on the same subject, from 31st March to 2nd
-^P^J- 31 to 34

R. McCausland, Surgeon of 8th Regiment, to Powell. Stating the
insufficiency of the allowance of £50 made to him for medicine at
the post, with reasons given in detail. 35

Grant to the same. Respecting the alato of schooner « Hone " and
other vessels.

^ '^ ^37
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7
1T81.

April 3,

Detroit.

April 3,

Detroit.

April 3,

Detroit.

April 4,

Detroit.

-April 6,

Niagara.

April 7,

Niagara.

April 7,

Niagara.

April 7,

Niagara.

April 7,

Niagara.

April 8,

Niagara.

April 10,

Niagara.

April 10,

Niagara.

April 17,

Detroit.

April 33,

RoBb debet,
(Rocher da
Boat).

April 22,

Niagara.

DePeysler to Powell. Farther rospecting the bad condition of
the " Hope " and other armed vesf^ols on the lake. Pago 39
Same to the same. The diflaouliy of obtaining provisiona on the

spot. Is sending down the prisoners, in consoqaenco : the most
dangerous first, 4j
Same to the same. Recommending that Lieut. Ralfe Clinch, of

Butler's Rangers, be appointed to the vacant ensigncy in the 8th or
King's Regiment, 41
Same to the same. McKoo, with principal chiefs of the Mingoes,

Delawares, Wiandotes and Shawaneso, has arrived with reportg
of Clarke's proposed invasion of the Indian country. Wishes it
were in his power to help the Indians. Kentuckians removing their
effects to Bryant's Station for security; magazines gathered in
different quarters burned by the Indians under Elliot. The arrange-
ments he IS making in various quarters. He has scouts out inevory
quarter, McK-e proposes to go to Niagara with two or three chiefs
to speak with the Six Nations. 42

Mf-Causland (Surgeon). Receipt for £50 for medicine, &o., to
loyalists and others. 45

Powell to Haldimand. All possible assistance will bo given to
the upper posts, so soon as the movements of the enemy are ascer-
tained. Guns to be sent to Detroit. DifHoulty of transporting pro-
visions. Mompesson carrying on works of defence at Michillimak-
inak. 4g
Same to the f=.irae. With advico of bills drawn. Surgeon Mo-

Causland's claim. Returns of posts on the upper lakes. 48
Same to the same. Capt, Butler going to Canada. The rangora

make a very good appearance. Lieut. Bradt raising more men.
Butler thinks he can raise two companies. The expenses incurred
by the men when out on scout should be reimburHed, 50

Philip Stedman's account for transportation ol stores, &c. 52

Information given by Capt. Jos. Salmon, ol the Pennsylvanian
militia, respecting the defeat of Tarleton by Morgan. Arnold
blocked up in James' River. Cornwallip. retiring to Carolina.
Washington at West Point. The British fleet successful in the
West Indies. The people tired of the war. Mutiny among the
Pennsylvanians. 53

Powell to Haldimand. Tho bad state of the armed vessels on the
lake. Tbe necessity for building. 54
Same td the same. DePeyster instructed to send for rangers

and Indians in event of Detroit being threatened. Guns forwarded
and provisions left at Fort Schlosser and Fort Erie to be sent to
Detroit. Prisoners shall be forwarded as they arrive. 55
DePeyster to Powell (?). Intelligence brought by Elliot from

the Shawanese country of the rebel forces, given by deserters from
Wheeling. Clarke has only a few men, Virginia having referred
him to Congress and the latttr allowed only two companies. Clarke
building boats on the Redstone above Fort Pitt to carry him and
eight families to the Falls. Jians have sent for assistance to inter-
cept Clarke. 65
James Cochrane to DePeyster. Indian reports of the advance of

the rebels on Cayeskink (?;. They have taken the village and made
all the Indians prisoners but ten. They are making for San-
dusky, 57

Powell to Haldimand. Sends intelligence from the Susquehanna,
Asks for instructions as to Taylor and Forsyth's buildings. Store-
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nil.

Ipril 35,

Detroit

April 26,

Detroit.

Michillima-
kinak.

niagara.

Niagara.

Maj 10,

Niagara.

May 13,

Niagara.

May 13,

Niagara.

May 16,

Niagara.

May 17,

Niagara.

May 19,

Upper
Sandasky.

May 20,

Niagara.

houHOH, Ac, for the uho of merohanta at tho lower landing plaoo.
PritionerB sent down. Pa^o S8

DePoyster to Powell. Clarke will probably enter the Indian
country with abo i,000 men. The steps taken to meet him. W»-
bash Indiaoct uucking to tho Miumis. Soouts not yet back from
Yinoennes. Letteru K'vi'*^ ^^ insight into LaBalmo'a mission for-

warded 27th. The substance of Cochrane's letter conOrmod by tho
council of Indians. They demand troops for Sandasky. Will
dofipatch the " Gage" to Niagara, should it bo nouosHary. 5D

David Betton (Captain of the •' Dunmore ") to Powell. That he
should succeed Captain James Andrews, deaoased. 61

Lt. Governor P. Sinclair to tho samo. Tho accident to tho ves-

hrIs of DO consequence. Hopes an armed vessel can be spared for

the use of the post. Eetbrns sent. Defences to the storohouBo.

Anks for instructions how to deal with the traders. The credit

claimed by DoQuindro for saving the traders' property at St.

Joseph belonsrs to Etienne Campion. 62
Powell to Haldimand. Arrival of McKee with two Indian chiefs

from Detroit
;
probably to ask rangers and Indians to go to Sandusky.

Character of Captain Bolton. Prisoners sent down. Schooner
" Faith " to be employ9d in transport only. Johnson to complete
purchase of the Missisauga ian^s. 64

Lt. Bjwen and David, the Mohawk Chief to Johnson. Tho incur-

sion into tho Cherry Valley. Burning of the po.st and destruction

of tho settlement at Bowman's Creek. Cattle, &o., carried off.

Information by prisoners of tho loss of the French fleet, and tho

success of Cornwallis in Virginia.

Catlip.

Report by tho master and boatswain
on tho state of the sloop " Welcome."
declares her unseawortby.

Powell to Captain Mathews. Sanding second copy of letter from
DoPcyster, respecting a detachment of tho 47lh for Michillima-

kinak. 68
Same to Haldimand. Kospocting the date of a court martial.

Details of the different parties of scouts sent for intelligence, but
not yet returned. Other parties to bo sent out shortly. 6t*

Same to tho same. Acknowledging the receipt of letters. Joseph
Brant wishes to give up his company. He is well treated, but would
bo happier if ho resigned, and ho (Powell) thinks it would have more
weight with tho Indians if allowed to do bo, nut recommends that

his pay be continued. The intentions in favour of Mrs. Andrews have
made her happy. 70
Thomas Scott, Commissioner of the Peace. Recommending for

relief John Jacob, a negro man from Montreal. 72

Joseph B:-ant to Isidore Cline (Ohonez) & Elliot. Report from
Moraviantown that two thousand rebels, in four parties, are on the

march from Sandasky. Not >o move till the new^ is confirmed by his

owi spies Ho asks for some rum and pork. George Girty reports that

the ohawanese Indi&ns want ammunition and some men from De-

Peystor to assist them. They have out spies. Ho asks that the

Indians from Detroit bo encouraged, as it will not b:^ long before the

enemy are to bo met with. 73

Powell to Haldimand. Bad state of the defences of Fort Brie.

The engineers marking tho boundaries of land purchased from the

Masasages (M'ssisauga). State uf the lake vessels. Tho " Welcome "

Nows from Montour and
66

of H. M. sloop " Angelica "

J. Williams, master builder,

67
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im.

Hay 30,

Sftoduakjr.

May M,
MiAgara.

May 34,

Niagara.

Maj38,
Niagara.

May —

,

Deiroii.

May 30,

Niagara.

June 5,

Hichillima-
kiaak.

June 7,

Niagara.

June 7,

Niagara.

Jnne 7,

Range r'a

Barracks.

to bo employeii carry! nj? ntoreB from Maklnnk to the inland, bat
tha in not (uinHidered by (iieut. HarriH ttafe uv on for that piirpom.

Prisoners Pont down. Pago 7ft

laidoro Chcncz, & Elliot to DePoyster (in French). Boulanger
brings news of the enemy's approach. The chief of the Grand
Village Hends to attk the help of the other nations. The Indiana

threaten to leave if they do not get bread and pork. Those arriving

have neither ammanition nor clothing, although Mr. Baby bad fur*

nibhed both before leaving Detroit. The enormous consumption of

food by tho Indians leads to the fear of running nhort. 77
Powell to Haldimand. With returns of posts. Orders sent by

Lt. Col. McBean to destroy unserviceable guns at Curleton Island

not obeyed till Mejor Bos^ would hoar from him (Powell). In the
quarrel between Sinclair and Harrow the former's conduct app3ar8
to be consihtent with the duties of his command. 79

Mrs. Andrews to Powell. That she proposes to retire to L'As*
somption, as best suited for the education of her children. Acknow-
ledgments for the kindnets of the commander in-chief. 80

Powell to Haldimund. iJobols moving on Sandusky. DePoyster
has not anked for moro rangers. Shall not recall any unless some-
thing extraordinary happens, but wants tho detuchm»nt of tho
King's and rangers sent back. Skianquarakta, with 200 warriors,

wishes to make a diversion at Fort Pitt. Brant wants to do the

same at Oswego. Ho has not opposed the wishes of either. Donires

to know Haldimand's plans for tho employment of tho Indiana.

Prif^onors sent down. Provisions sent to Michil itaakinuk, but cannot
sell'! ordnance. 81

KobortHon (naval department) to Powell. Applying for carpen-
ters from Carleton Island to carry on the work of repairs to His
Majesty's vessels. 85

Powell to Haldimand. Ho has not ordered carpenters from
Cailctou Island till ho has His Excellency's commands. How are

the expenses of sending dosputches to be charged ? DePevstor does
not expect a visit from tho enemy at Detroit. The Kickapoos
coming over again, and have brou<;;ht in two scalps tukon between
the Miamis and the Illino s. The fascines have given way ; will be

replaced by sods. Leave given to build a storohomo ai Foit Erie

for the goods of tho traders. 83
Sinclair to Powell. Demand for provisions. The estimate will

probably be exceeded owing to tho number of Canadians required

on the works, and tho unusual number of Indians. Progress of

barracks, &o. Sioux, Winnepaws, Monomenies, Ottawas and Chip-

Fawas renewing their professions of friendship. The western
ndians have protected the traders. The latter Indians desire to

know why they are prevented from checking tho marauders. 86
Powell to Haldimand. Lieutenant Turncy exoneiated from

blame without a court martial. Success of the recruiting parlies.

Fall of the powder magazine at Detroit. It had long been in

ruins. 88
Same to tho same. Respecting rangers brought in with the recruits.

The quartermaster of the King's, 8th, sent down for clothing. Part

of the camp equipage, given out to other corps, should bo replaced

to the 8th. 89
Butler to Powell. Arrival of 16 reoraits wi'h 6 rangers that had

error; only one ranger had been a prisoner; the other four had
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ITSl.

Jan« 13,

Mikgftra.

Jnne 18,

Jnae 94,

NiKgarft.

Juae 27,

Detroit

July J,

Niagara.

Jnljr 3,

Niagara.

July 4,

Niagara.

JHly 6,

Montreal.

July 6,

Niagara.

July \2,

Niagara.

HALDIMAND OOLLIOTION. fiy lOi

been sent out as scouts). Other 22 recruits at the Qeneuee. No
news except the diHBatiHfttotion of the inhabitantH. No word of
Bradt or other recruiting parties. Intolilgenco sent in by Sergeant*
Ooon and Vromnn follows. Page 9()

Intelligence brought in by Sergeants Oaoa and Vromao. Had
sent into Albany and hoard that Fort Stanwi« with all the pro-
viHionn had boon burned. Rebels to fortify Port Horkemer. That
Ethan Allen had taken poHsoHHion of Fort Edward in tho King's
nanae. Ten Bioeck oondnod by Allen, but released, and had since
resigned. Allon had since Hummonod Albany to surrender. Arms
and ammunition in the hands of 300 well affected near Albany who
proposed to join any of the King's troops against Albany. Nine
thousand British troops arrived at New York, Flour plenty, but
boef and pork scarce. Loyalists would not remove to tho oast of
the river. g^

Powell to Haldimand. Proposed moans of obtaining intolligenoo
the same as was done through " Hudibras." Butler has 47 men for
the 9th company; commissions should hd sent to tho officers. 94

Abstract of the Engineer's account from 25th December, 1780 to
date, signed Charles Torrot, Lieut., acting Engineer. '96

Abstract of tho Quartermaster-General's cccount from 26th
December, 1780, to date. •• 9^
Return of works dono in the Engineer's Dopartment from 26th

December, 1780, to date. gij

DePoyster to Powoll— extracts. Prisoner brought from near Fort
Pitt says that Broadhurst after striking tho CooMbockings had gone
to Philadelphia No account can bo got of Clark. Still roportod ho
18 coming to Detroit. Juno 28. Report that Hamilton is on his
parol© at Chesterfield Court House. June 29. The mill wanted by
Haldimand on Hog Island cannot bo begun till next spring. 98
Powell to Haldimand. Transmitting various papers by Major

Gamble. The correspondence he (Haldimand) desired is opened.
Grant going to Quebec to explain the state of the vessels on the
upper lakes, Ac. The 9th company of tho Rangers complete and
clothed. The large number of the Indians supplied with provisions
owing to the want of seed for planting last year. Bradt arrives
with only four recruits. jqq
Same to the same. Respecting a commission in the rangers for

Mr. Deede. °
-,^2

R. McCausland, Surgeon. Receipt for payment for medical
services. jqo

Brigadier Allan Maclean to Capt. Mathews. Respecting Isaac
a negro, and his wife, seized and sold as a slave. The purchaser
threatens to have Isaac arrested, he having flod to Quebec. 104

Intelligence brought in by loyalists of movements at New York ;that Kthan Allen was very busy and had boon joined by rebel
Oneidasj that the rebels had burned Fort Stanwix for want of pro-
visions and were at German Fiats. That the rebels had driven
peopla difffering in sentiment with them over the Hudson Rivorwho had joined Allen. Report of a great battle near Philadel-
phia.

jQY
Powell to Haldimand. Butler, believing the 10th company of

rangers will soon be complete, is greatly in want of an adjutant.A surgeon s mate also wanted. Mates and sailors arrived tbr the
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ITIl.

J.ly >a,
0«Uoit.

Joly 1»,

Niagara.

Jnlr 91,

Mew York.

July 21,

Niagara.

Jnly n,
Niagara.

July 23,

Niagara.

July 23,

Niagara.

July 27,

Niagara.

July 30,

SavHnnah,
Georgia.

July 30,

Montreal.

Augusta,
Niagara.

lako service. La Force han no inntmotionH ; Imlf of tho mon to
bo Hoitt to Detroit. Sovon loyalihta have arrived and joined tho

l)oPoy«t<«r to Powell. The OnoidaH have joined honrtily, anS have
attacked a party of Indiann and rebels under McOarty ; tho latter
with Home of hiH people killed ; all hJH papers taken. They contain
no information except that ho and all on tho llliuoifl wore heartily
tired of the Virginians. jiq

. w^.^.'I,.'"^^*"^'"'*"^-
Sendinjt documents lolatini? to diHiintos

at Michillimakiiittk
; letter from DoPey.ter, &o. At the HUKuoHtion

of Johnconand Hiuler. 150 Indians and rangers have been sent toCurry « limh, near Schoncotadv, under Caldwell, who has boon in-
Btructod to commanicate with Fort Kdward, on Lako Charoplain if
Allen 18 there on the King's side ; other scouting parlies out. The
ludians so anxious for war that it is d.lHcult to restrain them 111
John Mc^Alpin to Powell. Is longing to have his little son sent

by this licet. From his losses and troatmont bv Burgoyno he
only servpd on ahsurances from him (Powell). Tho foHses he has'sus-
t^iiicd without Jiny pay or allowance Irom Government. Thanks toHaldimand for his kindness in securing a passage for Mrs, McAlnin
to New York. » o i

Col. But'or to tho same. Kxplaining tho orders given to shootdown deserters from the rangers, when on tho lobol frontiers, and
Its good eflr«)(tt in preventing doHortion. Tho sottloment of the
acC()uniH of Henry Simmons, in answer to his petition. 1 15

lowell to Haldimand. Anking the ensiirncy for Honry Tydd in
succession to Ensign Magrath, deceat-ed. of the 6 Jid liogiment. 1 1

»

Same to the same. Ac.knowled(ring dospaiclies. Dobiros to know
(no answer having been roturnod) how ho is to chargo tho cost of
Bending deepatchos. Johnson objects to the forostois, attached to
the Indian Department, being joined to tho lOih company of
rangers. lietton will remain uL Detroit till Grant returns.Hud orders bjcn soonei received tho rangers would not have been
allowed to go out. |^0

Sanrio to Mathews. Rvtnrning petition of Simons (Simmons)
with Sutlers answer; tho discharge, receipts, &o. I 4
Same to Haldimand. Colonel Johnson will answer the Adjutant

General s letter when he recovers from his ague. Tho prejudicial
effect on the Indians, if the superintendent is not allowed to pur-
chase certain articles from the traders. i23

Charles Shaw (Dy. Superintendent Indian Affairs) to DoPeyster.
Pensacola attacked by French and Spanish forces. General

'

Campbell obliged to capitulate. Augusta also taken after two months
re-sistanco by Col. Brown. Tho Ppirited npooch of a Delaware chief
to the Cherokees

; the seal of tho latter chocked by their poverty
and tho menaces of the Virginians. Tho Crooks ali-o well inclined,
and diHguhted with the Spaniards. Cornwallis in South Carolina

;the inhabitants have again revol'.od. Hazle taken prisoner at
Augusta; is on his way to Detroit. Tho Delaware families who
came nouth are to bo incorporated with the Cherokees. 125

Hoturn of negroes brought into tho province from tho Colonies
by scouting parties belonging to the Indian Department. US

Powell to Haldimand. Asking instructions as to whether car-
riage of officers' effects over the carrying places is to bo charged to
them or paid for by the Government. i29

, I
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1781.

Angast 6,

Niagara.

August 14,

Detroit.

August 16,

Niagara.

August 16,

Niagara.

Aucust 19,

•Ocliqiiago.

August 26,

Niagara.

September 7,

Niagara.

September 18,

Niagara.

September 20,

Niagara.

September 20,

Niagara.

September 24,

Niagara.

September 26,

Niagara.

September 26,

Upper Shawa-
nese Village.

Bill of lading of goods referred to above follows. Pago 130
Powell to Haldimand. Transmitting memorial from Capt.

Aubrey.
. 131

Medical certificate of the etate of health of Lieat. Irvine, 47th
Begiment, 132

Powell to Haldimand. Two carpenters ordered from Detroit to

Sinclair, Michillimakinak. Joseph Brant recalled ; his wish to meet
the enemy before his return. Doabts as to the strength of the
force that can bo depended on, owing to sickness. The weak state

of the 8th, and of the rangers. The men of the 8th nearly worn
out with fatigue. Threatened scarcity of provisions, which bear
no proportion to the rum sent. Sending people given up by the

Indians, and recruits. 134
Same to the same. Appointments and promotions in the

rangers. 185

Captain Caldwell to Powell. Report of his expedition into the
rebel country, with 80 liangers and 250 Indians. Destruction of

miljp, houses, &o., and capture of cattle. (There is neither signature

nor address on this letter). 137
Powell to Mathews. Commissions for Butler's corps received.

Illness of Lernonlt. Lieut. Cowes of the navy has found no remains
of the " Ontario," lost on ihe south side of the lake. 141
Same to Haldimand. Transmitting letter from Caldwell, (p. 1H7)

Eangers repoited in that letter as misfsing, have not returned. The
houBOB in the Ochquago district built of stone and defensible, with
large quantities of grain. From the tone of the newspapers brought
in, he believes that affairs in the south are not so bad as represented,

Reportf. of scouting parties. They have not been able to bring in a
prisoner. 142
Same to the s.irae. With intelligence from DePoyster. Capt.

Brant will probably remain above to see the issue of Clark's in-

tended enterprise. The missing Rangers all returned but one who
has doserted. 144
Same to Mathews. Reporting the accounts of the Indian Depart-

ment; the examination e 'ggests that if not satisfactory Mr.
Taylor's books might be audited at Quebec. 145
Same to Haldimand. That he is sending his own and DePeyster's

despatches by Lieut. DuHamel, 147
Return of provision saved in store from 25th June, 177^, to

date. 148
Return of rum issued to Indians. 149
Return of vinegar iesued to Indians. 150
Return of pork. 161
Return of fresh beef. 15 2

(All those returns are to 24th September, 1781.)
Powell to Haldimand. With Lieut. Irvine, 47Lb, who has received

leave of absonco. 163
MeKee to DePeystor. The success over Clark makes the Indians

careless; the difficulty of inducing thena to continue to watch his

motions. His proposal to bring Clark to an action, and prevail on
the Indians to continue for a time. The success of the Miamis ; the

enemy wore attacked again next morning as they came to bury their

dead; nearly all killed and several officers taken prisoners, but the
Indians only seeking plun(<.er return homo. The result of the expo-
ditioD is thut about 200 of the enemy were killed and taken, among
them nearly thirty officers. The clamour of the country is against
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1781.

September 29,
Niagara.

September 29,
Niagara.

September 29i

Niagara.

Sfpteraber 29,
Niagara.

September 30,
Niagara.

September 30,
Niagara.

September 30,
Niagara.

October 8,

Niagara.

October 10,

Niagara.

October 10,

Niagara.

October 10,

Detroit.

October 10,
Detroit.

October 11,

Niagara.

October 11,

Niagara.

October 16,

Niagara.

Clark for hi, ill-lroatmcDt of tbe millia. The double doaline of the 1Moravian InJion., who are carried olf with six of thoir teaoher^ I

^^'the-'^lS'"''"''- "'"*''" '"''""' ""'
"-'"V""'?/

Taylor aad Forsyth to Powell. Dofending thenwelves tvom

tKa'p^TlS' °^"" """ '" """"°' '» *- -»»'"»
>"

Powell to Haldimand. The late arrival of Cant Grant fmmcontrary winds will delay the execution of his (ffimand's) com-mands The peopN^ of the Mohawk Valley secure tEjiai^nTn
fortifaod housen. The forces should, therefore be assemSad atOswego, from whence they should go'to the south side o? Oneida

Thn'tVnnl^' 1? T'""'^
i^aane'sborough. a place not yet molested'

October?
^^"^ expedition on the 5th of

n,Sj*!f°u*'^'*^''*""°"*.^°''/"P°" «" expedition under the coSmand of M«jorEoss, referred to in immediately preceding letter

^^Powoll to Haldimatd. Sending accounts, receipts ind

aoc^ounted for' *tJ1Tw« f^' '"T'"^'
''^ '^' ^''^'' '^^ P'-^^-i^"^accounted tor. The7 were formerly a perquisite of the coramissat y.Ho represents his reduced salary and the stoppage of his perSIoas a hardship and a^ks the General's consideration

P«»1'^'«'J«

Intelligence brought by Jacob BuHkirk and Mathew Vandyke of

White's;. t'nT?'-''^'R'"r"'^'.-
^'^'''' «^ ^^« --^boi^ betweenWhite I lains and King's Bridge about the middle of June. Eepulseat Fort Washington, und the French refuse to renew theTtfackReported action at Long Island, where the rebels^ndod 1 500rnen and brought off only 500. Capture of vessels by trying'"snips. •' a

^

r,..L"if"'^'%"''®
^y Sergeant Rowe, with another sergeant and five

KSampTaTn!"'"*^'"^^^''^"^^"^ '" the nei|hbou..hood of

P^^r*"'^ ^A ^^*r.'- ,

Ii««P««ting commissions in the rangers.Recommends McAlpine's claim for favourable consideration. ^Hiaservices and losses. tt

,

renoZl %?.?''^'""
f",!'

^he moving of the expedition already

&o. Arrest of Taylor and Forsyth, with their two clerks but
released on bail. Taylor goes to Quebec with books'vouchS amiOLuor pflpoi'fl. 1 "7 T

«DofeyCr'''*°
^''''°^'* ^««P««^!"g the sloops "Makina"and

Thomas Finchley to DePeyster. Account of the cargoes of thesloops " Mhikina " and " DePoyster

"

°
y.l

-hoZtlln nf^tf
'^'"''"^' "^''^ '«"'" ^'""^ CoPoy.tor and Captain

.-.nompson of the rangers.
181

nf&ii'*!lnH''^" ^iuf exchange ,or £4,847 12s. l^i. in favour
of Taylor and Forsyth drawn on Haldimand. 182

ftttnoL to"'?K ^T f''"'''!; ^^"^'"S *'^« ^°''«« «f the forestersattached to^ the Indian Department : the nenfl««if.v for tK-r
services. He proposes that they be formed into a company." '

183

V

Wn

i a i

I
f

126-24
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1781.

October 20,

Niagara.

October 20,

Niagara.

October 32,

Niagara.

October 25,

Niagara.

November 2,

Micbillima-
kinak.

November 13,

Niagara.

November 14,

Niagara.

NoTember 16,

Niagara.

November 18,

Niagaia.

December 6,

Niagara.

Pecember 8,

Niagara.

Dectmber 24,

Niagara.

Powell to Mat heWM. Ro«pecting the petition of aome tnerobants

of Detroit and the steps he had taken, aledicines wanted for the

garrison. Pag® 185

Same to Ilaldimand. Death by drowning of Capt. ThompHon of

Butler's Corps. Wilkinson recommended to succeed him. Transmits

letter from Guy Johnson concerning the forewters Cp. 183).

Bccommends that Johnson's wishes ba complied with. The com-
pany of Butler's Corps at Detroit relieved by Caldwell's Company.
Arrival of Brant at Djtroit, disabled by a wound. The sloops

"Angelica" and " Wyandot "euffleient for the service of Michilli-

makinak. Eoport brought by Sergeant Wood of the rangers, of an

action near the White Plains, in which the rebels lost 1,500 men, and

all their cannon and baggage. Leave to Capt. Dane, of the

rangers, to go to Three Rivers. 186

Same to the pame. Arrival of the new vessel with flour and pease.

Johni^on leaves for Montreal on the 25lh. Belton arrived to take

command of the vessels on Lake Ontario. La Force goes to Can-

ada. 189

Same to the same. Colonel Johnson leaving for Montreal. Stores

delivered by inventory to Butler, and all arrangements made for his

ab.-ence. Jdhnson's reprtsentations as to the great expense of the

removal to Montreal for him and his officers. 190

Return of officers of the Indian Department going to Canada fol-

lows.
'

191

Sinclair to Powell. Respecting a petition against alleged undue
indnigence to M. Barlb in permitting him to navigate Lake Huron.
1 he unfairness of the statement made to the General. 192

Powell to Haldimund. Return of the troops from the Mohawk
River. Capt. Builer killed fit ihe passage of Canada Creek; death

of Lieut. Dockstader. Safe t.^ival of the " Caldwell " and 1 1 bat-

eaux out of 17 at Oswego, the others being destroyed for want
of hands. Return of missing rangers ; the rest will probably also

return safely. 19»

Same to the same. Death of the surgeon of the 53rd ; he would
have recommended the promotion of Mr. Williamson of the Slst had
ho known. The good effect of regimental promotions. His desird

that the majority of the 53rd had been filled up to preserve dis-

cipline. 196

, Same to Mathews. Enclosing letter from Sinclair respecting the

petition of Detroit merchants complaining of vessels allowed to navi-

gate the lake. DePeyster has sent down pri-oners. 198

S:ime to Haldimand. Transmitting copy of letter from Mr. Blisa

respecting savings in the provision stores, with remarks. He
recommends the case of Bl. .s for favourable consideration. Sug-
gestions as to what might be done with the savings, and the method
of drawing bills. '93^

Same to the same. Delay in receiving despatches. Brant's

lameness detains him at Detroit. Part of the Indian presents still

at Fort Erie. Explanation as to the number of rangers ard their

different duties. Commission in the corps. Lieutenant Turney
anxious to see his family in Montreal, has been sent down wilb des-

patches. 199

Same to the same. Transmitting proceedings of a court of

inquiry on Captain Ton Broeck. 202
Abstract of Engineer's and Quartermaster Gmeral's accounts*

R'jturn of officers commanding at the upper pists. Provincial con-

tingent accnuM ts and re: urns ol work done at Nia>jara from liolh

June, to date, each in a separate table, from p:ige 203 to 207.
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178a.
January 24,

Detroit,

March 20,

Detroit.

March 20,
Detroit.

March 22,
Loudon.

March 23,

Niagara.

March 23,

Viagara.

March 28,

London,

March 30,

April 8,

Lower
Sanduekj.

April 10,

Bnawanese
Town.

LlTTBBS FROM OFKIOERfl COMMANDING AT NiAOABA. 1777-1784.

B. 102.
Vol. III.

B. M. 21,762.

Capt. Grant to Brigadier Powdl. Has rccoivod orderH to baild
a new vessel, the timbers for which are preparing. How the people
have been paid. The sloops " Ang lica " and " Wyandot" shall be
ready for the supply of Michillimakinak. The mastor and 8 men of the
" Welcome " which has been condemned at Michillimakinak must
man the "Angelica." Bespocting the payment of morcbants'
l'e»«?ht. p J

Return, signed by Brigadier Powell, of ordnance and ordnance
stores necessary for the defence of the garrison of Detroit. 3

Major DoPeyster to (Powell ?) (extracts), lioporting that 2,000
l^rench troops are destined for Detroit to take the route of the Falls
of the Ohio

; asks for two or throe companies of rangers to keep up
the drooping spirits of the Indians. At alt events Ula . will enter
the Shawanoso country with a .argcr force than over. ' 'wo men of
the King's Eegiment, taken with Eamilton and enlir jd with the
rebels, have returned to their colours. They reported that the day
before they deserted, the rebel garrison left Post Vincent and
marched to the Falls of the Ohio, occasioned, it was said, by the
inhabitants refusing to furnish provisions. 17
Pownall to Lord North. Respecting pension promised to Brigadier

Maclean. " a
Copy of letter on this subject from Pownall to Maclean, dated

26th March, 1776, prefixed, g
Powell to Haldiraand. Will do everything in his power for the

expedition ordered ; will detain Schiatidaraghty and 200 of his best
men, who were preparing to go to Fort Pitt. The iudifiorent
quality of the Indians sent last fall, owing to the limited time No
intelligence

;
is afraid that small parties of rangers have fallen into

the enemy's hands, and that Ditvid, the Mohawk, may also be taken.
It is doubted whether Brant will recover the perfect use of his \es
Leaves of absence, &c. ^
Same to the same. With extracts from DePoyster that he had

sent to diskdge traders from the Forks of the Theakicky, and letter
from Grant about the freight of the merchants. 7
Lord North to Maclean. Had recommended the pension before

resigning the seals, but the King did not then choose to grant it.
Whatever can be done as a private man His Lordship will do, but he
must cease to eerve him as a minii*ter. jo

Imelligence brought by Timothy Frank from Fort Herkemer •

reported capture of Cornwallis and that 1-1,000 French troops were
expected.

j,^— to DoPeyster.
,
Arrival of Simon Girty at the upper towu

with a prisoner and scalp, taken about nine miles bolow Boaver
Creek. Prisoner stated the rest had gone to Fort Pitt to consult as
to the force necessary to attack Sandusky. Ho (the prisoner) bo-
lieves thoy would come so soon as Ihoy thought thoy hud enough
and that they now forced men to come. Wtion thoy sot off they
intend to lo^'0 no time. 13
McKee to the same (extracts). The attention of the enemy

employed by tho report ot a con^;i<k>rnblr, army, Hn^^!ir.h jind Rus-
siun, to bo landed early in the spring in Virginia. Prihoucrs bi ought

l2b-~24^
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1782.

April 13,

Sandudky.

April 14,

Niagara.

April 18,

Niagara.

April 20,

ChenusBio.

April 20,

Pine Creelc.

April 21,

Glienussio.

April 21,

Detroit.

in by the Ddawares on the Ohio, with two boat loads of flour going

to the MisBisBippi. Most of the war parties will be returned in a

few days ;
proposes to leave thi^. P»g® 18

Simon Girty to DePeyster. Loft Upper Sandusky on Hlh March,

with the Halt King's ton and eight others. Could not eeo those ho

was instructed to see. the Virginians having scouts so thick in that

quarter. Had killed one soldier and Ihkon another prisoner.

General Irwin had retuined to Fort Pitt from Congress, where he

had been for two battalions, but it was not known if he had got

ihem. He had called a council at Fort Pitt, whore it was deter-

mined to start with aOO foot and 300 horses for Sandusky to march
from Fort Mcintosh. The Moravians from Upper Sandusky who
went for their corn were all killed by the Virginians, 96 men,

women and children. An OHcaped Delaware from Fort Pitt reports

that all the Delawares living thore as friends of the Virginians had

been killed by them. All the small parties returned except one.

They have brought 14 men's scalps and 4 men prisoners, so that

neither women nor children euflfered ; one Indian killed and three

wounded. Ho leaves for Upper Sandusky tomonow with powder,

ball and knives for the VVyandots, Mingoes and Dalawares. Has
had to purchase stores ; abks for a small supply that he may give to

deserving Indians ho knows «»f. 14

Powell to Haldimand. Transmits demand from DoPeyster, which
ho cannot comply with ; if the rangers are sent thore would not bo

enough left for the ordinary service of tho garrison ; in event of an

attack a reinforcement would be wanted. Could not send the 8 inch

howilzers wanted by DePeyster. Accidental shooting of McGarvey,
master of tho " Adventure." Application from Sinclair for flour.

Preparations for planting corn for the nee of the garrison. None of

the rangers, nor the Sergeant, sent out for intelligence, are yet

returned. 20

Same to the same. " Seneca " delayed by ice ; she was obliged to

return to the island and only arrived yesterday evening. She and
the " Mohawk," with troops, to sail to-day ; will send 60 Indians

by the next vessel. Arrangements for encamping troops and sup-

plying blankets, &o. The detachment takes five weeks provisions

and l(/0 rounds of ammunition; not a good flint in store. Major
Eops in want of intrenching tools. 2i2

Returns of detachment referred to. 24
Ebemzer Allen to Butler, Abiel's party returned with a prisoner

who reports that the French had recruited at Philadelphia, but that

the proposed attack on Canada had been abanJonod. Arrival of

Hanoverians at Now York. Ethan Allen en open enemy to Con-
gress ; report of hostilities between then>. A party of Sonocas to

leave next day for Wyoming. 25

Robert Nolles to the same. Arrival after a fatiguing march.
Capture of a block house up Bald Eagle Crook, with ton prisoners.

Tho captured officers report the rebels and French preparing to

attack Canada on the Ist of May. The surrender of Cornwullis. 26

Allen to tho same. Return of a Tuscarora ; his party took five

prisoners at Wyoming, but had to escape and lot the prisoners go,

except what they killed and Bcalpod. P.isoners said that 6 men
were at Wyoming. 26

DePeyster to Powell, (extract). Will do all in his power to

secure the poH; h sending Joseph with hia band of StineflUH ; Lieut.

Butler taking down 19 recruits lor Butler's corps. Tho sm Ul num.
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1T83.

"April 32,
1 1 Detroit.

April 23,

Mikgara.

Vsj 3,

Nanticoke.

May 6,

Niagara.

May 7,

Niagara.

May 7,

Niagara.

May 9,

Niagara.

sver to
Tjirtnf

May 10,

Michillima-
kiaak.

ber of ranqrerR ; the apbraidingt of the Indians for the few troops

that can be nent with them, Indian stores to be brought up from

Port Brie. Lieut. Governor Sinclair's complaints of the scarcity of

flour; some sent him. P^S* 28

Capt. Grant to Powell. Has fitted out the " Hope " for Port Brie.

States hew the lake vessels are to be employed, namely, the " Dun-
more," "Wyandot," "Angelica," " George," " Faith" and " Felicity."

Scarcity of grape whot. Sending down Prancis Brown, a native of

old Prance, who desires to be made a prisoner of war rather than to

serve. His knowledge of the lakes makes him an improper
person to remain in the country. 30

Intelligence by Michael Schi^ely, taken near Goshen. French

defeated to the southward by the British, with the lose of 10,000

prisoners. The French preparing to establish themselves at Balti-

more attacked by the militia; the inhabitants of Philadelphia

would not allow them to erect buildings there. Successes of the

British fleet and blockade of Philadelphia. Arrival at New York of

12,000 Hanoverians. Desertion in the rebel army. 32
Powell to Haldimand. Major Ross has taken post at Oswego;

he wants Indians. They had refused to go on account of the un-

favourable report he mude of them last fall. He (Powell) has talked

ihera over, and two parties are setting out. The rangers with

Major Ross, sent down last month, will leave him less at a loss.

Report from the Mohawk, that the enemy are to attack Canada in

the summer; to attack Niagara in April. CoUeoting Indians.

Communication not yet open with Detroit ; expects Brant when it

is. Arrival of scout with two scalps and prisoner taken at Bow-
man's Cre<?k. Reported preparations at Schenectady for the

invasion of Canada. 33

Corporal VVinney reports that on the 23rd April, the rebels were
raising 300 militia ; 150 to range the Blue Mountains, the rest to

range from Momback to Poohketoghkin. Three hundred more to

be sent to the Mohawk. The rebels expect an army of the King's

George. Had been jjined by escaped

eleven women and children and six

18

Transmitting copies of despatches. Will

detain Brown (p. 30) till he hears how he is to be disposed of. 35.

Same to the same. Transmitting extracts of letters from Sinclair

and DoPoyst. i. Desires that His Excellency would give his

opinion as t(. Mississipoi traders to the Lieut, Governor. The
prisoners meii ioned by DePeyster will be seut down by the first

opportunity. 36

Copy of int.jlligence reco red from different prisoners respecting

rebel movements. 63 to 56

Intelligence by Lieut. Johnson of the Indian Department, with a

letter from o» vgeant Vroman, of the rangers. No preparations at

Albany or P henectady to invade Canada. That Allen ami the

new State had declared for England, and had enlisted about 2,000

men; had fought with Van Rensellaer, sent to disarm them. Men
with despatches to Carletoa had destroyed them on being dis-

covered.

Sinclair to Powell (extracts), Tho works getting on.

troops by way of Lake
prisoners, four recruits,

Indians.

Powell to Haldimand.

provisions, on. nance and shot, and two artillery men.

37
Wants

38

ii

I -5

1 i^

.i
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1787.

May II,

Niagara.

May 11,

Raoger'a
Barracks,
Niagara.

Hay 12,

Niagara.

May 15,

Detroit.

May 16,

Detroit.

May \1,

Niagara.

May 18.

Niagara.

Mfly 29,

Niagara.

June 1,

Niagara.

Jane 6,

Detroit.

Jane 7,

Detroit.

Jaae 10,

Niagara.

Jane 10,

Niagara.

Jane 11,

Saridasky.

Powell to Haldimand. The newn from Clinton confirms that
already received ; has sent off rangers, and desired DePeyster to
keep them as wall as the men they were sent to relieve. The post
(Niagara) rather requires reinforoemonts than any to bo sent from
it, on account of the enemy's movements. Has sent some more
Indians to Oswego, but retained Brant Capt. Ancrum of the 34th,
commanding at Carleton Island, complains of the weakness of the
garrison ; suggests that part of Johnson's 2nd Battalion might be
left there. Is fctending down Lieut. Van Camp and 14 others,

prisoners. John Rose, of the rangers, and his wife, sent down for

murder. Six loyalists sent away to save provisions. Page 39
Butler to Powell. Report on the state of the Indian store, and

the necessity of supplying the Indians who had been settled with
by ticket, but now demand the goods. 41

Corporal Sherwood reports having left Minisink on the 24th
April. Brinks, a loyalist from Philadelphia, reported Burgoyne at

Charlestowu ; had two battles with the rebels, whom he defeated,

and had taken a great many prisoners. The rebels had ordered in

all prisoners in their hands to be exchanged. Successes of Eodney.
(The mistake as to Burgoyne probably made by Brinks.) 19

DePeyster to Powell. Skirmish of scouts with the enemy on the
Ohio, near Wheeling, on the road to Sandusky ; a deserter reports
them 1 000 strong, going against the villages of Sandusky ; the
chiefs have sent for assistance, which he is sending; but only a small
number. He trusts there are enough to encourage the Indians.

Sending down prisoners, five of these being men delivered up by
the Bdlawares. The destruction of works caused by heavy rain. 43
Same to the same. Arrival of despatches. The " Faith " ready

to sail for Sandusky with the rangers. Report of proposed attack
on Sandut^ky confirmed. Should it not take place, and that Clark
should intend to visit the Wabat'h, Caldwell would cross over to

assist the Miamis. Hopes that this is a sufficient answer for not
sending back the remainder of the late Capt. Thompson's Company.
The state of provision. 44
Return of prii-oners follows. 46
Powell to Haldimand. Calling attention to the state of the Indian

store, as reported by Butler; the necessity for purchasing, &o. 47
Same to the same. Arrival of the " Dunmore " with prisoners at

Fort Erie, to be sent down to Canada. Scarcity of flour at Detroit;
had sent some. Want of rain had stopped the mills. 49
Same to Mathews. Remarks on the accounts of the Indian

Department, as prepared by Johnson, and under examination in

Quebec. 60
bamo to Watson. Rospeoting the Indian store and what is

necessary. 57
Grant to Powell. That DePeyster is sending down Thorn, late of

the Naval Department, and also a shipwright. 59
DePeyster to the same. Hazjl, interpreter, reports the defeat of

Green by Col, Alured Clarke, on the Ist March, near Savannah. 61
Intolligonce by deserters respecting the state of Fort Pitt ; the

number of the garrjfion ; the scarcity of provisions. No preparations
making for an attr.ck on Sandusky. 62
Powell to BLaldim.'j^nd. Respecting promotions in the rangers. 63

Capt. Caldwfll t* DePeyster, Eeturn of the enemy's killed and
wounded 250 ; ^iiiong the prisoners, Col. Ciawioid aud some of the
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JnoR 13,

Niagara.

Jane 12,

Detroit.

1782. officerp; Major McCleilan killed. The loss on the British side slight.

The Delawaie'^ sliil in pursuit; the Lake Indians very tardy. Will

have occasion for us many aa poHhible, as Clarke, it in believed, is on

the way to the ShawimeMe country. Want of ctores and provisions,

including tobacco. Part of the Indians going to Detroit, they have
been very useful. The good services and value of Lindewatter, who
remained with him. But for his ((JaldwoU'w) wound, believes that

none of the enemy would have left the pkce. McKoo setting oat

for Shawanese Town. P''g9 66

Deposition by Archibald Cunningham as to certain Indian pro-

visions reported to have been improperly stored. 67
DePeyster to Powell. RopulNO of the enemy at Sandu-ky

;

Indians pressing for more assistance. The ruinous state of the

works ; the excossive rains threaten to des^troy them, 6S
EndoHed re| rt from Turney (p. 68) from McKee (p. 70), both

dated Sandusky, 7th June, and from Captain Snake (73), dated 8th

June, at the sanue place, with details of the light at Sandusky, the

letter from Captain Snake, on behalf of the Mingoes, Shawaneso and
Delawares. asking for more pro isions, &o.

George Fonyth to Powell, fiepresenting the situation ofhimself

and his partner Taylor, Bhould they be foiced to settle up their

affairs immediately. 74
Powell to Haldiraand. Entering into details respecting Indian

provisions (p. 67) ; respecting Mr. Forsyth's affairs, who is preparing

to sell by wholebale. 76
Servos to Butler. Sending reports; the prospect of a cesRation of

hostilities; Amherst had ordered the return of cattle taken by a
scouting party. Rebel movements. 80

Powell to Mathews. Had received the judgment transmitted,

which he returns. Sends a lo'ter from Dr. McCausland respecticg

thejudgment. ^2

Same to Haldiraand. Respecting Thorn's discharge ; his excellent

character ; recommends him for further employment. Information

brought by two deserters, who are desirous of serving with the

rangers. Brant setting out with 200 Indians for Oswego. Lieut.

Da Vernet, relieved at Detroit, is on his way to Canada. Butler can
have a letter sent to New York and an answer brought back. Si

Same to the same. With returns of Indians for Oswego ; the

same number gone to Fort Pitt. 85

Lieut. Turney to DePeyster. Wyandots return thanks for assist-

ance ; want provisions and clothing. They ask the Indiana about

Detroit to be ready to leave when a runner is sent. 60

DePeyster to Powell. General Irving to take the route to Tub-

carawas; a party of militia, to ent?r the Shawanese country;

and Clark to advance against the Wabash, with a train of artillery.

It is in reality a concerted plan against Detroit. 86

Same to the same. With letter from Caldwell; a large en-

campment of the enemy has been seen at Tuscarawas. 86

The letter from Caldwell, dated 13lh June, gives Girty's account

of the torturing and death ot Col. Crawford and two captains at

Pipes Town. Crawford and tour captains belonged to the Continentals.

Other rebel prisoners taken by the Shawanese. 87
June 24, Return of work done between the 25th December, 1781 and this
Niagara. (j^tg 88
Jnne 24, Provincial contingent account paid by Brigadier Powell, oom-
Hiagara. mandant of Niagara"and posts thereon depending, from 25th De-

comber, 1781, to date. 89

Jane 12,

Niagara.

Jane 13,

Niagara.

Jone 13,

Cauawagaras

Jane 14,

Niagara.

Jane 14,

Niagara.

Jane 15,

Niagara.

Jane 17.

JSuudusky.

Jane 23,

Obtroit.

Jnne 23,

Detroit.

I SJ
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1783.
June 38,

Niagara.

Jane 3T,

N iagara.

Jane 27,

Niagara.

Jnae 29,

Miagara.

Jane 30,

Nia({ara.

Jaly 1,

Niagara.

J.lj 3,

Niagara.

July 4,

Niagara.

July 6,

Niagara.

July 10,

Niagara.

J. Douglas to MathowB. Charge against Messrs. Taylor and
Forsyth of changing their ftoooants against the Government.

Page 92
Powell to Haldimand. Affairs settled with the Indians ; will not

now bring up matters in diHpute. The exaggerated statement of
the number of the Six Nations that can be raised. The utmost is
600 warriors, who are now employed. Gives reasons in detail for
not allowing Joseph (Brant) to go to Oswego. Has stated in his
letter of the 13th the number of Indians who went to Oswego;
these, with those who went unsolicited to Fort Pitt, afford proof
that the Indians are still staunch, lias, at the request of the In-
dians, christened their village the "Loyal Confederate Valley."
Arrival of Indians at Oswego; complaints that they were not pro-
vided with powder, ball and moccaHins; Butlor says they were well
provided with everything. Brant is reported as boing a great
expense to Government. 94
Same to the same. Brown, the Frenchman (pp. 30, 35), willing

to fight against any of the enemies of Groat Britain except the
French

; has been sent on board the •' Seneca." Will leave for
Detroit in a week or ten dtiyg. Impossible to report on the pro-
gress of agriculture

; the farmers raised scarcely enough for their
own consumption. •*

9^
Same to the same. IJospccting Brant's complaint of deficiency of

suppiieej to the Indians. iqj
Capt. Johnston to Butler. Sending a rebel deserter from Fort

Pitt; 300 men there; its ruinous state. British expected at
LeBoeaf to attack Fort Pitt. The frequent desertions owing to bad
treatment. Confirms the report of rebel defeat by Caldwell at
Sandusky

; they are much disheartened, and have no troops on the
frontier, except at Fort Pitt. gl

Powell to Haldimand. Is shocked at the barbarous treatment of
Crawford by the Delawares (p. 87). It must have been in
retaliation lor the mass-icre of the Moravians, with whom the Delar
wares are closely connected. In consequence of the intentions of
the enemy, will send a company of rangers to Sandusky, and if
Caldwell does not require them, will instruct him to send' them to
Detroit, where they are requ'-ed for repairs to the works. Will
recall 100 men from Oswego, so that he can send another company
of rangers to Detroit, if necessary. Intends himself setting off
lor Detroit in about ten days, and proposes waiting there to see
the event of Clark's expedition. io3

Butler to Powell. Has examined Eobert Smith's account, which
is not satisfactory. Tice, on the expedition with Caldwell and
Brant, can give information respecting it. Barbary Davis and
Forder, two prii^oners, wore sent to Canada on the llth May; the
other prisoners shall be released as soon as possible. 105
John Friol'G account to 24th March, 1782. 106

Tice to Powell. Eepecting claim made by Robert Smith for
cattle, &c., alleged to have been taken. 107

Powell to Haldimand. Report by DePeyster from Caldwell that
all the lake Indians had joined him and were ready to proceed to
Wheeling. No enemy mentioned as coming from Fort Pitt. Scouts
returned from the Wabash without intelligence. The rangers would
be too late to join Caldwell; DePeyster would, no donbt, ft^iplo"
them on the works at Detroit. Desires to know if all of them should
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Jalyll,

July 11,

Mugftra.

JdIj 22,

Wakitnaickie

Angust 16,

Detroit.

Aoguit 7,

Detroit.

Aa^nst 7,

Detroit.

Ann^'t 10,

Detroit.

Niagara.

remain there, or part bo recalM and nent to Onwego. Inferior
quality of the powder sent to the luiian Dopartraont. It should not
bo taken into store to replace that lent, or oven given to the Indians
if that could be avoided. pa«e jq^

Powell to Haldimand. Representing that colonels acting as
brigadiers to the pouihward have been appointed to act as major-
generals, among them one junior to himself, and asking that he bo
placed on the same footing as the officers to the southward. Ill
Same to Mathews. Beturnirg petition and accounts, with re-

marks. Sends newspaper with paragraph relating to the appoint-
ff.ent of colonels acting as brigadiers to the southward to be acting
major-generals.

j j^
McKee to DoPeystor. Had joined Caldwell at Sandusky and

started with the Indians for Wheeling, but recalled by the Shawan-
esowhen near Kocshocking, reporting that the enemy were prepar-
ing to march to the Shawanese towns ; the lake Indians were with
difficulty persuaded to turn. The enemy reported to boon their march
bolow Big Bono Lick ; a party loft to watch them. Another body
of the enemy discovered on the Big Miamis River. Meenagos sent
by the chiefs of the lower villages totho other villages for assistance.
Caldwell and the lake Indians expected, and a meeting to assemble
to determine tho m^.vemonts to be made. Another rumour reports
that the enemy wore near tho mouth of tho Miamis River, with two
largo boats and cannon, and a number of Indians. It is tho most
formidable army that has come into thoir country, and seems in-
tended for more than attacking thoir villages. The lowness of the
Miami will retard their progress and give time to collect. 23rd
Caldwell arrived with Lake Indians; all tho force collected will be
kept between tho enemy and Detroit, which must be their object.
Reported that the French of the Illinois and Post Vincent have
joined the enemy. 113^

DePoyster to McKeo. The practice of tho Shawanese putting all
their prisoners to death must bo stopped. If not, the troops must
bo withdrawn. Tho Lake Indians complain of the troatmont of the
throe prisoners taken near tho Falls (p.87). Is confident that he(Mo-
Koe) will iiifctil humane principles into the Indians. False reports
spread of the slaughter of the wives and children of the Ottawas. 117

Powell to Haldimand. .The disagreeable consequence of the
appointment of Jehu Hay to bo Lieut. Governor of Detroit, as Major
DePeyster can scarcely serve under an officer so inferior to him in
rank. 220
Same to the same. Had detained a letter (enclosed) hoping for

more particular accounts of the strength and movemonts of the
enemy

; there is reason to suppose that they have either gone back
or are at such a distance that it must bo at least a month before
they can reach Detroit in force. Everything quiet; would leave
in a few days. Tho ruinoui slate of the defences from tho heavy
rains; but by indefatigable eeal they will bo defensible before the
enemy can appear. Caldwell is supposed to have 2,000 Indians with
him, which with two armed vessels at the mouth of the Miami must
retard or defeat the enemy. Everything reported to be quiet on
the Wabash. 121

Report of ordnance necessary to tender Fort Lernoult, Detroit,
more complete. 123

Lieut.-Colonel DanduN to Mathows. Snbfcenas have been served^
persons will be ordered to repair immediately to Montreal. Butler

i<
'4

1

i^y&l
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Aasfuat 17,

Niagara.

AaniiBt 17,

Niagara.

Angnst 17,

Detroit.

AngQ3t 18,
Detroit.

Aagast 18,

Niagara.

August 34,

Niagara.

Aagoat 26,
Niagara.

Niagara.

has Inquirod abont Abigail I>)d.OD. in tho hands of tho Indians;Bhe will be witlvJrawn an J Hont to .\£ >ntroal. p^ge 13t
Powell to Ualdimaivl. No aooount beinff received from Caldwell

J« 1,«hV A n7 '•?P«'-')«^' ^hat thoy Huw „., uppoaranoe of the enemy,
he had left Djtrouon tho 9th, bat was obliged to return, the"Goorffo"haying boon damaged >d nearly upnet in a gale. Had opened
Jfittor with ordorn respecting offi.^ors of the King'^ regiment for
Mttkinak, oonoorning which he had advised DePeystor and Bent acapiain to Detroit on his arrival here. DeHires i-.structiona in caseDePeyHtor Hhould obtam leave to como down, when tho Lioat. Gov-
ernor goes to take charge.

jjjj

\JnT?*l!VT\ <^'-^«'-« ^o prevent .fTensive operations have

T^3?»n K ^''P^'y-^^r «»'' '^'"o'ai'-- The shocking crnelties of the
Indians have boon ordered t . bo stepped (p. 1 17). The rebel nris-

nP'ThJ Ifi K
««nt down a. s ,on as caHooted. Tho flank companiea

of the 84th sent to Oswogo. Owing 10 the weak state of ihi^ postfrom fever and aguo among the rangers, will desire Major R.,L tosend back tho dotachmout of the Kmg's. Has desirod DoPeys'er
to send oack from Dotroit all the rang.rs bat one company. Ask.
instructions as to the lake vessels for tho winter. Has sent returnof ordnance wanted at Dotroit. The «• Adventure " arrived at Fort
feohloBsor to assist in the trannport between it and Port Erie. Letterfrom Capt. Grant, who is in the " Faith " on the Miamis station. LaMothes conduct in volunteering to serve under Caldwoll, though his

moiT'
'* ^ ^^''^^ ^''''^*"^ ^°'* ^^"^ engineer depart-

D^Poygter to Powell. Orders received to draught thn 47th into
the King sUog.ment have been executed. Arrival ofdiffa.ont parties
of Indians. Three Chippewas frora tho Pallsof i ,e Ohio brought inthe papers of Capt. Hart, whom thoy killed near a small fort. Oaid-we 1 encamped on the banks of the Ohio till he gets certain accounta

boat
^"*""^' °^ ^''P*" ^'^'"' ^'^^ ^^"^ " ^*'*^ " ^""^ S**"

Charles Tcrrot to the same. Had applied for tents, Ac , to CaptBarnes but such applications must be made through him
(Powell.) o

^g,^
Copy of the requisition is appended. 133
Powell to Mathows Shall order a hoard of officers to inquire

into the accounts of the officers and forustors of the Indian Depart-ment (see pp. 138, 145. 147). Is of opinion that the inquiry willhave to bo postponed. None of them pretended to say that Col.Johnson ever refused to give them money. Their complaint is. thatthey have never boon settled with. The mistaue made by Lyons
tho baker respecting his account, owing to his not being able to'
write. The order as to rebel prisoners not rightly understoodMany are usefully employed here. If only the prisoners of war a.meant, they are already ordered to be sent dowu. Lt. Governor
binolair had bought a quantity of rum at Mikinak. R3spectinff thesupply of that article. Provisions have come up in bad order,
liobert Laud and a companion fiom New Yjrk ask far a pass to
return. Requests to have instructions. J50Return of provisions and stores in the magazine. 134

Field return of troops at Niagara and dependencies. 135

Y'lJ'^iQ Johnston. Captain, Indian Department, certifying thathe had settled with Colonel Johnnon for the full amount of his pay
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B. 102 HALDIMAND OOLLEOTIOK. 1»

1781.

Aairnit 'il0

Niagara.

Aagust 26,

Niagara.

Angnst 26,

Niagara.

Au.uBt 37,
Niagara.

Angast 28,

Hbawanese
UoaDtrjr.

Aogaat 39,

Niagara.

Angast 31,

Niagara.

September 1,

Niagara.

till the 26th Soptembor, UPO, and had not since asked for any set.
tloment. pa^g 137

Prooeodingfl of a board of offloors appointed to examine into the
accounts of the officers, An., of the Indian Djpartmotil. 138

Butler to the board of offloorn. RoHpeotiug the 'demands of the
officers of the Indian Department for settlom«*nt of their
accounts.

145
Lieut. Wilkinnon to the board of offioors. Oa tie same sub-

ject. ]47
Butler to Powell. RcHi, ning his command of the Indian De-

partment, finding that Dea-- j has a seniur appointment. Had not
been aware of this till tho comraisNlon whs produced before the
board of officers, and cannot h !p feeling injured by Col. Johnson's
conooulment of the matter. 149
MoKee to DoPoybter. The reports of the enemy's movements so

cin TiHtantiHlly given prove to bo falNO. Tli" large body of Indians
collooted had disperHcd in dingUHt. R (port in detail of the attempt
to got certain intelligence. Arrival at Bryant's Station, and unsuo-
cessfiil attempt to draw out the garrihon. Arrival at the Blue
Licks, whore the enemy attacked, but wore totally defeated. There
were about LOO picked men from Kentucky, commanded by
Colonels Todd, Trigg, Boone and Todd with Mnjors Harlia
and McGeary, most of whom fell in action ; 140 killed and taken
with nearly 100 rifles, others of the rifles being thrown into a deep
river. Prisoners reported a Colonel Logan expected with 100 men,
but after waiting for him, they croesed the Ohio, ho and Caldwell
arriving here lust night to send back helj) to bring in the wounded.
Ten Indians killed, with LaBute, of the Indian Department, killed
by an enemy whose life he was trying to save. Mo prisoners
arrived. Prisoners ngree that there is no talk of an expedition.
The militia of the country have been employed building a fort at
the falls. A row-galley carrying one Gpomider, six 4pounders and
two <i-pounderp, which had gone to the mouth of the Big Miamis,
had caused the alarm. Reports from Fort Pitt of another expedi-
tion to the Indian country. ScontH sent to ascertain. The report
of the cruelties by the Indians (p 87) correct. It was done in his
absence, to avenge the massacre of the Indian women and children,
some of the prisoners being i ooognized as the perpetrators. The re-

present'itions made to the li Hans of his and every other white man's
bhorronce of their conduc Thinks, however, that the informant,
'leans, had exaggerated, as iie is notoriously disaffjcteJ, and has
»en a the habit of sending intel igence to the enemy. 164

,

Powell to Haldimand. ProceodingH of the B)9rd of officers on
Indian accounlf ; refuses to admit of F^ntlor giving up the charge
of hi^ department (p. 149) ; the cordial uv> operation between him and
Dease. 169

Report by Adongot's son a Seneca chief, who, with 16 warriors,
had taken three prisoners, but released them, they being loyalists.

They report 1 ienoh troops in the neighbourhood of New York.
Washington had agr«.i ' to a cessation of arras for an exchange of

prisoners; he had se* l Oiieidas 10 Oswego and Oswegatchie to
bring in prisoners. The loyalists deyci-ibed a place where he
(Adongot's son) might moet rebals and where he attacked twenty
and killed and scalped eiijht. 161

Powell to Mathews. Sends proceedings of the board for examin-
iDg lu-ais:: 3ui;-.;u:;i3. KJiili ia::; .r, lUoy t;uuuOl uu BUillou llil .;ouu>

Eon's books are sent up. Transmits letter from Butler to the board
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I

1783.

Srptrmber 1,

MUicara.

R«pteinb«r 3,

Datrolt.

i
1

P*ptPiuber 4,

;j D etivit.

R»-Iitember5,
Niagara.

I

Reptfinb«>r8,

Fort Pitt.

s

SpptcmberlO,
Carletoa
Iiland.

w September 13,

Niagnra.
* '"' 1 September 12,

Niagara.

September 13,

Niagara.

September 19,

Nga ra.

September 22,
Niagara.

September 23,

Shawanese
CoQQtrj.

(p. MS.) A«k8 that it be laid bt-foro His Esoolloncy, m a reaHon
for hiH report p tf'y

Powell to Haldimand, So aoon aa bo has mustered the ronRemand JoreHtorH, ho will repair to 0^wo.^o and (WIeton [nland and
iifterwardH to Quoboo to reooivo commands. Transmittintf inlelli.
gence. « *'^'

DePoystor to Powell. Transmitting the intelligeroe receivedfromOaldwoI and McKee; thoy are not agreeable to the laat
ordoiH, but they may ooon have another brush without sookinir theenemy in their own country. Was doubtful of the fidelity of the
Wttbush Indians lately come in ; exacted proof of thoir attachmentby Hend.nK.^O warriors to j.in Culdwoll. and to bring intelligencefrom Post Vincent. Thoy broDght Dilton. the commandant there,
with his commission and papers ; his wife and family sent for. lie
declares himself tired of the rebel sorvioo and wishes to settle in this
country. Ho (DoPeyster) will take care of Dalton's wife and
family on thtur arrival and sends down Dalton to toll his own
story. Ho ^ays tho enemy are determined to attack Detroit, but
doubts tlipir ability. '

,gg
George ForHyth to the same. Ropresents tho state of tho aflfairs

of his hi m and ivquo.iis leave to remain in tho uppor country for
tho oDsuing winter to have the debts collected, &o ]69

Capt. Burnet to the same. Grant ill ; had found the provisions
at the Miami at the mercy of tho wind and weather; had built a
block houHo for their lodgment, which ten men could defend ajjainst
u hundred. Favourable accounts from iho Indian country Naval
movements. ^'

jgj
Skene, Brigade Major, receipt to Lieut.Colonel Dundab for nay.

raent of giirrinon books, &'*. j»

,

Peter Coleman to John Floyd. Givintr a statement of tho defeat
and burning of Crawford; escape of John Knight, sureeon's
mate, &o.

o
. b

Boturn of tho Naval Department, civil and military, at Oarloton
Island.

•'

j,j,^

Powell to Haldimand. Has drawn for the oxponsos of the nost
till the 24th of last Jane. jg^
Dundas to tho same. Eoclosing letter from DePoyater with

copies of letters from Caldwell, &c. 174
Same to Mathews. Will send Dalton, late rebel commandant

at Post Vincent, to Quebec. That he has written to His Excellency
with DePeyster'B letter, &c. (p. 174). Dalton's denial that an attack
wf48 intended on Detroit ; the indulgence given him since he has
been a prisoner; the 49 prisoners shall be sent to Canada as soon
as possible. 18i,h Sept., arrival of the " Seneca." Dalton's com-
rait^sioDS, &o., sent to Mauror to bo forwarded to Quebec, Thomp-
son, a merchant, has applied for leave to send a person to Toronto
opposite Niagara, to trade with the Indians; asks for instruc-
tions.

JY6
Same to Haldimand. Respecting leave of abaenco to Capt. Burnet

of the lake marine. jirij

Same to the same. Recommending that Adjutant Thomas
Bennett be allowed to sell his adjutancy to Lieut. George Arm-
strong.

lYjj
McKee to^DePeystor. Report of two unsuccessful attacks by

i small fort between it and Beaver Creek.Indians on WheeliD" and a
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. \ 1793.

Oatober S,

Niagarft.

October 6,

NiaK*ra.

October 13,

Montreal.

October 14,

Quebec.

October 14,

MoDtreal.

October 14,

Montreal.

October 14,

HuDtreal.

October 17,

Montreal.

October 18,

Montreal.

October 19,

Mon'real.

October 19,

Montreal.

October 23,
Niagara.

Capture of a prisnnor bolorj^injf to on army of 1,200 men on the
march to attack tho Huron villaj^cH. The moiiHuroH taken to reitiNt

the onomy. 26lh Soptombor, two onoapoJ to Kort Pitt. Doluwarea
reported the arrival of Irvinw with live huiidrod more troopn; ho
iH to meet Clark at the ShiiwanoMo viJIaKOH. It will bo diftioult to
colloct IndianH Hufflciont to oppoi-o IhiH army. Pm(o 180

DundftH to Haldimand. Had received letter by handn of Lt. Col.
Hope, who would report tho state of affairn. Good behaviour of tho
Indians with Kohh, but there are too fow ; Sir John Johnson will
send moro. Tho illnean of Butler; ho in recovering. Will carry out
the order lOHpectini^ tho IndianH, dooH not imn^;ino that there iHony
cause to miHtrust thorn, but will have every v gilnnce exerci^tcd. 183
Same to the Hame. Hopo and Sit Johr. Johnson wailed tluH morn-

ing. HaH Hinoe heard from D.iPeyHtor
; enclomH lotlor. Do

PevHter fears that the Indians will bo driven (rom ihoir villages this
fall and hopes for reinforcemonts to support thorn. Uoports from
Wheeling. Caldwell brought to Detroit very ill with an intormittinjf
fover

; 40 of his men the same, an woll an the crow of tho " KaitK"
and most of the Indians in tho lower town of Sandusky. Grant has
gone to assist tho "Faith's" crew and to take otf the provinions and
ammunition, to be landed at the foot of the rapids. DjPoysier dis-
tressed for want of Indian goods. 184

t'apt. George Lawe to Maclean. With details of his distressinjf
situation. IBH

Brigadier Maclean to llathowd. Loavo of absenoo for Major
Harris recoramonded, Tho clear state of tho regimental accounts.
Tho gratitude of Capt. Lawe to the General ; his distrosisod state. 188
Same to tho same. Enclosing a letter from Capt. Lavvo ; his

distressing situation. The answer to the application of Mujor Harris
for leaf6 of absence may be sent to himself. 190
Same to Haldimand. Ro'^pecting tho application of leave of

absence for Major Harris. Respecting tho accounts of his regi-
ment. 192
Same to tho same, lias sent list of the succoshions in tho 84th

Regiment. Tho advantages arising from tho settlomont of dispute!
as to rank, &c. Awks that the successions may go in tho regiments,
as is the case in the 31st and 44th. Trusts that all tho disputes that
have arisen in tho regiment will cease by tho removal of tho moo
who were the cause of them. 194

Colonel Allan Maclean. Memorials sottini^ forth his services io

raising tho corps of Highland Emigrants (84th), tho promises mado
of remuneration, &c.' and praying that ho may bo allowed to sell

out to Major John Adolphus Harris. 19(J

Same to Mathews. Respecting commani money at Niagara;
how the difficulty with Col. Dundas may bo smoothed over.

Alarm at a sudden attack of soro throat, &o. Hopes to bo
perfectly well to morrow. 200
Same to Haldimand. Urging thoprayor of his memorial (p. 196)

so that ho may not leave his family in distrcHS. 202
Capt. Malcolm Frasor to tho same. Momorial praying for promo-

tion, stating his services. 206
Dundas to the same. DoPoyster reports that all tho scouts have

returned from the neighbourhood of Tuscarawas, without seeing tho
enemy, who it is suppusod did not feel themselves strong enough.
The movements of rangors and Canadian Volunteers. Uo Poystor
afraid ot the domauds oi the Indians, there boiug little or nothing ia
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October 23,
Ditroit.

October 36,
PipestowQ.

October 25,
Oherokee
Country.

October 30,
Oswego.

NoTember 2,
Niagara.

fCovember 8,

Niagara.

NoTember 13,
Niagara.

November 13,
Vawego.

DdPeystor to DundaH. Hat' despatched the "Danmore" and <^wfa?fdot," w.th Brant and McDo .gall's detachmentn. Eeport S-om PiZ]town of the mu8terin? o, men at Fort Pitt, nnder IrvTne TorSandusky. Clark ,o naove i^ainst the Shav^ano^e towns and tV?o
det"i:'"Hri7''y""^''^^*"'^^'^^-

T'^^ reporenteraTnS
detailb. Had m conseque ice countermanded Brant, and madeother preparations, but w\:[ not make any movement till he hascertain intelligence of the c ^emy being in motion.

^"
glJMcKee to DePeyster. R napitulatiog the reports respecting themovements of Irvine and Cla k.

^ respecimg the

John ^cDooaid to McF.eo. Arrival of three rebel armiesdelivery to them ofthe whites by the ladians. His escape wUhthat of a few others, to Ohi amaga, where the northern InSfuns hive

tine itT' """r;u T'''
'''^' ^^^ Shawanese down to Stlugas

«n,fif n ^'''^"" to Ha d.mand. Report on the state of the garrison of Oiwego and (Jarleton Island, and suggestions as to the bestmeans of defence for the wi ier. The quaftitv of ZvVons ^d
fsS '\7: ''T" ^rr' ''%^'"g -^eatgarrisCatCarletSa

on'ThtwoTk:
^'"'' "^''* ''' '' ^^J^"- «^- ^- *>•« --• - -"ying

hv^n'^P^' ? ^^^ '^"'^\
.

^'*"^'^« ^^^ ^'""^^ of the large fore, reportedby DaPeyster as attacking the Indians. Has ordered theTndianvillages to send out scouts for their own security. The bad state of

^^o-t^iiTngr-^- fjt'tfvruttst fo-:^te
Allan Maclean to the same. Had arrived from Oswego after adisagreeable passage of six days. Everything in goo? order batthe fortitications, which requiri repair. The Id roads make transport difficult over the carrying plu'oe. The strength of the garr solsufficient for the winter, as here is no risk of an attack tfSjre

ft?akonDl^t"lcou^T'V"**° ^''"^^^ °^ the intenZi
fi,«7Ik ^1 .?°'?'^ ^''- ® ''°®° «««' 0"t. Ross has consented

0?win h^.^™'". ^^ '^' '^^'^ Grenadiers should be removed from

Sr4%?;iSd.mar"' ''''^ ^''^P'- ^-^^'- Maclean, wTo

.h^nT ***
•^''! 'l™^

^''''"- « ^o"* J«"«/« received. Every attention

^Jf'trl^H'^?'''*^'^.'^^^""' communication froa p^st to postestubl.shed Sorgeant Bra., shall have assistance for construct'^n»

tt r?:"-,
.Confirmation of h!s disbelief in the reported pJeSZ

il« tJ"*^
^^''''''- ^^^"^

'•«P«'-^« «r« periodical rd^usX

t:^i ^^r^^ijSf- -^ p^b^;^^ss
Ross to Allan Maclean CextractV Is of nnininn fUnf *u u x

will attack the po.t in March. tI i^^'lTLTeZl eaJin.' w7l tneeded then. The belief spreading that tae king will not^^uTceed

property that it will be best to make peace with the rebels Desiretodesert increasing; there should be British troooK in Yhr„...?!llfAKks mm ^aaclean; to.com^anicate those views to the "Ge'no'ral. '228
pf'wimm

U!!riA ;y. archives
liStlntX (.(J'niiiS IJIUNCH
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1782.

NoTember
Niagara.

NoTember
Niagara.

21,

NoTember
Niagara.

Xovesnber
Niagaia.

Ifoyember
Niagara.

November
Niagara.

December
Niagara.

December
Niagara.

December
Niagara.

December
NiagHfa.

Decfmber
Niagdia.

18, Allan Macban to Haldimand. Haa ascertained personally the
bad state of the roads. A large quantity of provisions must remain
at Carleton Island operand above what the wtoree will hold ; how
the flour, &o., are to be covered, with other details. Arrival of the
" Seneca " with Indian presents for Detroit which shall be at once for-
warded. The cannon and shot, by the same ve^isel, for the shipping
on Lake Erie, must remaiia till spring. John Montour and his
brotBer (five brothers having been killed during the war) have
returned with three young female prihoners and four scalps. Th&
report brought by the prisoners is that the assembled enemy had re-
turned home on receipt of a letter from Washington. Page 230
Same to the same. Will attend to the letters received. Arrival

of 5 companies of the 34th with Col. Hoyes from Lachine, on the
19th and one company with Cotte on the 20th. The other three
companies at Carleton Island waiting for the " Seneca." r>istre8sfor
want of accommodation

; details of the distribution of the troops at
Detroit, Fort Scbiosser, Fort Erie, &c. Want of barrack stores,
supply of -um to Detroit and Carleton It-latid, part of which Dardas
nad to purchase. No more shall be purchased without His Excel-
lency's approba.ion. 233
Same to Mathews. Kespocting Indian clothing. Proposed re-

duction by Butler in the Indian Department. Butler mortified
that his accounts are not yet suttlod. Offer by Brass to build a
corn and saw mill. Indians anxious to bo allowed to go down to
Montreal 237

P. M. Wilkinson to Allan Maclean. Eeports the wet and dam-
aged state ot the Indian presents, and the want of such invoices as
would enable the deficiency to be checked. Necessary articles are
pot in the packages, whilst others, unnecessary at this season, are
in large quantities. Asks for a survey. 23^

Allan Maclean to Haldimand. Enclosing reports 'rom DePeyster.
Isastonihhed that the Indians should beoff their guaid •'Mr the intel-
ligence they had, so as to be surprised. The distribi:. ja of troor.s.
Arrival of Indian presents. 243
Same to Mathews. Confirming the correctness of the report on

Indian goods contained in Wilkinson's letter (p. 239), which he
requests should be laid before His Excellency. 246

Brigade order. That all instructi(«ns respecting the Indian De-
partment are to l^ given by Col. Bu .ler. 248

Extract of speech delivered to brigadier General Maclean by the
principal chiefs and warriors of the Six Nation Indians. 249

Allan Maclean to Haldimand. Transmitting speech of the Six
Nation Indians, with his answer. Their desire for a speedy reply
from His Excellency, and that their hands should not be tied, as
they were in a diflerent situaiion from the troops, &c. They had I

resolved to act like men to avenge the massacre of the Shawanese,
Transmitting the order issued as to the management of the Indian
Department by Butler (p. 248). The orders given as to the pay of
artificers, &o. 252

Maclean's answer to the Indians' speech (p. 249) follows. 26fi
Beturn of Indian presents dtliv.ied to the office and issuing store

from Ist October to 3(ith November, 1782. 26

1

Allan Maclean to Haldimand. Supporting the request of M.»pr
Boss for British troops at Oswego. Many of the colonial troons
being really rebels, are ready to desert at the first ocportunitv. 2ti3

26,

26,

10,

11,

16,

20,

23,

I I

i-
!

m
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1783.

December 24,

December
Niagara.

December
Niagara.

December
Niagara.

December
Niagara.

December
Niagara.

December
Niagara.

December
Niagara.

No date.

Allan Maclean to Hallimanl Yossels for Detroit have been drivenback and been laid up. The slovenly and irregular manner in which
the Indian presents have been sent up from Canada. A survey has
been made on the goods, showing the assortment unequal to the
purpose, with a large quantity of unnecessary articles. The
beneca with three companies of the 34th and 600 sets of beddinir

compelled to return to Carleton Island. Will send a separate &tcount of goods borrowed from each merchant to make ud forthe deficiencies in the Indian supplies ; the articles borrowed to be
returned in spring. Butler's ill-health

; he is the only man able tomanage the Indians. No word from DoPeyster; is, therefore, inHopes that things are not so bad as represented. Had sent off an
express to Detroit to satisfy the Indians that reinforcements would

^4. fhilip btedman s account against the Indian Departmoni. 270

Abstract of the Quartermaster General's account at Niagara and
its dependencies, between the 25th June and date. 271Abstract of tlie engineer's account for the same, for the same

p' 272Beturn of the officers commanding at the upper po-ts, namelv.
Niagara Detroit, Michillimakinak and Oswegatchie, from 25thJune to date. '

07^
Provincial contingent for the same and the same date. 274Return of work done in the engineer's department at Niagaraand its dependencies, from 25th June to date. 275
Articles to be cleared up by the Ist Battalion of the 84th Rojri.ment, before the arrears can be paid to the officers. 278How the preceding articles were cleared up 281

„nfJ'T ^^^'^'l to Mathews. Explaining how the invoices ofgoods borrowed from the merchants for the Indian Departmenthave been rnade out Prays that, out of charity, any old news-papers come in since the 10th of October may be sent up to helnhim to kill time in the winter. ^
283Memorandum of new picketing wanted at Niagara, with list ofthe different places where it is to be used. 285

24,

24,

24,

24,

24,

26,

1782.

March 28,

Montreal.

1783.

January 7,

Detroit.

Letters prom Officers Commanding at Niagara.— 1 777 TO 1784.

B. 103.
Vol. IV.

B.M., 21.763.

The petition of William Heries and othern, praying that stensmay be taken to have their children returned to them, who a e Zwin the hands of the Indians.
' .T

Fn!*t"S.^tf^K^?®' ^^.^'•'g»,t'^'"
M'^clean. Detention of scouts from

l^oit Pitt by bad weather. The enemy had advanced to Standintrbtone; had destroyed Chillicotheke village, a trader's house andpack, near the Glaise, and killed ten India!'. Their sudden retreatowing to the disptTHul of the array from Fort Pitt, by order ofCongress. Should this not be the forerunner of peace, there will bo

riTtor« .f"
' ?"?*''"

f°""*^^
°^^' campaign; is, therefore,glad to hear of expected reinforcement. Two companies of the 34thana two ol Kangors, or one more at least

>corapani

LU aUOp Up
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1783.

January 8,

Detroit

January 11,
Niagara.

January 28,
Niagara.

January 28,
Niagara.

January 28-

Niagara.

February 2,

Niagara.

February 3,

Niagara.

February 4,

Niagara.

February 6,
Niagara,
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Bufflcient for transport in ad?S. ' WiM look to ZT^^f ""^'^f^sailors and marines ^^^ (Maclean) for

^Estimate of deficiencies in the issuing store, Indian Depart
Brigadier Maclean to Capt. Mathews RomBrtu «« fu • %rum to the Indians by Mr. Stedmarat ForTsli.
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February 17,

Quebec.

March —

March 6,

Detroit.

March 15,

Oswego.

March 21,

Oswego,

March 29,

Niagara.

March 29,

Niagara.

Haldimand to Sir Guy Carletor. The information from Maclean
of barbarities committed on the Indians at a Shawaneso settlement
(Standing Stone Village) by the Virginiaus. Has used every moans
to restrain the Indians from retaliating. Asks him (Carleton) to
represent the matter to Washington. Reported evacuation of Char-
lestown. Page 33
Examination of Waterman Baldwin, a prisoner from Wyoming.

What he had heard of rumours of peace, and the movements of the
Americans, &c. 41

DePeyster to Maclean. Arrival of Fricker with letter. Arrival
of McKee; things quiet in the Shawanese country. Difficulty in get-
ting the Indians to return to their village. The prospect of a rein-
foroemer.t gives great confidence to the Indians. Willnot know the
need for the detachment till the scouts return, so that there is time
to wait the arrival of the " Hope." Fifty Cherokeos have come to
Wakatomakee, 'Z7 of whom have come to Detroit with letters to
McKee, showing that the rebels had very formidable intentions
against the Indian country in general. Letters from Michillima-
kinak ; the winter had set in again alter the Biver and Lake St.
Clair had been free of ice. 43

Major Boss to the same. Asks for a reinforcement to hurry on
the defences. His Excellencj; agrees that the garrison should be more
composed of veterans; his opinion of the troops there. The situa-
tion critical; the post will probab!y be the earliest object of the
enemy in spring. The proposed supply of well chosen Indians will
be very useful and remedy desertion. Those at the post not active,
and failed to discover the enemy though so near. All the presents
for the expected Indians should be given at the post, so as to attach
them. Arrival of Oneidas, who had to be clothed ; they go off well
contented. 4g
Same to the same. Sends His Majesty's speech, the most humi-

liating that ever came from the Throne. Reports of an early attack'
on Odwego, if peace does not ensue. The shabby conduct of Con-
gress, in attempting to secure Oswego before the definite conclusion
of peace, so that it might belong to the United States. Willet's
threat to return in spring ; his precipitate flight ; 300 of his officers
and men frozen and dead on the road. Although he CRoss) wants
veterans, he has no reason to suspect either the principles or con-
duct of the troops with him ; on the contrary, they showed the
greatest spirit when expecting attack. " Poor fallows. I have a
paper now in my possesj^ion which particularise the names of fifty
men of the garrison whose little property is now under confisca-
tion." 49
Maclean to Haldimand. Will attend to instructions in lato letter.

Sending a coffer with papers for Maurer from Michillimakinak.
Sending the depositions of two prisoners taken near Wyoming
(p. 41). Commissary Bliss to leave in May on account of bad health.
The one sent in his place not to bo too great a gentleman, as the pay
will not keep up one of that sort. 51

Saoie to the same. Work on the mills shall be forwarded with all
expedition; Declines to consult with Butler or others respecting
the best methods of building. Finds it a maxim " that has been
long adopted in this part of the world, that whatever cim bo got
from Government is well got where no censure can ensue." He will
go on the spot and report in a tew days. Return sent of the farms
about Niagara. ResDectincr the want of inrnic.flH fnr Tmlinn rrnr.Hu f>a

\
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1783.
March 29,

Niagara.

Harcb 30,

Niagara.

April 9,

New York.

April 13,

Niagara.

April 14,

Newburgh.

April 16,

Niagara.

April 16,

Oswego.

April 18,

Montreal.

April 20,

Niagara.

have I

Apprel
nest.
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lost hal

Maclean to Eobs. Is anxious to give him a reinforcement, but there
ought to have been some definite number applio i for. He must
specify how many arc required and how many can be accom-
modated. Wishes that he (Ross) had written to the General
through e winter about a reinforcement, as enough ol troops
migfit h'

,
e been sent to Niagara for that purpose. The General

does no
1
speak of a reinforcement, but only of Pending to Niagara

men su spocted of being ready to aessrt, to be replaced by regulars
from thence. Quo'es from his (Ross') own letters to show how
impoB, ble it was to comply wilh his wishes as to the 84th. As to
losing -roperty on the Mohawk Eiver, not one of the t-^th ever had
an acr, there to lose. The destruction it would be to a regiment to
have If parcelled out in small numbers. If ho su-pects the 84th he
should end the whole, officers and men, to Niagara to be replaced
by ref;i 'ars. In a RS. is glad to find that he (Ross) has changed
his mil 1 about his garrison. Page 56

San-i to Haldimand. Ross anxious for reinforcements; 50 men
en sent of iho 34th Regiment from Carleton Island,
inds that the garrison of Oswego will bo sickly in May
3 sorry for the sake of Major Ross that Willet had not the
attack Oswego. Is glad to learn, however, that Willet had

II his men by frost-bile. Commissary Maclean at Carleton
Island does not know what to do with the largo quantity of
provisions next spring. Has ordered him to complete Detroit and
Michillimakinak for twelve months from next June. Desires
instructions if the order is not approved of. P.S.—Reduction in the
Indian Department ordered by Sir John Johnson. Is sorry for
Wilkinson's removal, who is an honest man. Suggests his appoint-
ment aa commissary in lieu of Bliss. g3

Sir Giv Carleton to Washington. Applying for a passport for
the be i-ers of despatches over land to Haldimand, respecting peace
prelim.jaries being ratified. 67
Mac • 'an to Haldimand. Transmitting accounts of the Engineer's

and Quartermaster General's Departments
; provincial contingent

aocomr-.s and return of officers commanding at the posts in the
district.

'^

go
Washington to Maclean Informing him of the ratification of

preliiTiiQaries of peace ; that the necessary documents had been
sent to Haldimand, but that on account of the distance and the
delay that must take place in receiving orders from Quebec, he had
sent this unofficial notice to prevent hostile movement on either
side.

,jQ
Inquest on the body of the Indian murderod by Jonathan

Pray (77). g^
The same continued. gg

Ross to Maclean. Letter from Carleton reports that 1,200
Continentals were to leave Newburgh, probably to attack Oswego.
Asks for the assistance promised. "Not,eace likely to bo; hapDV
news I hope." *^^2

Sir John Johnson; iustructiona to Samuel Thompson, store
keeper for the Six Nation Department at Niagara. 74
Maclean to Haldimand. The reported killing of the Indians and

plunder of a trader at Standing Stone Village is not a fi-ish outrage
but the one previously reported. The Council of the Six Nations
nio'nITr rilnaaarl titi +K Uol/-!'
•^•o

—

J i-™ ••" '-<
answer

126—25J

•Tianu s speecu aud soatimcnts ; seods the
has no doubt the Indians will behave well and obey His
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April 23,

Niagara.

April 23,

Tosioha.

April 24,

Niagara.

I

1783. Bxcelloncy's instructions. Is sorry that four Dolawares have
returned with tho scalps of a man and boy and with a prisoner, a
young lad of seventeen. They had boon as far south as Fort Pitt

and at Hannah's town, about 40 miles east of it. The four Indians
reprimanded. At the Council of the Six Nations, the Indiana
warned that unless they refrained from such proceedings, they could
expect no protection. Cruel murder committed on a Delaware,
supposed to bo by a man named Jonathan Pray. If tound guilty,

he trusts Pray will be sent up, to convince the Indians that they
will get redress. Pago 76

April 32, Maclean to Haldimand. Transmitting correspondence with Ross at
Niagara. Oswego respecting reinforcemenis. The want of easterly winds has

prevented the arrival of troops from Carleton Island, but hopes that

the reinforcements will reach Oswego today or to-morrow, is sur-

prised that no vessel has yet arrived from Detroit, as the winds have
been fair. "It is a cruel thing for men of honour to have to do in

such cases as the present with such worthless and faithless people as

the rebels, for while I was busy in using every means in my power
to prevent the Indians from going to war they were prepcring to

cut (he throats of the Indians. I was forced to send three solemn
embassies to stop four large parties last week only. However, please

God, we shall bo prepared f9r the worst." 80
Samt to Ross Has re-^.eived the copy sent of Carleton's letter.

Is happy that he (Ross) has sent express to Major Harris for ammu-
nition. Has no doubt he has also asked for the two comjjanies of
the 34th and the ten Rangers, which Harris was ordered to have in

readiness to send to Oswego. No troops can be sent there from
Niagara for want of boats. The only vessel was sent off to Oswego
with Capt. Dame of the Rangers and 20 Indians. Surprised she had
not arrived before the express left. Hopes that by the time this

reaches there will be 600 men in gari'ison at Oswego, a more
respectable situation than Niagara occupies, seeing the number of

sick, &c., there. He (Maclean) is in a delicate position. Ho must
not only look after Oswep^o, but also after DePoyster, as well as the
Six Nations. The false reports spread by the enemy. It would be
folly to dismantle Niagara of any number of men till the enemy's
movements are known. His calculation of their numbers and
plans. Believes their real designs are against tho Indians. Move-
ments of scouts. Danger of the Indians making a separate peace
with the rebels should they believe themselves deserted. P.S.—No
boats at Albany or Schenectady. 82

Journal of Captain Lewis Powell and Brant. Speech of Sayen-
garaghta that the Indians are in readiness for tho expedition
ordered, &Ci 97

Maclean to Haldimand. Sending down two prisoners for the
murder of the Indian (p. 77), All are alive on the reports that the

Indians are coming to attack. No vessel has arrived from Detroit.

Has sent off an express to DePeyster. It is impossible to say where
the enemy will attack. Walker, surgeon's mate of the 84tb, wishes
to resign. Has sent to Quebec for a substitute to bo passed by Dr.
Mabane. 100

April 24, Same to the same. The steps that have been taken for the pre-
Niagara. servation of the provisions have anticipated His Excellency's

orders. The quantity of fish caugLt has saved the consumption of

Eork. Inquiry should be made of the consumption of fresh beef at

»etroit, &c. Bliss, the commissary, has been obliged to give up his

charge owing to ill-health. An honest sergeant of the 34th Regi-
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1783.

April 26.

Rocher de
Bout.

April 27,

Niagara.

April 28,

Niagara.

April 30
Detroit.

May 1,

Detroit

Hayl,
Detroit.

May 2,

Niagara

May 3,

Niagara.

ment akes his place in the meantime. Offers suggestions as to the

beet means of having the provisions sent to the posts, &o. Page 102

McKeo to DoPeyster. Reporting a rumour that the enemy were
coming to invade the Indian country by way of Bjaver Creek. The
statement that Higgina had gone off to the enemy is false, as he was
at his place yesterday. 107

Maclean to Haldimand. Reporting that he had received the pro-

clamation of a cessation of arms. He would see that no hostile

act was committed. The complaint of Colonel Willet respecting •

Wyoming was without foundation ; that no men had been there

from this district; six men on a scout had taken two men in a

canoe 40 miles from Wyoming and brought them in safe ; that

Willet had forgotten the conduct of his savaf^es at Standing Stone

Village, and that it was a matter of surprine that the Indians could

be restrained considering the many reasons they had for acts of

retaliation, &o, 108

Same to the same. Pointing out the distress in which he shall be

involved by the reduction, iind asking leave to go to England to

look after his interests. Ill

DePeysler to Maclean. Has received letters from Niagara by
express in thirteen days. Is impatient for the arrival of vessel ; has

ordered off tbo " Hope " and " Danmore"; will detain the latter on

the chance of hearing from McKeo, as two days will either confirm

or contradict his letter (p. 107). He believes that the Indians will

comply with Haldimand's wishes, if the enemy let them alone,

which they will not. Is sending down some prisoners and

a band of Munceys. 113

Resolution of Congress to communicate to the Indians that pre-

liminaries of peace have been settled ; that the British troops are

to evacuate the posts, and that the United States are disposed to

enter into friendly treaty with the different tribes. 115

Estimate of a building, the property of Mr. Por.syth. 117

Maclean to Haldimand. The orders to employ the King's vessels

on the lakes in carrying merchandise on the first trip shall be

attended to. The clothing of the 8th and 34th Regiments, and 400

barrels of pork have arrived; bad condition of the pork; Bouchette

reports that they were the best at Carloton Island out of 4,400

barrels, a report confirmed by the arrival of the"Liranade" with 7o4

barrels, in a worse state and there are no barrels to repack, and

resalt the pork. If the terms of peace are as reported the Indians

will bo outrageous ; Sir John Johnson should be here at once; his

presence was never more needed. Col. Johnson ought also to be

here, as he has made promises to the chiefs known only to himself

and them. When news arrive-l from Carleton at New York of the

hostile intentions of part of Washington's army, the Indians to

whom belts were sent were oerfectly firm in their attachment. 118

Same to the same. Transmitting an address from the farmers

respecting the p'-ecarious titles to their farms. They do not wish to

resori; to colonial law and cannot repurchase their farms. There is

a tract of land of twelve mile? along the lake which the Missisaugas

will part with, and they (the farmers) would sooner go to .Tapaa

than settle among the \mericans, where thoy could not live in

peace ^*^

C. B. Lincoln (U. S.) to Officer commandin.' at Oswego, stating

Philadelphia, ^jjat Congress has directed him to inform the Indian .ations that

peace has been agreed on, and to announce the pacific disposition

May 3,

^i
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1783.

May 3,

D.8. War
Office.

Majr3,
Philadelphia

May 3,

Fort Nelson
May 4,

Niagara.

May 4,

Niagara

May 4,

Port Nelson.
Falls of Ohio,
May 6,

Niagara.

May 5,

Niagara.

May 6,

Niagjira,

,^id

of the United States to the tribes. Asks that Mr. Bull, charged
with the moaaage, may have assistance to thia end. Page 123

General Lincoln to Kphraira Douglas, informing him of the terms
of hn message to the Indians

; in aooordunco with the resolution of
CorgroBS Mr. Bull is cbai>,'od with a similar message to the Indians
of Oswego and Niagara. i24
Same to officer comTianding at Niagara Introducing Mr. Bull

in the same terms as letter to officer at Oswego. 128A similar letter to DoPoystor follows. 129
Speech from Major Wall to the Shawanose. 130
Maclean to Washington. Acknowledging receipt of his letter,

and stating that a copy of His Majesty's proclamation had been sent
him, which he had communicated to Major DoPeystorat Detroit, to
prevent the disagreeable consequences that might arise to the peo-
ple of the United Stales from the improper conduct of General
Clark in the Indian country. The complaint of Colonel Willet, that
Wyoming had lately been cut off by Indians was entirely unfounded.
No attempt had been made against that or any other settlement
since he (Maclean) had the honour to command the upper posts.
The Indians had implicitly obeyed orders, notwithstanding great
provocation, and committed no act of hostility, except the killing and
scalping of two men by three young Delawares, who had been
absent hunting, and who on their return were severely repri-
manded. The extraordinary expedition of Willet against Oswego
caused the sending out of small scouts to watch, one of which
brought in two prisoners unhurt, on this side Wyoming, who were
sent to Canada to be restored to their friends. Assures him (Wash-
ington) of the care he huS taken to prevent acts of hostility and to
show himHaldimand's anxiety on this point, he encloses an extract
from a letter from Haldimand, dated in February, forbidding acts
of hostility or retaliation. The Indians meditated no acts of cruelty
against the frontiers, their forbearance in view of the unnecessary
acts of cruelty on the part of officers and men of Congress has been
very meritorious. Transmits a newspaper published in Albany,
containing base and scandalous falsehoods which must be intended
for the most wicked purpose of inflaming the minds of the ignorant
multitude to commit acts jf wanton cruelty against the Indians.
The permitting such publications would bo a disgrace to any nation.
The blessing of peace being now restored, he trusts in God that all
animoBities shall cease, 132
Same to Matiiows. Enclosing valuation of a horse taken from

Taylor & Forsyth for the use of Government. 137
Major Wall (US.) to McKoe. Sending James Sherlock to nego-

tiate an exchange of prisoners with the Indians. 139
Maclean to Haldimand. Encloning the correspondence with

Washington. Trusts that his letter to Washington (p. 132) is
approved, but he thought it his duty to defend the Indians against
false aspersions. I4I
Same to Mathews, reminding him of the Albany paper he had

sent, containing the most diabolical fal.-ohoods against the Indians,
which His Excellency had desired to be kept from the Indians.
The war being ended, he had thought the best use to which ha
could put the paper was to transmit u to Washington. 143
Same to Haldimand. Advising that he has drawn for £2,702 6s.

N. Y. currency, in favour of Philip Stedman for services on the
carrying place at Niagara. 145
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1783.
May B,

Niagara,

May 9,

Niagara-

May 10,

Niagara.

Hay 11,

Niagara.

May 13,

Niagara.

May 13,

Niagara.

May 13,

Niagara.

Inventory of Indian preaontH Hont to Colonel Butler for the ubo of

chiefs, &c. Pago 146

Maclean to Uiildiinand. Acknowledges receipt of variouH letters.

With lospect to iho IjOunduricH, alas ! they were perfectly well

known on the 23rd April, to every ranger in Butler's corps. Few
of the IndiuDH yot know them, and ho would endeavour to keen

them in good humour, Joseph Brunt, though bruve and faithful,

is the n.oHt IroublcHorae, being the boat instructed. IIo has gone to

see Sir John Johnson, and is perfectly satisfied with his (Maclean's)

conduct to the Indians. The alarm sent by Carleton of an attack is

groundless. Sergeant Walker reports that the American troops

wore being dismissed. Will attend to forwarding the merchandlBe
;

will investigate Guy Johnson's accounts ; JoHOph Brant can throw
some light on them. No vessel yot arrived from Detroit. 147

Same to the same. Has drawn for £2u8 7s,, N. Y. currency, in

favour of Simon Mactavish for rum supplied, and explains how Mr.

Mactavish suffers loss by the transaction. 149

The account follows. 151

Same to the same. The want of ram ; the Indians have been

supplied a little more liberally than usual to keep them in good

humour. The honourable and liberal conduct of Hamilton and

Cartwright in lending rum, by which thoy must be considerable

losers, oulj' ^;lipulating that a certain quantity of dry goods might

be shipped lor them at Carleton Island,to which ho had agreed. The
Indian officers that have resided at the Indian villages for some
time cannot be removed for fear of creating suspicions, but ihey

will be discontinueu as fast as circumstances permit. The Indians

behave well, but he wishes Sir John Johnson would appear soon. 162

Same to the samo. Recommends that the dotachraoDt of the 34th

Regiment at Oswego may, at the request of Major Hayes, be brought

to Niagara, and that the detachment of the 84th at Oswego, be sent

to Carleton Island. Major Potts reports that all is quiet at Detroit.

The Indian presents for Detroit and Michillimakinuk had arrived

the day before Major Potts loft. Rum wanted at the posts. 155

Samo to Mathews. Suggesting that it would bo good policy to

keep Joseph Brant in Canada for some time, and to got him to write

to David and Aaron that they are not to bo forgotten. Joseph

knows too much and too little; though a good fellow, ho is a porfoct

Indian, and after picking up news, true and false, ho might do mis-

chief if he returned. In the meantime Sir John Johnson should

como up whilst Joseph is in Quebec. Joso))h said that England had

sold the Indians to Congress, and those people might by-and-bye

retaliate and try to ingratiate themHolvos with Congress. 157

Same to Ualdimand. Sonds a report received from DoPeyster,

wliich he (loos not believe. The naval stores sent up last fall are

partly at Fort Erie paitly at Fort SchlosHor ; the engineer stores

are at Schiossor, all perishable articles are under cover. David and

Aaron thought of fccttliug at Gotiossoo, but will wait till Joseph

arrives. All quiet, and bo hopes will remain so if rum and presents

arrive. Wishes Sir John Johnson wore here. Siends copy of in-

.structions given by Sir John to Thompson, who has arrived to take

charge of Indian presents, &c., as he thinks thoso run counter to tho

general instructions. It was from belief in the absolute powers of

Sir John johnson, that tho king's stores suffered so much under

Dease. David and Aaron report to Butler that thoy had an invitation

from the western Indians to attend a conforenco. Does not believe

that a. mefisaiTG 'vas received and has forbidden Uavid lo go. 159
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1783.
May 17,

Detroit.

May 17,

Niagara.

May 18,

Niagkra.

May 18,

Niagara.

p'l»

1()4

!ltO

bu ')n'H

1»)6

DoPeyster to Muoloan. The newspaper montionod has not
reached further than Fort Brio, but every one in Dolroit knowB ol
the boundaries. Grunt sends word why a vessel did not leave
Detroit so noon an he (Maclean) expected. IlaH sent off half of 'he
Michillimakinak proKonts. What has arii\ od for Detroit hi; .o«n
borrowed and expended during tli winter; the state of the -es.
Discusses the question of the reduotion in the Indian I' mont'
&c.

*

Maclean to Mathews. Result, in detail, of his investi^-
the expenditures for Indians and priHonors charged in Qa\
accounts.

Maclean to MathewH. Commenting on the order > use the ri.m
sparingly that was being sent from Carleton Ibl nd, after the
payment of the rura borrowed. Cannot understand tho onler, as the
repayment will absorb nearly all that is now sent. The roduotion
he has made in the i^suo of rum. The issues for two months after he
arrived at Niagara were not small, as Doase was co slouch ut expcd-
ing rum. j-^g
Same to Haldimand. Reports the state of the feelings of the

Indians as to the boundaries and of the reports brought by the
Oneida Indians of the bloody threats made by Schuyler against the
Indians and whites, ertpeciuliy Sir John Johnson and Butler. " The
Indians from tho surmihes thoy have hoard of the boundaries, look
upon our conduct to them as treacherous and cruel ; they told me
they never could bolievo that our King could pretend to cede to
America what was not his own to ^'ive. or that the Americans would
accept from him what he had no right to grant. That upon a
representation from tho Six Nations in the year 17<i8, the King bad
appointed Sir William Johnson a commissioner to settle tho boun-
daries between the Indians and tho Colonies. That a line had been
drawn from the head of Canada Cronk (near Fort Stanwix) to the
Ohio

;
thai the boundaries there settled wore agreeable to the Indians

and the colonies, and never had been doubled or disputed since ; that
the Indians were a free people, subject to no power upon earth; that
they were the faithful allies of the King of England not his subjects

;

that he had no ripht wi.atever to grant away to the States of
America their rights or properties without a manifest breach of all
justice and equity and they would not submit to it. They added
that many years ago, their ancestors had granted permission to the
French King to build trading houses, or small forts, on the water
communication between Canada and the Western Indians, in the
heart of their country, for the convenience of trade only, without
granting one inch of land but wh.it the forts stood upon, and that at
the end of the last war, they gran )d leave to Sir William Johnson
to hold those forts for their ally the King of England, but that it
was impossible from that circumstance only to imagine that the
Kingof England should pretend to grant to the Americans all the
whole country of the Indians lying between the lakes and the fixed
boundaries as settled in 176'8, between the colonies and the Indians,
or that any part of it could bo claimed by the Americans or granted
by the English to them." They did not wish to go to war with, or
expect friendship from either. " They would not be the aggressors,
but they would defend their own just rights, or perish in the attempt
to the last man

; they were but a handful of small people, but they
would die like men, which they thought preferable to misery and
distress if deprived of their hunting grounds." The charge of
treachery and cruelty is repeated, of which only Christians were
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1783.

Mar 19,

Albany.

May 24,

Niagara.

May 24,

Shawanesu
Town.

May 26,

Quebec.

May 29,

Shawanese
ToWDj

May 29,

Shawanese
Town.
June 1,

Detroit.

June S,

Detroit.

June 10,

Niagara.

capable
;

tl ! Indians would not act so to frienda and allloa. Ho
(Mii"l.-m) liovod that tho langua/^'o though Htrong was a true
tranh. Lion, llo had Hent thorn away nontont, tolling thorn that the
OnoiduH had docoiv< lioin, and that tho Araori(!an8 would not wish
tho loHH bv war of llioir own people for tho Hake of a fow miles of
desert. They promise to bo quiet and hilont till he (Haldimand)
had hoard froii Kn^'land

; that Haldimand had always boon their
true friond and had always ko ' his " d with thorn, but ask that
when Sir John Johnu n con. *, W ,ngton bo requested to send
Schuyler to moot him. Tho report ichuyler's throat had already
made a numbor of tho Dolawi"-09 quit Buifalo Crook, cross at Fort-
Brio and go to Grand River, 5ii miles beyond Fort Erie. Maclean
repeats tho request thuL Joseph Brunt bo kept in Canada at
present. Pago 175

Extract from an Albany newspaper giving a report of a mooting
hold to declare undying hatred to tho loyalists, and to adopt every
moans for thoir expulsion. Tho resolutions passed at tho meeting,
hold on tho 6lh May, 1783, are given in full, signed, " Sam. Bacon,
CIc-k.'* 18,{

Maclean to Haldimand. Stating that he had ordered DePeystor
to forward all tho presents for Michillimakinak, and had called his
attention to the exact terms used in tho order for tho reduction of
tho officers in tho Indian Department. Indians are very qaiot but
anxious to hoar from His Excellency and to soo Sir John Johnson.
J'lrn wanted. Igg
McKee to DoPoystor, Has dolivorcd to tho Indians tho message

urging them to restrain their warriors and has made known the

E
reclamation of peaco ; a bolt has boon received from .SamluHky, sent

y tho Six Nations. The Mingoea are tho loaders in mischief and
some trouble may bo caused by them; thoy are constantly passing
in largo parties between this and tho southwird by tho holtlomenta
of Virginia. 'The good behaviour of the DoUwares and thoir wit-o and
prudent advice to the other nations. A proporly authorized depu-
tation of the Six Nations would do good. The apprehension the
Indians have of the disposition of the Kentuckians. Hopes that for
the general good, tho usual supplies will bo sent to the Indians. 188
Day to iMIacloan. That ton puncheons of rum are sent to bo

issued only as ordered by His Excellency. 191
McKeo to Major Wall (U.S.) Informing him that tho Indians

have agreed to refrain from all acts of hostility as well as to tho
terms of exchange of prisoners. Those named are all at Detroit and
will, no doubt, bo sent home on tho tirst opportunity. 192
Same to DePoysttr. Informing him of Major Wall's proposal for

an exchange of prisoners. The Indians aro ready to agree. 1^3
DePeystor to Maclean. Ho will send oflFtho rest of tho goods to

Michillimakinak. Sends a statement of the goods necessary to
enable him to take a decent leave of tho Indians at the post. 194
Same to the same. Respecting an exchange of prisoners ; their

good treatment at Detroit. Major Wall may be assured that every
thing has been done to restrain tho Indians, and successfully. Major
Robertson wants rum at Michillimakinak. 195

Maclean to Haldimand. He reports that the Indians are behaving
well, and will believe no bad stories. All public works at the posts
stopped; tho men at the mill allowed to go on with the work. It
would be a great pity not to finish the mill, as the want of it would
drive away settlors, Mo iron yet arrived for tho mills, so that he is
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1783.

June 12,

Niagara.

June 16,

Niagara.

Jane 17,

Niagara.

June 17,

Delaware
Town.

Jane 18,

Detroit.

June 21,

Niagara.

June 21,

Niagara.

June 23,

Niagara.

June 22,

Niagara.

June 22,

Niagara,

June 24,

Niagara.

June 26,

iagara.

afraid the work on them is to stop as well as the rest and asks for
definite orders. The want of rum. Page 196

Maclean to Haldiraand. Transmitting DePoysttr's letter respecting
the exchange of prisoners. The farmers have been bringing in
wheat, now in store, for which they received flour ; they will bring in
twice as much this year, which will be useless if the mill is not fin-
iphod. The saw mill would, in six months, pay the expense of
building it. ]g9
Same to General Lincoln (U.S.) That his letter has been received

and that the mission with which Mr. Bull was charged had been
f^fficially executed some time ago by or ler of General Ha'.dimand.
Points out that Mr. Bull could not be allowed to visit the Indians,
and that when his (Lincoln's) letter was delivered, Mr. Bull's mission
waH at an end. 201
Same to Haldimand. Sends the correspondence with General

Lincoln. The Mr. Bull, who brought the letter, is a poor old Moravian;
hi-^ son and daughter had been put to death in the massacre of
the Moravians at Fort Pitt, by Col. Davidson ; the remnant are
settled about twenty miles Irom Detroit, where Bull and his com-
panions wish to join them, and never placo themselves near Con-
gress, as they would rather retire beyond Hudson's Bay. Sends
Albany papers ; a few more resolutions like those at Saratoga
(p. 183) would soon set war* going again, Schuyler, there" is little

doubt, is the principal person concerned in these inflammatory pub-
lications, as he is a large purchaser of the confiscated estates of loy-
alists. 203
Bphraim Douglas to M. Elliot. Announcing in friendly terms

that he is charged with a mission from the United States Con-
gress to the Indians, and asking him (Elliot) to be present at the
meeting. 205
DePeyster to Maclean. Is disappointed at not receiving goods

for the Indiana, as much clothing is due them. Is almost harassed
out of all patience, bat has hitherto kept from communicating the
articles relative to the boundaries, although the Indians nearly all

know. Has thoughts of calling a council of chiefs on the 1st of July,
and as that will be attended with expense, is glad to know that Sir
John Johnson is expected. 207

Lt. Col. Dundas to Haldimand. Applying for leave of absence on
account of private aff'airs. 209

Maclean to Haldimand. Respecting promotions in the 84th Regi-
ment, uiid arrears in the regimental accounts. How they are pro-
posed to be paid up. 210
Same to the eamo. Reporting, in great detail, the cause of the

damaged state of the pork received from Oarleton Island. 212
Same to the same. Representing the mischief that would bo caused

by iho report that Sir J.jhn Johnson had gone to Cataraqui to arrange
for the settleraout there of the Mohawks. The want of rum ; states
how that borrowei from Hamilton and Cartwright was settled for;
one puncheon of rum will have more effect on the Indians than all

the ability of Sir John Johnson. 216
Same to the same. Acknowledges receipt of letter refusing leave

of absence '. and admits the justice of the reasons. 2 19
Abstract of the Engineer's account. 221
Of same date follow ; Engineer's account. 222. Return of work

done in the Engineer's Department. 223
Maclean to Haldimand. Enclosing correspondence with DePeyster

relative to calling Indian councils, which produce only expense.
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i

be caused
arrange

n ; states July 8,

ttled for

;

V

- Niagara.

i than all July 8,

216 Niagara.

ing leave

219 July 9,

221 Niagara.

1 of work July 9,

223
)ePey8ter

Port
Schlosaer
July 10,

expense. Niagara.

1788.

Jane 26,

Niagara.

June 27,
Detroit.

June 28,

Niagara.

Jane 29,
Detroit.

July 2,

Toaioha.

July 3,

Niagara.

July 7,

Detroit.

July 7,

Detroit.

Has not yet receive I orders as to the reduction in the Naval Depart-
ment. The report of the affair at Standing Stone Village was given
in the express words ot McKee's letter. Is sorry the iron work for
the mill was not sent up in spring ; it will oblige hira to supply the
farmers with provisions to keep thorn from starving as they cannot
make use of their wheat. Page 226

Maclean to DePeyHter. Expected arrival of Sir John Johnson with
clothing for the Indians. Disuuswing the question of the proper way
to deal with the Indians

; whether to call a council of tho chiefs, or
to do as ho (Maclean) had done, to send officers among them to
advise them as to the coarse they should follow. 228

DePeyster to Haldimand. Has sent Lt. Wllmot to conduct to
Quebec the discharged men of the 8th or King's Regiment, and
recommends that he be appointed to conduct them to England. 231

Maclean to the same. Jt is scarcely possible to know how to
behave with tho designing, hypocritical Americans. They have
euiissaries constantly among the Indians. The danger of dealing
with them. If there are any white men among those sent last, Col.
Butler and he are of opinion that the consent of tho chiefs should be
obtained to bring them here, to be sent to Carleton Island till His
Excellency can be heard from and to send the Indians back, escort-
ing them to a distance from the frontier. The Americans may pre-
tend they cannot prevent their Indians coming to see the Indians
in Canada, but this is all a farce ; if there may not be some sinister
design, they would act openly. 232

DePeyster to Maclean. " The enclosed is this instant come to hand.,
I have despatched Mr. Elliot to fetch in this favourite of Congress
least he do mischief among the Indians." 235
Report of a council held with the chiefs and warriors of the Six

Nation Indians and their confederates, at the council fire kindled at
the Onondaga settlement, Colonel Butler presiding. 236

Maclean to Haldimand. Recommending the oldest lieutenant in
the 84th for promotion. 241

DePeyster to Maclean, reporting his conference with Douglas and
McCully, sent by the United States Congress to treat with the
Indians. He has recommended them to go to Niagara, to which
they have agreed. 243
Same to the same. Is happy that Douglas and McOully have em-

barked
; suggests that they had better return home by Lake Cham-

plain. They would not wish to bo martyrs, and it would bo an
eternal slur upon him (DePeyster) should any drunken Indian or
any one whoso suffering had been too great to listen to reason, do
them an ill turn. Besides, they will be provontod from dealing with
the Indians, whoso chiefs thoy were unable to see when they wore at
Detroit, which is by no moans a place for American deputies to re-
side in. 246

Maclean to EalJimand, Explaining the state of the accounts of
the senior captain-lieutenant ol the b4th Regiment. 248
Same to DePey^iler. Speaking in strong terras of tho conduct of

the Americans in attempting to deal with tho Canadian Indians
without reference to the authorities. 251
Same to Haldimand. Enclosing papers and correspondence with

DePeyster, relative to the mission of Douglas and MoCuUy. 254
A. v. Fraser to Maclean. Asking permission for McFarlane, the

master carpenter, to trade with the Indians about Toronto. 256

Maclean to Haldimand. Sending report of Butler's journey among
the Indians, and transmitting copy of the speeches at council
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July 16,

Niagara.

July 17,

Niagara

July 17,

Detroit.

July 19,

Niagara.

July 19,

Niagara,

(p. 236). Tho spooch attributed to Schuyler, he (Maclean) believes
to be a fabrication, as, although he has no great opinion of Schuyler,
he cannot believe he would use such expressions. Arrival of Brant
and John, greatly pleased with their reception at Quebec. They
went off with Capt. Powell, and returned pleased with their recep-
tion by tho chiefs. He (Maclean) was angry with Butler for recom-
mending tho Indians to send two men of consequence to meet the
vagabond Oneidas. Brant has succeeded in having runners sent
after the two who had gone, with orders to bring them back.

Page 251
Maclean to Matthews. Transmitting a memorial from Schieffelin

at Detroit. 261
Memorial follows. 262
Same to Haldimand. Enclosing letters from DePeyster respect-

ing the commissioners from Congress. Stating how he received and
treated Douglas and McCully and sent them off satisfied, by the way
of Odwego, 266
Copy of letter to Douglas, dated I6th July, follows. 268
And from Douglas to Maclean, of the same date. 211
DePeyster to Maclean. Hopes that the missionaries from General

Lincoln have been sent round by Oswego or Lake Churaplain ; it

would be dangerous for them to travel from Detroit to Fort Pitt.

Reports have been reaeived of the Kentucky people having attacked
and carried off horses belonging to Indians hunting on their own
ground on this side of the Ohio, and that the Indians had pursued
them, had killed throe men and had one of their own mortally
wounded Has investigated and found the Kentuckians were the
sole aggressors, the Indians being peaceably disposed. To-morrow
he is to bo cursed with a visit from 70 Cherokeea and other southern
Indians, 200 in all, bringing letters from St. Augustine. It is said
that when they left war was reigning in that quarter more than
ever, so that he supposes they must have been several months on the
road. Does not know what to do with these gentry ; they will look
very black at his empty hands after coming such a distance. The
two Moravians will remain quietly at their own plantation near
Detroit. 213

Maclean to Haldimand. There will be 1,100 barrels of flour
wanted if the same number as before of troops and Indians are to be
victualled till 24th May, 1184. There is more than sufficient of
pork and every other provision ; flour will be wanted for 129 days
at Detroit ; where there is sufficient of the other stores except of but-

ter, of which plenty can be spared from Niagara There is plenty of
flour at Carleton Island to supply both posts. No provigion returns
have been received from Michiilimakinak for three months. Again
calls attention to the necessity of finishing the mill to grind wheat
for the farmers. Some of Butler's men want their discharge which
has been refused till he (Maclean) hears from His Excellency. Some
deserters from the rangers and Johnson's Corps have been sent
back from New York, but a deserter of the 34th is left at liberty.

This distinction is evidently intended to prevent these men from
claiming their properly and to prevent other loyalists following
their example. 216
Same to the same. Enclosing list handed him by Douglas of pri-

soners taken by the western Indians, some of them as late as M^y,
in Westmoreland County, Pennsylvania. The list hua been sent to

DePeyster, with instructions to recover the prisoners and restrain

the Indians, as otherwise His Excellency could neither assist nor
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1783. protect them ; Sir John .Johnson has arrived and sent for the chiefs to

meet him. Wishes it were over, to prevent Sir John from buying
rum of which there is none in store. Difference of opinion between
him and Butler about the issues of rum ; thinks that the practice
may be broken of supplying it, if a bad example is not now intro-

duced. The deputies of the Hurons and Delawares from the west-
ward of Lake Erie are here ; a list of the prisoners lately taken has
been given to Sir John Johnson for them and hfe (Johnson) is to
speak to them in strong terms of the mischief they will bring on
themselves, if they do not refrain from acts of hostility to the Ame-
ricans. Page 279

Maclean to Mathews. Introducing and recommending John
McParlan, carpenter, who wishes to settle at Toronto. 262
Same to the same. Reporting that the f-eamen on Lake Brie are

deserting. Does not know how the transport is to be managed. 284
Major Boss Sending letter by Albany merchants, whom

July 22,

Niagara.

July 22,
Niagara.

July 23,
Oswegatchie.

July 24,

Detroit.

July 30,

Detroit.

July 31,

Niagara.

July 31,

Niagara.

August 1,

Niagara.

he bad made some difficulty in passing, hfwing no orders as to trade.
Leaves the matter to the person to whom the letter is addressed.
(Address not given, probably Maclean at Niagara). 285
DePeyster to Maclean. Is glad to find that his conduct with

regard to the missionaries from Congress is approved. T anselle is

willing to take back nis stove and settle with Bliss. Sending provi-
sion returns, &c. 286

Report of a Council held with Shawaneso, DePeyster presid-

ing. 288
Maclean i> Jaldimand. Sir John Johnson has left for Canada

perfectly well pleased. The admirable behaviour of the Indians.
They look on Haldimacd as their best friend, and he (Maclean)
thinks there will bo no difficulty in managing them. Encloses letter

from DePeyster, who thinks that the Virginians on the frontiers
will bring on an Indian war if they can. He, Johnson and Butler
think it would be proper to give the earliest possible intelligence of
the true state of affairs to the commanding officer of the United
States for the northern distiict,' to prevent the bad eflfects of misre-
presentation of the Kentucky people to Congress. Sir John Johnson,
has already clearly written on the subject to Schuyler. He
(Maclean) had also written to Willet on the subject, to prevent
an attack on the Indians. Robertson complains of the want of rum.
Some of the principal chiefs of the Six Nations wish to go to San-
dusky to meet the western Indians, so as to form one Confederacy.
There are 35 nations, of whom the Six Nations would bo at the
head. Sir John Johnson will explain the proposal to His Ex-
cellency.

"

293
Same to Major Willet. Transmitting a copy of DePeyster's letter

respecting the attack by the Virginians of Kentucky on the Indians,
afld calling his attention to the mischief which may thus be
caused. 297
Same to Haldiraand. Has stopped three bateaux from Schenec-

tady loaded with rum to trade at the upper posts, and shall detain
them till orders are received from His Excellency. Is surprised
that Ross did not stop them at Carleton Island. The liquors brought
have been put in a place of security. He had entered into explanations
with the traders as to the impropriety of their conduct, &c. Tho
danger these traders run of being attacked by half drunken Indians,

from some of whom Mr. Todd, of Montreal, had a narrow escape.

He has directed one of the traders to write to his friends to stop all

other boats from coming up, 2nd August. Transmitting a letter

II
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lil'il

1783.

August 1,

Detroit.

August 1,

Niagara.

August 1,

Detroit.

August 4,

Niagara.

August 6,

Niagara.

August 8,

Niagara.

August 14,

Niagara.

August 17,
Niagara.

from the merchants (Canadian merchants ; see p. 307), respeotinir
the arrival of these traders. Has informed them of the steps taken
to prevent other hositM from (jein^r h,-onght uj). Patro 299
DePoy^ter to Maclean. The Indian presonte by the "Faith " now

unloading, appear to have boon pillaged. Has made every inquiry
as to the priHorors mentioned in Douglas' list, but to no effect.
1 hey must have boon taken by the Cherokeos. Reports the account
given by the Indians of the attack on them and the robbery of their
horses (p. 273). Interpreters have been sent to find the hunting
parties on the Ohio to warn thorn of the necessity of keeping the
peace. McKoe wanted here to wait Sir John Johnson's instructions
respecting the Six Nations

; so long as the hatchet remains iu the
hand of the Indians it will be difficult to restrain them. Is surprised
at not hearing from Sir John Johnson ; desires to have orders
respecting the employment of McKee and Duperon Baby, both ofwhom are necessary. '

qq >

Letter signed by Hamilton and Cartwright, John Thompson,
Samuel Street & Co., and Douglas and Symington, addressed Ui
Maclean, renaonstrating against traders from the United States
being allowed to come with goods to the upper posts. 307
DePeyster to Maclean. Eeports the desertion of seamen and tho

unsuccessful attempt to capture them. 3]i
Maclean to Haldimand. Applying for a commission of ensign

lor his son who has served in the Argyleshire Fencibles. 312
-List ofthe Indian officers. &c., drawing provisions atNiagara. 314

Maclean to Haldimand. Has drawn for contingencies of the

I'^fifyp ? transmits accounts, as also copy of correspondence
with DePeyster. Complains of the irregularities of the Indian De-partment when sending goods; no invoices accompany them;DePeyster has made the same complaint. Is sorry that more rumhas been consumed than he could wish ; Butler had carried 60gallons with him when taking presents to the Missisaugas ; is glad
that Butler went, as ,t will save the expense of Indians coming
: •.•n"5?'"i^^ '.^''®° ^"^^ *^"«*y °»«° to leave with the Missis-augas till His Excellency e pleasure is known. Sends return (p. 314^

Jn°X^''?wi*°**^'^*'."°™*'^
the Six Nations go to Detroit to- raor-row^with the Creeks and Cherokees, as arranged by Sir John

Samuel Street to Brigadier Maclean a. Lt.-Colonel Dundas. ^Inconsequence of the low price of rum, and the prospect of it being
ower, he offers to sell at fowteen shillings a gallon and to supply
the troops at twelve shillings, with a shilling for drawing, as allowed
to sutlers. qoo

Maclean to Mathews. Stating the hardship that Hamilton and
Cartwright would be subjected to, on account of low orioeof rum ascompared with the rate when they lent to Government. They havealways been foremost in assisting the 'Government with loan of
goods. Suggests other arrangements regarding the sale of rum.
DePeyster reports the price of flour at Detroit at £5 currency per
100 pounds^ but hopes it will soon be £3 10s.; there is not a drop
?»/"?* at -Detroit, and the naval department begin to cry out. He(Maclean) to prevent tho seamen from deserting, has sent apuncheon to be served out to those at Fort Brie, the same as at
^etroit. It 8 a pity such a cursed liquor as rum was ever found out.He has more plague with rum than with all other business. Theseamen must have it, for it is a part of their wages, and they will
desert or mutiny if they do not get it. '^324
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1783.

August 17,

Niagara.

August 18,

Niagara.

August 18,

Niagara.

August 18,

Niaa ra.

August 18,

Detroit.

August 21,

Niagara.

August 22,

Niagara.

August 20,

Niagara.

September 6,

Lower
Sandusky.
September 11,

Quebec.

September 13,

Niagara.

Lotior. dated 14th August, from Oartwright, respecting the rum
referred to in preceding letter follows. Pago 329
Maclean to Haldimand, ReBpeoting the spread of desertion

among the seamen. yoi
Dundas to Haldimand. Explaining certain of the procoedinffs in

a court martial. ° ooj>

Same to the same. Asking leave to dispose of his commission as
Lieat.-Colonol of the 8th or King's Regiment, to brevet Lieutenant.
Colonel DePeystor. gog
Maclean to Mathews. In obedience to orders, he will send an

officer of the Indian Department to give evidence before a board of
accounts. Witnesses for the trial of the man that murdered ihe
Indian will bo sent as soon as collected ; a list of them is sent. De-
clares that he never recommended any one for leave of absence but
could not prevent Dundas from doing so. Is anxious to be informed
It His Excellency approves of his conduct in respect to the mes-
sengers of Congress, and to receive further orders. Desires to know
also, if rum may be sent from Carleton Island, and if the mill stones
and iron for the grist mill may be expected this season. 836

DePeyster to Maclean. McKee being in charge of the internal
economy of the Indian Department, it is not possible to assemble
the chiefs m time at Detroit. The presents are to bo sent to San-
dusky, where the Six Nations will meet their brethren. Reports the
pillage of Indian goods in transit. The impossibility of obtaining
medicines; asks for instructions respecting the giving up of pri-

Maclean to Haldimand. Transmitting letters from Gumersall com-
manding at Oswego • that traders are still coming in from New
Yoi^, although they know that no regard can be paid to the papers
of Washington or Governor Clinton. Cassety was sent down from
Detroit in irons, sometime ago, as being an outrageous rebel.
Orders have been given to stop all the traders at Oswego. 342
The letter, dated Ilth August, from Gumersall follows. 343
Maclean to Haldimand. Asks for instructions how he is to settle

with Mr. Street for rum obtained from him by SirJohn Johnson. 346
Ihe same to Mathews. The witnesses at Niagara summoned by

the Attorney General are ready to sail with the first fair wind, but

°K°°M u
^^ ^*°*^* *t ^t»« date mentioned. The ittorney General

should be more punctual in summoning witnesses. Transmits
iJeieysier 8 letter respecting the depredations committed oa the
Indian presents. g^n

Report of Indian conference held at Sandusky. 349

Haldimand to Dundas. That he has complied with the request'to
dispose of his lieutenant colonelcy (p. 335). 351

Maclean to Haldimand. Sees no danger from the Indians in send-
ing back the Schenectady traders, as the Indians appear to have no
Ill-will to them. They have now only three men and one of their
boat8 had gone to Toronto, 40 miles off, but she will bo back to-mor-
row, when the three men and the rum shall be sent to Oswego on
board the "Mohawk," with orders to Gumersall to have theni sent
safely across Lake Oneida. The Indians are well disposed

; Schuy-
ler sent them a speech lately, denying he ever sent them any threat-
ening messages. It depends on Butler to keep the Indians quiet,
and he needs no help

; he wishes their winter clothing sent up.
bends a return of the quantity of flour and pease wanted for the
posts.

3g2
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1783.

September 14,

Niagara.

September 14,

Miagnra.

September 26,

Niagara.

September 26,

Niagara.

September 27,

Niagara.

October 3,
Niagara.

October 6,

Niagara.

October 6,

Niagara.

Maclean to Haldimand. Tho Indians, with the approval of Butler,
sent a bolt and message to Schuyler assuring him that they were
well disposed to peaoe and friendship with Congress. The Six
Nations will do nothing without the advice of Butler. Page 355
Same to the same. (Private.) Urging, in the most pressing terms,

the leave of absence to enable him to go to England to look af(er
his personal interests; the prospect being that before long he will
be left with only eight shillings and sixpence a day to maintain
himself and family. 366
Same to Major Lernoult. Gives an account of the robberies com-

mitted on the merchandise in transport, the depredations being
committed chiefly between Forts Sohlosser and Erie. The men of
the 34th are the most guilty; twelve are sent down in irons, others
will be tried by court martial at Niagara. Monthly returns sent.
Evidence wanted for tho trial of rioters. The report of the court
of inquiry on the thieves shall be sent next ship. Does not know
what to do with all the prisoners. 360
Letter from Captain Praser, of the 34th, dated Niagara, 23rd Sep-

tember, explaining how the thefts could, from the nature of tho
packages, be committed without detection, follows, it was enclosed
in Maclean's letter. 363
Dundas to Haldimand. Respecting the sale of his commission and

the condition on which his resignation was sent to the Adjutant
General, &o. 367
Maclean to the same. Explaining the reason for allowing the

Schenectady traders to leave their rum at Niagara, and the terms
they had agreed to, so that it should bo at their own risk. Arrival
of tho wives of two offlcers of the rangers witli a number of children
from Schenectady. Sends report from Gumorsal at Oswego, to
show tho character of the men coming with pasties from Washington
and Clinton. Cassety, one of them, induced a sergeant and private
to commit robbery ai.d desert. Transmits letter Ircm DePoyster and
report from McKee of the cruelty committed by tne Americans on
our people in direct violation of the treaty, whilst having the impu-
dence to come here without dread. The Six Nation Indians who
went to Sandusky have returned well pleased, having made a league,
oflfensive and defensive, with the southern and western nations and
agreed, unless attacked, to live at peace with tho Americans.
The Six Nation deputies have brought back thirty- six of the western
and southern Indians, to have a general council for confirming all

that has been done. Mrs. Hanson, one of the ladies from Schenec-
tady, wishes to return, but will not be permitted, as such promiscu-
ous intercourse cannot be allowed. 370
Surgeons McCausland, of the 8th, and Roi aldson, of the 34th

^Regiment, to Maclean. Stating that they have made application for
16 pounds of Peruvian bark, but desire to make a second in case
from any accident the first did not arrive. 376

Maclean to Haldimand. Having given up hope of getting leave
of absence, he has sent his nephew with a letter to Quebec, and re-

quests that he may obtain leave ot absence to go to England to
deliver his (Maclean's) letters and look after his business. Requests
Haldimand to mention his (MacleanV) name to Loid Nor.h and his
distressing situation. 376
Same to <he same. Sends returns of command money due to the

commanders of posts. Tho shameful delay at home in settling the
payments. In this desert country, where there is no public house
but those of tho commandants, they had to keep a table for passon-

'
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1783.

October 6,

Niagara.

October 7,

Fcrt
Sohloiaer.

October 9,

Detroit.

October 13,

Detroit.

October 17,

Niagara.

October 17,
Niagara.
October 2?,
Niagara.

October 30,
Quebec.

November 2,
Niagara.

November 3,

above
Presqa'Isle.
Marc^ 14,

Niagara.

Noramber 17,
Niagara.

December 2,
Niagara.

m."i m^Dey"'''
''""' '""''^ " '" ''"' °° °"'°' ''ImMlf on the com-

a/ hit
^'^^«'-:^J?«"t' Seve.al hundred more would be glad to ^me

nlT r^^^"^ ^"^ perseoution before them.
^

JSJDeed by the Ottawas at Detroit of seven miles in front and ««v«n

R.W '^"^'C °* '^"^ ^''''' °f '*"'* «° the soutSsSeo? the DetroitRiver, directly opposi-e Isle au Bois Blano, near the month of th«

Remains of engineers' tools, &o., at Niagara. 39"

co^JS-'maS'th^f ^i^'*^'""'"**.:
Recommending, as president of thecourt martial, that clemency be extended to Lieut. Prentice foundgu|lty of the crime charged against him.

Prentice, found

Haldiniand to Major Hoyes. Directing him to transfer the command of Niagara to Colonel DoPeysteI^ and to hanS hhn over "lpapers or orders received from Brigadier Maclean. 39]Uoyes to Ha dimand. He has received information from Mabr
tZ'TV^'^T '^^H-M.S. "Faith," with flour and proviSnsThe steps taken to save the vessel and relieve the crew.C oZe
rln«!

^''/'"^ ''^*^^^'''
^« *^''^''* that the vessel may hkve gole t?

sTeHa'ttoTyTrkeT"^'
'''''' ^''^^^ ^'^^^'^^^^H^^

thii'?h^'HT«'°!:fL°^
"^^ 8th Regiment, to Hoyes. Reportingtbat the Hope has gone ushore in a heavy gale of wind. 402

ffe&on t?«'?8rnM J^^P^"**!
t»»« «fa"ding of the .loop "An-

f^r 'au ? ^^^^ October, on the south side of the lake : no liveslost and boats sent to save the cargo. Encloses the letter from Armstrong reBpeclmg the loss of the ''Hope." The " Wyandot " fouTdnot be sent to the relief of the •' Hope " without greafdanger She

loct r^''';^."J""^''*
and sent^to Detroit. ^AmmunTon. firelocks, &o., sent to the men at the wreck. An officer and interpretersent to assist. The "Felicity" was at anchor off Presqa'Isle

at Lon Point
'^°^^ ^*^'°'' ^°°''°'" ^^ ^^^ " ^^'^'^^>" stranded

hnnZVj"
*^'

TT'.
The master of the " Faith " reports that thihull has separated from the bottom, but that the best part of the

to Port Brie^^"
^"'"'"'^ ^^"""^ ^^*'* Bateaux sent to bring the cargo

Same to Mathews. Sends returns of loyalists. The recapUire of
the escaped prisoner.

409

126—26
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a.

1783,
Dfoember 24,

MiAgark.

December 24,

Niagiirft.

Deoembrr 34,

Niagura.

1784.

January 4,

Niagara.

February 20,

Boston.

'fl

March 17,

Niagara.

Mtiy-
N iagara.

June 6,

Niagara.

June 6,

Niagara.

Provincial conlitigont account at Niagara, &o., from 25th Juno to

date. /"KM^?
Return of work done in the Engineer's Department from 2otb

June to date. Y
List of ofBcers of three reduced Canadian oompanica—two, namely,

Bouchorvilio'8 and Beaubien's, served until the Convention at Sara-

toga ; the other, that of Ilouville, served until date. 415

List furnished by Ephraim Douglas of cnptives taken by the

Indians since the beginning ot spring of 1783. 417

Hoyes to Mathews. The bacvanx sent to the " Faith " have re-

turned to Port Erie with the best part of the Indian goods, but only

seven barrels of flour; the vesselis entirely lost. There are 116

barrels ol flour in pretty good order taken from the " Hope." Arri-

val ofAmerican traders at the Indian village ofGinoussi (sic) brought

by invitation of Ebenezer Allen, now a prisoner. Brant and other

chiefs have advised their brethren to have no intercourse with these

traders, and to prevent them from bringing their goods within the

limits of the Indian lands. Asks for leave of absence till spring. 419

Lieut. (John) Brock to Lieut. Wilmot. Has lost the opportunity

of suiling for England and waits the next ship. Friendly reception

by Governor Hancock, but his conduct since has been very ungon-

teel. Report raised by a barber's boy ihat they had abused th©

judges of the Supreme Cocrt, and other faUe stories about them.

Meeting of 150 persons tosoe what todo with him and his companion.

Friendly conduct of Mr. Rnesell, their moderator. The Governor

refuees to Bee them (Brock, &o ), but proposes to meet at a tavern

with some respectable people to investigate the charges. The lies

told about them given in detail. The Governor's conduct is owing

to the necessity of humouring the people, the election being nigh.

Attack on them by the paper published by Adams and Nourse.

(Lieut. John Brotk was the eldest brother of Isaac Brook.) 35

Hoyes to Mathews. The Indians sent to Albany with a letter

from Brant to Schuyler have returned; the chiefs are satisfied with

what has been done. lioavo granted to Newkirk, a ranger, to visit

his friends at Albany. Repeats the request for leave of absence, hia

ill health being an added reason. 421

Same to the same. The letter of the 29th March, with enclosures

received. That lor DePeyster sent to Fort Erie. Butler has been

informed of Lord North's letter and the General's orders respecting

the settlement of the rangers, and is preparing to fulfil His Excel-

lency's intentions. Is glad to find that it is intended to grant him

leave of absence, if no news arrive to prevent it. Will forward to

Detroit the goods saved from the wreck of the " Faith." Ebenezer

Allen is sent down to Canada as a prisoner. There is very little

room in the commissary's store. 423

Same to the same. Reports that he has drawn bills for various

services. '"*

DePeyster to Haldimand. Has arrived the previous day and re-

ceived the papers from Hoyes. Has granted leave for Captain

Churchill to go to Quebec who has hopes ot being allowed to go

to England. Mr. Baby has also been allowed to go to Quebec
;

his

services deserve every indulgence that can be shown him. Has

ordered rum to prevent the sailors fiom deserting; the Indians will

also require some on account of the new purchase of their land.

Has brought down the Grenadier Company of the 8th Regiment in

hopes of re enlisting so fir e a body of young men. 426

'
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17«)4.

June 12,

Jan« 34,

Niagara.

Juae 34,

Kiagara.

Jane 34,

Niagara.

Jane 34,

Niagara.

Jane 34,
Niagara.

Jane 34,

Niagara.

Jnoe 38,

Niagara.

Jane 38,

Niagara.

July 16,

Niagara.

July 20,

Niagara.

July 30,

Niagara.

Jaly 30,

Niagara.

July 31,

Niagara.

Jnly 33,

Detroit.

De Peyster to Haidimand Enolosing an addro« from the officers
ot the 8th, or King's Kegiment, reqnoBting that the regiment be
relieved from the pOHts. P«ge 428A Jdrena follows, of the Hamo date. 429
, .fJ'*^''*'?'

of ongiooer'H account at Niagara, Ac, from 25th December.
1783, to date. 432
Abstract of the Q. M. G. account at Niagara, &o.. from 25th De-

oember, 1783, to date.
o

» . ^^
Keturn of the otUcers commanding at the upper posts from 25th

December, 1783, to date. 434
Return of provisions wanting to victual the garrieon of Niajrara

Ac, to date. ^
^3g

Provincial contingent aocouut at Niagara, Ao., from 26th Decern-
ber, 1783, to date,

o
. .

^^^
Keturn of work done in the engineers' department from 25th

December, 1783, to date. 439
DoPeyster to Haidimand. Has reduced the 8th and 34th Regi-

ments and disbanded the rangers. Orders were sent for the reduced
troops to come from Detroit and Miohillimakinak, bat he fears that
the contrary winds will detain them long. The delay of the people in
signifying their dettire to cultivate the Crown lands ; they seem to
dislike the tenure. Seventy of them have gone oflF, not to return
The discharged men of the King's Regiment and about thirty rangers
are sent ofl in the "yeneca." Some able lab urers and goodarttfloers
wish to remain here without land; he thinks it would be a benefit
to allow them. The disappointment of the best of the Indians at not
being allowed to settle at the head of the lake. Nobody wants to
go to Cataraqui. A deputation of Indians have desired leave to set-
tle at the head of the lake and on the Grand River, according to a
solemn agreement they had made with the western nations. It is
only a few with John the Mohawk who wish to be at the Bay of
Quint6. Has ordered rum. 441
Same to the same. Reports that he has drawn a set of bills for

contingent expenses. 414
Same to the same. At-ks instructions as to a settlement with Brass,

for building the saw and grist mill. Bad condition of Fort Erie and
of the bateaux for the transport of provisions, Ac, to that fort.
Arrival of the detachment of rangers from Detroit; they demand
additional pay. Delay in the arrival of the 84th from Michillima-
kinak, as the vessel sent for them had returned to Detroit empty.
Some of the men are working at Tessalon, but for what purpose he
does not know. Sends deed which had been given to ScheiflFelin (p.
386) but which the Indians say he had obtained from some of their
chiefs improperly. 445
Hoyes to Mathews. With return of work done in the Engineer's

Department at Niagara, Ac, to 2lth December, 1783. 447
DePeyster to Haidimand. He has drawn two sets of bills ; return

and abstracts are enclosed. 443
Same to Mathews. Explaining why some workmen had been

employed on public works; they are now discontinued, lias drawn
bills for work done from 'ibih December, 1783. 449
Same to Haidimand. Sends a list of subscribers (appaiently of

those willing to cultivate Crown lands). The survey not yet finished,
nor tools for husbandry yet arrived. 451

Petition of John Laughton, naval storekeeper, for a grant of
land* 452

12ft—26J
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1784.

Jnlj 29,

NiagarA.

Hoptember 3,

Niaf(«rft.

BeptemherO,
FortBUnwii.

Baptember 18,

September 20,

Detroit.

September 33,

Detroit.
September 20,

Niagara.

September 30,

Niagara.

October 1,

Niagara.

October 6,

Niagara.

October 5,

Grand River.

DePeyster to IluUiimanil. fntroditceH Captain Caldwell, and
recommendH hin propoBal to farm, with other aJMbandod rangori>, a
HOttloment bmong tbo IIiironH. Page 453
Same to tho Hamo. That ho h:iH font Tinlmg the onginoer and

lurveyor to Quobou, to givo full Information toHpocting tho Hitiiation

of the loyaliHtH at tbio post, Tho bud Htato of hia (DoPeyHtor'a)
health. 455
JoHenh Brant toCaptain Aaron, a Mohawk. DjaiiinghlmandTaga-

niya, the Cayuga Chief, to come to tho Counoil at Fort Stanwix. 456
Dease to Sir John Johnson. Tho Indiunu oommoniuato to him

every information they receive rcHpooting tho meeting at Fort
Sianv/ix. A moNHenger from (TongroHH named Doan baa aluo been
with tho Indiann; ho had avoided Fort Slanwix, whoro ho knew
tho Governor of Qucboo vim, and rofuHod to meet JoHoph Brant

;

the moHHai^e wau not in writing, contrary to tbo Htatemont made by
Waahington that no vorbul meHfagea were to he sent or received.

l)oc8 not bolievo that thoro ia much cordiality between Congroaa and
the State of New York. JIas tried to diHHuado tho Indians from
making Fort Slanwix their mooting place, and has pointed out the
doubt reapeoting Dean'a message. Fraeer will give all other iofor-

mation. Has had measageH from the MiBBiHauga.s; there are Home
errora in the doRoription of their land and Homo claims .. be Hottled.

Capt. NelloH, allowed to tride with tho MiHhisaugas on tho Grand
River whoro tbu Doiawares aro eottlod ; wiubos to lake up his land
there. 4S8
Jehu ilay, Lieut. Governor, to DoPeyi^ter. Doclining to Hend

returns except to head qaartors. 22nd. A leport has just been
received that a body of men is marching from the Falls of the Ohio
towards the Wabash, supposed to be against the indianu of that
country. 46 J

Captain Bennett to the same. Respecting command money. 464

DoPoyster to Haldimand. Has drawn, as ordered, (or £465,
N.Y.C, being the amount of account due to Drass, for building a
saw and grist mill. 465

Deposition of Isaac Arnold, employed by Jacobus Teller, late of
Schenectady, that he and others were fired upon by four young
Indians, at a place about 60 miles above Port Brie. Thoy appeared to
be Mohicans or Delawares. Teller and fiartley were killed and
deponent wounded. Whilst he and Stuart were escaping he saw Van
Alstine knocked down by an Indian and, he believes, tomahawked. 41)6

DePeystor to Haldimand. Is disappointed that the 8th Regiment
is not to be rolievod this fall. His own health being re-established
waives his pretensions to leave of absence in favour of Lieut.Col.
Hoyes. In answer to Hay's report, be explains the plan he had
carried out for the defence of the town j for means of communication
and for the removal of a nuisance, by inducing tho proprietors to
fence their back lots, and gives further explanations as to the
insecurity of the pickets at the water side, the inconvenience of the
wood yard, &o. 469
Same to the same. Reports the murder of Teller and two of his

men by Mohican Delawares. Deposition of Arnold (466) is enclosed.
Has written to tho Governor of New lork and to Justice Glen of
Schenectady. A party has been sent in pursuit of the murderers. 474

John Young, jr., to DePeyster. Gives details of the murder of
Teller. The Indians aro in great uneasinops. The Delawares aro
in council and will try to discover and bring in the murderers,
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1784.

Oetob«r 8,

Niagara.

October IS,

TamMka.

October 18,

8or«l.

Ifo date.

No date.

December.

No date.

No date.

No date.

No date.

No date.

Fcbrnarj.

whom they believe to be some "tragKling fellowB. They wish for »
doHoription of the ffwxls in the bout to recover them if any were
stolen. (The letter ia dated in error, it was received on the 3rd.)

DoPeyHtor to MalhcwH. AhUh for inHtructions in regard to Captain
Bennotl'H claim for command money (p. 4fU,) 479
Return of Hloros repairable, and ropaira wanting at Yamaaka

block house. Three men belonging to the Loyal RangorH and one
family are living near the lower block house. 480

Report of repairs wanting in the garriBon of Sorol. 482

Return of negroes and negro wenches brought into the Province
by partien under the command and direction of Sir John Johnson.
The columns have for titles :" names, former masters, property of
loyalists, rebel property, by whom brought in, price hold for, where
they are at present." Under " Remarks," various details are given
respecting these negroes. 455

Metnorittl from Major Harris, 18 1th Regiment, asking leave to
go to London to have the arrears due to the battalion sottlod. 488

Return of loyalists and families sent to Canada on board the
*• Seneca." 439
Memorandum of merchandise absolutely nooeHsary for the Indians

depending on Detroit. 491
Memorial of farmers residing on lands on the west siJo of the

River Niagara, poit ting out that they have not had all the provi-
sions promised, nor the blucksmilh who was to be sent ; asking for
leases

; to be allowed to sell to the merchants the prod ico leS't after
supplying the garrison, &o, 493

Proposed disposition of the vessels upon Lake Erie. (This must
have been prepared before the end of 1783, when the " Faith" and
" Hope " were lost ) 490
DePeyster to Brigadier Powell. Asking his advice as to the

measures he should take with a refractory grenadier of the 8th
Regiment. 491T

List of tools issued to the New York loyalists. 498
Statement of the distribution of the troops stationed in the uppor

E)8t8
of the Province. The details of the return are dated Slst

ecember 1783, Ist January and Ist February, 1784. 600

1179.
April 7,

Qaebec

April 8,

Quebec.

April 8,

Quebec.

Letters to Okkioers Commandino at Niaoaba, 1779-1763.

B. 104. B.M. 21,764.

Haldimand to Bolton. The services of Captain Potts and purchase
of his SHCconeivo stops entitle hira to indulgence. The abilities of
the eergeant (referred to but not named) recommend hira to pro-
motion. Page I

Same to Butler. Will accept two of the bills, bnt cannot accept
the third, for barracks for the rangers, owing to irregularities, which
are detailed. 2
Same to Bolton. Brchm has been sent to Niagara and Detroit to

report. The diflSculty of getting up a supply of provisions for tho
upper posts. This prevented the taking possession of Oswogo last
fall ; that must be done this year. Indian presents ordered. The
enormous expenses of the upper posts for exceed the benefit.
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April 18,

QQebeo.

April 30,

Quebec.

April 30,

Quebec.

Mayl;
Quebec.

1779. Approves of the arrangements respecting the vessels ; Lernoalt'a

good disposition at Detroit for defence. Sends answers to Butler and
DePeyster. Will allow the exchange of prisoners to take place, so

as to enable Butler to recover his family ; all prisoners to be ordered

down. Armourers will be pent up to put the artillery arms in order.

The thankfulness of Joseph Brant. Page 6
Haldimand to Bolton. Accounts received of the unfortunate affair

at St. Yincennes. The movements of Ihe rebels and state of the forta

require the powerful exertion of every officor to guard against.

B'-ehm's mission respecting the upper posts. The saving to be
effected in provisions, &c. Till, he (Bolton) receives reinforoementa,

nothing can be done with respect to the rebels hovering on the coasta

between Lake Erie and Detroit, except to harass them with small

and multiplied parties of rangers and Indians. Scouts should also

be on the Mohawk for observation, to see if the enemy are moving
on Oswego and their plans. E/ery exertion must be used for tho
preservation of ihe upper posts. Capt. Butler's abilities, &c. ; he ia

to return to Bolton's poet Sendirg blank commissions. Schanka
on the road to the upper posts with boats and naval stores. 9

Same. Circular to officers commanding at I^iagara, Michillimar

kinak, Detroit and Carleton Island, copies being sent to the senior

naval offloera on Lakes Ontario and Erie, roHpecting the rules to be

obaez ved in regard to orders concerning naval operations, the rationa

to seamen, &c. 12

Same to Bolton. James Clark of the 8th Eegiment to be discharged

so as to take the position of naval storekeeper on the lakes. 15
Same to the same. Every exertion being made to send large

supplies of provisions so as to enable reinforcements to be sent.

Hopes that Captain A ubry, with detachment of the 47th, has already

joined. Care to he taken with the stores and to guard against error

in the returns of those in store. As large a proportion of entrenching
tools as possible will be sent to Carleton Island with 100 seamen and
naval stores, under Schanks, who is to stay at Carleton Island to begin
a new vecsel of about 200 tons and afterwards proceed to Niagara,

uniess sooner wanted there. Maodougal, of the Eoyal Highland
Emigrants, to command at Carleton Island. Bateaux are building

at Still Water and Albany, about 400 Deing reported to be finished

and material for double that mmber collected, but they are said to

be too large to navigate the Mohawk or Wood Creek. Small scouta

to be kept out constantly towards the Mohawk River and Oswego. 16

Same to the same. A court of inquiry ordered to investigate the
differences between Capt. Aubry and Lieut. Banbury, 47lh, and
Lieut. Glennie, Royal Artillery, at Ca' leton Island. 19
Same to the same. Approves of the precautions taken with respc j*

to the Indians. His anxiety to take possession of Oswego, but prepa-

rations are required, especially as regards provisions, which have
not yet arrived from Europe. The advantage of using fish to save
pork. The supply of rum ; the exorbitant price charged at Niagara,

&o. Has sent four grasshoppers and two royal-, with ammunition.
Has sent clothing at Brant's request. The enormous expense in the

Indian Department. Hopes, by late newspapers, that the war will be
carried on with vigoar this campaign ; accounts from Albany make
the number of bateaux not sutfioient for an expedition against the
Province, and the fleet in the West Indies is superior to that of the

French. Hopes Butler will be useful ; recommends Brant. 21
Same to the same. Has received the disugreeuble uews from.

Lernoult of the wavering disposition of the Indians ; trusts that the

May 23,

Quebec.

May 23,

Quebec.

June 7,

Quebec.
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1779.

Jane 10,

Qaebec.

Jane 13,

Qaebec.

June 23,

Quebec.

August 9,

Quebec.

Anguat 16,

Quebec.

August 26,

Quebec.

reinforcements will have a good effect. Is concerned that Lernoait
has so little help to conduct Indian affrtirfa; his confidence in him
makes him easy as to ihe safety of the post. Desires that every
useless mouth should bo removed from Miagara. Hopes that some
families may be sent to the oppoHiionideof the river to cultivate the
land. Cannot risk the removal of Mnjor DePeyster from his post,
his inflaence being so great with the Indians. Is sending Major
.Nairne with a detachment of 60 men, till there are provisions for
more, to take command at Oarleton Island. Respecting the sending
of Miss Molly and her family to Montreal. To send a list of the
stores wanted for Niagara. Is impatient for the arrival of Brehm.
Urges the completion of the works necessary for the security of
Niagara and Fort Brie. Page 24

Haldiraand to Bolton. Arrival of Holland through iho woods from
Halifax ; he reports that an exchange of prisoners was in agitation
and that the troops taken under Bargoyne were to be sent to tht>

Province. Has received abstract of naval disbureemor ts; the irregular
bills drawn by Capt. Grant. Will endeavour to secure English sea-
men for the lake service. Armament for Detroit. Heavy guns
will bo sent from Oswegatohie to Niagara if procurable. Means of
securing provisions. Hospital arrangementp at Detroit. Measures
to be taken for frequant communications between Detroit and Michil-
limakinak. 28
Same to the same. Only his extreme anxiety for the preservation

of Detroit would have induced him to write to Capt. Lemoult the
letter enclosed. (This refers to letter of same date sending autho-
rity to arrest disaffected persons, &c B. 12'i, p. 354.) Its contents
not to be known to any person. The naval disbursements to be
carefully checked. Is sending for him by Major Nairne, $390 or
$400 in silver. 32
Same to the same, flas received letters, &c. ; the bill for £3,219 48.

4d. shall be answered. His concern at the distress for provisions in the
upper posts; it has prevented him from taking post at Oswego. His
exertion to bring up the provisions from the victuallers. How
Butler is to act to procure provisions for his rangers and Indians,
and alarm the settlers. The duties of the rangers. Tlie enormous
expenditure of rum at Datroit. The impossibility of supplying
Detroit and Michillimakinak with artillery, owing to the transport
of provisions ; ammanition may be supplied from Niagara. Has
sent up German artillerymen; how they are to be paid and treated. 34
Sama to the same. To arrange for a vessel to have frequent trips

between Detroitaud Michillimakinak. The misrepresentations made
to the Indians as to the price of eir cattle, which has made it so
diffijult for Butler to purchase any. A search to be made as to the
authors of this statement, To send Toassaint Pothier down as a
prisoner, if charges are proved a^jainst him. Arransfoments to
supply Michillimakinak with corn. 41
Mathews to the same. The terms of Mr. Stodman's contract for

conveying merchandise over the cirrying place at Niagara. 44
Haldiraand to the same. Has received accounts, &3. Oanaot take

post at Oswego this summer, nor send reinforcements to the posts.
The improbability of the rebels penetrating in force to Djtroit or
Niagara. Their force on the Susquehannan must watch Clinton and
can serve only to awe the Six Nations and prevent incursions. The
necessity of supplying the rangers and Indians, so as to enable
them to keep the tield. To send down all un erviceable people from
Niagara and Datroit when the year's campaign is over, so as to save

'*
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1T79.

August 26,

Qaebec.

Aniniit 27,

Qaebeo.

August 30,
Quebec.

September 3,
Quebec.

September ?j.

Quebec.

B ptei ber3|
Quebec.

September 12,

Qaebec.

proviBiocs. Will ealiefy the troopa as to rations, represented by
lirohm as not equal to those at the lower posts. Command money
and clerical pay will be allowed, whilst theie Js so much writing.

Haldimand to Bolton. The serious intentions of the rebels aSinst
J^etroit. The light infantry company of the 34th, commanded by
Captain Harris sent to Niagara, to be sent to Detroit if necessary ;
all the men of the 32nd who have recovered to be sent ^here also
Ihis reinforcement and the state oi the works, should prevent any
success by C^ark. A de.aohment of British artillery ordered to
replace the Germans, and orders sent to the artillery officers in
command. "'

^o
Same to the same. Cblonel Johnson of the Six Nations has had

leave to go to the Indian country to execute the duties of his office:
everything relating to the military line to rest with the command-
ing officer of the garrison. To guard carefully against any mis-
understanding that may arise between Johnson and Butler as to the
rangers, which are under the command of Butler, subject to his
(Bolton 8) orders

; at the same time Johnson's consequence should
be supported with the Indians. 49Same to the same. To eate him of the load of business, the officer
commanding at Detroit is to inspect the account*, &c,. of the different
departments of that post. , 51Same to the same. Report of the progress of the rebels into the
Indian country received. A reinforcement to be pushed up to join
the rangers and Indians under Sir John Johnson. Campbell to
collect a large body of Canadian Indians to accompany the Mohawks
under Frasor The troops detailed to number 180 rank and file
exclusive of Indians and of the light company of the 34th, already
gone. His anxiety about provisions, but much must be risked to
preserve the friendfehip of the Indians, who have behaved well. The
arrangements lor the troops carrying provisions, for furniahing
vessels to cross the lake

; for keeping up intelligence, &o. In event
of a favourable rePult, and that there should not be the necessary
supplies for the winter, as many men must be sent down as will
leave the rest sufficient provision. Barrack arrangements in event
of the detachment wintering, to be made at Port Erie, Little Niagara
and the Landing. The necessity for thb Indians hunting and pro-
viding cattle for themselves must be strongly represented to them.
Detachment of the Eoyal Artillery to be sent up to relieve the
posts.

'^

52
Same to the same. Giving him discretionary power in his

command, and givirg him a letter of particular service, so as to
secure him in the command of the fort and garrison, should a senior
officer be sent with troops. 55
Same to the same. Respecting assistance to be given to the Five

Nations to resist the pi ogress of the rebels. Is informed of a rein-
forcementof 3,000 Biitish troops and a large fleet of victuallers
leaving in June. Has, therefore, sent up 860 picked troops, besides
artillery, to be commanded by Sir John Johnson. Capt. Fraser will
have command of at least 300 Indians ; hopes ihat this will secure
the Indian villages for the year ; additional measures will be taken
in spring. Vessels ordered to pass the troops across the lake from
Oarleton Island ; any vessels at Niagara to be sent there. 57
Same to the same. Regrets his inability to give him leave of

absence at so critical a time. Tiusts the measures taken to release
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1779.

September 13,
Quebec.

Septeiaber 14,
Quebec.

September 16,
Qoebec.

S«pteniber20,
Quebec.

September 33,
Quebec.
September 28,

Quebec.

October 5,

Quebec.

October 6,

Qnebec.

October 7,

Qnebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 7,

Qnebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

Wnn?hi''fi/?'n*^"f^u °^ inspecting accounts, Ac, may havebeen of benefit to his health. pa^g 5a

Ki^^^^^iu
^""^ ^"^

^*''i''°;
^®*^«'" of particular service (p. 66) to sfcurehim in the command of the fort, &o. glSame to the same. Bas received demand for reinforcements, whichhad been already sent. Information as to the enemy's situationshould be sent at once to Carleton Island for Sir Johl Johnson's

guidance. Is glad, since the rebels have visited the Indian country,
l*^y*^^y5r2,*dvancingeo far that they can never reach NiagaSand their difficulties will increase. §3

piw.l*? ^^\^^"'?: Jo'^nson to take two braes field pieces fromOar eton Island, as it may be necessary to reduce stockades erectedby the rebels in the Indinn country. Two cohorns would be useful

?<?4 I,
*?®^® picketed forts. An artillery officer with men ordered

to take the management of the guns, gj

fr.^K'^Tt^nK® t"T®'
^?^P«otiDg the independent command applied

for by Lt. Col. Johnson in the exnedition to the Indian country: 66aame to the same. Granting leave of absence to Caldwell. 67

Same to the same. Is concerned at the oonients of his last letterEve. ything will be done for the assistance of the Six Nations ?

provisions will bo pushed forward
; has no apprehension as to the

safety of Niagara.
ggSame to the same. Arrangements for the rations to be allowed

to seamen and artificers on the lake service. "joSame to the same. Keceived Butler's account for the expenses of
his expedition. Is rot surprised at the enemy reaching Genesee, as
there Wf.3 no force to oppose them. Hopes that the arrival of
Johnson will reassemble the Indians. Would not encourage them to
settle on the Genesee. If they do not send down the greater part of
their women acd childrea, they will reduce the garrison and
themselves to great distress. All unnecessary troops, &c., to be sent

?y^J . u®
greater part of the detachment may be sent to Carleton

island to be ready for service in spring. Increase of the garrison
at Michillimakinak. Is pleased at the happy understanding between
Joseph (Brant) and Scherederachta ; shall endeavour to find a
present for each of them. Hopes that the barrack bedding has
armed. Respecting the intercourse between Johnson and Butler •

thinks they can get on, no
Same to the same. Inquiry to be made respecting the claim of

the lake Sfamen for 13 months' pay in the year, and to have it
settled. Thetystemofpaymenttobe continued as heretofore in
the naval department. »(t

Same to the same. Regulations issued by Captain Schanksfor the
naval department may bo varied, should necessity arise, but only
by a written order. ^^
Same t» the same. How the wages of oflieors and seamen in the

lake service are to be paid. gQ
Same to the same. Regulations for the passage money of persons

crossing the lake in the King's vocsels. 82
Same to the same. The measures to be taken to reduce the num-

berof those drawing provisions eo as to enable the garrison at Nia-
gara to got through the winter. 34
Same to the same. Lord George Germaine's secret circular sent

to be communicated to DePeyster, 4o. 86Same tn thA Hflmn TUa amn^,^n^^. ~-:J p.- /-.-'-l. .1
•i,~A\"mZ ^^ ""^ ' '" F»'" i"s" iicignt 10 CO trans-

mitted to Thomas Dunn, B.^q., at Quebec. His desire to apply it for
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1779.

October 11,

Qaebec.

October 13,

Quebec.

October 12,

Qaebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

Norember II,

Quebec.

1780.

Ifebruary 10,

Quebec.

February 13,

Quebec.

April 1,

Quebec.

April 16,

Qisebec.

the benefit of the widows or for ihe old age of the naval officers. The
passage money to bo given entirely to the officer commanding the

ship carrying the passengers. Page 87

Haldimand to Bolton. Management of the naval department does

not altogether meet his approbation ; will submit the accounts to a

committee. Cannot determine about surgeons for the navy till Dr.

Kennedy returns, 89

Same to the same. Certain irregular payments of seamen to be

repaid. 90

Same to the same. Leave of absence for the winter granted to

Captains Laloioe and BouohetLe, Lieut. Mignorau and Canadian

seamen, so that they might see their families. How the vessel*

might be dispooed for the. winter. 92

Same to the same. He and .Tohnson to make arrangements for

wimer quarters of the troops. A sufficient garrison to be provided

at Carleton Island, and Indians to be camped all over it. The regu-

lation of the naval department. Commission to Captain Andrews
to command on Lake Ontario forwarded. Respecting commissions

in Butler's Rangers. Cannot treat with the rebels at present for

the exchange of Butler's family ; the policy adopted by them
towardL Burgoyne's army. All exchanges must stop until he hears

from the eoulhward. 94

Same to the same. Is miTch concerned to find how Hamilton and
those with him have been treated ; does not, however, think the

rebels will venture to take their lives. Sir John Johnson's disap-

pointment in his purpose of cutting off the Oneidas ; they will

poison the minds of the Five Nations so long as they continue to

exist. Prisoners of the Oneidas to be kept in close confinement and

to answer with their lives for any that may be taken of the Fiv9

Nations. Hopes Indian women, children and invalids have been sent

down. Will wait with anxiety for news in spring ; does not fear
.

any attempt duiing the winter. Miscellaneous instructions as to the

Indians ; congratuUtion on the happy accordance between him and

Johnson. Reported sailing of a reinforcement of 2,000 men from

New York for Canada. Promotion of Lernoult. 98

Same to the same. Letters received containing accounts of

success on the Ohio, Ac. Is pleased the Indians declined to leave

their country, seeing the state of the provisions ; hopes to have a

supply early in the spring. His approbation of the zeal of the naval

officers. Approves of the Gorman troops being sent to Carleton

Island. A court martial to be held to investigate the differences io

the 47th. To save the corn sent from Doi,roit,to be sent, with

some additional, to the Indians that are settled on the Genesee.

Scow ordered to be built immediately for Niagara. Money due to

Tenbrock to be applied to indemnify the rangers for losses. Has
cautioned Captain Fraser at Carleton Island, allhousjh he has little

fear of an attack. Negotiations for the exchange of Butler's family.

Arrangements to be made regpecting the equali/Zmg of the pay of

the rangers. • 103

Same to the same. Promotion of Major Butler to be Lt. Colonel

of the rangers.
_

108

Same to commanders of the upper posts. That in event of com-

munications being cut off, e»oh officer commanding is to be respon-

sible for his own post, and to make no stipulations for any other. 110

Same to Bolton. The assistance to be given in changing the
~:i..,„*:,— -^*4Vt- t~-4 af v:"U;m;.^«i.;.^«»u 115?
DiuuatiOii Vi inn lui I dl JxLi^u!iitLurali.!u»nLi - -—
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1780.
April 16,

Quebec.

April 16,

Qaebeo,

April 17,

Qaebeo.

April 17,

Qnebec.

April 17,

Qnebec.

Mays,
Quebec.

MajIS,
Qaebeo.

May 19,

Qaebec.

Hay 26,

Qaebec.

Jane 18.

Qaebec.

Jane 30,

Qaebec.

Jane 3C,

Qnebec.

Haldimand to Bolton. The return of Mrs. Butlor and others; ar-
rangements for the exchange of prisoners. Extract of letter from
Fraser, at Carleton Jsland, respecting the employment of a baker
for the Indians, Page 113
Same to the same. Scout arrived from Penobscot, but with no

special news. Projected expedition under Johnson to go to Johns-
town, to favour the escape of loyalists and harass the enemy. A
co-operating party to be sent horn Niagara, if it can be got
ready. Hj
Same to the same. Complaints of abuses in the trade carried on by

merchants holding passes. Asks a report on the subject before more
passes are granted. jjg
Same to the same. The inconvenience of having so many

officers, &o., called to Qaebec as evidence in the court-martial
required by Capt Aubrey. Will send officers to Niagara to form,
with (.hose there, a proper court-martial. 121
Same to the same. Will, unless prevented by non-arrival of pro-

visions, take post at Oswego. To push on all the work at his post,
as it will be necessary to call a large part of the garrison to push
matters at Oswego. Scouis to be established towards the Susque-
hanna and Piesqu'Isle. The apaniards having taken the new posU
on the Mississippi, and probably on the Ohio and Wabash, scouts
must bo kept out continually to discover their intended operations.
The latter duty to be more immediately under DePeyster. 122
Same to the same. The means to be used to diminish the enor-

mous expenses in the Indian Department to be considered and an
examination made. 124
Same to the same. Butler to be allowed to leave for Canada to

settle his family, but he must return immediately. lieported defeat
of the Spanish fleet by Sir George Rodney. 124a
Mathews to the same. A surveying parly to be sent out to

explore a route for communication with Michiilimakinak by way
of Toronto. 126
Same to the same. To seize all goods arriving at Niagara by

bateaux and canoes, and to deposit them in the fort. 126
Haldimand to the same. Is pleased to learn that notwithstanding

the amazing number of Indians victualled the garrison has not
8uflf<jred during the winter. The means to be used to save provisions,
the transport of which is attended with so much expense and labaar.
The arrangement of pay for the rangers approved of. Disapproving
the appointment of an additional interpreter. No plan of operation
can yet be settled until arrangements are made for taking post at
Oswego. The good effect the operations of the rangers would have
on the Ohio, and inenoourflging the Indians to act with vigour. Is
waiting with impatience the arrival of reinforcements. Sinr lair has
purchased his oorapaoy in the 84th and will take com^iand at
Michiilimakinak. Orders as to the management of the provision
store, &o , there. The expense of spruce beer. 121
Same to the same. With report of the board appointed to examine

Capt. Grant's acjount. 132
fciame to the same. Confirmation of the accounts of Rodney's vio-

.ory and of other naval successes. Returns received show the care
taken in the expenditure of powder ; his economy approved of, it is of
absolute necessity to give up all salutes so as to avoid the risk of a
deficieucy. The reports from the rebels show the scarcity of provi-
sions and the policy of pressing them. The expenditure of medi-
cine; how the surgeon is to be reimbursed. The artillery collected
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ilH,

'V'

1780.

July 7,

Quebec.

July 13,

Quebec.

July 13,

Quebec.

July 34,

Quebec.

August 10,

Quebec.

AugUBt 10,

Quebec.

An(;aBt29,
Quebec.

August 30,

Quebec.

AUKQBt 31,

Quebec.

for exercise has left the posts weak. Indian papers, &o., reoeivod.

Kegulations (or sending up goods by the mercb<^nts. The court

martial asked for by Aubrey aNSorabled. Johnson's return from a
successful expedition. F^go 1^3

Haldimand to Bolton. The land granted by the Missisaugas to

Johnson to be reclaimed for the support of loyalists driven from
their homes. How the land is to be held, &q. 138
Mathews to the same. Sending blank commisnions for oflBoera in

Butler's Bangers, to bo filled up on Butler's recommendation. Com-
missions for the Indian department. A corps of bateaumen to be

raided. Bules for the guidance of merchants trading to the upper
posts transmitted. 141
Haldimand to the same. Proposal to cultivate land at all the posts

for the support of the loyalists and the supply of the troops, &c.,

given in detail. 14'i

Same to the same. Letters from Bird and McEeo leave little doubt
of Bird's succenh, bat is still anxious about him, owing to the flckle-

neijs of the Indians. Sinclair has sent parties to cover Bird and to

intercept convoys of provisions ; couriers engaged to act between
Michillimakinak and Niagara. Harper, the rebel prisoner, will bo
kept safe. 146

Same to the e&me. Biid's success rendered incomplete by the

fickleness of the Indians, who deserve censure rather than presents.

Everything will be done to assist Sinclair at Michillimakinak ; one
or two small vessels will be attached to the post; the " Hope " and
'* Welcome " to be sent for that purpose. 148
Same to the same. Has received copies of letteis from DePeyster

and papers intercepted on the Ohio, "rhe miscarriage of the attack
on the Spanish settlements ; the hostilities between the Indians of

St. Joseph and in the neighbourhood of Vincennes to be stopped.

Cannot send Sinclair a reinforcement. The bad conduct of the

Indians on Bird's expedition. The answer to be made to the com-
plaints of the Potawatamies of their traders being removed. Until
lately, they have had slight pretensions to protection. Captain
Macdonald's successful negotiations with the Oneidas ; the conduct
of the Indians with Bird, &c., leads him to suspect them all

;
greater

discrimination will be made hereafter between those whose ooadact
merits reward and others. The terms to bo made with those going
with the troops. 150
Same to the same. Report of Joseph's success received. Arran-

gements for dividing settlers, part to Detroit, to Niagara and to

Carleton Island ; those at Detroit to be settled on Hog Island. Log-
houses to be built. All settlements to be made strictly according to

the rules laid down. Ib surprised that DePeyster has not yet sent

the detachment to Michillimakinak. Troops cannot be sent from
Quebec. The Indians could have euppressed the rebel ineurrection

had they resolutely opposed them, but if they will not defend their

own country, they must wait patiently for reinforcements, a word
that, like provisions, is easily said, but the whole good of the servico

must beconsideied. 154
Same to the same. Introducing Mr. Perrault returning to the

Illinois. 168
Same to the same. In consequence of the treacherous conduct of

the Oneidas and the impossibility of effecting anything againbt the

enemy whilst they remain in the rebel interents, he has determined
to send a strong force under Sir John Johnson to the Mohawk
jjy way of Odwego, the force to be drawn from Niagara to out otf
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1780.

S«pt«irber 1,

Quebec.

BepUinber 9,

Quebec.

September 9,

Quebec.

September 13,

Qnebeo.

September 29.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 9,

Quebec.

October 9,

Quebec.

October 9,

Quebec.

November 16,

Quebec.

1781.
January 6,

Quebec.

tho Indians and destroy Iho crops on Iho Mohawk. The arranire-
"®"^*'

Pfltfo 169
Haldimand lo Bolton, The preceding lotter(il8t Aug ) appears to

have been a dianght, this being partly a duplicate, but entering
more minutely into details of arrangements for the expedition. 163
Same to the same. The French armament arrived at Hhode Island,

is suspected to be for an attack on Quebec; precautions recommended.
The 34th, therefore, to be withdrawn from Niagara and brought by
JohnaontoQaobocttfter the expedition (159, 182). Little fear of
an attack on Niagara ; tho rangorn will form a respectable force;
they are to be employed on all necessary work. Tho detachment
of Johnson's corps to be left to garrison Carlelon Island, with what
regulars can be spared. jgg
Same. Circular to commanders of posts, to afford Robortson, sent

with money for the payment of the naval department, such assist-
ance as he may need. j^tq

Same to Bolton. The evil (ffjots of disputes as to rank at Michilli-
makinak; the discontent among tho troops and petition to
DePeyster. The steps to bo taken to remedy this state of
aiiaira. jwi

Same to tho same. Engineers and Q. M. G'h. accounts received.How repairs and works are to be carried on. The transport of pro-
visions delayed by the harvest has been vigourousiy rewumed. Is
alarmed at the scarcity of flour at Niagara. Trusts that'Col. Johnson
gives every assistance to economize}. No useless mau'.hs to remain
lor the winter. j^g
Same to the same. That he has appointed Biigadier Powell to

lake command of the lakes and posts in the upper country. After
giving him every necessary information he (Bolton) is to not out
for Quebec on his way to Kurope. 177
Same to Powell. With letters to Bolton, to bo read and sealed.

Instructions as to provisions, &o. The detachment of the 34th re-
called from Niagara; one company to be left at Carleton Island,
the others to join the regiment on their return from the expedition.
Major Koss to command at Carleton Icland ; his garrison. 179
Same to Bolton. Nothing more can bo done about Michillimak.

inak than has been already directed. To give Powell information
about these disputes. Despatches to be forwarded to Detroit. IbO
Same to the same. Tho delay in tho transport of provisions will,

it is feared, prevent the arrival of the quantity expected at the
upper posts. A minute investigation 01 the quantity in store,
particularly flour, is to be made before giving up the command. An
exact return of all persons drawing provisions, including Indians,
to be made, to enable Powell to arrange so as to pravont bad conse-
quences. It will depend chiefly on Johnson to diminish the im-
mense consumption by the Indians ; necessity requires that to bo
immediately done.

j^ji
Same to Powell. Fate of Bolton and loss of the " Ontario."

Means taken to make the loss of the vessel of as little detriment
as possible. The " Haldimand " and " Seneca " to bo repaired and a
new vopsel built at Carleton Island. Only repairs to bo done to the
vessels on Lake Erie. The enemy will this winter attempt to set
fire to tho vessels and powder magazines. I8i
Mathews to Powell. Commissions enclosed for Butler's Rangerw.

Capt. Mackinson, from half pay, appointed to the 8th Company.
Besides the eight oomnanies of rangers, other two mav hp. nd(!od if
it can be done speedily and without hindrance to the service. 185
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1T81.
Janoarj 6,

Quebec

April 11,

Quebec.

April 11,

Quebec.

April 11,

Quebec.

April 11,

Quebec

April 20,

Quebec.

April 31,

Quebec

April 21,

Quebec

Haldimand to Powell. Tho fatal accident, now confirmed, has
been of great concern to him. (The lose of the " Ontario," with Col.
Bolton and ail on board, p. 18.3.) Means taken to make good the lona
of the vessel. Material has been prudently prepared by (japt. Fraaer,
Reiterates the caution about the consumption of provisions, &o.
Changes will be introduced into the naval service to remedy
obstructions arising from the divided rank of the oflBceia. Haa
received the papers taken at the Miamis. " Tho miscarriage of that
enten)riee by the enemy was most fortunate, as it put us on our
guard against one of greater consequence, irustrated the Hopes of
disaffected Canadians and confirmed the wavering Miamis in our
interest." All intelligencec concerning that quarter to be sent to
DoPeyster. The want of accommodation for prisoners at Quebec

;

the difficulty of dealing with LaBalme's secretary, who cannot
be kept a close prisoner nor be left on parole among the Canadians.
Will have to send him to an outpost in the spring. Others like
him to be kept at Niagara where they can do no mischief. Page 187
Same to the same. Papers received ; the examination of a pri-

soner, who has been sent to Carleton Island ; report of Lieut.
Turney's scout. The prisoner mentioned is already at Coteau da
Lac to be forwarded by the first bateaux. 191
Same to the same. Will order a general court martial at Butler's

request.
^ 192

Same to the same The event at St. Joseph's is fortunate, and
should convince traders of the impropriety of keeping large quan-
tities of goods in remote quarters. 1 he accident to the two small
vessels at Michillimakinak has increased the burden of transport;
approves of the collecting of assistance for building at Lake Ontario^
No merchandise to be carried in the vessels till all provisions are
sent to the posts. Is relieved to find that the stock of provisions
had held out; tho Indians have no consideration. They must be
made to understand that they are to return to their labour and
subsist upon the produce of the corn given them to plant. 193
Same to the eame. Concerning the appointment of Gaptaia

Maokinson to the rangers, and Butler's remarks thereon, which are
uncalled for. Has no objection to the addition of two companies to
the rangers, if it can bo made expeditiously and without hindrance
to the service. Respecting the appointment of Thomas Butler and
Allen to the rangers. 195
Same to the same. Is pleased to find the navigation so early

open, and naval preparations advanced. Has no reason to fear for
Detroit

; a force has penetrated to Virginia which could not be
opposed by the enemy. Detroit must be attacked by a regular
siege. There is no doubt that every effort will be made by the
enemy to hold Kentucky. The Indians might have kept them out,
and might still drive them out if they are unanimous and resolute,
but not if they keep falling back on Detroit. DePeyster may assist
them with a small detachment. Calculations as to the enemy's
course and preparations to meet them. A scout to Sandusky might
be useful to separate on return so as to communica j with Niagara
and Detroit. Respecting provisions and the plan of cultirration
recommended. The removal of the posts to the island at Michil-
limakinak. Difficulty of procuring surgeons. 198
Same to the same. Remarks on bills drawn for the upper

posts. '^204

Mathews to the same (private). His official letters will ba an-
swered in a few days. It is believed that a general attempt is to be

I
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1781.

April 33,

Qaebeo.

April 33,

Quebec.

April 34,

Quebec.

April 36,

Quebec.

May 9,

Quebec.

June 18,

Quebec.

Jane 31,

Quebec.

June 33,

Quebec.

June 33,

Quebec.

June 23,

Quebec.

made on the Province
; that for the upper country will be bv wav ofOswego. No attack will be made on Detroit, whiol mKll f/thfattack on the lower post and by the Mohawk suor.lH^T^r !

thi«, scouts are to be kept ooi.fi, uajlv ont p" ^® •
" ^°. P'®""*"'

sflnf <n Pnr« Q«„«™- «r "V""""""y o"*" Provisions and cannon

SywSicJ shuts rtLYlV"^'^°/> f•'"'"y
'

^«'^'*'-«^ has had tSny, wnicn snuts up that source of informal on Tn »««!•.* h..» k„
consulting with Butler, so as to procure ii'e ligent ^^ Toml

TJi:7l7:rT'^
^"^'^^^" ''''-''' bUZ'r:o^h|";:p?;t:

flaldimand to Powell. Remarks on the extravagant dem ands^ ofthe rangers for provisions when on scout.
"^"g""^ °^^

9,

a

Same to the same. Despatches from Major DePevster and Urlltreceived
;
the condition of the "Hope" shoild hafeTeen disiveJedbefore the opening of navigation. ^No new vessel can be Zu? onLake Bne just now; but material to bo collected. Arraneements

of he officers in the naval department as to surveys &cMeaSwill be taken to relieve th. necessities of the Widow of Caot

Same to the tame. Despatches, Indian speeches. &c sent bv Dif

to'J.'; 'n'ffT ?T ''''^"^^* ^' ^«"y '^^' «he desiVfof the M^SSto cut off Post Vincennes cannot be complied with His earn^Itwish that It were practicable to extirpate that reprobate settlemrtRespecting pr-sor.ers
;
the Indians may be asBureTthey never Chttwice against the prisoners sent down! Campbell wifl^ be retained

Sar^w^'t'^.i""^
^'

^*^if^
'^' incination t^ harm hem. m

rylUg pS.'''
'^' ''""• ^""^ '^'' ^« ^' '^^^^ «< goods at the car

Haldimand to the same, Captain Butler ordered to attend thicourt martial at Niagara. War with the Dutch has bVa pJosnerons beginning by the capture of St. Eustaohe, &o. and near Iv 20ft

placfif;^;;.
^'^ «^^^-'^-^' ^^« ««--"o„ A?myrar't^akl'

1 ^A^^ ^-^^V^.^f' Approves of building a store at the lowerlanding. No buildings to be erected on the^Kingrgrounds atTnT
2nlt7be oMil^PT ««""'ry..«rept such Is cfn be removed,

?emo?al
' *' °° indemnification will be given for

Same to the same. Respecting the regimental Dromotion"^ ofsurgeons. Joseph Brant may be detached Irom the lEn denart-

!?l^\fn K-
'•* **' P''"'*' ^"' V >« «^P«cted to act in harSonyTTth

it when his services are required.
mmuuj^ wun

at^r^l^n^T^'^T ^PP'-o^^^ of the guns not being destroyed

sublet ' ^^^ '°°^'' ^"''^^"'' ^''•^ *f««b««° on ^he

Lernoult to the same. Older that no rum, liquors, or any article!whatever are to be bought from the traders^ The penah esonpurchasing presents from the Indians.
penalties on

Haldirnaud to the same. Is glad to hear that in spite of the winterdanoage, the " Welcome " and '« Angelica " are in use at MichUlimak-inak Nothing further can be done for the protection of St'Jo iph'sIf traders go at their own risk they must take the conseou;'^? n!;on« whob-6 loyalty is suHpected to be permitted to go amongst the
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% i'j

1781.

Joae 34,

Qaebeo.

June 34.

Quebec.

June 34,

Quebec.

Jane 34,

Quebec.

July 17,

Quebec.

Jttljr 33,

Quebec.

July 33,

Quebec.

Indians. Thodiffloulty of dealinj? with thosottlerson tho MissisBippi:
Sinclair to improve ovory eligible opportunity to distress them.

-_
, ,. . , Pago 227

llaldimand to l»oweli. Has received the vivrious reports and intelli-
gonoe

;
Hoes no reason to remove any part of the force from Niagara,

the flttfety of Detroit rot appearing to require it; bosidoa it is
uncertain what occasion may arise for the services of the rangers
and tioops now at Niagara. However, should a detachment have
been sent to SandoHky on the representations of McKoo, not to
recall It, as that would alarm the Indians and encourage the Virgi-
nians settled on the frontier, who.se only object in the disturbances
18 to obtain by stealth the valuable lands belonging to the Indians.
Is glad that the provisions and merchandise have passed from
Carleton Island

; hopes soon to replace the former, being in daily
oxpeotioo of the arrival of the Cork float and of one that wintered ut
Halifax,

229
Mathews to the same. Transmitting a petition from Henry

Simmons, a ranger in Butler's Corps; that and bis accounts to be
loDked into and settled. Sergeant Willium Smith, of the 47th, to be
sent to Qaebeo. Approves of the ship carpenters being kept at
Carleton Island.

r r e f^^^

Haldimand to the same. Has received report of Butler's success.
Is glad he has settled the digpate between Oapt. Dime and Lieut.
Turney, of the rangers; the latter is an active, useful partizan, and
would have been a loss to the corps. 232
Same to the same. Whoever has or have been the cause of tho

continual discussions at Michillimakinak can have the service but
little at heart. A speedy and radical cure rami be applied. Oapt.
Aubrey and a detachment to be nent there, he being recommended
to paj' attention to harmorty. 233
Same to the same. Djase's application recommended by Col.

Johnson would bo gladly complied with, but for reasons stated. 2J5
Same to the same. Reports received. Theactivity of the Oneida

Indians watching with some white men the routes of the recruiting
parties and scouts between the colonies and the province has
kept up a communication for the rangers. The report &% to
Ethan Allen is premature, there is a commotion in Vermont,
but Allen has not gone the length reported, and his intentions are
not yet known. Beports from Sinclair and DoPeyster respecting
the work at Michillimakinak; materials to be sent that can bo
spared from Detroit. Sinclair should be more particular '"n his
demands. Regrets that Captain Grant's business could not have
been transacted at a season when he could have been better spared.
Blank commissions sent to the rangers. Is concerned that so many
Indians tthould be victualled, being afraid of the consequences should
provisions not arrive. No resource from the crops in Quebec, they
being already in a great measure destroyed. Everything
dictated by humanity to be done for the Indians, but the greatest
economy must be oberved at the post in the distribution of pro-
visions, ^^ly
Same to the same (secret). Is sending all the information he can

get by Pcouts, as he has not heard a word from Europe, New York
or Halifax. A French fleet reported at Boston, which gives the
enemy feuperiority by soa. Two actions reported by Arbuthnot and
Hood, neither very fortunate. Cornwallis had a victory at Gaild-
ford Court House, but is said to be retreating fast. Is afraid the
report of the death of Phillipe is too authentic. The French had
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ITll.

1

AuKuat 4,

(juebeo.

September 4,

Quebec.

September 6,

Quebec.

September 5,

Quefcec.

September 6,

Quebec.

September 6,
Quebec.

September 6,
Quebec.

September 6,
Quebec.

Septembers,
Quebec.

September 7
Quebec.

September 7,
Quebec.

September 7,

Quebec.

Sorcf "S^o^t-d" wHh'''^'^
prooipitatoly leaving ordnance andHiorc8. Clinton hud wruten in May icMnoctinir viciuullors and ih«

Srtil""""'
of UiodoHol, with contention trfopvS but if now2fiom Albany ,s to bo believed, ho and the troop.s wouk bo bo tSJToremain thoro. It in aimcult to docido if thl enemy aim a NowYork or to penetrate into the IVovinco. Tho VeSuo^H keoHparty coiiHiantly between Skeno«borough and TvrndoroJaWill^try to di.porHO tho Onoida H«out«.Sbe sorvicorof JoTofh

together ho will look out for an adjutant for thorn. Will wait the

glad that tho Indians are anxious to bo employed and thai ho haS

A p'aftif- tSoV2;r '' P''«i'"'-"^r «
^-'- «' ^"ompt of consequonceA pai t of tho French army from Hhrdo Island in con junction withrobol troops completely routed upon White Plains. Hopes that therepoK may prove true. Kefers to the noco.saiy ecouSmy inVrc^

Same to tho same. Has received bis letters, that two carnont^crahave boon .ont to M.chiilimakinak and Joseph BrntSoTArriva 01 the provision deot. Ti.ough backwafd, ho Miovrthata sufflciont supply wHl bo .couveyod°to tho posts'befou ^v .Vtronclo.-,eH. Is convinced o his (Pov;ell'.) eflbrts to economic v Mbsaving ,n rum givos real pleasure. Complaint by MyeTol boin

"

deprived of recruits; a slop to bo put to this.
-^

'">'''« ""^ ^"'J'S

bamo to tho same. Express and other oxponsoH to bo charged incontingent accounts Tho foresters to bo kept distinct S therangers; roturnof their dmio. to bo made; sees no rea on to nSeasetheir number; hopes they find their own clothing likeZ 1^.0^8Approves of the party being sent out under Cddwoll hoi os^hatthere 1. no truth ,n a rebel report of tho success of WillVc ^

249Mathews to the same. That in conscquonco of tho hi«h price ofthings at Detroit, the stores and baggage' of officers may^eSriS^over the carrying place at the expense of Government, but they"^not to abuse tho privilege. '

ok ISamototlio same The petition ofSyraons (spelled Simmons
p. >'31) returned with a satisfactory conlutatior, of ts charcos Ho
IS to bo struck ott-from provisio.H and other indulgences ^ 2^3
Same to tho same. Complaints respecting abuses in tho lakflnavigation sent to bo investigated and a remedy implied oil
Haldimand to tho same. Ked,,octing promotion in iho rdDtrersand the system on which it should proceed. SorgcanJ Smyth of' the47th, appointed adjutant. ./"."* ^"o

Same to the same. If he can do so with juslico to the othors"ho
will, on Povyoll's account, give Mr. Kydd an ei signcy. vsa
bame to tho .arne. Bcspecting the regulations for tho reduction

forced^''
'^ "" Department; they must bo en

Same to the same (most secret). The negotiations with Ve^r^

Znl 'to'S-own Foinf'
""^"''^ '' ^^^ '^'"'''-^

'
^^^^^ «^ ^'^ -ve-

Malhews to the same. Aubrey's memorial received and answeJ
sent. Leave of absence. Howard to Lieut. Turney for his lor^^'^®^"

2<)2Haldimand to th(

obliged to give up projoeted o_
confine himself to alarming th

T.o (private). For want of provisions

126—27

ixpedition by tho Mohawk Eivor; must
ontiora and destroying the enemy's

41

if
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if ].

1 1 I

Hi

i 1

1

nil. prnh. A Inrpfe dotnchmont to take pout at Crown Point to remain
thcio iiH long UH ))nhHibIo. To mako tho ulnrm more oifoctual, aa

muny jmrtios of tho ruiigorn and IndiiuiH, uh cnn bo dinpoHcd of to

advuntiigo, iiro to bo went to iho Mobuwic and IrontierH of PonnByl-

raniu; to consult with Hntlor rf't^poctini,' arrangcmcntH for routes,

A:c., to bo commuiiicfttcd to him (Ualdimand), so thot if nocoHsary

ordorH might bo Hcnt from Crown Point to concontruto, BoaHoflToctu-

ally to dcHtroy all ItindH of gniin, forngo, millH, &c., which can con-

tribute to tho support of tho enemy. The Btrongost injunctions to

bo given to avoid every specieH of oruoitv. To extirpate the re-

maining unfriendly Onoidun who impede tno bcohIh, (fcc, and are ubo-

iul to tho rebels. The force on the Mohawk to reach by tho time

news cun spread of the cxptdition to Crown Point, so as to naake

the conslcrnntion general. Major Eohb will receive orders to have
partien ready for the same purpose. Ho (Rons) may at his opti'^n

take command of tho expedition or take tho general conduct ol

aflairs at Carleton Island. Ho has received orders about vessels.

Piipj 264
Haldimand to Powell. Legal proceedings to bo taken again.u laylor

and Forsyth. Col. Johnson to bo ordered to Montreal to give evi-

dence. Butler to take charge of the Indian department in John-

son's absence. 270

Samo to tho same (privajlo). Strict investigation to bo made into

tho transactions between Colonel Johnson and Taylor and Forsyth.
268

Mathows to tho samo. His letter respecting the inquiry into

Taylor and Fortiylh's affairs received ; his conduct approved of. 272
Ualdimand to tho samo. Tho pleasing contents of despatches

from DePoystor. It is fortunate Joseph (Brant) remained in the

quarter to stir up Indians; it is hoped that their present success will

rouse them more than hitherto. There is no doubt that tho success

of the enemy's incursions in that quarter has been owing to dia-

affection, or a desire on the piirt of tho Indians to prolong tho war
for tho sake of presents. .Private reasons have caused delay in

sending tho detachment to Crown Point; it is probable that pa^-ties

from Niagara will not arrive much sooner at their destination. 272a

Samo to tho samo. Respecting tho arrangements for tho expedi-

tion under Johnson and Butler ; report from Ro5fs at Oswego; he

will arrive at his destination fully as early as tho troops from this

quarter, which did not leave St. Joseph's till the 17th. Tho enemy
on their guard. Ross has a fine detachment but not so many as

expected. Minute return of tho rangers wonted. 273

Same to tho samo. Tho professions f 'nnocence by Forsyth and

Taylor, who complain of their bills not boicg flooopted. Will con-

tinue to refuse tilt their conduct is cleaio'l ;. 275

Samo to tho same. Has received iuii.t .-raii^mitted from McKee
and Thompson to DePoystor. Tho following up of tho success over

Clark, abandoned for want of perseverance by the Indians, and of

clothing and pi'ovision for the rangers. It is unfortunate, as the

defeat would have boon moro signal. 276

Samo to tho samo. Certificate of tho bad state of Capt. Irwin's

health received. Bills drawn for tho expenses of the poet shall be

honoured. 271

Mathews to the samo. Letters received. His Excellency will

cheerfully serve Mr. McAlpino, should it fall in his way. Tho
words "to pervo with the Indians" to bo expunged from tho com-

misfeion of the ofliccrs of tho rangers, at tho request of Butler, and

September 21,

Quebec.

September 27.

October 8,

Quebec-

October 8,

Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

November 1,

RoT^.tJisei
,

y!U'.'D3C.
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1781.

November 1,

Quebec.

XoTembcr 1,

Quebec.

November 16,
Quebec,

Norember 16,
Quebec.

November 16,

Quebec.

November
Quebec.

16,

November 16,

Quebec.

-April 51,

Montreal

SoM^"""'"'''""'
^"^ '""•"• ^'^""^'"'^ commiHHlon. for aldltlonal

b\Jvil
wcurnio... Proccodin^H again.t Tuylor and

Same to the «amo. TnmHmitting momoiial of Onpt. Ten Mrockoftho ranger., with documontH, and ordering u court oV inquiry on bin

Samo to the same Nothing can bo done for tho officers of theIndian dojiartmont brought down for tho suit again" T.v lor andtornyth, beyond what ban been done.
^ ^ ^ lu^

v«oZ*;,nVn„?JT''
i^^^'ini^g I" appoint Lieut. Wilkinson to avaoiint company for rciiHonH given. .,q«

t«.^."'wr
'"

^*'\'r"' ,.'»«« 'i^iJ before Ui« Exrollencv DeP^^.
0^ letter upon tho nub cot of private ve.Hols nuvigaung lXHuron contrary to ordorB.

^'h»""K
^"JHuldiraand to the Hamo. Arrival of tho " Limnado " with nroviHions. IB ploaeed that tho necoH.ary nuppiy h.iH been tW laS

n.it r,f"• Jrt»'"^'^'«"« «« t'> voHHclH on iako Ontario n.TTo
admi't.

'
^^^^""'^^ bo observed as nearly as olrcum.aneos will

hiB^rtlohnfentTpk 1^"' ?r\''^
.oportof tho return of Bub. wl^h

1118 duachn ent to Carloion Inland
; satiBfuction with his conduct ontho e,podu.on, notwithBtanding tho superior force opposed to LimSbaraoful nnd dantardly con iuct of the Indianf. Leaves it to him

fn tho diXV' r "'
I'

^'""^ '''' <i-^^p\on.nro and to irrhom f'efTt
Cf«r I

'''r^P''T,'".'"'"""''«'y'"'"^""t«tl^ loss of Cnpt.

ilZl
'^° «^"««'''^»n }^ «"'• IJ»tloi- i'i thi» heavy miBfortunc/liSSame to the same (private). Oritical poMtion of atlairH to the

but a"'?i'^^;T''''^'."'''"^"^'^^
'^"••^ C^nwulliB- army Nothngbut a decided superiority in tho Bay can relievo hmi If trueCanada will bo the first object this winter or o.nrly in sp • n. ind the

wUhlhT iebefr''"'
"" ''''' ''^^"^""•^ ^''^'^ troopj^co i>Vo;nting

rji -A I [ fu
™'*^ "'''>' ""''^^^^ K''««t confusion. Cure t.. boexercised about he posts

; scout, to bo kept out, Is now destitute

nartS"^"T' °^ •"^"'I'fe'^"^" ^^om tho imprudence of recTu tingparties from the rangers above and Proviniiul corps here Indiafofficers mu.st be stationed m every village where intol.Venco can

at%Tth7smaKn'r'^ ''u'''?
''"''''''' ^

'« -gi'-co to Rb'p^^at all tho femall posts; ail strangers mu>t bo seized, as Indian and

a man?' iLir
"^^'^'^^y ."PPO^ring. To save provisions and 'o Zlas many Indians aa possiblo out of tho way. o^l

Same to the same. The increaning .leceesity for taking nossession

l?Tf-' ^'"^K^^'^^«
*"'" "«'''irs have talcL to the iuZardand the high probability of the Province being attacked IWra-

tChnrp' m^'fr; ^l^,f. Purpose by Majo% Ross • is persuKdthat he (Powell) w. l do all in his power to assist Itoss to take 270men from Carleton Island
; 200 lo bo sent from NiaL'aru Ross to be

1? m'2«"J'Snr h
«"^«°-^'^«ds on everything bei'ng4?eo' elIt must not bo mentioned oven to Butler. To bo given out that thapreparations are intondol for Detroit, and when t1,et?oops embark

Josinh fi'Lr
^'''

^""il"'""
^^•'^"^- ^' ^'^"'^ bo desirable to^ecallJoseph Brant, especially as this is a favourite measure of hisCare to be taken to prevent Indians from resorting to Oswegoexcept those ab.solutely needed. Respecting the batea?^ X-. -Fq i'

Nr^wVnl*" ^^A "Tn-
^'^'Senry Clinton" reports that bo believesNew York, and not Canada, to be the object of tho enemy's design!

12o—274

November 16,

Quebec.

1782.
February 18,

Quebec.
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1781.

I''-!

jag-aaa

April 28,

Montreal.

April 28,

Montreal.

May 6,

Montreal.

May 16,

Montreal.

May 16,

Montreal.

May 16,

Montreal.

May 18,

Montreal.

May 19,

Montreal.

May 28,

Montreal.

May 31,

Montreal.

May 31,

Montreal.

May 31,

Montreal.

If 80, he does not believe a force can bo spared to not against Detroit,
or it must have reached the knowledge of DePeyr*ior, who woald
communica'e it. Is persuaded, thorofcire, that all is quiet in that
quarter, but lo order DePeyster to take evoi-y jireuatition possible
for the safety of the p )Ht, and to socaro all the provisions ho can
from iho s-ottlement. The great uncertainty of whoihor a diversion
may not have to be made in favour of Clinton. Ho cannot, thore-
foro, roduce his force. If Detroit must bu leinforcod, one or two
companies of rangers must be withv^rawn fiom O.swego. The loss
will be the less felt, as S.r John Johnson's socond battalion is to bo
sent thf^re. Sinclair to be directed to send as many Indians as ho
can collect. Copies sent of regulations for the freight of goods.

Page 298
Haldimand to Powell. Lettorssent by Eocheblave. For his services

and looses he has been allowed to take up a small cargo of goods to
Detroit free of expense. J^ePeyster to employ him in whatever
manner he may be found useful. 3ul

Si! me to the same. Recommending Capt. Lamotho, who is on
his way to Detroit where he may be useful to DePoystor. 302
Mathews to the eame. The suit decided against Forf^yth and Tay-

lor. Tiieir (subsequent claims. An investigation to bo made as to
certain items charged. 303
Haldimand to the hame. ' Ee^pecting the pretensions of Mr. Com-

missary Jilips to carry on private trade. It cannot be permittee!,

nor leave given to him to appropriate the King's stores. 306
(Mathcw.s) to Powell. Orders respecting the allowance by

Sinclair to private vessels to navigate Lake Huron. 308
Haldimand to the same. His objections to the promotion of Ser-

geant Secord, but from a desire to gratify Butler he waives these. 310
Same to the same. Is much pleased at the progress of the works

at Odwogo, and is persuaded that ho is contributing every assist-

ance. Movement of troops towards Ofiwego. Leave given to Capt.
McDonald, paymaster, to come to Montreal on business. Is disap-
pointed at the delay in the payment of their freights by the traders.
He will enfoice the regulations. 311
Same to the same. Eocommending Douglas, who for his services

is to bo mude sutler at Niagara, in room of Taylor and Forsyth, who
are ordered to leave. 313

Satno to the same. Despatches received. Is much conce. nedat
the ditticulties in procuring a sufficient number of the Six Nations to
cooperate with Eoss at Oswego. Their pretexts. Butler to make
searching inquiry into the cause of their discontent, and by whom
fDraonted. Their bad conduct daring the expedition last fall. His
disappointment at their conduct. 3^5
Same to the same. Tue nakedness of the Indian store; the

necessity of purchasing obviated by the arrival of tho presents.
The attempt to set aside his order prohibiting purchases, which he
is determined to enforce. Eeports of the enemy's movements to
Sandusky. To encourage tho raising of Indian corn ; to purchase
wherever it is to be had. Eetarns wanted of the progress of agri-
culture and stock raisiog. 318
Same to the same. Acknowledging receipt of accounts and

returns. 322
Same to the same. Despatches and reports received. The small

reiuforcoiueut sent to Detroit will encourage th» Indians. Is

surprifcd that he prevented Joseph from going to Oswego, seeing the
good etl'ect it would have had. A rebel army cannot approach
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1782.

May 31,

Ifontreai.

June 21,
Quebec.

June 30,

Quebec.

Jul 7 1,

Qurbeo.

July 4,

Quebec.

July 6,

Quebec.

Julys,
Quebec.

July 8,

Quebec.

July 9,

Quebec.

July II,

Qnebea

Niagara without early notice and in six days he could always rein-
force hinu.elf (rorr-. O.^w-'o. To send Joseph there immediately.
J.ho state ot the garrifon at Carleton Tf.Iand. Page 323
Haldimand to Powell. Browu, a French Penman, in his letter lo

Capt. Urant, has expresHed proper sentiments. His pay, &c , will
be continued, but he must be kept as a prisoner of war at N'iatfaia
In present oircumstant-es nothing better can be done for him :v>iSame to the same. Sir Guy Carleton writes from Now York that
It 18 the desire to brinir about an accommodation with Amori..u, and
lie therefore purposes to confine his operations to dtfbnce. Orders
to bo given to prevent all offensive operations until turthor
orders. Q'JQ
Same to the same. Pointing out the misapprohonsion underwhich he labuurs in refoicnco to the inquiry i,: o the provision

account and to the retention of Cunningham's lei -m-^. The little
consequence ofcensures from indifferent persons, to .vUwh all oflicera
in command are suljoct. Cannot relievo him ot his command.
Approves of his indul/jence to Forsyth. s2»Same to the same. The complaints of the InJians at Oswe-'O.
that Batler had lot suppiod them, espeoialiy with shoes and am-
inanition. Thoy are to be informed that they will be ^applied from
JSiagara, the want of goods in the King's storo having been the

T^^^/1 /
^^y- ^'^^ °* witnesses sent in i ho case oi the murderof McUo-mack, ..oi

Same to ihe same. Thorn, mailing master, to return to hie former
station at Detroit. .joo
Mathews to the same. L'upers received ros]iacting Indian coods

inquiry to be made respecting the accounts uf tho ranL-ers and
loresters not settled by Johnson since he received charge. 3i4Haldimand to tho same. Report of the good conduct of Brant andtae Indians at Oswego. Hopes that Lho pan v under Sohandara^hta
Will not be drawn to the frontier settlemoots, but will confine them-
selves to the defence of tho Indian villages threatened by Clark 338Mathews to tho same. His Excellency is nontible of tho propriety
ot Butlers application for a secretary, but must defer that and other
applications till the arrival of Johnson, when he will make a
general arrangement of the department. Tho storehouse and
council chamoer wanted may bo carried on as speedily as possible •

iron ^nd glass will be sent ; they may be taken from ti,o ongineer
stores at Niagara. Respecting the application of Sccoid to build
a saw and corn mill. 33^
Haldimand to the same. Report received of (he rebels moving

towards the villages of Sandusky; hopes that ^chandaraghta will
be able to oppose their prog, ess, without drawing troops from
Oswego, which post must be completed this season, so as to cover
^Jiagara. His objection to tniders on ihe Mississippi. W,ll goon
nil up the vacancies in the rangors. 3^1Same to the same. Since tho enemy has invaded the Indian
country and forced tho troops and Indians into a-nioii. has infinite

^fn .

*^^'°° *°*t ^^^y received s ) signal a check. Laments tho fate
otOoI Crawford

;
it will interpose obstacles in tho transactions

with Congress. Approves of a company of rangers being sent to
Sandusky. The light company of tho 84th sent to Carloton Island
to move to Niagara if necessary, or replace lho pariy drawn from

fl\ mu' — v-^--^"/ •s...t.n^ ni.-3 oi.i_) UL Lfulruilaa ho thinKsm. lho unreasonable complaints of Joseph an I his Indians, but
they must be conciliated, and Joseph has merited much attention.
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i^m*

1782.

July 22,

Quebec.

August 6,

Quebec.

Augusts,
Quebec.

September 9,
Quebec.

September 9,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 11,

Quebec.

October 14,

Quebec.

October 21,

Quebec.

October 21,

Quebec.

October 31.

Queb6c.

Hay appointed Lieut. Governor at Detroit, but cannot be sent there
till after JohnHon'8 arrival and the general arrangoments in the
Indian department. Page 343
Mathews to Powell. Enclosing subpocnaR. The application of

Gilbert, a Quaker from Pennsylvania, for the restoration of one
Abigail Dodflon. a prisoner among the Indians. Batlor to make
immediate inquiry for her and have her sent down to Montreal. 345
Haldimand to the same. To come to Quebec before the departure

of the autumn fleet, leaving the command of the post with Colonel
Dundas till a Brisradier shail bo sent up. The rangers to be mas-
tered and detailed returns made of thero. 346
Same to the same. The enormous expenses of Sinclair at Michilli-

raakinak ; he is ordered down to explain. Lieut.-Colonel Hope,
Captain Kberte, of the 84th, and Mr. Goddard sent up to investi-
gate. 346
Same to Dundas. The refusal of the Oneida Indians to act ; their

discontent at not being allowed to go to war. Johnson's presence
at the upper posts may have a srood clfoct. The eflforts and line of
argument to be used by him (Dundas) and Butler to quiet tKeir
minds. 349

Slime to the same. The danger, if the enemy hears of the Indian
discontent, of an attempt to corrupt them. Not to show distrust,
but to have them narrowly patched. 351
Same. Orders to the commanding officers of posts to assist in

forwarding the Indian presents. SS3
MathewH to Muclean. That His Excellency desires the command

money at Niagara should be left to Lieut.-Colonel Dundas. 354
Haldimand to the bame. On account of the want of barrack

room and lo secure Carleton Island during the winter, part of the
troops to bo transferred there from Oswego. This is to be done as
late in the season as possible, to forward the works and to guard
agaiiist an attack, which was most likely to happen in Novem-
ber. 355
Same to Dundas. Has received his letters by Colonel Hope. Cannot

answer them till the departure of the fleet, but has communicated
anything material lo Maclean. 356
Same to Maclean. Permission for Ensign Law's father to go

home. The advanced season will, he hopes, render rebel attempts
on the Indian country uneuccessfnl. The defence will depend greatly
on DePoynter. Kegular communication to be established dnriugthe
winter between all the upper posts, which might be done by small
scoutH of two or three active men, one an Indian. How the com-
munication between the different posts may be carried on. Materials
for the mill undertaken by Sergeant Brass cannot be sent now; thoy
will be sent to Coteau du Lac in the winter and puhhed forward in
spring Every preparation made for the work to go on when iho
materials arrive. 357
Same to the same. In consequence of letter from Sir Guy Carle-

ton, 3Uh ordered to Niagara to reinforce the posts under his (Mac-
lean's) command; does not think they will be attacked this season,
but to bo ready to sond such detachments in spring as cannot be
sent now. Cannot send pot-itivo rules; Macloan must act according
to local circumstances. Gives general directions as to vigilance;
scouts to be kept out, but ordered not to uonimit act^ of hostility;
t ... ir-P •^s^.-r (*»•• '^''Mvirt «a il/ iit-uudiL LOili Hi tiii luuLiuii iLTUtwcoti XH/nLo*

Has ordered Leraaistre and Willoc lo join their rogiraents in oonso-
qucEce of the absence of captains. Traders and farmers may
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178a.

November 1,

Quebec.

November 5,

Quebec.

November 14,

Quebec.

1783.
February 7,

Quebec.

February 8,

Quebec.

February 9,

Quebec.

February 9,

Quebec.

February 10,

Quebec.

receive flour by sending in wheat till mills are ready for grinding.
To ptirchajo and store the 20,000 bushels of Indian corn at Buffalo
Crock. Economy in the distribution of rum. The Kintic's regiment
(8th) to be concentrated. Allowance of provisions to Butler in
conaequenco of his esponditute for Indians. Page 360
Mathews to Maclean. Capt. Moinpesson and Lieut. Clowes to be

sent down to the court martial at Quebec. The papers left by Lt. Col.
Hope to be sent down from Michillimakinak, if thoy can bo got. 366
Same to the same. Commissions sent for officers of Butler's

Eangers. The error in making TenBroeck's commission ponior to
Mucdonell's to bo rectided. Baron de Shaffilisky and Mr. Luke
appointed. 368

Insteadof originals, only certified copies of Hope's papers (p. 366)
to be sent just now. 370

Certain commissions in the rangers to be dated when the returns
do not show the precise dates. 371
Haldimand to Maclean. Agrees as to the propriety of keeping a

respectable garrison atCarleton Island, it and Oswego will be suffi-

ciently strong the rest of the regiment having boon ordered up, for
that purpose. To avoid sending the rangers lower down than
Oswego, or separating them too widely. Oi^ors as to covering pro-
visions at Carleton Island. 372
Same to the same. Has received report of the deliberations of the

Six Nations in consequence of the late attack on theShawanese and
massacre of Standing Stone Village, Laments, since the rebels have
taken advantage of the humane system of forbearance lately adopted,
that he cannot afford the assistance the Indians so reasonably expect*
Exertions to be made to prevent retaliation ; thodifficulty of finding
arguments in support of that policy. Is satisfied with the line of
argument he (Maclean) has used in his answer to tlioir speech, buo
as it is necessary that he (Haldimand) should reply to their applica-
tion, ho sketches at some length the nature of what he desires to say
to them on that subject, as well as on their complaints respecting
provisions, &e. A copy to be sent to DePeyster, he Six Nations
having sent a deputation to the Indians at Detroit. 373
Same to the same. Approves of the reinstatement of Butler in the

direction of the Indian department; of the reduction in the wages of
artificers and labourers and of his general measures of economy. 380
Same to the same. To meet the apprehended desertion of men

from the Provincial troops, those most suspected to be removed
from Oswego to Niagara and replaced by regular troops from thence.
To ;'rrange with Butler to have an active party of Indians constantly
at O'Wego, to be prep'tred for any service, 382
Mathews to Maclean. The goods ordered to replace those bor-

roned from the traders. To arrange with Col. Butler as to the best

manner of contracting with Brass for the building of the proposed
mill. The encouragement to be given to the cultivation so happily
begun at Niagara. Returns of the farms and their p oduce, to show
the yearly progress, have i.ot yet been received ; repeats the order
given on this subject. 384

Haldimand to the same. The return of the 34th K.ogimont,anabloto
reach Detroit, cannot bo of any bud consequence, but the failure of
the Indian presents to reach may be distressing to the service at

Detroit, unless the traders lend goods as was done at Niagara.
K'jspoutiug the shipment ot Iiidiau goods j noglocL of invoices, &o.,

will bo prevented in future. Is concerned that throe companies of
the 34th, with bedding, were given back to Carleton Island. Hopes
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1783. they will return onrly in the From the 8ilen<

February 10,
Quebec.

March II,

Quebec.

UarrhU,
Quebec.

April 14,

Quebec.

April 14,

Qaebec.

April 21,

Quebec.

April 24,

Quebec.

Ar.ril 26,

Quebec.

April 26,

Quebec.

May 22,

Quebec.

May 23,

Quebec.

, .1 . 11 . • . . - - i'DePeyster
.-.lioyes thai, all i.s qmet at Detroit. Scouts must be kept out con-
Btantly to obtain intelligonco. The Indians must be made, if pos-
Bible, to act nioio conjointly than thoy have over done. «' If they
moan to defend their country vi!<ourouHly, and with success, they
must in 6omo raoasnro adopt .mr t-yntem and bo advised by officers
ot knowledge ucd experience, who may be sent to conduct

%fA- ,. nr , ,
Pago38t

llaldimand to Maclean. All officers and servants of the Crown in
every department to be with their respective duties in spring. No
Jeave of absence to bo gran Led, except on the most pressinff
necessity. ^ oof
Mathowa to the same. Has laid Stod man's account for rum

&o,, supplied to the Indians, before His Excellency, who agrees
with him and Eutlor as to the impropriety of the Indians being sup-
plied by private persons on account of the Crown. Orders to pro-
hibit the practice, but leaving a certain latitude to officers com-
manding the posts to issno a restricted quantity of rum, &c., to In-
dians on their way to Niagara. 393
Same to the sumo. Instructions sent respecting the issue of pre-

sents to the Indians, so as to prevent abuses. 395
Haldimand to the same. Introducing Abraham Cuylor ; his ser-

vices and position as inspector of loyalist?. He is to have a free
passage on his way to Detroit, and other facilities. sg^
Same to the same. In consequence of representations from the

inerchants of the largo quantities of goods at Carleton Island and
the carrying place, tho King's voasols on boih lakes are to carry
merchandise on their tiist trip, unless circumstances make this in-
consistent with tho King's service. 399
Same to the same (piivato). Has no official intelligence, but

learns from a private correspondent that peace is certainly con-
cluded between Great Britain and America, and a copy of the terms
received at Philadelphia, tho boundary lino to be 45«', &c. The
effect on tho Indians of tho peace, if their claims have not boon con-
sidered. How the Indians are to be dealt with. 401
Mathews to tho same (private). Investigation of a private nature

ordered into certain of the li.diuu accounts sent by Col. Johnson
for soltlem-ent. ^qa

Haldiruand to the same. Reports of peace confirmed; the
boundaries too justly deseiibcd in his letter of the 21st (401). Shall,
if possible, avoi<l )iromulgaling thom, in hopes of receiving some
consolatory instructions concerning tho Six Nations, and the other
Indian allies. The nicest attention to bs paid to the mana'^ement
and conduct of the Indians. " 497
Same to tho same. His Majesty's proclamation foi- a cessation of

arms received. Fortifications and all public works at tho posts to
cease and tho transport ot' His Majesty's stores and provisions to
the upper posts, Indian presents excepted, to bo discontinued. 40t»
Same to tho same. Comments on the letters received in view of

the changed state ofaffiiiis. The exaggeration in the account of
the affair at Standing Stone Village. Is gratified at the conduct of
the Six Nations. The murderer of the Delaware Indian will be
regularly tried. The building of stores at Carleton Island now
unnecessary. ^jj
Mathews to the same. Transmitting the King's pleasure respect-

ing the court ro.-jrtial on Capt. Archibald Maclean. 41u

'
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rum.

:

1783.

May 23,

c.

Kay 24,
Quebec.

May 26,

Quebec.

May 26,

Quebec.

May 26,

Quebec.

July 26,

Quebec.

July 31,
Quebec.

September 11,
Quebec.

September 12,

Quebec.

No date.

Haldimand to Maoloan. Is satisfied with tho behaviour of the
Indians and hopes to preaervo their affociion. Holland to go to
Cataraqui to exaraino the north sido of Lake Ontario, to settle those
of tho Six Nations who may prefer that situation, to tho risk of
being subjected to tho power of the States. Has talked the matter
over with Joseph Brant. Sir John Johnson ordered to Niagara to
quiet the approhonsiona of tho Indians till some arrangement can
bo mado for the future, Pago 418
Same to tho same. Cannot grant him leave of absence in the

present state of contusion ar d discontent among tho Indians. 41G
Same to tho sumo. Bills and accountn received for the Q, M. G.

and Engineer's departments and for tho contingencies of Niagara,
with returuH. Cannot consider tho memorial of tho farmers at
present, but thoy will be regarded in tho general arrangeraontsi
Issurpiised and concerned at tho bad Htuto of tho pork received
from Caileton Ibland. Strict investigation to bo made into the
cau'^e. 421
Same (?) to tho same (?). Reduction in tho oflS oor.s and seamen

of tha naval doparfcmont ordered. S^shank to communicate tho same
to the commandincr offlcorn of tho diflfjront lakes. 423
Same to tho siimo. Official instructions as to tho apsistanco to be

rendered to Sir John Johnson in his endeavours to quiet tho appre-
hensionn of tho Indians, 424
Mathews to the same. Captains Powoll and Lottriago and Lieut.

Dock-tador to attend a bjard of accounts as witnesses o"n tho request
of CjI. Johnson. Sir John Johnson to give ordors accordingly.
Cannot grant Dundus and IjoMaistro leave of absence at present.
Evidenco wanted at the trial of tho raurdorer of tho Indian to be in
Montreal by tho 1st September, 426

Mathcw-i to the same. Forwarding a summons from tho Attorney
General to bo complied Avith. 42^)

Ilaldiniiind to the same. Cannot comply with the request to
grant land to six men of his regiment until the plans are completed,
as the strictest impartiality must be observed in the distribution.
Thoirstru-tions to Collins, tho surveyor, for the laying out of the
settlpmcnt at Cataraqui, to bo followed in all other parts of the
Province where loyalists shair bo settled. Cannot understand
Bitler's having marked out 30 lots for different persons, unless tho
few farms already occupied are meant. Ho had made applications
on behalf of his corps for settlement on that side of tho river, but
the business cannot bo anticipated, although there is every inclina-
tion to servo Colonel Butler's corps. Ross disiresged for want of a
person who understands the construction of mills, and wishes for a
visit from Bras-<, of Butler's Rangers. It is probable that ho will
find many amongst tho loyalists accustomed to that business : if not,
Brass may lo tent if ho can bo spared. 430

Miitliows to tho t-amo. Oa account of the favourable report of
the conduct of tho firm of Hamilton and Cartwright, such arrange-
ments aro to bo made as shall save them from loss on the rum lent
to Government lust year. Mr. Street to bo dealt with in the same
way, Douglas to sell rum to the garrison at market price, the
exclusive privilege bcinc; all in which ho can be supported. 433
Samo to tho same. Letter from Capt. Gumersall enclosed con-

cerning Cai^sidy (Casseiy in former letters) sent down some years
ago, f.u!.. Lkivo.t, fi)r trca^onab'o practices. It would bo imprudent
to permit him to return to the upper country on account of the
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1V83.

September 14)

Quebec.

September 16,

Quebec.

September 16,

Quebec.

October 1,

'Quebec.

No dat«.

danger to himself, as well as for other reasons. He is to be sent
back to the Colonies. page 435
Haldimand to Maclean. In spito of tho many demands, will

endeavour to gratify his request in favour of his son. 437
Mathews to the same. Prisoners to bo given up if a flag of truce is

sent lor them from Fort Pitt, otherwise they are to bo sent to
Montreal, to be forwarded to the Colonies. Strict investigation to
bo made respo'-ting the depredations committed on Indian presents.
Medicines for Detroit asked for by DePeystor. The delay in apply-
ing for the necessary evidence lies with the Attorney General.
Should there be the least appearance of danger to the prisoners on
their way to Port Pitt, it is not to be risked. 438
Same to the same. Arrival of Indian officers as evidence in the

inquiry into Johnson's accounts. To continue the same conduct
towards persons arriving from the Colonies, on similar missions to
those of Bull and Douglas, until further orders. Rum has been
ordered to bo sent him from Carloton laland, as well as the mill
stones and iron for the mill. Dosertion among the seamen. Ap-
proves of Harris having sent men from the troops on board the
" Seneca." 440
Haldimand to the same. Granting leave of absence. Respecting

the arrangements to carry on the service by Butler and Lt.-Col.
Hoyes. To bring exact returns of all the departments, &c. To visit
Cataraqui on the way down to report as to its progress. Leave of
absence to LeMaistre. 442
Same to the same. Formal leave of absence. 444

i . .

1777.
December
Niagara.

COBRESPONDBNOB WITH OFFICERS AT NlAGABA—1777-1784.

B. 105. B.M., 21,765.

p -'I

14. Butler to LeMaistre (?). Desires to bo informed, since His Excel-
lency declines to issue blank comminhionH, how he is to act so as to
secure suitable officers for thi now coijw. Is sorry to find that
Bird's request cannot be complied with. \Vc uld bo pleased to know
what is to bo his rank; he had flaLtcrcd himself that he was to bo
given the rank of major in the army. Has sent to the frontiers of
Pennsylvania to bring up the rangers absent on leave, so as to com-
plete the corps of rangers as fast as j/ossiblo. Endceod are muster roll

of Walter Butler's company, list of officers recomraandod for com-
missions in two other companies of rangers and in the Indian De-
partmerit, &c. His son, Thomas Butler, previously recommended for
a commission, is not now mentioned, ho boitig a prisoner with the
rebels. Page 1

Docember 14. The same to Carleton. Had sent off a scout from Deer Island to
Ontario; took passage by a vos(<el for jNiogara on being informed
by theSenecas that most of the Onondagas, Tu-caroras and Oneidas
were in the rebel interest, having taken the hatchet from Philip
Schuyler and Vockert. This prevented thorn from going by the On-
tario loute. His son and others are still in irons and cruelly treated.
By the advice of the Senecas and Cayuifu^, ho sent a message to the
disaffected Indians to bring the axe in immediately and deliver it up
in piosuncoof BolLon, and that none but real friends should attend
the meeting. All the Onondogo and Tutcarora chief's, however,
with the greatest part of their young men attended, delivered up
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1777.

1778,
January 28,

Niagara.
January 28,

Niagara.

February 2,

Niagir.i.

Februarj^ 3.

February 3,

Niagara.

April 10,

Niagara.

the axo and promised to follow only the advice received from the
British. Nothing, ihoy mid, but to relieve their people from confine-
ment would have induced thcfti to act otherwise. The whole of the
Six Nnlions, except the Onoidaa, are determined to act heartily;
many puitioH are now oat; the operations will be chiefly on the
frontioiB of Ponnsylvaniu and Virginia. Notice of tho disposition of
the Six Nations Rent to Sir William Howo, (Jen. Clinton and Guy
Johnson. Tlio Indians, though collected in such numbers here, have
behaved remaikibly woli, and tho report of IJuriroyno's ill success
does not t^ecm to have warped thera in tho Hnuillo-*!; degree. Would
have joined Burgoyno with a body of Indians, but had neither pro-
viMonsnor clothing necessary, and before a body could be collected
tho fato of tho army was known. Itoportof the success of Clinton
on ho Hudson hrivo been received, and that he had retired to a
strong poM at Fishkill, suppof-ci for tho winter. News was also
received of IIowo's glorious suocoss. Page 4

Butler to Colonel Clans. Bespecling the pay and allowancea
to certain of the men of tho Indian Department. g
Tho same to LoMaistro (?,. Eoports the continued friendly feel-

ing of tho Six Nations. Tho Senceas and Cayugas are determined
to give tho men fif m Wyoming a warm reception should they come.
They have spies out watching tbt-ir movements. Brant, Aaron and
the Mohawks |)repaiing to move to defend the Indian villages
should thoy bo attacked, ard he (Butler) would march also with the
rangers and Mi.^sieaugas to assist. Has received a report that
thirty rangers have li;en taken piihoners on tho Susquehanna, the
rebels having attacked them with 200 men. Has received a report
confirmiT'g the account of Howe's victory over Washington, and that
the Kind's tioops an- in possoNsion of tho Jer-^eyN and Peiinsylvania,
Washingtot) had rctirca towards Viigii.i.a; Clinton was at Fort
Montgomery and Putnam at a post six miles from him, higher up
the liver. JJepor!?. from F(jrtStanwix are contradictory ; all reports
a^reo that the WoNlorn Indians navo 'eft tho enemy's country on
the Ohio a heap of .'ishes. Tho Six Nations urgently request that
Fort OiiUuid fchoniii bo.occu})i< d, as it gives easy entrance to their
country an i a cafe reticut to them in ca'so of attack. 10
The .saiiio lo Cai-'eu.n. Sondin-' detailed information >f what took

;^laco at tho conference with the Indians. Its favourable charac-
ter, &c, 14

: ctutn of coi ps of rangers, to servo with the Indians, commanded
by Major .Tohn Butlor. 20

Jjutlcr toCttleion Sending account of Howe's proceedings at
Phihidciplii;i, (ionuantown, &kj. D.ieat of Washington at the Brandy-
wine. Tho attornotto se'zo Cooi/ress at liancnster; the escape of
the menihvrs to Y.irktown

; di.'- disfaction of tho people ot Balti-
more witli (Joni(rehs; sends returns of the rangers. 21

Returns and accounts follow. 24, 26
Tho .same lo tho same Tho Six Nation Indians are preparing to

strike at tho reltoh; ho (Bu'.lor) will, vvith tho rangers, cooperate
with them. Ii:is ordoied tho rangers from tho Susquehanna, and
tho loyalists from tho back settlements to join; nearly 100 of these
have agreed to servo with tho ranj^ers. Tlio Indians have not beea
idle during tho winter, having lieod employed on tho Susquehanna.
lieport brought by an Itidian that Schuyler advised the Indians at
tho council to be neutral, nrA that he i!:ten<ied coming to Oswego
and hoped to luivo a free passage thiouyh tho country ; if not, ho
would treat thera as enemies. Tho Six Nations are not inclined to-
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April 10,
Niagara.

April and

Mayl,
Niagara.

Niagara.

May 4,

Quebec.

May 16,

Seneca
Country.
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June-l,
QaelM>c.

August (?)

Feptemberl7,
Kiagara.

regard his advico, but aro preparing to act opposite to it. Acconnts
from Albany contradict the report of the rebels building boats and
preparing to come to Oswogo. Theio aro TOO men at Fort Stanwix,
which IS being (ortiHod uiid provisioned. Numbers of the rebels
have gone to Canada to Hoizo Montreal. The Marquis Dj Fiet
(Lafayette) commands the northern army instead of Gates. Urges
lh:a liiH son (Walter) may be exchanged. Enclosos pay list of the
otiiocrs and ranger, of the Indian Department not yet incorpor-
atod. Pag^ 27

Bailer to LoMaistro. Stating how he had filled up the blank
commissions for the rangers. The rest of the letter refers to the
internal economy of the corps. 32

Accounts of Bubsislence, &c., sent by Colonel Butler with remarks
42J». Return of the corps 4^0. Account current. 431

Butler to Carleton. Acknowledging letter of 14th March, with
thanks for its contents. States his belief in the fidelity of the
Indians. Two or three hundred of the Senecas are out against the
Southern Provinces. 34
The same to LeMaistre. That he has fixed with the Senecas to

b'ave tomorrow. Explaining details of accounts against the Indian
Department. 35,
LeMaistre to Butler. Stating that His Excellency will not forget

the sufferings of his (Butler's) son, and will not lose sight of getting
him exchanged. Captain Tice and his party have been ordered
to their post. Money has been advanced to them, but this the gen-
eral will not do again in similar cases. Blank commiHsions have been
sent for the rangers. The position of adjutant and quartermaster
is to be given to non-commission cd officers. 37

Butler to Carleton, In sending thic by Captain Butler, who harl
escaped from the rebels, by wh« m he was sentenced to death. Ho
(Major hutlei) has had a meeting with the Seneca chiefs, who aro
anxious to attack the frontiers of the rebellious colonies. He is to
have a general meeting of the chiefs and warriors to arrange for
them piocoeding with him to Yonandala, on the Susquehanna, which
he hjis fixed on as a convenient place ofrendezvous, where a number
of friends of the Government are to join. A party ot Senakies has
jnst arrived, after defeating the rebels in an action on the Ohio.
There are still 150 warriors out on the back of Jert^ey and Pennsyl-
vania. Lieut. Frey and Joseph Brant aro on the frontiers of
New York trying to bring oft' the Mohawks. It is intended to strike
that part of the country in a body. Is in hopes to complete the
boay of rangers be was emj owerod to raise. Captain Butler would
git'e verbal information. 39

Walter Butler. Memorandum of information sent by his father
(Major John Butler) respecting the movements of the Indians,
raiigeiH, &c

; his imentions with ret.poct to completing the corps;
of adding French Canadians to it, &c. His det-iro to have commis-
sions for iho Indian officers as a protection to them in case of being
made prisoners. 41

Eetnrn of the dintribution ofiho rangers now employed on the
frontiers of the Indian country, by Lt. Colonel Bolton. There is no
date

; the corjectnral date on the margin is nearly correct. 426
Butler to Haldimand. Giving a detailed account of the meetings

with Indians, of their preparations lor war, their *condition that
Obwego should be held as a refuge lor their women and children,
&c. Ho has fceut off Captain Uutior on an expedition against the
German Fiats. The paity will liumber 500 or tlOO. Afeks that

?

I
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1778.

September 21,
Onondella.

September 30,
Uanadasaga.

fioa^oL A^r f
^ '""'• .""P *? '^^'"^y ^^° f"^'»"« at the close of thefioason. A8kH for arms fur tl,o loyalists who are joining tho rar-rora.Before leuvng ihc Indian country ho had arranged tho rangern as^

Ohi'.r Ir^'l ^''"^ '''" ^*''-'""" "^^"^ts to the Sunquchanna and.Oh o, with orders to act with the 8oneca8. The hi«h value ho setaon the services of Jo.oph Brant.
^

Pat« dfi

exLmo?''"" •''

^^"l':"'- n^^P"'''^
^^' '•«*«••" a^d the success o1 theexpedition against tho Gorman Flats. Had fallen in with anenemy's scout and killed throe of tho party; the ndiaos al owS

1 , ''kL ^u'''"»'«V
'^"^ ^"^*''"« '«<'* «n R««'-d came to OnondX

hfj^^"^ i^'
.nhabitants, &e. But for the information of a scout

h« wS ^? ^^"'''*
h'^^«,i'^'<'^" the forts tliero. Spoke to none of

won S no.
•' ''^'°P' '\^'' Sho«maker's family, who could not orwould not give any information. The bad weather was unforta-

lia'gS"
''' ,,£''«'• t« Hajdimand. Has received a report that Caldwell, wifh

r«nn^n u\.
''^^:'^•,^"'^''^''''*' •'•""'"^ ""^^'So force to co-oporato.

A\C a"" ^^^T'V^^' u'^"
^'"^'^ troops are not fa? fromAlbany A porson has boon there who reported that all was in con-

onr^'iri" r^''^i^'\^^
removing their goods and the militia calledout Has drawn bills. Accounts for provisions coming in. 51

Can^Brhr V"^"''^K
'°

^u"""\ ^' ««"«°ting Indians to assistCapt. Butler. liunnors have brought word that ihico parties fromWyoming wero coming to demolish the Six Nation ..ountiy. Daeof them defeated at Tioga by tho Indians; mo^t oC (hem cut topieces some drowned. I« doing all he can to meet the mainbody, which 18 advancing. Hopes to give satisfactory news in hianext. •'

Butler to Haldimand. Enclosing letters from Johnston (n. 5t)and from Capt, Caldwell (p. 56).
^^ V^

bei^T777\fdSr^'''
^^"'^^^ ^''"^''' ^'''"P^"^' ^^O"^ 24th Docem-

Tho other pay lists of the different companies of the corps follow
for the same date to page 78.

^"i.uvv^

Butler to Haldimand. Sending returns. He has drawn for thesubsistence and bounty of his corps. Is unable to send muster rollsand receipts for the companies absent, bat will do so on their
return. Sends list of names of thoso whom he recommends for

«rT''?A. ^f^'^
that he will soon have his corp.complo1o, and .asks for additional commissions. Has received a report that Auffh-quaga has been burned by the rebels.

^

^U f^atoment of the number of prisoners proposed to bo exchanged. 81 '

Walter Butler to General Schuyler. Proposing an exchange of
prisoners. Lis eflforts to restrain tho Indians ; thoy would havebeen more succorsful but for the destruction of their village of 1Aughquaga, which had greatly incensed them. If he (Schuyler) I
still persisted m keeping Mrs. Bdtlor and family, these eflbrts might
not bo so great as they had been. gg

List of persons sent back to General Schnyler, taken prisoners atCherry Valley
;
an equal numbor of families expected in return.The list is nominal. .og

Butler to Haldimand. The particulars of the destruction of \CherrV VallflV will ha aa^ni Ktt P.,l»^n o- <= -» ' •• '
"" "^

\
• c " ^tl"-'''

",."'7 '•• -J "^'^""- tj-f suuu tiH mo maians conjo
in from their expeditions he will ascertain their wishes as to taking
post at Irondequot. Tho cattio taken are nearly all consumed by

October 4,

Niagara.

October 24.

October 26,
Niagara.

November 1.

November 12,

Cherry
Valley.

November 12.

December 1,

Niagara.
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1779.

January 2,

Albanjr.

January 26,

Niagara.

February 12,

Niagara.
February 14,

Niagara.

February 18,

I/iagara.

March 8
to

March 16.

March 8,

Niagara.

April 2,

Niagara.

Iho Indians and rangeiH, but about 100 head have been sent to
NiHuiiru this full. p^gg 35

Biigudior Clinton (U .S.) to Cupt. Butlor (Walter). Stating that
a letter relating to an exchange of prisoners had been trunHnutted
to Governor Clinton, who had consoulod to the proposal. Slates
the arrangement for the fxchangos. JJcfluctionH on the want of
zeal fhown by the British officorB in restraining the oxoosses of the
Indians, and on cruellies committed when no Indians wore pre-
sent, gij

Eeturn of Indians at Niagara, from 30th December, Vt18, to date,
with the arrivals ard departures of the sevorul parties of different
nations in that time. T' o names and numbers of the difforent
nations are given in detail. The table hhow.s : Present, 1,681

;
gone,

1,04J; total, 2,G23. The return is hignod by Colonel Bolton. 90
Keiurn by Butlor of hcouts employed. 91

Butlor to Haldimand. Eeporting that the Indians think a poflt
at Irondequot would bo of no material sorvicn in protecting their
country, and would wish to have the post at Oswego, The Indians
in general, but not the Onoidus, have resolved to come to no terms
wiih the rebels, who have sent to build a small fort to protect the
Oneicia villages. A poi«t at O.swego would shako the resolution of
the Onoidfls and strengthen tho ethers, who arc afraid of an attack
durini,r the winlor. The Scouts, who are out in every quarter, will
give the earlic st notice of movements on the frontier, and a large
party of rangers is ready to move. Suggests that messages to the
Indians should not bo sent direct from Quebec, but sent through Col.
Bohon. A number of Mohawks, Onondaijos and Oshquagos are
to remain at Niagara, having now no homes to go to. 92

Walter Butlor to Brigadier Clinton. Eespecting tho exchange
of prisoners. Hois to proceed to Quebec to have Haldimand's
determination on the snbject. He denies tho cruelty charged in
his (Clinton's) letters (pp. £8, 89), not u man, woman or child was
killed at Cheiry Valley, except those who were killed in arms in
the field. Enters into details of tho destruction of tho Indian
village and tho violations of parole by tho continental
officers, &c. 95

Waller Butler. Journal of an expedition from Niagara on the
north shore of Lake Ontario to Cataraqui, with descriptions of the
shore, rivers, bays, &c, 10

Butler to Haldimand. Sending details of the intrigues of the
rebels with the Indians and their efforts to intimidate them ; what
he is doing to counteract those designs. One party sent by way
of Lake Erie to bring in a prisoner. Another to Fort Stanwix.
Delawarcs havo had u skirmish with the enemy at Wyoming. They
have ttiken three pritJoners and sjven scalps. Captain Butlor carries
with hira tho muster rolls and pay lists of tho rangers, and will give
every information relative thereto. He (Col. Butler) has drawn for
exjcneoH of building barracks for rangers and distressed families.
Eemaiks on the pay lists of the Indian Department. 113
The same i;o tho same. Letter enclosed shows that Hay of

Detroit had not a favourable opinion of the Indians. Tho disaster
to Hamilton will not improve them. Does not yet know how it
will aflfect the Six Nations, it may incline them to listen to the
artful messages sent by Congress. Sends copy ot a message
dclivcicd by the Caughnavvagas at the Cayuga Viiiago ; the
CayiTgas took no notice of the message. The Onondagos have been
invited to come in, to settle among tho Senocas and Ca ugas, and

.

I
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April 8,

Quebec.

.

April 11,

Niagara.

April 18,

Quebec.

April 18,

Quebec.

April (?)

May 20,

Niagara.

i^

May 18,

Niagara.

rekindle their council fire. The Scnocas, J>clnwaios and oihors
have boon vory active during the winter, and have hud various huc-
cessful KkirmihhcH along the fronliors. There are now botwoon 400
and 500 out in different plnccs. Several parties from the Ohio have
brought nnsonors from Fort Pitt. The people through nil that
part of the country are moving down to Lancaster. About 200
Indians from Detroit have boon successful at Tuscuruwas and had
gone down the rivor to attack a convoy of provisionK; has not yet
heard the result of this last expedition. A prisoner has given
information about Fort Pitt. He has ah-uys ondoavoured to
restrain the Indians from cruelty and will oL .orvo tho additional
instructions on this point. Komurks on tho bounty to rangers to
which ho (Haldimand) object^, as not being agroeablo to Carloton'e
instructions. Sonus copy of an account for this allowance, which
was passed by Carloton without objection. Bolton has ordoicd 50
rangers to bo ready to set off for Detroit under Caldwell. Pago 116
^
Haldimand to Butler. Acknowledging rocoipt of reports of the

intrigues among the Indians, and their success in reducing the
OnondagoH, chiefly through the influence of tho Oneidas. Sends
answer to a message from the Five Nations. The fidelity of Joseph
Brant; he goes to Niagara with Biohm; ho (Butlor) is to conform
to the orders which will bo prosor.tcd by Brehm. Eospocting the
Indians and economy in piovinons; tho importance of getting the
Indians to cultivate thoir bind. His pleasure in seeing Capt. Butler •

the stops to bo i .Lcn to obtain tho exchange of Mrs. Butler and the
family.

j^q
Butler to Haldimand. Reporting that Bolton had drawn for

Indian expoi ses
; tho arrival of moHscngers, &c. 122

Haldimand to Butler. The anxiety the defeat of Hamilton causes
him

;
has reason to bo satisfied with the fidelity of the Five Nations.

The confidence ho has in his (Butlor's) exertions to maintain all the
Indians in tho humour of acting for tho service of tho Crown. The
impossibility of getting provi.sions to O.swogo is tho reason for its
not being occupied; every exertion will be made to have this
done. 193
Tho same to the same. Has granted a temporary warrant for the

subsistence of the corps. When tho accounts are finally settled
every allowance will bo made so far as consistent with Cai-ioton's
orders. 225
The warrant follows at 12(), and a pay roll of tho officers, &o,. of

the Indian Department at 128.
Walter Butlor to Brigadier Clinton, Continental Forces, ilespoct-

ing tho exchange of prisoners. Tho lottor is not dated. 427
The same to Haldimand. Major Butlor, with tho corp^, is on tho

frontiers; the b'ive Nations were afraid of an invasion of their
country from Fort Stanwix and the Susquehanna. Ho is now at
Canadasaga, among tho Sonccas, watching tho enemy's motions
Bolton has desired him (Walter Butler) to set off for Detroit, with a
party of rangors and as many Indians as he could collect, to try to
rouse tho western Indians to tako an active part ; could this be
effected, thoro would not bo a rebel in arms in the Indian country
in tho course of a low months. The service Brant could render were
he to bo allowed to go. Calls attention to advances ho has made to
Captain Tice, whoso pay has not been drawn for ; asks that the
amount bo stopped nut of Ca2>t. Tice's pay. 129
Same to Captain LeMuistro. Substantially the same as the

letter of the 20th May. 132
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1770.
Mfty 28,

Cftnadatago

Mk7 31,

Canadaaago

June 8,

Oanadaaago

July 21,

Canadasago.

f

July 22,

Canadasago,

July 23,

CanadaBago.

I

Bailor to Ilnldimand. Aoknowlodgini? rocoint of lottorH Th«
,

doHtrnction of Onondaga mn.lo it no.L«?y to m.rS to tho Indian

pro" oTt or or«"'"l
''" '"""'^

i

.^^'« P--"-"- "* rantr. a "'reproHpoot of Ortwo^o hoing oocupiod h-is .'ivon thorn contiJonco Th«^
?;'lHnr""V'^

""' \" f^"'"''"" '*^ ^'"- «« *'<>'-t Pitt an I Ton/ thefrontiorH Ig sorry ho misHod Hooin;,' Captain Brohm AsS (h«?

loavo, 1 ho [nd anH nro moHt anxious ho should remain. Pairo 135ThoHumototho.amo. Uospocting billH and accountH. P S of

t\dZ'fZ^cT'^''''^^''^y
^'^ tho%nomy w.h advancing it wasbe icvod for Cayi.Ka. In preparing to go to moot them. NotwUhBtand.ng tho HcoutH, tho Onoidrs havo managed to brin^ tho onomv

^^::ZT '^^"^'^^ '"'"^ '^ Within a^da/H^SX:.!

Tho fame to Oio namo. A Caughnawaga Indian renortH that

L:otitlZT' r^"
'' tho vitlagoar?i„ conStan'Soril'pt'n'acnco with bchuylor, by moans of a negro, who carries mesmirflanot only from them but f.om French and o her whTte peopTo n fhf

wuh rrJz^s;z^s^^:^ .sss sioa^iir
cuttle in iho Indian country consumed and the usual crops of corn
^0., not raiHod by tho Indians, or, account of th'ir constant oxncdl'

TuZ -^ruJ V"'"^ ^"^ *" ''^'« «» ^«^t« through the ZtorThere 18 httle chance now of driving cattio from the frontTcrs «:

iiom each othei. Points out tho great advantage of Gonesoe Fulls

?nforS^SfofTrr°"''.
''''' ""-"Sements^mado for obtainingintoiraation of the enemy's movements are given in detail Thfuncertainty as o tho real disposition of the Onoidas is di cussedit seems probable that thoy arc waiting to see how tfakTcrs turn'before they declare themselves ^ , ?i

The same to Lt. Colonel Campbell. Sent by the Cau^rhnawa^a

n lif^r'^^^'^'^'^u"
'^'^P^^ting corrospondonco wVth °sSf

?

t? light^."
^^'' ''

'^""''^^ ^'""^ '^' '"*^'^°'^ ^'•"'^^'•^ '"^y be brought

fl.Sr'' ?"!%"; Sending report brought by an Indian of Itllighting o.^t"^" North River between Clinton and Washincrton anddefeat of the latter at Fishkill. Part of the Erith^h rrcorweretaking up the chain fised across the riverat tho Highlands If theJewcie provisions his (Bntlor's) force might he of fsscntial servfceBrant Joh neon has brought in prisoners from German Flats h«reports that 2,000 men wore at Lake Otsego, that nearhr 200 bateauxwith provisions had been carried over to ihoini.. orfd .^,1%^ r^^^^^

was to join another body coming up the Susquehanna. The intendedexpedition would.it was thought, be abandoned for wantof provie ons.

'I
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in>.

Julj 34,
near Fort
Wallace.

AuKugt3,
OanadhBaga.

A prisoner reports that between 500 and 600 men aro in Foi t Stanwix
that tho Hmall forts at the Gurnian Fiats aio gi.rriHonod by militia
•nd ihat tho families chiefly live within tho foits; ho conlirms tho
report of tho hanging of Uaro and Newberry, and that Cuplain Ton
^rocok IB a prisoner at Esopus. Tho Indian reports tho defeat of
Oates about sixty miles east ot Now York. Konorts movomonts of
scouts.

'^

^ jgg
John MoDonoll to Butler. Ho was mot hero by a party of 20

warriors who had brought in prisonorH, &o., from a little before
i<< a Wallace. He has no doubt of tho intention to attack tho Indian
country from Wyoming

; Sullivan and Maxwell had arrived with
tho last division, a long train of artillery and a brigade of provision

onnn'u r
''•^'"'"» numbers 6,000 Continental troops. Hand hadAOOO before that, they have 1,000 pack horses and 170 boats, tho

whole force said to bo 8,000 mon ; ho does not believe they have
Halt the number. Has sent off scouts to report tho enemy's move-ments

;
how ho proposes to harags them if thoy advance. Ho will

collect all tho cattle ho can, provisions being of so much consequence.

Butler to Mathows. As a considerable quantity of clothing and
other necessaries will be required when his mon return to quartersho hopes that a pass may be issued to Ilobinson. It would bo agreat hardship if the men, after starving in the woods, should not
Obtain comf^orts in quarters. Presents are also required for the
Indians. Ho believes that Gen. Clinton is on tho North Eiver andhas taken the forts in tho Highlands. It ia evident that tho robelsmean to invado tho Indian country, both from Wyoming and J mice
Utsego. Their numbers must bo considerable, as they have threeGenerals at ihe former place-Maxwell, Sullivan and Hand-irom
the latter place, General Clinton is to command. Tho two bodiesintend to nuike a junction at Tioga on tho Sni^quehanna. 159Walter Butler to Captain iiutler. Rnporting that Col. Butler had
lutorraation of an agreement between the Canadian Indiann and thoOneidas for mutual concealment, and desiring him lo lo on his

Sotar "*''^'' ^''''^ ^^ ^''" ^'«''^^"gbt. Colonel Butier'a

CaSiuWoe ^'°'*'"*'^
?"il"' ^P .^"'^***' ^^"^'«''- Sending an account of Joseph'ICanattaagoe. excursion toMinnisi.k; the people there were mostly secured inorts; his partial Huccess Joseph reports that Clinton had takentbMorts in he Highlands and was following Washington lo Albany.Tho expedition from Wyoming had been delayed in c«.e assistanJowas wuntod at tho North Hiver. 162

_
Memorandum for C.ptain Brehra relative to tho ox| enso of build-ing barracks for tho rangers at Niagara. The report which is indetail, IS signed by Wait.r 1^ -- .and dated from Geno.eo River 163

GenVee River ^^^57;"jfXy.-^^'^;''
dail;, to bo laid before General Haldi-mand, of the execution ot crange.ot thoian^ers when taken prisonersby the rebels; at-ks that stcEotte taken to restrain ih.m from suchacts of barbarity, or the rangty< will be under the necessity of thorn-selves doing justice. Cupt. Brcbm is requested to .tale that if therangers bad provisions, they could be of essential service to SirHenry Clinton on tho North Kiver. i ga

of Sl'Jn^Tin P°
Major Butler. Giving an account of tho conduct

Ki^7;^;r,er'5a?]eO '
^" ^'"^ '" opportunity to e.capo with

Haldiraand to Butier. Acknowledging letters, &o Tonrocire
proviMons for his rangers and Indians, ho must mf.ke a strol-o until

126—28

August 4,

GauatiBagoe*

Angnst 4,

AngQst 8.

August 8,

August 27,

Sanger's
Barracks.

Aogust—

,

Quebec.
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f

September 3,

Quebec.

September 13,

Quebec.

September 20,
liiagara.

September 28,

Ranger's
Barracks.

October 17,

Quebec

November 11,

Quebec.

November 11,

Niagara.

provisions can be sent. Tho lato arrival of the victuallers prevents
a full supply hein^ sent, but Bolton will furnish enough to enable
them to keep the field, which must bo done so long as there is a
prospect of the rebels advancing into the Indian country. Ho
(Haidimand) believes that Detroit is aimed at, if there is any inten-
tion of attacking one of the posts; a trusty wb'o man is to be sent
to discover tho enemy's movements on the Susquehanna, as he
believes tho reports of Indians and depcrtcrs are merely sent as a
cover to a leint. Is pleased that the Oneidas are at length coming
to their sent-es

;
it will eave a disagreeable piece of business ; Capt.

Macdonald has leave to remain for the campaign. Calls attention
to the neceesily for curtailing the enormous Indian expenditure.

TT ,,. J T, ,
Page 173

Haidimand to Butler. Informing him of tho reinforcement he
is sending up to the help of the Five Nations, against the attack
preparing on Tioga. He is sending 380 picked men under Sir
John Johnson, besides Indians. The risk is great, on account of the
scarcity of provisiorfs. jiyg

The same to the fame. Sending a formal notification of tho
despatch of the force under Sir John Johnson. 173

Butler to Haidimand. Tho reiclorcements have been sent too
late to save the country of the Five Nations, which has been
invaded and the <;orn and villages destroyed. For want of provisions
he (Butler) had to retreat to Niagara. The enemy are retreating,
but ho cannot yet tell by what route. Two parties are leaving to
ascertain. All the economy possible has been used in the Indian
Department. Tho expenses must increase instead of being lesseneo,
owing to tho Indians being driven from their country. Notwith-
stand their losses, they seem unshaken in their attachment to His
Majesty's cause. jijij

Memorial by tho four captains doingduty with rangers, addressed
to Butler, asking t .at a captain should be appointed to each com-
pany. Tho memorial is signed by Walter Butler, William Caldwell,
John McDonell and Peter Hare. i82
Haidimand to Butler. Eemarks on the report of the invasion of

the Indian country and the sufferings from want of provisions.
The latter is a clear proof of the danger that a large force would
have incurred, without the possibility of sending it supplies.
Is gratified at the fidelity of the Indians. They may depend on
receiving eveiy assistance possible, &c. 133
Mathews lo the same. Is sending commissions as Captain to Mr.

Dame and Mr. Thompson. Mr. Ten Broeck's name is struck oflf.

His Excellency proposes to take some moans to give a gratuity to
the rangers for their services in such a way as shall not be made a
precedent for nmilar

resp?^ being made. The arrangements pro-
posed to be made for^^^^jjichango of Mrs. Butler and family. His
Excellency acknowle^ ^ Js (Butler's) zeal and services. 186

Butler to Haidimai^ji^^ Eeports tho reasons given by the Indians
for their refusal to g0|^^ Carleton Island. They are prepared to
help themselves by hunting or to submit to hardships, and will
remain faithful to Government. Some Mohicans and Cayugas have
gone to tho Island ; some Onondagos and Delawares will probaoly
also go. The rebels have precipitately abandoned Tioga. The corps
being now nearly completed, he a^ks that Carleton 's promise that
he should be made Lieut. Colonel bo carried out. and his son be
appointed M.ijor. Asks for leave of absence for Captain Butler. 187
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I

1779.
November 13,

Niagara.

November 20,

Niagara.

1779 (?)

1780.
February 2,

Moatreal.

Pebniftry 7,

ijaebeo.

February 12,

Qaebec.

February 21,

Montreal.

April 25.

April 29,

Niagara.

Butler to Haldimand. Forwarding pay bills, &o., due to the
rangers, with remarks on certain charges for bounty, &c, Mr. Paw-
ling's commission as Quartermaster has not yet baen received , sug-

gests the appointment of a good sergeant to the adjutancy. Page 190
The same to the name. Stating that ho will give Colonel Johnson

evorr assistance in his power. Is sorry that it was not in His Ex-
cellency's power to procuie liberty lor hU (Butler's) family ; hopen
it may be done now by -jcbuylor's piopi-iiil. 192

List of men's names that have joiued Col. Butler during the sum-
mer of 1779. 195

List of prisoners in the hands of the Congress, belonging to the
corps of rangers, royalists and their families. 436

Walter Butler to Mathews. Eoturns thanks for His Excellency's
attention to the release of his father's family. Calls attention to the
wants of the families of some of the rangers

;
provisions are so

hig'.i that the men cannot purchase them for their families, sent

down from Niagara to ease the demands on provisions there. Sug-
gests that Captain Dame should be sent to Niagara. 196
Mathews to Walter Butler. Orders have been sent to Captain

McAlpino to make inquiries respecting the families mentioned in

his letter (p. 196) and to give such relief as circumstances admit
of. 198
Haldimand to Butler* The reasons given by the Indians for not

leaving the country appear to be veafionable (p. 187) ; if they by
hunting, &c., relieve the strain upon Butler and enable him to get
through the winter without distress he shall be pleased. Enters into

details respecting the pay and allowances of the rangers as compared
with the regular forces; he will do all in his power for the officers

and men but he has also a duty to the King to observe economy.
Has taken upon himself the responsibility of naming him (Butler)

a Provincial Lieut. Colonel. Is sensible of Captain Butler's zeal and
activity, but cannot promote him over the heads of so many officers

of merit and long standing as compose the army in this Province.

A flag will be sent in a few days, requiring that Mrs. Butler and
family be sent into the Province in exchange for Mrs. Campbell's
family. 199

Walter Butler to Mathews. Is very sorry to learn that the flag

for Albany had passed St. John's as he had intended sending by it

some money to his mother. Is sensible of His Excellency's favour

in the promotion of his father, but is at a loss to know why he
himself has been passed over. Captain Dame is waiting for orders

to leave for Niagara. There is nothing going on but feasting and
dancing; ho finds it as hard as scouting. To change the scone,

McDonoll and he intend to make the tour of the mountain every
other day on snowshoes. 205

Statement showing the daily expenses of the corps of rangers

under the old and new arrangements. 207
Butler to Haldimand. Returns thanks for his promotion ; he

constantly inculcates fidelity oa the Indians, who still appear

warmly attached. Scouts have been out daring the winter ; one
party returning with prisoners, through carelessness let them untie

themselves at night, so that after killing five Indians they escaped.

Brant and others still oat. The scarcity of provisions among the

rebels ; their currency worth only one silver dollar for a hundred

of paper. Points out the necessity of contingent money for the

rangers, owing to the liability to have their arms, &o., damaged.
Asks leave to oome down to settle hi-9 family when they arrive

:
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Mays,
Niagara

.

May 26,

Quebec.
Jnae 16,

Qaebec.

July 13,

Quebec.

July 20,
Montreal.

July 24,

Jfiagara.

•August 16,
Niagara.

August 16,
Niagara.

September
Quebec.

October I,

Niagara.

November
Montreal.

29,

14.

at OarJoton Inland! ho cTaldhi^^^a^t^^'^t" ^'^^'^P^' ^^D"

X

to hun. A good pHrtvof 45C oft th« H« '^t.
'^'" beofHorvice

or tho German FiatBj they we" i„^^^^^^^^movomentrt. ' ^ ^®^® informed oi Sir John Johnson^
ButJar to Haldiraand. Sondine- & fnrmoi i-

^^^te 208
absence to meet hi8 family

''^"''"'^ * ^^'•'"a' apphcaLion for leave of
Abstract of pay bills, &o., for the ranchers ^12

MathewH to Walter Biuler Hin Tf.n u •

^*^
oapiam and thirty men of the ramri! t ^17. '" '"''Prised that a
corps at this neaJn. He CaDtarn ^Th?^''"''*

'^^ ^^''^°' ^'om thei?
bo in readiness to leave f^r jj aTara fmS"; f"^

*''« '^^'^ '^re to
the next post from Quebec Th« f""^^'^ «"*''»« arrival of
MuchicLe did so at theS own n'

J^
Thefe ff ''.

"^^\ ''^'^^^^d from
cho all the conveniences others received " "^'''''^ ^' ^'«''»'-

^^^^'i^<^::^e:^tn^^ ^-r- ^ian<, f^^^
his corps. ^ '""'* °* appointments and promotions in

theXotyt'^.::nts fn'tf ot* ' "^'-^
'
^« «-* *« cover 'a'u'

stratcs against hin «on ThL'as nol befn^^'^'"'
''/"^' H« ^Ion-

company of rangers: HeTnre.Hesr-KP''!''"^** *« t^® seventh
the sotticment of the mo'; 'S ^^ .?«*

r^' *"'' ^^« ««ention to

for biank commlssl^oYsrrS f,*r.t7a'nVo'\?K"*« *° «""' ^'^I
i?oant Brass reports an action in Zt/ ^'^^^^ companies. Ser-
lost bis artillery, &c., at M^rr "to

' ^'
'"

r^'«*» Washington
way up the NoJth B^ver. He '(ButU h^^'i ^'^^ ^^ «" ^^
parties of the rangers, but suDDoLstK- ^^'i"^ ^° '*^"'* *^«<-
purpose. McDoaell has hadTwarm^'L '

J,''^'^
^^'^ «««»« «^her

[mve not d.n3 what they proiiTedMonnn\°!i'^' *^« Indiana

di^rkrdrrr.!--'^^^^--."^^^^^

Tbomt a^ ?:ern\r2fs ^.rZo' 1 ^'^ ^r-« ^^ ^'«-
puny.

""^ ""'^ ^^i^g appointed to the seventh com-

"and. fa. The -aow' of recSrenSS^h ^,T '""f
"f '» ^'Wi.

«ppomtmem to the .e.enthSZv """ "'P'-'i-g Ws soa's

aoct'T' "^ ^°""- «"»«'"/• «m.rfa „. y, ,„,,,„„^

i^rt °' °"""" ''»'« ^™ B-ok. .c™.„t „„^„, f^'

fan. Besp,c4 «.e ap^Sl^USrt,"^C" ^ffi' i?"f
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1780.

De?oraber 4,

Niaga'a.

December 7,

Niagara.

December 17

Decembar 24,
Niagsra.

1781.

February 18,
Niagara.

April 12,

Quebec.

April 18,

Niagara.

April 23,

Niagara.
May 20,

Niagara.

May 30,

Niagara.

^Jfi'n^'P 1"^
iT""'

^^^ ^''^'^^'^^^ *^ ^0 to London. Asks that two

VZ7l'^f " '"''"'""'* '° ^^'^ ^" ^^^''^^^ at a place whence theycoum not ewrapo. p goq
Butler to .MulhowH. Has been ill since the exoedition

; wiU have

Lrt«/''.r'''
^^"^•i^ts prepared. Has made lomporary appoint-W ?i-n '^^"?^ .'"''' ""'^^^^ companies. TruH,« that HIh Excel-ency will appoint his son Thomas to a first lieuienaricy. Eegretato hear of bis (Mathews') continued illness. m.

f.-.nof
^^™'' *''•*''! '"°'®- ^'^^ ^O'" permission to raise two addi-

frflnr?"' ^"^ """y^y ''''^ ^^^ ^'"g'" g«"«'-»> o'-der respect.

ieSo LZ 1- ""yi-
^''''^' -^'"^''' ^^^"•"«^ f'-O'" the frontiers,

repoitsthefnondK to Government are in high spirits. Had therangers remanK.l a day louger at Scoharie, Ferris wSuld have joinedwith a large nur.iber, who became discouraged when they found thelorce gone. Ariiclos wauted for the settlers at Niagara. 233

Arri,.!iT®iy '"f
''''™*'- ^''"'' *'« •^"'* appointed Bernard Pry andAnUtew Bradt to bj cj.ptains and Joseph Farrisand Thomas Butler toDo tirst lieutenants in tho vacant companies of rangers. McDonell's

S^^n'f^'""
wus nated when he was still at school, but Thomas hadjoined the corps before hira. Ciptain Butler has arrived and willattend to the accounts. The winter wheat came too late and hasbeen transferred io the commissary to bo usei for provisions. Fouror five jarmors have Hottled and built h.mses; they will want seedearly m spnn:,-. Tue harness is not of tho kind wanted ; ifdre3

leather were .on t some of tho rangers coul.l make it. Turnev and Wim-
Sln-o'^' .K^'^'',"''T

''^"Ke'^ bavo returned from a scout in Pennsyl-vania; thoy had taken a fortified po,t and seven men. The orons
last season woi e veiy firic in that part of the country, 250Accounts 01 the rangers for subsistence drawn for those who havebeen prisoners, &c. 235 to 249
Butler to Powell. Points out the hardship to his officers of havingothers put over them, iho present case b.ing Uiat of McKinnonmade captam of the 8th company ; represents%articularly the cmS

rL.T Arl' ''f^'^*'^
''y this new appointment. Asks leave toraise two additional companies, in respect to bounty money, allwho wore promised bounty were paid "'^265

mff aJ-T
^"^

^^"d"'",-
^^'' -Excellency has sanctioned tho appoint-ment of Tnomus Butler to a fir.t lieutenancy. The t^o additionalcompanies of rangers niiay be raised, if that can be done with facilitvand expedition. S ed and other articles asked lor (detailed) are tobe forwarded by the first bateaux. ^

259
Butler to Mathow.. Eeporting the want of supplies for theindmns and the ueeossity ot goods being sent immediately to satisfy

Abstract of pay bills, &-.., for the rangers. 264
Butler to Mathews. Returns thanks for the confirmation of hiseon s appointment and for the leave granted to raiso two additional

companies. Hopes that they will boon be completed for reasons

I'liK ,^«I^?^/\^^^« movements of the scouts, the articles wanted
for the loyalists have been received; list of tools still required bythe farmers. ^ 262

Walter Butler to the same. Has arrived in eight days from
Montreal, with a return of his ague from falling into the water. Is
afraid that the rangers will be idle in this quarter, as Clark is not
ID earnest. Should Allen and his Green Mountain lads return to
their duty he would like wore a few comnaniea of thA vnnr,^^ a....-

to join thorn, if it would be for the good ot the service. He^ has gok
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1781.

f

July 2,

Niagara.

July 16,

Niagara.

Jaly 21,

Quebec.

July 26,
Niagara.

August 2,

Niagara.

August 10,
Niagara.

August 2§,
Niagara.

September 6,
Qnebec.

cXni^R?fl^ °V^
servmgwith those who wore once enemies.Colonel Butlor wants a doisen breeding sows fortho farmers MichaelShowers, of the rangers, has been allowed to settle ; ho WShes tohave his family brought from Mashios (Machiohe). Th^y couldcome with some rangers left sick at Montreal. A smith in wantedNo news has yet been received of the success of The -ooTuSparties. Gives his opinion as to promotions. PaZ 264Abstract of pay bill for the rangers lollows.

*= Zt
Butler to Maihows. Eoporting the ninth company of the rangershas been completed

; askn that commissions bo sent for the oEs
flt'^nf ^'^"^.^f

'^t ^««P««"»g the progress of recruiting ; a iSnumber of royalists are daily going to join Ethan Allen GivSreasons why he believes the tenth company will soon be completTwill try to get recruits to provide for men discharge! who wsh to

lllf\u^"
•''•''^"^ '^^\'^' result of the court.mitial win showthat there were no grounds for the villainous charges ac^ainst himrespecting the pay of the men, and that there were no discon.enS

Z"?f thrVhf
°"'' I^'«"t- Peter Ball be acquitted on a tech oipiea, of the charge against him when he refused to come to thaBupnort of Captain McDonnell at Fort Herkimer, the corpTw U Jo?do duty with him till it is properly cleared up. Tools &ohavabeen received for the farmers.

^
' ^°''

''HI

reomUs.'''^'''^""*'
-^"^'"'"""^ '^'^P'^^^^ *« to the enlistment of

Mathews to Butler. The muster roll of the 9th Ojmpanv^ofrangers bus been received and commissions transmitted acco^dinc^lyThe care to be taken in enlisting men for the rangers, as ?ibel pr^'.

mr^'JT^" •"'* then desert, carrying back ne^s to the enemy.His Excellency IS pleased to learu of the progress of the farms is a pity the scheme had not been tried sooner. Neither the vTctual-

hehavfnH^"'' -^'-'^rP'''''-'^^^' '''' y^' un-ivei, and neady all

Walter Butler to Mathews. Stating the pleasure he would havewore he ordered on service. Complains if the want of means ofredress in civil matters; asks whai should bo done rc3^ecu"n4

auZ\in:t-^^^'''^'^^'''^'''''^^'^ ^« - likely to lor Calls

lovalisr PoTh^" fl'""'
^° '^'y'' ^'' provisions to rangers andoyalists Caldwell has gone with .W men and 100 Indians towardsthe frontier, and there are about 50 more out. Colonel Butlornrc^poses to draw £.,000 for arms, clothing, &o. ^97^

n.l*"'? « ^h""
'^"'^- ^'^"'"S attention to the change in the title^of

Sia^The amonnt'Tr"''
'''^^ *° statements of Lionel Johnso".that the amount of his account against Government arose fromcharges contracted in Colonel Butler's time. 2SSame to the same. Stating that whilst Lieut. Paulding is a ffood

ra'comnany ' '^
^''''^""^' ^° '' ""'' ^^"^P°'°"* '^ ba cafta?u

Butlei to the same. Requesting that the Paymaster General^be

aUote'd toVoff/'"'''/T
^'^^'^^-'^^^ thatVtain Butler be

acco?nts
^"^^ °' ^^'^' ^'"^'' ^° ««"^« regimental

an?Sa?Thi°3nf'- ^"^^^^o.^l^^gl^g receipt, of hie letters in May^

Fxoilllm^ ? °'^^ T?.*^^ ^y ^^° ^^''^ors had been sent. HisExcellency ,s pleased at the report of the progress made by the far-

Stoktng?''
*^'' '^''^ '^''^""'^ "^'y ^' ^«^« t° '^^^^^^ th«

282
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1781.
Sep;ember7,
Quebec.

September 13,
Quebec.
September 21,
Niagara.

September 24,
Niagara.

October 2,

Niagara.

October 4,
Niagara.

October 9,
Niagara.

October 10,

Montreal.

November 1,

Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

November 2,
Quebec.

December 7,

Niagara.

Mathews to Butler. Acknowledging receipt of letters. Cantain
iiutier cannot have leave of absence for reasons given. Recom-mending Mr. Smyth who has boon appointed adjutant. Patro "83
bame to the same. Introducing Mr. Smyth. 284
Biitler to Mathews. Enclosing muster roll of the 10th companyand hst of articles wanted by the farmers. The corps being now I

u illT ?J *r°
^0""P""''e«. ho suggests that tho tenth fomiwnvshould bo the heutenant colonel's, with a captain l-eutenant.SeaH

of a captain Transmits memorial from Captain Butler, on tbe subject

PntK ^'^^r^^'J^'- .St^t^«^hat ho has applied to BrigadierPowell for leave to Captain Butler to go to Canada. Joseph BranI

L nfrrvrcLlf.P'f'f ' '^^.r'°°
""'^ ^'^^'^^ ^^^ ™«^ and defeateda parly of Clark s before ThompRon and McGeecouKi got up; killed

37, and took 64 prisoners. This should put a stop to Clark'sviews. * "^

oil

Kn?'"^!^ .^"f^"'!?
•^''^" Johnston. ExpreFsing his regret at notbe.ng able to be of use to him

; the .enso he has of his (Johnston's)
merits, ^ '

Same to Mathews. Sending pay bill and stating the money hewould require
; enclosing list of medicines. Eeturns thanks for

rPmlL^t
^°

'u''"\?* »PPT<ed. Has ordered stores, which herequests may be allowed to be sent up with the King's bateaux. 290bamo to the same. Sending a list of tho families of rangers, forWhom he asks leave to como to the post to settle 292Same to the same. The new adjutant has not yet arrivedliemarks on persons mentioned in letter rom Mathews. McGeo isIbe man who has most influence over the Shawane«e ogo
_

Captain John Johnston to Haldimand. Stating his position The
18 ready to go on scout or on an expedition. 294Mathews to Butler. Stating that the families respectinff whichhe wrote (p. 292) will be detained till spring, as it il too l?trnow
lor them to draw any subsistence from farming. 095

i«-H
'^^^^ the sauie. The memorial from Captain Butler has been

laid before His Excellency. Its prayer (that Captain Butler beappointed major) cannot be complied with, for ressons given in
detail. Tho return of the corps, showing its completion to ten com-
panics, should have been certified by Brigadier Powell. It wouldhave been sent to the King, with a recommendation. However, he
will send Powell s report by a ship about to sail. Tho decision asto the tenth company being the lieutenant-colonel's, has been sentthrough Brigadier Powell. £96Same to the same. Stating that warrants have been drawn up
for pay bills, &o. and that leave has been granted to have the stores
shipped by the King s bateaux, as requested. The list of medicines
lias not been properly made out nor forwarded. 293

Butler to Mathews. Applying for goods for the Indians. The
small quantity of seed corn issued last spring to the Indians is given
as an excuse for their coming in to ask provisions. Tho chief' part
of the Onandagos have already come in, and he fears the rest will
tollow Sending application from Br. Carr, surgeon to Johnson's
second battalion. The families mentioned have arrived but add
nothing to the consumption of the garrison. They had got a pass
from Bonae person at Machiche to Montreal, where they got one to
JSiagara from the commanding officer. Owing to tho mild winter
the farmers have been able to prepare the ground for sowing early.
Ihe farmers have sustained themselves .'^infft Sotember and h'"vo
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neccmber 7,

1782.
April 17,

Niagara.

May 16.

¥ay 19,
Hontreal.

June 1,

Niagara.

June I,

Niagara.

Jnne 12,
Niagara.

Jnne 14,

Niagara.

Jnne 21.

Jnoe 38,
Niagara.

Jane 39,

Niagara.

^.^Bu,U... to M.,L.v.. fo/„a,.di„/,„.™„Hal and rocolnlVdl^

fo,f„;r"'°'^"'"°^°"'''"<'-'<'» »'t«l'of his brotherWMf„!
^.Memorial of Jok„ Stedman, contractor, for th. crying p,„„/»?

807

Go^,'T ind?.°n""-„ed^°orW^ "r»" '" P™""'" '""o™
memorial received bat caSl>« - 'r

'"«•'"«"• Doeljstaclor's

(Dated, bat .U^'Jl^T^C l.T.Cf.,:^"' '" ""-"" ^".^

H.^ ;ha.
' :"°j- ^rz'T' h'!' ""r

'°™'" '»«« -'>«»"
good.. " '° ""^ preceding letter respecting Indian

;^C:-; »po;u;drbe^:t^;?attin'"^r^r, :rer^f.
'i-

o.';LN!:Lr^^:^'jL^„SnrLt7J£Sr""i
accounts to Montreal. Eecommon Hn,r Ik*'

?" ^^'^ ^^^^'^^ a«<i

Wilkinson as secretary of fh« i^H° F.
^" appoifltment of Mr.

gieally wanted T?einecachi«i^«^'''^^^'^^ ^ storehouse is

warriors, have^onroff to att /t^^^'T'^^''*^' ^'^'^ about 250
party has been Sred to iofn hem ^^^^

'

"'"' ^"'' ^'"^ ^
to O«w,-go. He wished to 'In I v* * f°'

^« g^Jng nn willingly
could bo''ofmme2''Th:ifLnsaro J^S^'h'^-'''^

he thought^?
to their village?.

Altaians aio daily bringing in prisoners

^^dZu'.TJIZI^^^^^^^ dates of Captain
fied; McDonellisbT^tiL^m,/^^^^ ««"'d not boLti-
absence and has ^^StV^otaTT^^^^

• much kedbv the Indians CnrrH \
^'S (Sutler s) son, be Dff

Beport. tbepl^itZ h?d^TSi?n'°t'3: '^ ^°'" «^'\"|
fmme to the same Is liaoDV that ln« w»Jiii .

^^^
thoprogreB. of the f.rm7r£'^-Veve„ or ^i^hto,°^K'

'"'""'''' "'"•

Beta, n of Indian prcBcnls sent to O.irego.
Ij.

OstrinS^per?^^^^ -^ volunteers, present at

sav^e'^pete^U'^r Jd^ t^^^t^e^
^

",? j"
^^

V^^'*'

cottons, Ac, wanteS irrlon'Trlnf '°P''^"'!.'''- ^^^^« «^« ««U
lieves thelites of sLo of th^mnn m u'

""^^^ ^^'^^^d, as he be-

geon been avanaire?"pawl ^ has ZildC «
'"""" ""'^ ' '""

Same to the same. To meet KK n ,^-*'°'"P*°y- 324
he a,.d the Indians were noTprop^Lfitted'^S'h''

at Oswego, that
Of the^-esents given before^m^a^^^lrsetl^

326

I
'
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1782.
July 8,

Quebec.

July 15,

Ifiagara.

July 18,

Niagara.

Anguat 5,
Niagara.

September 1,

Niagara.

September 2,
Niagara.

September 20,
Ifiagara.

September 28,
Niagara.

October 7,

Quebec.

November 4,
Quebec.

HALDIMAN') COiiLJCTION.
81

November 21,
Detroit.

1783.

January 14,
Quebec.
January 20,

Oanaragurag.

126—29

To?n T.r °
^r'"'- ,

^'" Excellency is waiting the arrival of Sir

n„.^
Jo'^f'son. to make a permanent arrangement in the Indian

founXT„''K" ''^^r^'r'
°^ '^' *^""^''^^' «* '^« storehouse anScouncil chambers. The answer to the Western and Six NationIndians, respectir.g Fort Pitt, was sent to Colonel Johnson His

fn SwL '.r ''^•^''^i"" V^^ discharge of the men proposed
(p. 820) and will assm them for twelve months, provided they are

aUowl": '''"T
^*'''"'" ^"^^P"^^'^ ^y '^^ Se««'-dB cannoVbealWi a. private property; an estimate of the expense is to bosent down

;
the maforiul will be sent up and the Socords allowed a

ZZu^-.TV^'J^'^l'^^'l' '"'"• T*>e sooner SecorS is dowSthe better
,
he shonld be furnished with remarks in writing rospect-

nnfl« 2f'?°''^''^''"^.^"m**'«
'""'"••'"' ^^"t«d, &c. Smiths' tools.!na is &c., have, Captain Twiss says, been forwarded, but CaptainMaurer will bo written to on the subject. Page 328

ev^«n!!^fi^"''!'T'
«««Pecting a bill drawn for the contingentexpenses of the Indian Department. The officers and men of thedepartment are getting uneasy about a settlement, but ColonelJohnson has a. the accounts and papers; he has been applied to for

e^n^^iitK •

^h"L*'''u""^
answered. Brigadier Powell has written to

hoSlnvJ TK^Tl^-"''
'° *^*** ^^ ^^"*'«'') •^^P^^ th« bill will bebonouied. The Indians continue to act with vigour; rangers areconstantly on the frontiers tor intelligence. 3S^Same to the same. Asking that his regiment receive a distinctivename, and not be styled merely Butler's Bangers. Could completeone or ivo more companies this summer should His Excelloncv

sanction the proposal. .jJ,

Same to the same. Informing him of the return of Sayengfiraehtetrom a successful expedition to the neighbourhood of Port PittUrges that the Indian presents be sent as soon as possible. 334

dendes™
^^^^^^^ bedding and furniture at Niagara and depen-

Butler to Mathews. Stating that the mill proposed by the Secordswas not to be private property, but for the benefit of the garrisonand settlement
;
an estimate is sent. Brigadier Powell and Captain

McDonell will explain everything. *^33g
Captain Tice to Mathews. Asking that no opinion be formed inresped to the charge against him forwarded from Oswego by Major

iioss, until he has an opportunity of meeting the charge 337
McOausIand, Surgeon to the 8th Regiment, to Lieut.-Oolonel

iJundas. biving reasons against the deduction made from him of
the amount he has charged for medicine lor the two additional com-
panies of the regiment, oog
Mathews to Butler. Introducing Mr. Burke, to be put on duty as

a surgeon
; he is only to be given a trial. 341Same to the same. His Excellency has transmitted the new com-

missions for the corps of rangers; he cannot sign corammsions of
omcers appointed previous to his command, but they will retain
their rank. Captain McDonell's bears a prior date to that of Captain
lenBroeck. Baron Shaffilinsky and Mr. Luke are'appointed second
iieuienants. qao
Captain Potts to Haldimand. Beturning thanks for his appoint-

ment as major in Butler's Bangers. 343
Beport on Butler's contingent account. 344
Daniel Servos to Butler. Roportini that firing had been heard in

the forenoon near Tioga, but nothing certain was known. The
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;1
1

i4' 1

1783.

January 23,
Thary-
hauilera.

January 26,
Togicha.

February 6,

NiagHra.

MaroL 13,

Quebec.

March 13,

Quebec.

Ifarch 16,

Oawego.

March 31,

Niagara.

May 19,

Niagara.

May 27,

Quebec.

August 14,

Niagara,

Oh efs ask a«8iHtance. Captain Nelles and Mr. Hare had arrived to

nlT Tk'"^''
^"^ ^"^"«*^- '^^^y ^''^ ^«ft but returnKlh^newB. The onomy is reported to number 1,000 The ohiofaexpect to attack them in throe days. (The !r-or is vaaue^Pal S«Captain John Jobnnton to But4 The appro^hTf the ^obehhas caused confusion among the Indians; they were d scovered huhunters ^ Cauhaughto. near Shimonga firiJg being hoard nea^

IZt'^I''"^T T'}"" ^r°«' ^"'^ tb« ^""t^'-^ diso^overed 500 Sr

tion. Should the eouniy approach, every village will bo burned toprevent them reaping ar.y benefit from the cor?, oTwhfch there is a
te ^'^'^Vy-

^^^ ^^"'^'•^ ^'" ^^'^^ to meet the enemySending off the women and children to Buffalo Creek. A scouTTsex^pected back with a report, on whose return a runner w^ll be

oh^?!*i^^r*'^''*''*-??®-
^°^^«»-d''ng Captain Johnston's letter. Th!ch efs want ammunitton. Dockstader with two hundred warriors

18 to leave in the morning to meet the enemy.
warriors

Butler to Mathews. Transmitting Dr. Guthrie's aoDlicatinn for
allowance for attending loyalists an^d farmers. CoZend n« h^srequest should be granted for reasons given.

"ieuumj, ms
Guthrie 8 application, of same date, follows. qrVMathews to Butlerr His Excellency will make some compensa-

i^."uir/;S;tirted'.^^
'''''' °^ ''^ «-^^- -«^ ^« ^^-rSame to the same. Has laid before His Excellency the reportthe agreeable change in Indian affairs. He was not astonffi

«tnJl ^ T^ '" ^"^
•
'^1.1'^' °i

^^^ I"'^^'^"^ ^'^^ causes stated, and hSevery confidence m his (Butler's) zeal to support their snirita

&^rff^^^ commissioners btTs^ntt

(B^leO iiVon'treT- ^'""""^ ''^ ^^'^^ "^^''^'^ ^^^^^
'f

acfcnnt^i??''^''''"''
^^^^^i^S ^«»«h«re, &c., for his accouni. The

^ent« ^f fl?P' '^?'^''^°'^?y «^ ^'^ '"^^ 'o«k about for settl^

The iJnH t^^°^?^^^'M^."'^ '"^"y ^«»'d r«"^^i» here (Niagara)The lands to the Twelve Mile Creek and westward to Lake Erie are

sterling, on these lands a considerable settlement could be madeThe farmers are not satisfied with their uncertain tenure Toresecurity would induce others to settle. The saw a"S grit milTare

lb. nT'^^H^V"'!^
"^^y

i'
''' ««'°g ^° J"°«- Sends ifttcr t^ sho',?

effect
"''' ^'' ^"^""'^'^ (P- ^53). They are witho^

..fA^""
to Haldimand. Major Potts has joined the corps: wtreadiness and a.sniduity

; recommends that the Vacant company should

caJain'rilr:
^'' '^^'^^- ^"^g««*« '^^' ^^ '^^^^^ ?eceie thecaptain s allowance, as some compensation for his additional ser-

Haldimand to Brant. Informing him that a per ion of £100 cur.rency has been granted by him to Mrs. Mary Bran., for the ralous

him rHafd^i^rn'^ Y^ t^i
^'' ''""''y^ «^ '^^ as'it depended onmm (Haldimand) it should be permanent. oko

anfTo'nJf •

*" ^"^

^fi^^"^^^^'
Sending a minute report of the statemi^ condition of the corps of rangers, in a military point of

869
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1783.
Augast 16,

Sorel.

August 16.

August 18,

Niagara.

September I'l

Niagara.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 15,
River's

Mouth.

Noreaiber 3,

Niagara.

November 13,

Niagara.

November 19,
Niagara.

November (7)

December.

December 3,

Niagara.

December.

No date.

v.^AttTn.tt^T'^''''}!:''''^''''''' -^PP'-^^^" «f "^'^ moderation

with'^rum unH Jr V^
"" '^ '*'" ^'^''«« Schenectady bateaux. loudod

dueo tS^mSi •

^^« ^«""«« uttomptH of the Amoricans to intro-auce thomseivos into the upper country. The lotlor enters intolo.« details reHpe.ting the ad'rJiSHi.n of imork'^ns i'nto the p"
sand of tho.r attemptn to trade with Indians in the upper couKtrv

tZ ?« ''T^'u'"'*^". ^^ ^'^'•°" ^^ Steuben to get trQueboc! bJt

tok^n^ nn
"'• ^''^f,

^^^^ «»*»•«" V^o.^^ to make urr.ngtmeSt for

80 oKil post, to take measures for garrisoning thorn, Ac. My answer

JohnsTvhC V"' "^K^.^'ri""'^ ^ proceeded with tbe^m to St'

fl?« r 1 "T \^»'T embarked the day before yesterday to re-crossthe Lake." Is ploaned that the Indians are so well dispoled^ic.

rui F^Th^e^caJ^^''^.'"''
^^^ (Complains that Mr. Street ifTlling

simr, V h, ,K
'° "' '*.™".'^. '^'^ P"°« ^^^'^" *t can be offered at,

S&c^onyernrK "^^^ '^"^ (Douglas), a.d asks the in

of^'^r!r«h°''^'"'^"^K>''^""^'*'^^^^« '•«^«^p'' ^'^'^^ ^^f^^ai
01 leave of absence, as his services are required. He choor-

Sn o?T""'"'' m" 1?^ '*"."''^^"' ""'^ ^'"^"ts that as soon as the situa-

Europe. '" ""' ''' "'^y ^^^« ^^^ indulgence of going to

indulgence.
''^' "' P"^"'' ^"''°''' P"''"^^ ""^ ^^^^

Hajdima'nd to LeMai^tro. Granting leave of absence, although
It will cause inconvenience to the service. 3^?

ran^oS'^^Ao" ^lf'J°w ff'?^ '-'^^^ ^« ^"^ ^^her officers of the

Sftfp nni?"'^. v.'°V^°'^'''^/''''"'^"S
a settlement near I«lo Bois

council tWV? ^';^^'T",\^''^'^,
'""^ ^°'^'^"^' ^^-^ ^^^r« ^'^ '"«^^t in

r™t whjli K f'.''° V? ^;^*'^ of it and Hurreptiiiouely obtaineda giant, which ho had .ont to Governor Hamilton for confirmation.

Iw^to'tbe S^ral.'"
'^^ '^'° ^'^^"^^^ '^"^ ''''' '«"-• ^^3^^

for^a oomm.-I^-" "T"-
.Congratulating him on his promotion. Askslor a commission or his son Andrew. Asks respocling Sccord's

S adt" Ir "'^T.'
undercharge of H.rkimor are the property

l/,i« ; S u"""^ ^ S'7"," ''P '^^'^'^'^t tl^e General's order. ' 376bametoHaldimund. Asks that the commission held by Damewhich ho iDto.ids to resign, bo given to Dr. Gmhrie. 378

tract^.n^H f .? i?-^
'''""°- ^PP''«« ^^^' '«^^« t« purchase atiact of and from the Miseissaugas, along the lake, .,• elsewhere.

mfstionCV ''^
''''''°''°^ '''''^' ^"'' t^''*u«^i''«i«' ^o the com-

Memorial of Captain Hendr.ckNollos, Stating his services andpraying for a grant of land. Not dated, but see p. 379. 432Listo loyalists, with their families, &c. 380 to 400

ann'il" ^r^^r^'"
^"'^'^^^- -Returning the pay lists corrected;and also the subsistence account to the 24th cun^nt. 401

ni^T^^^^'
°'' «u"imary of proceedings at the Indian Councils atDetroit, Niagara, &c., 1778 to 1783. 403

wnffSu i}u^ i-""
^«d progress of a settlement of loyalists on the

!^e
' '

.a^^
'
-^'T'

^ n^''^
^^' '''''''' Sivo. names

;
acres ofv^OcUduxanu.BiiH) of awolhng house.; size of btirns; acres of fallwheat sown, and of other crops to be «own in spring. The settlersnumber 46, with 44 houses, 20 barns ; 7ioacresc!ofred7 123

' I
of fall g
ettlers Hj
i acres H]»
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\T84.

Jannarj 14,

Vikgara.

March 13,

NiagarA.

May 8,

Wkgrara.

May 8,

Niagara.

May 33,

ViagHra.

Juae 6,

Niagara.

July 21,

Niagara.

August 4,

Niagara.

August 18,

MJhguru.

August 30,

Niagara.

Bown in whflat ; 342 acres ti be sown ; 124 horses, 96 cows, fl4 young
cattio, 36 culvcK, and 332 Hwino. A*ago 408

J, Macdonell to Mathowrf. Anking that Liou'onant Turney may
bo a 1 lowed tho six months' pay kept in BUHpenso, on account of the
diBticHKod Hlalo of 'lis wife and family. 409

Nicholas Schy' lo Haldimand. Applying for the restoration of
a nogro takon ti hir». 267
Muod )neil to Mulhowi^. Has corrected fho pay bill in accordance

with tho acrouni Kent. Cannot answer certain inquiries, being
entirely ignorant of how the business of thn rogiraont was
trani-ftcted at tho early period to which these refer. Is sorry
that tho bills drawn in firivour of Bllice & Co., have not been hon-
oured. Cjtrnot dear tho regiment at its dinbandrnent without specie;
he, therefore, asks that a temporary warrant may bo granted. 410

Hiitloi- to tho same. Stating that list cf promotions has not
been oncloned in his lottor as said. Comj/laius of tho inconvenience
cauHod by the delays in mottling his contingent a^iiounts. Sends list

of farmois, &c (p 408) The lands he and four or five officers had
Bottled on turn out to be on tho Kiiig'« reserve. He hopes that will
not prevent their holding ponsession. Ua>* delivered His Excel-
lency's sftoooh to the Indians. The land on the three lakes belongs
to a number of Indian tribes; is afraid that the offer to purchase
will have a bad effect on the minds of tho Indians. 412
Same to Hjildimand. That two of his sons intend settling. Asks

for tho contract for the carrying place between the landing and
Chippewa Creek. 416

Joseph Brant to Mathews. On his arrival here found the Indians
in confusion, owing lo reports circulated on behalf of Schuyler ; has,
therefore, determined lo continue tho settlement whore it is; to
move aorosa the river would have caused more confusion, of which
tho rebels would have taken advantage. He expects in a few days
to begin the new settlement. Peter Ryckman, from Albany, has
arrived, but his message is not yet known, except that it is not from
the United States, but from the Governor, Ac, of the State of New
York. It seem>) the different States do not agree among themselves

;

at the same lime he means to give as short an answer as possible, as
he intends to make peace with the whole of the States. Is sorry
tho clotui^g has not yet arrived. 416

Butler to the same. Is surprised the descriptive return hks not
been received ; sends another. The Indians from the west are
expected lo attend the council with the United States. Asks leave
to charge pay for Mr. Wilkinson, dismissed by Sir John Johnson,
but whom he was obliged to employ. Mr. Wilkinson believob that
a number of the people settled in Nova Scotia are indebted to him

;

it is likely he will go there. 417
Petition of Jacob Anguish, a ranger, stating his services and his

wounded condition, and asking that his situation be laid before His
Excellency. The petition is addressed to DoPeyster. 419

Captain Armstrong to Mathews. Owing to the illness of DePoy-
Bter, writes that the provisions to the loyalists, Indian Department
and Indians will be issued according to instructions. Gives reasons
why a number of the discharged cScers of the Indian Department
and others are receiving ratioui^. 422
Same to the same. Eeportin | that tho relief had taken place at

Makinak; that part of the detachment had arrived here (Niagara)
and the rest expected tomorrow. 423
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